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oreign Center Goes Hungry
by Bruce W, Soon
dey cllkh lIle" is the Cu!olc·
wntcilwllH\ around Foumh Uny
during the Soda)' food strike
it gives tJJis observer It clilluce
~,min' the inHucncc of "studell!
on Ildminlstrath'c machinery
this criliclt! period, And although
10 gCIl<:-ralbe from this Isoiocident in ~tudent life here, and
impossible to filter out the S:llit'nt
of student power vis·.·vis ad~t3.lwartncss from thl,l alien
me) stiff-upper-lip tone of aolageconfronlalioll unique to Britishways of life, it is Interesting
draw 5e\'cra\ comparisons between
I can ferret O\lt of the situation
and the situation n.s I know it at
,,~,~ College.

"""n""

~tantiatc."(1

demands for more

~nd

better (.'OlIIlllull!t-atiou on the iSl>lIe, and that
l·ach arbiting party's "bird-dog" was
In the light of the highl y fonnalbtic known well to tlle other. Whcn the situBritish-influenced system of ooueation ation readll'tl an impane, and the exat F.B.C., it is also interc.l;ting to note pression of "student power" was nC'CCsthat at Ica~t one ad ministrutor, the Col- ~,\ry to force a compromiw, a ceremonia l
lege Couneil President, and a few 1c.'C- boycott was used. I say "ceremonial"
turers, an ad hoc committee of the Ac- for, in fact, thc boycott was not unani·
ademic Board, would condescend to mou) _ it wa) II g:lUge of )Iudent opinchannel student demands, however be- iOll- and au altem.1ti,·c wit h incentive
latedly. Two reasons for this: (I) ad min- wa~ given to ~tudcnts at tlle Senatcistrative policies, a universal factor in SPOIlSOrOO party during the dinner hour.
college dccision~making (a K-College Sll'angcly, thc ceremony was enough:
professor described this to me as '·E\·cry policy changed almost imml-d.iatcly.
food.

Mike Herthneck Formulates
Tentative Senate Program
'\ Iikc lIerthneck, appoizm-d to pn-sidc
over the Senate this quarter uftl'r pr('l.ident-elect UruC(' Haight resignt.'(\ last
~ovember, dis<'ussed "'ntative !,!:oals and
his hopes for the Senatf' in an inll'n·i(·w
earlier this wed..
Ilf'rtlmeck told the Jr\DEX tllat he intends to accompli~ll or conlJibl.lte significantly toward the impro\ement of tlw
dlapel program ... , tlunk Kalamazoo College stu(lents are Tl'Sponsible and
shouldn't ha\e to sign ~li~ of fl'Ipcr
t','el)·time WI' go Iwar a speakE'r," he

College Association student council is another projc."Ct tha t Hcrthncck intends to
see acted upon. Thc propos.11 would ha ..e
the twelvc eLSCA studentlead('fS fonn a
body to coordinate programs of mutual
interest among thc GU;CA schools, and
provide a place for leaders to exdumge
ideas and opinions.
Ilcrtlmeck 5aid he also intends to ha\'e
the Senate review the success and progress
of ~tud .... nt participation on faculty commilt~ a practice that stnrtc.-d last quarter.
"We hope to ask students and fnewty
member) on the committees how it's bct-n
.....o rking and. make full use of student participation," he said.
"I don't go along with the idea of 'student power' when it is abused, obnod()\J~,
or just a lark," he continu(.'(l. "But st\l~
dents should be Hst('ned to. Upperclass·
men particularly can oftcn ad\'be till' administration about ~-tudcllt cum pus environment on campus bcttc.'T than the
faculty."
IIl'11hneck has decided to attem pt to
brin~ about Senate action on t1le usua l
qUl.'Stions of \\oomen's peTS and open
domu.
"I don·t think the administration appndatcs what it is \ike to comE' back
frolll foreign shilly or writing a thesis arid
be liUbjt'(:ted to some of these rules," he
t'OmlllC1lted.

r-.ow, what to make of this mish-mash? ~tatc(1.
hunter h:l.'l his bird.dog."), are too complcx fur a student who just wants II It's plain enough, to me, anyway, that
He suggl"ited thllt mort' pro\'t)C3tive
blood)' education, to understand; and interest articulation ctlpabilities are the
spenh'TS w'Ould improw the program,
(2) the dow change from Britbh fonn- strong~t factor in c.~prcssi ng demands,
making the point 5y~tem unnecessaf)·.
alism to a more infonnal interaction be- mainly because or readily available - too
"I al§(} do not helie .. e point~ should be
tween students and lecturers (maybe be- availahle - channels for this a rticulation.
given for attending a religiOUS S{'f\'ice,"
cause
it's
too
damn
hot
for
Bc.1dcmic
amazing
ease
in
which
demands
for
Tile
n little background to the prabhe added, "but the \'espers are just a minor
food is a universal cause of student robt.,). T o state the obvious, neither uny old thillg (lrc articulated through the
p<1rt of tht• OVE'r:l1l program that nl~ds to
astonc:it"<i
me
when
the
Senate,
Scnate
fnetor
is
institutionalized.
and here at F.B.C. monotollY
be improved."
to
ehooso
an
example
I
can
wo
rk
wit
h,
in.1dl'<juacy nrc not especially unique
Comparing the whole thing to nn e.~·
Jumpt'<i
to
the
task
of
processing
gladly
Descrihing the cul\('ge polic~· 011 d rllg~
to institutional food. In a ample rcadi ly rccogni7.11b le to INDEX
remarkable fashion, discontents, rcaders, it'~ easy for me to reca ll th e the dCllland~ of the Ilon-dcfunt't STAIlT as ··completely \mrealistic," Herthn c.'C k
I latent and c.'Olllinc.-d to an oc- Sf'ry",d ~ten l "boycott" of Fall, 1966. urgani7.11tion to end Ve~pcr Points. It s,1id he hopes that the policy will Uc
grumblc (of mouth or ~ tolllaeh), lI yperbolically speaking. there was a was almost as if we Senators were saying changed. He bases ht- po~ition on inforout into outright disolx-dicIl<X'. wcll-worn path on President H icks' car- tlUlt putting onc collecti\'e nose to tbe mation he rcceivc.'(i at the Nationul Stuexhorted by several rillglead- pt'l (w hich I see now has a chance of grindstone would be no ~kin off O\lr nose, dent Assn. convention III~t summ~' r "here
unanimously boycotttd a meal, and growing o\'er) due to this problem alone, which to tllis reactionary st...·ms now to he represented Kai:unazoo College. (L.1st
thcir grievances from food indicatinJ:: that thcrc alway" had befll hll\·c beclI Clllting off our nOSe to spite quarter's Index puhlhhed some of tilt'
our face. whell 1 look b.1ck o\'er this NSA findings on drug~ that he brought
the Domestic Buesar, more comlind other Senate .6ascos of demand-pro- back.) Herthnc.'Ck said he would like to
the "Belleh Superintendent,"
cessing,
I sometimes fail to see how the see the policy rCt'xaIllUl('(1 particularly in
managed in the past to an taIIdminbtration even takes liS seriously view of the haste in which it was dra .....n
~mc more vociferous clements
(except, of course, where money dc- up and appea red l;lst sunlm('r after a K
st\Kll'Ilt body by het" gUb rcfusals
stud4!nt was arrestc.-d on a 11.1rcotil.'lIo dlarge.
lIIand, arc ill\oolvoo).
cater to special needs. 1be cry arose;
The Senate Icader declined to specify
What I ha\'e tried to do in this anal)"Irs. Ayub must g01-; following demby Dan Siegel
sis_tumc.'(I_polemie is present two ends to probl.... ms he ~ in the policy, but said he
ISlr.1tions (one of which paved the road
TIw Student Senate Academic Alfalrs the "Id..... prcad of the power capabilitks wlll brzng We moiler Uclon:- lIle ~ellate for
lCIling the Admiuistration hulkting
Ith rice and ground-nut stew) preseat Commitit't.· has issued a stalt.-mcnt of the of ~tudt·nt government, both ends, to be shldy and pcw;:ible action.
xlent adamancy, that thcy wouldn't "propo.·r h:dlllique" for student criticism blnnt, a little absurd at times, although
11w e,lablishing of the Creat Lokes
t until she was "sacked": "Mrs. Ayub of professo~. ThpY hav!" {'numerated four somehow e/recti\·e in Iheir O'>'-'Tl right,
a black illlpt:rialist! - long live the suf- ~p(<(:Hic points. "It is not a rib'OtoUS pro- mainly due to the age-o ld weakness of
C\.'(lurl·," commcnted committee ehaiml~n administrators' III behe\'ing that student
ring m:ISS<'S. . . , ."
Eric An(\t'rson, ··but instead a list of pol'- (Iemands should be take n 5('riously. Of
TIle nm~ws began to settle down to
~ihlc ~tarting points."
In other wonls, course some demands lihould be, but in
ng"t('ml ~ulrering and now that the
Dr. Weimer K. Hicks, president of
till' c.'O lmnitlL'e cautions that student-pro· tho two exlrf'mes as I wou ld havc thcm,
lllleadcrs had tmnsferrc.-d (1i~llIidaction
fl'l>sor c.'OlIlmullication and not rc."(1 tap" the p~s of conllict-resolution is poli- Kalamazoo Collegc, has been clec.1ed
to personal animosity, the student shouJc\ rcm:li n as the keystone for impro\'·
tically .\oCatterbrain ..-d. A balance nCt:ds chairman of t1le Board or Directors of
.ecutivc was thrown thc responsibilit) ing the It"arning cxperi('nCf". TIlc conunitto be ~truck nnd applied; here, channels Ihe Great Lakes Colleges Assoclatioo.
achieving the demands of II studeul tce's ~tatt'ments merely rc\·eal the cha nof c."(ImmuniClltion must rep lace complex
lie has served as secretary-treasurer of
xly whose unanimity and militancy as- nels open to studenb confused by the
powcr struggles; at K-Collcgt', students the gO\'i"rning body of the six-year-old
undf'd this reportcr. Leadership got comple.\itic~ of an interpersonal c.'OnRiet.
mllst realize that the illstifutionali7~1tioll Association made up of 12 Mklwestem
I\>.·n to the grim task of dcaling with a
of demand-channeling c.'an be earried too colleges with a combined enrollment of
Not
stlrprisingly,
tllen,
the
t'Ommitt£'e
It-too-rcccptlVe Vice-principlc, Dadd20,000 studeots. Fonned to pool rcn ~icul. Although straddled with chal- fin.t recommends a tactful, "erb.11 ap- far.
proach to tile professor. ··It should be a
'oOurces of its member schools in Ohio,
nges to his academic ability and ehargslarting point," Anderson s.1id, "although
~ I iehigan, and Indiana, and to launch
of misappropriation of 5tudent fund~,
admittedly it is a difficult one." An apprograms 110 one college c.'Ould alrord
e Student's Union President "'as forced
proach ~lightly less dire<:t is through usalone,
the CLCA now has more thall II
come 10 gnps wltll tlle outspokcn deage of course evnlllalion s11£'ets. TIlcy arll"
dozen cooperati\'c projects underway. A
ands of siudenb not entirely in support
availablc frorn the Student Senate and
variety of other joint Pfograms lire being
his leadership, while tf)in~ desperWallace Hall, the largest and most E'xplored.
may be placed ill a tll"acher's mailoo.-: anely 10 find some segment of collegc
nonymously. This past quarter, proft'SSOrs costly of all K huikling projecU, is a
Dr. H icks, who sen·e, on many retthority that would not only listen to
revealed a \\ ll1ingnt'SS to hear constructh'c general cla~room building presently
gional and national education auoclaIll, but act to improve the food situacriticiml by issuing evaluation shedS; 15 under construction between ~landelle
lions, slIceC(1s Antioch College President
III and end the slrike. And thus the
did so at midtenns, 6 after finals. The Library and Trowbridge lIall.
James P. D~on as dlAinlllln of tllC CLCA
~t stato of affairs:
a continunlg third mcthod is for the studenl 10 bypass
The $1.5 m[lJiQn thrce-~toried struc- Board of Direeton. Dr. Elden T .
rike which has made several of liS vow his professor and c.'Ontaet the department
Snd a wife who can, mo~t important- chairman. ' n lis should only be (lone if ture will encompass 46,800 square feet Smith, pr('l.idf'nt of Ohio \\'l'~ll"'"ll Uni('QQk, leadership invo lving itself in there is no reasonable student-instructor fi nd includo a largo lecture hall, four vcrsity, WM elected vicc-ehAir~an. Or.
~lIlmi.'\Sion s of InquirYi ootll adminis- d i.o;cusSion, or if tlle problem is so personal tltn.~-tiered e1assrooms, a psychology l<lb, Paul W. Cook, Wabnsh College PresiItion and student awaiting :.ome sort that tactful c.'Ollllllunication is unlikely. faculty oUices, seminar rooms, and otller (lent, s\lc<.'t.'l-ds Dr. lI iek-; os scc ret:~ry
lrC<lSurcr. Dr. Hcnr) A. Aere~ is prt'~i
dt'Cbioll which will return things to If tho professor umit"r criliei.<m is also de- e1assrooms for gencra l use.
>pefully hetter equilibrium.
'nle building is named for ~Irs. Wini· dent of the Association.
partnwntal Chllioucn, then lhe ~tud en t
Among the Association·s jamt projt'<.h
What to make of this mish-muh? One should approach the acting Dean of Aca- fred Wallace, a prominent college beneare
o,·t'rS('IIS studv centers where ~tu
demic
AfJaiD,
Douglas
I'eterson.
He
will
factor.
'R not~'s here the lack of institutiondc.'OG from any
the affiliated colleges
:Iet
a.~
mediator
between
facRlty
member
~ - or c\·cn tmditiollnlly n·(:o","nil.ed
The 8613,000 natatorium, aCTO~ from
ehallnel~ of commun kiltion·· Ix'twt"l'n and student if the latkr t'~tJblishes a leg i- Trt-dway G}mmuium, is eXjX'Cted to be may ~tudy, progra.ms in the humanilie$
and oon-We~tem studies, and II teaching
lldent go\'t"rnllll'llt and administmti\'e t1ll1~ltc ~grip<'."
completed for \lse during the summer
intern program in the phr~lcal nlld '0!Wen-that_be. Beeiuse no organ of inOf COUrM', no discontentC(1 undercL1n- rlUluter. The project, finanM by a
eial 'i£'ienc~·~.
' es( articulatioll l.--an in~ti tut ional1y af- men ~hould 3.SSlIme Or fear that his oom- lIealth, Education and " 'cHare grant,
In addition to KaJamalDO, oth('r memtt high_le\·'" dt'('ision-making. interfit plaints will endallger the professor'S 0c- will hll\'e II ~pcctator gallery for future
:iregatkm _ here in the guise of vocif- cupation, but it &xs St.-em that, under this college <\Vim tcams as well aJ e1assroom ber o;chools are: Albion, Antioch. Denison, DePauw, Earlham, Hope, Kc:n)'Ou.
unanimity - must be thc prepon- S)st("ITI, all individual cOuld reasonabl) e\":- and kx:ker room facilities.
Oberlin, Ohio \\,~Ic:~;a n , W abll<h, and
-ent for~ ill the student's end of tlle pert some corrcctKm of the problem situThe rCnQ\·ation of ~landeJle Library \\"OO5tCT.
~
r spe!..-tmm. TIle de\"Clopment of atloll if it becomt.'l> a gcoerally aC'CCptNl
is n third phase of the building plan.
lldent poWer to mob fiction neces~it<ltes fact that the situation 00t-s ('l.:ist. Th~
\\1len remodeled, MandeUe will replace
"'",-·ient ehannelin, uf cmotioM br real "blockhusters," if that isn't an ovt'fBowen lIall aJ thc main administra tion Ford Foundation Challeoge program in
Idrsh
.
e Ip clements, seen most markedly statement, aro availablo only to grndubuilding, and Bowen lIall will be raU!d
1966 is finanCing much of the school
7e when the Pre~ident of the College
atiog senior~. whose final departmelltal in preparation for the new studcnt union
)uncil (similar to K-College'~ Board of
building
program. K College independbuilding, scht.-dulc.'(l for completion by
rlltten) t'xhorted studClltS to tum from evalnations have some bearing on a faculty
ently
raised
$5.5 milliOll to which the
latc 1969 or e;uly 1970.
eir emotion.1l demand for the removal members' chances of rccdving promotion.~
Ford
Foundation
addNl $2.2 million.
Thc successful compJetion for the
~ I rs. Ayub, to morc rutional and ~ub- and merit raises.

Committee Defines
Student Criticism

GLCA Designates
Dr. Hicks Chairman

Three Construction
Programs Uuderway

oi

..

,

~ .

I lerthncek anticipates ming normal
l.'Ommunication procedures .... ith tllC a(lministration. In the past Senate leade~
ha\'e mOSI often made pt'rsonal appeals to
present Senate ideas and recommenda·
tions to Dr. !l icks, tile deans, and other
administrators.

Ally students wbhing to joill the
INDEX staff as I. Contributing Writer
2. Circulation Managt.T
3. I'roduction Worker
(T~ ping. Layollt)
Should contact any member of the
(>ditorial , taff hnmoohltcly.
No f'xpcriellC(' nl.'<'t:ssary.
,,_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _.J

Hindu Chapel Set
A "cspcr :.e....·ire bllilt amund a dramatic I)()('tr) rf'ading of "TIlc Brothen" and
"Tho Flood," wrilten by B. Davie Napier
of Stanford's Heligion department, will
launch Ihe winter qlL'lrtcr chapel progrum.
The '·{'<:per q>f\·ice will be at 6:30 p.m.,
Janu,uy 14, in Stetson Chapel.
Dr. Leroy R. Rouller "ill ~pt'ak on
"Christian Faith and the India .. £.-:perimcnt in )\;ahon BnildinJ!:" at· the Moday
con'.'QCntion, January 15, at 10o·clock. A
philosoph('r, Dr. Rounl'f h()l d~ the B.A.
degree from HaTVtlr(I, 1\ B.D. from Union
·nlt'Ologicul Scminary, and a Ph.D., also
frolll H arvard. For the past nVl' y~';ln Dr.
Iwuncr hll5 been in Bangalore, sollth India, teaching ut thc Unitc(1 111mlogieal
College, and working in the field of Club·
!ian-Hind" rclation~ and dialogllt'. lie
will rctu.rn to work in Madra~, India ne.,t
June in the Institute for Church and S0.ciety. He has published nlllllt'rous <lrtides in "'Ole Chri~tlan Scholar," and a
F~'5t~'hriIt ill honor of !larvllHI philo_
phc.T, William Ernest H ockin~. Hi5 Iat~~t
book, "'Ole ~It'aning of HUIJlIlU ExperielJ("C; An Introduction to the Charactc.T
and TIKlught of William Em~'St Hocking,"
is scheduled for publication by the Har·
vard Uniwrsit} Press ill the ~pring of
1968.
Dr. Ronner "ill be available for informal discussion following the convocation
011 January 15th, and for lunch in the
back b.1y of the east room ill Wellf'5. Ill'
wlil also be present at a coffee hour In
lIum phrc.'Y House at 4 P.M. to tnJk infonnally about the current efforts lit llindu.christiau dia logue in Ind!:l.
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"Blow, winds

Entering College
Freshmen P olled

D

by I loward Brecher
on·ndwlmmg majority of entering
o'Qummj!
i~ II ~holJ r1y d{'\"icc which
«,Ill').:{· fro ... hmen bdi(>\'" facilIty Ulrmi1ers
are mon' competent to set the currkulu, i~ fr('(IUl'lItl~ alKI 'olC'mnly u'>('(l. Alhut II l .1r~t' ~roup also hdic\"c faculty pal thon~h the phm..e qlltlled 11M)" h;lve ht"Cll
(tlmpkldy i~norl-d '" htu il \\ ,\.\ u..ed h~
_.Dave JI.uri\oll ~hf!uld Ill' bas(:d on sl1ldenl c\,:!lu;Jlion) of
Il' ;Iuthuf, the LIt:! thill ',,"'l"OnlO h;h
their pl:rrunnanC("~.
(Iuolet! Ih., phro'!>!.· (Lt. dt"t'Il)I.."d it "orlh
Kim m clellonr
A 'Iudv of 1&5,&18 freshmen who ('11' rl'pt:atin~l l'Un~inc("\ 11' thilt it h;l~ ;1
krt"ll 2.')~'t.-olk~,·\ ;Iud ,miwrslhl's this L! II lll-q:H:r, 'prnfound' ml°;lnitl~.
Tlilo",o
D u\'t~ Lcih:h
,h!)w Iholl 1i503 per C('nt hdit\'l' facll lt) l\'o rd~, by lhi. Htt nf rt'\'("rellCt :1I;hie\,(O
Bruce W iltiamson tneIll IW($ d('t.'rmine Ihe curri('1.IIIl, whii(' a ,latus \\hidl AppW;ldws 'Sl1crcclne~\'
62.2 p.. or ,·,nl helieve f!lc\llt~ Slll;lri,."
a /Irimll (;l'rilllC:.
Tim I-Iowk·t( ~hol1M h., h.1~("d on ~tuJl'lll c\'al,,;,linu,.
,. But. wlml (tbollt th.· \(; hoIJr~ who

Managing Editor
As..ocia tt' Editor

Special Editor
~f anag('r

Phil WillSOJl

Circulation \I :mllger

·Ill(" ' tilth', cundudoo b\" the' ..t,nwri,',111 Conncii on Eduul\iun' (ACE). ,11~o
~hn\\'~ tli'lt 52.2 per cent bdic,'\." L'O lI egl"
.m' nol 1,111 lil\ in d ....nlil1~ 'lith studl·nt
t\"t1Ill11'tr,lllIf) and IIl:.t coll,,'!\"e ndmini\-

Points & Poor Program . . .

tr,LtiUI1~

,hould bl" 'I\lowed In ("("n'lOr
,kl,t puhli,·atillll\.

~Iu·

Other r(·~ul" ,howe<! dl.l\ 64.9Iwr ('('nl
11;u,1 11,(· ",ling ag .. \owc(nl In 18. ~JIIll'
30,; po·r l"nl donol wanl colkgt.." tn J,:iH'
I'rdlor.·"li;tl ,uimi ~iOlh Ir(';IIml'lIl tn till'
,\".I(hant..cptl,olll) 39.5 p<'r nllt il("iin.·
thl' t~,I1"':l' hJ..\ Ih .. right 10 h~n t\tTt'11li~t
\ \'c feci tlu' COIIIl'u/sory c1wJll'/ }Iro{!,ram lit Kalamo::.oo Collcge i.s- " >1)(.0,,\;(,1"'0, ami unly 2008 rer {'{'nl b,'or
basic contradiction fI'ere i~ II IJlmu/ox {'xistin" beflL'eell a colle{!.c lehich ,1',.(OUlpho,\i,ing l'"OlIt'gl' sport~_

"Ubcml c(/m:{Jlion is (III invitatioll to participate in tile conflict
of it/cas of uur lime. 1'IIc progrlllll proLitlcs a phd/Orlll lor
mlux,tlc!! of {/ Idcle range of iSSIl (>,~ anci idca.¥ .....
- \\. illter QuarkI' C1wl'ci Pr(l~rtI'"

erpl?ch its .shu/elliS to ht, both re~pom'ible alld intelligent yet forces tile
~t ll dcllt to lltif'lId 1I f,!fOIlP of eOlllllll/.wry /t>ctflre,~ IIc{!,atillg tilat rcsp(msihilily mul ig.norillg tlwt intelli~cllcc.

Othl·r T.--Illts of thl" (luc~linnwlire Itl"\.':
\Ithough 56 per cenl ~aid the main
hL'llcll! of ,\ collct:e Cl\Ul;ltiOIl b il1cn ascd
'J'/lis is lIot /0 -my tlwt the cuffegc hlls not I,rodded certain jll tellnll1- l' ln1in~ po\\',"r. 8;!.9 pt:r l'Cut mtl"li "lk\('Inping :I. nhaningful plulo"'lpl,y of life"
ally slimu/(,fing, e'en e:ccilill{!" sl'ellke,.~. Alexander Kcrensky, SllI lIley ;IS
an impurt,lnt Ullj('('li\,t, ({l.S pl:r l't'nt
K(wf man, JmlllllwlI '" irsky, Bennett Berger, the T odd-Brou:1I lle/mle, are "h!,('011ling ;111 aUlhorit) on a 'p(."d,ti ~l1h·
CllSCS i n point. Hlllillf' (It:(;'fage chapd program.~, the olles cllrh student i.'(;1 in 1l1~' ~pcd;1 1 lidtlo" 01.8 Ix'r t't'nl
fllllst til/end to rellch llis required numher of dW/Ic/ po;n/s. ore dum/('- o·lwlping nt hl'D who lire ill dink-nit) ," and
tcri::.crllJy some f;ery s/{'ql-indud ng. {ect llrc.~.
M.O iWr ('("lit "kccpinl/: up to II"t.: \\ ilh IlIl.
!ential ;lrr~it!l." Lc.s than illll11jorit~·, 40A
\\'C /Ire /101 I,lcodillg for etilerlll;nmerit to rel,/acc educl/lioll. Bill, P' r c("nt, said "1X!illg sU{'(."("o.~f\11 ill H b",i.
since u'e lire arbitraril~1 req uired 10 lIltC/Il1 c1lOpcf, tee cxpcct (I llro{!.1'fI1I! n('s~ nf Ill~ 0\\11·' is t~l'Tltial Of \'('r~' illl·
that trill stimuillte, not ell/II, the thought proccsses of tIle ilJ(lidrilllli slu- POrt,l"t
dent.
- \ I (I~I of tlilo frt' .. hmt'n wt'u'l-(lllc("rJw(1
ahout fin.meill!! their t"'<llLc;ltion, with 57
We 1101)£' th£' ,~lud("ll t body will no longer rCrlwin complacent, docile- p.:r l"t"lt lo~prc",'ing IoOme rone('m, 8.6 pu
ly sittin!! Ily (Hili accepting Ihe college's most Imcomfortable l)Qradox. (l·nl mlljor l~.m("(om, and 34.4 pt'1" ('('nl no
The Index can 110 longer support the compllisory chapel program 0$ il COII("('01_ P.nent:.1 alld familt fllnd~ WC'"l"I'
rlowstarlds.
- D.II ., K.R. , DL.
Ihe sour('t° of mOllcy for 54.81x-r «'nt, per)(ma.l "d\inc~ and eamin~j for 2.7.3, sthnl:!.Dhil'" ll11U I.rrants for 17.5 and In.·lnS for

Active Senate Is No Myth
Each col/cJ:!,e,IKlft iculariy tllOSC fai rly adliOllced

ill

age (arid 1)(lSSCS-

s ing ivy cocered Iwlls) s//ch as Knlama;;Qo, is beset witli a loose g roup of

legellds, 'ules (oreliaic and otherwise),
classified together by lite Icard 'O t radiIiOIl."

tlrllllwi

OCCUSiOIlS, 0Il(1 myths

K IlOs fege lld~' (the guy lello lcas 50 clwpcl poillts (Ie{ident and got
away with it?) (111 (/ II rCllstJnuiJIc (IIl lOlwt of lJleasallt yea rly OCClJs;ons
(spring wlller fights spicefi !Jy cam pus confrolltatiollS td t/l Ka/tw Ul ZOo
law allli order). No onc COIl question the presence of (lrc/wic rules as
long as tile Stude nt lIandbook still stotes ll/Ot c1lstomarily 11 0 one smokes
ciga rettes wllile all the {l luul. AIIl/ tile stude nts of Ihe college do their parl
towllfds tile perpetratiall of the big~est mytIl of Ihem all - the fee/irllf,
that the K(J/uma:.oo Col/ege st ude nt got:crument, the Sentlte, is a listlcss
botly " crforming needless functions alld rarely if ever iuslify ing ils
existcllce.

o

13.2.
- Ol~' 4.7 pt"r ('('nl s.:.id lin.,
. (''(p<'Cled
to pa rt kip;\1t:" in a campus delllOIl~trl1ti(ln,
while 3(HI JX"r cru t c.'(pc.O(:tl"(llo join 1\ frl1temity or 1>OTUrityo
-TIlirk.m Pt'T cenl c'\pech'(I IO lransfer
to um)th(·r rolleg(-, 16.6 p"r <'Cnl to change
Iheir major, amI 17.6 pe r «'111 to changc
Ih(Oir CMt'Cr <:hoke. Lc~s than two per
('tont t~ ped In drop Ol1t ti ther 1('IIlI)()rarily
or pcn nnncn lly.
- The top fi vc majur.> wtrc b\L~ i ne~~
( 16.2 lX"r l"Cnt)o l-dul"ll tion ( 10.5), ('II.
~in('Crin/it (9.5 lX!r t"Cll t ), Gne arts (B.6
IX"r t'Cnt), alld psychology, sociology or
ant hropology, 708 pc." cent. Only 1.8 per
cent Wf'm undecided aboul thd r major).

Senate ill I/'e P(lst yea r Illls become, sometimes in s}lite of itself, oven)
COI18tfllc tit;e furce 011 th is Cll mpllso
- D.lI.

Cultural Calendar
Jan. 13
Join. 1'3

I\ iwomi, Traqol ,md Ath-enturf" Seril'lt; 'oDC."".lrt tn Di\ic:·
6;4.5 ,md 9 p.m., e ll s .'\l1ditorium

n.,mr\

rtl~.o".

\\ ood 11.,11, \\" \I U.

°111t \IUI~ .. Tltat Roar(·d"; S.ull.'Tell Hall, \\ .\I.l'

j,m_ 13 h·il.

,j
h~

'Til" r, r"hri< :m,1 Fom," "'.II,1.ma100 Art CI'n" r
1)011i,1 T.lmm.ml. ,\n lol'nler Stl1Ckllt J:\hihiti<m

Feb. II

(h 'pd Or. I,('n,~ H,)Unl·r. B.LI'1!"loR, hltli,!:
Didl"t:IIt:; Sh twn Cll;lp'·I, 10 a.llI,

Fth. 15

u,n •.\:.:

Fl·b. JI\

F",lulI.11I

'·t

pt.r~: 'The Ilmt},n.. ···
Std>t>r1, (;::30 p_n>

1-'1,"", .... 1('(.(111

W;l.Ill_

;1

pornl bl B

lIu\(III·Cllli~ti;l11

1),1\ i.,

... lpi. r

r"""",

m",,,--tc,m,""
m,,, II;",,,,,,,,,,;,,,

National Student Organizations
File Suit Against General Hershey
cps: four Ilatiouil student orgrulizaand 15 studcllt OOdy prl"Sidclits hll\e
Sled a suit agaills t Sc!cL1il'e Service Dircct ioll~

tor 1..e wi, Bo II cr:.hL")-.
'll le .)uit a~k for a rourt injullction
Slnppiug t nlon:emenl of lI enhc)"~ recenl lctter to local d r-1ft boards te lling
Ihem 10 rt.'Cla ,~! fy nnd d raft ns soon a~
~~ i b lc nnyone who de~lfuy" or Iurn ~
in his drnh card or who p;l rtici J'l1te, ill
demollst n, lions l1i lllt"li al bloc king in·
duetion ('CllttfS or mil it nry recru iteD.

T he suit fo llowed a W"oup
olhers 6\ed by the American C i~iI
ti~ Union in belulll of
hAve Ix.'('n rec!assifiL'(1 undl'r
ordtr. Ed Sl·hwn rt z. prcsidtllt
Na tional Sludcn t A,~'<OCin lion,
pla intiff hI Ihe student ca.'ioe,
lx.'Ctl tol d hy Ihe AC LU t hat
is more ~i gn Hlcant bc.'l1tuSe It "is a
~a lto attnek nl the sou rt"C uf th e
~Iitutiollnl order."

;.,,,·,,,,,1

In add ilion to NS A, Iht:

filing the slIit l1re Studtll ts

AT THE CAPITOL

EYE

erati(' Society, Ca mpus "'~ric"
Democratic Action, :md Ihe
Ch ri.liall :\Io\"emcnt.
Her,;hey said Monday Ihat he
conside r it punishment 10 h a~'e
menl remo\'ed and be drafted.
privilege 10 bo calk-d to serve
roun" y:· he sa id. Hershe)"s
r(Ofcrrt'd 10 redassiflca tiOll and
draft boards, sent October 18,
as p unhhmen t ror ·'mbguided
trant:.."
lI is leiter gll\"e two
Joclil 1JQ;l rd ~:
-Tiley ('Qu Id recla!'>i fy a~
S("lVice and dra ft as soon ;I,
0111.' who h;ls de~lroyed or
(ir,lfl eard .
-TIle} l'Ou ld f{'('las~Hy a.~ 'I
drafling :IS soon Il.~ llOSiible
"'''' who Htlelllp t~ tn bloc\:
('('nltD or military rf'('"ruilcrs.
TI'lo ~Iudc n t )1111 ehallcnl!e,
IhC'oe onkr.>, IIlthoug:h Sth"'0111z
Will probably t"OIK"f"ntralt' on Ih("

Two lIalioll.'1l eo llegiate poetry compt··
tllion) eUTTCnuy offer opportunities for
'Iudenl wrilers to publish thdr poems
omd,lor n'L"t"j\"(" monetaT'.' award, fur
thf"m.

TIlt" ~lIil all~'~e~ tlldt tllt"'O
'Ulron,litutional lind \'iololle dIll"
ix-"(:3U'e Ih .. \" do 001 ;1\10\\
Illofore ;I jUr)'o dd("n,e l"flltn'o("l,

The- \\,(,,<],,),," l"l1i\t:r-.ily IJr(O\\, \lido
IIktl1\\n, COlllIl,·lic;ul. will IlI'Cl'pl poem.
(rom ("OlItCt, .. 11I(It-"t- tU'lillhe Ft"im'.lr"\ 1
dl"lldlin,,_ I'udl)' will '11"£1 1)('" jml(!t'd tIlT
I'UbJ;.-':lli"u in II ....·mHtnnllal mag.l1inl'.
\ 1].;ah(")I: .\ Illcrican College Poctl).

't

hu llow Int'n' The Imly

0

Announce Two
PoetryCompetitions

\ llld,o",oi ...... 11c m.l!!;a7iue oller, :1 l~,I
I.:t:t· I)o;lni l1lmlx'htiou for \\rit"T' 01
holh puttr\" lind fit·lion. \\ inn('r~ "ill
Tll'{il(' plLhlkaliml in thema!!a1:illl.aI1l1
noliuo~ of th('ir work will hI' r:iwn ttl
o\\ York puhli.her,.
\"nriom

rage!

"Quot,,,~, wh(On pu,hl"d
trelll", bec-olllt'~ llb-<urd.
fnund within quot'o~ II'hilt·
C'OmtO(jUOII"ll. :\ Iure !tuthor' IIrc
In ')' b) 'x' in 0q' (fomul in °Z')o
in\I(";I<1 of cI;lrifyin~ tht, 'whu s,Ikl
where' dileUl.II(J, onl~ 11"lorh it I
Tl"t·ognition. A, Ihe ulllhnr. and
bt("Otne more n'lllott', Wt· d,0'p,4ir
infinill- regrt'''iOIl. \\'(. a!'e Il>~t
"'I' 'Iuolt.! \\'h.lt " th .. ir pllrllO~(":' 0.· (Iitl 0\1111'(', Tiny Alicd.
It'n~hdy. thl'y (lfl' t r)m~ to: I) Git"
funhnu'>C. Gl'ncl\ Imll
"r('dit wlll'rt C-rt"(hl " du(' {i.to. u\"oid of n'UeLl iol1~ within rdl~'(;IiOIl'
pi.I1!llIrhml. und .:!) l ')t tht opinion, 01
tltlll"r 011 n 10 ~l1lhl:/IlIi:l1t and darif) ilk (ro"'lII(" let d1(li.t•.\· dw"y
tlwir OWII Ii c. In ,how that Ihl'\\.' urI.' ~~..r') ~nd do h.'tllic \\Ith Wh.ll Ih"
nOI 111(0 !li,lorlt'd 'Inllh,' ot I1nl~ (lilt: lilt> wrillcl1, Both 1\"h furioll~h
mall i_f'. Ih,·} h;l1(o tlwir plare in thc middle of the p.'lg(o_tlw
.
glorlUl1' Jli\t(/~y of Id";hl,
prcmac)" .
.0Jo hmn \'l'r, wOllkl 1,1.,0'10 ,1..!1l· more
.o'ntclk·tt"ah, (':I>t nil lour I
dt-'l'pl~' inlo the pcr)o!lalll~ of °lhe 'I"nualhm. )'0\1 prtX:laim yOllr ~Iudit·,
kr' ~in(...o quolalions "Iten uppcar llwkpa~t 10 hi: the meall.~ towanh till'
\\',Inlh oul of !lowhert' (lind, thtll /lilt
lihtr;llion from it. Bul )OU
an di~J:rt"~iOn' clo) vanhhl, I S\l~pt'C1 Ihat
t:heri~h, and wallow in it like a
M1methifl~ i,o \II 10 'I"'<lk. ·rotten ill III{'
playillg with his own e~crtment.
~Ialj' uf lA·lIm:lr].;: I hdil.'\~· Ihal theSl'
t':\po..'Ct Ihe m 10 lIu,h the 10ilt·l, hut
111('n ,"ffrr from fll moloire dl.' <lotfl"
hUn) your bool..s. °If a thl'n h.,: 01
It"nt/,f - th("y arc in::.l'l·urt (or. Ih Faoud
wOlild -.;I}, °oral1}_fh:ltt-d·). '111is h .1Ibtl~ three .. books n'3d ~ublr:lt'l(-d
. Fllu~linli
(;t)n("t':li("li b~ Ihe 1II;"k of t'rudi t ,on, hook~ unread.
lh((It'm[goo
\:nowlC'd~e. ' It
Sma' Ollt' i~ not l.Hfrn 1\ :.<:holar, oue mll,1
romi nc:t· olhers (;lIld, In MJ duillg, one'. Ih(On, btll thllt'~ no
will run f!l~ter, . treteh
~dl) of Ihi~ ·(;,ct." A ·,ehol.lr· <tuot(O,
LJ.Tlhtr . . AmI
e"I:H:l."~lll~ dlicil'ntly hy us ing foreign
phra!lO.:~ lind ulJ:.l."u rc :;.QUN.:('\ (prt'/{'(ahly
The ba)it' pur[lQ<;t: of
Ihe 1;IU,or ill tll(- fomwr). TIt"n, 11011- to t(lke up SP;lt'C. Tr there hall)
(-ha lantl" and wilhoul a glulIUlcr of glih- unity (and I e~plitilly tleny ""~
ll(-,\, hl" <I(ltII()~i/.cs fur the obvious rd· ibiJity for il) from one w("1.'k 10
I
l·rl"llt"C. 1I(·u(·alh Ihis phony exterior, I il will be based on that old adage:
.....-e IlOY. who fear Ihat their own ideas (llIe who goe~ to a psychialri,1
do nol ha\c enm,!;h originlllity, darity, h:l.\e his IWlld lox;,minl'(I:' If I
truth , and pOWN 10 ullpre~s, ron\1lX't', iuto :;criOllsness and ··p.'l"iouilte
and inlluenL'C othtrs. Tlwy IUl· imptllcnl. iii' (and I will), bt kind enouAh
Thc't(' snivcling ~)t"Ophlillb who pam$i- sider them 10 be Ute r:llltillgs of a
tically parrot Ihe grellt ma~ter~ arc 'the man screaming inlo Ihe wind.

- Only 10. 1 p<'I" ecnl of freshmtm art'
,lOn-c:t\1e.uiuns will, 4 .3 per ...... nl /I:("gI'O("l,
Dlle ,weds onlv to look at tile record of the summer and fllll quarlers 0.7 per ~t Indians, 0.8 JWr <"'<'111 Orienlal,
to reali:c tile myth s fa llibility. Senate u:ork towartlOtI improved served nd 4.4 per t'ell l otlu.."1'.
meal policy; the establisll1l1enl and Sfl/'lJOri of a successful coffeehouse TIlt" ACE, thl· nationo) Iargesl :md mo~1
",)(1SU1JIKJrt of tlte Dallfo rtll Study ideal of a closcr campus commu nity; i,tI{uential hlghet" ed ueation associalion,
tlte release of art IIlxlated Stude nt harulbook, a freshman course evalua- conducted a similar 5hldy last yea r and
tiOn g uide, (lIId tile newly develo'Jed procedure for constructive pro- plruu on ronlinuing the 5un·~"ll for M'\'era l
)ears in an t'fJort to examine the atfeSSional criticism - all hace given lite stude nt !Jody rcasOll to respect mon'
titud("l and behavior of siudenis. Furthe r
tile work of tllC Senateo
.. tudic.~ w ill Iry 10 dt'terminc IlOw lhese
TIl e INDEX, of cOllrsc, llOpeS to remain Imblinded by tJl is t:lIst j ill, attit udes chlUlge.
l}fovemcllt ill tile Se,wte ami still be able to see the Sentlte's "flIcmy iml>cr- The re.~ult, were Sialistically weighc(!
fections and prOtlide CO/lstructive criticism of (I grollp tllOt is oftell too to reprtsenl the nJl ioll's total e~limated
freshman ('nro ll m.:..n l of 1.3 million. The
slow ami too pett yo
st udy IndudC'd both Iwo·and fOll ro\'e;lr
OIJrcri/ icisms will be made in tile context of our rcalization tlwi tlw sehools.

Jan. 12, 13
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Business

COLLE G E INDE X

TIle 'Ult ;']..0 ~Il' Ih'll tJl('
order) l'iolo',," Ih€'
which h .. j, '"ppo-ecl Itl htO
lt noh tliM Ih(O a("l p.1,...·d It)"
in J"n.o Cil("l ('l°rl"in dd"mlt'IlI"
iUl! th'''1 ftlr ,Iud"nh ......\ .1 11
,t,tt\ltll~ rich\." TIm.. Illwl1
tt'll, dr,lft hu.ml, III tol].;l· 01\\.1\
ddt'rm, 0" hKal"'· 01 proll"1 -old
II(" i, ~ i,,];,liIlC '11 ... t o\I'T>'" "ill
Ht'i"'>hc~'\
o..

,

.\:".,'(Con tinued on Pngf'

~)
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COLLEGE NEWS
\1,1,1\, 11II,ler 11ll' _\~I'
n~'\('aT{'h
I'artidpatioo

l'IIt1('rl-!rallllahI'nlgraJII, II,,·
,,,,,,,d i!. iol<'otlt'(llo aid in tilt' lI... dul'nwul of im1il iduali7cd '·"Iwrieo{'(... in \(.-i_
"nrifk ill\t'~ligalion h\' ollhl,mdin,' (,I" rIii,lf)' major;.
'
.~
The gront \lilllJ..lrtL1I1r ,Uppal I up 10
~;'I>,",I~·,· c......
'J:um'~ 11mrhcr. four dll'lllhtry studt'nb while Ih.·y 1,1L.('
1l1l~ 111(".lln· dql.lrtmcot will stJ!;e the plrt in r\... e;lrch ndi\'itie\ und"f f"l'ult)
,upl·r\,biOll. Dr. Kurt D, K,lufman "f tlw
.';;~:.~~:::':;.i:r:':":,;"~"h.,ith
paris ure eurn'ntI
Students may oblain (J,('misle), deptlrtlllt:nt ~t'r\('S a~ pmit'd
00 lO\1 from Ihe Fiue Art~ Ornef'. dir('('tof,
S"I\'(.·ted ~elIioTl. lImll,rtalt· parI-tim" fl'Both pCdOnll.llWI"i wHl Iwgill at 1;1 p,m.
sl'<lrd, Jurillj.( the fnll aud \\'i"'('r (1I1"1'l<-r,
lind then full·timl' resNr('h during Ih"
TEACH.IN ...
,pring qu:ortcr, In :oil, the) n'<"'il" .llxll1t
A lealh-In i!l\'oh'ing Ihe campus l'Om,Ind ()l1t)i~!l' ~pt'akl'rs b prt'sl'nlly h31f of the aeadunic ("((·<lil nonn"ll},
(·.lrIlt,<1 dUfinj( thC' senior ),ear. '11,,·, ron\~H1\ich'r,lliun as thf' major V·PlL~
tinu(' full-time rC'..caRh during th,: \,1111_
uf wiokr (Iututer. Organi7.l'd l!Cot
nier folio" in/-: Iheir 1unC' gradnalioll.
r~~:~,~,~~,'~:~~;~,
ro-ordination to {urther
jllniol"ll and SOpit01llnf(" IIho arc \C\~
io\'()lwmenl III tI,C '-ielnam
]('<.'Iro to p,lrtitip;.lle in the \SE prul!mrn,
\vnu\lctin~ ]}'1rt'limf' a",1 f .. lI-tirn{· n'"arch under faculty SUI")CI"\ i,ion, \\-hil\,
ean\'assinl!', :I speak. '0IJIIOI1l0rl;',; r('('(';"C' I~ "t"Hit-mi\' cr~-dit,
d" b;",.,".
kttcr-writinl{ c,unp:ligo. juniuTl. rna)' t'am crl'llil for r~,,,,,·.lIdl parint('r("tl-d in \Iorkill~ with \'- tk-i]l<ltion.
K,llunul.OO C.olJege {'heml-IT}' (I"PMI,joinln!; the nrs,ulization, or obtaining:
infonn,ltioll, should CQnt,ll'I a.~,i5t- menl ha.~ f<'Cei\ed gr.mt~ fmm tlw \"SF
Ile:;eardl l'arlitij),lti"11
rrof~r MKkey Clampit, Kbn nid(·- Uno,k-rgmduate
Program SUlce 1963,
KIll' Di{'('i.ma/1 or Phil \\ ilbon,

"",,!'·

P'''"''''''" "

""I"

NSF PHYS ICS GRA NT
Kalamll'-Oo Collcge

C"m"Hr 011 display in the Fhl(' Arts
Smilh~nian I n~litlltion ('x"Po~t('1'S

Physics clcpart-

ment hlls been awarded a S:2,400 N:I-

from Denmark." The tiomr l SCicllt'C Foundation gr,mt for

~up'

inclmlloS 47 ('"arnpl(', of modern port of undergraduate re~e:lrch durint::
poSI!.'", dating from 19{)4 to thf' the 1968-68 academic rear.
"y arlists 5\Jch a~ lI ('tlllin~'5on,
\I.,{le under thC' ~SF Undl'rgrndulIII'
n and Wlinb11ld.
U",l'nrch l'llfticipntion Pro~ram. the nThe poslers, origi.11l~' ('u'cuted in ro1· wllrd is mlcndl.'(i to aid in the dl,,'dop".~x1'."'''" \\3It'reolor, silk screel', and mcnt of indi\'idualilcU e~pcrienl'l''' in
artiSlic media, publicize IlIU'I('um \Cientifil' investigation by o\lt~l,mding
I
I , sports ['venls, Dani\h foods phpic! ma;Or., Two ~niors will be setourism, The rolleetion d(,fnonstralM lected to rf'Ct!h'e Slipends from lilt' i\SF
ad\erti.\ing PO~ll'TS can he artistic grant arxl Dr, \\'ayne \\'right will ~C\'e
a~ well (b ,if,'CIiVe sdling d('vi(.'('$.
'" pmj(-ct ,Iirl'ctor.

'''',

CHE~USTRY

GRANT, . ,

Kalamazoo College cilemi!.try departhas l'eCCivoo a as,760 National Sci·
Foundation gruot (or support of UIIresearch during the 1968--69
i year.

111c :.t'k-ctcd students will l'n~a~,' in
full-time re:.earch during the fall quarter arK.! report on tJleir work in liCnior
the~s. Kalamazoo College physics d('·
P.1rtmenl has received gmnts from Ihe
NSF Undergraduale Partidpation Pro~rmm since 1965,

/

yetll!
)

!x\,wartl .11'.'(1 qllt·,liOil'. a dOl.·' Ih,·
Illit. 1I(·",hl·~" ri~ht In u:.(· thl' Sd(·i.-hw
Sl· .... io.,' Sy,t,'m 10 puni .. h <ih'f'otl'ts . ., hi'
B \ SKETBALL VICTOn 'f
.... ,,1 "'I~" ,,,d. Illllli,hllK'nt~ .. hOllkl Ix· kft
A (II· 7ts \ i, lor~ U\'T Olin't \\ l"(IIl("~I1,) to 11.,· (~,,,r". ,uxl Sth\l,nl7 ac1!1c'l"l Ih.ll
"id'l h.t. Itf'!p<~1 Ill(' K..l1ama~"u C"lI t 'ct, tl,(· s,·I(",·li\(' S""it-,.· ··I,.*, no mon' ril;ht
h ,k,lh.• 1J ,,".1111 m.,i"IHin it- I', '~iti<'n " .. 10 pUllhh peopk than" public: lihr.uy
"U{' "I th .. t"p ,~"'lt·,,,k,... lur tI'l 'Iidri- ,10(',."
~.m Inh·rt,llkj.(i.l!t- Alhklic '''''.:I"I,nll
\.ocal c1r.lft hO'lrIh h,,\'(, .tln·ad) Il,."!:un
lilll".
Itl t'nf()n~' I kr,Ilt'~ \ "nlt·r_ Sdmarll
1111' Oli'd g,lnw piHt'l.l "",dllf '11f,tin~t
,tUd'l1l .IS 11:.11,1111;17<:111 l'(",d, It" Stdft·n "I~" l,t, hd'l'\('~ al ](-",t 100 ~t"c.kllt\
took hi, "!luad lu Oli,d I" fa('l- 'Ih\· {(-am 11oI\'e bceu fj·d,I\,Jikd untier Ill\' ollkr
(If his fornll'r ,llId"nl, CM), \1"rri"Ju. already.
in bl'i"lir of
Tht, ACI.L.' i, lilin~
\torri..on. Wh,l .. t·t tl,.. I(U{;\t11;II(1I1 Collegt'
t';lT!','r \('Orillg' !ll,,~inj.( lnllkr ~tdfl'll frolll \C\ l'ml o{ thO~l' "110 h;tn' and will \~"'
1951-HJ57, \\,1\ maL.;.,!,: hi, \11.\,\ t'(lnth· lmu,· tu uo Ml R_' tlrcy IIrhe, The ACLL
iug 1i('lml
ha., aln"III.' ;lIl1louncl'(i four ~1Jil.~ fill'd in
t.::IlLlm~m()'" S"h,n:Loy ~alll(' finds Ad- \1'\\ 'ork, C,mden. \", J.; Salt Lai.:e
rian ColI('~(' 1l1,~·tin~ 11,(" lIoTll{'h at Tr('(I- Cih ,md S"du11' uud
it i, IIholit III
W,I) (;),no;uimn. Addan IJO.'\'h th(' I\'a- fil" Hn., mon'. Sn(.'f,d (,f til,,\(, in\,ol\\·
~1.lt"~ ~('C1m(1 hi~h s\"OTL'r ill \'int~ (;il("), d..rl!ym,·n who h.l\t' 1K'('11 r('(:la~,i1it'l.l
Ir'"dins:: " It ,1111 \\ Ilidl sl~lTc'(l II ~(rson Ilflt-r P',rt,t'ip.1Iion III anti-draft ;Ictivilv,
\IIAA hir::h 01 11611Oint\ lIJ.t;ri,r..t O"lhm<l l1w 'atiollal Council of Church('\ h~s
l:ni\'c\'!iily
joint"(\ a, ('O-I'bintiff "itll thl' AC I.U in
Hoh rr("n~ry, "'ninr guard, i.. J.;:'lhun:l- tJIUM' Cil'-'.:'.
L()(l\ Icadin,t:: Sl"OTl'r for Ihl' \1':1'>1111. Tr("l1Th., ~nnp, ,-III) hlt.1 tht, ~tlldellt ~uit
at)' b ninth in th" \! I AA (non-I~'al-:lu"
hlTm ,Ill ulI,,~u.II roalition. 50S is muth
).(11.111(', inelu(ll~l) with lin ,l"'ntg(' nf 15.:!
more radiCllI thlin lil(' othc'" und ha'
poinb JX'r g'amc.
been thc I\.'ading or~ani7.t'r 01 campu,
III t'()mpiling a 7--3 rf'<'Ord (2-0 in I'·,lgu,'
prol(·~t~ a~,lin~t lI1ilill' .... - rt'(Tllitrh, Uoth
pla~ 1. li.u1.una7.00 Ira.. :In'Ta~l'<'l 75,1
,....SA and CADA hal c ~ppo'>t.'(1 "\'OCrdH'
poinb pcr $tllme with its opponent .. :I,'crl.l('1ie<;" '11('h :I, inl,'rf,'rillp: "ith 'tlluents
ucmg 71. S'lturda}"s $tame againsl a reo
who want to SN! To-crllit,'r" though the~
'I)lX·tl'<l (5-4 for the Jeason) Adrian leam
ha\"t~ bOlh a l,o 0PI)()\l~1 thC' usc uf camt'OulJ )et the pace fo r th\.' ",.. I of th l, <;.Npu" police. Th{· L'ohcf'ity Christian
"'1Il.
\lo\cment i\ ;c ~Iudent orp:all[7~Itlon aHiHated with !lIe Nullon.11 Council of
J~ RES IIMAN FORUM
Churches.
The firsl winter q uarler fr~hnun forum
NSA, howl',cr, h ilS o,:t'll on rl'coni for
III 10 a.m. nexl Frida}' in Stetson Chapel II rouple of )eurs lb uppo~I'(1 to the
will dt'l)art from Ihc traditional b('nlty draft, ;IllU Schwar!.l 5a)'\ thut the g roups
i('clure followed by a student response, "are united in ol1r bclid thai the lIer·
a('cording 10 Dean of Chapel Robert shey memorandum. , . ~\lggest an ilIl'ga l
J)('Wi'y,
and unconstitutional u\(.' of Sd<'Cti\"e
Hill (;;ItroW, a senior economiM major, Ser.ice,'·
will diM:IlS\ hi~ senior thesis, "TIle EcoSDS, which has long opposrtl \tudC'nt
nomiC' Crisis in Uhertal Arts Colleges,"
deferments, Issued a ~Iatemeot "10 make
with I'rcsidcnt Hicks and Dr. Thomas of
it clear thai we aTo, entcring tJlis eaw
lhc economics del)3runent commenting on
nol 10 protect Ihe privileged ~-tatus of
Carrow'! talk.
In tho 5Cl'Ond fre~hman forum of the sluJC'nb or the .system of manpower
ehannclillg, bul 10 resist this attempted
cluartl'l' Kill."tIuled for "~cbruary 16, Dr.
John SpcnCt.'I' will spcak on "Morule and es<.-alation of the rcpresslon of polillcal
opposition in America,"
Communily."
TI,e student body presidents, from
Ot:·an Dewey said fn')hmcn will plan.
the fillul forum slated for March 1.
sudl M:hoob as the Unh<l'l'Sily of Cali-

fomia at Berkcley, Han'anI. Oberlin
Olllt'J!e, '\('wark State TcacheT"'> College,
"nd ","olrt' Dame University. also rcpre'>l'nl II broad rao~(' of \j... w~ and ~pe5 of
l ,.. mpu'Cs.
Still. all the p!:lintilh ate ba'icallv
lih.'rJ1 to mdical. Sc:hwarl"Z said he had
atternpll"tl to get the CQn5er.·a!i\f' Young
Amerk-all~ for Freedom to jOin in tht'
~Ilit but that he has been unablc to rcuch
1111,' right people in that or~uni:talion.

,,,i"
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FUN WORKING
IN EUROPE

Jo bs /\ b ro ad Guara nteed
8R USSELS: The Inn Student
Information Service, 1I0n.profit.
today announced that 1,000
GUARANTEED JOBS
ABROAD are ava ilablc to
young people 171.2 to 40. YearRound and Summc r . The new
3~ page JOBS ABROAD magazine is packed \lith on-the·spot·
photo'l. stories and informatiOn
abou t your JOB ABROAD.
Applications are enclused.
J.,ANGUAGE·CULTURE,Fli'NPAY-TRAVEL, For your eopy
send SI.OO AIRMAIL to: ISIS,
113 Ru e lIotel d es " Ionnaies,
Brusse ls 6, Belgium ,

KALAMAZOO

COLLEGE

I N DEX

Vietnam Volunteers Write Protest Letter

IVS Workers- lilt

•

IS

Their Cry and Ours: End the War.

'1

What WE\'E helll'd: JU)t as in tJle troop" arrive to "liberate" the popula- ently being waged is M'lf-deffOating
The fol/OWing /cUer (,cprirlled teillt on the Delta dty of Can Tho, hilling
l'mkd
States, in Vietnam th{'re is 110 tion. Violence ensues, rl'fugees are cre- approach. U.S. programs nre meant
hospilal
wards.
and
demolilihing
poorl~
l1CTf1linkm frOI1l tile November "Motil.;e")
ated. but the Viet Collg vanish. If the gain the confldence a.nd admiratiOn
W/u f1I(lilcd from Vietnam 10 Prc.ri<lenl constructed houses; t he loll; thirt) \ 'id- l'OII'\('n"lI) about how the Will' should be
military decides not to plow tile vi1lage the Vietnamese people through the
stop(X-'(1.
But
the
re
is
consensus
on
one
namese
dead.
three
hundred
wounded
Lyndon 10h'lo$OlI. Along u.:uh Ihe It:ftcr,

i.~~lIe: ,t must be stopped. T o relate untle r (ns WII5 nen Suc in Operation nalllese government. "There is
I,
hat the \'ictlUllnesc think is dillicult, Cedar Falls), the Viet Cong will come lmti_Alllerieanism here today thall
bined.reroice record of 22 yea". ha~ lIib- cans prevented any American cllliunlties).
WIIS before," said an IVS volllllteer
back and assume their authority.
miNed t/ld, resignations from the InICT- A small anti-Viet Cong rally wa5 held hilt" l' t,m rl' late what they sa).
tnrning to Vietnam again aft!'r
Prostilution
incrcases,
corruption
inthe llC.>:t day. but a!"'COrding to one rednatkmal Vo/milO'!! Scrolcel, fnc.
In n rdug,'<.' ,·mage one of us heard all
JV S Is II non-profit organ/wi Ion char- dent, "Many of the people here place oM woman ~ay these wo rds (translation): crt.'a.'ot's. crime in tlle strl~ t s increases, spent three years here from 1003 to
The U.S. continues to support a
tered In 1953 by "a grOllp of I!Copic com- the ultimate blame on the Amcriean~. "'nlesc duys of sorrow arc fill ed with !lnd more and more capable p!.'Qple join
milled to the Ie/co thlll American youtll
. . If the Americans weren't here in napalm, hate. alld death. The rice ficld~ thdr compatriots-either tJle Viet Cong grou p which has proven for live
could make (III important contribution to the first place this wouldn't have hllp- tllrn brown. The now year brings a cold . or those on the American payroll. TIle that it is unable to bring aoout
fanner have dl'(licatl'(l thcmselves to a and peace in South Vietnam.
intl.7TJ(It/orwi goodwlU by establishing 1)('1- pened."
dutching fear."
difficult
and uncomfortable struggle, the Americans learn to respe-ct the
,JOn-to-,X?rwlI oontact.t wll h people of flnOne day afte r tlle elections a Saigon
A young !Juddhist teacher, on the
otltCT count ry. th rough a Icroice program paper ''Than Chung"-b.1nned the next eve of her M'lf_immolatioll, made her witll no end ill Sight. TIle latter have aspirations in Vietnam." snid a
which tho reo/xc of the IIOSt counlry day ran two piclllrC!i of bomb d(~lruetioll \Jst attl':mpt 10 t'llpress the angUish of Ihe SQught the easier road: the Ameriean leader recently. "true
would wont olld In which t/iCY wovM por· in North Vidnam \lith the following com- Vietnamt:!IC people; "You Americans dollar. a comfortable life, outwardly CQme to power. Only _tnle
HcilJtltC."
ment (tr.lIlsbtion): "We can never ac- come to help tlle Vietnamese people, compromiSing their own culture. III- can bring peace to the South, talk
SfliCC 19S3, approrimofcly 400 volun.- cept tJ,e one-part) system ill North Viet- but hne brought only death and dc- wardly they ha\'e not. In their eyes the North, and bring reunifica tion."
teer! haoo u:orked In more thall 13 coun- nam but neither are we able to forget
allotil('r youth leader, "Who is
)truction. ~Iost of us Vietnamese hate, U.S. Is the exploiter to be exploited.
An election is hdd to legitimi:re a Cao Ky? Ho Chi Minh and \'0
our blood til.'S with our fellow Vielna- frOIl1 the bottom of our hearts. the
Among thOle whou rulgrlOtM:m htmc mesc there, just as we are unable to
Ciap have been fighting for
Amcrieans who ha\'e brought suffering gO\'emment generally detested by the
been accepted and who orc rc«urning to forget the Vietnamese caugh t in the
since Ky was bom. Why shonk!
Vietnamese.
Cries
of
fraudulence
are
of thl~ war.... The tOM Qf bombs and
the Unlled Stata, are Doll Luce, a natioo mortar aH:l.e!.:s on Can TIro and Thang
Cl\·ery....·here. but the U.S. ignores these talk to him?'"
money you have poured on our people
of East CaMl.r, Vnmont, who hOI becfI the Binh.
cries
in the person of Henry Cabot
..
\Vbat .....e recommend:
ha\'e shatterl-o our bodies and sense of
director of IV S in Vietnam for nine IjMfI,
!o'or tJle Vietnamese, victory at any ootion." A Saigon CatJlolic youth leader, Lodge: "1 think these elections were as
1. Evcn in our situation. nomllllly
and Cene Stolt: fw, the /JSIIOCiate director
price is no longer aoceptable.
active
for
o\'cr
tcn
years
in tJle yout h good and onlerly and wholesome as OUI from the fighting, we have seen
for four yt'ar:f.
own elections," he said after less tha n to S,1Y that the only mOllUments to
We have &"''11 at a $life height over nlon'men t .....'id; "\Ve arc caught in a
A& $fowl by Don Lucc, "All of these
a w('('k of observation. Some resu lts: Ivnr will be the dead, tlle maimed.
be
tw~1l
two
power
blocs.
and
struggle
rnignat/olll I.\'scle Otl/ uf basic dLmgree- the deserted villages, the sterile \·alleys.
tlle banniog of two Saigon papers (Than
men' with U. S. poliCies In Victn(lm, and the forests with the hugc 5waths cuI we can ncver forget that. Many people Chun~. Sang) on tho day after tJle elec- llesp.1iring and the forlorn. TIle
has been escalation of the war. \\'e
me
you
cannot
tnlst
Americans,
told
concern for the Vletnamcse lJOOple wllo, out, and the long-abandoned rice checks.
tion, the two P.1per~ which were tho the trend should be de-escalation.
hilt
I
neve
r
acccpl<.>d
it.
Now
I
11m
beWe
have
had
intilllate
contact
with
the
In the l(lst tlMlysl.r, bear ti,e bruni of thesc
most outspoken against the gO\'emment
2. Children, old people, and the
refu gees. Some of tllelll get jobs at gi nning to believe it. You ...'Ome to help and for pcal'C during the camp..1ign. "The
policies."
not
organized groups of armed
my
(X-'<lple,
but
they
will
hate
you
for
militnry
establishments
and
American
In addition to the n.'1ICI' who iUJoc reelections arc over," nl1lJOUllcOO Vice
Signed, th e /(:tt cr carrie, the Signature of do fairly well. Others are forcibly re- it." At the Ong Jeh Khiem Pagoda in Pr~'Sidl'nt-eicct Ky, after banning all arc the most likely victims of ~::;~::~
We say stop tlle spraying of h
43 other voluntee rs wlw rl'lm,in u;oj/h the settled, landll'SS, in isolated, desolate Danan!l, lhe broken heart of last year's
press conferences wit hout government
3. Bombing stands in the way of
program in Viet nom .
plllCe'l which are tunlt'd into l'()lonies of Stnlggle ~ I O\'emen t , a Vietnamese friend Ilpproval. Repression l'Olitinues.
gotiations. We have seen the results
mendicants. Others go to the Saigon p..1used at a shrille. by a wall covered
While the U.S. ha~ annollnced its d ...-d- bombing in South Vietnam, and
Dea r Mr. I"rt-sldent:
slums, secure but ridden with d isease with the pi'l()tographs of young i>o)'s and
As \'oluntccrs Wi th lutemational Vol- and the compilidon towanls crime. These girls. "Kil1ed by ley's Saigon troops dur- ication to the building of democrJ.ey ill imagine what it has done to the
untary Services, worki.ng in agriculture, arc rcfugttS generated not by Viet ing the Struggle." he explained in re- Sollth Vietnam, It continues to support a We say stop the bombing.
4. No satisfactory concl usion of
l>dueation, and commuliity devclopmelll, Cong terrorism, but by II policy of war. strallled English; b~ soldiers brought up gm'ernlllent which jail! p..1cifists and neu·
tralbts. The U.S. has r('peatedly an- war will oome until al1 parties are
we have the uniq ue opportunity of living an American poliey.
to OMang by hastily-loaned American
nolll'lC("(l its support for sclf-detennina- resented in peace p.1rle)s. A
closely with Vietnamese over extended
One VQluntc<:r wrote, "Cai Be (in the C. l30·s in thc interests of '~tability: A
periods of time. TI1US we have been able Mekong Delta) h.'l.'I a very successful Vietnamese ",ho Il'aehes English scrib- tion, and yct assigns advisors to cvery- in South Vietnam calls for the
to watch and share their suffering, one refugee program as mearuted by Ihe bled out a poem over beers in a tiny one fmm the top military command to tion of the National Liberation
the Departmcnt of Waterworh in Saiof us since Illi early as 19.58. What we
be included in peace talks.
criteria of the go"emment, but when dirt-Hoor restaurant:
gon.
Credibility of leaders is a problem recognizc the National Liberation
hal e seen and heard I}f the effects of measured b) any human criteria it stinks. ~Ionsoon 41ughtcrs, peace for this shatin the United Stnl(,); in \'i("tJlam there
the war in Vietnam compels us to make
5. The United States CQntinuf'Ji to
tcred land
We have neatly arrangt:d hamlet). !lood
is 110 credibility. Rumors My that the self-inte rests stand in the way of
this 5tatcment. The problems which tho canals, military security, elections and of troubled 1I1inJS of corrupted men
lInited States has a OO-year lease 011
Vietnamese face are too little underd07.ens of other assets which win points of human pyramids of blood-soaked rice Cam lIanh 8 (1)'. Tnlc? That is not im- determination ill Vietnam. The
stood and th('ir volees ha\'e ~n too in Saigon, but wc don't ha\'e pcople of hungry faces of pitiless b.1rb wiro.
must pro\'o its commi tment to
portanl. It is wllnt the Vietnamese mise instead of waging an l'ndless
long muffled. It is not enough to rely on
living doc-ent li\·e!l . . . . These refugces
The tKle of the war: All volunteers think that is important. T hey have no of attritio n. \Ve say him the
statistics tl) desc ribe their daily concerns. are, with few ('lccptions, farmers but
in Victllam, we work with people, not i1lusions noout why the U.S. i, in VietWe pres...'I1t this statement not as
they ha\'e been St'ttkod on plots of land ~tatbtit.:s. War reported in statistics nam . .\Iany feel tJlat America is in Viet- ovcr to an intemational peace
spokesmen for Internationnl Voluntary
so small that onl\' tJle ill,l!:Cfliolls 1lI(IIIHJ;l' ~ive$ a fabe picture. We read the nam to ~-top communism-at all costs. ~ioll and be prepared to nCN'pt
Services. but as individuals.
ommend ations.
anything liJ.:e a decent life. I say thllt
mon th ly totliis of Hoi Chanh (Open· III someways tlcfcatillg communism Ilts
We arc finding it IncreaSingly dillk-ult
By speaking to tJ1CSC que~t iolls.
the most ingl'llio\lS can do tJlis witllOut
to pursue quielly our main objl:cth'e: knowing a Single person who is that in- Arm ~ retnrnt'f's), and then ask who the5C Vidnamcs(' interests vis-a-vis Chiua. ha\'e seriously jl'Op..lI'dize.-o our
helping th o 1)I:ople of Vietnam. in assist- gellious.... Not only do (refugl'C camps) p••.'ople an'. Hard-core Viet Cong. sud- whom Ih6e people hale fOllght for :t in Viet nam. Some of 11.'1 feel
ing onc family or one individual to make force people into an existence which Is dell I) di"l1u~ioned wilh a philosophy tl\Ou~alld )·ears. There is no lo\'e for can no longer justify our staying,
that ha) been thl'ir lift' and bread for Chum. e\'~n in the North. "A uni lied often we arc miSinterpreted as I
a better living or to get a better educamarginaJ at best, they do incalcuable
yea r~? :-"0. They are marginal Vic! Cong Vietnam," said a SUigOll youth. "under ntiles of Americqu pGliC)'. Oth('rs
tion It has bc<:omu evident that our
violence to tJle eWotoms and traditions of
small SlIcces.seS only blind U5 to how lit- the Vietnamese pcoplt,.... The govern - at Jxost, it Viet Cong at all, looking for 110 Chi .\lillh would not suttllmb to wish to ~tay and to continue to
tle or negative the effect is, in the fact ment ha~ not olkred a nl'\\' and l)Clh'l' a little rl... t from thi~ tired war IIIld at- China," Uut they shudder whe n tlley sec the ViebJame~. It is with
of present reaUtil'S in Vietnam. Thus to life, it has only exchanged one fonn of Ir.lcte<i by the dollar signs of the pro- 'l'orth Vietnam's hf'ing forced to accept therefore, that wc make our view
gram. l'l'Ople who can be bought arc hl" support. Self-deltnninatklll in the !Jut beeaUSC' abo, e .111 our first
~I.ay in Vietnam and remain silfOnt is to
tcrrorism for another." TIlis is a ~itl,a
fail to respond to the Drst need of the tion erealt"<i b) a policy of war. But a~ 1I0t gOiug to dfC(;t change ill Vietnam. i'iorth. as well as in the South. is being is for the Vietnamese, there is
We f'\'ad with anguish the daily body CQmpromised by the American policy. temati,·e. It is tlleir cry and ours:
Vietnamese people - peace.
one ranking Amerienn offittr has ~.l.id. count Qf "cnl'my" dead. \\'e know that
While working In Vietnam we haw "Refugees arc a CV:'\ probll1n .~
Conclusions; The war as it b prt'S- this war.
the "enemy'" arc not all combat SQldgained a genuine respe<:t for the Vietil'u CQmlllitted to one side. Many arc
namese. lbey arc strong. TIll~ arc hnrd
ok! m<.'n, women, and young boys who
.....orking. 'n,ey endure. AmI they ha\'e
ran '" hcn II bclioopter hovcred, w ho
proved O\'er and over their ability to
wcre h idUl~ from the bombs in an endeal with foreign interference. But they
I'm)' bunker, or who refused to leave
sI.IITl'r in the p~, a suffering greatly
- Now P I a n 9 their fanns. We wntcil tJlC development
intensifled by today', Amcrican presof Ihe p..1cifleation program. from "straence. This sulfering will continue and
The Ir\OEX adminhtrJti\'e staff for
tegic hamlet" to " revolutionary develincrease Wltil Americans act to ease thei.r
(an American teon; in VidUpillellt"
suffering. It is to you, Mr. Pre,ldent,
Winll' r Qunrt('r \\il1 Inaintnin r('gll l,,,
••••••• •• ••••• •••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••
1l!II11ClrC it is ealll'(l "rural building"),
that .....0 address oursclvl':l.
offico hours in all effort to <.'Mablhh
and Sl'C tClUliS of cadre operating in the
Our tesUmony:
T he effect!: We do not aceuse anymore direct rollimuniealion with mem- villagcs. Who are tJlcse cadre? Young
111('11 and women, often motivated by
ODe of deliberate cruelty. Perhaps if
bets
of
thl'
campus
rom.mnnity.
Staff
d
raft ext'mption and the security of a
you a!"'Cept the war, all can be justified
gOIl'rnlllt'llt job, with tluCt.: months'
-the free strike zones, the refugees, the members ",ill be aVllllablc in the IXtraining in COI1\.-"CptS that take SC\'eral
spraying of herbicide on crops, the naDEX office in the b.1'enlCllt of the \'a\t year\ to master. To the villagers, these
p.1Im. But the Vietnam war is in itself
hla(k-pajamalxi "limitation Viet Cong"
an overwhelming atrocity. Its l"VCry \'k:soction of Well('$ II nll 9-11 a.m. Mon·
JTe
mort' interference from the go\'emlim - the dead. the bereaved, tJle deprh'l-o
mcnt . pt.'rhaps the sourre of another
day through Friday 1111.1 1-2 p,m. on
- is a \1ctim ef tlJi! atrocity. We are
handout. Certainly tlll'y arc not a step
usually far from tJ,e scellCS of the worst
towlI.rds "Cllpturing the hearts Bnd
brutality, howc\er more than cnough Monday and Frid3.y.
minds" of the \·illagers. Yet, RD cadre
still comes to ollr attention. Viet Cong
have also lost their li\'cs in this war.
lerrorlsm Is real; so are the innocent
The oampus communit>· Is utg!,.-o to
A road opens up, another doses. While
victims of U.S. bombing. strafing. and
20lIl ctNnJRY fOl "'-II.
working ill "ietnam, we must tra,-d
use this time to contact the Ir-iDEX
shelling.
1119;I11\'III ~.1IIl'J1lIlllI1lI
~;J\
\Yhat we have ~n: We ha\'c all
these roam.. \\ c have not seen an)' in~taH if publicity is d~~i roo in the papt'r .
roK1~m i[[ Imllj]~
crease in 5C.'C\lrity in the past year. In
.seen or known about thc human resul ts
Saigon and in other cities, ronds arc
of thiJ war. Therefore we d o not need
5CCtlre but Ihey arc full of holes fm m
to list an awful tally of atrocitic!. How
_ ..tMl'llffiW _ .. ~fIlISUI_.I(UM[lUlg)J ... ror; hlr.!mff ......OOIl... J,.\1(PflWl
the steady How of AJIlerican tanks Mtl
Victnnmesoe react to these atrocities,
_.,_~.l1lIU~w.\.~
"I- r:::r.'i'ff.:.':ft I'UIMSQt atCfItJ,DILUIl
OIQIALSCUI)TllACKAlBllfll(WI2OlllCE/l~ filXR£COROS I........ __ _
:~
Inlcks.
howev.::r, Is little knO"'~I.
One week before the election, Viet
A village lives peacefully under Viet
Features at - 1:02 - 3:10 - 5:15 _ 7:23 - 9:31
Cong indlS('riminatciy $prllYcd motlU"S
Cong ('()ntml. Co\'cmment or American

,even J\ m(.T/can oolllnlccr.r reitl. a com- (the more solidly built house5 of Amcri-
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Spot Offers
Program
by Marlene Miklich
Ii: College can Cl:pcct a winter q unrt er
new lind va ri ed entertainment at th e
According to Moses Thum p.,",I("'ho,,~: manager for the quarter.
neginning this weekend the Black

will be open Monday, Wednesday,

Rouner Relates Religion, Indian Life
by John Danley
"TIlcre arc problems which will remain
lifter the IIgrkul tllral, economic, and politiclIl problems li re solved," Dr. Leroy
Rouner told a large morning Chapel audience January 15. Th(>y are the problems
of "Nation Building." " In the ~haplng
of New India" the diverse religiOUS faiths
must work together and make a "cmcial
contribution" to these problems.

Saturday, and Sunday ni~ht s
to 11:30 p.m. There will
'<8olo,"y scheduled entertainment 011
Dr. Rouncr, II graduate of Ha rvard UniSaturday, and Sunday nighl'l.
versity and Columbia, js presently lecturThis w«kcnd the Blade S]JOt will fea- ing at Union and Hartford Seminaries, and
tile following 8:30 and 10 p.m. in Boston, after a live-year teaching as~ignml'tlt at the United 1lleology College
in Bangalore, India. Besides writing n umerous articles in Cllristian Schol(1r alld
C/uistiun Centllry on eurrell( Hind\lFriday
Christian relations, he has rt:centl), pubV_Pax Movie - Mr. Jell y nou
lished a book, Fmschri/I, written to honor
and Ihe Kitchen
William Enu.':St Hoeking, proft'UOr of philMechanics
osophy at Harvard. Soon IInother book
Satu rday
will be published dealing with Hocking's
John Brinduse (another fcolure
philosophy.
to be I\nnounccd)
TIle primary objecti ves of the address
Sunday
Wt·w to point ou t what is happening in
Lindn Jordan IlIlt! T om Gannllng
India today, and to isolate the con tribu A rock band.
tion of rcligion to lhis process, al though
Dr. HOlmer also touche.:! brieHy upon
IIinduism itself.
1llere arc two reasons why Arnericans
Coming attractions will include an
dance team, II concert of cham- think it is important to help Ind ia ill its
and 11 number of local ja:u: development. For one thing, Americans
tend to think of India as II nation of millions
of starving people. And, secondly,
:
membeo will also be
by
Americans feel the need to Ilelp build
Wedne.o;day night movies will be II what could be the "world's largest dl'1llOattraction with actua l U.S. army crat.')'.~ '''hile not minimi7iog these problems, Dr. Roune-r pointed out that India
films scheduled to be shown
The Enghsh department will is even at present almost agriCIIlturally
sell-sufficient.
the dcparlmclIl Happy Iiours

."'cr

:'~S:~g~;~~~~~i;~!P"::'~f~Orman~$

After eliminating the misconceh'cd n0p.m. cvcry Friday afternoon.
coffee is provided al these hours tion of widespre.1d Jlarvation, Dr. Raimer
anyone intere5ted Is encouraged to went on to clarify another miscoru.1rul-d
Amcriean idea. "Americans have alwllYs
Thompson said he hope~ other de- doubted that Democracy could v..ork In a
relatively uneducated country such as In·
will take advantage of the
dia." It is thought that the um.-ducated
fac[lilies for similar campus
pCa~.1Il t farmer can not make good deciThe Black Spot may lllso be
sions. Ilowever, Dr. Houner noted that
informal discussion foll owing
in the last election the best group of Illen
were elected. It seems Dcmocrlll')' is
!loor cushions, and working.
imp,,'.''''''uu arc being plalllied. Although there lire still C(.'Onomic and
Spot Is entirely self-suppo rt ed, political problems, Dr. ROlmer shifted at'pond,", on door proceeds for opera- tention to the Illore comple~ problem of
expenses and improvements.
MNation BuiJdiug." TIle problem is to
, tudent "oluntccrs i.ntercstl'<l in create a unified na tion out of a reoplc
helping at the Black Spot with radical language diffel't'nces, con\l oses Thompson or Steve Ricting social structures. and many re~;~:::;;::i,':AISO sharing management ligious animosities. li, ho.....c\t'r, this In~e
arc John Twist, busi!le\..~ dia "e~pcriment in nationhood" i~ SUC«!5.'l, aod Judy Loree, hcad wlutre)5. ful, it can 5er\o'e as a model for other coun·

acuity Members Get Leaves
Eight Kalamazoo College fae-ulty melll· mlltiC'S program under tile direction of the
havc been awarded 5IIbbaticai lea\'t"s &hool Mathematics study Croup.
"ri""h""" ( 1968-69) lIelldemie ),ear,
Dr. Collier plans to rework her course
Weimer K. flicks IIn- S('(lucnct' in developmental personality.
Part of her work involves exploration of
Si~ of the redpicnts, who will dcvote the mo re recen t litera tu re and rt-senrch In
entirc 19(}8.69 acudcmic year to their the lihrary centers in Chicago And Ann
I
projt'(;ts arc! Dr. Allen V. Arbor, includ ing the Chicago I'sychoanthe ph)'~ics departmcnt; Dr. Ilh t ic Institute. Dr. Harris plaru; to carry
II
' of the ma thematics de- o~t n co,np.arat ive study of religiOUS and
J . Collier of the psy- ~cc\l lar literary criticisms during the IllidJ. Harris Victorian period.
~
I ; Dr. Richard L.
Dr. Means plans 10 work in a social
SOCiology and anthropology
Acting Dcan of Acadcmic medicine project involVing rC)Careh on
Douglas W. Petcrsou, also of the the orgalli7.ational and .(»)'ehological problelll~ of llledie3l care, especially with the
~"""'" deparbnent.
rcmainillg t .....o faculty members poor and lhe aged. Dean Peterson will
I .spend two quarters of the next aca- eng;lge in .... ork on his doctorate at the
I year for their off~ampus projects: Univeroity of ~Hchigan. III.' Tt.'C'c-i\'ed hb
D. Kaufman of tile chanist!}' de. one-yeur :rmbbatica1 last year but post~,~" "d Professor Michael waskow- poned the Icttve ..... hen he wllS appointed
acting dean of academic affairs for one
the art department.
}enr.
Buskirk plan! to spend the ),ear at
Dr. Kaufmlln will SJX'nd the spring and
.
of Florida where he will
atomic nuclear physics and par- summer quarters of the ne~1 Ilcademic yeur
in parttime ~arch. Dr. Callo- completing a tC.\lbook in organic ehem·
'1 work wilh Ilsmal1 writing team at istry. Professor Waskowsky will work on
u
.University p(eparing experimen- hi.:! painting lind sculpture during the fall
rnaten als for a new high school mathe- and winter quarters.

'~1;~~~;~,;;;:;~D~:';.,,~H arold

!<.P""""",;

tril's of the worl (l, partiCIIlarl), Southeast
Asia.
To he successful a IlIIifying force needs
to be fnund that w ill mold th e diverse reginn Into one n.,tion. "A common cultur(> and a ('(Immon creed" arc t ....,o of the
most important forces, but India h as
neither. The nations of Western Europe
and ('~pccia lly America ..... ere fonned with
relative ea~. These peoples had a common cultural b.1ekground of, for e:<omple,
"Judaic.Christian" law, ond Roman law.
The language differellt.-e5 ..... ere slight and
Tl'lIglolls practicc different but not radically.
In India there is no common culture to
synthesi7..e the people, bccnuse each region de\'rlopcd independent of the other.
There is no creed hccliUse each person of
the country IdentiSes with a group fonned
of thrue of common langllage, comlllon
geographical area, or common religion.
There is no national idelltity. Complicating this Dr. I\ou rler fclt th at the creed was
also ·'ontological. " In other words, one
cannot 1)(:<''QllIc an Indi ~n. Even if one
aCCluires citiztnship lI ud lives in India,
one Is 1I0t Indian. Eith"r one is born an
Indian or lIever all Indian.
these problcrlls were "heightened
by Independence." Dr. Rouner observed
before Independence many a.sswned a
Rrm foundation of lIloral and religious
convict ion and could also identify with
Urilaln, and lind protection liS a colony.
Quoting one Indian leader, Dr. Rouner
said that with Independence the things
over their head such lIS protection and
Identity blew up, lind that foundation
which was thought to be so secu re began
rotting. TIlere is ill India today. Dr.
Rauner asserted a "malaise" or a lack of
~trong lVII\'ictions.

After sketel ling thc problems of India
Dr. Houne r then deserlocd the crucial con·
tribution which is being iliadI' by Chrlstianit)'. Although tJle initial impact upon
India was negative because of over7.ealolls
Christian missionarie<;, today Christianity
is helping 10 unify Indin hy solidf),ing the
shaky foundation. Christiani ty, Dr. l\nuncr said, is the most material.b:tic religion
in the ....,orld. It teache5 that God created
the world and it links "spiritually with
things:' Hinduism too often tends toward
dichotomy of ~pirituality and materialism,
and lIS a rt'$ult docs not aIT('C{ the life and
convictions of a penon. " If India is to
advant.>e it mllSt have 8 bridge between
mode"1 technicality and spirituall y," and
Christianity can help inRuenee the building of that bridge by working toget her
wi th lli nduism.
In elaborating more of Hinduism, Dr.
HOlmer reRcell'd that Hiuduism is more a
form of life than a religion. 111' snid it
teaches th at ")'ou can have whnt you waut
and it proceeds to show rou how to get
it." It rC(.'Oguil'.f!S four ~t agcs of developmellt in the individual. TIlt: Iin;t stnge is
one of preparation where the individual
prcp.l res for participation in life. TIl('~
ond stage Dr. Rauner called tile "household" stage. This stage teaches one the
daily IK'COsities. alld manuals are written
to teach techniques for acquiring what
one desires, \\ht.·ther it lx· political power,
sexual fulfillment , or moncy. In the third
stage however one comCl to reali7.e the
t ran~it orincss of the mllterial wllnts, and
desires to find that which will ovcrcome
the desires. Hinduism Icaches, Dr. nou·
ncr Solid , th at if yOIl want peace from all
these desires YOUlilust IIll>dltate. Through
In the hope of t.'fea ting more widemeditation the individual come5 t() lind
~pn::ad interest throughout the cam puS
corll1nunity, Kai ll ma zoo College's Eng- that which is the rnost real, and it is belish Department this ),ear has publiCized yund this world.
the three prizes it awards for c~cellence
Consequentl y, through meditation the
in student compositiun alld literatu re. imlividual can reach Ihe fourth stAge
These pril'.es lire lhe O. M. Allen Prize,
wh ich Dr. HOllner described as "wanderTII(~ ~Iary Clifford Stetson Prize and the
ing," where the individual "d rop~ ou t"
Dwight and Levlo Stocker Prize.
of involvement in tl.i.~ worl d. "In t he
The O. M. Allen Pri1.e is given for the
best es:;ay written b)' a member of the shaping of ~ew India this view mll.'it
freshmall class. The English Department compromise. It h too negalfvr. TII,.re
awards this prize for that piece of fresh- nlust be parts of both Christianity and
man writing which it judge5 to be most lIinduism which arc valid," and Ihe dec(fecthe botll substantively and styli5ti.
velopment of lndin depend~ upon this.
cally. Entrie5 can be turned in to any
membcr of the department at any time
during the lear. The entries do not
nf'tt1lSariiy hll\'e to be written for a elIISS.
Tho INDEX adminiJlrntive staIr for
The fifteell dollar priu will be presented

An

English Department
Announces Contest

at the October, 1968 Honors Day.
SenioTl in any dep.1rtmcnt may com·
pete for lhe Mary Clifford S tel~n Pri7..e
for the be.~t ess.1Y written e ither for or
ollbide a ChIS!, or to fulli11 the senior
thesis a~ignment. The prize was cstablishl'<l by Preside lit of the College
J lerbe r l.I..'O Stetson to honor his wife.
As with the Allen Pri7.c, the Stetson
Prire eSSo1)'s IIrc judged on the merit~ of
tllcir content and 5t)'le. The prize this
}ear is nppro~lmately $70 and will be
presented on Senior necognitioll Day.
Entries can Ix· turned In to the English
Department lit any time In the rear.
TIll' campus at large can compete for
the Dwight and Lev\;!. Stocker Pri7.e in
Engh~h writing. This prize, established
thTl'C )eaf'S ago, is given for "excellence
in English wriling, prose or poetry, fact
or fiction." Pica!~ submitted to The
lnd u, Cauldron, Three Din.ension or
the el't'ative writing group will be considered. N"o winning entry for the Allen
or Stetson I'rild will be eligible for the
Stocker Pri7,c. Again, entr ie5 can be
made at any time. The $JO prize will be
presented at the October, 1008 Honors
Day.

Winter Quarter will mainta in regular
office hours in an effort to establish
more direct commun ication with memher.; of tile elUllplls communlt)'.

Staff

members will be avatlable in the INDEX office in the b.lsement of the east
section of Welles Han 9-11 a.m. Monday through Friday and 1-2 p.m. on
Monday and friday.

The campus CODlIllunity

is urged to

use this time to contact tile

L~DE.."'{

staff if publicity is deJIired in the paper.

It must be emphasized that these
prizes are open to an)' member of the
student body, not jllst English m,ljors.
The English Dcparbnent hopes tlmt there
will be a broader How of work from all
disciplines represcnted at this school.

Senate Initiates
Quarter's Business
Senate president .Mike Herthneck announcc<1 last Monda), that students will
be Inking their places soon on two important committees. the faculty COlillnitke reviewing the chapel system and tile
boa rd of trustees committee studying
college healtll facilities.
Hertbneek saki the students, who remain 10 be appointed, will help fornlulale recommendations and 1l.1. rt icipate in
bringing abou t fonnlll action on the
ch.'pc.1 and school health matters. TIle
committee on ehap:'ls is particularly
significant since the faculty is the body
empowered to change the compulsory
(:hapel system.
Herthneck also reported at the Ilrst
senate meeting of the quarter that a
periodic "press conferell('C" with the administration may be established to bring
about better student-admi.nistration com·
nlunicntion. TIle administration has approved prel iminary collsidcmtions of the
plan.
A progmm adopted last quarter to
dividc each elass into several divhions
will be put into effect as soon as tllC
se nate policy committee colllpletes the
projc:ct details. With the plan each class
representative w ill be given a number
of students that be will be responsible
for keeping infonned of senate actions.
Speakers for senate chapels was discussed with Herthmlck stating that Hev.
Mark Jackson, pastor of Bethel Baptht
Church, will speak at the January 20
chapel. 1be second 5ellate chapel on
~ I arch 4 may be centered on a Mblaek
power~ theme, but a speaker has not
beoen cont acted .
In other se nate business Herthneek
named Candy Sidnar-co"esponding secretary, Bob Cinabro-treBsurer, Pllil Will·
son-N's.A. coord inator, and Ruth Maring
-secretary. The senate executive commlttcc for the quarter, which coordinates
committee activities, will consist of
Jl erthneck, Sue Delm, Mike Maslowsky,
Bmce Ilaight. Candy Sindar, and Bob
Cinobro.
The fullowing committee chairmen
were appoillted: Eric Anderson, educational affairs; Steve Chapman, building
and grounds; Gene Mellell, Danforth
Committee; Lorenc Johnson, cultu ral affain; Sue Dean, public affairs; and Mike
~ll1Slowsky, scn.1te policy committee.

Work Rate Changed
The sign posted in Ule business office
that states students who ....'Ork over tcn
hours II week will no t be paid is !lOme .... hat
misleading. aCC'OrJing to Stuart II. Simp5On, K College assistan t to the preSident
and business manager.
.
Silllpson said he put up the sign 10 Imprc~ upon stu den ts thllt they are expeetCtI

to work only the number of hours a <Iuartt.·r autlK)r/ze(\ by the college. With about
5O'7c more people on the payroll th lU! the
coll(·ge agree(1 to hire and payroll spend.
ing soaring out of hall<l, Simpson said he
had to begin acting on tho" problem.
"We're not just arbitrarily saying we
....,on·t pay people for working over their
authorization," he commented, ''but we
have to control our payrolL"
lie emphasized tha i tIle college has no
objection to one student rubstituting for
another becau:;e the total number of work
hours the college mu~t pay for rcmairu
tIle same. Problems ....,ould 0CCUf, ho......
ever, if bolh students wt're to work more
than ten hours.
" \\'e're only concerned when studenls
work extra hours for 11 .....eeks above and
beyond what we planned on paying." he
said.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Dialogue Necessary

On Vietnam War

It 15 most distresSing to see that the
fortuitous winds of change ha,·c dealt
.seve.rdy IndCfll with modem 5Cholarship
techniques; pedantry and casuistry take
the place of ~ystl'-matic thought and one
fC1:'b all though the "inhumanity of it all"
is IIttributable to people like Mr. Brecher,
whom, it mU5t be allowed, fairly "hursts at
the scams·' with irrclevllncies, poor techniques of the elementary worries of composition, run-on sentences, nam.., dropping, and a "veritable host" of other
items. His verbal diarrhca wants a laxative fur more potent than I am consciOUS
of, and thcre is seemingly "no end whatsoever'· to his confident, assured delight
in showing us that he haJI grasped ""the
essence of that nightmare we caU history."
1 must in sooth conclude that this kind of
approach to the "cherished realms of the
sacred" is not only inducive to the "gal_
Ing" but the '·titalliating·· as well.

Incidentally, the eHect of employing
carophonoU5 adjectival substantives is a
subject worth exploring, one which Mr.
Certain jruiividuais who SIlpport our country's military actwns in Brecher is no doubt ignoranl of and wou1d
Vietnam have recently expressed approool to the lnde:t regarding the not deem worthy of the scrotiny of hb
obvious1"eductkm of copy STreaking out against the war in Vietnam in last ~mall mind. His hollow pretensions to
Freudian psychology (d. "orally-fixated"
week's isSlle. So that there will be no misunderstanding on this SIlb;ect, nnd "children plnying with their own excrrolenf') mark a man who is no doubt
the Index extends the following statement:
tht; hero of the barbecue set but nevcr
Tile I ndex is a completely stlu1ent run newspaper with an internled really understood the concept he 110 s0emphasis on student life and activities at Kaiamazt)o College. To say phistically wields. (Note - This, of
tllOt stuclent aDairs is tile milior scope of the Index is nat to say tllat we course, is not to say that the tenn "sophistry" necessarily implies ·'shallow'· or what
1Jian to ignore that !/lere is a war going on tllOt is costing the lives of our haJI otherwise been called commiting the
friends and tile prestige of our country.
petU/Q prlndpi; Ihe !enn may be used in
this way, and with that understanding the
There is not ollly room for dinlogue , there is necessity for dwlague reader may contrive with the author's hope
on this war. We shall try to keep our emphasis upon student written that this may render his reading of Ihe
IMteriol and octivities directly concerning the war. No outside material phraSt; more pelludd). It appears that
Mr. Brecher is haVing a "Dally good time··
(reprints from magazines, Collegiate Press Service) will be used unless we S<luimling aroWld in his own fecal matter
feel it has special significance to the K.alarnazoo College student.
and no doubt projects this onto others.
One can well imagine this Ydrugstore cowThose individuals who adoocate escalation of the war, or mainte- boy of annchair psychology~ delightedly
nance of the present United States force, are welcome to SIlbmU contri- sweating like a young shoat in his own
butions and mainlain dialogue with a very vocal anti-Vietnam clement. droppings in his "reversion to primordiD.1
ecsta.sy.~ Q.E.D.
We will continue to encourage intelligent, constructive expression of
Mike Winter

O],;"ion on the wor in Vietnam .

- D.Tf., KR" D.L.

All These People ...

Special Committees To Review
Chapel Plan, Health Service

by Clare Ordway
Variations on a theme:
I 1IJ1I he lIS YOll are he as yOU are me and
we arc al\ together.
- the Beatles

Announcement of the formation of two committees has during this nle vast man in whom you are all
but cells and sinews;
past week sllOw» the cOIICern of certain members of the camJ>lIs com- lie in whose clmnt all your
~inging is but soundless throbbing.
munity towards tile improvement of two facets of college life.

Long Explicates Drug Policy
Ed. Note: The following Is informa- a member of the Kala mazoo
tion g<lhled in an interview of Dean and is under jurisdW:tion from
Lollg by INDEX reporter Philip Willson College will not kowtow to the
regarding the "Polley 011 Drugs" released of the federal courb, but will
reach a similar decision based
Ja'luary 9, 1968.
1bu reaJOn for the emphasis on "Drug merits of cadi case.
Policy"' rather than 0 11 the polley regard- both of the communities giVe.<l
ing drinking, fot instance, is that the privileges and respo,uibilities
drug policy Is new. There had been 110 and implies the possibility of
admlnistrath·e drug policy previous to ishmenls.
Dean Long 5taled thllt he I
the summer of 1967 at which time il was
fomwlaled in respoll$C to existing condi- he will never have to
tions. Additionally, I.ho entire academic policy because students have
world is presently conccmed about Ule gatc..'d the efJects of drug use nnd
chosen not to use them. "'I
usc of drugs.
Individual treatment, however, is the are really afraid of LSD:·
main point of the newly relcased policy. has reason to be afraid of LSD
It is, therefore , in keeping with the of the tragic cffect it hIlS had
.'iChool"s other regulatiollll and e,dorce- pie with whom he has been in
ment techniques, dcpending upon the lact at the University of North
graduation of guilt or innocence, in that He highly regards human life and
it aUows for each case to be judged upon even one tragedy is important.
1"be use of marijuana II of
it!; individual merits. IO$tallCe5 of infraction will, however, receive severe quite the same as the use of
action. The administration of justice will e....er arguments which use ~Id..,.
be expidiled since the new policy revi- pot is no less harmful than
SKm allows for a differeuce in the hand- alcohol are qUite inconclusive.
ling of the case of an experimenter or of even marijuana is very
novice rather than a pusher or sonlle-one acceptance of the Martell case
who dispenses iUegal drugs. People who drug law offeuders received
e ngage in any of these activities, bow- suspended sentences) as an
ever, are putting themselves in a very that couru are not overly
dangerous position, both regarding thc that a convict::ion does not
law and thcir phYSiological health. Dif- mean incarceration can be
ferent iation will be made between people Very many opportunilie! are
who are engagt.'d in the contraband drug the individual who has a criminal
market for its lucrative aspects and those One puts himself in wry serious
who merely give dn'g.'l away freely ; toopardization if he breaks the
howevcr, both types of persons are act- aside from the college's adiolu.
;'lg irresponsibly towards others. Thc presently sta'lds, the law is clear
school will be consistcnt with the rest pHdt in its prohibition of illicit
of the community In thllt it will deal and a conviction can Imve dire (
mUl·h more harshly with peT1011S proven quences (the attitude of the
10 have dispensed drugs than with those lie is still quite conservative on
bsue.) Although marijuana may
who ha\·e only used them personally.
day
achieve the status of an
Another re!l5On that the college is
particularly interested In this issue is that weed" and its use beoome lUI
it haJI been dearly shown se....el1ll times vice, the argument that =,'jU'.M'
that study and the tB.king of drugs are more harmful Ulan tobacco is
not compatible. Despite the legal rcpc.'r- cause if science had known
cuss ions in ....olved in taking drugs, there about tobacco which It DOW does,
is insufficient medical evidence to recom- cites would aoo be listed as
mend their usc.
The dn'g policy which was in effect
during the last quarter was one which
would allow for no flexibility. Now, a
student is still likely to be expelled, but
Any students wishing to
there are options available to the adINDEX staff as ministration if it deems thenl more appropriate. If, for example, a person were
l. Contributing Writer
induced to use a drug without his consent of knowledge, he would be entitled
2. Circulation Manager
to an individual review of his caso which
would probably judgo him less harshly
3. Production Work('r
than he would ha,·c been under the prcv( Typing, Layout)
iou~ poUcy.

In actuality there is not, \lor had
It is in the vast man that ),ou are vast.
there been. a pmctioc of double je0- Kahlil Cibran pardy. Much as a criminal can be conHe no longer 5IIW the face of his friend victed and sentenced by both fedcral and
Siddhartha. Instead he saw other faces, IocaI courts, duc to the fact that each
many faces , a long series, a continuous has separate jurisdiction, any personsln"am of faces - hundreds, thousands, not only a stude nt- who is a membe r of
which all came and disappeared and yel this college community is Ildditionally

A special com mittee of tile faculty, headed by Dean of Clwpel
Robert Dewey, will rcview tile entire c1wpel program, including Sunday
night vetpers, !of onday morning lectures, and Tll11rsday nig/lt convocatiol1S. Direct studem relwesentation will be provided for the committee
through the Student Sellate anel allY stllciellt with recommendations regarding tllechapcl program will be heard.
all seemed to be there at the 5IIme time,
hich aU continu..1l1y changed and reA group of Kalama::.oo College trustees are nOw involved in a stuely \\newed
themselves and which were yet aU
of l>ossible imlJ1"otiements in the health service facilities offeree! tile stu- Siddhartha. He 501W the face of a Rsh, of
dent. Stucient opinion may be erterulecl to the trustees groul) throllg/l a carp, with tremendous painfully opened
mouth, a dying fish with dimmed eyes.
Sen.ate twesklent M ike Ilerlllneck.
lie 501W the face of a newly born child,

red and full of wrinkles, re.1dy to cry. He
5aw the face of a murderer, saw him
plunge l\ knife into the body of l\ man; at
the 501me moment he saw this criminal
kneeling down, bnund. and his head cnt
olf by an executioner. He 501W the naked
hodies of men and women in the posture~
and transporlll of passionate love. l ie
law corpses strctched out - still, cold,
empty. Ue 5IIW the heads of animals,
boars, crocodiles, elephants, oxen, birds.
lie saw Krishna and Agni. He saw all
January 19: Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 8 p.m. New W.M .U. Auditorium.
these fomllS and faces in a thougand reJanuary 19 - "~eb. 4: fiber, Fabric and Form, Art Center.
lationships to 9ch other, aU hclpiog each
Janua ry 20: "AU This and Heaven Too," 156 Wood Hall, W.M.U.
other, loving, hating and destroying each
uAJone in the Streets," 2304 Sangren Hall, W.M.U.
other and become newly bom. Each one
LntviD.n Concert, Recibllllall, 7:30 p.m.
was mortal, a passionate, painful eJl:amplc
Planetarium Lecture, 10a.m. Kalamazoo Public M ~um.
of
all that is transitory. Yet none of them
Concert - Roger Williams, 8 p.m. New W.M.U. Audi torium.
died, they ONy changed, were always reJanuary 22: C1lapel, Dean William Long. 10a.m. Stetson Chapel.
born, continually had a new face: only
time stood between one face and another.
JlUluary 2.J...Feb. 3: W.M.U. Snow Festival.
- Hennann Hesse
January 26: Chapel- Scholar·, Day, Dr. Milton Friedman, 10 a .m. Stetson Chapel.
Nonnall LubofJ Choir, 8 p.m. New W.M.U. Auditorium.
All these people and they have but thil
one
body and how can it be mine but it
January 26-27: Faculty Reader'. Theater, "A Thurber Ca.rnlval;' 8 p,m. Dalton
is
it
II."
11w!atcr.

Both these committees will make recommeluudions to their IXlreJlt
groups all poSSible changes. The Index anticipates constructive changes
coming from these groups aruf hopes individual students will feel free to
make their oWlllJersonal contributions.
- 0.11., K.H., D.L.

Soould contact any member
editorial staff immediately.
No experience necessary.
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FRIEDMAN TO RECEIVE
DEGREE ...
:It

ErollQlnist Mdton friedman, Professor
the Unhcnit)' of Chicago and an out-

l>pokcn critic of Presideut Johrn;on's fiscal
polk,.. will receive lUi honorary degree

Ray Steffen, starting guards Bob Tren ary and RaJph Wellington, and junior
Gene NusbaulO put together lUI minute strategy in II recent ,;:amt. Trenary,
and Nusbaum are returning lettennen who ba\'e sparked the K offensive
~.,"J,;'y"". Aha p ictured (far left) is Jim Peters, junior vus ity coach.
- (Photo by Lyle Gem)

CAGERS FALL TO ADRIAN . . .

FUN WORKING
IN EUROPE

A 74-68 loss to a fonnidable, strong
rebounding Adrian team lias droPl)(.-d
Ka1wnazoo College into a tie for .recond
place in the tight Michigan luten:ollegiate Athletic Associlltion title race.
Ka lamazoo, plagued by foul troubles
ill the St.'COnd half, saw II 13 point holftime lead dwindle rapidly and Adrian won
going away. Guord Bob Trenary led the
Hornets in scoring for the gam!! with 17
points.
,11e loss gave Hope College 50Ie po.5SCSsion of first place in the league as Floyd
Brady and his teammates downed Calvin
95-90. Calvin, which has l05t ill Srst
tJm~!! conference games. has fallen from

BRUSSELS: The Int'l Studenl
Information Service, non· profit,
today announced that 1,000
GUARANTEED JOBS
ABROAD arc available to
young people 1111.! to 40, YearRound and Summer. The new
34 page JOBS ABUOAD maga·
line is packed with on·the·spot·
photos, stories and InformatIOn
about you r JOB ABIlOAD.
Applications are enclosed.
LANGUAGE-CULTURE· FUNPAY-TRAVEL. For your copy
send $1.00 AIRMAIL to: ISIS,
III Rue lIotel deli l\l on naies,
Brussels 6, Be lgium,

title contention.
Kalamazoo recei\'ed II 1l1"eh needed
rest this week before rell!!wing its title
defense. Saturday the Hornets travel to
Alma to (ace a much improved squad
(rom the one that was 2-10 in tile league
IMt season, Alma, paced by freshman
Chuck lIudson (averaging 22 points a
game) is 1-1 in the M1AA and has won
4 of 9 games overall.
With 2 wins and 1 loss in the leagucand

7 wins in 11 games for the :;cason, Kalamazoo features the ~tlAA's best defense,
allOWing an average of only 71.6 points
per gallic. Gene NU5baum is tlill league's
3rd high scorer (69 points) and Bob Trenary is 7th (63). Kalama7.oo center Craig
Vossckuil is 3rd in rebounding and forward

Joe

from Kalamazoo College on Friday, JIlllUItry 26. Dr. Fril.-dm8n is l.'WTt:ntly President of the American Economic Association. Friedman', comments appear he{11It'ntly in Ncw.week magazine, and one
recent nrLidc wu highly critical of Johnson's increase in the minimwn wage. He
holds that a high minimum wage WQuld
discourage cmploycu from hiriug people
Ihat need money the 111051; that is, all
unskilled workers, and particularly Negroes nnd teenagers. "The rise in the
legal minimum wage," wrote Friedman;
"'s It monument to tile power of Superficial thinking."
Already an economist of great stature,
the sht!'er strength of Friedman's algAmenu are reaching from acadl.·mia to the
halb of Congress. 81M1neu Week wrote
n.~nt1y: uLa.n month, the joint Eoonomic Committee, in effect, endorsed his
vicws on monetary policy."
'nle ceremony will begin at 10 a.m. in
Stctsoll OIapel and Or. Friedman will
speak on "Participatory Democracy and
the Free Market." On Thuooay (Jan. 25)
he will deliver a lecture entitled "Negative
Income Tax" at 7 p.m. in the Rccital l-laU,
of the Fine Arts Building. Both events
tire open to the public.
Dr. Frk<imtln, who scrvl.-d as president
of the Americun Economics Association
lllst year. is tile Paul Snowden Russell
Distingui.,hed Service Professor of Economics at University of Chicago. He Iliso
is /I. rl'gu lar l.'OIunlllist for the Newsweek
Maga1.ine.
l Ie hc-grlll his professional career as an
research assistant of the Unh'Crsity of Chicago Sodal Science Research Committee
in 1934. lie was an associate economist
of the National Resources Co'nmittee from
1935-37. He became a member of the
Nation",1 Bureau of Econofnic Research
staff, a position he still holds.
lie $('rved IlS the principal economist
for the Division of Til![ Research, United
St.'1tes Tre:JSury Department from 1941-43
and as IISSO('itlte director of the Statistical
n~arch Croup, Division Qf War Research
al Cohnnbitl Unh'ersity, 1943-45.
Dr. Friedllllln Ix-gan tcaching as a parttime Iccturet at Columbia Univcrsity,
1937-40. tllld WIU a visiting professor of
cconomk'S lit University of Wisconsin,
1940-41, HI.l also t;lUght lit tJle University
of Millllesota befo rc joinillg the Univcrsity of Chicogo Caculty ill 1946. He was II
visiting Fulbright lecturer at Cambridge
University, England, in 1953, and II visiting r(;SCureh proCCliSQr at Columbia Uni\efSily ill 1964.
Dr. Friedman i5 author or co-author of
nine boob and has written numerous artick'S and reviews ill professional economic

and statidical journals.
He was Ilwarded an honorary doctor of
law5 degree from Rilckyo University, Japan, in 1963. He is II member of the advisory board. of the American Enterprise
Institute, the board of editors of the Ec0nometrica, and many other organizations.
Dr. Friedman attcnded Rutgers UIIIversity and University of Chicago and
received hls Ph.D. degree fronl Columbia
University.

BLACKSPOT VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED . . .
Volunteers are needed for the Black
Spot. Students interested in working
or perfonning should contact Moses
Thomp$O", 204 Severn, or Stev~
Landstreet, 202 Se\'ern. Cirls willing
10 serve as waitresseJ may see Judy
Loree, 146 Trowbridge.

GIRLS PLAY ROUNDBALL
An eight game schedule lies ahead for

STUDENTS SEND LEITER . . . the KII IlIma7.oo College women's basketNea rly one hundred Kalamazoo College students and faCility members signed
letters to CenernJ Lewis H ershey and
Dr. Benjamin Spack (and colleagues) IU
a result of Monday's alternatives presentation to the presence of Navy and
:>.Iarine Iccruiters on campus.
Information on the Vtetntlmese Wllr,
as well as materia! on conSCM!Dtious 0bjection aoo dr.lft non-cooperation were
extended as alternatives to the enlistment material provided by Ihe recruiters.
The counter-booth was spollsorcd by the
CIImpus Vietnam Peace Committee.
TIle letter to General Hcrshey decryed
his recent statements regarding reclassification of draft protestors in his oHieml
ellpllcity tiS helld of the Unitcd States
Selective Service. Dr. Spock, Rev. \\1'11lilun Sionne ColHn, Man.'1ls Raskin,
Mitchell Goodman, and Mitchell !>'erher
were supported for their stand on drIlft
cooperation which may bring them five
federal prison tenns.

DEWEY PENS MANUAL
nev. Robert D. Dewey, Dean of tIle
Chapel, has WTitten a book entitled "A
Manual for Confimlotion Education."
The 124-page book, published by tIle
United Church Press (Boston-Philadelphia), is being released for usc in UIC
8,000 churches of the United Church of
Christ. It is tJle introductory volullie to
a set of new materials designed to guide
local churches in their confirmation education programs. It fncludes an analysis
of the meaning of confirmation; a profile
of the changing adolescent; lind suggestl.'(!
tJlcory and methodology for conllnllatioll
education.
Rev. DelVey has written extensively for
course for high school YOUtil entitled ..,..hc
L:mguag!! of Faith," and the "Youth Ministry Manua!." lie ha~ also written numerous artidl.' for various relJgioll.l l.'tIucation ;ourna1s.

ball team, which faces its first contest with
Alma next Saturday. TIle girls, coached
by Miss Samanatha Niergarth, are beginning. intemlediate, and advanced players. Credit foc tbeir participation ls given
by tJle physica.l education department.
Perfomling on the team this year are
Janice Watt, Jenny Killough, Karen Engle,
Pat Yates. Ellen Ne .....comer, Ingrid Fllr<luhanon, Sue Stuckey, Sue Carpenter, Ro1.
Dwyer, Karen Datty, Sarah Dartar, Kathy
Hall. Mimi Hellen, and Mary M05ier.
T",'O new rules involving unlimited
dribbling and four roving players, two
from each team, have been established for
Ihls quarter. Daily practices begin at
4p.m.
Other teams besides Adrian on the upcoming agenda include Alma, Albion,
!lope, Olivet, Spring Arbor, and Westenl
Michigan. The schedule will be concluded Ihe first weekend in March .

CAST NAMED FOR PLAY .
Seven faculty memoors have been cast
for "A Thurber Carnival," this yea r's
!>'aculty Reader's Theater, to be presented January 26 and 27 in Dalton. Dr.
Paul Collins, Alan Leach, Neil HWTls.
Dl\\e Hoclchokl, Pat Russian, ~ I argo
Dosker and Eleanor Day will participate
in the play, which has been ediled so
that it contains highlights from the original production of "A Thurber Ca.mival:·
The play, written by James Thurber,
will be performed on different coJored
levels of tIle stage. Only minor stage
settings will be IIrT11.nged outside the
chairs on the different levels. Costuming
will be done compktely in black and
white.
Mr. Clare Meyer will direct the production, wh idl is being staged by the theatre department.
Student admittanl."e to the play is free.
Both performa u~ will begin at 8 p.m,

SOPHOMORES TO SUBMIT
FORMS . ..
All 5Opholllores must submit Ca.rcer
St.'TVice preference CIlrds by 5 p.m. Friday,
January 26, If they are planning to par·
ticip.1te In Ihe program.

Muenzcr 5th.

CAPITOL THEATRE

Shows o' 1:00 - 3:04 - 5:05 _H19 - 9:04

W it h pledge captain Cary Armstrong leading the cbeft', the CcI Dt Ury "'orum pledge clau attempted to boost the Hornets put
Adrian last Saturday afternoon in T~way gymnasium. X led most of the game b ut watched a 16 point lead wasle away as
Adrian came from behind to win 74-68.
•
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Threatened by War

Role of Peace Corps Analyzed
by Tran Van Oinh
(a Vietnamese journalist and columnist
for the Collegiate Press Service)
CI'S: At its birth in 1961, the Peace
Corps w:u clost! to my heart, for I 11m a
greM believer in human fratenlity.
1 am also convinced that no progress
and no change In a community of mcn
can be made by cold rhetoric or sanitized
governments - it Is only posSible with a
personal commitment at the grQ.5s-roo ts
level. And human frnternity is a reality
only when man's ideas and hopes cross
geographical and racial frontiers to engage
other men into action.

'11e Peace Corps ruso somehow illS illto
the Kennedy era, which SC<.·1I1L'(1 to usher
the U. S. and the .....orld into II climate of
understanding.
Filially, the name of the organi7.alion
attract) me: the problem of mankind has
been always war and olily man himself
can eradicate war by dedicating his daily
...."rk to peare. But even back ill 1961, I
had suspceted that the b.-uic weoalmess of
the Peace Corps lay within its own stnle-ture. As a ft-dera l institution, il is tied
up to a bureaueraey. n~tly the fundamenta l weal-ness of the Peace Corps
was rcvenled by two evt'nts: the war in
Viet Nam and the disclosure of the CIA
penciratiOn into apparently independent
organi7~llions ~lIeh as the National Student Association.
TIle war in Viet Nam, the most atrocious and tlle most bnltal of all Wllrs,
should have automatically written off the
e~istencc of the I'eace Corps. lIow can a
country which st.nds its planes to drop
anti-personnel and napalm bombs on tile
Vieln1l.J1l1$C people elaim it is ~nding
und('r the Sl\Jne authOrity ils young eiti7.Cflll to work for pence elsewhere?
This existential contradiction at first
Wa5 not perceived hut it \vas gradually
felt by the Peace Corps volllnt~ them·
selveol. One ne«l.s only to recall here the
position paper circulated by the returned
\l()lunt~ In May 1967. The paper gave
the follOWing reasons for their 0l'posilion
to the Wllr in Viet Nam;
I . It destroys in one dcveloping country
what we have worked to build ill so many
other developing countries.

Z. it has largely destroyed indigenous
leadership responsivc to the needs and
desires of the pt.'Oplc,

3. It undercuts the dcmocrutie ideals

trntes the Peace Corps and will concede
that it doesn't. But haw can a Peace
Corps V'Olunteer answer an Asian or 1111
African when he is asked to explain tllh
anamoly: "How, in an orglmized bureRu·
cracy, does one ae;ency not e'(ehRngc infomlation and ideas with another one
under the same commund?"
The only logical answer would secrn to
he: What is wrong with the CIA? flut
one doesn't need to tell the people in the
developing countries of what is wrong
with the C IA. TIleir rich imagination and
their kllol",k.rJge of the rt'alities re~u1t in
all sorts of lalltastie storit'S, somc truc Imd
SOlllC not. And they belicvc these ~torics.
HoI\', then, do we sollie the Pcace Corp~
dilemma?
During the last two \ cars, in my 1('('hIres in universities and rollt,W""i in 'hit
country, 1 havcoften hct-n asked lily opinion about the Peace Corps. AftCt anal)zing the di]cmma, I h:l\"e propo~oo thest'
{'hanges:
1. The Clngn$s should make the )Crvire in the Pcare Corps a substitute f(lr
military servire. A young Amcricrul of
draft age should be able to ellOOk' eith..,r
St'TVKx in the Peare Corps or in thc anned
forcr'S. lie can, of rourM', de·d ,lre himself a con<:cienliou$ obje<:l:or (CO ). Heo
elm even male no choke, bllt then he is
to me qualified as a S.O. (Soddy ohj('C'
tor), which is not my type.
2. The PeIlL'(l Corfk5 ~hould he inter·
oatioll1)lizoo through this pr()l,.'('S~:
- Est1)blbh 1) l)I')nnl of dire<:tors comI)(.ISf.:d of repre'lelltativC!l of All countries
thAt receive the volunlt.~r~.
- notate the directorship of the I'eace
Corps among (.-ountries Artording to alphabeti('Alorder. TIU! tlep"ty diredors should
he chosen by regions (Latin America,
America, Asia, Africa, Australia, Europe.)
- Each participating {'Ountry )hollid
pay onc per rent or its national il1(.-omc.
(Con tinued from Page I)
Asked if the increase ill minimulll ....age
($1.40) llad prompted tlle sign ill the
businC5S offire, Silllp.'>On answered that
the in('TeaM: would definitely create problems if the student payroll situation .... erc
not under (.'Ontrol, bllt that the incrl'tl.SeS
have been planned for in long.mnge college budgeting.
Student payrolls C05t $170,000 last year
anu may reach $100,000 this year. Simp_
son estinHlterJ that nearly half tlle ~tudent
body is employed ill campu~ jobs since
4 I % of K studl'llis rct'Ch'e 5(;hola r~hip
as~i5tance.

lie {,'-lIIlione<1 that stud{'nts working for
for which we ...."rked abroad and which
Saga, various lI{'atlemic department~, and
we uphold .... ilhin the U.S.
the mRintenance department arc of most
4. TIle allti-('()mlllunist rhetoric uS<..u to L'(>rK'l'rn to the businCS$ offire sin(.'C tht,
justify ollr actions there ohscurl5 the fllct hours of library and switchboard jobs an.'
thnt the basic di\·iston in the wurld todav more established.
is betwL'CII the rich and poor.
.
Money for the student p:l} roll as with
other
college lil]alldalmatters comes from
5. It renders difficult, if not impossible,
domestic efforts to. eliminate poverty and Sludent fees, gifts, lind endowments.

- U. S. PeIICt.' Corpsmell 5hould sen·e
onl) in rounlries thai h.1\·e a similar organizatiOn Imd that can match the U. S.
commitment by a tatio or 1 to 10.
- The internationalized PeaC1! Corps
hcacKpJarters should lllO\'e to a neutral
country (Switzerland, for example.)
I alii grateful to learn that on Novem·
Il<'r 10, a group of eight u. S. \"oluntCCI1i
in CuayafJuil, Ecuador, sent to the news
lIIedia a statement r('COmmending the in·
ti'rnationali7~1tLon of the Peace Corp.~. Until such st<'p i~ taken, they suggested th..,
followhlg mea~ure5;
- Off.·r h(l~t ronntriL""i an {'(lual 1I0kc in
planning corp!; activ;liL'S.
- Dt'Clas~ify Important I'eace Corps
documents.
- CiHl local t('~ident~ preferenre in
La")' and Denny Lardeu of E\ery Mother'... Son discuS!; the differences bet
hiring ~taff JIlt'"lnbers.
English groups and American grOUPJ on MGM Record ... pop/ rock re<:Ord
- Improve the <Iuality of voluntC1!rs
''The Music Factory." Tom Wilson (renter) hosts tllC broadcast hltard week ly
and reduct' tlle emphasis: on <Iuantity,
WJMD, 9:00 p.m. Wed nesdays.
"which \\.1lStN manpower and money."
\VitlIO\lt baJ;ic clH\lI~l'S and witllout the
internationalization of its stnlcture, I am
afraid Ule Peace Corps will degenerate
Into another unimaginath·c federal ae;cncy,
forh'Olh:1l at home and mistrustt.-d abroad.
If this happen~, it is indeed uniair to so
Knlanu17.(1() ('.oll<'ge student radio stallIany young Americans who in the last
\\-JMD has tllis ..... eek III conjunction
lion
few rears have uL-dieatoo their efforts to
with
MSM/Verve reconls imluguruteu a
!'Care and hmnun fralernity.
new, hour long, w('('kly, nalion'llly syn·
dicated college ra<lio progr:un caUed "The
M\l~ie FllCtory." The \how is the same
TIU! !irst townie senate representativc one aired ovcr WABC·FM ill Ncw York
in the school history, three judidal COIIII·
and Singled out hy Hkil..1rd Goldstein,
eil membel1i, joint house council members,
and an independent representative to tlle New York TimL'S conll.'mporury music crisenate were elected Tuesday in 'Vellts tic as one of th(' few '"Quality nock Shows"
Iiali.
holding the fort in tOW1l. TIle program
Rod Krnph, a sophomore, won the first will he carried on WJMD cvery Wednescontest and will repr~t town students. day. Tom Wilson, of MC\I n('COrds, one
An IlIllendmcnt in tlle senate constitution of the natton's top record pmdurers, is
authorizing tllC new position was approved
host of the ~how.
by an overwhelming margin near the end
Tom Wibon Is the man who. produced
of last quarter.
Bob
D)·lan's "UkeA Rolling Stone", vOled
Chris Cardner, anotll('r sophomore, .... as
the
number
one choiC1! in a national col..,k'(.-ted as independent rep~ntative.
poll
this
yenr. A~ well as Dylan, Tom
lege
ThTite new members of the judicial
hus
produL'ed
rccord~ by ~lIeh pt.'Ople as
council were also decided in the election.
Eric Madsen, Edie Israel, and Mary CoII- Eric Burdon 4: The Animals, The Bhles
shall were elected to serve 011 the council. l'miLd, 'nle Mothcn. Of Invention, OdelA fourth conneil member, Baird Blackla, Connie "~mncill - and whcn he was Itt
stone, is on the body from all election
Columbia Records - Dylan and Simon &:
last year.
Carfunkd.
Joillt 1I0use Council members were
"The Music Fllctory," l~sically a rC(.'Ord
elected from Iloben, l iannon, Severn, and
Crissey Iiall. Elected to quarter terms on show, L~ a review of COlltL'Inpomry music
the body that governs the male campus rock to rag, ja7.2. to classic - lind i.~ geared
resi<lence halls were: Garv Hahn, Jon
to give the Ibtener inSight into the d}." ·
1I e.'15, 1I0hen lIall; Lcs Baer:Tom Frnneis,
Harmon HaU; Dan Mattern, Herb Tiede- namics of the record industry. Or, as
mann, Se\"crll lIall; and Kell Day, :\Iike .... itty Wilson pul~ it "Make l\('COrd l'roGalvin, Crissey Hall.
durers Of My Auui..,nee So We Call All
\Iallem, Tiedemann, Day, and Calvin nlde Around In Mink Une<l Umou~ines."
all mn unopposed in the JHC contest.
TO ....1lrds this end, Wilson lel5 the listener

W JMD to Inaugurate
Syndicated College Program

Senate Winners Named

in on the tricks of Ule trade by
<Illes. T he audient'C is ruso taken

timate discussions a~ with Erie
The Animak Tom talks informally
Eric Burdon in the living room of i
don apartment on anytlling from
conditions to where they fire going to
an orga.nist for "Tomorrow's S'~;,,".·_
On the first broadcast, Tom
stonny trip through Europe on A
tour with the famous Mothers Of
tion. shows following include,
Andy Warhol's Velvct U..
Every Mother's Son, 111e Cowsills,
Williams, publisher of Cmwdaddy,
Bucldey, Saln The Shanl, Artie ~
President of K,lma Sutra Hecords
Lovin' Spoonful label), Trody fleig,
manager of Count Basic and niehic
ens. Shows are in the works with
lan, Fmnk Zapl,a, leader of 'Ole
Of Invention, Ilennan's lIermits,
Cetz, The 1..o\·in' Spoonful, Thc

,d",.,,",

and many more. A feature of the
Tom Wilson's "Nightmllre Pick

he had produced. Tom's picks val')
where from a Motown Single to a
Herbert Von Karajan recording of a
thoven Symphony.

6. In spite of /lMUTllnccs to the contrary,
our action~ daily bring us closer to 1111
all-out war with China or RUS1>ia, or both.

Turtle Neck Alpine Shirts by Jockey
Long sleeve cotton in Black or White
Sizes S, M, L, XL

Mr. Vaughn did not mt'ntion, besides
fairness, the prnhlem of the conscicnce of
the volunlt'Cr in thc field. 1I0w can II \'01untt'f'r whn i\ Iwlping a Thai boy grow and
lenrn and live reconcile himself to the
knowIt'"dgt' that in the next few months h('
will kill a Vietnamt'"St' 110\, not so far awa\"
from Thailand? The 8-52's taking oiT
frolll the- Thai airflelds to bomb North and
South Viet il:Am .should be a ronstallt rl""lIlimll·r 10 tht' \'oluntf'('r of thi~ a!::<"Jnizin!::
reality.
The disclosure of tht CIA inliltration of
several foundations and thl.' NSA creat6
lin illogical situation that will be difficult
to overcome. If the C IA can infiltrate
many Indell<'ndent orgalli7.8tions at home
an<1 IIbroad, ..... hy not then the Peace
Corps?
1 have no. evidenee that the CIA inm-

_

record he hears In his slrep and

to as)l1re the civil righlS of all U. S.
citil.cns.

,11e war that destroys Vietnamese \vomeu and ehildrcll I~ gelting to the Peace
Corps \·oluntC('rs lIS well. Corps Director
Jaek Vaugh'l ,.aid on November 19, 1967:
"TIl{' problem of induction notices to over·
seas volllntC<'r~ b lx'COming a major ron·
('("TIl for liS. Pulling a voitmt('('r off A pro·
dllctive joh At mid·tollr i~ unfair to the
nation, the host L>Olmtry, the Pcac..' Corps
fIIId the iudividua1."

N
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Power-Politics
Occupy Senate

on Responsibility
by Dllve Ilarriso n
of Students Wl1IiRm Long ex10 a chapel audience Monday the
r;;;,;,;"boI1 i" ,;, that go with freooolll$
individuals in an academic comThe more controversial question
freedorm was regrettably touched
a brief question and answer
there is admittedly no basic
the acceptance of the
on the Ka laCollege campus, it WIlJ perhaps

to hear the feelings of the
on the subject. The Idea that

"",,'bU,','" are attached to each free-

an individual holds is certainly not
, lind it was really not presented In
oow light. Nevertheless, it is Vllluthat these responsibilities are conkept In mind.
first point. that n college should
pioneer and not merely be n
of the society in which it exshould be kept In mind as one con·
the freedoms he enumerates:
The freedom of inquiry - There
be no limitations on the search
truth in an IIcndcmic community, no
no restrictions on speakers who
allowed on campus. With this
COlnes the responsibility Qf the
tQ make thQrough im'estigahold no ..."lue higher than that
I ~".'m" integrity, and to avail one·
of the spectnlm of ... kws.

freedom of preS!! - TIlere should
no censorship placed upon a campus
prior to publication. This
not mean, acrordinJ.: to Long, that
whit-h utilizes IIbush'eneu,
and unlrolhfulncss shQuld be
from censure ruter publication. TIlis
in the minds of some would nethe afore-stated concept of frt;(.>dom
freedom to peacC£ully assemble
protest - The Indlvldlllil hus the
to asse mble into a group and voice
he r..'C1s regardless of whethN his
is in tile minority. With tllb
comes tile responsibility to dem·
responsible use of the right.
an Oberli,l College dem(irresponsible uMlge) where
~ru'tm were blocked frum offer\'iewpoint, witll the K demollagainst reen,iters, in which stu·
set up an alten\!lthes table, staged
sit·in, but did not block other
hom t."IlIdng to the recruiters.

",rom,";",

freedom from discrimination-Each
has the right to equal treatment
of intelligence. race, religion,
With th~ freedom comes the perresponsihility for the indi... idual to
as competent as he possibly Clln be ill
academic studies.
Freedom from unfair amlnrbi trary
treatment - E;lch student fms
right 10 be treated e<lually and on
Sol.rne plane with ohter ~tlldcnts if he
be disciplined. Each ShKlent bears
responsibility of being cooperative
hOnest with college disciplinary olli·
The right to particip.1le in deel1ll.1king _ Students $houk! hllVe II
in consideration of the education
are reet-i ... inS and that voice should
IlQt merely t:mgenital. \\ itll
COmes the responSibility for a shldent
'. participatkm once that ... oi~ Is
Long \pecilled thi:! freedom b)
to the colle.:e·s placement of
fdo'"~o, faculty poliey.formation com·
list of freedoms Is admittedly
. No one is idCfllistie enough to
that Uley all exist in their rullest
Kalama7.oo College. We can be
I (although we re.llly aren 't) that
freed oms exist as much as tlley do
..... 1.' should note the responsibilities

to be assumed if we desire the freedoms
to be rea li:uxl to a greater extent.
The area of socia] freedoms was explored brieHy after the close 01 tile talk.
In allswer to some fairly general questions in th is area, Long made a state·
ment that students at Kalama7.oo Colle~
arc much less restricted than the shldents on most college campuses. It
should be pointed out that if this statement is accepted as true, it should be
comtituted as a criticism Qf other colleges as backward and not justi6cation
for praise of K College social regulatloru.
Dean Long made the rather signrncant
point that college dormitories can not
be conducted in the same manner 115
pri...ate homes. With the realization that
mort students will be Ii...ing in pri ... ate
homes all of their li...es and that col·
lege is esentiaUy a preparation for future
life this point needs to be further clariDl-d.
It became quite appa rent that almost
110 student fee ls the social freedoms
b'l"anted at K College to he nearly (IS unimpeachable as tlle academic freedom~.
A chapel talk on this subject would certainly be welcome; as long as students
feci stifled by social regu lationS on the
campus, there is room for dialogue and
change in th~ area.

Foreign Students
HoM Smorgasboard
by Dan Siegel
What do Dick Anderson and President
flicks have III common? Well, the cvening of January 2.2 in the ea~t dining hall
they can look upon a student e"'('nt with
intt'rest particularly dose to thdr hearts.
f or Dick, the e ...ent will prove the tnlth
of his own authoritati ... e comment, nnllle·
Iy, "The student Body mo ...es on its stom·
ach. ~ President m cks can proudly anIIOUIIl'<': "Truly thc world is our campus."
T hey will be attending, if they so desire,
the "Smorga~bo rd lnternationale." It·~ a
sampling of e;<otic food from all the major
t'Olltincnts, prepared, for the most part
authentically, by the foreil,'ll students. To
coml1lete tlle international atmospht're,
G<-mHUi folk songs will be heard, and
late r, litudcnts will learn the African folk
dance, the Highlif('. In short, this is a
new chapter in the Saga ol Saga.
The menu includes Mole, or barbt....
cued chkken, from ~I exico, prepared by
Jalio Margaln. Nicaral,tna will be rC11reS(·,ltoo by Salpicon and Gallo Pinto. Both
lire spicy bt'ef dishes and arc marked
kdangcr~ for those with weak stomachs.
nob Leslie from Belitz (B ritish Hondorus)
will prepare Escabeche a la Bclicooa and
Rice and Bt>ans al Caribe. Korca is representCtI by Namocl, a tasty 5....lad. and its
l'reator, Valerie Mall.
Mary Ann Knlger, a student from Germany, will present rcibekueh'n (potato
pancakes) and obsttortc (fruit tarts ).
China, courtesy of Mrs. Ch('n, is represented by Eg~ Drop Soup. Curry from
India and the Burmese dish, wt't thani.
will be llresent. Africa offers Chapatti!
(simiktr to ancht'iatas) from Ken)'a, plu5
Sierra Leone's Joll of Ricc and Ground
Nut Soup from Cameroon. Frllnce pre·
sents pecl,es nelba, and finally. the United
Stat..'S is represented by a peculiarly Ken·
tuckian di~h prepared by Mrs. Hickerson.
Unfortunately. only tho$C shldcnts who
are already signed up lllay attend. An
overwhelming response - 2>10 sh,denbhas prompted the "lnternationl1le's~ organh:crs to II..'ik that not all students appear
at 5 p.m. in tlle ea:;t diniJl~ hall. A lingering and plea:;ant after-affe« of the
Smorlol::l.Soord will be the fonnation of an
international gounnet's dub. Each Sun·
day night, food from a fnrei~ country
will be servt.'d in Se\'Cm baSC"ment. Memberships are open, and inlercste<1 students
should contact Maung Ba Wi'l or Ann
\\leiners.

The senate ... oted last Monday night
to refuse a request from the college
publican Club for $50 from the senate
politic.'1l action fund.
Rusty Bolt2, representing tlle club,
told the senate that tile Young RepublJ.
cans needed the money to pay back: expenses for sponsoring a new faculty receptioll and a series of cli.geussions 00
domcrtie politics this faiL

"Do

Asked about the senate ... ote, president
lIerthneclc. said he thought the senate's major objection in the matter WIl!II
a basic vagueness of the appropria te use
of funds in the political action lund. He
5.lid lIIany senators believe the funds
should be u!.(.>d to send K studentll to
conventions and political acti ... ities rather
tllan support !.he activities or a campus
organization.
Other Qbjections were that the club
should work out their program earlier in
tho quarter ratller tllllll walt until ruter
the quarter had endt.>d to seck senate
financial ~'U pport.
~ I ikc
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The eMt ror the Faculty Reade rs Theatre production, "A Thurber Carnival," to be
held in Dalton TIleatre Friday and Saturday nights. Seated are E leanor Dewey, Pat
Run ion, and Margo Bosker. Standing (I-r) are Neil Harru, David Rockhold, Paul
Collins, oud Alan waeh.
(photo by Ken Bowers)

Reformation in Retrospect
Dr, Franklin Littcll, president of Iowa
Wesleyan College and a d istinguished
scholar in church history. will open the
winter lecture series at 8 p.m. Thursday
in Stt'lson Chapel with a lecture entitle<\ '''Ie Age of Rdonn.llion,·· Dean
of Chapel Robert Dewl'Y announccd last
week.
In a statement ahotlt the winter quarter .serie~ that is cclebrating the 450th
nllniversary of the Reformation, Dean
Dcwt'y .,.lid, "It may not at fir<;t blush
;,cem to be the mo~t t'xeiting theme, but
the hil(h qUill,!)' of the lecturers prom·
ises I(enuine intellectual stimulation. All
four lIIen have a reputation as speakers.
a.~ ,cholars, ami are highly regarded fo r
their ability to communicate with studl'nts. The series may surprise the dubiOus. I hope so."
The author of numerous articles and
hooks, Dr. Littell wa~ Professor of
Church History at the Chicago Thcolo~ica l Seminary beforc taking his present post lit Iowa \VClileYlln. Onc of the
nation's lelluing historical historians in
the Reformatioll period, Dr. Littell has
Illtely conccntrated hb work in the hbtory and illlpact nf ... ariOU5 pietistic reli/o:ious ~roups. The Thursday night lec·
ture will be followed by a discussion
period. lind the speaker will be avnilable
on Friday lor informal ml..'etings with
interested students ill Welles Pnrlor at
11 a.m. and for lunch in the back bay
of the Ell'lt Hoom.
The Sunday night \'Cspcr service at
6;3(1 p.m. In Stetson Chapel will include
c\cerpts from John Osborne's play "Luther" as well as several anthems by the
College Singers.
Dean Dewey said other winter series
~pcah'" will be Wilhelm Pauck, one of
fhe nation's leading Lllther scholars who
will be on "'lUnpUli Feb. 8 and 9. He
will lecture on "Lllther. the Reformer."
Dr. Martin E. Marty, professor Qf
church history at the Chieago Unive~ity
Divinity School and associate editor of
Christiall Century maga:cine, will speak
on Feb. 22, pn'~nting a Protestant appmisal of the impact of the Reformation.
"Dr. \larty's work in the area of the
<;()Ciology of reli~ioll bas ....on hUn widespread respect as a scholar and considerable acclaim Il'l a trenchant commentator
on tlw cont . . mporory religious scene,~
Dean Dewey commentro.
Speaking on February 8th and 9th will
be Dr. Wilhelm Pallek, one Qf the coun·
1f)"S lelldin~ ,-,"perts 011 Martin Luther.
Dr. Pauck will lecture on "Luther, The
Heformer."

T he series wil close with a lecture by
Dr. Hudolph Siebert, Professor of Social
Etllics at Western Michigall Uni ...ersity.
Dr. Siebert, a Homan Catholic layma n,
will consider tile impact of Ow Protest·
ant Hefonnation. then and now, frQm a
Roman Catllolic perspective.
Dean Dewt'): ~1id in all easc<J thN . .
will be opportunities for students to dis·
cuss the topiC with the guest lecturers.

liEd ucate d"
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Forgets Aid
by WALTEn GRANT
Collegiate l"re~5 Scr... i..-e
Lyndon JohllSon, who sometimes sap
he wants to be remembered as the ··edu·
catioll I'residellt," made only passing
mentiOIl of education ill his annual Stahl
of the Union MeS5age.
Most education ollicials could find
litlie reason for optimism from whHt he
said. The speech indicated Uillt the adminbtration nnd Con.:ress will be preoc-eupicd this year WIth tllJ~ Vietnam wor
and the rising crime rote at home.
And altllough the major test for educatiQn will not come until President
Johnson sends his education message to
CongJ't'5.'I in a few weeks, the State or
the l:nion ~Iessage indicates 00 new
major education progrnms will be pro-

po«d.
In his only signlfieant statement about
higller education, the J'residellt said, ~ I
shall recommend an Education Opportumty Act to step up our drive to break
down Snancial b.1rriers sepamtillg our
young Jlt'Ople from college."
Despite his promi'l'C. l't\UClltiOIl olliclals
do not e"pect new financial aid programs. T he President's statelllent, most
e<lucato~ thillk, is Significant only to the
c.~tcnt tllat it may indiellte recognition by
the Administration that sh,dent aid pro·
grams need to be vastly exp.1nded.
HI would presume that any new federal effort aimed at pro ... iding equal edu.
cational opportunity for all dti7.cns will
build upon the present ~tudent financial
aid structure," an official in the Office
of Education said. 'The President's
~tatcment merely indicates th:lt the goals
have been established, .nd we IIro going
to makt' moves in the direction or aSliuring students will not be denied educa.
tional opportunities."
But education officWs still are not
optimistic that the Admlnistr3tion will
propose significant hudg('tnry increases
in the student fillllncial aid programs.
They cite two reasons to support their
pessimistic attitude:
(Continued on Page 2)

Hcrthllcck said he expects the problem
to appear again and indicated that the
senate will define the purpose or the
fund in the near future.
The senate decided to lend the Re·
publican C lub $50, a sum to be repaid
within thrcc months.
In another senate matter Herthneck
announced that the senate was attempting to bring Re .... AI Cleage of Detroit
to the campus for the senate chapel on
MlU"eh 4. Rev. Cleage. a black nationalist militant. Wa.! 01lOll candidate for
govt'mor on the Freedom Now ticket.
Last year the minister led his church
out of the United Church or Christ in a
protest mo ...e.
Recently the Confederation for Selfdetenninatiou, a militant group lead by
Hev. Cleage, refused Il $100,000 grant
from the Ford Foundation offered
through the New Detroit Committee.
The group rejected the funds out of the
conviction that the gesture was to appease and hopefully pre\'ent riots rather
than a.! a sincere interest in black peo.
pie.
TIle senate has not reeei"ed a Dnal
..'Onlinnation from Rev. Clenge.
The senate also discussed a NSA eon.
vention 011 black power to be held Marell
7-9 at Hope College. Dick Cregory, Detroit ~Iayor Jerome Ca...anaugh, and Detroit Congressman John Conyen are all
seheduled to speak.
Herthneck said 1I0pe College would
have hOUSing acromodations for five or
six K shldents and that the .senate plans
to partially reimburse any K students
going to the comention.
Students interested in attendillg tile
con...ention should contact Mike Herthneck or l'hil WiUson.
III otller business Hcrthneck annoullCf'd
thut he had appointed Cathy Jenkins, n
senior independent, to a senate represen.
tative seat. Bruce WiIliam)()n resignt.>d
frolll the seat rerently. Cnthy Jenkins waJ
defeated in elections tills quarter. but 1.'1pressed lin interest in working for the
'>CII!Ile, Herthneck .said.
The senate·faculty chapel committee, a
group to generally appraise tile effecti~e
ness of the ch.lpel sy~tem and explore
ways to improve the systcm, will meet
\Vednesda) Senate committee mt'mbers
include lJerthneck, Sue Dean, Mike Maslowsley, Robert Vinnello, and Bruce \\illiamson.
Academic affairs committee chairman
Eric Andt'rson reported that his COmmittee will study the problem of college
language placemen t policy. a freshman
course guide questionnaire, and other
questions concerning the educational atmosphere at K College.
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Cooperation Produces
Open House Revisions
The Men's JOint House Council adopted Monday a sliglltly liberalized open dorm poliClJ for Severn, Crissey, Harmon, and Hoben men's

residence halls.
The resolution was passed !oUawing prelimi,uJrtJ approval by the
admi,listration, since all changes in dorm policy are subject to veto by
the Dean of Students. Tile new lJOlicy was worked out with the dean's
office by last quarter's} He under the leadership of president Ralph Vosburgh.

Clwnges in policy regarding open houses in Hoben and llurm oll, UIC
freshmen d0rrn8, deal mostly witll the establishment of sections in each
dorm which nUly petition for open houses as separate bodies. Only '/ $ of
the men from a particular scction of a dorm (there are 6 sections in Hoben

and 6 in Hannon) need sign a petitio,~ to gain their parlicuwr section an
open house.
The changes in the upperclass c10mlS are more significant. The process for submission of petitions lias become less involved. All meml)ers
of a suite are 110 longer held responsible for the improper (lctiOllS of an
indiojdual, Most important, the regulation stating that at least two girls
must be present dUriflg an open 110use hM been abondoned.
These chlmges, although some are admittedly quite minor, nre constructive ones. It is regreHoble that the administration's complete veto
power in this area has so often in the past few years stood in the way of
adoption of really acceptable open llouse regulations. It is commendable
that Monday's resolution was ado_pted because of the coolJeration and
compromise between the dean's oUice and the Joint House Council.
-V.H.

Cultural Calendar
January 26: Nonnan Luboff Choir. 8 p.m. New W.M.U. Auditorium.
January 26, 27: Faculty Reader's TIleatre, "A Thurber Carnival." Dalton Thcatre.
8 p.m.
January 27: "Patch of Blue." 158 Wood Hall. W.M.U .
"Our Man in Havanna." 2304 Sangren Hall. \Y.M.U.
January 28: College Ve'lpers: College Singers, Stetson C ha pel. 6:30 p.m.
January 29-30: Mary Costa, soprano, Kahlmazoo Symphony Orch~tra. Central
High Schoo1. 8:30 p.m.
February; Religion in Contemporary Art, Fine Arts Building Art Callery, MondayFriday, 8-12 and 1-.5 p.m.
February 1: "The Age of Refonnation," Dr. Franklin Littell, President, Iowa Wesleyan College, Stetson Chapel. 8 p.m.
February 2, 3, 5-10: Kalama7.oo Civic Play, 8:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednc~
day 7:30 p,m., Kalama7.oo Civic Auditorium.
Concert : Kalamazoo Concert Band Asso(:intion, 8 p.m ., CIIS Auditorium.

- The Administnltion is proposing
that the entire federal budget be il1creased by only $10.4 million, a smaller
increase than in the two previous btldgets. And virtually all of Ule increase
already has been attributed to eiUler
defense costs or mandatory iocre;lSC$
under the law, such as higher interest
payments. Furthennore, President Johnson is going to have a tough time getting
allY budget increaSe! approved by Congress.
- In the current fiscal ycar, student financial aid progra.ms need far more
federal support. The big problem this
year, one educatioll official said, was that
PrC$ident Johnson's budget requests for
student aid programs were far below
the amount authorized by law.
For example, Congress autborized $200
million for the college work-study program, bllt the President asked for only
$139.9 million, and Congress appropriated that amount. And after the Pre'lident ordcred an across-the-board reduction in federal spending, the program was
left with only $134.3 million.
The National Defense Education Act
student loans have an authorization of
$225 million, but President Johnson requested only $190 million. Congress again
accepted the President's request.
TIle current educational opportunity
grants program has a legi5lativc authorization of $l84.5"milJion for Fiscal 1968.
The Administoltion requcsted $155.6 million, and Congress sliced tlle program evcn
lllore to $140.6 million. The program lost
$9 million more after the spending cutbacks.
T he placement of the promise in the
President's speech is also viewed as an
indication of where the proposal may
stand on the Administration's priority list.
The proposed '·Educational Opportunity
Act" was the last in a series of recommendations designed to cut down on disorder
and violence.
President Johnson also mentioned education in two otller parts of bis speecb.
First, he urged Congress to complete work
011 the Higher Education Act, which was
left unfinished last year. The bill is primarily designed to extend existing programs.
And the President also said, in speaking about the nation's growth, "A new
coUege is founded eWl!')' week Today
more than hall of the high school graduates go on to college. And there are
hundreds of tllOU5ands of fathem and
mothers who never completed grammar
school - who will see thck children graduate from college."

The Hysteria of Non. Ln,mn".nicatiol
by Kim Ridellour
"The bastards
haven't even SCllse enough
to stay out ill the min - ..
- William Carlos Williams
A chaill of thought abruptly advanced by one draft counselors' session
society·s true absurd insanity clashed relentlessly with Illy own and left me
which of us would be locked up first - I confront hysteria when I realize Ulat draft board officials who break
face five years and/or $10,000 maximum penalty, though none of them have
guilty yet and I confront a wall when 1 realize that a group of men have the
to decide which academic disciplines are oon-essential thereby ",mo ••'.
deferments from masters and doctoral candidates and I confront absurdity
supposed to understand that literature sociology philosophy fine arts and
communication are non-essential to the American society.
But away with external categori7.ation. After all we can have fun being
essential and enernal categorization is a bore. I am not really an English
I am a Me and when I stop and think about it I am not even a Me, 1 am a
It is impoSSible to verbaliU! Being becawe the \\Iord Being diminishes what
- How do you free yourself from the external arbitrariness of a society
pennils such a draft law to exist? And how do you free yourself from all the
and codes and rules and morals that have been handed down since the o.,nm;,m ,
And how do you know when YOll are deciding for yourself and when you are
world history decide for you? And if you decide to fight a law YOIl hate, to
extent do you fight it? If you fight the law with all your life and it still exists
death have you killed the law for yourself and can you die free, or can you
only when you have killed it for society? Can minor victories win a peaceful
And if not, why not? And if so, why so?
What is the answer? Do you plunge headlong into yOllr madness and
destroy you? Or do you resist madness? Or do you tune it down , I"wl. .","
carry you gently, smoothly, in a compromise toward a long IiIe? If you ph',n"O>
long, if you caress your madness and let it destroy you, maybe you will find the
through in time and come back from heU to oomlllWlicate it to others who
take tlle trip with you. But if tlley didn't take the trip with you, could
communicate your breakthrough to them? And what if there is no
I
tlle way to self-annihilation, what if there is nothing but a void, a
being, a vast aloneness? \"'11at is more ghastly alone, insanity or
And which is more desireable because now that I think it over they arc both
especially since I want to scream aU the way to the end.
All I need is for someone to say that they understand and mean it and that
happen they can't get into my multiple realities I'm me alone totally alone and
makes it easier, only realer. I sit in the back of a car and look forward on great
and 1 think why can't I see through their perspective why can't I see the
front of me like he d~ or why can't I look out the side window like he
why can I only see from me and I can't stand it because in the dark we are
pools of light and we are not touching each other.
Even with all the words in the world we fire not touching each other we
speak for hours and perhaps never touch eflch other
Nonnan Mailer Imows
non-commulucation
Dr.Hu
speaks
twenty,three
languages.
What loneliness.
50 I feel as5 urallC6 I am not alone 1 walk doWll aUe)'S in dim mornings
they have been at work in the dark nights of my Ul'conscious. Again I
voice that says Whcre does the answer lie and again 1 start searching but the
clue I can find is II realization tllat has been ncar me since lilY childhood
answer there may be lies swiftly hiddcn i.1l the dinl vital searching cores of our
What answer there may be lies in gras5 that unbends every year, in waves that
returning, in rhythms that never ccase. The answer lics in the collected
nIl Ulat ever ClIisted or perhaps tlm answer lics in UlC search for the ansv.-er or
there is no answer for the momcnt whcn you realize you have found the
you have lost it
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Self-Knowledge
by Howard Brecher
The scene: Somewhere in the aUey them laugh-they will probably shatter
between Welles Hall aod the old Mall- into a thousnnd pieces.
The voke of reasorl holds sway ovcr
delle library. The sky is pale blue summer evening. The gras5 is a verdant such asinine speculations. "We do not
greco. Music is heard in thc background. care what you do. It is yOllr life and
The atmosphe re is celestial.
we do not want to COlltrol it. We are
Two lovers lie in the cool grBss. Their only trying to prevent you from hurting
warm Idsses wet the evening air. Their yourseIWls." Retributive justice for dishands furtively explore the nether re- obeying suggestions. Allyone who does
glons of their bodies. He unbuttons her 1l0t rebel is an idiot. Beware of V.D.
blouse and makes his way towards her and pregnancy. "Live your life Without
bra. She looks at him with le5 yew: en illUSions," is also a maxim we should
coulisse, breathlessly whispers, "please endeavor to understand. Is tbere a guru
don't," and rips off his shirt. Their pas- in the house?
sion rises, the wind blows, and the musBut, we live in the age of the sexual
ic grows louder. Her skirt slides olf in revolution, not that of the puritans.
wild abandon. Hcr wann thighs are Aha. As TIl0mas Carlyle once said, "a
against his in the unbearable ecstasy. little knowledge is a dangerow thing."
Heaven and earth come down together Hitherto we have felt that we must not
for the consummation.
indulge in :rex; now we floel as if we
have 10 in order to live up to our social
It seems as if most people lUe partially image. Anyone who does not have these
voyeurist. They enjoy plUtaidng in the desires is a homosexual. Fear, tllercforc,
sexual pleasures of others. This is evi- is a motivation. The other three major
dent in Times Squa«: movies, advertise- motives are booredom, nervousness, and
mellis, gOSSip, etc, TIle next step after inability to communicate. It pleases me
this, however, is complete voyeurism. to know that some sex has been motiPeople will only get aroused by the sex vated by honest and sincere lust. This,
of others, and will be unable to enjoy it however, is lIS noble as it is rare.
tllemseh·es. Sexual athletes will tour
If e\'eryonc has to force t1leir sponthe nation. Yankee Stadium will be filled taneity, there is only one thing that fill
to capacity Wodd Scries crowds. Such a of us can do. In the past half centtuy,
thwarting of our natural desires does t1lere has been a revolution in scientilic
scelll dire indeed. Where have we gone thought. We have feund out that it
wrong?
does not callie insanity or rings under
'Ve must first look into our castrated the eyes. You can do it by yourself or
SOCiety. Walk aroulld and see the fur- with a friend. Retreat to your rooms
rowed brows, tense muscles, and legs so and masturbate ,
close together as to wamnt a crow bar
1 would like to thank Mr. Winter for
for release. Chastity belts a«: the new his most kind letter. I would, however,
fall fashions-soon nothing else will be like to say I am not worthy of his genworn. Do not tickle anyone or make erous praise,
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HOPE LEADS MIAA
Hope College. led by senior Floyd
Brady. has emerged as the strong favorite for the 1967-68 Michigliln lntelWllegbte Athletic Association title. Hope.
paced by Brady's SCOring (be's averaging
over 30 pts. per game) has defeated fOUT
struight league foes (Albion, Calvin,
Alma. Adrian) without iii loss.
Kalamawo. which shared the league
title with Hope last season, has dropped
two straight league games (to Adrian and
Alma) and has joined the pack of teams
hoping to block off Hope and gct back
into Ihe raoo. No tcam besides Hope
has lost I~ than two games. Unleu
some team can Itop Brady and teammates 3IOOn, the MlAA title race wiU be
over earlier than expected.
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Steve Tharp d shown (above) on hls way to the beavyweight championship
double dual meet held wit h Wayne State University and Lake Forest College
180 pounder Tom Lukomski (below) split two matches. The Hornets
"",!;ni: .q~d lost to both opponents.
(photo by Henry Bittaker)

TO SPEAK, , ,

COSTA TO PERFORM , , ,

Reed Benson, national director of pubMary Costa, well-known soprano of
relations for the John Birch Society, Ole Metropolitan and San Francisco
speak at 8 p.m. Feb. 21 in the opera companies, will perfonn a$ guest
Michigan University Student
artist with the Kalamazoo Symphony
Orchestra at 8:30 p.m. Monday and
Former Birch coordinator and Wash- Tuesday evenings in the third of sevCTl
D. C., representative, will disI Joined the j ohn Birch So- e,'ents in the College and Univenity
series this season.
Jan delong. director of 1I1e Snn Leand-

ro and Monterey symphony orchestras,
will be guest conductor of the evcnt
, son of former U, S. Secretary held in the Central lligh School audio
f l~~:::.!II,t~~ '; is co-author of "The torium.
.et:
a regular feature in AmeriKalamazoo Symphony director CregOpinion Magatine. He is a member
ory
Millar Is making limited appe4rnnOM
the First Presidcncy of the Church
with
other orchestras this season.
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
~dduated from Hrlghanl Young
The box oflice will be open at 7 p.m.
where he majored in politieal
each
evening or tickets may be obtained
and hM spent three )'earS in
at
OIC
Kalamazoo Symphony offices in
and Europe M a Monn:1II misCarver Center.

STATE THEATRE
3rd Week
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The team which will attempt to stand
In II0pe's way Wednesday is Kalama"lOO.
Favored to make IUlother strong run for
the t.ille this yea r, Kalamawo has been
plagued by a lack of a strong offensive
attack. Thc Hornet defcme has thus far
been the tightest in the league but the
offense has failed to live up to Its preseason potential. A victory ovcr Hope
Wednesday night in Tredway gymnasium
would put K back into couteution.
It's beCI!. done before; Last year before
a Cll.ptlctiy Tredway crowd K downed
Hope behind Bob Trenary's 32 points to
gain a .share of the league championship.
Coach Ray Steffen has been forced to
ffi3ke certain lineup changes due to injuries IllKl. the lack of a strong offensive
attack. Sophomore Tim Williams replaced the injured center Craig Vossekuil in Saturday's game; Ralph WellingtOil Willi mm'ed 10 forward from guard to
replace joe Muenwr, and fr~hman Dan
Laskoski wu paired with a ll.league Bob
T renary nt guard. But juggling the lineup failed to stop Alma on Saturday. The
Scots took n commanding 46-32 lead ill
the first half on some sharp shooting and
were never headed. Substitute Bryan
Vos.sekull led Kalamazoo with 15 points
followed by Cene Nusbaum with 14 and
Trenary with 12.
Since a Hornet victory over Hope is
almost a must, a breather from the
strong league schedule this Saturday is
welcome. Elmhurst College has never
been among the strongest of 1('5 opponents IllKl. the team lIlay have time to regain their scoring touch before Wednesday's game.
Kalamazoo now stands with 7 wins
for the .season. T renary and Nusbaum
arc both among 1I1c top ten in league
scoring. A victory over Hope could put
Kalamazoo back in title contention. U
the tealll doesll't i>ull out of its slump
soon, it may be II long seawn.

Fll.M SCHEDULE
RELEASED, "

OPERA TRIP ARRANGED

K College students wishing to attend
performances of the Metropolitan Opera
Co. in Detroit on May 20-2S should sign
an appropriate list posted on the main
Boor of the fine arts building, according
10 Dr. George Nielsen, opera program
to Detroit for the concerts and provides
movie, see "Kong, the Eighth Wonder coordinator.
of the World."
The college annually organlze.t trips
The Film Society, in quite a dUrerent with free transportation. Last year nearly
vein, hll$ selected severnl Hicks of both 100 K students look advantage of the
serious and experimental nnture for the opportunity.
remainder of t.he quarter. T hey are sure
The Detroit Grand Opera Association
to stimulate the movie buff and entice
has allotted Kalamazoo ten tickets for each
the otherwise mildly intrigued.
February 9 the highly acclaimed "Wo- of the seven performanoeJ at a reduced
man in the Dunes" will be ahown. A price of $3.50. The tickets would normrecent Japanese film, it Is the slory of a ally cost $5.50.
man conlincd by his fellow vllIagen in
Dr. Nielsen said that before February
a hole in the s.'l.nd.
15 he must ha"e the names of intere5led
"'Beri," a unique Indian lale of a dyiog students from the sign-up sheets, ticket
man's contact with Cod, will be Jiown preferences. and assurances that the
on February 16. Banned in India for its tickets will be picked up. He sllgg~ted
anti.religlous flavor, the film is the pro- that students sign the lists as soon as
duct of a notOriously eoergetk: IllKl. posSible. and that oveneas students act
Wlique director, Satayatgit Ray.
immediatdy.
Shown of February 23 will be the
Students 011 foreign study should adRussian film, jhe Overcoat" taken from
dre55 requests fOf tickets to Dr. George
Coge's masterful short story of the same
name. The quarter will end with thtl Nielsen, Mathematics Deparbnent, KalaRealist film, "Open City." Filmt.'<i in mazoo College and are reminded to
Italy during the war, many scenes were Specify which performances they wish to
attend.
taken unrehearsed in the streeb: of italThe
schedule:
ian cities.. A work of great stylistie imMay 20 Luisa Miller
portance, "Open City" was a favorite of
1>lay 21 Le. Nou.e Oi Figaro
the latc critic nnd author, j ames Agee.
May 22 La Forza del Oestlno
May 23 Cannen
lUCKS' HOST FIRESIDE , , ,
May 24 Madame Butterfly
"'11lc Evaluation of the Ka lamazoo
May 25 Tosca (matinee)
College PlanN wUi be the topic of the
May 25 Horneoet ju1iette(evtming)
first faculty fireside of willter quarter,
which will be hek! al the home or Dr.
ALUMNI HOW SEMINAR, , ,
Weimer K. Hicks on Sunday at 8 p.m.
Next Sunday Mr. Sam Corl of the ed"A Reading of John Milton's Paradise
ucation department will host the second Lost is the theme for the winter scmifirC5ide on a topic to be announced oar sponsored by the Kalamazoo Colshortly. Dean Dewey, Dr. Chen, Dr.
Paul Colliru and other faculty members lege Alumni Association.
Dr. Laurence Barrett, Professor of
will host simiL"Ir gatherings later this
quarter.
English at Kalamazoo College, will conOrganization of the firesides is the re- duct the five-session seminar for alumni
sponsibility of the Senatc Cultural Af- and friends of the College. Mooday
fairs Colllmittee, headed by Lorene
j ohnson. Sign-up weets for students evening classes are scheduled in the
wishing to participate will be available Light Fine Arts Building at 8 p.m. Januin Welles 1111til Saturday.
ary 29, February 5, 12, 19, and 26,
KiDg Kong is coming! Run for II spot
In the recital hall. The Mclent version
of the movie classic, the siory of an overgrown ape (beast), and his revolted lover
(beauty), has beell appropriated by the
Science Fiction Society. To quole the

H
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Monday's Senate chapel program will
prescnt an opportunity for Kalamazoo
students to fonn a more valid comparison of the fundamental!51 and liberalist
approaches of the Baptist religion.. The
Rev. Mark Jackson of the fundamentalist-oriented Bethel Baptist QlUrch will
speak on the basic differences existing
between the two religious viewpoints.
Because Rev. Jackson hM not spoken
at Kalama:wo College previously, the
cC'mcepts of fundamental Baptism will be
represented on campuJ for the first time .
Hev. jackson will continue discussion
after the 10 a.m. chapel in Wclles mack
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ELECTRIC RADIO!
Now Sounds designed to
break the blah barrier by

TOM WILSON
for MGM/Verve Records!

KALAMAZOO

Approves Joint Statement

115 Tutors Now Engaged

AAC Considers Student Rights
(CPS) -

The Amerh.:xD Association of

Colleges (Me) has approved 11. joint
statement OD the rights lind freedoms of
5tudcnts.
l1le statement was drafted this summer by representatives of fh·c organizatioo!, the American Association of University Professors (MUP), the National
Student AS5OC:iation (NSA). the National

Association of Student l'er50nnel Adminislmtors. tho National Association of
\Vomcn~ Denns Lind Counselors, and the
AAC.

The AAC, most of whose members a rc
small college presidents, becomes tlLe
third group to act on the statement.
NSA"s national Congress approved it this
summer and the MUP's o3lional council did the same ULis fall. The statement
will be referred to the MUP's membership for rUlnl approval, bUI that is expected with Jitle opposition. The other
two groups still have 10 appro\'c it, but
the MC WM considered the major hurdle for approval.
The opposition to the statement was
led by a group of small Indiana colleges
who wanted to have more time to study
it and take it before the board of trus,~.

COLL

NSA President Ed Schwartz, a strong
proponent of the joint statement, went
to the MC conference anned with an
extensive NSA study of student protests and a statement Signed by 62 student body presidenb.
The student body presideDts called tho
recommendations 10 postpone action "un·
acceptable." They added, "At a time
when student pf()tesu of various kinds
arc testing university procedures for free
speech, free (H:CesS, lind due proce5S,
we feel it critically important that the
academic community demonslmto its
willingness to accord civiJ rights and lib·
erties to students, If the academic community is unwilling 10 assume this responsibility, the students will havc no
recourse but to test their rights in the
courts,"
The joint statement includes sections
on freedom of access of higher educa·
tion, freedom in the classroom, not keep·
ing records which reflect studenl5' politi.
cal views or activities, the right to fonn
whate~'er organi:mtiolls they wish, student participation in runnillg the institution, freedom for student publications,
frudom of action off campuses without
punishment by the university.

by John Danley
Located somewhere within the labyrinth of Shale House is the oUice of the
North Side Tutoring Program. In addi0011 to the mwty odor (which can be
easily associated with the previous quarten when Shale was used a5 II men's
residence) there are two desks, two
sparsely covered gray bookcases, a telephone, a typewritcr, a second-hand dict·
aphone, and a few used file cabine~.
But ff()m that small outpost on the north·
cast p·crimeter of K's campWl, three
student administrators and one secretary
(."OOrdinote 115tutors with over 150 tutees.
In February of 1964 a group of K·CoIlege ~1uden~ began participating in II
program whicll was instigated a fcw
months earlier liS a service project of the
United Student Christian .Association,
The Initial impetus for the K-College
progrllm was given by Phil Rice, Johu
Nlxoll, aud Linda Rood with Mr, David
nockhold as faculty advisor,
8y the spring quarter of 1964 there
were fifty-seven K students tutoring. The
encouraging student participation prompt·
ed the Student Senate to separate the
NSTP from the USCA and allow the
protect a budget. From those early begi nnings four years ago the experiment
has since doubled in size.

Our

BOUTIQUE
has
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into
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The three co-ordillators, now Fritz
Crabb, David Haughey, and Jim Wasncr, are responsible for operating the ex·
panded machinery of the NSTP. What
started out as a small project at Lincoln
Elemelltary School has DOW rull over to
include also Woodward Elementary
School. SuppleffiClltilig Ihese two programs is the Evening Program which
was added last fall, 'nlis progrnm olfers
sewing, cooking, singing, and art classes
to interested tulces, or other students at
the school who do not have a tutor.
Interest in such projects has not been
illolated to Kulllmal!OO but is rellected
both aCf()SS this state and throughout the
nation, Just last spriug Kalamawo joined
twenty-one other ~ l ichigan schools in
writing a constitution for the Michigan
Council of Student Volunteers. 111c
Cowlcil Gnds common ground in the belief, as stilted in their preamble, "that
students can lind should involve them·
selves responsibly in today's educational,
social, economic and political activities."
Even within this city a Tri-College
Committee was fomled by Nazareth,
Westcrn Michigan University, and Kalama:wo College to further unify the approach on the problems. However, these
two organizalions are only a small part
of Ule nationwide elfort whkh last year
rallied 500,000 ~tudent volunteers,
Although most (X'Ople are aware of
some tutoring project or another, very
few realize the real purpose and objectives, Since many of the tutees ,-'Orne
ff()m lower e(.'oJlomic non·white families
it is falsely n~su nl(..J that tutoring is some
crude mode of social work. In the words
of one Woodlawn Itrea tlltoring manual,
tUloring is rather "an agcnt of social
chlllige , . , challenging our socioty
challenging the sehool system which inadequately deals with the problem of
urhan youth."
The Ildvantages of a tutor ha\'e long
bfo.en recognized, The tutor can gear instruction with the rate of progres.s of
the iooividunl, and if one method of
leaching fa.i.ls the tutor cun search for
more relevant techniqoes to 6t the pupil.
The NSTP program was initially directed IDW;"JrdS Ka lama:wo's North Side,
lind specifically, Lincoln Elementary
School. n(!CC'nt studies Indicate that although unly 13'l~ of Kalama7.OD County
could be considered low income (undcr
$3,000), the figure is 38% for the North
side. The last (''eIISU! indicates that this
are..1 had a 12.7% unemployment aver·
Ilge, (.'Omparec:l with 4. 1% for the entire
county, Tho mcdilln sehool years completed WIlS 8.4 for the North Side area,
while the community a\'cmge was 11.7.
Such ligures indicate a need for special
concem.
By helping in the academic p~ss of
the North Side's ~tudenlS, the NSTP
hopes to become one of the tools in the
needed "social change."
In contributing to the student's dcvel·

•

In
opment more than just extra
invol\·ed. Consequently, the
phasizes both the "academic"
tuml" areas, and this is mirrored
physical structure of the pf()gram.
tutor goes to school and is
his tntce for one hour cach
time is spent in improving
ity or math ability through
simple and interesting games,
this time the tutor tries to IIOt
but to become a close fdem.!
tet:. Through a posilive personal
ship the aeademic aim is made
Hcinforeing tho ae:ldemle llrea
cultuml aspot.""I. The tutors also
some lime besides the hour lit
take tlleir tutt.'e on some ficld trips,
may include trips to tile Art
turen Music
Center,Concert.
a play, No
a ~~~~\~:~
or
to UnpDSC middle-class
the lulee, but it is fclt Umt
ilies will provide a bru.is "for
academic Investigation." 111e
also promote an atmmlphere
to a better understanding
and tulee.
To calculate tho Unpact that
Side Tutoring Project has had
difficult due to the fact that the
records of reading lests,
dential. Two reports hnve
which did strive to honestly
effectiveness or tile program.
"A Study of the N~"I>"
1965) and an SII' done in
Warfield entitJ...--d, "A STUOY
COALS ANO OBJECTIVES
NST P,"
In the 1965 report,
teachers we re interviewed ..........
ferent questions about the
of the program. One of the
was, "Is it (the program) wasted
Rcspom.es were varied, but the
states that "there was
dorsement of the program b) all
ers, , . One teacher directly
aeademically the program WaJ a
but SOCially sho was for il 100
The report, however, show ...-d it
unfair to call the program a
ademically.
The evaluation of interviews
the SIP were similar, although
felt !llat the program was not
ing to all its potentiality, "It
fru~trating to 5t.'e the many
of activities and approaches,
only the imagination, available
project in its attempt to reach I
il10pcrable due to the limitations
projects' ~t"dent orgnni1.l1tion I
Whe!ller or not, as Warficld
the program should cxtend
organizational .~tnlcture, ~:~~~~;.,:
of students (with ~ I r. n
tl lty advisor) should be ghen
("IIn'ful thought. \\hat is certain
tho:>e sludtmt co-onlinators
doing a very (.'Ommendable job.
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:'riedrrlan I S Philosophy Interpreted
by Michael Mcrtllugh

Sea of Fnilh
once, too, at tlle full, aud round
shore
tllC folds of a bright girdle

I only hellr
long, withdrawing ronT,
to the breath
wind, down the vasl edges

i"ei.."d'>o"y.

shingles of the wo rld.
low, let us be tru e
one (mother! for the world, which

finned individU!l1 liberties in the Dcdanl.tiOIi of Independence, was an carly exponent of what came to be called liberalism in the 19th centu ry. Late in the
last cenlmy and increasingly since, however, the enemies of libcrol.lism have of·
ft-oded both eytomology and subsequent
(rcal) liberals by usurping the title and
aSSOCiating it with centra l i~ govcmment and all iL~ concomitants. The curious result is thnt oominally lil.Jcral progra m~ today actually abridge individual
freedom of choice-a misuse of terms
w!iich Freidman resents. I-Ie quite expliCitly &.sserl!; that his is a liberal philosophy. It is.

lie before us like a land of dreams,
Liberalism so conceived is the center
SO beautiful, so new,
really neither joy, nor Jove, nor of Dr. Friedman's po~itive economics; its
fabric is the realism that assesses a pronor peace, no help for gram on the merits not of its stated objectiVes, but of its effects. The approach
we arc here as on a darkling plain rlooessillHes e){hnuslive empirical investiwith confused alarms of struggle ga tions-an ullpalatable task from which
Friedman, his colleagues, and students
HIght
have not shrunk. An example of Freidi6>ilornnt armies clash by night.
- Matt hew Arnold man's positive economics in his negative
income tax proposal:
Arnold's drear world is not
Present U.S. social we lfare programs,
of Milton Friedman. Utile
both d irect (as aid to dependent children
unassailable wisdom of the
and social security) and indirect (as urborUlOdoxy is, like the religi.
(Continued on Page 3)
of that ea rHer generation,
the likeness of the preS<lnt to
situation ends there. \Ve are
The National Campaign Headquarnow COnfronted by a conce ptual
ter~ of Eugene Macarthy for President
the branch opened by the reof the United States has made availof the old wisdom is occupied, one
ab le po~itions in }'la~:;.achu$Ctt~ and
find, by liberalism in its radical
radich, f.-- roo t) sense. For !ii>cr- Nebraska for interested sophomores
:o:~:~~;~"t::h:;e rrccdom to choose. It i~ during the Spring Quarter. The pay
'I.
that Friedman calls himis very minimal. TllOst: st udents inof the darkest hue."
terested contact David Sharpe before
therefore elllightening to f(.'Call thllt
Saturday, February 3, J968.
Smith. writing in defense of free
in the SlIme year tlla t Jefferson af- '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
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Senate Votes Money
For Political Act ion
The senate concerned itself with the
political fund Ilgain this week in a routine
business meeting as the group appropri.
ated 8360 from the fund for political activities.
Some $300 was allotted to the mock
political convention committee to help
pay fo r speaker, publiCity, and camp.1igning expe nses. TIle mock convention will
be held during the spring quarter. The
co nventions are he ld every four years and
will be a Democratic party convention this
year.
John Brinduse was granted 860 from
the political fund to help p..1y the expenses
of 25 to 30 students planning to attend tile
Concerned Clcrgyman's Confcrence on
Viet Nam to be held in WllShi ngton next
week 'TIIC college is paying traveling
expenses for ten otller Ie students who arc
attending the conference as part of a
Chri~ t ia n cthics class project.
The Aexible political action fund, complctely scp..1 r..1te from the regular senate
budg()t. is d esigned to flnaneia lly support
nearly any project tbe scn..1te ehooses to
Msist. Appropriations for poutieal purposes must be ..1pproved by a two-thirds
vote. A period of discussion Monday
night centered on m()thods to replenish
the fund which now (.'Qntains $115. Beca use it is not a part of the normal senate
hudget, the fund relies on contributions
and special projecb.
Th,· $Cnate also vote<:1 to give Maung
Ba Win $30 from a special foreigu ~t\l
den t fund eslablish(.'(l last year. The
money is to help offsd a $1 45 loss sus·
tained by the forci!(n student Interna·
tional dhmer held Ia~t SahlTdllY in \Vdles
llal l. Sag..1 Foods Services is answering
..1bout $100 of the loss.
in another mntter the sen..1te moved to
sponsor 25 stndents from the Christian
Action Ministry Academy of Chicago, an
ex[H'riml'ntal school for city d ropouts. The
group will visit,the K campus in Fehmary.
Lorene Johnson, chairman of the cultural affairs committee, announced that
two faC1l1ty Brcsides will be held this
weekend. Mary Klepser of the English
department will host a discussion at her
home ruter a speech by Charles Sutton, sochainn an of the Black Action Movement
in Kalama7.QO. Sutton will speak at 8 p.m.
this evening at the Kalamazoo County
Young Republican Club. Miss Kl epscr is
currently studying the billek power movement and attended a convention 011 tile
topic in Chicago.
Mr. StUll Corl of the educational department is holding an open discussion at his
home..1t 7;30 p.m. Sunday.

Thirty Students
Cast in"Tempest"
perronning on tllI~ Black Spot's new stage are Bill Zoerhof, Chuck Barbour,
tve Barrett, Dick Heady, and Doug Walker.
_ (photo by Ken Bowers)

101I'lI

Hack Spot Augments Entertainment
Already on its way into another suecess- be proBt into eapitnl imp rovement to imI qua rter, tile Black Spot is now offering p rove the coffeehouse area and atmosI)re to eat at lower prices as well as more
!quent entert ainmen t.
~Prices on SOme of the exotic drinks
.\~ been reduced by ten cents," accord~to J oh ~ TWist, business manager. H e
that Itt addition to the price drop
~ L_
Y vars, cheeze, and ernckers have'
It'n added to the menu.
Now offenng
.
.
entl'rtnmment
al Ieast
ft!e times a week with nn additional
lWie nr'gh"
t on \\'cdnesdays, the man;t'~ of the Black Spot hope to be able to
~ide a place fo r discussions for each
If)e school's depa rtments. Presently the
lid Ish allli political scieuce departments
Weekly discussions tllCre.

exc!ush'e1y by volunteers, the
Spot has been turning what might

phere. With the hdp of Sherwood
pledges, a nt:w stage has been constructed.
Hisers for some of the tnbles in the rear
are now being planned. New electronic
equipment will be pureha~ soon and the
lighting of the entire room wilt be redone.
Black Spot management reports that
n ightly attendance by 60 students is not
uncommon and that on nights with special
,mtertainment about 90 st udenl5 attend
the shows. Moses Thompson, general
m:l.nagcr, said, "Some nights studenl~ ach,allv ha"e 10 stand, hut with more chairs
and 'poSl;ibly some more tables, we mar
be able to seat upwards of 75 studcnts."
The Black Spot is open Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday, and Sunday
nights.

G.uting for the Ule..1tre arts dep.'Irtment
production of Wi1!i..1m Shakespeare's 'The
Tempest" h..1s been completed. Over
th irty ~tuden ts will participate in the February 29, Mareh 1 arId 2 performances
which will be directed by Mr. C larence
Myen.
Bob Schrag, Kip Shane, I\Ild Jim Donaldson will take the paris of Alfonso,
Sebastian, and Prospero, while Dail willoughby, Robert Winship, and Dob Dewey
will portray Antonio, Ferdinand, and
G<mzalo.
Other parts will be performed by Charles Huhta, Steph en Jones, Bruce William~
son, Cal johnson, Mike Miller, Ed Kerman, Mike Sulton. Rosy Clark, Sue Taylor,
Claudia Collins, Betsy Brown, lind Sarah
Kennedy.
Taking tile roles of tile nymphs will be
Sue Crary, Mary VanVI()Ck, Shirley
Thompson, Barb Rockelman, Sue T ait,
and Carol Gargano. TIle Inarincn will be
portrayed by Johll Schaeffer, Ed Menendez, and r>1il:e Maslow~ky, while Tom
Wonduleigh, Michael Woolever, and
Marshall Lyttle have been cast in the roles
of the reapers.
The three perfonnances of "The Tempest" will be staged in Dalton Theatre at
8 p.m.

Dr. Hicks Announces
Eight Faculty Promotions
President Wei.mcr K. Hicks has annoullCL.J eight faculty promotions effective October 1,1968.
Three associ..1te professors will be adv..1l1eoo to full professor~.
They are:
Douglas \V. Petcnon of the departme nt
of education; Voldemars Ru.shevics of the
music departmellt; aud Philip S. Thomas
of tllC economics departmellt.
Four a:>sbtant prolc~~rs will be promoted to a~~iate professors: He rbert 130gMt of the Engli~h department; H..1lph M.
0 1':11 of thc chem istry department; Raymond B. Steffen of UIC physical (.'(I ucation
depa rtment; ..1nd John M. Thompson of
the religion department.
David N. Rockhold, ..1n instn,ctor in the
dep.'1rtlllent of rel igion, will be promoted
to ..1ssist..1llt professor.
Peto:rson, who has been on th e Kabmazoo College faculty ~ince 1957, is acting
dean of academic affairs. He was appointed to th at po~t last September for
one ye..1 r. He was graduated from University of Minnesota and received his }'I.A:
degree from Yale University. He has
been active in various state and national
educ.'Ition associ..1tio ns. He also taught at
Danbury State Collegt', University of
Min nesota and Yale University.
Rushevics, a nati ve of l..,1tvia, studied
both here ..1nd ab road. Before coming to
the U. S. he was a professor at the L..'It·
vian State Conservatory and concertmaster of the l..,'Itvian St..1te Broadcasting Symphony. lie came to Kalama zoo College
in 1950. He has appeared as a recit:l.list
and soloist throughout Europe, the United
States and Canada .
Thomas, an expc rt on internatiemal Co:OIlOmics, joined the Kalamazoo faculty in
1965. Before coming here he served as
research advisor and chief of International Econolllit's $cction of Pakistan In·
stitute of Development Ecollomit's. He
ha~ made frequent trips to Pakistan as a
consultant. He received his Ph.D. dt:gree from the UniverSity of Michigan and
taught at Grinnell CoI1ege.
Bogart came to Kal..1ma7.0O College in
1965. Previously he t..1ught at tile University of Californi..1 ..1t Davis and the University of lllinnis. lie is co-author of

With the continui ng pressu re of inRation affecting the mIt ion's entire ceo·
!loony it is nCCC~lry thnt cll..1rgcs to
stu{len ts be increa'iCd by 840 per qU..1 rter beginning with the Fall Quarter of
tI,e 1968·69 ye..1r. Of this amoun t .'20
will be ..1ssign(.'(1 to hlition, $15 to rc~i
dence fee, and 85 to gene ral fccs.
While this increase will bring one
year's charges to $2.580 it should be remembered tlmt the average cost to
each student over the four yea r period
will be $2,472.50.
A comparison of Kalamazoo's 196869 charges with those of a d07..en other
prominent Midwest liberal art colleges,
most of them members of the CLCA,
indicates that all twelve will have higher cbarges with the lowest at $2,620.
The rest a ll ron a low of $2,700 to a
high of $3,164.
For students now receiving financial
lIid from tbe College the increased cost
will automatically be take n into consideration in reviewing and renewin g
scholarships for the 1968-69 year.
Furthcr, the College is aware that this
increase may make it necessary for
some students to apply for £luancial assistance who are not now receiving it.
lbe College suggests tlltt in such cases
students obtain scholarship application
fonus from the Director of F inancial
.... id and submit the ncces.s.ary informatioll. The College wishes to assure its
students that careful consideration will
be given to all students and their families who will be facing difficulties.
- Business Office

"111e Plo.in Style," a text-anthology published last vear. He received his Ph.D.
dcgn..'C fro~ New York University.
Deal foined the chemistry departDlent
in 1962. Before that he was at tile Univel"ity of Illinois as a trainee in biophysical chemistry and a Fellow in Physics at
the University of Keelc, England. A
graduate of Oberlin Collegc, he re<.'Cived
his I'h.D. degree from tile johns Hopkins
University.
Steffen joined tile physical educatioll
departlllent in 1955 and two years later
was named the Michigan Collcge Basketb..111 Coach of the Year. A graduate of
Michigan State Unive rSity, he received
his M.S. degree from the Westem Michigan University.
Thompson, currently on a ye.'Ir's sa.bbatic.'I1 le..1ve under a post-doctoral fel lowship for the study of Asian religions,
came to Kalamazoo College in 1961. He
also taught at Scarritt College in Tennessee. He ..1ttended Harvard University,
Yale Divinity School and received his
Ph.D. degree from Vanderbilt University.
Rockhold, who received his bachelor of
divinity degree from Princeton Theological Seminary, joined tile Kalamazoo fac ulty in 1965. lie also serves as director of
studcnt religiOUS activi ties.
D r. Hicks also announced th..1t the following facu lty mcmbo:rs will be placed on
continuous employment (tenu re ): Herbert
Bog..1rt, Stillm..1n Bmdfleld, St..1nley Rajnnk, Philip Thomas, ..1nd Mareia Wood.

Faculty Readers
TheatreCommended
by Uruce Williamson
Any evening ill the theatre that begins
with the line, 'You mlly C..11l it sk'()pwalking, but I S.1y she's promiscuous,' is bound
to be ..1 little d iffcrenl. The Faculty Read·
ers pres('ntcd (I number of de lightful selections from James Thurber's 'A Thurber
Camival' last weekend under the very
imaginnti vc direction of Mr. Clair Myers
of the The..1tre Arts Department. It is II
credit to the cast and lechnie..1l crews !hnt
the show was as cohesive find fluid liS it
was, considering the relatively limited
weeks of rehearsal. As usual, Bill john>
ston's work at the piano was excellellt.
llighlights fmm the production were
many. '\Iargo Bosl;er proved th.'I1 she
was a very comic actress in more sketches
than I can namr, especially in 'T ake I ler
Up TenJcrly' - with 'quot h the H..1ven,
nevennoah, <Juoth the Raven, nevermoah:
Elanor Dewey was very good eSpecially
as '\lr. Thurber's secretary. Pat Russian
was (.'Onvi.ncing as the bounced-around
secretary in the publishing offices, most
pa rtieulRrly. Neil Harris gave us sterling
performances in almost all his scenes, establishing himself very nicely in the many
comic roles. Davi<1 Rockhold as the elderly H. F. ClulTman sticks in my mind, as
well as tI\C slightly confused Englishman
listening to 'The Macbeth Murder Mystery: Alan Leach was beautiful in hl5
almost mime-like characte r in 'The Uni·
com In The Carden,' and memorable especially as the pet counselor. Paul Collins
gave us a moving interpretatioll of "The
Last Flower: in which Thurber's often
strange sense of humor was devoted to a
very serious subject, and most e£l'()Ctively.
Dean Collins character of Walter Mittcy
was perhaps the highlight of a show 10
which brigllt spots far exceeded any
momentary slowness.
These, then, are some gencral impressions of'A Thurber Carnival.' Thank you,
Mr. Myers. Thank you, Bill. Thank you,
cast. Thank you, t()Clmk-al staff. It was
a carousel worth riding.
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Fundamental Religious
Interpretation Countered
by Bruce Williamson
Everyone was surprised. On the campus of a liberally-orientcd college such as
ours, the popular image of a fundamentalist is some sort of fire.breathing fanatic.
The Reverend Mark Jackson of Bethel
Baptist Cllurch Wall not such a monster.
It was significant that he was here all a
result of the Student Senate's attempt to
present both sides of all issues. 'nle
tendency in thC.'le very real days of student
activism is to only focus on the arguments
which support the already-held positions.
The student body attending the Monday
Illoming Chapel was surprisingly respectful, collsidering the nature of the topic.
And Mr. Jackson, too, Wall respectful and
did not raise his voice or begin to snout
all our myth of the lundamentalil,t had Jed
us to fear. 11m effect was one of almost
too much modulation.
11le topic was, of COUC$C, a familiar one.
There could have been few if any persons in the audience who were hearing the
arguments and facts and figures for the
Srst time. Still, 'What Must I Do 1'0 Be
Savedi>' is hardly the way one likes to
begin the week. Not because we, depraved mcn that we are, are attempting to
yet again deceive oUC$Clves and OUf God.
Nor is it the feeling that the question of
'salvation' _ whatever that word may
mean - is not really a major preoccupation
of our lives. Nor is it because we are
cleverly snide about conservatism without
really understanding it, or because we
take pleasure in ridiculing what we take
to be narrowness and blindness ill the followers of fundament.1lism. The essclltial
business here is to state what must be con·
sidered altematives to the entirely Christcentered life thrust at us, aru:l while doing
this link my slatements to some key poillts
that Mr. Jackson made ill the course of
his address lind after-chapel discussion.
"What is the most bloodthirsty and carnivorous of beast~? A new faith. Which
is the most herbivorous? A faith that bas
grown old. \Vc hlld entered, now, the
new faith's maw." The words lire those
of Nikos Ka zn nt7.akis writing about the
Itussian Hevolution. The spirit of his
words is far broader in its implications.
Our era is strugglillg to find a lIew faith.
But ill the process Inall is accused ..... ith
trembling finger by the fundamentalist of
neglecting Coo's truths and only falling
deeper into natural depravity. The ffllStratioll of the Ilew faith is tJIILt no one can
lay hold on it (as securely as fundamentali~ts clutch their Bibles) and reel off it:!
mnill poillls. As all faiths, it is a mixture;
and as much, the agonb.:ing search for illl
precepts must run the gamut of many
men's search for meaning and being.
Such men a~ Mr. Jackson wouk! have
us believe that the Gospel is a rigid, Ullmoving anchor point transcending the cen-
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turies, unchanging in the face of changing era. And more dcSnitcly tJley would
have us think that salvation is lUI unaltemble experience, the way to which is
through Christ and only him. But no gospel of Cod is ageless; this hard fact we
(lre realizing in agony today. Nor is salvation ever a secure alld stationary point
in the time of a mall, alter which it L'CRSCS
to be subjed to the blood and screams of
the age. Again Kazantzakis speaks best.
','fhat docs 'will be saved' mean? It
mealls Snding a new justilicatiun for life
because the old one has vented its strength
and call no longer support the human edifice. Happy the man who hears the Cry
of his timcs (each epoch has its own Cry)
and works in collaboration with it. He
alone can be saved."

by Brad Burkhart
Dear Voter,
With the immorality of the American
war in Vietnam. on my mind almost every
waki ng hour lately, I bave sought for
some way to ease my conscience about
it. I Know I must seck some type of
change in the situation. It is because
of tJlis that I breach the present subj(!ct.
Why cannot I vote for change as I have
seen my parents and neighbors do when
they disflpprove of what their government is doing?
The reasoll which is most of len givell
is that T am too young to understand
what is going on. But, I ask, why must
I be subject to a law which may reqUire
me to die for my country if I am not
capable of knOWing why I must die? If
I am too young to understand, tJ.en am
I a sacrifice for what you the wiser adult
knows to be right for the country? If
that is the case then I think your conscience shouk! be bothering you because you bear the responsibility of'
young men everywhere upon your
shoulders. The question is am I incapable of knowing .....hat tJle situation
is? I think so. l'~or after all, haven't you
given me the best educational syslem the
world can provide today? I can know. I
can judge, and r can criticise. All I ask
for is the rights which all my life I
have he.1rd go with responSibility. What
way have you given me to change this
ugly war? All I can do is protest or
lobby or fight and perhaps die, but I
caOllot Yole. All I can say is that if you
do not feel guilty ill giving me the duty
of defending my country then I have the
right of tllat vote.

No Eulogies For
byl-loward Brecher
Last week, while ruminating on the
manna of pork and potatoes, and qualHng
the elixir of chocolate milk, I reached for
the latest copy of the INDEX. Searehillg
for the usual studies in pedantry, prolixity,
Rnd banality, I was naturally shocked to
see Kim J\idcnOUf's article: "The Hysteria
of Non-Communication."
You have upset my dlee rful complacency, Kim lUdeuour. You have vexed
my spleen. For tJlIIt, I am going to ex·
pose you 10 the whole world. You are
a phollY. You are nolmad; you are "stark
raving salle." But who ever listens to
salle people? But, I can sce through your
pretensions, and I am sane enough 10 llsten to you.
You are a whining harmonica scream'"
illg in a dark and empty field - No Limit
- No Compromise. To hell with Lethe.
You want 10 walk completely Ilaked
through rainy reality. Plunge deeply into
tJle whirlpool of madness. No one can
go with you, alld you would not want
them to. YOII are alone and that is the
best way to be.
The whirlpool that you want is not
madness, and the aloneness that will ensue is not loneliness. But, you are far
away from both. You do not dive into a
river from a million miles away. How
should yOIl get to the river? You do not
haVl': to go alone. Any mythological hero

Letter To
The Editor

wortJl his own s.,lt can tell you that
are guides to be rented.
I
I-Ie or she or il wiU tell you to
You cannot say one word 011 the
You must be completely silent
Do what you are told to do. You
get very far wearing your armored
To hell witJ. that 100. Walk naked.
you come 10 the river the guide will
you. AI; you di ve from ten
up. you will not :;cream. You will
long and loudly.
But don't you dare die. I will
- I absolutely refuse. I will
your grave and shout obscenities at
I will rant and rave aud tear you
your grave. I will shoot
into your veins and bring you
life. Then you will have 10 face the
barrassment of lelling tJle world that
death was a hoax.
Do you expect me to listen to
mild commellis at your grave?
girl, she was quite mad, yuu
Their secret gigglings and
chucklingll and chortlings.
leave me here alone. I

SALEM, Ore. (CPS) _ The
Supreme Court has upheld the
of II fonner student editor who
to reveal the names of $even
marijuana users she
The L"<iilor, Ml'lI. Annette
Conrad, said she plans to
decision 10 the U.S. Supreme
The interview appeared in the
1966 edition of the University of
Daily Emerald, of which she
aging editor. She was
Eugene, Ore. District Judge
but refused to reveal the names
students to a grand jury, despite a
order tJl:tt she do so. She was thell
for contempt of courl and fined $300.
In the arguments before the
Supreme Court, tho state
that her refusal constituted

In response to "The Hysteria of Non·
Communication."
r understaru:l. And I mean it. Have
Salvation has been eKpanded in our
you ever sat on a hll.~ and seen the outtime to include a confrontation with the
side coming through the windows into
totality of the various energies which
you, through you, and wondered what
make up what Kaz.1ntzakis chose to call
everyone else saw and wondered what it
'the Cry' of our era. I am sickened by
would be like in the world if no one had
the false image so many preachers paint
eyes? Have you ever had a feeling inside
of our world today, as if it is the most
of you that was so definite and shouting
spirilualy decadent age ever to exist. I do
to get out and so impoSSible to express ill
not believe this statement to be accunUe.
these dllmned symbols - tJ.ese letters _ nece.ssary for the arres:t:";""':;;;j~'::~;
- I am a man of 18-21 years of age.
1 do beliove that to the fundamcntalirt the
that you couldn't even burn a house or hit of drug users. Mrs. 'world is not something to be embraced
a little kid or tear a shirt or swear or spit Arthur Johnson, countered tJlat tJle
a.nd celebmted even through the tears
or
scream and laugh and cry enough? stitutional provisions for a free
and flames, but rather the habitation of I came to my truth by diveC$C paths and Sometimes I think that we think too much press included the right of a
depraved man which is to be bemoaned. in diverse ways: it was not upon a
- I really do. But people - writers and withhold the identity of
They are afraid of the challenge of the Single ladder tJlat I climbed to the philosophers mainly - have reduced "sim- new~ !OUTCeS.
survey
my
disheight
where
my
eyes
new, since they aro so finnly and blindly
But Ihe state Supreme Court
plicity" to such an absurdity that we can't'
rooted in tJ.e past. Nor are the men and tances.
written by Justice A. T. Goodwin.
dare it.
And
I
have
asked
the
way
only
unwomen of the 'new faith' only rosY-<lyed
So what are we looking for? It's that "Nothing in the state or federal
prophel5 of the future alld scorners of willingly - that has always offeru:led my twinge in your stomach that says to you _ tutions oompels the l'OUrts, in the
taste!
I
have
rather
questioned
and
at.
that past. Those responsibly dl,.-dicah.-d to
screams up you and out you and through of statutes, to recognize such a
tJ.e fonnation of a new faith are neitJler tempted the ways tJlcmselves.
YOII- THIS IS IT!!I
and then it's gone. Freedom of the press is a
intimidated by th~ past or afraid of the All my progress has been an attempting
For a short time. you walk on roses and belongs to the public. It is
and
a
questioning
_
and
truly,
one
has
future. Hather, they arc grasping tne
the wind creeps through your hair and vate reserve of tJlOSC who
world today in all the totality of concern to leam how to answer such questionstrokes your scalp and you feel fresh and hnplemelllS of publishing."
ing!
That
however
is
to
my
taste:
they can St.m,non. These aTe not Chrisclean - inside and out - just as thollgh
Oregoll has no law which allows
tians or Buddhists or Communists, but not good taste, not bad taste, but Illy you've taken a bath, and your mind is
men to refuse to reveal
which
I
110
longer
conceal
and
of
taste,
those who have bel,>un to transcend tlie old
and sources, as doctors and ministers
laughing.
and then it's gOlle.
order and mold a philosophy which bears which I am no longer ashamed.
and your Thirteen states do have such a law.
then the Illlguish returns.
is
now
my
way:
where
is
yours?'
'This
the stamp of OUf age and our age alolle.
Thus I answered those who asked me soul aches and writhes and your eyes Conrad has been working for
It is predictable that fnlt.re generations 'the way.' For the way - does not exist! sting and your mouth is dry and your such a law in Oregon. She i
"disappointed" at the Supreme
will likewio;c overthrow any faith which
Nikos Kazantzaki.~ also struggled in such legs arc weary.
Want to know tJle cold hard facts?
decision alld that it made
grips us now - which should nol really a way. For his life, Christ, Buddh:l, Lenin
Pamela Sawicki
such 1\ law all tJle more
scare 'I.'!, bnt gh'e us a new vision of the and Odysseus ..... ere the major plateaus. that's life.
cycle of challenge, commitment and reWith
such
lIlen
u
he
and
Neit~he, no
birth which keeps our world fresh. Fresher, at least, than those tenacious ghosl5 of one faith could hold tJle Herculean in.
the pasts who are detennined to retain tensity of their souls. And even those of
tJleir power over men and frustrate their us less endowed witJ. sensitivity to experiefforts for necessary :md impemtive ence must fldmit how much our lives are
change. But the new faith does not seem
to be as dogmatic as the old ones. It governed by oomposites of thoughts from
is rather a collective encounter with truth great numbers of men and women. To
by men of all beliefs and all nations; or s.,y tJley must all come ullder the gaze of
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
rather, could be, if we dare to be wise. Christianity is to negate Iheir oontinuing
It is a way which is not Ihe way. Fried·
po .....er for us in their own right. 11le
rich Nietzsche illustrates what I am trying
pas.~age
from Neitzsche I have quotcd is
10 say in an exquisite pass:.ge frOIll "lllus
worth more to me than a thousand years of
Spoke Zarathustra."
Sunday School or a million ago'lil'.ing
minutes spenl in church. It is worth more
because it smacks of the freshness of the
human soul and its unquenchable desire
l'"ebruary: Heligion in Contemporary Art, Ught Fine Arts Building Art Gallery, to encounter men and ideas in a world
Monday-Friday, 8-12 and 1-5 p.m.
contillually Leing born again. There can
be an exhiliarntion in tJle respectful and
February 3: "Hud," 156 wood Hall, W.M.U.
honest exchange of ideas, a pleas:lIlt lind
"Hand in Hand,~ 23()4 Sallgren Hall, \V.M.U.
satisfying exhaustion in probing the depths
~.of another person. At the end of tile afFebruary 5: Chapel: Rev. Allen Pittman, Stetson Chapel, 10 a.m.
~~
ler-chapel discussion. I had the feeling
•
"On a Clear Day You Can See Forever," \V.M.U. AlLditorium, 8 p.m.
that the Reverend Mark Johnson had felt
~w,\'/).
February 6-10: "El(perimental Theatre for Children," \V.M.U. Unh'ersity Theatre this, beca.u$e he said "Well, you ha ve your
_ ..!Mllmw·_ ..lWlfllml ·.........IlU. ~m OCIIl!I« Eff ~ ..lXfI1....IJO( flIYJ
convictions and I have mine. . .' But
- ..... ""OO;U:lJl9IlollK· OOIII'_~ I'NIMSQr CtlIII lit DIl.IlAE
February 8: College Lecture: "Martin Luther," Dr. Wilhelm Pauck, Stetson the clincher was said silentJy, ' . . . and
0RtCIMl StueTR.ICII,l,lfllt CW 2OIIoWlllJll'f fOX RECUI!lS [i! ';.@IW'
'f&J»
Chapel, 8 p.m.
one of us is going to hell: Mr. Jackson,
Features ot - 1 :02 - 3: 10 - 5: 15 • 7:23 • 9:31
"Lord Jim," DeSaies Center, Nazareth College, 7:30p.m.
it aill't me, babe.
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(Co ntinued from Page I )

Economist Discusses
:Joldw'atE~r, Governmental Role
Index: Couk! lOU hl'gin by eapTC$ing your basic phUosophy

all

slated in "Cap-

,,,'om ,,'" Freedom'"?
Friecilnan: The basic element of my own philosophy is that the individual is the
entity in a society: that the society is a collection of individuals; that the
that are relevant aTC the values of individuals; Ulat there are no 50Ciai values;
Ih,,-,""" be values that people in a community share, that they all have in common,
these in Il sense social va lu~. but there i5 no eoLity over and above

~,Ii~i""L. That doesn't mean thai the individual may not voluntarily gel in-

in a large number of d iITerent entities sucl, as churches, clubs, orguni7.3tions,
, and 50 on, hut that in judging all or these the basic criterio n of judgment is
.... ,,"") mean 1,0 the inc:l ivic:lual lu individual. He is the one who matters, and th at
the maJOr goal of social organl:~Mioll of government is to establish an en:;::;:::~;Withill ~hich indlvidunls can oo para tcly promote their own obJectives in
cc
one With anotller, so long as eaeh individual doesn't interfere with anyelse, so tlull the major social objective is a maximum of freedom for indivlduak
Indell: Could you state the role you feci government should play?
Friedman: Very often in di$ICUssions of the role government plays, people talk
saying what should government do for the people, IlIId I don't like to put
question that way, I liIee to put the question differently. Governmen t is olle
the means through which the people can do things for themselves, and what is
that the people can do more effectively through government that they can in other

You see, whenever people ta lk about government versus the people, or govern and the people, they are Implicity constrocting an entity superior or the inSo the question 1$, WhAl is it that we a.!I individuals can do more eHectively
government, to promote our (.'ommon objecthoes than we can do in other
These consist of a number of things. In the Srst place, we have the problem
we keep one individual from interfering with the freedom of another, by
him over the head, or holding him up .nd so on, and the Srst thing that we
do through government is the prevcntion of coercion of one Individual by
- in more common parlo.nce, law and order; preventing one man from
:::;;.:,~ " ,.; anothe r or hitUng Ilim over the head, or othefWise interfering with hi m.
... .... ;0.." dome...tically, but we have the s.'1me problem internationally, the problem
'" i
defclI,<;e alld protecting a society aga inst outside interference. The second
important function govcrnment needs to perfornl is to help people decide on
rules of their game. What you're doing in society is playi.ng a kind of a ga me
rules that vary from time to time; tho world is changing and you want to be
to adj ust and change the rul es, so you need government as a rule maker, This
what we do when we legislate that property rights shall be certain things, thai
kinds of contracbl shall be enforceable, others not enforceable. Along with
there is the idea of having governme nt as an umpire and mediator. If people
about the meaning of certain rules, you have to have some system which
. ••II,"~ between them. This is the rule of the judiciary. The legislature's role
~
role of deciding on the ru les and the judiciary has the role of mediating
individuals In their interpretation of the rules, serving as an umpire in the
Also in modcrn times )ou need 10 have government to provide a stable
framework; there lire various special reasons why it is difficu lt to have a
systeln providetl in other ways. It seems on the whole that in the modem
.~ ~ :>"" need to have some govenunental decision on what the monetary system
consist of and how it shall be controlled. Now, beyond this there are certBin
of activitiell which for wme rea.!lOfl or another do not seem feasible to operate
tJle private market. These are mostly activities in which two people have
".,=.,."all agreement. and this hilS effect on third parties, and it's very difficu lt to
f'I
I
who thc tllird party is and how to compensate him. And there a re some
like that _ there are many fewer than some people tend to think, but there
Ctlses and the ro le of government is to try to do something in those cases,

~

,~:~::;;O~f~"~,::th~:roUgh
govern ment b that those are cases that we want to do some·
govern ment. For ellample, it seems much more sensible to ha\'e a local

the city streets or II park within the city rather than to try to do
a market system. Ikyond that I would say. I should say there is one
and tJlat brings us n most d illlC\Jlt problem. Society, in Plllcticc,
'I individuals aud also irresponsible individuals. The irresponi
arc tJle insane and the children, whom we do lIot regllrd as free
, We arc nut really willing II) let the insane partake of the freedoms that
let other people pnrtRkc of. The in.une don't rca Uy offer a ma;or problem, aithey do offer !lOme problem. night now, I think there is a good deal of violn" ., ,,,i""".;;i~~idual frct.oOom in people being put in mental institutions as insane by
PI
who shonld not be put there. Bul the morc seriow problem involves
respect to ehildreu there is a paternalistic function we wtIlit to opergovernment. We want to see to it through govenunent that the rights
over children are Iimih,oO to \\·hatevt'r ClItent is necessary to protect the
of the children thcmseh'es become future responsible adults.
Would you comment on the theory common among economists today
main problem in this counll)' 1$ not enough spending. and that therefore the
eKpo1nd the economy and keep it going?
Friedman: Maybe there was a Ume whcn you cou1d have said that was regarded
C'COnOll1ists ll! a main problem hut I think you'll have a lIard time finding anybody
now says that. Whnt m:iny people will now say i! that the problem is that there
I~ mueh private spending as compared to government spendjn~, But sln~ the
problt.'III which seems to be facing the country now is inflation, yOU rea lly, 1
i , have been reading textbooks that arc ten years behind tJlC time.
Inde:.:

[ndex: Is this the ease only because of the Victnam War?
Friedman: No, 'nlcre arc two separate problems which need to be distinguishloO.
II problem is th at problem of maintaining II high level of employml'llt.
It is
a result of the great depression from 1929-1933, there developed a widespread
a segment of economists that there was a shortage of spending, that yo u
additional government spending in order to maintain II high level

;~:::~~~&

~n

That idea has largely
elim!nated by now. TIlere are very few
who will hold to that vii,ow in the way that they ....,ould ha~·e done fiftccu
ago, Now you have a mther different kind of problenl emerging, in
This is the view that the urgent needs of the community
go\"ernment call provide, that you hs\'C the affluent society: This 15 a
idea fundamentally _ that individuals spend their own lnoney III wasteful
uodesimble
and that SOCiety would get more out of that money if it wue
th,ro",';"~ governtnent; so that you want larger g()\.'Cmment spending .nd
private spending, This view is very widely shared among the populace at
not merely among economists. 1 personally don·t think it's right, bec8use ll!
the record it JeCmJ to me that we get a lot less for our ~ney when we ,spe~d
through the government than we do whl'!l we spend it pnvately, That Vlew 11\
of YOur question of what the attitudes arc is widespread.
Index: In ~ I arch of last ),ear, in "National Review," you were quoted as making
that you were somewhat suprised at the criticism you had gotten from
and 5uprised also by the approbation you had received from the left. You
time that if tllC~ liberals were to accept your negative incollle tall that they
~:: ~:::.,th.,,,,;;;; were taking a Trojan horSe into their camp, What would you 5IIy

"'""""

MILTON FRlEDMAt'i
- (photo by Ken netJl Bowers)
Friedman: . .1 should say that I hadn't been su prised, because in fact I had been
pleased. After years of being attacked almost entirely by the Icft, it was a pleasure to be attacked from the right. What I had in mind tJleu is that if they adopted
the negative income tall, they would find tha t it achie\'oo their own obfl'Ctives !IO
much better than the devk:es that they had themselves been proposing. the welfare
progmm, minimum wages and so on, that they would be gradually seduced into
try ing more of the same ldod of medicine, that is to say in other areas, substituting arrangemcots whicb generalized the problem, which gave greate r independence to the
Individual IUld reduced the power of the government.
IndUl You mentioned in your chapel speech that you were connected with
Bany Goldwater in hill campaign, and also that you proposed to him the Idea of voluntary recruitmcnt in the anny. Would you comllleut on your association with Goldwater and other programs you supported?
Friedman: So far as my association with Goldwater is concerned, I was olle of
the people who helped make suggestions and draft papers and prepare material th at
might be used i'l connection with th e campaign, predominately of courso on the econom!cs and !COC!nl front. 1 had nothing to dl) witll the foreign policy IIll pects of it,
of course, or any of those other things, I didn't mean to say this morning that t was
responSible, I WIIS merely one of those who encouraged Bany to mke the position he
d id take, being in favor of a volun tary army. In the campaign Goldwa ter definitely
committoo himself to the proposition that, if elected, he would eliminate conscription, despite what was going on in the fClit of the world, and that he wou ld $umtitute
II voluntary amly. lie mll<lc many, lIlany other proposals. I WM involved in disCUMing the merits or <Ienlerits of tbo$e proposals or in 5uggesting some other elements
and so on, bnt t really don't know if there is much point in specifying in detail wh ich
particular programs I had to do with.
Indelll What do you feel would have happened in Vietnam if Barry Coldwater
hlld been dected?
Friedman: That kind of prediction is quite hard to have very much con6dence
in, I belie\'e that had he been elected, just in light of what he had said In advance,
there would have been a very big difference between his policy and Johnson's in the
sense that he would hM'e moved vigorously and decb-h<ely at once, Mnd not do what
Johruon has doue, which is to escnlate slowly and gradually over a long period of
time and make the escalation lIS ineffective as possible. The analogy that really
comes to mind is the analogy of cutting a dog's tail off. Johnson has cut it off by
inches and as a res ult you've got th e worst of both worlds. if YOIl are going to escalate, you ought to do it ill such a way as 10 gl>t some ~ncfit from it, not in such a way
as to mllllimire the pos:sibility of the other peo ple getting adjwtloO to It, developing
defenses, and so on, Beyond that, it is very hard to say wha t would have occurred.
You would have had a different secretary of slate. I think it almost certain that
Richard Nillon wo uld have been 5C(.'rt:tury of state if Coldwater had bt.'t.'11 electe<I, and
I tJlink that Nixon would have bee'l a splend id sccretury of state. In that serue, I
think, you would have been better off, Bnt the basic problem in Vietnam would have
been present whoever had been clec::ted. There WllS no way in which electing one
man or another was going to tAke what was a very bad SItuation and make It disappear.
indelll What do you see our current role in Vietnam as? 1I0w can we movc
from our present poSition?
"-riedman: I think we Rnd ourselves in a positiOn whl"fe we only have bad
choK:fl. Our problem Is "Wh!ch among the bad alternatives is least badr I feel no
enormous collfidence in my own judgment on that. I am not an ellpert on Vietnam.
I am not a military ellJ'Crt. What [ say ill purely personal Opinion. Insofar as I ha,""e
an opinion, I think the least bad of the alternath·es we have is to ~trive for as rapid
and decisive a miUtary victory as we can get.
hidell: In )'Olir view has Senator Coldwater's defeat in 1964 put hack the adoption of your economic proposals?
Friedman. I am reminded of the wonderful 5tory tJlat was curr~nt alter the 1964
elections whl'" a man said " My neighbor told me if I vOletl for Barry Coldwtlter terrible tllings were going to happen. The war In Vietnam was going to escalate. There
would be riots in the .streets. WI'! would have all sorU of difficu lties. You know, he
was right, I voted for Goldwater and look what happe:ned. ~ Seriously, I don't believe
th:'!t defeat had much effect on that. An election is not a time for education. An
election Is a tillle in which the deciSion is made on the basis of current ideas, You can
(Continued on Page 4)

an renewal, unemploYDlCnt compensation, farm price parities, job corps and
minimum wage), are costing S50 bi11ion
each year. Although their objecth'e is
to aid the poor, poverty is not the criteria for qualiGcation, Rather, the poor
are being helped because they happen
to be fanners. or unemployed, or Ullsltilletl, or live in substandard housing.
fo'rledman's alternative, the negative income tax, is at once more rational, more
humane, more effective, less expensive,
and involves far less colltrol over illdividuab by the dispensing agency, The
negative income tall would, by helping
tho poor becuu5e they are poor, be a
more rational means of welfare th an the
present system. Because it wonld consist of direct payments rather than the
labyrinthine array of aid now avalL1ble,
and wouki therefore discourage abuse
(as the Florida disbursement office of •
New York welfare agency) the negative
income tu: would cost about $9 bUlion
anuua lly.
The most persuasi~'C quality of the
negative income tax fWOpD$Ill is that it
would encourage ~l"'msible action by
the poor, Unconditional cash payments
leave tJle individual with freedom of
choice to satisfy his needs; the integral
nature of the positive and the negative
tllll under the system would remove tJle
presently demeaning nature of welfare,
because an equal standard would be applied in a ll cases. It is 110 diffe rent in
principle to p"y a tax than to receive a
tax.
The negative income ta:.- bears some
semblance
to the guaranteed aWlual
wage-a de facto venioll of which, maintains I-~riedma n, is operative in the U.s.
today, Thc negative income ta){, how _
ever, is distinguished by the incentive
it gives to subsidy ~pienbl 10 work,
Unde r the system, the present tAl: privileges would be removed. These would
be a single tall rate and a single per capita ellemption figure. Persous with incomes above the CIIcmption level would
pay the percentage tall; persolll with incomes below the CllCmptioo would pay
a negative tOll-i.e., would receive wbsidles to raise their income to the CIIemption level. Because their rnbl>idiel
would decline by only half of aoy earned
income, subsidy recipients wooid have
the Incentive to work.
The great depreSSion was Uttle ullder-

stood by its own contemporaries, Writing in 1936, Lord Keynes viewed deficient dem and as the cause of depreSSion
and government spending as its cure,
Since then, and particularly sin~ the
Kennedy administration, Lord Keyu05
has aS5Ullled an almost messianic guise
ill the minds of many econom ists, both
here Imd abroad. But Dr. Friedman has
carefully and empirically deulOnstrated
the perverse effects of deliberate (Keynesian) government policy undertaken to
compensate deflationary and inflationary
tendencies. As a (pre-Keynesian) example, monetary contraction by the
Federal R~rve Board of the United
States during the depression made a
worse situation of an already bad situation. Dr. Friedman's analogy is to the
driver who brakes hb car moderately
without cffect, then more vio.lently until
tlle brakes ultimately grab and SC'nd the
c:ru out of controL
Consistent with the priniciple of posi_
tive economics (Freidman is uncannily
l'OilSistent) is fo~riedman'$ proposal that
growth in the U.S. economy be provided
for wi th a deliberate and cxplicity delimited expansion of the money supply.
The proposal would effectively redUl'e
lnonetary aod fiscal discretionary initiative by the government and would conSne the role of governmental activity to
an objectively pre-detemlined area.
Clearly, individual liberty would be
greatly advanced.
Friedman·s genius, one hopes, is a
visionary genius. It is impossible to say
when or to what elltent his libertarian
proposal5 will penetrate the interests
now entreoched and obstructive of ec0nomic and economically-derived liberty.
Perhaps Friedman's O\·erriding attribute
is that hb cooviction is tempered with
the restraint that grows out of a deep
respect for the decision-making process
in th is pluralistic society, H is mission
COll.'lists of only a patient attempt to restore, by academic and popular persuasion, nationality to U.S. eooooinic policy.
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(OllEGE NEWS
CAGERS UPSET HOPE , , ,
The Kalamazoo College basketball team

chalked up the upset of the year Wednes-.
day night by ~\lndly ddeating Hope.
77·62.
The Hornets, playillg sp:ulding hall, led
by as many as 18 points midway through
the Rrst haH. The early lead was gained
on the sharp shooting of Bob Trenary,
Gene Nusbaum, and freshman Bryan Vassekeuil and a strong, b,'lll-hawking defense.
I lope's 5COring punch, Floyd Brady
(averaging 36 pts per game in the M 1M)
..... ,'1$ held to ouly 8 pOints in the first half
:'lnd 28 for Ihe game. Bmdy led his teammates to witllin 6 of Kalamazoo with 5
minutes remaining in the game, but two
key baskets by Bryan Vossekuil pul the
I lornets out of reach. Brady's scoring was
offset by Vossd(llil's 26, Nusoown's 20,
and Trenary's 17.

POETRY COMPETITION
ANNOUNCED . . .
The National Poelr)' Press of Los
Angeles. Calif.. has announced that
m:muscripts are being BC<.'Cpted for the

company's annual spring compelilioll.
Any junior or senior college student is
eligible to submit his verse. There is no
limitation as to form or theme. Shorter
works arc preferred by the bonn! of
judges becausc of space limitalions.
Poems must he typed or printed on
separate sheets of p.1per with the namc,
home addreS!. of the student, and college
I\ddrc~s. Entrants arc !llso Il~kcd to submit tJle name of Ii college English instructor.
Manuscriptl should be sent to the
Office of the Press, National Poetry Prc';S,
3210 Selhy Ave., 1.,05 Angeles, Calif.
90034 Entries must be postmarked no
later than midnight, April 10.

The victory kept Kalamazoo in the
running for the 1968 MIAA basketball BACll WINN En s NAMED
tille. Hope had previoUsly been undeAuditions for the third annua l Bach
f!"llte<! in league play and now staods 4-1. "-estival Young People's Concert were
Pictured are two eollstTUd ioo site! currentl y in view on the K College eampUll. The Kalamazoo is 3-2 in the league and faces held Saturday in the rt.'Cital hall of the
S6 13 000 natatorium, ACrOSJ from T redway Cymna5ium, will be completed for use another strong opponent, Calvin College Light Fine Arts Building.
Among the young people picked 10
' ,'ummer, The ~landelle renovation pro;""t Mandelic Library w ill be used to
tho
- .:I
on Satl.lrday to end the Ilrst round of penorm
.z
In t he yout h concert 0 r th e "_"
replace Bowen lIall as the main administration ,-building whe n the proje<lt iJ comp Ict.:u.
lJU
- (photo by Ken Bowen) M1AA competition.
Annual Dach Festival in Stetson Chapel
Ka lamnzoo
College
students:
~~================================================l
, lVere
pianutthree
E llen
Wein house,
a freshman,
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has
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violi nilit Wemcr Suschko, a special student, and sophomore soprano Dale T ullcr.
Other performers in the concert will
be soprano Donna Crane fro m Westem
Michigan Unive rsity, cellist Craig Weaver from Interlochen Academy, and the
Portage Ccntml High School String Orchestra.
Other Kalamar.oo College students
who were Ilnalists in the auditions include sopranos Marsha Lyttle, Dawn
Worden, and Susan Gregory, baritone
Wayne "-isher, and pianist William
Fickes.
The Bach Festhal youth cona:rt will
be presented at 8:30 p.m. OD the evelling
of Wednesday, March 6th, under the direction of Dr. Russeli llammar, chairman
of the musie department,

in Detroit will teach Israeli folk dancu
intere\t~>d students from 7 to 9 p.m,
day evening in Dalton theatre.
The two will teach simple
7 to 7:45 p.m. and more complex
from 8: 15 to 8:45 p.m. They will
form bc,",l-'een the instruction periods.

FRENCH CONTEST HE LD ,
Two K ColJege French shldents
IIr" place in respective categories
competition at n French poetry
conlest held III WMU 1:l5t Jan uary
PhylliS Huffman, senior French
and Tom Lange, a frc)hnHII1, won
events at the contest. Miss
selections included LaBallade des
us by Vilion and Colloque
by Verlaine. Lang(' read excerpts
Molieres' Misant hrope. SU$.ln
another K participant, read two
of Victor Hugo.
The contest is annually spollsored I
thc Cerc1e Fan FranCol!! and
department of W~ I U and i5 open 10
dCllts from \"C5tcm, Kai.lm,lzoo,
N"azaretll.

6 million mentally
retarded have
enough problems
without your
adding to them.
Now, you're probably
saying to yourself,

" Why blame me?
] didn't do anything."
That's the problem.
Do 1OITIetlI11I&- Write lot • f ... booklet
~ how ~ C.A help.

thlt WiQ tell

n.. Prflldent'. Commltt"
on Mental Retardation
Wuh"'Clon. O. C. 20201

,~,----------------
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DANCES 1'0 8E TAUGHT

Store,

Abe Kuniflnskl and his partner Linda
Fink from the Jewish Community Center

Come
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gift
and
fashion
ideas
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(CI.mtinued from I'age 3)
inforlll but you Clin not educale. In our system of government, the two pmtll'S
nover vcry far apart and they shouldn't be, that's 11 gOlXI thing. I'm not onc of
who think you ought to have an hone~t-to·Cod o;ocialist pmty 011 olle side and
enterprise party on the other. It is a good thing to move gradually and have I
which are milch alike. What is int('r""ting nnd fascinating to me i.~ that the
going to be fought on the issues tllat Darry Goldwater raised _ crime on the
government imposing confonllity on the individual, international communism,
international policies. Whate\er may have be<:n the immediate political
one of the major effects of the cllmpaign was to bring into the center of
knlion a whole series of (IUl':!ltiOIlS and iS5ues that Imd formerly not been
far as the gCTIC1al idl'a of getting the gov('mment out of various thing~, ~OIl'W
very inh'l't'Sting phenomena right IIOW which makes the outlook in that
promiSing and that's a surprising L'ling. It's the reaction of the i;I:.~'I':::,:;;:~,:
Vietnam war. Olle of the effeds of the Vietnam \\'ar is to cause tilt'
be ulienult.>d from the govcrnmellt in \"ashington. For the first
)'ears, the intellectuals do not regard a Democratic government i
I
government. 111ey are no longer talking about what \\ E arc doing in
but about what THEY arc doing ill Washington. So for the Ilrst time the)
their minds open to the possIbilities that there is a difference between thl 0""
jecth'es :!ond what they want to do and what can be done through a centraliv.'d
emlllent. Once they begin to reali7.(l, as they have, that maybe the
Washington can do things they don't approve of in the area of
den l}', for Iho first time, they have become open to the possibility
art'as it docs bad things !u well. Indirectly as a result of tile Vietnam
had developed an op<'n-mindedness abollt governmental progrnms on the
intdlectuab that I think vogues very well indeed for a movemen t in a i
would Approve of. II is this in part that has led them to be 50 dissatisRed with
programs. 111ey've startetl to question things which they didn't question
because they no longer arc willing to Inke it for granteli tha t if a Democratle
meut in Washington does It. it must be the right thing to do.
Index: Could yOIl briefly explnin your proposal for a "llCgative income
Frit.>dman: TIle negative income tax ili a device for helping people
incomes that arc below our present tR.1iable levels, by returning to thelll a
their unused e'(erllptions and deductions. Under the negative income tax
have an individual who doesn't have a high enough income to pay an income tAlI:
our present law, he would then ha\'e an kome 1C$!i than the amount which is
from tR.1i. "-or a family of 4 today it would he $3000. If he has an income
he has a negative tu:able incorne of $1000, for the difference betwecll his
exemptions and deduction! and his income is $1000. Under the negath'e .
he wOllld get a fraction of that back. If the rate were 50'!<- he would get
bacl:. If it ..... ere 2S'1r he would get a quarter of it baek. and ~ on. The idea
negative income tax Is that it would provide assistance to people witll low
in the fonn of money, with no strings attached to the way they spend it. It
providt" thtm with a greater freedom to pursue their own lives and at the
it would give them some minimum inoome to keep them from dC5litution.
like to sre that negative in(.-Qmc tR.1i replace entirely, so far as possible, our
welfare and dirret relief programs which seem to me to be degrading and
to the people who rctti\'e it as well as very unattracth'e to the people
money.
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rthneck On Responsibility 'Old Radicals' Become 'New Conservatives'
by Mike IIcrthncck

as long as students fed stifled by social
day's restitution" and the old rad lca1s. logical or simply pious. is over, and 10
by Joh n Danley
regul ations on tile campus, there is room
E,'cnts of the past few weekl have
As an undergraduate at Comell Col· And he is obviously correct in noting how is the time of inward ness of conscience,
dia
logue
:lIld
~hnngc In this area."
for
up repeatedly the word "resPQnIcge, Dr. F mn klln Liltell ied student pro- the now trends In Chrlstendonl Bnd their wh ich is to say the time of religion ItS
.. I am wnslstcntly told that if Students do indced fee l sti Red by social tests against compulsory chapel. Afte r sou rce in the okl rndica ls. Uut 1\ point he such. We IIrc proceeding towards a time
regultllions
on
tllis
campus
and
the
reason
nrc given responsibilities, they
11 fcw minutes of Thursday's chapel I felt did not open up was the fact that the of no religion at all: men as they are now
in tum, :Ict responsibly. 1 would Is not because they (tile students) are Ir- compelled to grab my placard and re\'ivc entire revolution today is directed towards simply cannot he religious any more." .. .
responsih lc.
thai students would indeed act
'~rhere is no longer any need for God as a
that most honorab le of causes. Glancing tile ideas of the "old radicals."
",,,,'iibl! if they held respect for those It seems nllly too evidcnt that studcnts retrospectively however at my scribbled Tbe bct is that the "old radicals" have working hypothesis, whet her in morals,
" they are governed.
would not feel stilled by social regulations lIok'S I Gnd that Dr. Littell is spealcing to become the kncw conservatives," or per· politics or science. Nor is there any ~
Is it possible lhRt if a 21 year old slu- if they accept<.-d them. Should this hap- II problem that has been a barb on my haps more properly "teday's reactionar· fot luch a God in religion or philosophy"
diSregard the nile concerning al· pen, students would act "respoOJlbly" and rosary for many maJSCS. "Is Jesus Christ iel!." The heretics have become the in· . . . "Man is challenged to participate in
beverages in the {Ionnllary. he would feel that it is for tile good of thei r merely an ancient Jewish emotive expres- quisitors. Protestant provincialism 15 now the sufferings of God at the hands of a
be acting responsibly? Probably peers and of the in~titution if tIlCSC regu- fioll of disapprobationr' Fighting off ten- the cntrenched ~tronghok! of the con• god l~ world. He mU'lt therefore plunge
lalion.( were followed. "The Hip side of deflCies towards Melvillian digre5Sion, let \'entional wisdom." And rooted deeply hinuelf into the life of a godless wor ld,
. ~ioc<': hI! hilS a Te<>ponsibility 1'101 only
freedom is responsibility:' The "f-1ip me re-create the "electrifying" atmos- within that forlTeu is the attitude or without attempting to glos& over its unlIis own interests but also to the instilUSide" of restriction is rcspect.
"other ..... orklliness," the attitude that be godliness with a never or reJigioo or tryphere prevalent that evening.
of which he is II pltrt. What if, howDr. Littell was speaking to the "left· present existence is evil, Ilnd the emphasis ing to transfigure it. He may live a
We are laught from birth idcals of
that institution has little rCRson for
worldly life as one emancipated from all
~nlenance of the ru le except thai democracy and community. We come to wing" of the Reformation, or those who upon "individual salvation."
But we no longer live In the wor ld of false rdigions and obligations. To be a
College with a $pirit of intellcetual qucs- would Dot settle witll the Catholics. 1'0
tioning and discovcry, at which point a these radicals Lutllcr and Zwlngli were Bunyan, Edwards, or even n illy Sunday. Christian does not mean to be religious in
set of rules is handed to us with the justi· haH.way men. The Church had fallen, Their contributiolU were meritous, bllt a particular way, to CtIltivate some par·
flcation that a.) d isobedicnce will result in they fclt, and it was not cultural and doc- we now li ve in the twentieth century. ticul:tr sort of asceticism (as a sinner, a
a hnrsh punishment or b.) the rulcs arc trinal rclonnation but resti tu tion tha t was Gulbmith, In another context, expressed penitcnt or a saint), but to be a man. Now
nCCC5Sary to al' pease the highest authori· mlt'<k'1.l. As onc AIlilooptist put it, .. the it this way. " Ideas are inherentIy con· that it has come of age, the world is mo re
ties of the Co\l('gc. Students may well Bishops have gonc over to th c world." servative, They yie ld not to the attack of godless, and perhaps it is for that very
fcel that certain actions arc I)()t, in them- Restitution meant not reform but re-es· other idea~ but to the mass ive onslaught reason nearer to God thall ever before."
selvcs, wrong. T his fee ling, when <''Qu pled tll bl hhmcnt o( a true Ch urch 0 11 New of circumstance with which they cannot (From Letteu and Papers)
contend."
It seems then that Hestitution is in the
with unexplained Tl'5triction against these Tcstnmcnt Pri nci plcs.
Until thc carly ninetccnth ccntury no
And indeed the twe ntieth centu ry has alr, but of a new godless kind perhaps.
actions, may result in the "irrespousible"
behavior of the stud('nt. Agai n, a nly if OilC knew for certain the ro le played in produced a more "mass i\e on$ l ~ught or The matter is not as simple as jllst reviv·
thc regulntions arc respected, can thc be· tho Rcfonnntion by these hcretics. TIle circu mstances" th3n comprehendable. ing the good old days and falling back
saine people thnt burned thc heretics The shrines of the -conventiclllill wisdom," upon New Testament principals. Our
ha\'ior be comidered irresponsible?
bumed their books. Consequcntly, most of fundamenla. list protestantism, have "ok! radical" grou p of Bible bmndin' and
AJI right. it is easy ta criticize, is there
early historians relied 011 5CCOodary been englll£ed, and no dogma, no tl!.\'t, 110 scripture totin' Christians may rest sea 'iOlution? I believe thcre is. I propose
sources of hearsay to get information. belief, no tnadition too 5.1Cfed to be left curely v.ithin their "religious ghettos,"
thc creation of a Collcge Rules CommitAfter 1830 howevcr, a wealth of new pri- unexamined. It is not the skeptics out- safeJy Insulated from this world by their
by Dan Siegel
tee, the function of which being to create, mary material was discovered to enab1e
side the Chrutian circle that are doin~ the mystical walls, but it seenu that the "new
On Saturday, April 16, well into the review, and revise social regu lations at more objective ~tudy. Today we see that battling. but the honest Christian scholars. radicals," the new "1efl.wing~ of this reKa lamazoo College. This Rules CommitBonhoeffer wrote from his prison cell, formation are the ones saving the souls.
'~:~~~;:;'rt~:';., students will have the tee should be composed of 4 students. 2 the iMues of tile refonnation now shape
OJ
to
in a direct wayan
up not as CatI)()lic versus Prot~1ants, but "the time when men couk! be told every· They are saving the souls for this life, not
of political lifc usually viewed only faculty members, and 2 administrators (as witIl a tIlird party of radicals p laying a thing by means of words, whether theo- another one. Amen?
I
They \vill be able to partici. is tile Collcge Judicial Counci.l). TIle 4 crucial ro le.
in a mock political convcntion, an ~tUl.lt'nlli should be the PrC5'idcnts of the
These radicals who were oxidized at
that's bun OCCI.Iring 011 campus Senatc, tile ~I en's Joint House Council, the stake for their abominable beliefs ill
,'<on during the last nine Presi- the Women's Judicial Board, and thc Stu· free conscience, vOlunteer Church memtient Union Board.
elections.
bership, and separation of Church and
are now seen as "champions of reo
state
This
Committce
could
review
and
posA1 tem ating parties every election, this
the college w ill create, in Tredway sibly revise existing m les when petitioned Iigious freedo;n." FOur cellturies later
to do so by a percentage of the ~tudent thc Catholic Church now is approllching
C~:;'~;~':::;',,:t:h~'~
Democratic Party 03- body, thc faculty, or the ad ministration. the free chun::h stance with lay participat.~
convention. Tbill tmcollcgc ovent leaves not hing out It t'ould also institute new rules when the tion, Opell discussion, lind inter·faith dia·
the "rcal thing," but merely shortens need was evidellced th rough II petit ion. logue. Dr. Littell noted otIle r mdic..'I1
aspect of tIlC proccdings. Ka lama· The Prcsidcnt o( tile College would, of Idens that have become reali ty, for examCOnvention will be compressed into neces~lty, have a veto powcr o\"er the ple, sep.'Imtion of Church and state.
liis comments upon th is ~ubject were
Committee's decisions.
12·hour seMion.
the highlight on his speech, for mrely do
This would allow student~ to qUC$tion
Ouring the morning. the "stnte" dele·
we bear the tru th put so straightforwru-d.
wiU arrh'C; that is, high school stu- tile restrictiolls imposed upon them and "Secular go\emment is a wonderfu l
from about 50 schools in Michigan In tum receive legitimate reasons for the thing." ~A gm'ernment must be theo losurrounding states will J.lradually con· restrictions if they were to continue. It gically C n EATU RELY," and rermin from
on Tredway. 111eyll be mct by would encoumge a feeling of community Ihe language of ultim;lIC$ and God-talk.
state eh3lrmcn - Kalamazoo College among the whole collcge and lilt the stiR·
Before dosIng Dr. Littell outlined the
who showed a dc_~ire to partici- ing effect imposed by the present system. arguments of the '·Ieft·wing" of the Re·
the convention. Later In the
Student morale has been, in fact, low - formation. 'Ve would do well to take a
the keynote 3ddress will be I am confident that tliis problem would be dcxc look at them because the Fmgraoce
In one recent convention, tile helped to a great dcgree with the initia- (or ~tellch if you please) of Restitution is
c.~,,, of Illinois fulfilled this task.
tion of a feeling of re-spect for the social again in the air, stirred up by the con·
the most M'rlously stimulating
temporary re\'olt in Olristcndom.
will be tIlC Illntform debate that rcgulations with which a student must livc. 1. RestitutionAbe Kunilll15ki and his partner Lioda Fink fr01l1 the Jewish CommWlil'y Center in
Vietnnm policy, of course, will Completc dctails ('Ona'ming tile College
They belicvedthat the "golden-age" of
Detroit taugh t Israeli folk d lllK:e1 to interested students Sunday evening in Dalton
Rules Committee are being formulated. I tIlC Church was the pre·Collstintinian era,
the top of the Ii~t.
- (pboto by Ken Dowers)
theatre.
the afll-moon nominntillg SpeechCli wO\lld hope that they OIay soon be insti- and that when the Church becanle crystalin't! it fell.
begin, lind something of the cIOn· tuted.
2.
Non·violencetlolUll chargc of the real conventiou will
They belicv<.'t! in plldvity li t all ('Osts,
bndoubtedly develop. KuIIlOJ!l7.oo students
The Student Senate Monday night ap· C hoice 1968 presidential prlmmy on thc
evclI ut 11 time whcn treason and he resy,
" ill be the candidates reprcse uting the
Church mcmbership lind p.'Itriotism were proved the formation of a studcnt oounM!l- campus WCfe made known. The primary
lull spectrum of tho Purty thinkIng. Johnthe equRi<.'<i. They opposed all social re- ing serv~ to advise individuals involvoo is a joint pmjed of T ime-Ufe Inc. and the
ton, Kennedy, McCarthy and Wallace will
fonn and were contcllt to wait "until the with college judicial aclloll <-'OlIccrning National Student .o\.s.soeiatioll and b an
bndoubtedly attract the closest 1I0tice. AJI
their rights and the best procedurcs to fol· attempt to discover the choice of rollege
end time" for tIleir recompense.
the "ba~kground" politicking carried on
youth fo r the p residency.
low in their defense.
3.
Rcstore
Apostolic
Church
by K students in the preceding daYJ will
The multiplicity of judicial case! in the
111ey believed in eliminating Church
111e Seuate voted to assume half of the
rtach a peak of activity during the pre·
Ilierarcby and thus strengthening inter· pout few weeks at K prompted the action. cost of sponsoring the visit of CA \1 aca·
¥oting hours. A "dump-Johnson" mO\'e
FRIDAY - 830 Assistance will be provided by Itudenb demy students to thecamplls February 14
penonal ~Iationships.
"P<ctod,
Pat Mertaugh,
qualifled by fortner membership on cam· and IS. The other half of the cost will
4. Sep.'lfation and stylc of LifeBlue Grass
Of CO\I~, the festi\itles and clamor of
They believed in living aport from the pus judici.'I1 boards to students having be paid by the college.
~I convention will he there. A live
hearings before the Joint House Council,
amuent violcnt society.
A rC't'luc." for funds by II group of stu·
Associated Women Studenb, or the .n
was once It:·d into Tredway. amI
5.
Ardent
Protagonists
of
Christian
Li·
SATURDAY - 830
dents travelmg to AIm Arbor to hear a talk
bands ha\e been <--ommon. Mllny
campus Judici.'I1 Conncil.
bertyFran Hotelling, cello
In other action, Senate president \lIke by John Barth, author of "Giles ('.o.'ItI
students
recall
"little
'They belie\'cd in tolerance, free con·
Eye Form, piano
type studcnt, Ba.~ Sherman, who
Ilerthneck
announced the official accept· Boy- "'as defeated 10-8 aftcr lengthy descience and scpanition of Chnrch and
_ donical duet
ance
by
the
faculty of shidents on faculty bate as to the use of Senate funds.
years ago as a fresbman shocked the
statc.
committees on a perm.'ltlent b."Isis. I lerth·
Culturnl affairs committee chairman
6. Ecumenica.lCOn\'cntiml floor with his en('rgetic,
SUNDAY - 10,00 They 5."IW everyone as their campar- neck also announced that, p.1rtially Lorene JOhllSOIl annoWln-d two faculty
through the urging of indi"klual studcnts, firesides for this weekend. One is hosted
Poetry reading by
triots, their brethren.
a special comultanl has been hired by the by David Collins of the french dcpartDr. Conrad Hilberry
7. Grcat Commlssloncollege to work on tIlC plans (or the new mcnt aDd the other by Neil Harris of the
Go )'e unto all the world. . .
ond others
Students interested
English department. Both will be at
Tn closing Dr. Littell commented upon student union buJlding.
watch the succe«IPlans for Senatc sponsoring of the 8:00 p.m. Stlnday evening.
the relatioll between what be called "tob
the Inclt.?:.
N
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'Offensive' Charges Dropped
By Judicial Council
SI(ltement 0/ Charges - "1t is alleged IIlat, as editor of tile I ndex, you,
David lIarrison. pcuniltcd to be published an offensive article (Self-

Knou:lcdgc', by Howard Stanley Brecher, Index, 26 l amia") 1968) which
clearly violates well cSlablis/l cd codes of IlCU;SI1(QJer ;ourlililistic practice,"
l millary JOG/lit FebnwnJ 1 u:ere ratller long days for tIle Index editor.
I rcccived ti1C above clwrges from the Office of Student Affoirs Ol~ Tues·
clay. Tlwtln', rcally expected tlwt college jlulicial action u:ou/d be .tllkell
(wainst m e for llublisllillf1 Ichat I cOllsidered a legitif1wte expresslOll 0/
opinion, but 1 Iwd Tcalizeod /lwt llou':(lrd's article was one quite different
in cerlain Tcspects from tile average one appearing ill the Index, and I
was also awarc 11101 some l>cop/e u;ollid conshler it olle Owt sllou1d Iwt
Iwvc becnl1r1t1fed.
Tlte orficlc, for (1lOse 0/ you tello (/idn't reali it (Indore lIote fl'lmliclllly
sC(lrcllillg /or II copy, COllfoined explicit references to lite scx (lct /IS tlw
tuiter l)re,fflrcd tlte Teader for tile cSfllblishment of a 1IIUill IJoillt - "it
seems as thougll 7I10s1 peoplc (Ire lxlI'!i(llly (jOyeurisl." It is my IInder·
standing that those peo/l/c on C(lmp"s wllO oi)iee/ed 10 the article wc!'c
not necessarily incenscc tdtll the $tlbiect malter itself (sex) bllt with It s
treatment, tcith tIle mallller ill which the article ICOS It.-ritlcn and witll
tlte usage of such IcordSM "mastllrbate."
The charges brought agail1st me as eelitor of the Index ami agtlinst
lIoward as aut/lOr 0/ thc article Iccre heard by tile all.collegc Judicial
Coullcil 011 Tlmrscltly, Fcbrllllnj 1. Ti,e Judicial Coullcil cOlisists 0/ 4
students, 2 te(lching fllc,tlty, (/11(12 administrators. Thc statements made
by tile accused arc also printed in this week's Index. Othcr material used
in tile de/cllse inc/uded lctters from lndex staD members, the student
body l)(c~ide llt , Mike Jlerthneck, and a former Index editor, Mitch Nuss·
bllum. A /riend of the court brief urgillg Owt the Judicial Coulicil drop
the cllarges was sllbm iHcd by DOli Mckeon mill John Klein.
A Ilearing 0/ some length resufted in the dismissal of tIle cllllrges
against boOI Jloward Brecher and myself. Ti,e 0Uice of St udellt AUllirs is
empowered to appeal such a verdict to the president of fhe College bllt
determined 011 the lIext day II/(/t it would 1I0t take sudl aeliou.
I think it quite Im/ortwwte tflllt such {/II ullcomfortable situotioll
(for both the Dean's office (llld tile Index) came about. 1'Iwre is 110 record
0/ the Index ever beillg censored; something Kalama::::.oo College elm be
llrollli of, cspecially if it means IIOt /lwt editors !llIve been u/raul to lJrillt
1Iwtcrial, but that the college has not ill the post considered it its flmetioll
to dctermille the 1//aterial which slloulcl be l)reselltcd in the Index. One
also 110pes lllOt this Icill (liso be the case in the /uture.
Admittcdly, the index editor cioes need to consider certaill respon·
sibilitics to the aciministTlllion. Sillce Ihe college has legal oumersllip of
tile newslw/rer, it would IJro/)obly be liable i/ tile editor wcre prosecllted
for sillmler, for libel, or /or lise 0/ hard core I1Tonograpliy. In a less
concrete WlIy, the Index must be responSible - the image of Kolllnw:oo
College is 1Nlrtially sllOllCd by the Index. When a 1Jerson II0t related to
the college rcads tllC Iletcspapcr he forms (I ciefinite impression. Tile
Index has tllC resl)onsibility to make sure 1110t the iml'ressiorlS it is causing
are based 011 honest jouTlwlism. COlltinuous dialogue between tllC Dean
of Studel1ts (/lui tIle Index editor should be carried Ollt on Illis lJoint.
Neitlter llotcart! nor I apologized for the conten ts of the article.
Botl1 of W i' still /eel flwt its contents tvCre legitimate. 1 think /iwi it was
witlii'l fll e hulcx.'s staled function - t1wl of a /orum for stlillent 0IJinioli.
If students (It Kalallw:::,oo College were shocked Or "offerulelf' by the
contents of "Self Knowlellge," I think tile l!J1le 0/ newspaper needed for
this college should IJe re·evaltwted (or the type of student). A weekly
newsll(l/wr which prints ollly ncws items with 110 expression 0/ student
ol)iniOn (lIl(lno diulof:!.lIc becomes a Ilistory sheet. 11101)(' tlWI (In iruli·
vidual wifl never be able to read (Ill the tv(ly throug/l otlr sludcnt IICles·
l)Ol1er anci agree with cvcrytliing tlUlI is said.
It was commendable tl,at all tile !)C0IJie involved i'l tile situation of
Ole l)Ost tccek controlled IcllUt were rClIlly some !)Cry strong fee lings.
The wilDie lIDair could Iwve turned into the grellt Kalamll::::'oo College
Journnlism Imqllisition 0/ 1968. I, for one, lim glad it didn't. 1 Icas
quite distll1pointeti tlwt the Office 0/ Student ADairs felt such an action
against 1I01l.:llTll allli mysel/ u:as lIecessary and justified alld was quite
IJlcascd tllllt the Judicial Cot/llcil dil"~t agree.
COOll tllings hapl)cllcd too - bettcr communication U:(lS estllblisllCd
bettvCcn ti,e Dcan's officc and tile Inclex; some really rcsponsible lind
actioe support lIeceloped for Illose on trilll (for whicll Ice (cere tfllmkfrll)i
ami we u:crc (lble to pllt EVERY Index we IWli prillted into cirntilltioll
with (lbsolllleiYIlO l>roblcm.
- D.lI.
Correctioll; TIH~ picturi.' of M rlton Friedmnn in thc February 2 Index was incorrecll~
cn-dilt-d to Kell Iklwl'r~. 111e photographer was Christoph Preker.

Editors Note: The following statement
was J:iven bdore the Judicial CounCil by
110II'ar<l Brecher on February I in defcnse
of his aUlhorship uf the "offensive" article
"Self-Knowledge":
A joint statement on rights and free·
doms of sl\ulents was submitted to and
approved by The U. S. Na tional Student
Associatioll (ill Augu~t, 1967) and the
('.onnen of The Am("Tican As.sociation of
t tnh'crsity l'rofl'~sors (on October 27,
1967). This stateml'nt appears in the Demher, 1967 Issue of the American A.qoeiation or Unh'ersity Professors. The Pre·
umh l(' rrads as follows:
Ae~ldcmie imtitulions exist for the lrans·
m,~,ion of know ledge, the pursuil uf
lrulh. the de\c\ol,menl of the stude nts,
/lnd the general we ll-being of socil't).
l;rl"C irlquiriH and free expression are
indi\jl('ns.1ble to the!! allainment of these
goa ls.
Studt'lll publieati'Jm are discussed hi
the ~nlle article. "They /lre a meall~ of
bringing ~tudent collcerns to the alleillion
of the faculty and the in5tilution authorities and of formulating student opinion on
various is!lucs . . . " The purpose of these
publirnUom is ..tated to be ''''Chicles for
free inquiry And free expression in an aeadC'fllic community."
Thr i'iUI' which is al stake here is "free
e,(p~'olIlon." \\ hat d(l('s "free exprcs~ion"
mean? It does not mean thai one can
"'1y and print an~thing that calches one'~
fancy. It means th at expression is free
within certain limits. Violalion of Ihese
l illlit~ ~holl id certainly involve retribu·
tion. If Ihe puhlication is not iodependent of Ihe Mllege, the ins tihllion "may
have to h('iIr lile It'gal respoll< ibillt~· for
tilt' conlents of the publications." The
t'ditorial fn'('(lum delegated to the edilor,
('lIIHil~ thf' (,)ro ll,uies re:sponsibilitie'i of
!l\'oidrn~ "hl~'I, indt'('('llCY, undocumented
Illk~atiOns.
"
TI1l' i1rtide "Sclf-J..::nowlc.:lge" pubh,ht'(l ill the January 26th edition of the
llidex has been charged with bein~,
and I quote from the charges ~ubmitted
10 the editor, Mr. Harrison, "an olfensh'c
article . . . which dearly ... iolates well
e~tahlished codes of newspaper journalis·
tic praclice." The rcle\'ent "well established ('od~, of newspaper journalistic
practice" have already been cited. Tile
precision /lnd Ihe exact interpretation of
these C(Xle~. howe\'er, need to he more
clearly deRned. Different newspapers interprN Ih(>m differently according to thc
purpoS('~ for publication, and the audiem,:es to whom Ihey are trying to appeal.
The New York Times ce rta inl y has diffe r·
('nt interpretation of "imk'CCney" Ihan
the Nationa l Enquirer.
We ha ... e already ~t Rtt'(l the purposes of
the r"f/('X. TIle alldicrl(:e for who m we
aTe wrilillg b an inlelligo:nt and libenllminded one: tire st udent body, the faculty,
and till.! ad minislrotion. The issue of ...iolation here i:I obviously that of "indecen.
cy." It seenu to me that such a mature
audience wOli ld de6ne "indecency" as synonmous with "obscenity." T he re are Iwo
ha~ie ingl'fflients invol\ed in an "obscene"
or "Indecent" arlicle.
1.) Absolutely on redeeming soci:11
value.
2.) Inten tion only 10 appeal 10 prurient
inleTe~h.

11le article in case was clearly written
with certnin end~. It was written as a
whole with alilhe P.1Tts pt'rtaining 10 that
who It,. H it has fa iled 10 do th at, it is
merely poor writi ng - not obscenilY. In
lieu of this, , belie\'e that we should con~ ido: r it us II whole. We shoilld not take
0111 (;crtnin words or plu1ISes lind say they
lITe "obscene." Tuc objectionah le Rnt
pMt L'Iln clellrly be ;;cen to bc a parody of
"erotic literature." The growing erotic
excitatiOrl, if any, is oonstantly inlerrupted

by humor, and tril e lind obviou~ elino:he'.
An)'one who reads it t'ilrdull)' "ill $(.'(' Ihe
relevaJK"{' or the bewnning lu the middle
lind lire O:lId. As to appcalilll; to prurient
init:re\ls, one Will surely !lot do tins by
calling hb reado:r a "\<o)'euri~t." The oW'
cial redeeming ... alue of tlle article is h".
mOT. One nct'(ls :uld de_'>CI",es to lau~h.
Afkr di.scu~inR tht' article wilh numerous
~IUllo:nts and £,Klllt)'. I hdic\'e tlul! the
hilmar ",a .. JOVially rc<.'eiVL'd. I, tllert'forc,
helir\'(.· that the article WIIS not r('(;ci\'ed
as "in<iCCf'nt" by the mlljority of thl.' 001Irg!', the re have I)(!{'n none llCcording 10
m} knowle<lge.
,\ ~ for the que_\tlon of heing "offensi\'e"
to a fo:w prople, thi~ does not seem to he
a fl"estion of legillity, but of tastes. Surely
;1Il)' piccc uf writin~ will nut appeal 10
I'l'rry(lIIe in the same manner or wilh

('{Iual quantily Til(' oLTtil:lt, "J.~ a
ITN'l1t of Ihe author's hUlonr, f«linK',
attitudes, and th;}1 is nil Ih'lt it cI;\lflIJ
bo:. The readl'r.; wert' free to read CIt
nore It a<."e(lT(lin~ to their own ta)ta.
therefore subnnt tllllt the "offensiver
of Ihe nrtide ~hould not he IllloesliolJ
this l"Ourt or all)' uther court to dL'Cld~
The ariele "Sl'lf-Knowll'<l~e" is all
ampll' of "free e.~presskln." cll.'a riy
Ihe codes of joum'lli~m. One Ihl.' 1M
lhe evidellC(' submitted 10 tlle ju
council, I ask )011 10 find Mr. D,lVid
rison and ~Ir. lIoward Br('Chrr
I
uf the charge~ prrs'c.:il1pon thelll . .
othe rwise would be tu vlol.ltc the <'\I
of all respt'Ctab lc i"~lilution, of
leanli.ng. "The righl of free inquiry
frl'C e\pre~~ion."

Editorial Position Asserted
Editor's nole: The foliowing statement cerning il5 contents nor m) condut·t

wns gh'clI to Ihe Jutlicial Council by Da ...id editor.
IIllrri::.on ill defenl>C of his publil'iltion of
the artrclc, "Self-Knowk'<lge.'·
1 would Lke to malc the fol1owin~
~tatelllent rcgllrdm~ the chllrgl'$ brought
agaimt me by the Oflk'(' of Student AfTair~
on January 30, 1008:
The charge: It IS allc~t'l1 tll:!t, us edi·
tor of Ihe loon. you permitted to be published an offensive article ("Self.Knowl.
L'dge" by Iloward Stanley Brecher, Index,
26 January 1008) which clearl), violates
well e~lahl i~ht'd codes of journalistic
newspape r PTllCtirt'.
I feel that the following questions lIeed
10!>t· nn~wert'd:
I) \\'hat comtihrtl'.\ All offe n~ive Article?
:2) Whum mll~t an arlicle o'f~nd 10 be
bnn'J.;ht bcfon' Ihi~ hod)?
3) \\'Ii:lt nre wdl establi~h('d rod('O; of
IJoC"'~pnlX'r jotlTllalistic pTll('lice? \\here
urc tllCY ~·~tublhhro?
Ilhink it a valid ~tlltenJeIlI that neither
the student bod) 1I0r tilt, fllcuh} of this
college was offelll.k-d by the article, "Sdf·
Knowk'lip;e."
1 think Ihat lhe point Ihal mould he
cI{'tlriv mad(· is thaI there arc no such
thing~ IlS wcl l e\I'lblidl~,<1 lOOCS of news·
JlIlJX'r Journa listic prnctice, thn! what
should be printed, short of that material
which mcets tIle definilron by legal ~tand
anis of hard core pornography (work Irn ...•
jug 110 redeeming social value and appeal.
iug solely to tIle prurient ili teTt'St) is al·
\l'uy!, in any lIewlipapcr or magazine, left
to the discrelion of the editor. 'J1lis is tlle
simple reason why jOun lalisls in the Uni·
led Sl:ltes can produce silch diverse publications as lire New \'or k Times and tlle
Nalional Enquirer, the Western Ht: rllid
and th .. \\'l'Slern i\etivisl, the Kalamazoo
Gllzette and the St. Louis l'ost-DiJpatch.
1I 0w an editor wishe~ to tT('at his material
is a maJor factor In Ihe character of a
uewspapcr. When this free treatmeut is
lJIulJl(.'£1 beyond tho: basic considerations
of libel and harn-core pornograplly a
newspaper such lIS Ihe lrulex can no longer
be the forum for public opinion it is meant
10 be.
As I'(\ilor of Ihe lntlex. 1 certainly do
not conside r myself entirely free from
criticism of Ihe campu! community. 1 expect in turn from the!! campus that that
critiei~m he con~tnlctive.
I had hopes
upon publi\hing fl oward's article, which
I comider the Io:git imat('l cxpn"ssion of a
l)Oinl of ... iew so thnt I)('rhaps mCtnhers of
(ho: o:umpus community wou ld feel free 10
e ll~~N!;e in Tf'SllOnsible di alogue concern·
in~ It mbjL'Cllhal too long has heen Illll L-d
about only in locker rooms ll nd dormitory
bull sessiuns.
I think Ihe In dex had ~n and IIOW is
a rl'spomih le Journa listic publication. I
am neithe r ashamed nor apologetic con·

Cultural Calendar
Fehruaf),: Religion in Contemporary Art, Light Fine Arts Buil<ling Art Callery, Mon.
thru Fri., 8-12 and 1-5 p.m.
Paintings by South American Artists, \lain Culler)". Kalanlal.OO Art Institute.
Febnr.lry 9-16: Kiwanis Trn\el and Adventure Serics, "Adverllures in Switzerland"
6A5 and 9:00 p.m. C HS Audilorium
February 9: Film Society: "\\"omall in the Dun('$," Recital 111111, 6:30 and 8:00 p.m.
febru.'u)' 10; "A Tree Grows in Brooklyn" 156 Wood lIall. WMU.
"Abandon Ship" 2304 S:l1Igren I'all. WMU.
F'ehruary 11: College Vesper<;: Mo\je, "TIle GosJX'1 A('rording 10 St. Matthew,
Stetson Chapel, 6:30 p. m.
fehruary 12: Chapel: Dr. Robert W. funk, Stetson Chapel, 10 a.m.
February 13-17: J>llly: "Cry, Ihe Beloved Counlry," WMU Unl\'ersity Theatre.
F'ebruary 16: Chamber Music Society Concert, Carver Cenler, 8:30 p.m,

I would like to m,\l(' it dl'ar u)
Ibher of Ihe article thlll I 11111
I
take full responsibilit ... of its
put the article in the hrd('x with
knowledge of what is ~id, and did
mean its colltell b to cauloC the t'Ulle~e
oorrassment.

ro"',,,"

Letter To
The Editor
To the editor:
As 1 look back on Dean
chapel spcceh, it ~ccms to
Riling prologue to the recent
events on campus. More Ily what
not say regarding 51udents social
thlln by all his defense of nur various
freedoms and TeSponsihililies, Dean
indicalcd a complete lack of w""_,,.
the problems which are most
many students and which, in the I
TI'(.'('nt e\ellts, lleed mo~t to 1)(' .
The (Iueslion of 'iOCial fret'<lom, al
mazoo Colle~e is lIOI merely one or
en in men's dorms, as the Dean,
in Chapel, but al...o hlclude:s such
problems as judiciul prOL«lures and
Call1pUS li\iing pri... i1eges.
111e attitude of the Dean in the Jarcas has not been cncouraging.
tllOugh I realizc that, due to the poo r
ning which St'Cms endemic In our
istrntion, undcrpopulation in the
I
dorms has made off·campus
purarily unfeasible, I still believe
apparent lack of oonsideralion for
opi nion on the subject has been
ranted.
Many recent judicial CaSH also
questions about sludents' rights and
doms. Should the deans, for
be allowed 10 dictate punishment
Ollt by the various judicial <0,,",;1,
campus, as they recently Ilave
Agaill I realize that they ha\'e
power to do this, but I never before
,
call hearin g of this power being
in such a hea ... y.handed manner.
oonsiderable pride a fOrrrK' r dean
college related that he had ne\ er
fered with a judicial cases e\cepl in
instance to lighlen the judgment of
council.
The judicial action takcn
aguinst the edi tor of the lndl'x
lion of obscure "joumal!stic
anothe r case of
i.1
agement. If tlle deans really
freedom of the press this case
have come up. Perhaps mOTe
howe ... er, is Ihe fact Ihat no
I
lege rule was broken in this caSl'.
ch arge was created out or thin
editor \Vas hrought before the jllID
council. Thus, if this coll<li\ioll
to exist. a student may be tril.'d for
ing rules which <10 not e~i,t.
cause someone coIISiders his act inn '
si\ie."
Finally, I personally conskler it a
\ ('!,ty on justice that Joint hon ....
judicial meeting shouk! last IInlil 5 ,
as ono: r{'C('nli ... did. 1 am ,ure
made clear-headed decisions at 111:lt
I certainly hope that the oondil
which I have outlined change. If
not I Inay, as one usually moderate
dent put ii, " refuse to JXI), S800 10
under a tyranny."
Dave Lewis

,j', "d'
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Black Spot
Offers 'New Look'

by I' hit WilIJOn
hrol.:l'll any law~ and may be able to re- be obtailled from Bny Canadilln Consu.late,
quel1lly contact...'<i the office, he knOllS of
Ed. :->ote: During January /6-18 tum to the U.S. as a Canadian.
Sinking II totally new atmosphere, the
~uch as the OD(' in Chicago.
110 one" ho has failed upon 5u('(.~'!>sive at\YilI~n and Don Edwards, under
JalTe
also
responded
positively
when
Black
Spot offers a "new look." Scaffolds
tempts to be nwnitted 10 Canada_ It h
APl'UCA TJON FOR
askl'd about employment assistanre. He true, 110'" c,"cr, that in .some instances, projt.'Ct from the walls forCing spectators
~,:':~"~,;::of Students for Soc.ial l nLA NDED L\IMIC RANT STAT US
1l
an adive organization on
On Octobel- 1, 1967, a series of new lin. s.Iid that although th(.'y could not presently pcr.scn.emnee is fl'tlulroo. It is perfectly to become participants in an evening of
l-ampus, "Isited Toronto to In- migrlltion I~egulatiolls were instig3l«.! ill guanmtcc work, they ha\'e a lisl of job legal to "ithdraw one's application beforc
intinlAcy. Performen standing on the
i
the anti-draft situation.
~alla~a. 1 he purpose of the new regul,,- lcads and an efficiently operating emplo)'- it has been rcj<:ded, if ~UC('('$S look:. doubt1t1(.'1l1 ser... ict'.
edge
of the stage project into every cor·
ful,
and
to
fl"-apply
at
another
point
of
Jj.e"I~'n JanulI.r}' 16 lind 18 we vi~ited tlUliS LS to promote objet;livlty in tile .sci('CThe pl'OlIIpe<;lh'e immigrant 5hollid have ,'ntr),. Huwever, after an nppliclltion has ncr, encountering students in many dicit} of Toronto in un drort to obtnin tlnn of immigmllh. Apillicant~ lIIay 1I0W
helpful ll.nd dependable (!ll<lllfy for L'l.nded InUlligr:lIlt St.ltuS by :Lt lea~t two hundred dollars (Canadian bocn rejco.:ted, addition:ll difficulties mU lti- rl'Ction5. The focus of attention from botll
n the t'Ouditil)lIS in Cnllaull re- t'Olllplling a total of fifty out of a pos~ibl e dollars :Ire eight pcr l'en t leSli o:pensive) fest tlll,'UlSCh'C5.
upstage and tile pit and scaffolds centers
pos~ible hUllligrntiOIl by drL!ft-u~e lmndrl'd poillis or "assessment units." The clUh on hand \\ hen he applies, nnd as
on the ru nway of the new stage.
A PE n SONAL A SSESS~mNT
much
moro
as
pOSSible.
1f
the
n~ary
citilcm. We ta ll.:eu to 11 suh· ru~ton which ure used in asseS5.ing apIt is nota hie that none of the I>copie
A new bill of fare including cheese,
llumhcr of rc(.'ellt Amcrkwl illl- plrC!Lllts, and the un its awarded each fuc - moncy canllOl be rai~ed, the TAD I' will
whum we met were dhillusionoo with the
10<111
"bordc·r
money"
to
be
repaid
imme·
. and urcw several pe rsonal opill- tor, lue e.~cerpted here from the lIew rcgucandy, lind 7..esty new drinks is offered .
diil tely. It is ob\iou~ly advisable to havo life they had made for themsdvl'S ill Canafrom thelll conc(,nling the dilllculUC5 lutions:
Sc,"en types of chccse, cheddar to lx'Cr
elluugh
money to mllintnin an acceptable dll. One must con~tantly accep t, howu) I~du('ation and training, 20 IInits.
"~:';::'~~:,:h::','~",~I~CmJllilig
to establish nt'W
ever, the fact th~t Canada is only another kaese, are served with enu:-I.:ers. Over
iv
In CnnadJ. Addition- One uni t for each suceessfully completed stuutiard of living until t he first paycheck
country which is also not ~I)('U ...-d U-T-O- one hundred flavors are avail~ble in the
, we interviewed Hernanl JnJTe of the ycar of fonnal education and for each ~~f1ves. Fr('(' legal aid is olTered through
P-I-A. In genernl, the Canadian cities new drink "La Bebida Especiala."
I
ADP
",ht'n
IIct'(k-d,
also
as
a
last
resort,
Anti-Dra/t ProSfamme in the lear of profes~ional, l'oc:ltionaJ, trlldl'),
which we visited SC('1Ill'd to be deant·r
due to thc I.ugc demand.
offices at 2279 lounge St., Suite Ir,lining, or apprenticeship.
The new scafTolds, built by the Black
and friendlier, and tlwre were no '11an]It
SCoC'm~
11th
i~,blc
at
this
poillt
to
mcn.1'oronto 12, Ontarln. The re~ult~ of
b) Personal assessment,
15 units
slum
areas
such
as
th<KC
wltl!
which
Spot
management, line both the back and
oore"
tion ('('rtain JX>ints of entry '" hich for
~:;; :;:~::o;~ and in ter.it;ws life nf_ Ad.'p tJhility, motivation, initiati\(' re. \'arlous re.l'IOI\(, C'ipedally the "Amerk·ani- Detroit i~ fraught. Tomnlo is probably the ~ide, plaCing sc\·en tables higher than
hopefully, dear the air of an JOllrcefulnc,;$ WId other ~imilar qu~lilies
the. most cosmopolil<tn C;Lnndian city, the pit. Now st udents in the back will be
mi~information alld false im- to be 1I""~ during an inten-iew witl zation" of bord('r officials, should be
which among other thiog~ uufortunatclv
avoided.
Jnffe
said
that
as
n
geneml
m
le
the Immigration OffiC('r.
nble to Sf"e, as well as listen, to the enmeans high rent and smog. In the swnc) <k'L'llp!ltioliai demand, 15 units. 01 the entire Wc~t Coast is not adVisable, mer it, too, can be depressing.
tert,li nmcnt.
First, il ~ms C\'idcn! that if a prospt.'C·
the ba~is of infonnatlon gathert-d by Jr.- cspt.'Clally Vancomer and Toronto Airporllo
";":::':C~:;;';',.;wcll organiZl>U, he should mig.r:lio~ Officials on employment opJXr- und nlaine-Douglns, a land crossing in Being economiefilly dependent upon tht New lighting has partially been in11 nO
I
attllinillg Landt.:J 1m\\ ashlngtoll State. TIle 1-lid-Westem U. S. has unfortunately allowed Canada staIkoJ, and by the end of next week the
Status upon application at a Ca- tUIlL!Les III Canada, units to be as~.I-I'd
poillts of enlf')' lire appraised to be aver- ~o develop p."llllel probl~'nls caused by
enlire rewiring should be completed.
customs office Itt mosl border accerding to demand for the O<'(>ul",tiOlI
age to good, with the exception of Detroit Ignorance and p rejudice. A B.S. in nnthe
npplicant
will
follow
in
Canadn.
and Canadian airports. A landed
Sound
equipm ent and a carefully ded) Occupational skill, 10 unil). To be which Jaffe ~:lys is "probably the wors~ thropology at the hQstel had been refused Signed s)'Stem of speal.:ers will be installed
is somL'Onf' who has been adimmigration on his fint attempt, accordplace
in
the
l·(Wntry."
l
ie
continued
that
to Canada for penn/ment TcsiilclIC(", fLSk'iSOO nccording to the higlle~t ,kJI
I'ort Huron·Sanlhi is excellent alld that ing to the bord(1' official. because "we wi thin the month.
lI,e
the Immlgrnllt is eligible IlI'XSC!i~ed by the applicant, irrCSJl'l-·t:"~e
l"lIrt \,\iI!i:lrn tmd Port Arthur are good. don't need any nnthro pologists in CIUIIHia."
of
the
occupation
the
applicant
will
foll'hl
" Inte rcst hilS been nlnning ext remely
,,,.iI,,,,,,,,h'p.. An immibrrant can work,
lluff:lln, EriC, nnd NJugara in New York
On the other hand, Canada I~ big nntl
w',oc,',
in general live liS would in Cmmda.
high," commented Moscs TILom pson, gend Age, IO units. T{'ll lll1it, if the "I'" ~tlIte fire flvl.'mge to gOO<iI'.lcept for Negro l~ro~IJCrous. III many ways sh(' is \'ery eral manager. "Last week we had 125
Canadian C\Ct"pt th~t he crulot vote,
unmigr3nts. T hl.' plml from which most sLmllar to the U.S., without much of our
c.. rr~ iI. Cllnndi:l1l pn~$po rt, and plicant is between 18 and 35,
suece.'iS hfls thus fllr 1x'C1i reported is to violent lmckgrolllld; asshullution inlo 11I:r st udellts ill~ide to hea r Linda Jordan!"
f)
Arranged
emplopnent,
10
unils.
TUL
be (\cport('d for It variety of well.defly into Montreal Airpor t und presenl a society is rapid lind painless. A morally Chairs are being purchased presently, and
olfcn ....'S. Thl' crimes Ihnt ]X'rmit \lI)its if the applicant hls arrangL'd (I~fillh' L'UIIlpletdy bln~ RIl(1 Oourgl'Ois fae:lde.
acceptable middle-class Ilf" Is IlOssiblL' crowding oonditions will be Inxcd by
emlllo)'Il\t'lit
in
Canada
which
offer,
Il'~
""dil"01',. as li_~,,_·d in nn E.\tmdition Act,
JJ.ffe r('porl~ th'lI t'OllSiucr:lbie amoun ts there as much lIS here. The- business dis.
'Il
inff(lctions of draft laws. solmblc prospects of oontinuit). (TIll'JC
oi misleading infonnlltion have been dis- triets, compo~-d, after the British model. making more effeelh'e usc of space.
the immigrant ~'(lIl1CS II Cun,lui,1Il paLlltS are not given if aIJpH~'ation is made sclllinated h)' thc CU!ladian consulates io
Plans are being prepared for th e conmainly of small shops, is thriving; \'el)
howclcr, he is kdmically lUI from within Canada, but offe.... obtained the Inrger cit it'S, e'l>ecially regarding the
~tores
arc
ullproducth'e
by
being
left
few
struction
of an "pper level which will
lind CilU return at any tinw. while vhiting are accepted at the border.) nO/llber of IIpplielllll$ who are refused
vacant, and l'(lnstructiOIl of huildlngs (and overlook tile stage. Should in terest cong)
Knowledge
of
french
and
Englilh,
"illl sakt\ if hc hn) bt.. cn
L:IIl~<'d Immigrant Status, so informa- the new ~ubway in Toronto) is evident
for an orrt,:nce' - including drah 10 unib. Five units for each 1.1Ilguage tIlt' tion cDt,lined from the~n ~hould he con.
tinue running strong, the Black Spot will
ewf'} where. In short, Canada III similar
IIpplicant reads, WTites, and spealJ. lIuentfirmed (or refutl"(l) elsewhere. Jaffe s.,id enough to avoid alienation, \'ct so dlffc>rC'lll not only be finlLlieially able but actually
I}; some units are given for an imprl'ClS('
that
nl~ol1gh Mml' P"OIJle who had sought in many wa}! tllat ~ILc all~\'inte~ dis~tis_ fOTl-ed into building new levels, the man·
knowledge of either language.
infonnlllion
nt the TADP never subse- faction with much of America.
agement Iloted.
~~":.:;~,~~.~ro:;n
ha\'t~
II) Relative, 5 units. Where the npplitu
Attaining student staC:lnt has a relative in Canada who b lUlrequires that the applicant have 1) a
prepared or unable to spollSOr him.
of aceeplal\('C from the school when
i) Employment opportunities in the
.
the horder, 2) proof of adearea of destination, 5 units. A maximum
support so tll3t he will not
of five nnits if the applicant intends to
ward. Students e3nnot
go to an area in Canada whl're there is a
very strong general demand for lallor,
f(,wer if the demand is less strong. ( Dc.
Inand in Toronto is usually quite strong.)
" Persons concerning whom there :lre reaOnce upon a wedding
sonable grounds for belieVIng are likely 10
There was a pretty girl.
engage in or advocate suhve"ion," an~
one conducted on marijuana charges, "pl·r.
sons who have been convicted or :Idlll!t
having ooounitted any crime invoh'lng
She found her Special Knight
was to be
moral turpitude," or prostitutes, homoIn information colleeming immi- ~\LLa ls, mentally or phYSically defl:ctive
But her plans were in a whirl .
Called the Manum for Draf/- ilulkiduals alld "person.~ who are likely
ellrlOtta, it can he ob- to I)(>(;'()Ine public charges," are prohibited
by $t.·nding twenty-Ihe cents to and shollid contact l'ADP lawyers.
To Gilmore Brothers Bridal Show
at the above addr~, or it will be
CE1''£RAL
ASSISTANCE
I from V-Pax ill the Ilear fut"r('.
She hastened right on cue.
AAro ADV ICE
It is the most compreSince it is poSliible to enter Canada as II
of Its killd and should
visitor and later apply for pcnnanent staThe date was February tenth,
til!, it is a "ery good idea, if possiblt', to
villit the Toronto Anti-Draft Programme
That afternoon at two.
for assistance and advice. TIley j"t't'p
r('gu lar office houn and arc \\ illing and
able to help considerably.
Conccrnillg Ilousing for lile newly ar·
She chose her gown and bridesmaids
rivcd immigrant, Jaffe infomle(1 us thllt il
~~
~~'I:,~:,:~;;:~II~~"!tnd
impliciltions Inand a dress for Mother, too.
ll~
to anot her country could be guurantcc<l. During our visit, we
I be dt.'(!ply inve~ stayed at tile Toronto "youth hostel," u
private operation no t affiliated with the
and
prcpan:d (or.
To ma ke your wedding perfect
,
' the following poi nt must be Canadian Youth Hostel Organ i7.ation. !'f
:
After the Imlnlgrant Is there is room (which means a sofa or
We do it - alt - for you.
. he will prob.,hly ne\'er be able to IlHittress on the floor) they IISI.: one dollar
per
night.
\Ve
met
a
dOl!ell
or
more
to the U.S. without facing up to
in prison, We only say probably n'CCot immigrants, both single and marthe laws may be !;,hallged in the ried, lIt the hos tel, and IIlthough the facilil.'Otlettning sdcdive servl~ olTen(l- ties were grossly deScicnt, the atmosphere
Renunciation of American ciHLen- was congenial and encouraging. TADP
is illeff~1ive if yOIl continue to live has compiled an e'l:tensi,"e list of "Fri{'nd~
Ullit('<.1 Stutes, bt.'CIIUJC In ordl'r to of Toronto Draft Resisters" cOntaining
.t r~ident alien, you must 1)(' n e!tizcll the mUlIcs of responsible persons in the
Toronto area interested in lueeting and
Even if you obtainl.'d
~
slatus in Cannda, you helping )'oullg immigrants. Thl')' can be
be it~ Citi1.cn or he able to used as references on the immiwation
Or ha\'e an ... countr.,. ronCf.'med with form, but .mould be contacted beforehand
~'elfnre. 'The rt~;nole possibility by phone or mail.
Onl) a birth certificate, two passport
Iha t a person without eitiJ.:('nship
be able to ohillin a Unit('<.1 '>Jnlions photos, and documents to prove allegato enable him to trtl\'el - but thh tions regarding asscsment units should he
diAieult. If }OU renounce !"lIleri- brought 10 tile bordcr. The ama71ngly
I
before receipt of an in- short and simple four page immigration
and illunigrntc to Cannda fOlln will he given to you at the point of
cntf'}'. Copie'! of the form may, howel'er, 1._______________ __________________ _
imilligrullt, you will not il(lve
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COLLEGE NEWS

STUDENT CONFERENCE

SENATE SUBSIDIES

SCHEDULED. . .

EXPLAINED .. .

four Dational student conferences in·
There hIlS been SOfI"IC confusion over
volving problems and issues in such areas the pa~t few weela as to how a group of
u maa communication, urOOn environ- students may obtain a subsidy from the
ment, and U. S. foreign policy have been Student Senate political action fund and
scbeduled during the next month and II concerning what types of activities qualihill£.
fy under this fund.
The first of the four coTlventions, "Mass
III the past, Senate funds have been
Communications: The Fifth DimclI5ionr' granted in support of student trips to
will be held Fehmary 16-17 in Madison, many different conferences, to last spring's
New JCrsey. Knlama7.0o students wbhing Mobilization in New York City against the
to journey to the conference wl1l hell r Vietnam war, and to help campus organi.
such speakers as Dr. Albert Ourke, LeRoi zalions, such as the Rcpubliean Club, get
Jones, William Rusher, Jimmy Breslin. out of debt.
and Cleveland Amory. Registration and
The official Senate policy on studentl
ITIOtei fees wiJI amount to $15.
use of the fund 15:
.~ Urban Eovironment: Challenge
1) Subsidies may be solicited from the
and Responsibility," to be held February Student Senate to finance 5tudent partl.
zg.March 3, Is the Sixth Annual Confer- eipation in conferences, seminars, or other
ence on Urban Affairs sponsored by the organi7.ed prograrru of educational na·
Brooklyn Center of Long Island Univer· ture. A subsidy may be requested by a
sity. The conference will consist of ad- group of students. or it may be initi.:'IIed
dresses by experts in tbe fiek! of urban by the Senate.
living. pm-.el-worhhops on topics related
2) A request for a subsidy must be preto the general theme, guided tours of the sented to the Senale at least 10 days be·
Ncw York metropolitan area, and social fore the allocation is to be made.
events. Topic di.scu55lons will involve
3) Any 5ubsidy offered by the Senate
urban renewal, urban relations with the must be available 10 all Kalamazoo 51upress, urOOn minorities, the city dropout, dents on an equal basi!.
4) Any group requesling a subsidy must
lind mctropolitan architecture. A registration foo of $10 is require<l. Confer- formulate and take responsibility for a
ence chairmen will aid students in finding program to publici1.e the availability of
lodging.
tlle subsidy to the students of the college.
5) In the casc where the Senate inlU·
"Midwest Conference on United States
Foreign Policy" at the University of Notre ate! the subsidy, tlle Senate should lWume
Dame will .I11cludc a keynote address by the responsibility for # 4.
Senator Eugeno McCarthy and seminar
6) The Senate, in all cases, should make
discuSlllons on the Alliance for Progress, the decision as to tlle size of the subsidy.
milita ry iuterventions, the Peace Corps, This decision mould be made on the basil
and dictatorships. StudenlJ wi5hing to of the COSI of the activity, the number of
attend this conference must make re.ser· ~u,dents expected to participate, lind the
vaUons today. A registration fee of S5 availability of funds.
and a room lee of
is required.
7) It is opected that any studcnt who
The final conferenCt'. "Decision Mak- takes advantage of the ~ubsidy will assist
ing in American foreign rolicy:' March in presenting a program to Ule campus
24-28 in Washington. D. C .• has a March upon his return, indicating the purpose of
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Work with the
mentally retarded
and this is the
thanks you get.
Most days, working with the r:tardcd is
no bed of roses. It's often so difficult and
frustrating you find yourself asking, "Why
did 1 volunteer in the first place?"
It takes time and patience to Icach a
kid how 10 tie his shoe. Or build up unused muscles so an adult can hold a job.
Or clean up the classroom after thirty
hyperactive seven-year-olds have made a
mess of it.
It's tough. But from time to time little
victories occur. There's a breakthrough.
Somebody gets it right the first timc. Someone's mind grows better and faster than
YOli ever thought it would.
And you feel good again.
Or a bunch of kids does something nice
for you. Just because they like YOll. Real
well.
And that's the thanks you get.
Find oul how you can help the retarded,
Write (or a free booklet to The President's
COlnmitleeon Mental Retardation, Washin~ton. D.C. 20201.

.9

15 registration deadline. Congressional
hearings. briefings by Congressmen, inter·
views of Congressmen, and working sessians will highlight the four.day schedule.
Total costs for reglstT9.tion and room will
be 813.
Interested Kalamazoo students should
contact Student Senate member Susan
Dcan for further information lind possiblc
arrangements regarding transportatiOll
and housing.
CANNES WINNEH.
TO BE SHO\ VN . , .
The collegc
society will present
Woman ill thc DUlle! at 6:30 and 8::30
p.m. tonight in the fine arts building recital hall.
Winner of the special jury awa rd at
C::illlles in 1964, the film T9.&-S many questions about contemporary alienation as

mill

II" p''''gOO"I, NlkI l"m",I,

the progT9.m in which he participated and
the benefit gained. The Senate shall have
the right to expcc.:t any student re<lucsling
a subsidy to present a tentnlive proposal
indicating the type of program to be pre·
sented to thc campus upon his retum.
8) The decision es to whether or not a
5ubsidy shall be made is left to the Senate. Thi~ decision d1all be made only on
the basis of the importallce and promi.
nence of the issue and of Ule value of the
program as a learning experience.
9) The Senate emphasl7-CS that the
granting of subsidies is in no way intcndc:u
to imply Senate support of any particular
viewpoint or progrum, but rather u intended only to stimulate educational inlerest and student participation.
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Pittman Appeals to Disengaged Students
by Leon Raikes
The Rev. ABell Pittman. pu:or at the
"-irst Baplist Chureh in KalaBazoo since
1966 and a recently appointed member of
this school's Board of Trusttes, expressed
to a ehapel audience Moneay his concept
of ···111e Church aud Cdlegiate Discngagement." His comnl(nts concerning
the role of college studer-IS in the murch
establishment were typiC-l1 of one looking
from the "insidc" and 'lay be respected
as sueh.
Pastor Pittman begin by frankly relegating most of tlle estlblishcd drurch to

,h,,,d,',

Quiclc to point out the
unique quality which can
fonn, Pittman emphasized that
siders" are aware of the church's
The church is rare among ". 'rtll:""~
being critical of itself, refUSing all
while to let go of its "vision of a
humanity and finer world."
Viewing college students 1I.li:'"itt~;;;~
hering to lofty ideals, Pastor I'·
tinued by urging decision
them. The dichotomy is Simple.
one Is jealous of the purity of
and refuses compromise, or
struggle through dialogue. If
' important the duty is 10 implement

the nineteenth century. Admitting that
the in5titution does not of len speak to
the modern world, he likened it to an insignificant Island in the South Atlantic
where the isolation of its people allows
for purity of ideak Yearning for peace
in the midst of chaos, he saki. much of
the chu rch has bnrred its doors to the
world. Budgets take precedence over human IlcOO and piety eclipses prophecy.
The collcgiutc d iM:ngagement Is then tne
students' refuSilI to join in the alienation of
the society which nurtured U,em - a desire to confront reality.

;;;======:::::=======;,=~===========================::::;:

"THE HAPPIEST MILLIONAIRE. a zinging. heel-thumping
' I stu ff 0f 'Mary Poppins'!"
musicaI ma de 0fhetlIIaglca

,'rugg'oo to

answer prohlems that he must face as an

1nd1.1d,,1.

---GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

FILM SERIES
ANNOUNCED . .

Walt'D18~

The lIonors College at WMV is sponsoring the following series, open to the
student bodlCll of Western and Kalamawo.
The R1nu will be shown at 4 and 7 p.m.
in 156 wood Halla! WMU.
February 7 Knife In the Water

11Ie

Happiest

~monaim

February 14 BY.!
Fehn'ary 21 Seventh Seal
February 28 wild Strawberries
March 6 The LonelineS!of the Long
Distnnce ilunner
Morch 22 Last Year in Marienhad
Mnrch 20 The Shop on Main Street
Mnrch 27 Bicycle Thief
April 3 The Brklge

Techntoolor'

April 6 Alfie
Other films are !ohown at two WMU
locations lit 7 aIM.! 9 p.m. 81KJ cost J5f
with a student identification card.
The following flIms will be shown at
Sangrcn Hall:
February 10 Abandon Ship
February 24 IUuhoman
March 2 Carnival In Moscow
March 16 Private Life of Henry VIII
March 23 Barabbas
March 30 Babette Goes to War
The following Rims will be shown at
156 Wood 113.11:
February 10 A Tree CroW5 in Brooklyn
"~ebruary 17 The Singing Nun
February 24 Suspicion
~larch 2 Love with a Proper StT9.nger
March 16 The Carpetbaggers
Mnrch 23 Cinclnn:l.ti Kid
March 30 Leave I-ier to lJeaven

10<
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Weary of mediocrity, tl,en, Rev.
=In"'n, tl" ",ti,nre to
ment when his ideals
be
His critici5m of ~:"I," '''I,,d,.n", mIg!
in his emphatiC
i that to
to ~sufrender to aU tllat you
Pastor Pittman continued
e1usioD to appeal to
/u
I
honest evaluation of the _····· _···.··0.
based on pe~nal experience I
day school group.! and inSipid
ganiz:ations. He urged that if
long enough we will find that
things are happening:' thnt the
basic concern for huonfl nity is nt
the world stirring for change find·
ting reform. Admitting thnt we ill
to probe deeply to discover this
he extended the invitation to •
know what can be done to """II',,,
universal relevllnce of the
church to the modern world. He
the church to a developing ,''',"I'~'
help from the Peace Corps can
into the twentieth century. In
asked the disengaged g;'~'"I'''
the church know what
being
to compromise ideals In serious
What Rev. Pittman failed to
that his concept of dialogue
change is itself an ideal too pure
ity. Most disengaged college
prefer a more problematic
the world and a clear Id,,,d;,,I,
what is meant by an ideal.
man did not hint at what these
should be or how the church, as
from secular organil.ll.tlons of
form, can be a vital force.

w,,, r"

A Loving H eart

Is Bette r Th an

A Mind
full or Knowled ge

aith in "Nothing"

Bach Festival to Offer Varied Appeal

will be played by ~Irs. Evelyn AngerJames Schwa backman, II wcll-know" Kalamazoo area clarer ha~ been verv verinet iustructor, David Gandcr, a K Colsatile in his S~CCf'sS
lege frc)hman, and Judith Cooll, a 1967
to date, achieving
K b>Taduute.
recognition for perOther melodic worb to be performed
fonning operas, orainclude "Cantata for St. Michael's Day"
torios, orchClitra and
(J>raise God hom whom all BlesSings
chamber ....,orks. IectUTe-recitals, and music recitals. SchwlI- Flow) (lnd the Motet BWV, one of Bach's
bach<:r has been leading tenor fOT 12 1ll000t popular works, in II. perfonnance
consecutive seasons at thl' Cannel Bach which ..... ilI be dedicated to Dr. Henry
Festival and has sung the role of the O\erley ..... ho founded the festival in
E\'angelist in Bach's "SI. Matthew Pas- 1940.
sion" with the San I'mllcisco Symphony.
Dr. Hammar pointed out the number
As an accomplished music commentator of Ka lamazoo College and area particiand lecturer, he has oondueted innumer· pants is something of which om comabl(> opera and symphony programs for munity can be proud. K studcnts include
radio and television.
Jan Girardin, sophomore flutist, Ellen
Daniel Chrinian, Weinhousc. a freshman pianist, Werner
a 10C"31 ph)Sician who Suschko, 5pecial student from Erlangen,
graduated f r o m Ccnnany, who plays the violin, and Dale
W~ I U wilh an un- Tuller, a sophomore soprano.
Other
dergraduate degree local perfornlers arc thc Portage Central
in mu~ic, is ..... ell- string orchestra, Craig Weave r, a Kal aknown to the Kala- mazoo resident atending Intcrlochell
nlU1.oo :l.r<:a. lie per- Academy, and Donna Crane, a senior at
fonned Bach's M A~"'S in G minor lit the \ Ve5tern. Danford Byre ns, College orfestiva l la5t seawll and 1I]l(><'ared with gan and harpsichord instructor, Muriel
the Kalamazoo SYlllphony in " Madamc Mattlle ..... s, College cello instructor, and
Even today Luther speaks " to men in
to onderstand and to know someButterfly."
thdr
own
situations.
lie is tooa), as alive
D r. Joh n Spensor of tlle Department of
not to know lhe biographical facts
Not only nrc thc artbts of vll ried back- neligion, are also in the festival. Most
tI,eir life. To know someone is to as anyone who has madc a contribution to
grounds but the nlUsie contrasts in tex· of the local talent will perfonn in tlle
their convictions, their Inner con- thc history of civilization." In fact, there
ture and is of unusual melodic content, first two concerts of the series.
and the problems with which they arc more works about Luther than about
Dr. Hammar commentcU. None of the
With this internal view Or. Jesus, and since 1917 his ....,ork.<! havc
Bach ..... orks havc e\"er been performoo
"~:', ;"""".0",, Luther.
in
Kalamazoo before, and l.."Onccrt-gocrs
been
studiC(1 extensively by secular and
concerned in an ultimate
..... ill be nfforded the opportunity to rom11(' could not rid him- eedesiatical scholars alike.
pare differences betw~n Ihe early bar(Co:l ntillued o n Page 2)
~ll ,~th'>u!:hl' 01 I lim who was his Maker
oque period compo~rs in contrast with
Creator." lie felt awl" to ....'llrds that
later period ..... orks of AmI' and Pohlc.
that was in all. AIl<j although it
First Conc ert
Pcrfonnance of wll,C Passion Accordeternal pain. he was inescapably
Sunday, March 3, 4 p.m.
ing to Sl. Mark" will represent only about
thilt same pov.cr, fUSCillated
tion~ as they apply to thcir own ~J>l"CiIlc the second or third time the work has Cantata BWV 61
by David lIarroon
been sung in the United StntCli since the
majors.
"Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland"
"1
don't
believe
that
the
scientist
can
IIlJowed
to
The official deM:ription of tlle rou~, piece was only recent ly recnn5tTueted.
(Come Now, Saviour of the Heathen )
'i more uuthonty, Luthcr was claim he is OIl T HE road to tnlth.
"A ,tudy of thc significance of entropy, Afte r Bach's son cllrelessly lost the music, Sonata
ork of the theoretical scientist following itJ evolution from tllcnnodywho was ullccrtain of his religion. l ie
only the text relnained. Scholnrs who
T ....,o F1utes and Continuo BWV 1039
at oddo; with tlle Monks, and he fclt is as the work of a poet and artist who namlcs. t hrough statistical me<:hauics to havc made a Iifc work of ~t udyi ng Onch
Cantata
BWV 130
hI" should be able to "Love thc Lord" must also see relatio nships. It is a work infomlation thcory. An appraisal o( the were able to collipare tllis text witll his
" Herr Gott, dieh loben alle wir"
in
aesthetics."
TIIUS
Dr.
Alan
Colen
inaU Ilis heart Mild mi.nd and soul. But
origin and conSC<luences of interdetcrmin- others, and by 1."OIllparing the metre and
(Lord God, We Praise Thee, All of Us)
became impossible 10 Lutllcr because troouceo; It general education·chemistry aC)' in modcrn scientific thcory, wi th par- rythym Witll other ron tlltas tl lC scholnrs
oours(>,
"Science
and
Infonnution
T
h
..
'Ory,"
he tried devotions etc., the more
Second Concert
ticular referenec to the scLeno:.'C of t'OIl\- rocomposed thc words. All the arias, chorfelt an insufficiency. "lie diSCQvcrcd to 00 offered for the fi rst !inle this spring, munication and control, or cybc rnetit~" is ales, choruses. and twelve separatc moveW e dnesday, March 6, 8:30 p.m.
i himself a deep selfishness l.'Ouplcd which is designed to analyze 1l10dern sci- not mcant to frighten an}'one. Inqu isi- ments have been ascertained. Thc part
Young I'eople's Concert by the winners
religiousness" tIS Dr. Pauck put it. entific theories semi-quantitively.
tivenC!l, not technical sophistication, is re- of tllC Evangelist is Irrevocably lost be- of thc Bach f'Clitiva.l youth auditions.
11le oourse, to be t:l.ught by Dr. Colen, quired of the student.
Luther noticed tha t "good wo rks"
cause. the text is largely from the Bible.
a sdf-righteousnl.'5.'l in the other i~ designed to attract studC1lts of all maThird Conccrt
Uneertainity play~ II role in scientific: Te"'ts for thc other pa.rt~ and other Daeh
jnrs. It is a philosophica.l look at science law that many people (Including scien- pa5sions wt're written by Pican<ier, Bach'~ Saturday, March 9, 5 and 8:30 p.m.
also.
Luther tried evcl) thing to climin:lte from a scientist's poillt of view. Sueh tists) fail to realize, according to Dr. fllvonte librettI'S so giving the scholars a
Featuring the Distinguished festival
piety in himself. He denied himself questions :u "How accurate can any sci- Colen. In~pection of certain thermody- bro.1d "common denominator" of rh)·tlun guest soloists: Maria Stader, soprano,
be?H,
"Are
there
limits
entific
experiment
food :md prote<:tioll, aDd he ('ven
namic COIR'ept' rlc,'e1oped in the 19th cen- with which to comparc. "TIll" Passion Ac- Shirley Love, mezzo-soprano, James SchBut tll{~ rcligious !.'Ollte..:! to seientiSc determinism?", and "Can tury iJ,e,lT!l this statement out. The in- cording to St. Mark" is now believed to waba.eher, t(>nor, and Daniel Christian.
P"~"'~ a voice within himself scientific statements IX' made only condi- fOnlllltion thoory (simply ..... hat .....e can he one of Bach's most Indocile works, b.1ritonc. Messrs, Peter Farrell lind Grorge
tionnll}?' \.\~II he f!."tplored. Students ,,,iIl say on till' b.1~b of direct observation) and without the rolc of the Evan1tcllst, lI unter, \iola do. gambisls.
~;~;;:~m;:II' III,:;rn~,':'tI!i5 Now
have
e<
however the be l·ncouraged to invcstigate these '1'1l"i- vtM"U) the c1as,~ical detenninistic view- is about one-half the length of Bach's
Sp.rn.
point can 01<;0 be discussed in relation to otll(>r works.
Motet BWV '127
pr(">Cnt day theories of the "dying uni·
A..notJler interesting Bach selection will
"Jesu, meine Freude" ( Jesus My Joy)
Itrld rr
to
\oer,,<,." The <IuC"Stion as to whether future be "Oster Omtorium" (Easter Oratorio). Markuspassion U\\V 247
"The P:mion According to St. Mark"
An associatc editor of the Christian dllY study ma) surpaS5 all modem day Thc work was long in disrepute with
by Marlene Miklich
tlll'Oty I.'il.n b..' ll'gitim;}tely asked. Scien- musical authorities because of its frivolIntennission for Festival for audience
Martin D. ~ I a rty. professor of D-ntury magazine and author of severnl tists must l."On_ider whether models tlley ous, )UloUS, and happy nature. Com- and p('rfonners.
history at the Chicago University boob, ;"Iarty has e"tpre~!.ed his feelin~ lC>t' to clpluin their present theories might posed for Easter, 1736, the work WIIS <hter-Oratorium (Easter Oratorio)
not considered "religiOUS e nollgh~ by
School and aS50(:i(l.tc editor of that the prcsent time Is a fomlation and restrict further dcvelopment.
8:30p.m.
'n'e lllain source material used will be people of the ti me; it rcRects a mood of BWV2A9
Century maga7.ine. wil1 speak rent'wlli in its own right. Not only all
celebration for the Resurrection. Clarl·
"Komet, cilet und l aufet~
topic '-rhe Ikforlllation: A Pro- outstanding theoritician. Mort)' i~ aho a SclcllJlfic UII('crlllinily anrJ Information
ntt p..·lrts, tlle "trumpets" of Bach's day,
Appnlhal" 011 February 22 at ... ibmnt activist in current o:.'CumenlC"nl by Lron Brillouin. I'rimarily, it examines
Fourth Concert
Sunday, March 10, 4 p.m.
p.rn. in Stetson Chapel. 111is i~ the movemcnts. lie has heen imtrumental in phIlosophical disclI~sions scientists have
Chamber Mu~ic Concert
third ill the winter series of l1111r<;day the foonation and operation of such ac- eonceming their theoril."5. It is a dissecShirlC\' Love, me=-soprano, James
lectures ("('ntering on the 450th tivities as thc Ecumenical Institute. In tion of sckntific self-analysis with special
BLACK SPOT
tenor, Paul Vander W'eele.
Schwabacher,
empha.~is
placed
upon
such
things
tI.S
therall of his work. he has attempted to
of the Reformation.
organist, and the festival Chamber OrInoJynamk~,
cnus.llily
and
dctenuinism,
WEE KE ND
As a well kl10wn church hl~tori.1n and ,trip off the outer liturwcal co\'erings of
che:>tra.
Iogian, Dr. :\larty is elnmillC"ntly mooem Christian worship and dlSCQver tim" reversal, :Uld tllC" opinions of Planck,
The Morning by Dr. Thomas Arne
ACTI VITIES :
\\'ie Der lIirsch Schreyet (Pulm 42,
Iqu";Ii<d to speak on the h~torical ele- what Chri,tianity iUld its relevance to Bohr. lind Sehrodinger.
"erses 1-2, 12) by D:nid Pohle
Student:; should realiU! that the course
of the Rcfoml.1tion. but this is far modem society really is.
Mr. Schwaoocher and tl)C Festival EnSATUlIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 Anyone interested ill exploring th" .... il1 a\"()id attcmpb at basic justification
ht-iug his pTlmary aJlsct as II speaksembl(>
In this (Iuarter's chapd program. Ac- work of Dr. Marty may obW.in two of of the scientillc method and will COlleenJan Osborn,
Concerto In C majnr. BWV 592 (Allegro,
fo lk gu itar
Grave. Presto) by Bach-Ern~t.
to Dean nobt-rt Dcv.·ey, Marty his book.<! in the Kalamazoo College trate on the more pmdictll problems of
coliSistenl'Y
.....
ithln
thc
ba~ie
frame
.....
ork.
o I...amm Coues un.schuldig, BWV 656
boobtore:
A
Short
History
of
ChrisCOnet'i\,ed, through his sociological
by B.lch
Individuals
with
further
questions
about
lianity
and
New
Theology
No.
I
.
Through
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18 of religion. a "fourth reliI',usaengli;} and Fugue in C minor
"-"the 1:\llluml religion of Ameri- the efforts of Dean Dewey, I think ..... e the l.'Ourse should talk to Dr. Colen beBWV 656 bv Bach
Mr.
J
e
ll
y
Roll
Bake
r
fort' re~slcring. It is hoped that tl,is type
Cantata B\\~V 35
It iJ., in fact tlle American way of eun realistically look forward to an ina
nd
the
Ki
tch
en
M
ech
a
nics
of genctal education l"Ont'Cpt .... iII be wel"Geist WId Sccle wird \"ef\\irret"
fai r play, IUcceSS- teresting lind re le\"ant apprals.... l of tJle
comed by students from many acadenlic
Miss Love and Mr. VanderWeele
religion of the institutioual I'rotestment Reformation as seen from a
T
he Festival Chamber Orchestra
dcpartmrnts.
(lualiBed twentieth century perspective.
by John Danley
Mony "Sunday School SUllllllnril'S"
~Iartin Luther still plague most of
nai\'C cuns(:iousnes), Too often we
hean! Luther cither passed off as n
fMIMt,,;: with thl.! pathological teni ink bottl~ at the devil,
"';"~")P<U as It plaster ~aint fighting
Vices
a corrupt Catholic Church.
Thuooay night however Dr. WilPanek rcsurrec!t:d thc spm! of Lulife in eloquent style and presented
. and vividly the dilcnuna of Mar'" I""..,,: TIle Man.
Or. Pauek minimized tllC encydopt'die
,.g""h;,ca1 facts n~ry to do justiee
Luther was, of course, on his
to becoming a luwyer when <luring a
he was almost struck by
In fcar he called to his patron
promised his life to Cod. Bcnotifying even his father, Luther
the strictis! and mObt academically
]"""u;;"g Ordcr possible. Within seven
his enqui.ring aud critical mJud had
him to tlle positions of Doctor of
and Profcssor of Biblical 'n'e-

11",I,gy,

opposite of Love of God alld humility.
"Luther felt damned. and hI" came cl05e
to hating Cod an<1even His messenger."
In the midst of these turbulent experiences, Dr. Pauek noted, " then came the
insight which fanned the core of II new
understanding of the New Testament.H
Homaus 1: 16, "The rightoous shallli\'e by
faith. H Luther reasoned, if by righteousIlC'oS is nleanl good ....'Orks and piety, then
Cod is commanding the impossible. We
can only become righteous through our
f,'ith in Cod, not in our good ....,ork.<!.
For Lutller tl,is insight proVided
strength to stand against thc political. intellectual, and spiritual 1e.1ders of author·
ity of his time, Luther was certain that
he was right, and he could not 00 moved.
Luther wrote, "One has what he has only
by colllmitbllent to hl~ own deepest convictions. Everyone must do his own believing as he will have to die his own
death." 'l1,at was thc splendor in Martin Luthcr. and it was also h is tragedy. li e
could never tolerate those whose deepest
convictiOllS we re opposed to his.

The 22nd Ann ual Bach Festival will
offer as widt' a vnrkty of soloists and mu·
sical appeal as the (;<m.;:crts h(l\'e previOUSly presented. ao:.-co rding to Dr. Russell A.
lI ammar, Fe~th'a l director and head of
the Kn l amn~.oo College music dcpnrtmcnl.
Reprel>Cllting SOffiC\... hat diverse lIlu~i
cal backgrounds, tlle soloists include
:\Iaria Stader, soprano, Shirley Love.
mC:a<MOprano; James Schwabacher Jr.,
tenor; and Daniel Christian, baritone.
A S..... iss cono:.'Crt
IiOprMI}Q, Miss Stader
has made ovcr 60
recordings ranging
from Bach and Mo"tart 10 Cluck and
Puronl. She ha.,
appcan:d in nearly
ovcry major music fClitiva1 in the world
and "ith all major symphony orchestras.
~u~s Stader recelvcd her first America n
recognition whcn Pablo CaMls invited her
to appear at thc I'radCli F('Stivals.
Mczzo-soprano
Shirley Love, a native of Detroit, has
beeu Singillg with the
Mctropolitan Opera
Association sin c e
1963 and has won
t h r I' e Rockefeller
"~onndation awards. She has perfonned
throughout Europe and with the Cincinnntl Opera, Cincinnati Symphony, and at
the Cannel (California) Bach Festh'al as
well as with the Met.

Limits to Scientific LaUJs
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Index Introduces Proposal
For Chapel Program Revision

INDEX

(Continued from Page I)
Dr. Pauek's attention to the new )tudiC'S
in Luther definitely indicate that perhaps
Ihere is some relevance of ·'the righteous
shall live by faith" to the contemporary
revolution. I was intrigued for one thing
by the similaritk'$ between Luther and
Kierkegaard, both in their life and inSight.
There almo~t appears in the liIe of Luther
a skelton of what might be identified !IS
Kierkegaards's di:a.leo::tic. For Kierkegaard
the ethical life (the second stage of the
dialectic) can lead only to the antithesis
of morality, which is awareness of sin. In
Luther tJlis stage seems to be reflected in
his quest for salv~ tion through gOO<l works,
devotion, self·diseipline and seU·denial.
To freo:: oneself from the ethical stage,
Kriekegaard believes that one must make
a "leap of faith," in order to relate one-self to God. Likewise, for Lutller, it is a
leap of faith in the sense th:lt one must
accept the cross as justification for sin.
For both men, the cross i.~ the stumbling
block for the Jew, and foolishness in the
eyes of the rational world. Kierkegaard
writes ·'without risk there h no faith.
Faith is predsely the contradiction between the infinite passion of the indivill·
ual's inwardne~~ and the objective un·

In O,e first issue of the quarter, tile Index editorial staff voiced its eert~in ty."
venJ definite disapproval of the Kalamazoo College compulsory chapel There is, 1 think, another illsight to be
progrmn as it now stands. \Ve said then that "Th ere is a parlUlox existing gained from the idea of "faith" which is
a more radical step than even
between a college which expects its siudents to be responsible and intelli- perhaps
Luther or Kierkegaard took. Luther be-gent yet forces tile student to attend a group of compulsory lectures tie· Iicv<.-d that by believing in the crocified
gating that responsibility and ignoring that intelligence."
Christ as a symbol of God's justi6cation
The chapel program thus far this qUfJrler has only worked to support for our sin, we re<.'Cived grace. Tillich
our contentions. Olle cmmot question the qualifications of lecturers like writes, "Do we know what it means to be
Franklin Littell and Wi/helm Pauck. But one cannot help bllt question
struck by grace? It docs 'lOt mean that we
their failure to make their subject matter exciting or at least relevant to
their audiences. The excitement wllicll is inherent in their Stlbject matter s\!ddenly believe that God exists, or that
Jesus is the SaviOur, or that the Bible con·
lias further been negated by ineffective speaking.
Titus, the Index would like to recommend the folLowin" changes in taills the truth. To believe thM sometIle program to the present siudent·faculty committee, headed by De(m of thing is, is almost colltrary to the mean·
Chapel Robert Dewey, whic1, is re-examining the entire cllopel,Jrogram, ing of graee."
including Sunday night ve9]Jers, Monday morning lectures, and the Grace today cannot be a metaphYSical
tenn referring to those people who shall
Thursday night convoc(ltion series.
be
saved from eternal damnation, etc. if
Our recommendatiollS are based On the belief tlwt pOints would flOt
it could ever be. Graee is a psy·
indeed
be uecessary to insure attendance if the student body were confronted
chological
prinCiple, or mo re a psycholowith a well-publicized, relevant, siimuwting progmm presented by lecturers who arc not only (lutlloritics in their pflrticutor fields but reasonably gical atlitude. Gra<.'e is not tenacious be·
accomplished. speakers as well.
lief in any particular dogma. belief, or in.
\Ve suggest the following changes in tIle chopel program:
1) Complete elimination of tile "point" system - The element of
coercio'l should be removed. Captured audiences are not receptive audi·
ences.
2) Complete selJUratioll of the vespers program from the l)rogram of
convocatiollS.
3) Reduction of Mondny morning lectures to every other Monday.
Il1C1'eased cooperation between tIle Student Sellate and tile Dean of
Cllapel toward the devc101Jment of a series of speech~ on general world
issues of the day. IncreasetL atteml)ts to IJresent both sides and thus
encourage dialogue on pressing questions.
4) MaifltetUl.I1ce of the present Thursday night convocation series
(10m per quarter) in its present form. Increased attempts to bring speak.
ers to campus who not only possess an extensive knowledge in a field,
but who are also able to transmit that knowledge ill a stimuwtir~ fasllion.

tellectual presupposition. Tillich talks of
wh.1t we all have experienced. ··Crace
strikes us when we are in great pain and
restlessness. It strikC$ us when we walk
through the dark valley of an empty and
meallingless Iifll
It strikes U$ when,
year afte r rear, the longed·for perfection
of life docs not appear, when the old
compulsions reign within us as they have
for decades, when despair destroys all joy
and courage. Sometimes at that moment
a wave of light breaks illto our darkness,
and it is as though a voice were saying:
"You are accepted. YOIiI/TC ua;cptcd ...
Do not s<."Ck for anything; do not perfonn
anything; do not intend anyt hing. Simply
accept the f(lct thut you (lre (lCCel1tcd!"
( From ··You are accepted··).
It is a gospel like this which proVides
no stumbling block for Jew or Centile,
Hindu or Buddha. We all have the com·
mon e:tperience of self-alienation, and
alienation from our world. We all expc ri·
ence guilt and sin as such. "The ri gh teous
$halJ Jive by faitJl;' is lI. principle by which
we can all rejOice.
OUT common faith is acceptance in our
own ··acceptance," in our Forgiveness of
ourselves. :md others. At that tillle we
can all share in the common Eureharist
or Passove r, or what ever you shall eali it.

Letter To
The Editor
TIle If1~If'X has done many
things this quarter, but last
was the most d isgusting of
First Barrison prints that 61thy
trash written by Brecher (it
good pomogmphy). and then he
nerve 10 confound this crime by
documented allegations.
Do you expect the reader to
that Brecher really wrote "I!,~h".
fends Self Knnwledge?" It was
coherent, and well written. All
of grammar were obeyed, and
was misquoted. TIlere was
humor, and no absurd oo"nmonl,.
short, you have represented
bei.ng a lobotilnizcd person.
Not only wouldn't Brecher write
piece of trash, he wouldn't be
lie is a moron who doesn't know
thing about coherence or sentenee
tu re. A study in Bteeher's
)tudy of a demented mind of a
entological order. lie is the
idiot, and we would like to leep
such. Do not confound this
won·t do any good. Sooner or
will get arrested. HarrisonBrecher

w,'I'n"

MODEL DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION
APR I L 2 0 ,

1968

-Anlloullcing a sllCcial conteBt lor student camlJ(ligli

""""'gc,,--

0, ye that are of garrulous tongue and loquacious speech, join the banner and
with the convention. It needs be the procurement of varlets and sophists be
to display the Democratic wares.
Can:paign ma.nagers: l} ~elect your democratic candidate 21 organize and direct
enllre campaIgn 3) receive an expense account 41 reap the polifical plums.
-Interested students su Mike MaslClwsky by February 21 _

To What Extent Privacy?
« ••. t1wl University members' rig/lts of privacy, and tlwt educational
institutes refuse to be used as OIl extension of law enforcement agencies.
Undercover agents, paid informants, and wiretapping must be prollibited
on the campus." - National Conference 011 Student Drug Involvement,
Nov. 1967

VS.

"<We work closely with the university alld college official, on the
lJroblem' (increased usage of f1ll1riillOllo by college students), Kalamazoo

Chief of Police DearlA. Fox said. 'TIley work closely with us.'''
- Kalamazoo Gazette, Feb. 11, 1968.

Cultural Calendar
February: Paintings by South American Artists, Kalama7.oo Art Institute.
Religion ill Contemporary Art, Light Fine Arts Buil<ling, Art Caller}" Mon.·
Fri., 8-12and )·5 p.m.
February 16: Chamber Music Society Concert , Carver Center, 8:30 p.m.
February IG-17: Play: "Cry, the Beloved Country," WMU University Theatre.
New Vic Theatre, Two plays by Edward Albee.
l~ebruary 17 : ··Si'ingiolg NUll," 156 WOO£llIall, WMU.
"Les Miserablcs." 2304 Sangren Hall, WMU.
February 18; W~tem Michigan University SymphoniC Band, New University Audi·
torium, 3 p.m.
February 19; Chapel: Dean Roberl Dewey. Stet.son Char~el, 10 a.m.
ltebruary 21·23: Musical Review "Balld Follies," Central IIigh School Auditoriwn,
8p.m.
February 22: College lecture: "TIle Hefonnati()n; A Protestant Appraisal,·' Dr.
Martin E. Marty, Stetson Chapel, 8 p.m.
Lecture: ''Pegasus PranCing," Dr. George Waiter, Nazareth College, 8 p.m.

THE FOOL ON THE HILL

•

I

••

KALAMA

EX

Defining Reality is Man's Destiny

acce.n. t; o.n. •••

Shirtwaists
•

~.n. ~a.n.y ~oods
T he shirtwaist leads a busy lire.
It goes sporting, out to lunch, t'O d inner.
It's big news for the new season.
. Ther.e's one .in every mood and for every occasion ...
In sunlight stripes, abstract prints,outspokcn or soft solids,
and in a variety of fabrics.
Be the fi rst to sec
our spring collection orevery shirtwaist look in Fashion.

at

ton Mobil

must hope when there
by I'aul PorteoUI
than 2000 "Clcrgy and L.1ymcn
About Vietnam" ammbled
W,oh;,,!:""" D.C., l"cbruary 5th und
a mobilir.ation to expre~S their
to the nation's capItol over the
nnd illegal" wnr which the
is waging in Vietnam. The two-dny
wa) highlighted by speechcs
clergymen, vISits tu
and congressmen, and a silent
Arlington Nlitional ~metery.
students from 'K' College,
as three faculty mcmbers, atthe Washington mobilization. The
of a Kalama7.oo delegation going
in Dran Hobert Dewey's
Ethic$ nnd \lodern Society
which sent eight of its members.
bip was thought to be a Sigrulicant
in observing the confrontation
the religious aId political com·
an important ethical ques-

Thro"ghM the conference the moralwar was constanUy being
The devnstating effect of the
on the pcoplo of Vietnam was
out and the 4ucStiQU asked, Can
a war in which the civilian
outuumber the military and
the casualties are children? Dr.
I Bennett, prcsklent of Union TheoSeminary in New York, is olle of
opening spt..'eChcs charged that the
. is destroying a society which it proto defend, lie asserted that the
cannot creato a nation by military
as we arc tryulg tl) do. Dennett
out Ule atrocities that Americommited In their cruel trelltof helpless individuals J\lch as
which we willingly tum over
Vietnames.: for nll~treatmel\t,
"",,=>d,of refugees who ha~'e becn
homeless by bombing rakh and
devastating acts of W/lr,
Ameriean record in Vietnam is
and dcplomble," declared
Drinan, dean of the Haston
Law School. We htl..-e not obtbe niles of war Clitablished in
collventions like the Ceagreements, Fnther Drian then
the question "Can IIny policy be
if it contains vloltltlons of the
standards of war agreed upon
tiviliu.'(!. countries?"

"""n.•

speakers ClI"pressed support for
who are reSisting the dnlft
of reasons of conscience. It was
out that the Nuremberg tribunal
War II ruled that Ule inh3l a duty to not participate In
.
of his country which he considWar crunes. TIlerefore a soldier may
brnling the law by folowing those
of his country which he believes
, Willi.11l1 Slaane Coffin, Yale chaptloder indictment on charges of COIIm aiding dmft resistors, attackoo
nllfair aspe<:ts of ule draft l>YsAmong the UIUlgS wrong With the
~Hln stated the une1lual system of
, the rule that conscientious
mu~t be on religiOUS belief, and

•

IS

3

no reason to

the non-provision for any sclective pactflsm in objecting to only certain wars.
A~ a pastor, the chaplain said, it is not
his duty to counsel people to break the
Inw, but he does feel obligated to counsel young men to follow their conscielll."Cs
which may lead them to di~bey the
law; for religious olx.'dience sometimcs
IIIl'ans civil disobedience, In a later
~pcech ColEn said we are at a cmcial
point in history, when the few who apprehend the conNict in the world must
'>(lrve as a saving remedy for it.
One of the key events of the mobilizat2011 was to be a memorial service for
war dead at the amphitheater in Arlington Cemetery. TIle service v.-a.!; forbidden, howe\er, by Pentagon olfieials on
the grounds that Clergy /I.1d Laymen
Concerned are not a non-partisan group.
At lIine A.M Tuesday, an hour and a half
before tbe service was scheduled to be-gin, the case was brought before the
Court of Appeals which upheld a prevIons OIling by the District Court saying
the Cemetery was not open to groups
pleading a cause.
Since the clergy and laymen could
not have the service with ~p:eches as
planned, they went ahead with a silent
vigil. About 2000 people tra\leled by
bus to Arliugton, Iiled up nnd stood in
complete si1cnce before the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier. Each one of them
hdd II snlall American Bag. After appro~ill\ately twenty minutes tbe partieipailU bowed their heads at Dr. Martin
Luther King's signal, "Let us Pr:l.Y·"
After Ave minutes of silent pnl}er the
group departed with Bil>hop James Shannon's words, "Co in peace."
The evening before, Rabbi Maurice
Eiscndrnth, president of the Uoton of
Amerienn Hebrew Congregations, had
satincaUy commented. on the "new theology" in Wlllihiugtoll which woukl dlfferentinte between pleading 1\ cause and
offering a pr:l.yer, Implying that a distinction cannot really be made, he cilL-d
Old Testament prophet.-; Amos and Micah
as religiOUS men who had pleaded. eauSCl'
Dr. Martin Luther King. well-Imown
civil rights llgure as well as outspoken
critic of the Vietnam war, was scheduled
to speak at the planned mcmorial service, hut instead talked Tuesday aitemoun
at the New York A"cnue Presbyterian
Church, center for the mobiliz.1lion meetings, In his typically eloquellt style he
decried the "poverty of spirit" in America today. Contending that Ute Jl.1tion
lacks a proper sense of pul'pOS'l aud priority, King dedared the war is "pla)ing
havoc with our dome~tic destiny." lie
stated that the civil rights struggle and
tho peace movement are Ine:drk:ably
bound, lor we callnot concentrate 011 ule
problems of the cities while our foremost attention is on southeast Mia.
'~roo many people are trying to be conscientious obfoctors to the war on pcwerty," King declnred.. Ill' repeatt-d the
~t!ltement he has made many times before, th,1t the United Stilies is the ··greatc~t purveyor of violellce in the world
today:' Defending himseH against critics who fearoo that his Vietnam stand

hope.

/I

might be detrimental to the civil rights
movemcnt, King s.1kl, '~I'here come:.'! a
time when you mllst lake a position not
because it Is s.1fe or expedient Or popular, but beeause conscience tells YOll it is
right."
Another highlight of tho mobilization
WIIS vhils by Clergy and Lnymen Conccnuxl to ulelr .senators and Congressmen lit the Capitol. Participants went in
state delegations to e.~ress to the legislators their concern over the mountillg
costs in humnn suffe ring in the war. One
hundred Michigan residents met with
S"nators lTart nnd CriHin, Md a smaller
group paid a visit to Congressman Cary
Brown. Senator Hurt expreSSt.-d a de~ire to see an end to the war; however,
he cautioned ulat tllls cannot be accompI ~hed overnight; we must find a way to
extricate ourselves with the least hurt
to us :lnd Vietnam. Although stating
that he wished he could support tin unconditional hnlt to the bombing in Vietnam, Ilart declared that teCt:nt events
indicntc that stopping the bombing has
not hdped,
Senator Grillin, although declaring
that he was against war ns much as nnyonc else, stated we can't negotiate with
sonlt"one who won't Ilegotinte, lie expressed the feeling that the adminbtrntion is doing all that it call fo r peat"e.
ll1e senators, especially Griffin, were
met by violent outburstl! from the audience which was obviously skeptical about
the lawmakers' sincerity in saying they're
doing everything pD5liible to bell' end
the war, Mnny of the clergy and laymen from Michigan belicved the senators
....ere jU5t engaging ill a lot of demagogu·
ery and political games. The senators'
attitudes showed that tlley thought the
visit WIL'l just another in a string of many
appoi ntmentl! in their busy schedules
which they could pass off as if it didn't
matter,
A. smaller group of about twenty from
the Kalamawo area who went to seo
Congressman Cary Brown, founel a little
marc encouragement lind a more open
attitude. lie pointed Ollt that many congressmen wonder who they can believe
when uley observe the credibility gap
in statemen tl! of the administration,
Brown tlppean.:d gcnuinely co~med
wiUI doing something to end the war,
however, lte seemed to think that there
was not much that Congress could do
Iowan:! acting on tho situation, but could
only discuss it and mtlke rerommendalions to the prc5ident.
One wonders if the whole situat)QD Is
getting an)" belt!!'r. If most of the lawmakers WOII't Ihle1l and those few who
do don't fed It Is in their power to
change allytlling, whtlt can be done? One
must go back to the words of Harvey
Cox, Ilarvard Divinity School, who deelared in his speech, "We must hope
when there is no reason to hope."

by Leoll R.ike.
"Wh:lIe"cr is mtc1ligible is meaningless," Whatever can be understood, eonfronted, ordered is not real. Such is the
thesis which Dr. n obert t·unk, professor
of New Testament at the Vanderbilt Divinity School presented to a chapel audience Monday. IIi!> topie was man and
hiS preoccupation with tho renl-2Oth
century mall and his rejection of illusion.
Dr. t·unk cited John Updike as the
char:l.etcrization of our age, particularly
emphasizing Updike's declensIon of
man's functionllbility; priest, teacher,
artist. As the proc"ess of history ushers
us into tho present, 20th century !1Ian,
the man who is 1I11(lu(.'Stionably a product
of hi:i lime, functions a~ a t!'Olltempornry
urlli!. Why? 111e au.swer is fowld SUIIply in mall's meUlod of dealing with
wbat he coruider, to be the real world.
The primary question here concenlS
the definition of reality. Is reality here
(thM is, in ule subject), out there (that
is, in the object) or is it a compatabUity
of the two? This distinction is basic and
has beton historically t"O'ltiIlUOU~.
1be attitude of the pncst toward this
question is simple. He envisioIU a trallSet:ndent reality which he calls Cod in
order to explain the phenomenal world
of him~lf in the present moment. God
Is the working hypothesil> whose P.1rticular principles regulate the empirical
world. The subJcct and object are
breached olily by faith thnt death will
lead to renlity beyond, which in the
mYlho-religious trudition is the home of
the gods.
The next stell is pt:tlagogy which directly implies greater knowledgeability,
The function of the teacher Is to discover nnd relate to empirical reality, As
opposed to the priest who trem bles in
the sight of Cod, he nnehor.; himself in
Ule present as (I potential i.ntdlt'Ct,
Working us a SCicllllit, he seeks to cate'
gOrize that wh.ich exisl$ and to hypo-thcsize conditions: under which real things
will react with each other predictably.
The teacher in the extreme conceives of
reaHty as a set of conditions and pro-cesse5 which can be ordered in the mind.
Bnt (a nd ulis shouk! bo in capital5) a~
Niel=he sa)S, sci~nCf.l can be defined
or dCSC'ribed as the "tronsformation of
Nature into concepts for the purpose of
governing Nature." Science 15", ill short,
the reading of all int~rpretlltJon into
reality rauler Ulan a reading of reality
itself. Like the concept of God, it is
an arbitrary order.
What, then, is reality If It Is not knownble empirically? Dr. Funk used Henry
Miller as a locus from which to begin
to answer this question. It will bceorne
clear later why Funk did nut presume
to know the IIIlSWer,
Dr. Funk thell relegates to the poet,
or nwre exacuy the arti:ilic attitude of a
self, UIC task of searching out reality.
Before the type of sen!!bility which f.·unk
means to imply is discussed, a common
concept of the artist a.!; a po:rson mmt
be dispelled. The person referred to is
not Ule artist who seeks to retum to It
mytho-poctic t'Onsc)Qusness. That would
be, in facl, It regression toward the
priestly attitude. It would be an escape
reality, The Henry Miller type of artist
Is also one who wants "away from he~ "
(as does any artist) but not by way of
escape. By -going out" IInery Miller in
fact leaves open the possibility of "getting in."
Henry Miller Is the paradigm of the
historical breach about whiell Dr, Funk
wove his hypothesis. lie openly Rsscrts
the disjunction belween his "reccivl'tl
world" and the "real world." He willingly a lienates himself-rejects " respons_
ible adult hfe" because in it he plays a
mere role. He disowns "that which his
fau~r aid mother made" because the
psychological processes which would account for himself in their world do not
lll'U)unt for "what is out ulere,"
lIenry .'.'ilIer rejec:t! in funk', ....,oros,
"itenll-mlndcdneu." Llleral-mindedne $
is that conelilion of mind -which will
not allow for incongruity." It is simply
Ule scientific mentality whOSe search for
the truth leads only to illUSion, a set of
hypoulese5 and rorollaries devoid of human ethic. Hellry ~Iiller rrjeds rational
analysis and "wipes himself out as a
human being in ord~r to herome an 1Ildividual:' Ileality is 110 longer even
rollcehed of. The uni\-erse .is considered
It process of oc'COmulg within the con·

ted of which the moment a sysl~m is
made to contain it, the wlh·erse has
moved and <-hanged it. As III Nietzscbe's
concept of "Will to po....er.. only a place
of observation exists. TIle world "out
tllC're," moviog and always undefinable,
can th~ be only interpreted, ne,·er defined. "Whatever reality is, If' 1I0t ulat."
O:lnsider ao e.xample of my own. Suppose you were asked to step to a blank
blackboard and express what is, The
priest would redte dogma, The tellcher
wOllld stute hypotheses. The arti.~t would
write nouliog, In the mutability of his
own ill$ight (namely the locus from which
he e.. peds no concrete fmition) he will
resort to silence, to wishing, with Henry
MUler, for 1000 year.; of "divorce from
the human, di\lested of idea."
Heality is neither empirical nor trail!~nelcnt, It is unapproachable save as
a process, The job of the artist is then
clearly the impossible: to unite the subject with the object-Io integrntc what Is
here with what is out there. What it
requires is Ihe courage of insanity-the
courage to nlienate oneself from those
famil i.'r contacts which are the progenitors ol illUSion, to join Sisyphus in his
Prob'l'lUJl of IlOn-fu1l6.lment, and to seek
iu the detached thing (that to which
Milicr would attach his signature) the
de:.'!tiny lIf man.

Peterson Appointed
Academic Dean
Kalama7.oo College President Weimer
K. lIicks has alUlOUnt-ed the llppOinhncnt
of Professor Douglas W. I'eterson as
dt'an of academic affairs.
Professor Peterson, who now serves as
acti.ng dean of academic alfairs, will
assume his duties as new dean in Septcmber of 1969, according to Dr. Hicl:s.
Professor Ptlerson was named to this
current post last September for one year.
Jlowe\-er. he has recently recehed a
year.long sabbatical leave from the College and plan.!l to spend the n("d academic year (1968-69) at the University
of Michigan. l-Ie will return to the College in the (nil of 1969 as dean.
Dr. Hicks also announced that Dr.
Laurence N. Barrett, professor of EngUsh and former dean of faculty, will
serve as interim dean of academic affnirs
dllring the 1968-69 year-that is, durillg
the interim period when dean-designate
Peterson will be on his 5llbbatical lea\'e.
011 the Ka lamazoo College faculty
since 1957, Professor Peterson was chairman of the College's education department when he was appointed acting dean
of aca{lemic affairs last September, He
will be promoted 10 full professor of
education in October.
Before comillg to Kalamazoo he was
Ilssistant diret'!tor of Yale University's
Master of Arts in Teaching Program. He
1100 served u program secretary of the
John lIay Fellowship Program of the
John lIay Whitney Foundation, ITo
taught at Danbury State College, University of Milillesota anel Yale University, He has been acth'e in varioU5 state
and 1l.1tional education associ;ltions.
A Phi Beta Kappa, he was graduated
from University of Minnesota and received his ~I.A. degree from Yalo Unl''ersity, During his sabbatical leave neNt
acadcmic year, he pInus to complete
his re~idence work toward the Ph.D. degree at tho University of Michigan.
Dr. Laurence Barrett, who will serve
as interim dean of academic affairs, lirst
joined the College's English department
In 1953 and servoo as dean of faculty
from 1958-62. In 1964 he left the College to assist in Ule development of
C1lilcan education under II. contract with
thl!' Ford Foundation. lie returnoo to
the College last year.
A graduate of Amhl!'rst College, Dr.
Uarretl r~h·td his M.A, and Ph, 0,
degrees from Princeton Unh'ersity whcre
he was olle of the first group of Woodrow Wilson Ftllow$. He taught at \liddlebury College, Princeton Univcrsity,
Bowdoin College and other schools before joining the l(alamawo College fne_
ulty.
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KING KONG

CO~LES

TRA\1NG PARn',

LIBRAHY DEVELOPS

ML\"EH PLANNED

The Kalanla:wo clllc~e Sdencc Fiction NEW COLLEcnON .
Society will present the complete. uncut
ver)on of the all·time fa\1lritc thriller.
King Kong, Saturday night February 17
at 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. in the necital lInU.
For the )tight fee of 504' rou can vicw the
entire movie miml5 the tampering of TV
ccllloOrship.
111C Science Fiction Society is better
known as the Kallllllll4UO College Student
Faculty I'urptc People Bugeyed Monsters
Elves Dwarves "nomes Little Green ~ f en 's
Science fiction fantasy chowder and
marching society is II. IIl'Wly fomlcd group
dedicated 10 the perpelration, preservation
and discussion of science Sction lit Kalamnzno College. According to President
Miko Gould "mcmben of the socil'ty feel
that science flction is a valid litl'l"ary fonn
which deserves academle exprcssion~ and
th eir purpose Is to see that it gets it. 1be
lodet)' has Rlready had an efJec::t on the
campus in that Dean Dewey is using the
science Hction story Stranger In A Strange
Land in one of hill courses thiol quarter.
Meetings are held e\'ery Tuesday at
noon in the New Student Lounge in
WellC5. Official alld non officiw mo.:mbers
ar6 welcome to bring their trays to the
meetings. Official M('mbcrship dues are
~ a quarter, wllich includes Y.! price admission to society sponSQred activities.
Faculty Advisor for lhe Science Fiction
SOCiety is Dr. Dnvid Evans of the Biology
Department. I( Saturday nights' venhlTC
is suex:essful, morc showings of science
Hction fiLms are planned. In addition,
The Science Fiction Society hope-< 10 host
a qualilicd lecturer on the subject of selence Sction as valid medium of expression
in conjunction with seientific discoveries.

TUTORING CONFERENCE
ATIENDEO ...
Three Kalamawo College studcnts and
a faculty member represented the College at the third statewide mceUtlg of
tll6 Cov-eOlOr's ~lichlg:m Council of Student Volunteers at Adrian College on
Saturday, Feb. 10.
David N. noc.khold, Instructor in Religion and Director of Beligious Activities, lind thrcc students, David Ilaughey,
a sophomore; Gcorge Mllllson, a freshman and William Young. a freshman.
represented Kalamawo College at the
day-long meeting.
The Council is an organi7..11tion representing tutorial and voluntary !,."Ommunity service programs on Michigan camp·
uses.

CAPITOL THEATRE

7hey're

young•••
they're
in Io"e
••• and,hey
leill
people.

Upjohn Library Instructional Services
Program ioI currently developing a spoken
word record colll'(:tion, supplemented by
tape recordings of the ]>a~t year's chapel
programs.
The collection, Intended to function as
an auxiliary to classroom work, will also
serve to enlighten Interested students and
faculty members. It prerently illcludcs
npproxi m~lt ely ISO rccordings involving
Ihe fit;lds of literature, history. philosophy,
economics, SO!:iology, political science,
nn{l others. Additional records, obtainl!d
from central distributors, are conlinull ily
being ordered by Miss Lisa Godfrey, Insto,ctional Servia'S Program chairman,
to complement the existing collection.
Mbs Codfrey is currently endeavoring
to obtain a complete set of poetry readings by original authors. Beadings by
William Carlos Williams, earl Sandburg.
E. E, Cummings, Hobert Frost and others
are already included in the collection. in
addition there are recordings of classical,
baroque, and concert musk, lIS well as
historical documents :'Ind s~he5 (liuch
as the Inaugural Addre~s of John F.
Kennedy aud Franklin O. Roosevelt),
dramatic presentations, and language
guides.
Listings of the rccording$ and of the
supplementary chapel tapes are available
nt the main desk in Upjohn Libra ry. Students may sign out recordhlgs fo r one
week, hut the tapes must be heard in the
library listening room on the first 1100 1'.
Persons desiri ng to sec specific additional rec<>rtiings added to the collection
,hould leave their suggestions at the desk
or wilh Miss Godfrey.

SENATE CONSTITUTIENCIES
CREATED . ..
The Student Senate last quarter \Vted
to divide the student body into constituencies with a class representative responSible
for each constituency. It ioI now the duty
of each class representative to meet with
his constituency periodically both to Infonn the students of the Senate's activities
and to bring opinion., and recommendations back to the Senate. Thiol policy was
fonnulated as a result of discmsions concerning the lack of knowledge of Senate
business and policies. and lack of involvement of the majority of the student body.
TIle three clas~es now on campus have
heen divided with a representative for
each section. Each class representative
will set a time for a meeting of his COIlstituency - all students arc (,ncouraged to
attend. The Senate Constituencies for
this quarter are as follows:
Freshmen: 375 Students
Group I: Steve Chapman
James Abrams to Ronald Frantz
Croup 2: Ivan Mc Kenna
Abbott Frey to Susan Kysela
Group 3: Paul StinliOn
William Lal:ey to Jean Huge
Group 4: Bruce White
Oa\'id Russel to Jill Zoudsma

Tonight at 7 p.m. there ....i ll be an alleampus traying part)' and mixer sponsored
hy the Administration, the Men's joint
1I0use Council, the Associated Women
Students, Studffit Union Board, The Cui·
lural Affairs Commitl~, and the Philos.
Featured will be the Si:~ ~ I ouming, The
Rllins. TIle Will'S Band, and a beautiful
hill about IhR"e miles north of the call1pu~.
Evcryone is to meet in Bowen I'arking
lot at 7 p,m. where fR'e transportation will
be provid{.-d for all. Dress wannly and
lvme prcparl-d to have fun.
Traymg .... ill take place on Ravinc Hoad
just east of Nickles. TIle mi:\er will be
held at Indiao Prairie School whier has
I)(.'('n rente! e5pecially for the occasion.
Hot chocolate .... ill be provided to for
wannth IIond the featured bands will provide continuous musk.

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE
TO MEET . ..
Grorgc I. Duca, executive director of
the Federation of French Alliances in the
U. S., will be the guest of honor at a
dinner meeting Sunday ( Feb. 18) at
Kalamazoo College.
Sponsored by the College's Itomanre
languages department, the informal meet·
ing will he ullend{.-d by representatives
hom Weslern Michigan University, Na·
zarcth College, Kalamf\?.l)(l College, and
oillcers of the local chapter of the Alliance
Fmncaisc.

BACH RATES llEDUCED
Kalamazoo College students are again
being offered Bach Festival series tickets
for $1 instead of the regular $4 price.
Tickets may be purchased at the fine arts
building with student identification cards.
Studeuts lIlay also attend the Festival
bantluct on Saturday, ~Iarch 9, at a reduced rate.
The Bach Festival has become one of
the most widely-known festivals in the
country since Dr. Jlenry Overley founded the program in 1946. 1be Bach
Chorus and orchestra represent a joint
effort of ~tude nts, faculty, and townspeople. Independently incorporated, the
Festival iol sponsored by the Kalama7.oo
College music department but is independent
upon community support
through ticket sales and patron contrlblltions to Bnaneially support itself.

Dy WAL Tim CHANT
College Press Service
President Johnson asked Congress this
wet'k to pass a new Educational Opportunity Act designed to eliminate econOlllie and racial harriers to higher edu·
l'lltion. The President said the proposed
legislation would set a new and 5weeping national goal: that every qualiBed
}Olillg person, regardless of race or ec0nomic well-being, mu<t ha\'e all the
roul'll.tion he wanl~ and can absorb.
The proposed Educational OpportunSophomores: 291 Students
ity Act of 1968 was outlined in the
Croup 1: Eric Andc~n
J'residcnt's ann ual message to Congress
John Allon to James Ellinger
abollt education .
Group 2: Bob Blum
In hh special message, President JohnStephen Elwcll to George Liles
son IIb-O Sllid he was di rl'Cting the S('CGroup 3: Dave HarriSOIl
rctury of Health, Education, and WelSusan Lindenberg to Dan Sicgel
fare to begin preparing a long-range plan
Group 4: Bob Vianello
for the support of highe r education. li e
Jan Simek to Carol Zazubek
said the plan, or "strategy," would in·
c1ude "a comprehensive set of gools nnd
juniors: 51 Students
n prcd'>C pllm of action,"
In addition, thc President recommcndSeniors: 107 Students
ed that Congress pass a Networks lor
Croup I: Bill Carrow
Knowle<lge Act of 1968. "'11is pilol pro-Mar5hal Ackcnllan to Anthony Lux
gram will provide new financiul incen'
Group 2: Cathy Jffikins
tive) to encourage colleges and uniVt'hJanet McClelland to
Stephanie Zaidman ihes to pool tileir resoul1::cs by sharing
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attempting to secede from tile Joint House Council. They IUI\'e renamed their
of the domlitory Eldred llall, after the founder of the college. (photo by Ken

Secession from JHC Attempted
Freshmen residents living on the first
floor and basem('nt of the 1ioOulh wing of
1I0hen lIall have annOUIlCl.-d tllat th(')' are
"seceding~ from JOillt 1-101.110(' Council 111.1'
thority 10 fonn Eldred Iiall hi opposition
10 rettnl J IIC punitive actions.
TIle resident", have written their own
constitution and proposes to govem ilsell
with a governing of all the meillber fre~h
men living in the arca.
1111.' constitution ... mJlha~i~e) the )ocial
responsibility that the group bclie\e\ is
forfeited undcr th6 prescnt Systelll. The
doculllent establishes quid hours from
7 p.m. to 11 a.m. and open houses are
regularly scheduled from 6to per 011 Fridays and from 3 p.m. to per on Saturdays
and Sundays. Othcr open houses may be
acqUired by 11 two-thirds majority of the
ll'-'mbership antI approval by the {lean's
oillce.
The group recogni?~ all rules from
the administration but refuse5 to accept
JIIC dt"Clsions. I\\lle infractions are proposed to be handled by the Eldred 11311
governing board and by the dean's office.
The group recently submitted their
constitution and declaration of sovereignty to the dean's office, In & response Dean
Hickerson slate<1 that he has complctc
faith In the JIIC as a govCTlling body.
Further action has not been taken by the
adminioltration.
TIle following is the Eldred HaJl "Declaration of Sovereignty":
Educational systans arc foundeu upon
a b.uis of mutual trust, consideration, and
rC!pcct for the welfare eE the eduelltors
and sl\1dents alike. Whcn this tnlSt b

dolaled it hecomes the duty of
dividual or group of individuals to
and cnler into useful reconslruction
system.
It is most ullfortullale that an

tl:~~;~~~~.:~'.,~:::~~:,t,~;~:: ~

tionKallllnazoo
with
of
I
its stude,,!:;; a reasonable
ord('r which .....ould "help
find a {Icptll and breadth ';;~':;I;;;';:;;
of himself and his relationship
world."
We, the ll'loidents of that do~"~."
viously known as Hoben Hall,
lind basement, south, fOUllll that
confronted with an imlXlscd
and compromise of personal n
which stemme<i from the reEusnl
governing board of the Joint I/."",Or
cil to recogni?,C 0111' inhercnt
self go\'emment, its eareless
nnd gross misrepresentation
C:.111ed constituents.
As our basic lrlb! ha.s been "'''~'''? ;
we find thai we are unable to deal
thiol problem in any conventional
we are left with no choice but to
from tile joint Ilouse Council
!ish within the confines of Iloben
autonomous rcsidenl."t' to be called
Hall, after tile fundamentalist
founde<1 this college. Eldred 1/",II
COlllpri:scd of the Srst Roor and
of the south wing of Hobel! Hall
eXl'Cption to the counselor's '~:~;';:~
will be governed by a board I
the sum total of its members and
ognizc 110 power other than its own
that of the admiuistration ('I"~ ilA ".u,
OcalI'S office) of Kalamawo College

./.
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Johnson Seeks New Education Act

DETROIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

EVOHIEo
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Interviewing Teachers
FEBRUARY 22, 1968
See the placement affice for details

$7,500

facu lties, facilities, equipment, library,
and educationnl television services," he
said.
The proposed Networks for Knowledge Act would suppl(,nlt'nt Ille effort
launched last yea r by lhe National Science Foundation to e.~lore the potential
of computers in education, President
Jolmson addl,(l.
111e President said the proposed Educational Opportunit)' Act would:
-I leip a million and a half students atIl"nd college next yl"at through the fuJI
mnge of federal student aid programs,
including guamnlc.-<.-d loans.
- Strcngthen the Guaranteed Loan Pro-gralll by IIll'Cting the adnllnislra!ive costs
of the banks ..... ho make IllCSC loans. Wilh
a service fce of up to 535 fo r each loan.
this program can aid all ndditioll1ll
200,000 studt·nts IlC\t yea r, hringing the
totlll to 750,000, Iht· President $!lid,
- I'wvu.\e $15 million for lIew progralllS
of tutoring, counseling, and Special serv·
ices so that tile needic~t students can
sllCCff(1 in COllege.
- Unif)' lind Simplify M:\'cml exhting 5tudent airl program~ so that each college
can devise a llt-tible plan of aid tailored
to the nc:-eds of Cileh studcllt. The progratns affected would be the l\ational
OcfCll!lf) Education Act Loans, Edueational Opportunity GranlS, and the College Work-Study program.
President john'>On said in his message
that Amcrica is readv to declare a fifth
freedom-freedom f~m ignorance. "LaJ,t
fall, more th.m 50 per cent of our high
$('hool b'T"dll.lll-~ .... ent on to college. It
i, our gool to increa'\(' timt numbe r to
t ..... o-third, ... he MIld.
To help guarantee this fret.'(lom, tlle
Presidcnt said Congress must continue
I'!.\:isting fe<leral support for highcr education. Spe<.'ilicnlly, hc urged Conb'TeSS

to extend and strengthen the
Defense Education Act of
Higher Education Facilities Act of
and the Higher Education Aet of
President johnson also ~''''<m.,l
three new measures to strengthen
lite education in tJle United States.
he said. Congress should inereMt
federal payment available to
ate schools meet the cost of
snldent who has eamed a federal f
ship.
S{'"lvnd, President johnson
gress to launch a new
strengthen those graduate
clear potential for higher
enrollments grOWing, we must
enlarge tht· l'apa('ity of graduate
he said. ''This program will
efforts to strengthen fadliti!!), i
course~, and fosler excellence in
range of Bdds."
Third, the President

";!;":;.~~~~~\~\::"I;~;:"

to increase<
search
in U I
I
gnin{.-u through this research
power-power to heal the sick,
tile young, defend the natiOn,
prove the quality of life for
zcns," he said.
In hi.>. annoullcement that a
range plall for tile support of i
cation will be undertulen,
Johnson 5.1id a ,trategy mu,1
oped which will: elIminate
income a~ ban; to higher
guard the ind('pend('n~ of
public institutions; l'n5ure that
and privale C"I)ntnbutors Will bear
fair share of support for higher
lion; encourage th(' effiCient and
ti\'e usc of educational reStlur(,(,,$
leges and universities;
ing impro\ement til
AIllt'ric-nn education.
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'68 to Give Students

Chapel Aud ience Enchanted

:?'~~~~;~,(c!s?- ~~~,~ ~~~"'~t~~~~?:~~ ,~ Dewey
including studtnts of Kalamazoo
, will vote April 24 011 14 I're,i·
candidates and three rdcrenda
on Ihe Vietnam war and the

II student kauers who make ILp
borod of director! of C110ioo '68, 11Itcollegiate prC'skicnlal primary
by Time maga:dnc, ha\'C an·
the ctl,ldidates and \!sues to apthe April 24 ballot.
on the ballot for President will
o;.~cr.," Lyndon Johnson, Hoht-rt
, and Eugene McCarthy, IleIHellard Nixon, George nomNdson Hockefellcr. Rona1d RcaglUl,

, Hatfleld, John Lindsay, Charb
and I lamld Stassen, plus fonn!.'r
Gm', Gcorge Wallace (Anll'ri(';111

!k;."d"", Part~), Dr. Martin Luther
and Fn'(\ Halsted of the Soch,lisl
Party.

To Tour
States
70-member Kalama7.00 College
Choir, under the dirr<etion of
I Hammar, will be dep.uling
20 by bus for Oleir sixth annual
tour. T hii year the ... cd:-lolI~
will cover the Northeastern United
in\'Oking 12 stops In 10 stat~.
pre-tour program will be presentl'ti
the choir at the Firlit Baptist Church
Niles, Michigan, on February 25.
""1.....'1005 wfll Ill" th,. 'ir~ly
r~lnl by Ch.1rles Ives. the \Iag.
in C b) John'!)n I\chdbcl. and
motets by FrllJlcis PouleDl'.
tour itself will invoh'e COIlCf'rt
~"'"';o'" in l·hurches !lIId high
in the fo llOWing UTeas: 8crkll'y,
; Pittsford., New Yo rk; 8cnnin~.
K(:enc, Ncw II QUlr~hirc:
Action. Mass.1chusells; Wortt~ter,
lI;utford, Connecticut;
Corull'ctieut; llillgewood, N('w
• ParJ... PCllIls)lvania; and
Ohio. SOpilOlnores will be
group afte r the Ohio concert
to their career service de~tina·

I"'"h,,''',.;;

-Pax Film Set

gcull'r in alphabetical order. Students
WIll pick their flrst, second nnO th[rd
choices. 111e first choices wj]) be med
to detl'nnine the winner, ..... hile the see.
ond and third choices will be 11.S('(j for
an,\I)'si~. Write·ins ..... ill be pennilted.
Also nn the ballot are two (Iucstions
on Vietnam and one on urban problcOl~.
··What rour~ of military action should
Ule Unitl-u States pursue ill Vietnam:
lIIIUicdiate withdrawal of American
forces, phased reduction of American
military activit)', maintain l'llrrent Ic\'el
of American military activity, increase
Ule level of Ameriean military act" il)"
al l out American military efforl."
"What OOIlI"l>C of action sllould th ...
Unite<.! Statl'~ punuc in reg:lTd to the
bombing of North Vietnam: pemlan... nt
ceS5atioll of bombing, temporal) ~\]'PCII'
,1011 of bombing, m3intain current Il'\'eI
nf bombing, i1ltensify bombing, IISC of
nuclear weapons."
"In confronting the 'urban cml~
which of the follOWing should r«'Che
highest priority in governmental spending: educalion, job trainiug and em·
ployment opportunities, hOUSing, income
)ub)idy, riot oolltrol and. stricter Jaw en·
fon:emenl. "

TIle organizers of the ballot hope to
have 1,500 college-s participating. Bob
Harris. e~ecutive director of the project,
says that 1,100 colleges with enrollments
of Ave million students have alrCAd}
agreed to particpate.
~fember~ of the board of directors are
Itich"rd Be--oIh~, University of California
at 8erkelt:}; Edward. Cates, Kansas State
Teachers College; Lloyd A. Doggett,
Univero;ity of Texas; James P. Doody.
Fordham Uuhersity; Mike Fancher, Ulli·
verslty of Oregoll: ~ liehael Fullwood,
Unil'ersity of Wisconsin; John Ke~ l{'r,
Unl\'enity of Utah; Candy McCampbt'll,
Unive rsity of Tennessee; J all~.'s Spaninlo,
~ I ichlgan State; Strobe Talbott, Yale;
Snm William~, Georgia Instilulc of Tech·
no logy. FQnchcr. Talbott, Spaniolo. and
Mi!>5 McCampbell are allncwspapcr edi101"!i. The 1'1'5t are studenl holly presidents.

Three K Profs
Receive Grants

Three Kalam:l1..oo College profcsKlu
February 24, 1968 \'·I'AX arc among 5:2 recent roopknts of C reat
~ ."""' "Paths of Glory" in the n:<'itai Lak"", Colleges Association humanities
at 6:30 p.m. and at 8:30 p. m. .-\d· grants. With support from the Carnegie
will be Sfty cellts.
featu~, Corporation, the program this year
awarded $49,205 to CLCA faculty mem·
1957, stars Kirk Douglas. Ralph
bers and studetltS for creative scholarship
and Atlolphe Menjou; It II"Il! di· and original praduction in the humanities.
by StanlC) Kll brick.
The CLCA i.'l made up of 12 Midwest·
a time when many filmJi have lienti· Cl"n colleges which fomle<! to pool rethe slaughter of \ \-orl d War I, sources of its member schools in Ohio,
Ku brick's " I'aths of Clor}" C-\' Michigan and Indiana. CLCA mt·mber
imtitulions are Albion, Antioch, J)<:nison,
with a oorrage of rl'alism on the DcPuuw, Earl ham, Hope, Kalama1.oo,
picture screen. 'rbe young dirl'C' K(.'Il},on. Obt'rlin, Ohio WesleYlIn, WIl·
,who§e subsequent cinematic \icw~ on bash, and " 'oo~ter.
savagely saUri7..ed In "Dr.
1111.' lI umllnities grants werc initi.. tcJ in
is bmtally earnest in nOH·list 1966 with a 8180,000 Camegie Corpora.
tion grant. The currellt round of a\\arm
Cobb's story about a Freudl
ra.ngc from SI40 to 82,000 and Ill~t aU
~ught bctWl'al murdl'rou~ Ccnllan
of the proi~'('ts in\'Olvc student p.1rttdpaand the sadistic ambitions of its lion ill ontl fonn or another.

nlC

"",!<kw,,-

""~"dh" gl'flCTal. Forced to rctn.·at.
l1Tny i5 disgra~d and thr~ Klldkr5
and e.w cuted for CO ....;lrdice a.~
for official bhmderblR. The
""" IPoo"", ,', i1npuct i~ underscon.J ~
that it wa.s banned in France for
brutal hOn("'l1\
"

Review ht.'faldcd the film

~Unquestionably UIC An"",t AmcriC'fill
of the }car! wm take iL1 place ill
10 come a~ olle of the 5Cr~""n'5 l1Iost
.
achh:v(.'m(.'llts.·'

,

The follo\\Ulg Kalamazoo Collcg(' fa·
cultv members arc r('Cipient~ of CLCA
I hll~anilies granls: Dr. Rll~1I Hammar
of the music department, .... ho plans to
tra"el to t-:uropc to work on the interpretation of nach's works; Dr. Betl)' G. Lance
of the ilomanC'e language (kparlment who
.....iII stud\ contemporary Latin American
Ilterature' in Ecuatlor or MexicO and i<l('ntlfy Sllltablc senior rescuch projects; and
Miss M:lrcin wood of UIC art deparbllent
who .....ilI study in modenl art histOI)' at
the Courtaukl Instit ute Uni\'Crsity of
Loodon .

Seeks Truth Beyond Facts

by John D anley

1 can Imagine vt"'l)' few campuses where

students would nil the ('hapel on Monday
monling (especially at that IllOSt unholiest
of hours) JWit to hear their ne.1n of Chapel
speak. Uut not nuly did Hobert Dewey gel
t'tlOugh of us out of bed to fill the chapel,
he alKi succeeded in keeping enough of
II! awake 10 threaten him ....i111 II standing
o\"1ltion, ( ....·hleh is probably the most
mortal of !III sins for a Dean - part)euiJ.1ly
if he's o\'er thirt,,). "Heliable sources"
conflnn ho .... evC't 'that I)e-., e} ill not, as
ntmoted, of the rou,\€, and lineage of
Da\1d. etc., et('. All blasphemy aside,
Dean Dew{'\' howe"er has ~tablished
him'IClf her("a~ a "0"1) 5('miti\e and very
honest Ii'lchf'r and ··artist."
Bul Dc:Ul Dcwl'Y did not present an}
new datll for ollr minds to assimilate, nor
all)' IIl'W fllcts behind which to hide Ollr·
S(·h c,. The bt::lul)' of his words lay in the
Ilrtkullltion of tlltl (It':>IMir, the hope, Ihl'
Alil'naHOll, and the aC('(!ptance that we
h:lve all e,perienct'<.l. Rightl)' did he use
..... it and IllImor to (k'S(:ri\)c Ollr ~ickened
nj,(l' and our sick('nro selve,.
Speaking to the ··Human Quc~tion"
it was appropriate that DeWt:y dkl not
rigidly ~tructure what were admittedly
his TllIldoUl and fragmented thoughts.
111(') were arranged, though, under three
diffcrcnt perspectlvcs.
'nle first perspective is in essence a view
of Amt'rica, the epitome of the western
tradition, as against the eastern culture of
India. America, the most affluent, best
educated, and most technologically ad·
\31'1Cn1 nation in the world is perhaps in
more Ixwerty than India. })ewey sug·
g('<;tffi that America might be seen Il! just
one big ron\'eyor belt of bright and shiny
alulllinum ..... hich carries fancy wrapped
packages, each t~e 50urce of some imml-di.
Me plcasure. And, as thc packages fall
off the end of the belt, they are ripped
open, but the pll'a~ures never sntiatc thl'
tastes.
AmeriCA .\\ ith the peculiar virtue of
chas[ng after IIt"Ihpots'· may be less de·
vdop(.'<l than India, where there is still
TIM E, and "here troth has not brtn
tied onto fllet~. 111ese remarks indicate
to nl<' that De .....('v's "Human Question"
bears an inlimate r~latKm 10 Funk', ··From
Pri~t to Artist." Funk pointed out Ulat
this "t) ing trulh onto facts" which Funk
l'Ulled "literalism" i.'l a genn whidl has
pla}'ed a dominant role in man's present
predicament. fo'rom the C(ffks Ollr west·
em tradition has inht'rlted the klea that
thc TRUTII h somewhere OUT there, and
it is absolute and immutable and cternal.
And looa}" science is still looking for the
TRUTH some..... here Ollt there, which Ibsumes that realih 15 made up of concrete ami sted. a'nd reality can be meaSlIrl,.'<.I and e;(plalned. Bllt, Ulis realitv
has not prodded man for hi~ nccUs. FIlIlk
spoke of tlw degeneration of Prie~t to
Teacher and [).r ..... t'... liIlid the ~:unc thing
when h~ said thill "'Ve have learnl-d tllat
religion" ill not 5.we us, nor technology.

BLACK SPOT
WEEKEND
ACTIVITIES:
F RIDAY8,30 Mosesfolk and classical
guitar
10:00 :\fikc Mcrt augh classica l guitarist
SATU RDAY 8:30 Mike Winter blues guitarist

\\'0 must save Olirsel\"l'S."
Some\\ here \\ ilhin the interplay of the
Id and Ego, or between the positive rein·
forf't:ments 01lT culture has lost man, In~t
me, l)['('tllIS(' I ('.1nnot be measured or
mayhl' not {'\"i'n explained. In a ('('rtnin
sense I think this j, ..... hat Huber meant
when he .....rote. "And in nil the SHIoIiS'
ness of tr\lth, hear thill: without IT man
cannol live. 1J11I he who Ii\"~ with IT
alone is not a man."
Intere~tin~l)" enou~h. the ca~I('rn cultures htl\·c "evcr attained the material
satisfaction of the .....e-;t. but their culture
hardly faces Ule complicated dilelllmas as
Q r('~mlt of materialization an.1 literalism.
TIle Truth in tile cast is some..... here wiUI'
in :\' an, and can be fOllnd only by kno .....·
ing oneself. ·'Look thou within, thuu
art Ihe Buddha."
And within our age many hQve sought
for "the truUI" wul for ··the reality" in
despair of Ule one of concrete. Some
have tumed to alrohol. drugs, SC_, reli·
gion, etc. or some h ave. slipped back Into
pUS5ivity and lwecpted a world of V14h1C~
all.1 reality not their own.
The second perspedi\e fmm which
De.....ey vie .....ed the oontemporary cr~
was through Jean-Paul Sllrtre's ··No K'(it.~
By tlLis shift of focus 110 longer are look.
ing at our culture from II ithout, but we
are vie ..... lng our culture fmm w/t11iu. :\nd,
at all ICl'els the intra-pcrloOnal relation·
!>hips arc COIlrSt'. shallow and rarely mean·
ingful. In Sartre's words, ··hell is oll'cr
people." fo'or Sartre. love b Impossible
because when we love $Omcone we w.mt
thelll both Il! $\lhjcct and object. We w.mt
them ..as subja:t, as II. pcrloOll like oursc!\'cs
"ith dl"iires and fl't'lil1~ 1I11d as a persoll
who ehOO!oC~ frecly 10 lovc Ui. Hut we
also wa.nt them as nbject, which is to
say Ihat we want them a.~ a "thing" to bc
posse~l'(l. like an inaniln:ltc ohjeet, saf~'
frOll1 deQth and \lnfait hfulne~s.
Hllt whe ther or not Snrtre i5 rig!.t, oh\'iollsh there b within ~·aeh of us II F.·",
to g iv~ our self to other,. As 1)C,,,'} pllt
it, "we hold b.1('k whllt CI't·ryollt· d~l'
nct'ds. "
De.....cl ealll'd his third persp(.'(.:tive UII
idea for R S{'nior Tndcpe\ldent Proll,.'('I.
If I interpret him (.'(Irr~'cd) this 1X'fl;IJ«'

live I\~ l'(lntra~ted with the nr .. t two, is n
look within olln;ch,,~ as ,1 part of our ('ul·
tllre. '!1lCfe is Klillcthing about us, IJewey
~a\·jj. tllat will not allo ..... lIS 10 giVl' up till'
~trillc of original sin. \\'hat we would
like to sec: written is a SIP on "The Ori~in.11 Doc:trine nf Ori;inal B..ightoousn(·-.s."
ori~inal stuff" in fact
of wonder. rather than sometlung to be looked upon as a spectre?"
Today we seem to vi{'\\' it as the laller,
whidl III a \\ iI)" rcillfol"Ct's the ronception
of Original sin of a sort. Shouldn't .....1". as
Ix'''~' ~uggcsts, \"kw the origin31 ~turr as
a ··Pregllant chaos" to be ordered?
II appears to m(> that Ihe lloclrine of
··originalsin" ill bounrJ up essentially with
the wow in which the dmos has been or.
Jerell Iw orthodo.~ !>(;icntific mcthod, and
mfl}be this is Ihe point Dewey is trying to
111.1).;.... Scientific dogma dllims thnt men·
tal emlution is the reSult of random reo
~pon~~ conditioned and Jl r~rvl'<.l by
positive reinforcem .... nt, and that all or·
gallisms, inct uding mun, are essentially
passive alltoma tn ronlrolled by el1vlron·
ml'nt, who~ on l~ purpo:;e is the reduction
of t('nsiom.

'·h or was that

~mething

SOIll....where in that ord.ering of the
wmld. mall qUlI 1Il,Ill, as opposed to m:m
(Iua Obi~'('t, or TIling, or IT, or madline.
h lo,t. lIi~ orh;il\al sin lies dC("pI), im·
IM-ud,'<.I withll\ all or~.J.ni'm "iewed onl~ a~
,11l\'l' 10 ,ariou.~ compl~ change.. in en\ imlllllcllt etc.
Against

thl~

kind of orderillg ..... e arc

challenll:('(,ltnward.~ a new ordering. a new

IIlIM \;"\17..Al10\i 10 halall(:e the Jlr~nt
It I~ not a matter of well it might
be niC1.· to romt· lip w ilh a tM,.·w "ay of
l<JoJ..in,!{ at man. II i.~ e'l ..... ntial for sur.
Ihotl. But da,p within the dl'Spair of the
n1Ol1l('nt. there i~ always the "unfonnClI
pmmbc" of hope.
"'Ih; sieknl'Ss of our age is like t.hat
of no other age. and it ""longs togel her
with them "II. The hi5tory of culture i~
nOI a l"OUr,o: of ""0105 ill whidl one runner
after IInoth('r 1m, to traveI"SC ~ail)' an(I IIlI'
~llspecti ngly the saUle death.track . . .
Shall we hn\"e to go Ulls ..... ay to tile en(l,
to tri31 nf Ihe Anal darkness? \nlt'le
there i.~ daugt'r, the TC"l.'Iling force gro .....s
too." (!luber)
trt·nd~.

Kalamazoo Seniors Named
Woodrow Wilson Fellows
l1m.'e !..:a.lamazoo College )enior~ too ..}
(Feb. 19) .....ert' designated by the wood·
row \\'i1son National Fdlowship t'ound~·
tion as among the be5t (uture college
teacher pr~T'«b in the Unttl'(l Stat~'S and
Canad~.

The Woodrow \Vilson IXosignat..'S arc:
Mrs. SUAAn Cope Ekstrom. Bruce M.
Ilaight und Gwen A. Van Domekn; Jnmc)
C. Donald)()11 WOll Honorable Mention.
This year's Dc5ignat('~ bring to 3 1 th ...
totalmunber of Kal:ullazoo Colll'ge st',uior,
chosen by the Woodro ..... \ \ ilson Foundation, one of the top acadClllle hOllors
awarded in the U. S. and Canada, sln('('
1945. Kalama7.oD is the lOp prodU~f of
Woodrow \\Uson fo~ellow~ among 'lit·higan'5 private colleges.
l1H."' Foundation M'It'elt'd Ihi, \Cllr 14
···lai nf 1,124 \\'oodro .... Wil~n ·1A...i/:.
nate-s out o( 11.682 .... 11(1 had been 1I01lli·
natl.a h) their coll.·ge prof("oo;o~.
Graduate schools in the nation .lre re·
ceil'ing a list of the Dt'sjgn~tes' II.Ulll.'\
"ith thf' rt.'(.'Olllmendall()n that .111 an'
.......orth, of fUlalll;1a1 support in graduat('
r
school. , ThiJ mark., a chan~e in the
fo'oundation'5 fellnwship progrmn. In the
last 10 ,ears. with fund.~ from th .. Ford
Foundation amounting to $.52 million. tIle
\\'oo<Iro ..... Wilson Foundation I\a.~ abl\·
to make direct gr.lnl~ tn approXimate!)
1.000 American and C.1n:l.dian ,tudell'"
annual" to support their fint \('Rr of
gradllail' study.

"Now ollr major role ill to idt:lltifv for
grad u.1te dq>artmeflts those students' who
In our vi ..._ ha\'e the best POk'lltial for
college tcnching,~ lt3id Sir Hugh T3rlor,
l're5ident of Ihe FOlllldation.

Bach Series Tickets
Still Available
Blleh Fe~t i val series tickels arc shll
ava ilable 3t a reduced ratl' to K students
ill the flne arts building. Tickets lIlay be
I'll rchast.-u for 51 ..... ith a stulklll identinca.
tion card instead of tile regular $4 price.
The Am con~rt of the se-ri~ ..... ill Ix: al
4 p.m. Sunday, ~farch 3. and will feature
local pcrfonnen, and Ule Young Pcople\
Con~rt \lill be at 8:30 p.m. \\'edlll'Sday.
\Ia.rch 6. The thinl concert, at 5 and
o:JO p.l11. '.Iarch 9 .....ill prel>Cnt Ule "'Ilw
1';lMifln \(ocordin~ to M. Mark." The flnaJ
t'OIIo(.'1.rt Will be at 4 p.lll. Sun<la}, \larch
10, and .... i11 Clm,ist of a ",ukt)' nf b.:I1OCjUt.
dl,lI11ix.T music ",·ll'Ctions.
()"lint:Ui,h~'<.I arti.'b indude Maria Sta.
dt'r, a S..... iss soprallO; Shirl,,) Love, !I \Ie.
tropolitlll1 0Pt.'111 AsloOCi<lhon mcnn.~p
rallO; James S('h..... abaeher. a \ersntile and
well·kllO ....'1 tenor; llI1d Daniel Christian,
;1 Kalll1lla1.00 baritone.
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Legitimate City Government?
Conservatives Ignore Evidence
1'/tis quarter's Index StllU ha.\' flol made il (/ 1Jr(Jl:lice 10 comment 011

the 1)resclltlJOlitical siluation 1/1 the city of Kafama;:oo; Jlerhaps bCCClIISC
we 1lad stil ret(lined some scmbfllllce of optimism. Events ill tfle JltlRt
month 1woe completely eliminl/ted that optimism.
PlJU{ Schrier !Va.';' e{eclt:d Kl/ltllna;:oo /IIl/yor ill No.-ember amI Icas
ioilled 011 tI,e city commissiOtl by three olflcr "col1servati,,;es" - G(hc(lf(/
Walters, 1'!JrtlS Cartcr, (111(1 Dotl(lld J'nestram, mui three "/ibe((/ls" - Rnymond lJiglitotcer, M(lrgaret Machin , and Francis Hamilton.
The quest iOIl of IV/let her cOllllcifnlll1l Curter lwei ade{/uately met city
residence requirements for c(lIIdi(/acy and conseqtle ll tly tt,;hethcr /w
should. be $Cal ell wos raised (It the first meeting of tIle new coullcil by II
ck1eatecl c(IIl(/idote, Joseph ""dttell. A motion nwde by Mr. Hightower
wul secOIuled by Mrs. Mndli"/lwt .\lr. ClIlter's qualifications be reviewed
tv(IS defeated 4-3 by cUllIlcilmell W(1lters, Tries/om , Carter, (Inti Moyor
Schrier.
That Ty Curter wOl/ld feel it lI;ilhin the realm of lJoliticol ethics to
vote (It all on the qllel>tion of u;/wther his CfllldidllCY be illvestignled is
unbelievable. It seems to mc I/wl if his qualifications were illdeed llfiquestiolWble (thM he htld beeu (/ legal resident of tllis (OtCli for the ftco
yellrs previolls to tile elect ion) he wOl/ld hm;e lI:a llted the qtlestion cleared

To the ~-ditor:
This lettcr stems from a recent nlfilintion bel'ween tllC Creat Lnkcs College,
Assocl.,tlOn, of which your institution j)
a mcmber, and six i\ lidwestern \lIli\'cr.>ilics: Case-Western Reserve, the lInivcr~itv uf Cincinnati, Indiana University,
the Ohio Slate Univcrsit\·, the Univcr~
ity of Michigan, nntI Micl;ifl;;m Stllie UniH·r~il~'.
Certain COOllCrative program)
ure now heing adminblered hy CLCA
and the grad uate ~hools of these six
univer.;itie~. In rccent discussions. the
deans uf those graduate ~<,;hools and
members of CLCA have e~pr{'~s""" <.'One.'rn oyer rh(" position of the IlIllle 1lI{'1lI'
ht'rs of our gr:.dunting clnsscs of 1008
,·i'_Il·\,i. the Selecth'e Service Sy~lem.
Thb \ettl.'r is directe.:1 to tho!oe men.
As YOH well know, the 1Il('Chanisms of
thl' Sclecti\e Servit'e S},stelll ha\'e be<:'n
"riticlll,d for more th,1Il 20.vear'. [t l~
po~ible that I'residcnl Johnson and the
S<:ClI rity Council will in some way modify l.'~i,ting procedures and !aki' l'ngni:mncc of lhe many rCCQmm{'ndations tlwt
h(l\'e Iwcn mnde by variou~ educational
"ssociation~, regional :lIld nation~l. At
pmsenl, however, defennenl~ for \1Ild.·r·
~radll"t .., in good slnnding rem:,in ill
force.
\Vc arc aware that a signilieant number of June. 1008 graduates of our cuilegcs will t'nter thc scrvke short I} aftl'r
graduating; some will receive commis,ion, Ihmngh various HOTC progrnm~
and othc!) will enlist. Some of thl:
graduate) will Inkc employment. ~Iull)
ure now makiug careful and sonnd applil:atiollS to gru.luatc alKI professional
schools, planning 10 continue their ('<[n·
cations ill S<"ptember, 1968.
\\'c arc COIIl't!nll'(l with that group of
male students who fall inlo none of Ihe~
catcgories. The.-e ~re ~ tlldellt ) \\ 110
originnll) intcndl'<i tu go to p;r<luuatl,chool but who have decidtxl not to tin

ussuming that their !,Tf1Iduate careers
Will be intermptoo.
We urge these studcnts to cunsult with
their campus ndvisors and 10 gh'e estrl.'ll\cly serious thought to the continll:ttiO~1 of their fonna l education afler graduatiun next Junc. Fir£t, it appears to
he simply wasteful and unproductive for
;. capable student to wait idl) 11,1 sec
whnt will happen 10 him. Second, grad.
illite stllden ts whO$e cnr('(.'J'$ arc interrupted b~ the draft are automatically a~
sured rcadmission by their univcrsitics.
Stndl'nts who dcfcr matriculating in a
graduate school until somctime in II\('
fl\tur~ may be confronted by intel\~{,
t'Ompctilio n from mur\.' w{'II-(lualill~,(\
nplllil'lIllh than thc good graduate schonb
can ab~o rb. In ~Utn, th".re are sound
reawn< for )tudents who arc "unsurc"
uf what they should do to make appli.
cation for admi~~ion 10 graduate schoob.
providing they ha\'t' both tilt' intellt'etunl ".np',citi~·' for and an houest l'Oll\·
milment to graduatc work.
1n l'Ondusiun, wc OlllX' again urg<"
~uch stlldenl~ to talk s('rjou~ly with thcir
advi'>Ors.
Sincerely )0"".
ITenry A. Al're)
Presidcnt
Great Lakes Colle,!!:e) Awx'iatioll
:.0,

~~~~~~s~~
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LANGUAGE-CULTURE·
PAY·TRAVEL. For your eop!
send $1.00 AIRMAIL \0: ISla
133 Itue lloteI des

Brussels 6, Belgium.

Cultural Calendar
Fehmar) 23: 6:30 lind 10:30 p.m_ lIussinn Film, "Overcoat," Recital Uall.
Febmary 23: "Su~pieion," 156 Wood lIali. " R(\ ~ ho-Mall:' 2304 Sangren Hall.
U.S.C.B. Movics S<"ries, 7:00 and 0:15 pJIl.
ft'hrm.ry 25: Mllsic o..pt. Heeilal. Rceital Hall, 4 p.m.
Faculty Fir.. ~ide, Dean Dewcy's homc. 8:00-9:30 p.lll.
.Fchnmry 26: 11111.1k Perlman, violinist. Kalmnnzoo Symphony Orchestra,
High School. 8:30 p.llI.
Chapel, Or. Juhn Spencer. 10:00 n.m.
F~·hr\lnry 29: 111C I lcI~inki Philharmonic Community Concert, C BS. 8:30 p.ln
Fl:bnlary 29-Mard. 1. 2: The Tem]lCSt, Dalton Theatre, Knl:lmn7.oo CO""g', 'I
Mnrch J: Frl"ltman Forum, Stctson Chapel, lO:OO n.lll.

UI)·

j

Mayor Scllricr ftliled to resolve ony doubts auoftt tI,e legitimacy of
Carter's calldid(lCY by reading the Gettysburg Address to the city cOtlllcil
at the beginning of (l recent session (in recognition of Uncoil,'s birthdllY).
But wlwt clouded the f/Uf:sfiOfl even more t{'(IS the filial relc(lse of Whitten's prOOf last week. It includes:

,

.-... ~,~)" ·-.. >t·~
".-., ..•",
!

1) Testil1lOllY of Carter's former neighbors in Os·h/emo tOlcllsllip Sft/fiug
that Carter lived ill/hat towllship tllltil early ill 1967.

I,

"""~""'""'''''T'
,

2) Buildiflg OCCUptll!cy statements SilOicillg Owt Curti'"~ did Iwt live a/ the
address he had listed i'l Kalamazoo, (m opllrtmell( bflildin ~ C(lrter owns
but completely rcnts Out.
3) Carter's drivers license and the local telephone directory ~·tating tlwt
tile residence of Ty Carter was CIt the Oshtemo totc/lship address.
If this evidence is completely ianorcd by Mayor Sch rier, Mr. Triestam, Mr. \Valters, Ufui Carter himseft, tlwn we (10 110t see }IOW the people
of K(liallUizoo c(m conJinue to cOTl$uler this city goveTlllllcnt (l legitimate
aile. Mr. Schrier can stop talking aboftt the declining mOrl/lity in SOCiety,
for he will be eSlablisllillg (I (..' redibility gal' that u:ot/ld (10 evell Lym/oll
- D.H.
l ohnson iI/stice.

Lack of Student-Administration
Communication Slows Progress
by Brlld Burkhart
In n'l'l'nt \\t'l'h therc ha, 1lt....·Jl mll(h
tal\.. of ,tlU,kllt rj~!.ts on campllS. As is
(lI\\"j~s th .. t'<I~e the "lIdcnls maintuin that
the nthninj\tmtion i:. closl'(\-milldal to
ch:mgt's which nrc. to their minds, boOth
ne«'~)My nnd prnetienl. Thc adlllini,·
tralion un the other hand tnk ..s thc position pul into ""mls r«'Cntl} by uur Prcsidcnt Mr. lI icks: "Look whM we have (II.
ready given )011 :Iild YOll're stIli 110t sHti,lied!" Thl'SC positiun~ show the rOlltMIII
radica lnt·~) of th .. student Ivdr "('''''' till'
tm(iitionul t'On'K: I\'ati\'l's of the «lIItrulling
administration. They )00" II .., nctiun' of
tho'>(' without ;m) ulti~natc puwer again_I
those with the final ahsoilltl' ~:.\'.
1I0'\C"cr, whllt i~ i"l.'rhalJS most t·videnl
in th('SC stands is the lack of mcanin1dul
«~nmunic~tion between thc two group).
Too, ort('n w,h _idef in thc (Iialoguc become frozen into Ii position in whit'h the~
no longer ~k to unde rshmd their op'
ponents' side of thc argumenl. In thc case
of the adlllilli~lralion thi~ is ('viden('Cd b\

Info r malion Service, non-p rofit,
today announced that I,
GUARANTEED JOn
ABROAD are available It
young people 17", to 40, Year
Round and Summer. The ne
34 page J OBS ABROAD mag ..

the fud thnl till') nr~' \U1coneerned ;~OOl1t
brillgillg Ollt thc truc rC,lSon~ for thl'ir
~t:md. Hather, they too oft{'n r~'gT<''-~ townrd the feeling thut the)' ne{,ll not e\'cn
linll \\ith the ~tuderlt' at .111 if th(·~ du not
wi,h to ,Io~. In (hb ('<lse "lint the studt'nh Iwaf ,IS the re,\.Son for til(' de,li,.1 of
their rCfIut'!>t i, thnt "thc quc~tion ;) too
l'Olllplex to go intn at the mnmC'nt." Thb
dOb 1101 '>Oh~' ti'l' pruLlt'1ll but Illcrd~
ngl!;rll\'ate~ it.

Furthcr. ill tlu- id"ali,tk' ~t"lient mind
there (un be nu rl'l>ped for someone who
Iloes not denl openl) and hont'~tly \\ ith
them. Studcnt~ are not children to he
tIc~lt with as if thcy ('Ould nut grllsp tilt'
~itullti"n. The major re;I"On why students
hnve rem;lined IMi\'e aoout the wry Inn·
gibl.. pre:>,,"r(') \'I~id, the "dmini"tralion
faCb is \)('(':lUse of the "credibility gap"
which ('\ists ix-tw('('n th{'m nnd thc ad·
mini~trntion. An hOIll~to{',~ upnn Ih{' part
of nll ooncemcd will no doubt sohe many
of tin:: mh\Uldcr~l~ndings which (nrrently
pr,·\"ail.
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YOUR CALL, PLEA5E

•

Greets Birchers
by Philip Willson

Mr. Benson says, ,.( I ) wou ld have
SOOIi as
th e Commies laid the Srst brick." Fea r
of atomic reprisal is rldleulolls, he says,
since "any time they want 10 slart un
Atomic War, they can, but they don't
wllnt to, lx-cause all the slaves behind the
Iron and BWllOOo Curtains would rise up
and overthrow the Soviel-'." Secondly, he
says he would Iu\'e been justi6ed because
there ....as a treaty guaran teeing free access to all of Berlin. "Where have .... e
resistl.'<l? Nowhere'"
Regarding Vietnam, he said, "W'e could
win the wa r in Vietnam ill nincty daY' If
Wlishiogton ....anted it so. This group of
barbari;ms," is going to take ovcr the
world. "Where shall we dmw the line?
Miami? Kalama.wo? Utah? . . . We have
to draw it there, that's .... here r m from."
Obviously, the Commies arc THE ENEMY; why, then, Mr. Benson questions,
doc! the United Slates continue to send
" Billions of dollars in foreign aid:' H e
ohvlously also felt Ihnt cultural ami ed ucational exchange programs were traito rous. " lIave we gone out of our minds?"
Ilerhars he has if he sees total war as th e
only solution to intematiOllal disagreements. Mr. Benson drew an wlIllogy be·
tween the present situation and the strug.
gle against Fascist Cennany and added
thai aid to Tito is treason by the United
States go\·emment. "Every communist is
dedicated to our burial - even if they
argue over the funeral rites."
In practically the same breath, Mr. BenlIOn aCC'USCd LB} both of being a front
for Ille communisb, and QCCll5ing the communists of causing the rebellion in Watts
to occur. Such a theory ....-ould tend to
imply that LBJ was trying 10 promote uprisings in the cities, which, upon examination of his and congress's records, is not
implausable.
In addition to much more opinion, ~r
ronollsly presented as fact, Mr. Benson
eventually outlined briefly the origination
and characteristics of the Joh n Birch SoCiety. It was founded by Mr. Hobert
Welch (of Welch's candies), and ntlmed
aft .. r Captain John Bir('h of the U. S.
AmlY, who laught the "Chinese people
about the Chri-;tian way of life. . . lie
died at tile hllnds of the Red Chinese flrst victim in a long, long war."
TIle John Birch Socicly, as articulated
by Mr. Bcn.son in his breathy delivery,
feds Illat "the FBI is a fact-flnding
group ....hleh need only be feared by communists; communism is on tI,e side of evil;
the present United States govenunen t is
on the side of communism. The erganization was proposed te 6ght apathy and
the ~vil communist corupinlcy. TIll: aims
which it hopes to accomplish are: to combat threats to the American way of life;
10 end collectivism in the United States;
to restore the powcr balance by weakening
the fedcrnl governmen t nnd slrengthening
the slatc go\·emments. As; a society, they
rL~r\'e the right to reject or drop anyone
whom they chose ....ithout statinjl; a reaso n;
especially anyone belonging to ACLU
(eve n though they purport to believc in
personal free<lom) or NAAC P, which th ey
feel arc communist inGltmted. Even
though the Birchers have only the power
(Continued on Page 4)

Colloquium Analyzes
Herthneck Propos.1
hy Kim Ridenour

. Reed Benson, SOil of form er United knO<'ked over the Berlin Wall as
Secretary of Agriculture, spoke to
hundred IX'Ople ill the Western
Uni versity Student Center Inst

evening. Mr. Iknson, the
O. C. representative of the
natlonnl public rda. • lind ro-author
" Federalist," a magazine of Amenopinion published by the Birchers,
"Why I Joined TIle John Birch
M the topic of his address.

an en masse recitation of the
pledge of aUegiall<'c and in\'0Mayor Schrier stepped to the podi.
to welcome the M~kers after truth"
may hllYe been In attendance. Dereturning 10 his 5C!at. he said, " I at-

every

m~ting

(of the John Birch

• I can, to further our repu blican
government, regardless of who the

is," llis r('f1lnrb mny seem para·
,.,1",,,, he walked out of the Rcpub.
meeling concerning Black
Benson procedcd to stale that he

'''''"'''g from a sense of duty; and

time was divided between duty to
home, country and profe5Sion; he
'" '?l".~l ly fulfilling th e latter that
!-Ie emphasized that, "we (prehis society) need people who
""';',"Uv.~ in balance in this lire and
struggle Against atheistic commuHe affimu the nC'CeSsity of plaCing
things which are importlUlt
one "can't delegate the responto maintaill personal freedom, ...
compensate for a loss of
Mr. Benson obviously believes
that nothing Is more importunt
his personal freedom, and most ceroot the li ves of the Asian populaThis point is emphasized by his
that " the Constitution of the
States of America is part of my
belief....

,",," ,''X"

"',,,,,«.,

hero because our country is at war,
we're losing that war, lind hllve ~n
~me time:· A lou caused, asBCIlSOIl, by the trugie action of
''','',,' Eiscnhower when he recalled
MacArthur, and refuS(.-d to allow
to precipitate wa r with China as a
of indcscriminate bombing during
lall Korean War.
"the greatest eivili7~... tlon on the face
....-orld today," the Unitl'd Slates is
for the defense of the two
upon which dcmocrucy is founded,
a~ capitaliSm and Cod, 5a)"I Mr.
He neglected, however, to sugnumlJer of human beings, the anof whom this responsibdity en·
Mr. BL'IIJOn accepts the genocide
the United States in Viet·
that '·Marx provided
which hide tyrants
agrarian refonn and . . .
Ind since he e<pmtes 10M
with death, no one is WOJ"!le
his positioll is en hanced . In his
i of death and loss of freedom,
Ueruon pe rceives socialism liS slow
and conUllUnism as a qUIck dellth.
yo u a chOice," Benson said;
chuckled.
Benson purported 10 ha ve exploded
his philor.ophlcal ob$erva. I easier to take-over one eapl·
thllTl it b 10 gain conlrol of Ilfly strong
capitals; socialists ....-ant controlling
Washington; therefore (al.
J,,~,o;,." might dispute his con·
5OCialistJ; "'1lfIt to tilk~ver
"'"'"try! (On this sixth day of Nopr~idcnt eled: Wallace anprogram of. . . )
continued expluiling the notioo in
miad of the rural audience, of an int
I communist plot to subj uga te
by slices. "You And I live in a
agc of Murder Incorporatr:d such
tyrants of nur time can't hold a
Cenghls Khan . . . "The only
Is the nationality of the tyrants.

."Ii",";

""p;n,,,,by

.

h"d""",k

Saturday evening bet....cen cightthirty and I....,.el\'e p.m. is the time for
the one, the onl), annual Pizza Party It
··K. ~ Enjoy your pizza in the de,;ant
East Room o,·crlooking the beautjful
Bowen Park(ing Lot.) Or if )'ou wish,
you ma)" feast upon this rare delicacy
in the pri\ac}' of your donn rOOnl:
delivery is free. This tcrri6c e'-"ent is
OIad~ obtainable 10 )'011 hy the approbriolls men of the illustrious Oelmega
Sociely.

Thll winter quarter di310guc on respen-

Marie Rubin I' Sebastian and Dail Willoughhy as Antonio shown performing in the
"'empest," Kilimazoo College student production. Hemaining perfonnances include
8 p.m. Friday eve nin g, 2 p.m. Saturday afternoon and 8 p.m. Sahlrday evening.
(photn by Ke n Bowers)

Rev. Cleage to Probe
Black Destiny Monday
Rev. Albert D. Cleage, Jr., pastor of The
Central United Church of Chrut (also
known as the Shrine of the Blade Madonna ) and founder of the Black Christian
Nationalist Movement, will speak al the
studenl senate chapel at 10 a.m. Monday
moming. Ilis topic will be "Black People
in the United States" in what promises to
bo one of the most exciting speeches of
thcquartcr.
Rev. Cleagc is chainnall of the Citywide
Citi7.Cll5 Action Committee, the Federation for Self_Ddennination, alld the Inner
Cily Organizing Commith..-e. The organi.
zations wor k to systematically mobilize,
organize, and ~ucate the Detroit black
community.
}o'rom a pulpit of a militant black nationalist chllrch, Rev. Cleage vo ices the
d emand~ ef an oppresst:d pt.'Ople and seeks
to shake the very foundation of socidy so
that a Black identity wiUl'merge. He beg ins in the chu rch. III a bulletin from his
church, Rev. C1ellge ha, called to N~gro
congregations to resurrect the historic
Black Messiah and discontinue ....orshipping a .... hite JeStl, ....1'00 never existed. Reflecting this "Black Ecumenical Movement" is a recently acquired Black MIldonRtl by Clanton Do....dell 10000ted in the
'anetulry of his church.
In a church publication C1eage said,
-nllll whitf" A.mericam continue to insist
upon a ...-hlte Chri5t in the face of aU historical cvldenCl' . . . is the ero~'Iling
dt'lllon.~tmi ioll of their wllite supremacist
convict ion that all things good lind valuable must be with white.
Black pl'Ople
ctlOnot build dignity on thei r knees wor_
shipping tI white Olrlst. We ml15t put
llown this white Jesus which the white
man gavc liS In slavery and which h8.'l becn
learing liS to pieces."
Hev. Clenge is try ing to build u church
thnt elllplmsi~cs an un fniling Black fa ith
in Hlac.k people; to re~tore the d("stiny and
colltrol of Black IIffairs, rejecting the "outsiders," regardlcu of thdr sym pathy or
intentions. Clellge sees ~ucl l outsiders as
a major obstacle preventing the solution of
many inner city problems - particularly
edllcatieo. POintillg out the b;tent of
while conlrol in the inner dty sc:hools,
Ilev. Clragf" protests tIlat "they Ihink of
our children l!l little Sil,-agCS. ~'can't
t{'aeh our children b«-cau'iE' they arc afraid
of thf"m. TIlev hide in their offices or
even down ill the funlace room so as to be
unavailable if any trouble should occur.
If they belonged inside our communities,
they wouldn't have to be ufraid:'
Rev. Cleage is insisting that the Board
of Education appoint hlaek administrators
10 bluck schools who will be accountable
to Ih("lr community. Without schools that
relate lIlenningfully to the mililant new
nlack community, Hev. Clcage predicts

that the community will continue to he deprived of the resources of its most predou~
potential - the children.
Rev. Cleage believes the black childrcn
can DOt leam because wh ite adm inistl1ltors
have alienated them with a systcm ....hich
has I)ot created an environment conducive
to learning. nle pTC5ent SYAL'lI1 does not
understand black problems because it is
not a blaele system. Rev. Clcage emphasizes thai black consciousness, pride, and
history nllL~t be tau ght 10 develop a black
identity. He Sltid recently, '·Our children
must understand that they are part of a
Black Nation which is engaged In a revolu·
tion 10 t hrow off the shackk'S of bondnge
IlIld b«-ome u free people."
Not limiting Ilis demands 10 the estab·
lishment, Bev. Clctlge also em phasiZC$ the
necessity for Blac k pllrent ~ 10 become in_
volved and 10 instill n black dignity. He
challenges parents 10 do morc for their
children than providc a roo f o\'er their
heads and food in their stomachs.
Rev. Cleage's colllmn, Meuage to the
Black Nation, appears WCf'kly in the
Michigan Chronicle, and h~ speaks every
Sunday night on the Voice of BlAck Ameri.
can program on WCIIS, 1440, from 8:30
to 9:30p.m.
A native of Detroit, Re\'. Clcage Is u
graduate of WArne State Uni\"l!!l"!llty and
the Oberlin Craduate School of TIleology.

~ibili ty was continued last TIlUrsdllY wi th
the CSA.spon~red colloquiulII, "Authority and B~ponsibility:' in thc Fine Arts
recita l hall. Six students, profcss()Ts, and
faculty members were invited to respond
to student senate president Mike lIerthneck's proposal fOr the creation of a Col·
lege Rules Committee, thereby furthering
di~logu(' on the subject ef regulations
through ~pcaJ.t'r a.nd audiCllce response.
Speaking in reply to Hcrthneck were
Dean Babette Truder, Dr. E(lward Moritz. Bernard McKay, Dean William Long,
Baird Blackstone and Dr. John Pctl'l'son.
The hour and a half coUoquium went
beyond botIa lIerthneck's proposal and
the original topic of discusslon. Abruptly
advanced by Or. Peterson's suggestion to
drop all pr~ntly existing regulations for
a complete refonnalio n of social r" lei lit
Kalamazoo, the rul es· responsibility ruSCtlSsion took on gargantuan proport ion~
through steadily growing suggestion~ and
idea, from the largely studen t audience.
IJoth cam pus o rgllni~l ions and individllru
students had solutions, or criticisms of
other JOlutions, 10 the basic rules l'Ontroversy, turning the colloqUium into a \'O<'al
organ for campll$ thought. While the
en tire question of rules. responsibility, and
authority was left in the air. se\'Crnl opposing and concurrenl viewpoints became
in~asingly clear and, perhaps, enlighten.
ing to those of variOIlS slands.
lIerthneck again outlined his prop05al
for a College Rules Committee and the
reasoning behind it. The commi ttee,
which ....ould consist of fOur students, two
faculty members, and tv.·o administrators,
wuuld have the power to re,·rev.· and rC\-tse
current college social regulatioru, suhject
to veto by the president of the college.
TIle present system of regulations and rule
malting, he stated, has led to the current
low morale in the cam pus community.
Direct involvCTnent in the ru les committee,
and resulting respect on the ptlrt of the
si udent body for both the revised nli l'S
!Iud the need for those rilles, wOllld COIlsidenlbly alleviate student disslliidaction
with the Kalamazoo code of social regulations and with the nIle-making process.
Dean Trader responded thllt some 50Ciai
regulations 3re obViously nceded to protl'Cl the college's interests and to aebie\'c
the primary goals of knowledge and academic achievement for which this college
stauds. The college should act as a prepanl.tion for pressures encountered after
graduation, thereby making too much
"pcnnissivencu" an undl':§i~able atmosphere under which to opernte a college
(Continued 00 Plge 3)

Morale Involves
Task of Engagement
by Leon Raikes
An yone who hilS heanl of Dr. Bogart's
"Kalamazoo College Syndrome" or who
has shared a friend'5 tlcademic hysteria
here knows what Dr. John Spcnl'Cr was
speaking to in chapel on Monday. In !lll
address entitled '·Morale alld Community," he formed an importAnt thesis concerning our disengagement from ollrsel\es.
Those factors of tile Kalamazoo College
en\'ironment to which ....e point dhgustedIy may l'Iot be rl'$ponsible fer ollr low
morale. Perhaps ( I s.... y perhaps) we are
Tcsponsible ourseh'es.
Almost every student I know hiU sometime threatened to transfer or drop school.
Each senses a lack of community and an
abundance of strain. Many faculty members also feel alienated - feci that studenls
arc not responding adequately to Ihf'ir
efrorU. Likewise some ndminlstrntors
hf'rc ....orry about money or the restless·
ness of others. In short, here is an atlllosphere of complaint. Realizing this, Dr,
Spencer attempted to dellne morale Ilnd

communily lind to e~pl ain the!ie symptoms
In the process.
Dr. Spencer's own morale, he 5.1id, in_
volves a " task of engagement." It does
nOI in llolve, as assumed by a certain delln's
office to which he referred, such variables
as salary or environment. From personal
experience, Spencer insisted that morale
is DOt a product of favorable eirClUllstan~. Morale results, in fact, from the
0pp05itc. As in Kant's Elhiu, the greater
the ebstacles, the more a('('Ountabie we
are for our actions. In the clement of "in
spite of' he Isola ted the essential e1CTn~nt
of momle.
An important corollary of this conclu.
sion is tllat " Moralc is power" - an energy
which is "tile basis for civilization and the
significance of institutions." As a po....er
it is "subject 10 distinctions of l15e." Outside drcumstances <':lnnot bring back
morale once it is lost. A dean cannot
creale morale with public relations techniques. Nor CM a. student wait to be
(Con tinued on Page 2)
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responsible to himself.
Dr. Spencer began his comments on
community with a note from Jaspers.
"an's best gift is the "proximity of self· Dear Editor,
efficient. Since the intercom Jl!pair
existent human beings" _ the inHuence of
I wou ld Iilee to compliment DJl!nt on his by our own college maintenance
reality, the existence of enduring person- cartoon in last w~Ie's f ruIer. It was an ment, it would seem that this .
aIiUe!. Such personalities, Dr. Spencer alnusing and appropriate pictUJl! of what could be more easily remedied.
said, "Made me aware of m)'sele Com- we in the <IomlS have all experienced at been informed that the intcrcom
VicwI pre#fltcd in Ill., nellJ$ptJpet ,houid not be considered thole o/l/~ College. mUllity, thcn, is emphatically not merely one time or another In making a telephone down may be due. to an ovcrload
togetherness. Community is a group of can.
by putting two donns on a
gcnuinely reacting personalities whose
However, as an operator for the men's to handle only one building.
Editor .... ...•.... .......... _.............................................................................Dave Harrison
trust transcends differences. TIlere call switchboard I feel I should offer an e:J:_ load fesult5 in the burnin~ out of •
of weeks to
MMaging Editor ............................................................................. ,..... Kim Ridenour be "no community among shadows who planation of the caUlleS of tlle5e clrcum- which takes a
rdlcct circumstances." Community, rather, stances. Although I do not know what It wou ld bo
I
AModate Editor ......................................................................................... Dnve Leitch ma kes morale in the midst of destructive the situation is at Trowbridgc ( I imagine be
and a spare part
AdvllZ"tiJing Manager ............................................................................Tilll Howlett InBucnccs in order to preserve sanity. And it is simihlr), T can h:stify that we on the ha nd to avoid having to walt for
nt the same time mornle is the founda tion Iloben switchboard must operate with
1lie tllird factor which malees the
Circulation Manager
.............................................................................. J)hll "/illson of community which can nevcr be con· many IlI(:ci1anical difficulties .
aton' job difficult is the la rge num
lrived.
First of all, wc have a very old switch- calls we must handle at busy times. \\
Photographer ............................................................................................... Ken Bowers
So where does this Ica\'C the KlIlllmawo mud, many partJ of which often do not six calls come in at once, cach one
Contributing Writers
...John Danley, Leon Raikes, Dau Siegel, Collcge student? At Grst it Icaves him work. TIle tdephone company provides be aruwered separately, which talees
Marlene Miklich, Howard Brecher with a logical analysil; thnt tastes a little prompt rcpair service. II0wC\-'er, tllC I often wonder if four donnitorics 011
too abstract. Wouldn't changes in the service does not secm to be dflciellt, since 5wit!!hboard llre mll)be too many, at
Kalama7.00 College community (I need as soon as tlle rcpalnnen leaves, wc han' under the conditions listed abovc.
not, I thlnk, enumerate those things to trouble with the same lines not working
Why couldn't the college, when
which I refed make it casier to conquer again. This leads me to bt-lie\C that pering money for new donnitories, have
per<iOnal despair? Does per-sonal freedom haps the 5witchboard " too old to be
a little bit to obtain an adequate tde
(implied by the catchy phrase '1iberal rcpaired properly.
system to go along with them?
arts") not preclude a more substantial
Secondly, the intercom system to Severn
morale? And while all the preceding and Crisstry Is ohen on the blink. The
Sin~ly,
l'llUrsday ajternoon, FebnUlry 22, the recital hall was filled witll a anal)'sil; may be valid, to what extent can repair ~ fOr this il; neithcr prompt nor
Paul Porteous
number of students,jaculty, and administrators offering unique 1)Crspeo- the studcnt implemellt this knowledge in ;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::=;:::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::=i
lives 011(1 interests to /I discussion oj Allthorityalllt ReSTxmsibility" and his own behalf?
tile relation of that topiC to the Knwmawo College camll1ls. The discus- I do not propose to answer these quession centcreel around a proposal by Student SerUlle presi(/cllt Mike // crt 11- tions. I mcrely pose them for all of yoil
to consider. l1u:re is one hias I will reo
neck fora College Rules Committee.
vMI, howevt'r. Too often a person's abilTile colloquium wa.t really quite excit-ing jar marly oj tllOse rrresent. ity to chose a style of life is de-emphasized.
HOURS - 12 - 8 p.m. Weekdays and Sundays
It was gratifying to see the large number of people s/lowing interest and In OUf tendcncy to submit to the nihilism
10 a .m. • 8 p.m. Saturday
tlie large twmber oj ,Jeol)/e able to artiC1llate that interest quite efJectivcfy. that overwhelms us, we igno re Our CaPllcITile TJrDTJosal by Mike lIertlmeck for an all camptls Rules Committee ty to transcend despai r. I would rathcr
is a very good Orle, at least in principle. The concept is not really a call say, perhaps, that we ignore Our capacity
for a transmisisotl of 1}Qwer from the administration to the student. The to t'llJbrace ourselves.
Rules Committee would be made Ull of two faculty members, two admin- Not Intending by any means to advocate
istrators, and four students and would provide (J meciium for discussion submission, I would emphasize the expediof making the best of what we have.
and modification of existing regulations. The president of the college ency
Until we can change those things about
would '10M veto power over committee decisions. Ally member of tTle Kalamazoo Collcge which we say have
Posters
cam/JUS community would Iwve tile power to bring a proposal before tile caused our feelings of alienation, our only
committec, eiOler Ulrough 1Jetition or through a student government rational altemath'e is to chose not to be
organJ;;ation.
overcome by our own dcpression.

Letter To The Editor

D

Colloquium Studies
Rules Committee Proposal
U

THE CLEAR LIGHT
HANDMADE SANDALS
EARRINGS BY GERADEE
PSYCHEDELIA, BUTTONS

The Thursday cOlloquiurn indicated not suprisingly that not everyone
reacts the same way to the basic principle of a niles committee. Certain
administrators t1UJile qualified criticisms regarding Hertlmcck's statement,
including Dean Long's assertion that stuaenls already playa major role
in campw decision makirlg. Qualifications such os these need not neces·
$Only be cOrlStrued tJ3 basic disagreement with the mo.in l1rOposal.
One IlOlJes lllOt this porticuinr proposal will not get boggecl down in
ciisclissio,l onciadministrative red-tapc os many have In the past. A stuclent-faculty-admlnislralion Rules Committee would be a oery positive
force Otl this campus. 'file Rules Committee would be a medium for
better communicatiot~ for marc complete explanation of college social
regulations. It would give the student a medium through whicl, he
could use his interest lind his 1lower more effectively and constn,ctivc1y.
It would develop stronger reSJlcct for college regulaticns.
- D.H.

Quarterly K-Day Favored
Tom Tho'"pson, a senior, has been working for the past quarter 011
a project wllicJl should interest ti,e entire campus - the establishment of
a quarterly UK_day," (HI Imcorwenficrud, uniquc, (1Iul IIllexpected allcampus social ever't.
Tlw K-Dc,y would take a like form to tile recent campus traying partll
and mixer, in whic/. over 250 students participated. The party, 11)1/11
Tlioml}son doing much of tl.e tcork, tCOS jointly sponsored by the admillistratioll, Joint llouse Coullcil, Associated 'Vorne'l Students. Student Union
Board. Cultural Affairs Committee arlll tile Pili Lambda SOCiety, alld coos
judger! a success.
Tile K-Da// , lIS Tom Tlloml'son proposes it, I1'0uld be primarily sponsored by tile adminis/rat iOIl with tile assistance of st lldent leaders. 1n tile
late spring or summer, it could involve a beach lX1rty (It Prairie View PlIrk,
u:ith s1'l'IIl'f 11icrlic style 011 tile beach and a mixer or folk silll!in~ (Iuriu/!,
tile CVCII;":!.
1'0111 T1lOtnllson lUIS asked Ole faculty GlIlI administration to, u:jtll
studen/lielp, mllke K-Day possible. We flUnk it is a t remerulmlS ie/r'a {lnd

offer assistance for its e~·tuIJ/ish menl. It would be a u:elcome hrClIk and (I
clumge of routhw to comlmt mid.quarter drudgery. We hope tile at/minis/ruthm !I:ill feel tIle same.
- D.lI.

Cultural Calendar
March I, 2, 4-9. I'L\~. 8:30 p.m
The;llre.

\Ion .. Tues., Wed., 7,30 p.m,

Kal,lmat.oo Civic

March 1.2: "le Tempcst,- 8 p.m Dalton Theatrc.
freshman "'omm. 10 R.Ill. Stt'tson Chapel.
\larch 2:

Lat"ian I'lano lIedtal. 7:30 p,m. Stetson Chapel.
U.s.C 11 Mo\je Scri{";. "(..o\'e with the Proper Stranger," 156 Wood Hall.
"Camil'al in \1 0Sl"O .... ,.. 2304 Sangren lIall.

March 3. 6, 9. 10: 2:!nd Annual Bach F'btival, Stetson Chapel. \larch 3 /.( 6.
8:30 p.m.; March 9. 5 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.; March 10,4:00 p.m.
March 8:

Kiwanis Travel Series, ""awaiian Paradi~e ," 6:45 p.m. and 9 p.m C.If.S,
Audito rium.
F'r:m7. Heyndcr. mime, Dalton 11lcatre, Kalamazoo Coll ..ge. 8 p.lII.

CAPITOL THEATRE

PeterlJon: 'Throw Out Present Rules'

(Continued from Page I)
oontro\-eny we find ourselvts in. llertJ,·
program, What is now ne«ied, 5he neck', proposaJ, be concluded, is one
stated, is a ~spirit of mutual trust" be- means for ~tudents to demon~trate their
tw~u nd,ninistrotors, faculty members, influence in considering and revising un.
and students, JQ that the prC)('nt dialogue
on niles and responsibility might culml. popular aud iII-deSned regulation,.
Dean Long emphasized the need 10
nate In II conclusion satisfactory to the
entire campus community. Publication of "mrudrniu communication" bet....1':e!l stualI present social regulations, she pm- den ts, faculty memben, IUld admlnistraposed, might clarify the present college tou. Student inHuence, he stated, is
stand on issues of a JOCial nature to both
current Kolamazoo College stu dents an d strong as it now stands; stud ent involve-prospective frcs luncn, who are fa~ with ment in the decis ion-making process is
signing their Ilgreemenl to an iII-denned ~em pr ificd by lasl lall's st.'t1atc SUt'CeS5 in
social t'Ode in order to gRin tlccep tanee to revising th e served meal and drcss regulathis institut ion.
tiOlU, " I would hate to feel thot rlOtlliflg
While proisillg th e effort of t he proposed ru les committcc, Dr. Moril:lI Is presently hllppening in th e way of stu·
deept'ned the complexity of the dIa logue dcnt-admlnistrntive dialogue,~ Lon g
by bringing into considerati on lhe 3ctual stlted . More positively, he said that the
role of the college and th e conditlol\! un- current situation demonstrates a SOfllcwhat
dcr which it dctennincs the rights of its developed, if not idca1, dialogue, and thl t
student'!. To whllt degree does I college
function "in loco parentis," and, at the while we are not at the point of culminatsame time, to wlmt degree 15 the college ing the contn.'lVersy, we arc at least beyond
w
Nobligated to the "outside world?" As the initial stages through consideration of
a result, to what degr~ should the coUege the controversy over the past few weeks.
allow such outside obligations aR'eet the
Baird Blackstone replied thai what js
Ruffled Edwardia n shirt follows
ultimate detennination and limitAtion of presently needed is dialogue on speciSc
the body for a neat trim look.
student righ ts? Students, he proposed, ru les. rather than the abstract iclcas on
Silky-smooth Durable Press:
lire in a uni'lue position where they ha\·e which the colloquium had so far rested.
80% Dacron · polyester. 20% cotton.
the right to asic, yet not demand, tlmt dis- He called for debAte on the more controPoetic shades of Spring.
agreeable regulations be changed; for to versial regulatiOn!, as well as deGnitlons of
Sizes 28 to 38.
demand thot certain ru les be changed such vague tenns a~ the "Christian ideals"
~eL"J:)E
would be to impinge, in SOllie cases, Oil tlle upon which Kalamawo was supposedly
<0>
college·s complu (and vague) rolt' to founded and llpon which part of the fldthe olltside community.
ministration's argument for the existence
==:c::.~ .
Bernie McKay Ilmde two key pointJ in of contested regu lations is based.
1:00; 3 :00; 5:05; 7 :06; 9 :12
his contill ua tion of the di:llogue. I ) In
Dr. Peterson abnlptly advanced tile ellSTREET FLOOR BLOUSES
view of the fa ci that there is a constan t tire niles- responsibility discussion, ind udstudent turnover in the campus communl- illg all of Its adjacent complexities, through
ty,. how do you continue to satisfy Ihe a proposal of his 0......... "We're dealing
student body in regard to social regula. with niles pre-K College Plan. We're
by Marlene Miklkh
tion of the persistent value system pro- revvlutloll, but it Is th e personal belief of lioos, when at tlW) same time the college different now. ""'c've changed our entire
",,""'g'~ by my conversation witll duces a bach·ard look inlo his tory in Dr. Marty that in our present day SOCiety, mU5t continue to saUsfy the variola alum. academic stance. But in regard to sodal
concel'Uing TIlUrstIay's cha- hopes of rebuilding a usable s),stem. While violence is often ncceuary due 10 the lack ni and benefactors who continue year after regulations, ..... e change only in a piecemeal
and remembering his per· the Protestants seem preoccupied with in- of an expressive majority.
year to support Ihe college? 2:) III refer- fashion. Why DOl, then. throw out all
,.","",;",,;,,, to tile chapel program stitutloll5, the Catholics ckliberate over
Marty views the Protestant role of
Monday, I entered the chapel 'Illllues, Marty asks, Why does .t
ulis rcst- Christian im'Olvement as agents working enee to Dean Tradn's concluding rcmarb, presently existing rules and begtn again?"
h~;d,y ",,.,,"'g, hoping for the best lessness exist?
Igalnst comlption for the "good new." He incoming Kalamazoo students agree to Peterson's challenge, however, was not
opectmg
only a little less
The date of the posting of Luther's urges the church to Judge DOt only others sign a social code withollt knowing tlle met at the time of its climax; debate bethat. PersonaUy, 1 don't think that thesis Wa5 chosen as the anniversary of but itsdf. Instead of God killers, we full implications of tile rules involved In came generalized and no effective letion
di58ppointed. Dr. Martin Marty, the revolution wbile, aecording to Dr. musl be affinnlnls. We must take a stand that code !lOd/o without fading a rcal was then outlined and agreed to by memr
rellgio\1J SOCiolOgist, profCMOr at Marty, the Diet of WornlS was the event at Wonns Qur5Clve!l, taking the risk that sincerity aoollt the agreement. Now hers of the audience or the speakers.
of Chicago, and As.sociate Edl. which provided most of the impetus for we might be wrong.
Christian Cenhlry magaZine. the Hefonnatlon. Its g~t signiG~a,~ce is· '10 be subject to the l)Owers that be, thai, a.~ matriculated students. we realiu ConsensU5, if there was any, 5«lmed to
on the topic ·' n efonnation Turned that here, ?,S was show~ 11\ Osborn s Mar_ how can you put th05e powers in tumuhr' more fully the Implications of the social place approval in the fonnation of a rules
I
a Protestant Appraisal of the tin Luther presented m a rcce.llt S~nday Thl!, accordil\g to I\lorty, is the !,."Ontral di- regulations we agreed to ad here 10, an ap- COInmitt!,.'C to review some, if not all, of the
""".,... " and I fclt, clearly prescntt-d Ve~pers, one Dlun challenged h!s universe alect!cal equh-ocation of the New Testa- plication of praelicalaeadelDlc knowledge existing Kal amazoo College social regubasic premises.
winch was based on thoolo&?, III o.rder to ment. Jesus resists evil wit h non-violcnce, h necessary to nnd a solution to the rule$ lations.
, position as a twentieth !,."entury
instig!lte didated
those as light.wluch
con-a the
whileestablishment,
Pau l urges violent
resis
tance aga
e.lpert, uttcmpting to rclate our science
TIlls.11Iswa,
uThe
power
thatinst
is
situation to the Reformation, ii direct political attack on CharJ.cs the V, bean the weigh t of action, and toclay we
I n protestlllll one and must be whose power Luther equated With that ~f are the poWCf.~ if fni thful to the spirit of
as such to yield Its fullest COIl- the Caesar referred to by SI. Paul. Luther s Marthl Luther we IIlU,-t rccogni1.e the
Marl)'s topic was II. protestant aP"' stand placed his personal efficienc~ in. a ambivl\len~ of i,istory, and n.'COgnize both
and as a Protestant, he naturally precarious position. He was effective In faithfulness to trnditloll and the necessary
Rc!onnation from that penpee- disrupting the established pattern of cor- emergence of R "new good:·
ruption but at the same time, lessened
\!tarty recognized the 'Illllue of ~tab
his attempt to make t~ processes his ch~nces for persona] in\'OkClIlent.
I,
L f ••• · ' ,L _ '-G~ whHI lis hed ordcr, bllt recommends an ethiCS of
a er,lM:
.... L"II Ite CI'"",",
..
.1_
~f
'
~''''il,,", Idc:u of the Hefonnation orour yean
I be
distress as n gui...., for action. As" artm
today, Marty pointed tn he h:u
.gu n..
. L.' • quest for Luther was fOr(:('(1 to disrupt the eSlabA crtlelal pomt m uuler J
d
fy h
.
on the past
freedom
was
his
dependence
on God and lished or ct t~ satis
is conscience, so
present. lie used the
0.'·
" Lut Iler had sal'd,co "~".g
too, we must gl\·e 01lT values, a Gnner. ba.~e
,,","" "
d
Afro-American hi~tory by black- vou5 wor".
,come 0 f bo
' .....
""" in the prescnt snlelll.
" eI must
JU ge
I
I
I
Ie
tremen<
ous
OU
"""",
•
.
groups as au cxflmple.
we today arc concerned primurily u·rhe Word did it all. Had I Wished, I ourselvcs and judge the revu ullon.
Mnrty Ilnishcd his iedure with the fol·
altering prescnt conditiolU, so, too, might have drunk beer all day, while at
"
'onn"
Cod
dealt
the
p:lpac),
a
Inight~·
lowillg
Ideas: "We hllw faults we hllven't
I
01 the rdormuilon discuss s~
tIlatters "hie!. were crucially rele· blow." Using scriptu re, Luther baSl-d even used )·el. nlere lire areas needful
of change. if we can abandon the sC<'unt~
to thl·m at the time. 'nu' ba~ie spir- ilis "new" on the traditional old.
Mart) suggl:"Sted that we might use the of order long enough to view lhl~n frol~~
motivated !1 m :m like Martin
COlUM8lA PICTUIIU ptnOn(o •
to his "revolutionary uclion" has spirit of Martin Luther to combat the the perspe~:th',~ of our ~wn col.lsclel.'ccs.
Stanley Kramer
h a hero in modenl time to ideo- SCCllling hopclessm:ss of today !lnd look Furthenllore, It docs n t look ~Ike vietor)
towllrds
the
oc'Cusionnl
fulGihnellt
of
our
i~
likely
enough
through
non-VIOlent
revv·
",,,,i,,,from the Nm~ls tn the M!lrxSpencer Sidney
hopes. TIlrough Luther's m~ndate for Illtion. Not all ,~\'ays of partly winning
TRACY POITIER
victor)" protesters have hecome the ('S- nrc eqllflllv bad.
Ali Luther made 1m
tahlhhment, and others ha\!.' picked up position vu lnerable, so we must ?bandon
Katharine
..... here he left off.
our seeuri!)· if \\'e arc to be effcctlVe IIlstlHEPBURN
111" question is _ is what we ha\·e all gators of change ill the presel!t day lC\·oluI I is deRned as violent chong"
dependent on thrt"e b.1sie fadors: that good? Do we have-a system of wlues lion.
For me, as a member o! a prese.nt-day
of gOOtI institutions, the dignit) .... hich do, ill fact, enhance life? A note
and a 5.1 stcm of \"IlIu('$ capalJle of of creati\·c conservatism naturall) ariseS l':!tablishment, 1>1'. Marty 5 appraISal of
i
life. Acrording to these eri- here as we realize who would not win in a the lIefol"l\l.1tioll was :alliable for several
Marty said. Jesus was a re\'oilltion· revolution against present day establish- reaJOnS; It further heightened my appre-In the same way. the moven of the ment. Docs the Church Cl:isl apart from eiation of the lDan responSible for the
Kalharine Hougttton
. souJlht to abolish the comlp- the relit of the world? Aecorthllg to Mar- spirit .... hieh provided the Impetw for the
ty,
the
world
is
full
of
powen,
many
of
Rcfonnallon.
Luther
has
become
more
existing church institutions. Due
~\lch as Swiss and Gemlan na· which arc strongly anti.God, and to. be at than a Prot~t.ant, he ~ assum~ the rol.e
the "home ba.\.t' re\1)llItion" be-- all effective. the Church must COl1SCJOusly of a revolutionary gUIded by hIS .con~l
engage in the struggle which rnges he- l'llC1!, motivated to personal sacnBce In
mo\·ement.
order to accomplish his goal. In addition
.said th:lt today we IlIck the cs- tween these powers.
'.1ence an d ,,\
','II II~"
'. Chn·... ilUl 1'0- to thi~ I feel that Dr. Marty accomplished
Are v",
f
fOr a similar 1II0vellwnt to arise
oals? They existed in the his stated purpose through what was or
perhaps in the minonty groups \'ollltiona
g,
I CI.o· tlans battled the most rart II stimulating
and relevant
I re themsclves based in the Pro- sixteent h 'Y
cen ury w len
d
h' " h
'
I'
I
'h
'goals
But
k"CIuTe
Forewame,
I
tin"
.
.
. .. d Ie" came
Due 10 the increuliing' ChrisllanS to accomp IS I elr ' .
c.
."? INon·vlO
' Ie III change forcarme<1 !lnd
tDUay
, .... :1$ a l)Osltlle a < Itlon to
of our age, the three nccesslties wh~t nlJuut
1:00; 3 :00; 5:00; 7 :03; 9 :06
'b'l" in the sutccnth centl1rv. tllis quarter s ehap-t'l progranl.
qllestione(l. A comlllon rt'jl'Ct- wasaposSllly
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John Birch Society- "Seekers After Truth"
(Continued from Page 1)
of persuasion (including distortioll and
censorship. as does allY group over its
members) whereas the federal government
has courts and annics, they still feel that
they can chase its dimise. "The defeat
of the communist corupiracy (Includi ng
that in the federal government ) overshadows all other projcru; the same communist ronspitacy which has IIScd the
Negro Civil Rights movement to cause
revolution in the United Slates."

COLLEGE NEWS

As everyone knows, the Birchers "SupDespite Mr. Benson's emotion-riddled,
port (the) Local Police" and feel that breathy delivery, packed with typically

civilian review boards only h inder them, mid-western cliches, the audience seemed

I' hilip WUlson announce"d:'~:I~I::S~
dent identity cards arc fi'
f $
h
cost 0
2.00. T ese cards
d'I·
.
I
en", 10 (lScounts on alrtrave,
I
new Y established car plan,
'd
.
1'1 ",,;·d'''g .,bro,d
g\1I e servIce wile ': It
Ph,·1 \V'II'"
fo
.,
1 ""n r f uruler
been refe rred, it will be given to an adIn further busines", •.,,"~,.~'.:;~I~.::r,
minbtrative C(lmmittce for approval.
Grounds Committee al I

and are therefore also part of the com- to be in general agreemen t with his views, JFK Fll..M TO BE SHO,VN . ..
munist plol. They believe "in 5upporl of
law and order, and not anarchy - or as
Dr. King "Y'. 'Civil Disobedience'!"
O~pite hiJ; assertion th at the constitution
is part of his religiOUS beliefs, he refuses
to abide by ii, wishing to "make it dilEcu It
for communist lecturerS to speak on campuscs."

ana aboul eighty per cent of the audience
gave him a standing ovation at the conelusion of hiJ; speech. In ad di tion to the
obvious discrepancies of his views with
most generally available facts, there were
contradictions within his philosophy,
which seemed to be well thought-out;
however irratiOllal and paranoid.

11Ie Student Senate this week endorsed
resident
Mike Hertlllleek's proposal in
P
favor of the formation of a Rules Commitlee for the campus. If passed. by the
St"d,nt Affai~ to which it has
Counnil
... of
v'~

~=======================:::==============================:;;,
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We need people you'd never imagine
a bank would need.
[

"

2W

-

or
themoro
new"SOCiety"
sh.(lent lounges
uniOIl. are
11H.'Sc
wo ul d be designated for the use of
societies, but would still be
rescrvation by other groups.
The Student Senate voted to
the rC<luest of V-Pax and gave
partially finance the appearance of
Ginsberg on campus on March 16.
The Sellute will sponsor the
a special biographical film of John
ncdy, "'111e Making of a President
The film will be shown at 6:30
on Wednesday, March 13 in the
Hall. The charge of 50¢ will be
help replcnish the senate political
fllnd.
Finally Ihe Senate passed a
petition the Office of Student
suspend the use of the loud
tern ill \\'eUes Hall during

We need English majors
We need architects
We need salesmen

large estates, or you may, on the
other hand, spend most of your
time "on location" appraising construction projects.
You may personally manage one of
We need graduates with degrees
the many bui ldings we own and
in math, business administration,
operate.
and finance, in languages and law.
Or advise an import dealer on
" . -- - - -.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , profitable ventures,

t----------------------1I..
A call of this kind may sound odd
coming from a bank. But maybe
you don't know as much about
the banking business as you think
you do. At least about our kind of
banking business.
Around here the business is changing all the time. We don't allow it
to stand sti ll. We're constantly
taking a fresh look at old methods
and revising or discarding or coming up with new ideas. And we're

continually becoming more involved in more and more fields of
business. And whi le all thiS IS going on, we're growing, growmg
faster than any other large bank in
the nation.* Obviously a growing
concern offers an ever increasing
amount of opportunity in a variety
of positions.
You cou ld become a trust officer
responsible for the operation of

The point is, our personnel requirements are much the same as those
of almost any large corporation.

I

POET W. S. MERWIN
TO SPEAK ...

And if you say, "Ha-you don't
need test drivers, do you ?" We
would have to hesitate
before answering. No,
we don't need test
drivers right now, butDo you see what we
mean?
Think about it. If you're
soon to get your degree
and have an imagination and like to think,
we'd very much like to
talk to you. Ask your
placement counselor to
set up an appointment
when the man from
Be comes to cal l.

w. S. Merwin, whose most recen t
of poetry. The Lice, is being
for a Natio nal Book Award, will
8 p.m., March 7, in the .'neA",B,'
recital hall.
A graduate of Princeton
Merwin has traveled clttcnsivcly
out France, I'ortugal, Spain and
In addition to his r,,"-cent work he
lished Ike booh of poetry
lated Tile C ici, which was
1961.
The poet is marrkd and lives in .
York and on his fann in France.
111e program is sponsorCtI bv
lege English department.
•
GINSBERG TICKETS
ON SALE FRIDAY ...
Tickets for poct Allen Ginsberg's
ing and discuss ion March 16 in
Thealre go on sale today in either
Welles Hall. Students
Cin~be rg can purchase tickets
$2.50 and must do so soon siuee
only limited scalage available in
Ginsberg. brought to K"I"m.,,,~
ad hoc V-Pax commiHce with
tioll of the Englis h department,
author of several books of
lished in the past d,,""Cade, '",I,d',&
and Otller Poem.!! (1956) and
and Otller Pocm$ (1959).
\Vill begin at 8 p.lII.

W"'ot',,"

nD.CAMERON
TO LECTURE ..
He'll be on campus Monday, March 11.

. AlNnc.YI Oll>;:tr, Augull 1, 1966

Wednesday, March 6 at 4 p.m ..
recital hall, H. D. Cameron,
i
fessor of Gr,,"'Ck and Latin at U. of
gan, will deliver a lecture 011
" Homer and the Wrath of
le<:ture is free and open to the
campus community.
Dr. Cameron received his B.A.
Univcrsily of Michigan where
from 1959-'67, and his Ph.D. from
ton UniverSity.
Dr. Cameron b the author of a
to-be-publisht'd book writt('n
chylus' play "Seven AgaillSt ."... ~.- ,

A,hm".-
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The young-old bank

BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH
DETRDIT, MIC:MIIJAN

Preference
Scheduled

~ I odd

Siebert to Give Catholic Appraisal

Democratic o.n"l'lI-

.;~;::,':;";:

has announced a !;("ric::. of
preference prim;lrie~, to tJt:
qunrl~r and next previolis to the

~

Dc,IlQCratic Convention on the
"."'~' Coll", Campus. To ~tm1Ulntc

intcrc~t I the Model Com-enhon,
held April 20, the Com mittee ..... ill
primaries at which students will han!

I.:~::";~'~

to vote for presKit-ntial
as will be done In many stales
as New Hampshire. WisCon)In, Ore-this Spring.
primaric5 will be held ill the ~n's
_0;"""" donnitorics, w.th each Fir
I",~i<"'~ designated lU a "&tate." 11K'
of each primary will be a slal6 of
delegates bouoo 10 the candidate
~

the largest number of votes. These
will then be pledged to vote lOt

~':::~:"i~
at the
~
in April.

Model Democratic

first of the primaries 10 be held
be in Harmon nnd Hoben HaIls,
will become "the State of New
1m,",,""'" with fivc delegates. March
men in Ilarmon and Hoben
"'''~'''"' afte r 6rst as deleglltcs, thell
managers repreeandldates a~ PrelllSenators Eugene McCarthy
KC'nendy, and GOlernor
~" \I"II,~.

on :>.Iarch 12, tlle day o£ till' ~ew
primal'}" there will be ballot·
the slllll':t of delegates in tilt.'
RCliults will be annouIlCt.-d til{'

'::::J;j,:,~~k~IKling support to some of
~,

ru.u urging further e[ort
efforts .....ill be again
the test in thc ~pring when in the
...·cels of the '1uarter tho girl'~ dorms,
later Severn ami Crissey lI all~ hold
primaries. The culmination of
politic31 6ghts al Kabma7.DO Colwill then come to the COIll"cntion
on April 20.

the rest.

Dalton Hosts Shakespeare
b~, :>.Iike Mllslowsky
For the 6ut time since its opening four
years ago, Dalton Theatre was host 10
William Shaktspeare last weekend. The
resu lt was sufficitnt to make both proud.
That it came in such II blaze of color and
in such a delightful fonn was due 10 the
brilliant costuming of 10 Craham, the in!:cnious staging of AI~m Leach, the effeetile din.,ction of Clare \hers, and the
musical arrangc-men!s of To~n Ganoung.
In the interpretatiOn and purtm),al of
their roles the cast showt-d a surprisin~ degret· of abilit} and insight. It wouM havc
almost bet-n sufficicnt for Jim Donaldson to
have $aid nothing and slill have superbly
pla)'ed Prospero. sa remarkedly did ht'
look tlJ(~ part. If he was pt:rhaps too bith.·r
in the opcnmg scene (at least for one who
is so wise, just, and charitable) thl' n.~,t
of hi~ pc'rfonnance was little short of ('~
cellent. Robert Schrag gal'l' an out·

Conservatives BaIlIe for Conlrol

Club

Convention

•.~'lu"""", College was rep rescntL'tl by
memben of the I\epublican Club
annual COlwention of the Michigan
of Collt'ge Hepublicans, held
Feb. 2J and 24. The focal
gathl'ring wa~ a bailie bethe conservatil-e and liberal·mod·

'"",.Ii',,,

":" :~~~~r:o::,:;""~~n:trol of the organi7..a.tion.
~b
00sed mainly in the
state oper·

"!';;,:~~~;::"u~~::,~;~~;'bCUnnni!i:~
i
I
for
TIle moocratt'J, mo~t1.~- from
I pri\'ate colleges \'oled strongly
Smart from U. of ~I., St.'<!king his
lenn 115 chainnan. The situation
~,:::~p!~:'~'~, by thl' candiliRcy of Ken
\\'estem.
The first General S~~iOll bef::an with a
light oler the lIu le~ Commitl{'(',
hRll declared itS('lf iIlt>gnl, duc to

',~~i:;;:lby which it wns cho'>l'Il. It
~'

it'>t'lf to be an nd hoc t:om·
had clrnwn up the rull'), The
~""i"gh"" fuction IIttemptt.oO to h,we
work t!iSCDr(k-d. I·ortunatdy.
was defeated. If it h"d not
first ~s:.ion l'Oukl have run lato:
ni!i:ht.
"',' the regional CDIICUS aftrr Ihl' gcneral
,
K College .sophomore John Twist
a~ ltt'gion Stndy. Doc Tt'r
of \\'rsltrn wa~ <ho...:n 10 1I<',Id the
school region for the comin~ ~ Nr.
h~ tll{'ir 'iClbacl of the
~',,"i"., the ('OlIsc(\alll es came
C,~'.. I SNsian and pu,hed
motions supporting the Wilr and
fl-dl'ral agricultural price- con\\-l're successful in killing mofor open housin!!, abolition of the
aid 10 riot -areas. Th('\r only
was the dd('at of a rt>solution to
I ro~t Offiet' nvcr tn privatr iIKlu~
Both Rroups did aRrcc on a Ih-c page
frceJom rC'>l\I\1lion pul forward
the Eastern dekgntioll. The \l1·-en

"'n,,'

by Bob Cillabro
Dr. Rutlolf SicOcrt, Nisocillle Profo:uor
of Religion at We~tern Michigan Ullivcr·
~It}', ..... ilI concludc this (I uarter'~ chllpcl
scri~ on the ncformulion on 111ursclay
cvening,. ~ I arch 14. Siebert will prC!oCnt
his concept of tllc Iloman Catholic appraisal of Luthe r and the RcfommtlOlI.
Leadcr of a Catholic youth 11l0vcment
in Nazi Germany, Siebert Ix'came an
American prisoller of war at the age of
scvcntel'll. l ie WaJ brought to the Uni·
ted States, where he rt'ttived Ila.ining. and
~ubscqucntly returned to Cennany to lid
in the post-war "-'(:(Instruction. He reC('ived his dcgree. at the University of
:>.Iainz, and ~tudied under Professor Lort-z,
an oul~landing CIItholic: specialist on
Luther, at the Institute for European !lislory in Main7_ lie is the author of nu·
merous articles and books publi.4ed in
Germany, his field of concenlration being
the allempl~ of uni6ealinn of Catholics
and Lutheram-. Dr. Siebert Is, 10 his
knowledge, the only CIItholie lay theolog.
ian in the United StMes.
In his ta lk Siebert will evaluate some of
standing portraynl of the honest, 01<1 coun·
5dor C:om·~110. llis actions, voice inDec- the historiCli l Clluse.~ and consequences of
lions and mamwrisms Wl'fC C(lmpletcly the lIefornlation und .some of the plROS
convindng and olle could only wish lh:lt
he had ~n lit all tilll(,~ audiblc. ~[;ii-k
lIubln w;u \'t'ry C(l!l\'incing as the rather
wcak and ('a~iI) k-d &bastian and Dal1
Willoughby was impressive as the crafty,
vicious, and usurping Anlonio. Togetht·r
(CPS) A halllt' to kt'ep compulsory
the'lt' two prf''It'ntro a Ilnl' and able duo.
One of tM moo;t pltasant surprise; of the ROTC from bt'ing instituted at :>'Iort'head
play wa~ lhe superb performance by Dean Stale l!nil'ersitv here has resulted in tht'
1I0bert Dewe). III' dbplayro a depth tt'nnination of the contracts of three faculand dramatic insight thllt ndded immensc- ty members and other action against stu·
(lents and faculty inl'olled by the univerIy to the play.
administration.
sity
I ialing ix'<!l1 aceu~tomed to SCC!ing RosThe three fired faculty n}{'mber~ were
cllen Clark ca~t ali a mouthy, !arly, charaett'r, it was saUlt-what of a surprise to see all spnpathetic to the effort to k~p the
her as Ihe innocent, unspoiled Miranda. new ROTC program off tile campus. One
[[ow('\·t'r, ~lle did an admirable job and of tht'm, Communication~ Profl"-'>Or Kenthat pt·rhnps prescnts a ICs.IoOlI for all about neth Vanct', was also attempting to reo
vive the Morehead chapter of Ihe Amerithl' l'l'il of "typtl-ctl~ting."
CI~r(' \ I ~'('rs is to be erl-ditt-d fo r grcatly can Association of UniH'rsily I'rofCl>sor~
increa~ing tht' ~ppelll of the characte r (AAUI').
Another of the thrt'I', Enp:li'h Professor
Aricl by t'll~ting it as a !i:irl imtead of the
ronvcntionalllllile. As the Inl'Oporal spirit Robert Ahrends, said he ..... II~ to ld to IClive
Ariel who was everywhere and in l·...ery becausc he ulleudt-d [m anti·war C(lllferform, Suc Tn) lor was 1\ pure deligh t. She ence Ht tile Univt'rsity of Kt·ntucl..y, was
mo\·ed easily lind gr,ll'Cfully tllN)ughout "guilty" of "organizing" studenls, and
had helpt.-u organi':l:e a ~tlldent.faeulty disand add{'(1 much to the magical spirit.
A~ for Calloon, Trinculo, alld Stl'pilano, t'ussion group.
thl're '>OOn emergl"(l a major flaw in the
Vrull'C .said he ..... 11.5 alo;;o ordered 10 reinter.pl ~) of the'IC characters. Bruce "'ii- turn II univcrsity tape recorder he had
Hamson .... a~ a ma(\"elous and at limes a uset! in his classes and told not to usc a
dec::pl) moving Calib.,n. Thert' is little if Xerox machine on which he duplicated
any f,lUlt to hi' £ound lI'ilh his portrayal. classroom materiah from publications
~uch as "the (Ulli\,er-.ily of KentUCkY) KerlIowe..... r. hl lost much importance (and
nd, the (u,uis\'ilIe) Courk·r.JO\lrnal TV
many of his ~nes) be<:-au~ of the sense· Cuide, Life, Atlantic, ctc:'
Ic~~, slal>,>tick IIntil'5 of Stephallo lind TrinAbout 500 of Ihe '>Chool's 6,OOO-pIIlS
eulo. 80th \[kliae! \[ill('r (Strphano) and <tudents hal'e signed a petition again.~t
C,I\l"rt Jnhn~n trrinwlo) perfonned II ell hringing C(lmplllso~ BOTe onto the camand in the maliller din'CIed; however, they pus. Leaders of the dril't- hope to get
1.000 ~ignature~. Unt they ~'y pressure
ad(led little to tilt How of tht play. Trin·
tactics by Iho admini<tration halO If'pt
colo, r.lth('r thun hdug pre';OCnlcd liS II jes· many from signing.
ter of lOll tunninp:, alwar~ ready to win a
" ll"s going as good ,I~ we L'IIn t'''lx:ct,
,itnalion tn his 01111 udvanta/!t', came but tht'rt"s aTl awful lot of ~tn(lellts who
ueto)$ il' a IC~ )tupid lUl(1 very elIemillate are afraid to sign," ~)S Uru(~' llostick,
ninny. Thl' bt'auly of C~liban'~ lines was one of the sludents circulating Ihe petition.
lie said wmo of tho ~tlldcnh had exoften lo~t in the wale of ncedlc,~ motion,
pressed fear of l<hillg IlniH'r~ity jobs and
faCl'~, and ~il-ihs. 11 would hale bet-n ac·
others said tlwy thought their wadI'S
l't'ptnhle if Trineulo Rnd StC'phano hold might sulT"r urwJer l!oOlno: profl's.-.ors. Vance
bet-n l'OnSnL-tl to pro, iding comic--relid said he had approodll-u 51\ fllculty mem·
b\lt the idea of dl'lt'lopin!! a Shllk-es~ar ber~ who .... ere afm;d to sign.
Till' )tudcnts also point to w hal hapcan "Laurel and lIar(I~" t{'Jm sc('mlod
pened when u ~tu(l('nt first prc,ellted the
l'<)lIlpkltl~' 0111 of piJ<T.
pt.·htion at II meetmg of the hculty-~tu
Ton tlft~n thc ro,lulnil'r rt'-Ct'in"S lillic dt'nl discu\~ioll grO\lp as an e"ample of
After a )hKlcnt
lIT no rel'()~mlkm lind this is unjusti6abll'. adminiStl1ltion pressure.
Jo Cr,lh;un hns conslst('ntly lurned out had read. the pt'lition, Social Science Dean
Roscoe Playforth cornered him, asked him
CO~tlllll('~ r(·marlable for their originalit~,
his rnune, and tokl hhll "you'll be sorry
\t) II', color, and \uitabillty 10 the charac- for what ~Oll JlIlit did" and that qudent~
ter and pla~ In tht Tempest sht- outdid were "playing with a dangerous thin~(
ht'r~lf ~md it is no t'\a!i:l::etation to :;ay b~ clr('\Ilatinj1; till- petition.
Playforth lold other \tudenl' at Ihe
th;lttlil' t'O"lumes ht'lpcd to malee the play.
that "onl)' thr adminL\tratiol1
rneelinlt
All in ,Ill it WIIS a delightful pcrformknows .... hat'! best for )'Ou. rou tall.. about
,1Ilc.-, gm('('ful, colorful and rich in imag.
studenls making d('dsiom, that'~ olar for
cry and s~mboh'm bllt m()<,t importantly things that only involll' ~tudellt' lind not
tlle whole university. Thb ROTC bosi·
in talent.

Held

is the firs' college grOllp of tith('r l1l:ljor
party to pa~s such a rl'solulion.
Before the balloling for chairman hc·
gan, there was yet another Hoor 6ght, directly COllcerning tile Kalamaloo delega.
tion. Dill' to the latc arril'al of three ddt'gates, they wcre not abll' to rt'gister in
time. lience, K Wali gil"cn only tl"n \·otI'S.
This wa~ protcsted and brou!i:htto a I'otl".
rhe Cunningham peoplt', seemg tllat tht"
new delegatc~ would !>"obably be for
Snlart, attt'mpted to stop the nlO\C. The
chairman of the U. of DetroIt ddl'g,\tioll
contenrltoO that the pcr..ofl~ in qu('~tion
had not I){'(':n at thl' COII\-eniiOfl long
t.'Ilough to intdligently discuss tlie i\~ue$.
Buss Boitl. countered, "Speaking for KalalIlazoo Colkgl', tho. olde~1 institution of
hi~h('r Il'amin~ in \lichigan, I I'an assura
),ou that our delegah's arc of ~lIfficieflt III'
telligcnce to din'uss any i~~\lrs put forward here." The convention affimll'<.l hj~
jurignll'nt.
The IlI,t ballot for c:hairman found
Smart four I'ok~ ~hort of victory I\ith only
Westcrn Id to ca,~1 tht'ir balloh. "'\lU
p:avc twO'IO Smnrt and si.de('n to Gnlt'zke,
the rest ab~taining. 011 the St'COud ballot
Grut'J'J::e withdrew in f,II'or of Smart. who
won handily, 199 I'ot('§ to Cunnin~h:un'!
149.
Thc K dell'gation, lead b~' Chaimlall
Bill \\'ilIiam~, 1'0100 conSistently on thl'
Iiocral ~idl' on re'lOllltiom an(1 C,",t ,Ill of
its \'otcs for Smart.
In the roming Illonth~ the club will
pre'>t'nt a \'aried program of speakers in·
cluding William F. ~lcLaup:hlin, ,'Ice
Ch;linnan of Ihf' Rcpllblic:Ul State Centml Committee (\larch 12), Hcpre~cnla·
hl'C Jamc~ IItinze (April 9), and 7..oltoll
FcrcnC\· formt'r Democratic State Chair·
man (~I~' 28). The dub WIll tak(, a deif'gation to' the thlrtcen state ~hdw(',t Fed·
cration of Cl'll1t'gc Rcpubheau~ COIl' entinn in Chi(":l(!O, April 27.

regarding ,,'\Inion of CMholies ~nd I'ro·
teslants from the "oman Catholic point
of view. lie firnlly belie\'e.~ that to draw
an:llogies from the I\t'fonnation period
with currcnt 5O('ial problems is at best a
difficult app roach to understa nding the
meaning of the flefonnation. lie emphasi:res that four hundred and fifty leaTS
is too great a span of time to allow historical "short-circuiting" in order to apply
more con\,t'niently Luther's concepts to
the present age. l ie will draw on idea\
from his forthcoming book to be publhhtt1
in Genn.1ny, which sheds light on the !lefonnatlon from the perspective of the
modem problt'rIlS of rel'Olutionary dl3nge,
as peroeil'ed by the Cathol>cs. Siebert
will alY) attempt to dispel '>Omc of the
stercotypes which hllve developed about
Martin Luther and ..... hich are 51111 prevalent In some Co.tholic cirdl'5. The extreme rI'ICI'aIK"l'l of Luther to all Chri~
Uans .....ill be stressed.
Tn light of the l act that the th ree p re·
vlou, ~peakt rs in the scrit's have been
I'rot(;.~tanls, Dr. Siebert's tall should be
meaningful nnd hopefully thought.provoking.

'Only the Administration
Knows What's Best For You'
neM is a university mailer and the administration will decide." He said the board
of regents had made the dcciskm and it
WII~ "nOIl(' of the students' business.
Vance ::;aid the school's president, Ad·
ran Dorolll, had earlier made derogatory
rl'nmrks about a student who participated
in thl' anli·"'ar protC"t at the Pentagon
IllSI Octoix'r.
The ,~tudellts feci they ha~c bccll de·
ceh'oo by the admini~tratiOIl on the ROTC
Illatter. A leaDet pu bli~h<.oO by the uni·
versity last year said, '"The University does
I\ot feci tlmt it should require all its male
students to tnke military training and does
not pRrticipate" in ROTC. TIlen, whl-n
the ullivenity llnnoullced it was going to
have a compulsory ROTC program for all
freshmen and sophomores after all, it sai(1
in an ad, "O'1:r a period of more than 20
years, Morehead State University . . .
has .sought apPTQval for all Ann)' !lOTC
program:'
An administra tor '\Slid the Stst statem"nt had ellll.<;(.'(1 some ('fnOOrra'lloment but
e~plaill('(1. "11ml was written when we
didn't ha\,/:" II progr.un and didn't think
we'd get onc. Now the only thing we
I'an sa)' i~ tlmt the country is in a war and
needs Ihe (lffict"f$...
TIlt' administration tends to pass tht'
('Onlt()\<·",) off a5 the comp\;unh o£ a vocal
few. President Doran says there are onl}
"fiV(· kools 011 this l'lUnpUS~ who "want to
run aroullIl with their hair down to thtir
sholllder~, 61thy shirts, and filthy panls.
W., ignore th{'ln and so dO('~ evt'l'}ixKly
f'1 ~(' on '·'lmpm."
(Continued on Page 4)
M

BLACK SPOT
WEEKEND
ACTIVITIES:
fRIDAY -(3/8)8:30 Alex Lubman and 'NiUtam Burton
fiddle and guitar
10:30 Mr. Jelly Roll Baker and the
Kitchen Mechanics - blues band
SATURDAY -(3/9)8:30 Freeze - psychedelic music
10:00 Janet Osborn - folk guttar
SUNDAY- (3/lD)8:30 ''The Exchange"
a one act
play by Jim Carver of
Carver Center
MONDAY 8:00 O. W, Griffith's classic {uncut)
''The Birth of a Nation"
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\'!eUl,l' prtmmUd ill this nC'C$1101Jt'f s/'ould 110 /

COLLEGE

J"l'lI D,UI]CY, 1.\.'<:>11 Hai].;<'s, D,\u Siegel,
\1,lrlenc \Iiklit'b, lIo",ml Hrc<-hcr

No More Scapegoats
The Men's }oillt HOlMe Cmlllei/, respollsible lor' student gOL:cmmcul
of Kalamazoo College's four mell's dormitories, lUIS recently declared that
it will 1W IOllger ell/orce regultlt ;0 11$ for dormitory <-'Dlulliet that it IlfIs ,wf
itself established. The action leas taken (lIter (I meeting of (lbout 150
mell silldents gaue ovcru:hefmillg aplJroca{ /0 ti,e proposal (lnd petitioning of mel! II0t presellt at tile meeting added a/Jirmatioll.
Tile actiOn relieves Ih e }oillt /louse COUllcil from lItl ullcomfortable
poradoxicai,)ositioll (IS the IUiI) enforcement U{!.Cllcy for some ruther 1111tellable (to many men stile/elliS) fldmillistflltioll-eslllbfislted social regultl-

tiorlS.
No 10llger will (/ }HC member, who may Iwve viohlted (/ specific rule
Ilimse1f. bill ill the position for judgment of {/ fellow stlldelll Oil Ih(ll same
r/lle. III the future, til(: groUJJ !eill/wIJeflllly ollly enforce /"Illes !dlich the
mell stlldellts as {/ body CUll respect.
Kaillma;::;oo College social regulatiolls wilf IIl1dollbtedly cOlltinlle to
exist. Tile O/Jice of Stucient AUairs !eifI be II/aced ill the IJositioll of CIIforcill(1 tf/C regulations trhich it has establisllCd. Neither the }IIG /lur

To tIll' Editor:
In re'IXlnS(' to LeUII lIaile, Ic,\on in
,tl)ici'm, J olrer thi~ mlhl'r {Iiscursi\"e
) II" P
Is the OIJjl"Ct of l'xblo:nce to
'"lIlah· tlJc bc~t of what we hllve?" Sh!ldt,~
of mediocrit)! I wOlild enjoy watc hing
\lr. Il(.ikt's eJJlbrn~"t' himself. I have no
douht tl,at if III' could, Ill" woulcltranscellcl
dc~pi\ir. H(' 1I"0uid in fact tran.o,cend hI!nmn e\btcllce, Of conrse, as H;likes rontinuc~, illy onl), "r.ttiuna l allemati\"e" i~ to
choo,-<, not to he o\crwhclmed by my own
depres~ioll. 1I00\'c\c r if I am d('pres~~d,
du [ "mpl) en,1 my d('pre~\ion hy illumbling m}'ti~·ally "Sclf, thou ,halt not be dcprc,,-«I?" I'('rhap~ if [ was another !>i·lf
(Jtlll'r thnn Ill.' ",,'f, I could embra{-e mpdf
alld cr~o I)('come my-;e lf?
but huM.
thell I would hl't"Ome depre","<1 whi,·!. i.
what I am IIr that whkh I mil dlOO)III~
not to 1)1'.
But thh h IlIdi<:iou~. I am m~'clf. -lI,t;'
prublem i\ of ('(lIlT.,., knowing who thi~
self is; lIr, a~ Or. Sp<..'IJ(·t·r ,{(Ited vcry
clearly. ··'"M:"ing made IIware of IO) ,dr:'
Howbeit, this dCJes not 1Jl'(."("ssarik lead to
;1 transcend,." ...... of desplIir.
If it dot'~,
then I am, a, they ~lIy, "up Ihe shit creek
without" p;ttldle." About three y~-'1r'
ago J W,h jolt~'(1 inlo a somewhat umbrag0011' awa reness or my c~i\lence. 1 lOu,t
aclmit thM :II fl~t I had tile puerile idea
or embracing mr:;clf (~hou ld have listr·,w·d
to Sartre ill tile first plaL"t'), but found il
quite impos,ible. Gr.J,lualJy however, I
he(::,me :"':U·c of Ihe d('pr{'s~ing fad th. ,t
I am an "r and thai rou are rarel)" 11
'·thol1:' I Tl'lIla in o\·ercome with depn·,\ion.
!lalf ti'l' proc"t'ss of beromin~ ·'nwan·"
(rm nut ,Uf(' I'm less alienaled allhougll

the Tempest did help) wa~ in r{'cogni;£in!:
J clo not wish to be idenlified. Fo!hlllUtci},
this school providcs an uhlillclnncc of thos('
Ohjecb "hieh ai(I("~! my devclopmt'nl.
Com~"I"etltl). I r('mam irr;~tiollllll) (ill 1111'
scn"C of nol mlion~l) ~US I)(·udl'tl betwcen
twn emotion" I .. dore tIll" M:hoo! fur hei" g tilt, pernidoll~ objed whieh forl-W m('
into greater ~'On.'>Ciousness, and ~ 1.'1 Iny
\ Iopping in tilt' ~ty of depression from the
lacl.: of objects with which to commune.
lI ow Cit!] ~I l·ollllllimily e.~i5t in Ih(' mi<ht of
pur-Ino ia? Tht;' insane r('main ma"-'Cd inlo
dundcstine di!Jlle~ and any "intellt'Clual"
diSl'\I~'ion is pTl"Cluded hy geneml COil,·e r~at ions ..'Onct'rning the latt;'~1 t'OJlmion.
(p:Jrdon IU)· e's).
To the Tl'~1 [ \oi('(' my an~r} ("f): Pi"Opie, )... ou )1"1 II0Jl't Jll;lh· il' T he oul~
rc) l)Qns ibilil ~ rou hnl'e i~ ill !t'nns of your
own person:rl authenlici!y III rdation tn
other pe()ple. '011 (,\\t" nothing to tIll'
nWl·hine. P.ltrioti~m i, a 1;('. It h a word
th"t wa~ conrei\ed wllt'n tlw milt:hinl· IIml
the jX'Ople who 11'('1"(' ill its belly wcre of
one mind - /, .. dutioll~hip th:ll will nf'\"('f
exbl. So Pe(Jple, whell th ... 11151;tlltio1\
wishes 10 ent YOu whole or in piea's, open
you mouths and let loose witJ, tJl:lt f~mom
phmSl' mud ... literary by Ihe great \ Iailer,
~r... am Ihat I)('rlldJom pan:Joea decision!
(Or if you prefer delic:!ey, Ihe <le'iehlf,,'
hnml TIl.l tion will do.)
Finally, (again pardon, I j,,~t Im{' fl ... _
nO'lt'lOcnU) whcn I ,aw the movie ''The
Bird.,)" I thought to m~_elf, "Self, wouldn't
it be nice if 'The Bird~' be(,<l1n(' II rcalil),
for the I'd havc a r('ason to I;'e _ a lVII'
cl"('te me:min~ for my e~btellce!"' But
the n I thollght, " Bul that·s ridiculous, I
don't need 'Th" Bini': I have III(' Gov-

Leading members of the locul
and UIlS;'j("SS l"Ollllllunity , . I
II ~p,.'..·ial t'vent olfidally
StCphl'll B. Munroe Chair in
Banking ut Kalmnazoo Colleg....
Prof. William A. Carter, tl,(,
of the endowed profe.<:so rship ,
th~ local busine,s leade rs find
bridly on ~-duc.~tion ,UJd the fidd
"nd banling.

TIlt" .\ l onTO(' Chair" '" .""blli,h
m('tnoria! to the latc Stephen
Olle of Kalama7.oo'~ foremost
,md industrialists
the century. The IP"";,w<>I" p i,
supfW\rt,..:! hy,m I · I gilt of
Chilrl...s j. \l onrOt', rorm~>r I
ehairm,11l of t hl· b()<trd of
State Bank nf K"lallhizoo.
[.i, £.• tI1l"r.

Pmf. Carter. the flr't
,~

,\n

cmeri tu s

Colll'g<' alnl hegan
7.(10 Ihi, winter.
!I,' has
and uJ:Jintained an aetke t
Gelds nf money and banking and
organh:ation.

ernmenl, Vletnalll, nad~m, and
highl)" ronccmed) the college
So<:i;li lJch avior." Faulty
you (\!'!tl'C? If nol I'll explain
Birds arc Birds {sorry all you bird
while Ihe others are human
which, despite heing Ob)e<'f~ .J !
one ~truggles, also chain one to 1
pUJiclion of their absurdity.

'''';''"i"

Thank you,
!>.Iichael Saxby

the a(r,'lillistmlioll tvilllwr.e (/ sClIpegulI/. Wllell a stt/dellt feels /Iwt lit'
Iws been IlIIill-sliy trea/eel, or senses ti,e loti; 911l11ity of (I '"('gula/io/), "e
will immediately be able to determille u;11O is at fal/lt.
The Joint lIol/se Coulleil. uuder the IClulersllip of Dan Greenhl/rg..
has gained some milch needed legitimacy. A r.ommiitee lUIS veel! appOinted to determille tllOse regula! ions Ichicll tile ) I Ie feels it cal! Ilplwld.
A completely confused sitfllltiolJ i.~ becomiut!, IIIl/ch deafer, and IlOpe/lIlIy
tile whole siltwtioll call I,roduce greater 11IIIII/of re~pcct hctll;eell fhr
/lieu students. tile} IIC, (111£1 the OUice of Student Affairs.
- D.Jf.

Cultural Calendar
National Jurir-d On", ing and Graphic Exhibitiun, K;llama7iXl Art Instit ute.
Pia): " Mime," Dalton Thciltre, 8 p.m.
March 8, 9: Kal:lnm7.QO Ci\'ic I'lay, 8:30 p.m., K,IIa'Haz,1o Ci\ic Au(litoriulll.
March 9: Bach Fc:.tival, 5 p,m. an,I/:I:30 p.m" Stetson Chapd.
March 10: B;lch Festi va l, 4 p.IIl., Stetson Chapel.
March 12-16: Play: "The Quecn and the Hebel~," Uni\'l'T\ity Thea tn:.
March 14: Coll(.:~rt: Kalama7.oo Conoert Band A~\(}('i:ltion, 8 p.m. CHS ,\udilorium.
COllege LeC1ur,,: '"Th~' ndornl(tliun: ,\ Roman C,ltholic Apprai'al," Dr.
H\1do lph Sielx·rt, Stetson Chapel, 8 p.m.
M;uch:

March 8:

Draft Protest Letter Answered
The following i~ a dialoguc whid. hilS
recently laken pluet.' lx·h\"l~n 150 K(llamazoo Colle~c st udent s and faculty (w ho
s ign~1 tll~· lir~t Icllet) and the ~ Ix.~illl as.l.islant to Ceneral Lcwis Hershl;o. ~lirl~"C
tor of the Sd('Cti,·c Service.
C.,n{'rall .. Hc~he)'
Sdccti\ c Service Burellu
\\'Q~hingtnn,

D. C.

Dt'ar!>.1T. Her;hey:
W e, tlw follOWing siudents and faCil it y
of Kalamazoo Cvllegc, and prople of the
dl)" of J;:<lh,maloo, Mkhigll11, red il our
clut~, to t'\pr~'Ss to YO II onr ronoem r('garding man~ of y"u r r!'Ce1ll action~ and ~tale-
menu.
Your dirt"("lil'e 10 local drAft boarth, an
obvious attempt to curta il me:mingtul a nd
rollstitutional anli-war dissent Ihrtlugh intimidation. W;lS alamling w us both in its
louc :11}{1 ils implicalions. Thut you should
advocille r~'Cb'l.Sifieation tn I_A for those
L'OnsJ;ienl;lIl1S American yOllth "ho wish
10 e,.;erci-e th('ir right~ to freedom of
s~h b~ protcslin/o: o ur country's uncleelUTed ,,(\( in Vit-tnum; that you fail to...-e
tha t militar~ ~l'T\· ice as a punishment for
di~sent is nllt onl) IInju't but inapproprinte; thai ,uu f('CI such reclassifleatioil
without 'W:lTing or proper jndidnl pTO<'e(l Ures is 1('l!al: (Ill thesl' things prompt 11, It>
question bOlh )onr jud!,'TTlent and your
abi lit~ I(l ewell\(' ),ollr pr('Sent offler,.
·111(' '('(."("lIt U.~. Ju ,lice o.:'parllll~·nt
mo\"e rtrr('~tml!: fhr .lIlull\ for urging nOIl('OOp'.'nltin" \I tlh th!' oSel!'ol\l' Sc .... i('(., S~~_
tem h:r~ Iud with luur f}uitt, cocal :opprovllI. Judl(ing all \"nur action" we e:on
nn ly )a~ th,lt lOU fnil to reflli7C Ihut tlw
fN'ling the ,-\meri(>:ln p('oplt, 1.;1\(' abo" t

the Vietnam \\ ar is something th[ll should
not :IntI can '101 be <;tillc.:l, 110 Il\;llter whflt
Ihe lactics lhed. ;m~1 thai in your eapaeit)
and Ihrough your !lcliolls lOll hrt\·e wi!flllll' ('OnlribuI~-d tQ" auls the e\l'n tu:rl {'so
tabiishm('nt in the U. S. of a rL'Slricti\"c
gm·CTllmf"nl d,,"oid of the freedorn~ that
aT(' so ..... ' .. ntiallu dernOCnK).
SinC('rcly,
Students ami Fael1lt~
D('ar Sludcllt\ and faculty:
Thi~ ad'no" 1c<I!,!l's recdpt of ~ollr Jallll:lTV 14, 1968 letter. It is cvldelll from
your aS~lImptions that you 1\,1',· ba,;ed
.vour uppr(li'rll upon henrsa}, ralller than
the (vntent~ of dOt:llments ,·011 rd('T !II.
\\'e IIrc, then·fort., enclosing'copit·, of the
October 26. 1967 !eltl.'"r and the lUillt Stalt-_
mcul of thi'" Attornc)· Cell('r:rl HI,(I Dir('(·tor
of Sdedice ~>t"rl'ict'.
It. r('view of tll("i'" doeu nlentl; mlt\ help
10 lIIal.:e d e;lr thai, I. TIle leiter ·is not
:1 '"(IiTl'Cti\"e:" 2. FrC("(lorn of 'JX'CCh undertaken \\ ilh;n the Constitu tion and thc
law is not denoun ced: 3. !>. lilil'IT\· \('n·iel'"
hy American herit<lgc am! C:llrre~t law i~
not a p"lti,hlllcnt :rnd e:Jlling it that callnot nhll(' ;t 'rU, and; 4. Th:rt da~sifi(·atioJl
i~ b\ tLw ,ubit..:t 10 Selective Ser\k-(' apl)t>al pnx."t'lIlIrt'. rather than b\' civil (·{"lIlrK
111e !lumber of Cflmmllni(.a tion~ (P't·~
ti(lllill~ the <"SCIlC(' of the Octobcr :!O,
196i Id ler Im~ he!'n rclali\·ch "n~1I and
it 11:1' IIt."Cn 1)(1\,ihl,· 10 rf"ipnn~I 10 cnd, of
Ihem a~ II public '<'rI ke ttl tli" .....1 errur;
iu fad II "er~ it i, ~\id('nl th", ('\i_1.
For the Director,
Dee Ingold
C.oltln~I. AUS (Rc!.)
~I)t'<·ial A"i,tnnl 10 tlr~· Dirt'tInr
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Power from White Perspectives •••

Yields Profit"
by

~on

"Mista Charlie is Dead"

llaikn

bv Dl\vid Leitch
BUlJ. po"c'r militant nel, AI Cle,lg~'
told it how it is 10 an l'l1thmiastic (ro",d
III Stetson Chapel \lom:la} in tile ~nd
~ tlldent M'nate ch"pel program of tilt.'
quarte r. !l is rema rh ilbpircd!J f('w, IInge rM olhl'rs. but dJ<lll('n~I"'(1 e\"eryone to
f;tce our nation's I-:I('ale,t doml'stic prob.
h'm and .... lIemrt to confront til(.' problem

·'hl.n,l po.... ,-..... mong !>Ollie
pro\oh· unml:t.Ii.ltt' fcar anll
l'~reS~IOn)
TIll' middle duu
:i,",""'" ~uburba n it .. , \\ alk-d III UIt' ~a llC'
own purh! maheu. fccl~ threllSuddenly the hlacks who h~"f'
isolJwd and ,1l1'nl for ~ long starn]
con\I'mIXlrary iii., with 1III;I\h.u1l('(1
'i.ii ,o"~·'·"'·""" blH['k ron~inmn .. \\.
).1)

i) to

~'n~ ibly,

-

C!t:'II,(I·\ ,lll ol:<llillll 111,\1 Amcrk'il
a r,lci't wI:wty /;:1111101 1)(.· d.'nil'tl. The
IkV.

I

1

"

... ,.,' to •.li'oCriminall'
to fUR'('
role) t • h;!\(· not (;hO"(, II,
illNlliallh', and to

isol.ltion."

Till' Am .. r;·

through m,l.~\ media lind
-. (:On1.1,:i<)u'II("\, h,He

only

rl"-

realized this. :lttordin~ to HI'\
ULlcb '>Clio;(' II) a ('OmmLlnil~
whitl" dU' th .. i .. ('n('mit'•• if nol h~
tilf'n hy lil(' in~'illlli(l!h 111(') pcr-

" Civilize the Suburbs"

by Oa,-e lIalTiWI1
oollaJ'\ ,u.' 'JlCnt for
than for \\hil(' 'o('hooh not
Ht'H·rt.'oo AI Cleag(' may hal., lIlade a
chan(1', but h~ dt-.i~l
lot (If people unromforhlble ~Iontla)". lie
madt.' it ~tartlingl)" ..I(':,r that white lilwrlll, P,:::;':;~I:'~'k~m,('ot of hl,leL I)()\\er. j_m ami while ~}'mpa thy and Iltle mpl ('(1
is
It i, a rt"JCehon of
i ' to int.'gruII.' wllh a !>n- undl'l"lilanding regan.lillg tbc prohlems of
Ihal
al,enlttinn. It b till' eno black -;ociNy and the treatment the i\f'grn
ill usion Ih:lt ('OO peut(\"t' (fnl ilful) hits been subjt'ctoo to is no lonl;t'r (if it
" "'---' wi th 1111 o,crwhehnin~ power t'1'er \\".1.) tilt' tkh·t for ctem,ll rl'(lemp'
tlon,
i, pO~>llJIe. ~ I ort' imporlanl
Fur Al Clt'age and for the hlad, mOIl'_
I ·~."", :lrt' the posilh'(' ,,~pech of tli.psychology: I)ride llmlluoity. '-rlll' prob- IIWIlI tht.' emph:lliis h.1s complt'td)
lem is not so much how tlw wlutl'~ think ehulIgl:J from one of inlegration to olle of
us bllt how WI' think nf our\o('I,'(..;," blal·k powcr. No longer will the N"l'gro
Americ,ln~ :m' hl't'Oming proud of he.': for f'llr tre,llment: the dt"c!opmellt
heril.lge, 'IWMI' of each other. And of blllck economic and political powt'r will
their unity t't.-ml"nh. ", dut~ thl'lr po- \Ilb~tantiat(' and ~\lpporl the '\egro DE·
\lA:\O lor o;('lf-determination.
for powe r.
'\o>rw of Ihe\e (."011<.'('1''' are uu ill"c wltl.
The only aruwer to poll er i\ pt"'l·r. Th.'
Al Cit-a!!... Ill- artku latt'5 them wdl. lind
10 a ,upt'r\lru.,lllre wludl
reblt'S Ilwm 10 tht, white "libera l" in thu
~~~:~::I:ii:u;l ...graliUn onl) on tl~ pre- nunner - If you care aud if you undt·r·
i b ll.·duratlon tlf aheml,taml a, "ell us ~·ou as a white per..on I:an
from a posilion of )l'll n:~pc.'C1. TIl('
IITMI('f,t... K1, then dOl1 't bother am lon,r:er
aJl$lH'r 10 an (.'·conom) th.lt tliM'ri·
III ,ign up for work in the inne r city
h a ~JlCr.lIe econom~ - a nation
ghl·lto or the ruml south, ('.0 to tlw ma n<ltion. If the stljX'J'\tmcturt'
hurl". make tilt"'(' pc.'Ople mKll'J'\t,md,
be altered it will haw tn be ('xC l\'J LJ7E them.
Tlw black power mu\·t'mt'nl adThe Americ;m .i\egro has 1ll.,(:11 >o('p,I1"
lie lucto II l1tonomv ;I, tht· onh
to "'(;IIpt:' into (lIgn·il~.
. aI(.'(1 lrom the main \ tream of the socicl)
fo r 400 ) ears. (Cle:lgl' call. il "in~ti t ll
Thi ~ bleak conce ption of Amerit:m ~_ tionaii;(C"(1 isolat ion.") I'a!o.'ling an (1)('11
is bitter to RCl'Cpt. but It I~ probably hOIl',ing T('gul:ltion will not solve the pmhI
tru~, EVl'ryone know~ Ihe ele- 1"111, Ilor will a slIpreme cou rt df'Ci~ion ou tAmerican \'3 I ue~; there h 11,,1(' lawlug ":;cpamte hut t'fJ ull l." \\h:lt will
human con~m, Ine\itably ('co- bring the black person self-dignity :lnd
nud/or power constitut(' the \l lti- Ihe r"~f>""Ct of the whil~' .·,tabU,hmenl
0prre~. ion yit>!d, profll und inl,'- (m.l}hc oo-opt'ratioll is a heller word) is
h Im pract ical.
('l"Onolllic pOwer - incrca_1 \ .. ~m joh_
Prol ided the blaek powt'r ad .... OC!Ite~ ne· anJ ;o\"~m h",il!<',-eS in :-,:"wo nt'ighhortheir n im ~, their tligmt)", my l'On- h()O(k 1111' ("plnitalion and ~~egatiotl
~ still the rl'5l1it of the procc~~. 1 of th ... :\l·~ro can he u..e.:J for hi~ h<.'nellt
play no p., rl ill t',tabhshing blaeL. TIll' inner ('ih l"all I....• ILO\('(I a, a 1><10;(' for
for i\egrO(',. I can onl} e~plain the dl'\(' loplll~nt of politic'll po\H·r. (CI,'..... dli~'i") to whites in the ~uburbs, anll age prl'tlie" a :":{'gro mayor fur Dt-1rt1;1
is no eas, tn~k. Evell if InGrt blacks" within tilt, ne\t ten )C:I .... ), \l oney and
I1IOre rontt roed with person.. 1 ,aluc5 ecollomic po\\er, S!I}'~ Clc:r~c, h;ls a \ll'ird
unil er",,1 vindica tion, I fear the ca· dfl.'<.1 on people's prineipll'~ - il ch;ln.c:~'"
'of \\ hite uglmeli5 to 3ttt'pt their In- th('lII.
The days of the h\ack mO\'el11,'111 heill';:
Or I fear that the 'upt'rSiructu rf'
wou ld crealI' mi1l:ht be a~ '} mbolill-d b) \Iarlin Luther King pr"ach""i" ' ",,," a~ tlle one "t::ain,t \\"hkh int:: 10\1' and nom'iolencc :lIe (I\er. Th"
distinction 0111.'(' made iJt'tw('en the gnod
Few('r

school~

:

willtc pcn.un of !lIfO' north and Ihe b.... d
"hitt, peN)1I nf IIIl' ,><,"Ih lia' I~tl e~
rloch-<J it, a m}th in pl'll-"s lIle Ci(.-ef(l.
'III{' \\ hUc ",;In i~ de,i!.,'ll<ltt'<\ ;1\ ;\n ~"lClI1)
11t'"(:.lu ..... t'\t' r}thing he \Ioc~ U dl'~ignl-d
til Imullln;n IllS rol{' as till' oppre.wr.
Cle'lgc I~ nollVithoul '\(~;Illlt'''. Oflt'nliml', h,' rclk'l'h ill hl~ ~t;\1t menu u ha tred
f(lr the white mao not h~-.('(I on the white
nHIIl ;I' an indivi(.hml !rut
' UI o\"('18co,'r(,l ill-d ~) mbo1. li e m!lnag('~ 10 sec and
:ll'l.·(·pt the differenCf" in ph'lo,ophy in :III
AI Ct.'age and II \I ;,rtin LUlher King bnt
!lut till' difft'ren~ and i\j rele\anee fwI,,"('('n 3 Ceorgl' \\',,11"11' :lIld IJhil lp Jl;lrl
ur J"t-ob Jav lt ~, However, tllIIl ;t<5{'rtion
111;11 Ill' prc;lches hate ~el e\pt.'Cts lo\"e b
.Iollhl~ il ]('(Irr~"'(·t.
He preaches power
.uIllnpt'(:h powI'r ;tIKI the 1I1l(lel"tall(ting
I,f \lhl he i, demanding- il.

,I'

FOURTH FLOOR COLLEGE SHOP

QUEEN CASUAlS
for girls who know
the name of the game
Sea,Going Separates
- In Nautical Blue salted with White
- Carefree cotton in sizes 10-20
- Coordinated tops
in prints and stripes

THE CLEAR LIGHT
HOURS _

Ile\. Clc;lge baid Muck nationalists arc
at::ail"t in tegmliun bt.-<"IIIlX' Ihey rl'l.'O~nj;(e
that black Pt'Opll' lire !)l'lntnite ill e\er)
phase of IIfl'. Bluek pl.'opl(· arl' "m)titulion,111I 1~I,ltt'(I " from till' mllinstreilm uf
Anu·ri~;ln life. l'nitcd bl Ihi) i'-Olation,
hl.Kk proplt'" Ctill build pOlllr.,1I1 all(l t'eOI!Omit ,Irl'nglh rllther thilll colltinue to
wa,le thdr ('<.'UIlOl1li(· and polil\cal 1'(' .
'-0111'(1'\ to white )lIpre011'("I\( explOitation,
accordillt:: I" Cleal,\l'. To l"nlrol hlack
hll'ine~ ....s, ,,·h()()I~, alK1 olher f:1(,(,," of
society is 10 lrri"~ hl"ll IIl'Opl{' off their
knt'e!i,
lIe\', CI,·ag.' tr:I«.-d tllC end of ~ \l i,ta
Ch:lrlie" from the ~ l ontso"le!)' bu~ ho~
oott in 1958, wben il1le~r.ltion was ~till !l
-emi-antic:ip.tlcd drcum for many, until
present "ncaS nlt'SS ill o)lr urban .1rt"a'.
(" You eall th(,111 riot~; I t'all them r('hd.
liol1\,H) Sill(."\' "ont~o lnery Ih(' whitt' man
h.1s "ulUna,l.-d" him ...·I£. C I('agt'" ,aid , TIll'
"good Chn~tian 1)(."O]>le" aTe the ~'lIle in
Ci('{'ro !I~ they lire III \ I i~~is,ippi. lind
neithe r nrc iuvi neibl{', ' I hi' dlffl'rel).·(.IIO'
1lt'1'11 ('()lIllllllllieution. It'levi,ion in I).,rli('ular. TI,Il'\'ist-d demomtr"lion~ Ihllt han·
oflo:.-n ~how n brutal while ho\ti lit\ and '"IVIl"Il('O;' hll'~' 1ll'1pc.-d hi nnify Ihe i)'lae k cummuni l), JbpeUing hl.II:'J. m<'l1\ 'lIIth, of
bl'lek infl'riority, CI('at::(' ~:lid in )('.Ir~
t::une b~' inthllidlltl'tl :111(1 oppre\<;('(1 s::lll'ttos
did not know wht'n 5,000 of their rare
were bei nt:: lynei,l'(l.
Th., frtl,lrntin,!.: pt-rioc.l of )il-in'. dl'lllon~tration'. m.rn'he', :l1ld wlute ~ympath)"

have only been pacifying an energy that
represent) an ultimalUm - choose selfd.-temlin i!m or gCI...-..cide. The goal of in·
t('gratian h....s ~uceumbed to II tremor of
unity toward a bl:ick nation within a na·
tion. Self-dele.nninism defiOt') black
powt r, tiS meaningful conlrol of the. insti·
tutions shaping black soei.-t}' ami bl3cl
destiny. The bitter I~n of th"" I.... ~t
deeade, "You can't redl'('m whitl' men
wllh 10\"1' or an)thirlg cI ....." Cll';lge ,tatl-d
"Only Power."
AC¢O rtiing 10 Clcll./-te, socit·ty h M't up
to oppress black people "becau'oC it pH)'li,"
and this oppression is rCII~n"ble to willIes
beeause "everywhere in America white
peopl~ hate black pt..'Ople,"
Society h
dNermined by "enemies" 01 black I>copl{',
and "what lOll (white !,,'Ople) do to us l.
reasonable from )onr pomt a~ all ellem),"
t-.t>\v b lack con.<;ciou~ne.ss and the new ps~·
chology will no longer :ll'CCpt 0Pl'fl~SjOIl.
'\0 (bI3ck) halroo io;; in\'\)I,'OO, Cleage !N:}"s.
just the plain, common sense to W;lIl t to
control one's own life.
The diffel"1!nce he!wcen H , Rap Bro ....n
lind Itev. Cleage is tllat Cleage ~tm h.~
hope that tile white eslabJ~hmcnt will
)('Icct self-determinism o\er genocide,
Brown is arming ror a violent revolution in
cit)" str~IS. One of many tra~ie points nl
the tragi<: I1l('SS is the failure to rceogni7.e
that bl ....d: people !Ire nol the only minority
~ro .. p "oppre~SC(I" by the system. ANY.
ONE without an economic power haSt' or
withoul II means of expressing his l1eed~
to .... rcsron~ ;ve political rcpr('S('nta(iVt'
ell n be "oppressed" in Cleage's ml'an[n~
of the word. The an~we r i., of course,
economic and politiea1 power.
Man}' sym pathetic whill'S are offended
b}' CleaKe generali.dng tlleir status Il!I Ihat
or "en~·llly." It is my hope that represcn t.,ti'e hlaek power and black intertsl call
elilerge before frustralion, emotion, And
irmtiollality raCially polariu the problem
into hating. ann('(1 ('amps hearing death.
de-;truction. and lutilil)".
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$7.00
$7.00
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It's time to believe in America. Vote for Robert F. Kennedy March 12.
(p.1id polit kul adlertisclllt'nt)
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Letter To The Editor

J ALLATTENTION
MALE

'
- - - What
-Editor', note: The foUowing is a response
I am 5!I)i.ng Is that the tut orin g

STUDI~ N1

YOUR SUPPOIIT ~'Oll
THE l\'E1V PIIOJECT
TO ESTABLIS H AN
OFF·CAMPUS CL·UBlIOIJS!

to a Ipt.'tth made by jUllior Bernie Mc- sihmtion provider a learning experience
Kay 10 a r~nt freshman forwn.
from which both tutor and wtre can
You have been one of the first to openly bene Dt. Even the Black Powt:r mo\·t:mt:nt
and frankly challenge the basi!! of the stands to lxonelit from whites who are
North Side Tutorial Program. ' Illank YO". aware of the Negro situatkm and are
Any 50dal setvice organization needs to willing to do something to ht:lp. At any
decitlOl how it ea.n best serve the ever rate, the channels of communicalion will
changing rommunity even if it means remain open, aod maybe, through lH!Ople
revision or abandonment of its present wurking with pOOlne, An all out racial
program. TIle l'<l-onlillators and tho~ crisis can be pre\ented, And Black Ameri_
faculty members and students close to the ca can get t he power it want.s nnd deprognun have always fd t the nl-ed for re- serves without violenC1!.
Sinccrely.
vision and CXI:tlUlsion of the existing proFritz Crabb
grllmS. Time and money have stiRcd
OUI efforts, but the situation is beginning
to ehallge.

IS NEEDED ~~~~~~~~~~~:~
COMMITMENTS
BE MADE AND
CONTRIBUTIONS SHOUI .!
BE CIVEN TO
JOHN TWIST
AS SOON AS POSSm LE.

Brecher Analyzes
Applied Autodidacticism

At this point 1111 I can 5lly is that some
steps ha\·e been taken by Dean Dewey
and otheR to provide II mission to the
while conUllwlity. Nort h Side Tutoring
by Howard Brecher
to be completely immersed in the
will work closely with this group; bowOne often pkks up a translation of a both languages in order 10 allow ali I
ever, the exact relationship is yet to be novel or poem and reads it without rediswteful, obscene, and
dcllnOO.
aJizing all the p.'\rticular problems that idioms to come through the
We will allllave to wait until the first part of ne.rt qU(Jrter to see
You 5lIggested race relations programs the translalor encountered in the Jlf()(.'(:'SS filter. An example of this is: 'MI
what will come out of all the dialogue and hard work put into tile various In the high schook. J accept this as a of rendering the material into the new l iene Negockis II la orilla de 14
student proposau for changes in campus life. Mike llertlmeck's plan very valuable service that we could language. We also take fur granted the elicits frowns and dirty laughs
for a Colle..$6 Rules Committee has been passed by the Committee on render. We should a150 work to find supply o( good transllltions; we do not tures from a Spaniard, while the
Student Affairs and will be considered by the Administrative Committee some way in which these high schoolers C!)llSider how fortunate we arc to have translation of ' My father has
this spring. Dan Greenburfts revision of Men's Joint J-/ouse Council could experience the situation in other people working in this field. With the the edge of the jungle' leaves lIS
Judwial Policy rests upon tlle Administrative reaction to J-Ierthneck's than a second-hand manner. I can not advent of super-scholarship and linguis. The trandation filter Is a new
promise that wo can obtain pennission tic philosophy, the problems WKI tile sup- and we expect to hear a lot more
P"'P"",I.
from the school system for such pro- ply of traru lations are becoming patently it.
Too often, as students and administrators, we get. absorbed in grams, but I can promise that the organl. more llbundant. It is the purpose of tMs
Man does not live by
our own worth that we lose sight of main objectives. Student-tu/minls- 7.atlon that is fonned will seek to speak ~ay to reveal some of the activities in alone. H is most urgent
the
behind
tile
scenct
maneuvering!.
t:vcrywhere
it
ean
be
heard.
traHve relations suDer from tile great qU(Jntity of words because there
the basic problems of (!J'istcllcc o.nd
In the February issue of l'he Journal of
always seems to be a corresponding lack of action on both sides.
Even if the program did not expand, I
itual salvation. The tro.nslation of
APTJlierf Autodidactlcilm, M.F.w. writes
still contend th at one-to-one tutoring is a
gious documents has always been
Student leaders too often present their oiewpoints iruulequately or very worthwhile program. Let me ClI:- roncenling the prohlems he faced in portaot Reld. An example of tile
translating the ....,ords of Pliny the Youngcompromise be/ore 1JUtting tllem in a final proposal, failil~ to realiu pand this statement.
recent wo rk is the new (968)
er
into Stenglese. lie noted that Stcllgthat Oleir tnlC objectives ma!! be more easily defe?uled. Admini.~ralors
ment to recover tile ancient
YOII are COTTect in ass uming th at 0. lese was "approximately ninety percent
search for a completely unified student feeling Oil a giocn issue which Negro can best be helped by other NeWith this surge of Stymie ~hol .n. '
digression," which is a very difficul t
they know can not crist, They ask for the student bodJ, to be "respon- groes. As wh ites......e have not experi- medium wfth which 10 work. (For those public has responded with _ _~ ,
sible" and reserve that right to define and determine irresponsibility" ellOOd oppression, we have levied it, and IntCfC.!ted in Ule works of Philip Freneau, ated interest in Neo-Stymieism.
and arbitrarily apply it to the individual student as they see fit .
therefore we can not help the Negro deal MY.W. reviews R.S.V.P:. new transla- lie scrambles for the new
soon as they come off the press.
with this oppression as easily as llnother tion Into Ancient Creek).
Student leaders fail to understarul the tremenliou.J pressures put N_.
might say that the scholars were
One also faces the problems of lack of
upon various administrators by students, faculty, arul numerous outside
egged on. They are responding
suit.lble
translations
for
a
particular
work.
While recognizing this aspect of the
magnificent fashion. Their major
sources. Neither the administration nor the student body realizes the
tutoring situaUon, we also see value in Such an e.tample b the much neglected lems are in deciphering the illegible
sincerity arul dedication of members of the other group.
Little
it.
And
yet,
the
last
transStuart
looking at it in another light. It is benecritical crayon marks. Transliteration
Mike Hert/meck's Rulu Committee proposal has been plagued by ficial for II white tutor to have a Negro cliche to call this book the greatest and trarulation goes on. Here is an
most
inAuential
piece
of
literature
in
our
many of these problem! seemingly inherent in student-faculty-a(lminls- tutee. Since I have, to sollie very small time. One Simply cannot understand the of their line work:
trativc relatious Ofl thi3 camlJUS. Its establishment at the least would degree, actually experienced the Negro course of development In 20th centl.l ry
dilt:mmll Uu'Ough programs Jueh aJ the
promise the campus community logical explarJation for regulations; this tutoring program, I am sympathetic to li teratllre if one does not know what
is hardly an Imreoscmable request. Yet student3 must be able to con- the Black Power Movement. Had I not Stuart Lillie is. And yet, the last transvince the Administrative Committee that sllch a Rule3 Committee would been givt:n this chance to see, my reaction lation intn Bhutanese (and not a very
be given Oleir respect if establlslled. Bodies such a.s the Joint House could more easily ha ve been gullS and successful translation at thM) was Over
Council can not and do not expect. to be granted review power over each dOh"! - J'olice Power. The tutee is not one hundred and Rfty years ago. Conthe only learner In the tutorin g situation. Sidering the Importance of this book,
regulation when it Is developed.
111e value of the tutoring program can most people are tro. nsmogriRed to Rnd out
Recent Joint Ilouse Council action aDin/1S that such support and also be discussed in other than racial .bollt this. P.S.T. however, reports tllat
"seventy-three Bhutanese Sc;:hol8fll arc
respect erists. The JIIG real/zes that it as a body can not be completely tenns.
working at an emergency pace of eighty at Ulls tllOught,
autOnomous. Yet the main point that has been gained from tile JHG
We are on the North Side because th e
host aDd the guests a lesson.
controver$lJ still stands clear - that the Cooncil ca ll no longer enforce childrt:n there need help to cope with hours per week on a new and more adL-- solemnly
J?Ondering the
quate translation. TIICY arc ClI:pected to
rules it plays no 1)Ori i'l making. Whether /f1C representation in the the school, an institution which they do
said: Tho ham N'
I1nil;h by 1973." The world is waiting.
rule-17UJking process can be gained depends at the present on whether not understand, and , at times, does not
good to me. Then he
There life, however, more serious probthe Rules Committee proposal is approved, since sllch a committee would undt:rsland them. Our tasks are diverse. lend than those conSidering scholarship. a smile brimming with G,,,,I, Ch",.
seat ale prcsulents of the JHC, Student Senate, Student Unio n Board, We hclp the slow child catch up with his The appallingly low supply of acceptable n",.
class, the bright child go a step ahead, pornography is such lin example. With
Through their words, one can fed
and Associotcd W omen Students.
and 0.11 children lind new areas of interest. increasing demands, and dim inishing sup- tender and gentle compassion of
To an extent, the makeup of the stunent body will be chOl~ed in the We try to support W1 of this by field trips plies, tile prices for good "pome~ are sage. One also sees hit reliance
spring quarter. lIert/meck's and Greenburg's ideas have been worked RDd other programs to help the child by in8ating.
plricaJ data; he it of this world,
on long enougll that they will not simply die out. Students mllst and doing and seeing.
Cries of let them read Lawrence, Joyce, the other. In his faith, he scnses
will continue to intelligently articulate to member3 of the Administrative
Early ill the relationship it may be on BWTOughs, Cinsberg. do not still the that we with our dulled scnses and
Committee the need for such a committee as tIle 011£ ffertJmeck ' lOS 11 white-Negro or a hclper-hclped basis, seething crowds. In order to prevent acceptance, cannot feel tllrough ollr
proposed.
_ D.ff.
but as the relationship grows it becomes riots of the magnitude of the French pettiness.
onc person to person. The racial aspect, Revolution (due to food price inflation),
It is the task
these and otller
if involved at all, lx.'COmt:S secondary. It the governments arc beginning to inlport lators to expand our fntlllt!lins of
should SCt.'III Ulat some sort of working this commodity. 'll1e need for good edge by expanding our visits of Sight
relationship bct.....t.'t:n the white and Ne- translators in this Reid is critical. And yond those of our own language.
gro colllmunities must be maintained. yel, Ih~ problems f'llcountf'rcd in this seeing the thoughts and (celings of
March 15-16: PIny: '''nle QUL'CU and the Rebels," University Theatre.
Rcverclld Cleogc mentioned that the job work is perhars greater than ullY other. times and other places, one has the
of the whitc is to both work within his Dr. Coffee Crollnds, J>rofl'Ssor of Meta- ing of lIberation from the hcre- and'
March 16: Allen C insbc rg, Poetry reading/discussion, Dalton TIlea!rc, 8 p.m.
own community to eliminate prejudice, psysicnl I'ornogmphy at Oxford, writes of his '·factici ty. ~ We certainly do
"Carpetbaggers," 156 Wood Hall, 7 p.m. and 0:15 p.m.
!uld servc as the interpreter of the blllCK C!)nceruing Ihe tmnslutiolU of literature the men of this profession a whale 01
""le Private Ufe of lIenry VII," 2304 Sangren Hall, 7 p.m. lilld 9: 15 p.m.
community to the white oommunity. U of the "llIthy" gcnrf'. I quote: "One has applause.
March 17: Welltminster Choir, Communi ty Concert, C I-IS Auditorium, 8:20 p.m. no contact is maintained, no valid inter.
College Vespers: "Rejoice: College Singers, Stetson Chapel, 6 :30 1'.111. pretatlon can rome. The tutoring program
o.lIows these constructive relationships to
March 21: Film: "PIIIYboy of the Western World," neSates Center, Nazareth grow.

Typical Student-Administrative
Problema Hinder Rules Proposal

m.tu"':

,

'"

or

Cultural Calendar

College, 7:30 p.m.

PIt:aSfl allow me one last point. The
Craphics and DraWings by Sigmund Abeles, Kalamazoo Art Institute,
purpose of bringing tutecs back to campus
tllrough April I.
is not to assimilate them into our culture.
Just as it is important for the tutee to $t'e
how thc tulce liVes, so is it important for
VOTINC RESULTS - HOBEN _ HARMON
the Illtce to ll8ve some idea of us. \Ve
MOCK NEW HAMPSHIRE PR IMARY
are trying to present rather than push
our culture. Again, on the personal
plane. it is only natural that the tutor
Senator Eugene ~kCarthy _.... _......67
and tutce who are friends should want
Senator Robert Kennedy .................. 44
to do things together. Coming to campus allows them time to explore new
President Lyndon Johnson
..23
things, and even more importantly, time
George Wallace ........... _................... 9
to be together, time to relate to one another as people.
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~~~d~::t~il :co~~~ld£e~:~::::~~:d :~~~,~l=h'
menu lor graduate students next fall, would change the order of call.

except those aJready in their sl'COnd Of
subse<Juent year of graduate school and
those in "medical, dental, and allied mcdi·
cal s~ialities."
Selective Service Director Lewis Hershey, acting under advice from the Nationa) Security CouDcil, gave the order
recently ill a telegram to all state ~lective
service directon. Students now in their
!lot year of gradullote study will be allowed
to complete this year, but will not be defcrred n~t fall,
Uulcss there is a change in the method
of selecting draftees, the order means that
most students graduating
from college or
,
"""pleting their I'$t rear 0_..£ gra duate
school this spring will be d.,ra £tL....Idsoon after
graduation. At present, ule 0 cst registTants are d m £tL......,"unt an d stu d ellts gra d uating from collegc IU'C genera 11 yo ld er th an
most other i1raft-eligible men.
'1
r.
Hersheys
teegram, h owcvcr, s(X'Cil<'ally said, "The st.'fjuellce of sclcctioll in
filling calls will remain unchanged. A
ehange in the order of call is not jU5tifil'<.i
at this time. Fairness and equity to all
men in eligible age groups, a~ well as the
interest of the Nation require that this
long-standing practice be maintained,"
Hel'$hey said Saturday that that statement
hail OOcn "cleared at the top," presumably
meaning the White House, although Presi-

against ignorance
against poverty
against Injustice.

Hershey's Friday order 1100 aboli.~hetl
all occupational deferments, except those
which local boards gmnt "based on a
showing of essential community need."
Previously the National ~urity Council
maintained lists of "~ntial and critical
occupations" for which deferments were
automatic.
Those lists illCiuded many technical Ofcupations, plus public 5(:hool leachel'$.
School teach('rs, how('wr, wi1\ prohabiy
still be deferred by their local boards un·
dcr the "e$$Cntial community nced" provision,
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PIANO TEAM TO PERFORM . .. McFARLAND RETURNS . . .
TIle two piano team of Ferrante and

Teicher will pcrfoml Thursday March 14
at 8 p.m. in Wt'Stcm Michigan's new audi!
toriwn. Tickets are on sale at the auditorium box office, and are priced at $2,
83, and 84.
With thl'ir recording of tbe theme from
the movie "The Apartment." tile team
move<.l from rdative obscurity to tlleir
prt>S('llt positioll of popularity. TIley have
sold o\'('r 20 million records and have \\'011
deven gold record awards for million
sell~.

In making its recommendation the Sc- HONORARY SOCIETY
curity Cowlcil said, "This ill unfair - par- INITIATES MEMBERS
.
"'-,1,-1,, ,'" "~e of anned conflict - to all
K",m~"~ ~h,p '-- o£ ,h- Alph,
....
.."
..
.. ......., . . . ..
"
'h, yo'"g men who do not have the °P- Lamhda Delta SOCil'lv
. will hold its winter
po rtunity or the Ilnances to attend gradu- initiation Ct'remony at 2. p.m. in the Gil-

'n,-

Th-

",'d "",

ate school."
Co,"-,'I
·,,~,
1-... "--""ty
.x'C 01
..
u
grallting deferments fo r ccrtain categorios of graduate stud)" such as the nntural
sciences, would be unlair anil would rl'suit in "distortions ... from tile tendency
(of studenl5) to select draft-dckrred ficllls
of study" over other:;.
The decision was based on recommcndations from Secretary of Labor Willard
Wirtz, Secretary of Commerce Alexander
T rowbridge, and Secretary of Health,
Edurotion, and Wclfare John Gardne r.
(Continued from Page 1)
"l1lcse at'tivisis Say thlLt the fest of the
students arc apa thetic and don't care,"
Doran added. "They're not, TIley'rc
satisfied with the way things arc. Why
should they protest? There's nothing to
protest about,"
But talking to stlldent~ makes Doran's
apprais.al5t)L'nl incorrect. Many students
say the school is nm with an iron hand
hy the l.dminiSlration and that neither tile
faculty nor tile stut!enl5 are gh'en any
voicecvl'l' in matters that concern them.
Rl'Ct:llt statelllent~ of Itdlllinistrators
would seem to bear that O1lt. Dean of
HUllllmitit'S 1- E. Duncan recently said
that the ROTC opponents "would be
h('nrd but their wishes wOllld not he followed. They prefer to nm the risk of
damaging the institution. What could
happen if wc were to he confronted with
pror~ional agitators?"
And president Doran is often (Iuoted by
faculty members It~ having ~aid of academic freedom , "11lere are tmins going
east and there arc tra ins going Wl'5!. Anyone who doesn't like it Iwre can catch
one of those trains."

more room of Welles lIall. l\lpha Lamb,1, Del' , ,' ..~ , n",'on,1 ",om-n',
"honora"'
',
society which was founded in 1924 and
presently ha.~ a national membeflihip of
over 65,000 women.
Its purpose is "to promote iutelligent
living and a highcr standard of learning
and to encourage superior scholastic attaiument amo ng fre~hman wome n in
institutions of high learning." Eligibility
rt'(juirements are a 3.5 or above a\'t:rage
for the fir.,t rluartcr or cumulative average for the freshman year.
The preS('nt Chapter consists of the
.'iOphomore girls who we re initi(llc-d into
the society during tI,cir freshman year.
Sunday Alpha I..a.mbda Ot-lta will init iilte
new members. Present offiC<'cs include
PreSident, Gail HodgkiSS, Secretary, Luciuila Harg rave, Treasurer I'eg ,,'hite,
Advisors are Dean Trader and !.Irs, Bosker.
Aetivities of Ihe society include Ihe ..... inter initi;Ltion and a banquet in the Spring
to honor the graduating seniors. An additional bendlt of membership in Alpha
Lambda Delta are the awa rds made by
the national office of scholarships a'ld fellowships to seniors in order thatthl'Y may
continue thei r education in graduate
school. ~Iembership in Alpha r...1mlxla
Iklta is (or life regardless of academic
statlL.~, but maintainence of a high a\erage
is cneouraged.
Mcmbers to be newly inducted are:
Bct~y Brown, Judith Champion, ~farcia
Chappell, Susan Everett, Kathryn Hammer, Valerie Hauch, Lynn Irwin, Carolyn
Kersten, Kathy Klein, Mary Mosier, Nancy
Rcd£i:e1d, Candace Sidner, Vicli Simms,
MarilYIl Spencer, Margaret Watt, Linda
Wilhelm, Susan ~ f alx.'C, and Christine
N\Ltbll.

Teach.
Take your protest and you r
conscience on the job
with you, along with some
chalk,1I primer and a text
of the new math.
You'll be one of the thousands
of paid "demonstrators"
who teach in the Chicago
Public Schools.
Demonstrate against poverty and
illiteracy with the best weapons
you have-your education
and your wi llingness to help,
If you are a graduating senior
anticipating your Bachelor's
degree by June '68, you may be
eligible to teach in the Chicago
Public Schools, In the Inne r
City. Starting salary is
$7,000 annually including paid
spring and Christmas vacations.
For detailed information,
complete the coupon below.
let the Chicago Public
Schools pay you for doing
what you believe in.

OIJtcto.,

TfKhe, Recruitment
ChicllO Public SChools
Room 1820.221 N, La SIll. St
Chic.ll0, 11110011 60601

Ol.Irbo,n 2·7800, ut. 649
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John R. McFarland, Jr., former vice
president for development Ilt Kalamawo
(;Qllege. will return to the administrutive
~taff of the College in a similar capacity
on May I, announced l'resident Weimer
K. Hicks.
McFarland currently is a senior director
of Ketchunl, Inc., of Pittsburgh, one of
tile nation's largest profeSSional fund mising organi:tations.
l ie will be responsible for Kalamazoo
College's devclopmellt and other related
activities, according to Dr. Hkks. Dr.
John L. Komives of the College, fwho will
d
become director of tile Center or IIn epcndent Venture Management in Mi waukee in Jul)', ha$ lx.'Cn serving as interim
I Iopml'nt on a part-time
din.'Ctor 0 £ (cve
b.'1sis.
~lcFar1and fir~t carne to the College in
1957asart'prc.o;entati..co £ et cl wm, , nc.,
during the College's l25th anniversary
fund raisinE! campaign. lie then was a
senior director for K.:tchum, Inc., which
he joined in 1954.
The College's anniversary fund campaign went nearly 50 pcr cent beyond its
goal, reaehing a £i:nal total of $2.25 million.
In 1961 MeFarland left Ketchum, Inc.,
to become the College's vice presideut for
development. He hdd that position until
1963 when he went to Grinnell College
(Iowa) as its vice president for development, In 1965 he returned to Ketchum,
InC'., as a senior directo r.
An alumnus of Allegheny College (Pa.),
McFarland served as executive secretary
of that school from 1946-1953. He also
worked as an accountant for the National
Tube Company in Pittsburgh, following
his grad\Lation from Allegheny Collt'~(•.

K

RIGHT TO RECRUIT
UPHELD , - .

A motion to demand that the college
administration forbid further onoCampus
recruitment by the various branehes of
the armed services was soundly defeated
by the Student Senate Monday night.
The motion, presented by Phil Willson
and Sl'Conded by SU$.m Dean, stressed tile
id ... a~ tlmt Ihc college administrution holds
no respon$ibility to as::si~t in r..cruitmeut
of amlOO fort.-es personnel; that such reo
cruitment serves no l>ducational purpose;
and Ihat refUSing to allow armed forces
recruiten, considering the role of the United States military in the world today,
would be helping to maintain the educa·
tional dignity of the (:ollege.
Dissent to the motion came from several
different viewpoi.nts. Some students felt
that the contention that tile miliary serves
no educational purpose is an ovel'$tatement, that the military has many educational functions which are met as it pursues il~ main purpose.
Criticism was also miscd that such action 1V0uid in ('ffed constil\lte a i1enial of
academic freedom ~ that the college, or
at le:.st the students, wonld be closing the
door to the military point of view, although this view b admittedly b<.'ing presentl-d by a r('('ruiter as opposed to a
regular speaker, The belief was prc!o<'nted that students should be subtcctcd
to varying viewpoints and that judgments
reganling the Intent of the recruiter Ul-cU
not be made by the college. T he Senate
dLocision was, then, ba~icnlly an affimation
of the concept that no limitation ~hould
be rqJlaced upon the recruiters who re(Iuest time and ~paL'C for t'liUlPUS interviews.

MEN'S CLUBHOUSE
PROPOSED .. ,
A body of men students is pre~'-'ntJy
considering the dl'Vclopment of a club!JOUSt· for interested residents of the men's
dorms.
The house would be either purehased
or rentOO by Kalamazoo men students. It
wou ld provide an off e3mpus recre3tionnl
facility and meeting place, or simply a
pla<'6 to go, for club members,
Dan Cr('enburg, Joint !louse Council
president, explained. that more support is
needed right now if the idea is to go beyond it-; pn'S('nt fonnative stage.
Inlti;}1 donations will be used to enlist
the aid of a lawyer to soh'{' any legal problems which rna) emerge and to pily for a
possible publicity campaign to ,-,nBst further support of men's dorms 5tullents.
Present pledges which would entitJe
donors to 6rst consideration a~ charter
members of the informal dub. ~hovld be
gin·n to sophomore John Twist bv th(' end
of the quarter.
'

SENATE PRESENTS
FEATURE FILMS ..
The Student Senute will be pwsenting
two subfeature length films in the Recital
Hall on Wednesday, March 13. Showing
times will be 0:30 and 8:30 p.m.; admi~sion is 6lty cents. Proceeds will be allocated for the Studeut Senate Political Acnon Fund, maintained by the Seuate to
finan('C independellt student political profects.
The features are A Biogrlll,hicai Sketch
of Jolm F. Kennedy, and Making of the
Pre~ident: 1960. These films are accL'Iimcd by many political seientists as
being superb and well worth viewing, A
Biographical Sketch of John F . Kenned y,
the fi rst film of the double feature prescutation, gives an excellent blograp1lica1
background of Kennedy.
Making of the Pruidellt: 1960 it based
L
on Thoodore\V h ite'slX:st-selling
0£
the s.1me title. The movie describes in
detail Kennedy's brilliant campaign strategy in the 1960 eil'Ctions. Scenes of spe.
cial interest are the famous tl'levisioll debates that were staged by Kennl>dy and
Nixon.
The Shldent Senate Political Action
Fund, which the films will help 6nance,
is t'ontroUed solely by the Senate to back
independent student political work, Thill
important fund is prescnt1y al an a ll-time
low, and one way to help bol~ler it, and
to gain new insigh t into tile life of Kennedy, is to corne and see these two films.

book

SKIT COMPETITION
TO BE HELD .. ,
The Intersociety Council will pre:>ent
their annllal play competition this SUlIday at 8 p.m. in Dalton Theatre. For the
low L'OSt of 25¢, the societies will offer
four cnjoyahle one-act plays; "The Saudbo.l" presented by the Delmegas and tllC
Sigs; "Form - Actions" by the Philos and
the Euros; "She Was Only a Farmer's
Daughter" by the Sherwoods; aud "Passion, I'oison, and Petrification" by the
Centnrys and the Kappas.
According to thc~resident of the Intcrsocicty Council;-M~lall Ackerman, '~rh ...
One act fll aYl; providc ~ different kind of
inter-society competition which compHmcnt~ the musical, athletk, and artistic
contests." PlaCing in tile VllriOUS COIIIpetitions wins points for the society toward the "be.t-society" tro phy,

PANTOMIME ARTIST
TO PERFORM, , .
Franz Rcynders, the Dutch mime and
one of the oUl5tanding pc:-rfoTlll('rs of hi~
art today, will perlonn Friday night at
8 p.m. in Dalton theatre. The performnncc is free and open to the ('ntire college
community.
Pantomime is an art which relics solely
on the nlOVemcnts of face and body witl,out costumes and scttings, the aid of
language, or the rhythms and athletic
Clrpressions of dance. RL')nders has studied
in Paris under the leadership of Etien",.
DecrOIlX, mastcr of snch pl,rlormel'$ as
Marcil Marceau, and lourro Europe with
a Dccrom: ","roup for I'wo years.
Inherent in the art of pantomillle is delicatt' humor, poignant illusion and be.'1uty.
The lIlime does not imitato a character,
but suggests or caricatures. Conventional
black and white L'Ostume-s and makeup
are uSt'J lod.'1Y, Th,-, starklWSs ;Jnd simpliCity is one of its 1Il0~t attractive but
dCC1!ptil'e aSpc<:ts.
R('yniler performances in the Ullited
States include ~uch personal favorites of
his as "Counterpoint," "Soldier," nud the
"Gallle with Rand." He) udncr's visit to
Kal ama7.QO College is one of a series of
perfomlaUCl'S which he is giving with tile
support of tht· Arts Program of the Association of Anll'ri<.'an Colleges. 00 Thul'$_
(lay, Rc),ndcr ....ill oonduct a workshop on
the technique of mime and mimic Impro\·osions.
BL-ef Stew Beef Stew Bcd Stew Becf S
tew B('t'f Stew Bed Stew Ik-d Stew B
CL'f Stew Beef Stew Beef Stew Beef Ste
w B('CI Stcw Beef Stew Becf Stew Be
d Stew is here is herl' is here is herc
is here is here is Iwre is here is here
1905 WEST MAIN 1905
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Easter Oratorio Highlights Annual Bach Festival
Opening Concert Features Local Talent Sole Secular Work Sung
by I' hyllis lI uffrnan
'11\C twenty-second Bach Festival hns
been an enr iching cultural e..:perience
for the Kalamazoo community. The first
concert 011 Sunday arternoon, March 3,
comisted uf t....o contatas and a sonata
for two Dute!> and continuo III which
local Kalamazoo talent was featured.
'nle program opened with the lovdy
cantata 61 "Nun Komm, der Heiden IIdland~ wherc the magnificent sound of
this ye;lf's ft·,tival chorus wa~ IIrst henrd.
The orchCl>tm. I.'Omposed of f('wer find
I)('Uer playcr.; th(m in the p.1sl. was
much impro\·t:d. Without ever overpowering the ~inger.;, the orchestm prOduced a rich, solid sound, the basis uf
olle of the best !bch orchestras Kalamawo has had.
Their playing, however, in Cantata
61 was "haky both ill intonation and en:.emble. 'nlll tenor soloist for the cantnta WM Dwight Weldy of Coshen College, who sang the recitntive and the
very dillicult aria well although a more
l),rical quality would have been desirable in some of the passages. J. Clinton
Jones, b.us soloist who has been a melnI)('r of the Bach Festival Chorus every
),ear since its inception, ~ng the ba.q
rccitativt' very musically. Unfortunately
the piZZOCllto accompaniment, which
was never together, detmctoo from his
line singing. J ltnK:e Doornbos ga\'e a
Ilice rendition of the so prano aria. The
dlOnlS which sang in the overhLre and in
the dosing chorale was generally weak
in its cntrant'Cs, but oncc it got going.
soundtld great.
Thtl sonata for two fjutt's and contmuo Is one of Bach'~ greatest chamber
works. Muriel Matthews, cellist and

Danford ByrellS. hurpsiehordlst Ili ust be
complimentl.-d for their very Sne continuo style in this sonata and throughout
the fe5th'al concerts. The flute solOists,
I.ynette Blanchanl alul Janet Cirardin
pla}ed adfiJuatcly. Their tones blended
nicely together and their intonation Wall
very good. Their performance woukl
III\\c lx.'Cn better had they brought out
the ~t~ Ibtie find dynamic contrasts more.
Mills Cirardin'~ phmsing '\n~ superior to
Mrs. Blallt'hard's who neve r deve loped
or completed mu ~ica l ideas.
The IInal selection of the fir~t t'Ont'Crt
"'R~ Cantata 130. Mrs. "'a) Smith. mezw.
!>Oprano, was one of the best !iOloislli
in this oonl."Crt. lIer \olce b e<JuaU),
good in her high and low registers and
she exhibited a fine n.-citative styk>. Dr.
John Spencer of the religion department
at Kalamazoo College appeared as OO!>!i
~Ioht. Known to Kalamazoo audiences
as a good speaker, Dr. Spencer pro'Vl'<l
himself a good singer especially when
in the lower part of tllis range. The loog
runs in the bass arill were un~urc howe,'cr and tlle imprecise orchestral al..'com·
paniment made them even more so.
Tenor Dwight Weld), returned for the
~d cantata ill better voice. lie sang
a recitative duet with SOplllllO Carole
Ern"berger. Miss Enlsber~,'er's voice
wa~ too breathy, but blended n~ ly
with Mr. Weldy's nonetheless and the
duct came off well in ~pite of the sloppiJle~~ in the orchestra. Mr. \Ve ldy shone
in the aria where he did his best singing
tllllt afternoon. The inst.'curitv fdt in
the chonls du ring Cantata 61 'had ,'lInishcd by tlle sC(.'Ond half of thc program.
This time their 'inging wa~ truly thrilling and upliftillg.

1110 Inst Bach concert, held Sunday
aftemOOll, March 10. upheld the nne
quality e~1ab lishcd the previous evening
in tllC Easter Oratorio. Mr. Schwabacher
sang two \'ery enjoyable short lIumber.;.
The Rrst, "Wle der Uir.;ch Schrl.,)·et" by
David Pohle was accompanied by a
....oodwind ensemble In which wnda Shubert, bassoonist and Vicki Navarro, oboeist p layed cXceptiOlHllly well. ~ I r. Sehwabache r sang with tlle Slime lyricism
anti c1arit)' of tone which dlaracteri1A!d
his perfo nJlilllee~ in the passiou <Iud the
oTlltorio.
The second Ilumber, "The Mornillg"
by Thomas Arne was the sole secular
work performed in tllC Festival. Mr.
Sehwabacher ~ng the light, happy son~
in a ~pirited fashion. Lynette Blanchard,
G(.'Orgianna Smith, lIelen Cannen, Alison BanleY, Muriel r.1:.tthew5, and D,1IIicl Byrens provldl..'t! appropriate accom·
paniment. Al though he remained pri.
madly a solOist, Mr. Sehwaoocher
doubled as conducto r for the Pohle and
Arne compositions, thus permitting the
audience to sec a director face-on. This
mu,1 have been lin enlightening eq>eri.
ence for the non-swgen and non-players
in the audience.
Paul Vander W~lc changed the pace
of the program witll three Bach organ
works: the Bach-EllUL Coll~rto in G
Major, the chomle prelude. "0, Lamm
Golles UnschukHg" and the Passacaglia
and Fugue in C Millor. Mr. ValKler
\Vt'C le, a fine orgalli~t and a forlller
Young People's Auditions winner played
wilh ke<:'11 m ll~iCll l imight und is to be
l)'lrtleui;uly t."OlIlphnle nted OIL his temp-

"'.Cantata 35 "eeist lind Scc.-Ic wird

V('T-

wirret" l'Onciuded dl"" year's annual
Bach Festival 111C inclusion of solo
organ and the two sinfonias make this
all un usually beautiful cantata. Both
Mr. Vander \VI'('le and the orchestnt
played udlllirably. Miss Love, whose
dt.'Cp. re:;Qnant 'V01<..'('. hud ;llready imprened the Bach festival audience l'Ontinll('(1 to sing with ma~tery and feeling.
This ,ear'~ Dadl Fe~tiHLI wa~ a great
With tlle Ea$tcr Oratorio m:uling the high point of II wl'Ck of musical
t'xcitf'ment. Im.tmmentali.~ts. Singers, and
'><Iloists all worked together to make this
one of the he,t fe~li\ab Kalama7.0O h:l~
('vcr had. Cheen. for Dr. Hummar who
organi:wJ and dirt'Ct('(1 the entire festival. While all these )It.'Ople deserve rt'(.'ob'Tlition for thl'ir ('flort.~. the greatest
tribute goes to JOh'lIlll Seb.lstian Rich
who'>C musical genius h worthy of an
allLlual fe~ti ..al d('(\ieated to his glory.
'u~

Six Youth Audition Winners Perform
The second concert on Wedol.·!.day
cH.'ning, MaT(.'h 6 featnroo tile six winner.; of the YOllth auditions which were
held in JlIlllLnry. This has become a
trad itiOlLn l part of Kalamazoo's Bach
Festi val and is important becaust' It
gives young musicians lin opportunity to
pia)' good music for a sophisticated audience. It is hoped that tlleir perfonnfLllCel will inspire other young mmieians.
The quality represented in this concert
was certainly high enough to inspire all
musicians - young or old.
The Vi'Valdi Concerto Grosso in A
Minor would ha\'e been a happy opener
had the J>ortuge Central High School
Oreilel>lrJ played it well. The orchestm'~
biggest Jlaw was their extremely timid
playing. The second violin soloht desel'\'es pr.lise for her dependable and mu!ical pla)'ing which was consistently
good un!llt he third mo'Vement when the
tempo r.m aW3) and took her intonation
with il. Elkn Weinhouse, a Kalamazoo
CoUegr- freshman played the prelude
from Bach's fifth English Suite. Miss
\\'dnhousc's pla)'ing wa.~ sensiti'Vt', 15p('dally her dynamic contrasts. The

omall~lItation

llC\er tlarlened the theme
which she was eardul to brillg Ollt at all
timeS.
\Venier Sushko, a Kn lamn7.OO College
studcnt from Erlallgen plaYlx1 two TIlo~'e
ments from the cXl.'I..'t.x1ingly diUicult
Partita in E Major. Unlike most young
artbts, }o lr. Sushko played with both
tt-clUlical aud interpreti\'e el[ce1Jen~.
The contrast between tile '><Imber diginty
of the "Laure" and the gaiet) of the
"Ga\'otte" was particularly effective. Till'
!';.lrtita was followed by the aria "Je~u
NUll Sci Cepreiset" Sling by Dale Tuller
and aC(.'Onlp.'l.nied by Nauey Day and
Fnmces Hotclling, all Kalama7.oo College
students. Miss Day and Mbs 1I0tdii ng
are excellent l..'Ontinuo players. }.fil>s 'fuller loO.ng well, but the aria did not show
off her "oice. Another aria with more
intcre~t would luwe disph)'ed Miss Tuller's t:lleflt to better «dvant.lge. Craig
Weaver, a student at tlle Interlochen
Arts Academy gave a superb penonnance of the C Major Sllite for solo violincello. Mr. \\'eaver's technique Wall faultless and his full, rich tone rang through
lhe chapel. T he most brilliant part of

his perfomlaTlC'C, howe\t'r. wru. his [laSsoinMe int('rpretation of the musk. This
work ill so t(.'i;hnical1y dimcult that many
ncg l('Ct the mu~ie lind play it merely to
exhibit their tt'Chnltllle. Mr. Weaver
not only succeeded In relaying a sense
of the music in hi$ playing. but also in
aehie\'ing a mature re.1ding ullexpcct('(i
in II youtll artist. \lis, DQnnll Cmne
who followed ~Ir. Weaver is an equally
outstanding musidlLli. Miss Crane, a
.'lOpmno, is a \\'e.~tem Michigan University shldent. The "0 Qui Coeli Terraeqlle" by Antonio Vh·aldi call<. for a
'Variety of vocal \t)'b. all of which Miss
Cmne erCC\Jted admimbly. The string
(Ionrtct alld harpSic hord accompanime nt
by Ervin Orban, Nancy Powell. Joel
Jacklieh, Natalie Laixoncki, and SUs.1n
Peters had a good ensemble soulld and
played stylisticall) correctly, but lacloo
the inspiration present in MiSs Crane's
singing. Arter tlle beaulllul lyrical aria
"Rosa (Iuoe moritur" which Mis.I Crane
~Ilg witll Rnes.se, the audlt'flCe was exhilamted by the brilliance and jorfUJneloS
in the "AlleluJa" - a great I.'Onclusion to
an inspiring concert.

Poet AllII n Ginsburg will rea d his poelry ill Dolton Theatre Saturday e'Vening.

Ginsberg to Howl in Dalton
Allen Cinsberg, olle ol America's best
knoWIl writer.; and spoke~man for the
Beat poc~, wll! present a reading and
discussion of hili poetry tomorrow night
at B p.m. In D"lton Thea tre.
The author of sc\'Cral volume~ of
pnetry, iucluding lIowl an d Other l'oemJ
(1956) lind Kadd is h and Other I'oellls
(1959). and Reality Sand wiches (1963),
Cinsberg is II prolific writer of both literIVy 11M «lC1~ 1 importance. His pocmli
probe the problems created by today's
American socicty through a style that is
both open and RoWing. Much of hb
symbolism, which he devc10pes at length.
b derived from \'isiormry expt'riences he
hilS IIndergone through drugs.
Cimberg wus born in Paterson, New
Jcr\Cy, 1926, the son of II lyric poet,
LUll;'" Cinsberg. aud a RUS5ia ll emigre,
Nnomi Gimbe rg, to whom Kaddish i~
dedic-aled. Biographically Cinsberg add~
tiLi, dcscription; "lIigh school in I'Mer·

son till 17, Columbia College, merchant
marine, Texas aod Denver, copyboy,
Scluare. amigos in jail, dishwashing, book reviews, Mexico City, market
research, Satori in Harlcm, Yucatan and
Chiapas 1954, West Coast 3 yeats. Later
Arctic Sea trip, Tangie r, Venice, Amsterdam, Paris, read at Oxford liarvard CoIIImhia Chieago. quit, wrote Kaddu h
(M9, made "11le to leave behind and
tn'l .. In Orient Ilwhik..•,
Jlis activities over the pR~t live y~ar>.,
tI~lde frum ilis writings which now Indude essaY5. have placed him In Ii controvel'1<i,11 pct5itiOn as lin advocate of and
actin' partidpant in the anti-war camp,
the Hllight-Ashbul) InO'Vement, and the
lew.h;t,1tion of marijuna alld other drug~.
lie now li\'i'~ 011 the Lower I~ast Sitlc of
N"II' York, where he continue~ to write
and to contrihute actively to the peace
mm-ement.
Tin~

The St. Mark Passion Presented
Th(' thml I.'Onccrt on Satunh~. \lan::h
9 began with the ' Iotet 227 "Je,;u, ~ I cme
Fr,,"dt''' ~ung in memoriam for Dr.
I-Ienry O\erlt,y, the founde! of thl' 1.':;11umn.l.Oo Bach Festival. T he motel wa~
ta~tcftL J1)' cxt'\.!utl.'<i. All parts mesht'tl
together so th1lt the audience felt \1 sense
of the total work. The Ch00l5 whieh hiltl
obdon-I\ been well-lrained under Dr.
lIalillna1'. dirf'CtiOIl, ~lIg 'cry we ll e)'I.'Cpt for ~me bad intonahon. TIm. )'I.:'3r,
more tllall othCfll, 110 \'OiCf' SI..'Ction pwdominated 0\ cr allOtller so tllat tlle Importllnt line~ from each section were
heard.
The Saint Mark Passion was a di',lppoinlment after ~lIeh II gQIXI perfomlRll(,(,
of the motct. The orche~tnl wa~ !II ih
wor~t and hi largely re'ponsible for the
gelleral di\enchantment f,,1t about the
work. T he sillgers and instmmentalists
came cl~ (,'lOligh to falling completely
apurt in a fl.·w ~pob, that considemble
uneaSinl'!>!i was felt in the aOOienc..'. The
viola da gambisb. Peter Farrell lind
Crorge Hunter added a delightful >ouud
"I'ell tht" ""re in tune. The soloisb;
Maria S':lder. soprano, Shirley Love,
lIle".o-~pnlno, and Jame.~ Sehwabaeher,
Jr., tenor JIll ,an~ Wilh a great deal of
fl.'t: ling IUI(I mu' iciall~hip. The &l\ing
graee for tllC p!l'~lon was Dr. Hammar's
sensitiVl' illterpretation of tlle chorales.
!lis rh),thmical and dynamic Iluancc~ ar·
tutically exploited the depth and beauty
which &Ich wrote into the music.
Alter the dinller intermission. the
choU'. orche\tra, Or. Hammar, and the
guest )(twists retumed for tllC Easter
Oratorio "Kommt Ellet und Laufet"
v. hich prov('(1 to he a thrilling climax to

an c\cmng of Bach. The EIl,ter Oratorio
I. 11 beautifully l'OlIstruded work in
whit-h hoth the m}~tef)' and thc joy of
the resurrection are embodied. Dr.llam·
mar alld the pcrlormers we re ~lLcces~flll
in eapluring both of thl"t· elements.
'I Ill' orche~tra. now pia) ing with precision an<1 aecurate pitch, seemed trunsfonnl;'(l. Gc-orgianna Smith, vlolin~t,
\'iI,·li 1'\;l\lIr1O, oboist, and Lyneue
Blanl.:hard, flutist all deserve laurels for
their C\l'('llent ..010' ill the omtorio. The
gue)t soloisb, join('(1 b~ Daniel Christian, baSI>. sang with l'On.istent good
'1ualit)'. The "~infonia" and "lIdagio"
which open the piece sct tlle mood for
the ""cceeding movements. The ofchc~
trll uptl) conveyed the mO(X1 and 1.'011tillut't! to play well fo r the remainder of
the oratorio. The solouts' 'Voiccs blend('(I nicely. nlaking tlle duets somc of the
most effectIve pa5So1gCS of the performanCt'. The ehorm and ehonllc which
conclude the oratorio were magnIficent.
The only detraction from the splendor
uf th~ music W3ll the substitution of
clllrillt'l~ for trumpets.
11115 practical
IiOlution to the problem of getting high
trumpet parts in tunc. left us with the
!lestbetic problem of the darinet liOund
which simpl)' cannot replace the brilliIlnre of the trumpet sound. Perhnps the
Fe'li\al t'OtL ld Import guesl tmmpeters
III future years. The Easter Oratorio was
ill Cennan and the chorus had no problem with the pronWlCiation. There ill
no reason not to perfonn all the works
in the language in which they wt're writt('n. The Cel111.1n enhanced the perfOnlllllll..'C which was lint Ilnd mo~t importalltly musicall) out;,tanding.
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Offers Many Programs in Art, Drama, Music
Civic Presents 'The Odd Couple' Spring Cultural Calendar

nom William Shakespeare to Teunw- of the Players, E~1elle Painter, is a re.. I
the Ka13ln1l7.C1(1 Clvie Players cent graduate of Kalamazoo Collcge.
rear a filII season of dranilltlc
As an amllteur theatre, the Civic holds
t~,;;;;;;,;"' to the City of. Kalama:t.OO. open Auditions for each of its perform.
Civic tlleatre program IS rIln lIuder an(.'t'$. People of all ages arc needed to
direction o~ The Civic A~lditoriwll 1111 Ull.: rolls, and CfJllcge studen15 arc
" llLcl~ .I ~ CfJm~1 of~mterested given the opportullity 10 be cast in roles
~;;~,;;"" CltIWIU.. 1 he Kal:l1nawo which correspond to their own age
were founded III 1929 by a group bracket. Besides IIcting talent, produc,
,'rofo~ionn1.s who began to,'
" (I way~' ne.,u",-,
_"_,. f or nC(.'CSSllry
, au ,inft
Po
Ion IICIp IS
soUle local t~lcllt in orde~ t~ produce work on (."Qstumcs, scenery, props, etc.
TIIC Kalama7.00 Civic Players will soon
shows. lotlay the ClVtC thentre
FOUUtlUCf'-5 aro put on by amateur alter thcir production schedule in order
rs, 1I10~t of whom nrc re~Idellts of to make more _ting available on weekwo, $Iassbtcd
by a prores~iollal enm Und
tl
ised h-"' th
t'
If
"
.er Ie rev
5C ""ue
e
uc IOU a.
players will prCliCnt nine perfonnllllCCS
The Kalamazoo !'Iayers perform in Ihe cJ.t·h monlh. Performances will be given
Cil"ic Auditorium, winch lUll> on FridAy and Saturday of the first
used sifK.'e litH, lind also III the week, Tuesday thnl Saturday of the
built Caner Center. yr.·er Cen· >,(l(.~md 1O.(.'Ck, and fi'rklay and Saturday
which ..... as (''OllI plclt-t.! In 1~9, ol£ers of the third week. This schedule will
players an oppurtullity to work in an add two badly needed w~kend nights.
theatre and alYl ~t'\ a~ work- !'o pennanent reservatioll.'l will be taken
space for the 'lCt'1lC1)' pnxludioll. for tht' additiollaJ performances to eli·
Aud itorium h primMil)' rt''>t'rv(."ti minate rre-~llouts for all wf'ekt'nds by
~wlwt the sul)'ICnh"'1") wllnt"- Broad. pcrmanent patrons.
SIHlke~pcarl·. Its pUrpD5e i.'> to play
I-~ina l performances at the Civic in.
greate~t po~ible number of peo- dude "The Odd Couplc," and "Geron,10 continue their support of it\ pm- hOIl," plus the junior civic production of
IIlId thus, to make tho;nl finan- "A Ma.n"in the Moon:' ThrodeArenA theIly possible.
lIlre WI stage one more p uctlon this
Since its (.'Omplo;lion, C;\r.'f'r Center season, Tcnne»ee Williams', "GnAdigtlS
been stAge for MlIllC of the morc un. Fraulein," and "The Successful Life of
and le'i> well known pl"y~. It hn.!; ThTL'C."
;~"~,,~ rt'ttntlv such ~hows a~ '~rhe
Box Office Jnfonnlltion
Came," "\Vil(~'$ Mnud of Virginia Prices - range from $2.00 to .$3.50
Woolf?" and two plays by lIarolt.! I'in- Curtain time -7;30 on Monday, Tues·
~. Since it is not meant to be a finanday, WedJltlSday; 8;30 all oUler nights
cully independent ventllTC, it IS more Box olfice -open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. the
10 tl..lpcrimcnt with many fornu of
week of the pcrfonnanoe
tbtatre. This (llI~rter, a lucal )Clipt, Reservatiol15 - Civic Theatre Box Office,
E.,changc" was prcst.'Ilted in The
t'Omer of South and Park StTeets. or
Black Spot by two memben of the Civic
phone 343-1313.

r:;;,

-n.e

TIle Junior Ci,'ic Playen Is a program

'II'hidJ depends 01\ the close cooperatkln
the CMc Players and the KalllmaUlO
Schools. Each year the .schools
.,Iect through audition, about 300 children to parlicipllte in this program. The
also provide two dNima teachen
work part time in the program. The
Civic I'laycn; provide the refacilities and the technicnl prostaff. TJle children runge III age
grades 5·9 and plHticipate in two
hour scs.:.iolls pet week until actual refor n pcrfomlance begins. Heacting c:q>erlence. the students obIt:clmica! knowledge concerning
production~ . TIle Kalamazoo
Civic Playco: prl'SClil two major
~,f~m'''''e> pcr year. one in Jlumary
one ill May. This year, they will
5 perfommnces of '"TIle ~lan in
Moon" early in Mil).

The junior civic program serves

IIlI a
outlook for the dramatic abilitil's

and also p,ovidc~ tl'CI11
•i~;'i."u;,d,.e,;nts,l'xpcricllce
In theatre work.
tcchlllcal director of the
began In the junior civie
his way up into his present
~tany cullcge student5 from both Kal-

College and WMU h:\\c parin the Civic theatre prO!,'Tam
several ) cars. Tho prescnt (.'Ostumer

A '.'
.
pnl 3. M~n s Glee Club, Frey Recital Ha~I,,~ p.m..
.
April 2, 3:
From Gettysburg to AnnapoliS, Ilubhc Library. Tues., 8 p,m.; Wed.,
t :30, 8 p.m:
.
.
.
April J...6: ExploratlOI15 U1 Dallce. 'VMU UDlvefSltyTheatre.
AprilS-6: "Odd Couple," Kalamazoo Civic Auditorium.
April 5, 6: "Many Moons," Dalton Theatre.
April 6; "Alflc," 156 wood HAil, WMU. 7 p.m. lind 9: IS p.m.
A ril '
.
..
..
.. .
_.
P I 7. Natlonnl Juned Dmwmg And GraphiC E~lubltlon. Art Institute.
Apr: 8,9: WMU Choir And Kalama7.00 Symphony. CIIS Auditorium. 8:30 p.m.
Apn113: "Come Blow Your Hom." 156 Wood Hill!. 7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m.
April 18; Concert Chamber Music Society of Kalamazoo. 8:30 p.m. Carver Center.
April 19: Kalnmazoo Symphony Concert. 8:30 p.m. e ll S Auditorium.
.
. .
. .
Apn121: Kalamazoo junior Symphony Concert. 'J P.Jll. CHSAuditunwlI.
Original one-act plays. Dalton. B p.m.
April 26-28; CArver Center, "CnAdiges Fraulcin," "The Sut'Cessful Ufe of 11m'O."
8 p.m.
April 25-May 16; American WaterCfJlor Sociel)'s lOOth Anuual exhibit.
May: Sculptures by Cary FreemAn. Art Institute.
Architecture of NOTnllln Can'er, Jr.
May 3-11: Play to be i1nOOUllced. KaLunawo Civic Auditorium. 8:30 p.m., Mon.
Tues., \\'ed. 7:30 p.m.
May 9.11' "Deatll of a Sal~man," Kalamazoo College Dallon TIleatre, B p.m.
<)'

•

•

May 1..... 19; Contemporary MUSIC Festival. Kalamazoo College.
May 12: Student Program, Recita1 HalJ. 4 p.m.
May 14: Kal8Ina:woSymphony,DaltonTheatre. Bp.m.
May 15: Student Concert, Dillton. 8 p.m.
May17: Lccturc by colllposer Morton Feldman.
May 19: Chamber ensembles, Dalton. 4 p.m.
May 19·20; "I'ortrai~ of Italy," 6;45 and 9:00p.m. CI IS Auditorium.
May 21-25: "A Man In the Moon," Junio r Civic Auditorium. 8 p.m.
"AndroclCl and the Lion," a children's play. WMU Uuivcrsity Theatre.
May 28, 31.june 1; Director's Worlclhop, one act plays prl'Sentcd In Dalton TIleatre,
j une 6-8: Santa Fe Trail. Shaw Theatre.
RccitIlIScries,Mondayevenlngat8: 15p.m.
K College Repertory Theatre. J performances, Dlliton K College, 8 p.m.
WMU SummerTbcatre Ensemble. 3 performances, Shaw Theatre.
June: Graphics by Leonard Baslcin.
Sculpture5 from the Riccard Foundry.
Ju007-28: American Still Life Painting.

Art Institute Features Print and Drawing Exhibit
"Devoted to the presentation and promotion or the vi5ua1 arts," 111e Kalama·
zoo lnstitute of Arts serves the commun·
ity through an active and varied ~xhlbit
PI'Db'TlUIl, classes for both children and
adults, a well-stocked library, and an
informing and entertaining lecture and
film ~ries.
TIle Genevieve :Ind Donald Gilmore
Art Center i.~ located in il~ new qUArters
on South Park Street, opposite the Civic
Auditorium. The Institule of Arts hu
been in e_~isteuce since 1924, with headtlunrte" in priVAte homes until the new
building was cumpleted in 1061. As the
In_~titute developt.-d through a COOperlltive arrangement with the Kalama%oo
Board of Education, its purpose was
modilll"{1 to include a striving "to show
how Ill.1terial fonns can bet.'Ome more
ul>Cful and sati5fying through creath'e
de.o;ib'U; to befriend creative efforts ill
musie, drama, litcrahue, and oUn~r re1,lted fields:'
The funds for the present Art Cc:nter
property were provided by the Kalama7.00 l 'oundation and the w. E. Up;ohn
E~tnte. The buildi ng is the gift of Mr.
lind Mrs. Donald Gilmore. TIle KalamA:mll In ~ tltutc is supported entirely by
gi{h, mcmbNships and fec s and is open

fOt' USC to the entire Western

~fichigAn

HeinO, a nationally known potter, who
will speak on 'The Evolutkm of Ceramic
Arts" on Wednesday, March 13 at 10:4.5
a. m. Along with her hU5b:tnd, Mrs. Heino will present a day demonstration in
throwing and hand building in the ceramic studio of the Art Center. There
is A fee of $5 for tlle demonstration which
will be held on March 16.
TIle Art Center functiolU as both a
museum and lUi art gallery. in its role
AS a muscum, Ule Centcr provklcs three
galleries for the display of works of art.
111C "Main Callery" provides the mAin
exhibit space and is s\iltable for paintings and sculph,re, bcc:tuse of ill she
and skylight. '"CAUery r\umbcr Two ~ is
tl.Sed open when long Area! of exhibit

Area.
The Art Center school has offered
classes for Adults and children for thirtyfour year.., on all levels. 111e classes are
taught by profeSSional artists and offer
trn;truction in the areas of Painting,
Drawing. Cen..mics, Sculpture, LifeDraWing and Modeling, Photography,
Jewelry, Watercolor, and Art History.
SAlllrday classes and a summer art camp
workshop are offered for young people.
Well C<luipped ShldiO$ Arc provided including a ll the nt.'ccssary material to
work in It pllrtieular art form. Tuition
for the udull classes averages at about
$30 per setllc~ter plus f(.'Cs.

._
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Macbird at
New Vic
Transf"onned through the Imaginative
use of IItmospherk techniques, The New
Vic Theatre has brought to Ka1ama7.00
a cabaret theatre wiUI All of its i.nherent
CllptivAting fc-"tures. Euterlng ill Sill all
qUArters through a side door on West
Michigan av,,muc. one enters into a world
which is controlled by Ihe Imagination.
Thrnugh the soft lighting of candles, floor
cushion.! and low tables, old English
mnsic, and refreshments, the New Vic's
director has made his CIlterprise a unique
experience for people of all ages.
OriginAlly the present quarterS of the
New Vic Theatre housed. a coffee house
called "the Side Door." '~e Side Door"
opened in 1963, and was a plpu1ar JOUTCe
of entertainment in Kalamazoo until the
folk music cnue dimmed.
In September of 1965, the preKmt director of tlle New Vic became involved
in the enterprise and decided to ezpcllment with the unusual in thealre rllther
tluln work further with the cofft..'ehousc
Idea.
Some essential characteristics of UI[s
thootre arc its close intimate q uarters, its
small casts, and the scarcity of C05tuming And .se1S which Are used to $Iage the
pcrfonnances. According 10 the original
and present director. Ted KeMler, the
llOOO5$ity of the role of the imagination in
an arrangement such as the ~New Vic,"
supports his CfJnception of the funda·
mental basis of all drama. Sets and
costuming are merely 5Ugge«i0n5 of the
world which the play creatct.
The New Vic primarily stages unusual
and off-Broadway plays which aTe suitable to the necessary adaptations. Some
ezamples from this 5e.'l500" schedu1e are
"Oh Dad. Poor Dad, Mom's Hung You
in the CloSl.1 and I'm Feeling so Sad,"
selections from "Spoon River Anthology"
"r-.f acbird~ and t ..... o Edward AlOC'ft plays,
"The American Dream" and "The Zoo
Story."
Open auditions aro held for all prod\lction~ by the director, and all interelited pcTSQns are CIloouraged to try out.
Many students from Kalamawo College,
WMU as well as towns people participato
ill Ule pcrfonnances.
Some exciting offerings are planlled to
complete the quarter. Opening this ..... eek·
end and continuing for three week! will
be a repeat engagement of "Macbird."
The Ilrst Friday weekend In April, a special hootenanny is planned featuring
mAny local folk groups. A second possible show for April will be anoounccd.
Following tbe perfonnanccs of Maebird
A special "New Vic" Vistors night will be
held to honor olltstandiog perfonnnnccs
of the scasoll.
Plans for next quarter include A nucleus
of professional actofS. StudentlJ interested

Mudl of the commUllity in Ilrt is based in the Art Center IIllIl KA IAmllWO l.ustitute of bl thesc posilions as part-time work nre
Arts. The building (uncliom us A museum, gallcry, and forum (or nrthlie aeilie,"cmcnt. urged to see Ted Kesslcr at the New Vic.
Thl.! Art Q:'ntcr library ser.·es to wideo
the coiiectlon of the Institute through
hooks, slides, and reproduction~. The
liI>rarv iAcilitit's feature a built in slide
protl..c.tor which al}Ow~ \ iewing of the
~"dl'~ on a large screen. The auditorium
prmides II place in whi<:h the 111m series
is offered each month. The Movie for
tht' mOlltli of March is -rhe Servant"
which will be shown on the 28th at 8:00
p.m. Tht' movie is free to members with
It $1.00 charge to non·members. It is
dcscrilX'l.i 8$ a shattering tal", of heart·
less domination of one soul by another
tllfOugh the obsessi\e relationship of a
young lIIA~ter And a wlt'ming male domestiC'. It is a typicAl sclection in that
It demonstr.lles tho use of film.malcing
~ed Boab by Claude Monet rt!Uects the quality of llumerous art collecli,oll5 as an art form.
Another opportunity which the Art
throughout the year at the Center in addition to the regular m1 colleehon,
ill5titute offers tllis month is Vivec.1
'n
lllallY grellt Jllliutings lire sold at the Ccnter.

space is needed and also for smaller ex.
hibits. Large displays lire somelimes sct
up here to be viewoo from oul~id('. The
"Lowl'r Gallery" I.oi al§O u~ffi for ('.hibit.
Eventually this 5p.11'C will be uwcl as a
sales and rental gallery, Ib tile support of
the community encoum!l:es Its establbhmenl.
\larch l'J.hibilions at the Institute in·
c1ude: \\'("ootem \lit. .hi,L.ran t'ni\t'r<;it\ 's
Third Nutionul Print and DralVing
hibition "hieh will continue until April
i, Landscapes from the ln~titute~' per.
mallent t'Ollectlon, 15th 10 20lh C<!IIhlry
graphiC from tht' permalK'nt collection,
a.nd a special SIlks and rentAl exhihit of
the draWings of SiKmund A~I{'s, 1\
\\'ell~ley Art instructor.
Another interesting exhibition for
which the Art Institute is responsible is
the annual Clothesline Show which at.

r..-

trac15 many people from the surrowlding
areas to Bronson Park each summer. The
te\"pon~ to this one day sale and exhibi·
tion g1\"es evidence fOr the support which
tllC art programs of the Institute of Kalama-ro has among members of Ule com·
munity.
Gallery and Library Hours
Tuesday-Friday
11 ;00 a.m.· 4:30 p.m.
Wednesd...y night 7;00 p.m .. 9:30 p.ln.
Saturday
9,00 am_ 4;00 p.m.
Sunday
1:00 p.m.· 4,00 p.m.
Closed Mondays and Holidays
Phone 349-7i75
Summer Hours (Beginning Ju1y 5th);
Tuesday through Saturday:
10:00 am- 4:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday and Monday

Kalamazoo Symphony
Features Diversified Program

"Many Moons" Next Theatre Production

111e Kalamazoo Symphony, which ~ach
year offen a series of outstanding concerts, was organized in 1921, and has

"Many MOON," an operatic version of
lllurbcr', fairy tale, is now in rehearsal
for i15 April 5 and 6 performances on
campus. This enchanting musical pro-duction will Open the spring dl1lIJla p]"()gram at K Collegc.

been perfonning each ycar since then.
The symphony was born from an idea
of Mrs. Hany K. Snow, who at that lime
was tho president of the Kalamaroo
Musica l Society. It was originaUy conceived ItS a twin-city endeavor with
Battle Creek, but actuall:red as all illdividual venture.
In December of 1921, the /int conC1.'lrt
of the newly fonned symphony was presented in the M:uonlc Temple. TIle anm.lal budget of OlD orgnilizaUon was
$600 for the entire season, a small beginning compared 10 the budget of today.
Hec.luse of the size of its budget. the
Kulamaw Symphony is ruted as II Metropolitall Ord~.slra. Kaiam:l7.()o is one of
the smallest cities in the Umted Stutes
to ha.vc II sym phony of its size and re putation, and much of the credit for this
accomplbluncnt goes to the people of
Kalamazoo .... ho ha ....c supported the ~)'m
phony Sincc it.) inception. Tho orches·
tra is coillposed of scmi.profcssional musicians who spend the m3jorit y of thcir
time as lawycl'S, houscwives, tc;achers,
or st\ldcnts. Audition~ an: Open, !\IId arc
held by the conductor in September, or
whenever a particulnr 1l",'Cd ariSes. Mem·
bcn of the orchestra fmm the K.'llama·
zoo College camplU include Janet Bo..
gart, Ele.'lnor Dewey, Kay Davidsoll, and
Michael l.eih. :>'lcmben of the orchestra
arc frcqucntl~ joint.-d by outl.t'dnding
IOloisb of world renown. This quarters
COIlct-'I't :seric.!>, for example, included
Gary Craffman, pianist, Mary Costa, SIr
prano; It.lhak Pcrlman, Violinist; Ralph
Votapek, pianeot.

cians to appear as soloists wcre held.
In 1950 Voldemar Rushevics became
pcrmanent concert maste r of the Sym·
phony, ending the changing progression
of musicialls which had previously held
the post. In 1001, Cregory MiJlar was
chosen as resident conductor and music
director.
In rCC(!nt years the Symphony has Cot·
panded its program to include summer
starlight concerts, coneerts for students
in the Kalamazoo schools, and pcrfonu.
anCleS in neighboring cities. Located in
Its new administrative offices in Carver
Center, the symphony gives it!! concerts
in Central High School Auditorium. The
completion of Cnrver Center in ]959
greatly reduced the strain on the avail·
able rehearsal space in tJlO Civic Audi·
torium.
The Summer Concert series was recently instituted by the symphony to ro·
lie\'e the lack of good music.'ll entertain·
ment which arises at the comJlletion of
the regular season. It is also a good way
to interest people ill the regular wintcr
program. The starlight concerts are held
outdoors in good weatller and alTer Vllrioo and illtcrcsling llrograms, Including
both light and classical music. In recent
yea rs buch well-known performers as
Louis Armstrong and F'elTante and Teicher have been featured. These conccrts
are beneficial to the city of Kalamazoo
not only culturally, but also ill that they
draw people from nearby towns into the
city.

Another program which has been instituted by the symphony which grea.tly
bene6ts tIle )'oung people of tile COlli·
munity is the series of assembly prograrus which the S) mphony voluntarilly
One of the most important e\'cnls in performs in the Kalamazoo schools.
recent symphony history WIU the deci·
At the elemenlry school level, en·
sion by Iho Ford Foundnlkm to gr.Ul t
semble groups from tJle regu illf orches·
thc Ka lamazo Symphony an endowment
tra go into tlle schools to demOllstrate
of a hal( million dollars. This program
the various instrument!! and allow the
is important because it will guarantee a
children to try them out. This progralll
continued and cxpanding program of
has heen a great incentive in Ihe music
mll~ ic in Kalamar.oo. The Symphony
educ.1tion of these ehildrcn. 111 the
was 1,>T<lIlh.'d the money because it ;agreed
junior and senior high schools, students
to match the amount given with local
a re given furtller opportunity to hear
contributions. Pledges to date guarantee
classical mllsie played by qualified musi·
Ih(' success of the progmm.
eilllU.
The Kalamawo Symphony is one of
only sbty-one symphony orchestms in
the U.S. to be so CIlUoWOO, and one of
only two in Michigan. In addition to
tllis grunt, the Fouudation will provide
"'The Queen and the Rebels will be
an annual sum of $20,000 for tJle next
the next featured production at the newly
'he years if the )ympbo!lY maintains its
opened Western AuditoriuJll on Mareh
annual fund drhe from wbich it dcrives
12· 16. The new Auditoriu m was opened
the majority of its financial support. The
in January along with lUI experimental
ohjf'<'lives of the Ford program include:
tllealTe in tlle round. On March 26-30,
to advance quality of orchestml per·
"Tiger lit the Cates" will be perfonned,
fOml:lnces by enabling morc musicians
while "Androcles and the Lion" will be
10 devote tJleir energies to them, to enpresented May 21·25 as a special chi!·
large audicnet'-s, to bring more serious
dren's production. TIIC season will end
In usic to the school ehildreu of Kalawith J. S. Aldripos "Santa Fe Trail" On
mul'.QO, to attract more young people
JUlie 6. 7 lind 8.
with talent to musical cafC('rs.
A Training Summer 'VorbhoJ> in DraThe Junior Symphony is II. ~eparatc
ma will be held from June 25-A\lgnsl 16.
or/o:aniattion which works nnder the diTho Summer program will be opeu to
rection of Mr. Julhls Stullx>rg. It pro·
30-35 undergraduate and graduate drama
vidrs valuable mu~ical training for fu·
students. Its purpose is to enhance their
ture lIIcmbcrs of tht! Ka lamazoo Sym.
knowledge tIlrough practical experience.
phony and other musical organir.n.hons.
Tbree plays are plann«l for pn."S(:ntation:
It presents three or four concerts per
Christopher Fry's "The LIIdy's No t For
year, and exi.,ts a~ a \'.lluablc outlet for Running," John Osbourne's "Look Bilck
youthful musical talent in Kalamazoo.
in Anger," and Eugene tonesco's "Rhillo-The symphony orchotra conlTibutes ceros." Stipends are available for the
to the tolnl cultural program of Kalama· participation as managers, etc.
zoo, and thereby beneflts it, nOI only as
Other offerings for t he semest('r are
a valuable art fornI, but materialistidy E.'tplorations in Danee on April 3-8 in
ns an as.~t of the lown as a busille!S and the Exp<:ri.rnentaITIIC.1tre .1l1d a (X'rfonuindustrial centcr.
anco of the "American Volk Ibllet" on

Spring, Summer Cultural Events Annou
Weekly Monday night concerts will
COlllprise the major music entertainment
on the K campus Ihis Slimmer. Featured
in these perfomlances will be the orches·
tra. band, CAlJlege Sin gel'S, and some local
townsp(.'ople. n le band is also planning
A olle-act play contest will be an· two Friday aftcrnoon oll-the-quad pernounced early next quarter. Cash prizes fomlances duri ng the quarler.
for the winners of shldent·writlen plays.
Scnior art exhibitors, II visit ing profesOno of tho winning entries will be pro- sors' introu ucttJry shOWing, an expanded
duced later in the quarter in the Dungeon print rental program, and al\ art exchJlnge
11leatrc. All students are encou raged 10 with Naz.n rcth alld WMU lire all planned
submit their work.
as part of Ihe Art department's spring

The major spring production of tJle
tJleatro department, Miller's "'Death of a
Salesman," will be pcrfonned May 9, 10,
and 11. Also planned for late May is a
worlahop for the directing class, which
will culminato in a series of one-act stu·
dent directed p1a)'3 to be presented in the
Dungoolllliootrc.
"!be sumlller program centers around
the prodtlction~ of the Repertory Theatre.
1'115 endeavor is made possible through
a three year grtlnt by an unknown bellefactor. Mr~. Nelda Balch, Kalamazoo
imtnlctor and a special professional dir",'<'tor will produce the plays. Three s how~
of lIlodcrn (.'ompoSitions are plJlnned, but
still to be chosen,
The annu III Olntcrnporary Music Fes·
tival, to he held durillg tlle week of May
12-19 on campus, will be the highlight
of the spring music program. Performances will include student concerts on
May 12, 15 and 19; a lecture by this
)'e.u's feahlred composer, Merton feldman, on May 17; and a concert per·
formed by the Kalanlllzoo Symphony
Orchestra on May 14.
A variety of pcrformances in the recital
hall will also be presented during spring
quarter. On April 4 the Faculty T rio,
Dr. Rushcvicl, Mrs. MatllC"o\'''S, aud Dr.
Ray will perform in the recital hall. A
spring dual-piano recital is also planned
to be l>erformed by Nancy Day and Tom
Chnmbers. On April 8 in D(llton Theatre,
Lelin Gousseau, noted pianist will pcr·
[orlll. The re b planned a piano recital
hy William Fickes on ~ I:ly 26.

M

III May throe sellior art majors will
present a collective showing of their
works as part of their Senior imleJlendcllt
projects. Barbara Meier, Virginia Molnar
and Cindy Holton lire thc partidl:lllting
studenll.
III April, thc works of a visiting art
proff'Ssor from Madrid, Sp.'lln will be featuroo ill a spt.'Ciul illtroouetory showing.
Dr. Halllon is a distinguished p.'linter and
It.'<'turer.
Student work will be felltur('(\ in the
aud July showi"g~. This extended ex·
hibit will allow alumni and \luJents re·

EDITOR'S NOTE;
The Index this week presenll a
page ~pcda l fea ture on cultural
tivilies in the city of Ka lamar.DO
hoJlCS of answering at leasl in
tile oomplaint of many
""dOc
that there is not hing 10 do on
cuds in Kalamawo.

"''' ''g''

The Kalamazoo S;:';l::;~r~:
Ira, Junior Symphony,
Center, Car...er Cente r,
Thealre, the public museum, the
and Junior Civic Theatre
and activities at Kalamazoo
and Western Michigan Unh'ersity
contribute 10 an e:ttensive
marked by diversity.

Thb ~ pe('h, l Index feature was
paroo by Marlellc Miklich, a
morc member of the Indcot slafr.

pioneer room, located ill the Ka lamo:wo museum on the sc",·tmd floor of
library, has been Ol)ll ~tru cted witl, originlll halld hcwn logs from the hOl1le of
WilJilllll 11. Sil urtcr, Clllc~'burg. TllC room is fumished with utensils and 10015
by early }(plama:tou lIfca sclt ler~. 'file museUIll provides an ellccllent place of ',
for students participating in the NOl'th Side Tutorial Program.

Public Library Houses Museum, Planetarium

111e Kala mazoo Public Library, located
on South Rose Slreet, just a short d ist·
ance from the Mall, provides this com·
munity with many services beyond its
inherent purpose. Within the Library
hUIWillg is housed a public museum,
witll many exhibits, both of a pennanent
and a temporary nature; a Planetarium,
with lectures and shows regula rly seheduled, an Auditorium which is used to
present an interesting audin--visual ser·
ies, lUId bookmobile, school, lUId hospital
library serviCC$.
The Kalamazoo library contains
338,000 boola, 6IX) current magazines
li nd newsplipers, plus documents, maps.
sheet music, record players and 2,500
records, pictures, slides, and films. Nonresident faculty and sh,dents teaching
or IIttending any school witIlin the district lIlay obtain a library card for $2.00
a yellr.
Special services within the library in·
elude a speci.'ll reader's service desk,
tho browsing section for recently pui)..
lished books, the young adult depart.
ment, thc reference deparonent, the Kal·
amar.O(l and Michigan History alco\'C, a
photo-ropying service for reprodUcing Ii·
brary materials, and weekly story hours
for children.
The Kol.'lmazoo Public Museum is In-eatoo on the second Boor of the library
building and includcs many interesting
exhibits ranging from a large geophysical
globe 10 the "pioneer room," which is
made of the origina] logs of the boyhood
home of Ceneml Shafter of Calesburg,
\ Iiehignn. II is furn ished with genuine
Certain milestoues have marked tIle March 19. Various campus music orl"(luipment used by tlle early settlers of
h istory of tIle symphony since 1921. In g'.mizations will also present programs Kalama:loo Michigan, and donated to the
1939 tIle first auditloru for young musi· during the remainder of the semester.
museum. Some of the other eothibits in-

WMU Auditorium
Has Full Calendar

and summer programs. Thc art gallery,
located in the Fine Arts Building will host
these various eothibils.

turning to campus for the summer
ter to view the exhibit. In
work of Todd Beck, sculptor,
K student, will be presented.
The print rental program which
begun last quarter will be ""~"d,,
indude more contt:mporary worla.
program was pili into effect
funds provided by tho parent
numbers over 50 prints al
ti mc, and II wide vJlriety of
planned.

elude It display "''OlilUlCmorating Lincoln'~
speech in iJmnson I'ark on August 27,
1856 hefore a c rowd of 15,000 people.
Some othcr important Ka lama7.oo perS(lll·
IIges were Dr. Uriah Upjohn, rather of
tlle foundcr of the Upjohll Conlpany,
James Felilmore Cooper, who spent some
time in Comstock and wrote his novel
"Oak Openings" about the Kalamazoo
area. Other interf'Sting cmibits include
disp!;l)s in Pewter, Ivory, an e:fpl.1nntion
of Stonehedgc, "Diamonds of Destiny,"
and an explanation of wC1Ither phenomena. The muscum includes a gift shop
and a r.. nlul scrvicl'.
The Plunei(lriUIll hn" a TCb",lar Kh",-d·
Ull' of lectures IIntl will muke specllli nr·
run1:emenb for spt.'Ciflc groups. The Sat·
urday morning l'rogfllm Includes for

,\larch, "Fuzzy Spots ill Ihe
April ''The SUIl'S Family;" May,
of Spring alld Summer."
In tile Auditorium the
pro&'Tams include: March Old Ireland," April " From
to Allapoli.~," \Iay "East to West,
dian-American Tour."
Jlour,
Main Library - 315 South Rose
Cin.'Uiation and References Servicc:S
Mon. tllrough Fri. 9 a.m . • 6
Saturday. 9 a.m.• 6 p.m.
Sunday - 2 p.m. - 6 p_m.
Audio-Visual Dt>partmcnt Weekdays. 9 a.m .. 6 p.m.
Satllldny - 9 a.m .• 0 p.m.
Kalamazoo Public Museum _
Weekdnys. 9 a.m. · 6 p.m.

A modenl contrast with the pioneer room is the gcoph)'sieal globe. O ..~r si.~
diamcter, tile globe is pai nted to indicate maximum Slimmer ,'egetlltioll if olle
to ,'iew the earth from 'pace.
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Students Attend Conference on Urban Problems
by Ilal ~an

AIter breaHast on Thursday, "~ebruary
• rented stution wagon left KillamuCoUege for New York City loaded
l1ine studeuill (Hal DeaD, Susan
Greg "~rey, Mike Cove, Howie
IUch Mann, Denni! Sullivan,
, and Ellen Weinhouse), our
luggage, and u generous 24suPllly of Saga food. Expectatkm~
high as we loked ahead to the conUrban Environment:
and lIesponsibillty" - with its
city and long lists of famous
\\'ell-quali6(.-d sl)cllkcrs.

Soow in Pennsylvania lengthened the
eonsKierably. We drove straight
Island University arriving at
morning. Six of lLI attended
workshops before collapsing inWith our schedule thus upset
start and our enthusiasm some-

~~;~~f~~"no
olle made it to either
~
walking tours, but we
",,'cr nll)5t of the Friday and Sat. morning workshops. Different peoWTitten the foUowing SWJlmarof tM worbhops they attend....:!.
Panelists in the wOlbhop on TIle City
its Communities were architt."CI: Perci·
GoodmUl; j ames Scheuer, Congrcsrepresentative from the Bronx,
of the Ilouse Education and La·
Committee, and fonner consultllnt
President Kennedy on Housing and
!
lIights; and Roger StalT, execu·
of the Citi1.ens Hou.ing and
.' of New York. 'nle most
~,,"i;" poillt in th is workshop was
slums are psychological. Conditions
themselves do not cause s1uml; it is
who produce them. Conditions
but if the people do
change
will be gained. Eli·
of slums, therefore, starts with
and training of people.

",di,,,,""

The workshop on Transportation Probin the City was divided into two
lectures. Robert Wood, manaot Freights Demands of the Tri·
TflInsportation Commission spoke
Inlruportaoon problems. Alan
senior planner of T.S.T.C., spoke
passenger transport probleuu. The
was moderated by j . DougIaJ
~cclltive director of T-S.T.C.
two introductory addresses the

<u.",'~;;";OO;i~,;t,o open discussion. Nu·

~

.
for the aUeviatioo of
transportation probleU1s were
the 1I00r, but most of them
provell impractical. The 5eSSion
Bppreciated by most of the partld.
excepting a few irate buslnes:.men
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rhey're

young•••

they're
in love
••• andfhey

leill

people.
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from Wilkes-Barre who wanted to know force many mothers to accept jobs or environments and experiences. Her perwhen subway service from New York tmining or be cut off welfare," welfare SOIInl messnge was that tho city is the
wonk!. begin.
will be m'-"'
""" pia..... of all for th, IllJU
-'"dl"-""
- -mothers alld .L.:.
Uh.
,.....~..
.. -..1>1»
me..
10 the workshop 011 Educational Sys- tng in all the major cities on jnne 30th American housewife to escape her split.
level prison.
tellu of the City all three paoeiists and july lst.
The
Urban
Drnpout
workshop
consistWe were disappointed in having
stressed the need for change due to the
increasing demand fO!' higher levels of ed of talks by two experU and a discus- missed the Thursday night key note
education in our society and the racial sion period markedly lacking in com· speech by C. Eric Lincolll and in being
ine<luality and discrimination in sehook munlcatkm. Fir~t, Sheila Schwartz gave able to attend only two workshops each
I!:dward Cottlelb said that change must Ihe latest .set of justificntioll.f for drop- (because they were scheduled ill two SC$'
come through local action. Preston Wil. ping out of school (e.g. midd.le-clasmc~ siom of six twining simultanoously). TIle
cox of the Bedford-Stuyvesant Develop- of schools, irrelevllllcc of curricula, littlc quality of some of tJle worbhops was
ment and Service Corp. pointed out difference in job opportunities with or leu than we had expected, but tllere was
that our society i:i mdllt, protecting WiUlout II high school diploma, etc.) Fol· n good variety of people from acrOS5 the
whites and not blacks; that in it people lOWing her talk the re was some heated country attending the conference which
arc not taugh t to think for thelnselvcs; but futi le exchange of comments on the generally led to IJvely discnsslons during
that the sense of responsiveness and re- teaching of Black History and the more question periods. Severol K stuclcnts
~pouslbility is repressed; that crises and general area of education for black peo_ took advantage of opportunities to talk
liOCwl conRict are avoided evell though pIe. Dr. Schwart7. maintained that it individually with panelists and others
they are of positive value; aud that fear didn't mailer so much what was taught after the workshops, learning about such
of tile ghetto is used as an excuse not to II! how It w" lou","~ . Dorothy CoII'-g'
". , thillgs as community . ' ganlzing ", CI",·
enter it. Elliott Shapiro, aut. superin- a U. N. edUcatioll officer, then presented land, the new Bedford·Stuyvesant Restendant of :ochools in New York, talked a statistic:al report on education around toratio n Training Program In Brooklyn,
about the subtlety and unh'ersality of the world ilIwtrated from her work in and a literature-teaching experiment in
preju~ in our culture, saying that we Nigeria. She emphll5i1.ed three things: Hawaii.
are all fakers u~ing "oonet.'rn" as a front 1) the poverty of most of the world
The Sunday morning closing session
and that the school system ~ an "Ul- population, 2) the very rapid rote of with George Backer and Leon Binder
~titutionaliution of the evasion of the urbanization in poor countries. and 3) was a good climax to the confereuce. It
the unemployability of the unemployed was well worth waiting for, though It
eye!."
due to lack of educulion. Again there meant driving all night again to alTive
Just as the New York Wcst Side parent is the guinea pig for the school pro- was disscllt from the audience, this time at K in time for breakfast Monday. Mr.
gnm, so is the West Side relocated fam. including M Nigerian (With a Ph.D. from Backer, who has been Involved In New
ity the guinea pig for the rehabilitation Harvard) who questioned the val ue of York City government for many years,
suggested a rathe r conservative economprogram. Mrs. Sandra Thomas, hOUSing ~uch a generalized statistica l picture.
The City and the Urban College was ic approach to urban problems. He
consultant to Community Development a dialO"'le
between F'mneis M. Belts, di0'
talked about individual choice a.~ the
luc. and the United Welfare League lUld
re<:tor
of
Institutional
Studies IX Plall' agent 0 r c hange wit 1lout violence, lUlU
speaker for tile Urban Renewal Workat t he Univel'liity of Pennsylvania;
shop is ti red of seeing out of 6,000 fami. nillg
Hobert VptOIl, notable city plallner and about the limitation of choice by low inlies to be reloca ted. only 1300 rehoused former dirt.'Ctor of tile University of oome, seuing $10,000 a year as the
by the rehabilitation program. She is
Cuelpll Project in Toronto; and Nathan point where "choice becomes rea li~Hc
Ilghting tooth and nail to stop the lindsay AdmiIilitllltion's new plan, "invisible Resnick, fomler director of planning of and satisfying. " The government. he
Brooklyn campus of L.I.U. The
_.l
poor." 4800 of these invisible poor are the '_L
continu""" acts as though the poor are
to
problems
of
wor"""op
was
devoted
to be inlt:grated in middle class housing
developments. The rooms, which 00101' the urban college and their speci6c re- here to ~tay. Its progrwns do not over·
lation to Long Island University.
come poverty and thlLl perpetuate it
ally are prieed at $42. will be sold at $29,
Chairman of the work:ihop entitled Eoonomic impro\'ements, Backer fell,
public housing cost, to the poor and at
TIle City aDd il$ Urban Minorities was could O\'ercome racial prejudice. Al:
$48 to the middle class. Supposedly
C.
Eric LIncoln, professor of sociology partia 1 M>I
.L
"00 one will know who is poor and who
ution.~ to Ule prob lems of pav_
at Union Theological Semiis Qot" To Mrs. TboIna5 this is nothing and religion
and
th
f M F
. 81 k erty and prejudice he suggested first paymore than a "phony integration gimic." ~7nds of '::e ~~ggle,yTh:C;~ ~;~: ing people to ta ke training courses lead.
What the We5t Side New York noods,
limt in America, and The Negro Pilgri. illg to jobs paying at least 52.50 per hr.;
she argued, is lowoost public housing,
m.ge.
The two panelisu were Muriel S. secondly, reduction of the number of
not middle class developments. ReverI '~ _" und
'" rna1esSnowden, assoc. d irector of Freedom
ercmp Ioy=
end Henry J. Browne, president of House, Jne. in Roxbury, MIlS3i. and Rev. lIocmp or"'" auu
Strycker's Bay Neighborhood lashed out Lorentllro Wooden, assist. adminlstrator the fonner from 60,000 to 20,00 and the
Mt tile administration of the urban reo of Rca.llty House in New York City. The later from 150,000 to 150,000; and thirdnewal program: "You can't apply the
three Mgreed on' the importance of the Iy, douhling the wages of 200,000 skllled
administration (methods) of large apart·
ments to tenements which are falling Negro's self.lmage and self-struggle for workers now eaming $2.00 per hr.
political and economic power, and were
Profeuor Sinder, chairman of the so.
apart at the seams!" The administration, determhloo
not 10 let any "white men"
he added, is trying to move the poor out
help the "black man" in his struggle.
and the rich in, because the West Side This
upset some of the "white men" and
is a prime Inlruportation location. Ilamade them sit a bit uneasily in their up·
tller than being relocated in the West holstered chairs u they suddenly real·
Side, the poor are being rehoused in ized their 200 yean' guilt and began to
jeney City, Queens. When asked about repent. Others were slightly maddened
the qualifications of professionals in and I was feeling rather out of place
c::harge of urban renewal, the Reverend because I didn't feel guilty, I didn't feel
answered that what we need is urban allgf}', and I didn't feel black. The Ne·
generalists, oot hOUSing, education, and groes were leeUng very self-COlmdent
heallh specialists.
and powerful which is perhaps the way

d,""'"

of the Brooklyn Center L.I.U" approached the conference topic from the individual point of view with an acc::cnt on creativity. He noted that the values in a
society detennme its problems and that
problems are Significant only when they
ure personalized. The city is not a
problem; the human condition there ill

the problem. Rue, Watts, and Detroit
arc one city because there is one human
condition. CoDlparing the univenity to
the city in having problems of crowding,
~ I ullu (his own officel), power alignment,
solvency, stability and order, Sindcr
claimed that the university still hAS the
cap.1eity 10 be creative. U the city is to
sak e its problems, he said, it too must be
creati\·e. It is creators and d reamers, not
military men, who will solve problems.
Conferel'lC'e:5 like this are announccmenl:J
oE their own failure, he said. When
asked how to get across to the establish •
ment the urgency of a creative and personal outlook. Sinder replied that here
the university has failed. For e;cample,
if acudemics - such as the 10,000 Ph.D·s
who work for DuPont _ refused to help,
the war would stop. "I'd like to see
President Johnson work out II. formula
fot napalm," lIe said.
At tlle close of tile Il:nal meeting
Mayor Linchay's assistant and hel ..... r in
.-time of need, ""'erner H. Kmmarsky, said
that he personally endorsed the L.l U.
Conference on Urban Affairs and hoped
it would be an annual activity for intellectuals wishing to work out their
frustrations about city problems. He added that he could Dot speak for the
IIla)'or or the city council. but only u
ooe of OJ citizcllS of consc:ience. Almost
everyone applauded vigorously 115 we left
the meeting to get started on our return
trip.
After this $Cssion we headed back tow.~, " 1_____ . thu
· lim< by w.y .r
ru ....... _._.......,.

New York and Canada to avoid Pennsyl.
vania, and with only seven students in
the car (two had de<:ided to fly).
Tllere will be a colloquium on urban
problems sometime next quarter for fur.

;'; :.I=IO=gy
=='=''''==A>=''=h='.~P''=,.~gy::::=o.::;;p''=rt=m='="='=th='='=d=....
==,,='.="=.="=th="='U=b~"'='=.===;
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Politicul crisis! Force the problems of
the poor on John Q. Publici This was
the message of tlle Urban Poverty Workshop, headed by Dr. Frances FOl Piven,
professor of social work at Colu mbi.1
School of Social Work, and Mrs. Beula
Saunders, head of the welfare movement
ill New York City. Dr. Piven, contendmg that poor have economic assets, ar·
gued that the politicul crisis needed to
frighten the public into action cun be
arrh'oo at through economic disruption,
through rent ~trikes. Docs she wanl 10
~t.'e a rtlpent of tlle 1964-65 relit slrikei'
No, New York City doesn't need auothc r
IlR5CO. According to Dr. Piven the 501utioll h to tum olf the rent money and to
IIlobili2e the tenants to spend the money.
Landlords would dt!sert, leavillg the poor
without serviceS; the area would become
a health hlWlrd and a threa t to public
relations; aud the public woukl be
forced to assume control. Mrs. Saunden
ou the other hand sees acquisition of the
righlll to which the poor are entitl~ .u
the road to plLitica1 crisis. The utility
campaign, a fonn given to all rc<!lpicnts
in poor howing paying high utilities bills,
b one step toward her goal. That gOllI
III busieally a counsel for each burough,
monthly meetillgs with welfare officials,
and eventually a complete renovation of
the national welfare system. Protesting
tile inequality of the welfure system and
of the "Anti-Welfare Bill," which ~w ill

many Negrtoell \\'Uuld be better off feeling.
james M. Jo·itch, professor of architecture at Columbia University was chairman of the Urban Amenities workshop.
111'1 said that the elty needs new and creative architects and planners to cope
with problems of houling, transportation,
elc. He added that perhaps suburbia was
not the best place to look for tllem.
Albert PalT, senior scientist and fonner
direc tor of the American Museum of
Na t\lral History had made a psychological study of "the city street." He re·
portt.-d architectural structures to be eyecatching and to speed up behavior. An
example he used is an obstacle placed
at tho bottom of a stairway In Radio City
Music Hall whlch overcomes the prob.
lem of a plle'\lp at the bottnm of the
stairway caused by people stopping at
the bottom to decide which way to walk;
the obstacle causes a tension and the
people. speed up to get away from it
PalT mentioned many other such speed
reinforcing devk:es and saki tha t the
city needed fewer of these and more reo
lulng structures s\lch as curved lines
Cllll afford. Betty Friedan, author of The
Fern/n/M Mystique said that the city
offerf lnany varied and valuable cultural

a
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Possible Draft Revisions Explained
(CPS) Although Congressional action to
revise the draft law is al ~t unlikely,
some Congressional leaden may try to
persuade the Administrntion to lighten
the impact of the removal of graduate
dcfcrmcnb.
Their efforts center oround two pro-

posals:
1. Milke 19-ycar olds 1I0t in col·
lege the prime age group to be drafted.
Unde r 5\1ch II plan, college grnduatc5
would be considered the So.'\me as 19·

year-oMs for one yen r after gntc!uQtinn
illld wou ld be draftctl along wit h the
others IIl'COrd ing to their month lIud dllY
of bIrth. This would radically decrease
the numneT of college graduates to be
drafted, since they would make up less
than ha ir of such n pool. Under the
present polk)' of d rafting the oldest first,
alnlos! all college graduates will be
t\r.utcd.
2. Allow a grnd uate student, once
he is drafted, to complete hb leaf in
school.
TIle Iluuse S(l'-"Cilll Subcornmittt."e on
Education is coniklcring calling in Secretary of Defcnse CI;uk Clifford to dbcuss these proposab. Clifford has the
power to change to the 19-ye3r-old plan.
And Selectivc Sen'ice Director Lewis
If c r~hey, IIlthough he docsn', like thc
mea, told UIC ~ubcommittce Friday, '·1
won't b<ly that liS all operatur I call't do
it." Most educators favor the 19-yearold plan.
The subcommittee mlty a lso ask the
Iiousc AnnloU Sen'ices Committee to look
at the ddcnnent problem. Thcy may
get II sympathetic hearing, ~incc Armoo
Services Chairman L. 1I.Iendel Wvers
(D·S.C.) has already wrllten to Hershey
advocating both propoSllIs to lighten
the impact of the new ruling.
Education Chainnan Edith Cr~n
(D-Ore.), who has discussed the problem
with IUvers to make su re her subcommitIl"e doc'li not step into his jurisdiction,
says he is sympathctic. Mrs. Creen's
mbcommittee became invoh·ed in the
question wh~ they began considerin g
se\-eral progranu of federal loons and
scholarships for graduate studenb.
TIle po»ibility of letting gradllate students. once they are drafted, finish out
their year in school .... as riiscussed by
lIen;;hey and representatives of twel.-e
education associations March 11. TIlcy
al~ di~usscd other aspl'C'ls of graduate teaching assilitants for Ol.'(:upational
deferments as teachers, since they can no
louger be deferred as students. Hershey

hinted at the FrKlay subcomnllttce meet·
ing that such defenncnts are possible.
At that Friday meeting the 5ubcommittee listened for fhe houl'$ to testimony
from Hershey, Yale Uni\el'$ity t>rI'sident
Kingman Brewster and Univcrsity of
Wisconsin Presklent Fred Harrington.
But the witness who had !.he greatest
imp.1et was probably :-Ol rs. Iktty Vetter,
executive Dirt'ctor of the private Sclenti·
fie ~ I an power Commission.
She toM the subcommittee tllat "it
seems (juite possible tllat we may Hud
ourselves at a sc\'ere disadvantage in our
efforts to prevent the spread of com·
IllUlli.,m a few yca rs from now" if there
IIrc 110 draft dcfl,:TlllCnls for tho~e i ClHlIing scientific skills. That argUIIIl' nt is
likely to have a lot of iUlJ>uet, cspc:dally
with consel'\lalive l·cmgrcssmen.
Mrs. Vetter also presented some sta·
tistiC!! on thc impact Qf the loss of dcferme llts 011 graduate studcllts and thosc
with occupational defermcnt!.
She said about half of those wit h 0ccupational defermcnts lire on lists of
essential skills which were abolished
illong witll graduate dcfernlenls. These
men arc subject to reclassification and
induction unless their draft bo.1f'ds determine that they fill ··an essential com·
munity oc.oo." Mrs. Veller predictcd
that mo~t of tJletli wou ld be drafted.
But He rshey said he thought th at was
an O\'Cl"5tatement. lie said the critical
Ibts werc only 'e\'idClll-e' in granting deferments. "Boards give occup.1tional deferments to people who arc d oi ng
things," he said. " I don't th ink lhe number will drop much and it may evell increase."
In any case, according to Mr~. Veller,
lIlost of those with occupatioual defe rments will have oc-en drafted by Jllm',
when college scnlon and b"aduate ~III'
dents start becoming eligible for the
draft.
She said thosc with doctoratCll ..... ill be
drafted &r:st. because they are generally
older than those with master's degrees.
These two groups contain about 30,000
men, most of whom will probably go in
the June or July dmlt call. (April's wu
48,000 men.) Mter tJlat, !.he 89,000 c1i·
gible fin;;t-year grdduate students and
163,000 college scnion will be taken.
Since the average IIge of draftl"e$ is
presently 20 years and four months and
almost all of thcse lIlen arc above that
age, Mrs. Vetter says al mo.~t all of them
will be drafted after Jone.

COLLEGE NEWS
COLLEGE SINGERS
PRESENT 'REJOICE'

FESTIVAL ENDO'V~fENT
DRIVE ANNOUNCED. , ,

SPRI 'G PROGRAM
REVEALED ...

A uni<lueiy different setting of the
hturgy of the Eucharist wrll be olfercd
by the College Singers in the first vo,'sper.! scrvke next qua rter.
"nejoicel" was composed by students
at General Thcological Seminary (EpiScopal) in New York in an attempt ··to
olTer up life as it is lived."
Accompanied by guitars, the contemporary musical style of ··UejoiCClI" is
eulled "Illu~ic (or th e worship of Cod in
the Twentieth Century."
Danford Byrens will conduct the College Singers in the vesper service set for
Sunday, April 14. at 6:30 p.m. in Stetwn Chapel.

A call1pi1ign for a $ 100,000 endowment
fund to perpetuate the alluual Bach Festiv;!.1 in Kalamazoo was announced Saturday, March 9.
In making the an nO\lIlcement the Ka l:lIna:roo Baeh Fe~lival Society, Inc., head<Iullrteroo at Kllllllllal'.oo College, s.1id
the fund will be named in memory of
Dr. Henry Overley who foundloU tile Society 22 ye:1Tli ago.
The allnOUIl(.~ ment clune durin g the
intermission dinne r Saturday, Mardi 9,
for the two· part pe rformance of ''The
Passion According to St. Mark,'· The
Society ended its 2200 an nual concert
)(,'ril'li Sund;ly lit Kl,lamazoo College.
Thomu
Schippclll,
internationally
known l'Ond uctor lind former student of
Dr. Overley, will serve as honorllry chair·
man and John M. Vahey of Kalam!\:roo
as ch3irrnlln for the memorial fund campaign. " Haviug given so much of his
vital energy to thc Bach "~esti\'al, Henry
(herley's greatest concern was its perpetuation. This fund will fullill his desire uml honor h~ memory," campaign
officials !lotloU.
Dr. (h·erley, who reUrro as hcad of
the Ka. lama7..oo College mllSic depa rt.
ment in 1001, died last ),('.1 r. His career
a)!\ music teacher, c(lIlductor, composer,
orgall de5igner and ad ministmtor ~panncd
40 years.
The anllua l Bach Fe~tiva l attraets audience.~ from as far Rll Wisconsin, lIIi·
nois, Ind iana and Ohio. More than 2500
persons now Attend the concerts pre ·
scnted by we ll-kllown guest soloists, the
Chorus of 100 Singers and tile Orchestra
nf ~ imtmmentAlists. Annual concerts,
held in Stetson Chapel, span eight days
during the lirst week in March. The
Festi,,'al is onc of the seven or eight most
widely·known Bach festivals in the nation.

A behavioural psychologist, a
gist, an outstnnding ron":;"~'m'l'
and a .... ell· known ne .....s]>(lper
arc scheduled to delive r c\'cning I
in the Chapel program during the
quarter.
Dr. Michael Wertheimer,
Psychology at the UnivCl'$ity of
will laUllch the M!ri('s on April
Iceture is entitled, "Twentietll
Revo lut ion in Behaviounll
/I. fonner me mbe r of the S~:;~I;~
p.1rtmell t of Kalama zoo (
Stunlcy Ncw l1l(ln, now Profc5sor
dology at lllinoi~, will speak 011
in the Ghe tto: The Case of the
stone Ullnger$" on May 9. A
and poetry reading by Dr. Stanley
itz of il:cw York: University will
\lay 16. Tire series will end with
ture by the columnist Mr. Sydney
ris, "Dilemmas of Modem Man,'·
2J.
Othcr Chapel spo.·;lkl'lS
quarter will include Dr. ~, , ~ '
Profe..sor of Church II btol'\l,
of Chicago; ProfC5sor Bcmar'do
w5ky, Mr. ~ lickey Clampit, and
Qv..en Akch, a (.·ampus milli:.ter at II
An effort is also being made to
a £pcaker from among those who
on the President"s Commission
and Civil Di.'iOnler.

GROPPI TO SPEAK
Father Jamcs E. C roppi, tlle Milwaukee priest who has attracted national attention for leading more than 130 consecutive nightly open housing demonstrntioos, will speak in Ka lamazoo on
'larch 26, it was announced today.
The C.1tholic c1erygman, who is a
church pastor and advisor to the ),outh
council or the \lilwauk~' unit of the
National Association for the Advlln(."Cment of Colored People, will appear here
unde r the joint sponsorship of tlle Kalama zoo NAACP and the Kalama7.0o Area
Brunch, American Civil Libe rties Union.
·'Open [l 01lslng is a Civil Liberty" will

be UIC title of Father Groppi's talk.
sch(l(luled for 8 p.m. on March 26, a
Tue!i(III.Y, in tile gymnasium of South
Junio r IIigh School.
In Milwaukee, .seven suburbs have enacted open housing ordinllllCCS sinl.'e tJle
marching protests began.
"Equal opportunity for housing is not
only the fair thing, it is necessary for
an open, peaceful and !.hriving community," a joint statement from the two
sponsoring organizations said.
Tickets for the affair are available on
the K College eRlnpus from professol"5
n .1lph Deal (chemistry), Conrad JliIllt.'rl')·
(Englhh), and John ~ I oore (philosophy),
all members of the board of the local
ACLU. Tickets are SI.OO for students,
$ 1.50 for oth ers.

OPPENHEIMER TO
MEET WITH STUDENTS
Poct Joel Oppenhcimer will be on
campus April 4 and 5 to meet with students and faculty.
Oppenheimer is aut hor of a play, Tile
Creat American DC$N'I. H is most rct.-ent
hook of poetry is The Love Bit IlIld other
Poeml. Bonl ill 1930, he atkndl"ll Cornell University, Univcr.!ity of Chicago,
alld Bl:lck Mountai n College.

ALL-LEAGUE
SQUAD NAMED

inr andhonorable
Ralph \~~:'~~;~;::"\,~~.:;;
ceived
Nusbaum both were
league rl"COgnition last ),ear.
the fin;;t team, ";usbaum on
Members chosen for the first
elude: Cordon Lofts, Olh-et; Vinee
Adrian; Gordon Hetrick, Alma;
Wilson, Alb ion; and Floyd
I lope. Brady was Imaninlously
iC!ll-,'l.Ie·s Most Valuable Player.
Ka lama:roo flnbhed in fourth
the l ea~e with a record of 6-6.
ton and Trenary arc thc only
seniors nn the squad.

Freshman Describes Black Consciousness
Last week the INDEX reviewed the
chapi·1 'lX'e<:h of black Illlht:lllt, AJ Cleage, through A collection of artieles enlltll'tl "While Perspl'Ciive on BlAck
Power:' 1111s art ICle con~klel"5 the area
from the viewpoint of Cl)'de Solomon, a
fre~hmall at Kalam.noo, a 1\egro.
by C lyde Solomon
Thh p.lllt.'r is ~upPO$l-d to IX' an sutobio"'tnlphieal paper dealing witll some
chsllge ill IlUltude tlmt 1 have experienced. I cannot think of any single
event so tremendous that my attitude
changed o"emight. I\eeently moch of
my tholl~ht has concenll'd the black
man. Tbl'rc has been no specific incl·
dent which IIlllde Ille consclo\l~ of the
pride tlmt J have in being black. It had
to be a number of illcidents ~ fl read out
o...... r th e pu~t couple of rears.
During the past years, rlob have occurred in nun}' cities in the Unitoo States.
The rioters were usually Negroes rebelling Against the opp r(>~sion of the
white m.Jn·s society. La~t summer tllere
was a riot in my own neighborhood in
Cillciullati. Although I did not take any
physical P.1rt in the riot, I stood on tlle
comers with a lot of people watching
incidents take place. T saw windows
broken, lires )tarll"tl and CIU"lI turned
over. I saw "'l.l1lfire exchanged between
policemen and rioteN. Although the riots
brought dcstnlcllon they served as a
unifying force for Il1O!.t of the black
(l'-'Ople in the city. Ncgroes rode down
tho ~tn.'C1s ill cal"5 yelling "Soul Brother"
to every blaek lX'rson on the streets.
l1lis cry was returned by the crowri, my5Clf induded. Before then tllere had
OOcn great animosity alllong the variom
black neighborhoods. Now everyone L~
a b rother. There Ii a ~pedal greeting

among the black men, It is the norma l
way of wa\'inf!; helko, but only \\itll thl'
ball«1 Ii~t. usually accompauied by tJle
word, "soul." 1 he. is nllt unique to
Cincinnati but happem all u\er til£"
(.'(mntry. It is not unoommon for me to
walk on the North Side of Kalama:roo
and be greeted that way b) black people.
As I mentioned, it beneHcial thing
that tile riots accomplished was to instill
in the ~'egro pride in being black, In
elementary ~hool, I remember that beililt
called black Wlb the !"Cason for lIlan)
lights betwttn Negro children. The reason for this is that the wonl "black" has
negllti\"c connotlltions for kids. White
is good becaUMl good guys alwar~ wpar
while or ri<le white horses. TIlt' lmd
guys always wear black. I lIeH'r c(lllcd
anyone b lack: beeau!>C I wus alwllys (.'(111·
sciom of my own dark skin. Now I feet
no guilt whe n I usc th e word or call
all}'one dsc black.
Going to a prt'dominately white school
presents a problem for thc Neltro. There
has been a tendcncy for the black pe rsou to lose he. identity and become as·
similated into the ..... hite maIl'S culture.
This is II problem I thought a lot about
during the summer before nrrivmg on
campus. Therc ha\'e been a number of
black organil.1tiolll> fonned at .... hite (.'01·
legC$ where the hlack stude lit can go to
he lp main tain his idcnllty. Thcre is no
such urganiz..1Iion at Kalamamo and many
timC$ T fed sort of left out as far as the
social atmo~phere i~ ooncernro.
wasn't becausc of any racial ten~ion;
the students at Ka lama7.oo arc very
friendly, but there is nothing which h a~
any appt:'al to Ill) nCQ(k Tire lxmds that

pla}ed at mixcTli don't play the kind of
music that I aln accu~tollled to. Fe .....
JlC.'Op lc <l.Jnce the way I do. I SlIpPO.e
tll,lt I could change my taste and my
style of dancing so that I could lit in
with tJIC r~t of tlle people; but this i~
the tmp 1 don't want to fall inlo. 'I)
tllOut::ht e.: why shonld I change m~
.... a}'s? I am black aud I want to remain
black phpically and mentally. Instead
of me changing, T might be able 10
change people over to my ideals. I do
:I radio ~how \\here I pia)' most l}' wul
music, music by Negro artbls. T slick tn
Illy own infonnal language in informa l
conversation and when I do go to mix·
en;, I da n(.'e the way I have Illwa)"

c!Jhip't&Jhore"
Body-fitting
roll-up sleever,
Durably
Pressed,
$4,95

d:lIIl"Cd.
Thi~ attitude that I have towanl black
is shMed by most of tJle black 5tudenb
in tJle fre~hman class. A statement that
ha~ \tuek in my mind "'(IS made by an
upperclass blAck: student who said that
our c1a~ of Kegrocs is really different.
If credit has to be given to any iodh'idual lor my dlange in attitude, I would
ha\e to give it to Stokely Cannk:hael. I
rcad about him in the papers and about
Iri~ ideas on black: powe r. He SCT\·(."lI IllI
the centralizing faclor for my tJ10Ut:hts
and brought tllem all together in a way
that I could understand tJlem. Although
I don't agree on much of his philosophy

about hlack powe r, I do believe that
black is beautifu l and I am proud that
I am a black man.

Great shape time·saver. In ca refree 80%
Dacron- polyester, 20% cotton. Soft solids
and deeper shades, too. 28 to 38.

SRTEET FLOOR
BLOUSES

"p""'n"

Ka lHlllazoo College was
one second team and two
mention selections on the 1967-68
all lea!,rue basketball team,
last Saturday.
Scnior Bob Trenary was named
secood tum and Ccne Nusbaum, a

Praises Student Activists
uol.> - "Tod(,~/s

Youth in II Glw- from II lack of trust. Each grou p sct'h t')
,'pcccl! the College Pre!;· lIlaintain th.. defensivc rhetOric of it1"{'.\'('fllCd /1/ SCI crill ~'IJrakl llg roll,', rather than rda"-' hone~th in an atI~~~;;;,;':':'; (md u;lIldl Ihe College has rnosphcre of t'Ommon (:olu:.'ern -where the
11
n're n/ly ill III ultmlrll bulletin, broader points of agreement provld.. a
oM£'11 ~'ignlficmU'c /n Illc light of b.lckdrop of trust agni nst ..... hkll oppo"in~
roIlier epiC mobll/wiiOlI (md n(.Tcbe view!! ('.1n be prc*ntoo. Stercotypes make
KolomaWQ Col/egf' "sllIdcnl pim;cr" interaction ea~icr and more prcdictahle,
the /t"('ekC1ld ,d,lc/l follmud llle and fill us all with a sense of right in com/),. II lrkt, commf'lliing 011 parison with earieatnred opponents. But
tltal folel"l u:eckcnd to on they often hamper genuine oommuniea.
. 8
wn(()CatiOn, mentioned tion: it b difficult to unden-tand what a
tile idcM e;f/Jreu('d in iii, (lrllck are per$On ~ saying when you put a mask o\"Cr
to the ideals illiWfcn/ in &lrJdcnt his face.
\Vor/d,"

II

to

• sillUl/ion C1'catm I,!) Dr.

.~~~:~':;.. ~dc~"::"II. The ,tilden,

",,~,,"

I

re-

was "clear eddcnce

Ilf'f'S€nt stUflent gCllctOlh)rl i.I

10 Ilk' task of so/villg II, iI probThe onlde 101101/;, Q b,il'f ",llrTl'-

:;;i";;.,,;,,,.,,,.... by ux:kIlogy l11o/('uo,
rre~idenl

Hicks is n bustion of conser·

in alliance with alulllni 10 th wart

",,,,,,;w developments and rond"mn
who do not conform to tTadimiddle elMS patteflls. Such a
I """"~" is sometimes spoken of within
College communit y. Evidenl't'
on th is stereotype is prcscntl'<\ ill
written bv I'resident Wch to
alumni of K CoilegO' in the Fehrullry
Bulletin, which I have
• to rcprint.
This article clearly sllattcn the stereofor it is not only an expression of
,.,.,"'"" Hicks' trust In the stud(ont body,
a statement of political, social
.., <thk.J vi('w~ which are - in light of
stereotype - surprisingly contelllpo111(' arhcle neither roddll"s nor pla;.i" . '"nm'i, but mther attempts to Slimuthinking lind chalJeng~ tllcit

~~:~~:~~I.!p'~
.r~son;lll).bythink
thatpresiit IS
statement
a colleg

:

Thcrdort·, (15 an '''DEX 1.."l.litori3l
point,'(\ out I ~t fjuu rtl'r, It is dr-:;icahle
Ihat the mn'~ he droppt·d. The f;ll,,,
st('rrotyJlt" of till' ('OlIt·g!.' pn..,;idl.'llt , like a
gilo,t of thc past, should fnti(' !lwa" a~
well. It i, to Ihi~ (·lId that I stronl!lv
urge you to re.1<1 Itw article for yo urself.
If \'011 hal'e Jx.en h.l1lnted bv thl' <-t.,{('oltyPe of a re.lctional)" pre..ident - as I
must admi t I had been - }Oll will Imdoubtedh find this article surprising,
gmlif)' ing, lind impressive.
Sincereh-,
!-.tickf"y . K. Clampit

. It i) ('('rtainly In COIl I
to the stert.'Otyped relationship.
Any strong college prcsidell is subject
some stcrl'Otyping; In fa ct, to liQllle
~tlJ
on campus - faculty,

-

II~::;:~;,;::,td;,.'";"
''"' ;'' What
suffer oft
from
~
cach othcr.
en

antagonism gcnemted

loday's Youth In a Chaotic World
by Weimer K.1Tick$
President of the College
11le L'Ollccpt of a generation gap bet .... cen you th lind their elders is as old a5
the nnnals of m:lII. In every era, adults
have malignL..:l the tL'Cn-agers of thei r
times; conversely, young Ix.'ople have inva riably believed that their parents were
out of step with the pamde, umlble to
a{lapt to a changing world. If the present
age ~ difficult, it is one of degree, with
the current ga p far wider than at any
lim e in recen t history.
In these paragraphs I wish to rise in
defense of thl!' college student of the day.
Actually, I will try to gi\'e you lin under~tallding of the activist - the one with
the beard and the long hair. Now some
of tl,is type are found on our campus.
They arc not confined to Berkcl~ or
Columbia or Harvard - or to Kazoo.
JO!>eph Cuslleld, SOCiology profcuor lit
IllinoiS, says tbat the activist is 'more
Lkely to be found a t the larger uni\'(~nities
or the small colleges which form the l'Ore
of the academically prestigeful sehools.'
So at lea~t we do find ourselves in mther
select company.
May I emphasize th~t ,he student .\\'i~ h
somewhat different appearance Is shll III
the minority. In fact, the percentage h
considerably lower than the casual visitor
realizes. Unfortunately, the st ranger will
focus upon the one who va rk-s from the
norm, and his sensitivitieS will be so
~hocked that he often fails to note that

Corps Recruiters
Isit to Inform Seniors
Thcre·s something about the way West
. chilllrcn shout "Pt:cz-kor" at passyoung Ammcans that ghf$ a pretty
inlding of the importance of the Pea!;e
to modem Africa. Students who
returned to Kalamazoo College from
Forl!'ign Studv ttuters CIIIl give
students nn idea of what it's all
but the "reAl thing" will be at the
April 17 and 18 re-cmiting scniors
foml of voluntnry, non-milita ry,
has rureturlled from tlSsignment in East
Logan ( !l.A. SI. Norbert, Ecotaught mathematics, English and
in Tam'llnia, where he spoke the
langllage, Swahili.
Mildred Ta)'lor (8.E. Toledo, Engli,h)

English in Ethiopia.
John Adams (8.A. Southern IllinoiS.
studies) taught English, histo ry,
in an Ethiopian ComprlDoth \lr. Adanls and M~s
$pOle Amharic, the major language
thr« .....ilI staff an Infonnation
al Humphrey Ilou5('; testing of opwill be held each day at4;()() p.m.
Library 19. The Aim "One
a Timl'," a dOClllllentary filmed by
Pracc Corps workers, will be
in Upjoh n Librnry Audio.viSual
15 each Ilftcrnooll lit 4 ;00 p.m.

TIle recruiters come to the College at a
lime when the Peace Corps reports an
upsurge in the number of .applicants able
to serve th~ year, especially from colleges; the Peace Corps had great difficulties ..... ith its rccruiting programs on
eampu ~ last fall, but Agency Director
jack Va\rglm has explained a;"ay the problem as Ix-ing "inaccuratel y mterprctoo as
a long-ran ge trend.'
The College Press Service reports:
"Many observen say the prcscnt surge
in applications Illa~ ~ relat~d to the
Johnson Administrations decisJoll to end
drnft llefennents for graduate studcnts.
Many l'Oliege scniors and first·lear graduate student'!, these obser\'ers say, are applying to the I'eace Corps in an effort to
stay out of thc Army, Most loc~l draft
boards give dc-fermenlS to Peace Co.rps
volunteers, although there is no r('(lulre·
ment that they do so."
Although reprt"Senti ng onl}' II fraction
of the tota1 applications the Pe.1~ Corps
receives annually, coUege seniorS Ito" consiocre<1 keys to the agellC}'s cu.rrent ~ear
training and O\'crscas progranunmg eWorts.
Dm.'CIor Vaughn has said of the rCC('nt
upsu rge in undergra(luate apphcntioru.
"To me, this meallS we are gaming a generation of Voluntccrs who have not only
I..-onsidered. their move \'ery seriousl}', but
who _ thanks to the type of college educatlo11 tlley h:n'e sought - are e,'cn bcttt.."I"
qll!lliRcd thall ever before."

the oVCTwhcllll ing maturity are t}pical
AmCTlcan youth.
To undt..·ntand this student, one must
realize that we live ill a c1moti(' age. W e
have witnes!>C'd change in :llmost every
facet of life. TIIC pattems and tradition;
of the past have ~n I.'roded, frequentl}
leaving a voi<!. 1111:: effeci llpon students
has been profound, We edUClttors, who
\ille with th L'111 from day to day, gain
t't'rtain insights which 1 wish to share
WIth you.
First of ail, thc e\,ents of the past ha\'e
bl direct ly to the dilemma of the pres("lit. Ten years ago I thollght I understood the philosophy and the goals nf the
small, church-related t'OJlegl!'. I collid set
forth its miso n d'etre in euct statements,
and 1I)0st educators would have accepted
Ill)' theses. But the whole world of my
thinking has been ~haken at its very
foundations.
A decade ago we dubbed the college
population the silent generation, the hnt
generation. The)" were still under the
spell of the C I of World War 11, who had
seen the world and wantl'(\ only to .settle
down, get a good job, livc in S\lburbia,
mise four kids, and livc happily ever after.
In the mid-'5O's; we edUC-:ltors cried. out
agllillst lethargy, against th is lack of con<em.
Then the Hussians launcllC(1 Sputnik.
Overnight, America reali;,:ed t11:lt its educational systL1n had lagged. In its adherence to progressive education, it had
evol\'cd a citb.enry \\ hich 10011l'(\ alike,
were alIke. Greater emphasis 11ad to be
placed upon iudivitluallty if thc creativity
of the country \\ould not be reduced. So
we urgt-d students to be different.
\\'11at has Ilapl>CTled? Todny our youth
are thinking IU never before. They have
more indi\'idualil~·, ingenui~'. They r~·
fuse to aCCt"pt on blind faith. The), '1ot'Stion double ~tandards. They resent the
voicing of pious virtues which are not
l>urn.tantiated. in life. And {'(lually important, they are I~ prone to criticb;e
their JX't!n or to ehasUze others because of
personal dilf(·f(·nCC$. '1\115 we are educating a ~tlld('11t geJll!'ration which is in·
tdlectually al~rt, mentally probing, and
ullwilling to pass judgment on variations
from the nomi.
Unfortunatelv this world we adults
have bllilt onl" a('('(!ntuates the unrest
and Jlfoh'~t am'ong youth. First, in the
political arrna, ~tudents recob'llized a
marked disparity between political IdcoIOAies, but the f;lds of his tory reveal that
all i~ not (lure white on our side and jet
black on the oilier. On our J.hrunkell
globe tlil")' hal'e dialogue witll othcrs of
dilfert·nt cultures And systems. So the}'
know that good can he found in the majorit\ of political orders. They rt"llla;1l
p.1triolic, tile)· ~m helie\'!' fn dcmocmC\',
hut UI(')' realize that our Un~ ~Iobe must
en"ntuall~ ri~ above nationalism if we
are to !i\'e in pea«-.
TIlL)' eXAmine the Siatns <fuo of ou r fl(}·
lion and !Ire understandably concerned.
nils countn· calls itself I democracy, )'et
tndav·~ \outh have never known an~thing
but ~ial~m in the framework of demo("rae)". They look toward Washington and
th(.\" Rud more power resting In the hands
of one man than at anv lime in history.
TIl(~y see an undeclared war in which
(Continued on Page 4)

Actors Rehberg, Blakeney, Schrag
Sing Thurber's "Many Moons"
by Becky Esehli ma n

each voice was well-suited to the charReThe onJy unfortunate point in the
production was Ule fact that these highquality voices often could not be heard
In the perpetual war witll the orehestra
for decibel supremacy, The only character who seemed to sunnount this difficulty
with a plomb and consistency was the
Jester. The others, althoogh gaining a
vktory for the loost part, were defeated
In the lower ranges of thdr voices and
oftcn the audienl'6 could not catch the
words. Exccpt for this one fllult (which
at times was a glaring one) the produclion shined in both IIcting and teclullcal
aspects. It was well ...'Orth the timc Spellt
to $(.'e it.

" Melfi!! MooIII WII5 a delightful thea· t!'r.

m cal experience. The story was cham)ing, one where unchildlike meaning plays
hide-and-St!(!k in an art-fonn traditionally
reserved for children. The music had
some Inspired pas~agcs, but on the whole
1 find it rather unremarkable, altlloo~h it
did not detract from the charm of U}C
play, TIle perfonll!lnce of the players
was excellent: the charactCTizalion was
brilliant tllroughollt and left nothing to
be desirell. 111e set in its hamlonious
simplicity proVided II good backgrouII(1
for the costuming - one of the highlights
If tile .... hole production with its rich use
of colOr antI textile contrast. On tIle
qmllity of the voiet'S I have no complaints;
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Though The Heavens Fall
by Michaei lierthneck

As a result of the cancellation of
daSM's on Tuesday, April 9 In honor of
Dr. Martin LuUler Kil1~, Jr., it was deeided that a Teach- In would be held in
Stetson Chapel duri.rl~ the aftemoon (followin~ Dr. King's fUJleralln the morning).
The Teach-In was to be of an education!!1
nature with $Ultl1;esIiOllS for po~i ti\·., anu
dited action which could be tJh'n 15 a
result of the e\'ents of the last few days
- and of the last few hundred. yean. 11le
Teach·ln lasted from 2;()() unlil .5:30; the
follo ...·ing is an account of whllt Willi saki.
In beginning the Te.1ch.ln, Dean Hobert Dewey remarked that the cmotion~
resulting from the assassination of HCII.
King should lead tn strong feelings and
actions: at the same time he pointed out
the n~1 for rational thnllght. Ill'v. King's
thoughts and deeds. Dean Dewey 5.1id,
tied to~ether a strong rational thought
and a d«,p religiOUS feeling. W., must
nnw, in Kalamazoo, move pa51. feeling
and emotions and mo\'e to understand
and take action.
TIle Rrst '''' 0 speakers were tlle Cochainnen of the new Iy organized Black
Stu(lcnts Organization who had just retUniNI from pctrtieipaling io the March
in Memphi~ ... hich had ix.'t!n started by
the 1,lte \Inrtin Luther Kin~. Ed Taliaferro recaUed. the words of Mrs. Martin
Luthl'T Kin~, Jr., urWng that the only
thing anyone could do 115 a memorial to
her husband Is to do all that is possIble
to get what her husband wanted. He
wanted the- Black man to be I lilati _ to
""alk in digllity. She \lrged the marchers
to work so that tlleir liVe! (bolll Blach
an{1 \\'hites) \\otlld brin~ about equalIty.
Taliaferro emphasized the f('('lm~ that
Black people were really getting together.
That Blacl people of uU l)('nua~IOIlf hat!
come together, 1I0t knOWing what tactics
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tlley were going to use but knowing that
they were going to work for frcOOom and
equality. lie noted that this march Willi
possibly the last non-violent movement
taken by Black people. All Blacl1 people
arc now working tOgcthL"I", he said, to get
Black powt:t. The Black students at Kalama7.oo College have gotten together 10
work both in the College and in the com.
lIIunily. Cornelius Jarrell Gray, tbe other
co-chainnan, .said that there had been
42,000 people marching in Memph~ and
also emphasi7ed the feeling of unity
among the Black community. He said
that the mack people were verr inspire<!
by the march, knOwing not exactly where
thcy would go now but that they would
work togcth{'r.
The }lext speaker was Rufus Ste\'eIlSOn,
II. Rockefdler student lit Kalamazoo and
A gmduate of MorehoUSe Collrge, He
told the audience that the Unitcd States
is ut the apex of a racl~t and sick society
and that direct and positi ve action 11'115
n~led 10 make ever}' man free. Stell('l\'
son had served in the Peace Corps lind in
Ihe U.S, Anny; he ~plained that he had
had the fCC'ling that Black people were
··mol'ing on up" in America, but found
tbllt !lIe need for action fostered in the
Peace Corps was stifled upon rctuTIl to the
L'.S. Action must be taken no"" he .said,
by White America to show Black peollie
that ~hl' has left behind her old ways
and has moved to a timl!' where Black and
White ean walk hand.in-hand. A. ,
Black man addres!dng White Americu, lie
saill, "rour mistakes have been my fail.
ures and my mistakes have been mine to
(Continued 0 11 Page 3)

Canvassing N. Carolina
by Phil Wilson

FOr each of the past

~o

only t\\'O .... hites uprcssed delinite IUpport

.... C('ll·nds, of Hawkins UI the coming election.

KalamaUlO College has it'nt ddcgatill1l5 of

l~uuventioneers Create Candidates
On April 20, 1968, Kalamazoo College
I a mock convention which should
be described as having all the
that
American carnival

~;1.~:;:::~~~:~
ii
The oilly mabet ..... (.'en our conven tioo and

:

one to come up th is summ (.'f in
lies in tllC consti tuency whid}
TIle KalalllaxDO con·
represented the ~tuden t \\"Orld
its Huidity, freedom, and antifeeling; Ih(' national con·
will represent the real politicnl
I \\ith it ... \'ariellcs of adults playing
roles which the trend of American
bas already ordained for th~.

';lbl;,I","'

.

~ ~I~:;:':::
~

be tween the Iwo conven·
and important.

article does not presume tllat a
student enn relate tile Cull
Ollr convent ion to tho reader
adcquatdy as ThLwore 11 . \\-lli te, or
\';I5t prepara tion has bee.. made for
understanding of each ca ndidatu's
In fuet, just prior 10 the con, it would hnve nppenreu to have
a slmplu choice betwccn Ihe two
oonteuders in the ~tudenl world:
Hobert Kennedy aud Senator
McCarthy. Ceorge Walla(.'C could
coun ted 0111 of Ihe convention
t lighl of his general unlklpularitJ in
<tudent \\"Orld, and Dr. King's unfordea th all but nilned one nf Tom
main (·alllp.1ign pitches _ thai this
a mock (.'On\enti(lII and that thereone ~holii d nnt U\C idl'OlojO' II!! the
crH erioli for judging a c:mdidate.
late start and confmiun ~urrounding
Mdroft Johnson" movement gil\e it
chance ill gaining n grent 1i('JI of
But two different IiInd ret sillli·
.,;~~:;:: chan~ed all predictioll~, an
,):;
some beli"Jj, and I)(»)~ibly
a new national trend. TIlCsc L'OIIlire products of til" naturr uf tilt'
1!Xlay, and ~ave rise to thc cau·
. of
lIoscnberg.

I",,,,,,,,.,

u..'O

Leo Hoscnberg at firSI glan('(' would 1I0t
li1:e a profound candidat(· in the
_ ....,~ moc k collvclltioll where, at his
L water mark, he only rl'()('ived 35
of about 417. Ind(.'Cd, at the
the <:ampaign to mah' Lro
Kalamawo's choice for lIIock
President was vic\\ t'd onl) as
of II. jol:c, and Ho)cnberg all an
only to be voted for half·St.·riDut one thought might be said ill
Leo lIoscnberg shook up
COII\'ention and in the end wa~ no
. As the campaign took on d\J(>!' ,lIld
during the earl)" ~tag("l of the con·
the hard core HO'i<'nberg org,ml.
took on a scriou,nrss \lhith \1.1\
to believe, e-"peet, or und(·r\tJnd. To
pitch thllt it would ho.. hUlIwr·
for the f.. tht'r of ~tn(,,"llt Tu,l.1
play('lI a l ar~e rok' in l,i\
Btll who (,"Quid furAd Tim
who, wh ile \\"itht1rawin~ his
1>m ••
for Lco ltou.: nlH·rg as Vice
~ ta ted that Leo Iluscnlx:rg rean i(leal and a belief. Anyone
l:nolVs Tim Ilndtr1itand~ that this wal
humorous.

"",0"

III part this C-"plains the flrs t concept
mentioned: the nature of the ~tl\dellt
indircct.ly explallU why McCarthy
au o\erwhclming victory in TrNlway
Quile limply, the student i~ no
content with being giH'n II ehoice
he enn l'ilher S.I~· }l'a lIT nay.
. \\ants to mall' hb o .... n t·;lIltlid.i1(·. and
"oult\ appear IjUW Ihat lu.: h.l\ tlj~>
to dO:q;J. While Ll"O R(N:nIM'rl:
this ill some ~mall \la\", \\ho
that fur ~kCllrthy il~ ;-·'I·W
It wa~ the \tudcnt \~'ho wasil",
fador in hi!! \"kturv. EV{,11
tilf'r .. WIU a ~rf'._1 d~'.ll ~f UI"iSClOt
Pre'i<lcllt John~n hefore the pri·
without a large lind ae!i\'e
L'Ould mohililC th~t di<)ent,
certai nly the Dl'lllo<:rntk party was
tb~t organization. Traditionally, tJle

''''''P"'';'

Jollrlwn nominalio u -later withdrawn _ by Tcnncs~e delegation.
party in opposition pro\ided tJlat orgiln.
i:.ccd gmup through which a foc'al point
could be provided for dissent. Bul wllero
is tIL e Republican party today? The
American people arc b rgcly apathetic and
when direction was nccJeu thc party ~(l\"c
it. Now there is a tJlird force I:iving Iii·
rccllon in American society and that Is
the studen t ell JIIa.%<'. Mass canvasSing
has pro\ en tJlat it can be an e/Tedive
forC(' in giving impch.ls to a campaign not
ac<.'cpted bl' tJ,C party organization and
not heard by the people. The mass of
~tlld('nh now han~ power. and when one
group ('an d(,lnonmatc powcr it a1loO has
the ability 10 make or inJ1uence policy.
St.'tlator ~k'Carth\"~ \'iew~ are slill SOllie\.hat ndm lous to'the majority of Americal". bllt whether he realizes it Or not, he
is the imtrmnent repn'SCnting tile ideals
and bdil·fs of ~t\lde"ts. While Kalamawo
did not give hilll that role, the mock t'OnH'nlicm nt K"lamawo College does give
thi\ inUit-alion.
Onto utl'l'r 6nlll point ~hou l d be made
in do~ing. I pcrsonally 5t1pported &na·
tor Kt'1U1I'tly during tile campaign at the
ronwntiou and ~tjn ~UPP(lIt his funning
for til(' I)re~idcney. One of the great
failuT",s lIt the convention was the ubscll(.'C
of any Inrgt· scale support of Senutor Kennedy. Despite his uppcarallcc at Kalamazoo, the students went for McCarthy anu
tJlC various splinter callcliclates. TIle renson for Ihb b, that even tllOugh Kenendy
once represcnk'tl tJle studen ts, upon cn·
tering tJle rat"e for Presidellt he forgot to
ask the ~tudcnts if he still had tJleir loyalty.

But 01)\'i01lsly Kenncdy llidn't asl: tile
studenN if he could run and the f(.'a$On
seems qulle denr. Even though the students represen t a powerful \oke in Ameri·
can $llCiety. the IIvenlge \'Otcr is 110t going
to let tho college 5tudents Ix' tile voice.
Aftl'r Preddent Johnson mflde hi:; stunIl lng announcement th ai lIe would not run,
the Democratic party organi1..1tiOil instanlly began moving bt>hind Ius heir apparent,
H ubert lI umph rf"y, with an amazing degr«' of I'filci('ncr and success. Senalor
~ l cCarthy could nol represenl Ihe views
of the students and be the next Presidcnt
of Ihc United Slate!. ' n!tead therE' h:u to
he a candidate who \\'Ould appcallo both
the students an{1 the voter, but with the
emphasis on the average voter who is still
unaware or the changing times. For this
Kennedy needs only a proportio n of tile
studcets hehiud him and a program which
can appt'o.llo thi.'. fra~lIented (.'Ount ry. So
far neither Kennedy or McCarthy lire beiug "'ery ~u~'('(";,ful in aprcaling to the
a\'era~e voter. While this may be partly
do to tJle la('k of <lirect infonnation being
carried 10 th l' voter, it mu~t be assum('tl
lhat lit tll b sta~l' Ih(' udvanlage is with
the OcmOCT!Jlic pUTty organiza tion. It
ha~ a IW\\' candidate unhindered by the
diT('Ct n~~ociMion with a grl',lt deal of disS('nlion ond riding on the wave of Presi·
den t Johnson's announcement tha t he will
not TlIll for Presiden t. In the making of
tho Pr<'Sident in 1968 the winner will be
that unique individual who can a ppeal 10
the Illajority of power groups and not
simply to one new group.

Sherman: Rash, Out-Dated
by Bru(.'C &.-011
No rcader tJl15 won't be just another dreadful rccapitualtion of yet another
chapel ;p<:«11 ;·ou probably heard, anyway. Barry Shennan's artful polenic need
nf'\'er be rcdredSed and cC5humed ()1J this campus: - for ullderda!>.Slllen. at any rate,
his pitch will TC\'erberalc for yc.1rs to ("Ome, the charge that Kalamazoo College is
more "prophylaetic" than "liberal nrt~) ~ bE'ing such a recurrent one.
'nlC argulllcnt ran to the usual tunc of the inherent contradictio~ betv.·~n th~
ul timate coneept or the Iil~ral arts college as maker of men, and the arl~traf)' I~POSI
lion of valllcs upon Illcmhers of Ihe liberal arts l'Ol1ege: 10 add authonty 10 hIS pronOllnC('mcnt Sherman (Iuoted religion professor John Mark l1iOmpson (now on sabaUeal ) to ihis c/Tcet, th at a Protestant (."Ollego C/lnnot 1),1rticipa te in open Inquiry
when va lucs are imposed on i'~ lllE'lIlbers.
T he imposers arc the adm illistmtiou - the U oyd A ... crill~. who prc.sIIlllablr have
their copies of A Strategy for the Protes/aut Col(el!.(' in readlllCSS ~Ide IhClr tele·
phones, awaiting reporh of ml'\Cre'lI1t~ \I hI) have hr.okcn ~le nonns. The d al1g~r.;,
they prcswnably feel, to the immature ~tuden t arc nfe: hIS pL'C!'S III lly corrupt hun,
his p.1rf'llts never told it lile it is.
. .
The Shennan picture is clt'ar. On the onc hand, W(' h.w~ the student slrlvmg to
gain maturity yet fmding no legal alternatlvcs 10 Ihl' adlllini~tration line; on
the other, \Ill have the administration ~I f·a~~urcd tlillt thc .Protestant ('(Il1~ge, .as a
social institution, must pass e\:pectations for Its membel'll Lf the cornmlmlty 15 10
rE'ff\ain ~table .
In it~ polemical shl'l:n, Shernl1]ll'~ pkture b bclic\·pbl(· - ( pedall) 10 upperL_lieve , his picture would ooec have bt'ell faiTh·~, acCuratE'.
But
c ,_
... \,ml·n for \\-h om, I I.K
•
L_
_..
n.......fessor
Thom-"'n
has
been
awaY
for
rougtuy
nme
months,
times I1J.\e cnangL..... em
1'al
and thc nip side, Uoyd A.erill. has since SOllght greener pa~turcs. La.st Fall, K amazoo ~tlldent.'l were introduCf'd to a whole raft of new dcwl5, ~ well as a Freshman
Cla:;s quite unlike any previously.
The fact is, the argucr against in /oro p<lferlti.r can no longer look at tJle 5tudentadmini<trator Situation in tenllS of bla('k and white. Most assuredly, there are ~e5
· L - k- th, do-.
but does ooe lll'\'er notice tJlal It 15• only the hnOlSer
agaInst
Ul"1II II1g 111
..... drunb who arc apprehended? Certainly. the regulations concernUig open ouses
orc mdish and merely accomplish the displacement of fornication to other locales,
but ~las anyone really tal:en advantage of clisting d~and luuctures such as the

students to North C,uolinfl for the dnal
purpose of registering volen lind of campaigning for Dr. Reginald A. Hawkins.
Two weeks ago, three clln left for CharloHe, tIle stale camp.1ign headquarter! for
Dr. Hawlciru, The last carload turived
Friday afternoon and was briefed on rt'gistralion techniques, the strategy of the
campaign, and nftt'rwards met Dr. nnwkins, From there, they wenl to Raleigh
to oomplete the reglstrotioll program before registration closed an hO\lr later.
Registration of black volers, necessary becilme of II change itl registration pmcedmes, was done by going to individual
homes, sometimes wllh and sometimes
without the registrar, and by in viting peopic directly off the street to come in and
register. The studenu who volunteercO
time that they really couldn' t spare en·
jo)'ed the experience and fdtlha! they did
some good, altJlough in relation 10 th e
massive effort needed to make a statewide impnct, they had IittJe aHcet.
The registration drive was handi('1Jp~
first, by a lack of liJu of residents who hnd
negla:k-d to register, and by the fact that
mallY of the people whom they contacted
could not pass the literacy tests, or had
criminal records which prevented them
by law from registering. Nonetheless, according to Mr. Tun Kinimery, regional di·
rector for Raleigh, they were responsible
for the registration of some ~i'{ hund red
persollS wllO otherwise probahly would 1101
have registe red.

D r. lteginaJd A. Hawkins was born in
Beaufort, North Carolina, where he attended public schools, and received his
B.S. from Johnson C. Smith Univenity.
Subsequent1y he received his D.D.S. from
Iloward University, and his B.D. from
Johnson C. Smith. Sin~ then he hll.'l been
a practicing dentist in Charlotte, and a
Captain in the U.S. Anny Dental CorPl!.
lie it presently an ordained minister of
the United Presbyterian Church, and
Chainnan of the Board of th e Southeastern
n egional Investment Corporation, a lowcost hou.~lng de\'eloper. He has been politically active and Wa5 chainnan of the
voter registration drive in Mecklenburg
County which resulted in much desegTl.'gation there. lie filed the first civil righlll
5uit against the YMCA which rC$ulted in
Ihe admisison of Negroes to all facilities.
Hc was a 5uoocssful litiga nt in the case
ch,lllenging the North Carolina Persall
Plan allowing state grants to students ill
private segregated schab. Since the mid50\ he has led prolests against all kinds
of ~b'fegaUon in Charlotte, including
education, bcalth, hospitals, housing. and
employment - often resulting in tJle alleviation of d iscrimina tory practices.

lie is presently running for governor of
North Carolina as a candidate for " 'lope
and Pregreg" on a platfonn of increased
teacher's salaries, quality education, C<lllal
job oppurtunities, a state minimum wage
law, equal adminhtration of justice, in·
crcased pet" capita income, open hOUSing,
public kindergarten, and adequate health
An insight into the <Iis tin etly southern care. To Rnant-e tliCse programs, he pmculture was gained by those who ucn1l POSt's to lax liquor by tlle d rink and to ta"\:
directly with the peoplc in Nort h Caro- tub.1COO, bolh taxes presentJy non·existant.
lina. 'J1le rE'3CliOn of thc conv~ser5 who
Eve!) if he is elected, Hawkins will be
did not mention 113wkins' n,lIne wa~ Ihllt
scv<-rely handicaplx.-d in his altempt$ to
black residents were hoslile and not ininst itute hi$ progressive programs, be·
dilled to regislE'r. "110se who did mencame the gO\'emor of North Carolina has
tion the namE' found some friendlines~,
less power than that of atmoot any other
b ut still little desire to register. J ust the
slate. For example, he has no power of
mention of Ilawkins' name.seemed the key
veto; therefore, suggestiOn and influence
to ~mi!es and wann th , Indicalin g the
are veT)' important - (lnd powers \~hich
strellgth of the grapevine which at the
Ha\.1:iIl5, 115 a. r\egro, would not have over
time was his only publicity in the black
the predominant1y white legi.da ture. Pro-community.
b.1bly the greate<>t inAucnce of his cam·
On Saturday, nine white stu den ts can- p.1ign, then. is t1lat it encourages other
vassed a white lower-clas.~ -suburb of black people to run for clected office.
Halcigh. Although sketchy questionnaires
TIle 6nal conscnws of studen t partici·
were prepared, thcy .....ere large ly nol used,
pants was that although. it was of len frusand in It two-hour period only npprolitrating, C3Il\'assing was probably the best
matdy tluce llUndred people were con·
way possible to familiarize people \\itJl
tacted - a very small perC<'nlage of the
lI awkin~ and his campaign hsucs, es(X!ClpOJlulation. Perhaps as many as three·
lilly since he had very little mOllCY and
rlu;lfte~ of tile jl<.'<lplc wero no l at home,
could not afford television or newspaper
lind since Hawkins had 110 printed malerlal
publicity. ~Ially students were insufficito distribute, thut drorl was mostly
cntly supplied with leglll lind otJlCr inforwas ted. After Ha wlJ.ns' name was menmation to auswer sollle of the <Iucstions
tioned, many whi tes refuscd to talk or be
they were asked, especially tllOse coocerntalkt-d to, and sccmed to havo grea t
ing the curren t suit agaillst Hawkins for
qualms conC<'rning his calldidacy. Some
malpractice. They were also oot psycho-even hluntly stated that tJ1CY were ddi·
logically prepared for tile very bad recepni tcly opptlsed to the print:iple of having a
tion they found in the white comm unity.
Negro governor for the slDte of ;":orth
Carolina; others were only opposed to In conclm.ion, thcy felt that their achieveHawkins bet·auso of qualifications, idcol. ment was mainly personal, not necessarily
ogy. platfonn, and b.1ckground _ !lnd political.
AWS, JIIC, alJd Senate to tlle full exten t of their capabilities before crJing "Bowen
wins agnin"?

It also seems strange to note Ihat ouly the .dmillbtcation has set forth a responsible set of nonns concerning drugs - a sit uation which here, as well as on almost
ally otller campus east or west of Calvin, ha, reached eno rmous proportions. Student
organizations, who proft5s so often the ability to Icghlate responSibly on student social
questiOns, have as far 35 1 know done nOlhillg. Anu do something they must: more
and more studenB are being npprchcndcd by ch i! authOrities, perhaps beca use tlle
only camp\15 nomu delimiting drug usc aTe sct by an admin istration we so often
denounce, thus rendering thrn;e norms ineffectual in the eyes of the student com.
munity. In a post·mortem discu'!$}on after the chapel. Sherman mther hedged
on the I\OIS question.
As all IIlterna.tivtl to prophrlaclics, Shennan suggested penal sanctions, with
civil autlllJrities IIssullling aU cnforcemcnt duties over campus living quarters. The
qu<'Stion of the brenl:dowu of tho traditional barrier belwcen sehool an d world is a
moot one, Shennan sUAAt:~lcd: to retain a knse of communi ty, all students would be
required to li ..e ill domlitories, Il.'i is now the casE'. But would we be better off, having
to live under a codc from which we ar<- to be rclativcly froo if we are to explore,
\I itJlin reasonable limits, !lIe social situation which professes it? And _ Hea\"en forbid
a raid on the Black Spot. lei anolher fact appears: civil norms are enforced without
qualification as to !lUCial situatWln (the ~ituation of t1le student is, indet:d, a special
onc), are much more \m~\\avabl~ than o.-.n'5 Office norms, and their sanctions Ire
mcasured in tenns of )'('an In the can. IIl,t mC"re e"\:pulsiou.
And what of tht' Sherman stro.te~t'm to C:&r1)' out rar·re.aching social reform ou
campus? III a ('flJlH·r;.atj"n \\ith f'red Jackson of tJle Admissions Dep.1rtrnenl, I
leamffi of tlle rl d ("Onl'f'fn of hi~h sciJOQI a(bni ions collnseloB O\'er the nature of
the drug situation on ('"1lIllPU' Th')' read newspapers - need we go out and denounce the coll~e \'(;rballv wilen our actions 5~ak for them<('ives? A.nd if we arc
to destroy our ill1,1ge - or e\en t1m'akn to do so to gain politkallcwrnge against the
administration - we do so unl~ lit the co,t of studl:'nl projects io the community which
rei)·, to a fair d"grrc, on tlw pretig~' uf thl:' collegE' for their u\timale impact.
Shennan CoUlJ{'. he admitte-d, a\ an "OUl\illc agitator." For that, I can forgive
him his rashness 1lIIe1 out-d.1tCtln('q; what ' can't forgive is the studt-ut OOdy's lack
of the truly responJihle imidl' agitator. Qnly with his appearalll.'C will the 50 far
wlattained goals of IO('lal enligh tenment and student responsibility be gained.
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Apologia
1'0 the editors of l(lSt week's spucial edilion of ale INDEX, tlte en/DY"

ment of working witli a different arul exciting format and reproduction
1Jroccss, the enthusiasm of contrib uting artists arKl writers, (Inti the reactions of reaelers who recognized our cover girl and yet couldn't quite
place 'Ier . . . were recompense enough for the qualm3 ami toil which
went into its procluction.
In the wake 0/ its 111)IJeorance, however, two questions seemed to
rc-appear: wily did we do it the way we did, and tcill we cIo it again?

1 think tJwse call for answers - OIIr wish for an absence of ol)ologetics
i,l st!ulent-initiotcd creativity, wll icli llfJS so

rarely been Ihe case ill cflllllClJ
stuff around here, precluded apologetics in tile edition itself.
1'/le idea was bom after a layout session for tile first edition, u;hich
appeared in the old fOMM/. The Manogillg Editor allli l felt lousy about
working so Illlrd to slap togelJu:r a l)(Jper written in the 1II0il1 by !lonstucierlis; Ow BIIs-iness Office has been on the I NDEX' back for yeors,
influencing us- to sllOl1 around. for a less expensive means of production
(cheapskates); StlUlctlt interest seemed at a low ebb, iuat like lIny Spring
Quarter with its clwnge of fI!all/lgement. We found a printer, enlisted
artists, urICl col/ected articles - lind thcll l1(/sted together something widell
we felt was quite startling and novel.
1'he title page was (Hl attempt to SllOCk, amuse, anel Signify. Its
nature was One which we felt reflected-a rather 1)fevalent (dtitude among
students toward tile more stodflY illStitutions of the college - the I NDEX
chief among them - and we Celieve that the mode of its graphicai 'Jfe.
sentotion redeemed the rather questionable sociol value of the title.
And onc cmulOt deny till/I it was striking enough to inoolve tlte st udent
reader - for whom il WIJS specifically meant, for the INDEX is indeed
a stuelellt publicat ion (mdnot a pubLicity organ of the college (IS a whole
- in the newspaper M a self-contained medium with direction, (Ind not
necessarily with rcflectioll. Yet, posl-ptlblicotion self-criticism 11M
sllOlcn that II,c rwture of tile tille l)resentatioll 11M little to do I/;itll tI,e
cOlilent of con/nUl/tors' articles; tI,is is an overSight u:hich we regret,
arul h01H: that our readership will understand that t/!ere is 110 necessary
cOllllcction between our medium's message - and each writcr's indit;id,wl
messagc.
Bllt u:i/l we do it again? Most assuredly, but yet again it will be of
arl experimcntal IUlture. Unless studcnt readers convince the editors
that our lalest edition better reflects the nature of student opillion - and
Izere I refer /lot the litle, but to the general mellllS of lJrcseniation - we
u,;i!l continue the 1m/Jlicat ioll of tlw INDEX in roughly the same form(d.
This, 11Otl'(!OCr, docs not preclude furlher i,mOvaliOlls: we ll:iIl strive for
far more freellOnd drawings and a general exercise of imagination ill l{lljalit and deSign, at lea.st as much a.s the flexibility of IMs process al1ows.
\Ve solicit your comments(/Illiopinions.
- Bnlce W . Scott
. . . gobbledegook
Rumors heard in faculty eircl~: Although stili in discul>:lio n ehangl'$ (" not
yet Il.llali:.:cd" in mock e(llIvention \'cmacularl, thl) run alollg these lines: : \ w core coune" in "Jih£ornl studie.ll~ durill/( the fre~hman \e:lr, r('phelng Fr~h
man Comp amI odW'r Introductory orudgcrks With II broad hasi5 hum "hich to
work to advanced I~·\"els in upperelass
year!. Intrrdi'ICiplinary, it mi~ht rei)' on
a ero<~-s('('tinn (If tht, FAcultv as well as
seuior Fellows for ih ((.aehing staff.
Dismissal of "mojor" causes of stud)
aud l"Olicentr,lIioll 011 individualizoo pursuit-strea1l1~. The heulty l·t1Unsdin~ proW,lm wnuld hc.' qrl'n~thelwd in order to
sliit m;mifuld lvur~e olrerings to the goal~
of th(· iudividual ~tudcn !.
A grratcr focm on th(' FortiWI Stlltly
program hr pt'rhap~ !lIlioring COliN'S frQlll
variou~ dl'partnl('nts to suit a majQr ill
"international stlldi~."
cldrl,t/-h-8pl,llIllIg-IIi-the-grat;e
drportmellt

The ('.-.;1" hill' D,lTrv Shennan ha.~
drop(lI.'<l a link I<l the 'edit"r rtmillding
him of till' 1.:I.~t Found, r's Oa) C:remony.
Or. (liollof;,r COII,'ItI) Jt'hn HIlJUlah, Pre:.id,·llt \,f \lkhi1:l11 Stat(' University, was
til<' rf'dl'i{'nt of tilt' Oay's honorary degrt't'. Prt id\'ut HickS lIlt'ntioned Oil th<:
pIAtfo"" ,II tl" tiill(' that Hannah had
rt't't'iH"(1 so llI'my honorary drgret'S that
"Il("~ lo~1 l'tum!." Studtnts may rf'member
H llnnah's involn'Tlwnt with a C('ntral Intelligen('t: A~~'IlC~' training progmm for
SQnth Vietn:mw,e on thl' \ISU eampusa ~tory broken by HamIll/rtf mllgn/ine. In
a fl"Cent issue of the :\lIl1on.1111.·\ iew, con-

tributor Hus)('1 Kirk de~rillCtl Hunnah as
"the only university preSident ae<:u'tt,.>U of
havillg made a million dQllar! through
land speculation invoking a connict of
inttrcsts with his presidential re ponsibiliti~." Kirk ~ocs Qn 10 dl'loC:·ribe lI,nm.th\
rceroitmcnt "program" IIhn{"(1 at givln~
"\Ioo-U" an intell{"(:tllal gl()S~ hy gathering
National Merit Scholars to its fold by untold mellns "jllst ,hort of Inill('I,)'," in
the opinion of an MSU professor IllIoled
hy Kirk.
\\'h('n ql1e<itioned abollt thi~ )ear'~
Day observallC(', President
IIicks said that no honora ry ,degree will
be giV('l1. Only tWQ or three o\'\:r t.he
past Ave years have heen given at the
traditional ~'T<'lllony: the degrl"(,~ prescnted 011 behalf of the entiT(' community
- students, be'uhy, alld alumni - arc
re,er.'ed for "cxtraordinary occa~iom."
I'oml<!er'~

Rt"iidenb" of Eldred HaU. seces)ionist
Freshman suh-dorm, may be intt'rMkd 10
I, ,rrn of :1 le~.l(cy douatl-cl to the college by
the gmnddaughter of FQunder Judge
Caleb Eldn.'d. While Qnl.:... haIf Qf tile nd
iucome from the trust vf $:!76,OOO \\iII hf'
\I~ "for the /(t'll("ml pUTl'0W~ of tJle
collegt·:· the remainder will provide sehola"hip~ nf lint It· ..s tl1.ll\ $1,000 each to
"wolthy and (it:,irahic 'tudcnh who ~Tf'
Christillll Ilt'KOm of g'l(>tl morul cllaracter

Severnl ),ears ago, Stokley Cannichacl
was a5ked if he thought Viet :-.'am 10 be
America', J:,.'Tavest problem. Hi5 answer
was "Baby, look at me." After several
agonizing summcn. White America is begmning to look - al the Negro and in
the mirror. The hate and rbentment
burning in the e),es of the Negro can only
be matched b), the prejudice and bigotr),
in hit own. In the Inst two weeks wc have
been suhjected to a oorrllgc of platitudes
rumbling from the "liberal" White community. Dut with each speaking, the lie
of theM! empty phrases is further reveak-cl;
the myth of "renewed d(:dication" becornell clear with each lost day. Spc'CChes
lind articles ore exeuJ:c5 for inaetiQll and
~rve to soothe distJlTbed White consciences. I am siek Qf wQrcls. I am fed up
with I1selcs) platitudes. Aetwn must be
tlll.cn- NOW.

In tile conlmunit)' of Kalamazoo. students and adults have fQnned a group to
begin coillmunity action. Will this become
anotJlCr White talk SOCiety? Only the
summer will bring an answer. Ilopefully.
they arc Illoving to positive action.
I rC(.'(lgnize this group and look to them
for citv aclWn. Bul fQr II momen t, tum
your gaze inward. Bilby, 1001:: at yourself; look a Kalamawo College and repeat after me: "There is nothing to he
done here. 'Ve can do no more to end
the edueaitonal inequity of our sociely.
We can do nothing further to 1II("('t the
crisi~ ollr nation is in."
Now, do you
believc Ihat?
Why should we turn inward when our
"hole boddy is frau gh t with inequality
of opportunity and, to be frank, is a tk
fucla aparthcitl SOCiety? 111e answer i5 a
simple olle. We, on the campus of Klllama1.oo College, have control over OUr decisions, ('n:Jbllng liS 10 project OUt power
and Imowledge of ellmpus conditions to
bring direct influcnce 011 the college structure which will re~ult ill defiuiti\'e action.
\\lmt is lIc...,(]ed is a continuing commitment to actioll on tile part of our college
community to end the inequalities in educational opportunity which e:~ist no\\ in
our wcicty; which e:tist 1l()W 0 11 this campU5. We mu.~t make thi5 college a l('3der
in hrillging about lin end to tllis siluation.
111e responsibility to act is OUf$, for it h
oUfoollege.
I 11111 not statin~ that the college uses
di'K:rimination ill admissions. That wonld
he unfounded. It remains an evident fact,
howe\'er, that the number of Negro students on campus dOCli not reHect our society liS a whole, does not reflect the Ilumber of potentially (jualified. and docs not
ereRte 11.11 inter-racial college collll1lunitv.
I do nQt want to negalively altack, but to
poSitively challenge the administratioll,
the facul ty, and UIC students tQ act fQrel'.
fully and imllgin:Jlively tQ create a troly
inter-mcial community Qf learning.

11le time of evolutionary action is gone.
During the ycan tJ1.1t it was pl)ssihle,
there were only words. Revoluntionary
action is nceded now to end the White
Iioid 011 edrn::lltion which limits the intellectual development of the Blae1:: student. We mU5t, therefore, dralll1'ltically
illC'ft'nse r\egro enrollment now; not in
1<)7.5, hilt tn 1969. An increas.c not of six
or «!ven studcnu, hnt of thirty to forty.
This would mean only uy; .. of the freshmen das$ would be Negro, but that WQuld
r('pr~t'nt II 2OIY:',. increase OVl'C present
le\'eJ-. Our ex~'lIence of ooucation dclllant1~ Ihat we lead the way in eliminat ing
the wIIll~ ~urrounding small, White NorthI'm colleges.
111(' qlll'si ion i~
OIl(' of pO~ihilitv.

Ilvt one of neccssity, hut
Can this action 1)(" taken? Ohviousl.", there !'IT(' two major problems tQ QVCf('Oml' in order to increaSl.' enrollmellt: Ilpplieation and qua lification.
TI\(' increase of apphcations calls fllr
11("iti\e !Ieti')n on the part of the collf'ge.
Aeti\e r('l·ruitment in Chicago, Detroil,
anti other large Clli('~ as well as Snuthcm
high sdlUob is an essential ingredknt. To
attnll't ;\c~ to Kalamazoo Coli, g<', the
olrcrin~ of more COI1l"!\('o; in Black 11isIOl"\',
HI"d;. literature and the Iikc willllut nni~
uchieve thi~ ('n,I, blll al~ hroaden the pcr_
spt"<IIVt" nf \\hile ~1t1("'n". To ~Jll';ik
al)(,ut K.lt.m31oo Collq;-e to a '\egro dfcdin.'ly wnl1ld rl'fluirt, a \'('gro in tile
Admio;sion~ lJq\J.rhllent. eml amone nl)\\
Ihert' all~\\t'r th(' flul"otion, '\\hat is it like
tn I..... Illa<.:k ,It Kllamazoo Co llc~e"? Aim,
~ill"e Ill()fwy h all iml)()rtant COJlSitirration,
tIlt' 1l~l' {If ~l'hfllar~hips for Negr<>es would
It lid to Ul('rease lIpplicJtions.

And whllt of qUlllifil'tltiQIlS? Many
gifted :-;egr~ had illsuflieiellt high school
backgrounds to allow them to colllpele tQ
be admitl-cl hef('. TI1CSC pl)tcntiaJ scholan could be admitted for the swnmer
ljuart('r And g ivc II "super" Fre~hlllan
Composition c1as~ co\erillg writing tcchni(IUCS, reading skills, lind verbal ability.
Then. in the fall, they would he able to
a:;SWlle normal classes. It would also be
possible to extend the North Side Tutoring Projed to juniors and seniors In high
school. 111e me re presence of individual
attention might be the difference between
being qualified and unqualified.
\'es. it Is possible to dmmatiellJly increase Negro enrollment lIslng positive
action. I ha\'e atelllpted to Qutline just a
few of the possible ways it l'Ould be done.
1I0w it is done is unimportant ; THAT it
be clone is crucial. This is R challenge
to the entire college comlllunity. A clul1lenge written In the blood of Watts, Detro it, and Wnshingcm. We call1lQt fail to
act, for if we again talk owsclve~ into
inaction, ....e will have fa ile<1 to face the
nntian's crisis. TIlt' 'Iuetion is, are we to
be allothl· r con.seT'iative art~ college?
- Terry Brou;n

Letter To
The Editor

To the editor;
We the members of the fonner
berg for President Committee
recent stalements made
campaign demand a furtJler
of oor purpl)SC .
The idea Qriginated out of •
disMttisfaetion among lI! with
lishcd candidatl'S for the
vention. Rather than
ideals b), backing II
not embody these ideals, or did not
dl.lvc1op them. we decided to back
one \\'ho did.
.
had no national standing,
may deserve it.
We did not fab ricate Mr.
pl)sition; we chose him becauSe
the only person we knew whose
nearly co-incided with our OWIl.
\\'e asked tile convention to \ 'ote
SO much for a man as an idea.~ We
no illusions as to Mr.',",,,,,,,,,,
for the Presidency. but we do
Ule ideals his candidacy rep"""",,~
highly relevllnt to the i55ues tllat
us; and tJJat a l"Onven tion,
Qne of students, might derive some
fit from their collsitiemtion. We
IlQt a protest. but a suggestion.
Some Ilave faulted U5 for taking
from the convention. Heality
by Jon Kring
genuine concem for the iss ues;
(Tile followllig article /.r 1)(lSeli all r('cellt to iJave backed a eandidale in
articles IHiltCIi
Lllc/o j olmM)n in The had no belief, we would !Jave
Chrbtiall Science Monito r. - cd.)
gaged in play-aeling,
Futhennore, the value of a
W itil the tCt."Cllt ehangl.l in the draft
inw, graduate ~tudents around the country vention lies in its e~posilion of a
fLTe fueing ullccrtuinty in planning the ir
careers. With the change, onl}' medical
or ministry ~tudcnts, along with UlOse who
have completed two or more ) ears of
~tudy, will be exempt.
This change Ius IHid II considerable effect on grllduJte schools. To eru;e tJle
draft loss, colleges arc "over-accepting"
- admitting Illore ~tudeuts thall Ulere arc
pla(~ for. TIlc anticipation is that after
a coll~idcmble fraction are drafted, the
remaining cnrollnM.'lIt level would be normal. Huwc\'cr, if the war changcs. tJle
sehools th("n would ha\'e the opposite
probkm. But tJIC), have to take tllat
ch;lIlI:e, I,.. .cause ellrollment rou ld easily
drop b),' fifty percent.
This enrollmellt drop could have M·riOUS
df('cb QII tile graduate schools. 11lcre
IIt;1ion. \Ve
will be fewer teaching ltssistllnLS, QII whom cratic institution
undergraduate Instruction greatl y relics. sec how expo.sition could be
PJ'Ofe~.-;ors would eilher II/Ive tQ take an)' candid ate as long (is he operates
heavier loads, Qr part timc inlo tructors in the processes of thnt imtituUon.

Draft Grabs at

University System
"'1

would have to be hired. Of lVll~e. these
instructors WQul{1 COl.I a lot more than
graduate IIssistants.
The public will suffer in a few years
from the gap ereilt~1 in our education
C)de. The number of sociologists or
phlsicbts tile schools turn Qut will dedint'. Also, thc 1l~'W law crcatC'S changes
in a(....~ptnnl'(' stllndards. Should schools
IICt:(~pt lower (iUalit)' students just 10 ha ve
ellough? Should 1111 the draft-{'.~empt m("l
be aCf.."Cptoo, reganlleu of Iheir capahilitit~? Should thc)' lake all those 'Iho eJn
pay their own wa)", tlJU~ alle\iating sollie
Qf the fin,welal difficllltv? Ewn ,", thl're
is no guarantee that tl;e enrollmt'llt will
remain constant. As it is now, the draft
could tllk(' Ihf' ,lIIch'nts lit an)' lime, even
in mid-term. Tht·n there is the problem
of fe-admitting tht' men when they return.
Thu" UIC pre!.Cnt Jraft system is inaJ('{III>lte. A sySlcm is needed that will
allow both thc ~tu(l ent an{1 college to pilln
for the future, Dr. Lincoln Gordell,
I'r{'\idcnt of Johns lIopklm University in
B(lltimorl', dl':>crilx'd hi~ "ideal S)steJn."
Aetvrding to Dr. Gordon, Ihi~ 5)'(('m
WQulci allow tilt' "lIId('nl to AlIi,h (1 definite
stage ill hi~ ('due,lIi<ln h('fore 'il'T\·in~, and
infonn him f'.lrh' in tllf' Ll,t \ cur of that
It,11l1' whl'th\'r o~ lint II<:' wonl~1 be called.
A IQlt('ry would ik' u~\"(1 to dl'(:id(' IIIl10ng
tfw.o pot(,lItial {Irafh'\~ TIle' t[Jr('C sta~("s
wOIII<l 1101' hi~h Sdl""i, t'OJI\'~l', and gmdu_
ate uhoo1. If a lI\.1n\ nllmbn was not
cho<('11 wh"n ht' wa~ a lIi1:h school s<'nior,
h(! \",ulci nllt bl"t~ lX'i,,!!: draft«1 a~ain
until hi, «·ninr }I ill' of (.~)llt'1!~. If agaill
he '''\., IH,t wipe tl~I, Iw would ht- able to
~<1 nu allfl «"'lpl('I(' a,h.1nced ~h"h'
Brut·e \\". Grcwl·II, a gr.ldu,lte Iii\\, ~tu
til'll! at the Uniwrsit) or \lnr\'lJnd, hns
a dilrerellt draft prnl1()'al. l!n<l('r Mr.
Grt\\'dl's phil, the I{rJduat(' ~tudent
would 5if.;n fI 1'OlItl'lIct with til(' governnl\ nt, bindi!!g hilll to two }e:lrs of \er\'iC6

It was claimed thllt our ;~:::;:::~~
to make a mockery Qf Ule ~
tllm it into a sham or a joke.
have taken much less energy to
so. But this was moot certainly not
aim, had we been less !!('rious \\'6
not have scrupled tQ join a
based on pl)sltion inconsi5tent
own. Instead, we chose to present
compromised picture of our ideal-,
WIl5 this seriousness that forced
draw when various participants .
convention threal(;noo to cloud Qur
Perhaps had tile idell occurred ~
earlier, we would have been bettef
pared and conwquently better
stood,
Tim Lindstrom
Todd Roscnlx-rg
John Comando
Steve
J)llrnf'S~
_____ _ __
__
_ _ _ __

after he r('ceived Ilis degn.:e. One criti;
of this is that there Is 110 relalion,hip
tween the number of students
contract 110W. alld the Illanpow('r
three yca r~ later. IIow('ver, Mr. Gf\'
poinl~ Ol1t that the service would 1I0t
to he military. It could be in the
in the Peace Corp5. This is ,,;,,<;'"
some ou Ule grounds that weiul
be t'fluatoo \vith rhking one's life 0\1
battlefield.
Such proposals fI.S depleted abo\"(' IT!
tl'fjuire legislation. Howe\'er, an .
diate change could be made in tht: ~~
first" pl)licy. A pnrportimlJte afl'll
eould he taken frQIIl tile ninet('(n \'t«
group all<l thl' graduate stu<lcnt
would 1)(' faircr to the grlldllatc ~tl
and it \\ould le!>Scll the prohlt'0I5
II)" thl' rollcges. Lcwi~ II. Ilcr,he~',
n"CIur of th.. Sclccth·e Servi('t' S,'
Io',tilied tliat nl(h a eh'lIlg<' l"Ouhl
(I"ubt be IIIade. 1I0Wl'Vl"T, witll e!ll
\IIPI)()tt, work on the nC1.«I.-cl 11',l:iJ;\J:
could l)t'gin promptly, (11~o,

groll

Divine Right to Riot?
by John LintOG
The ·'!Oulle;.s" American iOCiety re(('i\·e<I a sharp drubbing in chapel last
~ I onda~ from Dr, Charles Houston Long.
bbck associate professor of the llistory of
IIdigiOll5 at Ihe University of Chicago.
lronkall)" post· King aua~inatlon rlobi nca.r
Dr. Long's Chicago home delayed the progr:lm for one week.
Calling the American revolutioll the

s Aftermath Observed
by 8m Se\'nle!
Kalamawo Co/kg!! INDEX
April 23- Bntail1's reaction
Luther King'~ death \\IllS
p",J;<,,,lbl,,. As II removed ~pcctll.
c,'enl5 in America, she could pert!J(- (,xJX~I('d l'ulogic~ in II rl' l a~c\1
AlmoSt e\('f}'one was shoch-d
assa~~ill.ltion, mille beeallt,(' of the
nlt'anl II) black Americans, others
of the ";1\' it was carried out f~1 uneas~ at the id{';l of anyon£',
~ ''''''~''' thl" dislike, IX'ing shot al
I

attacLer, it rather destm)S
in thdr (.-!lUI\! man. Quality
lrke the London Times, the
Ilb,~<" ,C"""/,,Im< and Till' Olllcr!;""
15 lhorou~h II~ possible in tht:lf
of the Aml'ri<.-an r<.-aclioll. 'nl('

jOurnals, The Mirror, Tlte S,III,
Sketch, were much mOlc ..... n~a
.senmal in their oovcrugl'. Roth

lo'II",·,h,,", and the (Iuality

IWW~

In agrL't.'mcnt 011 one
Britain would be

years. As such, the riuts ill AlIlcri·
following Dr. Kin~'~ dcath wen.'
II foreshadowing of what Britain
exp«"'t to happen in hcr cro ..... ded
in the COining yeaTS.
Briti,h suhjects want to meet the
~~,g "Ki,1 probkm immediately; they
feci thllt it is ridicu lous to
..... ait for the S('('mingly in·
toh' I '~''': Unfortunatel), differ·
see differ!'!lt ways of ending
Mr. Enoch Powcll, Con·
Party M.P .. made a spc.:e<:h in
April 20th. In it, he damned
I";;
Relations Bill, and ealkd for
polil~ uf "r~·cllligration." 0
for that old red·neck ~tnnd,lrd,
~iggers hack to Mri!;'ll ..... llI'rl·
.. Powell was dismis~d from
Cabinet, an(1 was dUls\i)(od
the newspapers, 5:I\'C possibly the
i
Dllify TdegraJlIl. The Tim/:$
Powell's p resentation "An Evil
The fact remained that Powell's
TeRected the ft'elings of a In rge
of whi te British suhjects, as ..... as
by th .. alllount of m;lil he received
hi~ view and b\ the number
called b}' blue collar workers ill
of him.
majority of Jl'.'Ople in Britllin
like to !iet' the raec problem
m a much leg Ragrant mannt.'T.
he willing to accept a racially.
~~~~:~:I \\,hlte Britains realize thllt
" immigranl.$ are jllst a~
British ~uhjet:h a~ they, :'md th.lt
('arc for her people, no matter
be "roIOuJl.xI" lind (lc">Ct:ndants of
of earlier Britbh Imperialism.
Race IIdalion5 Sill, which e:11I5 for
housing (in a peculiarly mooilk·<I
and ends job dlscriminntiOTl, ha\
by mo.t whites. 111ey poswith the IlIll in principle,
"', ,,,I",iI· thai (1'5 he onl), rea.'lonablc
to the problem. Educa ted whites
aKe of thirly arc not too con·
wilh r:I('("; Ihey are Ilsll:llly un·
and tplite willing to aCt.~]l1 a r~d·
SOCiety.

fl."

.

r

'.""ph,"

11th, the AWS"ill
0:1)' program. The
program h bcillg planned.
30. 11:30 Registration and coff{'("
- Trowbridge Lounge
Tours of Natatorium.
. 12:30 nl'gulnr l·afet ... ria
Ilincheon.
(M). 3:00 Studl'lIt Pops Conc."l:rt
- Fm~ Arts Lobb\.
,
4:30 Tea _ ·at the home of
and Mu. Hicb.
Ban«IlN _ Welles Hall
~"~Wil""'n of Senior \\'mlll·n;
";:'''''cr - Dr. lI ilheny,
~
!,Iay _ l~ine ArtsDealh of a Snh:osIIlIUl."

nil' rada l problem in Britain is a com.
plex Olle. In the previous paragraph, Ihe
word "coloured" wa~ uSed to descri he the
lIuII·white population. In thll United
States, the J1()11·"hi te is called a black be.
eausc of his usually African ur 'Ve~; In·
dian origins: the hlnek i~ a Nej.,'fO. In
Uritain, the classification '·roloured" in·
dudes Afrienns, We~t Tn(li:lns, Intlian"

1·'lki~t~Ili.~, nnd English blacks. Africans
and A ~ians have only onc l1.munon physi.
... ,11 charlleterhtle - non·wh ite skins; one
would not lI\ i~t:l ke an Afrkan for an In·
di:lll 'LIl)' more than une would mi~take
Briglt Urtrdol for Sophia LorJ;n. News·
p.""Ipt'r~ try to avoid Ihe "coloured" tag,
pref{·rring to call till' Indian or Pakistani
(Cont inued Oil Page 3)

American Students Respond . . .
Washington, April 10 (CPS) - At rol·
leges and universities aroun(1 the count!}·,
the da)' of Dr. Martin Luther King's fun·
eml was mark,..:1 with memorial !>Cfvicn,
\igils and ~,mpath~ marehcs.
All claSSl."S Wl·re cfulC'Cllcd at It large
numher of schools while at others ehl5SC'
were ealk,d off for pllrt of the dllv in Dr.
King's mt'!noT}·. In Chiea~n, "Wihing.
tun, and Kcw 'lurk, almo~t all major ('01kgl'5 and uni\'l'T~itics eancdl('(1 clnsM~
cntircl~, altho\l~h it WlClllot lIlwilYs lit the
initiative of thdr adminbtTHtions. At the
\Vushingon Squ:lre ealllpll~ of New York
Univer$ity, for exa,mple, 5tu<lents hdd a
dcmonstmtiO Il to get dao;se~ calkxl olf.
1110U5and$ of 5tudents bavci('(\ to At·
lanta to attend the funeral (('remonv for
Dr. Kiug. One black ~tudent at the·Uni.
\·e~ity of Califomi;I's Santa B:lTb.UIl cam·
pu~ flew to Atlanta for the funt·raJ. AI
some southern school5, illclu(ling Clemson University in South Carolina and
Vanderbilt Unive~ily in T ... nll{'S..'iI"C, Inter·
radal groups of studenb m:l(le the trip to
Atlanta.
Students on sollie l':lmpll~S e!los<> lhe
day of the funeral as a time to "orl.-: fOf
the re<lrt'Ss of long,slandin~ gri.·\ ances.
At the Uni\oemty of M icillgall. for e\.lm·
pie, a group of more than 100 black stu·
dent~ blockadctl the door~ to the admin·
i~tfation buildin~ and pre~enled a Ii~t of
grievances tu the president.
Among the dellland~ of the students
were, the estnblishmcnl of :1 schol ar~hip
fund in honor of Dr. King; the endow·
ment of u C'h:lir on the faculty for II hlack
professor; :lnd the plaCing of blH ... 1.-: rcpre·
5cntlltives on the university's athlelic and
admiSisons staffs. President Hohben W.
fleming, after a meeting with th~ stu·
denl5, announred Ihat he felt tht'ir de·
mands were ··Iegitimate," after which Iht'
studeuls elldl-Q the blockade.
In Berkelev, Cal., more than 1,000 slt1delll:!l from
Unh'ersih of C,.lifornia's
campus there joined a' mardI to the
courthouse in nearb) Oakland, wheu" they
called for the release of nUt·} ~ewlon.
~I'" ton, a melu'x'r of the militant Black
Panther Party, hru hcen charged with th~
slaying of an Oaldand polict"lnan. The
march 1001.-: place \\ Ithout violcnce, though
the m:lrch('rs did not gel any re'pon'it" 10
their demaod frolll ('Outlly officials at tht'
courthouse.
In l'\l'W Bnomwick . ~. J., followmg a
mMeh by more Ihan 1,000 ~tu<lents from
itutgt"rs Univc"it~ and its sister school,
Douglass College, into tlle city to prote"t
tli'\Crimioatioll, ~tudents hdd a stratelO'
session to plan further action ;og:lin~t dis·
crimination. An Emergency Committee
AL\uinst Hacism was <;('1 up at ltutgers o~'er
the wl-ekend to institute political actIon
in support of blacks.
At Stanford Uni\·enoily about 75 hillel.
~ttldents tool.-: over a colloquium al which
the !lChool'5 prcsidenl and pro\'o~t were
~peaking ant! presented 75 demands, In·
duding efforlS to inCfC:l.~· the nllJnl~r of
members of miJ1()rity groups ;unon/-,' Stall'
ford students and enlplo)ees. On Tues·
t!.I\
Ihe uni\"l!·rsih· admini5tl'11ti<m an·
no:tnced a l11(."t"ling· at ... hich tht"\ aW{"fi1
In all but one of student demall(I~, lhe
firing of Vkt: Pro\"(I.'lt Rowt 1{oM:1l1;v. eig
ami his replacement with a black per,,"n.
At m:l0Y schools, lon~er·l<-n.1 projw,
were begun on the day of the funeral as II
memorial to Dr. King.
Students and faculty members at Am·
herst College in Mas.o;.1chusctts and at
Carletoll College, in Northllcld, Minn.,

dIe

I><,,~an

f.ub in mefllory of King.
According to II spokesman :It Carleton,
aboul half the student body has agrc:cd
to gh·t. up snme of their meals for the rcm:lin<ier of the week. The SJ,OOO that is
r~lJe('ted 10 result from the fast will be
donated 10 a hbcl.-: ('ommunity {'ellter in
Minneapolh.
In lloother longer.trml project in meilloT}' of Dr. K!ng, siudents at Carleton ha\oe
il!oked pe""h~iun to spell(1 part of the
COInIng ~tllle~It'r eanl"as:;ing alld urganiz.
ing whitl'S ill ~ li nneapolis to combat
rneism. About 15 ~tudcnbi lire expcetc<1
to tul.-:e part (n the projt.'Ct, for which they
will bc.' wantl~1 academic ered.it.
Several schools have established ~hol ·
arships in melllOry e f Dr. Kmg. At Van·
(Ierbilt Univen:ily ;uld at the University
of Gt."OrKia, the scholarships will go to any
student, black or white, who pursu~ the
goals of Dr. Kil1~, und mal.-:l"$ uSC of his
:t"Chnitjucs.
At the Uni\ "f'lt> of 10Wl!, President
Huward R. Bowen announc.'fll lhM he
woold M.'('k funds from Illumnl and other
sources to pro\ide 'lCholarships for memo
hers of minority grOll!>S. lie also s,""Iid
the uni\·ersit)l WM colI~ideriog setting up
1111 I n~titute of Afro-Americall Affain, and
he oireetc,d the dean of the faculty to re·
view lo"a's programs relating to poverty
r~urch :Iml Afro-American studics with
u \i~'w 10 e~p:lnding thelll.
In his remarks at ' a memorial convoea·
lion ;llIend~ hy thnusands of studellb,
Bowen urged students to press Collgrcs~
for legi,llIlion that would aid b latk JX.'Ople.
AI lellst tlm"e s<"parate groups have been
fornl(,:d by "hite students lit tlle University
of California at $:lnta Ibroora to support
Ihe d,"Tllands of hI ~ck people, and to try
to convin('t' members of the white com·
(Contin ued on Page 4)

L __•
only remlution "\Iithout lin} sense uf
ooll1p:l""ioll," Dr. lAng proclaimed tilt'
end of " fr:ludulent and empt~ COnl't'pt,
the AmeriClln Drellm. lie wellt on t(l
w<lrn th:lt the Ameri<::ln Innd call ~tand
no furl her exploitMion to sat"f), !o:ros~
mater;:llism justilled b}' the el1lpl~ furnl~
of Amcric:ln theology alld idt.'Oloro--,
With religions l'.cnl Dr. Long liskd tht
crimes of Anw ricall .'iO(;icty: (·~termill!l·
tion of the Indian, ensla\'emcnt uf till' Nt··
gro, and the ,Iesecrution of II l'On ti nJ;nt.
Too long, Dr. Long 5ai(I, hll5 AmericlI
practiced tlle pcrwl'Sion of sp\:aking lloout
frct.."(KlIu while dl>stro}ing Ilml ,'n,ln\'ing.
We :Ire at the irnpasse. Th;, <111)1 God
Tl"quires tl .... t sO\11 which we 50 long ago
sold .
\\'aming tllat delnonie forces h:l"1' be<:-n
unleashed in Amcriea, he t.'nnc<1 Ameri·
can cultme "l>Cn!>..Jcs~." Tic label1e<1
gro\\ing \lol('IlC'C and drug usc JllO\'C$ of
dlosperalion by youths ~lckeflc<1 hy the
spectacle of their debauched country.
TIIoC o\"crt conflict between Ulack and
While hilS given tho Am~rican Tragedy
new d,·linition. Comparing the contem·
porary l'OnRict to a Bibical parable ( fou ntl
in Luke 12), the Black man SQ\·S to thc
" 'Iite man, "Where Is Ill) ~ha;e of the
goods7' But all the while the more
powerful \1lice of Cod nlmbles acruss the
land declaring, "Fool! This night yuur
50ul i~ reqUired of )'OU; and the t hings you
have prepared, whose will they be?"
(Luke 12: 20, Il.S.V,)
While the Black mlln demllnds simply,
"Where is my share?" implicit in his de·
mand lies the (ll'Cper (lu('Stion add ressed
to white Amcrica, ··Who b m~ father ant!

m}' brolller?"
Hada! strife challenges
tile While nlan', identity.
Dr. Long w:Ulled that ''''hite Amcrica
etln ha"e no future without a return to
soul, which demands a re- telling of our
IlaSt and a "rediscovery of our mortality."
III' drew out the idea of mortahty iuto an
obscure concept of living with an cyc to-ward ends which supcrcOOe individual
!)ersollaliUes and individual drives,
Dr. Long concluded his addrcn willI a
dC5pt:ratc, prarer.li ke word o( hope: "Let
thll heauty uf the Lord be upon our
hands," (P51ilms 00)
T hese charges of ugliness and wu lles!'
ness seemed 10 arouse little interest among
tho 5tudellts prt'SCllt. Mt.'Cltng wilh six
or seven students who joilled liim for a
post-speech discussion, Dr. Long des·
paiR'(\ at haVing ta ll.-:ed "at" rather Ihan
"to" the Kalamazoo student bod)'.
With stmins of bitteTllcss, Dr. Long
proceeded in illfonnal discu~ion It) ('Cluate
nonnil ley in America with insanity. He
urged adoption or mdicalism hy any
Ameril'Un who would wish 10 maintaio
~.mity, TIuough honest conRict and v;.,.
1l'11C'C he bopl.":o that lIlen might achieve
compassion.
Long declared an end to black and
"hUe cooperation within the ci"il righb
1ll{I\'ctncnt, claiming that whenever Ihe
black man has worke<1 with while men
he has ine"itably become their tool. ~ It
thc wh ite lIIan must pHSS II bill to defend
the rights of he blnek man, then he (':In
ullpas~ that bill." Long ma intained that
(·ivil ri~hts legislation protects white wei·
fa re and that it thre:ltens tlle black mall.
lie (";.lk..:1 on tlle black m:ln to demand
eiti7.1"llship and stop asking for favors.
Long again vo iced the charge that
Am ... ricans fail 10 acrept their mortality,
explaining tlla! tllrough rio li ng blacks have
learned to acre pt the ir mo rta lity and es·
cape tlle deadness of d,-,nyillg it. Long
maintained that soul lives on in America
in the person of the Black man only, He
explained deafness of his Kalama1,oo audio
CIKe by 5aying that Whites have not e"en
enough humanity left to understand the
black mal)'s SOIlI talk.
Speaking Monday evening on ··Silence
and Significance, A Note on Religion and
Modemit)," a program in the faculty lec·
ture Scl'i~, Dr. Long delivered n scholarly
exposition of a new concept of silencE' as
the unifying principle of mankind. Long
df'Clared thai "silence is an ontological
posilion." lie labelled the We~tcnl Ms·
torieal tradit ion dead as an inspirational
force. Silence should become our method
of cuming to know :lnd accept what a
mnn is, he suggested, rather than the dc·
lusions and hoJl'."S of Ilistorieal vision.
MmlY of the lay guests at thi.~ cvening
program, this reporter amung them, found
Dr. Lollg's tllCUry of silence perplex ing.
Dr, Lollg's ea rl ier comments (putting
(Contioued ()I\ Page 2)

Id Monster Banished

Conference Yields New Sensitivity
hy participanls Jay AbramJ,
Randy l)alion , John Evans,
and Mike lIertlmeck
Think of )·our !>hell around you, ft."el
~ow II1l1k., a hole in this shell
_ thiJ cocoon - and step out of it - lose
ii, or expand it to include the person next
to yOIl _ to inelude everyone in this room.
thi~ ~hell.

TIlink of )'our~df. CI()5{' your eyes.
Think of will·rt', in your brxly )'ou arc where Is tllllt thing called )'011 • , • A tell
lear old child would So'ly, "behind my
eyes" . . . "here are you? Take yourself duwn to tlle soles of vOllr feet, how
rloe5 it fccl down there? • T ake yourself
lip to VOllr knC('s . , . to your 5toillach
. . . to your lungs, how d(lC!l it fl'Cl to be
In \'(IUT IUllj:;s - take a deep breath, how
d~s it feci . . . go to yOllr spine . .
back up to }'our h.,ad . . . TIlink of
where Ihat thillg calle<1 )'Uu is.
f'md tW1l people )·ou doll't kIlO". In
this KJ'(IuP of thfff, dosc }'Uur l')'CS, Feel
each other'~ faC'C'l, then ¢ve your impres·
lloll.'l \"CThallv, feel each other's ha.nds gi\e }uur imi>n~ssions, TIlink of the ha?"
pit":ot tllnc in )'our life, the :.a(ldest tinN! relate tl~ to the two other people }OU
are \\ith. Smell the otller two f'l'Opl... you
urc with. . what lUI' )our impressions?
Imagine whal the.'iC people were Irke when
the) were 10 year old.
Who ill the perwn you like mo5t ill this

room - p;o to him and express your ft'el·
IIlgs oon·\'erb.""IlJ y. WI.o (10 )011 think )'Uu
di5"lil.-:e thc most - go to him and el"pr~
\our fC'Clings non-\'erh.""IlJy,
Then we did a trust thing. We broke
into our T·woups (about 10 fJCflple each).
We fonned II drcle with members of the
gJ'(lu]l takillg lurn~ in the middle of the
circle, TIle persol\ in the mitldle wo ul(1
go limp and fall in any dirl'CIion . . . he
wou ld be caught by members of the group
and stood uprigh t agnin. Do yOIl trllst
peo ple enough to kllOw thllt they won't
Ict )'0\1 fall? Some poople doll't.
HOST ILITY. Form a circle with ellell
taldng a tum in the ~nter. The
person in the center l'ettivcs bo5tility.
nl(" olher members oon,vl'rballv e.tprcss
their hostility (1IlI with physical actions).
Imagine }'(Iur feelings - upresslng ha~ic
(animalistic!') hostility. Imagine ),our
f('('lings as a p.ush·e receiver of hostility,
..... FFECTION. The sa1m' thing 11"115 dol'lC
with affeetion.
T .Croup. People talk openl) , hnl'W'~tly,
franldy, f('("ljngly . fc.>lingl)l , , ' )es.
How 00 >1lU FEEL . . . ahout yourself,
about mt", llhout that person o,·er there" ,
How do )'OU FEEL abollt thi ... hangup of
yours. 1 hal(" this hangup
. I feel
like this about . , . how do you f~1 . . .
how lloo"t ~o ..?
Yes, that was the wcek·end - Ihat wn5
Sensitivity Training. At the Ill\isJt we
pc~n

talked about rc-cntry. How w'(luid w~
react toward OUT rriends who ha.dn't eJ(.
pericneed what we had, how \I'Uuld th~'
react toward us?
What was the object of the whole
thing? Ha\'t: we ehangl-Q through this
experience? After we got b.""Iek and tried
10 t"xplain what had happened to friends
Olle
- there were varied reaetiollS.
friend's reaction Seemed qUite valid, she
5aid. "Wow, I didn't realize that the object
of this thing was love." Love, yes. It
sou nds funny .. doesn't ill' Love Is where
it's at. I don't think you will belie"e tha t,
I wish you did belicve it. How hnve "I'
changed? ls it safe to say that we each
gained insigbts in to oursell"CS , . . I
tllinl,.!tO. We feel that lVe gained. a much
greater ser15itivity toward other people.
When somcone speaks we watch tlleir ex·
pression, we list ... n to their w'Urds, and we
make ~ure we understand wha t they aT(!
saying to us. TIle pre\'ious seatence
sounds phoney, You may be thinking
that )'Ull don't belie"e a word of this. It
iJ hard to ...'t'rhalize a. feeling. It ill harder
to pllt into lasting ..nittell words what is
felt. The above is an attempt, take it for
what )0\1 can. Please try to, \Ie arc being
SIllC'Cre.
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Reader Rejects
Reverse Racism
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with the gravcst l'risis of its entire history.

_.. _............................. .

Bill Sundwick Perhaps it IS to become the gravest crhi5
Phil Willson to e~'er ('Jo!Xur among the peoples of the

earth. A si tuation of such magnitude Is
b01lnd to trigger an awesome response.
and it is this response that will dictatc OUt
Circulation r.. lanager
ult imate Slll'(.'CSS or failure. Action is deSports Staff ..
malldt.'t.I Rlld action tIlust be taken. But
if it is Rclion without thought, action for its
Photographer
... K CH Bowers
OWII sake. it will be mea ningless. To gain
Drawings
......................................... Stcve Elkinton meaning action must take place in the
con tC.'Ct of the ideals we have been so
O,Jlnioru erpreued ,.erein afe .10/ necessarily 1I,u.re of tI.e cullege;
pOignantly challenged to live lip to. Wh;!t
thole fXI"euetl ill by-lined (lrt~lu are not 'I("ct:&tllriiy 'hose 0/ tl.l! cdi/ors,
must we do to achieve these ideals for all
,\ mericans? I think this is something we
alllnow.
\VI,I must create an lltmosphere in whicll
all Americans ure ludged on their merits
a~ human beings. \Ve must create an atmosphere in ..... hich race becomt'5 an ir1" a reaction to Barry S',erman's S1Jeec1l, "A Strategy for the Prol' yl. rclevaney. We must create an alTt"lO$ph("re
where a JlJan 118.i a right to select his emactic College,'" published in lllst week's INDEX, I said:
ployees on thcir merits as effective work"'t seems strange to note thaI only t ile administration /IOS sct
en, to judge his neighbors on their charaderistil'S as property owners. And closer
farUI tl responsible set of norms concerning drugs - a situation
to home we lIIusl creale an atmosphere
which here . . . 11(13 rcaelled cnOffllOUsIJroportions. Studcnt
whcre l"OlIegf':S can select their ("ntranls
organizations, who 7Jrofcss so often the ability to legislate reon the basis of their qualifications as ~tu
dcnts. In each of these eases, discrimina·
sponsibly on student socinl questions, have as far (IS 1 know done
tion should and will t.1ke place. but it
notliing. Ami do something they mllst: more alld more studen ts
MUST not take place on the basi~ nf TfLCt.'.
are being (lpprehenll.ed by civil authorities, perhaps because the
Yet, las t week Terrv Brown, One of the
people most sincer~ly concernl'(l Roout
only campus norms e/elimitillg drug use are set by all admilliscivil rights on th is campus, proPOSt--d that
tration wc so oflcn denounce, thus rendering /l IDSC IIorms illthis college select its incoming fre,hmen
eDectual in the eyes of the stue/ent community."
cla!l$ on the b.1sis of tace. He proposed
that len ~r cent of the Class of 1972
Let me exp(ltl(i myargument a bit further.
shotlld be admitled, not because they are
Face it, students, tile City of Kalamazoo and the State of Michigan qualified students, but because they are
willllever tolcmte 1JOssession, pushing, or use of mari;uaM no matter Iww Negro.
long we prattle about its preferability to coHee, cigarettes, and llooich (UJ a TIlere are several reasons for which T
object to this proposal. First. I fcd that
"drug." Till] arrests will continue t.lslong as students are stupid enough such a program would be a basic colltrato carry their sclf-assumcd licensc to indulge beyond our orange brick diction of the conC('pt or civ'il rillhts.
fcnce. If arrests continue. of course the prestige of the college - and TIlCre is no racial discriminaion at Kala.
ma7.oo Colle~c, there are no admissions
therefore (lilhosis for strll/ern-initiated political action as wcll as collcge- policics basetl upon raCt.'. T believe it is
wide firuHlcull resources - will suDer; but worse is tIle fact, so obviOUS, the job of an) college to attrat1 as ullmy
that more students will be caged up hy a legal system whose IlOrribly qualified students as it can. Not as many
or Negroo....... or Swedes or Jews as
stark reality tcoS considered 110 possibility in tlleir decisioll to round II}J a ItCennans
call - hut qualified students. regardle.u
few books of matelles to accomplish the deed.
of racia l origin. I fnrther believe that the
On COnJpIlS, eDective administrative t)()liClJ - ODiciolly giG/rIg Bowen right to Sded sl\Luents on the basis of their
academic rel'C)mtllendations must be rean arbitrary decisiou or to referral to civil authorities - grants great servt'(1 for the college. To demand that
license to the sl rlf/cni user wilD is reasOlUllJIy free from cal1ture by a ll ten pcr l'('nt of inl'Oming freshm<:n he
admiTristratiou which is11't looking, anyway. Tile decision, the responsi- Negro wonld be to introduce an element
of rudal dherimination now absent.
bility, is on the individual student, bill the 110t game is such that it takes
Seoonuly, I be1ic\'e that Mr. Brown's
more than one to play. Pressures at Kalarnozoo College - the l'rcssmcs program for action won ld be II misd irectlwt COl/sed stlicide attempts aru/ (I fair nUTnber of ;unior drop-outs - are tion of student <:nergy. Conccmcd st usuch OWl Iwllucinof!,enic drugs are art (lltcrlwtive to the studellt WIlD dents would 1'1(' more effecHve by attempting 10 enlarge Ne/!;ro enrollmcllt here and
needs escape; (llId tlleir profligacy I,ere means that drugs lire too (Icces- els("wher(, through a concerted effort to
sible, too obvious ar~ alterMtioc, for the student whose need for escclIJC a'OSist <,hiMrcn OIL the elementary and preo;chOOlleH'1. It is at till'S(" le\'f'ls Ihat til/'
may be pSlJcllological disability which drugs may only exacerbate.
die is cast. at these leveb that racial disWlwt is sorely necded is some sort of coele which eDectively delimits crimin.ltioll i.) moot cruel and devastating,
drug lise within CVCTI tllOse norms imJ10sed by tire administration. 1 (.'(m - and it i~, thcrefore. at these level~ that
flot propose one myself: (UJ a non-uscr, 1 feel that ;ust isn't my bag. But prl·p;lr.. tiOIl mw,t begin and action be
taken. ~o ten w~k "super" frt..... h"':m
if studellt organizations. "u:11O profess so often the ability /0 Icgislate l·tam l"Ouro;c can supply what twch'e }ears
responsibility on student social questions," make some attempt to dcal of lIladequate ('(Iucational preparation hIlS
with tile ever-growing dnlg usc problem, 1 believe tlrot (l precedent of fRiled to supply. ,"' urthennore. the sillall
IlULllhcr of :\'egro enrollnu:nts is not lIIereSOCUII responsibility will be set that can CIICOI1l}J(IS$ other soculI prohlems h a plll.'nomenorn of the lIIiu-we'tern
of specifically student concern as well.
liberal arts college. as \Ir. Brown implied.
The perC{'ntage of Negro enrollment in
- Bruce \V. Scott
Ivy League ~hoo1s. for e:.:amplc, i~ gencr"lly helow Iht' tcn per cent figur!'. The
prohlem lies lint in discrimination in Ihe
mstitutions of higher leRming, bILt in the
fltct Ihat there just !lre not enough quali.
fied
Negro applicants. An "enforred" en.
(Colltinued from Page I )
from the Cre.ttor Cod. Dr. Long has proIIside the qUCStion of what significance his claimed a neW prin~:iple of right. not right rol1nwut of Ncgroes under th~ circulll.
thwry of silence rna)' have) troubled me hy law but right by uivine sanclton. Dr. ~tRnl'('S wou ld be an artificial solut ion at
for k-veral rea!Kms. Dr. Long spoke all a Long (lid not justif)' l'tlual TIghts to ml'n I)(";t, oue avoiding the real root of the
propht:t openly e.~posing himself to criti- of all ral't:S; hl,l justiScd the sub~rvleucc prohll-rll. It is this rOOI eau'i(' which m,,~t
cisms, ho~tilit~, alld ~rhaps ahu;.e. but I or white to black aod the destruction of ht· aUalkcd Ihmugh a ~"Onscicntious upsaw him, rourageous as he Wall. as a white by black. TIlc white man is a soul- gT,ldinl; of elementary <lnd pre-school proprophl'l openly e:.:posing him~lf 10 criti· It.'>> matcriali.)\' TIlif Cod-j!i\'cn world 'lTil/us. K.'tlamamo College already has
thl' m("JTlben of hill rac~' a ~piritual qualitv ~hould be taken from him lx:fore he man a progmm through which su<:h action
(.'Ould 1)(' ch.1nnt"ll'(l - the Northside Tu(Soul ) which he maintains the members it further.
tOring Proj~l, I belie\'e iucreascd student
of m)' race - the \Hlite race - ha"e lost.
t sound thrcatened l)('(:ause I am.
Thl~ Is racial superiority at the most Jall- fear any ttndency 10 claim diline ~all(:ti(m ,tctton throult" this program would he
gerous le\'eI, tho rdigk)Us or spiritual for the treatment of men. Long thre.lll'n~ more RppropriQle and effective.
level.
to tram;:form this ugh world of the white
It ha~ also bl'en suggcsted that '\'('gro
Dr. Long himM'lf drew a few concl u- man into a beautiful h("11 of the black nhln enrollment mi/!;ht be iocrt.'llS<'d through
siolls from his nl'W thl;'(lry of racial super- who lakes it upon himself 10 ~. dhine the addition of a Neltm 10 the college atl·
iority. God has invcslL'd the blaclt man ju,tice done to himself Rnd whitt'~
mbisons staff. !lefe again the problem
with tho duty of smiting the white man
Is Dr. Long a pmplu'l? If .so. he L, {t e\i~ts in the St'arcit) of q~lalified personwho has unju,tly tnken possession of the prophet of rad~m. \iolellct,·, and hell lire nel I am wre tlLat were the collcge
enti re hl1ld, ueset: rllted it. IlIId turned on "artll.
fnl·<'tl wllh U \lll'llnl'Y in its admisisons de-

White Staff ............................................... _... .
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John Lillian
'B
.................... Kcn owcrs
_...... Jim Torpey. Ben \Vi lson

partmellt. and were a qualified Negro
a"aUable, iwJ would be hired. Even so t
(I'>estlon Ihat one man rould suffidently
inform the major Negro communities of
this nation of K.llanl!l7.oo College. Somcthing in Ihi~ line i~ h"ing done. howe\'cr.
TIlc Black Stllclcllt Organi7~1tion recently
propo~ that they be allowed to aC<l"aint
thcir home l'Ollllnumtics with Kalamazoo.
Who could be more qualified 10 give a
frank opinion on "what it is lile to be
hlack lit Knlnrnazoo College than members of this group? Moreover, I feel thM
this (.'Ollelle would heneSt RII its siudenis
by mnli ng the college more widely known
in nil Meus and thus incr~a$ing Ihe geographic scope of its admissions program.
Why (.'OtLldn·t 1111 intercst('(1 students be
"emplo)'ed" by the Admi'l$ion$ Office to
N

A Grass Crab

"A Prophet of Racism and Violence"

provide their home communilies
formation about the college?
such a program could reech'c
rcimbul"S('mcnl by the S('hooL
These are just a fcwwo::::~:~:;r,!
which I feel dcscl'\'e e
I agr~ with Mr. Brown
cial that iIoegro enrollment in
colleges and uni\ enilies be
creased. But [ tlo not agr('t: 1
done is unimporta nl. It is the
we uSe that will dctenniue the
corne of this tmgic stmggle.
I10t alford intcln[>cmte o,<,,,,,,,~
cannot alfoui to tramp"-: d,oI,
an.liety to advance them, we
to trap uurselves into romba tti~
by a program of reverse racism.
Tim LIndstrom

d,.

•
Sell rn
spite 01 self
by Clare Ordway

\\'hen you're young,
t he more you' re lold
you don't make it,
the more yOIi net RS
if you don't givo!1
un um Rhout tnRki ng
it, Rlld ),Oll make
your :.elf
wmething that
couldn't possibly
male it - defiant ly_
so that tiley11
know that
),OU know
}'Ou don't make it,
but that you're }'Ou
an)",'ay,
and you don't
gh'e a d~mn .

But . . . . . . . .
,maU problem
~ 011 rea ll) 1/0
give Rd:unn.

so much that
when you're Ilnally
rejected even in
your uniquenCS,oll
all you can do
is try to
kill
you r
self.
because nobody
else wants it,
and why the hell
should you

,od
even without the
slit wrists
with that wbh

you die
and you stay
dead
until somebody
digs you up
~d

in loving you
gh'cs you
something to live for,

,od
You're not 9. mach ineyo u're soft. )ou're
a per.;onbut they don't par
Imyattention.
It doesn't matter
that you're softthey11 hurt you
anyway. becauSf'
)'011 just don't
rate, )'Ou ju,t
don't make it. and
the)'11 never let
~O\J forget it
I'erson - fragile - handle with Cate
But the) don't care
:md thl')' w·on·t
handle rou J;cntl}'.
and if you don't
want to break till'll
you gct tough,
you get hard
so nm can mcct them
on a Icvel thcy don't
~)(pt'ct ),011 on you have in your favor
th(" !'lemen! of
uniqu enes~ - you're
, Iefiantly on fOlLr own
le\'d. hilt \·ou can
be.lt them' at rheir
n\'11 J!:Rllle
)o,,'rl' ~trl.1ni!.

8ul.
d .. mllllt!
Underneath \"lIu're '10ft.
And you hurt_
.\ 011 ,'011

ach~

makes you rea lize
you'redead
and with
that acceptance.
rOll are,
reborn,

,od
once again
able to be hurt.
but how

good
beinrz
feels.

Love g3vC }OU birth,
and you're
defenseless,
bullovewill
hold you lip;
somehow
youl11akc it;
you arc.
you're somewhere
and that's
where you make it.
If everyone t'Ould love.
you'd make it everywhere,
and if you don't, you
really do, it's just
that they dOIt't know it.
bUllhat's o. k.
inst let tMm
mak("il.
l)('(:auSe lht.·y do
but let
tht'lII l'"1Klw
~ou know it,
otherwise thf'\' mighl
forget
.
tJl("msel\e5.

-
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Resistance Battles "Oppressive" SSS
at

a

The ii/erotur? lHul,tlleotre. the twentieth century reflect pessimis.
D;ck S..... enson: In addition to that, I plan on anywhere from silt: months to I
tic VICW of today s society. 1 /113 1~ssim ~n encourages m.any to nm o r year·aod.a.lllllf before I am jailed as a druft resi.ster. working IIctncly as a reSISter in
hide from tile 1}roblems as Rabbits, Rlunoceroses, and consciousneu.
fearing Ceorge~ and j'! arlll(~. Perha,JS escape from reality is not new;
perhalJS what 1$ new IS an Inescapa ble reality. With this centun has
cOme a ',leW fr~e.dom ?f thought; a mood in which tile organized cKllrcll
h6S lost ItS Glllrilllg L'g/lt for the mlJ$ses - God is dead 0 world in whicll
mos~ c01m'lulli~(ltio,1S and liigh l>1>eed traJlsIX)rlatio~ haue forced the
reality of CO.eXlStcllce - on world culture; tile frustrating realiZll tion of
absurdity is bringing about a ncw consciousness. W e must be strong to
retain our lH1 l110ll nCSs, or we mllst escape reality and forget our hu man.
ness. We co n ",0 l?nger escape wit,holtt knowing we are esca ping, a ile
Sljmptom of
mescapable reality for America's yOlmg men is the
Selective ServICe System and the war in Viet Na m,

t!m

r he f~llowing is W I . interview w ith three representatives of the Ann
Ar&:>,r Resl~tance: f!avllJ Dllboff, seniOr in SOciology; Dick Su.-ellSon,
political SCience mOfOr who Il(Js recentl y withdraum; Q1ul Sue Palmer
graduate stlldenl in community organization,
'
- Hal Dean
INDE X: 1I0w do you plM to effect a change in the prC$ent Selecthe Service
Sp;temi'
~avid. Du.boff' Our long mnge goal 15 !lOt '\0 much as to effect a change in the
Select"e Ser\"1Ct' S)"~tem It I) to abolish the Selective Service System, Tacticnll y.
Yt'(!'re t')illg to build pt'Ople - ....'ar resisters, if you want to call them resisters in the
~ srnse - emhmcing n new style of life'" hich is based on humanitarian ideals
uthcr than on the plillClplc$ upon which the Sclecli\'e Ser....ice System is founded.
namely, deilull of libe rty by conSCription, aod denial of human life by wanton
destruction of pL'Ople around the world, We wallt to dertmy the Selecti\'e Service
Syslem but Our gonl is b roader than that: we want to build a soc~ty whid. IS bUilt
around the principles wilh which Ihe SeiL'Cli\'e Service System is not consonant;
uocicty built around more humanitarian principles. We doo't reall) wallt 10 cbange
the Selective Service System; we want to change something that is much hroode r,
Sue Palmer: I think it'~ also true, although in my opinion resistam:c at this
point is not soldy l)Oil1tcJ toward thiS, that there could be no Selt.'Ctive Service
System if IJle people who the government decides should take pMt ill it don't take
part in it, In that way - and this is all very long.mnge und probably idealistic _
there could be no Selective Service System, Also, when you look at it from the point
of view of indiv iduals who say, " Ilesist the Draft," they do so for a number of reasons:
some people just personally cannot take pil,rt in this oppressive. discriminutory, imIIIOral tystem, the mselve!!, Although they indin.'CI ly consider political effL'Ctivcncss,
they are concerned with themselves as individuab. and to be truc to thcmM!kcs. feci
that they have to disas..~i:'IIe themselves, Others Illay do so for Illore "politically
effective" re.,.. sons, to put it in their own words, For c~ample, in small tOWI1S a
resister m... y cause proplc in the community to thinl about ..... hat's happening in thdr
SOCiety, and that may be some sort of impetus,
Th'DEX: How do you fee l in general about the Conscientious Ob;eetor's 1-0

Rand?
David Du boff: I think I'd ghc much the SOUle answer that I gave at a ml'eting
yesterday (April 24), when Dean Dewey spoke with sc\'eral students herc who were
thinking about 6ling for C..() status; that I think it's good that some poople who arc
just coming to an awan,.·ness of what the war is like, whatthc IlIiJitary is like, feel that
they're conSCientiously 0PPOM.-d to ii, that they don't want to participate in the nulitary, I wish that they'd carry tllat, in a sen${', one slep further, I feel that if a persoll
i'i conSCielltioU5l), 0ppoM!<1 to the war and will not 6ght in the military, and will not
ha\'e auything to do with the military machine, and demands a 1-0 so he call do
alternative service - that seems to me to be the strongest argument I L-an think of
for not co-operating wilh the system at all. since the conscription sy~telll itsclf is an
integral part of the war machille, And moreover, it is in and of itself discriminatory,
uSue mentioned, and ,elective, ItS it s.'1ys in it..~ title,
I 6lt..u fo r C·O. hut after [ gave it seveml years of thought I e\'entually came
to the conclusion that I have now; that it is difficult to feel that I am a conscientious
objector and yct co-opcr.. te with the system by a~king for a 1·0, I have a lot of other
obj<.'Ctions to Ihe Se1petive Service System also! I doo't.see any reason for a person, if
his belicf~ are COI1'ICielltious, to plead with a group of men in their 70's to make them
agree lb... t his beliefs are (.'()nscientious. This is not only immoral, but Ullethical;
actually, it secm~ to) ml' e~en in'illlle, It's nol democratic by any rt1C1'Ins what!iOever,
The Sekcthe Servict' Sy~tcll1, I ff't'l, dO("!; not r~gni:re conscience in the sense ~hat
I do, that ron!>Cicn('t' lIIu~t be rl'('(}~'llilA.'(I, that a perwn should be granted the fight
not to ha\e to co-opcrolte with the S),tCIll at all, That would be democmtic, and not
a totalitarian, s),sem,
Sue Palmer: I had an experience wih a draft board member that's realJy studc
in my mind, I had lunch with him and a couple of oth(>r poople in Dt."CCmber, and
we started taiLing about C·O's,
This partk:ular membcr considl'red him'>Clf vel)' liheml and an up.to-dat~ kiod
of peT50n. and yctl Wa! app:llll-d by the way hc made decisions on who he considetL.u
to be a "real" CoO and ..... ho he considered not. 11lis draft board melllho:'r was makmg
decisions largely, it §('t'moo to me, on how articulate the person was. I I.. w,u $... )'in~
very bllltantly that people who come from lower-cln...s black hack~rounds J1J5t d~n t
ha\'e the words which ~m to he n~~ry to be a C·O, I find thut a fAIrly Widespread way of hand ling the upplications of CoO's.
Dick Swenson: f'rom my pcrsonul pcr<ipN.tive, I sort of view the C..() altemative
lJ !nOrc against all wars and nut singly. politically, against th~ Viet~lamese war, It
doesn't work 10 eff~t political ch~nt:e in our 1)Olitical s),stem; It won t effect the type
of control S(!t.l1p we ha\'e, I wou ld rrjt'(;t C.O bt.'Cause it's 1I0t speCific enough. and
it doesn't huve It politic'll mt..ani ng in relation to cvntrolling future VietnalllcsI'·style
Wars,
l NDEX: Do \'Oil f,....1 tllllt the 6ve yt.ah a yount: man might spend in jail Is
politically llleaningf~M
,
David Duboll: I think ),011 hav(' to look at it ill term.~ of re~i.'tanee, not jU)t 11$
_n individual ad of tuming 10 ont'" drllft card, but as an indicatioll of a conullItment
to lead one\ elltiTe !lfe around. rertllin prindpln which roncem thc way one "-"Iat~
to imtitutions. of which the dmft is Ollt', One mJ.kes choices on the b:l~i5 of ~ncs
Principles and not on the basb of rules made h, e~lltiall}' totahtanan m5htullon~,
'lbercfore. thi' I 6n' \'ear<; not out of a college '{'(iUL'Iltion or out of one's youth, hut
OUt of one's entin' lif~ Spa~. Althou,l!h it is a lon~ time. many indhiduals feel tI~t
it's a nC(.'t'Slo.lrv rommitment to make. No--one wlnts to ~ to jail, but olle takes t e
action regaTdfes, of the ('()fI ....... lIe~s. You fal"t' the fact that rou may have to go
~ PI
-I ,an{I If
' you do \ 0\1 ('Ome
.. '. out aO<J
....'
plCo;•. up >'-h erc ~.ou left off ' On the other
ho~ I d '
. .' hu) the argument t h«t t h"IS IS II. waSted flve
......
on t n(,«,~sanly
. yr::lrs ' that
d' ,;,'OUI
"" L
_I
"
t'
'eness
is
entirelv
an
In
IVKloa
ue more ('ff~'<'l1ve olltht' ont-I( e. A person s I' ec 1\
~ing. and for man)' re~i',ter.;, my,df included, taking tile action of col1lpldcly ~\',cr.
.g t
.
.
' a eccssa
..... act in tenns of bluldlllg
It'S '
_ wlllch
llIay invoke gnmg
to Jal I - I~
n.,
1.'OInmitmen!. If I ",:ere out of Illil for Ihose fI\e years aud workiog toward a I~.A" a
~llSter'5, and tllen a Ph,D" I doubt Ih:lt I wou ld have the $(Ime level of commltmeut
at I would have had. h:ld I gonl' to ;:111,
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I N DEX

Surface Integration
Hides Separatism
In Eng/ish City

my local ('Qmmunity, here in Ka lamazoo, aod in differcnt places in the slate as weU as
Ami Arbor, Unless the Acimlllistrntion sees the Resistance as a danger and t.riel; to
(Continued from PigI.' I )
shut us up, the legal process will take aoy""here from ix to eighlt.-en months before
"Asian," while the English black, Wes t
the resister is jailed.
Indian, or African is labeled a " mlek."
IN DEX , Do ),ou flnd tha t many students are ready to risk a Jail sentence in their ,1lC white man on the street, however,
resislance?
doesn't bother to differentiate - to him,
Dick Swenson: If )'ou put in terms of how many students we come into contClct "an),th ing that ain't white ill coloured."
with, not many are thinking in lerms of jail.
To make matters even mo re touch)" it
remains that while" Asians" are diJcrillllnatoo against al most as harshly as
"Blacks·'. tile average indian conslden
himself on It higher plane tha n the latter,
al1d is appa lled at the idea of his being
groupetl among "Blacks," "A5ians" arc
generally much better off, financiall y, than
"Blacks:' and much of their weal th could
ideally be thro>'ll into a common kitty
to campaign for the righl3 of the total
"coloUl'oo" population, This, howe\'er, ill
<Iuite II Dream. The South African" As·
ian'· (how's that for II lagl) addres.sing
the crowd at SpeakCl"s Corner may shout.
"My rellow BlacU'· to the '\'Oloured"
crowd, but his actual, pet'$Oual acccptaoce
of a comlnon non·white bond is mre in·

--

David Duborf: To put it in ~tronger te n n£, a g reat majority of the studenl~ I
talk to ure for the mos t pttrt apathctic, and 1I0t only are they not consklcring going to
jail, they are not even cotlsi{lering resistance us any kind of an effective tactic.
They're not even ready to know what to do whell thcy get an induction notice. Many
students l... y Ihat come .some indefinite time in the future they're going to refusc illduetlon, r m quile certain thcy hltven't thought th rought what that me;tn~: _ they
jllst h:lven't looked at the implicutiom; of refUSing induction, If they did, they'd
realize thatll!fusing induction u; not an end in and of itself. Ye t, they merely see the
possibility of induction as something that could happt'n but doem't affect their Ii \'es
at present, they11 continue in school and they1l continue to work for McCarthy, or
perhap! they·1I continue doillg nothing political at all, Students don't see induction
a! a Il!al possibility - most stUdelltS lire overly optimbtk: and they fee l the)' have a ll
kinds of ~outs" aVllibhle 10 them, and believe further tllat they're capable of getting
an "out" wheoc\'er Ihey net:d one, If they did thlllk things through. - and realized
that Tl"fusing induction means goillg to pail, that it InelUlS a lifetime commitment be·
cause or the a\'enues !llat arc closed to you once you'\'C OC'e1l in jail _ they'd be much
more Il!ady to consider resisL.. nce now as a vi... ble possibility for them,
Dick S"'euson: We notice at Kalamazoo College that a lot of people are concerned through ACT ION NOW with the ghetto here in Kalama7..oo, It doesn't seem
to me thnt the war is the most "isible, most immL.ui!1te problem at Ka lama'l'oo College,
Rll ther. the pTl;lblellls here in the cit)"s ghetto, working for McC.1rt hy _ other things
are prooominnting in the Kn lamazoo consciouSl\ess.
The resistance outlook connects both the problems in tlte wa r Rnd the ghetto,
and both are symptoms of majo r problems within our society,
Sue PRhne r: T go along with D ick ill ~aying tha t the draft Rnd tho ghetto situ·
ation are the two most visi blc indicators of the Uling th at's happe ning in our society,
thut 11 )11111.11 elite is ruling, IIlid thcy are ronfrontillg young mc n with the draft, and
they arc "channeling" people in the ghetto, disab ling men from living lives acco rding
to bllsic human VA lues. £I11r1cm timft boards very rMciy release 6g\JTes shOWing how
many pooplc nrc j\l~t goin~ un<lerground SO that the problem of resistance will 1I0t
be publicly recogniu.u; in fact. that ju~t may be the re::lson tllcy're not clamping
down on tile Resistance,

Spanish Art Graces FAB
b y JOIlnn&AndrO$
TIle watemllor paintingll of Senor Alfredo namoll, visiting artist in residenl"t'
from Madrid, are on display in the gallt'')
nf tht· I,'ine Arts Buildiog.
·!1IC paintings of Alfredo Ramon lila)
d~tro) thf!l illusions of those who ha\'e
not been to Spain, for they do not reflect
the "~lInn)' Spain" that is SO often adver·
tised, The hright sunlight and brilliant
hillc ~kie~ of summer cause the colors
uf tl1l' I:lnd to appear pale by ('Omparison,
T herefnre, !lamon prefers to pain t in the
f"ll when the sunlight is less bright and
the color~ of Ule IlInd, ('Specially the rcd
eal'th around Castille. all' 1II0st beautiful.
TlIThulent. cloudy skie~, t hrough which
shlnc rap o( sunlight. predominate in
!lamon's pII.intin~~. because he prefers the
5('nsation of I!lOVCmenl they oller - a
mo\'enl~'nt la'king in doudl..ss skies,
The dark ,hadow~ ctllling into the
mountainous land'iCllpes R:llIlon fl"t'ls are
bettcr Juited to the II... r,h ~unlight of Spain
Ihan the rnore transparent colors used b~
the fren~h IlIIpreo:..~iollists,
The painting.~ ure a .... rit"> of waterrolo~
whkh Rillnon p'linted last faJi in La
Mane-ha - the add plateau which surrounds Madrid - and Andalu~i.a, II pro,,Ince of SonUlern Spain. lIe trib to caplure the Atll1osph(>l'e. or I2mblerJte, or the
<il) pluteRlI .... ith ils red-colored earth. the
dusterl.u while stll«'O houses of the Andalusian villagC$, and the feathery bluegrl'en oliV{' tr~$ In the countryside, On

the angular planes of the house, i5 re·
5unli~ht of
southeMl Spain,

fleeted some of the bright

Thou,!(h a rea liStic painter himself, Ramon admires the many dlrl'CtinllJ in which
modem urt hllJi expanded. \\ herellJi the
Old Mastt;rs ~!lve dcflnite 1I11S.... ers, he
~id, thc 1II(w.il'm painters are (ore\'er
posing 'Iu('Stion(, TIle advantag~ of so
many trends in modern art is that one can
take tIll' so l ution~ arrih-d at by otht·r ar·
lisl.s alld USe tl'('m in one's own way. The
st)les of modern puiners lire thus 1II0re
intermingled thlln one might imagine,
Il.amon was influenced by thc vigorou~,
p;oometric composition of Mondrian, thl'
E~pressionisb' nse of rolor, lind of con11K'
inevitably by Channe'~ euhi~m, The
studied rectangle!! of the whit.. \tucco
hollSC!ii and the \'aria!inM nn thl' L-~h.1P(,
whiLh is the pr{'(lominant dt"'iign of manv
uf hb paintinS::l. reBcet the inBut'nCC! of
Mondrian, lie sharply contrasted the
colors of the 5h and earth in ''Town of
Aro.!,'On" with a~ e~prt.".~ioni~t for~ aud
intell!>it\, - the ~ky violet and hlr'llloi';e.
the earth ),ellow lind orangc. A Ci~'nn~
like cubism can be ~n in the interClcting
planes of the whltl' houses lind grcen
landscape in Ca~arabon ... lIa,
nKltl~h Ramoll mJtches tht, tt't'hnique
to the lIIood of the S«'ne he is p... inting,
nevertheless, II foreeful. dccisi\'e hnlvl_
~troke domin(l(cs all of these painting~ in
a st~ le whidl is umnistakably the artist's,

T he "Black" populalion is composed
generally of unslOllOO and uncd~ated
people. TIley are the last hired and the
first 6red, Th~ "Asians" make up a la rge
~glllent of Britain's derical labor force,
London Tra nsport, a male of subway and
hus lines. is really run by " Blaek" POwer
- e~'en conservatives admit that if " Blllclc"
transptlrt workers walked off the fob. there
might be cnough wh ite wor kers left for
three tahles of bridge, Poort'f " Asians'·
prefer d riving taxis to transport work,
another exam ple of the )plit in the
"coloured" population, "Blueks" d rCl\S as
well as they can alford; "Asian" men seem
obsessed with the idea that clothes make
the man, for their dress is o.;eddy, veuc/y
IJritish. right down to the omnipresen t
umbrella, III spite of these differences,
the majority of whitM still think of ~ A.)ians" and Africans as "coloureds," The
grouping would be apt if the t""O groups
w['re working together to throw oil white
shackles, Unfortunately. that jll'lt isn't
the ease,
The Islington ~ne
I live in Ihe borough of blington in
north London, The arca is II verita ble
melting pot, as the streets are era" ling
with Englishmen, Scotsmen, Welshmen,
Irishmcn, Africans, \\'es t Indian), Inui:l nS,
and I)akistanis, On the wal' to the cinemu
the other evening, I cam~ aeross white
and "Black" yo uths playing footba.1I ill n
descrted churchyard, A li ttle farther
down the roa<l, two ·· l31ack" girls. maybe
twelve :vears old, were jumping rope - II)
I came doser. I saw that a si,l )car old
white boy was hold ing one end nf the
rope, and chanting the current rhyme
along with them. I pa..ssc<1 an Irish lady
Jahbering to a "Black" neighbor who had
~tuck her head out of an apartment win·
dow, The local hoods, aged fourteen to
silteen, were standing in front of the
theatre, ~noking and Jlla~'ing hllrd'g\l)',
Their ranls included a couple of biach,
II lanky Asian, and .some curly·hl'aded
white boys. The "coloureds" Jwore AS
rt."adilyas the. whites, and all $C('ffied qUite
COllten!. To the casual observer, !sling.
ton. altoou~h a poor workers' St.'Ction, had
M'emed to have solved its racia l problems,
l'\ot quite: Islington i5 One big parRdo.: TIle previous Sunday had fomul IIll'
in the I()(.'al la uudromat, eying a student
nurse und tryi ng to find change for II (il·
I)t"nce. The l1urse didn't have it, and 111l'
11111'1 nt'xt to 1IIe couldn't speak I~ngli~h,
u1though hc faCially resembll'd 11 whit<.>
English actor .... hol>(' Ihlme l ean never
re,nl'IlII.x.'r, TIle "Black" woman aero$)
th(> way 5aw mr predicament and calleo;l
out, "Sure, lu\'. wbat is it that ),011 !,Ie
neff!in'?", sounding for all the world like
she just got oil the boat from Belfa~t, She
was 8ritish, the Polt, with the Engli~h.
actor face was not; ~'et, the hallSe acro~,
the.street would rent ta him and not to her
(there is II "no coloured" .Jign in its win.
dow). The neighborhood puh lUI!;
"colou~" hou~ all around it, but one
ne\'er 5C't'S a hla",k or an Asian inside, The
Marhy subway station contains some of
the most lucid waJl'\\Titing ta bf: fouod
In the cit)'; thc mildest 5Cribb1in~ ":1\"
something about England being o\'errun
by the """washed m3S5CS,H (No doubt it
was penned bv a member of the shower.
ever~-hour cult).
(Continued 011 Page 4)
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[L-__L_ett_er--:-:sT----:-o--:-Th-:-e_Ed----:-it_or-:----:-_] Beards Sabotage Athletic Tradition
(Following are two letters received bylhe I woke up sevc.-al times last night to put
by Ben Wilson
those bearded radicals. They trust him, screened before matriculation. Althougl,
Cort.'Cr-Serok:c 0fJice from partlcipatillg II log on the stove.
Sports are an integral part of campUS of course, but there is just no tt'lling how this at first soulld~ \'cry complicllk,J, there
wplwmore.J, and relayed to the INDEX.
1111s morning all is white lind blowing activity here at K. If we lose sports on many of those crazy notions he will adopt. are a few hasic qucstions which will ncTIUJ editor! find the contrast between the snow. Jla ving bee'l told many stones of this campus we lose the spirit of the col- And no clean-cut high .school athlete eurately indicate what type of student is
two _ tile first lrom S(.'1)6 Anker, Cam- people freezing to death, freezing their Icg{', the one thing that mllke~ us the wants to attend a l.'Ollege where he has applying. 111e fullowing questions are
bridge, Ohio, at tM Natiooolinstitute 01 k>ct, etc., in similar occasions, I'm a little united community we are. Because of to (lssocillte with such "undesirables."
proposed to be added all to all applieaI/{:altll ill Washington, the seconcl Irom hesitant to I{'ave the half-warmth of tIle thc importance of sports, our athletic stalf
Thl.')"rc tIlC ones who hll\·c all those lions:
Kotc Shower.t wo rking on an llll1iall reser- YMCA building, so I decided 10 whil{' i5 eompri5ed ef appropriately intelligent, way out ideas he's heartl a little about,
1. Do )"011 no~" or in the ncar fuhlre
vation/Of" tile North Area Council YMCA's away the time and drop YOll a note. "My" keen-minded individuals; pt.'Ople who are like all that stuff about "love," and like plan tu, \\e:lr a beard?
ill Laplallt, South Dilkota _ interesting. cabin is a trpicallndian cabin - although concemed with the trends of campus his parents, he doesn't want them to rub
2. Are you capabll' of gro" ing one?
_ cd.)
it is oot a log cabin. It i~ one room that is thought and deeply devoted to mp;ntain- off on him. Besides, those people might
3. De you weHr wire-rimmed glasses?
1 am writing this letter to let yuu know approXimately the size of a single room in ing the unifying spirit sports have fosterl.·.:!. ridicule him for having a crew cut and
4, Do you UWll (I pair of sandro l ~?
how much 1 am enjoying my job here at a dorm. I have a four-burner stove (tbe
For these reasons, when a member of wearing ·'Bomb lIanoi" buttons, and he's
5. Is your hair at least an inch aoo\l!
Nil!. My career aSSignmellt is working onm doesn't work) that operates on the athletic staff speaks, hecleservesto he heard about that killer dmg they all the eyebrow?
in the metabolic di.'ieascs laboratory, help- bottled gas, electricity, my own outhouse. heard, for it is certain that he has the well- srooke. No, when a prospective «.-eruit
6, Do ),ou believe in Cod and worship
ing to build electronie ('(Iuipment which 1'\0 ru nning water. It has 10 be hauled being of the college eommunity at heart. and hb parent~ see this campus they rC" regularly?
will bo used to record body tempcraWres from the dllm one mile away,
llellders, one such member has spoken, alll{' how much happier he can be lit a
7. Do you bath(' regularly?
find heart rates duriug the experiment
TIle YMCA's here are not like any city and what he has said is well worthy of state school, wheft, people are "regular."
8. Can yOll recit ... the Pledge of Allegiwhich starts in a couple of weeks. Forthe YMCA. They :Ire the lrue spirit of the publication.
But tlOW that tht· problem is knuwn. ance and sing the Star.Spangle<\ Banner
experiment, they will pul us in a hot, dry YMCA movement -liUleof anything else.
This particular member has voiced hi, what can be done abont it? It is very without hl.")itating or making an error?
chamber and ddennine sweat rotl'S. This 1\'ext to no eq\lipm('nt. l 11ey play basket- disappointment al his recruiting SUcce5_ difficult to <leal with, but it must indeed
..• I):1 II in t he bas.;et)'1
,. I II IlOOp up at t IlC here. He claims he simply can •t .e;t:t the can only grow worse, ane I our teams Ila\'e
The IlTop<'r llns""t·r to tht"'-l" are '·no
particular experiment is !x-ing l."On d uct"",
,
f
I for the firsl four and "ycs" fo r tIle last
for several purposes: first, to (\etemline ~hoo\yaf(l. But lau: 0
f'"tjuipment mell he necd~ to bring his teams back to nowhere to go hut down. rrogre~'i\"e)' four. A minimum of si.~ rorrect anS,,"("1$
what causes a persoll to sweat (how sweat doc~n't seem to stop tl\("m - they earn their fomlt~r prestigious po~ition. But fewer athlete; will Ilpply, les, amI less
I I"v d'I"'
I I II ley rea IyIw, n,
I ....
""d II·
.
. h·Imsc If Iowa II u\\ ,·"I"~I
••" ,'n""'~
."",1,. ,II "u .... , would be r('{luired.
,. ) an d SCCQn{,
gan
e,,- money f""r "1:"1
1lS('('iae h d·d
I ntpenlllt
...... , •., ,." L,,,,,._I,",
u.,'
I d s ftmCIOIl;
mine. hnw mueh potassium a person '·re- funt·lion as a h:lSi~ for a communitv or- in his sorrow. Oh no. He has burrowed dedicated l.'O:wh~"S will have to leave, and
\\'ith the~e addition, to the application
quires." Several doctors, under whom I gaui7A1tion. I lere in Laplant there is ~oth- to the roots of his problem; investigated K ColIl'ge will haw to face the ultimate form th(' right kind of stud('nt coul<llx- ad\\'Ork, are \\'Orking on disea.'<Cs rd 3ting to ing clSt> but the \'~ICA and two rather its causes. Alld he has Ilinpointl.'<l the disgrace of not fidding ~ single 3thletie miited Cfluitably and efficahly. We stron~.
potassium and magnesium .Iellcicncies, "c~k churches, so I"m told.
problem exactly. It isn't the size of tilt' tmlll. Even intrnmural rontests will Iy urge your slIPI){]rt for our proposal.
There is what Dave calls a "sununo.:r campus, nor the ~wesome academic luad, cease! Dcprivt-ll nf its coht>sil'e spirit.
Sport briefs: Squirrl'1 season opens
such as alcoholism. cholenl, and gland ir,egularities sudl as cystic fibrosis (re- proi~t"' for college kids to do ill the sum- nor the apparent lack of soci~1 frenzy, no, the college will slowly bllt surely fall Saturday . . . Our teams ure pl a)';n~ fOT
lated closely with sw('at glands). You Ill.'r what rm doing now. If there arc any it is not even the c.'[alted :1<lmission re- apart at the St':tIllS. It" ill he exhausted our College; lets get Ollt and cheer tll("m
see, whcn potaSl;illlll cannot be found freshmen or seniors that would he inter- quirements.
of any directiOll. and will aimlessly wither to closer scores . . . As the baseball t(";lm
in swe~t, there is a delidellCY of it in the etC<!, have them contact:
The problem is Ihe presence of the away. TIlere is, howeVl'r, no reason Y'"t loses, intrmnurals go on; chalk up a vicboOy. I am working Witll some real
Mr. David Lindstrom
··Iong-hair" element on campos. When for despair. Thut f(lte can be av('rted by tory for II. E. even though Herb "as hitBox 65
he brings his prospedve rl.'eruits here to an e.xC('Uelll and obviolls solution. Plain- less . . . If )'ou don't like the trash we're
pioneers in research, and h~ve learned a
lot already. I know that I will ecrtainly
Fort Pierre, South Dakota 57532
be intef'.'iewed alld see the campus, they Iy, the probl.~n will e.xist until these un- printing - tough
.. Any letters to this
That's what I h~\"e to report un m) are frightene<1 awa)' by this Sl.'et of stu- desirable radicals arc weeded au!. Thus, column may be addressed to tlle INDEX,
hale to leave NIH when the time comcs.
This, in my opinion, is about the best job second d~y of the job.
dents. Certainly conl."CTIll.'tl parents don't the answer is before us: a system must be hut in the best spirit of the College don't
L'\'6 e\·er had. I eannot believe that I
- Kat e Showers
w~nt their son rubbing shoulders wi th developed by which allllpplicants m~y be e:l:pect to he listened to , .. ete.
get $5.00 each dHy for hllving such a great
time. The food is 5upcrb, and there seems
to be plenty of things to do. We have
free movies in the center's own theater. I
don't see how anyone could be bored here.
Now that \Vashington's riots h~\"e ccascU,
(Continued from Page 3)
we aU llaw had a grellt time seeing tlle
'llie ·'Black" re~clion to the hlington
D. C. attraction~, along with beautiful
paradox is sad. Most seem to have infinite
Wllnn weatil\~r.
p~tien('e and they have a fear of what will
- Steve Anker
Due to a series of unusual drcllmsl~nct.'S happen to th(,111 if they buck. Many fed
involving tile de~th of the area Executive that they are "second-class citizen<." They
A. Interviewing an African couple. 8. Visiting a Nigerian University,
of the YMCA's in Milwaukee and an on- ~lon't feel "British" enollgh; they rea:>cm
C. Exchanging Ideas with Nigerian University students.
COOling "StOnll" (blizL1rd) I was uncere- that Britains arc white by definition. E\"en
""t2l.~nl~ru
Actually, Virginia Blount and
moniously dropped off ~t the one-room' so. ever)" '·Black" will \"ehemently deilY,
Frank Ogden are doin g all these
heated-by-a-wood'5to\"c n.tCA building. as the) lOgically should, th~t the white~
things. As members 01 the 500arc
:;mrorter
th~n
the"
ar(',
or
in
anv
way
\Ve had arrived in strong gusts of wind
s tudent World Campus Afloat_
and rain. R~in turns the roads to a thick ~uperior to them. They think, ho;"'ever,
Chapman College, these two
mud-like '·gumbo." Lu('kily, we left the that th(' whiles will unite, whereas blacks
Arizona college students had the
dirt roads before a "gumbo situation" set cannot Sf'(' Asi~IIS helping them too much.
opportunity to taik with students
TIle
blaek~
feci
that
they
are
alone.
in. But the min began to freeze and tIlt:
at the University of He, Jbadan
TIl(" "coloured·' population is btrowing
wind came in 60 mph gusts. The. woman
branch, Nigeria.
who owns the cabill th~t I will live in in Britllin. The time will come wilen
With the help of NigerIan
lives acro~s the ('reck. TIle only way to "coloureds" will be too strong to ignore.
students and profcssors, the AmerIcans compared religions, art,
cross the creek is to go on a metal equi- Conttrned people feel that the time is
anthropology,educatlonal systems,
valent of an old log thrown a('ross Ihe Tl()W. Conservat ives want 10 slop tile
economic developments, googgorge (fifteen to twenty fect deep) of the growth lx·fore, in their words, it gets out
music, a nd dance of
ereek. Dave un~rewc<1 the hasp of the of hand. Liheral-minded whites want to
padlock of the YMCA cabin, built me 11: help the ·\~llollreds" hefore ~ Il brotherly
This is the
c
s.s. Ryndam.
fire, showl.-d me how to operate the damp- 10\C b 10_1. Powell's speech h~s hrought
Frank
the credits
to their home colleges,
er, and left. Hdl be back in town on the problem, which many h3d wanted to
Arizona State University and Northern Arizona
,and arc going on for their
Sunday to St."C if I've sun,·ivl.-d, One man lXl'$tponc. to the front. Ulldollbte<lly, afbaccalaureate degrees. Chapman College is currently accepting enrollments for the
docs know that I'm in "town," hc saw the ter the ~abbi n,l!; llies away, the urgency of
1968-1969 academic year with the Wo rld Campus Afloat program_
lights in the YMCA building allli came to soh-ing the mci,,1 pmllk·1ll \\ ill Ilot seem
ITINERARIES
!iCC who it was.
He wclcoIIIl.-.:1 me, s~id so important. Poople will again ~tart
Fall J968: Dc.p, New York Ckt, 10 for Dublin, London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, Lisbon,
ja"
ling
about
what
will
happen
in
"five
to
good night autllcft. 1 slcpt on two tables
Rome, Athens, H a ifa, Catania, Barcelona, Las Palmas, Freetown, Rio de JaneIro, Bucnos
that I pulk,(] together ncar the wood sto,·c. ten lears." Uut tile pmhiellls of ract' aud
AIres, Montevideo, Punta Arenas, Santiago, Lima, Acapulco, a rriving Los Angeles J an. 29.
nationality in I3ril1l1l1 do not ("()n~m th('
Spring 1969: Dc.p. Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Honolulu, Tokyo, Kobe, Hong Kong, Bangkok,
"colourl.-ds" alone. TIlere's a strong bond
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo, Bombay, Mombasa, Durban, Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca,
among Scotsnll'n. Irishmen, ~nd \Ve1.<hCadiz, Lisbon, arriving New York May 27.
men a< r<"'pt'Ctive, 'l'parate j?;roups. withThe coupon belo w, If cornpleled and mailed at once, will provide the first s tep In
(Con tinued rrom l'age I)
in the Unitl.-d Kingdom. A \"('ry liberal
reservIng space ror your [all 1968 a nd/ or spring 1969 semeslcrs with World Campull Afloat
where you call take [ull advantage of Chapman College's unique three-year experience in
munity that action mmt be taken in the Srobman, .. hldying in London, recently
effective teaching aboard ship and In world ports.
l."Om'eyed his ft.... linJ:' on raC(" to me. H('
ghettoe.~.
The newly-formed Afro-Al1lerie~n A,-"J)- is (Iuite acti~'e in the civil right~ moveWorid
Arloat ;i;:;:;~~::S::~ -,~s;;;;.';;;('
dation at the University of Alabama pre- Illent in London; he had been to th(' Hars('nted a list of qucstions 10 Univcrsity lem Clo!x-trotters e~hihilion in Glasgow,
Chapman
College
Orona'. Coliforn/o .2886
President Frank Rose on the day of the and had cnjo}'('{1 it immens...ly. Except
( MISS Mrs.
(
hmt>ral. Among their que~tions were the fur 0lJl> thing: Meadowl:lrk Lemon, the
DATE' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
following: Why arc there no black pro- head showman, h~d appcah'tl after halfLJlU
N
....
E
'IUT
I
N
I
T
I
A
L
·
·
(
(
Clmpill Add,,"
Clm~"s
St,t",_ _ _ __ _ _ __
fessors at Alabama? Why no Mack athle- time wcaring a kilt. \Vhcn the Scotsman
(
tes? And "hy no black campus polk-c saw LelllOn in that, he joined the crowd
City
Statt
lip
Clmpl<S
in ~tu nned silence. "Hell." he so... id, "we
officersi'
(
tlaln~
ot
SChool
PIlon!
(
AI Harvard University, the Afro·Ameri- llon't stand for Englishm('n parading in
Vn.j~
kilts,
much
k'SS
AmeriClln
coons.
CllrI Society drew up a st~tement that wa~
( Academic Major
ApploX. CPA on (.Q Seale
SChooL
I-------- (
printed all tlle front page of the Ha r\ard
lIoml Addrul
:,
I(
newsp~pcr the cby of the funeral.
It
City
Sutl
liP
Phonl'-_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
sa.id that Dr. King has "contributed much
(
TIle Engli~h Department announct-s
to tilt" siruggle of black i'Cfiple in this
To whi,h .ddrns mlterill $hould be sent: C,mplIS 0 HOIIII D Plflnt Of Cllllrdiu~"C.....- .....- - : _ - - - - _
an
open
col1O<luiulll
on
the
poetry
of
country against radsm aod exploitation,"
11m interuted ,n 0 fill 0 $prin, Semestu 19___ 0 l.nd C''''PIIS 0 FI~tinl C,mpu$ 0 Bolli
Stank;.' Kunitz. "ho will be on campus
but added that it was more important tu
SA.FETY INFORMATION: The &.5. RYNDAM, registered In The Netherlands, meets
·'advanee the liber3tion movement of May 16 and 17. Professors Bogart, H.
black people in this country" than to
Harris, llilllerry, and Rocrecke will
moum Dr. King.
participate in the di~uss ioll which heAt the dose of their statement, after
gins al 4 pm, ~Iay 10, in the Black
notin~ that Harvard had only two courses
on Afrien and that it has no tenored black
Spot.
prof("ssors, they said, -'Harvard i5 indeed
a micn)(."O~m of American Society. There
is no plaC(.' for tlle black man at Harvard."
M

Black Apathetic,
Whites Unyielding
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Whites Study Blackness

ovement Poops in Latest Pop
by Phil Semu
College Press Service
NI~W yaHK (CPS) - On the fourth
of a dowdy bu ild ing at 17 East 17th
~t a young man mImed Leon moved
~ and down a narrow, cl uttered room an'Cring TjucstiollS and telephones.
/I.~ the room began to fill up wit h jlI-'O~, u-on, a heavy sct )'O\lI1g mall wilh
~crately long hair and a ~nlls~achc,

tlkd, "l ley, is everybody staymg III the
.$ce today? Don't you ]JeO ple know
Te'S a

paradcr'

TIley knew very well there WM a pare, for they had done the hard, dirt}.,
tail work of organizing it. And soon
would board the suhway and ride
own where a demonstration against
war was abollt to begin.
Up along Fifth Avenue and Central
Tk 'Vest, the two streets where the
ChCrs would :;oon walk, the people had
cady begun to gather. These were the
iliar crowds, young and old and midaged , who had guthe red last year on
~~l 15 :md October 21 to protest the

e

The only noticeable difference was the
They were everywhere,
~ir checks like freshly washed peaches,
fWiibly flushed from their success the
befOre, when 225,00Cl of them had
yed out of school to protest the wa r.
ter it wou ld he announced that lht,y
ed the largest group in either parade.
Perhaps the peace movemen t is getting
little worn out. There arc a lot of peo~, but you don't see many innivaUve,
",-out signs or buttons, as at previous
rches. Mfllly prople are wearing Mc~hy and Kcnerllly bl1ttolls. One high
t=hool boy had a McCarthy buttoll on one
fIol1 lder and a "get out of Vietnam now"
lutton on the other. He must not know
tnt McCarthy docs not stand for imme<liwi thdruwa l.
\I ore evidence that the movement is
.ttillg tired. Tile songs and the chants
L; the same - "\\ 'e Shall Overcome,"
~eacc Now," " Hell 110, we won't go,"
d "Hey, lley, LBI, how lllany boys have
u killed todayr'
Now the parade tums into the park.
iuddenly there arc a bUllch of pro-war
tpcs yelling " Communist" and throwing
tles and eggs. Part way inlo the park
suddenly attack. One guy, his face
lied tigh t in rage, leaps in und tears
tlwn the banner the demonstrators arc
\UOWi'lg. '111e march~rs continue to sing
I\merica the Beautiful." TIlen the prorar I) pes arc racing up a hill, where they
35h up .some tables set up by the Solist \\'orl-t·rs 1';lrIV.
Suddenl}' the) br'each the peace r:mks
lid c'Cme oul with " Natiollal J .iberation
ront Hag. A (·igardte lighkr sparks and
flug is in ftulle., retribution for all
. hurned Al1lerk,Ul flags, Onto young
II da~he" iuto the circle nrrm"c1 the nag
Uing amI gurgling in in(;ohnent, ortic glee.
Theil it's all (lver. A police sargeant is
ndin/.: in th e midst of the pro-wllr
wd. "Slmt "p. Shut up," he )clls :Ifly, " ( enl1ld 1ot;k yOU all up for thi5.
(·t out of !,{'fl'. Go away and demon~te pcacc.lbly."
The handful of pro-wur peoplc arc fortt n as th(' marchers turn their aUtnn to th(' r;llIy iu Sh('t'p Mc.1dow.
Like mo~t Ilt':\(·(' nlllie~ it starts with
>lk singt'(s. Phil O<.:hs is halfway
ough ..• de~'lar\' till' Ilflr is owr" when
sound ~I~lel" f"ils. Lakr D,·lJinger
Iii tlnnOlu;ee the [(Jilur.., is due to loe

:4h school kids.

§

&

BLACK SPOT
'1:00 p.m. English departI1lcnt t'tJffce kl;ltscl.
8:30p.m. Wn.andAle't-lhl!billy lUu~ie
I'''"'';';~., 8:30 p.m. JilL-': Combo
E\j:lCrimental Rdigiou, Service - time to be II nnou nced.
\Vednc'Sday Films

helicopters circling overhead and prople
will nod knowingly. Sabaloge.
If the peace IllOvement is getting t ired,
it may tum its energies to n II<;lW caIlSf',
thM of the black mnn. Half the speakers
are hlnck. And b[uck and white alike
empha~il.e t[ml meism is the (leeper, more
lusting problcm, even if the war ends.
Rnlly C'O-dlairmnll Dave Dellinger, the
c!ose;t thing the peace movemcnt has to
a bureaucrat, a lllarl who always likes to
keep things in perspectil·e, reminds cveryboJy Ihat the demonstration has two
thcmes - end the wa r in Vietnam and end
the war aglliust the blacks at home.
After seveml spc'(:ches by black mili-

lants, college professors, and students, II
caravan of black cars drive in. TIle lady
has arrived.
Mrs. Martin Luther Kin g reads her hus·
band's "Ten Commandments au Vietnam," found on his dead hody in Memphis. The people cheer loudest at number sel'en - "T hou shah nflt believe that
the generals know best" - and at the clio
lllactie number ten, delivered by Mrs.
King in a stron g voice - "Thou shalt not
kill."
It is a hard act to follow but Wil1i3m
Sloane Coffin, the Yale coapillill, manages.
Bounding to th e platform in a nylon blue
(Continued on Page 2)

Stomach s Grumble/or Peace
by Ellen Weinhou5e
Protest mllrch after protest mllreh, and
the war goes 011. Santyagraha, an apolitical organization whose purpose is tu
demollstratc through non-violence and
non-coopera tion agains t the W3r in Vietnanl, believes thc time has coJlle for those
opposing the war to band together and
10 \:lke off effective non-violent action to
end the war. The first step will be a four
dllY apolitleal fll~t from Moth er's Day,
May 12th, until May 15th, in which at
least 200,000 American stlldellts, teache rs, housewives, businessmen, 1\11(1 other
eivilians will join fasters in Canada, England, Denlllark, the Netherlands, Sweden,
Ctnnany, and Japa n.
"TIlOse who fa~t will gather in parks
and mectillg hlllls where they may intelligen tly discuss their views, where they may
precipitate what are now teuuous moral
values into substantial working moral
laws, and where they may prepare tlll!mselves to resist (if they wish) their unwilling and impending conscription or the
conscription of their sons, neighbors or
friends."
Simultaneously, those who feel unable
to comply with the present United States
conscription laws will petition for their
views and, Santyagraha hopes, will organize into "one viable force·' to confront
the Selective Service System.
According to Santyagraha, " If the war
is to be fought, let tllose who place their
nation's pride above humanity's welfare
fight it. If they do !lOt realize, a t this
point, that America's participlllioll in this
war is jc'Opardil.ing the cc'()nomic, political,
aud social structurl'S of our natioll, thew
is no 11'IlV to conl'in(."C thcm of thcir t:rror
uut thro~'~h willing ~a('fifice on the part
of 1110:00 whu undcr~tand the truth. 1f the
world docs not discover its moml obligatiom !lOW ,1/Id docs not, through great
sacrifice if neC'CNtry, make its moml C'OII'milments !IOU.', tllere b a \ery b'TI.','t
chane<: that there shall be 1'0 Ilorld at ail,
III ither good nor evil, in the Vl'ry near
fulnre."
'\,ulll'{1 "fter Ghandi's group in India,
Sant),lgr.lha s(-{·s itsdf as unconnected
with any "t'~tf('U1ely radiea l opinionation"
Hud as "unillllu('nccd hy the despairing
turn to\1 ard doknt e~pres~ion hdng now
entcrtnined by war protest groul'~." This
organiz;Jtion advocates 1l0n·viol(·nce and
non-cooperation, rather tllan phySical
dClllonstration, l)Cl'ausc it believes the ["tkr Ilsualh' leads to violence.
The following ~tatemcnts, circuillted by
Suntpgral](\, ar~' posted in Welles. Those
who att:rce with in\lil'idl1al statements arc
asked to Sign, in order that tht:: signatur('s
lila)' be u~ed to at1l'l'rtise th e Fast.
Stateillellt 11: I ngrc<: to fast from sun·
rise on Mother's Duy, ~ I ay 12th until
~lm5d on Mu\' 15th as a non-violent
means of vOieir;g my objection to the imuloral and iuhumane war in Victnam.
StJtement #2: I believe that all war is
immoral and ha~ \lcver and call never
bring aoolll "lasting peace," toat is, it
s,}crifices hmnnn lives Ilurporte<lIy to ~.1\'e
lil'cs while in re,llity it actuates the mllt·hinery which propagates for the future
the ,..e<1.~ of ",lr 011 alllelt·ls (economic,
social, politieal "nd moral) and opellS thc

way for the loss of even greater nu mbers
of lives in more numerous aud large r conl1icts.
Statement 13: I believe the only way
True i'cac'(j enrr be achieved is through
total subm is5ion of the self to humanity,
complete renunciation of anns and con$tUl1t und unrelenting persOnal sacrifice.
Statement 1 4: 1 believe th at mankind
can nevcr lind peace among its natiollS
until it can 1111(1 peace betwccn the indivicll.als of which it is oomposed lind that
individual PC(lce, as international peace,
can only be achieved through complcte
seJ1[e~sness (or on an inteTrllltiollal level
the absence of Na tionalism).

by Brad Burkhnrt
·n,is (plnrtcr has seen the emergence of
a new campus cOn~iousness of the racial
problem in Anll'riCii. This altitude has
de\·elopcd through hoth fJII and winte r
(]uarters as u rl.... ult of the rnollllting ten~ions brought on by Black Power speakers
such us Chalk'S Sulton, the Hel'. AI Cleague, lind Bernie McKa y. It I.as found an
outlet in scveno[ different I't'ins of elld"avor, lhe most con~pieuous of whil'h is
the rC'C'ently-sjlawneJ ACTION NOW organization. However, another group of
students, organizing morc S<"dately, has
iniliatt:d a form of action which enCOIllpasses ano ther aspect of the fueial dilelllna. TIlis group of faculty and st u(1cnts
have put togetllCr a "free un i\' ersity~ ~ ty le
course which denls with negro history
and black COnSCiOIISnesS. TIle group
members feci that to ad(.'(luately tuekle
tllt! racial problem as it elfish todny, they
must bcc'OrIle awa re of how tlle c'Ontemporary negro mood has dcvelupc'i.\ through
timc.
The group has planne<l a strenuous undertaking for itself. In its initial stages
the group compiled an anno tated bookfi st enenmpassing contemporary and past
books dealing with negro life, culture,
ancl history in Amcrica. (This list was
subsCI'luently printed up and handed out
at the teach-in at Stetson Chapel held
after the death of Dr, Mart in Luther Kin g,
and i5 still available at Bowen switchboard
for the IIsking.) From this lengthy list,
seven booh were sele<::t(.'(\ for reading,
during the course of the sprin g quarter.
A general history te;<t was sclec\I,..u, writtcn by L. C. Bennett, Jr., the editor of
Ebony maga-.:ine. This book, Bcjore lire
Mayjlawer, dCllls with tlle history of the
negro in America from his African origius
Ihrough tile present-day eivil rights
marches. TIlree otller lVell-known books
selected arc: Th e Autobiography of Malcolm X (Malcolm X lIud H ale),), Black
Power (Stokely Carmichael and Hamil-

ton), aud TIl e SOllis of Black J>'olk (w.
E. B. Dubois ).
Each week the group meets to discu.'s
the reading., for the current week, and
often hears guest lecturers speak Oil rela ted topic,. i...1SL wee k the group heard
Dr. John Peterson, of the K College history departJllO:-ll t, speak 011 the African
origins of the negro American. D r. Pl'terson will retu w ne.:t wc,(:k to discuss the
early history of the negro in America. This
week tlle group heard Mr. Ed Fergllson
of the Human Helations Commission of
Kalmnazoo speak on black cOnsciousness
as it has developed in the KalamaWoO area.
In wC'eks to come, the grou p hopes to se}cure a movie dealing with lhe Black Muslims in America. Further, tlley hope to
belter Imdcrstand the negro's link with
Africa by listening to some t'Ontemporary
African music In comparison witll some
original negro blues and jUzz produced by
the black American.
As mentioned before, the groll p hopes
to gain insights into current negro problems th rough insig hts into the cultural and
hi5torical aspects which have produced
the negro's position in Al11criean society
today. It mus t be emphasi-.:cd th at the
group hus not been org[lnized along passive lines, CrouJl members feel that the
course wUl be n little value if il only
succeeds in reachiug group members. The
feeling is that as a direct rc'Sult of this
course will be of lillie value if it only
will arise which can be applied as a definite commit.ment to the communily.
Many of th e present group members arc
already devoting a great deal of th eir
time to tlle !Jreviously mentioned ACTION NOW movement. Still otllers are
C1.lrrently hoping th at after completing
the course, that they can po5sibly institute
some similar program in the public schools
systcm. The group will undoubtedly
serve as a c~ ta lyst in the already surging
tide of commitment to th e elimination of
racism in America.

K Student Freaked by Antioch Intensity
by Dick I nglis
It lias been four months now since I
left Antioch College. In JIlallY ways my
quarter there was stimulating, entertllining, and above all, memomble. But thcre
was a darker side of Antioch which ;s be)t
e.~ pressed hy a letter I rt:ecived from a
close friend recently: " I teud to get lost
at Antioch. Days and weeks merge into
an inpenetrable mass of - shall I say it shit, and my only concern becomes getting
through eaeh d:ly without freaking out."
The dominant theme of fall quarter 1967
at Antioch was the stru ggle - not ouly
of indiViduals, but of th e entire institution
- to avoid freaking out,
Like the Pe.1ce Corps, going to Antioch
is It personal thing. Eaeh person reacts
differently to the college and it would be
ullfair to conclude that my portrait of it is
either definitive or even impartial. I werlt
to Antioch with my own peculiar neuroSt:s,
prejudgments, level of maturity, and personal lVay of interpreting people and
events. \ Vhat started out as 1\ lark tUTOe<l
into IT nightmare - a journey into a
stmnge world. My difficulties there were
un duubt caus"d by cultural shock, :lI'ld
thus I am not heing fatttious when I
~t:lte th~t I spent my Foreign Study at
Antioch CoUege.
It is therefore important thaI I JU3ke
c1car a few relevant points about both
mpe1f nnd An til)Ch. I bad no partit·ular
de~ire tu go there in the Hht p1a~'('. I
nppli('(1 the whIter of my sophomoTl' )c;lr
as a joke, most I) out of curiosity to s~'(:
whether thcy wO\lld acn'pt me. llU! next
quarter, during my Career-Service exp~'ri
ellee, I decided to drop out of school and
enli~t in the Armed Forces, dlle to pcrsonal dissatisfaction with Illy performance
here at Kalamazoo College. I would have
done tl,is had 1 not re~.'eived a call from
humc stating that I had IJCCII al'Ceptl,.x! at
Antioch, After a week of serious thought,
I dc'<'idcd that II hitc h !It Antioch was less
fin;llthan a hitch in the ann}'. I realizt:d
College Vespers - Sunday. 6,30 p.m.
Headiug of "The Tower," {\ poem by
B. D. Napier, Dt:an of the Chapel and
Professor of Religiun at Stunford University.
"1110 Tower~ is one o( a quintet of
poems, collie ¥lccet dellth, based 011 the
mythology of Gellesis.
Headers: Ann ~feElhinne}', Jeff
Pc<:k, Tim Lind~trom, Dick I-Iudson.

aU along that I had a lot of things going
again~t me. I am a conservativc lk publican, In!Iintaiu fairly conservative socia]
altitudes, alld have a deep distr ust of political liberals whom I consider to be as
illiberal in their pronouncements as thcy
themselves considcr conscrvatil'Cs. I also
have been a finn su ppo rt er of the President's policy in Viet Nam, which . knew
would put me in m)' own minority group.
But my curiosity led me to go anyway.
And, I thought, at least .' ]] be able to take
advlln tage of the academic excellence of
Antioch and just ignore toe pnlitics, ;f
worst came to worst.
So what was Antioch rea lly like? If I
were to answer that t]ueslion in one word,
it would have to be "intense." For the
student this expresses itself on all levels
of the college activities, which inc!u(Ie
academic life, student government, and
social life. Academically, th is intemity
stresses student achil...·cment through independ(>nt study. In Iny three COurses at
Antioch, I didn't take a bingle tcst in the
ordinary Sl'nsc of the word; two tf my
courses wcre $I.·[f-evaluating. For the
mosl part, A:ltioeh profc\~ors r('{Juir" a
greM d('''] of lihr:ny and research work.
A high pl.'t('entuge of the co\lrs~ a studellt
takes are st'lninnrs. This f('{luires [\ hij.(h
(Iegri'c of self-discipline, ami for thm<.:
pl'ople who are able to do the work, it is
l"tn'mdy rellarding.
Iland-in-h.md \Iith thb freedom <if cUucation is the co-op program, in llhid, the
btudent is re(jllircd to spend al ternatc
quarters working at wmt: job off c,unpus.
This yu-yo type of existent·c brceds ;,
)trnnge sort of soeiullife at Antioch. HeI,ltiunships (lre often brief, and ma1.c up
for thdr brevity in thdr intensit),. EveTYone is aware that in the next t]uarter his
halhnates, his girlfriend, his huddie~ will
be 'clltten.'(\ throughout the country. One
is c'01I5talltly awa re of the tunnoil"au~1
by the co-op program.
And socially, Antioch Illight be best
described as a hOtllOUSC. '111e drug culture is a!! pervasive, replacing the booze
culture of old. One ('{lllid smell tlle sickl),swectness of marijuana throughout the
eum]lu~. I bllW people smoking pot while
walking around the campus, at the movies
givcn in the main college auditOrium, in
toe college's focClit preserve, and at a
massive public party in one of the (Ionn
common rooms. Both the administration

and the local police take a wi.uez-!alre
attitllde, fi guring that if anyone who
smoked pol were arrested or kicked oul of
school, there wouldn't be many stu den ts
left to teach. Tn my knowledge, no-one
has ever been busted on campus. This
often causes the studen ts to be indiscrete
on their wo rk quarters, and pcriodicafly
the school paper will report yet anO lher
Antioch student who has been arrested
off campus.
Se~, too, is big on campus. Almost aU
of the donn5 have twenty.rour IlOur open
hours. Suffice it to say tlJat cohabitation
c.tists.
i'or the person wllo is interested in more
sociJlIy acceptable forms of social intercourse, there arc plcnty of opportunities
both on and off campus. Thcre were
movies on campus almost every day,
ranging fmm art~y expcrimental types to
grade B Frank Silla\ra Hicks. Happenings
and mi.~ed media presenl,ltions WCf" I,ot
infrequl'nt. There were ~eleral excellent
musical prngmms during tllt: quarter.
During the wnnncr part of the gu,lr.
ter thlw was Iolk dJncing outside on the
rcd·brick patio ne,\t to Ihe main building
(known affectionately a.~ Red Srl'lare). In
the town of Yellow Spring~ itsel(, tllerc
were a couple of tavems and a small art
mnl'ie house. And 6nally, adjal'('ut to the
1000 acre forcst prc:.(>T\·e, is Glen Ilekn,
populnr for nature walh. 1'1111\ ullfike
",o~t schools, a sttld(>nt is ort"ll faced
witl, the problem of too mauy f\etiviti.'S
to choose from.
As f:.r as student power is collcenlt'd,
one could hardly ask for more. The CO.IImuuity COVerllllll!ll1 handles a budget of
$100,000 yearl} and is run to a large degree by students. A student manag('r
halldles the boobtore. Students sit On
ahno~t all of the adrninistrati\'c, acariemk,
and community councils. One could then
a~SlUlle that there c()lIld be tlO lIew calls
for student power.
TI,is portrait probably seems highly
idcalbtie, but it i~n·t. Students arc catered to, patroni-.:ed ou one hand and on
the other arc eq>ccled to produce first-rate
academic work. In my nexl Mlicle I
will discuss tim events of the fall (Iuartcr
which rocked the campus, and caused my
return to Kalamazoo College. And in
allother article I w ill d iscuss the implications of my Antiocll experience as it
relat('s to this campus, and the academic
community at large.
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Monopoly Hems
T11C conspicuous blallk space OIl this page sllOuld be vocal enollgh at least as vocal as the turgid, uninspired prose which has come to cllUrac~
terize INDEX "style" of late. Yet, our prose style is just one manifestation of tvlwt I would like to call the intellectual sterility of our in//ividual
academic endeavors as Kalamazoo College students.
As a hypothetical cause of tllis sterility - skirting the other manifestations very nice/y, you see - 1 would posit the monopoly of the entire
administrative approach to Kalamazoo's unique attempt at II "total education" plan. Students here arc given tire most diflbolically ingenious
double-slwUle in the llistory of American educalion. Th e student's (IttentiOll is always on the ne:xt peculiar aspcct of Ore Kalamazoo Pilm:
sophomore summe r is a warm-up for Foreign Study; jUllior spring is a
time for wlture slwck and dropping out for (l while; senior thesis, CRE's,
(lnd comprehemives }!(lug tllreatenillgly over each upperclassman's head.
A total concentration on a closely-knit program, except in tire freshmun
year - and rumors have it that Career-Service may be moved up {/ year
to stroighten tllOt anomaly out.
III courses, u utopian educational experience is the gool of eac1r professor. Released from duties in research work, he monopolizes student
efforts by making fhings seem that st udent em/eavor is effic(/dous only
withirl the limits, fUlrrvw Of brO(ui, defined by the illslNlclor. Ami with
but three courses to be "dorw" ill the headlong ten week nlsh, the student
is pSlJchologically hemmed in by course-oriented eUort.
The monopoLy of the system is also asstlrcd by the fact l/rat Ihe ollly
continuous IJersorwl environment for th e studcrlt is his relationship to tlze
Plan itself. At this c1l1lrch-reloted college, religiort becomes the domain
0/ intellectual evangelists at weekLy CO li vocations; Vespers IJrovilles not
so much a religiOUS experience, bllt a meaus of broadening religious horizons. StudClliS, it is said, l)refer to u;orship dOWllfoWIl, (mel the Infl;ority
of sludents, whose hurd-core Christiauity is o/ien underestimated by our
melltors, are deprived of (t religiolls focus wilhift tfw social niche wc
lwr.;e chosen to occupy for fOllr years of our iir.;es. If our hearts flren't
dOtClltou;n in those bastiolls of middle-closs morality so many of us tds h
to remake, they're devoted to tlris cOlliured-up system of ours.
'/'he fault of campus sterilit y lies riot only in tl/C framework ill whic11
students work, but in liS ourscives as reslJollsible studerli s. We hove let
written Olu) spoken comlmwicatiOJl on tfw camplls-tdde level det;olr.;e
i/lto Setlllte-ese f' fllil;zcahle"), IN D EX -esc (choose yorlr own favorite bit
of ani i-war ,wlemic), ond pot-speak ('it's (l coof' - snicker - ";oint").
And lllcking any f(lcility for conllnllllicofion anyway, we have utterly
destroyed tI,e lJositions of st udent comm unicators by stereotyping them
out of -readl of even tile biggest sell-ollt among Ellglis/r mojors. And
finally , we have lost our gf(/~7J, for ti,e most pari, 011 our SllOuld-be
precious academic integrity and curiosity by bou;ing IInder to a system
wlliell, in lllly event, ~'Iwtlldn't monopolize us so.
- Bruce w. Scott

Black Power Joins Anti-War Debate
is to make American Democracy safe for
. Today's American is a
the world.
jacket, Coffin is full of bright phrases:
lIamlet in thc supemlarket. To buy or
"TIle problem today is not to make the not to buy, that is the question .. , Let
world safe ror American Democracy. It the President stop the war. Let him acccpt the resignations, not of Goldberg and
There will be a spedal meeting for Gardner, but of Rusk and Rostow. For
liS long as Husk and Rostow are in the
all freshmen ncxt Friday, May 17, at Statc Department there will be no pearls
IU a.m. in Stetson Chapel. At this of wisdom on roreign policy. Let Conmeeting Drs. Stavlg and Fugate will
grcs~ elld the intcllC(!tual gellodde that
goes on in our schools. . Black power
discuss the various OptiOIlS flvnilnlJle
to studenb under tlle Foreign Study is the only umbrclb. under which blaeks
can rome in out of the rain." He keeps
progr3m and will answer questions talking about "r(osist(mcc for rccoucilaconcerning all phases of the program. tion."
All freshmen arc strongly urged 10 atAnd so the rally ends. l11e crowds have
already begun to scalier, although there
tend.
Thc Friday meeting will be followed still are t\\'o large groups gath!'red around
some musicians. Others pick up paper
by a series or smaller medings on Sunand a smoker haze falls over Ille park
day evening, Muy 10, at which time
from the fires tlle~' light.
studenu who have participated in th('
Off to one side a Negro war opponent is
\'arious Foreign Study programs will
argUing with a white war supporter who
talk about tllC particular opportunities
keeps saying "Let me ask lOU a question.
Let me ask )'ou a que~tion."
in the different program centers.

(Fol/ewing iI II leller 10 Ille ediror Of tlte
Mulrlcrrberg WCt'kly, of Multler,berg Colleg!:, AllentoWfI, PC1WIl. Tile I NDEX er/;lor feek.. tlrut i .. the light Of the c!.rrenl
black students udmissiolls 110licy COlltrOversy being carried on ;11 tltesc lklges tills
qU(lrtcr, it i$ an Ilrgumerlt that dcsen.;es to
be Ite(lrd. - cd.)
It was with vcr)' mixed elllotions that
I read in the alumni newsletter of the
Educalion1l1 Opportunity Pilot Program
which will enahle six ghetto )'outh to
I'lltend Muhlenberg. i.Rt me first of all
say thnt I £l·cI the motivation is admirable; certainly to give educational opportunity to those. who otherwise would nol
hllvc it is somethi ng I'm sure people
everywhere or all races would support.
TIlc methodology or achicving thai goal,
however, is what I would like to call into
question.
By h,unehing such a program, Muhlenberg College will be joining the ranks of
tho)e white iZl~tit\ltions which fnll under
heavy criticism from the grass-roots )'oung
leadership in the ghetto rommunitics
across our land. Muhlenberg will become
another contributor to the increasing frustratioll of the bl(lck man's struggle for
quality educational institutions of his own,
which is an integral part of his present
stri ving for self-identity and black pride.
Wlint's wrong with ~[uhlenberg's gesture? It is part of thc "skimming oW'
PI"l:JoCeSS on the p~rt of the white community which rt's po ll~ible Black Power
leadership d('plorcs. "Whitey" takes the
most t.'llent,-od. 1I10St capable black man
into his whi te edllcational and employment system to show that he is ind,--ro flOt
prejudiced, and leav(.'5 the black communit)' with the mediocre 5(:lIol(lr and worker. I hllvc heard the colllmeuts of professors at a graduate school of (I leading blaek
uZliver\ity Ix,moaning the decline in st~nd
arcls at their school; "We can't get top
kids anymore. They arc all being given
S<'holarships nnrl grants to white univer_
sities, and we arc left with the mctliocrc
student with no-one above him aca<lemi·
cally on campus to 5timul(lte and !\lotivate
him to bettcr achicv~'I\lent." I cannot
help but sympathize strongly with this

situation and thus call into question programs willeh draw away from the su=s
of (I'l.'llity black instittltions, which touch
thc lins of far more black students tllan
Mllhl(>IlI:...:rg: will cver reach.
I could go on voieing the eriticism which
many black men will level at you. They
wUl criticize your "white" curriculum,
with history books written by whites for
whites, with white Itrt and literature the
focal potut of claS5 study and campus
exhibits. But to go into Ulcse areas would
tako lo long for Ulis letter, and ir you are
reading and listening al all to what l3Iack
Power advocates arc saying you probably
are aware of these criticisms already.
What ....'Quld I suggest in place or your
Pilot Program? 1 would encourage instead that Muhlenberg attempt to S(;t up
a C(H)perative program under an existing

black college. Un(l(>r sueh a prOSftt
Muhlenberg could ( 1 ) provide funds £or
ghetto youtll to attend that school, (2
bring sueh youtll to Muhlenberg ror sUIr,.
mer TCmcdial a\ld tutorial programs tready them for entrance into their 011;;
college, and (3) arrange ""h"'go
between the two institutiollS so I
numbers 01 our students could
participate ill courses
culture:;, art, and history, while
dents there could clcct courses
tllem in understanding white culture.
sueh a program Ihe statement wOllld
eyen be ncc(led that "n paternalistic
titucle is not part of our intention."
Again, may I commend you r
tion, but at the sallie tillle
sideration of these crucial factors.

"',,0 )"",,.,.,

Letters To The Editor

SUMMER JOBS
FOR STUDENTS

Applications now being accepted for summer jobs with major
corporation. Students 18 yrs . of age & over wonted to learn
marketing, sales promotion, & brand identification techniques
during summer period. High level executive management
training courses given to qualified applicants. Salary $115
per wk. for first 3 wks. $145 per wk. plus bonuses starting
4th week.
HIGH

S C HO LARS HI PS

Win one of 15 $1,000
scholarships.

PAY

Earn at least $1,500 for the
surrme r student - make
$3,000 and more.

(Continued from Page I)

The debate got's on.

TRAVEL

SE E

Work anywhere in U. S_ or i n
Canada. Qualified s tudents
may work overseas.

MEXICO

Win all expense paid holiday
in Acapulco for an entire
week.

Best Positions Going Fast!
Call Today For Appointment
9:00 A.M . - 1:00 P.M.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH ........ Mr. Schmitt

MUSKEGON, MICH ..... _..... _ Mr. Gould
lANSING, MICH .. __ .. _. _ .. .• Mr. Emert
KALAMAZOO, MICH . .. ....... . Mr. Davis
CHICAGO , ILL ...•.......•.. Mr. Deter

... - ..

. - ......
..... ...
.... - . - - ..... - .

A.C.
A.C.
A.C.
A.C .
A.C.

616
616
616
616
312

459-5079
722 -4144
485-1881
381 -0833
782 -4362

We have offices l ocated in mos t cities, however, please contact
our district offices listed above for an appointment.

Children Fight Primary
by Pat Wi lcox
my name is Pat Wilcox, and
campaignin g today for Senator
McCtlrthy. As you know there's
,,,lm,,,y here in Indiana on the
"ScMtor McCarth y's campaign is di·
at tilt: people. He himself says it's
test of the democratic process. . ."
"Coldwater was you r ideal candidate?
he and McCarthy do ha ve one
of ~i milarity: they both have in. They both stood up and said
they th ought."

Remain ca1m, polite, friendly. Smile.
. to find an area in which the vote r
with Senator ~ l cCarthy. This was
spirit of our eanvassing in and around
Wayne, lndian n. \Ve knoo;:k cd on
and found the voter polite, friend·
ge nerally a Republican. Very
would he be hostile, often he
talk and sometimes even listen.
Our general goal was, as much as posto avoid making speeches. Instead,
I
the voter on his idea~;
toward discussion rather than lee;:" And the wter"s most outstanding
i~ that he does have hi~
For instance, he m(lY feci that j Ohll:;01l
~ltle the war ill Viet Nam and be
land ~ lide candidate at the last moOt, she may [:omment that Hobert
wa~ seen around with Jackie
a lill ie too often. Ik may fee l
there is little or no distinction bethe cand idates because "all poliarc crooked." Or, on the other
she may tell you she is not interbecause " Politics is men-folks' busiQlllege students are trad itionally antiWorking In the frequently deFort Wayne snburbs rarely disany stereotypes. TIle day too
rombined smiling hypex:rby with
of ~lcC"rthy's hone~ty. One man
angrily th at we should drop e"ery
we Im\'e and destroy Viet Na m. I
"~lcCarthy wants to ;md the
too." Equally disturbing is the
of intt'rest, know ledge or caring:
housewife's usual "oh, my h\lsb(lnd

handles politk'S" brought to all ultimate
level by the woman who re~pollded to
a eanvas!>Cr's initial speceh with " I don',
think I wan t lillY, thank you ."
There were, of course, refreshing ('.~.
ceptions. But ill general the suburban
voter was Republican or undccidt.'<i. AI·
most unanimously, he wanls an end to
the war, disagreeing only on the method.
A certain "hit·and run" policy would
seem to be the most popular here, wherein we drop everything we can and quickly leave. Certainly wt: should not give
ill to those Communists because they'll
be on our shores next. An occasional
voice S\lpports peace efforts.
Various other attihldes seemed ronsistent: a professed resentment of the
Kenm. .dy money aud supposed attempts
to build a dynasty; a distru~t of government and IcadeTS; and a L'Onviclion !lUlt
~lcCarthy is "a good man."
The Fort Way ne area is not entirely
made up of suburbs. One Saturday we
were sent to two small towns about
thirty miles outside of th e city. The difference was 5tartling. On the way we
made some slightly apprehenSive jokes
about conSclrvativf', Hepublican farm ers
aud those simple country folks. These
people destroyed our stereotypes. The
people were warm and nx-e ptive. F rom
hlmblcd-down house to slCf:k modern
one, they welcomed us, listened, argued,
and most refrt'shingly of all, supported
McCarthy. ~Iany seemed eager to find
a friend in their unexpected visitor, allli
we "'ere offered coffee, shown a pet
guinea pig, ami told various incidental
life-stories. Even the people who did
not agree with us !lCcmcd friendly. For
instance one extra ordinaril y prejudiced,
pro-war, dogmatiC man talked for qui te
a feW minutes telling me how and why
he Ilated Nixon, Kennedy and even Wallace. KnOWing that anything I told him
abou t McCarthy wou ld jllst discourage
him, I said nothing except a few fakesympathetic gnm ts. When he finished,
I Mid that I thought he himself had
elimmalL.J all the eandidatt'S except Mc·
Carthy. He agreed, then he told me
how wOlldt: rful it was that we college
kid~ came arou nd canvassing. H e espel'ially L"()mmend('li me for being: such a
good talker and having "made a convert
right here."

Power Petitions Primates
WASHI;\CTO N, ~ I ay 2, 1968 (CI'S)
TIle nation's anti-marijuana laws may
be tl'Sted in the Supreme Court.
The U. S. Court of Appeals for the Disof Columbia has denied an appeal for
convict ion for possession of maribased on the argumen t that marijis not a narcotic and shoulll not be
classe<! as Wdl.
the attorney in the case, Ira Lowe,
he plans to take the case to the SuCourt. "1 think wc'lI have a good
with th e Supreme Court," he SolYS,
tend to get to the heart of thin gs."
Lowe, attorney for Steven V. Scott,
lIlsed his argumen t ~ around Ihe point

thai, tllthough marijuana is medically not
a narcot ic. il is legally classified as one,
tlml fOr that reason the law should be
thrown out. He is asking that the D. C.
ma rijllalla laws be uce\(lred unronstitutiona!. Such a dceision wou ld illvruidate
most ~ t ate auti·pot statu tes.
Assistant U. S. Atorney Frank Nebeker
argued that it was not the place of the
L'Our t to dctenni lle whether tile law was
properly ha~L.J on mNical fact. 11(, Solid
it was sufficient for the court to know that
l11arijulma '·might be phy'ieal\y and psychologically hamlful" and Inight lelld to
u'e of other hard nart'Oti("S.
A th ird brief, filed at the requc~t of the

C11I\\"h~ing was not just Fort \Vayne
and the \·oter. It was also McCarthy
headquarters, with the swarms of ~tu
dents, piles of literature, and many L'Onfused voices. Some volu ntCf: rs came
from as far away as New rork, sim ply
because they had met ~kC:l rth y and he
told thelll ' I lleL'<i your help in Indiana."
The Headquarten triL'<i for e1liciency
but instead wa.~ ch:lracterized by ringing
bells, shouting, and alternating exhilaration and despai r. Branc.hing out from the
Headquarters were the many generous
Fort Wayne families who olle red volOIltecrs room and board.
The last e1rort was on Tuesday, May
scventh when the work force was mobUil.ed to telephone and to lean et, that
is, stand outside various polling places
handing vote rs a paper saying "'He ~tood
up alone and something happened
Vote McCarthy." In some areas this
eS!lCntially melln t standing alone al\d
freezing all day. Or, YOll ('(Iuld amuse
yourself talki ng to either the Braniga n
supporter who was leafiettiJJ g with yOIl
"beeau!lC I work for the state" (a rathe r
fri ghtening hint of coercion here) or to
the Kennedy leafletter, likely to be a
high school stud ent. (In fact Kennedy
lind McCarthy workers often pooled
food, rides, and ideas). In some school
areas you could be surrounded by a gang
of grade schoolers, all inva riably pro·
Kenn edy and chaoling rythmically "Eat
'em up Bobby, eat 'em up" wheneve r a
voter came into sight. Other vo lu nteers
drove voters 10 polling place~, brought
food and encouragement to tired leafletters, or telephoned.
The newspapers reported that the primary was "a victory for all concerned"
but of course it certainly did not seem
tlwt way to vo lunteers who had eagerly
exchanged stories of anli-Ken nL.Jy
neighborhoods and lack of any noticable

support for Branigan. As it tUnl(.-d out,
KeJUlCdy won 320,-185 votes, or 42 per
cent; he found his ~upport mosuy in
cities, especially in Negro and white minority areas. Bran igan got 234,312 votes,
3 1 per cent. McCarthy was third with
209,165 or 27 per ce.nt. Branigan and
McCarthy drew from esscntially tht·
same areas of the state: th e small town
and nlral areas. If une UL't.'C pts the rcasonable conclusion th ai if Branigan had
1I0t run, McCarthy would have received
most of ulese votes, then the picture
looks l\Iore hopefu l. At lea~t McCarthy
received more VOtl'S thall he had e'l:peeted and so th e resuits were strong
enough to kee p his campaign alive, which
was somc small ('(Insolation to the exIJ3u~ted volunteers.
When I woke up on Wedne~ay the

Students Discuss Berlin Riots
by Rick lI alpert
Milnster, GEllMAN\, (April 29, 1968)
For the Ilrst time in the short history Olf
Foreign Study, the West Herlin ~e;late
sent a representati ve to discuss the student riots in Berl in. The discussion was
held with the Milnster group under the
dire<'lion of Dr. Cfinther Spaltman, while
th o group was visitin g Berlin ( April 2.J..
27). TIle representative was Peter M.
HPers, a Berlin lawyer. He outlinc<1 the
following as the t..'V(:nts leading up to und
the causes of the recent student riots.
1. 'nle wall went up Au gust 13, 1961
and the students wanted the leaders of the
West Bcrlill go\'ernment to d iscuss what
should be dOlie with ul(.'1n. They refuR'l1.
Resentment began.
2. 727,; of free Berlin reads th e daily
newspaper printed by Axel Springer. T his
paper is very antagonistic towards slu·
dents. This caused more resentmen t.
3. Springer gave students protesting
the Viet Nam wltr an extremely hard time.
More resent.ment
4. When the ~'hah of I ran visited Ber·

\VASHI NCTON, ~Iay 2, 1968 (CPS)
College students \·otL-.l for Sen. Eugene
1cC.1. rth y ( D-M inn.) and on ending the
·ar in Vietnam in Choice '68, the national
'lll1pUS pr~idential primary held April

~

~lcCarthy

polled 26.7 pt'r ('('n t of the

1.1 million votes cast, followed
~'

Sen. Bobert Kennedy ( O-N.Y.) wi th
9.9 per cent and Repuhliean IHchard
~ixon with 18.4 per ('(.1.lt.
A co.miJine{1 62.6 per cent of the stuvoted for eit}ler an immediate with·
of Amcrican troops or a reduction
American m ilitary ill\"()lvemcnt ill
against 30 per cent who voted
Qr either increased or all-out military
..frort. Some 58 per cent "oted for either
permanent or temporary halt to all
And 79 pcr ('e nt voted for dUler job
or L.Jutation a~ sohuions to the
crisis.
~l cCa rth y appeared on 64 per cent of
ballots in either first, second, or third
' ''''''''"'' followed by Kenne<ly on 52 pcr
:tont of the ballots, 1I000kefeiler on 47,

]in, students prot~ting his Monarchical
government were attacked by I'eniall studellts. A Sght ensued; the police came.
One student was killed. The students
were gi~'en anOUlcr bad press by Springer.
Again, resentmen t.
5. Anti-Viet Naill demonstratioTlS were
declared illegal by the Senate. The courts
over-nlled th e Senate. The Senate raised
a protest against the students. Stillmore
resentment.
6. Finally, tile students are unhappy
with the University set-up. There is a
real lack of good jobs for some gradua tes.
111e labor union situation also is cause for
dissatisfaction.

The end result was the student rioting
which burned trucks from Springer Press
and ot her similar happenings. According to Heers, these pro blems are far from
sokcd.

court by Charlc5 \V. Petty, argued th at
laws against possesSion of marijuana for
personal US(' were Ullcoustitutional be-canse it is a fund~Jllcnt[11 right of private
choice which is supposed to be free frOIl1
governmental interference.
In its deciSion, the three-judged panel
said Lowe'~ argumenb were ··a vel) slender basis indCt:d for dec laring an Acl of
Congrt'Ss unconstitu tional on its face."
It suggested th at mo re information would
have to be assembled before the court
conld invalidate the law on that basis.
A similar case is now under appeal to
the state supreme court in Massachusetts.

CHOICE68~
l\'i.mn on 42, Lindsay on 21, John!iOn 011
19, Beagan on 16 and Wallace on 10. Tbe
rest of the candidates had only small
totals.
Rockefeller, however, Jed in total number of second and Ulird place votClo with
244,608, followed by McCarth y with
238,233, and Nixon with 213,O,m
Some of the early fL""SUItS frolll such
{'ross-checking incl uded:
_ No t surprisingly, 85 per cent of those
who Ilaml'd McCarthy a ~ their Ilrst choice
preferred either a phased reduction of
lIIilitary aL1i\ ity or immc<liate withurawal
fl olll Vietnam. Kennedy followed wi ul
69 per cent of his supporters fa~'oring one
of tho~e alternatives. Rea.l!,(10 and ;\i~on
supporten were those most heav il y in
favor of an increase in military activity in
Vietnam.
- ~tcCarthy r.m ~lrongC51 on the two
l'Oa~ts, wi th Kennedy generally rull lling
serond. ~ l eCarthy ran weake-t in the
South, "h('re Ni~on ran st rong~t, but
Kcnend y ran a surprising SCf.'Ond.

country looked rathe r bleak and the
grueling duys certainly secmed worthless. But OIlL't' 1 C<l ugh t up on illy sleep,
saw a few neW~L'llsts tUid thought about
the canvassing a bit more, I saw its
value again. Certainly it was perwnally
worthwhile. A college student get little
opportunity to actually discover how
'·oter.; are reacting to the campaign. BeSides, in general it's nice to have an excuse to talk to all kinds of people one
would not ordina rily meet or know.
"Cettin g the vote r to talk" was a grea t
deal more thall a political trick, the only
way to learn, share and actually make
something wo rthwhile out of these hours.
And there a lways is the possihility that
had we not worked, McCarthy would
lJot have even earned 27 per cent.

·write-in

not tabulate<1 on campus report.

What course of action should th e United States pursue in Viet Naill?
Immediate withdrnwal of American Forces
17.6
24.0
Phru.cd rL'<i uction of American military a('ti\'it~
45.0
60.8
~Iaintain current level of American
military act ivity
7.0
6.B
9.0
InCTt'ase the level of American military adhi'"
4.4
AU-out military t'!fort
'
21.0
4.0

ing among age grollPS, whlL"h Ha rris ~aid
presented a good argument for letting
18.year-olds vote. About 44 per cellt of
the \'otes will be eligible to vote in November. Most of the eandidat~ ran
about th e same among tho~e eligible to
vote ann those not c1igiblc to votc.

Wlult ('Ours(' of netio n should the United
bombing of North Vict Nam?
Penn anent cessation of oombing
Temporary s\Jspen~ ion of bom bing
\l aintain CUffcnt level of bombing
IntenSify bombing
Use of nudear weapons

- Kennedy gol more Dt'mO<'ra tie vo tes
than McCarthy but Ule Minnesota senator was th e overwhelming choice. of independents, beating Kenendy 11 6,000 to
56,000, and also held a slight edge over
him in Hepublican votes. Rockefeller got
sligh tly more Democratic votes than Nixon but the fOnller vice prt'Sident was the
overwhelming fa vori te among Republicans, leading Rockefeller by 74,000 votes.
Neither of the two Republicans did very
well among independents.

Thirt)".se\·en per L"t'nt of the students
listed th emseh t'S as Democrats, 29 per
cent as Republicans, and 33 per cent as
-11lere was no basic difference in vot- in{lependenls.

,"ot~

Sta l~ s

pursue in regard to th e

29.0
29.0
12.0
:!:6.0
' .0

5 1.9
31.5
9.2
5.B

1.6

I n confronting the urban eris i ~, ,.hich of the following should ret'eh'e
highe.rt priorit)' in gO"enJlllentAI s(X'ndi ng?
Euucation
40.0
36.2
Job trailling and em plo~l1len t oppor tunitie~
39.0
50.2
HOUSing
60
6.3
Income subsidy
3.0
5.4
Riot ('Qntral a,~d stricter law cnforcellll·nt
12.0
1.9

Natwnal results from College PreS!; !:ien:icc; co/legt' r{'$1.JI~ (linTI from
TIME magaZine.

,

COLLEGE
~ I )' watch said 2;20 no, 2;27. What a date! Porta~c Crt,,(,k, Lover's
Lane, thtl airport. Lung light brown hair. My Sin perfume. ~Ia)be some·
thing else too
Trowbrid~e
. . TV lounge. \\llat ill he(I \"I:I1'~ name
were thfL'e guys doing there at that unholy hour? What was I doing there?
I <ncun, I'd only finislwd u Chianti bo ttle $0 1 could decorate my room with
something ix.-siucs Tab bottles .. no coke cans from Ihnnon. Yeah, Lo\'cr's
Lane, Portage Creel.: M} .
J stalked inlo Iloben Lolllll{e. J tripped over a loud bla~1 from the urllplifier. Something in a Hawaiian (psychedelic?) shirt just tUrJwu it on. TlJrIl•.:d
me off. My God, who listens to hippie beads and !lowers at thj$ lime in the
morning? It looks like I wou ld have to endure another sb: hou~ of it . . .
there had only been quad q\Jukings the rest of the day. Somcthing "ilh a
pointed nose and natura lly long hair lifted a dcad dandelion to me between
her toes. Dand)
. flat.
. incensc. \\'Iwt htlPI:Ie'K-d to Enj!lish
Leathcr da ~'s? Heedy sounds from an electric organ in the amplifier imitatt.>d
It.wi Shanker. Trip. A pile of beads. Grand piauo. What'~ Ihut damn
incongruit~ doing in my way? I mcan . . . Portagc Cr('Ck. thl' airport.
incense. " Hey get your grea~y hair outla my Chianti oottler' A cigarette
poked out of a shaggy unkemptm.'$s. Tiny l'yes bli nked bdween piano keys
and globular glassC'i. A dashing !>right orJnge thin~ with tr:ullng bloudc
trcS>.eS and hole.y earrings knocked my Chianti boule aWa}. M_I I.t'ad
sna ppe·d. Ilair Hew. I lonked like them. Creatllrl'~ uf HolJ<.'n. What:l date!
Love r's Lane, airport, Port.lge Lounge.
" I hate hip. hip. tipp-j.i-f'e.ef'-et'-t's."
- Graffiti

[

Letter To The Editor

To the editor:
D'I)S before the April 26 INDEX
n'achcd me in Chapel l'IiII, I had heard
th;lt K students were worki ng in the I'oter
regi'trat ion {lrivc and Hawkins campaign
in :-Iorth Carolina ("M:U1, they're even
comin~ frOI11 Kalama7.CJO - no kidding!")
Now tlmt the primary election is past,
" ith Dr. I'l awkin~ finishing th ird in the
Democmtk gubernatorial race wi th about
15r ( of the \·otc. I hope tha t those students who gave of thdr time w ill fee l,
with man} t\orth CarolilIIt residents, tha t
their drorts d id Ix'ar SOniC frui l. Certain·
h. a~ Phil WillS()n'~ 3rlide noted, OUf
~chle\'ellIent Wa$ primuily a I>CTsonal
one. It lIas good to pHrticipate in the
puBlical proc'Css for 11 causc we fclt to be
worth~', full of hope, uniti ng black 1IIld
wllite in a l'OlIlmo n gOlil. The atmos phere
was strongly rcminis(:ent of the civil righ ts
mun'ment of five rCaTS ago. But it should
I~ pOlnkd out that the involvement of thc

INDEX Reviewer Dubbed "Racist"
To the editor:
I hope and pra~ that \Ir. Linton d~
not rcpreSC"'llt the kind of tll\derstalldin~
ha rbourcd bv the ,incere, concerned and
acUve mino~i ty of the While people in
America. The total break-dowll of COIllmunica tion between him and \Ir. Long
instills in me a profound ~adl1{'~~ ,lIld a
-.en!>C of despair, for if \lr. linton-presuming he doe~ reprl'scnt thl' colin'Tllcd
lllino r it\"-fail~ to under..tanJ. the prospect or" reconcilation i, indt'e(l no lonl::l'r
"ithin our imagination.
Wc arc brought to ~ee how deep ly the
rueist ideology is embedded in the 1lI3.ke·
up of the White American, b} thc Ilwr..
bet tha t ~ I r. Linton wa~ compclk'd to
,lCCUse Mr. Long of being u n:H'T>e r;I.
ci.,t of the worse kind-one with the religious or ~pi r itua l olertone-,md a pro·
phet uf "iolcuce. If \ Ir, Linton hMl
truly overcomc, as lit· "'ishl" to 1'tl'~ul1le,
the raeist kil'Ology. he would not h"H'
heen threalcnL.J or dbturbed by ~Ir.
Long. If, on the oth('r hand, had he
the scn~iti"ity to rccognize hI. r,lCbt
oril'ntation-aftc-r all he felt thl' kcenc~t
aHinit\' with the \\'hite r,l«,-he wnulfl
It.ln' unde,toot! why the Black p'-'Opl(' in
America arc colllpt'lk'd to oJlirnl their
racial identity.
Howeve r, what reall) ~addelb me is
the e\'ident bel.: of a historkal ~di·,l\"lrl··
nt·~s ,md the con'>equent I.ld of h11ln.\n
compassion. The Western \Vhite Ill.Hl
made his prcsl'IlL~' felt ,Ill (JI('r th{' \lodd
In 11MIl) plal'C~ he was at fj"t rL'(."('in·d
as God; in other plaCt:s a:; a supennan.
In ~uch ~ituatiom, the \\'estern "'hite
man rl'sl>ond['(l in two wap. One war
1m, hcen to exploit th(' gul1ihll' 'nath'e<
as a part of the trusting :\'.lIure, '111e
other i~ the more ",btil· uud in,idiou~
coloni7..ation, namely to m.'(..... pt their gullibility with an in hum:m compa~,ion in
pr(,~ullling: to '\-dueatl'" them into till'
truly "Chri~ti:m and hence human" mold.
The latte r path has lwen Tllore in\idiOIl~
to til{' l':.,tcnt th,Lt the \\'t"tl'TII White
man had to :hsume a human "'Ilt'rit)rit~·,
The judgment lie, not jn wh,1\ h(' ha'
dOnc ml,1 h,,\ not dOllc. lie ,hould be
ril;htfolly proud of hb tt'(Chnologk;Ll at'·
complishmellh and l'''('n hb ideolugical
und religious di~coI'erie', hut his pride
or a\Mlmption of superiority ,hollld han·
nel'er been at the e\!)t'1\~ of human COIllpa",;ion, to fee l to).:('\hl·l. Tht' fl·,11 h~ue
tlll'lI h how he begun.
\\11/:'n the 'natiles' knelt Ix-fore him
under the i1l\l~iOl\ that h(' was god or a
~uper bcin~. the ,,'(ostl'TI' "hite m,'" {lid
not-or JX'rhup) could 1l0t-\!0 down on
hi' kll('Cs and col\fe~~ th(lt he t(lO i~ b\\t
.. human hL'in).!: IJclongulg tu the ~an\c
'pecil'~. Thi, I.lck of humilih' and 1m·
m.tll compa,,-,ion has heen till' c,lUse ot
the d('hu1llrmif..:llion of him.
The dripping guilt.fccl!ng ovcr «hllt
he has dOll(' to tho,e unfortullittl' bt'ing~
i. a mhplaced sentimentality. The urg·
ent i"Sue is whether he can rcco\!.'r his
hunl.lnity. hi., humun compJssion in
spite of himself. In AmeriC;1 the Black
peopll' h.\\'c 1~C{lllll' the terrif}inl; mirror
of tlll' dl'luLln!lni7.OO self·illlal.lC' of the
\\'!"litem White man. but the matter dOf'~
IIOt stop \\ ith what thl' HIJct. p<-ople s.)~
and do. ThC'}' arc but one ....e;lllcnt of .1
much larger mirror.

Somew\lt're Kierkegaard ~ays tbat the
matte r of genuine communiention is to
tlnder)t:md one~e lf in what one says and
not so much to undel>tand what one
,,\~S. For the ~am(' token, it is a matter
of onder,tanding oneself in what on('
li"ten, to and not SO much of undt'rstanding whnt onl' h,tC'n, to. \Ir. Lintnn
h:as {lemonstnlted that he completdy
faikod to under.tand himself iu what ~Ir.
Long said, prccbely Ucl'IIllS(' he failed
10 undel>land \Ir. Long in what he 5:lid.
To impute thaI :\Ir. Long understood
hinN, lf to be .1 prophet of raci~m, do·
lence, and hdl Hrl' on e:lrlh in whut he
\a1<\. inllicates to nIl" but ;\ simple pro·
j{'etion of :\Ir. Linton', part of ho w he
unde",tand~ himself - perhaps in 'pite of
himself-in what he Ii,tens to when the
chip~ are down. I !1m not implying that
:\Ir. Lil\tcm has conSCiously, or el(,ll nnl'On\eiou,I~. trit'(l to {Ii~turt w!nlt \ Ir.
Long said. Tlu.' tragedy is that in spitl'
of hiuhclf. in "pite uf hh good mtelltion
and effort, :\Ir. Linton flliled to under·
,taJ:d hi m'il'lf in what \lr. Lonl! ",aid.
l'nder ~\lch cirC\lm~t.III{'t'~, {'oW ther .. e,er
b..· .\ Tl'Cmll'i1i.ltion:'
Ja~ Kim

Linton Replies .

• •

1',11 IWllfJred tlwl my redeu; of Dr.
ellark; umg'~' recent chapel ~peech
('l'(Jk.:1I (Itll()u~"tfui Tf's/lfJllSe. Bruce Scott
gradmlsly "ilou'er/ me to ~f'e the malil/script of Profes.lOr Kim's letler so that I
Icoulll liat:e tile pritj/ege of resJlollding ill
tlJe sanlt: issue in which Pm/elISor Kim's
fetter appears. l,coI4111 like to de/end my
criticism ul l'rofessor LOII~ from I'(ofe$'
sor Kim's sllarp rebuff.
First, I It'ollMlike to e()rreet Professor
Kim's ()'Ie Imd ollly miuqm:seutatioll 0/
1~Ii(/t 1 saM. I did II(lt impute to Dr. LOlig
/III Ullcll'fstIJlldi'!f,!; Of himself as a IITlJphd
of rudsm. c/oh'lIce mul hell-fire, Ruther
1 fOIU/11 III Ihe conlellt of Dr. Long's
speech racist itleas u;lliell lear/ logically
to dolcllce. I made no claim to undcrstrmriillg IlOu: Dr. Long r.:gords hilliself,
Sl'cOII(/, / Icoz,ld lih· t() c/t'jelld the
right of (/ crilic to ol,/ecti~ity. I elflim
Ihat ob;cctin' an"lyti,· of Ihe idcalioll(ll
COIl/ent Of II ,\/Jeu/,:er'$ re'Il(lrks s/'ollllll'roceed tile Iyl'(' 01 slll);eClic(' II"pliC(lti()/! of
idl'(J.f to (II1("s l,er'lt.JII u-/.iclr Pro/elISor Kim
aCCU~l·t IIII' 01 IIegit·('IJllf! . •Uy ret;iew 1I;(lS
an attelllpt to f{JIUIJi/e, or/;/llIi-:,(', II/lfi
('valuate Dr. Long's rem(lrks. Dr. LoIIg
did ill fact credit tIle Black race witlr a
S/Jirillral q'I(I/;ly he Ilcllied to recO/!lIi::e ill
III(' !dllle "ract'," Profl'ssflr Kim, slgllifiCII/lt/y. does not dClly t"(li Ur. LOllg did
m(lke Iills {"OlltCllt'(III.
I t/WII atle.llp/ed 10 GrUlly:e tile logical
implicutil)lu of IMs contention, Ilis idca
of s1Jirill/ai (fIcial SU1,eriorily leadlt to a
lack of respt:'Ct for tile humanity of some
iudicil/I/a/., alld ;lIrti{ie~ OrHoroi treatmellt
of certain IWJlJori "e;ugs. i,f'. those t'li t/,e
inferior rac(' ,d,o rift' 110 /(JIlger ref!,arl/eri
a~ peoJlI., bllt /IS ob;ects, We I.are cft-flrly
seen ill GermullY {/Ild the Snutl.cm U,S.A,
the r/O/"IIC(' /llId h('lli~/lIIe\, suc" a doc·
trillc enCOllrage."
I cOrltcnd thai (I' a crilic I hOlllhe righl
olld rcl1xmsibility 10 lilah, mell 1111 01*'1"
tin' 'IOn-pers/mal llllUiySil of J)r, Loug'"

wllite liberal comllltmity within the state,
mo~t t·viden t in the university 10WllS. was
bome of motives besides the desire to help
the black community win its rightful
voice in the state govemment. Ibwkins
repr('sented for many of liS the only Il rmly
liberal position in the ~'()"test. the only
voit'C offering clear means to the solutli'ln
of many of North Carolina's problems.
Alld it was good 10 wor k toward the
chaugt'i he offered.
Still, despite the d is(l ppcaring percentage and the signs tha t onl)' nnmt'S. uot
policies. will ehangc in this state's go\"ermnent in Novcmber, some political guin$
have been madc as well. The state reg is.
tration lists and the "oting turnout WeTt;'
both unusually large. and the increase,
appea r to he mai nly in the Negro popula·
tio n. 'n lis tTt'ml is indicative. I thiuk, of

lIew optimism and involvement of tbtblack community. If this feeli ng can ~
maintained, then our effort has been
successful. Moreo\"e r, Dr. Hawk!ni' ' I
ing was qUite a respectable one, ,"w<d <,
the ligh t of past politiCS in this slate.
it defin itely
a prt-cedent for futllf
efforts. 11.0'>e of us who mnst stal to III
with the results of thb primary 'are
abont to quiet down and surrender to
stal.a quo. Politics is a
, '1
lind the majori ty of North
II
frig hten ingly r('sistant to 1.!hange.
th,lt change will rome. und "l' ha"e n
a beginning.

se"

Linda Rood
Department uf Ps~chology
Unil'ersity of :-;"orth Caroh n~
Chapel Hill, S. C

D

Cfllllll1ellls. .Ily ill/('Iltioll ill doing W ICas
IIOt to make lilly perwllu/ 'C31JO'lse to Dr. Editor ....... ' ..................................................... .
umg. lIis words, lI0t llis person, were M.maging Editor ............................................. .
1111) COllcefJ! {llld, I still maintui'l, Illy C irculation ~I anager ..

. ..... Ken

proper collceru.
Spo rts Staff .......................... .............................1im T orpey, Craig T I"",.li
Third, I still loll to see IlOw my tieeply Artist ................................................................................................1anny
imbeddef/ "racist ideology" h(ls oUeelefi
Opilli01ls expressed l,erei.1 ore 1101 1IecellSarily rllose Of the college;
my (1II(1ly~js of Dr. Long. This clwrge
tilose cxpressed in by-/illed articles are not neccs.wrily those ()f the editon
Profcssor Kim leve/llXl at me withollt sllbst(mtiatioll. 1 con ollly chollerlgc him to
irniicote IlOu; my "r(le/sl ideology" preiI/diced my rct;iew.
Fourth, I dl'cry tile Itt{Jtll~' Professor Kim
(.warth;fl me 1/$ repreSClltatice of the COli·
c('fllcd alld ac/ice ",irlorily of \Vllile 11eoThe TJresel1 t appalli/lg lack of commun ication betu:cell tire
IHe in Am(.'ric(I, I st{l1l(/ as 1111 i'llih;idu(!l
(lIul the Black Studenl Orgalli;:,atioll Call be traced to a lack
student
r('sp(Jlldirlg to the remark" of another.
lIIulc/'stllluling all the pmt of the WIJite $Imlellts as to why stich an
Fiftll, I rlei/ller recognize tile existellce Zlltioll exists. Olle maio/' contribution to the state of confUSion
of, rlor lecl"lhe keenest (lUillily willi," tile
fail ure On Ollr 1mrt to recogni;:.c thc mylh of inlegration. ,\/ost fail
"'I'/,il(, TIIce." Dr. Long's Olerl insistellce
sec
that the sudden death of Marlill Luther Killg (lisa was the I
an collirlg me wll ile (iJe dM so twiCe in
slow-dy,in
g integration. We must note realize -{HId qUickly - thai
the course of brief c/iscu$SiQlI) IIIl11le it
Obl;i()us/o me Owl the c/,argcs he (/irectell the W life lfIan tw nts, believes to be /'ioh t, or tr1wt he tcisltcs IlOue
against "white America" were directed come irrevelenl cOllcel'ls. They Iwue 7)ecome irreue/ent bccalles
lit my IJerS()II. NIl/UTIIl/y, l resporrriefl per· 110 10llger ref/ect reality, as defined by the Blnck Commtlnity.
~ona/ly 10 tlrese charges.
Jlltegmtion has been (t self·taught illllsion based on \l'hite .

Harmony a Myth

°

Sixlh. Wlwl lias l'rofeS5or Kim at·
telll/l/ed to IIccom/llisl, by recOuliting Ihe
~i"s 01 fllllile light-skinlled people of hislory? TI"1/e, Blucks hove been eXllioited
by whites for gcncmlions, but / 1/011'/ (IC'
eept reslJOlISibili/y lor those exploiter/ions.
Seither do I ock'lOw/edge l'osscssi()11 01 a
"dripl'i"g gUilt f<·(.'/ing." Professor Kim
has simply missed the mark u;itll this ac·
CIISolioli.
Secenth, what rdeclmce call t"ts stille·
1II(,lIt have; "It I ,\merico Ihe Hl(lck II('0pie
hace become the lerrifylllg mirror 01 Ihe
de/rumaui;:'Rl/ self· image 01 the Western
\\'/Iite 111m!..
."? Just who is this "terri·
fied Weslenr White ,"all?" 'l'llere ;ust isn'l
tilly sllch mlimal in Illy t!l'IH"!rie'lce. Does
l'rojeS5or Kim 1111.'011. n~ 1 almoltt must /IS·
.lm.l'. I/'e clallS of white people in ,\merl·
(,l/,~ If ,50, he means me. Both Dr, Long
I/Iul Pro/es.~or Kim seem oil to eflger to
deny Ihe l.ullu",,,ellS oll/"!lollc (d,ile. 1
ell/illl to be a /U'r.WrI, to be hum(ln, to not
he rlelurlll(lIIixll; but of CQllfse, it's sim·
ply my Ilord ag(linst theirs.

They sllouldn't be ,~lIrIJfiltefl/o find me
tll"rJrg oUellse (II l/teir clrarges 01 $t)lIllel/sIWSS, de/uwwlli;:.otioll, (llId loss of l1CrS()II'
I100ll. Whites ld.o dOll't find tillS word
(IOI'IISil;(' /'111;1' lost self relfl1Cct or aren't
"earillg ,dill! has beell said. Let me ask
Pro/('!lSor Kim "ow he C(lll foreset: a'ly re·
t:ollcili(ltiorr brforc he is willing 1(1 reco{!.·
Ili;:;e the II1"utmily 01 all 01 liS omi refrain
Irom tllc I/se of sllch ad;cctives as cleluww" or solli/ess in his descril'lillll 01
otlrer pcop/(>.
Just aile lost Il'ord from this "tragic"
figure. My r('III1""lI on Dr. Long! It/leech
oltci comments ill discussion l!.'eren't illtendl:cl to bl: a fi,wi word 011 IIII' person of
Dr. Long or ecell on his !peec!'. Hy re·
dew merely uNempted to inter/Jf.:t the
1IS/1Cct IIf hit remarks I fOllnd most interestirl{!.. !I.·o tU,JUht Dr. Long is a {irst rot8
thinker and a mlln of distinction. MI, reo
view WU~rI't an attemlJt 10 wroJllilis m(lll
"11 ill the lollet "(('fiersc racist"· ond sellci
"im orr Ilil/ wa!). I rt'gret that no Olle /1(1$
!)f.'t ste/Jjll'd loru;ord ("It II (I mor(' positive
illterpretution of Dr. LoII~', remllr"s.
Sillcerely.
Jolm Lillton

Sillce our earliest days, LCe Iw!:c been illStructed by ollr cull lire ~/llll

~;r:~;;~!~:,J~;~i~;':;~

ollly
way to
ac1lier-e
"racial
bll usillg
the
the Negro
i ll /a
our ClIlt
ure. harmony"
(Tile most leas
liberal
As long (IS W hites were influential ill civil rigiJts
ghetto, the myth could be l)assed as Irulh. Bill, lIS
I
control
replaced, the Black Comm unitlf asserted that " illtegmtion of the
IvaS a White bag. 1'0 tl1ese Blacks, illtegration me(ml acce/)/illg
cult lire, \V!tUe identity, White commtmity, Wltite Mail'S gods alld
In sllOrt, illlcgration was selling out 10 the very system tha t lwd
him. The terms "Uncle 'rom" lImi "While Nigger" lI/Jlly }lortl'llyed I
grution .
Racial illsticc 1/lClIIlS absolute respect and equl/lily. The
feeling of superiority (even SllbCOIISciotlsly) Or of some feeling of
iority 011 the part of the J3/ack cmlllot exist. Black lIlIil H'hite mllst
(IS equals l/ nd not liS Negroes being gieen the gift of Clltrallce illto White
society. Fo/', "Negro~ is it White term liS is i'ltegrlltioll. We demalll/ that
tile Negro {lccept Our culture before It:e accepl him, Imt baby, White
IIOt make right. An illter-racial, nOIl-raciol SOCiety is impossi!Jle (IS
as we insist tlpon integrating Negroes and ,tot recognizing Bluck eqlwlity,
The purpQse of Ole 13.S.O. is to brc(Jk tire holel of tile White ,",;ie,'!!
1J0n-\Vhites. Euerywllcre the Black films Ite mcets White willes,
art, \Vldte literature, ulJd he CWIIIOt find identity there (wiess lie
Mmself. W/wt Black //Iewts is finding till identity (/S a 1101l·\\'/I!/C.
is 110/ possible (IS fong as ICC COlltrol tlJeir (;lIftlire and inatiue/'tently
be complementary) tlcist anti force them ill to ollr cultllre. There
Bhlck art, mllck Community, Black literature, lJIack clIlt ure, mul
fore Bfllck identity. W itflOut Owt identity, t1tere ellli be 110 racic/I,,,,,,,,., ,
for Imtil tliat lime we lcilf slill be cllltllm{ radsts. Black eqlll/litll
be all his terms, not ollrs.
.
Tile demands of tile 13.5.0. lire desigllcd to further lliat emf.
being itself, Kalamazoo College is for the most part II member of
unpremeditated cullu ml inequality. Only l)y IHi/wino all . t
"Bl(Jckncss" to tltis C01llllHlIlify ClIn file college speak ir~ so~lte mc(/sure
the Black Sftli/cnt. The Bfllck stllc/eut mllst be alfol!:cd to det:cfop
himself mulnot as a darker sltade of White. That is IUJI'd for liS to
becullse it goes against certaill White LiberallclIcbitlgs. W/llIt It:C
faileel to take into accol/Ilt in ollr model of "Negro intep(ltioll" i,~ I
Bl.tlck Man himself. The 8.S.0. is all expression all IM~ ('(IIl!l' r l.~ of
society in (ddell t1le Black is filldiltf!. and declaring his identily. To
tlwt reverse rllcism is folly for il only dccl(lres Ollr clIllural racism
White studeMs of Kallllllu:,oo, Il..'llkc lip to reality. \\'e hauc
tt/nted alit (lI1(IIllUJUXlre, To cOltti,wc cmrillJlgers o!lrsclccs. ollr c'olieg"' ,
Ul1(/ our society.
(1 recolllllleud tire follotdll[!. (n essential re(uliu{!. for e!:cry
student:
Black Power; T he Autobiography of .\ Ialcolm X: Years of ))""1,, ••
Rivers of Blood: The Hcport of the r--.'at'l. AdVisory Commisboll on
Disorder: ancl Ebony, Oct. '65. "The Wh ite Problem.")
- Terry Brou:n

eo"s/,m"l
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Antioch Revolts

COLLEGE

(~___________~__o_re__L_e_tt_e_rs_t_o__th_e__E_d_it_o_r________~)

by Richard Inglis

To the editor:
People CtImc to this ~hoo l, among
Antioch College with the foliOI/Jing.
other reasons, to gel close to other' and
, rehdlion now and then is \1 good thiog .. 'nle tree of liberty mu~t he yet prople seem to be dctermin(,'(\ Ih,,1
from time 10 tirnc with the blood of pntriots and tryunts." So wrote Thomas olle hn~ to hide hilll$elf :""(\Y or t'bc ht'
I upo n hearing thc news of S1lay"s rebellion while in Paris.
I r"ther suspect ju_" might "freak 0\1' " the otlll'r~. :mJ
most collegc presidents would tem.! to disagrl.'C with the writer of the I)e('I"ra- "'t' rou lclu', have that, (,tlUld we'! But
of Independence on this partielliar point, while many students would feel right then why the fa rcC:> Wc' re 1I0t trying,
hOUle with the wann glow of the nbove sentiment . At this point, I will not judge not allowing anyone to really be intense,
rightn!'Ss or wrongness of student revolts, but rather gh'e a reasonably objective to be onc', self; then why ulk about a
of a re\'oll at Antioch last fall . For reference, I have d rawn freely from "College Community?" If th e rncmbcr~
papers which I colk-.::tl.J throu ghout th e quarter, and the Antioch College of the L'Ol1lmunity can't make a lOorc
consciuus and dctcnnim:d efJoM to reach
~'or twenty years nnw, Antioch College ha~ had resenreh grant,; rrom \Vdghtout to their fellow humans, why don't
Air Force iJase, located about ten miles from th e Ydlow Springs, Ohio, we just annex OilT:;eivCS to a large r
. 11,e project was originally called the WTight Field Project, \lotil alxmt five M:hool and call ourselves the 1'1:'\{on
ago when the colleg.. applk-.::l for a National Selenec Foundntion gran t, atll'hich Place Campus of W.~I.U.i' Eitht:r a
th e project was retitled the IJehavior Re'~'a rch Laoora tory ( BilL ) of Antioch
learning experience b ho .. rning important
The N"SF granl ha, e lpired anJ thus the only source of income for tile
facls and ocmcepls and learnillg llOW to
th" Wright-I'au ('cson Cf)ntr'Jct. ' 11e l"O ntraet in cfk'Ct during fall quarter
make youn,elf a more u~cfol member of
tlu-ee-year $177,300 grAnt ill II'hich college and Air Force personnel would
~ocicty, or it means learning facts ahout
hasie research on perception. 111is would include research into sueh points
yourself by try ing tu Uc awa re of yourphotogrnphie ana lySis, the nbility of n person to remember ~hap(.-s ns a
self and others in their immediate ~il",, 
of time, (lnd the e'labli'hment of design eriteria for Aigllt l.'On trols.
tion and seeing how these fad~ :'lnd ('onI quarter of 1007 began <Iuiclly enough. However, on Oduber 13, thc
l.'Cpts one learns in class ean be applied
Friday of the quarter, the Antioch lkcorrf mil an editorial, " \ Ve arc Pro-War."
(or developed or pur,ued) at a morl:
2:i:~~:alumnus d iS<..'()\'ered on pnge 325 of the Senate Anncd Services and Ap- pertinent and rcl..,vl·nt I~·vcl. Unless we
Commitll.'e Report that Antioch had the al)O\'e contract with the defense
make determined , Ihough dillicult, lllld
. TIle Record th en :l.sked PrCliident James Dixon wllether Antioch College
long mo ves to really (I mean rea ll y) ai0 . . . . . . . . ."
on UllitL.J Stal l'S l)(llicy in Viet l\"am. In a round-lloout way, DLlon
low ourselves to know and be ourselvCi,
that the college did not take a stand on the war. The editorial th en pointed
we will indeed be the prophy lActic colthat Defense Secretar\' McNamara had testified that "it is from this realm of
lege.
Yeah, wett, this b wcll and
thoory, and basic m"easurements that the new devices and inventions necded
good, but so whati' ! suggest we get rid
de"d opnl£llt of future weapons wilt e\"entrrally emerge." The editorial
of Iht ridiculous idea that we li ve in the
concluded that since the college \\'a~ aiding the American side of the war
real world [.od th at we kn ow what's
, it was in fact takin g a po,[tion on the war. It suggeste.:1 that Antioch disa~ h
d
I
itself from the prbent contr.lCiS nnd tll l'n alt('mpt to get r(',careh funds from appelling an IIcar y everyone {'Ise h
, . , £ I'
I'
1£ B k' I'
.
JIb 00 109 IImse.
un.
ou r IlIl'C
," ,I,' ,y , . ,
'II
d' I
IS jll5 as s, y an lree ev~'nt as
follOWing Tu!'Sda,\' ('\·cnin .... th ere Wlh a meeting or "1'I)foximatety 200""
•
I
I ,,"
b
I
which ';()()n focused UI)(l1l th e BilL contracts. TIll: dd.Hlte was d~ribed t Ie one ivwu in y t IC most l'On:reT\'a,.
ll
"
,
£
I"
(0£
"highl) charged" And condlldt.'(l with aoo ll t half the ,tudent. Jec:idint1 10 elose lve ap IS or ar-Ollt l' pple.
l.'()urM'
'"'
h
l"
II ) 0
n the BilL the ne_~t mo rning. This was an nnsatbfactol)' solulion for about 50 I en my rea lty isn t si y.
ne gets use<I
\\ho (k-cided 10 sludv. the cuntracts 6rst. giv\.' the college an ultimalum to to living nlone. There realty couldn't bc
••
I' h
I
J
and if thl.' dcmands were not met, to close the BilL on October 25. nnyone I'I51' out Ulere.
ea, \'ea l. J
",·
S
I'd'
I
CI
0
d
'1,e next morning at 7:45 a few studenb hlO(.·ked and ehainell the doors of the lear
arc Iuway. 0 { I e"I.'ryonc
About 40 ~tudcnts gnthercd nut! dcbatcd whether this action \l'as II wbe om.: else. II mlnl!!". Pcople come to you,
at 8:30, thc protl.'ste'; look the clmins off aud called for a teach-in nl 2 p.m. but then you're afmid 'ca\l~e you knoll'
th e teach-in,
' of ,uriou$ !)('rsuassiolh spoke, the rhetoric r:mging from if they ~Iny long enough thlO'y'li go placc,
'i
pleading by the director of the lab to empassioned demagoguery
•• nitIica Is. But one k'ey issue (id
I enl£rge £rom tIlis nll.'Cting wIlie II they're not supposeo:l to and the),'ll ~ee
o £ 1.111'

1I0te - Richard Irlg/is coII/lIlues his scries of nrtides on his tl,ree-mont"
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re main
point of
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rest of the ' Iuarter;
tllftt any
lI'as the
clause
in the
th e
whicha gave
thedebate
right for
to the
to classify
results
from
TIle director of tht' !ah assured the stmlents that he would not accept
which had tht' possihilit~· of hcing kepi from public d isseminatio n. However,
assurance did not ,ati,!~ the rJdicak The mceting ended with no conclusions
re"ch,'d. Po,ilion pap{'r~ nnd petitions II'cre called for Pr('sidcnt Di.~oll noted
wa~ on th(' Administrative Council (Adcil ) agenda and would be
The following Tu('<;day. Adcil mCI and aft"r kngthy de bate on the issue, it voted
3 with one nbsention that tll(' college continue to accept defense contracts,
that previously e~tahlisl,e.:I criteria for such l'Ont raCiS we re met; that is,
no classi6ed rescareh would be allowed.
The following morning (Oct. 25), some rn(lical.~ mo\'cd on the lab to fonn a
barrielHk 'n,e~- WCTl' mct hy ~tl1dent and f~culty counter-pickets who
, them with "eocrcion and violnlion of elvil rights." An im passe wa~ averted
I Ogle,I}'. former SDS pn,.ident, who l-ondIHkd that !loth grou ps wanted to
of the contracts, but \\cre onl~ in dis."lgreemenl wi th nwthods in going ahout it.
with rcpre'l-l.'lltatilcs from both grou p~ and formcd Ihe Committee Against
Re~earch (Cadre ). On i\Ol'ember 1, this group dhtriln lted ;1 17 page
papcr which re"icw~--d the background of both the ell'mon,tratiOIl and of tile
('()ntmcts (induding publishing copies of the l"Ontmeb). Ca(lier '~ con·
wus th'lt on one hand, the l.'Oliege espoust'(i humanistic id"als, hut un the
hand aeeep ted association with "an institution like the Pcntagon whose actiuII~
whose political thrw.t are so dearly counter-posed to the hUlnanitarian ('(lllSecretary ~1'lc;'\anlOlra's statement about the relationship I~,:twl'('n h;l~k
and fulllr(' weapons was ~tressed. Finully, Cadre l)(lsed the qu('Stion - i~ it
mone~' from a grou p which destroys people imtend of hcipin~
TIleir oonciu'ion \\ "~ no. Antioch could then ('stahlish a preecdcnt hy "Crving
high-impact notice on the Pentagon that, as large as the Pcntagon is, thcre i~ at
on,' ~11lall college too ];Ir!!e for it to swallow." TIley then rt'l.'Olmnended a four
;::,;,~,~~,::":: I) of no futllr.' contracts wi th the DO, 2) that the college altempt
_t_
the e~isting (~lIItr'lcls, 3) thnt the Prc~ident publicly ~tntc that Antioch
1
agAin enter into \udl a!!;Tc('rllcnts with the DO, an<1 4) that the colleg:e
it~ rulc in II dlan/(inc: and trnubleu Am(' rica.
For the lIext 3 wlocks, the campus WllS rdatively calm. A numher of po~i tion
came out on both side5 of the i~sue. Jud..on Jerome of the I~nglish Dept.
;"b,,"d au open letter which ou tIne hand congrntulated Cndre for drawing the
o[ the campus to the issuc, Lut d isagrl.'Cd with their conclusion, noting
':""":','1": l.'Ontmet did not endanger the integrity of the coll('gc. "IAntioch'sj
)
with the Dcfen~e t:kpartment has not, nccording to your evidence,
rcased materially for twen~' yenrs _ through two wars.~ lie l'Onelud('d, "If we
." to achieve positi\'t" goals as readily as we organize to dcnoU!lrt, we might
i with ourselves a~ well as mor(' useful in achieVing social sanit)."
l"lUllC out with (I ]XI,ition pnp"r arguing that to do awa~ with the Dcfeme
t. would be a 'ioLllion of :Ic(ldemic fre~.Jorn. That is, if the college told its
who the)' ('()uld or euuld not deal with on the re~arch le,'el, th:.t th(,y
jcopnrd i:t.e the illtlO'lIt'C tllal hasis for t!.cir cxistence,
A third poSition paper ent itled "Sticklebacks and the Defense Department" dis·
with Cndre, stating that thc radieal reaction to the BIlL was ~ imilar to the
,~.;b,,;; fi,h which will work up a degrec of frmtmtiOIl a!,Tfession :md then will
an~ thing ill an un reasoning way similar to the cause of their frustration. TII,I:
that the re:.carch being C3rricd on was harmless, th at Mc:-l'amaro s
,,"erc prob::,hty directed to "stod gy old constipated types" nn the Joint
Committrt who l'()uld not bring themselves to gh'e money to social or
' ~.';o",,'agc"cies, but would be willing to give money for dcfenw projects. The)
that getting rid of the Defense contracts would be to "abnndon tht" fuuc.~
of gO\'('rnment to thosc who arc !l."ltisfled with thing~ the war they arc.
a 11'\ er would be lost to change the government.
(Contin ued on Page 4)
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wou ld think':' 110" do To the editor;
On \\'ednE'sday, ~Iay 8, we partiei.
( guess I care thouqh. I carc about P.1ted in a de monstrat ion in Midland.
snme people I knoll'. Would you til.:~ ~ I ichigan, hon1(' of Dow Chemical Comto feel someone':' I knoll' it's embarra~ pany, against that l.'Ol11pa nr's policy of
~ing hut ~till . . . you realty fl--el beltcr napalm produdion. The activitie~, which
aftl'nv:lfd~. rou mny not ('\'cn kilO'" were sponsored by Clergy and Laymen
~our self; but ~-ou mi~ht se(' .omelhing Concemed al)Out Vietnam, beg<rn in Ann
Aroor on Tuesday evenillg, There w('
you like.
• • •
attended a worship service and rnll~
Somelimes ~'ou really ha,,· to fll: ht again' t the war and specifically ag<rinsl
the use of napalm by the U.S. in Viet
your mind.
Nam. Hev. William r~1ird of the Ameri• • •
But still, if ~'ou think yo ur rl':llit~ i, ro n Friends Service Committee in Dc·
important. see if you don't ha"e a friend troit spoke on the responSibility of all
or two who fecl the ~all\e wav. Then Ame rienns fo r the immonli acls which
tell them you want to toUetl th~m; tl1,\t our l.'Ounlry i, committing against the
you care about thcm; and go ahead and civilian Vietnamese. W e were also given
touch them at thut imtant. You have In a summary of the con espondence betcll people (but 1 can't) that you want to tween certnin clergy men and doctor,
be with them. !-low do yo u fcdi' If lOU COIK'enu.'(1 about the Il-'>C of Il(lpalm and
can Iwar perh aps a few others e;ln hear. o.;.w ollicials.
The firmi letter from Clc:rgy and La~
if you and th ey want to. .. Whnt"s mr
point':' 1 think you ~';Ill kno\\ what it i, men prior tn the confrontation on \\'ed·
nesday urged the Dow Chemical Com·
Bob H,ITris
pany to refrain from sellin~ uapalm B
To the editor;
"to any buyer unle5s the buyer ganAll righ t RichJrd Ingli;; (and von too reasonable assu nlllce tha tthe suhst::rnce
Ben \\'ibon, whoever vo'u arc), SOI;It: of us will not be uS<..J on or against human
h;we had enough. \\'e\e hAd enou~h beings." The following reasons were
ni hilism, cnough unconstrllcti\'e crilici,m ~t;lted spccificalJy in th at letter of \lan:h
frOUl fa ithlcS$ young men. Some of lIS 11:
,till do ha \'e ho pe. We still do belie\e
(Contin uC<i on Page 4)
that we shall ~ollleda\' he l i~tcned to <lIlll
• so Ivc tIt'
I treme!!- (;utioll.!l
which al'IJeared in recent week.>.
I!CanI ::m(I ,,,
la we can
I
dous prohlt"nh thl\! ~~-.::m to be cngulfirl" Ri(; wrd Inglis' "/nteroiew witlr C(J.timl!T
., P. Pi:.::erwi;:;::erkowskr'· satirized tI,t: silllaus right now. \\'1' don't nC('d am,· more of
titm of tire 8.5.0. Gild, Il$ is obviOus from
yuur crllici~rn 10 magnify th ese I)roblcms
tire above letter. llit ~ few ""re sl"'ts ill II,"
and to ridicule unr hont'5t efforh 10 mah'
"
~v
!L·lIite (;ol7!1lWllit y. lktr \vilroll. INDEX
this school And this countr.\' !iveable. \\1'
S' v>rls st,.JJer. S(lU' mixee/ rea(;tio ns to Irif
DO nlffl \our 10\'1' and undl·Tlit.IIlJinl!."v
"a
I'leasE'?
expos,' "Beards Sa/)()tuge Atlrleti(; Tra_
\\'onder wh:lt

~ ou ft.'!'I?

'V

dition," til e /tl/ruvcr of rcoctiOlls ""rhap>
,-a g""gc to lrow hilc(;tive his humor
is.

Sincerely,
Anne "teElhinne.,
Kane\' O\·er

0"

S,H?cii:(;(Jlly in regard to th e abor:e fetter.
/'
Inglis replied, "Some wife soul on(;e said.
Cretchcn \ 'an All.,
'Cynicism is tlte fust rt.i!lge 01 the idealp.s. T hose nre our real name~.
i.U_'" Mlhol/gll Wil.ron re ufd not be
reG(;/retl immediately, it is rcported fll/lt
Edl'
h 11{'(;I of ""tlgger
lor s note - 1'1Ie llart!1'''(X)IJer~ al)ot,c IIe S6id sometlr ing to let
Sa tt >, \Vi(loughh~

:)_' _' ''_',\:\':':'':d:':':W~h:":':':h:'~)'='':'O:":I:d::'':';:":k:"~":"~'~':1,:.,:":,,,:g~.:I:":':":":":":":'Y=I:O=I:":O=":":":li:-:O:U:"::::::======~__

SUMM ER JOB S
FOR STUDENTS

Applicot ions now being occepted fo r s ummer jobs with major
corporation. Stude nts 18 yrs. of a ge & ove r wonted to leorn
ma rketi ng, sa les p ro mot ion, & b ra nd identifi cat ion techn iques
during summer pe riod. High leve l ex e c u tiv e managemen t
tra in ing courses g iven to q ual ified ap plicant s . Sa lar y $ 1l5
per wk. fo r first 3 wks. $ 145 per wk. plus bonuses starting
4th week.
HIGH

SCHOLARSHIPS

PAy

Earn at least $1,500 for the
summer student - make
$3,000 and more.

Win one of 15 $1,000
scholarships,

TRAVEL

SEE

Work anywhere in U. S. or in
Canada. Qua l ified students
may work overseas,

MEXICO

Win all expense paid holiday
in Acapulc o for an entire
week,

Best Positions Going Fast!
Call Toda,' For Appointment
9:00

A.M. -

..

1:00

P.M .

.. .

MICH. . . , "
Mr. Schmitt
- -.
MUSKEGON J MICH .• "" . . . . . . . . Mr. Gould ....... ,
lANSING J MICH . . . . . . . . . . .. . Mr. Emer t
""'"
KALAMAZOO J MICH ••••• • • " ..• Mr. Davis
, ' " .
CHICAGO J ILL .• •• " ... .. .... Mr . Deter '
, ..
GRAND RAPIDS

J

...

....

A.C. 616
A.C. 616

. A.C.

616

A.C . 616
A.C. 312

459"5079
722 -4144
485-1881
381 - 0833
782 -4362

We ha~e offices located in most cities, however, pl ea se contact
our d 1st r ict offices l isted above for an appointment.
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(Continued from Page 3)

This intellectualizing through position papers came to lin abrupt halt on Cktobcr
28. The radicals all along had been gathering support for their position through
petitions and referendums. When it bcc:wlIe evident that they couldn't change the
college's policy through the nonnal college challucls tllCY decided to ll~ "ronfronlation~ tactiC!!. The Record flied the following report:
"Early Tuesday morning
(November 28) about twenty students entered President Dixon's offire. Dixon So'lid,
' ( must tell you that you are nut welcome here, I have business.
I consider this
an invasion of my privacy, and possibly a viola tion of ('O!Tllllunity standards.' One
student then replied, 'the point is not to please you. We are in II position of power
now in regard to this room.' Prt:sidcnl Dileon left his ollke ~t 10:00 and invited th e
demonstr.J tors to meet wit11 him at I :30. At the meeting the radicals stated that
they wanted an emergency meetiug of Adcil, who wQuld set up a referendum to
decide the issue. The Prc:;idellt refu~ and ~ta t(<d that he disagrefti with sll(;h an
idea. At this point the demonstrators walked out."
Th."lt afternoon, about forty-five propl!! went to t1~ BUL where they diseussed
the contracts with the lab staff. " Ill other parts of the lab, a few students changed
the order of slidcs in boxes, added figures 011 calculators, fooled with other machines,
removed papers from tables and files, and generally attempted to diso rganize the
normal functionulg of the lab. ILater, it wflSl learned someone had opcmh.'<l t1le
lab's Acxowriter and that a file folder full of important da ta ancl three shcct~ of
graph paper containing important infonnillion Iwerelmissing lalthough there wasl
no evidence that the t1left oc'Curred during th e demonstration."
The ncxt day about thirty students entered the faculty lounge for about an hour,
dismpting this facult), sanctum.
On Thursday, a paint.in was hdd in the Main Building. About twent), stmlents
unrolled sheets of paper, painting slogans on th em. They played a r/)(!Ord player at
a disturbingly high level and several staff people l'Omplainl.J aiJout the noise, bllt to
no ava il. "Several of the students then approached the switchboard in the hall.
TIley pulled out connecting cables and tried to put others in. When the operator
trie<lto correct thiS, they began to holi! her hands away froill the board. One group
of Cadre members tried to convince the others that they SMuid stop harassing [the
operator.I ITIleJ Security Chief told the R~'"COrd that 'as long as th ere's no damage
to property and no one is illjured: he would not interfere with the rlemonstra!ion."
The campus was at tllis point in a total state of conr"~ion. Thc faeulty met in a
marathon thrt.'e day session. There were nllllors on campus that many faculty members were about to rl-:;ign the ir po5ts. TIle following weck marked both the clima.~
of the tension on campus and the surprise mO\'e which broke the hack of the protest.
On IA.'Ccmber 4, President Dbon issut'C.l a paper calling for th e creation of
''The Antiodl A:»embly on Viet Naill."" TIlis wou ld be a body of twenty-five commu nity members elttlcd by petitions which could be po~tet! in the Main Building.
Each (X)mmunity member had two votes. Any community Illember could oominate
himself. The Assembly itself could make its own ru les, but it would take a twothirds vote to pas~ a motion. The Aliscmbly for the fall 'IUluter could then elect five
members to a Joint ConferclH:e ConuniUee which would meet "ith Ih-e members
elected from the winter quartcr's Assembly. TIlus both fall lind winter {Iuarter would
have separate assemblies which would be coordinated by this Joint Comm itl~.
Meanwhile, on December 7, sixty Antioch students were arrested in Cincillnati
du ring the Resistance Day demonstrations. The Defense contrads wc re forgotten
as stll(lents organi7ed bail funds for those arre~ted. And with this evcnt, t1le campus
re\·olt subsidt-':1.
The Assembly both in the filII and willter qua rter stmggled "ith all the problems
which faC('llthe collegc in relation to the Viet Nam \\"ar. The a'iSC.'mbly, as migllt I,ave
been predicted, split into two camps of rough ly cIIllal numben, one radion ronsi ~ting of the radical separatists and thc other of the IllOOerate~. Since neither ~ide
could pass a resohltion, a compromise was established io both eH5e~, e;lpro.'~sing t-nncern over the war in the broadest po~~ibl e terlll~. So far as I know, the contrac:t~
... till exist.
So ended the student revolt. Ne~t week I will look somewhat more subjectively
Ht other peripheral happenings and conclude with my own Ihl!Ory of sludent revolt;
what are the ingre<liellts wh ich cause them, the laws which govern their progre~s,
and wa)"s in which "tndents, faculty, and adminhtration can keep them from destroy.
ing the eHlll pus.

Dow Napalm IIGenocidal"
(Continued from Page 3)
First, while we know that Hall war i...
hell," we are convinced that this particular chemical agent goes beyond
what b humanly tolerable in time of
war. This jelly-Iikc composition which
dillg5 to the skul of onc's adver"ary
produces unbearable pain and if the
victim shou ld he fortunate enough to
w"'ive, he will be left with groctsqllc
scars.
Secondly, the continual uSC of nap.1lm
B for the deslmction of life enhances
the possibility of otller chemical agent...
-of a more deadly and tortuoTOU5
type bein~ inlroduced into the Viet·
namcse War. Some military leaders
defend the use of napalm B on the
gro llnd~ that it is militarily necessary.
We cannot afford the luxury of allowing our s('n.se of morality to he stretched
like a rubber ban(1 in the n3me of
"military 11t>Cessity."
Finally, in Article 23e of the Geneva
COIwentiolls, it is explicitly forbidden
"to employ arms, projectiles, or material calculate<1 to cause unneec!>Sary
suffering." The use of napalm B hy
tha~, delinition is most certllinly "ille·
gal.
Dow ollkials have offered various replies to these pleas. T he most comlliOIl
IS that we are involved in a war in VictlIam and every American has the responsibility to help the Army win the
war. If the Army s,'1ys it needs napalm to
achieve Victory, thell Dow ha~ the re~ponsibilit y to ~upply it. A. more illterf':!iting reply came from one of the &ani
members of Dow who wrote that he
thought 10llg and hard about what his
company was dOing, and had decided
that theirs was the ri¢'t course to follow. H is "logic" includes this: It is
well kno" n that proportionately morc

:\egroes than "hites are being ~ent to
Vietnam to fight and perll3p" to die. HI.'
concluded th at it would be further "discriminaton." and "unethical" to denv
to those black boys lighting in \'ietnam
th e ~upport of napalm to help them win
the war and come home ali ve. The idea
seems to be thai we should make up for
the lack of equ~lity of blaek propl.· in
America with e<Iual weapo1l5 and means
of de~truction in Vietnam. The logic, to
say nothing of the morality, of th is argument eseape~ me.···
On Wednesd~y morniog, before the
stockholders meeting sehec:\\l led for tv.'o
o'clock, the fke-hundred demonstrator~
ardvt..J in Midland. We divided illle
groups, !>lIlne ca nva~ed the community
to tell the townspeoplc why we were
there. (About half the population of
~lidland is employed by Dow in some
capacity. One is also impressed by tbe
number of Dow Memorial buildings in
the City,) The other groups marched to
the center of town where they distributt.J leanc1s desc ribing the effecb of
napalm. l u general, we were not wellreceived by the !,<:.opie whom we contaetcel, although really violent reactions
were not common. (To clarify that a
.loor \ lll1nmec:1 in the face is JI() longer
ronside rec:1 to be a violent reaclion. ) indifference, which seems to be emergi ng
a~ 1II0re Amerit-an than eit \lt'r apple pic
or mot herhood, Willi the most prevalent
attitude,
Early in the afternoon, the d('moostrater" reassembled at a public elementary sehool whe re the Dow Stockholders
Annual Meeting was to be held. TIler('
we attempted to distribute letters and
leaflet.-. to those stockholdcrs arrl\ ing
for lhe meeting. Again , we were hardl),
successful. Some members of our group
we re able to go into the meeting as

So 1his is &""ioo r,fI~!?

hy Ben Wilson
Our article of May 3rd disappeared
from many co pies of the INDEX. Careful
investigation f(·,'eals that th e follOWing
comnl('nt evoked rancor in high places:
"Rclillblc sourcc~ indicate that the Administration is seriously considering implementati on of our sugge;tions. TIley
have begun a careful study of its many
nlmilicatiolJs. Cheek back with us in three
)'ear$ for news of the final decision:'
Kow to other matters of deep concern
to the membeh of the athlelic :>cgment of
our community, events impo rt ant to us
but not necessarily directly rdated to the
sports arena.

HOME AND PERSONAL USE
Cliffachar - chllrcoal products
Dow Bathroom Cleauer
Dow Latex
Dow Oven Cleaner
Dowper - dry cleaning soh'ent
Dowzene - wormer
Emdee ~Iargarine
Handi-W rap- food and
sand wich bags
:\Ietalam - film and laminated foil
Nt'O-polycin - antibiotic ointment
:-'o\'a Histine - antihh1imine
No\ahist imine - antihistimine
Saran \\'rap
SariCOile - water repellen t
Sight Savers
Shoe Saver"
Styrofoam
AUTOMOTIVE USE
Ambi80" Lubricants - oil additive
Bay Gasoline
Dowf3.t 9N5 - carburator anti·icer
Sentinel - lmtifreere
Styroc·rete - mo tor addith'e
Weather ~et - an tifrc:eze and
summer coolent
X"ap;,ln\ - e.\clusively for genOCide

We fear that a serious problem is being
allowed to proliferate unnoticed at Kalamazoo College. It is a problem that may
be impeding thc growth and development of our Kalamazoo campus commnnity. Although some important problems
(such as sagging conccrt attendance, a
lack of social grace, and the absence of
gray-haired facu lty memberS) have been
squarely faced in rCC'ent chapels, this more
encompasisng problem has been overlooked, perhaps simply through ignora nce,
but perhaps as the result of a deliberate
Communist or CIA plot (choose one in
a(."C(lrdance with you r own spt.'Cial phobia).
Our problem, fellow citizens of Kalama-

CROP AND LAWN USE
Baron - herbicide
Bordow - ('Opper fungiCide
Dowax - tree and shrub
Dow Crab Crass Killer
Dowfwne - fumigant
Dow Gcneral \\-\.'('d Kill er
Duwpon - grflSS killeT
Oorlcne - soil fumigant
Drozone - fumigant
E,teron - weed killer
Fllmazone - fwnigant
Kor1an - insecticides
Druon - herbicides
Picfome - fumigant
Premerge - weed killer
Radapon - grass killer
Telone- fomigant
Trizone - fumigant
Trolene - insecticide
T ydcx - insf'Cticide
2-4 - Dow Weed KiUer
WccJhead~ - herbicide

DOW SUBSlDL.. mES
B3Y Refinin~ Company
Dow Metal Products Company
Brazos Oil and Gas Company
Dow Smith Incorpo rat ed
Cliffs Dow Chem iial Company
Dowel Division
Dow-Badi~he Cemieal Company
Ethyl-Eow Chemical Company
Dow-Cormng CorporatIon
Pitman-Moore Division
Dow Industnal Service
Saran Line Pipe Company
Sioux Falls Labora lories
:\Ir. Carl Gt'rstacker
Chaimlan, Board of Director"
Onw Chemical Company
2030 Abbott Road
~lidhll1d, Michigan 48640
Dear Sir:
I pledge that I shall not buy Saran Wrap, HlI ndi-Wrap, Styrofoam, Bay
Gasoline, or any other product manufactured by Dow Chemical Com pany
or its subsidiaries un til Dow stops making the llapalm which is being used to
brutally kill and maim thousands of our fellow human beings in Vietnam.
SICN,o\TtlItE
Adcerfisement

'--------------------------------.-!
~t oekholders

u,iog pro,,), \'Oles supplied
by sympathetic individuals and organizations. When t1le meeting began, they
immediately rose to be recob'Ilized am.!
called upon the Company to suspend
normal mit'S and regu lations governing
their "tockhoJder~ meeling in order that
the stockholders he allowed to vote on
a re~ol ution proposed by Qucntin D.
Young, ~LD., the NaHonal Chairman of
the ~Iedical Committt-e of Human
Rights, that Dow forbid the sale of
napa lm fo r use on human beings. The
vote was tak('n and resulted in a vote
of afnrmation of the prc~nt poliC)".
So. It i~ p lain to us thllt the Dow
Chemkal Company does not agree thill
the use of napalm on human beings h
immora l and, aCCQrding to the Geneva
Conventions, Illegal. Or, if it does, it
does not see the connectio n between its
production of napalm and the U.S.

govememnt's use of it in Vietnam. \Ve
ha\e obviomly not convinced tllem. It
seems that our only recourse, then, is to
pro\'e to them tbat continued production
of napalm i~ unproStable. Reportedly,
Dow's contract with the govern ment for
napalm aC(.'Ounts for only one-half of
ont' peK'Cnt of their total prolit. If we,
tluough boycotting their conSumer product-, can deny them at least that amount
of proSt, then perh a»> they will reverse
their present policy.
The fact that the United Stlltes govemment dccides ellactly how, when, and
in wha t proportion napalm B is to be
used in lime of war i~ no defense for
those who form a responsible citizenry.
10 a dcmocmcy, while some may be
guilt}, all are responSible.
Nancy Dyer
Phil Willson
Ellen Weinhouse

zoo College, threatens our teetering insb.
lutions. Activists, we must mobilize before we witness general collapse.
The issue hanging over liS as an
nously swaying scepter is ol1r lack of I
relevant molto. Uow clln we proclaim ~
hold sud\ progreSSive ideas as "the \\."O!1d
is our campus"" and admit of such a ITlOtIQ
as ""Lu.x EstoP" (Don't ask me what
means.)
A soluti on can be found. If we
merely update Our molto we could
step hac k into the ranks of progrcml1
higher t.'Clucation in America. Cha.ng~
and progress go han(1 in hand, so progrtsl
is our m()st im portant product.
Inspiration for the mOlto that
ahout to suggest 1I0ws from ol1 r
father's memory, a memory b""m;"" "'.;,
hearts and minds with pas~ion, thallks
memorablc chapel scrvit"CS last
This motto may appear too radical
for a tmdition·bound •. I
but
scrutiny can overcome
\\-'e wi:;h to ellange our motto to
thing reHecting an awarcness of life
and an lIwarencss of the position
dynnmic liberal arts l'Ollege in a
changing world. AC(.'Ordingly our
mo tto should rcad: Endus Leamu,
Cracious Livills.
Our problem can now be o,,,,,~,~
Uoite hehind us in our quest
relevance to our collegci
Sports Briefs: (@ $.49 )
Off the grapevine: Bowen will
seized and raped within the week. ..
Bas anyone heard what our teams are
up to?
Last but nOI to be forgotten: 000',
forget the big bike race on May ~
th ing. An orgy is in the planning ~~~~
for the survivors. Get your bikes in shapt'
jocks.

VISTA to
Recruit Students
College students frOlll all
backgrounds are in dem.md by
(Voluntcers in Service te Amcrica),
national corps of anti-poverty
RepresentatiVes from VISTA ",ill
on campus ~ I av 20 and 21 to see!.;
ned candidates' who arc willing to
, i
one year in service. An
will he set up in Humphrey Hou~e
9:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. each day of
dri\·e.
"A Year Towards Tommorrow,"
1967 Academy Awa rd wuming /:olor
umentary narrated by Paul Newman,
be shown in the Audio-visual Room
Upjohn Li brary at 4:00 p.m. each
lluil short film depicts the year Spell!
three college students while in
The striking success of the 4200
T As now in the field has le<I to
for over 18,000 more from social
ageocies throughout the country.
"V ISTA is interested in people
are willing to dedicate one year to
and working wi th the poor," said
Uurke, coordinator of the K"II"n'"~ 'C<
lege drive. ··We arc especially
in college students who feel tlley
particubr talent which can be used
figh t ~l\'ert)'. Vigorous,
pe<>ple are t>spc.:cially valuable i
ing education, recreation and ",m"","';~
organi7.ation programs."
VISTA Vl)lunteer programs
eated nil tllrough the U. S., ""h,d"1
B awai i and ."laska. VISTAs .serve in 1
ban and rural "Iu ms, in Job (>''1'' C:",lm,
on Indian Rcsc,,'alions, in migr(lflt
communities and in mental health
grams.
"An ap Jllicaul docs,,'t nccd an)
lar skills to join VISTA;' sai{1
"Sclection h b.1.5cd on emotional

f5~!E::~::~:;:if~1l~§

motivlltion and
maturi
ty,
tllemsclves.
to hl'lp them.selvcs
witll the prople they se,,'e."
To join VISTA ooe mllst bt- at
18 years old. TIlcre are no entronce
ql1ircment~ or examinations.
1
couples mny se"'e together if both
aeccl,ted and do not ha\'e dep ... ndents
}ears of age or younger.
Volunteer ... receive $50 mon thly
is p."lld at once at the COlllplt'lion ()f
ice. In addition, VISTAs receive 3f1
lowance for personal e"penses, food
hOUSing, which vark.,.. in each area.
VISTA reenlits, sclecl$ ~nd train!
un teen then assigns thcm to

throughout the rountry. A ';'~':":;;:~I~
request a certain project. TIle '
are sponsored by local agencies,
and private, st3te and local. They
\\"ork under thllt local supe,,·ision.
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The Cultural Calendar
August 9, 10, 17: Play: "The Memorandum." Festival Playhouse. Dalton
Thellter. 8 p.m.
August 9, 10: Play: "Rhinoceros" by Eugene Ionesco.
WMU. (Box office 383-1760).

Shaw Theate r.

August II: BandConcert. Milham Park. 4p.m. Free.
Film: " Dona Barbara." Recital Hall. 7:30 p.m. F ree.
August 12: Chapel lecture: "The Church Helated College in a Secular
Society." Dr. Start. Stetson Chapel. 10 a.m.
Concert. K-College Chamber Orchestra. Hecital Uall. 8:15 p.m.
August 14 : Thellter Department Lecture.
7:30-9;00.
August 15, 16: Pilly: ' Iom Paine."
Sp.m.

Paul Foster.

Dalton Theater.

Festival Playhouse.

Dalton Thellter.

Augwt 18: Bli nd Concert. ~Iilh am Park. 4 p.m. Free.
Foreign Study Film. 7:30 p.m. Recital Hllll. Free.
Note; Tlte Gilmore Art Ccnte.- will be clQse<l from Aug. 17 t1mlUgh Sevt. 3.

echnicalities Shackle NSA
WASH! NGTON (CPS) - While thou. of student~ trooped lIcross the coun·
.
against the American pothis winler and
National Student Association
to sit on the sidelines.
NSA is a non-profit, tal(-exempt corporawhich accepls government lind foun·
grants. As such, it i~ prohibited
legislative lobbying and otller politiactivities. Thus, its involvemcnt in
political campaigns was con·
10 IIsking the candida tes for their
on Vielllum, the dmft, the IS-ycarvote, higher education, anti other is·
of intere~t to s'udenL~.
only is NSA prevenk"<i from !,telling
invok(..J in political call1pnibrn~,
its tal( stolllS also prevents it from
on other political goals ~d np by
organization. accordin!,t to its presiEd Schwllrlz. For example, when
held hearings on lowering the
age to 18. a move long ravort:,] by
membcr~hip, Schwartz was nbl!: to
only becau,e he was invited. NSA's
status prohibits it from voluntccrillg
tcstimouy, which the 1:l\v say~ is

problem. The proposal, which will be
considered at NSA's Nalional Congress
August 17-25 at Kallsas State University,
would divide NSA inlo two orgnni1..1tioJls.

The first. which will retain the namc
National Student AliSOCiation, would Ix:
tal( cxcmpt but would not accept government or fuudation grants. As sneh, II
would be allowed to lobbv on the national
slate, and local levels al;d engage in all
other political activitil's cxcept eodor..in~
and wo rking for spedllc candidates for
puhlie office. (To cndor..e C:lmli(iat{'s, it
would have to give up its t.'1X exempt
status completely, a move which may ill'
proposcd by some dclegllles to the Congress.)
NSA wOllld be supported completely
by diles, publication sales, private L'Ontributions, and its selViccs divbion, which is
developing such programs as a mltiuMI
student rccord club in order to l>ring in
funds.
The second organization, to be called
the National Student Institute, would
operate all NSA probfJ'ams funded hy foun·
dation and governmellt gmnts. Tilis or·
gnni7.'1tion would have no memhers but
officers, working with sever~1 would offer Its selVlces only to NS A memo
body p re~idents, have (:Ollie bers and its officers lind board of directors
with a ploposal aimed at ~olving this would be the ~ame as NSA's.

[U",'"","'

by D. A. McWeth y
One could hanlly miss reali:.dng, during
the Sock 11 To 'Em, SlrakeoJPCarc, that the
debate became charged, valid d rama, and
doubting that the plays which will 1" lIow
can be as interesting, as inteUt.'CtJ1ally and
emotlollally involving. Such was the ease
Ia:.t summer; and the debate this vear wa!
evcn better (let us hope like~ ise the
plays). I run impressed and !;l:ratifiL'd by
the Theatre Department's sponsorship of
these mos t worthwhile sessiolls - also by
the attendance and enthusiasm of the ~tu
{lents.
Later, walking home after inevitable,
fascinating diSCussiOns, I realized huw
trully the dialogue had become a spt.'dIllen of excellent ( though I don't neces·
saril y mean exemplary) theatre; one
which, however, partially refutes and dcnicS Mr. Bobkofrs approach. It iso't IlCCess.'lry to document the approach, as it is
blatantl y evident ( if his plays will follow
his attitudes) in the audie nce·a~snultillg
theater nuvo so unfortunately frequent on
tlle Dalton stage: unfortunately, I fed, 00-

Miscellaneous
The follOWing orde r was reported to
ha ve been seen on the bulletin board
d own in the Maintenancc Building, which
the INDEX willingly prints here as a
public service:
NOTICE TO ALL EMPLOYEES
It has come to the notice of tllC management tllat employees have lx.'en found
Iyillg on lhe Job and eitIler refming or
neglecting to fall over.
This practice must ceace forthwith, and
employees found dead in an upright positiou wilt be immediately stopped frum
the p:lyrolL
In future, if a supervisor notices thut
all employee has made no movemellt for II
period of one hou r, it will be his d1.!ty to
in\·estig:l.Ie as to the c;wsc, II.~ it is a lmo~l
impo:>sible to distinguish between death
and natural movement of some employees.
Supervisors are advised to make n \'ery
careful investigation by holding a pay
paeket in front of the suspcctL'(1 corpse,
as this is con~idered to be a very reliable
test. There are eases, however, where the
natUTu] in~tinct has been so dL't:ply engraved that tIle hand of the corpre has
m~de ~pasmodic clutches after rigor mor·
tis h% sct in.
T he most successful test is to wlihp('r
"Sun{l"y \\'ork.·' 'fhis has heen l..'1lown
to restore animation to a body which has
been immobile all week.
The foregOing test should 1I0t be applied tu foremen and as.~istant foremen,
as in t]wir cases movement of any J..ind is
unnc«.·ssal)· .

You might wonder . . .
. why we don't see much about Bia·
fm in the paper~ (there was an article in
the Gazelle last week 011 page 19). For
political reasons, people have been starv·
ing there at the rate of a million a month,
of whom the largest proportion is, of
course, children. Volunteer aid has be·
gun recently in th is country, but one
doesn't hear so much as a forceful state·
ment from the govern ment. It llIay be
wise policy, but on the other hand, it's
dbgusting, isn't it?

•

Just in at Upjohn
Ilobinson Jeffcrs
James Gilvi n
US Public liealtIl Servit.'C
LeRoi Jones
I laroid Piuter
Paul il amlyn
Frances Lloyd George
Alfred Kazin
(translate<1 from Esldmo by
Maurice Metayer)
Right and Left
Kenneth Tynan
I Autobiography of Bertrand nusscll (1914-1944)
Lincoln's Lost Spei!eh
Elwcll Crissey
He Angry at the Sun
Crisis Now
I lclIlth Consequences of Smoking
The Dead Lecturer
The Lover, Tea Party, The BIiSefll ent
!'ortrait of Leningrad (photographs)
The YellrS That Are Past
Starling Out in tIle Thirty's
I, Nulignk

A bulletin from tlle WMU library announccs the Randall Frazier Memorial
Book Exhibit of mate rials on tIle black race. The memorial fund ex-ists for the
purchase of hook and non-bnok materials which show tIle contributions of black
people to tho American society. To date, more than 150 books are included in
the collection. In addition, the library now subscribes to 0 number of black
newspapers and Journals devoted to black culture and IIrt.

•

•

•

•

where the president of WM U was
la~t weekend (if you missed that in the
Gazette). lie was occupied as a judge in
tlle ~ociHlion of Pipe Smokers Clubs,
Inc., annual pipe smoki ng contest, a difficult affair in which tIle contestants compete to see who can bum 3.3 grams of
tabaeco longest, with two matches, in the
pipe of one's choice (the reco rd, for deep
wouderers, is 125 mlllUtes, seven seconds,
set in 1954). Olher judges are a state
senator and representative.

• • • • •
. . . who Hubert Humphrey is
rea lly. From his official newsleUer comes
this rluote;
"HUH handwriting analysis d iscloses
he's a man 'who likes to get th ings done,'
says NY Graphologist Dorothy Sara, who
also sees in his writing an ageless person
with a young spirit and one who has de·
tennination and persistence, h,.!t can be
flel(ible and adaptable." You might stiU
wonder.

•

• • • •

. . . who tIle new Assistant Dean of
Academic Affairs is. Mr. William R. Mann.

cause of its limited achievement. My onl}'
hesil(ltion in writing this is for the feelings
of the sludCfJt~ who have \\'Orkcd !'() hard
in thOSe plays; but I think they .....;11 agn.'C
eventuu lly.
The "pllly" WII5 aoom the theatre; other
themes which emerged were the u.>c of
history, and the nature and history of art.
Yet it {lid not preach or lecture to us, it
did not "resolve" tho issues; we were
shown the background and dewlopment
of thought of four separate characters.
One sensed that resolution lay within each
of them, as they left the stage - each gave
us an idea of where his thought might be
found ; eaeh wonderfully participated Cn
the drama of the argnment and emerged
as a character embodying a private, deAnite feeling. TIle audieoL"e left the room
and wanden:d off, discuss ing and asscssillg what was obSClVed, striving to articu·
late feelings of what, to, us, the theatre is
and ougllt to be.
The audience waS, unquestionably, vig'
orously involv(.'<i (in the absence of often
d istracting colored lights and conspicuous
gimmicks), fully aecepting the "illusion,"
participating in the gest ure and dia logue.
The characters regarded the audience
with respect, remaining sensitive to our
interest:! and COlleem, lIot boring us. \Ve
were amused. \Ve were treated as equals
and participants.
The characters played terri6eally. One
trusted the truth of tlleir c'"(pcrience, especially because of the self·consciousness
and consbtency of thei r presentation. Drs.
Roerecke and Waring maintained 1I logical (though safely vague) posture throughout - reflecting the rational tIleatre which
they defend - while Messrs. Bobkofl' lind
Boen became emotional and belligerent,
reflecting the haphazord control of their
theatre of effects. At one point, ~Ir. Bobkoff, back to the wall, shouted "Bcing
witty isn't enough," as if to say that being
loud was. And late r, ~tr. Socn gave a
stutter, Ull5u rpassed, I am .mre, in his
career on the sta ge. The tension and
dYlJfimism was thrilling and memorable,
as was the comic relief by Dr. Waring,
who ~plaincd the evolution of his reason

for seeing modcrn drama - from goi ng io
the hope of being interested, to goi ng out
of du ty to keep infoTllled, to now, when
he gOel, as he says, just to see who else
Il"".
Finally, thcre was authcntic tragedy in spite of those who in~ist that personal
tragedy on the stage is no longer pOSSible.
It was even, in elJt:ct, a murde r (II tOllch
of melodram:I). Ironically. a ll1f'mher (,f
Ule audience Wall the victim - :l nliddlf'aged French womlln who stood up like
the little boy whose conscience ,nade I,im
point out the nudity in the King's !\ew
Clothes. ~Ir. Bobkoff, too iovolved in
the drama to assimilate what she had .said,
turned on her and slew her carelessly,
tIlough qUickly. She left, unfei~,'lIt:dly humiliated, and furious. At tIle time I WIIS
appalled and resentful at tIle Bad Cuy,
but I can accept it now as part of a con·
sistent perfonnance. Yet the tragedy remains valid, as she is gone forever and will
be unreconciled: her loss is destroyed fa ith
in modem theatre, and in the men from
whom shc C.tpectoo as objective intelligent
discussion. Furthennore, what she ~aid,
powcrful and stark, but at the time futile
and unheeded as the words of Cassandra,
remain with us, and eSesntially end the
drama: tIlat Bobkoff and Boen's conception of modem theatre is selfish - a drama
'lot for the audience, but for the satisfaction, pleasure and enlightenment of th ose
who produce it. She pierces through ~tr.
BobkoWs llypocritieal ranting: he protests
on one hand the Ni.lOllS, H umphrey~, and
Westmorelands, the l-kT1Qw-bctter·than}'01IS at the top, yet, on tile other, he defends a shallowly d isguised, tyrannical 1know-better, didactic theatre. Indirectly,
she dcmonstrated, by he r sole example,
how all of liS should protest this autocratic
theatre which has insensitized us to itself
by primitive, abusive presentation.

•

•

•

• •

Saturday, AUbl'Ust 3:
It would be unfair not to credit !lIe
east and staff of "Oh What a Lovely War"
for a very polished (and imaginati ve!)
perfomlance. Wish as milch could be
said for Charles Chilton.

Cost of Learning Still Rising
WASHINCTON, June 27 - The cost of
utteuding a private four·)ear college 10
ycars from today probably \\ iIt be about
30 percent lligher than it is now. aC<.'O rding to !lle U.S. Office of Education. At
pulllie in,titutions, the increase ovcr the
ne.~t decade is el(pecte<1 to be about 20
percent.
TIlcse projections arc bascd on the us·
SlImption that imlitutions of higher cduea·
tion will And it neccss!Jry to lIdjulit their
charges at :Ippmx-imalely the same rate as
during the past ten years.
Tuition and fec~ - major factors in the
cost climb - are likely to be 43 percent
higher by 1976-77 at private four-year
colleges :lIld 32 percent higher at puhlie
institutions, the office said.
"Students will pay more to attend col·
lege over the next ten years as a result of
the ever.incrensing costs of salaries, fa·
cilities, equipment, and all the othe r items
thllt make up the cost of highcr educa·
tion." said J)orotIlY M. Cilford, Assistant
U.s. Commissioner fo r Educational Statistics.
She e_tplained that tuitio n and f(.'(!S at
private colleges arc el(pccted to risc fa~ter
thUll at public institutions lx'Cau:;c tllCSC
charges are the primary ~ource of funds at

these institutions. accountiog for more
than 37 percent of the income for educa·
tion and general purposes.
·'tn thc puhlie institutions," Mrs. Gil·
ford adde(!, "in(.'Ome for educational and
general purposes is obtained predominately from hUlds appropriated by State,
Federal, and local go\'errunents. This
sub,idizi.ng of public highcr education
through taxation has the cflL'<:t of stablizing direct charges to students at these
institutions. Hence the costs of attending
public L'Olleges and universities arc expeCtL-d to increase at a lower rate during
the next 10 years tIlan the charges in private instit utions."
Projections of basic student charges pre·
pared by thc Omce of Edncation show
that tuitio n and f(."eS at four-year private
colleges will rise to $1,825 in 1970·77, up
from $1,273 in 1006·67. Ouring the samc
period, total charges - tuition, fees, room
and bnard - wUl go from $2,164 to
$2,828.
At puhlie four·year oolleges, tuition
and fees will rcach $394 by 1976-77, com·
pared wilh $299 Il15t year, while total
charges will increase from $ 1,071 to
$1,285.
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To the Ed i tor :
Our hear t i eat congratulations to tbe administration. lbey have ODce aaata
ahown tha t s t uden t opinion aod concern are not only unwanted and unneceaaary, but
avoi da ble . By taking e ffec~ ive cootrol of the 880 iaaue. which would no~lly be A
a tuden t reaponsibi1ity , the administration bas denied students the poa.ibility of
a c t i ng as reaponsib l e i nformed citizens of the eampua community. All studenta ahould
be aware of both the l ong and ahort r ange implica t i ons and ahould knowledgeably react
to this denial.
Th. responsibi l ity must l ie par t i a l ly wi th the Student Sena te. Ita failure
t o represent stud ent opinion or to take coherent action to protect student right. indicatea a lac kadaisical a ttitude and a quea t i ona ble f uncti on . There fore we cannot be
surprized to find the administra t i on occupying areas where atudentl have pa.aively
relinquished jurisdiction. Had Senate acce pted t he challenge of ul1ng ita powera,
administrative interference migh t have been avoi ded . Ha~ Seaate loat the ability to
deal with issues of any magnitude 1 When students do not use their power. they a r e
ultimately promoting paternalism.
As an educational institution. this school has fai l ed I t. a tudent. by a llowing
compromises of democratic ideals. On one hand. Senate coapromiaed i t s r esponsi bi l ity
of action, while on the other, the adminis t ra t i on compromiaed e quality. Preferential
treatment of the BSO involved a aacrifice of democra ti c process . Students may nov
aS9ume that if tradition, policy. and ideals can be 10 readily s et a.ide. f or If uniquenea. n
and "emergency n any cause or organization need only threaten caapus calta tp sideatep
customary procedures and effect desired change . Tbia is a leason in goa l ~tainaent tha t
no institution in a democratic society can afford to teacb.
Pinally, the BSO itself must accept responaibility for promoting a sya t ea of
favoritism under which the blacks themselves bave auffered. Force. and pressure gain only
temporary recognition. It is time that the lito Hell with you, we deserve it , " attitude
be replaced by a desire to make constructive use of wbite willingness t o act j ointly,
intelligently. and responsibly towards a fuller understanding of the challenge of Black
Power. Any educational value that might arise out of the conflict between black and
white students has yet to be diacovered. In applying directly to the adminiatration,
students have been bypassed. resulting in rejection rather than accpetance, alienation
rather than understanding, of the BSO's concept and purpose. To the extent that the
administrative decision has alleviated a possible open conflict, we respect tHe temporary lull that has been crested. But further difficulties are inevitable unless tbe BSO
seizes this opportunity to inform the entire community of its intentions; to present aa.e
reasonable constructive basis for their actions relevant to this ca~U8. No one can
benefit from the pall of suapicion) misunderstanding, and mutual diarespect surrounding
thia situation. The atmosphere can be lightened witb a co-operative effort to improve
campus relations . This can only be. however, with student interaction.
We fell, tben, that this is an issue of righta and reaponsibility rather than
race. Maturity is the result of learning and experience, and in this isaue both bave
been surprizingly neglected . Campus life can and should seek to create effective, inforeed
citizens who can deal with problems in the framework of an organized society. By eliminating our common means of action, the democratic process. we are destroying our society.
We are creating. and in fact promoting, irresponsibility and inaction at a ti.e when our
campus and our country demand both mature and responsible action.
I

In the wake of tbe recent events concerning the BSO and the administration, we .s student. find oura.lves in our all too familiar post-is8ue state of criticism. There, of
cour •• , can be • good ca •• made for the lack of influence which the general student body
conveyed concerning a matter which was very relevant to tbem. However, before we begin
regurgitating our disapproval of how everyone has bypassed us, perhaps a lIttle retrospection might prove beneficial.
The kay to understanding our problem is the general spirit in which the BSO presented its
demands. ~ blacks, they were not requesting an extension of the policy of the white system, but were in a spirit of revolution. They demanded that we make a concrete step out
of the cloud of sophiaticated liberal discussion which characterizes the white attitude of
today. Their de.and wa. made upon the administration, for they embody the character of our
syat. . more than any other level within our community. Action by tbe administration would
b. more . .aningful than by any other faction of the campus because their higher degree of
involvement witb the society wbicb lies beyond the confines of our academic community.
Perhap. we can rigbtfully criticise the lack of student involvement, but this criticism
should b. leveled at the adminiatration. In a general sense our lack of involvement stema
from our lack of ability. Only when an issue offends the status quo of campus Iffe we
have constructed to defend the students l place in the white aystem, do we exercise our
vocal corda. The molt tragic fact is that in order to maintain our defenses, we neglect a
thorough understanding of the problem and of the circumstances from which it arose. This
1. becauae that problem il regretably ourselves. A great majority of us , under the guise
of white liberalis., have crept into the shelter and aecurity for which our aystem exists.
We find ouraelves particularly uncomfortable when we see the administration knock down a
little of our defenses. Their recognition of a problem, coupled with actual action, does
not fit in with all the rules we have surrounded ouraelves with. As terrible as it may
.eem, the white instttution of higher learning ia very much as part of, and perhaps the
.oat aophisticated form of, the white system.

Tim LindstrOlll
Cail Stillwell

We .ust therefore not become buried in our own sophistication. We cannot divorce ouraelves
from our aociety and the problema wbich it entails. Those problems are as present here as
in any other faction of our society. We do however, possess the greatest potential for
change and the means through which we exercise this ability, both now and in the future,
ahall be of great algnificancein the ultimate resolution of the racial problem in our
society.
It is laportant then, that as individuals purs uing an education, we do not set aside ideals
for security. The key to the deeply rooted racial dilemma in our society must ultimately
lie in the roots of society, the individuals. We as students are supposedly most competent
to realiae the necessity for betterment, bu the answer shall never arise from "white liberalis.," aa bas been the tradition. Perhaps for once we can take a lesaon from our
adminiatration instead of jumping to criticise, and learn that it is finally time for
positive action.
Will 8eierwaltea
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POOR PO WER
lIASHINGTON, D.C., May 10 -- The
poor People-s campaign of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC) is
. .king a natlonal appeal to students
aerosa the country to join thousands of
A.eriea's poor in Washington, D.C., starting May 27th.
Rev. Dr. Ralph David Abernathy,
succeasor to Dr. Hartin Luther King, Jr.
.. SCLC President. issued the ca1t bere
April 29 as he and 100 poor people and national leaders began presenting demands
for decent jobs. inc0a8, and other rights.
"I ucge all students who support thil Poor People's Campaign of militant nonviolent action to join us in WashiOlton as soon as studies and examinations
perait," Dr. Abernathy sald~ "We especially need studenta starting Hay 27th. when
w. will be building up our demonstrations
and preparing for a great .arch on Washington May 30~ We are encouraging atudents
to ca.e and stay as loog as possible if it
beca.ea neces.ary to iotensify the Campaign
bayond Kay 30.
"Students In Aaerica. botb olack
and white. bave provided great pbysical.
.oral, and intellectual support for human
r1abta aov..ents in the put," Dr. Aberoath,. continued. Ult wa. students who
vere ahock troops through ait-ins, Freedo.
liel.. , the liraingbaa and Sel... mvements.
life are nOV confident that they viII joi['l
their poor brothers and aiaters of all racea
fa itha . and. nationalities in thi. Curpaign."
Stoney Cooks, Coordinator for
St.... . t and Caapus Activities of tbe SCLC,
. . . . . . . travelliul around the nation to
recr.l t aDd involve atudenta and the ca.pus
la eM Poor People', ca.paign. Mr. Cooks,
• . . ter a o CIv i l llahta organi&er who ca.e
t. t-' SCLC as a co llege student during the

Selma March, has developed a work-study
seminar and a Free University Institute
to be conducted during the campaign in
Washington. He is also arranging for a
Summer Task Force of student volunteers
to follow through on the Campaign with work
on poverty and racial problems this summer.
Demonstrations in Washington
are scheduled to begin May 20 after the
arrival of masses of poor people from all
parts of the nation. 8y the time of the
large influx of students beginning May 27.
the Campaign is expected to have escalated
to a level of serious confrontation if the
national government fails to respond adequately to poor people's needs.
Hr. Cooks can be reached at
475 Riverside Or., Rm. 1237, New York.
N.Y., 10027, telephone (212) 870-2245;
or at the SCLC Poor People's Campaign.
Washington Headquarters, 1401 HUll St.,
N.W., Washington. D.C., 20009, telephone
(202) 462-1000.

To the Editor:
For t he past seven weeks I've been watching the Black Student's Org.niEa t i on with
a variety of reactions ranging from rage to pleasure. As a fresb-back- from-foreign-atudy
junior I walked into Welles at breakfast on the first day of the quarter and was s ta rtled
to find the Black students decked out in "Black Power ll sweatshirts and African necklaces
and acting as a tight clique. I laughed: in West Africa I had met American Negroes who
obsessed with the idea of their African heritage, had come "back" to Africa with the
Peace Corps or on their own; they didn't find "soul brothers." they found an alien people
and an alien CUlture, and they dl. covered that they are much more American than they are
African. I cried: Kalamazoo had always been an integrated campus, the clique was ugly and
unnecessary. I felt joy: at last at least some K students were peering over their narrow
academic ruts and beginning to grapple with the real world.
Witb Dr. King's sssassination I was scared; things had changed 80 fast in t he past
aix months, the holocaust seemed upon us. After talking to my 8lack fr i ends and listening
to Ed Taliaferro at the Philo Black Power Discussion I was reassured: t he K BSO was nice,
polite, and thoughtful, about a9 middle class as I am, and not about to do &Oything rash.
I assented: the White K students had required that Black students con fora to their norma
if they were to be accepted.
Readin g the various communiques between the BSO, the Student Senate, and the administration, I went through the whole bit again. Anger at the BSO's "demanding" things and
suspicion at the vaguely stated aims of their Higher Education Committee . My sense of
fairness and my bourgeoise helief in playing by the rules was outraged by their demand. for
unsupervised funding. Rationality returned and I agreed with their reasoning: K as an
intellectual community must seize its unique opportunity to attempt solutiona t o t he
problems of the larger society of which it is indeed a part. and as the 8S0 states,
"Since tbe Blacks were forced into this situation by the Whites using unconventional
means to help rectify the aituation--especially when many are going to use the excu.e
tbat ethical means must be used in an sttempt to maintain the status quo ."
So now I make no value judgements. Intellectually I agree with the 850 ; the horror
of American hypocriay requires that they be as they are. Yet emotionally I'm j us t what

~~~ii:~~:!'O~ ~~~t~o~~:::a!d!~n~:~r:~~::,:e::~i~!s~he~~~~n:~~;eI~or~:~~=:~abyb~~:ir
"giving in." intellectually I'm pleased that they viewed the situation more rationally
than I did and acted justly. But in their concern for the nation'a problems they have
created more problems on this campus.
By giving the BSO funds whose uae is in essence completely unmonitored they bave
violated the policy that use of student funds must be supervised, they have discriainated
against other campus organizations. and as a 8S0 member freely admits; through the means
of false financial requisitions, they will probably be giving college fundI (any my
Saga-slaved tuition) to political organizations. Is this another example of the administration policy of IIwe'll aay one thing but you can do another as long as you aren't
too blatant about it and don't get caught?"
Much more importantly the administration has made a laughing-stock of the St udent
Senate by taking the whole issue out of their hands. They have ridiculed the Senate and
made it completely ineffectual. The Super-Fathers in 80wen have struck again. slapped
our hands, and treated us as children without any minds or any degree of judgement or
maturity.
The administration has stifled what had been a new and hopeful student concern and
activism. They have stunted student initiative. If the only real functiona of the Senate
can be supervising the pool tables in the game room and appointing editors and radio
station managers. why bother frienda? In truth, through its band ling of the BSO demanda,
the administration has killed, perhaps forever, student leadership at Kalamazoo.
Lynne Croxford

AN INTERVIEW WITH RICHARD INGLIS BY RICHARD INGLIS
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The recent events in relationship to tbe 8S0 have not been easy ones for me. Aa a
reault of POLOKC I have been accused by SODe people of being a troublemaker and a racist.
Now that mutual accord has been reached between the 850 and the administration , I would
like to clarify a few points.
Firat, POLOKC was not born out of a desore to divide the campus racially . The .are
fundamental point at issue was what happens if certain stances were taken by either the
adminiatration, Senate, or BSO. As my INDEX article of last Frlday ahows. I've already
seen a campus go through the demoralization experience of an emotionally polarizing
iaaue. One of the reasons for my return to Kala..zoo College from Antioch was to return
to an at.oaphere where realonable people treated issues reasonably. That the adainistration
and the hSO were able to hammer out a proposal which Ihould satilfy everyone in the ca.pua
community ia a tribute to all involved and justified., personal faitb in xal ... zoo Co l lege.
Second, I would like to publicly apologize to the 8S0 for the articles. If at one
time my "interviews" were useful to de.onstrate a point I felt was i_portent, they now
are only an embarr.. ament to.e. I await with great inter~t and anticipation the re l ul tl
of BSO activities. The BSO ia in a unique position to enrich tbe livea of all o f ua OQ
campus and to the tommunity at large. I wish tbea well .
Richard InRl h

ACTION NOW REORGANIZES
by Tom Fay

SiDee the death of Martin Luther KinS, many new movements have begun. Lalt Saturday
••v th. firat real move toward permanency on the part of one of those groups. ACTION NOW
held « workahop d.signed to offer some insight into the proble~ of this city and to
coordinate and plan tbe activiti •• of the various concerned individuals and groups. It
proved quite luccessful with over one hundred people showing up to participate in aome
"Oller.
By far the most inter •• ting and informative part of the program was a speech by
Richard Luecke of the Chicago Urban Training Center. Luecke'. topic liOn Some Implications
of Raciam," brought out. number of important ideas . Luecke indicated that the problem of
racism differs from past dtscrimination situations.simply because the situation of the
Black race il unique among all racial minority groups. Mobility has enlarged the basic
city "growth limit;" and as the city has grown. the discriminated of the past could move
out of the ghetto and into society. There was a possibility for these people to be
allimilated into society because they could adapt to the requirements of it. Unfortunately,

that path has been blocked for the Negro. Unable to follow the migration to the suburbs.
he has been trapped on the ghetto reservations of our nation. The "legitimate" means of
esca,e that of adopting the mass culture has been inhibited by our status quo-maintaining
institutions, even if the Negro were willing to give up his identity in such a manner.
AttUlpts at self-organization have too often been met by the cry. "Colllllunist Conspiracy!"
What is more. chose who do resign themselves to the situation are condemned as loafers
lacking "backbone" and initiative.
We cannot. Luecke continued. plod along as we have in the past. Change is necessary
if not imperative and there are three main courses of action. First. we can continue
al we have, attempting integration of the reces. This Luecke attacked. pointing out
that it centers around the erroneous assumption that proximity solves the problem. In
addition. integration encourages the Negro to adopt the White culture. rejecting the

Black. A second possibility involves complete dominance of the Black culture over tbe
American .ociety. This too Luecke rejects, citing the gre4t COlt to society of the
inevitable 8truggle which would precede any such domination. The third alternative i •
the recognition and fostering of a plural culture. Luecke'. idea of sucb a societal
pluralism is based on the formation of a minority culture, that of the B1acka, and the
"opening Up" of the majority white culture. Such a division would allow Black people to
form a basic culture: something to start from. to fall back on. Kost important, it mu8t
be built up by the Black people themselves. An open and vitally alive White culture
could maintain communication. make alliances of interests between cultures. and pravent
the formation of an apartheid society. To set up such a system. there really ilntt
much Whites can do, for one of the most important things to "do" is to Stet off the
Black back; to quit trying to lead, control or influence the way in which the Black
Community realizes its culture. Assistance. technical and economic, :an and should
be rendered -- but only on request. The white man's biggest task, according to 1uecke.
is to civilize his own culture. The white society muat educate itself after 80 many
years of cultivated ignorance and must begin anew to take solid, aocially creative
actions.
Creative educational experiments, creative building design, and creative
legislation are only a few of the possibilities.
Another speaker, Ernest Mazey, executive director of the Michigan ACLU, gave a few
more specific ideas for actions which can be effective, breakiug them down into three
main groups. The first of these is political activity: probably the Simplest of thele
would be the pressure tactic of mass attendance at important public meetings, such as
City Commission meetings. Though minor. such'a practice can often influence official
decisions. An obvious tactic is electing the "right" men to office in the first place.
These political activities can influence legislation. but far more important are
enthusiastic people. Thus, the job of educating the public and ourselves is a vital one.
Speaker bureaus, workshops, and conferences offer viable ways of achieving the education
goal, said Mazey. Third, pressure can and should be applied in places where it can do
the most good. By applying various types of pressure on associations, business 'fiIlll8.
and institutions, a great deal of change can be effected.
In order that these changes can be best made. ACTION NOW has suggested that it
become a loose-knit organization to enable better communication among existing political
action groups, in order to avoid duplication and to draw on the support of tbese group.
in situation~ calling for mass action. The organization would take advantage of existing neighborhood action/study groups and add more of its own, hoping to create a wide
base of support. The nest level would entail task forces involving neighborhood groups,
other established organizations, and concerned individuals. all concentrating on one
specific area (e.g .• education, bousing. etc.). At this level. co-ordination of effort
within the area of interest could be achieved, while allowing the member groups some
freedom of individual action. At tbe next level would be a Co-ordinating Assembly:
repTesentatives of neighborhood groups. task forces. and college campuses would decide
00 broad policies and activities to be taken by ACTION NOW.
Day-to-day activities
and policy would be set by the Steering Committee, aided b) members of task forces.
While wishing to organize and co-ordinate activities. there is no intent or wish to
take the major responsibility for activities away from the task forces, which would
be able to Loatiate action without ACTION NOW sponsorship.
If the above plan is ratified by the people attending the meeting this Sunday,
May 26. (8 o'clock at the First Presbyterian Church, for those interested). ACTION
NOW and the rest of Kalamazoo will have gained a great deal •.• but organization can
only be a start, with the greatest hurdles lying ahead.

indexPi'Jger

To me, one important issue of campus politics raised by the recent B.S.O. controversy
is that of the language of activism and commitment. This issue transcends that situation
and is present at e/ery level of the campus political structure. It appears most often in
student-administration dialogue. The most evident context of this situation is the
conflict between student groups (Student Senate, B.S.O., etc.) and the administrative
establishment.
Many students saw the conflict between the B.S.O. and the administration in two of
the demands as semantic. That conclusion was incorrect and. in the context of our
situation of renewed student activism, dangerous. To rationalize essential differences
between the student power structure and the powers that be is dangerous for two reasons:
1) It can allow an essentially neutral or evasive response to pass
for a commitment to act.
2) It can divide, fragment or misdirect student support.
In tbe case of the first danger. the responsibility falls to the group leadership to
realize this problem and understand the response for exactly what it is. It is the place
of tbe leadership to present student desires in such a way as to make clear to the power
structure precisely what the conflict is between "what is" and "wbat students want" as
well a9 the means of achieving those ends. This duality of the proposal is crucial for
it is likely that the power structure will respond to the first part of the proposal ('We
recognize the existence of conflict and student feeling in the matter .... ·) so that they
are responding favorably to the first phase. However, the second phase of specific
actions desired by students is usually defined in vague terms (' ... we will look into the
matter and consider action.') It is this type of answer that satisfies the status quo or
old school of student leader. Recognition of the problem is not solution. What must
be delt with is action to carry out proposals and end conflicts. The leadership must be
extremely aware of thts situation for if he fails to recognize the difference between
'problem recognition' and 'problem solution' the cause 1s endangered. The goals may never
be achieved because in 'looking into the matter', the situation can be sidetracked or
solved by inaction.
The 8econd danger is perhaps greater especially if the leadership is of the new
activist scbool. Effective student power demands unity. That is evident in the status quo.
Yet if the student member thinks his challenge to the power structure has been met by
problem recognition, the necessary support will fade in that paper victory. Such victories
have kept student power in check for years. Without continued support for the leadership.
actions will never occur - because the pressure to achieve desired actions is lost in a
meaningless victory. As long a8 both the leadership and the student member is aware of
tbis duality of proposals, such narrow responses will be recognized and rejected until the
second part has been fulfilled.
Tbe next question is why the power structure responds as it does. There are three
es.ential reasons: conceptual differences between students and administrators; past succe •• of 8ucb re8ponses; and lakc of student power behind their proposals.
The first reason is the most difficult to overcome. Words and tbeir conceptual
meaning differ betwpen these two conflicting groups. The power structure uses the language
of adadni.tration, developed in tbe system because it is effective for their crisis solution. and bas meaning for them. Such meaning does not cross the crisis gap to the student.
ror u., 8uch language il not crisis solution. but well phrased issue-avoidance; the issue
being action. Well constructed atatememta of recognition of problems combined with vague
i.plied intentions no longer are acceptable to concrete problems demanding specific action.
We therefore must not and will not find victory in words that are substitutes for actions
In the pa.t, .uch language and concepts were effective because we allowed them to be.
litber tbe .tudent proposal for action was presented in the same vague terms so "success u
... a8aurred or student. accepted generalities in response to clear issues. We can accept
.~Dlatratively worded responces only in light of what they mean in terms of our goals.
~7 .uat clearly Itate .pecific actions to eliminate the conflict.

THE LANGUAGE
OF ACTIVISM
by terry brown

The third reason is the moat vital. Even activist leadership of the higbest quality
is impotent to challenge vagueness and issue-sliding if they do not have widespread student
support and therefore represent credible power. The student member must then be aware
of what the issues are and speak up, walk out, or sit in to declare his belief. To have
meaningful student power and use it effectively, we must:
1) Be aware of the duelity of proposal and response.
2) Make it clear vagueness and generalities leading to side-stepping issues will nO
longer work.
3) Unite in common cause on the issues believed in.
We a~e on the verge of a new experiment in student activism of the most dynamic Ind
creative sort. For it to succeed we must realize the importance of the issues at Itake;
be willing to take an active role in the process of change; and be sware of the method.
and dangers involved in the erosion of student power. We face the coming year with a new
awareness, insight. and enthusiasm. Let us join together in the common talk : the task of
creating a campus which allows for the fullest expression of student intere.t. deslre, and
potential.

Acquainted with the Night
by Brad Burkhart
The adjoining poem by Rohert Fros t
aptly rellccts tl10 feelings of the nigh t
ministry of Knlnm:l1.oo. TIley arc those
who walk the street! until the eUIl y hours
of tho llloming sccking to communicate
with the night people of KaJamal.oo. They
rallgc from the turbulent thoroughfares of
the northside, jllst after li t~n duncc has
let Ol1t, 10 the steaming. smoking :almosphere of tllC night clubs IUld all-night
dint.>fS. TIley wear the white collars of the
clergy yel seek to COOUlluniC'alc on the
Ic\e1 of the humlln lx-ing. 1110)' walk the
strcet~ wilh a constallt pcrsiliknce which
seek,; to cilgender an t:.lpedallc)' ill the
night poople of their presence and tlleic

open undl·lstanding. Yet, their purpose
is nol always denrly defined. Their acl"Olnplishlllents remain intangible and mu·

lOry.

TIley work with the homing

anxieties which so orten drive (>CO ple in to
the night world, \ cl, they also ih:t:p
themselves in the joy of tho~e who are
)'oung lind gropillg for e:qlression,
The night ministry of Kal:ima7.lXl is an
outA:ro"" th of the ever-growing mOI·cmelll
to make the ch1lrch more relevant to Ule
average American. It began as the re~ult
of buildi ng tension) wllhin the community of l a~t sumiller 1\ hich threatened
to burst forth in riot. '111" n('lI. B, Mo~
Jamt'S, pMtor of the North Communit)
Refonnl-d Church, !lnd ncv. Canon Nicholas H, H olt, dir('(:tor of Chri5tian Socia!
Rclaliolls for thc Epis(:opal Di~ of
Western Michignn, Wl'l'"C the fil""t cleriC!>
to walk Ule ~tret."l~ during the hOi latter
da)s of Jul), of l00i, TIlCSt' two were
later joined by Rev. Ollcn W. Akers, campus mini~tcr for the United Churdl of
Christ at \\'t~tCTl\ Michigan University,
who had di'>Cu-seU the idea with the
fornu.'r two mini,teTs e(l riier during the
~ummc r. These three were on hand when
the rod.throwing incident of J uly 26 took
place nt'ar LlOl'Oln M:hool on the Northside anll police made mass arrc~t~ On the
scene. " 11 lIas this incidenC c~pl aine"
Hcv. Aker, "which gained us the l~mll~

dencc of the northside peo ple," Of the
thrcc ministers, only He .... James was blaek
and COnsC<lut:nt ly thc two whi te ministers
did not at first have acceptance within
the community; but with their pn'So.!nce
at the seene of the rock throl\ ing, tht"ir
effo rts to stem Ule ... ioleoC<', their actions
to bail out people who were for the most
p;rrt wTongly arrcstoo, and their continuing evening walks of tile area, they gradually gained the con6dence of the pt.'Ople.
Through their efforts a neighborhood
young adul t organization was fonllc.-u,
nanlc<1 The Committee. This group proceeded to patml the streets of the north
side and managed to calm a situation
which held high potential for violence,
These tlm!c did not stop there, howc\cr; at first patrolling the rtrC<'ts e ...ery
night by themselves, they were later joined
by uther ministers of tlle area. F'rom their
Original actions they began to fonn a
better defined program adapted to tl w
Ill'(.·ds of not only lhe northside but to the
whole city. The three man steering com,
mittee was joined in September by Ilft een
ot her ministers" hu were- <I;;finitd\' ('(1mmilled to continuing the program past thc
summer month,. The grou p rece.iI·ecl
funding from several area churlhl>S (lnd
the local Kiwanis dub, A tlire(' point prop;ram was set up .... hich is still in effeet:
the Ill'St objective was to walk tlH! streets
of the north side in IlII attempt to control
overt violence and calm boisterous )'oungsters; sealildly, they set up oUler regular
"beats" which CO\'crc<1 50 local bars all
over the town; finally, a phone Ilumbu
was set up, 381-0668, which could be
called an} time after 10 o'clock at night
and lx-fore si'l: ;n the morning for a.~sh
lance with uncontrollable family or kx.'Il1
problems.
The Night 1I linistl')' ellrrentl~' meets
once a week to set IIp rounds for themSl'lves. T here are eigh t rou le-s and 11sually
two min isters lake each rollt(.- - nlt hough
some ministers prefer to work alon~. They
patrol their routes every F'riday /lIld Satnrdny night and usuAlIy nltern3 te roul es

Is Our Campus a B. U.R.I.A.L. Plot?
by Ben Wilson
Since the \'ars ity season has lx-en
brought to n close, we can move our crusade for impro\·emellt on to other areas
of campus life. Sadly, ou r desk has come
across some frighlening infornlation. We
ha\·e arduousl... debated the wi!odom of
di!lClosing thi! infonnation, for it comes at
a time when the campus is finally settl ing
down from a ~(lring quarter of unbelievable intensity and prepMing for the joY'
of fina l elU'Ims. Ilo\\"ever, our hearts are
in tllis sehool, li nd /lIl) thing we ea n do
to improve it, no mattt'r how h;mi it hilS,
is Ollr Sll.cred <Iuty.
Out charge Ill ;}.) s('("m II little far-felched
at lirst reading, hut keep in mind the
similllr )ituati(1I1 ot ou r ('(Impatriot institutions of hi/olher Il'arning around the
coUlllry _ CSlx.'Ciall) Columbi ll and Antioch. Not only dOt:~ the Central Int t'l ligenee AA:ellcy )ponsor NSA, NSF,
ASISOA, SFF, NSRB, IUld SDS, but now
tl~ fc<lerai go-.ernment is openly suppo rt ing such reacilOll!\1) groups as ROTC,
Dow Chemical, IDS, DAR, the John Birch
Society, and tho Warrell Commissioll But
we musn't focus our attclltion merdy on
the feds; no. our mfonnation may blow
the church-state ~~ ndrorne sky-higll.
We hal'e reHablt' infomlation from an
unimpt'ach3ble source that Kalamawo
CoUegt' has a defen$(" contract witll the
B."Iptist Church. This, in and of itself.
('(I\lld be consid('r.-d jllstifi.lble prO\-ocation
to man 1M picket iiI'\('<, but no, we have
disove-red ('\'idenCt'~ of a ~ubversh'e net
Ihat penetratt.'S the I'ery es~nce (If tile
-liberal" education we are receiving.
Op.;mti ...es working from the pews of StellIOn havc bu~,rulh· t"It..lblished cadres
in all compn~ Ut1idti~. Students, faculty,
administration _ no one has ~n spared
entangillmellt.
At Ihi$ nl(lmt'nt, disbelief is undoubted-

Iy clouding your thinkin g. Sincc proof is
the foundation stone for belief, let us p;i\t'
you a ft:w examples of Ollr findin~s to
finn things up in )'O\II milld.
\\'t' might Ilrst menlion th."It the reason
this bombshell h~ oot been explodl'<l I~
forc is the uncanny ability of WTI>()..
ABTOC ( Institute for th(' Prevention of
Anti-Baptist 'n lought on Cunpus) to
covet up its :t('tivitit.'S. JUSI thr~ clays a~o
we found Ollt that one of 01lT Foundillg
F athers, Dr. Hohen, is lucked away $Om~
where in the ca\enJous depths of the
Chapel baserrj("nt, Who know~ what
5e(.Tets were burie<1 with our lale President? And why does a rug covt'r hi\
gravC5tone?
The IFlPOAB'fOC is currently engaged in n fast and furious struggle to JlreseT\'e the lifeline of tile College, the
Chapel Point Program, While a few studen15 would be intcrC$t('{1 in the proposed
changes, the Institute has .meccssfully
ke-pt negotiations behind the ~ccneJ,
where its power is tnll)' manifest in the
hope of deterring a few radicals from
stepping on tht' ri!thts of the opprcssed
mutari t)',
III the hope of stifling any diO;CUS'ion
and change in the College's assullll'tl role
of "Loco Parenlis," tile IFTPOA8TOC
has caused the Cumpub Life Conlllllttet·
proposal to be returned to l"OmmittC<'.
hopefully for at least a month, by which
time the rabblc-rolbing freshmcn \\ ith no
perspective on tradition ....ill ha ...e departed.
Seo.·er.d top-ranking members of thl
powerful Council on Student Affairs h:we
been cavorting suspiciously with known
members of the IrrPOABTOC, TIleir
IIbif'juitOIlS inllitration ;s ohvlously inescapable, So why try? Or, as they say in
the Sports World, so be it.

once a month. They alwa)S wear their
white clerical collars whell working SO as
to be immediately recognizable as clergymen. \\>bcn they fir~t began working,
many har owners were not too recepti"'e,
thinl;ng that tlley would hurt tlleir busine.s5. 'Iney also caused quite a Tueus whell
they first entered a loeal bar fre<luented
hy prmtitutes who believed their entrance
to be a raid. Now, howeo.'cr, they are
pretty well known on their routes and arc
(lCC(,ptl..:1 by the bar owners.
Cenerally upon entering II bar the two
Illllli:.tcrs ~plit up lind take separate seats
at dIfferent tables. According to the
ministers they usually have no trouble
SlUing reaction. Often they gct the given
"What arc you doing here7" One I:I.dy,
when she spotted a minister seated. at the
table ne~t to her, Just ~tared Ihedly at
him for about 10 rninu((05. She jllst could
not belie...e her e~C$. In the beginning
the bllr com'crsHtion sometimcs ebbed 10
almos t ~nC tll-C wlll'n till' minister~ entered.
Too, d iffercllt ro utl'S can be expected to
in ...oke {JilTcrcnt rc~pon~l·S. TIICSc run th e
gllmbil from tht· somdi nlt'S tense atmosphere toward a white clcrgyman in a black
night club, to the ... nlgHT atmosphere of the
white !JiIlbilly or young-polish bar, to the
l'(.'Stalic Aelion of the college b.'1r, to the
ord irmry waml atmosphere of the neighborlwocl pub, TIle ministers 1lC"et force
Ihemselvcs 011 an)O llC. TIley talk only
when approached or perhaps when the),
see soml'One whom the.' kllOw from tlleir
previous visits to the 'ta...enl, Ministers
are c\·en sometimes in\ited to attend parties by people whom they meet. 111e
ministers pick uJl thei r own tabs at tlle
h.1TS they \'isit, where they arc free to
drink and smoke if they wish.
In the realm of discussioll, the ministers
arc most often ill\"ohed I\ith marital (mel
family problcn1&. lIowe"'er, sometimes
tilt')' are mist(lJ.cn fur catholk- priests ,wd
otl\l'r times prople ju~t want to talk to
sotlll'()nc. From thc drunk to the sober,
thos(l that talk all seek answers to the
problems wllich they cannot solve themliClvcs.
,vhclI not 011 tour the ministers are
sometimes awakt"nl'tl in the middle of the
nigh t to attend to some difficulty which
has OOl n(' In over the :-':ight Minis\J)"s "hot
line." Oftl'n IImc. ~lIeh call<. lIIay ket"p
them Ollt until the earh hours of the follOWing looming.
'
TIlcir puT}lfuC rt'mains Tt'lative to tile
problem. that are pres€'nted to them. They
urc constantl) ehanging with Ihe ~ of
tho l,,)mnllmity. III He\'. Aker's words.
"We proh'lbl~ will nol do the- ~10le things
on the Northsid(· \\e did last summt'r, be(;1111)(: tlte eonditicn~ there .lTE' T10 longer
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I Have Been One
Iltave beell olle acquaint{'(1 with the night,
I h.,·e. walked out in rain - and back in rain.
I have ootwalkl-u the furthest city light.
I hale looked do .... n Ihe saddest eily lane.
I hne paJsed by the watchman 011 his beat
And dropJX.-d my e) e$ unwilling 10 explain.

I JU1\ t' ~tood still oud stopped th e soWld of fect
When far away au interrupted cry
ClIme o\·er houses from another street,
8"tltl)t to cali me back or so)' good-bye;
And further still at an uilearull y height,
One luminary clock IIgai nst the sky
Procillimed the time was ne ither wrOllg ItOr right.
Iliave been one acqua inted with the night.

the ~rune,
Yet, tllcre rel n (lin~ the ron\ictiOIi among the llI illbkrs that, as He ....
Ceorge Brown of Bctlmn)' Rcfonnt"d
Church I)\lt it, --The most important thing
to con\'t'!y to them i! that even ulough tlley
arc not 5ah~fk.d with themsel ...es, thl.,.. are
still aC«'ptoo h~' us. Their ItI'(.'S still ha\'e
meanlllg. Somehody carl'S,"
TIlongh the l"ight \linistT\' remaUlS for
Kalruna700 a unique organi7.ation, it wa.~
not an original idt'a, 1'\lght Ministers are
also active in Saginaw, ~ lichlgall, alld m
T10rth Chicago, l1lt'Jt.' Illinistriel, althou~h
oot e~actly the ~me II~ the J.:alamawo
\ miniStry, are very simillir to It. In sorne
cuses such night lIlini~trit'1; <'Itn ha ...e a
paid pennanent stllrr. Each adapts itself
to thl' ('(IndltioIII of the l"(lrnmunity in

which it worh.
For the church the Night Ministry perhaps holds the ke.' to the fonnt'r's rehirth
in mooenl socie~'. By going out of the
strlldural church into tlle community at
large, the churth has, to a ('("rlain e~tellt,
"made rele\'enl" the church for the I)f'()ple.
TIle church has bc~m to realize that onl~
thmugll an t'xpansicu of the >;()(;ial ~pd
will it remain vital to the citizenTl' with
which it seeks to l"Oll\mtmicate.
communication which the Kight Ministry offers Ule night people of Kalamazoo is in<Ieed a sincere attempt to solve sollie of
the problems smolde-ring witllill the bosom
of the city, Onl\' with further such cantemporary actio~ will the future of tM
community remain intaet.

The

More on Antioch
Antioch College will uholidl gmdes
as of July 1 and replace them with a
"credit-no credit" system under which
facultv will evalulltc stud€'JIt perfonnOonl-e
in a I~orc detailed fa~hioll.
-nlC Antioch faculty appro\"ffl dropping the traditional letter-grade system
al a IlIl..:ting IMt week after rt'C:C.iving
unanilno\l~ recommelldalion of the {'(Iucational poliCY eommiltec which has bt'-en
studying the (lucstKm for nearl)' two ~'e."IrS,
In making its r(,(,()llInlt'n(L'Ilioll, committCf' members cited two purposes of II
more detailt.-d grading system:
-I ) To help lituclents understand their
strt'ngth, lIud .... eakne-~~.~, and
2 ) To hclp the ('(Illt'gl' fulfill the obligation to wcict) It assume~ in grallting a
degree-."
"Gradcs", the l'QIlUYlittl'e rcportetl, "perform boill of these funclions oodly becattse they fall to re\clII the b."ISCS on
wllich they have been assiA:ned."
Dean of the Antioch faeulty, Dr. WiI-

liam Warren. called tlle step "ddinit~h
an advance" to a Ilnt'r liberal arts l-dU'
cation. "Letter grades tend to ol"elll1.'
the standards that are being uSt'cl," lIe
continued. "Letter grad es imply a quantification of w hat is, in fact, a qualitativt

proct·....~."
A ne\\~ re lease from the y,.I1",,·
Springs, Ohio, school said thAt the educational policy committee there WII! work
out the implementation of the prop;nun
this f'jllarte-r. Tht' facuily will Te\'il''''
the new ~y~tem in the fall of 1969. At
tilts point, ac«lrding to the news relell.<C,
it is understood that faculty lIlem~
will be required to furnIsh the re!:I.lra r
with a summ3T\ statement of whether'
student has ea~ 'credit" or "no creditin a cour:.e.
Onl) statemellts of credit, which mo\'(
a student toward a degree, will be rtcoTd ed on his transcript, the part of his
reroro frequently scnt to prospc.'Ctivc t'1ll'
ployers and gradu ate schools.

Dictatorship of Proletariat Outlined ACLU Statement Criticizes
byTeIT)' Brown
Studell! Sennte President
This plnn is presented in the knowledge
that the prescnt syst('T1l is at best a poorly
functioning anarchonism. Our role in the
college is limited tlS is our ability to be reo
sp(lI\si\'e to the needs and desires of the
students partly boc1lusc we are restricted
by the structure and co~pts connected
with the present 5)St .... n. It simply cannot cope with the new problems and InterestJ of today. This plan will hopefully
accomplish thrce ends: Communication;
ReprCSl.'nlation; nnd Unifieat)on. Student
Co\'emmeot must be dynamic, progres-

51 lie, and act as a leading clement in the
evolution of the college comlllunity. If
it does not, then we arc superlluous 1\$
well as useless. The pn.'Scnt Sy~tClll cannot meet the challenge. We must act this
quarter to create a new and eITL'Cti\'e govcrnmental system. lnis plan is presented
with that aim.
Tht'l base of the new system is the dorm itory. Each has a unique character and
should be treated as such. Following Ole
examplc of the Hannon Hall Council,
like bodies will be established In all the
donns. Members will repre5Cnt a small
group, i.c. a floor sec:tion, and will be

Producer of SDS Epic
Finds Students Revolting
by Richard Inglis
As I'm sure everyone on c."lmpus knows, Drivc·In I'ictures. Inc. (DIPI) is gohlg
to fillil II se(luel 10 its smash film, The Intelligent Man's Guide to Teen-Age Pelling
Parties, which broke allendancc records at passion pits llcross Llle couully. A spokesIlllln for the compmly, ob\iously elated by the film's SlLccess, made the following
)tatcmcnt to the press: "Our new film will be entitled The Intelligent MUll'S Guirle
to Student Hmolts. which will deal realistically with Ihe most pressi.ng problem of
Our intcntiOlI is to bro.1<ien our llppelll to inelude the L'Ollcge
American ',ol:ict)'. .
gencration as well as tile J.;um-ch("\\ing l,if::h school cl owd. If this fllm SUl~'CCdS, we
will contiuue makill,!!; mnls uf soci.,l Lvmmt·ntary of Ihis sort in the future.
..
When I was in Los Angcles OVCT quarter break, I was able to arrange an intcrview ""ith lIennan Schmuck, '>resident of DIPl. Mr. Schmuck is fI melllbt-r of the
vanbhlng breed of Alll('riean who was raiM!d in the slums and who, throll~h sheer
forct' of will (some ptorl~ would roll it ruthlessness), made a fortune on oil leases
in the southwesi. lie then turned his si,!!;hts to the mo\oie industry in 1960 because
he prroictt'l.l (rif::htly) that the post-war baby generation would be ripe for the type
of mo\·ie he was inteer5ted in making.
I Ilrri\'L"tI. at Llle HolkwooJ office about fifteen minutes e.1rly and lcad a letter
from the Mothers for II Mornl America which he proudly displ:1.)ed in hI.'! waiting
room. 11 prote~t~"tI. tile sensationalism of his late~t movie's advertising (the hlurbs
ran, ·T'IiP.IR Lov!!: '\·-,s Pl.-'YTO:o.>IC,H alld " TIIEIII Lon: ,V-,s BI..L'<,"1) MIo"'O TilEY KSEW
1~-,clI Oru~ LU':E UAAILU"), lind of the movie ibelf whieh they condemned as
"illegal, unjust, and immoral." Selunuck's reply was blunt and unrepeatable.
It is with this b.1ekground ill mind that I began the interview.
Inglis: Tell me, ~Ir. Schmuck, what is YOllr motivation in making your film
on student revolts?
Schm uck: Well, I could give an answe r which would plea.\.C the eggheads, hut
my h:lsic IllotiV(l tion is that I wunt to make money.
Inglis: But I thought )'our spokesman said . . . .
Schmuck: I don't care what my spokesman said - he tells people what they
wllnt to hear. Me? 1 make Ill0viL'S that pcople wunt to pay money for. I mean,
b that so different from Joseph Levine? FIDt, people wanted to see musclemen and
he ga\"e'm Herculcs. 'l1lCn lhey wanted to see :.;orne arty flicks, so he gave'm 8¥.!.
1nen they wanted to see a film :Ibout alienation and the gcnerntion gap so he gRve'm
The Graduate. Did you know that Tllc Graduate may groS5 more than The Sound
or Music?
Inglis: I read o;omething about it in the trade papers. But i)n't that a cynical
sorl of attitude?
Schmuck: Cynical? Wha!"s so cynical about making money?
Inglis: (conhlstd) Well . . . nothiDg. 1 guess . . . if you put it that way.
Sdunuck: rm puttiog it that way.
Inglis: All right, then. But what sort of preparntion ha\'e you done for your
latbl film 10 make it autht'ntic?
Schmuck: We were lucky on that one. We got a Joc Egghead type who got
tired of teaching a hunch of Junior Eggheads and Junior Potheads. So he's our
r{'search man and we got o;oml' hack grinding out the script with him.
fuglis: I see )'ou have the S(.'('nario thcrt'l on the desk. Could I a~k )'ou 0. few
"lue,tiom ai>out the film?
Schmuck: Sure. Why nol?
Inglis: All ri/-(ht, Llll'n. Whnt arc ),our characteril.1tions of the students who
arc involved in tht, T!'voits?
Schmuck: '\"('11, thc hi~ hem of tilt' film i, a guy 11'1' ('all Stephen Dal"tl.alu~
Smith. \;ow th!~ n;11111' 1.\ siI;nilkaut on two levels. Fin-t, rm told that a writcr by
th<l n.lmc (Ir jo\"(e _ hIli know, LlLl" S!U)' who .... rote "Trc('s" - had a character bv lilat
naml'. and ~('(:(md, hi~ inilial~ lITe S.O.S., which is the '\arne 115 one of thl)<;o rlldical
orf::'lIIil.1tiolls. WI' got an ador Wl10 .b 1Il'lde up to look lile a (ro~ betwft'n Che
Cm... t-r.1 aud Bob 0),1.111 to play thl' rule.
Of l,our.... , be'lI haw a girlfriend lind we got thi~ 'trin~·-h"ired, heavy-hipped
I ~p" .... h" 11liI)· not h.· heautiful bllt who ju~t S\\·eats humanit), fwm e\eT)' Port'. And
1)C,iell" thilt, ,h,' ,10(.... I\·t \\ t'<lr a hra.
TIlt" rl""t of III<' \tudent~ art' split into Iwo ~roups: the wild-e)t'<l f«"hlll('11 who
5('t'm In m.l\'l· up tl1l' h,l(,kh..m· of the,,· rn'olh and LlIC tlon-eoJmmittoo t) pe nf \tudt·nt.
Tn~Ii~, And \,hat IIbuullhe adminbtratioll?
Sdunuek: 111("""" w('\e ca\t a~ hein~ thf' oM and coru.tipatt"tl. t~pc - Oley n('\er
giH' in "II Any i,,",' IIml (.n.· i"'t )('11'" sa tol.1llaek of Il11manit~, in Lllem. TIll') iu~t
$clrt (If hllnlhlf' ar(l\uod and slol.ht·r al the mouth e\'ery ~o often.
11l~Hs: Ami filHllly, bow ImH' th(' fat·ult)" hcen portrayed?
Schmuck, TIll' fat·ulty don't r('.lll~ pia}' a big role in the movic. Thcre's olle
fnl-Uitv n1l'ml)('r \dlo \.Or! of mal..t'~ frit·nd, with Smith but he's made to look like he',
d~appointoo that lit' WIiS hom 1(1" !.ite to juin in the fun. During the revolt it~e1f
wc'n h:l\'e II short t'ut to) a f,IC1IIt~ 1Jl{'('ting .... her(' they're just sittinc; around not being
able to do II Llling. Som(' will support the stu(i<"lIb, some the administration, others
will mumble about oU(· rroc("~, bUl they won't do II thing.
(Conti:>ucd 011 Page 2)

selected by that group each quarter. TIle
executive board will he eiL-cted each quartt'r by n vote of the donn as a whole. TIlc:;;e
coII'leils will have nuthority over all matleTS connected with donn life.
From the donns will also come representotives to the Student Commission. Elected
for t ....o qunrtcl$ (Summer/ "'all, Winter/
Sprinw, one representative would be seleeted. from each donn (lwO fronl Trow.
bridge). TIle Commission Representalives would abo be members of the dorm
COUlleU in their respective residences.
This would provide the representative
WiLli a constituency and make communi·
cation betwL'eTl the Commission and thc
donns much ensier.
The Commlsison Itself would be composed of the following '1Jting members:
- 1 towuie representative
- 7
representatives
- 1 I.S.C. reprL-sentntive
- 4 standing committee ehaimlell

norm

- Presidcnt
- Vice President
Other m('mher~ ( non.voting ) will includt'l
the st'Cretary and trerumrcr appointed by
th., I'resid('llt, an Ii\'DEX representative, a
Collt'ge l'nion Board representative (w hen
th;)t organil.1tion begin~ functionin2;) and
the 'alional Simlent Association Co·
ordinator.
TIle standing committees would be as
follows:
- Academic Affairs
- Cultural Arrairs
- Political Action
_ Admbil.ons aod Public Rcbtlons
TIle first two would functiou genernlly
as the)' h:we in the past. Political Action
wOllld be concerned with the National Studeut Association and with bringing its
functions and programs to campus. It
would co-ordinnte all actions of a political
nature dirL'Cted by thc Commission and
serve us a link between the campus and
natiunal and international politics. In
addition, it would serve in all non-cullural, non-academic affairs of the college.
Admissions· Public nelations \\1Juld servc
two basic (IInehons. It would proVide a
pool of students informed on the college
in gencral wllo would present a total picture of Llle campus 10 visito~. II \\1Juld
also proVide I,rospccth·e studenI:J WIth a
student view of the college community
and of 5tudent governmenl itself. Mso,
it would be the communication link betwccn Llle Commission and the Student
Body. That .....ould include while papers,
distribution of press material to the IN·
DEX and WJMD, and otherwise pubIkiz.e the activilies of the Commission.
A fifth standing colnmilt(.'C would he
compmoo of Ole seven dorm representatives and known as the Inter-House As·
~(jciatioll. '111e chainllllll 1I"001d be selected
from among Ole S('\·CIl. It would function on inter-donn problems aud co-ordi·
n.1l(' acti vities uf the Commission IIlId the
COllllcib. '111ls woulo end and conullunication problem, duplkalioll of effort, lind
the f[ue~ti()ll of authority. In addition, it
could, with the DcUIl of ~Il'n, Dean of
'''omen, ami two Lleulty representatives,
fllnl tion in place of the judicial Coullcii.
(l1u.· EWI.'UtiH· Committee "ould op~'rnte (It the c<)U\(·ni. n(~' of tile Presidenl).
\kmbe~hip on the four ~tanding com·
mittf'CS will he ~cll.'(-tcd by the committee
chainn( n from the studl·nt bodv but tht-\,
woul ..l have no v(>ting power ali the Coll;mi"lon. In tllis way. member interest
\\ ill hi' iru;urro, 01(' chainnan will be able
to \\ ork with his committee, and tht' size
of till rommitt{'(' will be ahle to vary ae·
"1fIlin~ to nCtd.
As for d~'Cti0ns, 111(' Pt(',id"'nt, Vice
Pre\idt-nt, nnd the ~t.mdine: committl'('
dlainncn will be cleclN in the Spring
Quarter. Thl' Prt.'sident and Vice-Presiell-nt will be elected as they are now. but
the commitke chainncn will be elected
for three quartc~, :In{l they shall appoint

Effects of Student Revolts
NEW YORK, June 26, 1968 (CPS ) _ the bureaucracy as they arc on their own

The American Civil Libertie!l Union is- campuses."
suet! a strong statement on camptls demonstrations this week which criticizcs studenI:J, fa culties, and administration alike.
The statement calls for 11 "revlew of the
stnlCture and intemal relations of the univenity au every campus," and says universities ~hould in\1Jhe all concerned
group! iD the devclopmt'nt and 6"ec:ution
of academic policy at every level. The
statement is the result of a survey of recent
campU5 disruptions by the ACLU's Aca·
demie Freedom Committee.
In its Jweeping indictment. the statement sa)'l, "On mallY campuses there have
been grave violations of the principles of
sound academic gO\'crnance by adminis·
trations which have denied students reasenable participation in matters of unive~ity policy in which their interests have
l>Cf'n clearly involved, by faculties which
have been indifferent to Llle IlL'(.·ds o.nd aspiratiolls of students, and by stl1del1ts who
by varions actions have intedcrred with
the pr{)(:esses of teachi n~, leuflling. and
the right to free spcccll.
TIle <"ivil lihertiet group, howcVl'r, ad·
milled Ihat --an examinJ.lion of lhe con(li·
tions which have trig~crcd dl;nlolhtrutions
show~ that ill a majority of ca~l'S ~tud('nl~
have had a prima facie jusUfk-ation for
thcir concern, if not for their lIlanller of
e'"pressing it. As examl,le), the statement
poin~ oul that siudents have protcstL,<1
al,pin~t compulsory nOTC, the suspension
of politically active ~tudcnts, the neglect of
blal·k slude llt~, and the mistreatment of
cC.lIItro\eT'iial !:acultv membeu.
The ACLU charges that passh'e faculties ha\'e allowed most of Llae power in
thl.' university to P.1SS into the hands of the
allministralion, and --the administration
'13~ been only too ready to aC(.~pt this
power and 10 e'{trcise it in an essentially
managerial way, with little regllrd for the
chllTacteristic intellectual and soci.11 realitics of ncademic life. It is a Significant
faet that ,"fmy university adminiHrnlon
arc as much at home on Ihe oo3nis of large
corporations find in the upper echelons of
M

The statement levels a bilter atlaci:
against administrations which have called
police onto their campuscs to break up
student protests. "TIle invitation of civil
authorities onto th~;,"~m:~p~w~~;:~;::~~:~
autonomy of the
be resorted to only
ha ...e failed and lhen preferably
strict procedural miL'S laid down
agreed to by administration, faculty
students," the statement says.
It adds, "In view of the brutality
some police
the fonnulatioD
s\lch rules appcan to
priority."
The civil liberties b....oup. however,
demns the tactics of student
which result in the police being
"The manner in which don,'~""h'ho"
have been conducted, at least in
notorious cases, must be condemned
disproportionate to the grievances of
studcnts and as categorically ill i
of the basic principles of
(10m. The fact lhat significant
may be won by violent action d()('~
justify LlH~ resorl to violf'nce, ev("n if
nctioll <;eMUS plaUSible to some in a 'i
murkro hy violence both intcrnally
in ill. e.\t~'rnal actions, and cven if an
pan·nt justification after the fact
to be provideo:l hy a violent re~ponse,
example n police acLion."
The ACLU issued the ~t.llement
campus demon~tratiol1$ from ih 'ew
office while its National Convention
IIlL'('ting in Ann Arhor, Mich.
at the convention called upon the
Board of Direetors to adOI'I a
which would condone "violation of
mittedly valid law" as a method, of
prcs~ing politiclll or social opinion.
Presently, the ACLU policy maktll
distinction betw(.'Crl prott'St against
which are COllsidered valid and
which arc considered invalid or
stitution!11 by the ACLU. The
Direetors holds its nc:tt meeting in
ber.

p'.""on

Podium Pundits
by Druce Scott
In it( seemingly nt'vcr-em.ling campaign againsl "widesp r~ad religiOUS Uhter·
a"}'." thi~ summer's chapr:1 program as
announced includes no fewer tllan four
mini.deT'i among its t . . n spt"kers, t\\1J Vespers programs, and if one would equate
fascism with religion. t\\O Senate Chapels.
NIX'I F. Mclnnis, Direetor of
Not to Dy that the spcakc~ lire with· tion,11 Ad\'anCt"'menl at Kendall
out qualification,. Dr. Bernard Gallin, (Illinois), is tbe l,<lilor of
Professor of AnlhropoloJ.,')' Ilnd Asian Stu ..l- FU/llre for Americo (e~sa)~ Rnd
ies at ~lichigan State College, who will of Robert l1lCoh.11c1) filld will
J llly 25th chap...·' audienee on
YOllr Own Space:' 'Vith 1\\0
a replacemellt for their orr quartl'r. The Mr. ~ I clnni$, the )Pll~-C won't
donn reprcselltatives, I.S.C. and townie clI3pcl.
In a heart) bid for r..levance, the
repreSt'ntatives will be ..,II'Ctcd in the s..-cprogram also includes the E~ccutil·e
ond week of Llll: SUJnm~r and "'illll'r quarr('("tor of the Southern Christian I
tc~ (ev,',y eluart('r for the I.S.C.).
I
ship Conference, the nev.
'l1aat gent-rally is theoutiinc of til(' plan.
Young. 1111' Hev. ':;":~:o~::~' :~;,::::i~
TIle pos~ibilitil's are emlil's for effL'Ctive in 1961, and was" ..l')Se nnd
to tile SCLC\ late
aide
(,hange under such a plan. '111e L'Omlllit·
Rc\,. Dr. ~Iartin Llltlwr
tees will he allowed to ddille Llll·11l)cives,
ins:: (Ill "The Poor
Ole Prl"si,lent will he of the Student I~~', F.\·aluatinn" on Au~ust
communications and 1Ic«.'l;S \\il1 be part
willllconte" an
of the ~truchlr('. It i~ lime W(' ullifi('I.1 till' to
governml'nls and moved as a \\hole and tilmtccl to him in a r("('('nt article
not numerous part~, anll ~ep.1rated st1ldent government from pTL~lIt L"Overt
admini~lrativ(' oontrol. TIle cllallt·n~t· i_
great and we can 00 l(1n~t:r be r(... trklL,<1
by the preunt system. We mll~t do Ihi~
before the frt...lullen arrive in the fall.
111en w(' can hegin anew creating n('w Wisconsin.
attitudes and deH'loping inteTl·~t IIml se...... ml syllabi concerning IJl(iian
leadcr~hip ill that clas.~. 'Int' Senate mll,t lion, will speak on '·Castl' in C,m','"'!'''
change or f(l<it, inlo a Ol'scrvoo irrele\'ancy, IITV India."

An A/,''''.'';'

P'''p'e'., rc;";p.,,,,:.

pe'hT,~'~~~,~;.:,::~,:::'~;~.";
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D
DpinwlII expru,cd herein ure 1101 1l(.'CcuarUIj l!Jose of the college;
tllO$C expre,ued in by.llllcd artic/u are nQt ncCeMaril!l those of the editoTl.

Senate Redisorganizes
sensus was that because of the ineffiCiency
of individual dormitories confronting the
administration with individual demands,
and that most policy considerntons affect
men and women alike (viz., open house
regulatioru), an "Inter-House Associntion"
( IliA ) 500uld link house councils into a
college-wide organization more likely to
be recognized as a legitimate student
","oice" by the administration. judicial
Boards would parallcl tJle &T()vcrnmental
structure, and would be procedurally the
SlIme as the present system. nle proposed
IliA would be composed of elccted repreSCnt.1ti\'es, one each from Harmou, Hoben,
I~WateB, Crissey, and Severn, and three
from the much larger Trowbridge House;
a president ,..'Ould be elccted by tllis group
frmn its membership.
Witll the hope that this sy,tem of dormitory representatives would bring errcetivc commmlication with the student
body, the consensus of the new Icnders
wns that a Senate-style "Student Commisison" should be grafted on to til(' reo
prescntati\,c frnmework. The Commission
itself woul(l include a President and Vicc
Prcsidellt eh.-'CIcd at large; and Secretary,
Treasurer, and National Studcnt Association Co-ordinator, all appointed by tIle
Presideut. In addition, chaIrmen for tIlC
Standing Committees of Academic Affairs, Cultural Affairs. l>ublic Relatiolls,
Admisisons Recruiting. and Political Action would be elected at large in the hope
that tile chalnnen would feel their responsibility to the shldent body as the
elect rutller than presidential appointees.
Ch.1irmen would appoint committee members, and would be reqUired to be upperclassmen.
For decision-making purposes, the Shl'
dent Ccnunisisou would give voting privileges to each of tlle chairmen, each I l iA
rt'presentati\'e, and would include as \,oting members Inter-Society Council anel
tnwnie rcpre.~entatives. TIle President of
the Student Commission would have authority and responsibility 5illlilar to that
of the Senate President - whatevcr tliat
entails \\'Ould, one supposes, come out in
tile wash after any new organizational
scheme were initiated.

New "Faithful
Russian fI,nm, written by Alexis Lwo£l, 1833 (tbe year of tIle
foundation of Kallllll1l7.00 College)
Words: Mis~ Mary Klepser

TUlle:

Shap'ers of changing times, KalamllUXl, we
Came to this campus and here we IlIlve grOWll;
Authoring the future froln older time's wiSc:iOlllJ,
Molding the new world to he our OWI1.
Teaching, euabling liS, )'011 set u.~ free to
Speak forth our 5('In,ood lind choo5c our own deeds.
Now with the whole world, you too must hear us olfer
ClllIlIengll to challge to a new world's needs.
Yo u arc no judge of us. Only our children,
Standing in history, call tell us the troth.
Yet do we honor tlte memory of your teaehing~,
Knowing that here was our time of growth.

Rew/I" of the St ..dC11f Senote Electian for Senatc Prc.ridcnt 1968-69
Applicatioru are now bdnJ:: aceeplt.'d
po~ition

of Editor of tht'

Applicants

mu~t

be junior5

willing to edit (or three of the ne\t (our
qUlrters, appointing all ad illtf'rim edi-

follow:

Summer-Fall
\hl.e MII~low~ky
TNry Brown
Bob Belair
Tom Gentry (write-in)
Pat PQulson (Write-in)

4.

263

186
5
4

tor fOr SIP quarter. If inll.'re,ted, ronScott, current editor, im·

Winter_Spring
0.1\i(1 Humphrey
John E\'ans
SIIIIOpy (w rite-in)
Total balluts cast

1City Planner

Letters To The Editor

Tl.-ih-'-"'-ito-'-'----------,-~-.-po-"'Y
--m-...- I.-g- (-o<- ru-,h-'-"-=-"'-'-'.Jo-, Speaks On Quad

and Guiding Light
........................... Bruce W. Scott
\li:,~'~I!;~::~Editor and Chief Gopher ............................................ Neil Cobb
Ci
Manager .... ........................................................ Ken Bowers

For tllt~ 11.1st several wcekll, the in·
.llIning crop of studcnt leaders (Inciu(lIng
Senate, and AWS) have been mcetwiOI outgoing Sennte I'rcsident Larry
to discuss possible \ines of re'!e"i~,""'" fot student representative
Senate re-organi7.ation is not a
topic: of COIWers.1tion - well·meant
inconsequential alterntiolls ha\'C been
over the past few years; it has bowtaken reali:table lines of tIlought and
i under Sibrack. JOint House Countoo, has IIOt been immune to attael;;
have been particaUy underby the meteoric me of the powerI..mo," II.tI Cowlcil WIder tIle leaderfreshman Steve Credler. Student
I";~""w''', although changing, is gen. thnllght to be in ntt<! or swceping
:Jmngcs, perhaps going as far \U throwing
lUt c.>-bt.1nt gnvernmental bodies.
At a june 2 meeting of the ncw leader,hip cadre. definite plan~ were made
.hich \\'0111(1 (.'Cntrnllze allthority in 11
illgle body. A~ Sihrack pointed out m
'fie beginning nf tho meeting, "communistion" .'Ind .. r("pre~ent:ltion .. werc thc
IIep to effl'CIive student govemmcnt. 110
~inted out th.'lt existing bncli('S arc hardly
tprcsentutivc:
rcpresentatives rarely
:arty issues to their constituencies, and the
}mate m\l~t often rC'llOrt to prop.1gilndisIE publications in its stNld; Associated
omen Studcnts remains pretty much a
!I)'Stcry to the campus at large, and is
-effecth'e when conlrollting the adminisntion; the College Union Board has Ix-en
funct for almost a. year. Sibraelc emasized tllnt better representntion, and
communication With consiituencie5
t would ac<:ompany it, would encour~e a more popular knowledge of the
ues students must faee, as wcll as giving
ficial decision, of the government grell!'1' political weight.
Practical considrrations as to holY morc
£ective government could he constnlekd
)egan on the Single premise of lhe contaney of dormitory \ife. To facilitate
Iter donllitory govcrnment, organi~a
trmal schemes similar to the Illmnon Ibll
I:ouncil were prnpoSf'd for eaeh of the
.en's and w.-)men's dornlitor'c~. nle con-
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Or. Charles Long of the Uni\'crsity of
Chicago. In his recall chapel address, "On
the Lou of Soul," had the following to
say. TIle white man in America hIlS lost
his soul because he hll5 chosen as his mode
of being in this rich land (1) exploiting
it for wealth, security and material progress, alld (2) the retention of control to
mllke this way of life secure against any
disruptive contingencies, i.e., destroying
the red man, and holding the blaCk man
under subjoction (insisting on givillg him
whatever good things he gets).
The black lllan is the victim of th is
situation. lIe does not share in [csponsibility for it. lie has not l(llIt his soul as
hlCl white America. This is not because of
any racial superiority, but because Ule
white IllIlU took charge of the building of
this nation and ...'Ould not sh3re willI the
"~ , h
ih " ~,
bl ac , 111:10. II- u rer\I".,.. 0 oS are e gUOUll
tIlenl!\Clve5; and he refused to share tIle
control _ the "opportunity" for lOSing his
soul (his own loss of humanness, of llis
sense of mortality and of the gi\'cnnCS!i of
whale"lT good things tllere are.)
TIle white lIl3.n in America, because he
has abandoned his 50ul in nlthless manipulation and in the exploitation of the na-I 0,.,11, ,
_ .. ,
'- ,
I
, ............
um n r"""u ~,see"" 0 SO "'e
Ole .inlttable (.'Or~uences ~fbsuch a
malllpu utive 1110< e 0 "living
y even
' Ia "Ions - ..so Ivmg
.
'
more ( ran t IC
II1nll1pu
these difficult problem§." But lIe is the
key probk'ln himself, his conviction that
anything and evcrything will yield to his
manipulntion und exploitations.
'1 Lo
I
h
" r.
llg suggests tInt the rig t way
for Ule American white nlan now is the
II
T
U I
I
recovery 0 IUIIU Ity so lat lC can eam
to see himself Icss as an achiever, and
more as a receivCT of the giveoness of the
sacred eartIl and sacred community of
other persons.
nle black lIlan and otIler oppressed
peoples are less empty, in tIlis particular
' I supenority,
'
way, no , b y reason 0 ( mCUI
but by force of circumstances. But this
does not make it any the les.t the case.
Mr. Linton in hu- critical revicw of the
I
3) correct Iy rescmlon (INDE"
", ' "ay
ported 011 things whidl Mr. Long !.1.id.
However, hc missed the main point, and
in so doing was led to draw the wrong
coliclusioJU from the right notes. Me.
Linton thought that Ole main point was
the superiority of tll6 black man as blnek.
IIe overlooked Ule title of the semlon. The
title instead deals with tIlC lIistory of thc
los~ of soul which befell whitc leadership
in OIC process of pursuing materialistic
ambitions. It did not depict Ole white
man's lack of sou\. TIlcre hi 110 statement
made or implied that UlC white man is
Inhercntly inferior to the black. Mr. Long
would not have recognized his s~h with
Mr. Linton's twist on it. Hc does not seek
black rule. In fact, the second most im·
portant point of the senllon was the unimportance of the inheritance.
But underlying this failure to hear what
Mr. Long wu saying is tile widely accepted rule Mr. Unton sets fortI. for good
criticism, in reply to Jay Kim's criticism of
Mr. Linton's review (INDEX, May 17).
"I clnim that objective anal""is
of the
r
ideation:l.1 contcnt of a speaker's remarks
should precede tIle type of subjccth'e application of ideas to onc's pcrson which
Pro (cssor Kim accuses me of ncglecting,"
One of the symptoms of tIle loss of soul is
the illusion tllIlt important "ideas" about

human life arc objective and univocal, to
he seen more clearly in an "objective
ana Iy! Is...
Mr. Khn dt}('s not reallv ask for (1)
idenuflcMion of ideational' content, then
(2) suhjecti\'e application of these ideas
to one's penon, and finally (3) objecti\'e
lIn.'llysls of thf'm. lie requires fil'llt and
nb:we all the giving of oneself wholly to
... hat the speaker is s.1}ing before assuming that he enn reliably get at the "ideational content." 111is sympathetic listening is a ..ery different kind of Msubjecti\'_
ity" than what \Ir. Linton understands
\Ir. Kim to 1)(' asking. It acknowledges
the contextual c1cment in aU understanding of human liviug. Separate ideas arc
al>!otractions. 111('<;(' fonns arc filled by
both speaker ami hearer with whatcvcr
fdt meanings are pre~ntly a ..'ailable to
him. For eumplc, it ~hould be obviolls
Olat \lr. lAng's ddil)(·rate use of a word,
"sotll,~ whkh has practically no current
commoilly felt rne.lT\in~, would obli~ate
Ule lio.tcner to enltr first ima.e:inaU\'cly
into hi, intellt and f('c1inK u tIlr spcakcr
reveah these. l1 w listencr's lack of can-

simply be taken as oonclusive indication
thnt the word has no significant meaning
at all. The result of such II treatment of
the ....Xlrd would be 10 sec Mr. Long's USC
of it not lIS central but as whimsical, peripheral or merely traditional. A title must
be taken as seriously as possible Ilnd its
tenns be expected to point to tile central
issue of the sermon. Mr. Kim is saying
thai Mr. Linton should have begun by
entering himself into what "soul" me:l.ns
to Mr. Long. Until Olis key melming is
shared, noOling else in Ole sermon call be
elearly wlderstood. Any "idcationrd (-,ontcnt" separated from Ole center of lIleMIing will inevitllbly say someOling which
is not intended by the speaker. And so
it is fruiUess to count on these "objective"
meanings to yield reliable implications
about what the speaker has said. And so,
' ,
sensitive
an d empathetic Iisteniug must
precede "objectlve criticism if the Intter
is to address itself relevantIy to what is
being criticized. Since we are human beings and not computen, the pretense to
objectivity ill befits 11$ (except for quitc
secondary and instrumenlnl purpoSE'$).
In fnct, Mr. Long's meaning could be
nndersl(xxl as having quite dcflnite implications for critical metIloo. He is sa)'ing in effect that our pretl'n~e to be 51) 1>Crior intellectual ob)'CCls manipulating •
world of inferior material and rational olr
jccts (i.e., "natme," "ideas,~ and other
people) is loss of soul. For "soul" is Ulnt
personnl center wJ.ieh has worth in itself
and \mow, I, (" b • d '
,I
'
(.'(.1
y, II servcs, Ie
,\'OrUI encountered in Ule world froln
I I
'
I
w lic I oocs sc f and these other things
cmerge, and which each is given as his
home.
h
jo n n. Spencer
N

To the editor:
TIle followin g article was sent to me
by a friend at Antioch who tclls m, ,10" ,t
was censored from aU student publications for sollle reason. It did have a wide
hand·to-hand circulation and the copy I
received was well w'Om from ."".,~"'
readings. I present it is an objective acrount of our coUege.
Richard Inglis
Two Days at Kalan.azoo Ccllege
by J[llrvarkus Wiz~kid
The articles 011 Kalamazoo wcre particularly interesting to me, for I had jmt
returned from a CLCA conference Oil Ole
"Kazoo" campus. As a two_day visitor, J
was struck with a mclallgc of non-happenings, ineldcnts, nnd circulllstancCli
which were ill Oleir ewnulativ6 effcct
[hero coffee stains havc blurred the writing} . . To a casual observer, Kalamnzoo is a cerebellum of l!fe.
TIl(' campus i~ v('ry 5Ilndcd, with 10L~ of
trees studding the (Iuad. InstefHI of a
hodgepodge of sloppy stylisms, the campus is dominate(1 by the quid dignity of
Georgian archit~t\lre. TIlere is a very
dignified feeling ahout Ole campus.
--,',
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I IVn to ule
students al1' the multihlde of ~\lirrels
'''' and
wh ich roam the quad, gatherinfT nuts
( L ,
0
risue,.,s for their wint('r life. They 5('Cm
to symbolize the r('ality of the life proc('.. ~
And the balance of e'l:i~tcncc which seeills
to typify the eamplU.
111e s(llIirrc\s nrc not alone ill Ulc!r
dignity. Shortly after arriviug on campus, I passed by some students playing
c1leerful rock· and·roll pieces on their impressive hi-Ii set. No gasps, no polntingjust simple revulsion. The bookstore is
efficiently om ami sells sllch high camp
items tI5 tooL~ie rolls and Kraft cannels ...
ne\'ealing tho Intellrctu:l.Ii:l;.1tion of the
life pfOCt'<;~~ were the graffiti in lhe mens'
room~, which Inclnded pictures of naked
\<-'Omen, some (luJ-int thou~hts on h()lllOse'(uality alld f('production, and discussions of othM' vital ph}\inlogical C\-'Cnts in
11. pcr~n's day.to-da}' e'(ish-nee.
(~fore coffec stains .... }
Mostly, I jll~t watdl{'(l. and 115 a mm:mtic was heart('ncO by what I saw.
l\al;lIl\.'I700 is a fidd da}' for th(' rOlllllntic.
ali<I if they could \i~it on \l p!)\t·mnrtCIIl
fellow,hip, \Vofllsworth would chortle at
the Simple dil(nity. Blakc would drop lie-ad
o\cr Ow hi·B, and Whitman would traIa·la acro~ cumpus dilncin~ with both the
s({uirrrb aml his fri\hee . • . .
·V

Constaninos A. Doxiadis, world renowned city planner, will be the speaker
at Kalamazoo College's 132nd Commencemen! June 16.
l ie also will receive an honorary doctor
of Jaws degree from Kalamazoo, his leillb
honorary degree from American ulliveIlities.
He is the founder and prcsidentof Doxiadis Associates, a firm of consultants on
development and Ekistics, with headquarters in Athens, Creece. Since their cstalr
lishment in 1951 Doxi:l.dis Assodates have
worked in 33 countries on five continents .
Ekistic5, or tho science of human settlements, denotes the interrelationship of
lIlan with his environment.
He has played an important role in
many internntional meetings. In 1963 he
served as chairman of Ille session on Urb3.n Problems of the U.N. Conference on
the AppliCtltiol1 of Science and Technology for the Benefit of the ~ Developed
Areas. He .....as a representative of Greece
on the Ho~ing, Building and I'lanning
Conunitlcc of the Economic and Social
Council of the U.N. in 1003 and 1964. lie
was head of tIle Creek DelcgBlion at the
Crcro--Italian War Repamtion Conference
in 1949-50 and a member of the Crook

6:~~~:!:; ~~ ~ge45S~~hi~~la~~~e:;e~:
United Nations.
He has been a consultant to governments and organizations throughout the
\\'Orld. lie has written e~tensivcly (luring
the Illist thrce tkeadl'S. His reeent publications include "Between Dy,topia and
Utopia" and "Urbao Rcnewal and the
"'uture of the American City" in 1006.
Tn applying his theories on Ekistics, he
has studied, programmed, planned, and
d'~
I
esign(.'O, in co laoor:ation with his colleagues, II great number of Iluman :;ettiements and their development. These projects, covering several fields, were carried
.,,' ,II .,'" ."
u'" gl 0 be.
DoJ[iadis was born in 1913 in Creece.
lie was graduated as an Art:hitect-Engineer from the Technical University of
A,h-, ',. )M" ,.d d,'d to·
~,du a Ie "''Or, . ,
Berlin-Charlottenburg University, receiving his Doctor of Engineering degree
in 1936.
""...,..

Cauldron
will IIppear on Monday, June 10, at a
cost of a measely lifty cents. This qunrter's edition will include n grenter than
usunl amount of nrt and graphiCS, with
twv of tile works in color. As ever,
}Oll can read C(lntributiolls by student
poets (lnd writeIl.

RockhaM Regimrnts
Recalcitrant Recruit,
David Hockhold, all-purpose admini~
trator, has drawn up a "su~gcsted scll(''<1ule" for the 1968 New Student Dn)'S.
Notably ahsent is II general theme which
in the PlJ!;t has denlt with Ule pres.ting
prvblellls of our times - namely Red
China and sell. Instead, specifically orielltative se!osioDs will include Iomms on
dormitory life, "What It Mearu To 'ne In
an Academic Community," and "Student
Action on Campus." The "Ritual of
RCC<lgllitiOIl," tJlC college"s first shot at
eillbracing the new student in the hnmllIerlock of gracious living. has been rewritten and awaits Presidential approval.
Also scll(.oJuled is a re-do for the fresh.
man audience of tile Faculty neaders
Theatre production, "A 11lUrblir Camival." Tho idea popped out at a Council
on Student AHairs meeting where tho
"suggested schedule" was presente<l, and
would hopefully blow minds by presenting the facnlty - or nt lenst a few faculty
miKTeants - in a not o\'erly academic
light.
Ilockhold has also heell given Ule goahead on his ~heme of asscrnbling a
cadre or facu lt), cspecially concerncd with
student tlllumas and such to J:uide fresh_
lI1all tlltOugh their first ycnr of encounter.
He hnpes that cach cadre member will
IIll"e rl'lopoTlSIbility for specific dormitory
5C(;ti<)n~ of both men nnd women akin to
the x,·hcrne Dr. Hilberrv used in 'his own
FrClihman Camp cour'IC'this past year.
1\ew Student Days will ngnin be the
re)ponsibility of the CSA, which will pass
off thc dirty work to the Senute for optimum performance.
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Eat At New Giant Economy Sized Well. . .
by John Fllrhi
Although re«nt labor strikes have
ham pered progJ'CS!l. both Wallace H nll
]classmom building] and the Mandelic
Administralioll building arc nea ring completion. With the opening of these buildings (hopefully, this fall), Dowen lIall will
be vacated and rar.ed and construction of
the new College Uninll complex will be·
gin.
TI\6 College Union complex will almost

double the size of Went'! lIali and will
compri$(> of II new slmcture addt'd to the
cast end of Welle<; J lal1. The completion
of the complex will involve II two phase
opcrRti(ln: first, tIle new stmcrure ..... iII be
built in the pr(''scnt p.1rklng lot betw~n
Bowen and Wclb, and joined to Welles
with aU its facilities put inlo operation;
nlld second, Wellcs Ihlll, principally the
lower level, will he convertoo to accommodate additiorml needs. Phase olle will
be <:ompldw by late 1009 or early 1970
and the renovation of We-lies lIal1 (phase
two) will be l.xlInplctcc:l about a year later.
The architectu ro will "complement"
Welles H all , in other words, Georgian.
liowever, "as much gluss will be usoo 35
is possiLle in the Georgia n style."
Before discu~sing the phy~ieal plant and
facilities offerro in the compll't in greater
{Ietail, some hil.torical notes and state·
ments of philosophy bellind thc College
Union are necessary.
DL~us.-.ion$ concerning a "student
unian" werc begun in thc Summcr of
1966. A commiUllcnt was then mad .... in
the pf('~nt buildin~ program p13Il$ and
then the Danforth Study was completed
in mid·I967. Since that time, serious discu..sions ha\'c takl'n place amongst faculty
members, students, arxl administrators,
min~ thc Council on Student Affairs liS an
open fomm.
The Danforth Stud~' put in print what
had been eomrnon knowledge for some
lim(': tlilit ther(' Wll.'l II genuine lack of
"cormnl1mty" feeling on tllC Kalallla:wo
campus. Til(' (.·unccpt for a uniOn Alling
til{' ne{,{h of "K" ColleJ,:e WII~ put for-

ward by Dean Long: "It is hoped that the
program for which the Union complex will
proVide tlle Ilome will be dcsil,"IIl."(1 for
the entire campus community. Therefore, we arc deliberately referring to the
new complex as the 'College Union'
rather tllan the 'Student Union.' In every
way posisble we hope that the College
Union wiU serve as an enabling element
in tJlC development of better COllununication betwcen and among tJl(l various elements within the college community."
Dr. Conrad Hilberry, ill his paper
"Thoughts on a College Union," concurred
with Dean Long 3nd expounded thR'C
principles which the Union should fu lflll. First, the Union should offer Variety - not only a variety of servic::e$ out
also of moods and atmospheres in wh.ich
a student could suit his state of mind.
Second, tholiAh much o( the space will
he ~peeiflcally desi"l'tlatcd to ccrtaill
groups, some spaee should be left UlIIISsigned to assure Flexibility - gelll:ral purpo.<e areas for meetings, rehearsals, ctc.
And third, the Union must enhancc the
S{'me of Community by providing places
of common interest Oike all college mailbo.~cs) wh{'fe all students, faculty members, and administrators could easily make
contacts with one another.
In February of this }(l.1r, the ~rviccs of
lin outside consultant, ~lr. 1'. Bults of the
UlliH'r»il) of ,,'is(lOlIsin, wcre engaged to
give direction and continuity to the discu~.ions.

From tllC.-e sl:ltell1('nts nnd diS('u'!..~ion(,
which nrc still contirlllint;, a 1""ie archlt('('hrml plall has be<-n mad('. It IIllJ.)t be
mad .. clear til;lt the pJ.Ul~ are by no m..ans
flllal. but many ba~ic nt'Cds haw lx-en (ulfilled to the S(ltisfnetion of mo~t of tho<t'
conccrnro. At th{' pre!iCnt, it apf'<':l.T~
that the pinus for the rt'lIO\·'ltinn of til{'
lower level of Welles tire mO\t suhj"ct to
e1un!!:e. But let us now anal),7(" ill J,:r(';ltrr
det.1il. the facilities ill tile Collt·lte Union
complex. For the ~al.e of ddlnitioll, thr
t'nion complex, upon l.'t'Impll'tion (If ph~'t.,
two, will he unc building of two levels.

[ shall d iscuss tho upper Icve1l1s II whole,
but tllo lower level seP(lf(ltely, as tb is is
tile focal point of recent discussions.
TIle upper level of the cowplc...: will be
de\"oll.-d primarily to d ining facilities. The
prcM.'nt Welles facilities will rem(lin the
same with tllC exception that the Cilmore
(ca~t) Room will be used as a student allpurpose room with dividers enabliog the
room to be sectioned into three parts on
o(.:casion. The room caD be rewrved for
group parti ....s, all-campus mixer», student
work proj('(."ts, a true all-purpose area. To
the east of the all-purpose room will be
a lounl\c arell which leads into another
dlJ\i.n~ area much diffe rent from that
found in Welles. Called "Promellade
Dinin!!;," there will he four to si.~ separate rooms or areas, decorated in a foreign
motif to complemellt our foreign study
proltram. These rooms will be placed
llround a new ('(."nlral kitchen facility
which WIll prOVide a menu of mnch gre3ter sclet:iioll tlltm is now pos~ible. Differcnl rooms may h(lve lliffcrcnt menus and
on lIlliny occa~ions, foreign dishes will
be available. This "Convenience Sen'ing" should encouragc a much more re1(1:(00 d ining atmosphere in contrnst to tlle
11IIhub and confnslon of Welles as we
know It now.
Upon entering the new structure and
moving to the low!'f level, many \·a ried
faeHllies CM be found. The entrance
op<"n~ into II sp(ldous lounge area.
Off
of this lounge (lfe wparate ping-pon~ and
hil]j(lrd room~, all e.1mpus mailboxes, the
office of tlle OH:lrdinator of Campus Acth'ities, and handy entrances to tllC snack
har and bookstore. By pbcing all camPII' mailllO\("; ill olle central spot, a common meeting ~round is provided for all
~hrdenh, admini~trators, and (acuity memhero;.
11lc Co-ordinator of Campus Activities
i, ,. n('w position which is ;.et to be filled.
rt i.t being filled lor the irlterim by Sue
KlIl>anle, cdro cdll begin her one·year
/rrrn in Sef,tembn 1968 - cd. The
om~·e WHS ~\I,c:J(estcll in tlle Danforth Study

and is felt to he n Ilecessity for tlle proper
administ ration of the College Union. D eall
Long d escribed tlle position tll is lVay:
"Certain fUlictions will need to be super·
vised by the Co-ordinator. His oflk-e
should leep tlle campus evellts calendar.
It should serve as tile clearing faCility for
all activities. By "clearing" I do not
me(lll Nappro\·al" - merely seeing that
one event docs not conflict with anothe r."
Rooms such as the studcnt all-purpose
rooln would be rcscn'ed through his offiC('.
Althou~h hc would he an "adminl~fTator,"
and avaibLle to tlle cntire c:\mpus comlIlunity, the rna/nr p.1rt of hl~ time would
be dcvoted to wo rkiog with students.
Off tlle lounge ill an entrance into a
lIew snack bar facilit), whkh itself enters
into on intill\:Jte restauraot/ loungc facility
presently planned in German "lIa5k('lIer"
decor. Wilh both npt'li ar('a and scclud('(1
bootllS, Singles, co\lple~, or small group~
can enjoy a light snack a long with II good
meaS\lTC of privacy.
Across a corridor from the Raskeller,
will be a gre3tly cxpanded Bookstore facility. Besides providiog a larger display and brOWSing nrea, a f('MJing room
will be provided for students in scarch of
a p3rtieular te~t. A ~llIall office and
stock slorage ~P.1C(l will abo Lc provided.
A largc, well-liglltoo work room, wit h
large conference-t),pc tables will be ndj(lcent to a wries of offices hoosiug thc
I:\DEX, Cnuldron, Boiling Pot, 8 darkroom, amI thc Scnate. Aho, facilities for
WJ\lD Will be provided.
Another con~idemtioll for tllC lower
le\'el of tile new stnlcture, is II relocation
for the Dlacl Spot as n place for campu.,
entertaill<'TS to "do tllCir tllillg." flowe\'cr, no deAnite decision hllll bei:n made
lit this point.
Thi~ ~Implctes plHue one ami leaves
the lower It'vel of \\'cllcs lIall drtualh'
empt\". With the complrtion of pha~
two, tIle renovation of \\"ellc~ 10w.. r \('vel,
a Townie Lounge will he plaC'('({ near
the main entrance. Lockers will he provided und the ~el-up will be mueh the

same as at present with tlle exception
although restroom facili ties life
it will not be possible to walk thro ugh
Townie Lounge to gct to tllcm as is
tlle case.
In the area presently occupied by
game room, an infirmary will be
to care for o\'emight patients as
"out patients" (Oil all appointment
Still left empty arc the areas p,,~"tl)
occupied by the bookstorc, tile
dent lowlge, tlle Senate, the p"bl;,,,,,,,,
offices, WJMD, an{l Ille
tlleS{' areas, re-divisions are to
"rit·
to prO\idc for society rooms. At
ing of this article, the arehitects ha\'e
vided for six rooms to be granted to
individual SOCiety. The seareh
sewn!h room is continuing. But I
lege has promised that the societies
have space equlIl 10 wh3t they h:. ... e
Elich society will have a room to '
own (lnd to house its valunb les in n
or display case. But, like the
rooms in t1le com pIe,,", the society
wiU not h(lve locks on the doo rs.
society will reta in first priority on its
but the Campus Co-ordinator holds
right to r('Serve the individual roollIS
otller functions if tlle society lIas
claimed their pri\'ilege for the S.1rM
This is the present state of tllC
for the new College Union. The
architectural drawings will be
at a meeting of the Committee on
ings and Grounds on IUlle 6. It is
tllat this report has answered !Orne of
questions which the COOlmunity ha~
a\kin.l!;. If it has not or if it has
Olher qucstions, tht'n inter('~ted
should enter thc dialogue throu~h
marily, the Council on Student
headed by Dr. Harold J. liarris.
more~ (lnd Junior<; will IX' ",,,,,",,M'!
thi~ surllrner and Fre,hm('\lllrC (Idvised
k..ep in touch.
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Some Final Thoughts On Antioch: Repulsion, Revulsion •••• Hershey

Opposes
Draft System

But there was one incident which real·
cnyicaJ disregard for their authority. he IJ also being ILflti-SOCi.ll. Either way
by Richard Inglb
I was taking a placement eram in • There Wa!i a public marijuana pat't)' in he i~ alienating himself from II society Iy troubled me lx.'(:Uuse r tllink it SIt)') II
large lecture hall with aoout 150 people the largest common room on campWi in- and thus loses a significant amount of lot about the :;tate of intellectualism at
Antioch. The PoliticaJ Science Depart011 the third or fourth day that I was at vol-'ing about 125 persons. Had a mass personal freedom in the process.
This case can he extended over a vast ment hired an assistant professor to fill a
Antioch, In the room with u.s were thr~ :Irn,'\! laken place that evening. an innoby W.lteT Grant
dogs; • bitch who .seemed to be very cent person might have been arrested numbe r of similar situations, incl\lding vacancy in their department. Se,'eral
WASHINCTON, May l7 (CPS) - Se·
much in he.t IlJld two males who seemed and convicted. Thus this party also dis- the massive pot party that I mentioned poli sci members questioned the appoint- lective Service Director Lew~s B. Hershey,
"ery mud! aware of he r COnd.iUOD. Most regllJ'ded the community standanls. This earher. The analagous situa tioll here al ment 011 the grounds that he had worked who has opposed every major proposal to
of us lost inte rest In the tcst and watched Mlrt of thing became 50 common tllat 1 KalaulIr/.oo b this: because Ole adminis- for the CIA in Vietnam. It came out rcfonll ti,e draft, testified before Clllgr...>$
with a certain facin3lion (pure ly scien- began nsldng myself, "what new activity tratioll has II strict policy on dmgs, Oley that he had not wo rked for the C IA but th is w...-ck that young men should flOt h!l~c
tific, of course) as the dogs mn play- will unfold before my eyes todayr as I have forced tile usc of drugs under· instead, for a private COmP.l.IY, unde r the right to be repf(:'~nted by an altoniCY
fully around the room attempting to "clo got out of bed each rooming. And I grou nd. 'l1'ereforc, T pe rsonally have contrltet from the gove rTilnent, to inte r- when they appear before local draft
never come in contact wit h a pot party view Viet Cong def...'Ctou. He doe~ ~up· boarck
their thing." The proctor smiled meckly wns rn rely dhappointcd.
In my opinion, the problem with An- here. Mostl y, I think, because I haven't port the U,S. war efforl. lie was reo
as il to say, "well, tllese tllillg~ hltppcn."
Giving potenti"! draft ...'CS tile right of
After some enort (a n enraptured dog is tioch is that it is a monolith of Ule poli- looked for them. And thus he re at Kala· tained despite the protests nnd star ted COllnsel would cause "infinite delays~ in
Tlot the easiest creature to reason with), tical left and as such, is currently prone maroa, 1 ha,·en't had to make a choice leaching the smilC qU(lrte r Ihat I arrived. t he induction process, Hershey .said, "WI'
they were finally ejected from the room. 10 all the problems which are racking between two Ilnti·:;ocial acts. The pro b- li e offered a course enlitk-d 'Politics of have a great many people who ",'lUl stall
I setded back and finished my test, safe thai side of AmeriC3n political thinking. kill at Antioch h lhllt everyone is impli- Soulheast Mia" which J ellrollctl in a~ off for a year or a yea r und a half the way
in the reali ...ation that this coukl only There is the New Republic Left, or as cat(-d whether they like it or not.
I hod never .Jone :uly serious study in it is now."
!>Orne people like 10 roll them, the white
T he second reMOn I left Antioch was that area. T had nllticillated that a large
have happenoo at Antioch.
Presently, Sc1ecth'e Service regulations
The above suggests that there is a liherals. This group is ronse(Vutive in because of the ViClnam War. M T men- number of Antiochians would tnle Ihe specifically dmy the righ t of counsel to
my~tique about Antioch which conjurs the sense that thev believe ill rule) and tioned in m) Grst article, I hlilve been II COl1r~e too-because of the prcs~mg urg- potential dmftces when they oppcar in
up images of long hair, b.lre feet, [)Oli- the mefulness of ~ystems and authorit)', consi~tent ~upportcr of President John. t·ncy of the Vietnam issue. I was stun- person before their local draft board,.
tical actiVISm, hippies, communists, folk but is willing to break laws, if in the son'" poliey on Vidllllm. These days ned to .Jisco\'er \eS5 than 15 people en- Ten senators, howe\'er, are spomoring a
~ingiog, drug~, loose living, and all the cases o( Civil Righl5 or the War in Viet· ~ueh people are mre 011 college campuses rolled m t],t· claM. I a5ked several reo- bill which would guarantee this right to
rest. Oue magazine li5ted Antioch as nam, their oonsei<>m.'C requires them to and this is p.lrticularly true nt Antioch. pi ... why so few ...·lIrolled. The most plaus- all Selective Service registrants.
being aile of tile ten hippest schools ill do so. On the other hand, there Is the A referendum of students involving about ible 3.lIswer I got was th(lt Antioch stu·
"If we get this Wflr over, and if a fdle .....
the COllntry. The college catalogue puts radical left which rejccl5 Ole Anl<'rican 600 (out of about 000) revealed that only dellts weren't particularly mteresll.-d in can already put off getting in for a year or
it their wav; "Antioch fosters an educa- process and sets up OWl thing (:alle<l 12 favored "incrdsed or continu...-d "Iili- having their pet kleaJ about Vietnam more, ho may be able to get out of the
tional environment hI which studenls "rt"volution" as their goal. l1l<'y creale tary elrort or est.'3iation in Vietnam. This challengt.-d. So milch fnr opcll-mindl"<l- service entirely" if the bill passes, lIersll...'Y
Illay become <;elf-reliant, serve others, ,emi.rdigious heroes out of 110 Chi Minh can lead to perMIlial feelillgs o( paranoia ness 01\ that issue.
said. He testified before the Scnate'~
gain pmetit.'e in solving conllicts betw('('n and ChI.' Guevera. These proplf' find -1I0t so much because I don't enjoy
I ~houldn't end this series on a nega· Judiciary Su\x-ommittt.'e on Administratiw
tliJIereut gro\lPS aud Oleir needs, test the the S.O.S. technique of confrontation beinJt II non-confonnu.t, but because I ti\"~ Ilote. so I 5hall suggest tha t my re- Practice and Procedure.
...-onSl.'quences of Ulcir thulking, plan a the mo~t effective way of c reating really get tired of people spitting all turn to Kalamazoo College was a positive
Sen. Edward V. Long, the chainnan of
way of life, and livo reali:;tically within change~. The nude swimming partit's over my t-oulltry.
RCt. For all its fau lt s, K:lt:oo offer~ to me the sllhcommitke and the ehicf sponsor of
nut that was Illy personal "thing" and greater fn'c<iom, n great('r ~'Ilse of rf'al- the hill, rejected Hershey's arguments,
their best expectations." All of which call be interpret...-d as beillg a form of
sounds beautifu l and true ond progreso C'Onfronta tion. The Yellow Springs Draft as such can be dismi,~cd, On a largcr ism, H more po.~i t ive attitude tOWArd., my saying, "when the }'oung lIlan has been
~i ... c alld nil those words which a certHin ne~istance, which is centered on the ,calc, the war had demomtrated the in· fcllow hunnllls. Thi~ lIli~ht )l'Cm st ran~f' eal1e<1 before his draft oourd, O'ere i~ percrowd wears in their vtX'abulnry like campus, used Oils confrontation tceh· tolerance of " largc segmcnt of our so- to thc l·ll~tI:l1 vi,itor at An tioch who onl) haps no greater time when he might need
lIowers in their hair and dirt under thcir nique on two diffe rent occasions at the callcd liberal population. One doesn't SN'S joy and !lAppin ....,;.' arollnd him. I ,a" the assi5tanre of counsel:' \\'hen he intoenails. But Ule problclll during fall induction center in Cincinnati. All of e~en have to go to Antioch to see this. the other ,ille ill :1 IllllCh more profound troduced the bill, Long snid. "we arc ('On·
quarter wns that the community stand- the evenL~ which invoh"ed Ole u,e of In tile 11I)t few months, Max As<."Oli of way; for 11 w"''C!..~ I WUS All An tiocllian cerned with the veT)' frft.-dom of (III in·
ams which arc e.tplicitly written down force ill the URL incident were attempts The Heportcr hilS written several editor· Rn(l as such, found it ugly, ~timin~, and dhidual _ perhaps even II life or dealh
in the Community Handbook were disre· at C'OnfrontatioD. This then is a t.\i~rup ials diSCUSSing this issue. And I suggest not terribly relevant to either Ill) life or situation,"
gank'd again and again. The locking of th·e clement. Finally, in between these that the fact that 11,e Reporter is folding to the '-OCiet~ ... hich I hope to enter. fill
Long (S·Mo.), who has been n supthc BiologiC-oil ReM'arch Labomtory vio· two poles lie a great number of students after 19 worthwhile years of publication very happy to be Oaek at K,
porter of t1le war in Victnnm, emphasi7cd
NClt weck - OIl.' intelligent man's guide thal the hill "is !lot in support of 'do\e'\'
Jated community standards. There we re who ha te to be called "white li!xorals~ is due to its eloqnent and. incisive deto ~tudent re,"olts - a satire o( )(Irb.
thrcc co-t.'t1 nude swimminp; p.lrtiel which but who aren '\ full.fledged (Iuasl.revo· fense of the Pn.';,idenl on Vietnam.
or 'hawb'; the legi~l!ltion will not be helphad been exprrs~ly forhldden hy the ad- lutionaries of the mdical left. It h the
m~ the peaceniks or tile draFt dodgers."
Other spomors of the bill illdll<l(' \ueh
mini5tration and yet which OCCtliTed in hearts and minds of this middle p;roup
war oppollCnts as Sen. Ed ..... ard Kcnend~'
, which determined the course of e\ents
WAS HIXGTOX, May 10 (CPS) - In uni\lcrsit}, or college administration."
which I described two weeks ago. M)' an effort to emck do\, n on the reeelit trend
Although '\orman said the amf'ndment ([).~ I ass.), and Scn. Ernest CnlCnin!!:
nCl:t article will deal with this conHict in student de'!llon~trations, the HOllSe should apply only to a "serious infmction (D-Alaska ).
in a more geneml way.
III his prepared t~timony, lIershey said
wants to deny federal financial assistan«: disrupting the univ~rsity," 50me CongressSo wh)' did I leave Antioch and retum to students who ta!..e part ill any type of man argued that it i~ too \'ague. nep. tile bill '',,\'Q1l1d offer literallv mililom of
to Kalama7.oo? When asked that ques· disruptive action on C'OlIcge campuses.
Frank '11lompsoll Jr. (D.N.J. ) s,lid II(' at· opportunities for delay~ i;1 processing
tion la~t fall. I coukl produce three per'fhe 1I0use voted this wccl.- in favor of tended a small Baptht coll!"gc in North which could well defe.l t the \'i tal necessity
fectly logical reawns. First, it com too an amt'ndment to' that elf('Ct to a bill ex- Carolina which "would 'itill to<ia.y by its thllt the fUliclioli of raising anUM forces
much. Total fees per quarter were dose tending tho four major sludcllt Ilnaneial ~talldnrd..<, consider It 10 he II serious dis- be a(,'('()Illplisht.-d swiftly and ~imply, for
We nrc hiring students who arc to $1300 as opposed to $820 at Kalama- aid programs for two yenrs. The amend· ruption of the aims and objectives of th~ the threats to Ollr ~urviva l ('OIlle swiftly
interested in ull time summer :.wo. ("(,xl year the per quarter cost will m(>n t was pal>Scd 306-51, und the entire universi ty if students "ere to be caught and ofll'n wi thou t "arnin~ ("ven to our
most knowk'tlgellble leaders."
employment ; tbose hired will hc closer to Sl500-which mak(,5 it sip;. hill was later approved 348-5.
playing cards or dancing."
also have the opportunity to niflcanlly cheaper to go to Ka:o:oo for
'!1\{'re is conside rable disagrecmen t,
lIer,h<,,' said pru.ing the bill would be
In udtlition 10 til(' \Vyman (Illlen(l ment,
continue employment on a part three quarters thall to Antioch for two.) however, over whcther the COl1trovt'rsial t1le House Jl.Ch ...-d twn oU,cr amendments like telling a fircma n he can ask for a
time basis next fall ; all jobs will S{'CODd, on a purcly subjective lewl, I amendment, a~ passed, applies only to the to the student aiel bill which cle3 rl v llpply hearing, with legal C'Ouosel, to dclennhw
give you tremendous experience didn't find the education at Antioch to be National Defcnse Education Act student to all four programs. T he firs t Olle, olrered If he has to help fight a particular fire.
for your next school quarter any better than what I had found here. loan program, or to all four major ~tlldent by Ikp. Nelli Smith (O- Iowa), hans l ie also asked, "Are we going to extend
In fact, because of the chaotic conditiom :Iid programs extend...-d by the bill.
federal financial aid tn students convkted this so a National Cuardsman callf'd for
regardless of your Geld.
The amendment was offered by Rep. in court of crimes rdated to the 5f'izurc riot duty can say he want~ a hearing beon campus, I actually got I 5 than I
might have here at Kalam.uoo. And Loui$ Wyman (B-N.! !. ) as a sum:titute to or trespass of school property whieb pre- fore he goes?" Long e:q>lained that Na1) $115 )leT week guaranteed third, I would have had to go to school an fUliendment which was s(X'Cifica1ly re- \'ents students or aelministmtoT1 "from en- tional Cuarduoen already are in the milian t:\lra year, a thought wllieh n'llul<;ed latl-d to the NDEA program. An aide gaging in their duty or pursuing their tar~... But Hershey repli('(l, "So arc the
salary
llnorgani7.ed militia."
to nep. Wyman, nevertheless, said it was study."
2 } opportunity to work (or one m(' beyond imagination.
intended
to
apply
1
0
all
of
the
prograrn~
nle Selcc;-tive Service chief strcs:.ed lhat
Smitll lo.1it! If a student i, ..."OIlViett'<.l nf
But beyond these three answers, there
o( the largest compa nies in its
in the hill, including the Educational Op- such lin uffense by a ...-oll('ge or \!lIi\lersity pru;Silj.!;e of the bill is ulinecessaJ)' because
are
other
more
profound
reasons
why
I
field
If'fl. The fil1>t of thC!iC h Antioch'l policy portunity Gmnts program, t1le guaranteed lxxly, ~uch us a stur.knt collrt,the d('Ci~ioll each ~ board has a Co\'cmment Ap3 ) opportunity for advancemcnt
on dnlgs. TIle admini5tration ha, chosen ,tudent loon program, aud the college on tile future of his finunt:iallud ..... ould be peal Agent who can proVide "legal counthrough the summer months, to ignore drug abuses on eampllS, At w"Or!...~hld)' program.
left to IInivcmty offiehlls. He said studen" sel" 011 draft matter~ to potential eIraftees.
n ut some education officials, illcluding will be ineligible for f.....Jcral aid "as of the But he admitted, on questioning from
fir.t glance this may look Jile all en·
John I-~. Morse, direetor of the Commisskm time the)' arc t..... nvktcd in the lower Sen. KCllendy, that the appeal agents are
lightened policy. Afler all, Olere is a
on Federal Helatlons of the American COllrts." If a student w i n~ an appcal of ~o\-cmment employees who are obliged to
fairly bro;l(1 consensus which believes
CO\uwil on Education, daim the House- his com"iclion at It later time, Smith said, repo rt to the local boards on their con·
1 ) $17,000 in cash scholarships
that the Jaws-specifically those dealing
2 ) $27,000 in merch:mdise prizes with ma rijuana-are on infringement up- p(lS~ amendment applies only to the he will agaiu be: eligible to I'(lrlicipote in \'crsations with registrants.
3) 20 post summer paid vaca· on personal fr...'t.'tlollls and thus, the fact r\I)EA program.
the ~,tude nt aid programs,
Kellcndy, who tUh lead lhe fig ht lor
Regardless of these conflicting interpretions in Acapulco
thnt ~tlldents at Antioch mn)' ,moke pot
The soond amendmen t, offered hv lIt'p. drnft reform in the S.-nflte, ch!lr~...'<.1 tlmt
t(ltion~, 1II0~t o b~ervers agree that memwith 1!11pnily must be intcrpret ...-d (IS the bers of the 1·louse inlendt-d for the amcnd· WiIIi:1m J. Seherle (If- Iowa), bar~ pay· n ~rious "oonnict of inter~'St'· exists. "YOII
ments 10 students convictf'd of participa. ~"y (til individual has legal co\lIIscl on the
"heigllt of l'"lllightenment."
mcnt to ap ply to (Ill of the progmms. TI,e
I) neat appearance
All this is true until one comiders the teclmicalitit'S elln be wo rked ont beforc ting in riots. Simrlar amendml'nts havl' olle kind. and 011 the other hand cvery bit
2) ability to converse intellic;.,t' of the non-users. Cln,idcr tllis ca${' the bill becomes law, they say, and e\'cn been tacked on to lll05t oppropriations of infonll(ltion un appeal agent reeehes
gently
(whith I assu re you is Ilot h}pothetical). if thl'y arc not Con~ressiona l intent will bills passed by Congre~s ~inec the recent he has to rt'port to you," he told Ilershcy.
3) willingness to work hard
Hershey also exchanged words wi th
A bright dean-cut freshman entcrs An· be considered in detf'rlllining how the civil (Iisordt'rs in urban areas. Both the
Smith and Schcrle amendments pa~ by Sen. Philip A. Hart (D-~ lieh.) " Il!l\ling
4 ) relldy (or immediate employ- tioch intcnt lipon shldying. The group (llnendll.... nt will be applied.
a '-oice \·ott' ..... ith little dissent.
been in the service for S1 yea", I rather
ment.
of freshmen with which he is forced to
Rl'P' W)'lllall said he proposed the
resent people who try to say it is a crinle
Most
education
officlalJ
were
openly
as.-.ociatf', IUC, for the most part, mario amendment as a direct reaction to recent
juana smoke~. This group of freshmen demollstrations on campll~ throughout disturbed and upset by the amendment! to be I-A," lIenhe) s,lid. lit, added that
decides to hold a party aud ItS the e"t"- the countn.. in which students hn\·e 0c- to the student aid bills. An officl31 at the all ,·oung men have an ohli.l(atMln to servo
Iling progr~, the)' all end up ,n some- cupied ad~lini5tratioll building~, forcin~ American Council on I~dllcation CAlled their country. and "bcill.l( put in I-A is not
body·s room hitDing-(ln. Now ...'Onsider the administrators out, and in sonIC CII~ the amendments "seriou~ and disturbing." a criminal pl'OCfllllre."
for your personal interview to
But h~ a<lded th.lt "the o\cruhdming ,·ote
Hart said he docs not reg:lnl military
the dilemma of the non-users. On the forcing Ole c1OSlll~ of the institutions.
insure yourself employment this one hand, he wants to be on (rielldly
The amendmcnt says funds cannot be in the House ....'t.'Ill~ tl) rdlect the fIlOO(l o( S('f\iire as pUlli5hmcnt, hut he charged
summer.
Hersbt.-y with treatinr; it th!\l way hy en·
tenDS ..... iOI his peers. On the other halld, given to an individual who "willfully rc- t1IC oountr)' .•
he realizes that pot Srnol.-Ul~ is :I pro- fnsell to obey II law(ul regulation or order
~tore than 1.4 million students - ahaut coum~illg local draft bo.lrd~ 10 pla~'C Viet·
foundh' anti-social act in the conted of of thf' univrrsity or college which he is on ..... fDurth o( all college 5tudcnL~ - par- nam dissenters first on the nn:kr of call.
1n Kalamazoo thc la~ger society in which he hols to attending or at which he is cmployoo ticipate in at lea.st one of tht' fOllr proHershey brought t,,"O as~btants with
Mr. Johnson - 381-3245
11\1.'. Further, the penalty for ~cttinS!: ",h!"n such will(ul refusal is certified by grams affected hy the liouse bill. TIle him to the hearing. A~kcd if they were
In Grand Uapidscaught is tremendous. And so, if thnt Ihe appropriate university or coll!"ge HC\1S6 already has voted similar restric- attomcy~, he said they were. "But I
456-7507 or 456-6631
student excu:.e~ himself from the party, au thority to have been of a serious na tu rr tions on National Scien~ Foundation ft'!- prefer to cull them liaison men for the
in Detroit - 962-4346
Clngrcs$," he tluipped.
he is being anti-:;ocial. If he joins them, and contributed to the disruptio n of the lowships.
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KStudent Shares Thoughts on Being White in a Black World
Man) ... hite students on tlus l.'Umpus
have felt (;onfused, angerl.>d, and alienated
by the newly-fonned Bladc Student Organization. Ic. II freshman and fellow
white student I would like to offer my r~
~POllse ill the light of personal experience
to help alleviate thts confusion and to attempt to establish II white understllnding
of the B~O.
My home for nine yean was an Ilmuent
northern suburb of Chicago. I attended
a high ~c hool of 5,000 stmlents, the Slime
school lit whIch my fnther taught English.
'I1lis school was rcnown(od for its eJwellence ami high acad(omic standards. H
was not known for Its stll(N!ntl active participation in sociru issues, except UIf'Ough a
Chicago tutoring program, and ill student body was almost entirely white.
BecaUJ<l of a family Slimmer in Knoxville, Tenm.'SSCC, in which my father
helped Soutllcrn black studellts prepare
for college, and another summer ~pent
Ie."\ming about the city in 11 special 5e\'enweek scmlmn, I I.xo'e ame very interested
in civil rights. My interest and conco:m
was contrary to tlll.l common intere.«$ of
many of my feUow high school students.
And while tJle majority sfK'nt their spring
vacations ill Colomdo and Florida, my
father and I took part in the last day of
Ule Selma_Montgomer), march. There-after, most o( my time was spocnt reading
books about blllck hbtory, nttcmpting to
educate lIIysclf. I hud felt Illy ignorance
acu tely in Tennessee when my nwar~ness
of another raCe cxpio(k>d into concrete
experience and I heard stories of violence
and hitterncS5 from black st\l(lenl~. I
realiwd 1 had little know ledge of their
suffering and opprCS)ion.
My sellior year in high school, however,
gave lIIe flVen greater insight into the
problems of the black man In the United
Sbtes. My family decided to foin the
Ecumenical Instit1lt~, ::a religious Onler,
located in the he::art of Chicago's West
Side black ghetto. Our move meant my
transfer from nn all·white high school to
an an black one. No other member of my
family was affected in quIte the same way.
To l.-hallge schools when you're a scnior?
Uut I wanted to go. I felt excited. And
I WII.$ scared. I felt anxlou!. And I was
rendy. No one would be able to tell me
what was h::appcning in tlle inner-clty IIny
longt"l". I was going to find out fnr myself
first ham!. Few high school students had
lx.-en giVl.'1I the opportunity to attend hath
a city an{1 suburb.1ll school. 1 considered
it a privilege.
John Marshall High School is 00.0%
bluck. It is one of the most overeruw(lcJ
schools in Chicago with an enrollment of
approximately 5,000. Marshall rove!! an
entire city block. Its tiTl.>d red brick faces
WI l.'fllpty lot alld is ,urroundccl by the
streeb of the ghetto. Whercli!Illly fatller
and I had driven down Sheridan R()3:d to
school, pasliing ~tatcs aJld utall$ioU$ along
Lake Michigan, now we werc two pale
faces on tlle way to school. ),:ieking glass
aud bottles along th(o sidewalk like c,,'erybody else.
I discovered In) first few montliS at
Marshall that I was the ouly ... hite ,tudent.
One other white girl had dt(lp~1 out. I
had been told that my stay at Marshall
would be traumatic. Thb is typical of
ee\"l)one's idea of the city. I had been
waml.-d of rape, beatings, and Ilamc-calling. I h:ld 1)l."Cn udvi!>('tl to accept dales
carefully. Ur tht: time I regi,tered for
classes I was ~o worried, I wantl.>d e",cryone tu jUltlp on nl!.' ilt OIll."C. If they were
going to kill llIe, the lell,t they coull! do
was ~]lare "Ie the ulIl."Crtainity of wll('n
and gel II o"er "'Ith quickly.
Out these storie.!! and warning~ never
materialized into fact, Certainly I had
my share of momcnl~ when my muscles
tightened, my heart beat a little faster,
and I was afraid. I got lost the fin! week
on my way hom(' (rom ~hool. Alld I was
almost jumped OM oth!'!" afternoon. I)ut
I limply had to learn ho ... to handle ... hatever problems pr~nted tliemS('hes.
And by the ('nd of tlle year I had lost
my white stigma. I was a penon. A
frien(1 told me tllat to be
hite .. was to
"think· white and I didn't thillk white.
1 Wil:i asked to be in Studellt Cuu.ncil. I
saug with a gospel group. I did liOlos in
elmir.
But these things Arc not important.
am not relating !.his to alienate myself
from those white people who have not
N .....

been fortunate enough to have been allowed to have SUell IlII experi.:-nce. 111e
important and valuable part of my ,tay
on the W('$t Side is what I learned about
the black man in the city. When I walked
the strceb they were alh'e with human aeti, ily. I discoverl.>d tlUlt in oulcr to under~ta"d tht' culture arOund me, 1 had to
dociphcr slang, the language of the city.
I had to lx.'COlne hip to the jive. Mu~ie
penneatl.>d everything. To Lc cool meant
to boogaloo and be a member of II. singing
group like the Temptations. You couldn't
go unywlocre on the West Side witllOut
tlle presence of a transistor. From somewhere thut pulsating soul was blaring and
a child on the street was spelling Ardha's
'·nESPECT." Mllrshall seemed loose and
buhbling with vit.'llity. Nowhere had I
e'lcountcred such loud. open, honest
I".uuanity.
But this life and vitality were underscored by a deep bittemcu and resentment. Yes, some of my friends sa'med
resigned to their Sflgregated area of the
city. and some seemed indifferent. But 00
black penon on the We.st Side could fail
to be affected and scarred by his trapped-

My whole world was being .shllken. Where
should I tum? If I couldn't work or
tt.'aCh in tlle ghl.'tto, as J had hoped to do,
when; could I go? I tbought I heard black
people telling whites to stop their involvement.
A group of West Side students, many of
whom I had known or iCen prevlomly,
Clime to Kalamuwo and gave a billek
drailla lit the Y\\i'CA. Ono of tllt'SC studenl~, all old girlfriend, told me I
wfluldn't he safe if 1 took the L back on
the West Side. She said she wanted to
k'C mo alive again. Couldn·t I even walk
in myoid neighborhood? Wil:i the hatred
thllt devI"tating?

All my teminns came to rest with the
fonning of the BSO. Here again I could
have 00 part. W hat had happened? In
one year eVl'Tything I had done meant
nothing because I had becorne white
again, a skill color. 1 felt robbed of my
being. But something kept coming back
- some kind of love t1lat I lrnew was my
only ~tnnce - .'lOme kind of compassion
nnd sensitivity. At Mar.;hall I had often
said to my5'C1£ of Iny friends. "My God.
usc me. I am white. You want to lash
oul. Use me. You have suffered for 400
Tht'l white man was present everywhere years."
- in the fonn of the polit<e, in the ICK.'III
I see now Ihat the white man's role must
businesses, and tht'l school system. White
man's institutions created the ghetto and be radically different in the Black Revonow they exploited it. I saw too m~ny lution fmlll what it has been in the past.
nm-down tenement homes with absen tee / 11" can 110 longer work ill the black COIIIland lords to deny the c.~ploltfve guilt of munity. Every organi7.."ltion for black
the white man. I saw too many police )lOOple must be run by other black people.
cars convergo on Marshall when the slight_ In no other way will the black man learn
est incident had OC(:urroo across the strf'Ct, how to orgnnize. to support hllll5'Clf, to
to deny the ghetto as all occupied terri- decide about his own life. He has been
tory. I saw too many t(oachers rip apart told "how and forCt.>d into II C(!rtain patblack self-images. perpetuating the black tern too long. 11le black man must be
man's feeling of inferiority, to oot be allo ... tl(\ to see himself no longer as a
sickened by the white man's disiliayed victim. And he ean't achieve a positive
self-image, he cannot begin to build and
senSe of superiority.
make decisions about his own \ife if white
What we''''fl hean.! about public city
people arc inllQlved in these organizations,
education is true. It is sl."COnd rate for
once again attempting to he masters.
the whit(o student in Chicago and third
rate for the black student. How I hurt
to read the broken sentences of a claumate'5 paper. How I hurt to hear a friend
say, "I'm tired of failing. I don't want to
fail 00 more." 1I0w I hurt to see defeat.
Of tile 600 seniors in my class last year,
400 and some graduated. The o~rs
dropped out or disappeared. It was not
surprising to lrnow someone for n month or
two and suddenly not sec him anymore.
I saw JXlverty. Texpericnced the patllology, the opp re:;~i\'eness of a SUllUller day
in the ghetto. And I was not surprisl>d
when the riots last month after Kjn!1;'~
death devastated the main business dbtriet of my area of the W('$t Side. 11le
bUnling was scll't'tive in many plal.~". A
drugstore rUlI by whites and known for
atrociously high prieto'S was guttccl. On a
block I passed e"'ery day on thl' way to
MarshaU only a black barbershop remained. A cleaners, Certified ~ry.
Wid liquor store had been de:;trored,

""".

H

I am oot suggesting that all dialogut'
I am not suggesting
that black-white fri(''fld~hips can 00 looger
operate. I beiie"'e in meaningful, per!;Onal
relations/,i/». But the black lIIan must be
allowl.>d to come into his own tllrough his
own bwcrshil'. 111e coming togeth(.'f of
black and ..... hite \\ ill occur only ..... hen
the two can mC(:t on an t'<luul basis. 111e
pcri()(1 in betwcen will be a d ifficult strug·
gil' for many of us. 'nlat is why we, liS
whites, whilo maintnini ng our sense of
judgment. mu~t Illso maintain our compassion and understanding. So little
'igniflCllnt, colbUuclive action on the part
of white people, 10 Illany unkept promises
und onenfOTl'l.>d pieces of legislature have
brought us to this slate of St'l.'flling separation. It is np to us now as white people
to help tllU transitional period be creative
and \lot violent.
The BSO represenl$ an attempt on this
CIlIl1pUS to achieve a black power base.
It is an honest expression of blaek students
finding tllemselves, resurrecting their
beauty and greatness. We. as white students, cannot fail to sec" how necessary the
BSO is. We cannot look at th<.· ghetto,
cry out at the deprivation, and tJlen dcny
an org-.tnlzatlon trying to erellte the black
consciousness the white man has SO systematically destroyed.
This doe~ not menn we lire po... crless,
however. It is our fob 10 work in our own
communities. J have long avoided my
own suburb in my mind. I have blotted
out the urgency of changing atti tudes
there, because I knew it would be so
difficult. But the nC('d for white education is incredible. TIlere is so much fear
because of ignoral\(."e. I heard from my
parents that a father on tlle North Shorc
hought II machine b'Un. Now he sib at
home, saying, ''I'm ready, Let 'em come."
This kind of frightening atlitud(o must be
changed before we are all swallowed up
in one tremt'fldous and horrible nlisnnderstanding.

be discontinued.

11lis article tJleIJ, is tho evolution of Iny
own personal pain. I have written this to
rd!\le to you as II fdlow white studeot I t
Kalalllazoo College. 1 have OP(:II00 my
feelings to help you in sollie WII)' fonn I
sensible stance twoard the BSO. My
stance was not eaSily come by. Tearing
myself from the ghetto has been harder
tluUl anything I have ever done in my life.
I love the city. But I recognize that I do
!lot belong teaching in tile illuer-city
schools. Only blac k teachers must teach
black ~tu{lents. I do not belong working
in tlle ghetto. Only black people must
help their brothers and sisterll. T he IJSQ
here at Kalama:wo College must be seen
in the light of the black man's history aod
experience in the. United States. It mlJ5t
be viewed with all the companion and
sensitivity we have.
In conclUsion, I .....ould like to quote
from The Autobiography of Malcolm X;
I tell sincere white people, "Work in
conjunction with \IS - each of us work.
ing alllong our own kind.~ Let sincere
white individuals ruw all otller ... lIite
JlC"lple Ihey can who feel as dk-'Y do and let them fonn their own all·white
groups, to work trying to cfIm·ert other
white people who are thinking aud acting SO rneist. Let sincere \\ hitt'S go
and teach non-violence to white people!
We will completely re:;pl..'Ct our white
l.'O-workers. They will deserve every
credit. We will give them every credit.
We will meauwllile be working IImong
uu r own kind, in our OW'l1 black com·
munities - showing ant! tl!!lching black
men ill ways tbat only other black mcn
can - that the black man has got to
help himself. Working separately, the
~ineere while people and sincere black
people actu.ally ... ~11 be working together.
In our mutual sincerit)' we might be
able to show a road to the salvation of
America's ,,·ery soul.
- SI'-'tIn Cregory

SUMMER JOBS
FOR STUDENTS

Applicotions now being occepted for summer jobs with mojor
corporotion. Students 18 yrs. of oge & over wonted to learn
morketing, soles promotion, & brond identificotion techniques
during summer period. High level e x ecutive monogement
troining courses given to quolified opplicants . Solory $ 115
per wk. for first 3 wks. $145 per wk. plus bonuses storting
4th week.

At the end of a yC'".tr in Chicago III~
family moved b.'lck to the suburbs to begin
the religiOUS renewal of our Presbyterian
church. I did not wallt to lea\'e the ("ih
1 had bct.-n so impressed with the way
bureaucracy and oppression were taken for
!,'fIlnted by Wcst Side rcsit!ents.
ThE.-n I came to Kalamazoo. With thE.city still on Ill\' mind, I had a difficult timt'
adjusting to ihe small, academic college
campus. 1 stn,ggled with an ache for in·
voh'I",nent. But as my freshman year progr~ed, I sensed II changc in the nloot! "f
black people nil o"er the country. 1111'
Revolution IIlld tllk~n a new tUtll, :Ind
sudd('lIly hlllck p<.'Ople were risillg up til
their idt'ntitie:;. TIlis re:llizatinn of black
Ilt'auty thrilled mc. Block pl.'Qple were
dctermined to dedde their own destinie~.
Black power reprCS<'nted a need for unitr,
a need for a nC'W race awareness and consciousne~. But black power denlantlc<l
the de"dopment of a black IlOWl.'T ba:.t'
without ... hite people. While I was
thriUed, I felt omted from tJle fight.
Martin Luther lUng's assassination tri~
g~ed a final Rnger at the white man's
n1..:-ism. I was grief-stricken at the murder,
e~pectant of the riots, and tom apart Ii)
the now hatred which seemed to be com·
ing from white and black people. For the
first time in Illy life I fdt in limbo, between both races. E"'erywhere I heart!
scparatiSill. I felt ostracized lind unable
to do anything. I was blinded by TIl)' own
selfishness and Illy memories of Marshall.

H I GH

SCHOLARSH I PS

P Ay

Earn a t l ea s t $1 .500 fo r t he
summer student - make
$3 , 000 and mor e _

Win one of 15 $1 .000
sc h.ola rshi ps _

TR A VEL

SEE

Wor k anywhe r e i n U. S, or in
Canada , Qua l if i ed students
may work oversea s.

MEX ICO

Win al l expense paid holiday
in Acapulco fo r an entir e
week,

Best PosH ions Going Fast!
Call Today Fo .. Appointment
9:oc A.M . - l :OC P . M.

GRAND RAPIDS. MI CH ... . ••..
MUSKEOON , MIC H.. ..••..•. ..
lANS I NG , MICH..• • •. .. . .. ••
KAlAM\ZOO , MICH •. ... •..•..
CHICAGO , ILL •• •......... . .

Mr.
Mr .
Mr .
Mr.
Mr.

Schmitt

.,

-.,-

A. C . 616

.. , . - .. A .c .

Gou l d

'

Emert
Davis
De t er

., "

"
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- -. "

'

,
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616
A .C . 6 16
A .C . 616
A .C. 3 12

459 - 5079
722 -4 144
4 85 - 1881
381 -0833
782 -4 362

We have offi ces l ocated in mos t c i ties , however, please c ontact
our di s tric t office s lis t ed above fo r an appo int ment.

K ALAM A ZOO
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C OLLE G E INDE X

To Ihe editor.
The artides on Antioch (INDEX, May
10 and 17 ) wt.ore partk:ularly interestEditor ......... _..................................... _................................. __ .. Bruce \V. Scott ing to me, for I had just rehlmed from
Managing Editor .........................................................._................ Neil Cobb a CLCA ronferenoe Oil the Antioch campus. As n ollC-<lay vi~itor, I WM struck
Circulation Manager ........................................................... _....... Ken Bowers with a melange of huppenings, incidents
Sports Staff ..........................................................Jim Torpey, Craig Thurtell and circumstances which were in their
OpinwJ1.t expre.m:d herein are nat neceuarlly thMe of the college;
cumulative ellect very impressive, as well
thOle expreued in by·lined artlclel are not neceuuri1v ,lwae of the. editor',
as of con~iderahle warnlth, simplicity and
hllman beilllty. To a CflSual observer.
Antioch is a l"Clebmtion of life.
The campus iJ very shaded, with lots
of tree-~tudded fie lds; rntl.er than a
~ iu gle st(cr)yle of nrchitl'C'lurc, Victorian
(.'O mpcte~ with rectangu lar modem, grubAbout te,~ cloys llgO, copies of the proposed constitution of tile "Cum- by c1l1pboard chnlJellges rolonial. There
is an unassuming nnd cnsual feeling about
pu.s Life Committee' mysteriously appel/red on WeUes throw-away tables.
the campus.
The visible result of fl good (Iuarter's work by selected College members,
This i~ mirrort'(\ in the students, who
it lOllS tile fomwl culmillnlion of the Winter Quarter "Hert/meek Pro- wear a delightful mixture of whatever
posal'" asking ",/or tile cretltion of a College Rules CommiHee, the func- the)' fwl like wearing, from typical coed
tion of wllieh beinG to create, review, and revise social regulations at to )tereot) ped hippit.--though fcw COllts
Kalanwzoo College (INDEX, February 9). The proposed constitution, ami tit.O). In add ition to the students
similar in most respects to the committee senior Mike Hertlmeck envis- (and completely distinguishable from
aged and which CSA enflorsed, wOtdd ensure that alldemonds for cll~mge them, COlllnlCnts to the contrary notwithin the College's social stnlcture would be duly presented to and deliber- ~tnndi ng), are the multitude of dogs
ated by a negotiatin&. body more formlll than tllOse of tJle past - if one which roam about the campus. It is dilficult to look across campus without see·
couill call an ad hoc file of Senate - Administration memos a "negotiating
ing some dog; and it i:I equally diflie-Illt
body."
to sec a dog without seeing students
1'Ile editOr leeu tlwl boll. the spirit and the lonnuwtion of the CLC playing with it. l'uppie~ and full-grown,
are aPlllmulable college-wide imlJrovements on preserll demmul-process- ~he pherds aoo mongrt'ls, on the steps to
irlg structures. The constitution Iws made forowl almost every present tht: union and in the dining hall- the
method of demflnding clumge: presideflts of the JOint lIouse CO/mdl, dogs are as ubiquitous as they :Ire friendAssocwted \Vomen Studeflls, rlrld Smlllte are permanent members; 25% ly. They wem to sylll bo l i~.t: a kind of
of the st udent body may initiate deliberation by petitiolling tile Dean 01 simple wamlth and playfulness at AntiStudents; and tile committee itself may initiate review of present 1JOlicy. och.
The dugs uro.: not a lolle in playfulness.
And because of its fonnalily , the President of tile College will be poli- Shortly afte r unil'ing, I passed by Il stutically incapable of ignorill'l tI.e problems, if 1I0t tile recommendlltiolls, d ..nl walkiog alung between friends,
arising Ollt of commiflee deliberotion.
playing a cheerful tUlle on an Ilplifted
Tile editor also feels Olat the 1)r01Wsed committee may Ileigil /en Ilute. No gasps, no poilltiUjI;, just $imple

Editorial • • •

Letter To The Editor
appreciation. TIl(: book~tore-which is
run by student managers-is rather Icfllsh
in orientation. M well as h,aviug excel·
lent selection of paperbacks, it also sold
cnndles, incense, franldnce nse and myrrh.
On the sa1esdesk there was a one foot
square cardboard box-filled with thou5.11l(\s of pieces of obviously best-selling
Fleers buhblf' gum.
Revealing the Inte llectual playfulness
of Anlioch were tile t,'l'atfitl written un
the Willis of the men's room at the stude nt union. Samples for publication inc1u(ie; " Help stamp ()ut athlete's fOOl,"
"Steve Bloom cats CRt food," "1-2.3screw the bourgooisie," "J llllitor-~pnrc
these words;' and "Ah love, let us be
tnle to one anothe r! for the world, which
Sloems to live before us like i\ land of
dre;tm~, so ,aoous, so beautiFul, so new,
hath really neithcr joy, nor kIVe, nor
light, nor certitude, nor pcal'e, nor help
for pain; and we are here a~ on It dark
plnln swept with confused alamls of
struggle an dflight, where ignorant annies
dash by night."
Two items topped ()tf this one day
~peet:lcle. On& ()f the fellow attenders at
tht' conference nsked if we had seen the
nudes in the administration building.
We hadn't, but we soon did. In the main
lobby of the administration buildingthrough whose portals ente r alumni,
tnlstees and parents of prospective students-were placed four large photographs of a fema ll" nude.
The explalliltion of their being hun~ in
the lobby of the udminbtration building
was taped to the wall below. Signl'(\ by
a student, it said, ,unll~ managcn of the
Antioch Inn (thei r Saga) thought thcse
photographs, part of nn exhibit on display there, mIght he offensive to some of

ti,e eDicieru;y of "st udent 1JOIVer" 011 campus. This -power, nowadays
almost self-contrallictonJ in tlwt it eS1JOuses confrontation of sludent (JIlll
administrative ''])owcr'' and yet only u:orks when tile Senate President
ambles 00 to Bowen, could attain justification and meaning ill tIle formal
negotiation O1ul discussion promised by the proposed Camplls Life
by Rt\·. TonallCe D. Phelps, D.d., 1932
Committee constitlltion.
Architecture is a Inuguagc and every
- Bruce W. Scott
structure TC\'eals ill form and design the

1
their patrons. With the kind pennissioll
of the superintendent of maintenance
dep;trtlllE'nt, we have hung them here."
And there they remained, symbolic ()f
the ronfidenoo that Antioch appears \0
enjoy.
Just as the entrance t() Antioch WllS
marked by the fiutist piping away in unself-consciou) fashion, our departure
was marked by thc Antioch College lire
deparltncnf, truck, barreling bacl.. from
a lire, ..... ith II. fully dressed and hatted
fi reman on the back, anxiously ~eannlng
tho horiwn through an Incongrous
Mep histophelian beard.
Bearded £i.remnll, a flutist, puppies,
fmnkincense and myrrh, bubble gum,
Matthew Aruold ou the WIllis of Ihe men's
and much more. To nle, Antioch liproom, nudC5 in the aclmilllratioll building,
penred to be a continual celebration of
life and selfness, a COncollrse of joy and
playful frivolity a loll~ide an intense intellcctuill life. There appeared to be a
fn.'(.-dom ill the air, rombined with and
perha~ resulting from a con£i.dence, lack
of defensiveness. Free, unfettered, un·
defenSive, trusting. Maybe there is a
darkcr side of Antioch known to the students there. I tlIlked to few people, intillired vcry superficially.
Mostly, I just watched, and as a r0mantic, was heartened by what I saw.
Antioch is a field day for the romantic,
and if they could visit on a post·mortem
fe llowship, Wordsworth would charlie
ut the simple beauty, Blake would swoon
at Ihe flutist, and W hitman would tmIa-Ia across campus dancing with both
dogs IIl1d students. In short, there is
something quite beautiful about Antioch,
lI.S seen by a casual ... isitor.
Mickey K. Clllmpit

The Symbolism of Stetson Chapel

L

purpo-.c for which it was erected. A skycommerce, a librar~
kllowloogl', pnd the factory utility. But
_______________________________..J· arl does not e~prc..s its meaning witll

Letters To The Editor

To the Mitor:
Hurray for youl
Hunay for you r most e.lcellent edition of Mny 3 (which was received joy£ully here in Caen on the 12th of May)l
Hu rray lor peo ple like om Sevald lind
John Union and Clare Ordwny and the
Ann Arbor He~btant:c Group and the
Tnlst Croups! whu h!l\'e somehow remo.ined ali\'e and thoughtful and wllo
are generous (yes, generous) enough to
write It 11.11 downl
Hurrny for your faithh11 stan which
multiplies nil thi!l and sends it lar across
the sea to succor your fricnds abroad.
Hurray for Kalamal.OO Collcge, despite
continuous h~es, nervous tension, and
lack of sleep. lIa,'en of real people, how
I miss ,out
Foreign Study is a unique e:rperience,
and tmvel i) certainly bro.ldelling, but
there's no time to TH INK wh('n Q5!/~ of
'our mind'power i5 wasted on such trivia
a~ trying to speak another language on a
sustenance level. Oh, 10 be back at K
with a bit of the mind·sharpening th:1t
OOmes from Il c1a~'hing of idea~ ,md a 101
of rellection. Surfa(.'C commllnicution ill
French is not conducive to resclIsitil.ing
lind tuming your mind inward. Europe
is an interesting a~pect of the world out·
liide, but the world Inside your minrl is
50 mueh bigger. I remember~"tI, thanks
10 the people who eaUle I1cro!>S 111 your
pages.
Linda Cain
Don't bother to refute me; I know
th., only reflects my own shortcomings.
But llOw IfuHeTing !lour , IIOI1-oomlng'

ed.

ri~ht

to edit

letters for reasons of space limitations
and/ or reader intere.st; wri ters will be
lIOtified of cuts and

co~ctions

made.
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To the editor:
In the past few weeks. there has Ixoen n
(.'()1ISidcrable nmount of reaction to a '>Cries
of "interviews" written by Hichard Inglis.
111C UlO~t vociferous responses would hal'c
to be characterized as negaUve. \\le nre
disappointed to find that in a suppo<;(.'(lIy
"cnlightened" community, so lIIany people
have mhslod th.., point or perhaps the
whole issue.
The "inter... iews" were not intended to
rkHeule the goals of the USO. or to 11'\'d
peMnal insults, or to further lhe already
abundant difficulties ill CQmlllullication.
Rather, on a eampus where "liberalism"
is as~llmed (a liberalism that is not nt'arlr
as I)('rvasive outside the college community), it WlIS felt that it was l~lry
to point out another way of lookin~ at
things. In an academic ('1I"ironment
where indi"i<;lual righlll and frt't'(l(llll of
of spet.'('11 are accepted as WVI.'Il. it is
ironic that the opinions of SOIlIClllll' at·
t ('mptin~ to employ tho<;c ri~hts and fret...
c10ms in support of a pa'litioll differing
from the slatus 9uo nre dispnsLod of Ilith
ronvenicnt epithets. II is di'iCUuraging tu
see people so broad·minded in one din'("
tiOIl, ;lIld so ~hort-mind ...·d in the other.
Satire, which has heculllc un accepted
nllli Ofi l'n user ul foml of dissent (w(' mil:;ht
point out that it is a long "eslabi isht'(I"
fonn which is u5ed forcdull), b) liberal.
"\lll{!crgroulul" writers) is suddenlr no
longer valid when directed toward a calil'
pus 5.'tcr('d cow.
We \Irge then that those who want to
"open tlJ(:·ir minds" actuallv do sn, and
realize thAt when real questions ()f real
ri~hu and freedoms arist', it is often they
Ihclll~I\'C$ who hillder pro~re)s to under·
~tandillp.,

The editor resernJ the

~rape r repre~nti

C)-nthia Tunll'r
PlItti Pattencln
Ceradce W cstlt·)
Mark Se.'eh
Mari;lllno.: Darrah
Janny Hllo
Robert Muilenberg
Dcboruh Williams
Nancy Friedman

,i~ibit' lelter~. It 'peals directly to the
heart without the agency of word~. Architt'cture is "h ozen ~llusic" and, like nUl~ic, Mril..e, lilt' e-hords of the mind wilh
lIotC) tlmt e"n on ly be felt.
StetsOn Chapel is like a great organ
~ounding forth a mo.:S$ugc of many notl".
It rises in the eentcr of the campus \ike
a e:llhedral such as Amiem or York, centnll in the heart~ of its Ix'Ople. It represenb the P'1~t, Ihl' preS<'nt, and the fu·
hire. The great Roman Ionic columns of
the portico ~pca k of hi.~tory. Upon the
face of the pt'(\iment ,,\;N:I\'e them s tand~
forth 1I1e college !leal. Upon the front of
the great tower ~rin ~ above all is tllC
inSl.... iption " Koinonia Pntumatas"-Fe1low)hip of the Spirit. The an::hitl'ctural
desi!?,ll mdit1ltcs tiult this is a Temple of
Hcligiotl. Day by dn} the kOOrils of nur
Ilearts ~hou ld tw me about the ma;;.sive
pilla..,; and I'ine-clad walls of thl' CharlCl.
It ha~ not p·t g>l thercd about itself a
h,llo of memOli', it riM'S before us in its
Ilewnc'oS lil..e a 'glbtening bridal veil. But
whcll the dean while wood has been
Il\;llred by many h;md~, and when these
al,le~ have been worn by In:lny ~Ic ps, :I
'plendm will he addlod tQ pillur and
\',w ll hy th t' memQries that have here
1:H.:akn out their music.
Till) Ch'l!,el CJlIle out of the Puritan
cpueh, the hl'rOlC uge of America. The
Purita ns ve l') ' consdo\I ~ly tried t() build
an au~tcre t.'(.'CIe~ia.>tica1 )truclure. The
ulladomt"d r:t'iling and white walls lU'e a
1\11'\1\>11 of th .. t 'pilit of llm'terity. The
~trail\ht PC"" whieh lea\'e the midd le of
the back WIt hout ,upport signify moral
5traightTlt'ss. TIle Puritan apparently be·
Iie.'ed that l'rt.'Ct ~ture would encourage
moml perpendku.!arity. Scoff at them as
we may, their civilization produced char·
aeter "too stmh;htly pien::ing perhaps like
the i " teeples Qf their meeting houses",
ye t rigorous and uncompromising. The
IIt mOliphe.re of tile mteoor ma y seem
cold, hut it breathes chaste feeling and
rme restraint. Let all who enter he re,
then. feci tht: challenge of the rigidly upright Illan lind severely scrupulous .....0man, who moved grimly about 011 the
~ In ge of e3rly colon!al lifc.

v.
The Chapel a l.w) ')trikes the nute 01
simplicity. The Puntan~ feartod tht, I\I~'
uria nt omamcntation of the By~nline
and the elaborate truccl'}' uf thc Cothic.
They sct their churehcs amon~ the
trees nnd snngs of the birds and the odON
of the ~rccn, living thing.~. The long
w:l!! brokcn by tlw simple arch of the
window and the plain intablnture nround
the lIault rdk'Ct their love of Simplicity.
The)' simply realized Ulat the loveliness
of plainness surpassed the beauty uf or·
unte decoratiOIl. How the simplicity of
this , tmclure rebukes the cra7.e for arti·
ficiul things that lu~~ ~Wlllllpcd this g..,nerahon! \\'hell we look about us ""e arc
amazed to see how little dC<.'Oralion b
nt't'(\ed to create n beautiful and !oathfy.
ing ~tnleture. So all the great \'il lll e~ lire
'imple. The trees re<luire no emlX'l1i~h·
menb. the lily no rouge, and the lyric
that ~tiJ'S the soul i3 II) common u tears.
k. "e go In and out of this temple, let
us le,lm how few nre Ihe wllnts of the
great, and that "life dOCll not consist in
the abu ndance of thing~ a llIan po5J>I"~.
eth: '
This Ompcl also stril..es the notc of
reverence. The S\IC('('ssioll of stately and
d ignified column!, the wide s.....eep of arch
and 'lIult, the gelleral air of the sublime
s(Wnk of the Inlillite. L<>rado Taft sa id ,
''TIle l!lOSt prt.'Ciou~ asset of Ilrt is the hint
of the Eternal." Even the mo~t sluggish

mind must respond with silence to this
sensible element. Like a great work of
nrt, th is building hushes the noisy tongue
and evokes: the awe and wonde r of the
soul. The boisterous and lawless spirit of
this genemtion which respects no moral
IIlIl;csty or sanctity and treats lightly profound things is condemned when it stands
within these precious wnlk If reverence
is caught and n()t taught, the Chapel
cau bt.'COme II reverence-creat ing force
il\ the atmosphere of our daily lives. The
hint of Ule Eteran1 is he re, and as we
(>om in and out, it awa kens the reverent[.1 1 feelings of the soul.
The Chapel also strikes the vital note
of beauty. The lovely churches of Sir
Chrilitopher Wren were the models of the
Georgian epoch. The slender fluted 001limns crowned with the Corinthian capi.
tal, the graceful pilasters and the e1l1lin
of beads upon the architra,'es:, and the
hamlonious proportions of the building
indicate this quality. Art hu a lways
been the handmaiden of religion. From
the dawn ()f history, whether at the
Temple of Luxor or the P:lrthel\On, we
see how lOen have employed beauty of
UIIC !11K! proportion to Cl:cite the religious
impulse. A man can lift up his thoughts
to the Etema l in a log cabin, but there
Is no inspiration in the device or de~ign
to help him lift thcm up. The humblo t
person, however, who stands withIn the
naw of E ly or 51. Paul's fhKls it e'L~ier
to pmy. 'I1le purpose of beauty is 1I0t to
please the ele, but to elevate the Spirit
to the highest. And so the heauti(ul liI:11
shine, fortll from every ... i,ln reflnes the
soul mId reminds us of that Spiritual
Beauty which ado ms and uplift, everythillg it tOllches.
When you stand hef()re any nohle
\ tnlchlre, what is the supreme word it
~pea~ to you? The spectacle of • lighted
home Upoll a winter's e\'ening gL\'Cli ~'Oll
a feeling of wllnntll. Wben YOIl step
within Ii majestic cathedral, and see areh
pointing upward to arch, nOO pillar, to
spirt-, snmething inside lOU soars up that
cunnot ~ ~topped. It is the essence. It
is asp iration. So it is here. Column seem!
to Ularch forward to rolumn and line rise
to line toward the perfect: whole. Ea('h
5pringi ng b.'lSf' and tapering pillar and the
t.rrea t C'Ompanile, towering by day like an
unn toward Heaven and by night shining
like a beacon, unite in One grand enscmblo to sound a single note. "Aspire.
Th}' only t,oreatness is to aspire.~
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Festival Playhouse Season

Stage Set for Recent Drama
On (our weekends in August, tlm Kalamazoo College Repertory Company will
present the fourth annual festival Playhouse in Dalton Theater. Festival Playhouse, which is dedicated to the presentation of unusual and exciting drama, will
this year consist of three contemporary
plays which emphasi7.e the current "total
theater" approach, like that of last year's
immensely successful Viet Rock. The
"total theater" concept makes use of
multi-media technifJl!es alld s(.'Cks to dimilL'!te the traditional barrier betw~n
audience and actors by involvillg the audience ill the play.
Ned Bobkolf, who will direct two of
the thrce plays this season, has not unly
directed over 40 plays but has also written a. number of satirical one-act plays.
He comes to os from NC\v York wher .... he
worked with the Care La Mama troupe, a
group which has successfully prorluccd
several experimental plays involving this
same "total theatcr" approach. Mr. Bobkoff feels that "Potentiality is more rewardiug, more dangerous, than a slick
ful illimeni. Process is the real interest of
the director and tlle dramaties, what Eric
Bentley cnlls the 'quicksilver of human
relatio nship. ' TIle audience is really not
looking for an allswer as lIlueh as it is
looking for the life-like and the fantastic,
preferably combined. Anyone in the
tlleater ~hou[d get outside very often so
that when he steps b(lck into the fonnal
patteTil of Ule theater, it is fresh, uncasy,
and euricmng. Tile director's job is first
to illvolve his audience into believing
what they usually refuse 10 believe, moving them deeply so that whll t tr.'lnspires is
another kind of ritual than simple diver~ioll .
This sense of paying atten tion to
the audience's real needs is what IlI.1kes
for lively theater. TIle theater ronstantly
grows and surges with the paradox of opposites (.'OC~istilig in stmnge and tender
unities. The director must invadc his
8Ildien(."(' with tears and Jaughll"r, go tooth
and nail at a script to find Ollt \\ hat it
means in human terms, Ilnu create an
illlnge on the stage tllat is b-cyond the
simple image of techni{jue into the mOre

profound notion that the finer the lechnique the marc humau the gesture."
The Arst of the two sho·....s which Mr.
Bobkoff is directing, Charles Clilton·s
"musical entertairunent" Oh What A
Love/y \V1Ir, will be presented August 2,
3, 22, and 23. First presented in 1003 by
the famous English director, Joan Littlewood, and her Theater Workshop, the
play boasts enthusiastic revicws and long
runs in both Loudon and New York. The
originnl staging of this play was an improvisation based on rlocumcntary fact
and carried out in the style of the old English music halls. In an attempt nt recapturing the essence of tllis improvisational
process, the director's intention was to
stick closely to the subject matter, thereby allOWing the fonn to flow freely out
of il. The show combines the nostalgia
of old songs actually written and suug
by various unknown soldiers during
World War I, with the hrutal reali ty of
photographs and the grim statistics of
carnage. Throughout, Chilton satirizes
the gross ineptitude and inhumanity of
the "Establishment," whilc he glorifi~
the faeele~s, nameless millions who fought
in the trenche~. ·l1le result is a someti mes funny, sometimes moving, somctimes a terrifying memorial to the war
that "couldn't howe happened."
In a more traditional theatrical vein is
The Memomndum, to be presented on
August 9, 10, and 17. It is the work of
the brilliant young Czech playwright, Vaelav Havel. In the recent Czech theatrical renaissance which has drawn theater
butTs from all over Europe to rrague,
Havel has played a leading part: he has
been artistic- director of the Balustrade,
Praguc·s foremost avant-garde the:ltcr;
and he has written two internationally acclaimed plays - The Cart/en Party and
The Memora1lliwH. He has :llso been a
leading polemicist for the reform 1Ilovemf:lJl in Cu.'choslavakia which earlier this
year sUccec<lcd in ousting UIC old Stalinist regime. lIavel writes like .'I cross hetWc<"·1I Kafka and Shaw, combining the
fornlf"r's t"tl1\('(>rn about thc loss of individual ide"tity in !\ totnl bureaucracy with

Magic Lantern
by D. A. McWethy
Defore we embark ngnin uuder the
leadership (sic) of ;lIlothcr reVised, impotent ~tudent government, we might
consider what problems we face collectively here, ns studesbi, and determine for
ourselves wh(lt solutions should be applied to them.
A major bottleneck which one incvitably hears of in gripes about tile College
is ule Administf(1tion. Notably it is
known for doing things in an anno}'ing,
ro\lIldabout, w(lsteful, if not unnecessary
mnnner. It is hard, even, to ignore thclll
when frequently they will threaten Ollt
alre(ldy diminished sense of wcll-bcillg
and sanity with sanct(ltOl)" prohations of
every SOrl, given \\ith apparent indiscretion in many cases. Two f(lets arc prominent in ollr relationship with the Administration: thnt tlley do not :ldcquatcly
$00 and forcsee the ~t\\dents' needs (for
brevity's sake, though I could, I ~halJ not
elaborate), and tll.'lt it is beastly h:\rd for
students to deal with them in mntters of
('hange.
For studellts collling after us, and for
our own !mkes, we should deal firmly nnd
definitely with tllis problcm. But it lipIJC(lrs thnt tlle solution lies not iu a reformatiou of student government (altllOugh
it is a n(.'CC$sary and worthy effort). \Ve
should. instead, stop fighting and tolerating the Administration, we should set
about doing away with it.
T1lOugh this lIIay seem an extreme
course of ndion, it bears some considerAtion. There :Ire numerous justifications,

to my point of view. I pCTSOnIllly - and
1 truly hope r be in the majority - consider e(lucation the Sner(....1Cow (my metalJhor is perlmps ill-chosen, as the Baptist Church is indisposed lowards Sacred
Cows; Tablcts Ilnd the Law). We should
realize that the Administration does not
contribu!e anything directly; and office
by office, theIr mdir(.'(:t contribution is
questiolHLble. In fae't, tlley often detract
[rom our studies, by being a dam nuisance.
Lnrgely they are people hired to determine the fonnalitics of our education.
They are hired to contrive ways to spend
the College's :lnd our money, and perpe\l.late their own functions - making us
stand in line for us to m(lke work for them
to do. Why should we need three signahIres to orop a class which has been witlldrawn from the roursc offerings? \Vhy
have we pnid $45,000 for a bus which the
Art Deparbnent cannol afford to rent for
a class trip to Chicago? Why c(ln·t Dr.
Townsend howe a secretary to type letters
and clnss notes? Why did Wono Lee go
to Europe last Fall? Does anyone l-now
WOIiO Lee? ( He's the myslerious ColIe'(!e News release officer.) There is also
n Public Hclations Officer (and secretary).
A Napolt.'OIl sour-lemon drop to anyone
who, while reading tllis, knows tile name
of ulis woman who represenbi us. Ilow
llIany studenbi know any of these people
personally? Neiulct they nor we S<.'Cm
illterestct! in meeting each olh('r, except
over tlle desk, aud I can't say that i5 often
(Continued lin Page 2)

the latter's trenchant wit. The Memorandum deals with the chaos which occurs in a large offiee wilen "Ptydepc·' an artificiallaDguage d ifl'icult to le(lrn and
almost impossihle to usc ( it boasts onc
word 319 letters long) - is ultroduced
and made mandatory for all inter-office
communicatioru. ·l1le play IlIlIy be taken
as a speciAc attnck upon conditions in
Czechoslovaki(l, but it also has univers(lj
pertinence in our bUreaucratic age. Audiences will 1lnd it both thought-provoking and hilarious.
T01ll Paille, to he produced on Augu~t
15, 16, and 24, is "total theater" nt its most
inlaginative and exciting. The first fulllength play by the young American play:
wright, Paul Foster, it had already stunned
audiences and delighted critics at the
Edinburgh Festival and in London before
it opened last March to superlativc reviews in New York, where it is still doing
slanding-room-only business. To"~ Paino
deals ostenSibly wilh the revolutionary
hero of its title, but it is as unlike most
history plays as Tom P:line W(lS to Illost
heroC$. Fo~ter's purpose is not to prescnt the historical facts about Paine but,
by freely mixing facts and fantasy, to
evoke a subjective image of this arrogant,
drullken, fervent idealist lind an appreciation of the ideals which drove him on,
and which are so important a part of our
heritago. FOSler has written a powerful
script, but he has not done all of the
work; both actors and audiences are invited to take part in the erc.'1tive prOccss
- the actors, by means of improvisations
and the a\l{lienC(' by means of acti"e participation in the dialogue. The result is
a total involvem('nt in Ule play in which
"The audience is made to feci the urgr"lcy
of responsibility:' The Festival Plnyhouse
production of Tom Paine will be the first
by any rolllpany other than the La t. lama
Troupe. Both Foster and the play's New
York prO£lueer, William Dorr, plan to come:
to Kalamazoo to see the Pbyhouse production, partially in hopes of recruiting
taleut for a proposed national tour.
The Hepertory Company includes both
stuuents and professional actors. Achml
members of tllC company include Michael
Bobkoff, Earl Hoen, Sarah Kenendy, Ted
Kistler, Dail Willougbby, Rnd associate
member David Hockhold. Alan C. Leach
ls Festival Playhouse's ~signer and Technical Direcwr, William Vincent is doubling as actor aud Director of Publicity,
Virginia Vincent is the costumier, and
Ncldn K. Balch is not only the: Managing
Direetor of the Playhouse but will abo
direct Tile Mlmlorarn/um. Student actors inehlde Becki Bloomquist, Rosie
C111rk, Judy Dittmer, t.larcin Dnbetsky,
B(.'Cky Eschlinllln, Naney Friedmuu, Chris
lIolder, Bill Jollllston, David Kessler, Mike
~la~lowsky, Betsy Olson, JelI Peck, Marcia
Piglllan, John Shackford, and Frit:.t: Schwenk.
In addition to the plays. Festival Playhouse will also offer two lectures in Dalton Theater. TIle first, to be given July
29 at 7;30 p.m., will (."tlllsist of a debate
and an open discussion about the three
plays by Kalamazoo College faculty members. A similar fe(lture last yenr wus very
sut-ccssf,,1. The second lecture, on August
14 nt 7:30, will be by Paul foster, \\ho
will discuss Tom Paine a1\d his art in
general.

by W:llter Grnnt
College Pren Service
\VASIIINGTON, July 12 (CPS) ~ Durillg the 1964 Presidcntini campaign, President Johnson stressed that he wantC{1 "this
er.! to go down in history as II period when
young people and the governnlent belonge';! to each other."
Today, it is dear that President John~
son's ambition to involve young pt.'Qple in
government has not been realized. In
fact, during the last four years young
people have become more alienated frOIll
the political prQ(."CSS than ever before. Had
(:Qldwaler been elected, the same probably would be true, perhaps to an even
greater Clftent.
But a new Presidential campaign is underway, the candidates again are trying
to sell themselvCli to the student population, and yOllUg volunteers again are playing a eentrol role in the campaigns. Student involvcment in polities was a major
uews story almost every day during the
priJmuies tltis spring when Sen. Eugene
UcC;lrthy and the late Sen. Hobert Kenncdy, with the help of studellts, piled up
thousands of votes ngainslI'resident Johnson. Now, as both tile Democratic and
Republican (."Ollventions approach, all of
the candidatc$, !1Hljor and minor, are depe!j(ling on students to demonstrate that
they have wides pread populllr support.
Although mos t of the candidates' staffs
arc reluctant to estimate how many studenbi are working for them, most obsen'ers
agree that McCnrthy still has the largest
body of stlldent volun teerS. llu.! emphasis
on ~tudent~ in the ;\lcCarthy campaign has
decreased, however, bccnuse McCarthy is
tl)'ing to demonstrate that he is not merely
a spokesm;m for young Tfldieals, hilt that
he appeals to businessmen, educators, poor
people, and almost all other scgments of
society.
Sam Brown, the Harvard divinity student who managed McCarthy's student
canvassing in tlle primaries, said, "\Ve
have come to rcaii:le tllat the studcnt distinction is no t a real one. Younger people
are capable of doing all tlle tllUlgs other
people lire capable of dOing. What we
actually hnve is a group of volunteers for
~ l cCartlly in wllicb students are all important part."
In the next few weeks before the Democrntic convention, McCarthy's supporters
will be trying to per~uade to the convention that r.lcCarthy has popular support.
Brown said thnusanrls of young JX."tlple
across the rountry will be Circulating petitions of endorsement and organizing mass
meetings on the local level to (lemonstrate
;\kCarthy·s wi{lespread popularity.
Brown thinks more students are working fur McCarth} no\" than during th(! primaries, "but it"s not so evident bec:luse we
~Ion't h:l\'e the m:lssive roneelltrations."
Vice I'resident Hubert Ihunphrey, the
leading Democratic candioate, is trying
desperately to gnin support from large
IlIUllbcrs of young people. Ilis problem is
that he is ronsidered too liberal by conservativ('$, an~1 at the snmc time hc is reo
jecll.'<i by lIl.'lny liberal and radical students becaUSe of his support of President
Johnson's policies in Vi(!l!lllm.
HichaT{1 Davis, a coordinator d a group
called Young Citizens for Humphrey, said
studcn(.o; on college Ilnd university eampmes will IX' !I00ded with specinl litem·
ture about Hllmphrey this slimmer and in
the fnll. Tile Iitcr11lure will CQnlnin the
Vice President's view on such topics a.~
nltefllutives to militiJry sen-i(..." the rolc of
students in universit)' deeision-mnking,
lind l·xpan~i()Jl of the' rence Corps.
"Our p;rentcst difficulty is i!,"lOrnnce,'·
s:lid D;IVis. "Students simply do not know
anything about the Vicc Prcsillent other
than nbout his stand 011 Victnum, und lIlost
of IIi;!t is llli~inforlHatiQn. \\·e want to
presL'nt the rcrord of this man, "hich
w;llly hns heen fairly radical."
On the Hepllhlican ,ide, New York Gov.
N,·lson Rockefeller i, making UU~ biggest
play for ,tudent sl1pport. Bob Harris, nation;!l dminllan uf the 1\'cw "hjodty fur
Rockefclll·r, n ~'TOUp compo~d of )'uun~
pt."tlple under 27-ycars-old, estimates th;lt
mOff.' th:m 50,000 young p('opie presently
afC "actually working" for Rockefdler.
"Our basic program is one of canva'lSing
aud strecl corner petitioning," Harris said.
Student groups in tlle nation's major cities
are going illto neighborhoods, passing Ollt
Hockcfeller literature, nnd attempting to
set! Rockefeller to the public on a grass
roots, person-to-penon basis. "\\'e have

an e~tensive program rcaching into tht
black neighborhoods," lIarris said. "We
3TC altemptillg to reach and bring blad
young poople into the campaign. T!Jett
has b{'en very. very litle of this by any cl
the candidates, except maybe by Ken.
nedy."
Members of the New Majority also art
organizing a ma:;sive letter-writing CIlJlI.
paign to the delegates to the RcpubliC'lll
COnl'l,mtion. Tlw students arc t.rying to .
sell the theory th at Hockcfdlcr is the only
Republican candidate with cnough
port to win in November.
Unlike most candid ates, fonner Vitoe
President Richard Nixon is not making ~l
di rect appear to youth, exclusive of otht-r
factions of the society,'" say~ Mort
Nixon'$ student coordinator.
explained, "is appaling to fI ,,,,~-.,ct".'
of the American public."

In addition to the thousands ~;;;::~':I~::

who arc particip:lIing in the I'
campaign, however, thOUs.1nds more
not invoived. ~lnny of these find
Carthy unacceptable, and the other

did:lIes even more so.

Some

"'IP~'rt,,,

i

Kennedy, but have droppe{\ out
assassination.
Jjm Fiug, student <:oordinlltor for
nedy during the prim(lrie:;, S(lYS he
most of the Kennedy students have picked
up other projeets. "A lot of students who
helped us lUI' working fur gun control'
legislation. or just trying to keep tile milmentum going in terms of working for the
idcals Sen. KCllcndy worked for."
I30th McC1lrthy's and Bockcfollcr's student leaders claim lIlany of Kencndy's followers are helping them,

Can K Continue
to Dr aw the Top
High School Grads?
by Dave Harrison
The small college in the United State!
is being incrcasingly pressured by the
problems of competition with public uni·
versities for qunlifi(."<i. students and mtocting the rising cosbi of education. University enrollments are increasulg sharply
while some small colleges are unable to
get enough qualified applicants to !ill
aVllilable space.
At present, according to Director 01
Admisisons James Mandrell, Kalamazoo is
"holding its own'· in the face of tlle~ problems. Costs for K studenbi are appreciably lower than those of most other r.U:A
colleges; the Admissions offiee has ovt ex·
perienccd a drop ill applicants and a projected fresrunan class of 385 students wiU
be on campus in the fall.
Yet, Knlamawo College's admissions
department is not without its problemstlle percentage of those studenbi accepted
by the collegc who end up attending has
fallen. Although some of Ulcse studenl.5
are those who have been accepted by other
colleges a.nd must makc a choice; others
may be stude1\ts who have dedded they
are unable to mC(!t the costs of a smBU
college education. Still other potential
studl'nts (or the'ir pnf('nl~), a.s..~rts :\19.0'
drell, arc repelled by a picture of Knlam azoo College complicated (for them) by
stories of extensive use of illegal drugs and
by the increasing presenee of the studcD t
who has 10llg hair and a beard.
;\ Iandrell admits thnt the !lumber of
campus visitors that make comments all
ono of these two conditions are ooly a
"small percentage" but thinks that this
image of the eollege "could eventually
calise real problems."
How de>cs the Ad.missions offit'e ans".-er
questiolls about student drug usc, or about
student appearance? More often by etplaining that such stuueuts make up ollly
a small part of the student body, rather
than by Mandrell's belief tlJat "Ollr studenbi arc independcnt; more willing to investigate."
Wh~t the college administration prOI)(lS('S to do :IOOul this "problem" if it does
become greatcr (by having a very noticeable elIeet on the number of applicaD U
or the number of donations to the college)
remains to be s(.'Cn. Ilowever, some stu'
dellts regard the IInonymous request by'
collego administrator for a b:lrbershOP
(and a police substation?) in the neW stUdent union building as a rather ominOUS
sigu.
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Dave Weec/ Exhibit
' Iaye C/'In FAB
D/Sp
Shows Sensitivity

D
....................................................................... Brucc \V. Scott

by D. A. McWethy

CC'rt.linly pari of the excitement of universily life is in realizing developmen t and
progress, over time, In oneself and one's
cla$Slllates It is the dynamic aspect of
those c:tpreued in by.llned art.lcla orIS not neceuarilr; thou: of the editor,.
education which - fortulI!ltely, perhaps
_ leller grades and apptitude tests cannot
truly cxpr('ss. Subjection to fonnal evaluatlOJlS wou ld displacc th e subtl e pleasure
of discovering this tluough personal exchange.
Nnnethelc55, the College docs aid tiS in
At a grim, morguclike meeting i,~ the Senate room On Wednesday these realizations, !Ill in the exhibition of
Dave weed's photographs in the FAB galnewly electcd President Brown ullveiled the first step in his sell- lery.
I AAould think this quite an honor for
'ri1:;~:~d.~'~a:~sk
making studcllt
something more than rlletoric. Dave, in view of the seriousness with
'II
Government ReorgllniZlltion plan (reprinted this issue) is a which the gallery it used, but an honor
formal restructuring of Student gooemment. Irl itself it oilers no which his pictures show he quite deserves.
"p"ov'enu,",sof a substantial fUJlure. Yet this is truly no fault. It has His pichlres will interest everyone, especiapparent tllat tlw sllape of student government has been ally thole who, like mY5Clf, have watched
amorpllous. Campus politics have been more than filled by hi.!! constant development over several
isolated, ponderous, and grave organizations. Anguish, yem's.
and revulsion have breeZ in a vacuum
silence anc! His exhibit .mows a broad range of outFirwlly Mr. BrOWfi comes. I-Ie aims to syntluMize vital fllnc- look and skill, versatile and exploring
mther than consistmt. A primary conI total reorganiz.if~.
Most cruCially, he will subsume all this cern
is in showing us glimpses of what we
,",'no;n, under the control 0/ one single organization. For the first might overlook ourselves - usually pica leader of tile Student Government (notice the vital sematic differ- turcs of people engaged in the minor
betweCfl Senate anel Government - it is vital) will be able to say, I dramas of their li ves, as those. of the men
'p""entl,he wishes of fire students.
standing on a barge, or the man sweeping
a stred, or the pictures of children. Often
";~::~';:i~;,iy:;,~:;,,~u;~Ollld be, for good or ill, incomparubly more rcpre- he ~ueeecds in involving the viewer as a
community. It is particularly resilient ill that it is participant rather than observer in the
to
qU(Lrter system - it is not figlrting U. Primary rcprcsenta- dramas. Sor1letime.~ he doesn't carry this
WOf/lel be elected from smail grou/1-9 every quarter. )'ou nwy even off entirely ~U~Shllly - one senses his
10 know - perhaps ]lusofrally - thc person voting for you. '1'I1e own (understandable) ti midity in tlle pic-is not exactly re]J'cscntative; I will not Iwrp on the SCllilte,
lures of the roughish-looking young people
in the park: what he knows well he photoHut before we describe the IJi.an os messianic,let's keep a couple of gruphs
best. But mostly he bridges these
in mind. First, it is not fomwl but substantial clumges thot we're gaps willI mar.'ellolls irony. I think his
interested in. Nobody but several/amiliar paranoil[s lurking in picture of the butcher with the grinlling
Room llrc rcally concerned u;ith the mechanism o/"campus pigs' faces is worthy to be includt.'(} in
I
Many arc concerneci willI living conditions, academic affairs, what is my favorite collection of photofreedom Oful l>ersecutilm, although these arc not paranoids. graphs, Tile family of Men. Or the
BrOWIl'S scheme is uscful only insofar as it tends to facilitate th(mght biune trio of Santa Clauses.

',",.g;ng Editor

......................................................................John Linton
Opinior\.f cn:prmcd herein are not lleCusorlly ,hoff: of the college;
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It is so IIse/ul. J/ow ever, veTIl little wiU be changed as a
Visual effect, as \Vitil the birds and
result of tllis pliln. Mr. Brown w;Jlhave a milch more efficient water pictures, or with tile legs extended
organiwtio'l to work wilh; indeed, he wili/lOOO some power. on the rocky beach, is another tack he
with temperance (lull firmness, intelligence and imnginotion, uncler- purmC!l skillfully. Sometimes he merges
this with the other outlooks and produces
~~~~i;~;,a~,:n:d caution, this 1}Ower can improve this college. Used witli tnlly be.1utiflll photographs - like the
I?,
or frittered away, tce will all have lost someth ing.
bo.1hnan poling beyond the piles, and the
What to me is of equal importance is the tone of the new leadership. walkpath going into,the .....oods.
f(lf it has been dllrk, 1)ugfWcioU9, forbidding. This is not good. Of lIis pictures have a professional quality
we neeel (Ill eOicient, dedicated set a/leaders, leaders who will not both materially and in Illeir execution:
~~:~~:~:~~;:sIOgans.
Bllt it is tragic if ;0,), open-mindedness and SlJrutantial evidence of hard work,
I
arc to be saCrificed on some fearful alter of rebellioll. thO\'ghtfuI concentration, the wondering
is necessary, yes, but to seek bwck SllOclows in a world where eye.
, , ,
be found in the 1ICxl breath of air is criminal. To cast t}lcse
~:~~;~: throughout (L new student govenunent misses tile point of
This column would like to propose a
I.e
Let's not lose our sense of "umour.
Kalamazoo College Kite-flying Conlest, to
be held JOllie day several wreks from now,
- Daoid Kessler
~Dessa'!i

~

(Co ntinued hom Page l )
I11glis: That sounds wry inte~sting. Now could
tell me what the general
o( the plot will he'
Schmuck: \\"cll, we're /o:oing to open up the film with one of those Gve-millute
introductiOns which will demon ~l rate Smith's loss of innocence as a st'nsitivc
being. The openin~ credits will follow this with images of a peaceful college
neslled in the foothills wmcwhcrc. Like I said, this will be the arty part
Il1m and If proplc lik !lothing cl~-' in it, at least they'll say ''but the photowas tremendom," or SOlllething like that.
The btory begin\ with Smith'~ char-Icter being exposed through a number of
s(:encs. IIc'll he kind and consiclet'J.te to his friends while being tOllghwillI the reactionaric~ he run~ into. But the important thing is that he'll
love all over the plat'e - IW(-'aure he really cares Rbout pt.'()ple, he really feels
problems, and he's really im·olvOO.
lI is bi~('~! enemy on campu~ is the udminbtration who jlL.st don't under5tnnd
'ol'n~ilidty amI ~nw of commitmcnt to humanity. They'll be the type of
, who OWII sh:He~ of Dow Chemical because they like to llflpalm innocent

rou

1''''"''' ""d children.

And so Ull' l."OlIfrOlltatioll is inevitable; the forces of gOtXl agah1.~t the forces
\VI' haven't det:Jded ){·t wli;!t ClImes the revolt, but it will be some monublunder hy t.he admilli.-tration which will put all the studenl5 On Smith's
This is the (.Tuclal part of the whole film _ that until Smith is nhle to win a
b.1Se of support from the )tudcnt body as a whole, his revolt will go nowhere.
l':~::~~~that hil ~oal was a revolt in the first place, the administnltiOn's heavyiI his best tool ill achieving the' power thai he later gets in Ule movie.
1'1;
AIter Smith geh the ~nppnrt tlf the students, the picture really begillJ 10 swing.
will be a whole 5('ries of etmfrontations between the pure aoo innocent students
fascist pi,L.'! like the administrnlion IUld the police, Finally, Smith reali:res
estuhlishmcnl will alwlly~ refuse 10 be sympathetic to hi5 humallt~lic goah
I speak the profound line, "In onkr to SlI\'e Ihis society, we'll have to destroy
5Ct)nc will be a rndirol's view of Annegeddon where Ule entire school
_.'.".•••". to the ground in <:creaming psychedelic color. Audiences really groove
like that. Finally the film will tnd willi Smith and his girlfriend making out
.. ,h."hM the school - sort of a "Iove-conquers-all" touch.
Ing lis: It sounds like a great film. rill sure that it will make lots at the bolo

t.:. 500."""
.,1

Schmuck: That's what 1"111 counting on.

open to anyone possessing a homemade or
homo-decorated lrite. Judged rotegories
will he 1) Highest Ilying; 2) Ingenious
construction; 3) Decorations; 4) Smallest;
5) Other (1). We're investigating sources
for con.,truction materials, and whistling
«(or a wind). Intercste<.1 kite-Hyers
should <ce me, or send a fl()le. More sub.sequently.

Doctors Hit Pot

Bananas

to McCarthy

Whcn I first heard that McCart1IY had declared lor tile Democratic
Party Presillential nomination, I was not terribly overjoyed. At the timc,
de/ending my cOtmtn/s foreign 1JOlicy from the absurd perocrsions 0/
anti-Vietrwm II)(Jr sentiments so rife lHnong foreign students, my ratllcr
urulerdeveloped qlUlims about tile Amcricaft comm itment in Asia becnme
a rather reserved 9upport lor at lenst tllC idcals behint:l tile nation's
OtJerseas commitment, mul a rcnewed faith in the basic principles 0/
policy-making tlwt cngineercd that commitment. Admittcdly, I was
disappointcd with the capriciOlls and cherubic manner in wlriclt the
President hanelled both thc war llfullrislJ1lblic relations; I believcd that
major 1Jalicy decisions werc being nwele to an tmforgiveably grent extent
at govenlmcntal IcocIs Isolated from trac/itiOfl(ll popular Oful COflgressioflnl restraints; and I IJersolUllly felt no great desire to fig/lt tllC war,
althollg/l that may be beside the 1Joint. At allY ratc, I was looking
(without mucll hope) for a c1wllellge to tlw Johnson Administration which
would effcct some improocmellt in tl,c nature 0/ our Asian commitmentwhethcr by bettcr dcfinltion of our goals, or merely by dragging tllc
President out of his adobe tower elown to tJ.e consensual level" he so remarkably IInderstoocl. Hope went up willi Rabert Kennedy's Chicago
speech; although I feared that his oUt-S'Jlokcn disaoowal of "party-line'"
would minimize his IJolitical cfficacy wit/lin the Senate, it seemed ta gct
a rise out of a rccalcitrant Jolmson.
Tllen came tIle McCarthy challenge. Because 0/ McCarthy's tendencies toward isolationism, and thc noisy tone 0/ tire challenge itself,
I saw McCartllY prescnt himself as an alterrwtive, another choice, when
tllc matter 0/ choice within the Democratic Party Ulas impossible with
the inevitability of a sccon(l rwminiltion lor Johnson. By asStlming a
radical dove sttmce and thcn offeriflg himself up as a political Stj1l1bol
lor other doocs, lIe neutraliz.cd almost all dovish factions then working
prctty milch within tllC lXlrty to cffect a change in Jahnsanilm policy especially the Kcnncdy faction. And with McCartllY's heralded (pcrhaps
ftnrightly) success at the New Hampshire IJriflwry, and with Johnson's
unbelieVllble ill/rtltls igeficc ill the face of tlds clwlleflse within Ilis parly,
Kennedy had nO cllOice btlt to ;oin tile ""ew politiCS, if onb, to 1I'cserve
sallity t1lrollg/l political m(}(ieratioll. I say politicaly moCleralion (t he
Political Science Departlllefit will probably c1leck me on tile semantics)
bccause Ichilc McCorthy cscllCu:etl from the very beginning the state
delegation in-fightiflg, Kellfledy did IIOt ignore the bosses; w/lile McCarthy formed a ,J/lOlanx of gllllg-llo student workers, Kennedy used
more conventional campaign tactics; and while McCarthy embodied his
campaign's intellectual drioe in Ilirnself alone, Kennedy tended to diffuse
it among thc "clan." To me, Kennedy's politics were moderate and,
after Johnson refused a second tenn, less dangerous to the American
political traditiort.
While Kenncdy was st ill alive, McCart/ly'sliberalism - especially in
ciomcstic sphcres - sccmcd bloatcd. McCarthy simply cOlllel not rdale
to tile indigent, thc poor, tire bftlCk. Although McCarthy indeed did
comc across as the morc "liberal" 0/ the two in tile California debate, lIe
was obViously an integrationist, and among tile 'Third World" that's
downright rcactionary. At tile elebatc, McCarthy had the pat libcral
answers, and secmed to say, "Lovc me." Kenlledy !lUd to get complicated
- yet tJlOt'S probobly wily lIe come across so well with 1Jeo1lle who tlon',
havc answers, bllt w/lO c(m complicate the simple (Hlswer so easily by
camping on the Mall.
Kennedy's ulltimely dcall. left a symbolic ooid among thc olltlooks
of Dctroit's 12th Strect and tllc Migrants of California: a void that til e
"firstest Wit/I the mostest" challenger to the Administration Il(I.s failed to
fill. McCmtlry did not go ta tlrc ghettoes to recoup their loss - instead,
he settled with it1sinuatin~ Iris lJOlitical (nat human) IJresence into tilC
Civil Rights movemellt. Scemillgly oblivious to its intenrol squabbles
and its apolitical stancc,/le thrcatened to butt iflto a NAACP convention.
To 1lick NAACP, so far au.:ay from tire direction of the new movement,
was a bad move ill tile first place; in tile second IJlace, Ire evidenced no
human concen!.
Witllin the 1)Cac(' mocement, lie has also betrayed political moderates by tllreatcning a visit to Paris, secmingly oblivious to tile delicate
fUlturc of tile negotiations and the unforeseeable implicatiOns sllch a
visitlcould havc in the mifUis of the North VietfUlmese, McCarthy has
flO right to cll(ll1cnge tile present Administration within the trtulilional
confines of the politiclIl sy,ytem Icllile subverting the present At/ministration'sIJOlicy. (I must ~ive /lim credit far his u:ariness lcst the Administration wollibit llis /rip.)

SAN FnAl\:CISCO, June 21, 1968 (CPS)
- Two inllu..,nti,ll medical and scicntifie
orgalli"'ltions have issued a joint report
which conknds ilI<lrijllana "is a dangerous
For a man who ;lImvee/ so Ichole-/lear/edly into tllc game of intradrug" and thnt elimination of controls systcm clwlfenge, McCarthy is playing it by r(ltl,er Ofckward rllics a/Ills
ovcr it "would ercale a serious abuse
own. Ilis disavow(/l of tfle (lirlier, "L(lst IIl1rralt"l:H1rt
tlw "allle IIlIS
prublcm."
m~
almost Quixotic tinge: Ire fillS token the most asic 7Jremis~s 0/ tIle
'l1le report was prepared by l"OlIllllitt('(!S
politictli $IJstcm and carried tlwm to tI,eir extrcme absurdity. If Mcof the American Medical Nisociation and
Ihe National Itesearch CouneU, an agency CartllY is to challcnge, by lJOlitical contention 0/ an electivc past, tlw
of the Nallonal Academy of Sciences, ]>rcsent Administration, Ilis prescncc wllcre thc choices are macle is manwhich iI supported by the federal go"cm· datory. Yet, ifl New York Stale, it seemed tlrat McCarthy wa3 cllalchOOSing delegates, rather than
ment. The reporl hlu been endorsed by lcnging tire statc's undemocratic tcay
the parent organizations of both com· tile man Ire tells us Ire tcants to bent at Chicago. Ta1..-ing One's dolls lmel
mittt"C.s.
going home is no tooy to win the nomination for Presidcnt, amI certainly
TIle report is a 5Crious setback for in· no way to 1lresent a l}Owcr/lil and meaning/ul challenge to Ilubert
dividullls and organizations which 1I:1\'e llumpllrey.
said mariluann is no more dangerous than
And ('cen lor (I mall who seems to care more now abOtlt c1lilllenging
alcohol and should be It·galized.
Although the report uses strong lallgu· Ollr more wlliemO(.Tllfic asp(,cts 0/ electing Presidents, he is danGerously
Beage in lalking about the dungers of mari- myopic u;/len considcring uJwl the consequences 0/ Olis could
juana, it concede5 Illat additional researeh calise llump/lrey is almost (JSStlreci of tile nomination asille from IInusual
is needed to dctennine the long.term circumstancc, McCart/lY has already blown any chance of influenCing
effl'Cts of .smoking pot. In the meantime, either tire Democratic party IJlllt/orm or tile issues wh ich will be debated
it says edlieation:ll programs should be
during the lJOst-converdion clImpaigtl. Thc peace calise, at least polimade available to students to emphasize
ticaify, is dead.
tho potential hazards of marijuana smoking.
- Hruce W . Scott
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'War' Exploits Dalton
•
In Total Theater Action

On Stage

Modern Theater Attacks Tradition
by L i~ Lindemann
Dr. Waring and Dr. Roercd:e were the
"goodies"; Earl Hoen and Ned Bobkolf
were the "baddies." The debate topic was
to be the relevance of Shakespeare to contemporary theater vis /J vis {liays being
written and produced here and now. But
somehow Shakespeare was sn ubbed, probably when Dr. Waring made his opening
statement. TodllY'S theater, he said, going
on the offenSive, is dull. First (and fo remost) the plays thelllselves :lre bad. They
(l..'l:hibit an appalling lack of imngination
und are devoid of a speculative sense, i.e.,
nothing of the richness and potentitll of
life is shown. We, the playsoers, see only
ono side of life on the st:lge, and that, over
and over in unvarying patterns. The ex·
h ibition and the message ::Ire always the
same: W6 live in a sorry world inhabited
by sorry, sex-ridden people who suffcr
from confusion and surface values. And
the plays do not even grapple with this
world; they only present it.
Second, the ""gimmicks"' of II good production are really nuthing new, or JlC"uliar to contemporary writers. Creation by
the actor and director were known to
A<."S(.,hylus. Relevant theatrical devices
were sought in e\'ery age. Surely, Torn
Paine brings its mcssage close to the audience. But the same sensational devkes
are used time and time again, and it is
evcn questionable whether getting dose
to the audience is worthwhile. After all,
the message is no different from the rcst
of oontcmporary theater (see above), and
tho play is not very aecurale, even about
Tom I'aine.
Even allowing for the relevance of
f0011S and dcvices in contemporary thealer, the playgoer will be bored if these
forms have nuthing to convey. \Ve do
not have to go to the theater to learn that
the world is grotesque; there is the grotcsque in the world all around us. Pcople
want an illumination, not a mirror. The
arlist does not have 10 give or even suggc:.t an~werS, but he must attempt !;Omc
sort of coherancc in the world of his lliar·
Emotional expericnce is good, but emolion alone is not enough. The the~ter experience should reach intellect and emo-

K Records Office
Announces Upcoming
Grad. Record Exams

tion both: it is the combination of the two
that makes theater meaningful. A confrontation, an assault of the 5enses may
bring the plnygoer to grips with tlle issue;
but what does contemporary theater have
to offer the playgoer who is already involvctl and committed?
Bocn and Bobkoff were adamant; theater is not, and should 110t, be literliry. If
the "stuff" of the pIny is what Drs. Waring and Rocrccke waut, they must consider not only tbe pIny as read, but also
the potential of the production and the response of the audience to that production.
The combination of the play itself, the
pro{luetion (the actor's re-creation of the
sonnds, maSS and space, stage effects of
every kind), and the something that happ'ens in the audience as the play is presented - all thiS goes into the making of
"good theater." In these tenlls, Tom
Paille may not be a good play, but it can
be good theater. If a play is successful
theater, content does nol matte r.
That an author does nol impose order
and cohernnee on his play is a virtue, not
a def<.'Ct. 'nle human mind is not coher-

ant or orderly; why should tllC playgoer
demand these from the theater? The play
will be closer to him if it mirrors his mind.
11le ordering, then, Is left to the playgoer. In Harold Pinter's 1"he Dumbwailer a simple experience is presented;
the playwright has left it to the playgoer
to interpret the play in terms of his own
knowlNge and experience. This is part
of the excitement of the theater - that
it is an open art fonn. TIleater, or con·
tempornry theater, will nut demand that
its viewers acc.-pt any particularized set
of metaphysical notions about the world.
fOMs relevant to the timt.'S. This, too,
is part of the tl1eater's excitement; it is a
transient art form. The stage is extremely
sensitive to what is happening in the
world. TIlerefore, plays will not rcinforce
old values, bnt will interrupt the audience
with a relevant experience which can only
be found in the theater. That today's
theater, based on these ideas, is suece5sfu l can be seen in the incredible range of
its appeal - from the highbrow theatres
to New York's Central Park to some of
the poorest poor in America in Mb~issippi.

Shifty Deal for Shady Students
DUR HAM, N.C. (CPS) - Duke University announced this week thnt it is replacing its present curriculum with a
modem new approach to learning so that
each student will receive what is clo~e to
a tailor-made education.
Under the new curriculwn, a ~tudent
theoretically will be able to cam a deb>TOO
Wit/lout ever attending a classroom lecture, Semester hours will be aboliShed
as a yardstick for measuring progress, and
so will most of the universal f(.'quirl'fIlents
for a degree.
1110 new program, recently approved
by Duke's Undergraduate Faculty Council, will go into effect in the fall of 1!)t;!J.
TIle last vestiges of the present curriculum
with its Jist of prescribed S\lbjecb will
disappea r with the seniors in 1973.
Duke Professor Hobert Krueger, who
was instmmentai ill making the curriculum review study for the faculty, says the
new system will place Duke ill the forefront of American education in the area of
eurric\lhlln. He said the emphaSis will be
on independent study, continuing eduealion, and self"motivation.
Cenlral to the new curriculum is a
concellt which tile faculty committee calls
"leaming experience." Freshmen and
sophomores will be IC<luiroo to enroll In
at least one seminar each year or participate ill two smaller "tutorial" or "preceptorial" sessions. 111e purpose is to put
students in small groups of no more than
12 where they cnn challenge the ideas of
others and defend their OWl!. Each student will be TC<luired to continue these
seminflJ"l; or tutorial sessions during his
junior and ~nior years or work on a tllesis
th,lt would 1IC(."(Illllt for half his work lond.
Krueger said tlle new curriculum is
bused on the prt."IlliSl' that education is a
"stance toward life." Students will be
Inrgely responsible for their own education and d<.X'isions, he said.
The new system will offer two major
routes to graduation. Under Program I,
32 semc.~ler courses will be required.
Subjl'Ct matter re<luirements will be broad
and divided into the three major ar("a~ of
humanities, social sciences, and natural
sciences and lIlatiJemntics, Only sLx tlf 32
semestt'r cour~('s will be rC!'jiured outside
tlle major area of study $('I~ted by th('

Anyone preparing himself for admission
to gruduatc school should be sure he has
fulfilled all the requirements in advance.
Among other things, many graduatc
schools now rC!'juire scores from the Graduate Reco rd Exumiuations. This lest is
offered on October 26 and December 14
in 1968 and on January 18, February 22,
ApriJ 20, and J\lly 12 in 1969. Individual
applicants ~hould be sure that they take
the test in timc to mcrt the deadlines l.>£
their intcnded graduate :;('hool or graduate department or fellowship granting
agency. Eurly registrntion also ensures
that the illl.lividual can be tested at the
100'ation of hiS choice and without having
to pay the thrce dollar fcc for late registration,
The Graduate itccord Examinations in
this program include an aptitude test of
general scholastic ability and Advanced
Tests of achievellleuts illZ! major fields of
study. Candidates detcnnine from tllcir
preferred graduate schools or fellowsllip
committees which of the examinations
tlley should take and when they should
be taken.
Full details and fonll~ n('('ded to nJlply
for th(' eRE nrf' C'Ontained in the Bul/etin student.
of Information for Cundidales, available
TIle most significant departure from the
traditional
patterns in college rCfj\lircat th!" Reglstrnr's Offil-C.

ments, howe\'er, will be in Program II.
Students in this program will be completely free to plan their own curriculum, frce
of all requirements. Krueger said students will work toward a degree th rough
a wide variety of studies and activities.
For example, a studcnt might mcct a fu.JI
year's requirements in independent Hudy
abroad, or while workin!! in a goveTllment
offi('C in Washington.
" The program here allows tlle student
the C"citing po~sibility of shaping his own
educational future rather than Jiving from
day to day or semester til .qclll<."Ster," Krueger said. Students will bc :,ble to shift
from one person to anntlwr at any point.
"At a time when ~tudents all over tllC
country art' compbining of being no more
tllan IBM numbers, Duke has b'l.Jaranteed
that no studeut can idly pass through the
university on the back row, an anonymous
and shady figure in the grade hook," Krueger said,

by David Easterhrook
TIlcopening night of 011 W lu/t a Lovely
War, tlle first of the Fcsti,·al Playhouse
'OS's three productions, proved to be
worthy of their claim: theatrical "entertainment." The play itself took ~hape
from a series of improvisations directed
by Joan Littlewood at the TIlCalre Royal
on London's East End, based on research
by Charles Chilton and T<.'{\ Allen into
such documents as the memoirs and letters of Kaiser Wilhclm 1\ and David
Lloyd-Ceorge, in addition to tn,my contemporary newspapers.
The play "entertains" by presenting its
message in the fonn of mu~ical tllcater.
But unlike familiar musical tlleatrc productions, \Var is merely a musical revicw
held together by a continuity of cast and
theme. Ranging from scenes of gay festiv ity to stereotyped sentimentality, the
persistent theme is the role of the common
man in the Frst World \Var, and ~ymbol
lically, in every modern war. He i~ presenteo;l as the pawn in tl10 hands of scheming bureaucrats who are unconcerned with
his plight in the war, uninterested in his
humanity. \Var pronounces a caustic
judgment on the milita ry bureaucracy amI
profiteering businessman of World War I,
showing the men of the Establisluncnt as
the causative, evil bogeyman of the conflagration.
The play is conceived in the "total
theatre" style of the early 60's, calling for
versatile and llhysically flt actor~, a certain degree of audience participation, and
R multi-level stagc, flashing lights, and
screen projcetions. It is easy for a director and designer to gct carried away with
such elements and offer a production submerged in theatrical gimmickry, but Ned
Bobllok, director, Alan Leach, designer,
and Virginia Vincent, costumier, have
avoided this flanger and produced a show
of praiseworthy quality. The cast, led by
Earl Boen's excellent performance, proved
its versatility throughout the productioll;
and the physically bare set, with brilliant
usc of lighting and projection, proved to
be olle of the best exploitations of Dalton
Theatre's potential yet seen.
TIle Company, after a prolflgue and
overture, got off 10 a rather slow and shaky
start; but the situation rapidly changed.
By tlle time Rosellen Clark's number "Belgium put Ihe Kibosh on Ihe Kaiser" began, the company had r('ached a level of
unity in performance, despite the constant
shifting of role.~, assuring the perfonnance's success.
Especially outstanding perfonnances
were given by Becky Eschilman, Bcbecca
Bioom£]uist, and Ted Khtler. If any seqU(!llce were tu be Singled out as the high
point of the show on opening night, it
would be Elizabetll Olson's unco-operalive hnmbershoot in "Sister Susie's Sewing
Shirts."
The orchestra and choreography complemented the overall entertainment value
of the show. TIle small orchestra, under

the direction of Willi:lm Johnston, did iii[
admirable fob (notabll)' tllC machine-gun
drummerl). r..lr. Jolmston integrated hia
music with the stage action in total hat.
mony throughout. Jerre James' choreog.
raphy was more than aciefluate and addcxl
yet anotllCr feature to t he varicty spirit
of the show.
TIle message of War, the guilt of the
military Establishment, comes ac ross well .
in this produetion, The anU-war SCntf.
ment t"xpressed, however, does not !Iayt
tlle snme fresh emotional impact as tllal
of last season"s Viet Rock. For example,
the recurrent image of mcn writhing hi
machine-gun fi re eventually loses ts efflX'!;
but perhaps a lighter emotional pressurt
is preferable. Bilt the play is not ;111 pro. I
paganda - it is a blend of both propa"
ganda and entertainment, well worth
seeing.

House Raps
Student Knuckles
LANSING, MIC H. July 10 (CPS) The often-declared, if never-waged, w1ll'
of state governments and agencies 01\
"rebellious" students h.1S been escalated
another step by the Michigan House
Repr("5clltatjvcs.
A resolution passed by the House prl)poses that the legislature cut appropria_
tions to state universities where "unau.
thorized ~tudcnt protests" are held. The
resolution, approved by a 72-22 vote, specifieaUy suggests a .~I,300 per student reduction in n univerSity's nnnual appropri.
ation for failing to e.~pcll students involved
in such protests.
The Senatc did not co/l.~ider the proposal, since its passage and implementation by the entire Jegblature would he 311
infringement of Michigan universities'
constitutional autonomy. Its purpose, according to one represcntative, \\;15 trJ
"show that the legislature SUPI)()rts law
and order."
"Administrators at state-supported institutions," the resolution states, "arc el·
peeted In maintain discipline by expelling
studcnts involved in protests. They are
to be identified and denied the privilege of
being students at the college or ullil:ersity
invoked."
Ont' represcntative said he supporttd
the resolution \x.'(:ause its passage would
"help students who really want to b'O to
college - to study." He calleJ ~tLldeDts
"guests of the college, at Ihe sulrran("C
the taxpayers of Michigan."
The majority of liouse membc>rs
votc<i fnr the proposal said
port for it in Ihe stale was.
in reaction tn a Michigan State U;;';'"'~
demonstration early in June, in which
stLldents were arrested.
One of tlle 22 who opposed
said, "Michigun will be laughed at
the nation if we pass this ridiculous
of legislation."

or

tI,,,p""!'

College Turns Concern Toward Urban Problems
The Kru!U.llaZOO College News Bureau
has annoullced tlle establishment of a
Center for Urban Studics and Services
"for the purpose of lllaking its share of
contributions to the development of urban
America in general, and to the development of the Kalamazoo Metropolitan Area
in particular:'
In making the Trllstoo's decision public,
Dr. Weimer K. Hicks, President of the
College, also announced the appointment
of Dr. Raymolld L. ITightower, Chairman
of the Ocpnrtment of Sociology nnd Anthropology, us the Dirt'ctor of the new
Center. An advisory committee of promin("nt citizens and e.~pcrls will be fomled
to guide the Center'$ activitk§.
The Center, which will deepen and
broaden the link l>ctwecn the College and
the urban communities, plans to carry on
projecl~ in three areas:
_ Courses in \lrhan alTairs, euttiug
aeross departmental lines, leading to urban stndies concentration in sJlC"iflc areas
will be offered. 111e Coalition for Youtll
Action group of the Department of Labor
recently announced a grant of S 10,000 to
tlle College for the purpose of developing
such a curriculurn, which is cxpt"Cted to
ha\e national ;'l\Jlaet.
- 111e various kiuds of \'oILlnt<.-er services, such as student tutorials, now perron net! by Kahllna£oo College will l)l.' regrouped and coordinated through the

Center. A previously announced grant
of S6,600 from the O/6ce of Education
will be used to hdp make the metropolitan council of gov('nrnlents more useful to
the sevcral jurisdictions in the Kalamazoo
Area.
_ I{esearch into the various facel~ of
urban life and society will be undertaken.
For example, some faculty memtx-rs will
be dc\·oting time to study the imp,'oo of
crowding on human behavior, on the use
of Ilatural re')QurCl'S in urban envirolunent,
and so on. He)ellrch proposnls arc being
pr('pared for submission to several fOl)ndations and governmt'ntal ngendes for
support.
III propo~ing the new Center, an ad lioe
faculty committee, Ilea(kod by Dr. Wen C.
Chen, pOinted nut tllat "the destiny of
American higher education, as never before, depends upon its success in relating
itlielf positively to city and suburb.
"Kalamazoo College, in particular, now
in a distinctively urban selting, eanflQt be
bIoJat<.'t! from the larger community. lls
patricipation in this community should
not be r('garded as a diverSion, or as an
Rvocational aSJX'Ct of the institution. Its
future is tied to the aetions of its community 9.lready in tlle process of urban·

i7.alion."

p"'p''''''!' ;

The faculty committec, iu
broad fnl.mcwork for the new
suggested that acadcmie efforts in
study and teaching of urban affairs
problems be centralized. 111is will

courses in urban economics, ,:,~::;':~:
IXlhties, sociology and otherS, II
nllljor concentration in tlle field of
affairs.
The rcsearch program, the """"",,"'"
pointed out, may involve projects untkr·
taken jOintly witll outside ngeneies
such urban problcms as ed\ICaUon,
ing, cultural patterns, ,,,,,,..;,,,,",\;,,,,,.,
cooperation. Some of tlle College'S students may be able tn use tllcir on·~,.m,p"
study and work periods in
i
urban research projects. TIle Center
will serve as the eenter of infonnntion ill
urban affairs for Southwestern MichIgan·
In addition to systematically chnnncl·
ling sen'icc functions now perfonnc<l by
the College, said tlle faculty OOlnrnitt/:t,
the new Center may consider service pm-grams in the areas of community relations, education, govenllllcntlll s('rvices.
and social Sl"rvl<--cs.

I

D
aid Pimp Ponders Prickly
kled Proletariat Problem
seemingly nevcr-eooing student
against "the Administration"
I"'d-.,'·","P'" R.A:s, etc.), the revitalized
government leadership i! about to
Significant changes.
plan to mobili7.e all dormitories folthe form of the Illlrmon Hall
is, I suppose, a good one. (Well.
jfs different.) And if these donn
do indeed "h:l.Ve authority over all
connected with dorm lifo" (l'res!Brown), tlH;l Kalamazoo College stuwill then bave II. legitimate voice in
making of rules under which he is
to Ih·c. The policy of haVing each
council establish its own rules will
lend Itself to 0. feeling of dormlwhich, if rea listically
be tlU,l basis for building

'~:~~::,;:'~:;~~;')which is, T believe,
,t
want in our education
you imagine the absurdity of

Ii

where a group of people come
to establish the onJillllnces under
they will Ihoe, and tben hand them
the administration saying, in effect,
the way we ha\'e chosen to live.
that it Is in our best interests to
'p~"'" lrollllo~~o, rules upon ourselves.
wo are unable enforce thcse rules,
("The Admlnistflltion," paid-pimps,
will have to do it for us." Havulg
officials control the dL'viant beof studenls who have ~hapt..J the
which proscribe deviance is - what
I sa)'? - an ullfortunale sil\Lalion,
il miklly.
seems 10 me that if we arc gOillg to
. our own rules, we should also agree
follow them. That is assumulg, of
that doml coullcil plans incorpormeans wherehy studcnts do indced
their own rulcs, and that they arc
the voice of a small cliq\lc of studcnt
or "The Administrlltion." If
rtlles do 1I0t relied true student k'dthere is such nn animal), thcre will
I difference from present attitudes
rules, and there will be no significhange - let us not kid ourselves!
someone mentions a social honor
cvokes olle of two pat
(I)
on my friends, are
kidding?" or, (2 "Look, I've broken
before, and 1 imagine that I will
a few more, so why should I he
a hypocrite ll$ to say that I won't?"
thought _ ed.) Neither one of
respoll$C!ll accuralely reHL'Ct what a
honor code would unply. First of
,students would not be reqUired to tum
miscre:lnt friends. Rather, each indio
Idual would he called upon to Ilaudlc nny
'''.'Pmoo.,1 situation with discretion Ilnd
':~~:;;i, For inst:lnce (and this is highly
1Il
if n donn council wcrc to make
L in domlitories Ulegnl for cven
student!; above twenty-onc, lind you
n frielul drinking, you arc not rtl·
to turn him in, much less say anyto him; you should, ahove alt else,
thnt you Ilrc Lint Violating your
integrity in aCling or not actin~.

i

th(' Evil, Oppres~i\"e AdI]I \,,::,~~:,~;:::" toformake
a rule agahlst drinkit is quite another for It dornl
made of stlJdent~ 10 mal:c such n
. \Vc e:ln very easily man thc barrio
against "TI1t~ Administration Hand
it Civd DisobeUil·nl'('. What do we
the violation of our own rules, how·
Second, if wc consciously plan to
our own rule~ Ix-fort' We' even make
why not ju~t stay where we arc alI(I
the rules of "TIle Administration"?
be more fun, and Jx>;sides, one
fl~l like a viC'tirni7t'(] mart),r of the
"Administrnlion." " 'hcrebr!:'ak our own rules, we ·would
d!:'rclicts, L10t fightcrs for freedom
" Ii.",lily.

TIle establisrunCTlt of a social honor
code would then ensure two things. First,
it would get rid of those lousy sell-out
bastards 1010Wli as "p:lid-pimps. ~ 'rTiere
would no longer be students w:llking
around trying to enforce rules. It would
be assumed, rightly or wrongly (probably
wrongly, I must admit!). thai the rules
were not being broken - after all. student
have made tIle roles themsches according to what they should wish to live by,
Second, it would serve to keep the violations that do occur out of Judicial Board.
We simply need to remind the student
ncxtdoor that his actiolls are dirunetrically
opllOsed to 1I0t only the rules that studenu
have freely made for ourselves, but to
the spirit of liberal student government
and stu{lent respoll5ibility us well. U
someone will not bend with preiSure from
his peers, he must be ternled asocinl, unless of course it is unre:lsollablc pres.mre to
confonn to unreasonable rules, I should
think that the rules put out by the donnitory councils will not be of that nature,
A .social honor code, then, would not call
upon us to pimp our friends (or our enemieS); in fact, it would do away with at
least the professional stoolies. But it
would call upon us to be responSibly aware
of the studL'ut power we :Ire supposedly
gaining through the Brown re-organization
plan. and to be willing to take seriow;ly
our own responses 10 that power.
Dave Tidwell
Paid-pimp in Residence,
Cri.ssecy

Mysterious Reader
Hails INDEX Ed.
To the editor:
Clad to sec that someonc on the auld
sod is willing to mouth off on a stance
lhat hilS become somewhat taboo ever
since. politicians have begun incorporating
tIle tactics of ncanderthal power into tIleir
campaib'lls. Oppres~ioll scems to be the
tenor of the new polities - students mallning the barrica.des without e\'en giving
traditional, moderate meaIlS of cxprcssion
a fair s1lake.
lIowever, it is a little unsettling to see
the rather base level of reaction to "Bananas to McCarthy." People lake it personally. preferring birds in the hand to letters
to tIle editor. Of course, by the personal
nature of the editorial and its bl:ltant bi:ls
(which was carefully outlined at the beginning, however), it's undeNit:lndable
that a Sintement of tllis nature would be
discountcd or enjOined on the personal
level. nut what about all those wuils for
personalization. sensitivity, "rcaeh out
LInd touch me" that you printed last quarter? I suppose it's just that "Re-entry" is
over, and we'rf' back to the "Suhlimation
game" oncc :lgaill. Face it. eel., there are
only thrce cxplanations: (1) the waileNi
ha\'e gone underground, arc invi5"ible men;
( 2) the INDEX medium just ain't made
for the pcrc;onaJ con\'iction st)le of message (back to the massagc?); or th,lt
you're the only one around with the rigllt
idea. lJecrible thought, that last one diarrhea of tIle mouth better not be the
answer 10 the problems of journalism in 0.
tL'Chnologienl age.
Although I pray for your ultimate vindication over the links of my pendant, the
fact th:lt I wear one I hope justifies my
signing this
(Name withheld by request)

New Book Blames Academicians
Tile Academic Rcootulion by David ther, the middle class fCllr of downward conlro"ersyon campuses across the nation.
Iliesman and Christopher Jeucks. New mobility far exceeds Ule lower class feel- It sbould he read by al! those who feel
York: Doubleday and Company, Inc.• ing ~f frustrations Ulat ot'Curs when up- what tJle authors d('SCribe as th.1t "some-ward mobility iJ thwarted.
ULing about a college, as about a nation,
100S.
It is increaSingly this middle class child Ulat engenders a parado:dcal combination
David Riesmo.n, an eminent American
SOCiologist. may be familiar to Kalamazoo whom academicians prefer to teach, for he of euphOria and paranoia and leads other·
College stut.il:nts as the author of The is docile and competent. Collcges are wise judiciouS people to dedicate themLonely Crowd in which he expounded the concerned with a studcnt's absolute levrJ selvcs to its sen'ice in ~pHe of somehow
- Lynne Cro~ford
concept of inner·directed and other-di- of future attainmcnt and therefore rejl'Ct knowing better."
rected people. After ten years of research the srudent who tests III a 10 ..... level. 11le Editor'! note: M/SI Croxford it 0 ;Imior
he has rCCl:ntly publishL-d, in collaboration rebelliOUS, creative student is not wanted. ,ociology major. Tile library 11(11 ptlrchased
with the journalist Cllristopher Jencks, This is true despite contemporary aca- tlLree copies of The Academic Revolution;
1'he Academic Revoiutioll. It is a lengthy demic rhelorie about and programs for at fast report, all three are.still circuiuting
among tile college's professional Academldescril,Uve study of Amc rielUl higher ed u- "underachievers."
niesmlln and Jencks also condemn modcation.
Perhaps due to Mr. j encks' influence it ern graduate education which teaches slu·
(Co ntin ued fro m Page 1)
is nnlike most sociological tOIllO$. The dents how to do rcsca.rc1, but certilles them much of a treat.
Acal/em/c liellOlllI/on is not verbose, nor is to teach. These graduate schools are
TIlere is the matter of Ule rising cost of
it prone to hedging or extremely qualified rigidly deparbnentalizcd and produce education. I expect one rude SL'CrCtary
statements. Rather it is a highly readable people wilh strictly unifonn academic (thcy're not all rude, by any menns. but
and al times even witty hook abouuding in skills.
TI16 Academic Rroolution is not with· there i.~ more than olle) dismissed equals
Strollg, clenr sl:ltemenu and absolute value
out
its fallacies, the most notnble being its two full scholarships. But Ule trend is in
judgments, many of which will irritate
failure
to say much that ~ new; perhapt the opposite way. I can llame at Icast one
aClidemicinru of every species,
the only Cltccption is its perceptive and new post to be added ncxt year. Figur.
RiesDI:llls' and Jencks' maJor thesis is
sad chapter on Negro education which ing Ulat three quarters of tile faculty are
that Amcrican education is a clear r!:'Becthey can only describe as "an :lcadcmic on campus in anyone term, the proportion of American society. Just as America
hon of faculty to administration (less lidisaster area."
beg:ln with people of various ethnic, rl!brary peoPle, maintenance worken, healtIl
11le proposab for reform whlch RiesUgiau5, and racial bucl:grounds, so did
SIlrvi"". two f:lculty secretaries) is roughly
American education. People of the same man and Jencks offCT are limited., fU7.zy, olle to one. Why so man)? Ilow are
race, religion, or national background and almost off-hand. This superllci:llity they serving the aim of the College, whicll
foml(~d special interest groups and these is probably due to :I contradiction in their is, in its own homely word, learning?
tioru were drongly separati~t in Ih:lt they argument. They pr:lise and idealize the
Do not think I arn proposing rMh acc:ltcred 10 the prejudices of the groups academic revolution towards secular :lnd tion. I would like to encour:lge anyone
from which they drew Uleir financial sup- national universities as the only viable wllo Knows of an Administration official
port. Yet they also Anlerieanized their foml of education. TIley write that "we who does some valu:lble servkoe to write
students and gave them the education they sec no reason to regret tIle rise of the aca- in and say who it is and whllt. Or they
dcmicians." Yet they ('mise the di\'eNii!)'
needed to join the middle class.
thelnselv~'S may petition individually to
of UUl special interesl colleges, as being
Ovcr the past century America has
show how they pcrfonn some useful lind!
able 10 minister to students of differing
atlopted II national C\dture, an upper-midor nl'CCssary work. Persons who serve a
needs and abilities. writing that "one of
dle class ethos which emph::r.saes compeworthy administrational {unction may he
the great strengUls o( American hig her
retained, provisionally. In some cases,
tcnce. interest, and achievement as the
edueation has al ..... ays been its IlIck of regubasis of social differentiation. It is, ill Ule
persons may be honored with citation for
lation."
aUlhors' tenn, "meritocratic." American
exceptional contribution. Perhaps in tIlis
Tile Academic Revolution will doubt· way we can scparate the living from the
education also became national wiUl what
were previously special interest colleges lessl), and unfortunately be diJImissed by dead, and bury accordingly.
merged into one homogeneous and merit- many social scientists for its methodology,
I should conclude by sayulg thllt
1be more orthodol will crucify l1iesman changes in student attirude, elfort, and
ocratic whole.
alld Jencks for writing in their introoul!- maybe cven student composition will be
The nalure of this Il00nogeneous ..... hole
lion, "We feel . . . that responsible necessary once the weight is dwnped off
is increasingly detennincd by the descholars1lip must invent methods and data of our system. and we may turn to the
mand., of the academic profession. .. Acaappropriate to the unportant prehlems of Iu..mry of study. Students here must, and,
demicians today decide \Vh:lt a Siudent
Ule day." And they wili chortle in trio rve no great doubt, can conduct thl'1Jlought to Imow, how he should be taught
umphant self-vindication at UIC closing selves In loco Adminlstroti.
it, and who can tcaeh it to Mm. Not only
statement, "This is . . . largely non-aca- PQstscript: Too late to note this in the
that - their siandards increasingly deterdCl'nic despite its statistical CXCUrsiollS and article, I have learned that Wono Lee has
mine which students attend which col·
footnotes." Yct it is elaetiy this kind of left, after his trip to Europe, some time
leges, who feels competent once he aracademic narrow-mindedness a.nd insist- this year, but I :1111 assured that his office
rives, and how much timo he has for nonence on uttcr objectivity Umt the authors will continue.
academic activities."
criticize when they write. "[To choose]
• • •
These academicians :Ire more loyal to
one's problcms to fit tIle meUlods aud dAta
TIlere has been only one response to
their profeSSion than to the institutions
that happen to be most satish.etory strikes the sug~t'stion of the Kite-flying Contcst
which they serve. Their major interest is
us as an abdication of social and pcrsoual _ and tJlllt from Mr. T. J. Smith, who,
in research, rCSC:lrch designed to please
responsibility:'
from his equipmellt (he sa)'s I'e has IIx
their l-olll·agucs. It is this rcse:lrch that
Whatever its f:l.ull~, 1"he Academic Indiall fighters!) :lnd attitude, sound~ like
has made th(1m the major molders of COlltCIIlPOnlry technology and social policy, RewIIl/ion is n valuable study for the per- a lllan with experience in the Held. It
and thc foot'ral funds which tIleY receive spective it offeNi on American higher edu- ~hall be our honor to compete with him,
for doing it hM gh'en them great power cation. It will surely spark some needed Plco.se contact me.
over tIlcir institutions.
Academicians have m:lcle lllldergraduate education 0. watered-down version of
specialized, professionaliled graduate
education. Curricula h:lve a false emphasis on objectiVity, which make them unNote: Thi.! cotunlll attempt.f to ImxJidc an lICeu~ote WId complete fingertip
related to the students' human concerns.
rcjerence of ICIlCdukd cultural activltie.r toitllin walking dutance of the
Research lind independent study are cen&1ama:.oo campus. If !IOU have $1IGGCSti()fa$, 1Hease leave them. III the
tral. Professors ha\·e little concern for
INDEX mailbox ()( lee Jolin Linton (who can loan you rollar SkotCI If yall
UlCir students' social and moral developOlent. Yet this approach is not wholly
tlilnk tlu: walkllig distallC6 UIIQt that easy.)
evil, for tl){l:lY's shldents have more freedom and IIrc treat!'d as socially and intelUntil August 17,
Icctulilly mllture.
Exhibit: 'Sculpt\lre by Milton lIehald: Gilmore Art Center. free
'!"his rise of a national university culadmission.
ture is not thc only disturbillg idefl which
Emibit: 'The Soviet Privileged Cl:ass (photos), by Don Nibbelink.
Riesman and Jencks pwscni. The authors
free admission.
devote much attention to lhe r~oplliar
J uly 26, 27. B p.m. Piny by Christopher Fry; ''The Lady's Not for Burnmyth that cducatioll is a rIl('ans to up·
ing." Shaw Theater, W~IU. $2.00, rescn'L-d seating (box office:
ward social mobility. III lhis context they
383-1760).
emphasilc Ulat the function of education
j uly 26: 4:45-5; 15. Concert; Wind Ensemble. Campus quad.
Is not teaching but certification and profesJ uly28: Film: "Symphonie Pastorale." Dalton 11leater. Free,
sional socb.li7~1tion. EducLltion is not n
me.1n~ to mobility; Ul(:Y citc seH'rnl ShlJul)' 29: 10 a.lll. Cllapel it'Cture: Ikv. Archie liargraves, chapel.
dies showing little correlation bctwf'en
B p.m. Conttrt: Frand!>CO Epinosa. Spanish FI:lmenco and classieducation and power and prestige in later
cal guitarist. WM U Auditorium. $1.50. no resen·ed seats.
\ife and betwcen ~adcs in graduate school
8 p.m. Studellt recital, recital hall.
anti pmfes~ ional SUC«.""5.
July 30: 7:30-8;30 discussion of repertory plays. Recital hall.
The authors ~how that the prescnt najul), 31, August 1,2,3: 8 p.m. Play: johu Osborn's "Look Back in Anger."
lure of Ame rican SOCif'ty prf'.'iCnts obstacles
Shaw The:ltcr. WMU. $2.00. resen·ed seating.
to mobilit-, throu~h education. It is only
August I: 7:30 p.m. CI,apellecture; nev. Andrew Young, l1Ie Poor Peothe middle das~ child who has the
ple's Campaign: an Evnluation." Chapel.
cssenti,ll molh·atiem, who can ~train the
August 2, 3: I'lay: "Oh What a Lo,,~ly War" by DIaries Chilton. Dalton
10ng("St lind earc the most" in ordf'r to get
Theater, resen'ed seating. Ticl:et iufonnation at FAH box office.
an educntion. TIle lower c11l.S!i child usu:llIy
August 4: 7:30 pm. Film: 'Oer li aul~tman "on Kopen.ick: D:lltoll Theatre
comes from all urban 'K:hool which Mither
free.
prepare! him for college nor encourages
him to go to college, while thc middle c1:1ss
August S: \0;00 R.m. Chapel lecture Dr. Walter Waring, "'Education
child COllies from all urban school with
Without a Context." Chapel.
a strongly prc(:~lll'ge :ltmosphere where
highcr L-ducntion is an e.~pccttltion. Fur-
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The Cultural Calendar

Cross Letter to Dean
Over House Rules Policy
nol~: Allceann Cro.u, who wlU
/rellimon floor counselor next 'lear,
wrote filii leiter following what oppeafl
to lwoe been a rather healed di&cuulon In
all orientation meeting, for COll rucfor,.

Editor',

be

Q

July 18, 1968

New Theobald IIDialogue" Questioned
Dialogue 01' Ellu(.;lIfion, edited by Richard objective And forgets that all logical sys- voices his criticisms of contem po rnry L-dUKean. Ncw York: TIte llobbs-Merrill
Company, Inc., 1007.
Dwlogue 011 EliuclIt /cn ill part of II
series of "dialogue-focuser" books produced undcr the guidance of Robert Theob.lld. Theobald criticizes the contemporary approach to knowledge th rough the
different academic disciplines as being
fragmented ani! inapplicable to complex
,nd subtle reality. Instead he IIdvocates
learning tJlrough interdisciplinAry dialogue
on problcmt. Dialogue on &luctJl/cn ill
e.~am ple of this approach to knowledge; it is a series of essaY' which attelupt to stimulate critical dialogue Olt onc
iuch problem, that of education.
The hook opens with a summary of current debate on educatioo. It is gL'11crally
. greed that the function of education is
to prepare peo ple for Ule ellviroll mcnt in
II hich they wl\l spend their ud ult livL':i.
It is only if pL'Ople understand the L·tmdilions in which tht-')' li ve thn t they cun devdop the ahility to act in telligently lind
creatively." It is Abo ugrced thut our
style of eUucAtion Illust chungc ns our
culture changes. New tl'Clmiqul's of in/omla tion handling facilitatc the nlluly~is
of change and make Ule teachi.ng of logical skills more Important tllan the tenehing of facts.
Disagreement arises over thc methods
"sed to identify the changes. TIll'SC
arc essenlially two vK!wpoints 011 the issue.
One is that present educational trends to"ards o-\Ireme sprdnli7.ation are correct
and should be accelernted. Nt-'w tccll'
niques of teaching (i.e!. programmLoJ.learn.
ing) should be developed 10 that studcnts
ean absorb as much 35 possible of the
e\.'Crgrowing \'ollUne of infomtatioll.
The authors of this book reprCSl'llt till'
second and opposite viewpoint. TIll')'
!nsi~t that Ihe trend towards spccialiw.
tion must be completely reversed. Con·
temporAry L'(lucation divorces learning
from living and doe~ not teach people
how to act creatively in a wide range of
situntions. It ignores the suhjedivc reu l·
it\' of fcelings and lion-rational WA)'l of
th inking. Education tod ~y A.Ssume~ that
knowledge can be t,(lI11pleleiy ratillual and

,n
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tems contain at least one unproven

ali-

~umption .

One of the essayists in Dln/ogue on
Education, Joho Platt, eondemos the trend
toWArds specialization which is pushing
eloclive courses out of the college curciL"UlullI and which is replacing them with
Iionors courses. These honors courseJ
ure in reality "narrows COllrsC!i" whieil
produce narrow, one-dimensional scholars.
It b frighlening 10 contemplate the conk'qucnces when these scholars rise 10 ad,isory positions in busineM and govemmellt_
Platt .see; the source of this Specialization ill the governmenl support of scholarly research. The federal grant.givers
blindly aC<.'CpI the aeadenlieL'Ins' judgment on whal should be studied. Conselluently SOme topics such as lasen, on
which there are more than 400 current
Ilrojeel~, afe overstudied. In tOlal aba ndon of aeadcnlic responsibility. topicS
such lIS rejuvenation. which touch on the
fundamental assumption of humlln life,
arc undcrstudied.
Modern ed ucation Ignores the student
as a person. It focUSeS h im 10 live an overworl ed, underpaid life of medieval monasticism. IIc h forced to absorb more
than th e brain's optimu,ll load and has
no time to o rgani~ And assimilate Information, no time 10 Ih·e.
TIlO crux of the problem is the teal'her
who sees this as the only route to education. Tl'aehers can not leach students
how to be broad and human for th~y
tllemselvcs are not broad and human. As
Edward Schul~, a student, comments, Ihe
professor sees value consideratioru as in·
appropriate to rationa l inquiry. The professor says, " Your personal views are not
a concern here; you are here 10 learn
about "
.. The p rofessor is not available for conferences and l,e does nOI make
e~tended cvmmcnts on paper!! or e~nms.
He forces students to view ed ucalion as
lllcrely Il job to be done. This d istorted
perspcctille of the ncadem iciAr15 can
wllrp whole generations of schollll'S.
Philip \Verdell, of the National Student
Association, speaks for the student And

Student Service Planner Sees
Roles For New Worship Forms
by Robert Mllrr
Sunday, August 11, 1968, an e:'l:pcrfmcntalliturgy was presented as part of the
Vespers program, in Stetson Chapel. Since
I had something to do with the planning
of Ihe Iihlrgy, I ha\e bcc:n askl'd to mAke
a few comments about it. Before I stArt.
I should also mention thAt the source of
this style of worship service is tht' type of
liturgy performed nt the EL'tlluenical Institute in Fiftll City [n Chkago. I have
also HSed the same theological bash that

they

u~e.

Thl're wcre a fl'w tlliugs IIt'W nhout it,
at least new tn comparison with what
usually gOL'S OU in church SundAY mornings. For one thin g, tlle organ~t had Il,~'
da y off. lind a guitarist came in In acemn·
pnny the Ilymru. Also, the hymns will not
be fOllnd in any hymn hook I know of, althoup;h it would be rcfrt'<hing to see a
h~mnal of contemporary ~"P:~_ TIw selections were: "'I1It- "'ord;' bv the
Beatlcs, "Kumbaya," and "Someon; Singing" by OoI1O\an. Another major (Mrerence from mO!.t kr\ j, t-S \, .. ~ th'lt tht' Iilurgy wai rl"('ite<.1 V('r'\ loudh imtl'ad of
bt.-in~ nmtterL-O IInd;r ont"~ ·hreath. The
idea here is of scU·con\o(.ious wor ..hlpping;
that is, you know rou'w wor,hipping,
\I ore important, lhe congregation partici.
pates A gr~a l deal, it is no prescntation to
I group of people. it i5 group activity.
11le structurc of tlle service is About as
old as the church. There are three maill

parts: ronfession, cdebrntion, and colnmitrnent, and they were al l present in this
servict:. The basic theology, howC\'er, is
not necessarily the S,1me for all peoplc.
TIle real crux of confession is no t thb or
that little wrong-doing; it is about not
fully living one's life. It meam one
doesn't face up to the demands on his
e~i5tl'l\ce. 111e idea of the absolution is
Umt of unconditional forgiveness or acceptance. Begardless of what you ure.
you aro al'CCpted. as you accept the world.
It is a little like the line in the Lord's
Prayer, "forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass agAinst u,."
The celebration is a willingness to celebrate life the way it is, and nol just the
way you want it to be.: That means that
whcn )OU recite tile Apo~t1e's Cred, you
limon htlief not for wlMt you Iik~. but for
wha t )'Oll don't like which is also dedare<1
good. TIlj~ gets liS to Ule commitment
p.1rt, which b very important. If the pre-sent b good the IlJSl r~h ("d, and you
are a('('f'pted, the future is 0lx·n. That
1IlC',\n\ you are frt.'(' 10 decidt' to Ii~e Il~ a
Chri~tiall. and be one of thnst.· pt"Ople
mo\ing forward in hbtory. becau<;c ~'Ou
care whal happens in history. To reflT
to the reading from Fralmy and 7.-ooC!/,
eVl'r)thing you do h for St')"IIIOUr'S FlI.t
Lady, there is no one who is nol Sey.
mour's Fat Lady, nnd Seymour's Fat Lady
is Jesus Christ himself.

clition. lie charges the faculty member
with a kind of elitism, with seeing his subject as having absolute worUl qUi te aparl
from any effect It m igh t have on the student. Th[s elitism produces a \-ocational
rather than a Hbcmlarts curriculum.
Siudents find contempoTllry curricul3
weak In three areas, tile creative arts. personal relations and phllosophy, and national and international problems. TIle
act\demlcinns treat these topiC'> insufficiently or render thenl sterile by mitlute
ana lysis and academic tJlcoriring. Students wan t instead A curri{'llium encompassing thcse thln~:
1) penonal ln\'OIIIement
2) realistie 6eldwork
(Coutillued 0 11 Page 2)

Vote Yes For
New Constitution
by Terry Brown
11le proposed Constitution is nol merely the old system ill n different mask, but
is ratller a complete restructuring of student goven unent. Bcginning with individual donn autonomy eXercised through
the s.:pamte <lornl councils and moving to
a Student Commission which is A comptnite of the AWS, the JHC, and the Student Senate, but has none of the internal
Ilangups which plague those bodies now,
it would finally create a unified, repreS{'ntathe, and efficient system capable of
meeting tile needs and demands of the
students. It b no loDger enough to blame
the Awnini5lrl1tion andlor the faculty for
our conditions. We have used those ex·
cuses for ina.ctiou too long and we can
credit most of the backwardness of our
condition to our own fail ures. 11lis new
structure will give liS the mechanism to
make bignifleant progtC5S in improving
ellr suy And our lot~ The prescnt system
is basically hlellpable of that. Organization is no substitute for IIction, but it l-an
be 1\ roadblock. nemove tile present obstruction t(l action. Vote YES on Monday,
August 26th, votc YES for a more responsive nod functional governmental strue·
ture.
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who deserves the citatioo for Ule
brilliant addition to the petals of a MeCarthy daisy ill Hannon: "Loves me ...
Lovt'$ lIle not.
..
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Rose-tinted Gunsigbt Department: Police were exchanging gunfire with Negroes
ill Watts last Sunday, killing three civilians, and wounding 40 others, and tllroo
policemen. In view of this, sollle words
from Gov. Agnew might be apropos.
In II T1.'(.'ent interview for Britain's BBC
Tclcvbion, he stAled, " I tllke the position
th(lt if he llhe looter 1 is challcnged and
he hMn't oommimed n st'rious crime, he
should surrender. And if he Ithe policemun1 docsn't know whether he has COOlmltted a Illurtler. or a TIlpt', or Simple looting, he's jllSlillc<1 in ~hooting him.
"And I say he is justified because the
police officer will III'Ver ha\'e anyone stop
when he c1mllen~cs him if Ihe perwn
thinks he can run .... ith impunity."
E\'{"n cloaked in \llgue pronoun refereocl', the Go\'en1Or comes across all too
cle:uly.

•

•

•

• •

why a cup of colfct: al Ule Char
St('ak costs 1st flOw. No ('xplanatioll,
but it i~ to he rt"COmmended nonetheless.
It may partl) be the cost of atmo~phere
(A bargain). And anywa\'. if }'ou'cc
ulet" to tht, waitress, ~he will refill il indefini tely.

• • • • •
does Paxton wonder? \Ve wonder.

Dear Dean Trader,
After spending several hours in SC!rious
thought about the procc(.'dings of loony's
counselors' meeting, I feel It 1l(lCt.'S5ary to
try to e:tplain ill greater detnil sollle of the
ideas, concepts, institutions, feelings, or
what have you tha t I tried 10 bring up III
the meeting.
Today we discussed the function uf
ru les, regubtions and honor codes ItS they
might apply to incoming freshmen women. The conccnsus of opinion \\us that
some sort of regulations werc necessary
to serve at least 1'1'0 functions: I ) for
freshmen , to act as n buffer, Ilnd as An
orienting dc,-vice thai would acclimate the
freshmen to II college donn and Cllmpu~
community; 2) to enllble the donnitory
community to hwction as smoothl y 115 possible throughout the college c.treer . . .
In order to "deter one young person
from trag(.'dy" I have \'cry p-'1infutiy
watched potential leaders, potenthll followers, and potentially vital, aware, soc ial tracks, and become 18-21 year old
middle-aged, apathe tiC seekers after A
person who will provide the mo~t answers,
and demand the lea~t n:sponsc fcom within themselves. As long ru; social strlleture au<l regulations L'OlllO frOlll lUI e~temn] "tradition whieh we have found
works, so adopt it," the udolesecnt will remain adolescent, will turn wi thin himself
aimlessl)" without knowing what to de.
mand of himself. Atld the human potenHal so desperAtely needed in this society
and world will continue to dude us. As
soon as the same adoles<:cnt l'Omcs into A
total envirolllllcnt which n\Sumes he can
regulate his OWII life, call function with an
awareness of individuAls aroUiltl him, he
wiD demand these things of himsclf. lie
will begin to create, enlArge upon. and respond to the naturnl socinJ regulations of
his friends, his Roonnates. his dormitory,
and his campus socicty. Furthennor~, he
will be better equippt--cl 10 enter an Adult
rommunity. To 5!ly to nn incoming rreshmAli woman. " You Arc responsible for
yourself and for the functioning of thi~
doonitory" will not re\\l1t in th e chaos nnd
anarellY (and tragedy) thnt so many propie lit the mL'eting \YOul<1 seem to e~pe-ct.
Social orgnnization would come nbout
rapidly. would be upheld by II greater
number of individun ls. wou ld be more
vital And more cnvolving than pre-{'<;tab.
lidwd " this is whal work~ hest" rl'gnill'
lions. If we cannot induce intellig<'nt,
verbal young people to work at berotning
' S CAistence. to I~
aware 0 f
olle l
anolll'r
come inV(llvoo AS "hole people who feel
and thinlc:, who succeed and fail, and if we
cannot Achieve Ihis ~'I'ry ~n, then "'e
might liS well climb hack into our tr~
and allow the more successful Ape" to kill
us off.
K College is "ery su~f1l1 At pro,iding the student witll a framework to carry
Oil his acacle,nic busywork. It fails utterly
to force him to provide socinl fmmcwork,
IUld any thought of an awa reness of him.
self in relation to other people IU he runetiOIlS and I,,'es within his humlln comIllUII;t)'. lie thinks A lot Ahout the Peace
Corp~, aholl t the gill'lIo, AoolIl VietnAm,
but he dOl'sn't llavc to fll(,(, flghting out
solutions thnt will work. beeau"C he ennnot try them lit llisown levd . .. K CoIlege could providl' a bcit('r environmo.:nt
for 50CiAI trilll and I'rror than Any lmiver~ity and Illost ~ma ll college, could hope
for. Why not makc 1I!>C of it? TIlc inMne fiddle faddle ahout gradual chnn~t's
in policy lind rl'gulntions uuder I,r(";('nt
conditions will prolong sociaillputhy IIl1d
bright scholars who nre 10\l~} for Rnotli('r
15 }ears. Can we afford that amount of
time?
Would it be I1nrl'ali'tic to 'tRy that fill
quarter «uarter freshmen ~fades will Ix'
on tJle pass-filii s:-"tl'm in order tu provid('
a greater opportunity fOf students to fllc('
tJlemsd\'cs and each other, to fall into a
natuml social system that pllts Ilcsdl'mics
10 use rather than ~tomge? Isn't it ahou l
time we untied some of the eultuml apron
strings and let the people be free to ddine
50Ciai boundaries with somc comprl'i1eusion of what those boundaries lire all
about? How long can Kalamazoo College alford to encourage reliance on exist-

ing flOnn! that are archaic aDd i.nadequate
because they do not arise from the people
li ving together right herc, right flOW? How
long can the students afford to pass off
this campus crammed full of academic
busywork: and in search of another in loco
pnttmtiJ to provide answeB to questions
they've neve r really fact:d? How many
times At the meeting today did somcone
SIIy thO$(' regulations will make it casier
on the student, easier on the facuity, C1l5ier on the housemother, easier on adminls·
tration? When will we begin to make it
as hard for ourselves as it should be?
It's almost too lale for an individual to
face himself, and to in tegrnte himseU
(after he becomes aware of all his parts)
by thc time he is 18 - he starts when he ill
hunl, hut tile progress is lennlnated by
the age of kindergarleo. But let us ltart
SOlnewhere before we lose the chance to
C()ntiuue to survive entirely.
- Aliceann Cr0$5

It's me
It's me ...
Pinky Lee
if you were bored
Attention, Ladies and Gentlemen (tcnns
to which ptydepe has devoted volume! of
interpretation: all of which hAve no meanIng); before the fun . fUll, Merry.go-round
of you and me (a nd the),; A word we pre·
fer when conSidering our "viclOIl.'l-clrc1e"
trite ani! banal-trite and hanal tenns denoting " red-wheelbarrows" and monelogues on mA Il's alienAtio n and isolation, and
any other con.llicts you and I consider
Woolworth quality and have transcended)
becomes causticute rommunist draggag
and irrelevant. . . .
before the scathingscrew of the pseudoscientiflc philosophy of Marxism and the
failures of communism and the success of
the communists, written by a Cuehplay-man-write, who by using an allegorical device for his satire i!idn't really risk
50 much, becomes cnunped into a comer
of your mind as potential Voice-of-Ameriea prop-a.stunt-m-ganda-tcrial;
remember, in all sim::erity, to forget thut
~ Memorandum" is trite, is a rehash of all
the old cliches with which Cross In his
monologue makes nauseous, becatJsc rhat
monologue iJ a satire OIl tile even littering
of suclt a monologue; especiall y in tile
hope that Ihe fAir-flowery-youth to whom
he addresses his high school graduation
~peech, who is just as incapa ble of carrying h is lorch of absu rdity as he or anyone else. (But, oh my goddy.goodness,
we a II'"now a. I
remember that "Memorandllm~ has no
heroes. for there are none to exist, except
perhaps the guy behind the cosl-comllccurtnin who tums the Go-merry-around;
the bastard. Or, (':I.n you
remember that al some point every
thing, player, Illlln becomes absolutely
disgusting And revolting, though in II reve·
lation of subtemmean-gomemcrryaround.
yOlln~?
If you remember what " Memorandum"
was what I remember "Memorandum"
W3S, we call both continue either to suffer
ourseh'es to enjoy riding ollr frien<1 the
Merry-go-round, or loole for some other
dIameter not represented in "Mcmorandum's playfully-vicious rotation of Jloxious-happiness, or jump off.
I, for one ity-bitty-~inglc Moses TIlompson, Iikc Ule playwrite. hllve no the balls
(here to be tran51atoo into ptydepe and
Ulereforl' to have no particular emotional
content ) 10 define jumpingoff. The matter
makes mc sick to my mind bod)' relatiomhip.
It's me, it's me, my name is Pinky Lee,
1 love to sins and dance. . . . .
----...::..---------We would like to apologv.c for all error
in the INDE.X of July 26. Wono Lee did
not, in fact, go to Europe fOr the Collcgi!.
He is prest:ntly News Release Offict:r for
th~ U. of M. We do, howe\er, hope that
tllis npolog,v docs not ohl;cure the point
that the News and Public Relation~ OffiieNS should have running {'{lntllct with studcnb. Only Bruce Scott won the Napoleon wur· lemon drop for knowing Miss
H inkle, of PRo - ed.
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"Dialogue Education"Appraised
(Continued from Page I)

3) interdisciplinary approuehes
4) a foclls on creative CJCpericnee
5) the ahsence of formal rC<luiremenlli

Students want contact \\ itll faculty outside of the classroom QS maturing human
beings. They want to a(:tiH~ly participate
in a Illore sophbticated education.
Essentially studenlli want 11.11 l'(lucation
'" hich deals with their primary concern,
that of cstablishing a perJOnal and social
identity. They want a sptt'!n that copes
"ith their reality, tllat of immooiate aeqU3intances and involvcmcnt und th3t of
Il sense of "global tribcsmal\!hip." They
want the human being put b.1ck in the
university.
What is neeUcd is a st)le of education
which explores nOll-rational ways of
t hinking and which enhanC<'5 sensory
~wareness. Education must bring highly
ra tional, objective, analytical knowledge
into creati ve tCllli ion witl. the subjective
perceptions of the individual. T his call
not be done within the l'Ollllnes of the prelent acudemic d isciplines or with the
present authoritariun teacher-student reL1 tlonshi ps. Instead education mllst come
from a community of faculty, students,
and citizens, a cooperfltive community of
teachers and learners. 11le es5e.1lOe of this
educational style is dillOlgue among pe0ple of differing orientations in which InSights call freely develop. Thi>l approach
recognizef tlilit Important information is
trarumitted only \\-hen people are in emotional contact with each other and that
tducation is a continuing process.
Ilenricli Cideonse concludes Dialoglle
011 Educatioll with a view of the splendors
of dialogue eduCtition or M he temlS it,
comlllun iversity. In a communiversity the
faculty can engage in n :search and in the
development o[ new illstruetional materiah. Witll thc student the teacher shares
t he learner's respol\sihility of achieving
h is objccUn'S. TIle institu tion has the
responsibil ity of creating the re<luisite environment. C ruding can he eliminated,
stndents c.m spe nd less tillle in formal in-

structiollai settings, and they can be fret'll

to explore.
Communivcrsity recognizes that il is
man's nature to grow and to dC\'dop u
sense of creative purpose as he confronts
his world. Comll1unh'ersity unites a sludenl's perronal and intellectual de"e1opment and it helps him deal with the (]i·
\'1!TSe problems of It complex world.
It
deals with the self in its \\>ooleocu, it realizes t.h.1t we live in a sot'leN in which
the only unique and irreplacable clement
is man.
There are howcvcr, some \'~ry real practical problems in this concept of dialogue
or student centered education. Thill approach preswnes that students can funetion well in un umtructured situation. It
presumes that students arc constantly motivated by the excitement of learning ano
that they can set their own gO:lls. nils is
a bit unrealistk. Student~ arc li t times
apathetic, they need some prodding to
learn, they need somc basic knowledge in
any givell arca before they can study indepcn{\elltly. Exp<.'rimen ts IlItve showl!
tha t many students do not funetioll well
in an unstructurell or student-ccntered
class. They often set low pt'rfonnlnee
nonus and become aggresSive and anxious
without grades or clearly defined ..... orking
goals.
Basically dialogue cducati<m is a gooc.l
and necessary idea. It recognizes that
modern education is overly spcciali:te<1
and often inapplicab1e to reality. It demands that education recognize tile reality
of feelings and non-rational thinlmig, recognize that ..... e exist as a simultaneous
(.'(lInmunity of teachers and learners. II
demands that education deal with its real
function, that of teaching us how to he
human. But at tile same time, dia logue
education must temper its idealism with
lin awareness of how people actunlly It'Mn.
- Lyn ne Croxford
(The Studeut Senate owns a copy of Dil,loguc on Educa tion whicll is ava ilable for
studelilli to borrow and read.)

College's Student Music Groups
Slated to Perform Schubert Mass
The Recital H all series will end !llis
Monda)" AUl-,'ust 26 with II ll'l(ll concert
in Dalton TIlCatrc at 8:15 p.m.
Featured perfonut.T5 will be the College Singcrs, the Wind Ellscrnbic IIlId the
Chamber Orchestra.
TIle Willd Ensemble, dirccll-..l by Associate Professor Lawrence R. Smith, will
open the progrflm with "Three RiC<'rcari'"
from Mu~ica Nova, a IJook of irutrumental
music publishl·d ilt Veniec in 1540. T he
Ellsemblc will also plily " lI ungarian Folk
Suite'· by Bartok, and "Dodecaphonlc
Set," It suite of twelve pieces by William
P. Latham.

The orchestra will present a preview
perfonuance of "Prologue and Ritual
Dance," which Or. Smith wrote for thc
orchestra of Portage Northern H igh
School . TIle composition was commissioned by Mrs. Joseph Work, who fannerIy directed the Portage Northern Higll
School group.
The College Singers and the Chamber
Orchestra wiJI join forces under !lIe dimction of Danford Byren~ in a pcrfonllan«."
of tile "Mass No.2 in G Major'" by Frflnz
Schubert.
The recital originally scheduled for
September 3 has been postponed.

Just in at Upjohn
The Elements of Dyna mie Symmetry

Jay Hambridge

I larper', F erry (a play)

Barrie Stavis

Today', Latin America

Robert J. Alexander

Min and H is Value

w. H . Werkmeister

Fr1U\(.'isco Coy.

('-lcCraw-H ill dide·lext book)

Selected Poems

Cw~ndolyn

Absell t and Prest.nt

Chester Kallman

Brooh

The Sorrow D ance

Denise Leverton

Creative Clay Design

Ernst Rouger

The Wonders of Italy

Smith and Cook

IHstory of Colour in Plinting

Faber Birren

Man aud the Cosmo!

Ritchie Calder

"H euMeOut"

George Wallace

TI,e U nlmown Soldier and lIis Wire (a piIlY)

Peter Ustinov

P~yt:h ology of Strange Killen

James Reinhart

Kalamazoo is a Summer FestivalBarring those Eight O'clocks • •
by Suzanne Carpenter
Blockers will come lip in a conversation now and then, mostly ro everyone's
bewilderment. "Blockers? Place to gu
drinking? Wha t?" Not really. Superficia lly it i>l a pond - a proper swimming
hole with ~tump5 alld rocks and frogs and
slimy thing~ that go creep in the night
_ but CSsellthllly it is an Institution, a
way of life. T he ideal summer p rogram
for some of the students in the academic
\vorld of Klilamazoo incl udes study, meals,
Blockers, sleep, and, maybe if ifs hot
cnough, or if the study category i>l too
I!cav)" or if somcone s\lgge~ts it, or for
ully other re:ISQII, it's Blockers ngain.
Dinnertime: J. T. strolls up to the table
in the round room, takes his cigarette from
M\ mOllth, and after the pregnant pause,
says, " Ulockers tonight, Cangr raising
his eyebrows just a shade, to give the eu~.
No one accepts - everyone just agrees on
the time and meeting place. Transportution is care of Ccneral Motors - The
Ueige Bomb, J.T:s '54 Pontiac, which by
this time has ,vorn an impressive 16 mile
path down the Red Arrow Highway to
South 30th Strl'(.'l. At Blockers, the old
car gives tile sigh of all obedient servant,
cansing its doors to bum open, and six or
eight of the "~aitllful tumble out. towels
In hand, lind scramble up !lIe hill like the
cows com ing home.

By this time of the day, the pond Is vlrtunlly d~rted, the "ater is elear and cool
and the )un is high enough yet to give
wannth alld to glimmer on the little ripples on the surface.
After the first plunge the others follow
ill qUick suC(.~ion into the water and
the release from the dny's work and heat
and oo ther: Blockers. III the water,
characters emerge: Indigenous Cirls, "ho
li ves ou t there and has had one foot ill the
pond, so to speak, since bi rth, sneaky
Deun, the iJldirm F ighter; rosy-Ilngcrl'li
Ouwn; J. T. goes na lural (Moby Taylor);
Larry gets moist.
The underwater Stump in the middle of
the pond attracts !lie group magneticlilly,
whereupon somcone attacla and Ki ng of
the Stump ensues. "Su~ is that you?"
Blub . . . and the thronc is up for grabs.
A leg, A body. Dawn gains a foothold,
but Mohy Taylor strii«.'S from the bottom
and declares in a ean't.kecp-me-downvoice, "Kingl King!" But Larry and Dcall
plot on the side and forthwith eonverge
and conquer. Dawn and Sur.i alterna tely
appear in the fray - one foot anchored on
the stump, the other walking off with
Cirts or Lan)'. Splash! ··I'eaceful Coe~istencer· and a rest lasts for a few
minutes IIntii Jay kicks Cirts and it begins anew. "Frankl'· Dawli come<; up,
full of water, gasping . . .
After a time. somoone separates and
hends to the h lnnd lit the far t'lid of the

pond. A couple, three others
him. Near the island. they paddle
lowly ro avoid M long as possible
the bottom muck. A short rest
others to show up and (or th" """"I;';to~
10 feed, and the return journey.
the warning: '·The plankton are
tonigh tl"
T he action resumes on the upper
of the pond at TIIC Hope, an essential
of the tnlC water hole. Most of the
squats in the shallow water while
di ng talen t, Cirts, who,
has the most experience, shows orr
f1 ip-ovcr d h·e. Thc rest of the group
lows, one or two attempting
I
fancy, but most just flopping with
ortliniltcd grace. Sometilllt'S tl.c
from Blockers Jungle perronn by
from the trees - some thirty fcct
- or swinging double on the rope.
tually, there is u return to the Stump
general wallOWing. Solllcone may
off alone. Another might ..... atcll the
fly-<:asting from the snore. Most of
l0C'3ls ha \'e gone home; the pond is
peaceful and quiet.
And later on, the water gets a
cooler, the sun has gone down - at
point it has been long enollgh.
some da llying near !lIe shore, and a 101
splasliing about, everyone clambers
to dry off and straggle down the hill
pack into the Pontiac again, feeling

,,,,,hi.,
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No tes . ..
Riehard L . Means, assOcillte professor
of Sociology, will spend the academic year
of 1968·1969 on sabbatical leave as a
visiting leellller ill Forest Sociology at
Yale University. lie and a colleague will
study public attitudes on resource man·
agement and pollution problems, as well
as problems of community organization
in relationship to the uses of the natural
environment. Yale Unin·rsity School of
Forestry was founded by TheodOre Roosevelt and Cifford Pinchot, and "''as the
fin.t of its kind in the United States. Enrollment is limited ro graduate students.

• • • • •
nle Regislrar's Office announces a
sUght change ill the schedwe fo r the close
of the slimmer quarter. Exams will start
on September 9 and cnd 011 September 11.
'111is will allow an extra three days fOr the
betwl'(.'n-qllllrters vaclltion.

The Cultural Calendar
August 23, 1'1(\),. "Oli, What a Lovely War." Dalton T heate r, 8 p.m.
TV Oeb.1te: Humphrey vs. '-lcCarthy. 7:30 p.m.
August 24,

Play. ''Tom Painc." Dalton Theater, 8 p.m.

August 24, 25, Slidc-\t'(.'ture. Common Mushrooms of Michigan." Nature
Centcr, 3 p .m.
August 25: Choral vespers. Stetson Chapel, 6 p.m.
Film. ''Tonio Kroeger." Ilecital Hall, 7 :30 p.m. Free.
August 26. Co'leert. College Singers, Wind Ensemble and Orchestra. DIllton Theater, 8;15 p .m. Free.
August 29, Chapel lecture. "Caste in Contemporary India." Dr. Jose ph
Ekler. Stetson, 7;300 p.m.
August 30:

Film. "Fahrenheit 451:· Recita l Uall, 6:30 and 8:30.

August 3 1, Septembe r I :
3p.m.

~.

Slide-lecture. "Spiders and Web!." Nature Center,

Fosters Aim to Involve
Falls Short of Intent

Campus Committee Views College Goals
This

SWl1lllc r

a

1l1,,'W

"comm ittee" I,as which detennine decisions made at any worth or value -

th nt for the sake of

raised its horny heao at Kal nm,LWO Col- iustitution and e~pt.'Cially here at "K," and which all the rest Is undcrtllkell.
lege - the Larger Issues CUlllmittl'C. Its s<!<:ondly, an open dialogue to understand
'J1H~re nre those who are primarily con'
activitiCli have bt.!cn a series of discussion and respect others' views, be they sympa· C'emed with thc transmission of the cui·

gronps ask ing such tjut.'litkms as, "\VIm!
IIlakcs the In~lilutiull of college uII14Uo,
what properties docs it have unhlc any
"What a re the nlOlivll liOl1lo Ilnd reasons heather type of human collllllunll)'?" or
hind the decisiolls that dekrminc the hfe

of the Collegcr' or "Why do students
come 10 college: what arc they liCCking
and what do they lindr This program to
explore abstractly Ideas which affe<.'t us
cOncretely started in an ad·hoc: commit·
tee led by Drs, lIilbcrry and Spencer
last winter. They were (a nd 5till are) interested to know what the College might
ideally be like In the future. Such wish·
ful th inking would help to deSne what we
want and t.'Ontrasl it with what we have.
11,i5 committee grew to include more
faculty and students during the spring
and swmner. It eJ[1)loroo variou~ methods
to encourage discussion - !iuite sessions,
in vited grou ps, open metings - alH.I was,
of course, hllmper(.-d by the shifting popu·
lations and tinle delllanth of the quarter
system. Although there arc not as y~t
any demonstrable results of these efforts,
Illany individuals have been CJ:posed to
this inquiry and 50llle still show entlm·
~ia~'n. What bring'! people togetller in
th is commi ttee effort? There .~s to be
a twofold interest; Srst, an exploration
into the priorities of judgments and values

thetlc or contrary. As }·ou can see, the
Comnllttce has takcn on a two-poin t pro·
gram. There is a desire tn unearth Ideals,
and at the same time to devclop all adequa te structure nf communications to expres.s the ideas that arise.
It is believed that College programs
would be better if the eontradictory aims
behind them were .'tOrted out and reconciled. DevotiOn to grad schools contra·
di<;ts chapel points; regimentatioo during
Foreign Study seem~ to deny the ~t
of each student as n responsible Ming;
Christian principles and "gracious living"
are just not speulcing to tills generatio,n of
students. TIle catalyst which brough t
into focus the disparate p-1rts of this Inrpliry is II typology of institutional ideals
drawn together by Dr. John Spencer. Following are exccrpts rrom a paper he has
written for the Committee.
The Larger Issues Committee seel~ to
begin such a debate On general aims and
(,.'OIH.:erns by proposing that these can be
grouped into three types, each of which
has be..-n and is held by dedicated educato" li nd students as the raison d'etre of the
libernl Ilrh education. They are not mu·
tunlly cxclu~ive. Each of the-ln depend,
upon till" other two to achieve il$ goal,
but each of thell! contend, with the other
two for the po~ition of !lnal Or ultima te

tural motes nnd nonns. TIle) see the ultimate justificntlon of the liberal arts col·
lege as the means for proViding tile oucoming generation with the guidanre of
the accumulated wbdom and experience
of the past In re5pect to the good life. That
is, the main task of the college is to pro.vide for the roung the information and inspirat ion of tile highest civilized ideah
and to ground these ideals ill solid information and sensitive awareness of the intc1koctual and moral values. In our scheme
of Ideal types we have referred to thb
point of vklw as that of " molding" - perhaps an unfortunate choice of words sinl"C
tlli~ tenn has paternalistie implications
that lire hllrd for many to accept. But tills
concem to make available to each genera·
tion the treasures of tllC past wisdom and
experien(.'e ill a real value, not to be de·
sphed by those who prefer aoother aim II~
more ultimate.
There lire thoSe who are primllrily eon ·
cerned with the present functioning of su·
ciety und its mcmbe". TIley tend to
think of the college as a service organiza.
tion which aid~ society by training persons
for it~ work and Icadenllip, and aids
young people by Stting tllcm for lives of
.ut."CC)~ful participation lind leadc"hip in
that society. In our scheme of ideal ty~
(Contin ued on rage 2 )

Indian Social Changes Parallel Ours
by David KO$.der
It hIlS become rather obviotb that socinl
change is an important issue at largc III
tllC world. We can, of eourse, all sympatllizc with the unple.1santncSli this IIlIly
b ring to various poJitic31 personagn, yet
at tile same time still insist that II semitivc
approach to the problem may be more
dfieacious than blunt sno uted we:lpoll~.
Dr. Joseph Eldef'~ chapel lecture "Caste
in Judia, Rat.'C ill America: Parallels ill
Hevolution" rcpresenteu an effort to in·
crease our underst:llnling nf the subtletit.-s
of tile social proc"C'iS.
As the Chicago eollventiou Wlh grotesquely grinding to its maduJl('+like halt.
Dr. Elder deftly and drolly probt.-d the
rommon framework tllrough which the
Indian untouchables and the American
blacks were striving for e<ltI.,litr. He ..lid
oot attempt a simplistic e<Juatioli of two
C.'Omplex situations; in fact, he pointt.-dl)
ooted important differences. There is no
COlor different.'t' in India to differ('nhate
the ca,tes. TIlere are thousand:. of :.h:ul·
ings of eastc in Indi3, while in AmeriCll
the problem is rOllghl)' one of '" hite :l1ld
black. In India, .ocl3J ossilkatlon of 1.'(;00nomic function is Illuch more ~trld} along
eastc lines than it is along color lines ill
America! ~1t)rl'O\·cr, the dbtin(!ions are
cani(.'<i to muc h gre;ltn lengths in Intli"
- 110 untouchahle j~ not penllitted even to
touch th e food of the higher l·ash. Indi il'S
·aste ~yst em is an iutegra! am! anci{'nt
part of the II llulhu rcligioll; America has
w tht'()re t ic;~ 1 i(lcal of l'<IUIIli t).
That untouchability i\ pMt or thc rt'"

Notes
Dr. Waiter WnTing of lhe Englhh dl'p.1rtmC'llt at Kalam,(wo College has bct:n
~lecteO Presidcnt of the fnelut)" Senate
for lhe roming year. Dr. Lest£'r Stall ,
Philosophy, will St·O·£, as Secretary for the
gl"Oup.

an

The facultr Scnate b Ct,mllOSCd of
full profes'iO!":lo and \~n·e, a~ 1111 ,llhho"lr\·
hod)· to till' pre~idl'nt of tile Colkgt·. •

•

•

As of AllgU.~t 26, \Ir. DOUt::1.1S I'dl"Tson
t'Olllpit-tf'd his :I~si(!lIIll(·nt :IS .'\1 tint:: Ol·llll
Of Ac,.df'mie Alf:lin;. Itn" h:t~ I(,ft for Arm
"rbur to do a ~ I aT of gr,I(lu,~tl' work at the
Uni\e"it~ (,f \lil"hig.m.

ligion might tend to di-courage .soc!.11 selfconsciousness. In fact, Dr. Elder did
find that untouchable aspirations were
very low. Yet there is nevcrtheless II
moveme nt for social improvement among
at lea ~ t some of them. The remainder of
Dr. Elder'~ lecture t.'OllSisted of a revie\\
of the methods USI..-d by the untoudm blc:;
to gain this ('(Iuality, and a COlllparilK>n of
these methods wi th those med In Americll.

1).1l1 into it, but fnr th(' majority to ("11'
ablt' him to Ih'e wi thin it with dignity.
\\ ithout an awarenel! of the inevitability
of weial revolution and lin effort to bring
It about colIStmctiveiy, then it is possible
th"t it will come \'ia the last method. For
in later t!llCussion.." Or. Elder indicated
th at th e above categories ('()!lId be re·
garded os progressive steps, and the rise tn
ellch ) tep indiclltes, the fnilure of the preCC(!ding to solv~ the problem. ( Thus, al·
thongh Ind ill h~ !lot rcaclnxl the llIlit
~tagc, it may, for the process of social
change is not yet over. Then again, the
problem may be 1IOIved or atlellst 5Ofienc(1
sn that the I a.~t stage is never reached.)
It Is up to the l)COple in each nation to
work within thClie categories to try to
rC'>Olve the problems; Dr. Elder, b~ abstructing the common elements from two
~itllations, g,lve 11\ th t.' categories to think
from. As far as how America is doing
in worldng within the categories, he noted,
with, ~adnC5$ th e political conventions.

'nlcre arc two nmjor modc~ of obhlining
change. '111e fir~t is rcprcsenlt.-d by the
attitude, "The system is basically sound,
but it must be re\isl.-d:' Under th h mode,
the met.hoJ... of workiug through ti lt'
OQurts, trying to obtain jU)t laws, creatin g
self·conscious POlitil-ai movemenb, and
attemptin g to ach ieve quality through
confonnity. After Indian independence,
and since the 1954 Supreme Court ease,
the courts have largely favoureU the un·
derprh·ileged cI:1SSe~. In tile Indian t."Un·
~titution are man} of the la"s which th('
civil rights muvC!ll('nt has ben ~truggli ng
to achie\·c here. \ct working throuJi;h the
courts requitCll muncy, time, and air-light
cases. The mcthucl Ila~ not bet'n foulllJ
("(lmpletel)" satisfat.lory. Indian untouch·
abies have had politiclll partil'S and ~t.
rese rved for them on government lxxIies
for 30 or 40 years. TII(, beginnings of
black caucusc~ and parties ~cem to IH:rald
thi~ d.. v.. lnpm .. nt in Ame rica. The way of
'111e declaration below W;l~ passed
conformi!) (e.g., unde,irllbles a~~tIIlllll~
higher caste life strles, blacks seeking Oll r IInnnimously by the Student Senate on a
white middl., class nOnll ~ aud li ves) I~ voice vote. Copit." are to be sent to Presipresent and important in both (.'Otilltril"lo. dent Johnson, Sen~. Hart and Criffin, ConYet if tlie,e alternatiVe<; do not sathf)" gn..'~~man Brown, und thc delegates from
the unul:rprhileged classes, if they be· Kalamazoo County to the I:kmocratic
('Oille too offeruhe or ineffective, th(' Con~cn tion:
group~ may ~tcp olltsid<· the sr~tem and
','he Student Government of Kalamazoo
a(lopt tile attitude, "The sy~telll is un·
SQund, we must rcplal"e it." Thert' are College hereby dedares its opposition to
two major subheadin~', C(lliality by ~ep the continuance of our countT)·'~ prcscnt
aratinn and overtllrow from th(' ouhlde. mihlllT)· adion iu Vietnam. Along with
The luge nco-Buddhist mo\·ement anlOng many of our fdlow citiz(:ns, we urge the
the untouchable:; and the \lu,lm mo\1'+
Pr(";ident tu take immediate measures, in·
"IIcnt among tile American blach art' ex·
c1udillg
de-escalation of our nulilal)· forces
eellent t:Xamplcs of the fi~t. Sclf·rcsp.'Ct
is :.ouJitht imtead of \\ hate\er ml;lgre IllIlIII halt in the bombing of '..;orth \'i"'benefit:. tile s}")tcm may offer. Self·im- naill, as s\mbob of the renewro sincere
p»ed standards are followl·d, and pride ti(',irl' of th(' Unite(1 State<; for pea{'('. A~
;lnd diguit)' <l re found III iu(lcjX:ndtlll'c
students, we t~liry to the growing disil·
,.IIld moml uprightnc..s.
lu~ionment of this natinn\ youth; 1m aliThe la't cut('~or}' hlls almost nl·vcr lx'en
enatiOn
towU[<h, the U. S. Government
fuulld in Ilidia, Rtica,t nut yd. Dr. Eldcr
Illrg('ly
rau.u'd
hy the involvetnt'nt in
pointcd out that it i~ Iwt for the burner
who has left the ~yskm Ix'hind t'l t.rawl Vidwun."

Student Senate
Opposes War

by 8i11 Kraut
ON T ilE PURro~"E Ai\D PIlOOUCT IO N - 1lwse of us ..dw were fortUnate
in hearing Pnul Fo~ ter, the autho r of Torn
Paille spellk in the reci tal hall Imo.... that
he frowns upon the pllly·goer wlw pals
hb money for a seat, sits 1).1ck with his
amlS folded and bleats, "entertnln Ille."
Mr. Fo:;ter wunts his publ ic to be iUtOlued
not merely entertained; riled, not just
amuSt.-d; emotionally caught up, not illtellectually rcmoved. TIIUS, Mr. Foster
created a pillY replete with all mnnner of
devices and tlochniqllcs that were designed
to move und involve hb audie nce. In the
fir)t lIct, for cxanlple, there is a break In
the action of tile piny. During Ihis bre~k
the actors file illto the audience, lind we,
the erstwhile spectator, are allowed to
involve ourseh es with the perfonnance of
the play. We are provided with the
{"hall(.'C to perform, just like an actor, before audience of which we were a p art.
We are involved with the play: the audieoce is watching 1'-' lIS we ndd our few
woru~ to the discussion of the character of
Paine, or the character of revolution.
The director nlso atlempl~ to immerse
the audience in the piny. Mr. Bobkoff

Leader Explains
Program of SDS

writt.~,

in his "Statement of Belier (found
in lhe program), "The director's 6rst job,
then, is to involve un audience into be-lieving what they usually refuse to believe,
moving an audience deeply, so that wha t
transpires is a ritual differen t tllan simple
rl h·ersion." Again we find Ulnt we are
not allowed to be merel), d ivert ...-d, bllt we
must instead he " involved". Mr. Foster
writes lhe words, li nd Mr. Bobkoff sup-plies the cfft.octs of a play that is at OllCC a
dramatic production and socinl activbm.
Even the !\ctor is not allowed to keep
his distuncc from the uudience. At th e
beginning of the play tile actors ent('r th e
auditorium from the baek, blOWing their
whistles, plinking tlleir guitan, slu pping
and rattling tlleir noisemakers. Then they
join us, sit among us, and talk with us
before the lights go down and tile Rrst im·
provisatioual is gl\·en - from the oud ienee.
All lhree then, the autlwt, director and
actor are attempting to involve the audience in the play, "to invade all audklnce
witll an honest rebellion of tears lind
laughter," ( Mr. SobkoWs statement ), to
make us uncross our folded aons, stop
thinking about how much our tickets set
u~ back and immerse ourselves in this
piece of dramatic entertainment.
It didn't completely work. No mntter
how hard they tried, very few of us were
moved to a rebellion of either tears or
laughter. Perhaps a few did unfo ld their
arms, but instead they crossed their legs.
Ha ving actors make noise before the play
begau was hardly a technique of involvement. TIle ilnprovisationals were more
boring than inventive or exciting. (Who
among US will ever forget Mr. Schwenk's
imlll(lrtal liue, "There's a hole in the

by P. Armstrong and S. Landstrcei
Mr. 1-.ficllacl Klonsky, National Secre·
tary of Stlldenl~ for a Democratic Society.
was gue~t speaker At fl Senate Chapel on
August 26. Mike spoke infomlally about
the place of SDS in the AmeriClln scene.
I'-int of all, Mike stressed the non-ide·
ologleal nature of SOS, indicating tlmt ~tage. ")
And as far as the discussion bre.1k is 0011memben.llip included tile entire spedrum
ccrned,
one could coll5ider it only a (Jualiof the political left from humanh t li ber·
aIs, throu gh sociaHs"h. anarehisb, and Sed suCt.'eS5. Perhaps n few members of
the audience were involved (TIle Black
(;ommuni~U;.
Power advoca te on the Rrst night, Jinl
f'\e>; t, Mike began to e~p lain our power·
Donaldson on the third night) but ","'0
lessness in a .society largely controlled h}
or Ih'e or at mos t ten people out of a totol
:"In elite of eorporate and military leadc.n.
of 600 (for two performances) Is a poor
These men, s.1id Klonsky, are quite willing
percentage. Either no one had anything
to let students U\'e l!i they please while
to say (a situation that rarely eJ[ists
at college, 50 long as they are trained
among the American public) or the techfo r positions in the burcaucrae}e) of
nique failed.
corporations and govemment. Action to
And though Mr. Bobkoff was inventive,
do away with the petty rulC!l of the uniand had eontrol of tile production, one ill
\·e"ity, Klonsky said, wim hollow and
forced to ronclude that the theatrical efuseles.s victories sint.'e the e lites remain
fech did no t succeed any better tllIIn the
ultimately unchallenged. At this point,
actor~ in getting th e audience involved.
three budding K College student activist~
Even the "shock" scenes: tile jumbled
interrupted proc-eedings to play with
heads and bodies after the Committee WII~
matcht,s ami look silly. During the
guillotined, the greedies riSing to tear
demonstration, several chapel slips were
apart Lambesc the Bastille, the Fit and
accidentally burned. 1 a~ked the person
Hite of Exorcism, etc.; even these scenes
nC!lt to me why h~ was crying. He said
flliled to change the audience's viewpoint
he was wecping for his generation.
th at they were merely being diverted. The
After regaining COlltrol of tile audience, diversions werc far stronger and more apKlon~ky attempted to move past the trivia pealing than what one ordinarily sees on
of student li villg and thinking to larger stage, but iM:y are ha rdly equivalent to
issues in American culture. Klonsky oul· what one sees every day on the television
lined tile position of SDS on severul
"~.
topies;
What Mr. Foster has, in effe(.'t, created
On the War in Vietnam: TIlis was h is a cataloguing or rollection of thcabical
not tile result of an American mistake, but effects. Unfortunately his play consists of
a systematic strategy for contalllment of
(Continued on Page 2)
revolutionary change and for corporate
expanSioll. Corporations, by and large,
support such military IIIvolvement be- ver~ity trustees revealed that one was a
cause it brillg!i fat h'O"'ernment oontracts sub~tan tilll slum landlord in ltarlam.
and insurt.'S protectiun of foreil-'ll invest· M Ike also suggested tllat K students in"cstig,lIe Kalamazoo College trustees.
meut.
On the Black Liberatio n Movement:
On the Draft; The defenncnt system
is not only Ilnfair, but Is designed to SDS cncourages the growth of black con·
"channel"' YOllth into occupations the gov- sciousness, and sceks to educate lind inernment deems essentillt. The 2·5 defer- volve ex ploited whites in combating comment, then, keeps mllny YOllths in roUege mon institutionalized sources of oppresfor four yea rs to avoid the dra lt. If l'km.
America needs mor(' M.D.'s, the govern·
On Automation: America has proment defers anyone training in that Ileld; gressed technologically to a point where
and the students Rock to the medical any repetiti~'e job can be subjected to
5Chnols. \tany SDS memMu, Kl onsky automalion or cybernation. There is nO
reports, attempt to organi7.e resistance emplOJoffienl. But due to an American
longer an ecolwmic necessity (or full em·
within the Armed Forces .... hen draftt,(J.
On the \lniti,"!;'r,ih" Uni\erslh tnlstec- plo)ffient. But due to an American cuiby rorporate ditists ;~ho havc II "'csted ill' tural-t'thical prindple, sockt)' eonditions
tNt... t in the quality of the .~tudent prodult each IIIdi,·jdual to believe he has II 10of the ··koo",ledge fadorle~." The\" eount cieLll, dut) to work.
PrCKntly, SDS emphasizes the nec<1 for
on unl\·CT'oities tumin~ out sklilcd mIIrtpoW('r and intelhgcnre for l1:>e hI the major political cducation Inwards a realization of
corporate, !l:0n·nunent, and mili tary in- the tme nature of the American ,I;O"enlsWutinns. SOS n attempting to org~ nlT.e mental sptcm. The ultimate go,,1 of SDS
forces both in'ide tile unl~"CT"itics and in is for a restmct111ing of the Ameril'lln
the t.'Ilunnunit\" at Ilrg~ to 6~he agnin~t power system along mOre democratic lines
opprl"lo~i\e unlvcf!ily IIdministmtkms. At then the pre·'ent plutocracy.
Columbia, Klon~ky rl'ported, a major efStud('llt~ in terested in more information
fort was made to wrest eontrol from an on 5DS or intert.'Sted in joining thl' na.
administ ration hent on ext('nrting th(' uni- tiona] or~anillltion (S5.00 pt'r year) Me
versity at thl' ('xpenM' of surrounding IInr- ur!(l,<l to write 1608 West Madiwn, Chithat an ill\·i·~tlgat ion of Columbi,. Uni- ca,::o 60012.
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(Continued [rom Page I)
we have rcfcned to this point of view as
"training.» Life. is iCen IU functioning.
and ooucatiou as ensuringsu~f\ll functioning. Probably most of the parents of
our students take this goal (or granted.
Dean of Academic A£bin
And most of the students come to I1S and
Kalamazoo College
pasl through our halls without seriously
KaI(1.mawo, Michigan
questioning that this is the point of their
Editor .... ' ........................ _........................................ _........ D. A. Mc\Vethy Dear Sir:
education, and the way it is to be mea·
Managing Editor ........................................................................John Linton
sured. And certainly society tolerates and
/u Sociology majors ready to begin our
Circulation Manager ............................................ -......................Joh n Pacay fi'ial ),ear at Kalamazoo College, we feci
supports educational ins titutions for the
Opinioll" expreued herem OTfl nol necessarily thC»tl of the college;
most part 011 the basis of this expectation
a nced to express our concern for the CUT'}wIt: C%prNsed in by·/illcd arlidu arc not nece.norily 1/10$6 of the cduor•.
of benefits r(.'Ceived for its own better
rent state of tho Sociology Department.
functioning. H ere the concern is not simAt present we havo.: no professors, advisors
ply with thc transmiS5ion of the best of
or s(.ocreturies - in ~hort, no department.
the Pllst and wi th the q uality of life of
This is rlltill.!r an unfortunate situation for
the individual and his moral charnclcr. It
the I I Sociolugy mlljors \\ ho wish to lx....
omtage. The theatrical, to repcal, alien· gin their Senior Independent Projects ill
b with the efficicncy and effectivcl1l.'s~ of
(Con tinue(! from Pllge 1)
his participation in the pr()('C$ses whlt'h
jmt that: effects. \Vllen one leavl'! II ut('s U~ and we e.dernalize, whereas Mil· less than two WttJ.s. C,1n we realistically
make up Ollr society, and with his satistraditional pb.y (say n work by Shake- lcr's words involvE' us and \\e intl·ma1i1.e. he e'l:pc<:i(.'(! to undertake sueh projccbi
ON T H E lDEAS- Perhap~ it i~ unfair, with a complete alw.'ll~ of gUidance?
faction in this participaton.
~penn~. or <hoonlj olle does rel'l that
he has been involved. If the play has howe\er, to compafC Dcal" of u Sal{'~
The Lnrger Issues Committee has been
While we undersland the academic ad(.'()mmissioned by the faculty to give atbeen well-perfomlcd. olle rcmenlbers the mall to Tom Paille. For Paillo is II (lilly of \'antage5 of ha\1ng our professors attend
tention to these matters of general ailn
play for it! ahility to wrench U5 cmotion- ideas, of intellectualizations, of concepb. conventions, undertake research projects
ally; wo unde~tand the play and the \\hereas Salesman i5 C5sentiall) an elllo- and study at other illlititutions:, we see no
and concern. It is their hope thM Ule
author's message beclluse we empathize tion.'ll work \Ve can S)'IlIllathizc with reason why an adC<Juate Oll-campus facul·
work of the othcr clements of tile college
and feel the same paills fclt by the play's Willy because he is II tn)C, 11 character. ty eanllot be maintained. Furtllermore, Inge nious Solution Award of the W~k, life might as a result be given the penu·
hero. Mr. "~O$teli effects tend to pro- TIlere are no characte~ ill Tom Paint', we foresee no relief from this type of situa- 111c defunct Sevenl Hall lobbv intercom asi\'e context. or at least 11 more vivid
scnse of whither we are tending witll each
duce the opposite reaction: perhaps we only ideas. These ideas lire focused main- tion in the coming quartcrs. With our is temporarily repaired.
•
are IInlused or di5traetcd, but more likely I) in the persoll of Paine himself; the chairman, Or. IIightower, acting as d irecdecision and whcther whither we arc endwe arc confused and alienated from both gre.'lt confusion of the play stems from tor of the important Ilew Urban Studies
ing is what we really want. This means
the complexity of Paine's personalit}.
a consideration of a1tcrnative ailllS or purthe hero and thc message of the author.
Ct'nter, we are concerned that the respoll'
TIle best Single effect Foster used in hili sibilities of all members of the department
poses of the li beral arts education.
We watch hoth Willy Loman lind Tom
Steve Elkinton
Paine Illeet with death for cxample. [n play was the separation of Paine from his will be increased even 1II0r.
by
D.
A.
McWethy
both cases, death is encounlered during reputation. In this singlc device Fo~ter
We whh to emphasize tha t we lack exT he chapel by Or. Elder on paralleb
In final evaluation of the Iibcml arts
a state of menial confusion, which is re- has initiated a tight dialectic that is al· perienced, competent alld concerned fa·
flected by the physical confusion on stage. must enough, in and of itself, to validate culty members. The only faculty person ed ucation, it is wo rth while 10 the edent of ro.:volution in India and the U. S. gives
Willy's aVll tar of death is cmbodied in the the play. '11is dialedic, this tcnsion, l'~i~ts here since the fift h week of th is quarter is that it turns Ollt graduat~ who ure at- lIS som~ comprehension of world developperson of h is brother Bell: Tom Paine's on a IItlmber of level> and deal\ with :t 1I0t c.~pcrienccd and should not be e~· tuned to the world - and if 1I0t to join ments. T he reassurance th at our problems
spirit of death is personified in th6 person I1IUllber of fJllest ion; all these qu(.'Stiom art' p(.octed to take ehnrge of the departme nt that world, li t least 10 Tl'COguizc it and to and approaches to tllCIn arc not isaillted
of The Lndy in the Red Clouk during the (.'Cntered in the conlple.~ eharader of lit a time \\ hieh h so crucial for senior ma- be prepared to IInder5tand it. To me. b helpful to our own faith and for show.
Fit and Rile of E~orcism. Yet Ihough both Painc.
jors. Someone at this college mmt take events of this SUllllller teml have liCt::med ing social continuity th rough the world.
TIl(' most ohviou~ and ba . . ie tcnsion thc responsibility for the planning of the to be working in th e right direction. In
chametcrs arc placed in similar sitl1l1tioru,
The chapel by Mike Klonsky, n3 tional
the first mon th, Dr. Waring' chapel lec- secretary of thc SDS was impressive. For
and though both are yelling essentially e~ i 'h lx=tween Paine the ~ I all, lind I)aine academic pattern, of the departments.
the same message, we arc far more sym· the Re\·olutionist. Scveraltime~ throughin short, we lire paying for (\ high qual- ture pre!oCnted a logical inlrodl ·tioll basec:l being so ellvolved in his mostly futile orpathetic 10 WUI)' than to Paine. Because out the play Paine wants to Ih'e onh u\ It ih (.<Ouention but not getting one in thE' 011 an historical unde~tallding. lie de- ganization, Mr. Klonsky did not let his
of the physical confu~lon on the sillge dur- man and oot as the s),mbol of re\'ol"ti"l1 area of our greate~t interest and concern. .scribed the "driving melaphon" of tM chapel degenerate into an emotional aping the Rite we ure likely to miss the lie would prefer to go whorioj.( or drin!'- \\c dcmand individual attention, good past, and wilh sincere duubu, a~J.ed us to peal. He gavo lIS a view of first-hand d·
words "OON'T STAND T HERE! liE U ' ing, and forget thl' revolution_ Yel th., professors and a well-planned Sociology find such a metaphor tooa)', one ",hidl is forts at revolutionary, nlass-action chan~e,
ME!" TIlls same message is ollly tacitl) FranJ.enstein\ monster hf' Ilad crcatl'(l currkulum. Without tJlese. therc ~hol1lt1 to dominate our Iiv~ lind direct Our JIII- 5howing himself and the organiution
5ugg~ted in Demh of a Sttle17nall yet we pre\'t'nts him from lh ing in thi.!. mauner. lwo no ~iolo!(J DcparbncIIi at Kabma· man energies.
commendably in their rational and inarc able to hear it and under5tand it far TIli, monster, hi, neputation, forC'C'i Painc 1.00. 110" eall Ihc College in guod faith
SU!)SC(luent programs have dealt with fomled approach. He spoke constructivebetter thlln ill 'fom Puille, (.'Veil though to "sa) his linE'," compel, Paine to wakl, llllo\\ thi~ l'Ondition to continuc?
the subject of revolution - in its llIan} ly and defw.itely, giving us, if we chose, a
Paino's statement is yelled directlv at u~ the slaughter of an inno!.:ent, dri~(.'lI Paim'
a~pccts and degrees. Is it a potelltial (or clear-cut possibility of disagreeing with
Sincercl~.
B~use of the structure of the Illay. "E' to ('()ntinllc in The Rig"t" flf M/III whatlw
currently
actual) metaphor? b it \ml- IUIlI. and, moreover, he 'A'3.!I 'A1l1ing to hewSin(.'Crcly,
IIrc able to Intemalil.e Willy's confusion had begun in Commol! Scn~. One can
versal
today,
and in what stages? What our disagr(lClllcnt. He too is emphasiling
L. Croxford, S. Burnc~'.
and make it our confUliion, wherea~ Paine\ pu~h this further: tile dilllectiL j, not !iO
arc
it:.
alms,
and
who will be Its leaders? '1arger issues,~ and encourages us to do
J. Sigler, C. Burt.
confusion is only external. We draw La· milch between I'aine a~ Mlln/ RevolutionCan
it
hnve
leaders?
Is revolutiou doomdl so. It h questionable how far be sucG. L. Chambe~. J. Cn·,.
maIl'S pllin and frustmtioll in to U~; we ist, as lx=tween Paine a. II mover of hi~·
tu
much
bloodshE'd
and no accoiliplish- ceeded (e.g. the unnecessary and un·
S.\ t.OIl.E.Bon>\, •
merely watch Paine', :lgOlly R.J. performE'd tonlmoved bv hi~ton. F'o~tt-r'~ Paine
IIllIusing pcrfonnallce of Inglis and Scott
Illellt?
M Finncman
lI'~te Commo'n Sense· bc<.'1luse of n perTIle melee in FrallC'e i~ a svmbolic Iwad _ burning thei r chapel slips), hut his
sonfll hfltroo for Gcorgl' III Yct on(1'
to the idea of re\'ol"tloll, th~\lgh ~pccific speech was timely nnd direct. TIle abthi, hook had been written, onec I'ain.' (:op out, Is It imporhlnt \'hcthcr i'aine
ally it is ha rd yct to see the extent of the s('nce, for whatever reasons, of the KRla·
Mo ncy heillg the importnnt thing it I' was typed as a revolutKmary, he wa' whhed to be !.ing? Of COI"'>(> no t Doe:.
local achievemcnh, The same is cer- mazon Gazelle reported of this chapel Is
to most of Uli, it ~ecms, perhaps it wou ld caugh t in the web of history. Paine wa~ it IImtter that Paino'~ motivc for creating
tain ly true of Columb ia. But. these cvenU Significant. This is a case of the eollege
interest p(.'Ople to know the CO\t nf print- 110 longer allowed to be onl) a mAn; he ;t revolution IIlight have 1)I.:cn a wholl)
have for(.ocd upon our consc-iousness :m in- being valuable to us as II place we can
ing a basic INDEX b~"e _\lIeh as this onl' had become a 5)mOOl and was (.'()mpdled personal olle? No. Plline was no Jes~ It
terest in the lJOS\ibility of ehangillg social ge t infonnatioll not presently available
The bill frolll the printcr - b) no Ill( :In' hy hb Heplltation to he TIle Re\'Olutionist revolutiona ry fo r the fnct thllt his revolu·
form and structure b) mass action. Thc!o(.' 10 the community at large.
t he entire C'Ost _ COIII('5 In nearly $100
Of (:onro,(!, the dia lectic between Pnine lion was a personal one which becamE'
TIle fourth program on re\'Olution was
~ymbol ic confrontation~ are important,
While tlle budget of the I NDEX isn't a as llIan arlll as reputation d()('S not ahvn)' largcr than he. flu far as that goc~, what
but loOllIcone ought to he studying the in· the Festival l'layhousc production of 'fom
secret, it seems to go unpublished, nn· result in dominan~ by reputation. Pail\\'\ is the charaetcr of revolution? \\'1' do not
fluences \\ hieh have prepared for tllem - Paltlf', which was a complcx in telleoetual
questiolled _ U,e U1.llknabll' right of an character i~ far too ('()mpJ.!~ for such II know. We suspicion.
as, ill the increa~ing <;Ol.'i.11 awarencss in study of revolution. TIle play debate$
institution, which in the nl.bthead of an simplbtie rcsohing of thE' diaiecticlil t('n·
ON OBSCENITI' - '"The American
America. initiated hy the civil r ighb ac- within itself to C5tablish thc nature of rei!!o'>ue three rears ago boastoo "87 }'eaf' sion. For e~ample, I'ain(", nelmtlltioll Theater should have its mouth washed out
tions, which willingly accepted the help volution, of Ule role of the instigators.
of .o,crvice 10 the student." TIles(' two mi,· call not pre\-cnt Paine the man frolll lick- with soap:' - Weimer K. I lie-h. I didn't
and S}11lpathiCS of the )Olmg nnd gave Tom I'aine and the Revolution are created
ing the f(>('t of tll(' Governor. Paines' rcali:.:e thai "dirty words" w~re being used
conceptions go IlIlTId in hand.
them faith ill their power. I think the for us in the general and symboliC srnst,
The COlt of the paper (IiJ.e"isc the Reputation (.'Rn not always control the in Tom Paill(, until tile fact wa~ called to effect of the Ik'lltles has: been of Significant and also Paine bimsell is de\'ciopc<.\ as an
JJcilillg Pot, \\JMD, and the Cauldroll) drillJ.in~ habih of Paine the man. (prol,..- Illy attention_ TIle word~ seemed natural, lmportallce. TIley showed talent. bllt, individual grappling with eircumst3nte.
comes from the Studl'llt Sclmte budget, bly no line was repeated more often thall not obscene. I can agree that when Ule more illlportantly, an achie .. ement by The understanding we gllill from the plaj
\\ hieh comes from the Bu~iuc~~ Offke ""Marie! Brun(ly!") And most important. Ulo(l of ob~~nity was uSl"<! only for effect, their wit lind shle, lind thb W:\!l inter- ties in with the contcnt of the ('hapels.
\, here It b skimmed off the top uf what Paine's Repulfltion can nnt prc\'ent Pllin(' ano was uSl"<! phonily, that the U5e wa~ national - the Possession of the )'Oung, working with the idea of revolution, fightunnecessliry and should Ilave been cut
\\e pa), in tuition and fce~. It IS clI)CII- the Mfln from wanting to be king.
and mor(' thrilling for th., fact that the ing the killing tendency for it to be reDid Paine really want to be king? In uut. During the 5CCne entitled ",he con~I\e, and it ill a t'()~t "hich \hould be (.'1)11Beatles were independent and IlItcrc.sted, duced to a mert', but dangerous word tinuall)' justified. If there h II documt·"t Acts I and 11 we gd statcrnent that he seerlltion of the house" !\Ir. Ki~tler threw unlike, say, the traditionlll setup in Ameri- an uncompromi!able rallying poillt of pe0or a damn that could have easily
:.nlllc"here which Sa}5 what the Cllitor~ both (lid and did not. Mr. 80tJn deUvcred in a..
ca, as with the ' l onkl~S, who arc merely ple for and against, and as a barrier bemust and mu~t not do, tilCn !oOmC(me ha, the line, "He [Painc] said 1I0thing was so been left out to better e1fect. But Paine's the production line to II oompany's for- twcen them. It is the most worthwhile
kept It hidden from Ille and I hI/pc th(.,), ridiculous as a king;" lind when asko.:d curse~ would havc been $(!\<craly vitiated t une. All of this docs not go be}'Ond pcrfonnanee I have seen Ilere and onc of
continue tn do so. Colltracts nnd ohligll- wheUler Paine would, if he COllld, likc to if he had yic1d(.<O "Oh darn you all" in- fant3~y (rcmember Elvh? or Mbs Ameri· the best productions.
tions are lnrgdy self.imposc!.l, a luxury bc king himself, Doell replied, " that') ~to.:ad of "BASI'ABDS! BASTARDS ea?) if the young (1Ir11l0t sec that cither
The school is not to be eastigate{!
not frequently enjoyed in lhis COUlItry of ridiculous." Yet this was not ri diculous ALU"
they are represcnted in the s)'stems of ignoring our education, at least 1I0t
bu~iness·intlmidated editors lind wretched enough, apPllrentiy, to pr('vent Paine from
ON T H E ACTING - Mr. Bocll and their eldcr.;, or thnt their repl'escntlltion is
Slimmer. It has, in this one aspect,
newspapers. It tentls to llIake OIlC so.:n~i being invested with kingship in the last Mr. Bobkoff arc bot.h con~Ulllmatc profcs- effectivE'. Now, III America, with pr~·
stimulating and "rdevent." For those
t ive tl) duty and perforlllance.
scene of Act I. Perhaps Marll"' was right sionals. To Mr. Been's credit onc can sures for social change from Ole bottom
terestcd, it has been here for the ml ;"'And also to look grimly at th(' .,.'ord in saying, ")'ou\·c got to be a king to fight say that whcn thinking of Paine, I will be (to whieh the reaction SC<'IllS to be ap- p..'lss-fail!
"!o(.'l"\ice:' \Vhen the ~tudents of Kala· it oul \\1UI a king." Per/lalll she was right, thinking of Mr. Doen ali Paine. I was peasement or effective supprM~ion). and
• • • • •
Inazoo Co11ege want to read II good ne,,')- but Paine's character b certainly reno Impressed. I was not nearly as impf(::SC5d with the undeelarcd wlr, it is qllit(' prepaper, they'lI writ.(' It. When they "know tiered the more complex for it. Similarly, with the pcrfonnances of the greater part dictable that the )'Oung, and those who
I had intended to la)' attack on
better" about anything, tht'y'11 tl'lI us. in Act II, Paine writes his second book. of the cast. Ade<luate certainly. Spark. spnpathil.e with thenl, and )es, Ole rein·
$C}: questionnairt.
Halpert-Heard
Wilen the I~DEX i~n't worth the dime and cause:s the temlitcs of Paris to lick the ling or superior, no. Miss Olson certainly ti~·e few who plan to take ad\antage of
was annoying, and perhaps 1I0t ""...
bread
and
cake
queen
to
death.
YE't
no
has
guts,
though.
I
wonder
how
long
it
or fiftecn cents, they'l say so.
them, should embrace revolution.
at all. The effort of tllinking
All of this i) merdy a pretut for a sooner has she been brought down when took her to get up the lICl'Ve to play the
Dut haele to the cllmpm and this sum- soon became far too tedious and I
Blake
and
Woolstonecraft
sing
their
litany
bread
and
CJlke
queen.
Mr.
Kistler
as
a
IllC!15llge to the Junior5 going abroad.
mer. There have becn four prowams to inlo a state of euphoric apathy.
TIlCrc has bee" so much as A hint that of 5llSpicion. Paine fondles tile orb of homosexual seemed quite natural. He
do with revolution. I include the activi- the\ess, a little ~ex Icnds vel"\e to
slate
and
Blake
the
mystic
demands:
must
have
practiced
hard
to
affect
such
students on Foreign Study get hungry for
ties of the Lnrg(' issues
mmiUec fir;tly, lieation. and so, on a more shallow
ncu.:.f 11\ the I~DEX, "Ilich. from our "What do you want? From lIehrides to naturalness. The largcst part of the cast
because, although lhey ma), not seem to T would like to propose we allpr03ch
Land's
End?"
PAINE:
"I
don't
know.
we
h.3.ve
seen
before:
Messrs.
Peck.
SehPOlIIt of view, i5 1\ service, and an especifully fit the definition of revolution. the subject of sel on campus hy publicly
ally duj] prospect. But the (.'agernes~ for BLAKE and MARY W.: "We suspicion." wenk, 1I0ider and Willoughby are still
loo-rely organi~ed group ~ms bound by II milling and rC<:Qgnizing "Ia I
What
was
Painc's
viewpoint
on
kings?
Messrs.
Peck,
Schwenk,
Holder
and
willneW5 from afar is mlltual, lind mo\'t', U$ to
r('\'olutionary ~pirit. It is potentiallv the \\\. might btogin by asking Dr.
establish (I. poli~'. Which IS; In thc fall l ie wanted to rip Georgc III frolll head to oughby. MiS5 Kennedy and Miss Clark
functional
minority which is crucial 10 when he calls the Foreign Stlldy
balls,
but voted to sa\'e Louis XV I from are :dW!l.),8 good. Too bad Mr. Smith
the h'\DEX will puhlish news ill close proany aehiev('ment ill re\'Olutioll. Whetl ..:r year, to say hill "~lisses" and "Mr's"
death.
Did
Paine
h(l.lc
the
whole
conttpt
teaches
at
WC!'tern
rather
than
here
at
portion to the 11.1110llllt or information scnt
fore each namE'. Even the military
ba{l from forei,i\" ~tudy. News ill (·XC:l.'~S of Kinship, or did he ju~t hMe one Kin~? Ka lamazoo. I hope we can see loore of th('y are thE' right minurity remains til be
~(' .. es that foonalit)'.
.
seen
uf this wl11 be pUIl·ly incido;nt,,1
I'erhaps as ~Iichacl BobJ.uff states, it" '3h~l.
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The President of
SDS Speaks Up
It must !iUTdy be commOll Imowledge
that ractionalwn is the rccl of the American It'll, and that the "lnliltrltion" argumcnt is one of the chief weapons of thoae
who lIlke comfort in its disarray. TilE
by Carl 0811"~by
way. that is, to factionlze aDd frllctionata
A qUl~lion ha.~ been r111U'dln the New the left here is to cry. u8ewllre the Red
Republic of Oc:t. 30 whkh I Ih[nk It l1Io~t Menace tllll! bores from within'" 11 is by
appropriale for I1IC to lAke up here. The thll incantation that "pure" r.elfel'll! are
by John Lintoll
wines to students wltl! proper Identillea- Acl/ci.ft scream, the protest nole in fre- question Is a familiAr one, tin old com· divided from the "impure," and those
nmong the pure who dispute the categoTiC1l
\Vh:'!t type of ploee Is K"llInIflZvu? AI· lkm. hilt tllC connu isseur will wilh 10 deal quen tly incoherent lAngUAge. Gencrlllly, pAnion uf IUIlc.rtean rAdicals.
The edltoCli erltleb.e Student., for a from those who And them tolemble. It iJ
though ItudclIl~ t."tlmlng to Ku lllmazuo Wlclusivcly at the "Avcnuc" North of W. the Kll lmnn7.oo College l Nl)f;X ill what·it·
Democratic Soclcty for lx-Ing 100 c:uual nol news thlll this harpen.~. And when we
frolll the J~ll$tlOfly think thllt ,he 15 II Ihlrt Michigan on Role 51.).
0.
aooul
the pWSpt.'C1 of COIlUnllnist InAltrA' arc referred to labor's e-'I':perlence .... IIh
of the WeI't, while ~tudcnls who aPl1n.Jach
K:J.lilnlAZOO·S m~Jor churches encircle
Kabma:r.oo's tllree collllllcrci.. 1 TTiovl\'
h~
th6 West 11l1I)' vicw her al part thc.1lrl!S happen to belong to tlle same linn Uronson Park. I lefe in the middle of the tion. Our members, the) Ill)'. "do them· oommurwm in the 1940's - AS If thllt recof Ihl' EMI, she aelually r6U In tht' heart· and 10 charge iuentically high prkes. TIle hmlness. polltknl, and cultural ~ter of S4!h'i!S and tllt'ir almJ a dlSICrnce b), wei· ord proved the virtues of aclusionism bnd of AmerlC:l - the Midwot
Campus thealM (oul 011 W. Michigan bt,· Kalam:t7,(JO tile) Cfl'llte II mlllor parking coming COI:nmuliist In their ranb, and h)' it b not nc....., c ithtT that we could thoorbe
Hcre people still 1f\'8 In contaci with }ond WMU'~ blllidings but shU \\'Itllin prohlelll on Stluda} nl/Jrningt. TIK' caSllal nlakmg a \irtuC! otlt of Indiff~r~ to tll from the same reoord thai ollr Establish·
Amcrkan soli Il~e people rtlll fed thai walking dbtance) prornbes to bring some \'uilor \\''Oilld note few diffef<:uI,'CS between possibility of communists bKutning the melt unions enst today al the el.1X'Me of
an An1eI"ic311 left.
iUl intimale rtlilliolbhlp exim ~Iw«'fl interl':SLulg foreign IBeh thb year. TIll!' them, TI~ir rOl~ in tile life of the com· dominanl \'Okco In thrlr organi7.Ation.
Presldenl'l of SOS - I am the fifth And jllst ....-tut arc we ~~ to do,
God and Arneiea. I ll're pr!Ople ~tllIl..T1ow C.unplb geucra.lI~ show'S morc inICT(:sthlg munity rell1alns unddiiloCd.
and trust such ancienl huti!utions u the movies than the oo\\'11lo\\n tlll"'.Jtres. \ 'ar·
StlJd',,'llf who enjoy (Iulet walb might don't really preside 0\'(·, rtlUeh. TII(o~ an)-WlIIY? We sa) we arc dcmocrau and
bg and marrb~. l'h~ children of this inll'! o'gaoQations \\ ill bring filnn 10 ollr lind till!' old C'Cmt'tery just ICf05.5 Main don't make policy. Least 01 aD do the). are told that', nor enough. for. man may
ami ate still ready to dfto: f", d~ir ootmlry campu~. In addition, W;\IU usua.ll~ wei· Strl.'Cl, a little up the hill from the tmnis lpeak 6nal .....mds In the! orgtmi7.l1tion's smUc and smile. And be .. villain. CertainFift('ot1l)ean ago Kalan~7.00 mlghl have eolll~"I Kalallla:mo studenl'l at tlldr film e{)ur!J lind un the other sitk, an interest- JlaJrn'. So my att~lllt tl.l rt."lC11 Into th~ Iy. He may abo be a happy democut.
prvv.ded an idt'~l microcosm of tht' Mid- ~ril~ al modest prices. TIlls )'('ar the tng 5put for I leisurel), ~troll, but nne aln heart of this ronccorn II Ill)' own. And 011 Our critics must show us the perceptible
west.
lown whkh one.: proudly bore Gilmore Art Ceuter (L:ltty comer to Kala- <:Xpt"l1 to he <:X1't'11l-d after da,L.. AIl)'Ooc • mailer .~ perl)lding lu Amcricnns a~ 1~lItaJe cilia that dhidc prelense from bethe label "edery capital of the \\'Orld" 1111I1.O(I·S uowntown p:atlc. Bronson P!lrL: I who (1\11 lind a bkycll!, tile eucrgy, anu a communism U, I'm of oour5(' doubly cau· Uef, or how to find the twisting a.oti~'e in
!,fft.""\ and c\'olved Into a medium liu'(lln· will be showing 8kks unt' Sunday IIfter- nlcc dll) will Gnu IOInetiung of inl~rest at tiolll. And cautious R third lime be<-ul~~ th e IItralghl.seeming act, Moti ...es lue In.
~'iJlhJe, And il is so obvious one nearly
dustriAI llIea "" here a man l·ould put olle ,,"uon ctleh month.
tile KIIIIIJllIIZlIO Nalurc Cenlt·r. It fea· the problt'lll is n H'I')' hard one.
I
will
cavil
II bil 10 begin \.\ ith. ror the weeps to say it thai to judge the invisible
foot in the IActOI) .... hile L:eeplng the oiher
TIle Art Center also sern'S as a frfOf' Art tllrt'S lo\'dy wood~'(1 lAnd). \\ lid lire, IUld
editorial In question Illu somcwllllt lIIi~· - l'vell, alas. in politics - is n Iype of
Srmly on the soil. Any Ilhlc·boclled Illan glillcr)' with changing exhibits of ptltntlng. sp..'Cinl muurc progrllms.
con~trllcd us.
So I\'~ "welcomc" com· sorcery. We Judge behavior, Those .... ho~
with thc will 10 worl.. could hl\e~t his sculptu re, and crafts of various orlgfnr.
No one ..;ct'l'IIS t(l really und('rst:lIld cil)'
S\\'C;lt in his lliJIlOIl_ futme at 1lI1) une 01 TI,e Center is open free to the puhlk I(o~~' r nmen l In I(Allunflmn, '1116 ma}'or is munlsts, do we? "We!comt·" is of l'OIl(~' behavior run.~ athwart thc deep SOS t.'OI1I·
a varie ty of 1((11(11110/.00'5 Jlro.~Jl'l'rJng fne· WednesdllY c\'enillh'S and StllurtillYS AS II Birch t>l)('. lI is II1l1ln Innovation h:1$ the lOAded w(lrd, RutomRt ic on IlwSc 0(."- m[lment to democ.racy just hMC no le\er·
ea~ions. We I\elcoml' smflll·d democrat_ Age over the d(:mOCfllts of SDS,
tor il~. All} num l"tlUld muL:c hhn)C1I II ...ell as regular weekday bu!lnes..o; houn.
I.Iecn to tlllK:lInl th .. clt)"lI masler plAn
::Ind converlSl('l nulkfl l d''l'nocraey. nut 10And. in ::Ill)' case, 50S rclllinli 110 ~Ie·
home I,ere. The old 11I0ttO prol.' llIilll<''li.
The Kalamll7.oo Mllnicipll' 'illl'atet' of· whlt·h 110 hAS repl!lt.'f'<I with a II!I'~ .roe
and still dlk'S tu -.ome, tllnt "life i~ got.xl fl'r~ II sllvorless and frequenll) IInpalitnhlf' wlmt haPIK'l1s pro~.'lllm , I'ropmal) to pro· tlll!tArian~ In dOllk~ - neithcr rl'(l elooks tectives.
Furt.her, it is hard to st'e how a ~fOUp
nor feci c1oaL. AIIII Ihe editors )urcl~
In KalamaZOO."
uiet of humorless funny-snow! At high \'i~lt' rC(:rCltticllllll faeilltie~ for the dis.1d·
Much of thl) helltnlle 1\("l"illil ~ dl'sp,te prices. A new commel'rial theah;r In Kalil' ,antaged or 10 ohtain n,eL'l1 b.1lance in have an odd view of our silliple humAli could be "Iuken over" unless it hft! hundles
pride in ... alu~ If Ihe} tldnL. we'd be "In· of (lIm er thnt can be seized, SOIllC "centll(! inpour of II new Rocumbeut dl\Jo~ of lIIawo, the New Vic Tllf':1tl'r (in th~· ..... 1111' K"lanuoI7.oo -.choot. hllvf! bren shelved.
different"
It> th .. 10'0~ of Ihe urgnuiLAtkm trod npparolhL~M tllat can cn!or~ orden.
)'Oung pc:olll~', IJl'Ople wi", If~'l' '" Kallilna- builwng Il.~ the Side Pocket U1111.tl'll
Kalamamn's tIldal di5tllrlwnces hoi....
zoo 001 who dn,,'t ]0111 Ih~' pwduceo. Lounge 011 West Michigan) mighl pm\l' m. rited n..ltiollal('OI'M'lg~' Blat·1.. IJTl;.uli· thai (':mhodi('S 1111.1 'LUh'III' Iho)C 1011\1('" SOS ha~ nu ~lIeh apparatWi - only a ~
Still. "~ir (111<',111>11 L. 1(;.11, tlt'n PIU(" il'"s:uI'rl'(l hotspot ttl Chicagu - and it I~
1\0\\ more than Ime out of e'·cr} tCII Kala- 10 be.- of §om!' interesl to th., <;111<1"111 Tm·
Zllllon~ Bourlsh h~rt'. al \\' lem, Alld III ing. SOS .1,," l)Ot \Cr\,·II. !'Un!l·. or ~. a Iflilin Ilartl point wlLb u. tll:1t it ~'rr
IIIUOOllll5 hdo.n~ 10 thlli !rnlbl('llt ~lude ..1 ditinllilll}. the mosl inleresting dram,l Ap·
the OOIIllI1l1l1il)', bllt it hn't dcar ho\\ well In) all) plhlgf'" So alulI,It ",Ih ~'n;ll()r shall
In all our organizmg ....ork. '"
cl_
p!'oIrs on ~ two Clampu~, \\'\lU 1II0H'~ t~ an work mg'-Ihee ()f wMI tlll.'Y .. ill
Dodd, the N(!'\, Rt'lltlhhc 001100 nllrTO\l ~1Ill1ll and Oil eampu:ses. .... e aim to In\·oh..
\llIeh of the pt·.K'\:lulfl('toS am.! p"rpoIC- mtu their Ill'W S11.1\\ llJt:ater this \o(~~11 he oIt1rmptlng to do.
Itwolr t"H:I 111 11'1' \\'e .ue nol l'(mfllw<i, e\·t'ryone equall), and openly in the makf~ of lIfe '" thllo l'OIlIInUluh crod«J ",ilh a ~hedule of mmth ,nod('m, scrKII1"
A studml OUi h\(. in K.alamuoo, rnjo~ ho .... e\·H. We t'Iln pcn'('I\l' tile dllF.. rf'1'I('('$ ing (If tk'eUionS, to break down IOt'bI rna·
bdore the student Olbillllghl, Once ob- dralll.l. ~ I.\:OEX 1I~1I.111~ pru. if.ko.. ,I
hi' lik h~·rl" bnll/( certain tJlin~~ 10 the bet""~11 Sen. J)r(;Mki alld Ithe '''no Rr/'ll/,. ehilK'S that botow power undemocrat(·
~ langtla~e Wib fL~tlldt.-d to uublck' r\lnllin~ lining of CUITl'1lI th('lIll'r olkt"'S:'"
Harroon W~ IlfI\kr· calh _nd \\ ithhold it in tJw. .l;\n... sorry
of Ihe elly lumb by mUIII~'lpaI rcgul .. ticns, 'nlf' P.1pe1' wtlcomes inl~rCSled )t'I(I"nl ,,'. ("t'U"''''''lt~. and t'\'t'n dc\'clop "'ectinn fOl' I;... ~Jib.'r ..
thc
pIAl,(·:
hilI
it
re<lislS being made II home stanu aboul Ihc stran,ltc hetlfdlows that wa)'. Burroueracies concentnte and con-now It mfecb' the 5tr~'('b whl're tJle chil- \iewett,
In anI '\("n .....·, 11K- town §C(:IIlS llOffiehow politics mAles. Illdeal. till II lhe whole eeal power. We avoid them, Anyone
dr~'11 plAY, OcmUllstrlitun and rlOtett IPlt
Kalam.noo's various mu.~it:al rf"lOurl,\'5 All hK. "lIImg to do ... llhout }'OIl, lind
qUl..'!otiun, hu't il?
\\ho hi\.,- to i1l\'ade lb tJ~rdore InvAdes
III the fnee of loyah) and Illw.
Here defy a hrief listing \\'ilh thc C!XCt'ption
l'It'rhApoi , 10 br('lIth a j~h of relief when
So wl,at IIl1swcn dll we ho.vrP \\ hat onl} hilnsclf; for thc onl), power avnil,lllle
wll~'fo the. laic or IlLUlUl ha~ a1wllp ~II of the Kabmazoo S} mphon~· Oreh~'Stra
}OU le:'~('.
aboul the proiJIelll of "Inllhrntlon"?
tu nny of UI is the power of good R'TUe
Sl,'1'('rly Mitficlt.'li, !llegnl drugl IlIlYe be- whkh offers fin eJ;:cell('nl season progrllm
And hllllllmity.
conie ~'OIllmonpl ace.
each ~'e;Jr al lArge .~ tudcnt rl'(llIclions (til'·
811t tile crilicil;m has entirely ml~o;ed th('
SOllie residcnts of KAIAIIIAYJJO view these L:f't~ will he sold (>II erml l)U~ soon), tlw
rCllll)Oint:
"infiltmtion" is 001 nearly lilt!
things wi th genuino ul(lrm And feel Ihe lIIudeal aelil·ity centers arou"d tllC cum·
prublem thlll "association" is.
(llI'llity of their UVCl! threa tened hy thf\ (lUlIe!f. The IVc('L:·lolIg Bflch fe\livul elleh
IIAdk1\1 democracy, we bclievt'. is 6student population. Sign.' rt'nd : " Fur· Mlly III\\n)'5 ')Ct!UlS to proVide the feRtmt'
ncll), thAt !IOCial freedom that can reA«:t
nhhed Apartment for nelll. Gentlemen. ewnl'l ill the l'OlI~ge's musical prognun.
followil1~ is J. Edgllr Hoover's anal)'si~ cries fur rel'olutioll and their Idvocacy of Cfitknll} upon its own foundations. II
NO STUO I~N l'S." ~ttldcnt) IIrc rudely On·eampu.< events gencrAII) rl'l.'t!I\·e IIdl.'· '"III mC"lowge both 1(1 students and the
gucrilla warfare tl\'1llve Ollt of II pn.thnlogl. expm.t~ itself 011 pu~ in onlC'T to hc..
called M
hippio;~.M Alld KRIA' (1".1t(' puhlieity.
Amerk.'Ili public aoout the New Left in cal hfltred for our .....a)' of Iff.. And II deter. itselr It illliistJ on the e<'luAI thinhbilily
tnol:wo:lm seem fc!u(;tanl III mingle with
Mukmg UloC of a new Auditorium, \\,1-1U the IK'iIdcmle w'Orld:
Ininlltion to destroy It. The WOtL:.dIOJb of RII thoughts. Whoe\'er gh'f:S h.lmklf
studcots CI't1J on Sund,';v lIIorninW'.
pro~ntm planllef.S have lICheduled 110m!'
M\hllwru of colk'ge tilden!) art' retum· tI~ hold of W\OOtagc anrl how w mc it 10 r(!{tl democracy thereby gil'es himself to
BlIt Ihe atudt.'1I!J; are ~re aud tllt:)' balletic, operatic, tlnd spnphollie ~·t·nt\
ing
to l'lllnpu. tltroughout thc eountT) to to further tlldr obja:thn are I:rim fow· I n~t tkllllmuing experimenl - OIl(' Ihat
might I'~t '" wellloiO" "uw 10 do a good "L.o Oanseul3' Mrieans du Scm-gaIR ar('
bodilll:S of k"riOnl intenl
1II;\'eT ~ except in the dd't"at one fonll
job of taking lIuI"J1Li~e I.f the ell)"s re- Includt-d among the \biIOr~ Ii.. t for Ihl' bl:gm the fllU 1M!In('3ler. They 'q>r~t
-rhi~ new Ldl nlOlt'ml'flt, I, II is of \\ I.kh is CllUed "COIl5eJ\SUS." Is it DOt
hotll
the
hope
and
tlle
shape
I)f
the
future.
SOUJl,\~
TIl(: 8unlkk M;\II pNwldes all \'ear.
I'rom Ilk' ~Inndpoint of ed'l("lliinnal Of>- 1.:00\\'11, i) groWing both III numbers and clt"Ilr on the face of the matter thlll dt'mOCta5i1} Il~Iblc dlllpplRg Irea fur oollege , :-'othillg can he o,a;d for );:1I1"ma7'IO'.
\'1lrird fomh 01 \ io.JleJl(,,·. l..aal Ipring, IU~~ t:1i'olS w that struggte tan exht "'ilh.
w.ident
It's an Cd..\'\ "'JIlL: or It plt:!."'nt colllmerdai radio. " ":\ILl and KilIamol.(.(M:) purlulII~ and intrlli~cnct', the) nrc far
bcUn
t'lltllPpt'tl
than
IIn~ prt'ClC'<lmg gen· major dooHIb'l IH't'l1J>itatai b) tht' N:\'(}- nllt death? That it responds to the probhie. \ dc ride to tht' downtown ~t"'" whkh ('..olll'gl" r~dio rntril lillie nwrt' IIItt"'l.... t
eraU~1IJ to pa.rtlclp;lle mnSlnKti\('ly in de. lution.11) adhen:11ls of thc mo~l'n<!'nl Ol"- 11"'1115 of \'ariousDe$5 in fad ~ r('O'luirin,lt
,u; upen on ~.Ilurd.l)) .lnd on \\'edllCf- The \.IDe (~i5 of ",tereR IUIIld tll4.· rad"l
cuned on a numher 01 t:alllpu~·~. In til(' \4rj()II~?
da) IIIghb. \l iehlg.lIl :-'MI' nn W~I w,l!h:l.lIlcl lJ. \\"\"GR. lOU \IU ~ (nil, \'cI"pill~ !i(.IIIt(on\ I.} tl,e mll.ll~ COIllplC'C
violent upri)iu~ ul Culululllol l·lIinf(ih.
Of to\IBI'" there is peril for SOS In tlwo
I'mhll"!Iu
(:(mfnlllting
ollr
1I.1titln.
'li<hij..'O\n An:mlt· I}f'ar tllC hu~ dt'pot o£- Prod'K'f'I'1 a.~ a UniV('rslty of \1,,;lIIj.!,UI
nlllil:1nt ~t"d"I,I' all,1 0111 Id~· .... 1001.. 0\1't dl'IDOCratic oommitmaJt - 1\\'0 L:lD(k In
feh III t',,«Ilt-lIt $(·II'l:lIon of fX'riOtIJ~oll,. hnlillka..I"Ij.! ....,nK". It nUl"" a \\ Id., 11m!:,
"It un 1)0' rlpec:h'd Ihat mO'oI of tht'<.>
~("\'Cral bUilllill~l und l'Ulllmittt:u '(·nM·1
f ..ct. fint, the d.lnger th .. 1 Ollr dMnnrra.
hi$ brow ;lnll (ort'l~ puhllc.,lUml\ a~ I.f IIII1~il,11 ;md infoml.l1tl\C prus,:nun,. he\' ~umllt JlcuJlJ(· will fulllll tile pmmist- Ihe~
and delibM-<ilI' 1I1·,tnl('hllll, 111\' 1m Itlt'lit tic faith ml~hl be out-argued from within.
\\'dl U~ tllC low pltdll'd Imd IlfITlI<lgr.,plik u\fllltlll~ pRll,'llllll ~ll1dl~ lIIa\ I" "h· rq,r(' l'llt to II
In "" doing, Ih,·) will
trigg('u'd ~inlil.lr di'tllrIMIK'( ItII nth"r I cannot d~'s(:rill(' tile rcmotCII("U (If Ih~1
I.hUj,.·. Plpr ~h"p Ion thl' 111.,)1 ('all'l\'\ 1.,111('" hy 'Hitm~: \\"\'cn·\\ t'O'!. TI .. 1,,111 IUIII<I, \\1111 tilt' millinm .lr Am{'nc.1n,
e:tmpus(>I;, Clhlll,!.!t.... HIli\' III' n."'tl·".,r) dllnger. It Sl'l.'1TI~ to me gabel/I'. But th l·
{'wr~ Ihm~ In IfIhlr~~'i. ,md a II"" nl sd(,<,- l 'uilt'ocil) nf "idli~;m. AlIlI Arbur IIUUI. •• f s,:I"xlwJII who '!ltlldl' 'j'\.,L: ml';1nin~ful
',u!nlinm III unr ...... ·j.11 lift,. If nur joint Alid ImpmvI'ml'nh III lUlV in~Utlltl!lJl (';'UI oth"r c\;lIlger i~ more inten'i(>. Qur ,ll{~.p.
Ihn "f p,I]lI'rhn:"~ I" wdl, ·nlt· \\MlJ
'\I!IOIIS:: the localnc\Hpapt·r •. Ihf' &'/11'
be lII:1dl", hut tlu, h nut th,' \\'A} to do II. tanC(' and tru~t of others (11'1'0.' up tht' I)O~ ·
1)I)U~ ~tur(', I",t 111' Ihl' rll,II[ " 11'01'[\' (,f "''':(10 Gu:dtj' (l/Ters f.lif lOI·l'r,'~t· of I", II I'ruWI·.,~ hI thl' rl·~.trd i~ hnpetlN! ami
"The lIIaili IllfI .... 1 fl f t[.,· III 'W I,dl ,m,' .dhllily or short·ternl a}Operlllion wltll
Mo... L, frmn tlw I\,~"t. tlrll ( \\(·11 with I1ml inkmn\loIL.lncws. TIH' ~",nll.l\ I·tll· lI'I(·rl'd. 1lllldl "f Ih., tr.lllhl" \\iII ('Orne
from
the e(llll'\:l tcd 1·/TUr!, flf tilt' Studcnt> whilt the We;lt world condemn, il.~ mi·
pap,'rhat 1:". TIll' \ 1h,·n.1 h.II'1.. ,I" ..· t"111 IIU.:llltiC\ a lisling"f "1)('\1.,1 tliltllf.tl from II I!nl\\inj! b.lIld of ~rlf.~I~ I,·<I rem ..
for
IJ,
lkmocratie Suddy \1.111\ uf Ib tuu('h'lulcs. TIlls e.1n lead to Ou r prt..
(I """tair, iii th., \I.lrI),"rHugll nil S, ull, l'~'1I11 fmdudin~ th\· t'Ollling m',I,'· ) 0" lutlulIMio • 111111 urI' u ing ('f,U"S!:'" c:1mp'l5t<.
judS!lIIt·lIt. tlll'IICE' In our politk',11 o,lra·
~hl"t·tl IIl1qll! tlo>nall~ ~I'" til<' pri,,· In tile l·"tutaimIlCI1I p.l1t.;e '111(' KflJIltIl": 1f1 ' " ,I halOl' fl.r U'l'ir dMlTilnin' 1I('livitit:.·~. IIIt'ml>t'r, an.1 Si.HIII' ur ih n,llion!!1 k.1d"r.
l'i m. Jnu tJ"'ll~ to defeaL
r>1)j~lh
pruft·
tlwlr
blth
nI
(;"lIInllllll,t
tIll' to"I1'~ he.11.. t"rI' \~'IIII>ttiti"ll.
I dl!l' rl'l'rc~\'nl~ at 1.=1 on .. r;('~l'llt 01 '1'1." l~.mllllr.lti\'(lr m~1I group of aCT'O-(~mt""I't\ .1IId tll('lr ddl'If'liuatluu tn 'rf'-nl('n ho\\ dO' we jmlify t.ll.inJ! MKh .1
,il;lml,
luud-<:,ut.·
miliLlOt
h;"
u'ntf1l1pt
r
lhe A t. P ~lIl'llh(" 1",ld ortidl, ,t l<l\.oll BlacL: -.cutuncnt. \\ \lt \ 11",,/,/,
$tlInd?
;,1>0111 lI,tl1 tI. l· I'Utc~ uf "tlw I'ham\" I O.\k- Ihe offi\.·IIII ~t"dcnt m·\\'papt .... tan L: .... p fvr III~· moll"ri" ,m.J 11'")0( ralic l'rQ(:(.~ Mru.'hm.'· (llIr ""~ i, h (l,.c,,1 tJh~ mUit.,ut
'I,'ralh. tllere 15 jlUt no choi('t'. Our
I.uKJ 11,.,mlucl) 11 ... O.IL: ~lr" t ".Ir· Ib rCMuu well ahre.ut 01 '\("tlm" frat llu'\ n'~"rd l!.ruUI·hl'll at rn.. nlldeuo; of ,poL. '11>("11 I.f thi\ .ItT""!' ,tat ~I, f", ",.
tUTll'lt. thaI ','It'r1J.1p5 2.') IIUIII"r ill" ltul..N \,J!n~'f1lbilil\ must br lotal, Is tI"'III.lil \:?
L·t ,Hl·f'\ a Ik~.... ,t ... 1. Ik.n nf I r 1111 IIwl ~pllrh acthitJc: •• while Ihe \\ ~", III tlf ;111 dill', (lid II"rhl rulin\t da~ "f th~
m tl1l.' mll\'('rrWnt ...... \lld bt- t<lf) IIII1~h for V"' I thml.' It i'> nai~'e. Ini'lfl("l lit? Tn I...·
(uttlr,.
tile p"lin' - fur 111<' dOOUUiUlI d,1
all.) 'UN: - from Im·C'. ls il abo f,!tlll? Onh'
'TII
t'\trc:mbh (lpml~ a\'O\\ thai we "'~lul,1 J!.' I \\' )'"t we tI.llIand
if \merka so dt'Cides.
tI .. If aim t\ tu tIn rtluflw tbe eli.tin~ \lr·
The !lim. or K'II:nn:l1'oo ar~ nt'ill,~r scnrlet nor crirmon.
"'1h,.
nt·"
J
..
ft
1.,:t.I,·,
"I
"
Itl
l.lurK
h
a
But tllt'f'o. is al)(>, I thillk, a qUite practit
l'IKI, r Ihf' (\1" of academk 'fra-The sin~ or )(:IIUI1I;17.oo llrt' :1 co", il1 grey, a dislm oter drab.
tL..n IIn.1 frN'll...m of !pt't'C-h.. th,') prO- \\idt"'l'rt:llcl all.t.l L: (.n 1'Ilu(ah 'I I t.uhtu. ti.:a1 w",l.un iII oll.r st.lntl. I drluht II,
And the people \I ho sin th~ ~ins or Kalamazoo are neither scarlet
tinns tlll, f.1ll. 111('\ Uf~' N:hlllJ! nn Mil.... hul [W'rhaps \\e'd be mot(' tf'lrlpt 11 if "t'
f~Sl. tn ~L.. dia).~.·, \\h n a<wall} what
gtllt'
db iUl·nt, III huht, r "nd 11.< I. rAh· Wt"l'f' d"lwn how e~clU5.iOn 1elJ. to 11 mf'le
nor crims.on.
II.. } ..,.. L: II a t'OlIfmot"tioo \I itll tabtlli~ Uril'(' It \\'TIul.! lit; f"ulhul,h fnrr:-du. df'tTlf'l('fatie di~lribuUnD of political ptlwl·r.
luJ.t'd a\llhcJrit~ to prolnLl" dhurtlt'r,
They run to drub.!. rind gre).!. - nnd some or them sing they shall
nm,uJ!h Ih. '10" ('Onfmlll.III(I1~. th('\, C.l- ("oltOn.. puhlk "m(i 11,. ami 1~\;"'M1foh" Clt'~uly, it lcum to l..'1'eatef at:eqltan( . lUI
he "'"shed '\ hiter thnn SllO\\ - and some: we should worry.
PI,'( t til ~mMh r,""'1 ollr ~'(Illcatirlnal S)·stem, nlcut Om"f'r~ t I iI(Tlnre I.r dIVlll,~ 1I!1:lltl~' I~'('t'pl'lllce ~ ..... llAt hut the pre\·a!lihtt
the 1'(!\'Olutinll:\l\' tl-rrnti 11\ In\·.dlnl:; MI· [lO\lcr ehampSoli.'> whom we should be
,IIWI fin.ll1~ (1m g!ln'mmll1t itself,
rrom TIle Sins of Kalalll(l;;oo
Icge e.lInpUM,·, II is II ,l.('Tft)u~ Ihrf'.lt hi ~tril'iltg to Uru.c:llt? Acct'pldlll:'C to \~h"t
Carl Snndlnlrg, 1920
"II iJ; vlt.tlk Impnrl.lnt to recognilc that both th" .1C11d\'mit.; l~,ulllllmlh' !lnd A 1:1". u~ bllt tile liCl.'n5C tn.ut\'I\'t' \litllflut S\~lty
tll(:'({' milltRllt e,trrml~h Arc not ~i," pl) fulAnl1 nrdl'rl) SO<:lCly.~
,
In lin ullehRng~ SOCM.t;.? It i~ u,t th~
falltlbh m 'C'('III~e kIM nt play. 11,eir Sept. I. 1008
J. Edgar ll oo\·cr
(Con tinued on :rage !)

Repr1lltcd bdow.Jrom The Pt'AMna.ker,
i& 6" orfu;l~ by the Prt'ndnlt 0/ SDS. The
artkle wa cntidl'd "DEMOCRAC}' IS
NOTJIINC IF IT IS fo,'OT DANCER·
OUS."
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"The only plnce an orlUlgc should be eaten is in the Lath."
-A. A. Milne

t.'<illcalion whic h is offered or forct'rl. better tenn might he: .~hdtcr"'J~,:I;~;?~]'
by I). A. ) I eWetll~
Vcry ti mely,
Edg(lr Hoovcr und 1],(' Tiler.. has always bt.'t!n a good l·(I..~ for lie cnvironmc\I(). And "Be (
ncadcf~' Digest haw h.ld llieir ~,,), ,Ind either dll)iC1:, lind lhen.· stHt is. bUI I fiulio stirs. "S:u£'ty pays," as if
Iwoplc sll(lult!n't bnth("T.
SOS hllS h'ld tl".'.ir~. 100_ !:ihlrtmg cfllkgt' want 10 lK'r'lU'tle fllr I\n rlldll1;,\i.H\ tn·
From II fl'l:('nl Briti,h p3pt'r; "JU.:.I
wards
Ihe
fomwr.
D, A. Mc\V('thy II,Ls 1)(.'('Oril" II :\,tlional Event, with a little
Editor ...... ..... ............................ _..... - ... ............. .
\\~, are told that in l!Ji2, tlw 1\,llional difTcrcllth th(' Amc-ri(;aru feci
too
much
ellll"J
tinw
lur
,Ill
1(1
sa\'
1111'
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cOIl-"f\·.ltive ~puh·,mal\, Dr. 1\\I$~t'11 Kirk. dl'nl IIIl'mlN.·r~ (Il;nnr-d 111 Ill(' "l·llolt.') gr.Lt\u.tll}, "nortling to on('\ i{!c:t~ or 1....·p;lnnln~ of Ih(' sunUlltT. It Is part of ;1Ll I'lin rnil)' .pcak s\\\llc;h. I)I'C:lII\l' th~
~trp ahl'ad - thh ~cgro wolltl\n. ilnd II
I f,lmilloll. l'U-alilhor of mark I)utl fr \11th werc ~11t' DI·an. \like JlcarUlIud, \II~'· in~tllld~. Following Ihe- ;~(hit'e ur e\- ,lrl;,·I,· nil ('.{IllImhia ~Iudcnb:
"Whal b il Ih.lt m.lll, Ih",,· t:1lihll"Il frllow I>onr lln,n't J!cttilJ.~ 11I\"ir
~1"J.t,.\ Cannkh:ld. Oth,'r ~p(.'aL('rs arc M'L.. low~ky, Bob \-ianellil •.1Ilt! Uruc.:c \\ il- :ulll'k IIf 11111·\ d.l~Snlales In Ihi~ Tl,p,'~:1
Tr~LI1 '-lIlI Dink f"nnl'r amh'I,~,,<lur tl\ Ih" l!!tlll"'II. Tlll'lr rec011lrm'ud'ltl<Jll' Wt'ft· is IIh· lilt' hlind l"adil1~ the bliud. ~imi· uf lIml"'lIe(' revnlt ;I~:iilhl 11ll' 'I~lt'nl ration; which is. fur IIIl' I\Illn\\,Ut.
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pohlkal sti<"l1ti,1 11lt1 IIrh.-.n 'p<'ti"Ihl hom FUl'lIm B("lrd ,lilt! tl\l' Cmnll'ill1l1 Hdi~it1ll wllich. tl/ll, I admit, !x'iU, ils ~hnre of 1111 • Ih .• t pi·' pIt' ,-mnot h," nurlllrc.lIiL., \I'~t· 5I1rpr('.!.'cd and disefcllitcd. thb IIlf1) I
lian,lTd\ Cell\(-r lur L'rhall Stu(li,". TIlt' :1I,d :-'''('Illi C,lJll1·ru. '1Il11. in ;a nll'etin~ 1111 takuIII('\s, hut "hkll 'I.mds out (I) for Lllr] ...... ~t'l11I' i, hop.tr'"I,1- pm:zlcd, likr;r !i<"\Ulld 1X'l,rinlling towRrd."
\{\\'. \\·I!il.111I S]",1Il Cuffill \1m ~P'·.l~ "I :1 ~\"plclnl)\'r ,I, tIlt" fal'nlh npl'T<1\t·d II ... ils Imm,'IIi,lle "xIlI"ri.·nt·\" (md (2) for lll~' '1'1.1<'1.. ,I..<.io. willIS,· p.IIWllb di~L'\"rn IId- chang('s.
S,It'r"" of Ihe- pr~~l'llt trcl\ll~ of tlction
fnct that, if )on drO(ht'. il ~p<'lh 1(1 )'1111 It'r Ih.m It.· II", 1111" Ululk·rm-s frul'l tl",
fall \l'''lJt:r ,,'rlil"', and deparhlll'1I1111 P"l- Ill'" r~ll"ir"ml'llt plan.
Tht, new Cull,·:::,· Forum BII;ITII will 111 Ih.lh'1('II~·, ,dl<'rl'1l} ~0\1 arc t·nenl1t;J.g~'J pL,,",·bu.
111(' ~I'un~ en itt me ~rc.:alh. I'COlllc
gral11' II III I..., olftorf'f\ hy tlw Phil"""pll)'
~I"'llkl ," lru~1 this m.llI. ,md C!~'Pt'l 10 he hreaking aw;ry from Ihc
;Jllti Politic,,1 Sdl'ncl' Ilep;Lrtl1l('nl~. Dr. co""ht Ilf O,';\n D"\ll 1', Dr. ,\11lhrn~t", ,u,J to II"" ,ulll t1'lI'l till: f,td1itk~ ot \nllr uwn
Lauren("t. rhrrl'\1 i~ ,d,tdlll('d til sp •. lk ,a {"nr ht("u!t~ 'lppninl,~1 hv IIii' Cl.lmOliltt·l' mi!ul. \l1l~1 1!1'lll'r:ll1)" om bdl ;\uthoril) lite: Ililh him? \'111 not inv,}king.1 "uul· p!lqure of l·apllalism. T{';llbiug 1
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Ih" IIWjoT culle,!:" e( rCllIunial {',",·nl. 111,u- 011 CUllllllilte<', (sicl, lind IiI'.' )luJl'nb In h lI11r tlwn ;!,·n.-r<lli"n. mot,' P,lTliculllrk, tnl~t·.lII~I'II'·""""'f.thirl).·' I/I:ea\l~. tll:iC\ hm:uler l'c~ponsibility which
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lokc. \I'l~hc ht:' J're~id"nt JOIIII.;oIl. till' du,j\'l' Dollar. \\ I' dare think
TI,t:e "\1'"", ph" mlm\ olher nrajor TIli~ Hoard will h•.- n,lUl('d ;U\u b.:gin \\'Irk llrtkU];llt·, ,mt! p. t",'",llh rt 'po",lbl •.
. ' \1.1) 1)1' Ill'\ );j~ ··nl·.lling I\.·alth Illtll p!llitIC;IJ ;twan II'
FHl"ing Ihi,. lalilidp,11i' Ihal mosl pt'O· mad:oc yOllr l'.or.·lll,
h;\]lI"'l1i"~' at 1\ C<ll1,~,', Wt,ll'nl \li(·hi- :II II1l' 1"-·~illllilt!! (If till' L111111l.HI. r. TI ...
).!lIU lIrril'{'r~ity, 'a7~Lrl"lh Cullt~l', lind ill plannin(!lIf thl' C,I!1l!:.' ["orum will]'t, It.~' pll' l'llktirr~ ('"UI';!'· nO\1 .11'(. In 'ill'ml\~ in~ 1It)\\ Oml, il nnt ·""mfnrl an,1 cmll·r. . rlul l't("llin~ pO\itkal Rwarencss \1
1II01l(.·Y ur Ile"lth." I Iluule tJli, Ca)u'
"';LtUtm~I}lI. \\ ill h.· \i,kd HII.I 111.1'1- I Cnl- III ill "'''p01''lhrlit~ "f thi, Bo.ml.J h. \\llh Ihl'm'll\'t>~: ,,'n~lng tilt' ",1,1 prol ... thell "1t1w llud orllt·r."
-nil' t'uitt'\! SLlt.- i •.• 11 ;Leh,'I'o' ('lI\il- Ir-orn til<' lIew'papl'r of III(> ConlmUI
It~c Fllrrnn C.LII'l1(lar, a\,lItlblt- IIIl" fir'l (''''''''l,jJ I<n Ih·]j;:i,m ilnrl S", ial COlll",·n. kms uf ,ocid), of p.,litks, of thf' hulin'
Will mdu.II' 1)1·,m Ikw('v, Mr. l{uckhol<l. ulial. !lilt! tile d'lnlnrillg .1Ilt! Ilw and 11IIUll'ilt. ilK'fI,."il1\.:I~ 111161 lor hlll11.111 IUl- Pllrl~ of (:lIh,l. I '1110t(' .t for
'\l~'k uf 1'.lo:h tl'Mn.
Fift'Tn ~'\""Ils will h, ~t,trn·d till tl,.. Dr. Allllmh.,. hI" fa,ult.. n"lUled Ill' Ih~ ,th,,,c' tlf j>O\I.'r, 1m e\ "r~ ,It\,.. Ihl'~ (pm) hit.ltillll. I SUI it Iloi, "'I~' 10 emph:l~i7c' ~.I~S. Till, iltt!tlIde il1ustr.llcs ,III
I
Ftlftlln cakm!'lr. Thl'''· slarreJ l'\('III, c.-on-C,. !l1l.1 tl'lI ~Iu(kni., n~m/;'d h\ tll<: lU't' "nnrlain Idldh"r tn Jnin t'flnrl- nnel hu\\ 'H' 'Lr~' ,III ,lfTl-th·d. IlCj.(innil1g ,II Ih(' !If Ih .. hdll·r rJnJH~ Ileliun
will llpply nil lilr- rc\bc<1 rt'lluiftlllt'lIt Student ('~'mll1i"si(lI1. Th(' COllnul \\:m be ~~lIltrihll\o: 1Il\\"rds !lit' flilliHn1{'nt (If Ih~'ir .Ullmal ll'\c\. Thc ~1.11"lit-<; ,n) Ihat 011' III till' ~nung. \\'11I'n. f?M:",'''''~f~;' i
plnn. Thl- pl.Hl eall~ lur frc.:,hlllcl! til rt'p<msihll' fnr pbnning ve'[K'r s{"rdl'l'~ iJ(""k lOr 10 ~tfI\ nloo£, 10 ride 0111 fQur (lut uf eler.1' I\\"enl~' Arrll:riC:lIIS spends at h'Wl"~" of GUE'VIIW, or
IItI"lld h n {''''l1t~ during a (jI'arkr, ,·i!!ll! ami will he fn'e III pl'1I1 addi!inn,.J I'm' yc'"". ,·\tr'ldi"~·frOllll'llll,-,gl' \I hal fonllal Ila~1 pari of Ili~ lil~' in (I lut·II[,.1 hnm(;' (., fir thl' radie.!1 leader~ arc mtniiolll:d
tIll' prbs. th .. \\ritl'TS deserihe the i
lin {·alll]>"', and two Olr-Calll]!ll!>, ph" W,lIm (l~lIlr,'rl'l1e(", retre:1ls. action
;1\ ,I fnn duh - idol rdnliull. which
Frt-ll1ll<lIl [,,(,nUll,. Far"h t'\'('nl "ill qluli_ }:WIIJl~) n~ dc"in·u. TIle C,1\1\1{i! will he
IlL11wilniug ina«uraey, as when
f~ ", urI(' I·\CIII. t·~\... pl for Ihe l..... lcllloui;\1 natn('(l ,mel will h"gin ito; work ,11 Ih(' ~t.,rt
f<',lrs that ,Indent!; will be "used"
~·wnt (] lonll!'ll D~j\') whirh will l'OUlLt a~ uf the fall qUflfll'r.
Idt a \r.lil of ~JI"'(:I.. nml despair for "lilt\\"
h} Trail Van lJin h (CPS)
··l1I1!1l11uni,ts:·
\IIIi'll\' in ~Ir.
Thf'S(' ehange~ rqK'tsCn! HIl irrrpmve.
111'0 (;·I'(·nls. In oihl'r \\'/lTd." IIIl' (1Irnt.,r
\\ I\SHi'\GTO" (CPS) - On July 2-1, who in Ihe p.I~1 l'l'1uld ,drorcl 10 go to l'ulltg<, Jap Ihey ~\lldn't tell Ihe II
pOirrl '~~Il'm is Ollt. Sophomores will :II· uwnl O.l'r th\" 0111 prognurl i\1 ut le:1~1
IWIl l'O·elb rtl're)t'nting Ih(· e\('f:'u!iv(' sdlo\J1and for~" 1 thlll a few milt"i '"\ ,I~', 111 (ronl Llle goats. e~celll by namf'. hut
kml ci/!hl, ~L\ IIf II hlch mu~1 h(' lin calli' thrc,· \Ia~'s. Thc~ reprcstut a ~hift froll\
(..'UllIllliltct' of the Saigon Stud\'1\1 Union tilt' rite 1i,'It1~. tlwir L'Ounlt\l1len w,'re th· hlllc lx.·tll lold we 3ft' SIO:ITter nnw,
pus. hlf) (Iff. Dliring Ihl' ~ophoU1ure SIlIl1- \\ h.11 \\,1' esM'ntiall~' tlJlil;lIcraJ plmming
.
(5~l1' c,lllt'<l a pn'S~ l'(Jllf,'u'Il('(' M Ihl' ing by tht thou,amb.
Ill' (',Ul :1(;\ in th .. l'ontldrnce of their
m~'1 l]Ul\rt~'~, s()p],omorc~ will nr fl~luired h~ the D~"11 of Ch'lpcl to 11 ,tndcnt·faculi)
The dt'lIlamb for pe;lCt' which hll~''''
Union's hcadqll!trltr~ III prntl'" II .. · .. ~i.t
um.! our own e\!)(;rience.
10 1Ittend fom <,.rots, all on ('ampus. 11]("e pl.lnning J,!Toup. The 11t'1' pwgram i,
lIappi!!).!:" of l\~Ulcll Tnllmg Cnn. 23-~ .'ar· heeu the hasis of the ~ttrdenl mOl'em('lIt
The lisped of the individual in
WIll be (1111Il n('<1 in ('Ooperntion with the mort· He~lbJe and mak.,s it pus~iLle for
o ld l"tiitor of the Siut. Vien. the SSU'" of- g rell loudl'r AI Ih(' end of ~ I ay. Tr:lll lilis Jepends on each inw\·idua1. It I
Fordgn Slud) ('ITiCIli.1lion progrluu. Th(·rc funds 10 he U!il't1 selL'i'ti\'cly tu prol'iue
6cilll lllal-{llZlue. Con had been pk'h.J np VIII] I'luorrg. preViUll~l} rcsp('(' led for hh n1uit('r of belongiog 10 organizations c
"ill bl'II0 r{"1l1ir~'ment during tI\l' ];lst Ike "llal will IX', hopduUy, a better ~IUaHI)
thnt dll\' b\' the pohe~ II ithuul ,I wnrr,Ull honcsty "nd km)\\ll for hi~ des ire for the
t[lIurlns of llw Junior and Seninr ~ear~. pwgmm, Finall~', thc new program take~
end of Ihe W(lr, w,,~ ntln\(·!l Prim,· ~linis to the c~lent 111lI1 tJ,cy viI'II' 'h:;:;":;~
whl1{, h~ \\:IIS 011 hi, II,L) homc.
reprC'ol'ntnti\e lind remnin
inlo ~1l'COUilt Ihe eul tu r,LI ,tntl rollcatimml
fullu\\mg fnrcij.!.n ,Iudy.
Miss II l1u said: "Sinl"t: 1954. Smllh ler, The prc:;encc III his Cahinet of some OIlC ClUl llllU migll l be oubide
any
A coupon book wi\! be ,,'td hi pl.K·I' fl f "pportunilic, Ix·yond Ihe campu.~, ~nd in· Viell\'(un h.h ,'oluntnrily JUined the ~ide IiheTHI ill tcllc(;\ual~ \'1<'11 n.' Ton That
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()f freedom. nml despitt' scvenl! ~"l'(...,~,i\l' (el1itorof thl' Vid'l'aul Cuardi.m) nnel Au of the l'rgQni7~1tion. being nlerl; I
h;lI1dcd in al tl1l' door before an eV(>lIt. ~'1I1 c,"cnl~ on c'lmpu~.
guvemmcnl.l;· plcJAt. 10 impll'ment dl'lI\o- l'\goc Ho ('. lilli-leT uf E..onomy) I!aw hending and uclillg. It is Q Inlism, I
crile)', Ule studcliis IIR\'e \lot :.t"l' 1! Iknln- some hoJlC to the ~Iudent' (tnd ellcour..ll!etl tkally, to ~ay Unit nOlhing j~ morc
tllem 10 ~tep up Llleir stnlggle. 011 J UlJl'
pOTlunt 10 ;1 IUllmm Ih,lI\ II lhe r
tw~t. I'owrlv. Hadsm. The :tssembh· eraey anywhe re." Shc warned tlmt "loy
(Continu ed from l' agc I)
12, Ihl' Slligon Sluucllt Ulli(ln. repre:.cl1l~
court-martialing
1\'gu}en
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To thil1k of on('\ rcmoving n
line nuher<;iliC'li of this l'l'psi Cencmlio;l.
ing
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of
the
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lIilll of the Nell' Left to hecume the Jove
The ulccr1lling drin. for nmuellce. Ami gOl'ernment will col1ccti\'el)' l'UurHllllrtiu l Siudeni I)()p"intion in the (..'Oun try), mnde tlJ'cI) i .... ridiculuus; the uttempt 'II
dlild of Ihe wretched and the Hlolk of
Ule idl'Ulogy of ;lnti-e"mmuni~tI1, 100. he· 25,000 'h1£lrnh and 5.000 re.ult!"S of tl,,· public a stuteUltnt 011 the $ilualioll of Ihe lion is A fOl'1I1 of suicide, for the
Anlt'riea. The aim is to chllnge sodery.
l·II" .... II M\lUther~ my ellTl(I~it\' Rnd b,-it ...·, Illagazine ;IS well."
alonc, If Ihb wtre pos'ible. l"t'uses 10
\\ '1' choo'>tl to remain UtHl.cccp!;rblc tt)
The next day, a Ilc.ld mililary l'Ulut n;ltion. '11u~ statemcnt ren(i5:
h uman. TIle ult~'mlllhe,
111\ l'JIlJP;b~ion. 'rhi.~ IdcoiuA,v dl'Crl"eS
thosc who wonld no! ha\'e it changoo.
··As Lllc TET olr"nsi\'(' OC'('1ITrt'11, IIW~I of ~Qtlsflld[OIl, wnh \R'O(lle.
for 111(' th'll I 111111' not lo\p Caslm, how· senll'nee<1 ;\gll)'cn Truong one to fin.'
And we :l.lready know that if they l';lI\nOI
till' \'icln'III\t"~f' pc-nple fNOI tlml thf' COlm- In mnl..c ch(lIl~l'S. \\'e
I have
('H'r ~hini,,~.hrigil t his nnguish, or Cw.- }eilTS al hard lahor. T he verclid (:ould
(('d-bait us - and the), ean clo that, It.~
It\ i~ m .. krMking a hi'lorical ehange. Af· of dum~ing pt:uple - mlher, lIe
nol
he
appe~I!f'd.
J
Ie
WIIS
nt'cll,eu
Ilf
HaU. 1lvwc\'er long his sorrow. And I
)()II know, at whim and with no pruof ttf mHn~ yl'ar~ of ~1aIl~hler. tlw war (.111- 1l.1I0w pt.'Oplc 10 upgrll.dc tllcCl\sdH'~ I
Iluite likcl) ~p('ak fur mo)t all of us in SOS "having disseminatcd false pellee 11IId prothell Ihe)' wilt beard-hail, bc:ttnik-bait,
COlllmunisl
prinled
mate ri~11 hamlful 10 no t bc tndt·ul" Ih<' arlllcd roree~, On Ihe level we know is in tlleir l"I I>acilil-s, I
whell I rcfu'C that idl'(JI()gy 011 plain nnd
no\\ Ihi, ncw dl'pr.lVily, Vil-'lIlik·haiL
allti-l'Ummunist struggle of the Victnwuesc: other hond, ii r;lJllllnitioos ha\'e nmrf' and ing Iln.t in (' linl inatlllg n ~ath'e .
"..Jf·Cl'idenl I'riudpl('.
AnJ \\hen all et.>,(' f.li1.~, ideaH~t-b.lit - liS
morc dC"tfIJ)'ed and t'~hausll'(l the energ~'
Finan), I wou ld he ~o bold n~ 10 I{·e· \wople ,Inti l1TOlt'<\ for~:'
10 clill1ini~h Ihe fcars anu "",,",,',""
if \\ Ilt'n it l~ once shnwn that ),OU have
of lile pevplc ,mil Ih!' nlliioll. Up to now. Clime each f)tbtr,
TIle
rondt11\1I,,\iOIl
of
1\'g\l)~"
Truong
tur(' our lihcrlll c.:ritks 1\ bll 011 the -,uhjl'Ct
idl·,II~, )onr ;lrgumenls stand rdulc(1 in
Cun \las hIlt one eUSt in the 10llg 1i~1 of th(lt Lind nf b;lllkrllptty i~ ~1i1l I-,'Ilillg nn
Jnl"Qlwenlt:ntlv for lite ntltional
IIr tltmocrac)'.
tldvallce.
bo;'(:all'>i.' uf 111l' duminaling nmhition lrom
E'l'\l a., thl v colltl,d us un thi$ nHlttl'r. r{'pre'ion.'> U) 111ieu-Ky milil.1ty r"giml' the ollt~idl', '><1 tll(' tln·,elll ,ilul'ltj(", of lhl' dige~tioll, tins ~"ill, III best, def\'
Cumpromising to ml'Ct Ihe gullt-by",' .. tart· Ult:'ir'£:iilun-'s in tht fUl'C. \\'hal. a~{\in~t \'ie\!HUlll'SC whl' 6glrl for peal'e l"QUlltn h I11Uf~' Illld 111M,' mhenlhle. Uo· mad(' a dOl;trine, or po litical Il~rl).
a,~odation utlack is thus nol ollly IIJ1<'lhiafll-r ull, i, tht' j{(,.1 of "polilicnl JI'UlU- and civil righb. (Tt1lt/ll~ Dinh 0111, Ihe ,ler'tAllCling the dang.'r of c.\lindion ~nd exmnincd hOlllOStly, tJle (lrc'.-s mu)'
e:I!. it is lll"O - nai.e, itlrLl.lCt·nt. tlnd fn\.11.
~'rnc~" \lltich they ,t.liln 10 he jcupnrdi7.ed runnel' up pCllce can(lid'lle in tile 1967 ~\'I.'iI1A the ~Iallp:hl{'r of I)(.'opl,', the d,"lnre- cuncepl IlCW to lhem: !)limo ~ction
Bnt from f\'llr this tim{', 110t 101c. And
pfeMtlentia!tk'Ctioll~, was allotl l11Ildt:'mnl'(l
n31.:d frow pers.mal fl'Io lt. StuJl'nh
h~ ,,"r radk;l! Inlsl? I~ it this (Iuadn:.-'n\ion of tht b\lildin~$, the Slli~on SllIdcIlts Uctn making trully admirahle
ulUong pohlical dl'aths, too. th~re nrc the
ninl )]1asm of Ihl' hody pulitie that put- 1(1 Ilvc year~ lIt hard !tlbt}r J uh 26.)
Ullioll solcmnly d~~)alcs belnre ],islot\', lions, botJl in Illllking personaJ
lluiek auu lIle ~lm\, th(' 1)('IU·r IIlId Ihe
.sufrl'ring from ilrbilrary lIIeawres uy
p"relm,able men in thl' low place, :md
pt.~)p1c lind ~tudenls:
. Hmale, and in iniliatwg Ilud
\Iorse.
lheir
owo
gO\'l'rnml'lIl
is
nllt
(ltw
10
Vielp"rehl"CrS in IIIl' hi~h? Do Ilw" ~('f' Ihe
"I.
It
h
time
for
thl'
wnr
in
Vil'IN,lllllO
There is maybe slill a richer rea!iOU for fruit I>f IIWir 011'11 ~cn\"rnlion's polilklll 'hlnI"'t· ,tlld(·III.~" Bill in rl'l'f'nt wl'Cb, lhe
chn"~cs. J ~ense - parti), from
Ix: clldl·t! through lhe lle~l)ti"tion~. so the
our fl{)t saying no 10 RIlYbod)".
wbdmn in Ihis rl't.'('nliv (l<lmle<1 Con~re". ;JTlcSl, of ~tudC'nts have TC'a('hl,(\ a regu- Ik.'<1ple will not bl' ('.'I':tinguiSht,{1. Viell\'mn friends "ho have graduated
i
I sce S~CC n~ tlle Nile Vnllty of lhe whil-h md with the nllijur cri~i, of Aml'rf· 1anl\ IInm,lIdwd eV<'n hr thl' IfXl3 crack· II1m l h;l\'1' [lC;le{', indcp(,llIt.-nce, freedom, Ollt - that increasingl)' there is
in hdn~ a ~Iudent today (regar<i{'(1
i\cw Left. Aut! I honor Sl\'CC to call il can .'llllrHcte~. Ihe Vielnalll war? SJ)S, 1)('· dow'u 011 Ihll Buddhi,ts' l1ml \tlldl'nl~ h~ '\{\ thai rveT\ood\' call I.I\\,(' a chance. to
po~itiH' IhillA from Within, if not I
P;lft of tl,e delta that KCC l'T~,llcd. \\'~ lit·\,., m,'o h hv 110 n"',lm smut! or e\'en '0 Iht: !alt· Jlre,idenl :\go Dinh Diem. Two hegin tJle b~i1ding of the l'l'1Untr),.
witllOut). Ihat this ~ht1uld be a I
IIrt' other lhings, too. Out III our lx'Sl, I very hop.:flll ;Ibolll Ilhal II Il'l~ been l1hle \t'''r~ ago, (luring the 13uddhl~t uprisinb'S
·'2. \\r ask for 1m 1'15enlial pt.'lee soln·
LlJink, we IIrc :":,\CC ttlln~I,ltl'll to tJ,e to do so far 1\111 ,till Ill' art" rllalf'<l in IlI l · SU01mcr of 19(',.0, mall\' ~'l1dt'nl~ (el- lion in the SUlllh r1l111 pnrlieul.lTly c1l'm;lnti Ihe l.mhel)ity experience b'Teatly
\ll1dt'nl~ pCl"'iOnall}' nud $()Cia1iy, in
~orth and trilm~d un It 5Onw" h"l (ii!fl'relll Illat tllt'\ ,houlll pin\" ~lhoolmlls!l'f on Ihii pt·i.'iHlly those nt III~' llnive;sjt~ of IIII\" in the- Tran \'rlll IIrrong gowrnllleni 10 c3Tr~
!ion to the Ill'AOewie (1IIII;tion, tlnd b
C.'nlml
Vid:\;lnl)
w('n'
imprislllwd,
Vuile
Jnu bro:..lcr wI of i.:!'ll~~. Our best l'On- rJ.1le.~tion. BI·\trr for them. refh~p~, III
on hi~ pwml'I'''~ h., "'~l1red the Prcmiere-- II ill lvnlinc, llfler p;ra<luntion, to
\:t'lll roOlCS from S:'\(T Some 1111(1 tlMt ()lh"T\'(' mOTl' .1I1d a{hnonish Ics<; Ih('ir SUI1<; a f"w jllillt'lltht 'Il'lllional Lill('r.ltion Frollt \h]p ill S~iglln."
namie:: in\il'.ld of 1105talgic. This
eUl1l'l'nJ a bit ,hnekiug. hili I'll lIanw it ,\lid danght('rs. All the oltl gOlld hupes (:0.1 1.10') jn.1 III .. "rfae,· again in the "I'd
.-' I)U13UC A~i\OU'\CE\IE~T
time of great change right now,
11!1~ "a), II i., Itl mul..,' 10\1.' morc \""~ihle. rest now wilh Ihem, tlle \'oung. who.c ri~h 1)1T'·II~iH·. 11w Tel olfensil'e in early locbChampion "M"",lIer DJ.viu Tid\\'dl l'OlIege, alld c\'('n'\vher('. Let's
U;lr~, \lhidl hrol1J,!hl Ihe war into Ihe heart
\\"(. WC)l\.. 10 rClllo\'e ftC,1lI b/!<:itl) "h,1I are ohli~ilu,rv.
II simply mmt hal'e bt.-c-o heard in this of tlrl' l'ilil'~ where mo~t ~tnden~ li\'~, thl' d",lltngcs an~'ollr- on C~lInpllS to UII eg~' regurd it u.s thl' "henomin:11 alit!
l!1f<:l1t~ns f1ud pn·,ctll, it - thl' illl'llllil~
Ihat ('ooTl!iuilk'S ,\;11. injustk'C II) ere"l~ country, sumdimc. thai delnOCrlll'Y is hruttllil) of tile U. S. nlilitary opernlion~ ".uing matth, Tidwell h(la~ts he l";m cal ing c\'('ul, bill as the opportunit~·
seizcd.
l1lnlludl't\lo ·'s,we" ~.ligUII ,mu Hot. hll\e ~I I",hl 5.1 I'ggs (h;lrd).
p!Jin "lfrl'lto~ lind It) lIl!!k.. custom of di\· nothin~ if it is not ,lally,trous.
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Traditional Chapel Gets Boot
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Viet Students V ictimized
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Wallace Warns Wayward
Students: Your Time~s Up!

Bowen Hall: Facts and Opinions
byUob Rdair
The Admini.!lrQlitte Commftke
Oilli alumni and 1"U'cnls councils. TIwse
'l11i1l Is the first Ilrtkle of II lwu-part
Cathered around Ihe I'reslden t b a groups nrc rather unorganized and, by and
series l'Qflocnl ing thnt ctltlclng. snlaclou. mtller iDfonnal, unstrllcturtd group IRrge, th ny exert little definite InUue.llcc
topic - power. JnJl'CU tho Interest Is Imowu as the Administrative CommitteI'. on thu College, Of ooursc, individual
helgh tcnctl bccaUMJ we intend tn lpt"aK Of itsdf it has no independcnt or Iluto- nhmmJ or parents mlly OC:CII~ lo nally es:ert
not about ordiullry power, or Il\'en !JIlek

1I0 11l0U!

IIUthority, nnd thus, it functions a grenl (l.mowlt of 108uelll'<l.

power, but imlcad about KllIamnzoo very much as a cabinet The Committee A('.(J(km/c ADair,
po.....eri more Jllllticu1arly, administrative
is composed of Or. ll ie:b, Mr. Silllpson,
11,C1 a~a or academic affairs is obviow.
authority and (if the kmu .re not muMr. Md'arlancl, and De~ Stlvlg, Ibr· Iy vlml to the Coll~e. nle chid adminis.
tually exc!USi\'O) student pow-er,
Ambrose, Long, and Chen. As the b':Itor h~re b tI'<'o Dean of Academic AIIhrwg our four yearl at Kalanutwo all rt:lI,
nanle implies, the Admlnl5trati\e Commi'· hlrs, uny narrt'tt (this is a one )ear
ol w mUll OC'CIUionally c~ncountCT (please
note what. subtle word "mrounter" is) lee exists c:hie.8y to handle problCIII! 01 ad· Imlporary appoinlment substituting for
miniJtralioD.. J-1 0V0"C\'e'I', (rom time to tilllf' ONn I'ete:non). He is aided by the new
the AdmulhtraUun. ~urpriJlngly. such an
it also Initiates or modify! poii<')" parlicu· Assistant Dean of Acatlanie Affairs. Wil.
attempt does not dC!f1land • haircut,
1.0 the area of studenl IiIe. Not ~ur- Iiam Mann. Nllturally, tJle Dean of Aca.
prtued clothes, Of" prior abst~k'e' from Iarly
prislngly, the Admlnistrati\-C' Committ~ demle AKaln reports directly to the Prc5i.
any of the u511:;11 student pleasures. Aeexerts a profound inlIl.If'IlCto on Ille Collrgt.'. dent_ Ilowe\'t'I', tile primary policy milk.
luaUy, admlni!tnlth'o ItUdent di.:11ogue
In fact, its crucia1 inftuent'e has provuked Ing role In this area belongs to the faculty.
('flD. be an especially utisfylng experience
one pcxses_ • guide to the intricacies
administrative orgll.nwilion.
Tnuten

erhaps lbc !nost forebodIng, and cuy the most esoteric, fa«!t of thlt oriUltion Is tho Board of Trustees. It'.
large body lluUlbcrulg about fifty indlvhluals. ApproJdma.tely one.thlrd of thl~
number are, of IlCCCSlilty. Baptisl. Na·
turally, the Hoard IJ divided Into anum·
ber of commJttteJ roughly oorrespandlng
to the major concerns of Kalamazoo. Its
fTlO5t important . ub.groub is the Execu·
live CommittH! whlcll meets once I
month. The Board of Trt1It~ as. whole
meett: twice • yur. By and large, the
Board is dlrect1y ('O~ with the un·
derlying goals of the College. its financial
affairs, the physkal planl, and Its no:latiom
with the outsJde oommunily, 1be old
dkhes about corporate elitt'S don't 61 here.
This is an nudite. committed, and iur·
prUlngly contemporary group.

The prt:Nkt!t

!

11le rei'polU lbility for the Internal func·
tioning of the Colle"TC if delcglltc:d by the
Board to the President. All other adminl·
strators are r~nilble to thCl President.
To be brief, he aelll IIJ an initiator, a c0ordinator, and a final dccldon maker. This
is rcally II very I\cceJ5ibio office. Dr. lUcia
spends mu ch of his time raising 1II00W.:y
(sumething he has been very successful
al ) but'" usually plea5ed to lee students
when he Is around.

Draft Counseling
Plans Announced
The Kalamazoo Draft Counsdmg Cen·
ter, 1108 W. Michigan A\'e., will rc:--opcn
September 2.S with DeW houn, according
to Scotl M~ich, 2407 S_ ~ St., Chalfman of the K:lI .. mnoo Draft Coun.~lng
. Committee. 1be CUlter, a proJect of the
Commlttef', will open 10 rounse1 men with
drUt problems from 1-3 p.m. and 7·9 p.m.
on Wednesdays, and 7·9 p,m. 011 Thursday.. \'olunl('('r collnselors, tnembefl of
r the K.D.C.C., will bo aVAilAble to proVide
iruonn:Jlion li nd IW;islPI1Co;' on dcfell1lCIlI5,
appllcatlon and appeal pmcNl\lr~, alld
other matters relnting to Sell"Ctl\'c Service.
The Kalfltll!l1-OO Dw ft CoUIISdUll: Com.
miltl'e, a llo1.CII·IllCUlbcr grou p orgnni1.('(1
III.lt Jauuary to help dru(t·uge lI1ell in till.'
Kalamazoo area, has heen workinK to train
drafl ~'Ounsduf1lann to ll(ll11llnt men \\it h
thf'ir riKhl. and ll1trrnath'e, IIndl.'r the
draft law. It ro-~pon..q}rtd II drllfH:oun·
""ling .... orbhnp at \\"e~l,.rn ~1Ic:higjU1
Uni\eril!\' l a~t Mardi, f(,-'lluring Ctoorge
I \\'ilklugh'b)·, fonnt'r F.~uti\·eo ~tary
of the Cllltral COlllrnilh...· for Con5C.·K>n·
tio~ Objedors. a nali"n:!l draft·<"·lUnsel·
organi1.lliOll, Althnu~h oot .ffili.'ted
any pditical or rdllti"u~ ()Ig.tniur·
lXla, Ihe Comlllllt",'f lII"'ll~hIP in·
dudrs i!U,k"b., prof~I". mini'I",. Anrl
members o( ""\nat n'Ii'ti"UJ dt-nomill... •
Hons. The Center b a \'uluntl"t'r k~I\~
of lllfO group.
To a~hl mcn at olllt'r t:unel, tht' ComIt mlttee hns t.")tabh~hed ;I Idcphonf' Colin·
seling Rdtrrnl Scr\'itt at 349·1754; Pf'r'IOns dl."SlfIIIR hdp should call II, or contatl
Mr. Marovich dlrrctly. All roun5ellng
1o!T\·k-,.'S lire free of chargi'.

both students. aDd (especially) the rllClilty, 1'he faCIlity Ius a mlher e1abomte organ}.
to Insist on membership.
utfon Ilnd a commisemte degree of power.
Financial ADain
Crllduatlon requIrelllents, departmeotal
In the area of finllJ\CeS the official direct· requirements. Ille grading systcm, and in.
Iy re5pon!iiblc is the Busilless Manager, deoed. the entire academic l"UfIiculwn are
Stu Simpson. While the &urd of Trust~ lllrgely raculty nuHtert. To discharge this
the PresidCllt nre critically invoh'cd mporutbillty the faculty bas several com.
In th e School's financial ul (l. ltt'15, Mr. mlttCCl. TIle most importllllt IIrc t1le
Simpson, Ilevertheless, has II 5ulntallUIlI Committee on Committee!, the Personnel
polley making role. On 11.11 adnlinistraUve Committee, the Educlltional Policies Com.
level Mr. Simpson supervise! the budget, mlttee, and the Admissions Committee.
purcltasing. accounting. studeut work, The J;aculty Senate, an august body com.
mainten~nce, nnd arranges with tile Trus- posC!<! of full professors, also deser.,t5
tees for con trol of thc endowment fundi. mention here. Primarily, it serves the
The old adage, "money taIh loudest" if President II.Dd tile Trustee. in awarding
IiIdom challenged in Bowc:n Hall.
tenure.
Due to the hhtorical devdopmcct of
ThUJ the Dean of Academ~ AHain: is,

Why WalLace? Ammea if a mansion
built for all to marf', alitbc f'IJODJJ equally,
both upstairs and dowmtaira. But our
an::hitcdJ dkinot fgrgct to bulJd a cdlar.
From bere .... bcrCl there Is 00 light, no
warmth, and no JlQflnca&, the diJpoueued,
tho freak. the bliCk, the foreign Ire ascccding tile stairs .nd demanding Ihll the
<Ioor be open when lllCY get there. ThOle
who dwell in the mansion', plenty 11M
afra id to open tho door. \Valla~ prom·
lse! 10 tear dnwn th e rickety staircase :tnd
bolt and lock the door forever. It's WRm·
ing to progrenlvc AIIll';rie:o., nnd M~
promiU! to stllgnllnt America b: "You'd
bcUl';r havQ your say now, h«ause a fter
NO\'cmhcr:S - ),ou're through."
WliI) Ilrt Wlllbce People? Unforiunntelv, W"IIi1CCl Is not II ",glonal candidate.
ILU most eJl:tenlh-eSlipport It in the lOUlh
(where he will probably caJTY teVeral
stat6), bllt " MI, If not conct'1ltrated,
throughout the naoon. In lael, OM cannot rule out the pos.slbJlity of a Wallace
plurality In lOme of tho mJd"esltm or
western stales. The Walla('C feu·hale
camp.. fgn hili t-n m('('ting with such
great 1UCttSS, primarily because thcro is II
superfluity of fear and hIIte In America.
Pouibly, the fear of change is the fear
which Is most s\KlC:eSlfully l1lpitali;:l'C.I ul»
on by Walla~. 11le ffiaterinlly-do),cc.l in
our JOC:lety view programs 10 aid tile poor
and t'.I:tend human righls to all Americans

as threats to their slatus and amueoc:e.

So, natura1ly, law aod order mcaw: to
them maintenance of the eilibng OI'dt."
tbtOugb strict law enforcement Ending
the feden! government's raJe in matten
of social reform will mean ku money for
reform programs aod a decrrue In m·

foroemcnt of these meutuCl. The con·
tllinmcn t of that fe!itering SOrt", tile Supreme Court, would further inhibit reform meASures emanating from Washing·
ton. So Wallace people could be any'
where and everywhere. They nre. All
ethnic, religiOUS Rnd economic gronps Ilre
to be found llJllong his supporlers.
Once again our political syslem hAS
failed humanity. The two major political
machines have regurgitated perfunctory
poUtiros. Nixon and Humphrey haw: no l
had the rourage 10 gh'e us a good alter·
n;ath'l'!. No plaM for hope. Or humanity
are uttered from these politico"lip', \Vhy,
It stftIlS that the Bigot from Balfour bAS
more guts than these embryonic miserabilim-. Humphrey has the mol'1ll respon·
sibility 10 give us a choice. (tacit pmni5e:
r\[xon is incorrigible.) Hnmpnn.')'·1 ROCord of socia1 and buwan.itarian cone:crn is
laudable. But, unless be will tum from
tho butchery in Vietnam, can we uvo any

hope that he will be :lble to face thCl
butchery a t home?

MarX BWldy

ann

tile
College,for
thethe
BwiuC'u
Managcr
11 abo
responsible
Admwicms
Office.
Of
course, tile Cl'ccutive directly respoNlble
is the Director of AdmissklIIs Jim Mao·
dn~U. Policy is made in both offioer. The
faaUly though, is also involvni In ad·
missi003 policy. 1Ucr faculty Admltbons
Committee (thh rollWllttee now enJoYI
the luxury of student membership) exnmines each applicant, and within thCI
cont~t of the College's ovenill goals,
makes some policy.

on Campu.s ExperiCJlCu

In a , 'ery
real asway,
responsible One
to the
faculty
u well
the President.
of
the ln1ly remarbble ramlSea.tians of this
dnel loyalty Is Its undisputed ability to
sddom completely sa tWy eitlJt'r party.
spcd6e tub of tbill executive are
coordInation of the e:unicIIJum, rt'5leal'ch
Into areal of curriculum ImptoVetnerlt,
and supervision of faculty recruitment.
In the pillit t1lis offioe has also ~ very
active in in1Iucnclng ae:ndemic policy.

INDEX Finger Prince Award
To, WJMD
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Shulcri, Lit",

, 'Inc final major division 01 the College
'nlc off campus aspects of the College. lics In the area or ~lud(!nt
111e chid
program hnve DOW been c:onsoliduted nnd WtcouUve here iJ tho Dcan o( Stu dcnt Afplaced uuder ClDe head. Dr. Stavlg hll~ fRill Dr. Long. Til ts ndminii lrlltor is di.
Imu.med tlle responsibility for these ar~llf. ractly responsihle to llll: President. UnReporting to him will be Dr. Fugate fn dcr him lire Mrs, Tradt.'f, Dean of Women,
the Foreign Study office (Scrcely ('filclent). Mr. IlickerlO1l, Dean o( Men, and Mr.
'rbomas for Career and Service, (a very Hockhold AsdstQllt to the Th:an of Stu.
playful office but a vast improvement over dent Allaiu. II recent Knlamazoo grad upredcceuors) and Snook ( th ill Is an Inlel· ate, Sue Kilborn, ( Kilby) has also aslectua.l but friendly offiee) for SenIor sumni a post In this office ..... ith the Impos.
Th~is. Policy in this area co~t'S f1(l11l I Ing title of "Coordinator of Campus .'\cnwnbrr of sources. The Pusidcnl, the
(Continued 011 Page 3)
fllClllty, and the respedil-e b.:n.'Ulwes ano:
all Influential,
"·lntrnelDl.Aid and &ligiOul Al1af"
Financial aid and IlIC College's rdigKIus
llffaiJS ha'·e been literally Iwnped t~
b)' Carol BlUkette
gether to creale a new high echelon posi.
A KaIIlll1U01) freshman, after spending
tion. Dcan Ambrose lCf'o'CS in tllis <:top"city reporting directly to the Prc:sldcut. his Brit week on campus, made the r1)lServing under Dr. Ambrose is Bob Dewey, lowi'lg OOlllln<:nt : " I Ihought that ICnlaDeao or the Chapel. TIle laUl.'r Is one of mll1.OO College would be Ille ideal ~tting
tile most popular admillislralun at Kalil' for lUe to develop myself, m;aklng lift' more
mAZOO. A visil is wcll wOrth the dTort Qltanin/(ful and r('lcvanl, and I Hnd Illat it
It tnkcs to get an appointment. Kalama- b Just II Ilrep:lnttion for these things - jllSt
zoo's policy regarding rellglOlIll nITnir5 has like high s<:hool. 1111lt"1 th e d isappoint·
alwlI), been a particulll r concern of the lIlt:nt I'vo hlld to adjust to this rt'ulity."
Mllny fu!)hmcn arrive ot Ka l,lmn7.oo
Trustees (RIld a polnl of partlclllnr dis·
intcr~t to t1l e studentJ). TIll! IIll kcly to College with pr<'C'Onl~h·et1 no lions lind
conlillue 10 be so. Morl"OVCf, the c:hllpd hopt'Ji :I"Olit what college life \\ill be like,
policy Is now largdy detenninecl hy a SOI1lCUffi('t ttandardl100 notions from lugh
facullv ~tudcnt committce. 51111, Dean school. Snme art' .~n .Iioqjppointt.'tl or
Am~'s Office is dc\·e1oplnf.! snme pollc), dated at Iu"'ing th~ir IlOtiol.) destroyt.'tI.
"I ('t>~V('CI a QUail, ti.ll:htl~' but rom·
mllkin~ abi1ily in regard to Bnanclal ald.
mllnlt~· ha\'lng dt.-.e: tiC'S with the to.....n of
Special Aflair,
),;;t)ama7i)Q. Mt.JluUl amount of stress 01,
Another no:b.U''ely n_' high 1«'Yd pof'i.
acw..mics," said .. nolher fn:Jiman. -Inti{)fl is the Dean of SpKiaI Affillir" a rl'Itl' d, I fonnd: larp:e dllSSd. Vcry hltJe
spnNlhUity that Dr, 0J.en has L'~I/IlC."\I.
C"OfIud \\-itll Ihc uutsllk wt>rld he\vnd the
/u yet the scope o( tliU om~ h uncl('lr,
off-umpus; ItuU~. A heav), ItruS on am·
e~pt tluJ Dean <:::hft\ Is aclh'~ in ol ...
deme."
blnlng outs.i<k grants for faculty rMeGr~·h
!i:..IflUO ric-limen c:ommmted that in high
proj«ts. or C'OUt'Sc Dr. Chen .ho 1T\IlIl.
·.d.,,,1 tl\(oy had had to Ih'e up to an am·
ages the library - TlO small tL\k in ibelr.
d"mll: Icputabonj hert', however. thry
In his litth'ities Dr. Chen opemtcs at till'
kd !.-JIII pn-s\urni lx-nruse tht) IlU longer
highot ('Chelon IUld reports directly to
h,wl' 10 11\'e up to thh rl:putalion. TIle},
Ihe Pr~idcnt.
ft.~1 morc li t tJ.5t' In df"'lwin~ an)' subjcd
A/umni and Paren", Orf!,ani:aliotll
Somt: ""'('rt' dlMppolnh'tl because some
A rll('t;'\ of KnhunllWO's Or,l::OniZll\ion cllln('I Ire I llrg~r thrln til")' eKpl'Cted; sOII1e
which rcc.-eives littlc uttellUon arc tile \'lIrl. thuu/(ht IhCl da!>bn t.'IlSlCr thall their pre-

lire:.

Mandelle ~atcd by U&ly.Ducld.ios: Architecture.
- Phol() by D. Wad

Minds Boggle •In Academia
roDc:d\'OO IdN.

people who havc been changing me more
be changni _ changes
Ihe Ileimlnls-Iration "'AS oat more libc:.n.I In\'Olvillg things thai I didn't expect to bet
With gi rls' hours. ihls way it (dbclpline) changed - such as re1J:gious ideas. Around
is forced on you, Ilnd )'0\1 do n't learn to here people are doing whllt they believe,
be sdf.rt'!ipon5iblc," One girl said that Ouee th"y Slart somcthing, tile)' finish It
she would lilce 10 talk to l1Iemben of the and never go hac-k . . • (tlley want) to
faculty mort', bllt " OW sh" lJ ufrllfd 10 takl' fc..e1 something new. to thin k something
Three freshmt"ll were disappoinled that than 1 wanted to

the ris k of bdng open wit h IOmoonCl ~h(.
noes-n't know. Sh~ also thought that In
large classo; WWI "ppcrclWlllf'n, fresh.
Illen had It.-u 0Ppo, tunit y 10 gct 10 know
members of the faCility.
"This school is lin Innh'ldual I<:hool
r:uh('r than Il group ~chno l . • • That'.
why there's so little khool ,plrit" A
En.':!ohman girl OOIll1llC'ntM thll thing\ ~lIdl
115 football gamt.,.., th:ll art' Imrortant at
.5(lm<> utlter 5(:booh, are not Implrlantl,n-e.
She said that "thert' Isn't mlJ('h sutiaillfe,"
but lIkes 11 ~UIt' "I dou', f~1 tll.Jt I
hl\e to 1!J out."
A fn.,..luJ\an from PJ,ila,Jdphia tbought
students at KaI;am<\J'iloI) ""uld be more
ronxrv.athe - "Eh'f)"I~11t' I~e Iool:f'd a
Iitt11:' far out at 6,,1," Later ht' Aid,
-nlt'y're !wo;autiflll propJe . . • J h:wen't
met one person I duilkc."
Anothc.·r fr~llIn;lJI complained, ~I lind
the studl'nb try to be more Inl,.lIloctlllll
Ihan hOI~51l\' ihcmsl'l\'('~." A fr('\hm.l!l
girl w~s clltl;mi.u.tie aha\!! the prol,le .he
had md: " I l,aw l~:,\ intuxl'ICl't1 to

IIL'W."

Several girls who c.tpcc:lccI chang~'5 in
l>tnonnlit)' after coming to rollege IoIl ld
that they dou bt they will rt'all)' ChllllgC
very mU(:h nl WI.
~ A person ClIO Iu\'e COil tact with the
town of KaiMnazoo without gomg through
tl.c college . . • (there is) ''l"r)' liltln
('(lIItaet "ith the out ide world beyond Ihe
off-eampus studY.~ said a flbhman bay.
A girl fcnmd Ul:lt she lcudcd not W I~('n
to the radio or read the ~per because she
110 stu~ iog, and thw: fcll cui 0.8 frolll tile
ouwcle \\olld.

\fany freshmen .... cre pleasN tllillt the
tlttltO!opilC'rC! is mono: liberal than tht')' bad
n~tcd. One girllil:c:d tile ilOn·\i<llenl
"pproadi to changing thin~ ad\"OC:ltKl by
the pn31rknt ollhe student body.
~ I e_~led great thing~ from KabUlII.

and J think my expeclations w,ll be
fullllled," l'Ond\ldcd one fmnlllolll, ..... hllo
UJtI,

another said wistfully, "Perhllps I cxpedcd
too !lIuth."
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V-Pax Group Mobilizes
With Broader Program
mourning [or the death! of both mi1itary
by Kim Ridenour
The Kal:lIna:roo Peace Association men and civilians in Vietnam, direct
opened its fall program last week by oommWLication witll Kalama1.oo towru·
broadenwg its platform to include not people, recruiters and businessmen is posonly a strong stand against the Vietnam sible - sometimes profitable.
The newly established individual eomWar, but also against the evils perpetuated
by the world's societies. To meet the miltees arc free to outline their own goals,
scope of tbat platform, 17 committees plans and purposes. Recognizing the need
were created and staffed with V-Pax mem- for organiz.atJon in order to help alleviate
bers _ committees whose activities would specific: world problems, V-Pax hopes to
deal with Biafran refugee!l, the draft, the engage as many interested students as paslocal peace CO\lncil, student rights, and a !ible in the various committees, as wellM
dozen other national and international to encourage the formation of new groups.
In addition to programs already listed, the
concerns.
V-Pax, open to all interested students, following COllUnittees are open to mem·
!:acuity members and administrators is bership: Nortluide tutoring program,
headed for the second year by sociology Kalama:roo draft coWlscling center, Calilecturer Mickey Clampit, and di rccted by fornia Grape boycott, support for Czechoa loosely structured steering committee slavakia, Action Now, demonstration
of four to six students. Additional activi- against Dow Chemical, protest against
ties will be coordinnted by ad hoc com- campus recruiters, support for newsmen
mittees of both members and non-mem- who eovered the Democratic Convention,
Unicef Christmas cards, McCarthy writebers.
Again endorsing the weekly peaee vigils in campaign, protest of the House Un·
In frout of tbe KalnmlUoo Federal Build- American ActiviUes Committee, Icttering, V_Pax arronged for shuttle transpor- writing campaign to end the war, infortation between the Bowen parking lot mational programs and 8lms on Vietnam,
and downtown XalM\1l2OO between 12 and a migrant workers' project.
Those wiShing to become part of spedand 1 p.m. every Wednesday. The Kalamazoo vigil is one of hundreds of national fic committees or volunteer time for typing
weekly vlgil! and has been in effect for and poster-making can watch for posting
over a year and a half, Although the cen· of committee meetings or contact Mickey
tral purpoSe of the assembly is silent Clampit in 202 Humphrey House.

Counselor Hits House Rules Policy
Editor', Nole: Alicearm Crou, /J Jenin,
who will be /J fru1mlD" fo>or cowuelo,
later tlli.r year, wrote thi.r letter foUowing
what appearJ to 11000 helm a rathCT henJ.cd
discuuinn In an OrlClltucioli meeting for
couruelort. AJ it pcrtaiM 10 conditions
thiJ fall, it i.r reprinted IIOW.
July 16, 1968
Dear Delln Trader,
After spending several hO\lr$ in serious
thought about the proceedings of tOOay's
counselors' meeting, I feci it necessary to
try to C$plain in grellter dctail some of the
idea~, conccpts, instihltions, feelings, or
what have you that 1 tried to bring up at
the meeting.
Toduy we discussed the function of
niles, regulations Rnd honor codes as they
might apply to incoming freshmen women. TIle concenSU5 of opinion was Ou\!
some sort of regulations were necessary
to scrve at least two functions: 1) for
freshmen, to act as a buffer, and as an
orienting device that would acclimate tJle
freshmen to a lvllege dorm aod campus
community; 2) to cnable Ole donnitory
community to function III snlootJlly III possible throughout tJle college career. . .
In order to "deter one young person
from tmgedy" 1 have very painfully
wutched potential leadcr!, potential fol·
lowers, IUId potentially vital, aware 50cial tracks, become 18-21 year old
midd1e-aged, apathetic seekers dter a
person who will provide the most answers,
aud demand the least response from with·
in themselves. As long as social structure and regulations eome from an ClIternal "tradition which we have found
works, so adopt it," the adolescent will reo
main adolescent, will tum within himself
aimlessly, without Irnowing what to demand of himself. And the human potential 50 desperately needed in this society
and world wili continue to elude us. As
soon as the same adolescent comes into II
total environment which assumes he can
regulate his Own life, can function with an
awareness of individuals around him he
will demand these thillgs of himself. 'He
will ~gin to create, enlarge upon, and respond to the natural sodal regulatiofl$ of
his friends, his fioomlates, his dormitory,
and his campus society. Furthennore, he
wiU he better equipped to enter nil adult
community. To say to an incoming fresh-

mIlO WOlllan, "You nre responsible for
yourself and for the functioning of thi.!:
dormitory" will not result in the chaos and
anarchy (and trtlgedy) that so llIany ~
pIe nt the meeting would!eern to expect.
Social organizations would come about
rapidly, would be upheld by a greater
number of indiViduals, would he more
vital and mor ... envolving than pre-established Hilii.!: is what works best" regulations. If .....o cannot induce intelligent,
verbal young people to work at becoming
aware of olle anothcr's existence, to become involved as whole people who fed
alld think, who succeed and fail. and if we
canont achieve this very soon, tllen we
might as well climb bade into our trees
Rnd Rilow the more successrulapc5 to kill
\IS off.
K College is very successful at providing lhe student with II framework to carry
on his academic busywork It fails Iitterly
to fowe him to provide social framework,
and any thought of an awareness of himself in rdaOOIl to other people as he functions and lives within his human com·
munity. He thinks a lot about the Pcaee
Corps, about Ole ghetto, abont Vietnam,
but he doesn't have to face fighting out
solutioll$ that will work, because he cannot try them at his own level. . . . K Col.
lege could proVide a better environment
for social trial and error than any university and most small collegCll could hope
for. Why not make lL~e of it? The insane fiddle fadd1e about gradual cllanges
in policy and regulations under present
conditions will prolong social apathy and

Poll Shows Wells Experience Popular
The results of a rcct!nt call1pll5-\vide sur·
vey indicnted that "K" studen~ consider
dining in Welles Hall to be tile major
social event on campus. While this fact
itself may be considered a negative evaluation of K-College social life, it shU re·
mailli tJlat a good deal or campus life is
centered In tJle dining hall. Thus, the
kind of service tJlIll the ~tudcnts receive
tJleIe does, in part, aIrL'Ct the quality of
their college experience. Ever silK'e its
Inception, Saga, tile collcge food service.
has bt.'en aware of Its role, attempting to
proVide pleasant dining in an effident
aud wlobtrusive way.
Saga Food Service began in 1948 at

Hobart College in New York, taking its
name from Kanadesaga, the initial Mme
for Geneva. Expansion hro\lght Sagn to
Xalamawo In 1951, and today Saga serves
more than 280 institutiollS throughout the
U.S.
1'l1e Food Service at KalamazOO is
staffed by Mr. Richard Anderson, director,
and Mr. Darrell Westfall, manager, both
of whom have been at "K" ~lnce 1966.
!loth Dick and Darrell try to maintain pc'sonal eonL1ct with the students and welcoDle sUK!;estlons concerning tJle food
service. The rcst of Ole staff includcs
regular workers lind a large number of studcnt workers assigned to Welles I-Iall by

COl lEGE STUDENT'S POETRY ANTHOLOGY
The National Poetry Press
annOullces
T he closing dote fo r the s ubm ission of manuscripts
by College Stude nts is

November 5
ANY STUDENT a ttending eithe r junior o r seni.or college is eligible
to s ubmi t his ve rse. There is no limita tion a s to fo rm or theme.
Sho rte r wo rks a re preferred by t he Board of J udges, bec ause of
space limita tio ns.
Ea c h poem must be TYPED or PRINTED o n 0 sepa rate sheet, a nd
must bea r t he NAME a nd HOME ADDRESS of the stude nt, a nd the
COLLEGE ADDRESS a s well.

Natianol Poetry Press
be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS
321 0 SELBY AVENU E
LOS ANG ELES, CALIf , 90034
MANUSCRI PTS shou ld

the business office.
Ssga's main job is "to provide wholesome, palatable. Ilutritious food, scrved
in a eotlrteous and pleasant manner."
Says Mr. Andersou:
- In order to maintain high standards,
Saga surveys studcnts twice a year. Studcnts will be notified before qUL'stionnaires
are distributed, and arc asked only to lie
honest and objective. Complaints of a
more general nnture should bo refcmxl
to the student gnverning body or to the
food sen'ice director.
- Saga prepares food of only the highest quality, and menU! are planned to ins"re selection and satisfactiOfl.
- Operating eqx:nscs of the food $ervice are paid by the 6tudents tJlcmsdvC$
through their room and hoard charges.
Students arc required to show their 10
cards at the door to insure that only tllOSC
who hal'e paid for the service may usc it.
Usc by unauthori1.cd persons inereases
cost to the entire student body.
- Besides providing mcals on a day.
to-day ham, Saga also sponsors a number
of special events each quarter. TIle picnic
on the quad during New Student Da~'$
and the upcoming Holloween "Freak.Ou·t"
are examples of this kind of service. TIle
Welles Hall faeiliti~ nre also available to
student groups for a reasonable charge.
- "Overall the attempt is being made to
provide tJle best service po.mble to the
student. Seventce.n years experience with
Saga have sl10wn that this can be none,
and with the cooperation cf the !todent
body this year should sec the continuation
of quility service and pleasant dining."
(Editor·, no/e. U ..bitJ$Cd Comment: Sagll
should be recognl.secl for being obout 01

good tl.t they $ay, tU leO$l. lu.si tenn, Saga
I.s 01 it.! best when /1 i.r ifJCOlupicllOUt, alld
the food I.s IOmewhat. enj0!lable.)

hright M:holan who arc lousy for another
15 years. Can we afford tJlat amount of
time?
Would it be unrealistic to say that fall
quarter freshmen grades will be on the
]lII5S-faii system in order to provide a
gre,lter opportunity for stlldents to face
themseh-es and eaeh other. to fall into a
natural social system that puts academics
to I.15e rather than storage? Isn't it about
tillle we untied some of tile eultlirAI apron
strings and let the l}OOple be free to define
sncial boundaries with some eomprehen.
sion of what those boundaries arc all
about? How long can Xalama1,Oo Col·
lege afford to encourage reliance on existing norms that are archaic and inadequate
bccaUliC they do not arise from the people
living together right here, right now? How
long can the studcnts afford to pass off
this campus crammed full of academic
busywork and in search of another in loco
ptrrcntl.s to provide answers to questions
they've never really faced? How many
times at Ole meeting today did
I
say those regullitions will mnke it easier
on tile student, easier on tlle fllculty, easier on the houseDlother, casler on administration? When will we begin to make it
as hard for ourselves Il.'I it should
It's almost too late for an individual
(after he becomes aware of all hill
by the time he is 18 - he starts w',mh,!,
born, but the progress is terminated
the age of kindergarten. But let l\.!l
somewhere before we lose the chance
contilluo t.o survive entirf'ly.
-AlieeMn

SIP Project Needs Student Aid
This quarter many students will be
ask<!d to help a sociology major, Lynne
Croxford, with her senior independent
project. Essentially the SIP consists of
dCllignlng a questionnaire to survey stu·
dent opinion of eourses. of the course content and of the teaching methods used In
them. If the questionnaire is succL'SShll
it will probably be used on a continuing
basis at the college to help pfflfC5S0rs find
the strong and w~ak points of their courses
and make them more effectke and meaningful for the students taking them.
The questionnaire will be tested .... ilh
students in thirty COllrses during the third
week of the quarter. Following this some
of tho participating students will be asked
to meet Witll Lynne to disc\lsS the questionnaire to strengthen and validate it.
The revio.cd I'jucstionnairc will tJlI:n be
administered during the sixth and tcnth
weeks of tJle quarter. Each tim~ the survey is taken the results for each course will
go oilly to the professor wJ10 tcaches that
eour.;e, However, furUlcr articles will he
publishe(] in the INDEX to teU the student body about the project's pfflgrcsS.
Survcying student reaction to courses
while the course Is in progress is a novel
approadl. It is better than end+()f-tenn
or post·mortem SlIrvCp which can do
nothing to help strcngthen courses whleh
are in progress. This app roach also eli·
minates II St.'COnu prohlem of end·of_term
~ur\'cys; in the ddny ~fore the courSe i~
offered again, one or sometimes two }'rars,
)tudcnt reliction is often forgotcn and lh(·

course is not eITectivdy revised.
If you are asked to participate in
survey this quartcr, do it. Jt it
chance to innuence your own
to teil your professors how you feel
what yOIl lire taoght and how you
taught it. Full student participation'
scntial if tJle questionnaire is to be
eITeet"e one and if Lynne is to finish
SlP IlOd graduate from Kalama:roo.
-L.C.

"'"",",n,

College Review
Wins Honors
TIle "KalamalOO Collcge Review"
I
rerly IIlllgazine, published by
College, last sUlllmer was
cial citation by the AlIIerican
Public Relations ASSOCiation AS one of
top twelve magazincs published hy
leges and universities throughout
country.
Over 1,000 publicaitons entrie~
liubmitted in tJle Publications L""l.,n!';l
Competition, and winning entries
vived a preliminary screening in six
fcrcn! llrellS of Ule countrv and a
judging ill Washington, D. C.
Mis~ Mflrilyn lIinklc is ed!tor of
"Rc\'icw~ and dir('Clor of alumni and
lic relations nl Kalamazoo
lier this year. she rccehed ::m
mention citalion in magaZine
sponsored by the Amercan I
til and Time/Life,

The Cultural Calendar
Fri., Slit., II, 1~: Musical Comedy. "South Pacific." Civic Auditoriunl,
8:30p.m.
MOil., 14:

Alumni A.s.'lOCiation Poetry Seminar with Dr. Hilberry. FA 21l,
8:30p.m.

TUell. 15:

W}OIU Faculty String Trio. Coffee Concert Series.
Lohby of UniverSity Student (".enter (fn:d), 6:00 p.m.

Tues.-Fri. 15· 18: Musical Comedy. "South Pncific." 7:30 p.m.
(Thurs., Fri. curtain 8:30)
Wed.·Fri. 16-18:
ThurJ. 11:

"Cat on a Ilot Tin !too£," WMU Shaw Theatre, 8:00 p.m.

Roger Wagner Chorale. WMU Audltori\lm (artist series),
8:00p.m.

Thun.-Sat.11- 19: "The Golden Screw." New Vie Theatre, 8:30 p.m.
(excepl Thurs" 8:00 p.m.
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•
of Wrath In
USA of '68 [L-___M---.:ag=--ic_L_an_te_rn_ _~]

ColuDln by Phil Willson

paigru to break the boycott belore it even
beeamo effective. These pressures bave
cauicd ClliiIomia grapes to be replu(:t.'d on

It's a mighty hard rOw !/iat my pore hands 'woo hl)eci,
My pore feet have traveled a hut alld dusty road,
Out of your dustbowl and westward we rolled,
Your deserts tvas hot and your mountains was cold.

the shelves of those stores which had
agreed not to sell thelli. Chatham, Great

Scott and Farmer Jack had agreed not ttl
sell l'lble grapes, but have since reversed
themselves aud have resumed sa1es. The

I've worked in your orcllords of peaches and pnmcs.
fve slept on the groUlulby the light of your moon,
At ti,e edge of your city you will find us and then
We come willI the dust wm we're gone with the wind.

United States government's shipment of

grape5 to Vietnam hll$ increased from

Cali/omia lItui Arizona. I've worked aU your crQ]Js.
Then it's North lip to Oregon to gather your hops,
Dig beets from your ground, cut the grapes from your vine
To place on yOllr table your light spmJaingwine.

$35,438 in 1965 to $500,000 anticipated
for 1968. This is further evidence, if any
is needed, of tile inhurnauity and disregard
for hat<khip$ suffered by the grape pickers
and their families.

his hands in surgical spirit at the requcst
of tJle defendants, who were afmid he
lIIight be~:()me infected, He then placed
himself against the cross nod put his feet
on a foot rest.
"He went on: ' I ga7.ed up at the sky
and £rom that mOOlent on Mr. Leach had
nO longer his own free will, because I
sllbjected Mr. Leach's mind to that of
my mind.'
"HIl said Mr. Leach climbed a ladder
and hammered nails first into his left hand,
then iuto his right. 'J did not feel tlle nail
going through my hand. I wu conscious.
I still had Illy feet on th e foot res t and my
complete weight was oot hanging on two
nails.
" 'I said tv Leach: "Please start on my
left foot." He got Into the motion of
putting the nail on the spot and I shouted
"Stop." 1 was infonlled by something
that it was finished. I tllen closed my tlyes
aud from that moment on I was not tliere.
"'Leach shouted out three times, "YOII
are God~ and then threw himself on to the
b>mund in front of the cross:"
In court Mr. de Havilland said he had
had twelve prophesies about the cruciBxion 'by gametliing not of this time.' "When
asked ••• what he meant by that, Mr.
de I-lavilltllld replied; 'I mean the earth:
He added: '1 received the last prophecy
two weeks prior to the crneilOOon.'
"AU the prophesies had been about the
crucilU:ion. ' . 'J only discussed a amall
part of the vision with the defendants, I
told them that the cruciru:ion was asked
of me as a sacriJice and J would do it.'
"Askcd by Mr. Spenser: 'To whom illd
you want to prove the cruciH:<ion?' Mr.
de Havilland said, 'What I call the highest
court of all. I wanted to prove the oaly
faith, the faith of God':' This docs wund
a bit dotty to us, too.
To let the church ill on it, he telClphoned Lambeth Palace and said: "1
would like to inform the Archbishop that
a testament will take place where a young
man will be crucified with real nai ls on a
real cross to fulffiI tlle Hrst stage of a prophesy to act on the will of God.The prosecutor, Mr. Spenser, observed
lhat they took photographs (as planned),
and concluded ''There is a certain mysticism about the enSe, hut they did it for
money." Thl!; dismissru of motive _ because of the photographs _ is partly illogical, as, without intt'nding direct comparison, Jesus, I'm sure, would not have
bceo displea~l with puintings of his CJ'Uci6:<ion. The publicity aspect doesn't
reBeet on the reasons for Jesus' being emciHcd, at letlSt not from j esll.5' ~tandpoint.
j esus figures into his bi:DIrre scheme,
but how Illuch we are not yet to know.
Quitc oont.:eivably, he is incidental mtller
than a specillc reference. Dc H avilland
sounds not as tJlOugh he thought he were
Jcsus, or if he were illlit:lting Jl"SUS Speei.
Ilcally; but surely the IIl1iU Willi not unaware of jeslls.

In a statement on July 25,1968, Senator
Eugene McCarthy said, "I urge all UlOSC
who lUe concerned with human dignity
Green JHI$tures of plenty from dry desert ground,
nud detcmllned to lilt the burden of pov_
From that Grantl Coulee dam where the looter runs down,
erty from our land to support the boycott
Every state in this wtion us migrants have been
of table grapes from California declared
A1ui we'll work i'l this fight and we'll fight 'til we win.
by the United Farm Workers Organizlng
Committee under the leadership of Cesar
- Woodrow Wilson Gllthrie
Chavez •.• I recommend its support bePASTURES 01" PL.E!\'TY
cause the tactics of the grape growers in
California, coupled with governmental
California grape boycott was 0(- were so appalled at what they law that failures at botll federal and state levels-,
IllSt june after three years of they have joined together to help the mi- have made an effective strike impG$Slble.
by Cesar ChllVC:t, who is president grants. Some of them have come over The Administnltion should give full supUnited Farm Workers Organizing and worked in the field!, Others have port to inclusion of fann workers under
Omm;t,,,:,, AFL-CIO. The farm workers tried to develop a I:Ommunlty project for the National Labor Relations Act. And
for their right.<; - not pity or the migrants.
immediate action should be taken to halt
They ask only for the righu
The plight of migrant workers is not as the Bow of strike-breakers which puts the
Ib
gained, through remote as California, although principle Administration on the side of the wealthy
use of boycotts and strikes, more than attention is focused there. Merely a one- in an im(lQrtaut labor dispute.
;~~ ""~,,,ggo. Prior to their strikes, the hour lIutomobile ride OVCl' ta.x-supportcd
TIle McCarthy Youth Caucus has reo
in the Coachella alley had highways will bring you (if you take the
solved that it shall form an active boyl:Ott
for their negotiatiolls and strike trouble) to migrant poverty ,urrounding
support group. 'nleir ellort iocludes:
I <,~~~:,mollths. Onley had secured Benton Harbor.
with the Department of 1..,Perhaps you are an economics student L ACTION
Picketing of stores which sell CalifOrnia
keep the Mexican-American border who is convince<.l that capitalism and God
table grapes
to temporary Mexican workers will arrive at an equitable solution lIS soon
Denwnstrutforu, to keep the issue in
would be 11$Cd as strike-breakers. lIS the worken become efficient enough to
the public eye
'" ,dd~" to the Congress on April 26, dtlScrve an increase in their wage. A spe(Continued rrom Page I )
Ddegalkm.r to store managers and tivilies." Together the Deans' Office has
Senator Eugene McCarthy praised cial Senate study concluded in 1955 that
other executives, to dIscuSll the issue. responsibility for student I:Onduct, per_
agreement "to prevent foreign work- the average farm hand was 110 per cent
from being employed at the e:tpense of more efficicnt than he had been twenty- 2. EDUCATION
sonnel services, dormitory life, frelihman
Sem{narl on the American farm labor orientation, student counseling, societies
and insecurity lor domestic Jive years earlier. Now, with
per cent
problems generally, and the Delano and other student organizations. In
fewer workers, there is 54 per cent more
strike conditions specifically
The capitalistic growers were Ilonelhe- production. Migrants I:On tributed to this
short, anything pertainillg to the social life
Leaflet distribution, so that as we of tllO student.!! is Uleir rcsponsIbility.
able to obtain an injunction against development, but tlley did not receive
learn lnere we may help the general Ideally, this office uttcmpts to act !IS a
exploited workers only two days after benefits from it. A congressional study
public to know more.
strike began. TIle Californb. Depart- estimated that a family of migmnts, witll
liason between the students and the adn of Employment, Governor Reagall, five workers in tho field, would make jU5t
You can help by not buying California ministration, and, more generally, it works
the judges lsslling tllC injunction, over $3,000 a year. 111at means $600 to grnpes until the ~trjke is settled fairly. to facilitate Intra-campus communication.
in clo~ harmony so as to render each worker for a full year's work. The When you refrain from buying California Like otllcr ~hldent deans offices, ours has
ultimate weapon, the strike, totally Bureau of Labor Statistics sets the lOwer grapes, yo u are telling the growers lhat had its ,hare or problems. Neverthele5.'l,
The injunction I:Ompcllcd tile income limit for tI frunily of fvur at $4,000 you do not wish to further exploit p!Jverty tllllnks largely to the efforts of Dean Tradto space thcmsdves 200 feet, thus per year, to keep it from abject poverty. strikell American' migrant workers.
er and Dean Rockhold, this office still enthemselves to physical danger The AFL_CIO suggests tlmt $4,800 would
If you are willing to help, please con- joys II good deal of rap(lQrt with the stuhad even experienced when be a more retlSOnable amount - for a tnct my.'leif, or Miss Lupe Anguiano, dents. As would be e.tpt.'Cted, a degree
in groups of six men at each gate. family of four.
UFWOC, 2310 Cau Avcnue, Detroit, of policy is made from this office. Howthis reason that the United I~ann
It is because of tllese conditions that Michigan 48201.
ever, the President and Lis ....dministrative
Organizing Committee has called the farm workers of America appeal to YOll
Conunittee are involv<.'<1 when any signifi.
their friends in the urban areas to to help them get paid a living wtlge so that
cant policy change is considered.
Condl/skm
their effort by boycotting Ul~ sale their children do not have to quit elemengrapes. The boycott is NOT o\'er. tary school to wOrk in Uie fldds. Help
This report is by no means I:Omplete.
h.we not presented nlly fC'a- them obtain the basic right to collective
We have not di.'>Cussl.-d John McFarland
propoi'lals.
bargaining, unemployment insurance and
the new Vice-President for development,
by J. AbrllllU
wor~rs health and welfare bcne.lits. Help them
"
The Black Spot ili undcr new manage- Dr. Collins of lhe Hegistrar's Office, James
o simply demand thnt
wage be i,,- ohttlill tho right to live and work In ment this filII. As in past quarters, re- Snook the Director of Institutional Retl5e<1 from the prescot $1.40 pcr Il\)uf dib,nity.
sponsibilities conccming the Spot htlve search, and many othcrs. This article is
Ii no fringe bcncllu, to $1.90 I)('r hour
Miss Lupc ~lIguialio is helping in De- bceo divided amoog three managers. Fall deSigned merely to pinpoint those areas
And for us, in reference to jesll.5, tIle
h a normal rMge of fringe benefits. A trail. She has lIlustered support from tile (l\larter's troika consists of Niel Cobb - within the Admini.stration (or faculty) evellt does ba\'e some consequence (and
who Is forlunntc enough to work 40 United Auto Workers nnd mtlny other Business, jo Ann BohbinJ - Dietitian, and which mo~t (lirl'Cliy concern us as stu- tlle man must lm"'e been aWtlre of this).
per wcck, for 52 weeks per yeaT, uniun groups; tile City of Detroit and mvSt'lf - Entertainmcnt. All visual and dents, TIle second part of this article will One speaks easily of Jesus being crucified,
I ,I,d
$2386, after the war-gov· olher units of government; and major el~trollic effects arc lInder the care of 8.\1'lore the mystical land of shldcllt bllt after many, many ElllItcrs and lots of
IOcnt lind e:tacted its taxcs. Not only church b'fOuPS. Still the boycott is not Childrcn of tile Lern; Inc.. headed by Mike power. And, oil yes, do be niCe to Ule coloured cgg~, the cmcilh:iOIl of jesus he. but entire families work in the fidw; cffective, even there. Detroit grape con- Gould - a prlCC5slcss addition to our stJill. secretnrics. A Kay Stratton, or A Lorine comes inu:Uectualliscd (in the worst sense)
it is not Ulll:Ommon for a wage of sumption, at one time J270 below nonntll,
Towne or II Dorothy Blosser posse~ a :md romnuticiscd (What could be more
We opened last Saturdny night with
)Q to be paid to women and chil{1rC'll. is IIOW ouly So/a lcss than the 1967 level.
grear deal more power thall most ad. slanderous to poor Jesus than plaStic dashShultz's (Free Jan) Food Band, which
It:n hours of work in the broiling sun Even Witll the support of Vice President
ministr:ttors would cllro to Ildmit.
board replicas? I sense tI\!lt he'd rather
created STANDII\'G ROOM ONLY. TIlis
dlit dangerous machinery. a typical Humphrey, Walter Reuther, Mayor Cavbe
forgotten.) lne lTampstt!ad Heath
cr:lmped situation bas been under our
nail worker would receive less than anaugh, and Senator Eugene McCartllY,
cnlciH~i.Qn bridges fact and fanc)" reality
close consideration lind wc are happy to
)(). (11le Industrial Welfare Commili- the hoycott leaks because the people who
and the Imagined. A Fad: they used
announce plans for interior renovation.
I was wId in 1961 that 500 childrell buy and (!.1t the grapes d" IIOt seem to cafe
real nx·inch nails.
Unfortunately, this means that we will be
maimed by fann machinery each year.) at aU aOOm the people who pick them.
I'm IllIhamcd to admit that to me one of
closed this weekend, but we hope to see
where the bastiOll in the bailIe
California agriculture Is the richest in "In America, we fight poverty by paying
the most mcmorahle scenes from the
}'(}II on any or all the follOWing wcck-ends. for social liberation is.
Rcsults
of
exten.
nation, and Its agricultural suffering is the rich to watch tlle poor[" Miss Angui·
A schedule of our CODling attractions will litVe research, TIle Co-cd C'ple.ue knock") Odymy was that of Ulysses plowing the
the most speclllclilar. l'eople ano is working so tllat this statcmcnt will
be
posted as 50011 as the arrangements aro john in Welles bllSC'ment, behind the Sen. sandy beach to avoid being asked to go
ten-, cleven-, aod twelve-hollr days he true only of the past - and not the
secure.
ate office, YOII might try it If you're in 6ght the Trojans (perhaps this is a p lay
cmperaturcs of over ono hundred de- future.
to try on your draft board, lads). Such
tlle area.
As
a
bit
of
a
preview,
here
is
a
general
Sometimes there is no drinking
As quoted in the September 19, 1968
fo.tine5S comes in more or less conscious
SUIIllilary
of
what
we
hope
to
present
to
er; SOmctimes big common bands of Detroit. 1··re6 Prut, presidential candidate
forms (this is a hint, Powers-That-Be, K
• • •
u~. Babies Arc brought to the Ilichaul N,:<on snys that he would "eat you this quarter: MUSic-live, from classical
College and elsewhere), and should be
em;embles
to
Rock
Bands,
Movies
U,S.
and are placed in "cradles" of wood California grapes and drink the product
closely obsenoed (perhAps this is ploy.)
" documents Michael Harrillgtoll.
wlienewr J can:' Despite their negotia- Govenuneut approve{1 propaganda shorts,
SOME RESIDENTS, 9·1,000, in the InThe English, when Idle, are good at this
frunily in the Im perial Valley of tions and agreements, which the Depart- student, I'cacc, and Art films. Poetry Eve- glewood S\lburb of Los Angeles have sued
sort
of thing, and, in this ca~, it lihould
oillgs
J-lilbeny,
Dean,
and
other
out.
i lives in a 5haek aud sleeps on ment of Labor tralUgresscd, he said they
the city or Los Angeles over jct aireraft
pasteboard boles. There Is 110 are "noisy barbarians" who "will not fol- standing poets, Plays - one ae!.' of the noise. The suhllTb is near Los Angeles not be entirely ruled out. On the other
hand, there Is the chance that the man is
and sinCe the man of the house has low orderly proeedured." Mr. Ni.ton, hu- guerilla type. The Blad: Spot also C,t- City Airport.
quite
mad, and we should regret him with
tends
its
premises
to
various
campus
ordriven out of the 6c1ds by the Bra- man beings are starving while Republican
sympatlly and go on our way. Why did
ganizations - 8S0. V.Pax, SDS, etc. _ for
eMexican strike-hreakers) there is tlinncrs conswne g.allons of wine!
• • •
he do it?
no food. TIle mother is breastfeedThe John Birch Society, the Msoeiale<1 speakers and meetings Wed. and Thurs'1'here was a cruci.lixion in London," I
infant - and her four-yem-o!d 8.S Food Dealers of Greater Detroit, the
day evenings. Entertainel1 and organizaTOUGH PILL: ~The USS NclV jersey, said tD a friend. "A Whalr' he said. I
that is the only way he will eat, Greater Detroit Board of Commerce, tIle
the world's only acth'e battleship, entered loo ked at him nervollsly, remembering
Of Wrath exi.d not in the ugly Food Industry Council, the Michigan tions should contact J, A. Abrams, 307
the Vietnam war Monday, sending giant from the Thurber CtJrnioa/ tile "Man Who
but now, in the immooillte Food Dealers Association, tIle Michigan Crissey. The Black Spot is here to serve
shells into the Nortll Vietnam half of thc Saw a Unil:Om In the Cuden," and mutSome of thc students at Fann Bureau Federation, Television Sta- you and ynUl'$. 50 come on in and let U! do
buffer lOne . . . .. To be known strate- t ered, "There's a big sale down on the
U";",.ity of California at Ikrke1ey tion WJBK-TV havc all launched cam- ou r thing to you.
gically:u a Bufferin.
Mall."
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K Griders Chalk-Up Two Straight
Heard and Bill Northrop e f Kalamazoo.

never WlllI closer as Ka1alTlRZOO went on to
by David Russell
K.1iallltlZOO Is now 2-0 for the season.
score two field goals, one touchdown, and
The Homets defended Angell Field
Next
week the Hornets will meet Olivet
all extra poillt to close the quarter with a
successfully liS they opcnt.-d their M1AA
at Olivet.
(Michigll1l Intercollegiate Athletic Assn.)
season by dcIeating Adrian by a score of
2.7-20.
The first quarter of 1IlC game was the
most active for the Hornets as tlle), began it by scoring aiter the Ilfth Ilia), from
scrimmage. Loo Tichenor scored aD a 35
yard pass from Gary Armstrong and Hob
Lockwood kicked the extra point to make
the 5core 7-0.
11iC Bulldogs of Adrinn hit back with
II touchdown on their first pi:;!)' of tl}C

game to make the score 7-6. The score

20-6 margin.
Probably one of the most exciting h.1ppenings of the gallic was in tl1e first quarter wbcn Sandy Lipsey retunled fill Adrian kickoff 81 yards to their nine yard
line. Lipsey shrugged off three tackles in
the prQO'..'(:ss.
Thc soore at the half was Kalnma:tOO 27,
Adrhtn 6.
The bulldogs came b.1ek stronger in the
second half and pushed the score to 27·20.
Their lInal altempts 10 score fniled as
key in terceptions were mauc by Terry

Entertainment for the game was pro·
vided by the Kaiam37..oo Wind Ensemble
and by the Angell Field scoreboard. 11le
scoreboard mauagcd Ie tum out statisticS
such as 3rd down and 77 yards to go or
4th down and 87 yards to go.
Statistics were: Fumbles lost: Kazoo 3,
Adrian 3; Penaltics: ..\drinn 40 yds., Kazoo 25 ylls.; 1st downs: Adrian 13, Kazoo,
8; Rushing: Adrinn 190 yds., Ka7.oo 91
yds.; Passing: Adrian lOS yds., Kazoo
125 yds.; Punts: AuriaIl4-39, Kazoo 6-35.

Co-Op Housing Promises Freer Living
tive residence - marking the Brst time
WASIILNGTON (CPS) - One of the infonnatien ccoter for exi~ing coops and
to prolllote new ones. Its staff contains HUS has given money to a student group
little-noted facets of Ihe student drive for
eJ'1:terts on tbe architecture, mechanic~ and to build student housing.
independence and control over their own
11le Student Coopcrntive League hopes
psychelogy of cooperative living; and it is
institutions 15 a smnll but gro .....lng c0holding a conference next week for stu· through its ('Onfcrence to "impress on uS
operative boUliing movemt.'llt nInong students who want to learn Illorc abo ut botll our need and our IIbility to coutrel
dents and youog people on campuses and
the environment we live in." \ Vith such
setting up a co-op.
io cities.
The League's din:ctor, Norman Class· speakers as psychoanalyst and authnr Dr,
Wanting to escllpe from donnitorics
Erich Fromm, Marcus Raskin of the Insti·
with their "long corridor.; of faceless doors man, who defines a cooperative as «a Iiv·
hlte for Policy Studies, and lIIany organiing
environment
ewned
and
operated
by
3Ild faceless rooms," and trying to find
the people who live in it," thinks univer~ 7.eTS of co...ops in tlle U. S. and Canada,
an inexpensive way to live in 1\ congenial
sitics "will become more free as tile space
the conference will include workshops on
group, many studellt$ have started "c0in which student:; live becomes more free."
ops" ranging in siw from five to Sfty.
He says the cooperative housing move' designing, DMncing aud running CO·ops
Some of them have eXpanded from simplement ha.o; grown as students realize that liS well as discussions of the phtlosophy 1»
_ Pilato b!l no"A w.
sharing of food lind shelter to starting
"free universities" within their communi- owning their own "space." rather than hind tiu."I11.
living in adnlinistration.controUcd space
ties. Co-ops at sueh schools as the Unl·
like dormitories, is II major step toward
ver.;itic5 of Michigan and Wisconsin have
changing their education. They choose
been rwming for more th!m 30 years.
cooperatives,
rather than one- or twa--man
Field hockey practice and games are Od. z.2, Tucs.-at Oli vet. 4 :00 p.m.
Students own DlOre than two hundred
Girls' Beld hockey gets into full swing
aparbnCIIt:;,
because
"they
want
to
leam
pl9.ycd
behind Angell Field on tile cut· Oct. 24, 111\11'5. - 1·lope at home, 4
cooperatives in the Unitl.od States; in
on October 16th against Calvin College
to live and share with other human
field
grass
ef the baseball field. Support Oct. 26, Sat. - Homecoming, 10,00 •.,
Canadll co...ops bave been buill on every
of Grand Rapids. This is an away game
beings.n
the
girls
tluough attendance at tho Oct. 31, Thurs. - WMU at home, 4
for
university campus, and Toronlo alone has
at Calvin. TIle field hockey team, coached
Nov. 2, Sat.- SclectioosThe co-op housing movement may turn
g:unes
would
be appreciated.
more than 30. One of those e~anded in
by Miss Loveless, will compete in four
Adrian & Albioll at Adrian, all
into a boom, as even the federal govern·
nle
schedule
for
tlle
games
is:
to Rothdale College when ill residents set
games including a homecoming day game
Nov. 9, Sat. - S<:etional
ment recognizes its legitimacy. The In·
Oct.
16,
Wed.
(I
t
Calvin
up clusses and Invited professors to teach
ter Cooperativc Council at the Universi ty witll alumnae.
111e Reid hockey team collsiSU of eighthem.
A ncW organization, the North Ameri- of Michigan recently received a $1 million tccn girls. Five freshmen. eight sophocan Student Cooperative League, has loan from the Department of Housing and mores, and four seniors constitute the ath·
been set up in Washington to serve as an Urban Development to build a ooopcra- letic squad. Of the players only tllrce 5eI\iors aIId two sophomores have pluyed col·
lege field hockey before. Most of the girls
have ollly played for thei r high school
tcam5. Miss Loveless feels that more girls
are needed for tilt team and urges any girl
Soccer
at
Kfllamazoo
College
is
con·
The socoer team coached by Mr. Gid·
who wishes to COlne O\lt for the team to do
deon Larmne, a graduate student lit sidered an unofficial sport. This means
so. The names of the team members arc:
soccer
is
oot
considered
one
of
the
that
WMU, will start its 1968 campaign against
Gwen Ackennan, Terry Berstrom, Althea
Albion College at Albion on (}(.-teber 16th. major sports at Kalamazoo. Mr. Uronue
IXurston, Jill Downing, Ela.ine Emml.'1"t,
hopes
tha
t
in
the
ne.1r
future
through
Mr. Laronnc feels that eveo though his
Debby Foote, Chris Fry, Linda Gray, Ann
school
enthusiasm
that
soccer
will
be
team is inexpericnccd, tlley show a great
Hutchinson. Aggie Kammerer, Paula Craf.
deal of team spirit and might do well tllis made an official sport.
ton, KatilY Lewis, Mary Lohm(lJt, Sharon
season.
Nash, LoIn Perretz, Nancy Reitz, Carolyn
The soccer team is comprised of twen· The schedule Cor this season is:
Welti,
Pia Chambers.
ty three boys. or these only lhree or four Oct. 16- at Albion, 4:00 p.m.
have previously played ccllegc soccer before. TIle team members arc: Mike Oct. 23 - Calvin (home), 3:30 p.m.
Weber, Tom Gicryn, Dob Kingsley. Phillip Oet.2B-Albion (home) 10:30 a.m.
At last count, we had more than 8,800 newsDur.;ley, Eric Thomann, Bruce Henson,
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The
John Lilly, Greg Todd, CliIT Van Eaton, Oct. 29- Hope (home), 3:30 p.m.
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all
Steve Kaskie, Craig Sonke, Charlie Knapp,
over the world.
Nov. 2- atOnkiand, 2:00 p.m.
Martin Bmuda, Da\'C Batey. Manual Mar·
There is a good reason why these "pros" read
in, Tim Costa, Charlie Bullwiulde, Bob Nov. 6 _ at Calvin, 3:30 p.m.
the Monitor: the Monitor is tbe world's only
Barrows, Stevc H ampshire. Tom Lange,
daily international newspaper. Unlike local
Nov. 9- Spring Arbor (home) 10:00 a.m.
Dan Frank, Owen H ardy, Bill Barlett.
papers, the Monitor focuse.; exclusively on

In A Sporting Mood: Hocky Girls on the Stick

•

K Fields Soccer Squad

Half-price to
college students alld
facrdty:
tI,e newspaper tllat
lIewspaper people
reall• ••

Wanted by

wQrld news - the important- news.
The Monitor selects the news it considers
most sig!lifica.nt and reports it, interprets it,
analyzes It-ln depth. It takes you further into
the news than any local paper can.
If thi.s is the kind of paper you would like to
be readmg. we will send it to you right away at
half the r egular price of $24.00 a year.
Clip the coupon. Find out why newspapermen t hemselves read the Monitor - and why
they invariably name it as one of the five best
papers in the world.

Record Club of
America,
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
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A Vietnamese Speaks for Vietnam

U.S. War Policy Ignores People
by Mark Buntly
are three things the Vit:lnamcse prople
Kalamazoo College was lJ(Jilorr.d 10 have.' want. TIle Iir~1 is the indepen{lcnCt" of
l~ it-; 6r..1 forum ~\1L~1 of the quarter, the VietllUlu, i.e. JlO foreign IrtJollSI Thb
form,r South Victmullcse IlmhaSS:ldor to l1Ie(\ll5 just wl\3t it sa}s, Ihat is there arc
the Unitetl States, Mr. Trnn Van Dinh. to !Jc no RUSSian, Chinese, or AlIlcrican
In 1964 Dinh Te5ignl"ti from the Ky gov- :.oldien in Vietnaill. "A slave is a ~Ial'e,
erllnH'llt over n sharp d!SaSR'elllf'nl on tht: regard less of who his master is." The
C(.ntinuation or the wur; sinC(' that lime st'<.'Oud stipulation mndc hy Dinh was the
Dinh hn~ 1x'C011I': active ill the U. S. anti- unifieatioll of the Vit:lnumese prople. This
\1M m(l\'cmem.
Olnh's passionate acti- lmifieatioll can come only when all Ameri·
\.ism brings to the Amorican anti-war call troops hove left Vlchmmese soil :.0
mO\'L'IlIclit a perspective heretofore Inac- the people of Vietnam can decide their
teSSible to doves whO£c opinions arc hug..'- own destill\'. lio Chi Minh would be the
Iv the result of the biases of American llIust effectI...e lind the most popular leader
liberals.
for this uuifil'<i Vietnam. The third need
One of Kalama1.oo's students frolll Bur- of Ule Vietnamese people is the need for
1011 ("Win") acted as the master of cere- social jostiee. The corruption in the Ky
monies at both of the talks given by Dinh govcrnment Ilnd tlle social and cultural
aod the grueling qUC5lion and nn5wer per- destruetiuIl re~ulting from the war, are
iod that followetl the t:wning talk. TIlt' destro}'ing the base from which social juS~tJbject of Dinh's aftemoon speech WRS, tice would have grown.
"Whv The War In Vietnnm Cannot Be
TIle evening talk was titll'd ··Whilt i$
Won:" Dinh's initial st."ltemcllt came in Hequired For Peace hI Vietnam:' Th~'
the fonn of a prophetic ehnllenge to lile Ilrst step in procuring peaCe in Vil>tnam
I'outh of America. "I am afraid that two wonld be to bring the is.'lIIe of a U. S.
~·tars from now it will hal·c to be a Viet- bombing halt to the United Nntions for a
~amesc introducing a Dunnese to talk on world review and "Ole. Dinh's assumpwhy America cannot win in Burma." TIll: tion here is tllllt the U. N. woulll vote for
truth of the domino th\'Ory SI,.·ems to be a bombing haJt. In addition to this action
that in Asian nation after ASian nation the U. N. should vote on tllC rClllOval of
populnt revolutions, agnillst It corrupt eli- Ilussian IrOOps from C2!echoslavakia. The
tist niling clR55 arc going to arise and in next step should be the :;ending of II Unite<:l
Asian nation after Asian nation the Uni- Natioru peaCe keeping force to Vietnam.
ted States is going to militarily intervene TIle third step in bringing tIle peoce is Olle
against the revolutionaries. Dinh chal- of which only a Vietnflmese cOuld fully
lenges us to question the basic presup- comprehend the imporlance. Our anlipo,ition of U. S, foreign policy and then war theorists have seen the solution to
look beyond Vietnam, Should Amt:riclI the intemaJ difficulties of Vietnmn in teollS
~'()ntinllC to judge the vullle of revolution- of a polillCo1l roorganiMtion. Dinh recIIry mOI'ements 011 the ba~is of whether or ognizes the irrelevency tlmt politit'S has
not communists are purtieipating in the for the IIlTgely agrarian (lilt! isolated pe0revolution? Dinh feels that the important ple of Vietnam. TIle only feasible basil
factor for A.m.-rican foreign policy formu- fmm which a semblance of nn organizalators to consider is. why is there a revolu- tion can develop is from tile people's retion at all and not if it is a "communist ligion. The Buddhistic religion has withrevolution'" or not.
in it the elements of coopt'ration and social
If] Vietnam, like no other placc, is the justice so necessary to a stable villi I soirrelevancy and dt.ostruclivencss of Amerl- dety, The second ~tag,," of social organiClli foreign poUt')' so cleltrly dcmonstrated. 7~1tiou would rc~ide at the level of tlle
Dinh very ac('Uratcly described the objec- villagc. lIere the locally elt'Cted village
tive of thc U. S. prc~ence in Vietnam as head and the local monk or prif'St would
the t'St:4blisilmt'llt of an lluti-CllInmuntst adlllini.~ter to the nccds of the loealin.
~l:l.tc. O. K. this is what the American Dlnh relatcd an amusing anecdote that
policy makers want, but what do tho pe0- impre5SC~ one with tlle power of the local
ple of Victnam waut? The American I>CO- Buddhist monks. If a program for the
pic do not ulI{lerstnnd tllat whllt is good redistribution of the land were to be en·
for Amcrica i.~ not ne(.'cs~arily good fnr the acted, evidf'nrly thl' local monk could pray
rest of the world. A corollary to this prob- in front or tile house of th~ landowner to
lern i~ that America ha~ no conception of give his "mel to th(- people. The people
the wauls and neoos of the Vietnamese seeing this would tIllnk the lrmelowlll'r 10
people. As Dinh s.1id, "11\1~ war in Viet- be a ~'('ry devollt m(lIl. Actually, the primc
Jlam ellnnot be 11'011 because of 1\ ba'\ic motivaliOIl tIle InlldoWI1('f wOllltllr;"e for
American mL~undcrslanding of tllC Viel- givinA" up his land would have lillic to do
nllllle>!! people." AI..·(:ording 10 Dlnh there with his religio.~ity, hut morc his I}mcti-

ealit} , He would he arrested if hl' I,as
notllble. to 5efl the light and rclinquish his
hold on the lnnd.
Beyond Vietnam, Dinl! elwisiont.'1:] a \llllied A~i:l. A uniTv on the lines nf The
colllmon market in EUWI>t) migh t well predude the neces~i"r for future Vif"tnams.
Economic sanction·s again.,t any p;,rtkulnr
naliou in the oompact by lhe OtIll'r nlltjon~
might serve ns an altemative to ilIiHtM)
intpn·entlon by sllperpowcrs such as the
United Stat(·s nncl tIle Soviet Union. What
the fUlme of Asia holds for the poople of
Asia is depende nt largely upon the pe0ple of America. As Dinh stflted, '·TIn:
Problem~ of Vietnam were generated by
the problems of the United States:· Can
the American reol)le fnrget the old mytlls
about the Orient and reje<:t the pernicious
doctrines of imperialism inherent in our
foreign policyi' If HtJ Amerienru t'Ould
h.we the good forluno to meet THill \11111
Dinh, I think tIlat Ihe answer to tllis quCli·
tiOn could more Iikdy be slated In the
positive. For, though Dinh was not a
physically imposing man, his spirit is of
gargantuan dimensions, A humanist of
the finest cast, Dinh measur~ vaille ollly
in terms of man, "Why ehal1gei'"' Dinh's
reply to his own qU~tiO'1 was one that
only the truly sentient ilion (:ould give,
'·We. change things because we believe
in man."

Tran Van Dinh: IIA slaye is a slaye."

Student Government: Facts and Opinions

New Constitution Cliques Collectively
by Bob Belair
If vot! are not (a) a friend of Terrv
Urow~'s, (b) ftll ol·crl)-conscientions fresl;man. or (e) inOfllinntdy preOC('upied with
~tudel1t government. the chances IIrc goocl
that }'OU do not really understand Ule nell'
stu{I('nt gOI·errhnent reorganiz.1tion. llli~
article is tit'signed to gil'e tile eager stu·
(Iente?) n brief overview of our new constitution ns well as liII idea of thf tone aud
gOllls of tile stmlent govcrnmt:{!t. To increase readability (cnmpctititln f(om thut
7 o'clock news) se\·cml irresponsible opinion~ will be included.
The Stllt!""' C(lmm/,tfion
A~ most uf you knoll', the old Senate,
Associated Women Studcnu, JOint Hou~
Council lind Student Union Board arc now
dead. Gcnerally spenkinJ.;. we will not
llli:ss tllt.1n. They have bel·1i replact"<i by
at k:4st as 1l1allY lIew orgallilutions, but
tilc~e, happily. arc inte~rate{1 at tile top, ill
something t·alle',,] the Student CumUli.sion.
111i~ body functiuns very much a~ the old
Senate did. It rcprcscllts the entire stu-

dent body, ancl works to articulate 511,·
dent tlcmands, provide varions services,
lind study Iln:as of college life. Like the
old Scnate, it has little, if any, specific
legblativc powers. Ilowever, we can expect it to he more effcctil'e tllan tIle Sen·
lite was. Now, for the Arst lime, tlu: studellt government will ~peak not just for
all students, hut more importantly, for
all ~tudent orgnnizations, 'nlis body is
further strengthened in the rMrgani7.l1tion
of its constituencics. Each donn will deN
one reprcscnllltll"e who serves for one
IIllorter. TIle "hollor houscs'· together II ill
l:koct olle reprcscntativ(' and Mary Trowbrid!!:e II ill proVide the CommissiOn with
two Jovdies. ClaM repr~entatives (Iud
roe!)' represcntll!iI·08 ha\·e been ahandOlled. TIliI: lntter were consistentIv the
most upatiletk memDers of any ~;nate.
Ccrtainh the domlitorie5 should make n
more Vit"l con.~liI11eney. Society repn'·
scntation on the COOlmis~'on will COIIIC
from OIiC I.S.C, represcntntile (1I\\.-r-5o.
ril'ty Council - they d,) good thillg5 like
spollwr HUllIccoming, "that very ''J>CCia!
and 1.s,C. p;uties - enollgh s(,id.).
There 1,i11 ldso he one rerre~entatj\'e for
tile towuit'S. Complcting Ih~' nwmbcrship
uf the Commission are four standing Cmnmille<: Chainnen. Th,'SC j><'nple l\iII be
l'l~och:d cllc.:h spring hy the whole studcllt
body (they were I\ot de("led Ihis sprinA
and so will be appointed by tIle President
of thc Commission), TIley are scnlors,
will scn·e for Ihe year, und will head up
tlle Academic Affain Committee, tIle Cultuml Alfairs Comlllitl~'1." the Polctkal ,.\etion COI1UJlitie..', and the Public RelatioliS
Committee. The officers of this orgnn.izlltiOi' include the pre.sidt'lIt, (cvery spring:
tWQ ~t'lUors are dcckd In '('rl't! sL'( munth
coneurrl'nt tenns), ;1 lice-preSident, (in
tllC ~wllrnt'r Jnd ~prillg when both presl.
d,·nt) ar.- on campm. one serves as vccp,
In the filII and winter the office Is supposed
to be dC('lI\·e - this time il \\'a;. aJl~illtive) iI trea~lIrcr, a sccretary, lint! II
"':I\rona! Shldellt A''IOCiation represenlll_
Un' . The lost three offices MC pre.'iCntly
Vllc:mt. The President is Terry Drown
lin(l the Vk'(.... President is Terry Burch.
The Otllf~r Pr~iJellt is senior eCOl1omil-s
major John EI'am. John will tllke office
in tile I,inler quarter.

uu .....

D r. Barrett Keynotes Honors D ay
~IOfe tlItIIl140 S\UclCllts were recognized Llnl\ Irwin, Carole Ker<;ten, Kath\, Klein, \Iartin Braudo; ~hcn"ood Prize for the
1.n the a'lIlual 1Ionurs Day Convocation, S~ll Mulx:c, ~Iarv ~1(ISier, Cnndice b,,~t _fwmtancolls speech by :1 ml'mber o(
Friday, Oi;tober 11. Following a st!lle- ~Io"<, I'\aney n~'u6~hl, Julie Schmitl~, a spet'"h class, Dal)'l Fi5he{~ Lemuel F,
Olcnt by DCitll Long:, Dr, Lnwrent~ Dar- Candace Sidncr. Vicki SimlllS. Marilyn Smith Award (or thl' highest average in

,ctt, DeAn of Academic A/fairs, ddil-H(!(I Spenccr, Margard W(ltt, lind Linda Wi!- chemistry,

Ule address on the respon5ibility of the
lead"t,.;c \H'rld III ('Ol1teUlptJrnry affairs,
Four mcmbcl1i of tlle class of 1909 ",'Cre
:iled for lIlemllC'rshlp in Kalrunazoo Collegos' ~Iichigan Delta Chapter of I'hi Beta
Kapp;!, The four are linger ilrinner, John
\Iagcrlein, Donald Stagcman, and Norma
I\'are.
11lirty-oM wphomores were selt,: ded
lor two otlwr grOllps honoring IllOSC stu·
lenh who hale ali.1illW n 3.5 gra<le point
!I'eroge during tht'lr ffl..~hnmn year,
wphonlore men who werc n~llleJ to I'hi
£1.1 Sigma IUC TWlld Bjornar<I, Martin
~ra\ldo, Tum Fa)" Cary Hahn, Calvcrt
ohoson. nobert limoges, Marshall Lyttle,
huce Morgan, Chllrles Parker, James Poter, Steve Sylvester, Brad 11lompson, and
),IVid Whitehouse. The sophomore womIII who were named 10 Alpha Lambda
~lta are Karen Datte, Sue Everett, Myra
~ann, Kate lIammer, Valerie Hauch,

llC.:!m.
III au(litioll to tIlesc hOIlOT5 the following spt:cilll awards nnd prizes were pre~t..nted: TIlomllS O. Walton Matllcmaties
lltize, Jonathan Kring; Freshman Mathl·'n;,tk:; AWllre], D;\\Iid Whill'ilOuse; FfI..~h
m,1I\ Chemistry Award, Marsholl Lyllle;
VrC5hman I'h~·sics Award, Tom .Fay; O.
M. Allen Prize, for the bc.t c~say written
b\ a ffipml)('r of the fre5lunan class, Ann
T·owsl~\', Clarence LC'Slie Miller Pri7.e to a
major 1n politieal scienl"e who has {lune
di~tinguishl..'<.1 work in municipal re;earch
nlld go,·en\nlellt, Teny Brnwn; Cooper
l'rlze 10 a junior Or scuior making the
gretttC!ot (:anlrihution ill Spt.,«,h compeli.
tion, Patricia Yates; Speech Dcparlllll'ni
Awvrd, Rolxrt Schrag; language Departmellt Pri~ in Cerman. Sue Stuckey; Legrand A. Copley PriUl in French, Lpm
Irwin; Winifred Peoke Junes "r17.e for excellence In the IIrst year's work in biology,

physics and mathematics
by a. ehemhtry major, Nall('), Reitz
mill \\'. F re.Jerick Schwenk: Cooper Prize
iu Ph~'ics. Hobert Limogl..'S: Todd CIK'IUhtry Pri7e, Alan Hl"\~clt: Todd Sociologi~·;Ii Prize, Curi Chllmbers lind LVllIle Croxforu; Art D('partnlellt Priu f~r thE' be~t
creative work by a fre~hman IIr sophomore, Churles Huhtu; Department of ECflnnmics and Bu~il\ess Prize, Garv Hahn;
Dcpartment of Education T'ri2~: Sunday
EJ.lngo; Dq}artmcnt of Hi:.tory Pri;w,
Jomes Frang; Department of I'hilosophy
Prize, Pflui Ncwhouse; Department of
Ph~'sk.fll Erluc(llion Prize, Rod Day: Department of Psychology Pri2!e, Cuenter
Walmer; D.-partment of Itc1igion Prize,
CMolyn "·emcr: Language Department
Pri7.c in Spanish, Lol~ ~Ic.'yer and Myra
Gann.
Jud~ing from the views of Terry BrowlI,
- Brenda Lashbrook we 1':111 look forward to an essentially act.'()LJr.;t.~

lil<ist Commission, While not 1m SDSer,
Terry's brlli\d of aetivi.'lm seCfflS appropriatel}' avallt garde fur K College, Specifically, Terry is intcrt'Sh.'d in reinsHtuHug
faculty firt.'Sid(.':S witl, an emphosi.'l on facuJty-doTlnitory communication, Coffee
K1atchs, lIS well, are likely to be resumed.
TIle fn.'C univePiity movemenl will also
re(.'CiI'c attention, This involve; faculty
student cooperati ...e courses, interdisciplinary seminars, aud current evellt oriented dia1oguC!, Ideally, p1Irtiol crt-dit
would be given. The area of comp~ will
also be of concern 10 tIlis ComUlissiOIl.
Furtller. we can e.~pect all C1llplulSis of
total comm\\u!c.1tloll; including e,·crytlling frolll the town to perspective students. C.'1mpus dirct:ted political lIttion
will demand the hulk uf tlle Commi<;sion's
attention. TIle speci6c.~ of this tllrust
are not clear.
Ultimlltl'ly, of (.'OutSe, the SlIC('CSS or
failure of this fairs Comll\is.~ion will II.,.
pend on the students dc(:ted, Traditionally, K stu(lents Imve nliSumed a grudous
indilfcrenl'tl townrds such mallen, And
in return we havl! all too often rcccivl'<i
gr,trious rcftlsals from the Admilli,trotion.
We C1ln hore tllat tllis reorgani,..1liQn, with
a tIlCOretica1ly mOre vi.,ble constituency,
will producc ulvoh·oo and ru.nUilious Rp..
r(':S('ntatives.
"I.e Dom, Cou ncils
At the ba.se of thl! lIew studcnt go'·cmment rest thc donnitory councils. In SOIllC
rCS)l('cts tl\(''\(' coul1cils will IIlirror tile
roi('S once n!>$ullled by the AWS Wid the
JIIC, The constituency in tile fn'~lul\ell
tiom15 will be tll(l <:oullselnr group:;, In
tile IIpper c1:4SS donns eleo.:tion will be at
largl'. It il; planned tlurt SI!I"Cnl :lnd
Crissey 11'11I il1tcgntle th~ir council, four
representatives coming from each dam).
As these COW'lcils develop they will hal·e
the freedom to deAne tI}('ir structwe and
their functions, 1I0pefully, !lley will tnke
responSibility for ()p<'n.llOusd and all
orens of uon-dvillaw. As weU, thev will
servc as tllC donn judicial «lundI5:
Jntl'r House Auodaliol'l
111ese donn coulIeils life illtcgmted with
one anotllcr and with tlle Student Commission throllgll the <.'OmmiSSion dormitorv
repre:sl·ntatiVes. They not onlv ~it on !lleir
respc'Ctive dunn councils, but togetIler
('(lmprise the Inter Hou.'!C Association.
(Continued on Page 3)
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policy, he clearly manipullited their image recror of public infonmtioll, also took P'"
Column by I'hil Willson
in the mllnipul:Uion, [Ie accused
A lYet'k ago last Mondny, the freshmcil in the "yes of the nation. "TIle people and NSC or conducting a "(:(liossal
have IlC\'cr condollL-d brutal;1) at uny llmc,
Editor ..... ,................................................................................0. A. ~Ic\.vethy experienced what' expcct will be the Hr~t hut the), will Ilever I)o!nnit It la\\ less, vio- ganda call1l'aigp'' ngainsl Ch",'llo
Managing Editor _.......................................................................... _Bob Belair of 5l'\'eral "panty.raids." /I. week a~o lent gronp of terrorists \Q meMc:e lhe livcs Chicago pOlil.'e force. He
Layout ............................................................................................John Linton last Tuesday. the freshmen, with the help of millions (If people, de;tro), the purpose lished reports ill Tile New York
of a signillcant mlatterins of th e n'5t of the
Sports Editor ............................................................................ TJowie Sommer dasse:;, e,"(X'denced the first " re.:olu lion" of a national polilkal (:onvenlion and L"lke from an eye-witness m:count by Earl
Business, Circulation Manager ............._......................................John Pacay of the quarter. My immeiliulo renclion ovcr tho streeb." "\Vhen a grou p of radi- well that tho polil'C had snlnshcd n
Graphic Arts ........................... _.............................Dave Weed, Homer Allen to Ihe p~\Ut)'·rnid was one uf :una'lclIlcnt clils Illlt! rabble-rouscrs IIchlally IIttempt! dow in the Ilaymarkct Lounge at
Contributing Writers ................... _................... David Hussell, Phil Willson, that two hun(ired freshmen :md sopho. to tllke over a city, whot do )00 e.q>eet rod Wilon Hotel by pushing ,_"'''. ".
Carol Baskette, Murk Bundy, Kim Ridenour mores - more at lea:ll, than atlendoo lilly from the police?' This is II game called eluding bystanders, through
'mlilch.the-quote': which is Wallace's, and glass.
Staff ..................................... _.Richard Amick, Lynne Croxford, Gini Jones, nctidty on clUnpUS other than meals nr which is Daley's?
The INDEX has only fOIlT pages,
Brenda Lashbrook, Kay Marlin "compulsory chapel" - wOlild om ou t of
In stntcllleuts dllring and after lhe " Bat· The New York Times is long enough
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Hoben and stand screaming and chan ting
tle of Cilkago," Mayor Daley emphasized: present an imago of what happelled
IITOund Trowbridge. TIlt: following night.
that 5l policemen had been injured, but CMcllb'O' Buth the demonstmtors and
in n condition which implied a considerdid not mention lhat 100 to 200 demon· poliet;: were manipulated to the ,d'''''''g'
ably better hrunor, I too, was SWCllt into
strators had been hurt ; that "manpower of the political viewpoints of their I
the crowd of twenty or thirty people whl)
instead of Firepower" had been used; 'nll~ argwm:llt of deulligogucry
ran chanting and sl!reaming from the radio
A tlleme tile INDEX wouhllike 10 1)ursue tllis fall could be c(ll/ed station, to Trowbridge, to Dr. Hick's however Dr. AlLert S. Br:l\'cnnan, an in· sides serves only to further 'n::::~~~~:;
"Is Kalamazoo College the sort 01 place YOllct give 1II0neylo after gradll- house, to Harmon. While it wa~ going on, temist from MlUlhal\lIn, one of a group of iglnnl attitudl'S and to increnM'
volunteer doctors. medical students and moral defensibility.
aiionP", meaning this tiery broadly. of cOl/rse. What makes Kalamazoo it reully SL-emed like the hl~t thing to do. nurses
from aU O\'er the country who were
Do not neglect activity,
TIle
activilie.:;
were
primarily
s}mbolic
especially wortlutlhile, il it is, and in wlwt direction might it move to
opcratiug tWI) emergency IIll'<lical ~nters came of 0. phobia of being
_
the}
wert'
an
end
in
themselves.
'''e
continlle so or improve? In effect, this may be 1}ersonlll. testimony Call'
for anti-wa r demonstrators, s.aitl. "~ I have Aputhy is the propagandist's
templating tile discussion of tile T..arger Issues Committee. So lor we participunts had a feeliog I)f \mity nnd be- been involved in IIIlmerOliS demonstra· sourL'e.
The way to resi~t
i I
are hoping for articles by a recent c1r&pout, two transfer studCflts. (JS wefl ing "in," and symbolically threatened the tions, but I have ne\'er seen anything as through intentional action and
establishment, defying reactioll by the
bad lIS it is here. The injuries are incom- perception; 1I0t the kind of deep
as writing on loreign stlldy. or otlier S'pecial programs. Faculty, adminis, administration.
Both were counter·protration and students 01 (luy cla.~s are requested to write tlleir per8]Jectives. ductive of their sub-consclnus goals, but parably worse than anyUling at the Peuta- thllt allows tbe freshman president to
gon last spring or at Columbia University
wllether in article or letter form.
the participants felt tIla! they had tried in
or in the Southem ch'iI. rights marches." elected by i\ mnndate of almost 1970
an effective way, Jllld could now relum to
•
•
•
Mr, Sullivan, the police department's di. his dass.
studies _ happy and contented.
Prohal)ly contrary to common erpectation. INDEX 1)eople were their
The significant clifference was that th~
pleased to see ZOO, mul, to an cxtent, were impressed, especiallu ill panty-raid was only a panty.raid - ('\'ell to
talking to the ZOO people mut finding them quite serious ill Oleir eJJort. those who organized and directed it. nil.'
Instead of being inconsequential. a nuisO/tce, or competition, we see rCVQlution, howcver, was a slap at the
it (as intencled) as criHcistn 01 this paper. W llile tllCir specific c1lOrge- rigidity of the institution, (1.11 assumption
that it is "jnteUectu(Jl or pscmio-inlellectllal - is con/used, as ZOO of power by the students, 1\ step towards To the Editor;
lind therefore could not
person 101m Sch(JeRer admits. tlleir general demonstrated commentanj freedom _ only of course, it wa., not.
I was greatly surprised that Ulcre was wllell the "sL'Crel" ballots were h",dod o'
_ tlwt the INDEX is too lor removed Irom students' interests (llId con· What is the' efft.'ct of the Sflt'lctinoo ae· no hne and cry or Cl'en a whisper, for in the dining hlill. The ned day I
cems, and ilwt it is too often clull, is admitted by us. What the ZOO lJeo • tioll? For Kai3mazoo College, there \.oi that IIlauer, over the utter ridiculousness we had a new Freshman CI:us
probably none of sigllificallce - except of the Freshman presidential election. named Rolund, who won, I
pie leamcd, IlQwever, since talking to tiS, is that we felt similarly about it, Ulat
peoplc with easl'Cl. COlisciences have
illlact, that tMs is tile main reason Bob Belair and I (Ire working ort it, fewer hrmg-ups. But, \\'hllt is there inher· One woult! lit least expect those scaUling cnusc he hlld more p<)stt'rs and';;;"~'pl~
the other caridi(L"ltes.
and that we are equally seriOIlS (if tlwre is an opportunity lor tlltarior gain ent in this type of symboliC, COUIlter·pro- cynics who sneer with equal malic!:' at than
, would like to krnhv why the
n
Jllotherll()O(l, the Hag, ,Ind American demo.
in tllis o/Jice, we're still looking lor it). Part of tlleir di.ss(Jtis/actioll ,t'itl! clucth'e activity which indicates that it is crucy, would have initiated some form of did not hnve an opportunity to ht3f
the 1ND EX is ilw 1}resent long.used lomwt. whicll tJley feel not only looks limited to fOlStrated students?
candidntes muke spel"Cht'll, or debate.
protl'lit ugain~t tl,is force of an election.
bad and prevents, for instance, Iree usc of graphiCS, bllt that in lookillg so \\' hllt, for eJu1mple, we re some of the 1 was vaguely aWlire that there wus some sure "'1 MD would have been more
formidable , it friglltens
students who would luwe someOling to say attitmil'S which directed activities At thc I.;illcl of campaign going on, ha ving seen a willing to let the Cllnaidutes speak at
(also they 8peeJk 01 being c1wsed oR I)!} a for1ller editor). A case in point "Battlc of Chieago - so temlL-d by News· variety of ~'Olored posters decorating the time on their Inieropholles if some
is Susan Gregory's article, which sbe wrote last Sluing on her own initia· week? T/16 New l'ork 'firlll.'$ of Augnst lI'alls of these hulls nf learni'lg, but I had meeting plaee wus not 11\'ailllble. Is
2$, 1968 quotl'!> ~Ir . David Dellinger. " I no reat idea of just who was rUilning {rna}. OffiL'C that insignificant thut the
t
tive and submitted, fenring it tcould not be accepted. As 7)8opfe knOtt' charge
Mayor D~lcy with dereliction of be the opposition tOre down one candi· do not hlille any i~ues on which to he
by nOw, it was reprintell in lllis month's issue 01 Ingenue lIwgazillc.
duty. He has failed to meet with us lind datc's posters), whnt duties UIC office en· posed? At prL'Sent Umt is the onl}
On one hanel, tile INDEX migllt encourage liS to show more nerve must he held re~pousible." Following his tailed. lind must importllntly. what did thc jllstiSc."ltion I can think of for
and toke tile risk of submitting any sort of articie; all tile other, ZOO statement, 175 persons were arrested, and candidates stand for.
the freshmen hear \\ ha t the o;"di.l,
60 injured during "an ~alating state of
offers (In {/lterrnJtive (md poSsibly mOTe receptive·seeming ptJblication,
Being 1111 Ignorallt, alld grantl>d. some· have to say and thereby perpctn,ting
Because of I'ractical considerations, ZOO is probably doomed after emergency." Besidcs being n.ccurate, his what apatlletic lreshllllln, I did not take tnl.Vtity of democracy.
was vel)' elfC('tive in convinc· !lIe time to Inllestigate tIlesc <Iucstion).
K. I. Andrews
tile initial excitement. This wO!lhl be 1lI1fortunate. as its authors "ave a statement
ing others tIl~t Allilageddon was at hane!.
good idea _ w1lich is not to say we entirely agree ,dt11 tlwm, But sillce Mr, Winston S. Churchill, ('O\'ering the
10e do 'love basic agreements, tllc INDEX wants, Wit/lOut digesting convention for The London Eel',,!n'"
ZOO, to work in cooperation, wllic" looks nOw like facilities and finance. News, reportcd that Mr. Dellingd~ St."ll;
Somet1ling .~/lOfj/d be worked Ollt by tile time this Is printed. - D.A,M. ment became cluite true. " hi riot condi·
tions police must undoubll'dl)' use for~.
bul to use violence when no violl'nce b
o[fen.'u is ine~cusable. and reminds one of
Ule more odious side of police states,"
TIll' leaden of tIl~ \,ipples, hippies and
protestors against th" fascist·military elite
certainly made efreeth'c \1.'1(' of the Tepre)·
sive tactics
the pollet! and Citv of ChiFri,. CX:t. 18: Movie: "Cambit." W~IU 156 wood HIIII, 6:45 & 9,15 p.m.
@
cago administratnrs to further th'; achic\'C'Sa!., Oct. 19: Movie: "Snake Pit." WMU 2304 Sangren, 6:45 &. 9:15 p.m,
mcnt of their primary goals. Certainly. io
many cases, inJiloiJllnl demonstrators were
F ri., & Sat., 18-19, Play: "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof." W~IU Shaw Theatre.
uscd by their lellders to the advantage of
8:00p.m.
the m<wen\e nt - and their perSOnnl dis·
Musical comedy: "South PaciAc." Civic Thelltre, 8:30 p.m.
astcr. Ddlmger's g01l1 to demomtmte the
Play: 'ihll Golden Screw." New Vic Theatre, 8:30 p.m.
hrutality of tIle police WtlS certainhachicved.
.
Sun., Oct, 20, Mell's Uo[on Board presents Peter Jennings. WMU auditor·
Clearly, the d emonstrlltion against the
ium, 8:00 p.m.
war WaJi mauipulated aud directed b\' its
"Pat Paulsen for President" CBS, Smotllers Brothers Special,
leaders
into II protest against " the C~ta·
L>
9:00p.nl.
po-Iil.;e suppression of demonstration b\
J ." .....
Oct. 20. Nov.2: Piny: "/I. Haisin In the Sun." WMU Shaw Theatre,
Chicago policemell" (statemcnt
the
8:00p.m,
American SociolOgical Associatioll j and '
the ual most unhelielfllble audacity of
Mon., Oct. 2 1: Coldovsky Crand Opera Theatre, "Cannen" (celebrity series).
thought that the world is prepared to ae·
WMU Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
cept II le~dcr who is chosen in circum·
stances that resemble a l'(mcentration
TullS., Oct. 22: David Schoeobron, correspondent, \VMU auditorium,
camp that is l'Olloquially referred to as
8:00p.m.
Trowbridge _ Representatives: Kay Marlin, Allison Reed
"Stalag '6$," quoted from Johll Dodd of
Wed., CX:t. 23: Lecture: "Shakespeare and the Establishment." Frederick:
The London SUfi. My sympathy extends
J. Rogers, lecturcr WMU auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
only to the naive demonstrators and ddcDeWaters - President: Marcia Pigman; V-P: Susan Taylor'
gates ("We ha ... e been told IU delegatl'S
Thun., Oct. 24: Hhoda Irvine, piano recital ''X- Rccitailiall. 1 :00 p.m.
Rep.: Mimi Heines
'
that we cannot go where we are going 011
University Wind Ensemble, Cad Bjcrregard, conductnr, WMU
O\IT evening stroll," said the Reverend
Oaldand Recital Hall, 8:00 p.m.
Hoben _ Pres.: Jaral Brazeau; V-P: David Brautigan ;
Richard Neuhaus, a delegafe from DrookRep.: Bill E lkington
Fri.. Oct. 25: MOllie: "Lord Jim" presented by Delmegas Recital Hall,
Iyn. "We will ~it here on the pavement
6:15 lind 9:15 p.m .
until the Chicago Jlolice arc ready to rcc'
Movie: '10m Curtain." WMU 156 wood Hall.. 6:45 and 9:15 p.m.
Harmon - Pres.: Lee Perlman; Rep.: Tim Shaw
ogni'ZC Ihe ch·i1 liberties of private citiMovie: "Sandpiper.- WMU 2304 SangrelJ, 6:45 and 9:15 p.m.
'lens:' he ~id. LAter they got up and
Movie: 'The Pawllbrolcer." first Presbyterilln Church House,
were arrc:>ted.) who thought that their
Severn/Crissey - Pres.: Dave Thoms; Severn Rep.: Mike Mas8:00p.m,
demonstration wou ld he respected and
lowsky: Crissey Rep.: Milt Dahl
Concert: "Pop" Concert. WMU auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
their civil rights protected by the police.
TIle p.1mllcl, however. continues. U
Mayor Daley did not actually direct pntiL'e
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COLLEG E INDEX

Hic~~,~rovi~.~~~,~~,~~~ ,~~~.~~~,~~~ r f'Sc:; ~R;i~~~~;'~::~
Millions of Am~ricans might h(l.Ve no- these voc(l.lstudcnt~ find faculty mernhcrs. rebt!nnship~ and the applicution of prin-

ticed 111;1( their October 11, 1968 issu,' of Times' article indicatc~ that e\ cn tIll.' ciples of $elf-clctermiuatioll to the deci·'Tiln<.-, the Weekly News m,lgazm..," includ«1 a ,hort letter to tlle t.-ditor from one
Weilner K. Hicks from Kalfllnnzoo College, Kabma1.oo, l\lichigall. Ikcuuse of
tis origin nlolle, this letter ~houJd be of
51)CQal interest to members of Knhunnzoo
Collc~e. To iil>ure its availability to th('
cOllege t'OlIlllltlllity, the Idter np~ars below as It nppcun>d in "Time."
··Sir: rUlir arlicle, " ,kfldt:l/Je's EX/WI/sud
F.xrCllt/~·c$··

hjt me with fecllngs of mixed

1tl/IOtlOllll. Tlleir frustration Is ullderlltallc/.
00/£. SumeQlIl' ()lIce wid Owt a collegu
Ilra/cierlt COIJ.l1tmtly walks lJ picket felice,
oot kllowi ng whcfI he will fllll (md be Im ,I(I/led. l'lre clangert of Ille ;ob lind tlie
U",iJ/es.r 1I0llfll It demands I!lwe II/WllY'

exislCcI. IJut wlle/l stmlell/.t I,rolcst Ilgllln.n
W(lJ",

racism, allfi l!OVerly. fill:!} espouso

conceniS which flfC l}tIsic 10 OUf eXinence.
a U f task become!! flInt of chmmcling 'heir
colI~ictfoll..t

111/0 COll-Slfllctive ae/ion.

As

ont IdJO 11& Sal/II Ihe chair fur 25 years,
I C()rI/cnti fll(Jt Ille ullporlunUieG of the
hOM fllr lmlweigh its $(/cri!icC.f allli offer
an exciting cIJallcllge um:qualled in the
We/mer K.llicks
Prcridenl

I~::::;:;:;,~~:::'~~""
~;:~~~~il1
1

TIle articlu to wllieh Dr. Hicb refers

prl'sldl'nlS of these Ulstltutions suffer from
a species of Il(IpeiessnC!5 parnllel to tlHlt
so vividly apparent in studenls IIOU onl)
slightly less Apparent in tlCulty lUembers.
Demoraliznlion aud loss of faith in the
leaming opportunitil'S in the large uuil'ersity haS hI,.'<-"Ome n comlll(mplace in our socit'!), Last week's issuc of Sa/I/fllay 11£'t)i(''1(l (Oct. 12) includes all mterview wilh
Hubert Humphrey in Wllich he comments
on young Americans alld the problems of
their education. He c1!1ims Ulnl thc wo rl d's
great scholars have risen to academic eX·
CE'llenee through tutoring and col.llI:;ciing:,
oot ma..\s l'tiuClttion. lI umphTl.'y dOt.'Sn't
oote Ihnt mns~ edUt':ltiOIl ns ""own tl)day
is n ncw Jevdoplllent nntl that hence the
world's grl'llt scholars rou ld hardly be 1'."1:peeted 10 h(1\'e arl'lCO from that type of
ITuining, iJut hi$ commen,"" rd/t.'Ct ctlrwllt
puhfic tlhaffeclion with the large university $ystem.
I quutc verbatulIl u comment b), lI um.
phrey of special releVllnce. " Interestingly
enough, there hasn't been a uwolt at !\ntit)Ch. Now, I don't Ilect!SS!lrUy buy alt that
Antioch does, iJut the student-facility reIntionship t/'l're is very intim!lle/?/. And
I've notie«! thnl some other collegt'S llave
done a lltlle bett<.-r with this. We're going to have to learn to break our universities into viable, intellectual, educational
units where there Is a kind of feeling of

sion-mllking process further feelings of
mutual tru~t I\nd identification with the
community IIlld e.''-pedite the educational
aims of tlte t'(}lleg:<.- as a whole. On tlHI
other h.md, l·l'5tigL'S of all (lUtocrntic, pnknlali~tie system have the opposite effect
and scrve to ill!Jibit the Mlleation:tl g03lil
of the college.
A t,(}lllnlCnt quoted earlier from the former president of Mills pointed out th~t
the nntllre of admilli~trntive pra«.uurt'S
have changed .lrnslk-nlly in the lnst ten
~·ear~. 11.e mOdl.'nJ pn'Sidellt, as ahly il.
lustTiited by our own Dr. Hicks, lead$,
worb for II consensus, mtller t.han dit'laling policy us his forerunn('r migh t hll\'(:
dnne-. Berkeley and Columhia slaud lIS
lragic c.~:.. np]es of the failure of Ihe old
adminjshulion ill the modem university.
Kalunm1.OO College hn.~ taken somc
inilinl ~teps toward structurlll revis ions
\Vllich incorporate the princi ples of decision sharing, self-detenni.nation and 1I1l\tU1l1 cooperation. Students havc found
SC".tt:; witllin faCilIty l'(lmmittws, and uniquely ~tudcnt organiZ:l.liOIlS se<:m to be dedining as snch oommunity projl'CiS:lS Action 1'\01'.' and V·Pax flourish . Students
ha\'e bc-en receiving 1II0re of an equal and
legilfmate role in ooth the estnblishment
and eXccution of donnltory policy.
In conclusion, Ict me simply note that

due to Ihe nature of our Ins titution. we
Time', Education section. Ln belonging."
The enonnow size <.-hnrncteristic of the have unequaled opportunities for embody_
. with Time', uudilion of the

jounlalist the article bear5 no
lIud the 5tyle suggests a committee
"TIley'· suggest that IIII.' nation's
have been heset with IIIl epii· of "pre~ide ntial fatigue."
article begins by listing sevell or
preSidents of universitie~ rnnging ill
from UCLA 10 Earllllim who hllve regiven up tlleir ~ts. The articll'
'd~,"';;t;;ruly illustrates !.he plight of the
One's
Amerieall univcr.;ities bv In\~;~::~~;"'::t~~e:rview mlltelilll from tlle ~aritI
into au iUIIIgillllry dil;cl\li-

by Mil."( Garriott
Ikrnhlllci D~ch (1676-1749), and a canTe.-.;thooks in hiology. sociology, and tllta iJy Johann Christoph Baeh (16·12p.<yehology oft .... n In:!ke mentiOIl of that li03) will be fl'llhlred tllis season. The
CemlBn clall which for two l'enturic.; pro- cantata by Johann Christoph (olle of nine
duced nn ullhroken line of talen tcdmosi- Johann Christoph Bachs) p.-.:-sellts II most
cjalls, the Doch fami ly. l1ICrc have been mdit.'al departllre from the stylo of J. Se·
IIInl1\ famous nrti5tjc fnmilies In history ba.>liun: to modern e3", it i! rCTlliniscCllt
(oth~r IIQr()(IUe IIlusicians who worked in of !kcthown and Mnwsorgsky, with a bit
families were the Coupcrin's In FranCf', of Monteverdi mi.~ed in. TIlo trumpe t
the Cabrieli's and SCllrlatt l's in Italy), nnd work in it is dauJing nnd l'(}lIIes dose to
many royol dynasties have nl/«I over var- comparing in difficulty 1I1It! ~hililralion
iou~ lands for hundreds of years, yet no with the music of that ~WI uncha llenged
~ingle clan of tllC same blood can claim as writer for tnlmpel, JohanlJ SebllStioll Bach.
TIlese works will be reaturc<1 at the Rrst
lIlany important contributors to Its cause
liS the Ulusical Bach family. All tolaled, of fom concert.~ offo!red by tllC nach res-there were about fifty Bach musit':ians of tival in carl) Murch. TIIC mlljor work benote from 1560 to 1840; many others ing prepared at the present time for pree"l:i}ted but are not now known bccaure $entatJon on Murch 8 is the Mass III 8they were iustrUine ntnl ists or \'ocalisb, MillOt, \\hicl. thc Society hllS already performed six timt'S d uring its twenty-thrt.-e
but not composers.
The family originllted In Th uringia (pre- years of existcnce. Founded in 1946 by
sently southern Ensl Cemlany) whe re it the late Dr. l-h:nry O\'crley, then head of
remnined during lllC first one hundred the Kala.mnwo College music de.llartment,
yenrs of its productivity, strengthening it has rClllainl'd "a community projed"
family ties through inlermarrillge (to uis- W:itll a t'horus of 120 and an orchestra of
tunt cousins, etc.) and mnrriagc into oilier 30 drnwll soldy from residents of the
musical famil ies. 111uringill remained the Kalillllu:wo area, inclurling studenb 1l1ll1
foca l 1)I)Int of Bnch lIctivity, to the po in ~ faculty of the IInil·ersHies. Profe;sionul
thllt io the 17th and 18th wnturil'S tIle re_ soloists appea r with the Fcsti\·al cvery
gional words for "wllsic" and "musician" year, however, and past artists of national
became "Bach", which really means nlld iuternlltiona] renOIl" Ii" vc included
"brook" in Cennlln; even today ill{'rc Rosalyn Turecit, E. !'Ower Biggs. Agi
exists a Thuringian Bach Family Associa- J ambo r, Ralph Kirkpatrick, lind Maria
tion which holds li n annual get-togethe r in Stader. Dr. Russell A. Hllmmar is musithe tradition of the Ililcestrni Bachs. Dur- cal director of th e Festival.
TIle Uat'h Fc:<tival Society operntes ...-jth
ing Ihe lifetime of the greatest Bach, Johann Sebnstian (1685- 1750), the fllmily an ann ual burlget of about $8,000 tl) offset
extended itself 11110 tlle farthest corners of the COSI of soloists, orchestrtl rehearsals.
Europe, to such eities ns Siockholm, Mos- publicity, clc. Ht..'<lently 1111 endowmenl
cow and ROllle, and olle ellterprisiug mem- fund w"s es tablished in memory of Dr.
be r ev~'n IIIl1de it to America before the Overley, and it is hoped thAt th rough this
Revolutionary war.
fUlid $100,000 can be raiSed to insu re the
TillS year tile Bach I'estival SOCiety of l'Olltinued suCCt'ss of the FestivaJ's proKalamazoo intends to introdu('e. into Hs al- &,'nlltIS in tllC ligh t of rhing t'OSls of proready vn~t repertoire of Johann Scbnstian's fcs.sionnl pcrfl)nners. The Society ha~
!lImie the lIIusic of his many rd atives, already begun to aSSemble a collection of
tllCreby rewaling to us the achicvt.'mcnts rt.'COrdings, scores and other literature for
this family hat! already mnde before Se- a (.'Ompreliensivc BAchiann library, amI
lillsti,Ui':; time, Il.nd tlle fine IllU5ic it (."On· lhe purchase of rare Baroque instniments.
tilllt(.'ti to produce after his deatll. Or- inchlding a cont.'6rt harpslcord, oboi
gnn w(lrks by Johann t. lichael lbeh ( 16 18- d'n more and a consort of viols, is now
1694), a suite for orchestra by Johau!! under wa),.

mCKlem university sccms to preclude what ing Ihe dream of a community worthy of
Humphrey refers to ns "n kind of fecling Ihe label, a fellowship in learning. Kala·
of belongiog:' We seem e.~p«:ted to a5- ma7.(1() College ncedn't answer to the desume Ihnl the fl'Clillg of community e~. lIIands of all unsympalhetie mn5S of tu
pc<lites the learning prOCCSli. No doubt pay('~ or a politically minded state legi.o.Ihe psychologist wou ld tell us that atti- laturc. Here we can look forward to the
tlldl'S which lIIigh t be describe..! a$ a extension of principles of cooperation (lIu l
seIlS/: of belollging can assist learning, CS· mut\lal rCSlx'C! (principles c:<cmplifled by
pedlllly leaming invohing the SOcial lise Dr. H icks) to the structure of the instituof lmowlt..'tIgc as against the silllple ab- tion. SpeciRcally, 1 look fotv.'l'Ircl to strucsorbtion of infomlat ion.
tural I"Cvlsions which will give the facul ty
I might suggest that fnlStrattons which greater access to the adntinistrntivc deure so chll rRcteri~tic of thl' large uuivcr- cision making proce~~ and Opcll those lIIys~it} might actually beset smaller in~titu terious board of t tu~tee mt'Ctings to the
Time quotL'S Frankli.n ~ l urpJ.y, fonnt'r tions ~uch as Antioch and Kalarll(l7.oo to purview of rcpresenlilth-es from every
i
of UCLA fi$ remarking: "'·he le~cr degwes. Here we havc seen thal segmt.'nt of lru.. communit)'.
Is a phYSical, emotional and creath'e
You ha \'e to be 5adL~tlc to ask a
to stny on morc than ten years. A
makes his grc.1tesl impact the first
to eight years on the Job. After that,
(Continued from Page I)
difficolt for PreSident Hicks to reject any enQugh though, their dirwtors and staff
1x.'COmcs more of a houseketpcr and n,b Association becomes very important C LC propo~als. TIlis is undoubtedly true.
tire sdf pcrpctt,allng. 111is is an efficient
of a creative force. Altrr a while )"ou primarily for one rcason - MOIl(,Y. Like But it is even mOre true tl lat it will be dlfSystcm, but Ilot an es~illlly represen ta., gel IIred of hearing yourself talk. the J IIC and the AWS, the lIew IH A wjlJ Ilcult, :lIId probably impossible, to ever
tive Ollt!. TIlis qunrter self perpetuation
are nights when you \V11Il1 to sa)' ha\'e control of dorm monics. And donn II!lscmhle ncM unanimous support for any (to be dislinguishCtI from perpetration)
hell w!ill it 1111."
monies means vending machincs. TIle proposal tllat Dr. Hicks does not already
ha:; produce!1 Dave Corp of WJMD, Jann)
The arlicle goes on to (Illole Robert J. JHC was consbtently :lIId ;flt/cpendcrltly favor. in essence then the power ham't Huo and 0,1\'1' Wecd of tlle Boiling POI,
of Mills as saying: ·'TIle decision· rich from exactly this ~urce. l11c AWS been shared Il.I nil. T he deeisions that and Mnrk Se\'er~ of the Cauldron.
I process has chlUlged o\·er the pa~1 1If:I'er maunged their mOlley quite tllBt effect our livel> ill ever)thing from dining F"IJl1111y Committees
yearS. A president now !raJ to lead well, but the potential is there. While room attire to SCI." WIll ~till be mllflc in the
One fill:11 nrea of student gOI'CnJlllcnl
than dictate. He has to work for a throretic:tlly a sub-committee of the Com- Prcsidcnt'5 olfi..e, Of ("Uursc, the CLC
Involv~'S mellllJcrship on fnculty commitmissloll,
the
IHA
could
well
hecome
exwon't hurt. It's all opportunity for comI ';::;,:::::~, You have to be S(lmcthing of
tees. TIlere h un area of grelltl;'r import.
alld no academic can ta.kc to trcmely influential. And unless the Com- municatiOIl and pcrllllps pressure that did
anee. Till'Se faculty t..'Omrlliltee!i have a
of that."
miS5ion gets independently Bnallced (pre_ lIot preViously elbt. To this eden! its in All of the presidents Time quote~ sound sently its money cornell from the BI~~inl~s ception Is a 6ne thing. But, regretfully, good dell! to sa} about tlle structure and
chnrneter of the College. Att:Ji ning memleast tired, if not disillus ioned, Dr. Office) the IHA could de\'c\0p as the real so regretfully, it does 1101 represcnt a rebership on tlwse commith:."C$ is, wIthout
jcks' stutcmcnt stands in sharp cont.rn~t t"Cn ter of ~tudent power.
alization by the Administtlltion that quqUeStion, tile most siglliRcant advllnce
the other comments. Compan..u to CIIm/1(J$ Life Comm it fee
dents must, !lnd will, t·tmlro] their own
students have nmcle in tlle lnst four years. is 11 cli<!ue. Of oourse, this charge hllS so
·esidenl Hick's comlllClIls, the other
The pride of !.his stu(lent government is social Iivcs.
In the ~prillg, Juniors su bmi t applications oft(.'11 been leveled :lt studcnt governmen ts
"Csidents $(lund a.... if they had Ju~t the Campus Life C(JJnmittw. This body College Union Board
to the student body presidcnt. He then tha t it now sounds trite. And Illen too,
rpped out of the hdorc posit ion of 3n grew out of an idea spalVnt.-dlast year by
A new organi7~"l.tion prC5Cntly in an .,m- prCSt.' llts his recommendation to the faculty there really is som<.-thlng to be said for
I aimed at the victims of "iron-poor Mikc Herlllllcd: and Larry Sibrack. Many
bryonlc stage is the College Union Boa rd. conllnillet! involved. Steve Elkinton and the esllIbllshmenl of u t..'O hes[ve group _
ood." While Ohio's VcnJon It Aldcl\ indh'illuals would also give the DeAns This Comillcc will SUiJSUIllC the old ShtBnrmie Wachter serve on tilc Educational espedally amid tile confusion of II new
eaks of "losing forward thrust," and Offiw some credit. Serving on this Comdent Union Board. As sudl it will worle I'olicics Committee. Ellell Borey and t'(}llStitution. But one example; the vicecting defensively:' KalamazOO'S I'resi- mittl'C an: faculty, ~tudcnts and administo sponsor nil campus social activities. Cinger McNeil arc on the Committee on presidcnt for the fali and winter is by
lilt Hic~$ mcntioOli "opportunities" lind trlltion. Prnnarily, the Committee is conSue KiIOOnl, Coordinator of CampllS Ac- Academic Visitors. And Jolin VanLu- coostitution e1ccted, and, Is by trndition,
xciting challenges."
COOled with student life and social regula- livities, will work with the grou p. Some vance and Jeanne Sigler serve on the Ad- a sophomore. This I)rocoouro ensures
~13.IlIa~ College obviously has been tions. Rccommcndatioll.'l go directly to of th" students tenlutively scheduled to missionJ Committee.
sowe colltinuity during tile presidcntial
wi llI an el:lraordinnrily energetic the President's office for approvill. The $Crve on this Commitil'e are Dick Fran- Conclll.tWn
switch. As well, it gives the sophomore
esldcnt, but the ('(Illtrastlllg responses of aJminislmtion rcpresentati\"~ arc Deans cois, Val O'Amnto, Jo Smith and Milt
clnss a real opportunity for leadership.
In genetlll, th e student governlllCllt re- TIlls year Mr. Brown hns con\'enientiy
r president anti lurge ulliversity presi- Tradl'r, Sllnig. and Chen. (The latter Dnhl. Certainly, IW one will dClly Ihe
Ills might demonstrate mo re than sim- two are close to the President and llIay be Ilced for more all campus sodal activlti~. org;mization is a good, h'OOd thing. For omitted an election. Incredibly enough,
, the eJl:"eeptiomd compct<.- ncc of Olle considered conscrvat ive.~.) The faculty Unfortunately, in the pll!lt, administrath'e- the firs t time, we hllve Single, in tegrnted he has Instead appointed a senior _ and
In, although it l-ertainly doe.! do that. members are Marcia Wood, T. J. Smilh, studen t attempts at social affairs have leadership. For tlle first lime, we have a his be.~ t friend - vice-president. Hill exseelllS that wh ile the presidency of and Phil ThomllS. ( Intcrestingly, these oflen lacked relcvancy. On a campus system based on 11 viable constituency. cuse - tllat the reorganiZfltioli is too conhmawo College evo kes creative re- professors werc 5Clccted by the Committee where nearly everyone drinks and mlUlY And for thc first time, the whole studenl fusing 10 pcnnit a sophomore to be vice)nSc$, the preSidency of our large IIni- and Committees. Dr. Hicks is inRuential smoke pol tills is nOI 5urprising. Yet this government has access 10 independent president - is weak. We pres ume that
mties resullll in "presidential fatigue." in all of this Committee's decisions.) The need not be a handica p if Imaginatioll is monies. Real progress can and should he this tidy IIrrangement is designed to inWe he."l.r much ahom the fmstrntion$ of studenbl involved are Terry Brown, Tim 1I$Cd. Certainly it is to be hoped tllat made in nttaining more stu dent rca-pon_ crease the effectiveness of the CommiS!lion.
Il1ellts ('a ugllt in an Impen;unal univer- Undstrom, and Sue Schnebclt. In tlle this Committee will gea r its offerings to !Ibility. That Teny Browil and others If this he so, then thc studCllbl, lind par_
,. 1bcir dissaffection Iil\.'i led to both future, two of the shldl'nt members will student IlI!lte. Money for these endeavors have been IIblc to achieve thiJ reorganiza- ticularly the sophomores, lire inru.-«I enbsivf; civil disobedience and to the be seniors elected ill the spring for six will IIpparcntly rome from Miss Kilborn's tion 15 much to their credit. Every other titled to some very imprcsslve results.
:lilion of a drop-out cult ure. Ikrkelcy loonth terms. The third member will office. Student members lIIe appointed studenl body president for Ille pasl four Editor's note .. , .
years h.!l$ Il ttcmpted and failed to achieve
I been plagued for 11; dtX'Ilde by hordes- normally he the studen t body president. by th e studenl body president.
Someone ooce said the ~t way to dlsa meaningful reorglUlization.
you th who h~ ve dropped out of the The De..1n of Stu den t Affnir~ ilets lIS a lion Communicatw/J,!' Media
COVCT YOllr mistakes is to male them. In
Nllturally a new structurc, e\"en a good IlUt \\·eeks :Jrticle, Bowen Hall; FlltU tllld
\tertily or nevc r belonged at all, hut voting ehaiml.,n. To pas.s recommcndaThe various student puhlications pl us
o simply exist in close proximity to tions it appears that unanimous or at least WJMD arc tied inlo the student govem- Olle, doesn't make success inevitable. At Opinions, I W lU Unaware of t"'"O recent
prCSl'nt, there St."'Cms to be an unnecessary
a.('adclllic community. The label "nea- two-tllirds support will he needed.
OIent thro ugh thlll potent unifying device nmount of chaos, and mure Importantly, a changes in the Administrntivo organiume Community·' somehow seems to
11011. Dean Dewey !lOW works under Dean
At present the CLC is considt'rill~ - money. WJMD, the Boiling Pot, the
nd a false note when applied to One wom ~n·s l>en. By and lllrgc, Terry Brown Cauldron, lind th e l"dn all receive their real bel of speci6c ideas. But the mosl Long In the Student Affairs Office. As
i ' Supcr-uni\'c.rsitics. Appur- [j optimistic. He feels it will be very fund! from the Commission. Oddly telling criticism of thiJ stu den t govern- well, the Admisiiuns Office has been
ment is the fact. plnin and simple, thllt it placed und er Dr. Ambrose.
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Faculty Musicians Perform

K Runners Romp Toward MIAA (rown

low score winning. III th e meet Kalam(l- time from 23:00 to 21:33 for Q.
7..00 placed first, second, fifth, eighth, of one miOlltcand 2i seronds, Ste\"c'
twelfth, with Sprillg Arbor running third, has lowt're<:t hb lime from 23:40
fourth, sixth, scventh, ninth, tenth, and for a reduction of 42 M!COnds, and
elcvcnth, The tup runTlcrS f,lr KalamazUl,) Fiero, over Iwl,) mC('ts, has lowered
were John \\' isnll'r, Ii.,t, witll a time of time from 23:07 to 22:58 for 8 ,«h"tim
21:12, Craig Van Voorhees, seco nd, with of 27 seconds.
1111' Ilornets hope to go on to win
~ tilile of 22:01, John Schlleffcr, fifth, with
a tillle of 23:00, Steve Myers, eighth, conference dlllmpioll~11ip" To do so I
with u time of 23:40, lind Ellinger, twdftll, must win a mlljority of t.hdr dual
and the conf{'n:nce meet lit the end
wilh a lilllc of 24:20.
NC.\t in line for the Hornets was Cal- ~eaMJ ll . If the Horncts kl·cp up !It
vin on October 5tll. Thi~ was Km'-OI)'s present rale Iht'y arc bound to be
first lellguc ,nee t of the seaSQll and Cal· /l.I.I.A.A. champiolls.
vin wa.> supposed to givt: Klilamtll!oo some
competition. The lIornets sl11l t ou t 011vi II hy taking th \! firlit threc plaCl~ [n the
race. The SCOT(l of the meet was Kala·
b,' O;wid Rus~ell
It was !I. g~at day for football with the mamo 25 and Calvin 30. In til\! nlert
tc mpt'.raturc close to 70 and the ~Ull shin- Kalam azoo placed firs t, second, third,
by Rick Amiek
ing on lIeed }·jcld in Olivet. Tile Hornets ninth, rm il tenth. \\ hile Calvin pltlccd
Kallllllazoo's ueW('st hlllldi'lg, tl\('
bid for victory h~'rc Insl week was ~ t ifled fourth, fifth, si:dh, S\~\'enth, ami eigh th.
torium (an illcloor swimming
b)' the Comcts. 111e score was Oli ve! 3 1, Top rUil ners for K College were John Wismer, Ilrlit, !!0:57.5; Craig Van VoorhttS, UIO!oC who Im..,en't had Latin)
l(aI:UtltlZOO 8.
\Vhen asked to COllll.lent on tIle ga me, second, 21:18; Juhn Schaeffer, third, opened S UUlmer <luartcr ufter Willg
quarterbtlek Cary Annst.ro ng replied, "We 21 :54.5; Dllve Ficr(), IIlntll, 23;07; SteH: pleted durlllg eXUII1 week of Spring
ler.
jllst weren't prepared. They have a good Myers, tl.!nth, 23:08.
Tha 75 foot hy 45 foot pool
Aftcr
Cah'in
came
Adrian
who
was
sup·
team." Olivet m3Y ha\"c a good team, but
These three members of tile KAlamazoo College ",usie faculty appeared as a
't;,;~
tlle Hornets e:m handle the football wcll, posed to be tlle most trouble for Kalam a- both II one mett'T and
trio performing Trio in D !\Iinor, Op. 49 by Menclclssolm last night in Can'er
boa
rd.
Unlike
most
pools,
Ollrs
uses
7..00.
Aurian
ha,1
linc,hed
first
last
\ear
too. TIley just dkln't click this ga me.
Center. Ycsterday'$ concert, sold out well ill adva nce opened the 1008-69
mine inste:ld of c hlorine. The pool
They h ave fi ve more gamcs to play and are in the /1.1.1.1\.1\. and was supposed to do it
scuso n of the Chamber Music Society of Kalamazoo. Shown from left to
cludes an observation window in tlle
again
this
year
WiUI
all
her
runners
retUnleonfidcllt of several mort: triumphs.
right tire Voldc\llllr5 l\ushe"ies, violin ; Muriel M atthews, cello; and Hllrry
ing. Again tll e HOnlets took a tough op- end . llw pool can comforta bly
One
of
the
main
reasons
for
Olivet's
win
Ray, pitloo.
45-50 swimmers, but summer crowds
was tlle uncanny accuracy of \Vitzke, til e ponent and shut them ont. This tim e the
Comet quarterback. He pas..~Cl,1 for 178 score was Kalamazoo 21 and Adrian 34 ()(.'Casionally exceeded tImt number.
Bob Kent joined tlle Kabma7..oo
yards in tlle fi rst half on 11 completions for with K CoUege taking first, second, tlliril,
23 attempts. In the second half his pass, $ixth, and nintll, aud Adrian L1king fourth, ing staff in 1968 as swim min g eoaeh
ing game was not that good, tllough, as he fifth , ~even th, eigh tll, aud tenth. In the as:;i;; tant football coach. Coach
meet John WiSIll\.T pillced first, 20:50; b"tud ied at W es tern Michigan
only passed for 23 yards.
meet togetller and discuss these largcr is·
K College came back in the half a Craig Van VoorllL'cs, sccon{I, 20:56; John Jlnd tau ght for two years in .",,"',
by Bob Muilenberg
sues. Some of th e people mentioned bit and did neutralize the Comet at- Scha('ffer, third, 21 :33; Oa'"e fi ero, Sixth, public sehools. TIle Ilew collch feels
Freed from the hassles of tlle ordinary
above would be present to seed Ule di s- tad: until the)' finllily scored in the fourth 22:40; and Steve Myers, nUlth, 22:58.
swinlming ....~n be II highly re"pe""d ,.~
campus routine, twenty faculty And stucussions wltll some of ou r own ideas and period.
Over tlle three meets the top runllcrs lit Ka lama1.oo. This year's swim
dents lived this last weekend among the
help to focus the conversations.
Th(l Uomets also scored in lhe fourth for Kalamazoo h:l\"e really taken a grellt Kahunazoo's first, wiU have all
woods, water and gross of Pretty Lake at
That l~ what happcn L-d this last week- period when Cary Armstrong tlnew to deal of time off their spt.-eds for the mC1!ts. tional meeting within two or tllree
the invitation of the Larger Issu\.'S Group. elld at Pretty Lake, And the Ilpproaeh we
Ilob Lockwood in the end 7.one. Then This sho ....'S great improvements by the Mr. Kellt lias high hopes for an
It is beyond me to lTanS(:ribc in any detail
evolved worked. While the Saturday af- Bob Lockwood mati(l the con"crtion at· boys and they should be commended for Kalam:I7.OO swim team within " '0 "nh
the conversations that took: place, exeept
ternoon discussions were uot very productheir efforls. Sinec the first meet John yea r ~.
to say tbat tllCY we re of a sort that the tivc, by thnt evening the grollp had pretty tempt good for two points.
Wismer has lowered his tulle from 21:12
The
game
was
marred
with
a
phenoKalarllazoo's modern pool facility
Larger Issues Group hopes to inspire again
milch agreed on what was worth di~agree· Illenal amount of penalties. T he Homels to 20:50 for a reuuction of 22 seron<is, attrnet the Creat l.a.kes A5s0('iation
and again among tile people here, and
ing about. The people involved found were penalized. 65 yards and th e Comets Craig Van Voorhees has lowered his time ference meet as well.
they concern the goals alld purposes that
a stimulating environment for tllcir own w~-rt' penalized 100 yards.
from 22:01 to 20:56 for a reduction of 65
A girls' synchroniZ{.'t1 swim group
ought to be pursued at Kaiumnzo<:l College.
i<leru. thllt night. Needless to say, no conDiln Daugherty injured his l.:nt.e in the seconds, John Schaeffer has lowered his begin during th e Winter quart er.
To di scuss these idelll considerations is clusion was rcaehed on what goals Kalafourtll quart er and .... as helped nff tllC field .
of the swim class offerings are:
not my poin t here. Detter tllat 1 give you mllZOO ideally ought to pursue. Those of
Next week Kalamazoo tra,·els to Albion
ing, beginning and intermediate
some idea of what om Large, Issues 11$ involved in last wee kend's retreat met
Alumni I'jeld; kiekoff at 3:00. This week
ming, and lifes:lvi ng. '111e pool
Group is, \\ bo we arc, and what we're on Monday evelling to review the aTCas of Al bion beat Milia 42-0, 'nl6 week after
IISed for faculty children swimming
about. 11le impetus (Or this groop came discussion that wuu ld seem most promis·
that is homecoming witl\ Hope College
'OilS Saturd ay morning~.
from Conrad Hill berry, who thought that ing fM future groups to f(lU(lw up.
W estern ~lieh igan Uniwrsity's Student
visiting Kalamll zoo.
Following arc the current timcs
some people here ought to spend pari of
The Pretty Lake relro:-at was the first of
Center will be the scene of the 17th an·
K.o.lrullazoo Olivet 11 11(11 Midwest Conference on A~iWl M - uled for free usc of the natu lorilnn
their time discu ssing tlle sort of place many that will occur this {11I(lTtl't and this Stati$tks:
swim is for students, fa culty and
Kal amazoo ideally could be, C round· year, both 011 and off campus. Our imfain (roUI Oct. 3 1 to Nov. 2. Theme of tl1C
18
13
1st downs:
TIle late afternoon wcckday Opell
rul.:-s for tlle discussions were that practi, mediate goal is to involve :15 lIIa,,~' people
conference is " 11le Meiji Centenary: 100
will end Novcmber Erst.);
cal collsiuerations involved ill the applica- as are intert'stcd in the discu'iSiolls tllTough
113
yds.
29
yds.
Years of Modcrni7..a. tion in Asia."
rushing:
tiOn of these ideas would coullt neithcr for the small STOUp III\.-d iurn. Hopefully we
Scheduled lor tlHl tllrce-o:!ay meeting MOND..I,Y 20 1 ),ds.
90 yds.
passing:
nOr against them. Idpus were to be judged can even tn ally crcate II elillwtc on campus
Open swim from 4:00 to 5:00
will be a film p rescn tation "The Lif.:h t in
by Qriteria of {Icsirability otller than "is it where these eonsidcratiolls can rc(',(,ive
8·28
!J-23
Open swim frOm 8:00 to 9:00
punts:
the Forest," a Cambodian motion picture
feasible ri ght nowr' Nor were we to lubor imaginati\.·e, critical ullell tion, Ami Ihat
produced by Prince Sihllllouk. There wJII
1
(lgllinst a deadline. by which time a blue- C;ln only henefit ourselves :llld our M;hooi.
3
funmhlcs lost ;
also be two exhibitions - one of Asinn art TUESDAY print for the luelll c.:ollege Ilad to be drawn
Open swim from 12 noon to 1:30
and the otllt'r a serIes of l>hotogr(l phs of
lip.
Japanese leaders during the Meiji Restor· WEO:\.ESDAYWhile Conrad Hillbcrry might not be
ation.
Open swim frOm 4 :00 to 5:00p.m.
willing to put his Ullp rimtl tu5 on all tlle
Section ,nee tinj:ts and p anel discussion.~
taken.
Ustl:lll)"
Kal
rulla~oo
ranks
about
group has done si nce its inception, those
Everyone cats at We lles Ilnl1 and everyarc plnnll('{\ for each day of the c.'Ollfer- THURSDAY of lIS \Vilo h(\\'c: worked with l,im in Lllrgpr one, it seem .., tllih to Di('k IIndcrson. This l(y~ nhnve the national medilln. Oberlin
Open ~wim froUl 12 noon to
('nee.
Iisllelt ha,'c stuck to tIle grl.m nd.nlles he reporter is n(l c'tception. The subled, of IS ordinarily the only otht'r oolleg(, in thi,
FaCility and family from 7:00
Re.scr... ation~ lire curren tly being AC\;lid down. John Spencer helpt-d give the l.'OUTSC, "'liS the lines - those long, IonS!: nrell thllt "(lC~ n.~ w('l\. Mr. AIl,Ir-rs(m takr-s
cepted by the \\'MU Division of Continu· FHIDArcliS(:ussiolls some focns by drawing up a lines. Mr. Andersou f('('ls that Ule lines this ~ur"cy vt'ry scriou~ly (and hi~ ho~s
ing Educ:ltion. D r. AmIrew C. Nahm,
Open swim from 4 :00to 5:00
t),pology of lhe ideal aims a college eould would move much mon° qUickly if ~tu· hIh'S it e".:-n !!lor" seriously). lin entirdy asstlCitite profe-s'IOT of hil; torr. is chairman
new
menu
schedule,
the
sc:-ronds
tahle,
pursue. Neil [lan-is and 1-1r') Barrett dent~ would tlll..C OTl(', all{1 onk one S(,r'Vof iJle local arrangement l."{)nl miltl'e for SU~OAYwe.re drawn into the origillal group. and ing of eneh t'OIIT'S('. Wht'nt'w~ a student ami the silverware pre-sollk lire recent imOpell s"im from 3:00 to 5;00
thc (.'o nfcrence.
provements
that
have
collie
out
of
th.:(e
togelllcr these four dcddcd they \l:ld reaches for all extra snilld M asks. the
something going worth}' of stllrlent par- serving-lady to gh'e him another portiol1, $Ur\"l)s. Mr. Andcrson h hoping fo r
ticipation. Steve Elkinton and I agreed, at I('a~t !iva seconds b wa~"'ll . F'i\(. sec- e,"c'}ulle's tWpcr:ltion. Certainl), it is to
and we ~igll\'x1 on. Additions and suh- ond5 muitiplk'tl by apl'rn~inHltdy 900 ~tu ollr ad\'lllltn~e to ,('I.' tlmt he ge ts it.
tractions I..::uve us too:ly a rathl'r amor- dellts come to ubout one 11I)lIr ami Ilfte"n
phous groop of abou t tcn people, with minutCli. Consitlcrin~ thut figllre, it is a
Order you.r Homecoming Cors{tge from
T . J. Smitll, Pat Russian, and Sue Kilborn tribute to ~:lga') effiCiency tliat the lines
being three SIllid additions 10 the group.
are 1I0t e,·cn longer.
It 1x.'Came app!lrl'llt u \, hil" ha(.k that
Here arc the arl~wers to ~Onle other
diseu~sion :1Ilt! darifieatioll among oo r- qUC5tiQIl~ I Jlut tn ~lr. Andcl'lIon:
sel\'e5 of po!lSible (luns lind idc:\15 for the
_ T he SOliD. dispenscn l'UII!JOt be pltlced
\.'OI1..::gc was only part of the good we cuuld in the main dillin~ hall b.,:eausc there h no
ac.,<:umplish. Our own thinking waS (and drainage system there, and the College
still il;) in the prchminury ~L1g('~ (although objects to it fC\r :ICsUu:tic reaso ns,
John Spr'ncer :lnd Comll(l II lllberry ha\c
_ Bl-catl.\.C students often take :1 few
alread) nlll !lleir imaginat ions through tIle
min" t('S to ll($CIlS\ the main-course choit't?Ji
typewriter and come np with 50me prctty
with the serving-ladies (a most sa thf)'ing
stimlll:1tillg stuff - !lSk thenl). lk'ltiuc),
e'tpo:'ril:l1<.-e), I n)ked if it \\0111<1 not simp"
wc certnioly do 1I0t represent a monopoly
!ify tbillgs 10 post pbcards in tlle serving
of l.'Telltive thougb t on 111e campl15" So tlll.!
line to infonll ~tudt'nts lIf til{' varioll5
problem arose of ho", to pr~n t tllC cOn"
chniee~. ~Ir. Anderson IIgreed with thi.~
ecms of u..rger Issues to other people who
suggestion anrl is going 10 ellrn it out.
might be interested in whot we are doing.
(oh«:rye the powe r of the pre;5~i)"
Writing philosophical articles for the
This Monday, the 2ht, l~ a hig day for
1l\"OEX and deliwril1g rather demanding
1120 SOUTH BURDICK STREET' PfiONE 343·2671
and formidable Fo rum addresses did not SagJl. Twice a year S:1811 survcys ul! ~ tll
seeem to us a very promiSing IIpproaeh. dellts. Quality of the food, quantity,
Instead, we created ou r own medium: eiennlincss of the silverware and al! the
smaU numbel'S of students, faculty, and various 1lS]ll.'Cts of the food servic.'C BIC conadministration who could be invited to sidered. A snack· bar 50n:e)' will also be
by H owie Sommer
Ktll am:17.ot1 Collegc's cross COWltry team
is hoping for the M.I.A.A. eham pionsllip
this }·ear. Under the direction of Wolfgang Lu ggavcr, tlle cro~ country team
h as wOIi its first U\r(:e ml.'Cts including two
conference meets.
The Hornets first meet WtlS against
Spring Arbor, a non.lcague mffi which
too k pillec on S<'ptember 25lh. Ka~oo won
the m<'t:t by a s(:ore of 28 to 29 with tl\C
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German SOS Founder Notes
Problems of U.S. New Left

Could Pot Ever Come to K-College?

Bowen Resists Over-Reaction
by Bob Belair

Indeed, lnarijuana has even embarross&d ful drugs:' 'I11e Dritbh /ourntll of Addic-

1'16 lights are dim. There's ml1.'lic _ tho athletic department, that bastion of tion speaks to that question saying in Feb-

by Robert Marr
Last Saturday, October 19, Cisela Miln~
del spoke to S group of students on Weslem's campus. She, Dnd her husband, Ernest Man del, were umong the founders of
Cerfllan SDS, a left-wing stud en t group in
Gennany. ( There is no organizntinnnl
connection between GemlIIn und AmeriCAn SDS, although tllere is a mu tual sympathy). The structure of th e program
was that of questions and answers.
The lirst question was how the SOS
was structured, and If it included more
than 5tudents. When SDS was founded
ten yea rs ago, it involved only univer5ity
students and it was centered around uuiveTsity iS~iUes. La ter, they moved away
from illSt sehool issues, and became more
concerned witil political issues. Tne demon~lratiolls against tile US Viet N:un
poliey is one majo r example of this. They
also began to analyze the political system
more, and began to notice interrelationships between the Viet Nam wa r and the
capitalist structure of the United SIMes.
TIlt'Y began to reach more people, and
particularl y the working class.
When asked if there are any otller programs besides demonstrations, she silid
tllat they had co-<Irdin3ted an edueationul
program for the workert with the trade
unions. This met with little $UC'CCSS in
re.1ching the \vorkers, and after the attempted I15sassiDatiOIi or Rlldi Duschke,
there was an nntl-SDS b~ cIdMh, anu the
unions stopped using SDS people. She
said that the reasons for failure were that
th ey came as tea chers, and therefore lrad
no interrelat ionship with the ....,orkers.
Also, although workers don't live liS well
as is possible, they live better than they
have, and they tend to be satisfied and
don't want to risk what they have. Also,
there is the thrent nf Easl Cennany. The
SDS has not succeeded in communicating
the fact that they do not intend to duplicate East Cennllny in their attempt to restructure SOciety, She added that the
younger workers were less !iatisfled and
wero more receptive to SDS.
Mrs. Mnndel ..... ent on to explain tlle
three levels IU which SDS tends to work.
One, is at the university Icvel where they
work at exposing what tile !iystem is. The
most Significant technique is what is
called tile "critical university" where students demand lecture time for the purpose
of asking qUf'Stions and then IISk difficult
questions to heighten e\'cryone's thought.
2. Action agaU\bt imperialistic wa rs (e.g.
Viet Nam), 3. eombinntiOll of theorizing

low and L'Ofllpclling. Four or fh'c people short hair and big bodies. The Adminls- ruary of 1967, "Marijuana is taken by
II many young people and the grMt majorthnt tong purposeful breath of s\veet Saga party featuring menu items such as ity smoke rl,.>clers without escalating ou to
wloke, 111C pipe movd ~teadily around pot luck and grllu , alad had to be CIl n- heroin and cocaine. Statements th at they
the circle. 'lncrc's a minimum of talk. ccled.
mainly go on to heroin and cocaine are
III a few minutes there will be laughter,
How dangerous is marijuana? Every- e:taggerated and give rise to misconcepgiggling, rnpid convcrs.1tion, games or one, of course, has discu1SCd the 3fgu- tiOllS."
perhaps (luict reflection.
ments pro and con. I t would be pointless
Mr. Goddnrd of the Food and Drug AdTIlis is :t scene repealed many times to rehlllih (no pun ) these here so, h np-min.istration would speak for the vast
each night at Kalamal.oo. lis not sup- pily , 1 will limit myself 10 a eunsideration
maJority of Americans in maiJI tuinin g that
posst'<l IO happen. No one ever tllo ugh t it nf some of the more compelling stiltcments
the question is much more complex thD..1l
would happen - at least not at Kalama7.oo. Oil this subject. Two psycilill trisl$ S. AIthese statements imply. And eertainl)',
TI}I)Se of us now seniors can rcme:tnber lentuck, and K. M. llowmau who have
he is correet that mnrij uana to execss (like
6.ucling II campU5 where marijuana was thoroughly studied the effects of marijualcohol to excess or cignrettes to excess or
hardly known. Oh, there werc probably ana have concluded, "the psychic habituanytlling else used abusivcly) can be a
, those who smoked, but they wete careful atioD to marijuana Is not ns ~trong us to dangerous thing. ilowever, even the most
to kl."f!p it very quiet. Aft,;r all, we had tOb.1CCO or alcohol:' Similarly, a World
controversial aspects of this question canalways been tal1ght Ih..1I marijuana was It Health Organi7.ation study in 1004 conuet justify SOCiety'S repressive Ilnd superclrog - 11 potential killer, According to cluded that there was no "physiC!LI de- cilious treatment of this issue. The four
Mr. Anslinger, Narcotics Bureau COHlInis- pendence" on th e drug. Dr. Jocl Fort of
yenr prison tenliS (maximum penalty for
sioner until 1962, " n le uso of marijuana is the University of Califomia has said, "No
using) and th e twcnty year prison tcnns
extremely dangerous due to its definite phYSical dependency occurs . . . and
(m illimum penalty for selling ) smack of
impnirment of tile mentali ty and the fact wi th ordinary doses there is 00 scientific
the Spanish Inquisition or the Salem
lhat its continuOlls use leads direct to tlle evidence of hannfnlness to tlle individUli1
Witch Trails. UnquestiOOlably, marijuana
nut hOIISe: ' U Mr. Anslinger is correct or to society:' Dr. Donald Lo ur ia mailland alcohol serve much the same purposes.
UICIl Kalnma wo College, in conjunction talns that marijuana dOcS not increase the
It is therefore hypocritical and self rightwith nllJ~t other Hne IIlliversiti~, is now sex d rive nor does it result in criminal actcous to a degree only middle class Amerbusily prep ari ng, at grea t cost, thousaIlds tivity. And Dr. R. D. Laing, a distinica can consistently maintain to brand the
of stud ents for the nut house.
gui5hed psychiatrist, has had tlm courage marijuana user as an evil menace to suWhile marijllulla may not I>e sending of his convictionS to say that, "I would be
ciety who should be pu t behind b.,n.
students to insane asylums, it is at far happier if my own teenage children
1ndeed right here in KllIrunsz()(j the
putting administrators partially would, without breaking the law, smoke
there. For instance, Mr. Mandrell now marijuanA whcn they wisbed rather than police force spends a good part of every
flIltlS it more difficult to attract the out- start on the road of so many of their elden day worlcing to exactly this end. I am
5tanding, but Slraigh t, high school stu- to nicotine and alcohol addiction:' Of told tllat we ha"'e an c:ICtremely effecth'e
dent. D r. Hkks has trouble convincing co urse, it is often claimed that the real force (it requires lUi ],Q. of 115 to be a
wealthy timt, for the sake of Kalama- dan ger of marijuana stem~ from its ten- member ). Wh3t a blessing. In fa ct they
College, tileY ought to be 1C$.'i wealthy, dency to escalate the user to "more h ann- have only recently made se\'eral busts at
Western and last week tile Police even
arrested a Kalama7.oo College student. According to reports, the Police are very
collcemed about th e "'illicit use of drugs"
hy Tran Vln Dinh
Vietnnm. At the end of 1961, I graduated on tllis catnpulj. (This article should go a
long way toward dispelling their fears.)
College Preu Service
and have futruled many mLuions all over
A recent visi tor to boU} SoUUI Vietnam the territory of South Vietnam. In the
TIKI Administration too is collccmoo
Cambodia told me: "What a differ- course of my duties during tllf.:Se miss ioru, with marijuana on campus. But their
I Caml>odia is a parudise of Peace I realized more and more clearly the position deserves a more sYlnpathelic
Digni ty and South Vietnam a hell of visuou! schemes of the Americall aggres- hearing. "When grass first IIrrived llere in
and degradatiOns."
sors. They havc maliciously tllrown th eir mass ( the summer of 1967 ), the AdminisThinking Ulat he may have offended money under tl\e disguise of aid to in ter- tration's reaction was swift illl(1 rcpressh'C.
me, he added, "The situatio n is temporary, fere gradually in and trnmple on the Faced with somcthing abou t which they
course.
sovereignty of my country. They have wlder5 tand little and liked less, Ule Ad~Yes, the Wllr and the deprivations in done so with the evil in ten tion of u~ing ministration instituted a policy of suspendVietnam are temporary, but peace my fatherland as a bnse for a ggr~sion ing or cxpelling all users and uutonl:Jtically
digllity will be pennanenl in Cam- agninst tlle whole of Indochina.
referring tllcm to the polite. Dean Long
by Valerie O'Alllato
Ever sillce 1 WIIS couseiOus of t1lCse re- worked sLiccessfully to alter that policy.
Anotller
year, another Homecoming,
Norodom Sihanouk
J answered.
Il
alities, I klU.1w how unfortWHlte 1 WII~. By January of this ycar a new, more flcxi- lind tlms far Scarborough Fair promises t o
more loudly ahout the Mort:o\'Cr, th ere is a grou p of leaders who hIe polky had been drafted. Of course, it be just thaI, TILe agenda for tllO weekend
sitllation of these two are cilgCf In recei\'e the Amerieall money L~ 5tHI largely negative, 'The College will includtlS t1le traditional events in almos t
countries of South East Asia and lire willing to be th e American agents not tolemte QlJy illegal sille, dispensation, the same order as last year, the yea r beL released in the mag~ and to esealntc th e fratricidal war, using use, or possessio n of such drugs by stu- fo re hand and . • . So why participate?
I
tint: "Le Sangkum" published in Phnom th e VietmunCS(l to fight against Uleir COll}- dents," - but this kind of position lJ to be 1110 seasoned lICniors might tUi ticipate
Penh. (·Inc Diredor of tlre magazine ( in patriots according to tile wishes of tllC e>.pectcd. It is a fact, much to lheir cred- seeing a1uelUi from the PlISt few years as
french ) is Prince Norodom Sihallouk him_ American im perialists.
it, Umt this Administration hIlS nevcr a me;ms of bolstering tllei r egos. It is
lelf, the Head of State of Cllmbodi~.) It
Since then I know how fortunate is the tllTlled over any mnrijUltna "offender" to reassuring to see acquain tances walking
a leiter (in Victnllmcse) written by Kingdom of Cambodia, th anks to lhe 1111'- the police. Whether in some fu ture case around the <luad who are actually older
Vuong l im D3t of the South sightedncss of Your H ighn css as the Head they will do so is iln open ques tion. At and lICrve Jlli living testamen t that it is p0sI"ietuamc.,e Air ro(ce to the Head of State of Stute. You have percch'ed tile schemes present, the ne.,ns' Offiee cxmnint'S each sible to complete fOllr years llere. Tile
If Cambodia. On Ju ne 29, 1968, Lieu- of tIle U. S. aggresson an(l couragl,.'Ously case in QlJ individual and pragmatic light. hash jllSt might be interested in d isl,.'O \·er:Cnant Oat and his observation plane benr- refused all their attempts to buy you. YOli ConSidering the pressure from tIl e Town, ing what a college homel"OJiling is nil
IIg U. S. insiguia landed in Kompon~ took on yourself the Icadership of your the alumni, parents. il ud ''friends'' the about. Remainin.g arc a clnssful of sopho: ham in the Cambodian territory. (This t'Ountry and you have built it In to an in- Deans Office is doing a very creditable job. mores and a handful of juniors who might
"'liS not the first time a South Victnomese dependen t, truly neutral state thus bring- No attempts lire madl! to apprehend U5I'rS. participa te in the wcc:kend festivities sim)£Beer left the "hell of war and depr:wlI- ing freedom nnd prosperity to all your Contrast this witil the disgmccful he- ply because they have illhabited the caminns" fnr tile "paradise of peace and dig- cit izens without accepting nny inte rfer- havlor of the a<hllinistration at Central pus long enough to heed the unwrittell
lily." Several oUlers have (lone so in UII: ence whatsoever from any foreign countr} Michigan where tlJ('Y arc blL~y training rille which states tllat Homt'COming is the
~ast, Ceneral Nguyell Chanh TIll (now in the sovereignty of Cambodia. 11\is ac- resid!'nt ndvisors in the st'Cret "inve.'rtiga- social event of the year (notc, not merely
n exile in Washington. D.C.) look refuge complishment forces my adm iration as live techniqnes~ of idC'lltifyfng marijuana of Fall Quarter). There docs exist onc
n Cnmhodia in No \'ember 1960 with his well as that of almost all OffiC('TS of the by "sight and $IIlclL" Recently our Oeilils more point of view, admitte(lIy tlle minorInends when his attempted coup d'etat armed forces of South Vietnam ..... ho intend Office met wi th local police to familiari7.t' ity, tllat being that H omecoming is oot
19ainst the late President Ngo Dinh Diem somc day to get away from the hands of thl'mselves with the la ws and penalties mainly to keep tllC alumni contribution
ailed.
tile imperialists and their ngents lind to studl'nt~ face when using mariju:mll.
flowing in hut ratiler its a weekend to be
Uetltcnaut Oat's letter reads
fnllows find asylum in your COUIltI). Be<:ause of
TIlis type nf positive, Jll3tUte concern explOited by liS to provide some sort of
mine):
this in tl'IlLit)n. I was ilrrCSlt'(l alld jlliled by tile Administration is welcome. Til('ir entertainment ILnd enjoyment for a variety
RO}'111 IIighness Prince Norodom Si- by tl}(~ Milit nry St;.'Curily for OH'r fOllr position is rulional enough to avoid repres- of interests and tastes.
lanouk, Head of Stllte of Cnmbotlill.
months heginlling Ang'~~t 1967; at the sion and alienlltiOlI hilt irrtJtional enough
For pure aesthetic plensuJC tllere will
Cour Royal lIiglmcss.
same time I W115 suspended of mv ri~hts (hopefully) to ovoid t'(\lnmnnitv interferbe a quadful of floilts interspersed Wltll tile
I have the honnr tn arldrCS$ this rc<jucst as a pilot After hnving obtained Illy ence of the kind the University of New
ICll\'cs. They (the floa ts) will be judgt>d
o YOur Rnyal High ness and ask Your limited freedom alld after much thinking. Yor k at Buffalo ami nther univenUi.-s ha\'e
at6
p.m. n1l Friday, Oct. 25. At 7 :30 p.m.
i ighnCs£ to IIlX'Ord me the rights of politi- I used tile opportunity of the preparations e.tperienced. If this College is to enjoy
the
same
e\'ening those individlJal1 eager
11.1 3.$)11Im in vnur honorable country.
b\· the Air Force personnel for their Air any sense of community then all memi>crs
Since Hl60,'in order to 6ght for tlll: in _ Force Dav to be held on July I, 1968. I of the College must be viewed in a toler- to relt'nsc agressions, hostili ties, etc., mny
lepcndence and the liberty of my country, proceed~d wi thnut authnrization 10 Dalat, ant anti sympathetic light. Even tile congregate in fTOlit of Hoben in p replnlin tile Air Force of South
(Continued to Page 4)
I
Dcall$ Office.
lion for a snake dance from there tenni-

sit in a circle. Sornt:one gasps then emits tmtio n has become so sensitive that
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the sitllalion and acting upon it.
A good examplo of tile third point is the
student protcst agains t tlle P.1SSUge of
Emergency Laws which will give the govemmellt dictatorial powers in time of national emergency. TIlis would call for
strict censorship, and forbidding of strikes
among oUler tiling:>. TIley analyzed what
these laws mea n, particularly to tlre worker, and then went out 10 mobilize tlle
workers. They gained support from tllO
trade unions, and they passed out papers
to the workers in the factories. At the
time when the laws were passed, there
were wildcat strikes and demonstratiOns
which the students $Ilpported. Actinn
Committees were fonned where students
and v,'Orkers work together in a common
strategy. So far this has been more successful that past programs,
TIle question was asked as to what
would h ave happened If the revolu tion In
France has succeeded last May, and if it
woul dn't ha~'e been a dlaotie situation,
Mrs. Mandel replied thilt the French pe0ple knew what they didn't want, which is
a gOl.Kl start. If they had gained control
of the governmen t, tlley would have bt.'en
able to work out a better system better
Hued to the nee.:k of the people.
Mrs. Mandel was asked how Amerlca n
SDS could profit from the experiences of
Gennan 50S to which she replied that
American SDS has the tendency to copy
Genn an taelics wi thout using the selfcriticism which is so important, She cited
Columbia as an cxilrnple where th e students had taken over some buildings but
then didn't know what to do because they
had not analyzed the situation in advance.
She closed witl. the impo rtant point that
the market for high paying jot. for university graduates is hemming narrower in
Europe and also tile United States. Grad_
uates will have to be chaIlneled into lowpaying superfluous supervisory jobs where
they will he intellectual1:Jbourers, in short,
very milch a p.,rt of the proletariat. She
says that this is why st udents aro no t so
conservative, because before they co uld
be sure of getting good jobs th(lt they
dicln't wa nt to risk, and now tlle sillJarion
b no longer the same,
I think many of Mn. Mandel's comments to be very fn~1ructive of whnt it
means to buil u a movement in tills COII IItry. It is importan t thilt we don't just
copy bllt that we analyze ou r own country
and its eullure to detennine what has to
be done.

Traditional Homecoming
Opportunity for Kicks
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naling at Angell F ield, will. a few words
from the coaches, some cheers by tho
cheerleaders, and the Iigllting of the traditional bonfJre.
Saturday's events commcnce with the
Alwnnae vs. Va rsity field hockey game
at 10 n. m, One half J10ur later is the
SOccer game Witll Albion which will be
held at Spring Valley Park, 'An innovation this yesr will be the box lu nch on the
quad from 11 :30-1:00 in tilO interests of
integrnting faculty, ahunlli, and yes, even
studen!!. At 2:15 sports resume WiUI K
vs. Hope grueing the gridiron. lIalf-time
activities will be varied with such events
IIll the emss country race, crowning of the
queen and court, an d ptcllent-atiOIl of
awards for the best floats, The traditlonnl
coru;UI}JlIlation of the weekend's ac tivities
( re: students) will be thc Homecoming
Dance. "Parsley, Sage, Rosemary, and
Tnyme," SaturdQY '.wening from 9-12:00
at Carver Center. Here, too, an attemp t
to appeal to uw masses hilS been made by
engaging a rock band. the "Thyme," a
\'OCa1 {luartct, The "Arcadiam, and a jan
trto. Bernie McKay will ro-ordinate Ulis
talent into a pleasurablc few hOurs of entertainment. Refreshments will be p lentiful and dccoratioll$ are the result of a
crm.~-breeding of an Old England motif
with the Simon-iind-CarfunkJe &celle.
This w(X'kcnd orren a variety of activiti(>$ so.
• enjoy,
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Cauldron Shuns Old Image
by Mark Severs
The Caufdroll is a magazine written by
Kal amazoo College students for the Kalamazoo College community. This year I
will be tJle editor.
Past editors thougllt of the Cauldron as
primarily "a literary magazine," a some...... hat pretentious label which probably
served only to intimidate potential contributors. as well as the reading public. In
the past, most student:; considered the
Cauldron the exclusive property of the
English department and English majors, or
the mouthpiece for an isolated. unddlnable literary clique. The Cau/droll wu
attacked for lying olltside the main~lream
of college life, for promoting an attitude
of indifference to social issues, lind for exhibiting a naive irrelevance to the concerns
of the majority of students.
As acting editor of the Caultiroll, I consider my most important job to be that of
changing the image of what has been, admittedly, an overly precious magazine in
thc past. T his year's Cauldron will not be
for just tllC literati. Much more emphasis
will be put on the graphic arts. I especially encourage those artists among you
to submit photographs, lithographs, blocl
prinh and line drawings, since these
media fire most eaSily relJroduced for the
printed page. A manuscript submittt.-d
for publication will not be judged in terms
of the learning which it betrays, nor will
aesthetic considerations always be paramount. I would li!.:e to see the Caultlron
much more involved in social and political
issues, and I will gladly print a wellwritten and infon'llative essay on other
than literary topics rather than a mediocre
pOCIll or short btory. In short, I want a
vibranUy creative mag(lzine exhibiting
both a social and aesthetic awarencss, not
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an estoorie fossil better suited to a mouestary than a liberal arts college. TIlis year's
Cauldron wil! not be a silver teakettle; it
will be of Ule Shakespearean variety,
bubbling over with "'Wool of bat and
tongue of dog."
To encourage good writing I've decided
to try something new this year, something
perhaps shocking to those who would divorce literature from life, evaluating it to
a realm of perfeet forms rather than !Teating it as the living testament to the confrontation betwccn man and his cult ure
which it really is. I' ve decided to stage a
literary contest with fifty dollar.; in prize
mOlley ($25.00 first prize, $15.00 second
prize and 810.00 third prize) to he
awarded for the best manuscripts received.
Poems, novels, short stories, cssays, all
types of creative or infonn(ltive writing
are welcome. Norman Carlson, a professor of English Literature at 'Vestem, has
consented to act all judge. I n order for
this year's CUllfdrofl to make its debu t by
next February 1 must receive all material
this quarter. I IJa\'e rather arbitrarily set
November twenty-eightll as the deadline
for submitting manuscripts. If you have
something you would like published, make
a typewritten copy of it and give it tu
Cynthia Turner, l)lItic Patterson, or J1ly~
self. Qr, you ma}' simply put it in olle
of the em'elopes which will be placed at
either end of Welles Hall on Wednesday,
October 30.
If von arc interested in literature and
would like to sharpen your critical sensibilities, the C(luMroll has staff positions
available. TIle nen meeting will he Wednesday evening November 6 at 7:30 1'.~1.
in the New Student Lounge. We will talk
about some of the poems which have already been submitted and discuss some
standards for critical evaluation.

politicdl pro.

Inside Brown's Campaign
by Bill Weiner
An inside view of a political c.1mpaign,
especially a well-financed Congressional
effort, reveals lnuch that is IlOt observed
by the genernl public. And a staff wurker, by tJlC nature of hL~ ambiguous position on the organi1.ational charts. becomes responSible for reduCillg alld orde ring the chaos and giving a campaign
a nC(.'Cs:;.ary if not somewhat contrived
loo!.: of prt.'<:ision,
As a staffer fo r Congressman Carry
Brown. Kalumawo's representative in
Washington, I am linding ollr campaign
to be essentially a stnlggle for coordination. There is very little direct pressure,
howevl!r, for Brown will handily win a
-'>CCOnd term in Michigan's tradition(llly
nepublican Third Di.-.trict. His stalren..
then, must prepare projects for the volutecr worlers, act as Hason men betwcen
the party effort and Brown's own campaign, and assume all tJle jobs no one
else wants.
Fortunately there are volunteers they type, fold, stamp. and seal e lldlessly. This leaves tl.e more eruci:.1 de·
cisions to the stal£en.. such us "Shouk!
the newsletter be printed on white or
Oil tall paperr' firing up a student \'oluteer for a menial task is not e35Y, and a
staffer is much li!.:e any committee chairmun trying to get the work done withOllt putting too mueh pressure on his
free help.

AnOlher prohlem of degree involve~
the geneml party enl1lp~'ign. The third
party Illovement has creat«1 a unique
ten'lion - Wallace \·oters have no CongreSSional t.'andidate on their American
Independent Party ballot. But the Wallace su pporters are not and canoot be
actively sought no matter how substantial their numbers. In addition, independent Brown functions sponsorro by
Volunteers for Brown must be coord i·
nated with the county and district camp.1ign programs. While the candidates
tightrope - Brown endorsed lIockerfeller,
~upports Nixon, and ma!.:es no mention
of Wallace - the staffers must smile at
cveryone, C\'en when it hurts.
Finally, when the volunteers llave gonc
home for the day and letters remain to
be mailed and must be sent Oilt that
Errands, mcetings, phon.e
evening.
calb, papcrwork - why put in the hout\,
and whv for Carrv Bro"'n? On Il f)t linalysis it's for a w'eekly check, bllt more
'ignific:Ultly it's for tl.e chance to learn
by participating in the whole range of
campaign activities and planning. ~Iost
important, howcver, is the chnn('(' to
wo rk for Garr)' Brown in Washington
and Kalamazoo, to watch him angc r
Jerry Foro with enlcial independent
votes, und to listen to him talk of the
llecessity for revitalizing Congresslon,11
procedures and program.
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Brown Forsees Student Rule-Making
by Terry Brown
The purpose of this article is to provide
the reader with the background necessary
to understand the conditions which motivate students to propose basic, pervasive
changes in the social regulations of the
college. In addition, it is hoped that it
will help to formulate a framework which
will relate the separate propos."\ls into a
unilled whole. For what we are discussing
is not a change in this spccilic TIlle or that
regulation, but rather a totally revised system based upon student responsibility over
their conditions as opposed to having their
conditions defined and enforced by another group. Such a condition does not
exist in the vast majority of colleges and it
is this basic uniqueness which not only allows the contemplation of such a step,
but indeed calls for that step to be ta!.:en
in order to establish a unilled educational
experience. instead of the fragmented, unintegrated experience IlOW present. The
!.:ey consideration is the natliTe and effect
of tlle experimental quacters (Career/Service, l'~orcign Study, and the Senior Independent Project) upon the Kalamazoo student. Those quarters change the student
and his relationship wilh the campus. The
social atmosphere of the college should
likewise reflect that change. The probIcm is that the latter just isn't the case.
TIle lacking unity of the college experience call only be corrected by w iving
that problem.
The question becomes, what i.~ the rnajur cause of the lack of continuity? It is
Simple and basic. A student spends some
months off campus and is by all definition
Iln adult. Then, upon returning to the
campus, the privileges and responsibilities
of that st(ltus are re\"oled. lie must sllrrender what he is in exchange for re-entering the academic community of a residenti(ll college. Upon careful examination of the system of social regulatiOns, it
becomes clear that they largely ignore
the experiencial quarter.;. The greatest
indicbnent against our system is its similarity to the system at a traditional college. To quote from the statement receh'ed concerning the social regulations
of other campuses, the Dean of Students
lit Olivet College stated:
" . . . these students were 'emerging
adults' but not all ready for complctc
~mlissiveness."

The college fortunately does not take that
archaic, in loco parentis view of its students. Yet the contradiction of being an
adult and then being told via an impos(.-d
system of social regulations that you arc
not cannot do anytlling but alienate and
frustrate the student. TI'at contradiction is crucial in any discussion of social
regulations.
What changes are necessary in the
regulations which strip the students of his
status as an adult? Three of the Bve proposal~ reflect the most basic of them. The
first of these is to establish free access to
the l(.'$idence halls by all students. In
oUlCr words, students should have control
over the days and hours their residences
are open to the oppo.~ite 5Cl[. A reasonable
policy would be a basic system of sevendays-a-wee!': from nOOll-to-per for all rcsidences which can then be narrowed by
students within a particular residence,
hall, and suite.
Secondly, sophomorc women should h(.
On the pcrless system \lOW beiug gi\'en
them after Career/Service. As it is contradictory to demand women be on pers
after livmg on Ulcir own for thrce montlls,
it is equally contradictory to assume that
at some point betw(.'<:n Winter Quarter
and tile beginllillg of Cawcr/Servlce women will suddeuJy hccome capable of living
ill II bad neighborhood in a strange town.
Obviollsly. UlC college does not really
tlli!)!.: that. yet the social regulations Indicate exactly that attitude. After all, what
is the defensible rationale for pc .... ? It
i.~ to aid the adjustment of women students to the college environment. The
fact tJmt pers are more restrictive than
some women had al home and that many
don't need help is negated by the fact
tlmt some do. That can be a~pted. ret
what amount of adjustment is nece.'lSary
by tJle sophomore year? What is desired
is a per system based on its central motivation. That would mean a grlldu(lt«1 S)Stem during the freshman ycar resulting in
no pcrs tJ.e beginning of the ~pholllo.e
fall with parental penni~ison.

TIlirdly, twenty-one year olds 5hould be
allowed to drin!.: Oil campus. That step
merely ma!.:es it impossible for a student
to be subjected to judicial action for an
act which the SOCiety allows. The opponents of this step fear not more drinking by those 21, but ratller an increaSe in
d rinking by those younger because of the
incrt:aM!d ae(. .~sihility of alcohol. Any
student can find somoone willing to buy
for him now. No students who wants to
drink in his room refrains becausc he
can't get alcohol. No fa(..-ts can be presented to demon~trute 21 year old drinking would increase underage drinking.
Those are the thrce most specific
changes. However, there i~ a fourtl. and
broader change which is needed. TIlere
exist a number of ru lC5 governing conduct
in tI.e residence halls nQW on the books as
is evidenced by the list of rules this committee received in connection with the
women's res iden«.'$. III order to mcallingfully C5"tabJish a feeling of couununity
within the residence hall, JUles coneerning residence living should t.'Q nle from the
~tudents through the residence councils.
Such things as noise or what one wear.; on
ones feet arc not issues which directly
affect anyone but the students. Therefore,
all college rules governing residence 1m]]
behavior should be sus pended. lu other
words. civil law and those rules abso lutely
necessary (meaning such things as no
pets and no flre (Inns) !ihoultl be the only
imposc<1 regul(ltiolls. All other.; would
come from the residence Imll council acting for the majority uf ~tuderrt:; in the
residence. Therefore, the residence llall
community would be responsible for ma!.:-
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ing, enforcing, and dealing
of its rules. The present method of ruJ
enforcement means that a ~tudcnt
caught only if he is loud, obvious,
or lIulucky. l'~ortunatdy, the poIU' ,,,"~,oc
one of search-aod-destroy. :i:J~:~;;:;
tratioo doesn't like to play
Students Ilnd that the role of
ministrative regulations
ful. Undcr the proposed system,
would be respousible to each other as
man beings living in an ,:::~.d:s:;~:;
community. Conduct which
alrected that community or one
members wouldn't he tolerated by
student. Such a goal is far worthier
simply decreasing rule violations. It
worth fin drort In_,ting longer than a
or n quarter. \Ve propoSe two I
of such a system followed by a i
evaluation of its successes nlld failures
all invoked.
Hopefully, the above does provide
I
background and fr(UJlework for
standmg. Now the totality of the
posals is clear. The goal of
the experiences of the Plan is the aim
all involved here. TIle College is in
period of transitioll. It is time the
lightlllent rellt:cted by the Plan filters .
the campus social atmosphere.
r
sllch all outlined here won't all happen
quarter. Yet, if we as students work
tionally and in good faith recognizing
responsibility to the college, these
can be achieved. The minute we
rationally, or demand change without>
porting reason, the Administration deed the faculty, will tum a deaf ear
Ollr cries however loud and violent.

'?'"g",'.'

Reader feels impact of forum.

Commission Forum Praised
Terry Burch and hi~ comrades are to be
commended for their Student Commisi>;()n
presentation last Friday. 1 would like to
explain, though, that I commend these
people not for a smooth performance. not
for calling my allention to new insights.
hut for haVing the courage tIn.l lo\'c 10
try what they did. 'nlCSc people had
something to say to K College and about
K College, and I think thnt they chose a
very good way to try to move us.
t may, in elose contact with another
individual. get him to open up to me a
little; I get into intellectual-level discussions with a smnlJ gro"p of friends about
tlle importance of sincerity conceming
oneself, one's friends. and one's feelings
abo"t this sdlool; but as for shOWing my
feelings to a couple of hlilldred people at
one time, it lVould talc a great deal of

courage and u great de:)1 of caring to
that. TIllis the Friday prcsentation
a difficult thing to do ~ to try
people without their con~ent or
edgmCllt. You take an obvious d;;:~:.,~
alienating pcople when you (
tllI:-ir k'<:lings and their li\'e5.
J am happy to see that the Friday
periellee has in fact had an impact on
self alld my friends. and ~:;n:~"1?",~~
fairly large number of o~ler
\X-'Qple. Hopefully we will sec more
pie taking their hot little hands
wherever U.t.), kcep them and
about reaching and touching
fears to be overcome, the conlldence
he gained, the possibility of love
the prisons.
Sincerely,
Alan Kirk

The Cultural Calendar
Fri., Oct. 25: MO\'ie; "Tom Curtain." WMU 156 Wood Hall. 6:45 and
0:15 p.m.
~Iov ie: "Sandpiper." WMU 2304 Sangren, 6:45 and 9:15 p.m.
Movie: Dclmegas preseot "Lord Jim." Heci!al n ail, 6:15 and
9:15p.m.
~[ovie: "The Pawnbroker." First Presbyterian Church Jl ou~e,
8:00p.m.
"Pop" Concert. WMU Auditorium. 8:00 p.m.
Sa!., Oct. 26,

1I0\lECOMINC!!

Fri.-Sat.,25_20: Musical Comedy:
8:30p.m.

"South Pacillc."

Civic Auditorium,

SW)., Oct. 27: Concert: Univen>ity Symphony Orehe.~tra, lIerbert Butll'r,
Conductor. WMU Auditorium, 3:00 p.m.
Art Exhihit : pnintings hy Fred Samuelson, San M.guel de Allende.
Four Winds Callery.
Mon., Oct. 28: Play: french corned) by Moliere: "Lc Tartuffe." WMU
Auditorium. 8:00 p.m.
Concert: Community Concert Series - Bavari~n Symphony Orchestra, Central High Auditorium, 8:20 p.m.
TUI:5.-5at., Oct. 29_Nov. 2:
8:00p.m.

Play: "Raisin in the Sun." W\I U Arena Theatre,

Thws., Oct. 31: Movie: "SY.!.'· Naz.ueth College, O'Brien Auditorium,
7:30p.m.
Book Review: Black Power. Presented by Young Adult Dept. of
Public Library. Liocoln School, 7:00 p.m.
Fri., Nov. I: Movie: "Some Came Running."
6:45 and 9:15 p.m.

WMU 156 Wood lIall,
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Lantern

o R.R. Thing: With Love & Squalor
by O. A. McWelhhy

Japanese Experience
Commends FS Program

cctl'ra, is not only mostly wastt.-d on liS The illusion of his free action WIts
Human interest? Reporting? EfIlci- press train between Kyoto and Tokyo.
actually, but it is also largely an insult to broken-he was jerked unconSCiously and ency analySiS? Said article must be She would be onc hour late: I was to
1.15, presented as such, I say it this way in helplessly as a ~trung puppet. I think if finished by suppertime SUndllY evening. meet her in front of ille Sony Building
know ledge that any such presentation is anyone of us ever sees anolher Road- And here I sit, detennined not to write lit 1;30. She would then arrange for me
only a vague and painful approximation runner cartoon, he will not help fee ling another article on foreign study and at to buy the camera I had promised to get
of its souree in feeling, and in faith that, at ease and detached from ille pnrtieulnr the same time moot my commitment to do my parents beforele;lVing. Junko was the
as it came neross, Tcrry, himself, was disasters of the coyote. for remembering same within the nelCt three hours. Otller ollly pcrson on the Japanese Islands who
bugged for not being ab le to go beyond this event. It was a stroke of geniusl people's foreign study arlicles mean very would accept a personal cllt.'Ck from the
The people who left carly, for this and Httle to me rersona lly; I see no way to 1st National Bank of BrOOKings, South
tiresome rhetoric,
Most importantly in our convel¥ltion~, oilIer reason~, were very foolish.
keep mine from ending up the same. "And Dakota. Where lI"~ cashed them in reo
we had pr:lise for Terry for the fact that
• • •
what did !/Oll learn about Iile on foreign mains a mystery to lIle, TIle point of all
he (lid, in full ~eriousness, gil'e the
One rcali7..es thnt by ceMing to illink study?" Fill in the blank, complete the this is tbat after rul the financial transac-forum. It is no less than pcrsonal speech of the traffic on We~t Main, one does not fonn, write the articles , . . two things: tions the two of us left the camera shopto us all, and, f\Uther, an nltempt (open- make it go away; but also that worrying both of them from my last day in Japan, I loaded down with Made-in-Japan optics;
Iy, before us, not in the manner of a through h:lbit heyond one's immooillte
The first tnkes place in the Italian res- Junko loaded dowll with unwritten reports
murant of the Tokyo Sony BUilding, From and memos _ she looked like she would
dictum) to fonn ulate a statement for 1l~, inbuence b; futile and self-abusing.
a window table one can overlook the he:lrt li ke to collnpse but didn't dare. I was
about us, wllich we might accept a~ our
own. So whell we quarrel with whllt he
of Cinza.: up lookillg down - my favorite trying to figure out what I was doing there.
~lIyS, it is because what he snys is pcrview of IIny city. Seated across from me I was trying to figure out what I fl ad been
haps not right in either the statement or
was j unko Ynmllka. She was (and still is) doing there for the Inst six months, Findthe presentation. But this is not to close
the To kyo secretary of ille smaIJ but nbun- ing no anSwer I suggested lunch Ilnd liter_
him, as a book, for he rea lizes he doe,
<b ntly papeT(,-d orgalliZlltion that runs the ally bullied Junko against the calls of duty
not speak with book-like authority. In
St.'Cmingiy springi"g up with the new Japall l'rogrnm of the GLCA. She had to have some with me. She 1lI.-cded a
view of this, fo r myself, there arc ~ome Upjohn Libr:lT)' and growing steadily are been running around Japan for the las t breather. I nee(k-d some meaning to Ja.
reasons why it might have been better the audio-visual services, headed by Lisa week, catching trains, people, meetings, pan versus myself.
that he had not spoken at all; but they Codfrey, with J im McKittrick who "cnn and shortly, I was convinced, her death
Silence is as much a part of Japanese
arc outweighed for the reason of the fix illings" electrical.
in terms of phy~ical collapse.
conversatioll as \vords, After tlnce minutes
significant gestuT(l, tllnt one of us dares
It sees itself as a service very b ro:ldly,
Two ho urs earlier the phone had rung of gazing down on the crowded strcelll I
p resent his tlloughts or feclings. T his b but the primary aim is to prOVide ma- at home; it was }unko, then on the ex- said "Japanese are . . , So fiercely Jathe most ba~ic (Ind powerful and imporl- terirus, eqUipment nnd operators for class
panese," JUllko smiled J apanese in to her
ant mnnisfestation of Student Power we instruction and for eveuts supplemental to ille most intriguing piece of their equip- wine glass.
~hllll find. II it was clunhy. . well, do class work. TIle basic A-V eqUipment b men!. Presently it is uSt.-d to tape thc
"When I was in the states, after aw hile
we advise the ungracefu l not to get eltensive - a video tape complex, cine \Vednesday Bio 4 lectures for later show- al l I wanted to do was come back to \'01:0born, and if the)' do, to ~ta.v in bed? I cameras, still and movie projectors, photo- ing; the Education Depnrtment uses it hama and be very very JapanCl!e."
hope not.
grap hy CfIlIipment. lape recorde rs, rlX'Onl for evaluation in "micro-teaching" sesAbout five hOUTS !.'ller at Haneda InWh:l.t I say nelt, of whether the pcr- players, Opa{llIe and overllead proj~:tor~ sions (as hnve lecturers, to evaluate their ternational Airport, the fam ily, along with
prt.'Sentation); science cOUTSCS have used friends boill Americnn and Japanese, h.'ld
formance was u "bad tning", will ~(."Cru - the list could get quite long,
like a full turnabout. For I cannot help
The use of thb; e(luipment is I':ttcnsive it to demonstmte experiments outside of COme to see me off. \Ve waited in thc
Rc:!clions to the show were mi.lOO, but que~tioning whether something - I mean und imaginative. Most Forums .'Ire tape the lah. It has been used for various pur- cocktail lounge, talking and saying noth1"'goU' I
uncon(i itionally of- this generally - ~aid blldly is better left recorded, an(1 ndded to the librnry tnpe poses in recording d iscusison groups, and ing, getting a lot aeross watching each
or pleased, but those who 1 think unsaid, Wl- will all agree with Yeal>, to collection on Opcn reference. (somclime~ for the Theatre Department in conjunction other. Fina11y my japanese mother leaned
most from " were neiiller. In "sing whatever is we11-made," but ciO(" tht.'Se are used for broadea.~t later b), with play rehearsa ls and the public speak_ forward und said "YO\I're different. You're
e an(
i d t·- IVjM D i. 111e coi1eetioll include.~ l)Oem iag .. u
If , lectur" ,', 10 1)6
L
0"1 of becoming more und more American IIli I
,
IIIe we II -rnad
with some of my more thought- he mean I0 smg
5pise
what
is
~h(}ddy
not
ont
of
eultureadings,
p
lays,
and
speeches,
town,
he
can
pre-record a leclure for his watch."
there emerged independently
If a film i~ to be ~hown, A-V will ]>ro- class, A-V ellcourages liS to suggest more
I put down my Black Lahel and thought
ideas about il. We mostly ral ~llobbcT)', but in w.'lrine~ of the hann
about that a bit. An oriental silcllcc
ill:!t it was a tawdl) performant"e, done to the idenl by hnlf-II'II)', or ap- vide the t.'quiprllent and operator, as wdl way~ this mngieal tool can be used.
The A-V servit.'C presents quite bro.'ld settled in, I came to Japan, I came to
diffe red on the (':dent to which we proxim.1ie drorts? This is within the .'IS ordering the film, if rIXluested. Simithis was a b.1d thing (more on problem of "right of elCpre.~~ion·· in dl'- larly the service will photocopy slid.·s or offerings, to studellts lind class groups, .'11_ japan, I thought. ..
and IlTOvide slide 1)(0- lOWing them as much of the Ilianning of
/lOW'"
h"You aren't acting like jnnancsc
rI
We thought partk-ularl), mocrncy - w Ilat arc the COIIse(luence' other pboto''Tallhs,
whllt was read was very trite, and of everyone feeling "equal"? What bt:- jectOTS_ Film cameras will be nvui lablc their program lIS they desire. Charges nrc , ll~e never s~'n you as American beif, cJrectively, ille program was L-ames of the ideal wlwn, SIlY its mani- for the film-making course, for example, made for student labor and materials userl Ore, I said Mama in westem clothing,
, that it was in ~pite of this. Simpli- f('~tations nre suhmitted ~hallowly to de- Any school function may 00 taped, if - qUite reasonnble. If you've e:lrs and seate( aCfhoss from me as she hud been
every nig t at hOlue - only tliis was a
exhortation to love and hold h.'lmh t(,_,table mass populllri:)lllion:, \\' Ilat 0 f needed, with the vidt.-o machine. This is eyes, A-V cnn do something for YOll.
oocktaillounge, the table ootween us was
f f
I
blow {':lch other~' mental no~e~ for the world-wide to-do about Flower Chilree ann Ita i:ln and we weren't Se.1ted
reasons ("which is Life"), et
""0 - ,mlH (Iruly '""oc'"'i
'"
omh'o", b"1
""",, She
like poison to tlle sensibiliti('s of those
sipped her gin flu awkwnrdly and was
who unfortunately happen to like them,
Japanese.
Kenneth Tynan. olle of the better
by Kay Mnrlill
acteTS are exaggernted almost to cnriea'
.,
Id
A Flea ill Her Ear, by Georges Feyde:lu, ture. Given in English,there is a Gennan,
1 came to J apan - 1 finally saw it _
II I
(opinion (rama reVIewers in ule wor ,
,Sp,"'h po",'bl ,F
h ,~""",
d with a naive idea of becOIning j'panes
wrote, without pretense of great pro- will open the season at Dalton 011 No- ,
c;,
"")
renc, ...." ., an
.l1le ideu ricocheted.
..
fundity, of " lI igh Ddlnition Perform- vember 21, and nm through the 23rd. a speech impediment, 1.11 which make the
T
USP
TIle ris'" to Ih, Ilr~vio"'ly
pl-y
._, _I ''',II,
'rh, ..v
_,_ PENS
HE
S OFENSION
SELF IS SUS"
~ pl,---"
,",,"" ,-,
.. - .
. mo,-" d,'m-"II
''" "'-'
•
ION
EXPElt lOF
ENC
IFo, tlh,p'" two years, a silent vigil has ance" (or IIOP), a characteristic which, son opener, Ro.scncran/z
alld Guillieustem I\lIne research is intended to achieve the
~
,
E.'I " SI
to the b.'lsieally prep.1red mind, i~ lInfront of ille Fedeml Buildirlg
rnhtaknble. fie begin~ by Citing Nurey('v Art' Dead, could not be obtained,
full
bosom
and
hips
look
as
well
!IS
the
;;::==========-='"=='="~~'~"~"
Michigan Avenue, whieh hou~es the
office and the Tt'(!Tuiting offices for and Ella Fitzgerald irl exalllple, H OP b It
and
n wonderously vaguu judgment Illat goes
d
L
: ~laTines, Navy and Anny. The silent
"""eatest farce writer since 11 arc leading
stttrs nosy CI'rk .as R.y ",,'(lIId the "llCrforming arts," I'(>ally, to sai to '-'" ille "'- NOW PLAYING_
continues from 12;00 noon, to
Moliere. Some critics feci that farce died monde Ch~ndebisc, and Bob Schrag, in a
_ A n III
'd'Ica I'Ion 0 f I.."
'.- ..
.
.
do"bl"
roll
_,'
V,'-Io,
Eo'm--"-I
Ch,-dWednesday afternoon. Con- all of every'day life. Our true leaders, 1 WI'Ih h'u",
"ue Slglll~
"
..a . .
.... ..
" .,.
STATE THEATRE
Kalamazoo citizens congregate M tllink, are successful in I'''portioll to fieance, hOwever is in .,
ulis reaction from bisc and as Poche. Others in the cast are
their
attainlllcnt
of
it.
One
might
lind
h
. edge of the sidewalk to stand or sit in
~ Frenc student here who says Feydeau Betsy Olsen, Christopher Holder, Sue
S-II,
meditation, which illey believe is a that Bobby,," )01111 Kennt.-dy hnd H OP ",.
.., no I "'ry
v
we II ,'mown. •• BU I I'' Ir. "'I}eTS T"I, ...__",I.D-,
. .",'d
.."
,
method of e,.;pressing their sorrow us a primary strength. Here it has heen expects the play to be totally funny, in
Mr. Myers' prt-vious productions, 011
of the United States govern- called ~eharisma", a term which passes part becauSe tlle ea}t enjoys it.
Wlla! A Lovely ' Var and The Bff{u have
actiOns which perpetrate genocide olf successful IlCrformnnce as magiC.
It is being done in ille l890 period ~tyle. been successful. Look for Sig. Musgrave's
Vietnamese pcople, and shameful HDP allows ~ugge~tion that it i~ l)''lrtly Costume and mannerislllS have been DUllee, a drama by \ViIlillm II , Auden,
of American blood mone),.
an innate, partly acquired quality, and effected 10 make ille playas broad as and Peter Nichol's A Day in the Deall, of
'1 haS been spcctaeulllr only in abo that it may be specific. Applying all farce can be. 11le "two-dimensiOlI" ehar- Joe Egg in following quarte rs.
U\'ing as I do right next to the dragwhich is West Main Street, there
an immediate identification for me
I
the Roadrun ner cartoon~;
Beep!" In spite of what was said
RR as a symbol of c1usive love and
I elln't help feeling it is just a
silly-looking bird; again like the
damned silly-looking people who
down the street, mercilessly vying
in the traffic. Similarly, the
born of thinking irrationally about
is fruslrating and fruitless. For a
at least, 111 try to ignore the traffic
and thillk more of the Student ComI
Porum of last Friday.
It W:lS perh:lps good, I think, that I
to the program without prior know lof its background. but it is neceshero to begin with some elCtm in,c:."tiiO"I, The show (essentially. the
of severnl Roadnmne r cartoons
Dalton Theatre with slatement$ Telld
cartoons to ille audience. sitting
dark) was ooncein>d of by Terry
. Terry works closely with Terry
in ille Student government, and
heard that t!tere was nothing plan_
for the S.C. forum, two weeks belie came up with the idea for the
• and with little more thlln technical
from others. presented it to us. I
I don't make this sound if his show
something to fill time which had
fiJled; I mean (for it seems to be
that it was irltend(!'d as quite lhe

A V Dept. Offers
Sensual Saga

'"y '.,m'"

-"=,

Farce' Set for DaIton Stage '"

flow'~

wo Year Old

I~d"tol

,

ft

Continues

:~h :~~~:~'~~~:r:~~~~h~:y~e~~7; wa~fu::~stf!:; ~:~~'I~~~:~~:[:~:t~IO

compliance with all the proper
of the civil authorities of the City
~"."",. ., TIlere has been no disrupmovement of passers-by
who wish to enter ille building.

'~,;~~~oi~:~:'~:'
or signs has been comexcept for one illat states

I.e

silent protest is a "wt.'t:kiy vigIl
• in Vietnam - everyone wei·
There have heen no disturbances
the vigil, because par\icipanb in
vigil do not answer to the oc-I provocation by non-participants.

illi.~

of
will realize
10 ille
thntRoadrunner
II D I' was cartoon,
conspicuolLsly
most
lacking. In st.'Cing this, the program will
do 110 harm (we'U lel has Ix:erIS be bygones), but it will imply where improvements IllU~t be made. \Vhen we're renthering our own nest, we might do it
more carefully after experience.
For a last furthennore, I must comment on the cartoon nm in r('verse (with
music instead of Ille cartoon dialogue).
It ha(1 u phenominal peat'Cful, relaxing
dfed, .'I rnomentary release and objectivisation of the absurd fate of the coyote,

to the vigil by residents of
has been generally receptive;
Discussions Planned
there have been occasional inof vocal disagreement. There
Aa organi7..ationaJ meeting of the Colother occasions when, on a par- lege Round Tahle, a liberal discussion and
cold afternoon, a person would social group, will be held about noon Sunof coffee to each of the par- day, October 27 follOWing tlle 11 a,m.
service of Poople's Church at West Main
'1 Americans stop killing nud being School, 1627 \Vest Main St.
in Vietnam. conccrned citizens and
Some of the topics last year were; sexfrom Kalamazoo will continue uality, societul rolt.... playiag, American
symbolic protest to prevent Kalwlla- foreign policy, racism, h:l.llucinogenic
from forgett ing thllt the war has not drugs many others.
its vicious slnughter,
Por more infonnation or trnnSportatiOIl
-V-P;u
call 349--8570 or 344-4355.

-;===============================:: :;:
I

Order YOM Homecoming Corsage from

Complete Shows at _

UlQ

3,01 - 5,02 - 7,03 9,04
Fe atures ot

1,19 - 3,20 - 5,21 - 7,22 . 9,23

1120 SOUTH BURDICK STREET I PHONE 343-2671
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low Rates
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Intermurals Find Sherwoods
Traditional Bottom Honors

INDEX

(You might wone/er . . . J Rendezvous

for Printmakers

TIle latest undertaking of entrepreneur where he Wall in charge of an Elizabeth.
"V-P ENTERTAINMENT"
Tom
Lange ("Super Tom") is a proposed an press and printing (what else?) Eliza
Spiro Agnew won a hearty round of apprintmg
class to be taught by him dur- beth:m poetry.
plause when he called hippies and Yippies
Tom is working with the art depart.
ing
the
winter quarter. Until now the
Oct. 28th at 4: 15 pm at Woodworth Field. "parasites. "\Ve should hIm them out" printing room in the Fine Arts Building ment to have the course IIpproved b\l
by Rod Day
TIlis game could well decide the cham- he concluded.
Flag football standings and the school presses have not been fint there must be a reasonable IImoub!
•
•
•
piomhip.
of interest among students. Jncludcd
Centuries
3·0
Senator Muskie quoted the Durants, used for lack of an instructor. Enter
In Hannon's grune with arch rival HoK's first printing course will be !he
Independents
3·0
Tom,
who
taught
himself
to
print
al
ben, BUTCH MORlEl~rE passed 50 contt:mporary historians: "When a civiliUlHannon
2-1
thirteen after buying ilis own equipment. tory of printiug. type design,
yards to BRUCE OLSON for the only tion declines, it is through no mystic limPhilos
1 _.2
His
experienOc includes a summer lit of printing, and an individual
score of the game with less than a minute itation but through the failure of its
Hoben
0- 3
Princeton Uni"ersily working ill the TIle course emphasis will be on
political
or
intellectual
leadeIS
to
meet
the
left in the game. Hannon Is in third place
sherwoods
0•3
graphic arts depllTtment and last sum- creative printing. Students will
challenges of change."
and
still has a shot at the erown.
Scores:
mer at University College in London credit in art.
In the "A" League of three-man basket•
•
Tom would like to sec the cou",
Centuries 48, Sherwood 0
ball the PhUos hold first place as a resul t
L:ut week Senator Muskie is reported
limited to about tcn people, tbllt is, I
Centuries 37, Hoben 6
of their upset victory over the Centuries. to have eJ[daimed, "Can you imagine a
Centuries defeated Philos via forfeit
he can find tell people who nre inter
Close on their heeb arc the Independents President Spiro Agnew or a President
Independents 6, Harmon 0
estoo. The Srst organi7.!llionai
and the Centuries. The latter handed the Curtis LeMay? My Cod!"
Independents 14, Hoben 0
attracted only II few persons.
Independents their only "A" at 4: 15 pm
•
•
•
Hannon 26. Sherwoocls 0
who finds either prinling or Tom
and "B" at 4:45 pm in the Tennis Ficld
Any bias in the above statements is
Philos 14, Sherwoods 0
intriguing should make a point
incidental.
'llie Intra,lIural Program is well under House.
The girls' field hockey team opened the tending the big rendc;>:\'olls in the
Anyone interested in participating, or
way with flag football "A and n" three1968
season with a 2 to 1 win over Calvin. A.rts lobby Tuesday, October 29th
man basketball leag\Lcs, and volleyball. anyone with an idea for an Intramural
While
substitutions during play are IIJegal, 4;30 or contact Tom in 23 Shale
Other e\'ents planned for the fall quarter Contcst should contact Rolla Anderson or
-B.S.L.
did play fourteen girls by subKalamazoo
are a punt, pass and kick contest, a cross Rod Day.
stituting three at half time.
roWltry run, and maybe a swinuning m<*t "A" League Standings:
Calvin was Bot to score. but Gwen
Philos
2-0
if there is enough interest.
Ackerman, center forward, scored the
Hannon
East
1-0
by Steve Meyers
In Hag football the Centuries have disThe Ski club held its first meeting
Hornets Brst goal to tie the score before
Centuries I-I
On Saturday during halftime of the
played a mos t potent offense scoring 85
elected
Clen Fink as president. n le
half time. Minutes after the opening of
Hoben South 1-1
homecoming football game against lIope
points in two games while allOWing their
Club is a very infonnul club which
seoond
half
Nancy
Reitz,
captain
and
the
Independents 1-1
you will have the opportunity to see Bvc
opponents only 6 points on defensc. One
center half back, scored from the top of making plans fo r trips to such
Faculty 1·1
of the eight cross country runner.! of the
of their defe nsive standouts has been
Boyne, IlQync Highlands, and
the circle on a penalty COnlCl'.
Harmon West 0-1
MlAA Conference in action.
ANDY MUTH. In their game against the
T rips will be made about
Ann
Hutchson,
goalie,
and
Martha
Hoben North 0-2
Three of tllCsc five are representing the
Hoben team, he intercepted three passes
Brown, right back, both from Pennsylvania week, when cars are available.
host Hornet Harriers. They are John
and returned them all for touchdowns.
hOCkey country, were outstanding on de· per weekend will be about $20
Wismer, a junior and the defending chamTied with the Centuries are the Independwho own their own equipment.
pion of the MlAA; Craig Van Voorhees, fense.
ents. Outstanding performances by DAVE
The next game is with Olivet on Tues- the spring break the Ski club will
a senior co-<:aptain and the only runner
FISHER, IVAN MCKENNA, BILL SE·
day at Olivet and then at home on Thurs- annual trip to Colorado. This
to have defealL-o Wismer in the past two
VALD, and DON SWARTHOUT have
duy against Hope at 4:00 p.m. This Sat- abo be by car, and will cost
seasons; and sophomore scnsation John
helped their team secure a share of first
urday, homecoming morning at 10:00, the per person. The dub plans mo"~,·o~
by Mike Gould
Schaeffer.
place. These two teams Iowck heads on
team
will play former varsity players in an ing projt:cts such as sponsoring a
The Kalamawo Student, Faculty, PurThe Flying Dutc1unen from Hope rely
_R.N.A.
ple People, Bog_eyed_monsters', Elves', heavily on the 1-2 punch of Rick Bruggers informal game.
Dwarves', Gnomes' and Little-Green- and Rich Bisson. Bruggers is expected
Men's Seience Fiction, Fantasy, Chowder to match \Vismer's and Van Voorhees'
and Marching Socicty began its activities stride for stride. He has set record after
of the Fall quarter October 11th with the rtrord this year and throughout the league
presentation of Ule film, "1be Day The
The cross country team won its fourth Earth Stood Still." The l1nfortunate few is the coaches' choice to capture the indimeet last Saturday by beating Olivet 16 who missed this epic of interstellar in- vidual championship.
Howcver Coach Lugauer of Kalalnawo
to 46. This was the third stT8ight M.I.A.A. trigue can console themselvC5 with the
victory of the 1968 campaign for the Hor- thought that the society will be bringing feels that both Wismer and Van Voorhees
nets. Kalamazoo placed first, second, other movies of a simuar vein to the cam- are capable of defeating him.
"K" is expected to win the meet handily
thi rd, fourth, sixth, ninth, tenth to com- pus in the ncar future.
based
on the past performances of its top
plete its third shut out. Craig Van VoorThe society was founded in the Fall
hees ...."On the meet with a time of 20:40. of last year through the apathetic and three and because of its tremendous overJolm Wismer was second with a time of stinting efforts of this writer. who thooght all team depth. Back-up men such as
20:55. Other finishers for Kalamawo were it might be a good way to meet some girls. Steve Myers, Co-Captain Lyndon Lesch,
John Schaeffer, third, 22:07; Steve Myers, By some stroke of inept fate, the society Da'·e Fiero, John McDonald, Pete Sch·
fourth, 22:34; Lyndon Lesch, sixth, 23:02; has ma naged to survive into the present mi(lt, Tom Silver and onroming Chris KosPeter Schmidt, ninth, 23: 47; and Dave quarter, bringing a note of fcrvid indiffer- wiCk give the Hornet HarTiers the look of
po~ible MIAA champs.
Fiero, tenll}, 24:07.
ence to an otherwise disinterested camThe Kalamawo College Soccer Team pus. To maintain this feller pitch of
suffered its first loss of the season on 0c- apathy, the society was forced to present
tober 16th to Albion by a $COre of 2 to O. to the student body such magniBcent
The Kalamazoo dcfense lead by Bob worb of the celluloid art as "King Kong."
Kingsley at center halfback and by goalics "Forbidden Planet," and ''The Fly." Those
TURTLE_NECK
Tim Costa and Mike Webber played a chosen few actually in the society even
magnificent game in letting only 1\0:0 goals went to Chicago to see "2001-A Space
CRESLAN JACKETS
score Ollt of forty-tllree attempts. Al- Odyssey."
though the Hornets offense did not click
nlO&c interested in becoming a member
it is hoped that they will produee in the of this elite group can do so simply by
future.
showing up at any of the weekly meetings
or by contacting either myself (see byThe score by quarters:
line) or Ginnie I-leinbllch. Meetings are
Blue, White, Brown
0
1
I
0
Albion
usually on Wednesdays at noon in the
S, M. L. XL
Kaiama7.0o
0
0 0
0
New Student Lounge, but sometimes they
aren't, Beller see me or Ginnie.
(Continued from Page I)
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"K" Hockey Girls
Claim First Win

Hornet Harriers
Going Strong

Ski Club Trips

'og,,-''':

Science Fiction
Group Cordial

Runners Triumph,
Kickers Bow

9:00-/2:30
ocfober 2.6
!'i.Js -$2 '!5.

K-COLLEGE BOOK STORE

band - ~he

On Sale

$5.95

300 kilometers from Tan Son Nhut, took
away a plane on special mission there and
flew to Cambodia aCC(lrding to my wislles.
In leaving South Vietnam, J have left
behind myoId parents, my wife lind my
three young children.
For the rcasons above, I am now separated from my family, from my coullt!y.
I beg Your Royal IIighness wit h your
known kindne:;;s, with your generosity as
large as Ille sky and the seas to take compassion on my case and to grant me asylum
in yO\Lr honorable country. At the sallie
time, may I also ask that if and when my
father, my mother. my wife and my thrl.'C
children succeed in reaching me here, they
too will receive the same favor.
We will ask Your Royal Highness the
pennission to go hack inllnediately to our
country when our fatherland is liberated
from the aggressors. will regain its independence and will establish its neutrality
as they exist In Cambodia.
1 beg Your Royal Highness to accept
here the e.tpressions of my respects ami
my profound gralitode.
Signed: Lt. Vuong TlLn Oat
Ueutenant Vuong Tan Oat's request
was granted by PrinC'(,' NorCtdom Sihanouk
who also gave him out of his own pocket
100,000 riely (Cambodian plasters).

Just in at Upjohn
Looking at I-listory Through Mathematics - Nicholas R\Lshevsky
The lIalf- Way House MO\'emen! -Harold L. Rausch
T he Intellectuals and McCarthy: The Rad ical Specter - M. P. Rogin
Purity in Print; The Vice-Society Movement - Paul S. Boyer
Letters to Georgian Friends - Boris Pas!emak
The Disintegration of Fonn in the Arts - Erich KaMer
The Religions of the Oppressed - Vittorio Lantemari
A Study of Modem Messianic Cul ts - Vittorio L.1ntemari
Time, Place li nd Idea; Essays on the Novel - John RlIleigh
Primate Ethology - ed. by Desmond Morris
Through the Field of Clover - Peter DeVries
Phoenix n - D. Ii. Lawrence
A Sculptor's Wo rld - hamu Noguchi
Preface to a T ... enty.Volume Suicide Note - Lenoi Jones
Rad ical Io ns - E. T. Kaiser
A Hi~tory of Mathematics - Carl Benj!l.min Boyer
lrisll Art During 1l1I~ Viking Invasiol15 (800- 1020 A.D.) - 1-1. Franroise
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Contrasts to Septic Dorms

r

Homecoming Court

1

by Hob Delair

the senior year that Olought has l>c<:om('
all
oilS(.'Cssion.
Iiouse Is n good name for the
that ~tand5 on the comer of
Of course it is true thM a house pro."0. __ _• and West Main. It has vides more opportunity for freedom and
bedraggled look of .sonwlhing priwcy (nonnally referred to as sin)
whole from n piece of shale. But than a dormitory. But the increase is
and the fun begins. ThirtY"()lIc not substantial and, in any I'\'enl, this i~
crammoo into n bUilding that a secondarv consideration. The crucial
I
not hold over twenty. As a re- all-important fact is tlle very personal
sevcrlll rooms ha\"c three students. sense of belonging thlt a house brinWC.
no louuge. tl}crc is inadequate A dormitory always belongs to the colinadequllte closet space, in- It'!.';e. Con5C<juently, it elln offt'r lilll('
lind dclapidated furniture. And ('Seape from the campus environment.
goe~ on. Ordintlrily !Nch II. situ- But in a small house there is at least the
would cry out for the righteous in- possibility that psychologically it will
i
thnt almost moral fc ... or we Ill! belong to the shtdent and. as such, it
well. And when we consider the can ofTt'r a healthy detachment and a
acrobatics the DeaD's OUlce in- finN per~pe<:tive.
in over Shale's statu, as an honor
Dl'$pite my committment to non·
the temptation becomes almost dormitory living this artiele (ineredihly)
But there is II. finer point.
is not a ca ll for off campus l ivin~. Why
truly sibrnificant fact here is that not? Shl Simpson would argue that onno good or apparent reason many of campu~ living is a financial neceSsity.
1008 Homecoming Queen Genna Rae McNeil (fllr rigllt) b sllown here with her court shortly art er her coronation during the
men in Shale House wnnt to ~Iay Strangely though, many less wea lthy inhaJ(
time period of IllSt Saturday's footbal l game witl! HOpe. Members of the homecoming co urt (left to righ t) Glenna Simmons,
They prefer it to the dormitories. stitutions hnve been able to achievl' tht'
CPTolyn Welty, und Mary Elliot Dank Ginger. Lauric Mileo is al50 I member of the 19G8 homC«lming court, but docs not
privilege
of
off-campus
living_
Indeed,
are sophomores IlIld senlou who
appear here. Ginger's motller made tile trip from Dallas to be on hand for the occnsion. The court pr~idcd o"er a helrt
!lOrmally expect to live ill Sevem if thi! argumen t were the only obstacle breaking 7 to 2 1055 to th e Dutchmen from Holland, Michigan.
Crissey. The same phenomenon b to off-campus living its absence would be
more true of the men in Blair inexcusable.
0
But lhere is a far beller reason. Kaland the women in Nliss and
iw<. h,m,,, Why? Why give up dean, amaulO Colle!!e mU$t somehow create a
and relatively luxurious aocomoda- truly special and unique abnosphere.
for the ~ua lor and o\·erCTtl..... ding u.\1d Averill (past Vice-Pl't"sident of thf'
Ieru.t in Shale's case) of a cnmpus Colle~e) has wrillen, in something call~
by Jackie Barton
to establish the 17th parallel as a penna- getting out except that the American
An Agenda for the Prole.dat College,
Dent type dettl when it was fonnerly ('S- people must admit defeat and then end
A
Vietnam
war
report,
or
rather
historithat
a
Wlall
college
can
enjoy
no
intelreason, I think, is simple. Sometablishffi ru; a '"temporary mUitary demar- the war."
the back of our minds, the idea lectual dialogue or social community cal lecture, was given last week by David
cation."
Schoenbrun.
Mr.
Scbocnbrlln
has
spent
Wbat ever happened to the notion that
that people, real poople. live in when its students life not living toThus be concluded that we should the purpose of the study of history is to
at
lea5t
15
yelrs
gathering
first
hand
regether
on
eampll5.
Both
of
the
above
A hou~, f'vcn II poor one, proports on Ispec-Ii of this con8ict. His definitely get Ollt of Viet Nam. But to help solve problems of today? Without
Il ..... arm personal atm05phere that objectivcs lire eminently worthwhile. In
varied
opinion on many subjects ranging quole an old cliche, this is easier said doubt, David Schocnbrull has proved
intellectual
fennent,
with.
fact.
without
larger antis petie dormitory cannot
from Curtis LeMay to the meaningless use than done, and Sclloenbrun offered 00 himself 85 an excellent reporter, but thai
out
n
social
milieu,
without
an
ieonoFor a short time dormitory !ivof labels were interesting but added little \I,"Orkable or convincing suggestion lor seems to be the extent of his talent.
be an exciting novelty, but the c1astie abnosphere to challenge every inif any insight into the Viet Nam problem.
dividual,
Kalamazoo
Collegl'l
hru;
no
excuse
of rchtrning to more personal
Schocnbrun's 6rst maill point was well
to
exist.
We
are
a
small
college
com·
conditions always remains and by
mitted to providing a big educalion. made and was something that Nuon
Though it may hurt to admit, there can should talw a closer look at. He claims
be no doubt that in terms of a varied that we are now living in n thennonuclear
student body, a prominent faC\tlty, or age where we have 4500 nuclear bombs
by Cynthia Tumer
from which a gelatin mold and plaster
news release reports that (·,tcnsive facilities, little Klliamazoo Col- compared to Russia's meager 1500 - but
Currently
on exhibit at Ille college art shell are made. Then the inner surface
only
500
are
enough
to
eliminate
the
enSharpe, Class of '68, W85 one of 45 lege cannot compete with a Yale or even
tire human race. Thus be concludes that gallery in tlle Fine Arl! Building b a show of tlle mold is painted with several layers
who were graduated recently a University of Michigan.
we cannot scnsibly continue this 19th cen- of recenUy completed $1P work done by 011 mclted red wax. When the wax is
I VISTA training program at Ille
But there is one thing we can create
tury war in the 20th century without de- Brent Jenkins. Included in the exhibit are hardened, the shell and gelatin mold lite
~'''''''n University Training Center that a large institution, and especially a
figure drawings in various media, two removed. Rods of red wax: are atlnehed
vastating consequences.
public one, cannot W'hat to call it I'm
He continued by expressing the complex paintings, and some political cartoons. to the sculpture to act ru; vents Ind gates
a Volunteer in Service to AmeTIca, not sure. It is an intangible and it is
relations among France, the U. S., Ind The major portion of the show, howel'er, for the wax to run off when the .Gnal mold
will
one year working with not ill the classroom. The Oberlin An.·
Ho Chi Minh trying to impress upon us is devoted to a large number of bronte is made.
I Office of Economic Oppor- lysis of 1965 has called it the opportutllat Ho had been our ally and maiwy a castings; botll free-standmg sculptures and
Alter this, a liqUid mixture of plaster,
in St. AlbaN, Vermont. Volun- nity to live and experience for four yeaJ'll
nationalist before ever becoming a Com- bas-I't"liefs. Subject matter ranges from silica and heat-resisting chemicals is
Ictivities include setting up commu- an atmosphere that is tornlly txpt'rimunist. For this reason alone did he small female .6gures and portrait heads poured into the wax as a core, and builtrecreation - eslablishlng teen mental. totally challenging. and lotally
light the French and is now fighting the to unnamable beasties, but the most anes!- up around it as a mold. When this mix_
oenters, arts, crafts, dances, and in- committed to the complete development
U. S. And how can tlle U. S. even hope ing object is that entitled ~Gargoyle." It's ture hardens, it is ball:ed slowly in an
people of available ~JVices."
of the individual. If this College settles for a little respe<:t from Ho, because I) bronze skull-like head rests on the limeo~'cn until all the wax is melted away
is noted to have worked with the for a mundane or bland environnlent twice we have promised free elections ~toDe body of some winged fantastic tllf"Ough the gates and vents.
Community Action in Kalama- then our late and brief strul:tltle for e~ which were neVeT hcld due to fear of los- figure, remembered from some otherWith all the wax gone, tile mold is
is remembered here gra tefully cellenee is doomed. Exactly how Kala· ing. 2) we entered the country illegally world or dream.
packed in earth in a pit on the foundry
When Jenkins began as a studio art rna· noor. Hot Iiqnld bronze is poured from
efforts to bring the "Black m:l1.oo ron achieve this kind of almo- (SEATO agreement only calb for consulinto being, and then managing it ~rh('r(' i~ a very hard question. But for tation - no t action - in case of Com- jor, he co ncentrated on paintings, and crucible! into the empty gates of the mold,
several tenns.
(Continued on Page 4)
munist threat.), and 3) now we are trying some of Ille draWings Rnd paintings in Ihc filling the space left by tlle melted WO_t
exhibit are from this time. But last spring, (nlere is an interesting series of photohe began experimtntfng with sculpture graphs of this process accompanying th~
and found himself marc 51\tlsfied with this exhibit.)
medium. Since that time, he has worked
Nonnally, the artist docs not have a
in bronle casting and one Is awed by the major role in ods final reali1.ation of hb
llIlIount of work produced in such a short sculpture at the foundry. In this ease,
lime.
how!!"er, tllC Kalamazoo Art Center and
dental.
by Kay Marlin
ducing the number of licticious signaSince Kalamazoo College does not have Jenkins have been fortunate in haVing loprublenl of theft in Upjohn Li·
Some libmry property, unehecked or tUfes signed on closed resel'1;e books.
the facilities for snch a project, Brent cated in RicMand a foundry which spc_
must be recognized by the student lon~ over-dne, is I't"tumed each year by Studenu will be asked for 1D cards with
studied the technique ot Ille Art Cent("\', dalizes in lost-wax process bron;re castin~.
at K. We are being robbed of our townspeople who have rented roalilS to K every checkout. Thi~ ('{In be mo~t inwhere he is now employed.
Jenkins has taken an active part in supowerful resource.
~tudents.
con'enient.
To help the reader understand what an pervising the development of his easting~
the end of the summer, inventory of
The quest)on of security arises. The
Dr. QIl"n would like to avoid all menaccompli!hment Jel1kins' ""Ork shows in throngh all stages. In lhis ~nsc. he is
language alld literature book! was library could in~tall any number of "ari- t)olled form~ of policing, lIot so much
purely technical terms, let alone artistic
. It was feared that there would be ous machines for checking books, wateh- because of the cost in time and money, ant'S, it ~ nece-;sary to discuss the casting both artist Illd craftsman.
Since the absolute evaluation of works
IQ~s, dnCf' lhis seclion Is Jo. in~ doors, and countin~ people. The hut ~ause he wanl5 to tnlst thOSE' who
process ill some detail.
of art is so precarious, it is hard to discuss
between two illegal exits. Over cost of purchase and operation makes it u~ the library. lie undt'rstands that the
Bl'CI\u!oC bronte i! so heavy Ind expcn&oks were recorded as unrecovered impractical. Guards or ema staff could probltm is 1I0t uni<luc to our library, sl\-e, only the Wlallest sculptures art ever this exhibit in meaningful qualitative
tel'l'l1l. Brent JenkinS' "'"Ork is the product
lbcse stolen books were, of course, 00 hired to cheek all books as Ille bor- nor is it brought aoout by owy K stuexecuted in solid metal. Most east& are
books most needed by the students. rowers leave, and to block exits. Besides dent\. The liurary is a workshop and hollow and the thicknes..s of the metal of an ambitious creative exploration nOI
often seen at Kalamazoo. Because the
~Iarch, durin~ the transfer of books t'xpel1<.e. this inad\·erentl.v implies that would be ulI·nalurol without some disusually J\C\'er exceeds one-half Inch. There exciting dialogue between idea and fonn
\Iandelle into the new library, everyone may steal. The exits could be orgalli;tat)on. But he fears tha.t unless arc two ways tn east bronze _ the sand
is perhaps what art is all about, we should
was consi(ierable loss.
locked at the risk of being dosed during all those woo use the library feel a "com- lnold process and the lost-wax process _
congratulate
Brent on hb effort to reveal
can be expected In less infrequent a lire, or discovered by the fire marshall. munity responsibiUty," he will be forced the latter of which is used by Jenkins in
this relationship, the expression of which
, a snldent walks out Without cheekThe lea~t obnoxious proposal being to in,litutt" some syslt'm of protection.
his sculptures.
at Its best is difficult, at its worst, ill\po~.
the book. But thh IlIQy be aed- ~eriou$ly CQn5idered now is aimed at reDon't lIlake your Iibrory a prison.
Fim, the artist does a plMter modcl sible.

Viet expert Schoenburn reports history

I light.

War Ignores Realities of the Century
K
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Security Moves May Be Needed

As Artist-Craftsmen, Jenkins Molds
Form and Idea Into Bronze Castings
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Right Meets Left
by Sue Schnebeh
Tht' seemingly inevitable dash betwct'n leIt and right has moved into the
Kal:lma7.oo city govemflloent, in the
foml of a farcical confrontation between
" 'e'tern's student activists and the rightwinf!. commission members, under the
lea{ler,hip of Mayor Sehr;('r. The situation ('reated was reminiscent of McCarth~ hIll in its full glory, with bearded
student~ harangued by comluissioners
bl'fnr. they could evell complete their
oripnal statements.
Thl reason for 50S' involv('men! in
till' ('IImmissi<m proceoeedings was the
arr .. ,t of a Mark I!ngennan. Protest was
app.ITently not to be made concerning
tht dlJ.rges against him (desecration of
the flag by sewing its stars on his trou<;('r,1 hut the manner in which he wa~
trl';lh'c\ at the police ~tation The rom-

•

In

Official City Farce

mission e:rpressed little concern with this
Issue, carillg more about whetller or not
the students belonged to SDS, read the
"Smut Sheet" (Activist, to non-Birch
readers), alld enjoyed voting privileges in
Kalalllawo as residents.
One local citizen introduced the "public opinion" part of the commission proceedings by giving his name and a
short speech on the problems of water
pollution. A student arose, gave his
name, and prepared to discuss the Mark
Ilagerman issue. He was promptly
bombarded by such questions as "00
you belong to 50S?", "00 you read that
smut $hecti'" and "Arc you a Comlllunist?" Upon reply that he was an anar·
chist, aU hell broke loose. One commissioner asked for a deHnition of
anarchy, which he completely ignored
and lIL'<:used the .~tudent of advocntinlZ

the immediate overthrow of the US
governmf'nt. The student retired in disgust.
And so the meeting wenl. 11lOse who
arose in behalf of the freedom of speech
of the students involved were booed
and jeered by the audi(:tlee as well as
harra5sed by the oommissioners. A farcc
it truly was. One defender of the students protested, "I fought in World War
II and prepared to give my life to de·
fend our freedoms. only to sec tl\CIIl
abused by the very people elected 10
our government." That statement brought
the commissionf'rs no shame. The very
ne~t student speaker (a non-bearded one
at that) was ruled out of order and forced
to ~it down befort' 11(' could even a~J..
''The Question" of \fll~'"'' SC'hrif'r 1)0(-\
11<' tt';4I1y ~I(·J.. :1 ,gnn')

Cuba, Dr. Strange/ove, Nov. 6, and weapons on the mind

lip eace

Atter the saucer-shaped space vehicle
had ;ettled down onto the Held in Washington, a horde of military men eagerly
embraced their duty of defending the
homeland from any foreign intrusion.
Within mmutes tl\ey had an arsenal of
weapons ra nging from pistols up through
rock('t launchers zeroed in on the foreign
agent- When tlle DI'S! man from outer
spac(' stepped down and attempted to
Offt'T to earth people a radio capable of
picking up interplanatary broadcasts, one
soldier mistook the meaning of his gesture, shot him, and thereby nearly doomed
the institutions he had been eager to defend
~Io\'i('
evt'1ll~ as

buffs might recognize these
part of the Dim, "TIle Day the
Earth Stood Still," recently brought to
ramplls by the friendly sei('nce Bction soele~
The
incorporated the irony
of thl' military which runs throughout hislor~ and has been especially apparent in
mOf{' than a few recent e"ents. Society
("rt'ate~ the military to preserve itself, only
to Hnd that its creation results in the
destruction of the society. Vietnam provide_ an example of using the mUitary to
prest'r,e only to Snd that it destroJ5 that
whkh we wished to save. The military
estnblishment seems to work like a parasite which not only saps the society of ('S~enti3l strength, hut also seems intent on
dt'Strn~ ing its host

mm

An article b) Rubt-rt Kelllll-.u} whicll
been published (November McCall'l. abstracted in last week's Saturday
Red! Il ) reported the Kcnendy view of
tile e\'ents surrounding the Cuban missile
crbb 11 carried me baek to the science
fiction epic I mentioned earlier. Could
it be that the existence of the military ('stablishment threatens the e.'(istenL'C of
mankind on this planet as well as on the
~i"'t'r ~tTeen? What Robert Kennc(h report\ indicates that perhaps it may ..
ha~ jll... t

k f'nned) writes that when reconai:.photos indicated that missUe sites
were being constructed in Cuba, President
Kt"Ilnellv received advice from the nation's
~ance
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Marijuana Report Clarified

-------.-<'

by John Lmtoll
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IS

Our Profession"?

The EditQT has, over the 1XlSt u;eek, brought to my attentiou mil
pertinent criticism of my recent mari;uarut article. UnfQTtwwtely [
critics have not had the time or the integrity to submit their ob;ectiorn
"letters to the editor." Nevertheless, I feel it necessartJ to make a Call,
of clarifying remarks. For one, in the first paragraph of tlUJt arb
I referred to the number of marijuana users as "many." Apparently,
term h(1$ been interpreted to mean a very high percentage of all studet
Altlwl/gh the use of percentages is pointless !Iere, certainly tl16 lJercent~
smoking mari;uana continually is not large.
Secondly, several people Juwe misinterpreted my approval of I
Administration's approach to marijuana offences as meaning tlwt Bou
prefers to overlook nUlrijuana usage or even actulIlly condones its uSIli
This certainly, was not what was intended. On tile contrary, there !
been shott;n a personal concern wllich makes the College treat tile i.I:!
of mnriillana with more seriouslless than if it were to insist of $umm
IJtlllisllmel1t for all.
- B.B .

It sccm~ tllat the san it) of only one man,
the American president, stands against the
military momentum towards destruction.
My prejudice against the military mind is
obvioUll, but it has been reinforced by recent events, as well as by "The Day the
Earth Stood Still" and "Dr. Strangelove."
This most recent testament to the destructive tendency of the miltary establishment
and of the ker role it Jllays in top level
decision making came as a rather rude
awakening in the midst of this presidential
campaign.
Variou, classmates of mine have asRobert Kennedy reports that his brother
was bothered by the lack of concern over sured me that George Wallace would be
world peace demonstrated by the llation's an impotent preSident facing a hostile
military leadership and the inahility of congress. Admittedly, he would not be
these leaders to see tile broader implica- able 10 pass legislation, but would he
tions of the military action which they provide the necessary restraining force to
recommended. Perhaps tllerc is some- off set the natural momentum towards
thing about owning a gun that makes you armed conOict which characterizes every
want to shoot it. Kennedy went on: "One international erisis? This question needs
of the JOint Chiefs of Stal[ once said to lIle serious consideration.
Nomlall Cousins, commenting on the
he believed in a preventive attack agaU\$t
tile Soviet Union. On that fateful Sunday abstract of Kenendy's article appearing in
morning when the Russians answered tlley his own Saturday Ret;lew, notes th3t Riellwere withdrawing their missiles, it was ard Nixon has presented himself as a 1et's
suggested by one high military adviser be tough with the communists' figure who
that we attack Monday in any case. An· has shown remarkable disregard for th('
other felt that we had in ~me wav been implications of the present multilateral
anllS race. Mr. CousinS refers speciReally
betnl}'cd"
When vice-presidential candidate Cur- to candiclat(' NLron's advocacy that the
tis LeMay returned from his on tile scene, U.S. should disrail at least temporarily
extensive search for additional means of negotiations toward a multiloteral nonun-limiting tile Vietnam war (he advo- proliferation treaty as a reJlrisnl for the
cates wider bombing and destruction of Hussian occupation of Chez.~olovakia.
the lIaipong harbor) last week, reporter, Cousins also takes Nixon strongl y to task
took the opportunity of his homecoming for maintaining that the United States
news conference to quiz him regarding should continue to strive for military SuKennedy\ sr.atements. Interestingly. Le- premacy. This stance threatens to agMay confessed that his memory was ill- gmvate the already present balance of
sufficient for him to remember what he horror. ~Ir. Cousins wrote his statement
had advised President Kenendy, although sometime before Nixon's more recent
11(' did remember that he was not out of statements about our "security gap."
Hubert lIumphrey may come across as
Iin(' with tile others adVising him at that
time. When the reporters went on to ask an inept politician who played a signiHhinl if he now thinks that the United cant role in the Vietnam betrayal, but
States followed the best possible course of several factors modify this view. Humph.
action during tho'e October days, leMay rey's main orientation is towards programs
replied in the negative, asserting that we to improve social conditions. He knows
should have taken the opportunity to that success in that field requires the containment of unlimit('{\ military expansion.
dl"af the COnlnnmists oul of Cuba

top mUitary leaderS to bomb and invade
Cuba. "The members of the joint Chiefs
of Staff were unanimous in calling for immediate military action. They forcefully
presented their view that the blockade
would not be effective. Ceneral DIms
LeMay, Air Force Chief of Staff, argued
strongly with the President that a military
attnck was essential. When the president
questioned what tile response of the Hu~
~ians might be, Celleml Le:\lay assured
him that there would be no reaction.
I'resldent Kennedy was skeptical."

on romanticism
!-IsinCh'i-ehi (1140-1207)
Youth does not know ho,," sorrow taste,
but loves "to haunt autuJllllll1 gl ade~
to baunt autumnal gl::tdes"

"and pen new verses"
fo rcing out the melanchol.1
But now I know all right how sorrow tast("
and when about to mention it
I jUllt sa)' Stead~

Steady that's all I ~a~
or mavbl' Nice Weather.

Cool autumn

In addition, Humphrey has shown all 011
going respect for tile dangers of bristling
military arsenals. He j,layeil a key role
it\ the est.1blishment of a department in
our government entitled the Arms Control
and Oisannament Agency.
Seeing these words, my pro-Nixon
friends might add their voices to those already calling for the mid-quarter removal
of my editor. My contention is not that
Hwnphrey is more respol15ible than Nixoll
to be entrusted with nuclear weapons. No
man merits that trust, not John F. Kennedy
or Hilbert Humphrey. I attack Nixon for
indicating that he would intensify the
contest to see who can destroy the hWllan
speci('s the most times over. Weapons
seem to make their own wars. \Vt' llf'('n

a president who will war at least
against weapons. We cannot
president who is conccmed about
tough and maintaining military
acy.
Seeing these words, Illy friends
aren't pro-Nixon might laugh at
aroUlling bad feelings over an
which "offers no choice." I
there is a choice, botll regarding
lions stance toward tile problem of
tar ism and our national altitude
the disaffected. Its fashionable to
at Lyndon Johnson and his birds
Bird, Linda Bird, and Hubert
a nuclear roar.
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Catonsville Nine Trial's Testimony Focuses Viet Dissent
Column hy Phil Willson
pretation of law. The law docs oot recog- elite. TIle maintenance of thcir lucrative
evils continue by default of their silence_
TIle Icaves are falling from the trees,
Uh! month, "The Catoruville 'Ine" nue a higher law as justification for crime position requires the continued existence Convictioru may demand resistance, or
Many of our brothers arc In pain, TIle
were convicted of "knowingly interfering . '. . History may judge them right, but of UIO Dation, and economic status quo. they may demAnd persuaSion, but they \Vinter comes, Take heartl Ahead, awaits
with the administration of the Selective that is not our concern.'" I do not me<ln to TIlercfore, a significant public opinion cannot be ignored.
another spring.
5erYice System on May 17." These clergy imply that a r1I.cist, capitalist, war-mongt'r will certainly ha \'e an effect upon thuse
ane! Iny Catholic anti-war activists used government can ulst without such a conof the government's major wt'apons of «ption of justice - and possibly no sowho
"'"lml
lh.""mlry.
The
most bene6cial
use of tho testimony
napalm _ to destroy lhe records c:iety of any kind coul(1 so exist. The deof
the
Catonsville
Nine
U'en, would be
oppre55i\'C system of fense argued that tIm defendents posby O. A, MeWetby
of ignoT3llt'C. I'd best restrict my COUlcontrol _ the Selectil'c Service se.ued no criminal intent, and it is ecr- its arhing before the public in an attempt
"TIle Washington MOllument.
The I-A, J-V and 2-A draft Hies tainly beyond the capacity of an impartial to educate people to the genocide and
ments to men's societies, nnd especially to
Really, it is breaUltaking.
Board J3 in Catonsville, Mary. judicral system to detennine the iutent of oUlCr ilnmornl acu perpetrated by "the
tho Shcrwoods, as I have litUe faUh or
government
In
tbe
name
of
tllC
Peoplc
of
Fh'e
hundred
and
fifty-Rve
feet,
50
conflscilled and dcstruyed _ the accused; therefore it was their actions
landings, 898 steps, all of nothing _ not interest in the others. Centuries, rightl)'
damaging U, S. property valued - of wllicb U,ey were manrfestly guilty- the United States of America,"
The testimony in part as reported by of flats, not of offices, not of anythrng use-- seen as an athletic group, scem to come to-than $100, destroying government' for which they ....'ilI be punished. And the
ill such a Bobby Berger of College Press Service is ful or habitable, just shcer art_ I think it geU,er yearly by herd instinct; this will
,~u"".interfering with the aJmillbtra- judicial system must orv-rate
,magnificent that III natioo should take )uch
Draft, and conspiring to do 1111 manner. A political system need not be so as follows:
probably always be so. It is a muscleconfined, however, since political decisions
TIlomas and MarjOrie ~ fclviJIe IUld John trouble, should pour out so milch treasure,
I~or Ulis action, the, were
flexing
organization which beats everyone
:~';;,Ji""ly arrested anJ illJjcted.
are fonnulated to fit the current situation, Hugan had been wiUI the Maryknoll reli- on an object Ul3t is completely u.seless, ."
11
It is a popularly heM misconception that gious order in Cuatemala until they were So said T. H. White (author of 1'118 Once in ultennuraJ sports, as well as eating,
a supportive statement by "111e Mil- a majority of the voting citizeru of the expelled from their involvement in Ule and Flaur8 King - or "Camelot") in his talkmg, drinking and soeialiring athleticFourteen" - a group whk-h had Ullitt-d States control tho policies of the peasants' re~'Olutiomlly rnOVOillent. Mary 1tOiatile American Journal In 1965.
ally. Philos never made sen~ to me,
and burned loA files from a Md- United States, and that the rights and Mo)'11Ul claimed to have seen U, S_ planes
Sccing the society Homecoming floats There is an irTitating chamcterislic "clellll_
bo3rd - the reasom for direct, dh· viewpoints of the minority are of signlfl- bomb Uganda while she was a nursc Ulere. last week rcealled this to me (I ha\'e alaction \'ere cxpl.lint'd. " _ . In eant illlluent'e_ Tbe actiOnS in Miami and George Mische worked for the Alliance wQys been particularly fond of tnc Wash- ncss" about them; they mean well. TIlt')
' ~:~')~,;~~"~~it~h:, napalm part of our na- Chicago should have proven the abject for prognuns, but quit after Ilc saw two ington Monument, and beans in chile); are always doing money-making projects,
Ii
machinery of COlliCrip- falSity uf such a contention. Thb only LAtin American democratic govenunents they are, Similarly, the societies' annual like picking grapes Or stuffing newspapers
.... e decl3rc that the sen ice of life no proves that tht' inRuenC'e of just less than o\'erUuown in military COups with U. S_ monuments to themselves. Like the soat the Gazette office. WheD )'ou ask wby
provides any ophons OU,er than a majority is not a sigoiflcant inHuence _ help. Father Danial Berrigao, S.]., s]>t'nt cietics, Un: Aoau are qUite IIseless: the
concrete action against what can it is not to So1y that it is of no inAuenee, a few weeks In lIanol and saw the "great beauties of both are fleeting and imub- they need the money, they a1wn}'s say
be culled the Amefiean way of dl'ath: because ct'rtainly it is, as shown by the destruction and suffering" U, S, bombing stantial - so that to evaluate these Uuugs tlley're buying couches for tile Philo
of death which givt'S property a mere existence of Ule McCarthy move- has brought there. Vather Philip Berrigan critically, one doubts (but nervously) Room, They must have thousanru _
life, a way of death sus_ ment, Resist, V-PAX, Clergy and Lay had worked in black ghettos in the V_ S, whether Ule beauty - Or worth _ was couches, I mean. Junior and seniOr Philos,
not by invitalion and hope, but by C<lIleernoo About Vietnam, SDS, \<~t'lIow for many years, and Is now serving a six- ever there at all. With some reservatiun,
to their credit, outgrow this, and drop out
and fear , ' , Property belongs ship of Reconciliation and other move- yen r term in federn l prison for pouring I say it was, or Is,
by the Oocb:,
humall scene ollly if man does. If ments which attempt to make Amcrlea blood (,10 draft Illes at the Baltimore CusINDEX tradition req uired tile an ll ual
Im"'hio< tangible Is sacred, it i.~ the gift aware is In authority greater tlum her own toms house last spring. Thcse were all vague anti-society manifesto by the editor,
Whenever anyoue says anything about
and flesh, flesh which Is darly brand of neo-colonialist imperialism. Al- dl..'Cflly religions poopl!.' who were giving 111ey were vab'Ue, I thinK, because Ule Ule Delmegas, it comes across bad, so I'll
, made homeless, butchered - Ulough the governmcntal decisions which testimony under oath - "so help ( them) editors had had no experience on Ule ill- leave them alone. Perhaps Uley are better
lean; or damor from most Ameri- are consciously made are detennined by a Cod."
,;de 01 ""i<lie'. y<l W,"'OO '0 "y "n". than an}'one knows. Perhaps not,
- in Vietnam, TIlailand, Cambodia, power elite, no government can exist
T here b no need to t'Ompile a furUler thing vigorous to warn the lllllOC<!nts of
~,,_ IPe,-"_ Cuatcmala, BoliVia, Columbia, against the will of the people _ also no
This leaves the Sherwood HheooricaJ
listing of the atrocities committed against pledging. They felt the compulsion to
SoUUI Africa, Ilarlem, Delano, government ean sus-tain itself if there Is bumanity in Ule Vietnamese War _ they say something, to afBnn sollie identity of Society, and by now it would scem clear
the poor live and 00 popular will. "Popular elections" are are chronicled Oil tIle front pages of all the misfit stragglers spoken of a$ Ule CDI'. why I must restrict compliments, if any,
the
ma- Ule govemmellt's ploy to convince the major American newspapers,
or Independenu. (Some even wore COl
, 1
the constitutents that it is Uleir will that is
sweatshirts, so detennined were they to to this group, This society is, tu Its glory
Clergy and Lapllen Concerned About
ga.!! ovens in German)', COrl- being represented, and 8.lI long 8.lI there
be no less true men and "'omen than s0- and everyone else's mystification, impos_
Vielnam
have issued a call for amnesty ciety members), The CD!, not sure of sible to characterize, Thc common image
camps io Ilussia, occupation is no for~ to compete against, the st.. t~
in Czcchoslovakia, pieces of paper maintains its legitimacy. "As the nation and rCCOliciliation which reads in part: what he Wi! miSSing, if anything, needed that it is a drinking society is misplaced,
dmft offices, slum holdings, factories has gathered legitimacy, however, from uWecan now take UlOSCsteps which could to pout a bit lit societies, fOr fear that unless that means tha t we will drink withdeath machines, genns aod nerve gas, the hloodshal and treasure expended for turn the Paris contacts into pea~ nego- .societies might be right, after all.
out becoming disgusting. This is not some_
Our nation has seen iJl('re3S('(] de· it, it has bt'come more and more demand- tlaUons. We can completely and unconTerry Brown (the Terry Brown, Class
ditkmall~'
end
the
bombing
of
North
to property take precedence over ing_ It now demands ten to tweoty per
of 'M) began his editorial "No matter thing to make a f\lSS over _ merely an
Vielnaln.
And
at
home
those
who
are
to life. So we today, in the face ct'nt of our income, at least two years of
whethcr une thinks pledging and societies ineklcntal and unimportant fact,
lOuch a history, proclaim that property our life - and it may demand ~ life it_ vindieated mornH\' can be amnestied insipid. childish and detrimental to the
The Sherwoods, even with transition of
~netion only insofar 115 it serves man's self -and it risks the dcstmction of our legally, Amnesty ~'ould remove the scan- liberal arts, . _ .. Ja mes llarvey, In 1967, people COIning and going over the years,
the common good,"
whole phYSical environment. As the cost da l of political ilnprisomnents in America, ended his with "Finally we would not adand of the switch, last year, to mRke the
Amnesty would rel1ect II nation yet strong
The trial of thc Catonsville Nioe was rises, it evcntually becomes not 1I0reason- and flexible ehough to acknowledge its VGeate the abolition of SOCieties. We be- SOCiety co-ed, have always seemed to mc
"~i~:::~:I:: conducted in accordance with able to ask, for wbat. If the payoffs fire error. Whllt we hllve done in Vietnam lieve it would be best for them to die of
attrition - by lhe Independent re<:ognltion merely a groUping of people, witll the
IIi
in fact law, the moment has arrived when
American ideal uf political jns. the whole legitimacy of the institution may call1iot be dismissed or Simply forgotten. of their uselessness, , _"
convenience of the volun tary binding of
is to say thnt all of the defense
It must be repudiatcd."
James was talking througll ILis ha t. It tIle SOCiety. ODe would like to have his
was heard; however J udge be threatened." Kenneth Boulding, above,
I t is time for men of conviction to act is not societies that have disappeared _ friends be friemis:, too, but J10W to get
hrunp,';" addressed the jury: "It is your expresses a thought that has certainly enupon their convictions, and not to remain it is the Independeot, the composite COIllaccept wiUlout question my ioter- tered tbe minds of the n.1tion's power
~ilent \\ hilt' gcnoclde an<1 insufferable pany of those steadfastly arrognllt indi- them together, if they hRve different illviduals like Brown; of people who never tercrn? Sherwood membership is surprisnoticed SOCieties; of the meek, who dared Ingly divcn;e, Sberwood Tales will wann
not join; the lazy; the society rejects who the heart and chill the soul (Did Latteler
were too proud to become DclmegaJ, and
,eally shoot his }'Ounger brother on pursevt'rnl other e~tegories: all altogether
moUey crew. Somehow, fortunately ( I pose?). By virtue of small numben;, we
h) David Wilson
what we think. If, in fact, wille of us are seriously questioning the established pat- think I ~y Ulis from everybody's stand- usually enjoy the position of the underOnt' night last quarter O\'er a ClIp of calling in to qUC5tion the basic systems of terns of sexuality are asking a series of fAr point), tllis liaJ changed drtllnaticallv so dog SOCiety. We lose intermural sports,
the editor suggested thllt I lIlight valUe<! underlying culturally acceptable more basic questions: how neceuary is the that now the tcnn Independent i~lf Admittedly, the Shcrwoods do not seem
interested in writillg an article in order notions of se.xuaJity, I think we would do institution of marriage? Civen the Avail- seertl!l odd, for the lOCietics are not seen as
useful at all, and no one worries. Nor
~rhaps stimulate a di.110gue or at least well to disc\lSS and attempt to discover ability of birth control, how important is a capth'e force. Now, Indeed the person
have
we died of atmtion, dead though we
reflection and thought on the nature just what we consider unacc-eptahle aod to an emotional involvement in a sexual re- who is a society member is a phenomenon,
Our sexuality and the ootioll of a establish where our notions of sexuality lation~hip? Why have bisexuality and not wholly underst:mdable, but harmless_ may look. We qUite like it tha t WIl\.
I revolutioll in gellerul. After some seem to be leading us,
We're being subtle.
•
hornosc~uality been considered unaccepSo much for the view from UIC outsie!e.
we agreed Ulat for a subject
A few fundamental ideas behind a ncw table forms uf human 5exu&1 exprcssion?
The ,e~'eraI floats on Ule quad show U'at
ct'ntral to Our lives there is, for some system of sexual values seem to me to be Questions such as these tread upon the From here on I must write from m}
the
Sherwoods are not the only surviving
biased
perspective
ol
being
a
Sherwood,
very little open discussion about self-evident. For example, there exists .. very tender ground of some of our
l'I"""ru of Our sexual behavior, or even certain amount of hypocrisy in Ule social deepest-rooted convictions: they call into I sincerely canllut remember why I wanted SOCiety (despite wbat I say), If you
J moral presuppositions wiJIch un- practice of sex, Most of us werc taught qUestlOil uur beHe! in such sacred inslitu- to join a SOCiety, and why, in faet, I be- hadn't noticed the societies before, you
our sexual practices. Since that from any early age that sex is an aet prac- lions aJ Ule family and love, Still, if some came a Sherwood, It's just as well, as I migbt give them a looldng-over. Maybe
especially in attempting to write this ticed by married couples in a certaill of our deep-rooted beHer! cannot withUK'}' are the only organizations 11ere wldch
1 hnve become palnflltly aware fashion, essentially fur the propagation of stand questioning, then tIley should be suspect my reasons were questlunable.
do nothlog with such openness and comTbc
important
thing
is
in
the
subsequent
one of tile reasons for the dearth the species. The Illurc observant of us, seriously reconsidered, However I would
di',w,;o",,: sexuality can be an infinitely have noticed huwever, that even among rather see my fundamental convictiOn! experience. which has seemed to mc for- placency,
thing, and expounding your COII- UlOSe who taught us, such a limited dc- questioned th,1n li\'6 in blind obedience tunate. 1 pledged in 1965 with a group
of $CXual love can be perilously finition of sexuality is somehow inade- to established standards.
whom I didn't Imow at all. At that time
to pre~nting a high school vnledic- quate, Accordingly, many young people
Howe\'er those who pose the latter type pledging bad more physical and mental
would now like to see a more realistic s0- of question, those who seriously question
by Cwen A.ckerman
if, as many people
of cloUling,
think, cial approach to sex, eitller by adherence the given systems of values, are still, it terror - it .seemed sometimes like Ami)
changes in Our to the professed values, or, since that is Ieenl!l to me, very much in Ule minority. boot eamp. onIy that it WAS ultimately
Parenu are invited to the annual Dad'~
the patterns of a doubtful proposition, a more honest pre- Most of us, for better or for worse, .mIl 1tOlunwy, that it didn't last aU day long, Day activities, which .... ilI be held Satur.
liveJ, it seems to me that it is sentatiOIl of existing sexual praetieell. In flccept the existing social patterns of sex- that there was possible recourse again~t
day, November 9. A registration coffee
risk of e.-posing ourselves a bit general then, many young people advocate uality withollt reservation; most of us are
the actives - we were alwnys planning is schalulcd from 10:00 to 11:30 un.,
to clarify the nature of our a more open, rational, and direct approaeh disgusted by the hypocritical sbmdards We
.. if indeed it docs exist to 5C.'(uality, an approach devoid of Inl- see about us, and IIlllny of us young: pe0- devilish schemes to repay them for Uleir and a buffet luncheon will be sen'ed in
All communicatioll is to some de- tional taboos, and serueless restrictions, ple pmctiee pre-marital sex, Still, the vmaioy. All of this was given and takcn Treadway Cymoasium at 12;00. The
but communication is cs- Lynn Croxford's article in last week's great majority of our generation does not in good spirit.
football game against Ohio Northern hethrough e.-prcsslon and ZOO is a good e.umple of an open alti- seriously question the fundamental moml
I CAll anticipate la)'IIlan reaction to this gins at 2:00, followed by open bouses in
we clarify, if only for our- tude to sexu.11 problems.
preswnptioru of marriage, love, and het- sort of thing: it is poinUt.'SS, if not stupid
the donllitories.
Vllgtle and half developed
Still, this cont'CrT1 with qucstions of erosexuality, We would prefer to improve
one
does
not
have
the
time
to
waste
on
"half dcveloped" ~auJe social hypocrisy by no means constitutes a upon the existing moral structure rather
At 6:00, a banquet will be held for par_
Our sexuality too many of sexual revolution or even a seriow n:COII- than forge n new \'alue system for our- self-indulgence (is it tIlat, even?). One ents and students, complete with enteract without any Idea as to why sideration of sexual valucs. Rather, tills selves. If our g:eneration is e.~periencing does not want to be consumed, remade, tainment and a guest spealer. We hope
~ct as we do; by being forced to ex_ Is simply all attempt to reconstruct the
a sexual rc\'olution, it is, fur U,e most part, directed by Wahoos aud Yah-Yah's, Some to make this year's Dad's Day a success
an iuea we often learn much [tbout c.~isting system of values. Those who are still in gestation.
people will say this out of wisdom, some, and encourage you to invite )vur parent!.
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Klonsky allows no hall way

Black Action on Podium with SDS
The Suttons spoke first, rapidly cover- missed as ignorant all those who quesing the history of black oppression, reo tion(.'<i the elfectivencss of a revo lu tion
(.'Cnt action surrounding black pride, and by a poorly armed group of r.ldicals and
aims of the movemellt at present. Charles those who inquired what type of system he
directed strong words towards an audi- foresa ..... for the future; that is, after the
ellce composed of mally white radicals (\estruetioll of the corporate structure.
and a few fratemity and 50rority repre- lie made little (Ittempt to answer them.
~utatives. He made it clear that this ilL, .~llperior attitude in dealing with
groul), as a part of society, is responsible libera.is delighted revoluntionaries and
for black oppression. Dick seemed to alicn(lted the defensive members of the
feel nlO Establishment was the true audicn(.'C still partially iJ\lbedd~>d ill the
oppressor; not necessarily inclvding every system. Tho~ who Ilad not gone
member of the audience. Nonetheless, through K1ollsky's thought processcs prehe made it clear what sort of Ct,lmmit- vious to his speech would not have been
men! he expected from each white per- COllvinced by Klonsky that revo lution
son to clear the white race. This is a was wisc.
radical stand against the Establishment.
~\ike Klonsky ~poke third. !lis words
were
elementary
Anti-Establishment
by lIowie Sommer
Last Saturday for bomecoming the guide-lines. lie was dcfinitely promollng
The soccer team posted its first vic·
Kalamazoo Hornets dropped their third the bridge between radical students and tory of the season by beating Calvin by
game in a row to Hope by the score of The Blac}.; Movement. He did outIine a (l score of 2. to I. Coals were scor('d bv
7 to 2. TIle Hornets and tileir guests from few steps for local chapter action in the Craig Sonke and Petcr Cekinna. Coach
Hope fought a tight defensive battle next few months. These included elec- LanOline feels that the defense played
through the first three quarters of the tion day disnlption plans nnd Gl Week. a very good gnme. Strong defensive
game. TIl!.'1l in the opening minutes of The latter is the plall to sedvce the pltty was tvmed in hy Bru(.'C BaH'Ilt,
the fourth quarter Hope scored on a pass alienated soldier into the Movement.
Bob Kingsley, and Boh Lilley. The goalinto the end UlllC. Then with about a
The mllin audience disillus iOllmcnt i('s, Tim Costa and ~like Webber tume<l
items were leallcd together to
by Rocco Panzetti
minute and II half left in the gumc, the about Klon~ky was attributable to the in a nice game in stopping 33 attempts
Same old I lomerorning - right? The the "highlight of homocoming."
Hornets got a safety for two points. After pelVas!ve SOS arrogance. Klonsky dis- by Calvin. On OffCIlSC, Peter Cekinna
tissue flowers, tlle crepe paper, the old fortunately, 110 one quite knew '
getting the punt from Hope. Kalamazoo
cenler forward, and Bob Burrows, right door, II wiudow, a gutter drain· a gut- what this high light was. But with
had a minute nnd tv.'enty-sl:< seronds to
outside, played good games. !-olr. 1_1T- ter drain? Yes tllere was just one unusual addiUon of a little aloohol it flamed and,
score. Armstrong completed two passes
TOnno feels with more practice, more addition to this year's activities. All such, everyone llgreed it was an
for twenty nine yards, and Johnson pushed
games, and more sc.lf-confidellce tlle looked well (or sick, depending on your priate Blair House Hoat.
for flve more on a run. The game cnded
By Satunh.y night this impressive ed
team can win more games.
peThpecth'e) at 5 p.m. Friday one hour
as Armstrong could not complete his last
fice
had somehow been destroyed.
the
Hoat
judging.
But
then
from
before
Saturday,
homecoming,
the
1I0rLast
The KalamalOO Co\lege Cross Country
tv.'o pass attempts ill the end zone.
the direction of Blair House came :>everal thnt remained was a Single pole,
nets
could
not
keep
on
the
ir
winning
Team
won
its
fourth
straight
M.I.A.A,
The Hornets have three ga.mes remaindisreputable looking figures. And these pcrche<1 atop it, a single protesting
ing. This weekend K College plays at meet last Saturday by beating Hope 20 10 ways. The Horneh d ropped a 2 to 0
disreputable looking flgures were carry39
with
the
low
score
winning.
Kalamadecision
to
Albion.
Although
the
goalies
Fittingly, the Blair House display
Alma. In the next two weeks Kalamazoo
in~ an even more disreputable assortplays at home against Ohio Northern and zoo placed second, third, fourth, fifth, Tim Costa and Mike Webber turned in
recognition from tlle judges for its
si:<th, and e igh th. John Wismer placed a great game, the Hornets offense coold ment of equipment. Soon doors, windH iram, respectively,
gesture.
OW5,
aluminum
panels
and
other
classic
second with a time of 20:45. This time not elick.
Statistics for the game were:
broke
the
meet
record
which
was
held
Kalamazoo Hope
by John. Craig VaIl Voorhees placed third,
13
11
First Downs
to
and John Schaeffer was fourth. This meet
109
172
Rushing yardage
marked the flrst time Wismer, Van Voor70
90
Passing yardage
11-6·0 hees, and Schaeffer had been beaten this
23-8-0
year, but it also marked an almost assured
2
2
Fumbles
first place for Kalama:wo on the M.l.A.A.
48
13
Yards penalized
WASHINGTON (CPS) - In a speech lchord constantly repeated the in tent of Medical Committee for Humall
several weeks ago, Maryland Govemor the hearillgs. --"'I.' want to find ou t,~ he sta ffe rs are present at street dom<,rurn
Spiro Agnew called for a "greater national said, "if commullists in this country in- funs. " MCHR was born out of
spired and took part in the riots io Chicago
we dido' t believe happened in this
sary, (an extensive renovation of Shale sense of humor." Last week the House
(Continued from Pago 1)
. . , and if certain organizations in the
Committee
on
Un-American
Activities
House
Is
corrently
underway)
and
new
try," he said.
sure one way KalamalOO College will
(H UAC) and its subpoenaed witnesses re- United States have COIllll."ctions with fornot achieve any intellectual environment ones purchased. Unfortunately, only three
After Dr. Young spoke on the third
sponded to the call : HUAC by takitlg it· eign communist powers."
at all is to scalier nine hundred or even years ago tIlis Adminis tration destroyed self seriOUsly, and the witnesses for reof
hearings, the Committee
Ichord
found
his
main
troubles
with
Dr.
two hundred of our students around the several honor houses to make way for the
fUSing to.
Young. The Committee was trying to es- Greenblatt back for an hour or so,
Severn-Crissey
complex.
AltIlough
this
~ity.
The committee was looking for evidence tablish that Young loalled Ronnie Davis adjourned the hearings un til D(.'6. 2.
While 1 believe then that we must live move ..... as h ailed as great progress and al·
though
these
donnitories
do
look
more
of "subversive activities" involved in the $1000 to lease office space for the Mobili011 campus, I also bcUeve we musl do so
nle Committee hearings were
thun
the
old
hollSes,
they
cannot
attractive
last week of August in Chicago. It brougllt zation in Chicago. Davis had troveled to
in living units that provide privacy,
noteworthy for what didn't occur,
last
spring,
and
this
was
enough
to
Hanoi
to Was hington leaders and anti·leaders of
freedom, a certain detachment, and, begin to replace them,
Dean Long, in response to the Shale the political and culturlll peace movement link llim in the Committee's minds with thall for wha t did. The most
conversely, a sense of belonging to someall sorts of anti-U. S. activities. Young alld colorful allli-war leaders were
thing smaller than a dormitory. Only a controversy. has iniliated a discussion of _ most prominently Dave Dellinger, Tom
quietly replied that he docs not ask for
the
definition
and
scope
of
an
honor
and
Ronnie
Davis
of
tlle
Nationlll
Hayden
cnlled to testify; the questions of
bouse can fully meet th is standard. At
travel dossiers from people to whom he
the "ery least, all scniors should be al- hovse. Perhaps this embryonic. dialogue Mobilization and Jerry Rubin and Abbie
speech and suppression were not
loans money.
10we<1 the privilege of house living. At will develop into a full and much need(.'<i Hoffman of the Youth In tcrn(ltional Party
Most strikingly, the Committee failed
consideration
of
the
effech
of
"in
house
(Y
IP
pies).
Mter more haggling over tIle legitimacy
present the College owns several houses
put the Movement in the slightest bit
living'·.
Colleges
facing
the
same
chalon campus or adjacent to it. Plans to
This was the first fonnal meeting of of some evidence with the ranking Relenge
as
Kalama:wo,
like
Oberlin
and
disrepute.
publieau
on
the
Committee,
John
Ashdestroy some of these buildings (to make
radical leaders and "system" politicians
room for, of all things, a parking lot) Swarthmore, have moved in the direction since Chicago. If what happened is any brook of Ohio, Young explained why ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,hould be abandoned. Instead, tlle pre- of the campus house. We must do no itldication of meetings to come, it is apsent houses should be renovated if neces- less and we must do it soon.
parent that the politicians will sidestep
the New Leftists rather than attnek them
- NOW PLAYING as they have in the past.

by Claudia Collignon and
Carolyn Larson
Western Michigan's Student Associnlion presented a triple hit program Monday. October 21. Mike Klollsky. National Scerctllry of 5DS, was on tlle
evening's program with Dick and Charles
Sutton, spokesman for the local Dlack
Action ~Iovemcnl.

Tough Football
Loss Marks
Third Straight

Kickers Triumph

Flammed Blair /loot

Highlight of Homecoming

Kazoo Runners
Trounce Hope

What ever happened

HUAC Takes Patriotic Duties Seriously

p="

The Cultural Calendar
Fri., Nov. I ,

Movie: "1000 Clowns," Recital Hall, 6:30 alld 9:00 p.m.

~Iovie: "Some Came Runnillg," WMU, 156 wood Hall, 6:45 and

9: 15p.m.
Sal., Nov. 2: Movie: "Rovin' Skiis:' preseoted by WMU Ski Club, W~IU
Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
~ I ov'e: "SOUIlI on the Wind,» presented by Audvbon Wildlife
Society of Kalamazoo Central High Auditorium, 7:45 p.m.
~Iovie: "Tobruk," W~ I U wood Hall, 6:45 and 9:15 p.m.
\l ovie: "The Carpetbaggers," WMU Sangren, 6:45 aIld 9: 15 p.m.
Fri. and Sat., Nov. 1-2:
8:00p.m.

Sun., Nov. 3:

Play: "Raisin in tlle Sun," W~IU Arena Theatre,

Films: "Potemkin" and "Strike," Gilmore Art Center, 2.:00 p.m.

Mon., Nov. 4 : Alumni Association Poetry Seminar with Dr. Hilberry,
FA 211,8:00 p.m.
Thurs., Nov. 7 :

Sex Education: Session One. Dalton Theatre, 7:30 p.m.

Fri., Nov. 8: Movie: "A Patch of Blue," WMU 156 Wood Hall, 6:45 and
9:15p.m.
Concert: U.S. Air Force Band. Central High Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.

,

the American laugh?

Hockey Stickers
Clinch Hope In
Scoreless Tie

In a nonnal H UAC hearing, a case
against subpoenaed wiblesses is built by
the Committee staff; then amidst tlle usual
publiCity the witnesses refvSc to say anything under the protectioJl of the First,
Last Tuesday, October 22, 1968, the
Fourth and Fifth Amendments. This time
girl's field hockey team sutrered its fi rst
it was different.
The Arst witness, Bob Creenblatt of the defeat of tile sellson to Olivet by a
National Mobilization, spoke at length on score of 3 to. 1. The team was minus
his activities in anti-war work. (He was the able as~istance of their first ~tring
the first of what HUAC called Ih., "hosright half back Martha Brown. Gwen
tile~ witnesses. Earlier the "friendly" ..... itnesses gave a summary of Mayor Daley's Ackemlan score<l the only goal for the
report on the week's activities.) Dr. Quen- Hornets. Altlwugh the learn lost, MiS§
lin Young, of the Medical Committee for Loveless feels the entire team played a
Il uman Rights, successfully managed to much better galne.
monopolize hiol time on the stand with
The next game for the hockev team
well-planned propaganda on tlle medical
was
Thursday against Hope Collt-ge.
needs of demonstrators everywllere.
This
game
ended in a scoreless tie. AlPeriodically one of the olher ..... itnesses
would interrupt the testimony with comic
relief. After Jerry Rvbin stood up once
to make an announcement, Committee
chairm.1n Richard !chord (D-Mo.) proclaimed, "The elmir is not conducting a
circus here today.n Earlier, while one of
Daley's police illfiltrators was testifying,
Abbie Hoffman asked to be e~cused to go
to the bathroom. His reqncst was granted.
Plagued by interruption and witnesses
who didn't see things his way, Chainnan

STATE THEATRE

though tlle team dominated the game by
occupying Hope's circle nine-teMh's of
the playing time, Kalamazoo CQuld not

=re.
The llockey team cnde<1 tllis wcck's
gamc schedule by beating the Alumnae by
a score of 3 to 2. TIle Alumnae team
collsisll'(l of fonrteen returning varsity
hockey players.

Complete Shows at 1:00

3 :01 - 5:02 - 7:03

Fea tures at 1 :19 - 3 :20 - 5:21 - 7:22 - 9:

resists notion 01 civil

r

Justice Presupposes Order
the evening of November 31, Dr.
Kirk spoke in Stetson Chapel as
the participanlo. III 8 'Dlalnguc on
Disobedience.' Dr. Kirk began hy
civil disobedience a~ (Ieliberate

i; "-b';'kii"g and went on to pose two
il; when Is civil disohediis It jU5tificd?
regard to the nrst question, Kirk
dissidents may obtain thefr ('nUs
disobedienCe to the 1a\\ in allY

~~;-;;;~"'if"1 and when

~

';ro:tIu;~:~~.:,~;;~,,;.,:.m~:':~tnnces.
Fir~l,
thl~1<'
violate tJle law
~ as
of tlle communit,their con~tilutiolUd rights to II 11'$1.
was the strategy of the early civIl

movement in th!;! Umted States. St..,:-

asks:

ond, if the men who hold power arc in the
minority or if the Civilly disobedient protesters constitute a strong rnilloril),. then
I!lwbreaking 1II1l)' be successful. An eJrample of this would be the independence
~lruggJe ill Nigeria. Finally, when the
political authority is fet"ble, as in India
after World War ll, a group may attain
Its goals through civil di!Obedienre.
When is disregard for the IlIw JustiJ'icd?
Dr. Kirk maintained, Grst of all, that no
man hIlS 2. right to break the law. Sinre
right! are predicated upon the law, to liay
a person has a right to hreak the law is liL:e
saying he has a right ot violate his righu.
nat of cou~ is a contradiction in tenm.
Moreover, ord~ has prilllacy over justice

to what?

Order Maintains Injustice
by ltobcrt Marr
11lursday, Oct. 21, Ilichard ~I runilton
tile Grst of two speeches on the subcivil disobedience. Speakillg as II
, he was talking more about
h.t d.' d;~I"".",« lIIeans to the ulack
rather tllan whllt it may mean to
country as II whole. He ..... as talkillg
how the black man acts and has to
as a result of tlle Situation he is in,
about some universal principal as
had done. One of the main reathat Russell Kirk did not really anwhat Hamilton said is because he
talking on a more abstract level, and
examples from the civil dis.,j;~~ of the Amish as an example
the black man can get his way
violence. In shorl, I wish to sllgthat ther!! Wa5 00 real debate between
on the grounds that neither spenk.
Wll5 speaking tn tlle iSSues of the other.
The first and most important point Iha t
preseilted was that he was not
about legality and illegality, uu t

legitimacy aud illegitimacy. III nther
wonls, the way that the black community
tencts to tlle white community is not a
question of whether the actiOn is legal or
IlOt, but whether it is legitimate. If the
politica1 and social structure in this country ceases to be relevenl to the black man,
then it is illegitimate. lie points oul that
law and order is meaningful in a consensual society, but if the black man is not
included in this consensus, than IIW and
order is not relevant.
Dr. Hamilton went on to stress the normative issues of legitimacy. It is not
enough to allow black men 10 participate
in white mlln's structures. He cited the
Head Start program and asked the !Juestion: "What is it a head start into? Middle
dass mediocrity?" He suggested that the
thrust of this program and many others
was to get blacks into the mainstream of
American life, and looking at the who le
thing structurally it looks fine, but from
a normative point of view, it doesn't. This
whole mainstream has been pollu ted by
racism all the.ore years, and to Simply join
that WRy of life makes little sense to the
black man.
Next, Dr. Hnmiltoll poillted out $Orne
distincliollS to the view of legitimacy between the western libertarian view, and
that of the black man. Western man in
arnucnt, well-developed societies operal!!
with a Lockian view of man's rationality.
I'olities is a protracted proce5S based on
c
II y
alliances and bargaining. It •mcorctica
is colour-blind, basing judgment strictly
in merit. For every man, there is one vote.
For the black man, it is the principle of a
collectl\'e politics, not protracted. It is
not a case of using a colour.blind scale.
For example, black leacher, and black
principals are better qualified in black
schools. Western man is, in fact, irrational,
at least in regards to prob\enu of race.
In short, the black man is "opting for his
own potential." T he main point 0 r all
this is that there is no political legitimacy
for the blacks un til the blacks contro l their
own lives. The reason we are h:lVing
violence in this country ill because "lin
lllienated people are getting uptight Mbout
an illegitimate system." Blacks were dotjog in Chicago agairut systems which,
since they were illegitimate, were Illegal.
He stressed that when faced with an ILLEGAL system, blad.s have the right to
move in ANY method pos5ible.

Dr. IlBmillOll cited. Iwo kinds of violenL.... that is being committed in tile black
colllmunil). Expressive violence is an ael
of frustrotffi rage. It is unplanned, un·
stnlclured, and random. Instrumental vioIcnl.'e on the other hand is selective in tile
retaliation it is milking. It is I calculated
OUC'l1pt 10 build support in tlle communily. To the question; how long will thcre
he v)olen~, the answer is: as long as
America remaios the way it is.
exhibit of African art objects hilS
Law and ordcr as it is being inforced
re<:ent ly in Ihe F.A. B. IIrt gall try. right now makes little sense, aecording to

and freooom. That is, juslire and freedom
CIUlIIOI exist without order.
Peace and
order, in turn, can only be U1llintaUlt!·d bt.~
cause we arc in obedience to a just authority. Consequcntly, the nonn must be
strict obscrvanre of the laws, except in extrClne CIlSt.'lI or whcn the political state is
fundamcntally unjust and olfers 00 hope
of redreSli by alternative mcans. For example, civil disobedience would have heell
JusliGed during the Second World War
wben Japanese-Americans were placed in
l"Onl'Cntrlltion camps. Another example of
rightful disobedience was the case of the
Amish, whose very existence was threatened by the civil authorities. In short,
eivU disobedience ought not be coudoneil
except as a last resorl.
Addressing himself to the problem of
lawlessness in 20th century America, Dr.
Kirk argued that thcre is li ttle justiocation
for deGance of the legal order. The United
States is a l"Onstitutional democracy wh ich
has given tile bcneGt of the doubt to dissenten. Change and refonn can occur
within the cont~t of present institulions and laws, Indeed, that is the only
way In which rdonn can proceed, inasmuch as civil dlsobedienC'C mere1y engendefS hostility and outrage and increases
sympathy for such as Goorge WlIlJace.
Dr. Kirk concluded his relllarks with an
analysis of the sources of current discontent aud disorder. Ours i5 an increasingly
standardized world, and Individuals are
beginning 10 sense the danger of anonymity. Secondly, we are becoming bored
with Ufe. More and more our existence
is directed and controlled from eradle to
grave. At a result, Iifeolfen fewer awards
and hopes and excitement. fo'inally, we
are exposed to the evils of violence and
unrest because our society is filled with
people who are uprooted and have lost
their sense of cOmmunity. The grea t mi~
gration from the m ral South 10 the ghettos
of our large Northern cities, the urban
renewal pro&'lllm, and other factors have
coll tributed to this rootlesmess lind loss of
community.
- T om Silver
,,_,--_,-_ _--:-_--::-:-_ _ __
Dr. H amilton. After aU, lalVs concerning hOUSing and aploitaUon by local
mcrchants are never enforced. Lawen[orcement, then, ill just enforcing laws
that won't rock the boat. In short, it is the
law enforcement ag!!nts who are civilly
disobedient. In light of tllis. Dr. Hamilton confessed tllat he did not know the
meaning of civil disobediellCt', or wha t W1L'i
meant WN.'Il he was supposed to talk about
the system. Whal he Illeam is that problems of legality and civil disobedience in
re5po nse to legality arc meaningless in a
whole system that is lllegal. After all,
how is one disobedient If it is the syslem
and tllOse who perpetual!! it who are ilIegal? FOR THE BLACK MAN, AMERICA IS ILLECAL.
Th, m ........
-' •• " '--" , th,", th,t Ul
.'",
110 debate between the tlVO is precisely the
point that Russell Kirk and Richard Hamilton operate out of two views of polit ical
Icgitimacy. Dr. Hamilton's analysis of the
western man's view 61s RUSsell Kirk's
thinking perfectly, while Russell Kirk
seems to have no real conception of the
need of the black man to operate on a collectlve basis. He also d~ not speak about
the necessity for a system to be kgitimate
to a group of ~ple. Rather be reconciles
himself to the idea that no society can be
perfect and it wi11 ha\e to be unjust to
!Onle. From this, I cannot help bUI feel
that if Q minority group like the black
man does not j::et as good a de.al, then it is
jUst too bad. In short, he sees no need
for the .ystem to be legithnate to the black
man, as long 115 society is good for most
people. Dr. lIamiiton accused white
Americll of being highly uncritical about
ill own SOCiety especially after World
War II. and RUSM'tJ Kirk m~tchcs up to
thllt criticism perfl'Ctly. The nonnative
(Contin ued on Page 0)
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Making Graffiti

1

Sunday Elango. from West Africa, adds his statement in Swahili to the newest 001lection of l idewalk literature, on tlle new path down to Cri5.'itly.

Red Ilags and linancial bulls

Funding Process Outlined
by Brend a Lashbrook and Rk hatd Amick
While pondering this quarter's Incie.t
theme "Is KalllinaUlO College the !Orl of
plac:e yon'd give money to after graduationr you might wonder how the collcge
will go about soliciting you r money and
what will he done witll it if they get it.
Mr. John McFarland, Director of Development, and Mr. Stuart Simpson, Business
Manager and Assistant to the President.
were on hand at too Council on Studcnt
Affairs fireside held in liamlon Lounge
October 30 t(l explain tile GnllnceJ of tllC
school - speci6call y, where does tile
money come from Q.nd where does it go?
There are three major sources of IIChool
funds: students, gifts, and Investments.
Student fees are detenninoo by calculating
the ed ucational cost per yea r and dividing
by the number of student&. Tuition covers
fllculty ~ariCli and fring!! bene61$ as ..... ell
as course expenses. Donnltory fees lire
dctennined in the same way by dividing
the total operating cost of the donnftory
by the number of students. At present
the total operating cost of each ,tudent _
including tuition and room and board - is
aroulld $3000 of which each student pays
about 77%. This i5 an admittedly high
percentage in comparison with other
schools althongh the actual fees arc a1nong
the lowest in the GLCA. The original tenyear projection begun in 1962 called fo r
students to be charged the tolal cost but
galloping inRlltion lind It change in attitude about subsidizing have dumged thllt.
nle college now sub$ldh:es tlle gap of
$525-$60() between what the student pays
and tile actual operathlg cost \Vith funds
from other sources.
Although the developlllcnt offil'() al50
coordinates news bureau and public relations its principal function is fund rai~
ing. Ollr efficient develnpment offil.'e
spends about 5t on the dollnr to raise
money colllpared with the 17~ of a re(t.'l1t
.J\lJ"Veyof 100 colleges. The recent emphag\S has been brick Q.nd mortar funds fOr the
college building erplJt'lion program, bUI
constmction will end with the Unk"ln
buildin~. This building, like all others, will
he completely financed before it is bUill.
SO that the net worth of the sehoor. phvsical plant is debt-free, and the college win
not have the e.xpense of added intcre3t on
borro....ed money. After the construction
has ended the emphasis will shift to 5pt"cial academic progntms and facultv im_
provements.

pays. The .second, wills and beqUe.llhs,
accounts for 90% of college endowments.
A mail campaign and personal contact are
used to seek out alumni and friends of the
college who have been Ollt of school 25
yem or more, and, therefore, in the opinIon of the de\'elopment office, in a position 10 consider their will. The third
base is a special campaign for funds for
such projects a! the new dining hall and
union. These funds are solicited for the
most part from large corporations. The
fourth base is funds for endowment other
than wills and bequests which arc raised
by special projects.
In II stndy of sou ~s of funds, Kalama:tOO alumni were cited as the top source
as comp.lred to the national average of
DOn-alumni as the major source. Although
Klliamazoo is a Baptist college, religious
sources are surprisingly last in importance.
Also notew<>rthy is tlle fact that an increasing percentage of funds H coming
from tlle immediate community, for tlle
college enjoys the advantage of a large,
friendly community and the proximity of
alumni tha t makes !Oliciting easier.
In answer to the qUClItion of how liberalization of the college will threaten
fln.1nces, Mr. Simp50n pointed out thllt it
rna)' klse u~ money, ~pecially .... hen dealing with non-nlumni. Few people will contribute to an institution they do not respect, or, as Mr. Simpson put it, ··there are
(Continued on Page 6)
;:-...,...._ _ __

1be development office mllintaiolS fonr
bases for obtaining funds. Tho first, thf' W ith increased traffic and a northward
IInnllal fund, hrid~ the !top bctwc.>n moving campus, Academy St ~t provides
operating expenses and whot thc student a major pedestrian huard.
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Towards a conception of involvement

Individual Must Dwarf 'The (au
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it has accomplished. I want the CLC to
be a success. I would therefore like to
make two colUtmctive suggestions to the
committee: 1) Improve your public relations. Let us know what you are daing. 2) Get on the ball! Get something
To the Editor:
done and respond to rational student aeI think it was with great optimism that
tion.
last spring many weloomed the instituti<m
John Comando
of the Campus Life Committee to the expauding lines of communication between
the students and the administration. It
was with a certain pessimism that I viewed
its institution as another bridge to be
crossed between constructive discussion
and positive action. The Campus Life
Committee formalized the process for To the editor:
change of the social regulations. It was to
I hope that my friend John Brinduse
provide a forum into which constructive will forgive me for these remarks, but I
proposals for the improvement of campus feel that his statement on foreign study apsocial life could be passed on to Presideut pearing in last lo~riday's ZOO desefVes
Hicks for approval. Apparently the owy public criticism.
thing that tho CLC has done is provide a
Unfortunately, I feel tllat his remarks
dosed forum and, I might add. on very
fell
shOrt of a relevant diseussion of the
few iSSUes. What has come out of the
committee. tbe students have not been problems the college faces witll its Foreign
made aware of, and nobody has taken any Study program. John allowed his com·
ments to simply complain about tlle rule
action to initiate.
structure, rather than raise any serious
What is going on behind the dosed questions. And there are a lot of ques·
doo rs? This past summer an ad hoc com- tions to be raised about forei gn study.
mittee formulated several proposals for
I fear that John's comments might tend
social change which the student body
thought important. Among these were: a to alienate those of his readers who are yet
revision of the per and ley system; a to participate in the Foreign Study proproposal which would allow dorms to set gram from its two administrators. These
the ir own open donn policy; a proposal to geutJemen have poured great quantities of
allow twenty-one year olds to possess and energ)' and ta lent into our program and
drink alco holic beverages on campus; d. built an amazing wealth of opportunities
proposal for coed donns; and a proposal from what was no more than a dream a
which would allow students who have short while ago. TIley deserve more than
paid room and board to live off campus if distrust.
they choose. The CLC hilS lIlet numerous
I might point out that the rules which
times. So far, from what I understand, have eaust.'<i the greatest difficulty in the
the owy proposal to receive a hearing is last few years are those designed to prothe one effecting womens' pcrs and keys. teet tllC academic integrity of our various
TIle other proposals, however, are also im- foreign programs. Since the college C(IIIportant to the student body. TIlere are not scnd its students abroad to be tourists
members of the committee that feel that or international playboys and playgirls,
UIC students arc not very concenJed about abuses of the academic aspects of the prothe issues raised by the proposals. They gram threaten the existence of the profeel that it is not very important whether grnm itself. Serious lind conSistent abuses
Ule students' social life be improved now have necessitated these rules which
or a year from now. 11leir delaying tac- have to be enforced if they do fIOt receive
tics show this. TIlese members do not sincere student respect.
have to live under the circulllstances that
The rules of the foreign study program
these IJroposals arc trying to ameliorate.
are
not obstacles which a sludent mllst cirTIle proposals were made in a fonn
which should be acceptable to Ule admin- cumvent in order to attain access to the
istration. They were written out in a foreign culture as John hilS implied. They
rationaJ manner. Arguments were well either protect the College's academic proconstructed, and tlley are represented on grams from serious ahuse, provide for the
the CLC by elected representatives of the essential administra tive procedure to keep
the program running smoothly, or protect
student body.
the welfare of our students. If John wanh
TItere are oUler ways to accomplish the to criticize the rules of the foreign study
same ends that the constructive proposals program, he should criticize speci6e rules
presented to the CLC were intended to do. on the basis of specilic criteria. He didn't
Students have used these means at other leave me with the impression tllat all the
schools where the administralion has ~n rules should be done away with, yet I'm
unresponsive. They have often been de- left asking which ones he did, in fact, find
structive. TIlere are certain elements on objectionable.
this campus that preach "revolution" alill
Finally, T wish to suggest that construcmight use such tacties. I hope this docs
not happen here. The CLC and the ad· tive criticism of the foreign study praministration are going to huve to realize gram is needed. I think that the questhat their inaction on col15tructively pre- tionnaire evaluation procedure could well
sented proposals is going to lead to prob- be dropped and replaced by less fonnal
lems they do not want. Coercive tactics opportunities to discuss the program. I
for change such as the ones used :It C0- would suggest that the program introduce
lumbia will not only disnlpt tile academic an application procedure for prospective
community but wm hurt the college's re- participants in the foreign study program
lations with tlle community (e.g. sources which would not only require that students think :;criously about their objecof money).
tives In foreign study and the nature of
The CLC was operative four wceks last their preperation, but \...(mld underline
quarter and 6ve weeks this quarter and the prillllege of foreign study. 1 ,,:ould
we ha\·e yet to hear from it or of anytJlil'~ suggest that proficiency exams which

Reader Challenges
CLC Inadion

ZOO F.S. Story
Fails in Criticism

wm

by Carol BfU1cetle
", . . sensing the vast problems of .s0ciety, of politics, of tl)C individual, lind
the clamoring lind use and abuse of power
. . . you IIrc uncertain whether to join
efforts and contribute towards the fulfilllIlent of your ideals, or to stay aloof, to
ride out four years
. . ," With these
words the "Magic Lantern" calwnn in the
October 4, tile INDEX admonished stu·
dents to be illvolved, and what might be
tile consequences?
When a man becomes involved in social
problems, many times the goal ho wishes
to achieve ultimately is a Utopian society
of some kind. Such a sOciety would not
be plagued by such basic probl(:ms as war,
bigotry, poverty. But a Utopian society
can never be exactly defined or imagined
b",,"~ '''' ;, ;"'p,bl, . Ilivi";,, ,",h
a SOCiety : the problems present in society
are there because of human nature. It is
human natl.lre, for example, to fonn into
groups and to be loyal to a particular
group' hence, war and bigotry. It is hunlan nature to have faults such as selfishness, materialism, and desire for power.
Man himself is imperfect, and as such he
can never form a perfect society.
Yet man is also idealistic and yearns for
something better: the Utopian society,
even though not clearly defined. TIlrough
this desire for something better, he can accomplish things in two ways.
TIlere are two ways of relating to the environment in which one lives. People will
relate especially to the immediate things
which surround them; the things that one
actually sees and does have the most
meanillg. TIlis world is more Significant
to most people. But everyone lives In a
larger world also, one which may he !Loss
Significant in a personal sense: the woria
that olle reads abou t in the papers, the
world that illcludcs all cOuntries and all
men. It is somctilllt..'ll easy to close off this
large r sense of the world, to retreat into
lne's immediate surroundings.
The WllyS of being ··involved" in the
"vast problems of society . . . " correspond to these two ways of relating to the
world. TIlere is a more radical kcause"_
type involvement ( tho larger sense of the
world) aud there is a Illore individual involvement (one's immediate envirorunent).

Viewed in the larger sense, the world
can he 5Ce1l as eternal wavt'S of event.l.
Society through the ages has made significant cultural, economic, and scientilic pro_
gress, bettering the lives of peoplc, but
the basic problems of agresslon, bigotry,
and others still exist. TIle prohlems that
stem from human nature, the imperfCl....
lions of man, still exist. 111l1~, man makes
the same mistakes he has made in the past.
Olle group or philosophy may come to
power. become cornlpt. and be replaced
by the other e"<trcme. One group will heIieve one thing and be pushing olle way,
while another group will be pushing all·
othcr: nil uf them will probably evellt,,·
ally balance each other. Conditions rise
and fall, men progress and regress, !Jut a
hetter socicty, in temu of human values,
is never reached.
TIle individual is I~t ill the large
"cause." lie is smnll, :lIld Ill!:n who devote their lives and die to imprO \'e alld
advanoo socicty toward a better state only
become part of a smalJ movement to on(.'
e~treme or the othcr. The), arc sacri6ccd
to become a part of the pllttern of history,
the pattern of some men's work balancing
would be offered at numerous times dur·
ing each students' freshman and sophomore year and replace simple course requirements. The college needs to estab·
lish alternate programs of study so that
students won't be sucked illto participa·
tion in a foreigu study program if tlley
are not seriously committed to that endeaV'Or. Perhaps these changes would in·
sure a more committed study group which
wouldn't require so many rules. Having
slightly fewer students going abroad might
also lessen the depersonalization of the
program which incvitably brings 011 more
rules.
John has done us a servke by bringing
tlle topic of foreign study up for discussion, but we need to make sure that the
keel of the discussion rides well above the
level of merc complaint.
Sincerely,
John Unton

out the work of others. TIle lives of some
individuals arc improved, but only at the
sacrifice of other individuals.
The only real satisfactiOn from helping
a ··cause" is in the individual relationships.
There will be the personal satisfaction in
helping one or more indiViduals, though
none of this is important on an etemal
scale. Even though improvements made
in society hy individuals do not push the
world towards any sort of Utopia, changes
made in a small communi ty will affect and
perhaps improve in<lividuallives.
What then does man accomplish throUgll

these two ways of being involved?
wards his Utopian society. he
luhes nothing. He can never
man nature. BtLt he can improve
an individual ba~is. AU he can
to do ill to change the lives of a
vfduais, II temporal chunge. But, in
this, by helping other individual men,
has his only justification lor being
than II creature who loves life and
feels the need to be alive. TJ1US
best quality is that he continually
for something he i.~ nol capable of
ing.

Brown endorses referendum

Porter To Serve Co-eds?
President Hicks has approved the follOWing proposal pas.'ied unanimously by
the Campus Life Committee:
1. That beginniug with the Winter
Quarter 1969, the ColJege retain a person
to be located in DeWaters Lounge to provide Porter (door openillg) Service for
wonlen students arriving at or leaving fn")ln
DeWaters and Trowbridge after closillg
hours.
2. That students, recognizing the fact
that the present CoJlege budget cannot
support such added personnel, pay for the
services. Contingent upon the passage of
a campus referendum, all students would
pay $1.25 per Quarter and additional
fun<b would be prOVided by the 1nterHolI$C Association. This system of flmding would be in effect only until the Summef Quarter 1969. At that time the system would be re-examined by all concerned. If it is effective, it is earnestly
hoped that the College would QSSume the
major portion of the cost.
3. That when the Porter System is ill
effect, women students on the per-less system would be pennitted to leave their
nesidence Halls after clOSing, using proper
sign-out procedure. Such studenl$ would
be reqUired to exit through specified doors
and would be required to be in the company of another student or escort.
Each of us must now decide whethcr
tho Porter System is worth paying $1.25
u Quarter to proVide. This article will attempt to demonstrate how important the
passage of the referendum is. The quet·
tioll is, what nrc the major justilieatiOir
for such a system?
Fi~t, thcre is no alternative syst<.'1n.
The College will u:;c Ule key system only
when there arc few per-less women on
campus. TIle 'Buddy System' (women
students rotate all night porter duty) is

inequitable for students if only
they aren·t being paid for it. The
card-machine system (II machine
reads the magnetic cOde on a plastic
and opens the door) hasn't been used
' to .
tensivcly enough for the
the sy~telli . That leaves the
tern, but the College budget for
cannot provide the n~
Therefore, it is either a Porter System
pay fo r (on a short-teon basis) or
present non-system.
Secondly, of all the systems, the
System prOvides the greatest margin
safety to the
students; a
DOW

Thirdly, women
less system would be frM to leave
residence after regular closing hours.
residence would no longe r be an . I
prison after per.
Fortulllltely, it is our opportunity to
press our urgent desire '~ :::;~:,:~:f.:
acceptance of Ule related
Fifthly, the Porter System would
fully make it less difficult to extend
per-less system to women before
Carcer Service Quarter.
Finally, the whole campus bene6ts
the adoption of the Porter System.
$ 1.25 extra fee would be in effect
ONLY three quarters. This is not a
step along the road to a satisfactory
regulation system here, bllt it is at I
beginning in our attempts to end the
levant and illegitimate imposed .social
tern on campus. The referendum to
this systClll will be held the hitter
November. When you vote, I urge.
to "ote acceptance of this system. 1£
have any questions, please don't I i
to ask Tim Lindstrom, Slle Sd""Ix,It,
myself.
- Tcrry Brown

U. S. still provides democratic ideal

Peruvians Lose Freedoms
by Bob Cinabro, ~K" student in Peru
with the Chrysler Corp.
For the benefit of those campus protesto~, refooners, and intere:;;ted observers who might let UlCmselves sink Into a
state of cynicism, depression, or absolute
faithiessllCSs in tile United States political
system in the aftennat11 of "Chicago~ Ilnd
the current presidential campaign, a crucial and perhaps reassuring reality might
well be remembered. The degree to which
Ule American political system tenaCiously
revolve,~ about the concept of personal
liberty and dignity and freedom of C1,.
pression is never comprehended fully until
one directly confronts the failings of an·
OUler earthly system.
In PetU, follOWing the October third
coup d'etM and the subsequent and extremely popular government expropriatiun
of the International Petroleum Company,
one is indeed able to witnes§ the ulter,
tl"llgically destructive failure of a viable
d<.>tJ1ocraey. After the troops nnd tanks
have left tlle strcets, after the scattered
violence has subsided, and after the national palace has been secured, indications
of the defeat of republican democracy
stubbornly survivc. Notable nC\\!S com·
mentators and crities are being forcibly
held incommullicado. The right to frce·
dom from forcible search and seizure has
been indefinitely suspended. TIle new
military regime will arbitrarily organize

new elections At a date unknown.
semblit.os and demonstrations can be
pressed at the will of the ruling
i
The uni versities are operating under
watchful eyes of combat troops.
TI1(lt the people of Peru either
dissent or even tolem'f or approve of
coup docs not lIIitignte its
.
undemocratic consequences; it
dra.matilcs and pathetically
I
them. One Is told tllat the coup is a
ture-bound phellomenOlI, resulting at
indirectly from the unreadiness of the
sent system to anume thh"~~:~~::~::~
and perils of a modern e
publican democracy. Olle is told
coup is "necessary" or "inevitable:·
is told that in a few years Peru
more stable and then prepared to
tem·· M its "ideal."
For all it is worth, a North
alizing that his systClll does not
fault·lilled and unprogressh·e foe Ilt
of the collegiate liberal movement
is placed in C'Ompnrison with
terrestrial entity, and that the
States still is understood, and can he
deT5tood, on some parts of the
an ideal.
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STUDENT WORLD
Issues Remain on Disunite:d Campus
While it b nld in the national press
condilloll5 arc Improved at Columbia
and that continued student reo
for the lack of a popular
cx~rpt from a CIlS
indicates that revolt or no, Colum·
I not "clean."
[Columbia Unh'erslty radklalsl
now Is Columbia's urban
~~,..., "roj«M, the latest of which mav
million for the firm of two
i trustees.
Piers Project, as the rtnewal
is called, is a plan to tear down a
II rea north of tJle Columbia cam·
now occupit.'d by apartment buildings
tenllllts Ire more than 10,000 stu·
old people and Puerto Ricans, lind
in their place II complex of
manubcturing. research buildings
govenullent project, recreation facili·
and middle-income hOUSing for 3000

as long as almost every major financial in-

In a 22·page report, compiled from in·
the krvie\\s, testimony and evidence gathered
{luril1g the summ('r months, the five-mem"
"Rescuing Columbia from its entallgk... her commi)sion laid respon~ibili l y for the
ments in ghetto real (.'5lute and wttll busi- campus disorders largely at the door of an
ness and government will require more m.lmilllstration which it sllid "too often
sweeping structural changcs tJmn the pla- conveyed lin lltlitude of authorita rianism
cing of students on faculty conullittees lind mistru.~t."
and letting profC$$Ors have an Academic
TIle rl'port calls the {Iuality of student
Senate. It will require replacement of life at Columbia "Inferior ill living condimany of the men who IlQW rule Columbia, tions and personalassociations,H and says
and a change in philosophy of the entire the spring rehellion gainffl deep and wideBoard,
spread support from studt-nts b.'('ause of
"Such a change is what the students say their "deep-SCaled and rtlatively unfothey want to fight for. To accomplish it, cusccl dissa tISfaction with the university."
they will try to appeal to melllhen of the
Both studcnts and faculty members, aecommunity aroood Columbia (who they C'O rding to Harvard University law prothink- are being \'ictimizcd by the univer· fcssor Archibald Cox, who wro tc m0:5t of
sity's practices but are afraid to fight), tl~ report, have tried and failed to find
They also plan to \\"()rk to attract broadcr- a mcaningful voice In the university beb:ued student support within the univer- cause of the authoritarianism and indiffcr.
Sity, by exposing its relationship with the ('nee of Qdlllini~trators like President Cray.
son Kirk lind those who worked under him.
project is sponsored by the Mom· mOlley and power of New York."
Renewal Coullcil, a coalition of
'lle university also showffl "indiffer·
(a Illajority of thelll
ence
about its iuvolvelllcnt in the two isconnected with Columbia) inter· Report Spreads Blame
sues that MOUse Ihe deepest emotions of
in "upgradin~ the environmcnt of
College Press Strviee
students: peace and racial justice," the
neighborhood.' The MHC is gen·
NEW YORK (CPS) _ The Cox Com· rel)()rt asserted, (The Uniwr1Iity's invo" 'caelrnowledged 10 be controlled by missiOll, appointed by the Columbia Uniit recently awarded the Piers ,'erSity faculty to study last spring's dh· me nt with the Institute for Defense Analy.
contract, valued at between Sl60 orders therl', issu . . d its report last week- sis IInll its expallsion into and control of
$180 million, to Uris BuUding Cor- end, prt.'<Iicl:lbly allOWing that ali parties it:! ghetto n('ighborhOod were the specific
T ....,o University trustees, Percy to the llispute were to blame for the \ 10- issues that prompte<l the student strike and
and Adrian Massie, contro l that cor- lence that erupted on two O<.'CIlSiOIlS.
tulc('()ve r of buildings.)

'oh',",;'"
, f,l,;";',,.

terest in New York is represented
board, it may be impossible,

011

:",'m','"

'ibat such blatllnt exam pits of unicontrol by New York financial in_
"I
facul.

"K1
wu.s changtlle students'

Government Gets Tough
by Philip Russell
College Press Service
MEXICO CITI' (CPS) - TIle contrasts
of modcrn Mexico are probably clearest
in the way Mexkv has treated the youth of
the world comillg to tlle OlympiCS, and
the way it has treated its own YOUtll, the
~tudents, The Olympics arc being televised around the worl d, but one sce~ little
of the Meliellll students,
This contrast WIIS sharpest Ocl, 2 when
the National Student strike council callCtI
a meeting in lhe plaUl of a housing pr().
jcc! near the center of Me.~lcll City, Severalthousand striking student~, 5) mpathirers, and residents of the housing project
gathered to hellr til(' strike I('ader! sp<';ll,
As Ihe mt.'Cting was going on soldiers
backt.>d up by armort.>d cars Ix'gan to approach the plaza from the two sidd not
flanked by buildings. Suddenly two flares
appeared ill the sky and the army began
to shoot mto the crowd, "~orty minutes
later the crowd was dispersed, and In Ihe
plaza and the surrounding apartments,
also targets of the soldiers, lay a hundred
dead and five hundred wounded,
The official version is that a sniper fired
on R soldier frorn an IIpartmCllt building
drawillg fire from tlle anllY, wMch tll\~1l
shot back killing 35 ullllrmed members of
the crowd.
Evcll if, for once, the official version is
true, whal happened is that the ~ l exlcnn
govcrtllnent fina lly resorted to gun Rre to
supprcss a newly formed student movement which it hasn't been able to control,
through favors, I,rornlses, or threau. The
movement dates back to July 23, when the
students of two high !Chaols were having
a rumble of no political significance, which
was broken up with more than the usua l
police bmtality. In response to this the

in Saigon, South Vietnam

Students Stand

Perilous Opposition

by Tran Van Dinh

university seems al this point to
caught up in a web of inliolvemenl
which the best of intentions are
to extricate it. Andrew Cormay wa nt to drop trcs)plIss charges
400 5tudcnts, but City District AtFrank I-IOgll1I (also a Columbia
will no t drop them,
university may want to d rop its
as dUllllord of Morningside Ilelghts,
as long (IS the mClllbcrs of its board
trusl«'S stand to hene6t from thllt role,

at Mexico City

On October 3, Nguyen Thanh Cong.
Secretary General of the SSU, was given
a suspendt.'<I 3.p~ar prison sentence on a
Since lhe condemnation to 5 years at charge of "undermining public security"
hard labor of Nguycn Truong Con (the by a military ~"()urt after a three-hour trial.
23-year-old editor of Sinh Vicn, the SuigolJ
The SSU headquarters at 4 Du) Tan
Student Unioll newspaper ) on July 25,
lind that of Nguyen Dang Trung (Chair- Street in (lawn to .... n SUigon was raided h)
mlln of tlle SSU, 10 ycars at hard labor ill the poliee on September 24, During the
absentia) in August, the Saigon regime raid, police arrested student lea{lers _
t'Ontin ues its crackdou n all the studcllts uf amollg them Nguyen Thanh Cong (also
South Vietmun. (See CPS/9-! and CPSI Chllirllllln of tlle ~ I edieal Studenl~ Croup)
and Miss Dao Thi Nguyet Thunh, Secre1)..2 of September 17, 1968),
twry Gcu~'ml of the SSU's Ht:'!ief Committee,
The SSU hcad(l"lIrlers was closel)
guarded and sllrrounded by security
forces, '11is prompted Miss Tran TIli
Ngoc lIao, acting SSU Chaimlan, to scnd
a protest to Ihe newspaper Cong Luan
(Public Opinion) ill "hich she s,1id that
the go\·ernment action "interfered with
the Union's mtemal affairs" and was
"part of a plot hy the dictatorilll regime."

College Pren Service

FIGHTING PIGS

J{cpresenlll!i"e Nguyen Trong l\hn (tl
31-,.ear-oI<l fonner studtnt lead.. r) scnt
on ~Pt. 27 a leUer to Premier Tran Van
Uuong rNlueslin~ that the govern nl('nt reo
leu$C the ~-SU helldquarters from poliet'
5iege. II c ~Aid he would bring Ihc matter
before the House of Representatives if his
d('nlllnd "Il) notmci.
The suppression lind IIrrest or studeub
rontinues, hnwe'V('r, despite the bct thllt
the Saigon regime hlld rcplaCt'ti all ar.
restl'd ,'udent ICflders with pm-gO\('rn.
ment "student" IIgents,
Why do the South Vietnamese student:;
l'OIlsistently oppose the S;ligon regime?
Onl,.' allSwcr can be found in a statement
b~ the new ~linlster of Education, U
\lmh Tri (who repla<:e<1 \Iiehigan State
University-trained dentist Nguym Van
1110). On Oct, 2, 1968, soon after he assumed his hmd.on, \linister Tri declared:
"For a long tune, the univerSities ha\'e
been a l'Omplete mess, The professors are
lazy or even lIe\er show up in claSSC$."
He vowed "to lift the lid from the universities' garb.lge can lind find out the
true state of afftlirs." Mr. Le Minh Tri
does not neW to do that. If he simpl)
looks around he will easily Gnd out that it
is thc atrocious war, the foreign occupation, which revolts the conscience of the
students ill Vietnam and elsewhere,

Minister Tri could Illso see the truth if
he read the followhlg story In tlle Saigon
Post of September 19, 1008 and changt-cl
the word "communi-t" to "re)istllnce~ or
"Alliance of l\ational Forct.'S for I'ncr
and DemOcrat"")." TIle )tory sait!: "Two
University ~ tudents admittcd tlle), hav{'
joined the Com11luni5t party becllu.~e they
did no t want to Stoe 'forcigners on the
soil:" The two appeured before II pres!i
conference gh'en by National Police Director Gencral, Colonel Tran Van !lai.
They are Nguyen Van Chin, 24 and 110
Hung Vall, 23, arrestt.'<.! by the police on
September 10 and 13 respectively. Chin,
II nathe of Qu~ltlg Ngai province:, alld a
St:«lnd-year sociology student from the
Van " anh Buddhist University, Saigon,
told IlCwsmen " he was sony not to be IIble
to ('any out the task entrusted me by tl,C
Communists," "\\'hat I'm now preparing
to do is to be ready to appear berore
court, ~ he added.
"Chin did not show any sign of repcntance or fear when replying to questions
from about 50 local lllld foreign newsmen
(Note : I did not see this story printed in
any newllpaper in the U.S.). He 5aid he
had jOined the t"Ommunist party heeam('
hill bther and t"u of Ius elder hff>th('r~
hll\'e ~n in thc North since 19.54. Asked
what he felt about tlle "CommunlSI Wllnton shellings Oil SQutli Victnam('Se cili•..,
and towns," Chin said, "I was moved by
the de",l. of WOlllen and children, Dut
the eau.M: thl.t gCllcrated such a situatioll
i$ another Illalter which I dOIl·t \\Hnt to
discu~ right now."
"St.'COnd·year law )tudt.'Tlt Van, whu \\'fIJi
the secretary-general or tlle Law Student.-.'
Representathe Croup of tlle Saigon Studcnt Union, told the \IUeUoner~ he did
not want 10 see allY 'foreigners in \'!ct.
nam' becauSe 'such a presence: pre\"enb
freedom of tllOught in the South.' "
"We do not accept a false freedom lile
the one now prevailing here, a rreedom
unde-r pressufe,~ Van added, On th(' presence of the American troops in the South,
Van reasoned that tllis was dictated by the
-U. S, intention to prot«t its inHut'nce in
Asia - mostly ~nomic interesu." He
added, "Communist North VietnalllC!!e
troops are now in the South in order to
6ght again~t the prt'Sl.'nce of tht.-sc furcign.
crs, •

students decided to stage a protest rally
three da)~ later, 1be police, rather than
letting the protest run its course, waded in
an{1 broke it up with tear gas, clubs lind
bullets,
This set off ~C\·eral dap of deillunstrlltions which were again broken up by
police, In one case tJle ~tudents OCCUp)·ing a school were ousted by police blow·
ing down the door with a baozoka, TIle
stu(lents responded by heaving rocks, hijlleking city hllSes, and I ~ter in the demonstration burning barricades. After three
days of demonstrations, things calmed
down lind the students demllnded the
firing of the police chier, liberty for those
arrested, and payments to the familiC!! of
thow who hlld been killed by the police.
When these demands had IlOt bt.'C1l lIlet
by August 9, a student strike was called
by the80,()()()...stuc:!ent National University,
the Polytechnic Institute, and the numerOWl high schools associated with it. The
strike soon began to spread aroul~ th('
country as other schools heard about tlle
movement in Mexico City and sellt representatives.
The students formed a national strike
council which added to the demands to be
met before the students would rcturn to
classes. hl('luded in the new demands
were the abolition or the police riol squad,
the release of all political prisollCtS, and
the repeal of Mexico's "social dissolution"
law, which is used to suppress political
d issent.
In addition to setting demands, the
Strike Coundl, composed of representatives elected from each striking school,
coordinated the activity of the strikers, Tu
keep up morale and get publicity, tllt')' ]lut
on several mass demonstrations, which
drew up 10 50,000 persons. Numerous
smaller public meeting$ were held around
tlle city to keep students and sympathi:ren
Informed. The studen15 passed out hun.
dreds of thousands of leaflets ill tJle working class distriCts, realiung tJlat without
public support the movemeut would bc
easily crushed. Many neighborhood meetIngs were held in which students would
explain the strike to small groups,
However, just as the Berk('ley and C0lumbia movements went deepe-r than Telegraph Aven ue and MorningSide Heights,
the student movement here is a product
of more than unrestrained police brullility.
CcncraUy the school faeHitiC!! have bct:n
crowdt..J and government expendIture un
e<.lucation hits been relatively low elien for
Latin America, Oftell the profl'SSOrs had
professiollal careers outside the Unh'erbity
and too k little interest in their students.
One of Ihe IllOst widely.air{'(1 grievaul.'eS
is thai the University is only for those who
hllve money. 11le students are keenh
aware or tile role of the Univcrsity i~
maintaining Mexico's sharp class structure.
And although it has not been one of the
formal demands of the strikers, much at
tent ion has been focused on changing tI lt:'
educational system to permit access to til"
lower classes.
For more than a mouth after the stlilt
of the strike, things went along pe.1t'(.iu!1y
- the ltudents having meetings and demollStrations and trying to sway public opinion; the government saying in' ·ould listen to the students' legitimate tI('Illands
lI ud that it was willing to talk
Then suddenly the goverment began 10
(Continued on Page IS)
________________
The repression of the studeutl, alt hough
very serious, is only a small aspect of the
whole police-state system prevailing now
in SuUtll Vietnam. According to the \Va)".
ington Post of September 16: ""'hen
President Thieu introduced his 1968 Ul! tionlll budget last January, he stUlliled the
National Assembly by asking for about
$670,000 to feed the 12,000 citi:r.cns whom
the government expected to have under
"temporary detention" on a daily hasis.
The budget request, howeo.'er, .... as paS5ed
uithout much fuss.
Some Assemblymen explained that in
wartime, it was unrealistic to expect Sttupulous respect for civillibertiC!J. But one
Senator, who refused to be identified, com.
plained. that "anyonc in Vietnam who has
a gun can pick up people." The Saigon
rcgime has pleDty of gUlls (supplied hy
the U, S.) and plenty of money _ provided by the hard-working American 111\".
PIlYCr1l.
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at Nairobi, Kenya

at the military bases

What if Soldiers Start to Think?
( Editor', Note: The following article
was: wrilt~n for CPS by a SC\."Ond lieutenant In the U, S. Anny, who served In an
American base and Is now on his way to
Vietnam. Names have been changed for
obvious relllOns.)
(CPS) _ In a rural fArmhouse several
miles from a southenl college town, twenty.50me people sit around a large circular
tAble, 011 the tablo tire a vllrlety of meal.'!
and vegetables, CliPS filled with what looks
like Ane toba(.'(:o, and several bottles of
imported and domestie wines, At the
head of the table II tall thin man In robes
and beads, his hair shoulder lcngth and
his bt.'l.rd short and trimmed, is reading a
passage of verse.
Othen about the table are eating and
talking quietly or glancing at the melange
of many-colorcd candles throughout the
room. One kmg-hairetl girllearu over and
Il.'lks of a youllg man, "What do you do?
I haven't seen you here before,"
~J'm an anny officer," he replies,
One might exl>CCt the girl 10 recoil, expecting a bust Or an unplell5.flnt con\'ersat ion on the legnlity of the U. S. prese1"lCe
in Vietnam, But she only nods hcr head
and continues to talk qucitly, She offers
him a Joint and the evening continues.
The officer Is no more unexpected than
any other man, He is twentyish and talks
fluently on subjcets ranging from drllgs to
Vietnam immorality to Maher Bab.1,
This officer Is not just one of a kind, but
rather a rcflcetiun of a new mood among
yOllnger members of the officer corps.
To me, II bona fide member of the offICer corps, it appears thnt there is indeed
a new type of indiv[dual within the army.
He is most often associated with the en·
lisled mnks, but ho also exists in the lower
mnks of tile amly's "elite,"
nler~ remain the elemenis of brutish
unreasoning young officers, drunk Ivlth
power, raised in lin atmosphere of war and
glory-hunger, Yet there is II new element:
a group of draftees lind enlistees .... ho have
bceome officers for Vlldous reasons and
are in tile anny to do Iheir service efficiently, with a minimum of arbitrary "order
giving" and, most important, with a conscience.
During my tour of duty on a southern
military post, surrounded by Wallace-lies
both on-post and in tile surrounding counIf)'side, taunted by mihtarists of alt ranks,
I had the pl('asure of associatiJlg with a
great many of tllis younger gcncrntir;;111 of
officers.

Man}' were sickened by the Vietnam
war. Some actively supported both McCarthy and various underground groups
in their home toWn'll and on a nearby campus. Smoking marijuana was nonnal, despite the awful military punlslunents incurred by officers for drug use,
Why arc thc indi\'iduals serving what
they abhor, C$pecially as members of the
"oppressive class" of the mililltry? No one
siug!e answer is stlfficil'nt. 11lCre arc que(tions of consdcncc, whisps of duty, fearll
of prison, hopes of changing a s),steln

/I

rather than destroying it: a melange of
individual motives, as mAny :u can be
found among equivalent memhers of the
enlisted ranb,
What malterll i.'i that tlltse YOlmg off!·
cers have brought with tlu~m into th e
scrvice a new individuality, a queshoning
rathcr tllan :I blind aruwering - in shorl,
a conscience. A few examples might bt.'si
illustrate some of these people, There
was LI. Jackson, who was givcn a lettcr
of reprimAnd for ntnning a ~kCartlly
campaign in his office and utilizing mime·
ograph machines tn print up posteN.
At one fort there was a clas.s for high
ranking officers and enlisted llIen on drug
abuse. 111e mafor conducting the class
suggested that some young officers should
be watched for pot ~mokillg. Lt. Stallford
chuckled. lie was carrying a wam of
hashish in his pocket throughout the class.
At another drug abuse lecture the com·
manding officer passed around a couple
of joints to show the soldierll what to stay
away from. He got hack three,
LI. Eastman was called into his company commander'l office for some busl·
ncss. The commander, anotllcr SC<.'Ond
lieutenant, asked why his hair WIIi 50 lon~.
He replied, -Because I lile it Ihat way."
The commander Rushed.
" Well, get it cut."
"Is tlllt an order?"
"Yes."
"Wh)'?" asked Eastrn:m.
"Because I want it to Uc," the (."Om·
mander slated.
"Why?" l ie never did get it cut.
Lt, Gabl('s threw II hottle at his tel l'·

Our Kind of Trustee /I

by Tom MiUer
College I'reu Service
WAHINCTON (CI'S) - Virtually every
clltnpus hIlS a board of trustees who are
responsible only unto themselves. Silting
on these boards nre men who in the eyes
of many ~ Iudents personify much that is
wrong In current acadcmic and social
val\l~, They represent moneyed, conser·
vathe, stn id ideas which see the primary
function of II. univero;ity as raising funds to
continue its operation. Any action by the
studenl.'! or faculty that would tend to discredit the school ~hould be <Iuashed or at
least restricted and confined, aceording 10
that philosoph)'.
On more and more C8mpU$l!S in T(.'CCnt
years, students hn"c Ix"t'"n looking into the
backb.... otmds of trustl.~, In some instnnCfi rCliignations huve been caused by
investigations, as at the University of
Michigan, whereM in others trustees have
been confronted by studenl.'! with demandt for upgrading tIle institutions.
If one were to cpitomize the iov.est
l.'Ommon denominator of II reactionary
trustee, it ....ould be hard to come lip with

o

"ision )Ct during the Democratic convenlion al Chicago, slomped out of ti le house,
drove three hundred miles home, and took
I~rt III a de ....onstration for "Chicago veteraru:· He shouted "pig" louder than
most.
Another officer Hew a Viet Cong Rag
over - and lUk you, was this not on purpo~ _ his house in a Southeru to ..... n for
two weeks before anyone asked him about
it. It was the next door neighbor. " I
thought it was the South Vietnamese £lag,"
he replied,

Present - Oriented life
Editor', note: Thb article war written/or
tll6 INDEX b!l John SIloekforcl, 0 " K·'
,tt.denl pre,ently on !orefg'l 'ludy in
KellYo,
The University of East Afriea is the only
in~tilution of higher Icurning in East Af-

rica, It is divided Into 111Tt.'e campusCll,
one in eaeh of the East Africlln Community nations, Uganda, Tunzuuia, and Kenya. Unh'erslly College-Nuirobi, the sec·
ond-olJest of the three imtilutions, was
fouuded in 1956 RS the Royal T~hni ea l
College of I~nst Africa. However, since
independence was gained in Ken )'a in
December 1963, the college hilS cxp;mdt'd
greatly into a uni\'~rsi ty providing many
(.'()Ur5ei lending to a hachclor's dcgr(.oC:
from veterinary scienu to home economics. lucluding ('ngiueering, commerce,
Ilrts scicnces, IIrehitecture, :;Ind medicine.
Au o~r WliS court-martialed for ques- The other ('ampuscs of the University of
t iouct.l loyalty because he asked for a East Africa proVide COUI'SC$ of study in
thTl'e-day pass to attend the lov!'-in in ficldi that the Nairobi campus Is not
ctluippcd to handle.
~ew )ork last Ea~tcr.
The militaf) is finding it more and more
Of the meu's residence halls at Nairobi,
diffit:ult to l."Ope "ith the mood and con- titr<.'(' were built in 1956, but the rest lire
~ielK.'C of the )oungcr gcncration.
In new alld qnite modern, The i.lSt thrce,
many \lal s, the ncw 0111«" are a reflec- finisht.'<i for QCCupallcy this } car, were
tion of that conAiet.
bllilt with funds from U,S.-A.I.D. The
wamell's re~idenl.'(' hall is quite mndcrn
too, and i~ provided with it~ o .... n cafeteria
1111' main campus is over a mile's Will\.,
from the residence hails, and the biological
scienL'e Choromo, campus is one mile
frolll tllC main Clunpus, nnd almost a hdlf
Clermont-Ferrand,l·r.
mile frum the dormS. Doth cnmpuses are
Cktobcr 23, 1968
mod('rn and quite well equipped, alIn ~ pite of an im posed four-month vaC;I- though the student population is more
liun Orl the ~tudenLo. of France, in spite of than the faciliti('s can hundle wcll
Dc Gaulle's hanishing of leftist lead,'r
·11u.'re arc u\"cr 1,700 ~ tlldenl s at UniDaniel Cohn_Dendit. in spite of the prov('rsitv
College this yea r, an increase of
PO$l..J change~ I'rcscnk-d by Ihe new Minhter of Educatio", r:.<lga~ Faure, th e stu- aoout 1,000 sinee 1963. ( This Is a very
dent ~itulltion in Fr(lUee is highly precari- greal increa~e in tllb part of the world.
ous, and (''IIuiJ e~plode again as it did in The total popuilition of Kcnya is (101), 10
million prople, and mo~t arc rural farmtm. M'ly.Julle "Re,olutiun."
ers.) FOllr of the eight men·s residence
TIl\" stllll,'n" whn attend FOlllce\
halls and the women's 11011 were d~'Signed
twcntv-odd univel'5 ities ha"e been return· for one person per room. 111ey now have
illg
order Ilrat they might take the
"'0 !'ach and it is quitc crowded. 1be
e~ams that Ilad 10 be postponed last June.
four new m('n's dOTllls \\-ere designl'd as
E"en though an interlude of fOllr montlls Ilouhll'S and so far the)' arc bC.'ing u!>(..J Il.'l
has passed, there is a great amou nt of su(;h. Onley are romllY aud vcry comdissalisfied talk about tlle changes that fortable. The food served at tile cafeteri:I~,
here called kitchens, is usually well-pT('o
rl'muin to be made.
Bl'c;hming in November, the INDEX pllrl'(I, although the menu Is pretty lIluch
will be receiling a regular letter whidl tile same every day. If you cat the "African" fooUs. they coIlslst of heel and boiled
will report th e ~I t ualion tIS seen by 1\al,\potatocs two meal~ a <lay with a vegetable,
ma1.oo st\ldenl~ attending the univeT5it) dl'Sscrt, coffee, t(,fI , or cocoa. 111ere arc
lit Clcnnoul-Fl'Tfand. 111e letter, gener- four meals sl'rved a day, the tllird being
ally will be a news-letter unJ a politieal- tea at fOIlT or Ih·e o'clnck in the afternoon.
paul'rned v:lgudy aftcr GcnE't's "u-tter You can also cliOOS!' th e A.~ran mcnu which
is mcatless Lut st'Tv,-,<1 with milk, It con·
from Paris" fuuml in the l\'cw r orkrr
sists mainly of curry and rice.
mogazine (which I suggest '" ~ t udtnt~
The social life 011 campus is fllirl )' acgoing to }-'nUlcc ~hould read), Occ;-a)iun- tive. MMl's donlls are open 10 women
"'lly th~ leiter will be political, and will from 9:00 to 21:00 hours e"ery day, Posexpress the 'iCII'$ of tllat particular author, session ond consumption of alcoholic bev'nlc first few letters will give a general C!"ages i5 allowffi for everyone of all ages,
(Needless to S:lY, there are very few probbackground of lhe srtuation 115 il presently lems ('tlus.OO by drinkingl) On Kell)"lltta
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someone better than 1. Edgnr 11()()\er of
FBI fame, 111e opportunity to confront a
school witll a demand for his resignation
would he welcoml'd by allY activist group
at most campllSCSthroughout the countr~
Such an opportWlity has opel1(''(\ lip at
George Washinl,rton University \~],ere
HooI'ef does indeed sil on tlM: board uf
trustccs. The GWU chapter of StuJenLo.
for a Democratic Society is initiating a
drive to rid the unh'ersity of his trtlstt.'t.....
ship. SOS is doing this in classic confront.:ltion style, and the unh·er.>'ity Will
probably soon be the focal poinl for n
large share of national publiCity.
The Ilrst step in shaking up a campuS
is funditlg an issue for which gencral student support can be aroused. The 1100l'er
is~ue is one, JUSI lik(' yOIl don't have to
be Jewish 10 cnjoy Levy's nyc Bread, you
don't h:we 10 he leftist or even liberal to
want Hoover off the board,
Petitions are circulAting Itll o,·er the
CWU C"ltmpus this week demanding
Hoover's resignation. On the first day,
SOS found itself overwhelmed with rupport.
nle petitions will be presented to th e
board of trustCC5, If they act, SDS is in
the ft,,:ible p!»ition of reacting to suit its
strength and the university's wcplmeM.
If the trustees do not act, a classic confrontation will evolve. From that point,
in its standard fashion, SOS will lid lib th e
rest of tbe "crisis." Picket signs will
probably be raised. Other radical demandt
"ill most likely be made,
The entire event is timed SO that by
election day the nationwide genernl Sludent strike SUS has calle<:1 will be II natural collrse of events at CWU,

in France

Students Itchy Yet

I;'

l'~isb.

We hope )"ou 11 st"t'" fit to print

Ihi~

lellt'r
and the IcUerll thlt will follow. We aiSt.
hopl' '" similar letter" ill appea r from the
studenlS at one (or all) of the German
("l'llIeD.
- Bill Kraut

Oa\", October 20th, beer is servt:d at lunch
til";c! 111er(' is a dance every weekend,
spon..ore<:\ by one or another of tile African
groups on l'(lnlp"s, 'nle Asians are le~
inclined to drinking and dancing due to
ralher strict eusloms concerning alcohol
nnd nethitics of unmarried women, Thc
AI riean~, 011 the other hand, afe a fUIl -

loving group, whose tribal traditions
phasiz.e dancing and drinking as
'
This brings to mind $Orne !,Tfeat dif'"""
in altitude between ethnic groups
Kenya,
The Africans are
oriented, with a ''',,' ,,;;pl'M;' ' ''' j;"",
ing tribal traditions
customs,
seem to care little aoout making a
life in the future; rather, they prefer
live in the presellt !Lnd enjoy life as il
than worry about the fulure, The
much like the Europeam but for
reasons, are future-conscious, yet
pbce much emphasis on traditioll as
whole life-style shows, TIley work
to give them5elvcs and their children
best possible life in tcmu of
and material wealth, 1bc Europeans
of course, future..()ricntoo, but with I
less emphasis on the past, and
attitude that progress is right no
what the consequences. 111ere are
tions 10 these generalitiCll; however,
are few. for instance, only
Europeanized African

""""'p""

"h,,.,,,,,

tur~rkflted,~';:~:n::~;~:~~:~,:;~~':

is dOing, lakin~ care 10 avoid
"csting in the fulure, and $0 on.
Classes at the universily are heM
day through Saturday. Each student
courses in onc Faculty, and usually in
one dcpartment. He must dceide
what he wants to do, usulllly
graduntcs from s(.'COndary ~chool. He
takes courses according to the
ment's schedule in both iL'Clurc
tnrial form. The school year is i
to three temlS, the first two t"nns
months each, lind the final
months when students are f""p"n"s
their yearly Anal exams.
one year long and covers a grC.1t
material. The race is slower Ihan
Kalamazoo, but the emphll.'lis of
course is on depth of learning and
standing rather than bre.1d th of
material. There is no ~li~al arts"
gram, for each sludent sticks to one
field and takes courses in thai field
The bachelor's degree program is
years long, as in the British system
which the college i5 modelled,
ally, the UnivcrSity College is
Of the two first-year cqurS(.'S
African History and Political
level is roughly equivalent to
courses in the U. S. Second and
yeltr courses increase in compll!Xity
depth proportionally, The Chanui
brary, the only campus library, Is
and has few books. II.'! coverage of
jects is fairly adequate, however,
not always up to date, It Is a
building, and is fairly good to study
TIle (.'Ollege needs many things, as
Candidales for Student Union
have been pointing out recently in
various "manifestos, ~ but Ken}a b '"
wealthy nation, and it cannot provide
"cry best for everyooe. Keo)'a
commended for providing as good
lies as it does ha\(' for sn many
and for proViding free education for
of its shldents. 'Ibe Il\erage
}carly illcome is onl} about
(Continued on Page S)

at the University 0/ Cali/ornia, Berkeley

New Strike Called Over Four Issues
"":I{KELEY, Calif. (CPS) - In the
wake of two protest:; that resulted in 197
IIrr('Sts, Uni~er~itv of California stud('nis
have called for a· studenl strike,
111e striking studenl.'! are demanding:
- cr(.'<iit for Social Analysis 139X. the
experimcntal course on racism in which
BlaCk Panther leader Eldridge Cleaver is
lecturing;
- that the Unh·ersit) regents rescirKI
their Sept, 20 resolution, whk:h d("ni('(1
credil for any couro;e in whit:h outside II."'C"
turerll appearffi more than once and C',1l1cd
for censorship of eltmpus onunatic productions, a~ well as dcn~ illg crl'dit for till'
Clea"ercourse;
- "an end to uni'ersity racism" and Impk'U\cntatiOn of <Iemands by the American
Fe<:lcrntion of Teachers (A fo-r ) fOT nond isl'rirnillator)' hiring practi«'S and ad·
missions;

_ ullmest)', ineluding no univcnity di~
dpline alld the liropping of court eharge.~,
for tile 120 stmll'llh nnd one professor arrested at TUl'Sda)'~ non·\iolcnt sit-in al
Sproul Hall nnd for the 76 pt'T..ons arr<.'Sted early 11lUrstla, morning ;lfll'T hold·
in~ Mo!o(') Hall lor 16 hOllTs.
The boycott 5CCmed partially effecth·e
Thursday and Friday although few peorle
elpecttd more than 4000 of the 8erkele,·
eampu~' 28,000 student5 to particip.lI~.
The key tn the effect!\'encss of the stri].;!'
may he the Afoi, \lhit:h includes nbout
hnlf Ihe eampllsClI' 800 teaehint.: nuistllnls
(TA~). Mo~t of them participated in tht.'
boYI.'01t 11I11r<.dn~ and Frida\', al.~'()rdin~
to Conn 1I0llillan. pr~'Sidcnt of th e union,
and they will mcet ~Ionda}" to con~ider
goi ng on strik!'.
Thc chance\ for ullInCSh' $('1'111 slim.
Hoger lIeyns, chancellor or" thl' nl'rkde~'

campus, has placed all tho!>C who
cndl'(\ themseh'cs inside \I osl's 111111
terim sus pcnsion and \li11 ""~",,n,·,"
lire ~tudent- faculty conuniU« on
conduct that tilt·)" be kk ked out of
lIeyns hll.'l made
t
action against the personS ,\1.0 sat
Sproui llall. III' abo Solid "All
steps would he ta].;l'll ngainst
arr(.'St(;'(1 to recover the f..11
property damages and expenses
by the universit)'."
Further militant aclion and arreslJ
unlikely. The most militant of
dents, those who took n,er ~I o«,s
are nlrnost all still ill jail with bail
$1650. The more moderate leaderll
sat in at Sproul Han arc Ollt of jail,
of them having been fined $125 and
)"'pcnde<1 scntenc~ of 30 days.
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ilitary Men Join Protest March Gis Seek Campus Asylum
T

FRANCISCO (CPS), Oct. 12 -

',:~~;;.,:it

looked like most other
There were the disori
throng gathering in a park, moniwith bullhorns trying to get order,
people seUing peace literatwe.
But this mllfch was different. It was
I led by draft resisters or paclUsts Or
or hippies, but by IOldiers.
n.e difference showed in many ways.
was a quiet march, without the singing
chanting of slogans tha t usually mark
affairs. And there were no righthedden, for who oould can these
marchers cowards?
were ahout 20,000 who either
or attended the rally afterwardthem were servicemen, reservists,
veterans of Vietnam and preylous
or both. They set out from the Panof San Francisco's Golden Cate
Jed by abou t 300 active-d uty serva few in uniform.
might have been more actiye
servicemen marching, but local
service bases scheduled special
and maneuvers for this weekend.
.",'_ ,of the mardi had failed to get an

;

' "~;:;;;U;;~~,;:ti,;thePreskUo
special maneuvers.
of San Fran_

III

canceUed all leaves aud
iOldiers went AWOL to join
Four of them, accompanied
of the demonstrators, went to the
afterwards to tum themselves in
pollce.
organUen of the march abo had
getting information onto some of
bases. One group, including Navy
Swan Schnall, who marchl'<i at the
of Saturday's parade. dropped leafon several Navy installations from I
plane. The FcderaJ. Aviation
threlltened to 6ne the plane's pilot
too low and a1thougb a Navy
said no action was planned at
against Lt. Schnall, he added that
authority" lIIight have more to
the incident.
a march througb the streets of
Francisco that was so long It could
have been planned by military men,
.~,

sent IOto the
University to
students who had be<:n using tn e
a.>i a !trike headquarters.
the army met absolutely 00 reall those found on the eampw
The se\'eral day. of street
followed were swift·
government moved in to occupy
Polytechnic Institute on Sept. 23.
II.Dd troops sUCCl-eded in occupying
campl15 only after fighting their way
burning buses, Molotov cocktails,
I_~'","<d sniper fire.
Invasions were particularly tragic
made the conRict II violent
an ohvioUll advantage to the
government forces. Ironicalbefore the D<.'cupatkm
a silent demonstrntloll to
and point out the peaeeful nathe movement.

"'," """""",,,'ollo."og the occupa-

until tlle mlUsacre of Oct. 2.
days follo .... ing, hundreds of stuwho attended tlle mceting or who
""''Octh'. in tlle strike wcre arrested
...<ith crimes ranging from
'~off,'ru,. to homicide.
activity, because of the repres-

tho soldiers, veterans, and their civilian
supporters held a ra1ly in front of the Civic
Center.
Airman First Class Michael Locks, one
of the organizers of the demonstration,
wbo marched at its head In uniform, read
a regulation from the Secretary of the Air
Force saying the uniform should oot be
worn at demonstrations "in opposition to
the deployment of U. S. armed forces."
Locb said, " I can think of no greater
cause for which to WeRr my uniform than
tlle cause of peace." The crowd gave him
a standing ovation.
A number of the speakers pointed out
that this WIIS the lirst time servicemen and
veterllns had openly marched against a
war. They said soldiers would eu:rci.se
their constitutional righ t to dissent. " The
day of the silent sacriBce is over," said
Steve Pi7.0, a Mat'loe reservist. "We are
not weapons; we are men and we will
resist any organization that would make us

I,,", ..

Dave Kleinberg, a Vietnam veteran,
told the story of a friend of his who was
wounded badly by schrapnel in Vietnam
and fell into the arms of aoothl'r !DIdier
"not mumbling 'those bastard Viet Cong'
hut 'that bastard Johnson.' "
Don Duncan, the former Creen Beret
who is now an editor of Ramparts, said
tllat "if all the political prisoll(ln In stock·
ades were released, this (crowd) would be
only about oue-tenth of the people here."
"We are not only protesting the war but
also the system that got us into Vietnam,"
Duncan added. Besides an end to the war,
he said the demonstrators want:
- to end the draft;
- to end military propaganda among
our population, "like John Wayne
movies"j
- to get the military off the campuses;
- the Pentagon to release a list of 501dieu impruoned or discharged because of their opposition to the war;
- an end to the stigma attached to a
dishonorable discharge, which Duncan said !Oldiers receive because
"they refuse to h ave their consd·
ences dictated to by men who have
none."
has come to a nearly complete stop,
at least for the duraUon of the Olympics.
Jllst before the opening of the Carnes,
students held a meeting, this time surrounded by protective machine-guns. The
strike'~ main activity now consi51li of sma1J
neighborhood meetillgs to build up public
support. News of what scattered activity
there is, il almost complctely blacked out
by the press.
TIle outcome of th e strike is hard to
predict. l11e lull in activity during the
Olympie Cames is partly due to the quandary in which the students Gnd themselves. They have asked for liberal reo
fOnTIS, which they have pushed by the
liberal tactics of demonstrating and leafletting. But instead of the llilual response
of committees and talks, they have been
met with extreme repression.
They now realb:e thot the government
will suppress Rny Op<'n activity by jailing
leaders, nnd in many cases with bullets.
They must decide what to do with n movement still basically liberal when none of
the liberal courses of action remain open.
Whenevl'l' its end, tlle strike has had
grea t effect on students who, becoming
politiea.l mdical.s overnight, have seen for
the Iirst time how the Mexican govermnent
operates.

The day's main speaker was Hugh H ester, wbo proved that a 73-year.ald retired
brigadier general can say !Dme pretty radical things. "Conscription is not only unneoe.ssary, it is Ii vicious form of involuntary servitude aDd mUllt be stopped," he
Rid. MAll the people who have been
charged and convicted and sentenced for
violating the draft laws should be freed."
He said be would not counsel draft resistance but added, "It takes courage to
refuse to 6ght in a war that is UDjust and
immoral."

Marchers Face
Military Discipline
SAN FRANCISCO (CPS) - On Saturday, Oct. 12, 15,000 people jOined a CI
march and rally in San Francisco against
the war in Vietnam. About 500 Icth'eduty Cis participated, some of Ihl'Ul in
unlfOtDI.
The CI organizers and leaders of this
impressive demonstration are now tlneatened with p unishment by tile military. A
massive protest is ex"pected.
Lt. Susan Schnall or the Oak-Knoll
Naval Hospital in Oalcland faces courtmartial, on the charges that she wore her
uniform in the C is for Peace demonstration and that she participated in dropping
lea.8ets on military installations in the Bay
Area "which leaflets urged members of
nrmed forces of the United States to a ttelld and participate in a public demon·
stratlon intended to impair the morale,
diSCipline, alld loyalty of said armed
forces, such conduct being unbecoming an
officer."
Airman First Class Michael Locks has
been restricted to Hamilton Air Force
Base pending court-martial for disobeying
an order, presumably because he wore his
uniform at tlle antiwar demonstration.
Another CI leader of the march, Lt.
Ilugh Smith, is being harassed by the mili_
ta ry for his part in the demonstration.
The CI Civil Liberties Defense Olmmince hM sent tele~,'Tanu to Schnall and
Locks' commanding officers, Vigorously
p~t.<'lting the unconstitutional action
against them and demanding that all
harllssment of Cis who partiCipated in last
SlIIurday's marclll'C8SC immediately.

Rockefeller Sees
Activists as Elite

BOSTON (CPS) - At 5:30 a.m, Sun· great force at any time.~
Both men emphasized that they weTC
day, Oct. 6, nearly 50 plainclothes FBI
agents and local police officen entered willing to talce the consequences Eor tlleit
Boston University School of Theology', action, Both wanted to be dischll.rged
MllfIh Cbapel and dragged away Ray- through military channeb.
The chances for discharge are probably
mond Kroll, 19, who had deserted the U.S.
Anny and taken sanctuary in the chapel. better for Pratt, who left the chapel after
In order to reach Kroll, the ageuts had a day and a night, and "on the advice of
to push aeross, around and througb the his lawyer" turned himself over to authoribodies of several hundred students who tiCl.
For KroU, who on1y recently Joined thr
formed II DOn-resisting but substantial
anoy and has no war record, a discharge
blockade to their progress.
The 5h1.dents, their number sometimes order seems more unlikely. U the army
as great as 700, had heeD keeping WItch, decides to press charges against him, he
waiting for them, for 6ye days and nights, can be tried for desertion (and serve as
to regis ter their own protest against the much as 10 years In prison) or prosecuted
military from which they, too, are escap- for being al»ent without leaye (AWOL)
and spend up to one year in a military
ing.
Kroll and TIlolilas Pratt, a deserter from
While Kroll waited fo r military police
the Marine Corps who had !crved 13
months in Vietnam, came to Marsh Chapel or federal agents to coDie and take lIim
the morning of Oct. 1. At the close of a away, he was Joined by hundreds of BU
Methodist Service held there, they asked theology and liberal am students. More
the as!Cmbled students and faculty mem- than 500 of tllem Spellt the first night in
ber! of the School of Theology for aaylum. the chapel willI the two deserters; several
In I press conference later that morning, hundred stood watch oontinually the rest
they told students and reporters why they or the week.
TIle church and the group became a
were deserters.
Kroll said he had joined the anny about sanctuary for many of the ltudents; the
a year ago; he had been arrested for un- gatherings had, to many observers, almost
derage drinking, and the judge told him "a religious abn05phere~ themse1vel. Bosthe charges against him would be dropped tOil churches have been temporary asylums
if he joined tllO army. Once in the army, for more than 10 draft resisters and deh., worked for a few months as a clerk- serten in recent months, but never before
typist, Just lI.£ier the King assassination hu the university community been 50
he was sent to Fort Benning. Georgia, to affected.
train for dot control.
At It meeting held Sunday night, after
" It was at Benning," he said, .. that I Kroll had been taken away and the chapel
began to see the army. This was the real vacated, most of the students agreed that
thing - it was more machines, and that they wanted to set up a permanent sanewas what I WIU impposed to be. I realized tuary in Marsh Chapel for fUgitives from
I could not take part In an organization the draft and the army.
Such "sanctuaries" are no longer refuges
that bends you, shapes you and molds you
to be what It wants you to be."
from IUthority as they were In Biblicnl or
Quoting from Thoreau's "Civil Disob-- medieval timei. Then churches could not
edie~, ~ Kroll said he had taken sanctu- be entered by police or military officials,
ary "to let the army and the government and fugitives were safe from prosecution
mow they cannot control my life, and and apprehension as long ItS they stayed
they cannot use me to oppress a pc.'Ople in inside the walls.
Vietnam."
In this country the police and military
Pratt, 22 years old, had Joined the Ma- do not hold that custom; neither, for that
rines in 1966 and had recently returned mattcr, do the churches. 111e "sanctufrom a l3-mollth tour of duty ill Victnam. IU)'~ would probably serve for most de"I choose sanctuary," he said, "50 J serters or resisters the way it did for Kroll
could make it stand, tell people how serv- and I'ratt - a place to mllke public their
icemen feel about the war . . • Illey are protest against the military and to gain
fed lip with tile war."
support from sympatllizers.
BU'. Dean of Marsh Chapel, Robert
"MoraJe has raUen off since tl~ TET offensive in Jalluary. Until then Cis felt Hamill, penonally endorst.'<i the use of the
the war would be over soon, but when chapel as a pennanent sanctuaI)' for a
TET came we felt we had been lied to limited number of persons at a time. The

NEW YOnK (ellS) - John D. Rockefdler III believes th at "instl'ad of worrying
about how to suppress the youth revolution we of the older generation should be
worrying about how to sustain it."
At a dinner here he called student activists "in many ways the elite of our
young people."
A philanthropist and brother of New
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, he received
the Society for the Family of Man's annual
award.
He listed three ways the older generation can deal with tho "youth re\'olutlon": backlash and suppression, apa thy or
muted hostility, aod rc:sponsh'eness and
trust.
"The key to sustaining th e energy And
idealiSm of youth is more direct and effet'tive action on the problems about which
young people arc concerned," he slIid.

(Con tinued rrom Page 3)
opposed to ovcr $3,000.00 in the U.S.A.!)
and Kenya Is duing the best it etl n under
adverse circumstances.
One very noticeable aspect of life a t
University College is the friendH~s of
the students lind staff. nlere are very few
European! and Americans as students
here, and the British are usuaJly reticent
and standoffish, so that the Africans are
somewhat scared off by white sttldents.
Once they realize that you are friendly
and ioterested in what is going on, they
really open right up. Africans especially
love to talle, and they pm the time in ron·
\'(!uatlon whenever they can. 10ey also
have ..... onderful mannen about entertaining guests, and will sit at lunch long after
they have 6nished eating to wait for a
companion to finish. They are a very
generous people also, sharing many of tlle
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th ings they have with their friends !lnd
relati~·es. In fact, it would be unthinkable for a penon not to share or loan out
!Omething or give food to a rriend and
especially to II rdative who is in need. It
is a refrC5iling attitude! However, th ere
is another aspect which, although an old
problem, may have a bad effect on Kcuya
in the future, and tllat 15 tribalism.
Many students openly talk about trib.,lism and tile pD15ible adverse effects of
it, hut those who are very much tribally
oriented are very proud to be members of
the Kikuyu or Luo, or whatever; and student tribal groups form and playoff each
other for power over the student bod}'.
Factionalism plll)'s a major role in studellt
politlc$, and ill Kenya politics lIS a whole.
The tribal way of life is a very oM and
deeply ingrained tradition in African ,s0Ciety. Many natiolls have somewhat
overoome the problem of nation-building
by trying to destroy tribalism. Tanzania
has adopted "African Socialism which,
tllrough a program of l,<lucation followed
by national service, breaQ up tr ibes by
moving people around beginning in secondary !Chool. Students are sent to schools
far from home. Then ev~ryone cntcrs the
national scmee for up to 6ve yeat5, and
tllll5 people of many tribes IIlwt work together to help bnild the nalion. Tanzania's
lIIottO is based on President Kennedy's inaugural address. "Ask not what your
country can do for )'Uu; ask what you can
do for your country." Chana in west AfriCI has somewhat soh-ed it! prohlems by
having members of Parliament fmm one
tribe represent the people of llnother.
Kenya has 1I0t found a way to eradicate

this problem, alld a few people strongly
feel that it is not advislble to do 10. Most,
however, and especially the government,
feel that tribalism impedes the progress
of th e nation, and should be abolished.
It is ~a5)' to understand why a tendency to
mix with one's own tribal group exists.
For most East Africans, English, the natlona l langua ge of Uganda and Kenya, and
Klswahill, the national language of Tanzania, are second languages. It is easier to
fall hat'k on friends of th e same language,
cllstoms and upbringing than to make new
ones with peopleJ of different cultures. So
Ugandam stick together, I !indus ltick together, Moslums stick together, and 50 on,
$0 thnt less integration takes place than
one might expect from reading government policy. At timC$ racist attitudes become blatantly expressed in the newspllpcrs and 011 campus; and what comes to
mind are tlle uery.rome problems that exist
in the United States.

H

University College - Nairobi is really a
miniature East Africa in tenns of IIttitudes
and politics. The way people live here
is patterned in a university system; but
the way people would like to li ve iJ CJ.:pressed In many ways throughout the campm. Some want radical change as the
potential student leaders for Student
Union show; others would like to go their
own ways and not be bothered. Most are
aware of the politics of their oountrles, and
of East Africa in general. Few Icnow how
they are ever going to solve the problelils
thls part of the world ~ms to have; thoSe
who do are told they are crazyl

1. D. Shaclcford
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Leads MIAA Champs

hy Sally li yer
Mark Rudd. President of thc Columbia
Univcrsity chapter of SDS during the student revolt of last spring, appearcd at
W~IU on Oct. 26th. After shoWing a student-made IlIm documenting the disturbances from a mtller biased angle, he reo
anal)'"LCd the situation, then answered
questions.
The initial studcnt action, occupation,
of bUildings, prescnted s~ official demands; 1) the university mU5t break all ties
with I.D.A. ( thc In~titute for Defense
Analysis), 2) construction of the gym in a
Harlem ghetto, Morningside Park. must he
tenninated, 3) a permanent student·
faculty commission, democratically elected, must be established to hear nnd pass
binding judgement on all future discipli.
lIary actions, 4) all legal charges againsl
students and community demon~trators
must be dropped,S) all university disciplinary actions must be stopped, 6) the
ban 011 indoor demorutrations must be n.~
vokcd. Hudd illu~tratcd the illegitimacy
of Columbia's administration by describing various documents which were found
when students seized Grayson Kirk's OIfiL'C;
for example, offers from contractors to reIllove Bny building in Harlem that he
should need for his purposes. Write a
personal leiter to: Peter Clapp/SOl W_
110 St./Ap!. 7-e{N.Y., N.Y. /lOO:25, for
copies of tllese documents.
Mark Hudd described the stlldcnt documentary that was shown as "Completely
biased, complctely propaganda, completely the trUtll." TIle bias of the film becamc
a bit too obvious wIlen techniques such as
speeding up shots of police brutality to
emphasize their vicloU5ness were used.
However, it effedively conveyed an impression of the action from the radical
point of view.
111e fust eve nt was the occupation of
fivc buildings by students. This was followed by a police bust of all fiVe. Then
came a massive strike for II. Free University, wich included free study in "Liberation Cla5ses.~ An extremely effecti vc acKalamazoo's number one distance man, John Wismer, wears glassc.f to keep the wind tioll ..... as the jOint sit-in wh ich community
residents in MorningSide Hcights, Seiling
from his eyes.
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Football Breakdown
The Kalamazoo College Football Team
suffered its fourth straight defeat, last Saturday, at the hands of Ablll!. by Ole score
of 38-6.
Alma started Its scoring machine in the
first period. TIleir attack carne on a two
yard run and II field goal 10 make the score
10 to 0 at the end of the first quartu.
In the second quarter the Kalamazoo
offense brightened a bit. The Hornets
dominated play while scoring on II 19
yard pau from Annstrong to Lee Tichenor.
Strong defense marked the third quarter, but the fourth quarter was a com-

pletely different story. The Ahna scoring
machine finally woke up. TIle Scots
scored fO\lr touchdowns 011 two runs, one

Runners Win Again

Last Saturday, November 2, 1968, the
· "'-'p.on
pass, ,nd ,n m
...
That makes the Kalamnwo record for Kalamazoo Cross Country team won its

sixth straight M.I.A.A. meet by beating
this sellson 2 and 4 and their M.I.A.A. Alma 17 to 49. It was also the Rfth time
tho
Hom.'
"
pl,y
Ohio
4.
Tomo-w
'.nd
.'"
~
this season that Kal(un!17.oo had shutout
Northern at home for Dad's Day.
an opponent. John Wismer, Craig Van
The Statistics of the game were:
Voorhees, and John Schaeffer placed first,
second, and third respectively. The KalaKalamazoo Alma
mazoo cross country men have won all
13
18
First down
their league meets and now must win the
264
127
Rushing yardage
all MJ.A.A. meet to be the M.f.A.A. cham91
95
Passing yardage
pions of this season.
2.6-9-1 13-4·0
Passes
7-33
4-28
Punts
1
2
Fumbles lost
20
41
Yards penaHled
On Tuesday, October 29, 1968, the
Kalamazoo College Field Hockey team
dropped its second game of the season to
WMU by a score of 4 to L Although
Kalamazoo played a good game, the Hornets could not surpass the strength and
F ri., Nov. 8: Science Fiction movie; " Invasion of the Body Snatchcrs,"
the experience of the Western Michigan
team. Gwen Ackennan scored the lone
Recital Hall, 6:30 and 8:00 p.m.
Movie; "A Patch of Blue" WMU 156 Wood Hall, 6:45 & 9:15 p.m.
goal for Karon.
Concert: U. S. Ai r Force Band, Central High Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
At half time the SCOre was 3 to I.
11lTOugh improved playing the Hornets
Sat., Nov. 9, DAD'S DA.YI
managed to hold WMU to only one goal
Gilmore's Christmas Paradc, Downtown, 9;30 a.m.
in tlle second half, but eQuid not get up a
Movic: "Hud" WMU 2304 Sangren, 6:45 & 9:15 p.m.
scoring attack of their own.
Show; Borgess lIospitaJ Follies. WMU A\Lditorium, 8;00 p.m.
Last Saturday, November 2,1968, Kala.
Mon., Nov. II : Alumni Poetry Seminar, FA 211,8:00-10:00 p.m.
lIlazoo played Albion in the morning and
TuC.f., Nov. 12: Music:ll remedy: "The Apple Tree" WMU Auditorium
Adrian ill the afternoon. TIle purpose of
(Artist Series), 8:00 p.m.
these games was to select from tlle six
l1ecital: (Faculty) Marcella Faustman, Mezzo-soprano, and Alexschools of tlle Michigllll College Assoc. a
ander Bogg~ Ryan, organist, WMU Kanley Chapel, 8:00 p.m.
first team and a second team to reprcsent
Fri., Nov. 15: Film; Kiwanis Travel & Adventure Series presents "African
the assoc.iation at the Great Lakes Tourna·
Safari" Central High Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
ment 011 November 9 and 10 at Ohio Uni·
Movie: 'The Loved One" WMU 156 wood Hall, 6;45 & IUS p.m.
versify.
Concert; Kalama7.oo Symphony Orchestra, WMU Auditorium,
The other colleges which will be repre8:00 p.m.
!ented at tllis toumament are ;\fielligan
Fri.-Sat., Nov. 8-9; Tues.·Fri., Nov. 12-15: Play: "The Girls in 509" KalaState, Hope, Olivet, Earlham, Western
mazoo Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m. (7:30, Tues. Bnd Wed.)
College for Women. Mi3mi, Ohio WesleWed.-Sat.,Nov. I 3-16: Musical comedy: "Brigadoon," WMU Sbaw Thea·
yan, Ohio University, Wooster, Muslr:ingtre, 8:00 p.m.
ham. and Wittenberg.

The Cultural Calendar

Kickers Bow to WMU

a high.rent tencment bUilding in bad condition, o....'tIed by Columbia, whose tenants
had just been evicted by the univcrsity.
After one more demonstration came the
inevitable second bust. l<'inally graduation, when many walked away, mid-ccn....
mony, to celebrate their own liberated
graduation.
TIle tactic of military appea ls 10 Budd
much more than that of pacifism. His beliefs obViously sUPl)()rt act ion instead of
talk, and at Columbia he achieved 1\ L"Onfrontat iou through his policy of direct action. 11lis demanded a polariwtion of
forces; the spectator had to choose a side·
for the Negro in tlle ghctto, or aga inst him.
Budd made a point of statillg that he
avoided the use of guns, and, in the b\l.~t,

Total Disruption of
Kalamazoo College?
TIle wall Street Journal presented an
article on Tuesday, October 29, rcporting
plans of various anti-war b'l"OUPS to stage
protests on dection day, November 5. TIle
national paper quoted Michael Klonsky,
National Secretary of the Students for a
Democratic Society, as predicting that
"while the strikcs may draw little support
on most campusc.s, there will be near total
disruption of the University of MichigHII,
Kalamazoo College, and some state
schools in the Los Angeles area."
Responding to this st3tement, a representative of the Kalamazoo College S.O.s.
quickly prepared the following letter:

there was a complctely non-violcnt
of defence. But the second bust,
ing to Rudd, necessitated a stronger
od of self·defense. The student>!
to throwing brooms and dropping
objects down onto police cars.
While holding a building, the
organized a democratic fonn of
tation Ulerc - wllat Mark Hodd"ll'
' 'hwnanistic commune." Both
the mm were strong supporters of
communes. Apparently a great I •
spirit C)!isted; as a student said "I've
felt so comfortable here in my life."
majority of tactical judgments were
democratically d\lring mass
tlle commune.
One specific intcrnal problem
tlle relation between black and '
lumbia studcnts. The tactics of the
stud ent movement differ ro'm"I'I "t'l~
that of the whitc, because they
different ends. Thus a ~plit
Columbia.
Rudd concluded by saying that
Columbia students arc continuing
protests. The demands have
larged, however, to include
sues. The demands have
larged, however, to includc broadcr
Now, not only do they protest
stmction, but also any type of I'
the University that will involve UIC
of H.1rlem. In addition to
I.D.A. on campus, no military
soever will be pcmlitted. Rudd I
invoh'e University students all
country in the same sort of "'~.S~l.
is still going on at Columbia

Edllorl The Wall Street Jourrwl
Dear 511$,
Your article of OctobeT 29, 1968, concerning ,/u(umt protest during the prcridenual election is In error. We, the KlIluma:.oo College SDS, are not planning (my
fonn 01 "student strike" or OIlier dLrrulltivc

Good Saga
-Is it Possible?
The breathtaking results of the

activities. In fact, our activities will be a Saga survey can now. for the first
conllnuing series of constMle/ioe graul' made public. Persistent rumors
di.scu.mon.t and open fOrums. We regret overwhelming student consellsus
that Kalamazoo Colkge was Singled 011/
this mistatemetlt.

ill

Sincerely,
KoltJmtJW(J College SDS

Sending n carbon of the letter to the
,dmini"'''ion, tho g"op
di,·
may at the incorrcd report, noting that
they arc "sincerely concerned about the

~p""'"

school."

manded that Darrell Westfall
through tlle dish machine are
tme. Instead the survey (based
responses), indicates that 7.3'1.. of
dents feel the variety of food
18.7% arc dissDtisfied with the
of dishes and silverware, 4.3%
quantity of food is inade£luate and
Iy 14% fed thc temperature,
quality, and Havor of the

However only 4.99".. of th~~:~::~~
Ule overall food service as
(Continued from Page 1)
This fib'Ure represents a
many people to whom marijuaoa would be provement over las t year.
II red Bag." Howeve r Kalamazoo has reAdditions planned a.s a
ceived only a few negative responses from
include
~~ "~:::'I
;~~ ~:~~~;:~~
disgrunt led alumni and they halle had no survey
plate carts,
betler
quality
effect upon tlle policics of thc school. "We a forced air silverware dryer.
make tlle focal point of our operations as well, invested $212.00 ill a IICW
what is good for the college not what is improve the coffee. A greater
good for the alumn i."
food is also planned perhaps
The third source of funds, invc§bnents, such 1;CSty items as yogurt, grits.
is Kalamazoo's ace up the sleeve. It pro- etc.,{God KnOW! what "etc."
vides a cushion for unexpected needs that Spedal-cvenl nights coming up are a
can be drawn on in the future as well as dinner and an ice-cream excursion.
fills in the financial gaps. Faculty hOUSing
Mr. Anderson has said, in
and investment of surplus funds are ma- some survey remarks, that the
;or sources of revenue. On tM first day will be opcned on
of school each fnll student fees are de- enough interest is shown.
posited in the bank as soon as they are those watching their waist-line, diet
collected to be withdrawn later as needed as always, ill available in line two.
with accwnulated interest. Endowed
chairs and corporation investments are - - - - - - - - - - - - - also in this category.
(Continued Oil Page 5)
So now, students, is tlle time to think. offiec of tlle Resistance in Ncw
You only hllve 25-29 years to decide what opposed the setting up
your answer will be. Will you sup!X'rt Ole group at tlle univcrsity 1o,·
hippies of tomorrow? What .....ilI be your cause it saw such a move a!
special red flag?
not a unifyi llg, dcv ice."
The BU administration was
~ilent during the whole week's
(Continued from Page I)
official spokesman said the
problems that Dr. Ham ilton was con· "tmsted its students," and
cerned about don't seem to be a problem
support nor condemn the
'he<
for Russell Kirk. Dr. Kirk was also up· as all asylum. According to
tight about civil disobedience on the servers, tllat silence meant fear of
grounds that anarchy wou ld be the res1ln, "anotllcr Coltlmbia~ by sollie
and I would like to remind the reader tlla! week.
Dr. Hamilton was FlOr speaking about anarchy, but about black people using allY
means to get thcir rights. If Dr. Kirk is maybe tlle situation really is
afraid of allarch~ when' people do what should go. Richard Hamilton L
tlley want, why doe~n't he gel UptiglLt Kirk do 1I0t just ho ld COlltfLlry
about exploitive merchants and slumlords, they hold irreconcilable views
instead of saying that law enfurcemcnt and political anal)sis. To talk about
here would he impradical? Mnylw if
beillg disagreementlOakes, I::~:,:~~
such laws arc impractical, l)(.'cau.sc the cause they don't even use t
s)'5lem as it is would be threatened, then In short, Ulere was 110 debate.

th,,,,,,,,,,,,
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Students Lack Perspective
for True Social Revolution

ts has til. toward, soci.1

Brown Straight -Talks Trustees
Note: Priolcd below " the Students frequently regard the Board of
Terry Brown, _!Idem body preri. Trustees :u a conservative force, blocking
.;~::.:~'t to the coUegc', t rustee. at change and protecting this particular col"j
lost week. John CC)III(mdo, lege's herd of sacred com, At times, the
gouernmetlt M:7VIng yow board even serves as an excuse for inaction
IlIld unresponsiveneM. MQ6:t students
view you as an inner sanctum of hard
)'Oll here on be~
of Kalamuoo
ClUege. core, Inflexible men.
like to spend this lundM:on with
These !tereotypes are obviously false,
pleuant sodal t:cchange - unEor- but I hope that by mentioning them I
that 15 not poulble. This is a might call your attention to the destnlcrat'c opportunity to communicate tlve nature of total isolation of students
)'ou. Therefore, every student here from members of the Board of Trurtees.
responsible to his fellow sludentll to We shouJd be aware of eadl othen' opinforthrightly with you about our ions and concernli, more so now than ever
before because of the general lack of unvisit to the campus provid~ derstanding between generations whldl
opportunity to peroeh'c the nature seems to eharactcrize our times. Stusituation. 1 doubt if you dents share with you concerru for con·
aware of our students' concerns tinued improvement of Kalamazoo Col·
college. Your image of us is, I lege.
as fuuy AS Ollr own view of you.
The institutio n as a whole still suffers

':;~! ::~~d~~:~f~:i

doesn't echo

African Art Visits K
by Diana Drake
of the bothers with art exhibitions
Is always SOlnoone who !mOWI
more name or date than you do. In
respect, the African art exhibition now
in the Fine Art's Cwlery is uni·

'u,,,f,...

only does DO one
III1';:'~~:::::::~~;DOt
you do, there aren't
any artists' names to be dropped.
there are a few basic facts
African art that can make the al·
intriguing emibit even more wter-

~;;.,.;' ,.;t,~,;;"';;'";';t,ru,,,c;Uk nature
by the unrealistic
of the earv-

It

Non-realism is not the result of a
of skill or perception on the part of
( i.e. Some of the more rcalistic
a relatiye sophisticated un·
,u".~oo,', ,the relation of planes in
What may Sl'Cm grotesfirst to the Western eye is aetually
strongest aesthetic quality of the Af. that is, his slTong plastic sense and
to conceive form in three dimenThree dimensional plastic sense is
ability to pereeh'e and repr~ent a
the human body, for example, using
dimemiona1 V{liumnes. Ln African
the torso is often a cone or cy.
, the legs reduced 10 ovoids, Ihe
ovoids, and the hcad a
In contnutto these thrce
the Western sculptor

.:..

Editors Note
Reader will fi nd the Chicago
Iteyiew being d istributed
charge in tile d ining hall this
. Bruce Scott initiated efforts
RUl'I mer to include Kala maroo Col.
Itudents in th e publication of thiS
I Elizabeth Lindeman

,:"",,,t,,h~,..;reJPOn$ibility of serving
..

College's flrst editor.
this is the flrst issue to be duon csmpus, Killamuoo stuha\"e authored $e\'eral reviews for
lUUU. T he publication h,U
a generous foundation grant,
~t the INDEX has been able to
for the mere (.'Ost of their
from Chicago. Whether
publication reech'cs co"diJtrihution here will depend on
interest. Hrenda wshbrook

,",po,;;,;"

interested in writing for the
contact he r for possible as'~::~;":We'l be interested in hearg
to thil publication.

has traditionally seen the human body as
a two dimensional bas-relief, and a free·
standing sculpture is conceived more as a
combination of a front, side and back basrelief than M an actuwly three dimensional
sh(lpe. According 10 Roger Fry, the three
dimensional plastic sellse which is innate
to the African appears w Western art
only after a long period of development
"whell art has attained a higb degree of reprcscntationa1 skill."
The functioll of the carvings in lTibal
society was to brillg to life a magical or
spiritual rewm. Their unrealistic fonn
supports this function. The stylized fonn
of Articun sculpture is not meant to represent or echo rea1 figure.t or faces, but, by
possessing an evocative dlaracter of their
own, to convey a sense of the supra-real.
The external fonn of the object Is purposely created in an unrealistic fonn to
evoke a heightened sense of coruciousneu
that could convey to the members of the
lTibe magical and mythical levels of existence. The carvings are meant to be
charged with "nyama", the life force, in
order to establish contact with other leYels
of existence, witJl the forces thnt molded
the tribe and the world around them. Thus
the abundance of ancestral aod fertility
Ggures and masb in the exhibition representing past and future life which wt!re
most important to the tribal African.

from the problems Inherent in a period of
transition. Student ftulltrations and feelings of alienation seem 10 stem from the
difficultlCf: of transition. Studenl5 eating
In WeUCI today differ slgnilkantly from
those there five years ago. The former
student government system, no longer capable of responding to the needs of tJle students of today, WM replaced by a new
structure this summer. In recent years
student leaders have failed 10 address the
concerns of their fellows. Changes have
altered this. Our present student leaders
are not quasi.adminislTators interested
only in seeing their names in Who's Who.
In the brief time I have been alloted for
these remarks, I cannot hope to describe
al l that has been happening among our
studenu, I will restrict myself 10 a brief
formulation of the problem which most
oonoenlS our studenu.

I'm sure that you have been impressed
by the rapid move towards student inyolyemen t In polley ma king. Yct to us,
how far we have yet to go dwarfs lire
present achievements. While we bave
gained a meaningful voice in some rea lms
of policy making. our voice remains yet 10
be heard In the area which most affects
our Individual lives. We are given the
choice of accepting an Imposed system
of social regu lations or leaYing the college.
WMe the college purports to be based
on free and responsible thought, the same
institution denics students freedom and
responsibility in the realm of their soda]
conduct. Regardless of what you may
hear from other sources, I tell you plainly
alld truthfully that students are alienated
from and hostile towards the .socia] system imposed on thl':m. The ,)slem speah
to another student, I student of a different
place and time - not to the Kalamazoo
College student of 1968.
In a comparisOn of our social system
with those of CalYln College or Hope College, II might rate the label of a " li beral
system," but who wou ld make an Rcadelllic comparison of Kalamazoo College
wiUI these Institutionsi' By comparison
with a college like Oberlin, our social system would merit quite a different label.
Because of regrettable time restriction,
[ have had to limit mY$e1f to this Single
concern. TIlt students are concerned
about every aspect of the college's life.
But these problems of sodal restrictions
provide • constant Irrit'}nt. I wish to
make you as cognl7.a.nt as possible of student concerns. Some may advise lIIe that
this Is not the place to speak so bluntly.
Some may not approve of "hat I have
had to say. But my responsibility to the
shldent5 that dC<!ted me reqUired me to
speak forth. The student government
intends to begin direct communications
with the Board of Trustees oyer important
issues and student opinion on these issues.
\Ve share II common dediclltioll to the
continued evolution of the college toward
increasing leyels of exeellencc. We will
not allow it to begin a process of stagnation now.

Contact ....-ith other Ic\'Cls of CJ[isterlCC
becomes more meaningful if we uncler·
st3nd something of the African's creative
PI'OCdS. Often the entire creative process is a ritual, from the gathering of materials to the consecration of the image.
Essentially, the carvings are a result of
magic inSight. The artist, often regarded
as a witch or magici(ln, records what he
has seen or what his psyche has seen In a
~tate of (.'Cstacy. The arUst in snch a statp
Is described by one tribe ru; "he who has
truly penetrate<1 into the depths of consciousness." The vision of the lIrtist Is not
a persollal vision, it is a vision of the entire Iy rearranged by the missionary and colclan or tribe which he repnxluCC!l in pla~. onlzer. Still this 15 not by any means to
say that African carvings are no longer
tic fonn.
rdevant or valuable. Picasso and Matisse,
TIle power of vision lind the skill of the
among others, found them influential
African arllit can be testified to by the
~nough to IignlficantJy dlange the course·
usc of one of his creations, the mask. The
of modem art by incorpomting the evomask was symbolic of rank and power.
C3tive power of these primatiYe images In·
However, in ritua1 the mask became more
to their own work, Even though we no
than symbolic; it was actually used to inlonger have access to a primitive conduce heightened states of consciousness in
sciousness Ilsclf, imag~ created by rudl
which the participants entered into union
a comciousncss are still avai1able to us,
with a m)1hical, cosmic level of percepimages whjch are so stron~ and intense in
tion.
plastic form that they still evoke a bit of
Knowing this, we are more likely to "nyama life force. Moreover, as human
stAnd in awe in the presence of African bewgs we have enough in common with
sculpture. However, their days of en- primitive black Africans that their images
dueing states of mythical consciousness acho conceptions of Ihe world which per·
are probably over, not only for us but for haps are not as foreign as we think or
the Africans whose culture has been total- would like to think.
M

,

by Juliw Lester
The Cuardian - College Press Service
A student moy~eDt has its own built·
in limitations, both in terms of how mucb
it can do and bow much II can understand.
In some ways, a student movement tends
to be artificial, because. the Itudent lives
in an artificial environment - the unlvcrsity. Thus, it il nahlral that a student
movement generally concerns itself with
Issues that the majority of society ha!
hardly any time at all to he concerned
about. This is good to a point. Without
the siudent demonstrations against the
war, tJlere would have been no ImUwar
movement. \Vithout ~tudent conscious·
ness of racism, blacks would he even more
isolated and yulnerable to attack.
A student movement eV{llv(lS to an inevitable point wbere it realizes that wars
and racism are the manifestations of an
inhwnan system and if wars and racism are
going to be stopped, the system itscll must
be stopped and another created. And it
is at tJlis point that a student movement
readles the boundaries of iu inherent \imitations. When this juncture is reached,
the student movement Snd! its members
becoming Increasingly frustrated and the
movement seeks to relieve that ftulltra·
lion through activism andfor by turning lts
attention to changing the students' immediate environment, the unlyerslty.
A student movement which concerns itself with bringing about changes within
tJle unlyerslty is engaging in an act which
can have all the appearances of being Impo rtant, while being. in essence, q uite unimportant. nega rd less of how unend ing
onc's stay in a university may seem, the
fact yet remains t hat alter four years of
serving time, the student leaves. The uni.
versity is a temporary society for most who
li\·e within Itt confines ancl as such, any
radical activity aimed at it is of limited
value.
Because the university is a temporary
society, any movement coming from It is in
danger of being temporary. The next generation may have more traditional interests
than the one whldl kept the c:\mpus in an
uproar during the preceding four years.
And while studcnt movemenl5 are characterized by a great wiliingneM to confront
the reigning social authority, tJlere is nothing inherent In a sb.ldent movement that
wiJI insure il5 evolution In to a radical
movement once the students ICllye the
university.
Perhaps the greatest liability of a student movement Is that II is only aule to
speak to other student5. Wh ile th is is of
limited value, the fael still remnillS that
there is perhaps no group 1II0re powerlcss
than students. Not only arc students
[
]

without power, the instruments of power
arc not even part of their world. If ali
students .....'Cfit CD strike, it wouldn't cause
the society to pause in its step. TIle most
that a student movement can do is to disrupt. The power to disrupt, however,
eanDOt be equated with the power to
make a revolution. A student movement
is only a revolutionary force when it can
act as an adjunct with other forces In
society. It is needless 10 say that such a
situation does not presently ellist.
When student radlcws leave Ule campus, they can lIyoid coming into direct
contact with each other, talk oilly to each
other and remain unconcerned about tJle
concrete probk'lll5 which most people have
10 face. The student radical is never heard
talking about a rise in the price of milk,
new tares, real wages or doctor bills. 1be
student radical creates his own society in
wh ich money is not an overriding problem
and because it isn't, the student radical
tllinb that rC\loiutioe is all about love, because he has time to think about love..
Everybody clse is thinking about survival.
No maHer how radical a student may
be, his radicalism remains virgin until he
has had to face the basic problems which
e\'eryooe in the society hM 10 face _ pay·
ing Ule rent every month. It i'l easy to be
radical when someone else is underwriting
it. It is all too easy to belittle UIC Wallace-suppo rting factory ......orker whell one
does not know the constant economic illsecurity and fear under which tha t factory
worker lives.
While the goal of revolution is tile creation of tJle new man, people turn to revolution when thllt becomes the only means
of satisfying their material needs. They
do not become revolutionaries because of
any ideas about the new man.
The student radical has to become an
everyday radical before be can be totally
trusted. He must \mow the concrete
problems which face the everyday person.
And while sudl mues as the war in Vietnam, the repreMion of Mexican studenl5
lind the in,"",ion (If C:recboslavakia are Unportant, rcmlutlon is made from the three
eternal mucs- food, clothing and shelter.
Out job Is to show people that they are
beiog robbed of tbeir birthright for a
mess of pottage and that that is not neces.

"'Y.

As long as the movement is domi nated
by students, the movement will c:\rry withill It the seeds of its own death. A5 long
us the &tudent, upon grad uation, carries
his radicalism to an apartment three blocks
away from the campus or to the nation's
East Villages where a thousand others
just like him reside, his radicalism will remaln theoretically correct and pragmatically irrelevant, except :u a gadfly forcing
,.- - - - - - - - . . : ._ _ __ _ ~ Ule system to make minimal rdorou,
UOn Sunday, 3 November, three fires,
two In Upton and one in the Fine Arts
Bui1ding were deliberately started by a
person or persons unknown. We feel that
you should be informed of this."
Thus the college community was made The following i# a letter forwarded
aware of a mysterious act of vandalism through 1CCf~ chonneU from the Prulthat has yet to be solved. The Arcs In (lent', oRiel!. Tile signer, rITe (unior, on
Upton were disoovered in a coatroom by foreign study in Sierra Leone.
students. Papers wt!rc burning on a rack
Fourah Bay Collcge
and on the Roor a folded lab coat had
October
23, 1968
been set aBre. TIle fact that the Srcs were
in separate places makes it unllL:dy that Dear Dr. Hicks;
the Gre was accidental.
We feel tb.1t you r letter to Time MagaThe second floor lire was in the Fine
zine
of October 14 voiced an understand.
Arts lobby and involved Il bulletin bolltd
valued at about $100. Mr. Ken Dixon ing of college students and of studellt prodisoovered the Gre and WI!! able to pllt it test that all too few people poS5e55.
out before the damage WM too serious.
nle leiter presented an adl1lirable pic.
The fires occurred within about a half hour
tnre
of a college president unwilling to
of each otJler which makcs it prC'lIy evigive
blanket condemnation to any per.
dent that they were caused by Ihe same
source. Total cost of the two fires will cent:lge of Ule student population; wbo is
include only the cost of a new bulletin Interested not in condemnation but In atboard, a few floor tiles to be replaced and
tempting to direct deeply-felt convictions
maintenance cleanup since the !ires were
discovered early eoough. Had the !ires into constructive action.

Wh Y?•

F.S. Group W. rms
to Pres ident' s Ldter

not been discovered early enough. whidl
is likely considering it was a Sunday aftC'rnoon, the con5Cquenccs could have heen
obvious1y 5crious.
Dean umg and Mr. Simpson felt it wa5
necessary to notify the whole college community so that students wo\lld not only
be aware of the incident and note And
report any SUSpiciollJ actions, but also
to discourage a repetition of the act. Any
infonnation concerning the Ilres should
be directed to either Mr. Long or Mr,
Simpson.

We are proud that it wu the president
of our college who wrote the letter aed
wish to thank you for speaking with such
frankncss and conviction on a subjC<!t of
deep concern to us.
(signed)
David lIarrison
Cynthia Lord
Carolyn Holmes
Shirley Thompson
N(lncy Sinclair

Jean McMunn
Kay Dieckman
Loon Raikes
Robert Avery
Reg Wilson
Dan SlTehl
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Kalamazoo student reviews mosaic 01 experiences

Yugoslavia Visit Challenges Imagination
by Bob Nash
Thi5 5Wfilner, I participated in a seminar in Yugos.1avia under the Iluspices of
the Great Lakes College .Association, the
U. S. Department of State, and the University of Ljubljana. This is one of many
programs available to students from Kalamazoo College through its membership in
the G.L.C.A. and is, 1 feci, one of the
most rewarding.
Each year, 18 students, one or more
from each college of the C.L.C.A., travels
to Yugoslavia along with 5 or 6 American
professors. There they take a two week
bus tour through the country with Ljubljana as the final destination, the capital
of the n epublic of Slovenia. 111e next
three days are spent living witll a Yugoslav family, gathering materials and lIning
up interviews for each student'5 seminar
project. These projects are one of the
two most important ingredients of the
program. Each student, before arriving
iu Yugoslavia, must outline and do p reliminary research on a topic of his or her
choice. Once in Yugoslavia, this topic
and the hypothesis, fonnulated in preliminary research, are tc:;ted in field research. The most common practiee was
to arrange interviews with authorities on
your topic or to devise a questJoDnaire
which might show the values or opinions
for which the researcher is seeking. Work
on thcse projects started in Ljubljana and
continued throughout the seminar stay at
Crabje. Topics in our group ranged from
a study of political elass theories to a detailed deSCription of a guerrilla battle in
the Second World War. Clearly, a wide
range of interests and backgrounds were
apparent in the group.
We were lucky in our diversity because
tile actual seminar sessions following the
home stay involved a wide and varied
range of topies. The seminar was held at
Crabje, about 20 minutes by bus from
Ljubljana, in tile deserted school of hotel
management. It provided its own comIlIWlity feeling with donns, seminar rooms,
dining facilities, a football Seld. There
were daily games among and between the
American and Yugoslavian students providing relaxation and developing a true
group spirit, and happily there was a small

pub close by for those all impo rtant aftergallIe bull sessions aud evening study
breaks.
TIle semillar was composed of the
American students along with 18 Yugoslav
students, and professors from both nations.
Each morning a paper would be presented
by both an American and a Yugoslavian
professor and then each would OOllIlllellt
on the other. This was followed by open
discussion among all of the partiCipants.
In the afternoon, the group was split into
smaller discussion groups with a studcnt
chainnan and a faculty advisor. In these
smaller groups we were free to wander into lIew topics and lIew discussiom. TIle
disagret..'Illen t was rarely between Americalis and Yugoslavs. More often, it centered between conservative and liberal
with fellow nationals disagreeing vehemently: the perft..'Ct situation for a happy,
close-knit group. Of course, each side
had its charactcrs; tllere was the Yugoslav,
BoriS, champion of the Marxist cause and
the American, Katy, a religion major out
to save the world, and a certain language
major who wanted to join the Army, permanently.
All in aU, it was a rewarding time, and
enjoyable, and memorable. Part of this,
natura lly, involved the study of the nation.
The economic system is unique alnong
the nations of the Communist Bloc. Yugoslavia has a market-planned cwnomy and
workers' councils which have effective
control over their OWlI industries. The
role of Tito was melltlo ned alol1g with the
fading place of the League of Communists
in the political, social and economic system. Discussions of social change, juvenile delinquency, morality, the student's
role in the SOCiety, and many other areIU
ineluded comparlsom between the two nations. All of these topiCS easily warrant
further di5cussion but I would prefer to
recall some incidents which occurred during the stay which have bearing on the
purpose of standing among Americans and
Yugoslavs.
First, very few peoplc really believed
we were Americans. TIley irruncdiately
guessed we must be Cennan, or possibly
English, but never Amcricam. For some
reason, Americans just wcren't supposed

to be running around Yugoslavia.

going to win the election? What did we
feel about the war in Vietnam? We an- ''The INDEX assumes editorial responsibili lY for the ZOO, appearing in our
swered as well as we eQuid, which was lIut
always good enough for them.
Afterwards, they would offer their own

opinions on these subjects. A few exam·
pies should suffice. While enjoying a
glass of plum brandy ill Jajce. a ffiend unJ
I were assailed by a slightly intoxicated expartisan. In no uncertain terms he explained that Johnson was an imperialistic
fascist who single-handedly started tIle
war in Vietnam, a war of genocide. We
didn't wont to end the war because our
nation was getting rich by robbing from
the people of Asia. And, what the hell
werc we doing in Yugoslavia anyway?
Scelles sueh as these were not uncommon
in Ollr stay. It would be unfair to say that
everyone felt this way. Imleed, the group
was treated very well everywhere and
there was no heSi tancy to mix with the
natives. But, altitudes such as these are
indicationS' of the lack of communication
between our two cultures. ' Ibe Yugoslavs spoke from feelings built up by natural propaganda resulting wheu m'O systems compete. 111c average American
would have similar unfounded charges. A
moment's reflectiOn on MeCarthyism and
the John Bircb Society is sufficient ill ustration.
The most interesting observations on our
culture came hom the Yugoslav students
in the seminar. A nwnber of these spent
3 months in our colleges and travelled
around our nation. Their observations included the following. They were shocked
that the world's richest nation would have
slums and people living in poverty. The
plight of the black man in a nation profeSSing freedom and equality for all somehow struck them as inconsistent. It also
appeared to them that America is run by
an elite, an oligarchy. Why else, they
IUk, would the p leas of millioos to stop
the war in Vietoam go ignored. These
were some of thei r observations. Ma ybe
we too should consider these thin gs. l\hy_
be we can learn from citizcm of a communist nntion, citizens of any nation, what
are some of our problems, if we haven't
noticed already.

Bell's Invention

for "Dial a
· II
Revo Iutlon
Although the dialogue on civil disobedience was in part quite interesting, it is unfortUnate that the classical liberal position
on civil disobedience was not presented.
For those who are interested in this, TIloreau's "Civil Disobedience," Fortas' lucid
analysis of civil disobedience, and Tolstoy's writings on civil disobedience are
ava ilable in paperback.
On a less theoretical plane, many liberals have become progresSively radicalized
hy the Vietnam War and its children, especially the fJTIfont terrible which howled
forth in Chicago ill August. The question
for these liberal5 is " In what manner is
it proper for me to express my anger and
moral outrage through civil disobediencer'
The Catonsville Nine described in the INDEX a few weeks ago answered the question by seizing and destroying files of tlle
draft hoard. A second group, who call
themselves the "Milwaukee 14", burned
ilplJro:rimateiy 20,000 draft SIes in Milwaukee three weeks ago. Draft rcCusal
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our identity was known the rea l {un began.
What did we think of Johnson? Who was
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Fort Knox on wheels

The Presidential Tank
by James C. Beuiger
reprinted from
THE\VALLSTREETJOURNAL
CHICACO _ It looks like a car. It
soWids like a car. It goes like a car.
But, really, it's a tank.
The vehicle in question is II new Lincoln limousine bllilt for President Johnson
and his successor. It is un like any car
on the road. First of all, it costs $500,000,
which is about 497,000 more than most
cars go for. And second, it has some optional extras not available from yO\lr nearby dealer.
It has, for instance, a Bghler plane canopy and more than hvo tons of armor.
This shielding is designed to stop a .30caliber rifle bullet, a barrage of Molotov
cocktails, or both. Once inside the suton car, claims a Ford Motor Co. spokesman, the President will be "perfectly sale
from a small-scale military attack." TIle
window glass and the plastic bubble top
canopy, all bullet-proof, are th icker than
the glass and plastic used in Air Force
fighter planes.

for a nominal $100 a month. In
Ford will get the publicity of
President roll about the nation in
which is baSically a Ford product.
Actually, most Presidents have
using Fo rd products ever since
Coolidge switched from Pierce
cause of his friendship witll
The only exception since then
lin Roosevelt, who occasionally
partially bullet-proof Cadillac
built for Chicago gangster Al
The last three main Presidential
sines - a 1939 Lincoln, a 1950
and the car that the ncw '
i
replace, a 1961 Lincoln - all have
fairly vulnerable to attack. The
car, a $25,000 job commiSSioned by
dent Kenendy in 1961, didn't eve"
tain bullet-proof glass until after his
sination when r~o rd spent 1''')0.33
pa rtially annor it.

Inside, the Cllr is like a ".::~;:~,:~:
cont rol room. A back-seat r
will link the President to an
The limousine rum on four heavy-duty defeme hookup. There is also a
Firestone truck tires. Inside each tire is address system that the President
a large steel disk with a hard-rubber use to speak to crowds around
thread, which would allow the limousine and - because of Mr. J~~:~~~l~
to be driven up to 50 miles at top speeds for watching all three ~
same time - the car has tllCOO
with all four tires Oat.
The Governmen t won't say anyt.hing
about the car - in fact, it doesn't want
anybody else to say anything either. Most
persons connected with the construction
won't say a thing, and when the Secret
Service heard the Wall Street Journa l was
planning a story on the car, agents called
editors in Chicago and New York and
asked that the paper not print specific
details about the annor and equipmCllt.
If the Government were to pay for the
vehicle at $1,000 dOwn and $100 a month,
it could have tlle principal paid off entirely in 416 years. just in time for the Democratic convention in the year 2384. lIowever, Federal bargainers talked themselves into better tenns: TIley convinced
Ford to pick up tllC Tab and rent the halfmillion-dollar machine to the Government
and draft resistance has been the answer
for some people, many of whom are now
serving prison seutel1ces. (DigresSion:
V-PAX will be sponsoring a Christmas
greeti ng campaign for them soon.)
I'erhaps a IcSl> ciTedive and more c0wardly w"y is tax refusal - less effective,
since the government gets your money
anyway, and more cowardly, since internal revenue agents simply send you nice
letters and thell slip into your bank account, count out the mOlley they want.
fold thcir fiscal tents, and Silently sh'al
aWRy. However, tax refusal UiOS Thoreau's
1>.1g. and hence nostalgia keeps it alhc.
The most p,op1.lJar foml of tax refu~al
these days is rcrusRI to pay the fed('ral tax
on tIle telephone bill. Its popularity derivcs from two factors. I-i rst, it is a "war
LU," kept on thc books because or the
Vietnam e~pcnditl1Tes, according to Rep.
Wilbur Mills. Scc.'Ondly, it is eilsy to
withhold: Simply pay the total telephone
bill minns tile fedcml tax, including a note
infonning the telephone L'Ompany of your
intentions. The tel(,phone company (a
monopoly in an alledgedly free enterprise
society, and therefore quite concerned
about public relations) docs nothing to
interrupt your servicc. They let Internal
Revenue handle it. which thcv do _ with
kid gloves. AVOiding publicity, they take

"'".

newi;~;~':~:~~~;~;:~~~

theIf Secret
the Service
least one more like i
the President often leaps from .
by air - too fast for one car to
with him . Two or more cars
leapfrogged by plane to afford
tectioll in cvery city.
But isn't $1 million a lot of
for a couple of Presidential cars?
depends on how you look at it.
Weinberger doesn't think the Car is I
priced at all. In fact, he
, HI tlri:
is quite a good buy." Mr. \V"io!~.,
in the annorplnting business.
According to tlle U. S. Army, a
new 1\143 A 1 tank would have
$370,000 cheaper.

your moncy in a l'Juiet and genteel
At least that is their policy so
began withho lding Illy telephone
January 1968, and to date I hal'e
only polite notices from Internal
plu! a staggering thirtcen cents 'nl
ehurge. 'nley seem to feel that I
vivid treatment of the
create publiCity they l\'!tnt to
Though considerable doubt may
pr~ssed that my refusal to pay lhe
phone tax was actually the deciding
ill tile bombing halt, I fcel that i
bolic gesture of tax refusal is better
nothing, and maybe a tentative
ward more couragoous nction.
terested aoout this method of
get information from me, or
Resistcrs League. 5 Bl"ekman
York, NY 10038.

o,o-,ur',,"'.,

- Mickey Clampit
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students resemble

the Richter Scale of INDEX Rumbles
by Bob Belair
probably the most aliena ted,
of studcnb ever
College. At least thi5
i of a shocking survey taken
publloihed over the last 45
The survey is worthwhile because
g"",,,"o.".llas been condemned (most
a New nepublic artiele wrillen
for being Rt onCe negativistic
Iib«I"",". Inter~tingly, the
agrt."CS with him tllat our genis extremely negative, but it also
tllat a call for positive change or
penniss;veness simply docs not aceat least at Kalamawo ) when studen ts
their environment favorably. All
of course, proves nothing but it does
the door to some intriguing compar!of prior student generations.
those hooked on methodology eand

complaints I did find, regretted in bitter
terms the cancellation of Dad's Day. They
were extensively concerned with all areas
of insignificance, especially the nonsensical. For instance. the lead article of one
of the fall issues begins, "We green potted
creatures of insignificance who call Ourselves Kazoo freslunen, plead with yOIl for
mercy . . . ." The sllpporting a rticle in
that same issue, Wl'itten by a girl named
Susan Luycock speaks of a Mr. Cemld
Bodine, new director of education, in
tile following terms, ". . . at home he
is known as "Daddy" to three young eMJren." Just a couple of issues later the
crusading editor, Jim Monrell, lashes out
at students who "cut" across the quad.
Claiming that the quad loi for '1ooking" not
" trampling," Mr. Morrell goes on to bemoan, in quile emotional terms, the "mysterious" ap pearance of cigarette bUlb on
the qllad. In thc spring of that same year,
the upcoming presidential election was
making news. A May editorial states,
"This yea r we as students have the chance
of being on thc inside of a thrilling fun
packed event . . . the Conventions."

Course Evaluation Interviews Show
Reflection of Students' Attitudes

seems to me that at times the INDEX is
too largely a groan sheet," 1931 was the
by Lynne Crod'ord
seen . . . yeah, I saw him in the bookDepression, the INDEX advertised men's
As part of my SIP - designing a ques- store once outside of class and he didn't
pants with hip zippers for $2..00, and tionnaire for student evaluation of courses see me 50 I can't really answer that. I-Ie
thcn, as now, a generation was &rOund - I recently interviewed a group of K stu- told us that any time you want to stay after
that em ibited some sort of social concern. dents about their courses this quarter. class and talk we can and he told us that
They had distinct values, they worried Two students In one course made com- we all ought to come up on a Wednesday.
about their environment, and they sounded ments about the course which I would I think, IIIld watch the people in tlle
perhaps a little bitter abou t the state of like to share with you. As you read the studio. You know, drawing, and talk to
the COWltry. Thll Bales Scale rates them a questions I asked and the answet!l the stu- them and talk to him while he paints and
respectable 3. 1 negative topics per issue. dcuts gave, note that both students are stuff. I'm surc that if I ever wanted to
TIle October 1931 issue states, " . . . the qUite articulate and that their factual de- talk I could go to him and talk about it."
profiteering. cut throat policies of the col- scriptions of the course are often identical.
Second Student - "We can talk to him
lege book store, library, and dining hall,
1. How do you feel about the textbook after class and I know he's excited. He's
must be stopped: Today tllese people in thloi course?
excited thai we want to approach him. HIl
are In their late fifties, they're wealthy,
First Student - '·They cover new ideas doesn't approach us, he's never apand, not surprisingly, many of tllCiD ap- and concept'l aDd they are generally proached me or asked me anything. If I
pear morll tolerant ( for those of you fol- worthwhile. I was referring mainly to Ihe see him oUbide of the immediate classlOwing along, this is really a far out gen- outside readin g. The textbook - I think room he's very polite and everylhiug like
eralization ) than the World War Ii gen- it's a beautiful book and 1 like it. But we that. But he won', say, 'Well, you wan t
eration.
don't spend that much time Oil it. In to sit down and talk about thisr H e
The last period evaluated is 1921-1922. fact everything we read we just read and doesn't generally make himself available
(Before this the INDEX was largely a lit· we never discuss it in class or anything. but I know kids stay after class and talk
smackwas
of
a Dales Scale
erary magazine). The campus in that year But I run across new ideas on the nature with him and he enjoys that. 1 think he'd
the average numwas a totally different place. Of the bu!.ld. of arl, how art relates to man, things 1 be pleased if I went 10 talk with him."
c" ' ·tot",,~ viewed in a negative manne r.
ings now standing, only Bowen Hall was never thought about before, in just my 01.11negatavlsm is defined as "antagonism,
4. What does Ole Instructor contribute
built. Where tl le maintenance building side reading."
rejection . . . a deRation of an·
to the course?
. stahls ' . . . " According to this
Sccolld Student - "They cover new
1941, despite the war, found Kalamazoo and Tredway Cym now stand was II little
First Studcnt - "H e contributes pretty
1968 lias been a bad bad yea r. An a vllry contented, tranqu il spot. This, of lake ( Mirror Lake) fed by Arcadia Creek. ideas and concepts and they are gene rally mucll. He always brings in outs ide things
of 10.2- topics were hrmdled an- course, is the generation most of our par- Thll College had less than 400 students. worthwhile. To me the textbook is more that he's read that we talk about. He iniDespite th is the INDEX printed 2200 like a reference book. We're discussing tiatl'S discussion m~t of tJle time:'
o;i:~~'I'~I;;:"~;'::"~',:ry issue.
'm e targe t ents belong to. They went to movies of111
was society about ten, ( there were five theatres in town) copies a week selling the remainder in the idea of creativity. This is more like
Second Studcnt - "He stimulates me to
of the t ime
, naturally, the CoI- saw things like the Courtship of Andy town. More im portantly, the student~ a book that you can look in and see. You study the subject beyond the course. 1
l the remaining 40 %.
Hardy; they were religiOUS, as many as five were, by and large, a self satisfied frivo lous can look at the pictures and the artwork hate to think of him as an instructor be.
different
denominations held services on group. Using our scale the INDEXS of tha t's presented in there and apply it. It's cause he really isn't. He's part of the
II", il~, this compare with Kalamtu:oo
past? Judging from old I N- campus; they hated everything German tha t year contained an average of 1.0 a take-off point on what we discuss in group. He's learning just as much as we
and loved everyth ing American including. negative topics per issue. 111i~ represen\ll class."
are, I think. I know he lmows more but
werc normally
2-. How is the material in the course or- he's willing to change his opiniOns. And
, perhaps
naive, of course, all American K Collllge. On the only one-tenth thll number found in tolot.
year 1961 is a scale they rank even lower than the day's paper, but is still three times the ga nized?
this is what's so great about the course.
eriticc.m contained in 1941 INDEXS.
First Student - "TIle material in the He really listens. He isn't looking fOr u~
e.~ample . Thc Collcge was changing. "blank generation" registering just .3 negaA host of impressive general izations course seems hardly organized at all. I
the first year of the Kalamazoo Plan, tive positions per paper. Despite this conto say certain things. He gives us very
10 year projection was announced, tentment, the paper was less a booster could be extracted from this ma terial. can see how it's all art and it's all related much free rein. And you get the fecling
, was a Berlin Crises, and at Kala- sheet, less innocent and good mannered, Quite obViously, however, these statistics to art but it's not organized at all . . . he might be another student:'
the students were optimistic-almost than the papers of the 1951 period. The and descrip tiOns are of a very limited and The things we read dOIl't have anything to
5. How does the course affect you?
Our scale rates the INDEX'S of War, cvidently lent the times a certain superfiCial value. About all that can be do with the thin gs we discuss in class very
first Student - "It doesn't really chalsaid.
is
(one)
college
students
today,
at
often."
( based on 10 random papers) as seriousness and concern that " the blank
lenge me to thi nk about myself. Its kin d
least at Kalamawo, are far Icss willing to
Second Student - "We're on our own. of challenges me you know, to tllink about
a mean of 1.66 negative topiCS generation" was totally lacking,
accept
their environmen t then other stu- basically. The material isn't organized parTwo thirds of this timid an taAn interesting note appeared in the OcSOCiety, and art's place in SOCiety. I don't
de nt generations have been. Scrondiy, ticularly at aiL We ge t to organize it the
I'~:"::~::":~
at the College. Perhaps tober 3, 1941 issue. "Mr. Philip Evergood, this negativism, despite what Call1ls and way we want to, I thiuk, which is good be- Olink it really affceb my attitudes and
charisma acrouoted fOr the who has been painting the mu ral in
others say, is by no means unfortunate or cause what I think he's trying to do with values. Mayhll just towards art, but IIOt
of any society wide criticism.
Welles' dining hall is in good condition
detrimental; for it appears that in the the course is really Eanta~tie because we're my general values. And I don't really
earHer the year 195 1-1952- after a second operation performed ahou t absence of a negative d issatisfied perspec- learning abou t creativity and 1 think that think it's helped me to understand myan even greater contrast to con- II week ago." Apparently Mr. Evcrgoad. tive the general level of student dialogue somehow we're organil:ing the course like
self. But maybe it wm. And it relates
atti tudes. Thloi period marks painted that lovely mural whilll in the tends to degenerate to nonsen:>e. TIwre is, one oE our own artworks, one of our own
of the "blank generation." They midst of a very serious physical disorder.
of course, one final rational hypothesis. creations. like in the course we are to my other courses. I mean aU my
. , - ,•• , •• music, wore wbite socks
In many respects, the atmosphe re at the One can argue that the INDEX of this pas t creating. It's kind of chaotic at first, but courses. Well, SOCiology and poll. sci.
War, and, in fact, ac- College in IM l most resembles the current year and or other years, have not accurtlte- then yo u sec I10W things are starling to They're aU going together. It's pretty
mood. A good ClIample is the follOwing
society had to offer.
Iy portmyed the student mood. And that, relate and I th ink in the end we're going interesting."
It
thc
of that year did not Ictter to the editor written in 1931. ''There
to have 50mething like an artwork."
Second Student - "I think about my'mention the war. Their srore on the seems to be an attitude on the campus this it seems to me, calls for a few negative
3. Can you talk to the instructor out- self as I relate to the COursc because J
comm..,nts
about
the
INDEX
which
in
Scale is a vegetable like .1 neg:l- year that is being voiced very loudly
side of class?
positions per issue. One of the few througb the columns of this paper. It turn calJ for
F irst Student - "I don't think I've ever like to write and it applies to what I'm
doing. It ,ela tes to my other courses because I'm takin g SOCiology and it relates to
things that are going on outside the classroom.
TIle idea of the subcoIlScious and
been her rise to fame.
as deep and as basic as emotion itself; as base as wcll, but his voice is pale and nartho
creative
process; that doesn't IlCCCS.
I
State Univ, of N. Y.
Her face and body are the kind that are old and as wanlon as dance and mUSic and row after Janis',
at Buffalo
sarily apply to art. It can apply to any
plain enough in repose to be anything they 80UI.
The voice and songs of Janis Joplin
- Imagine that you lire a woman want to be whell they are excited . Her
Her first and most powerful instrumellt somehow need a man In the background, relationship, with poople . . . . It's cool."
out of bed. You are fal'e is small and rou nd like a melon and is her voice, which defies the scales as it
;;;di;~"r';'~,,;y in the morning and hidden in the traffic of her long, brown rips up and down them, graveling at their sinCIl the tulles are really a pantomime of Tllere is a vast differenCe in thcse stulove and its drawbacks. That man is Sam dents' comments. The first student seems
off to
bathroom and sud- hair, which is qUick to snarl and frizz in dcep dcpths and screeching at their tippyAndrews. llis voiCe is best set ill tllis to be merely enduring anothe r ml>()iocre
Gnd yourself in the middle of a stage, the heat of her act. Her mouth is round tops. The words tha t she sings really nCl-d chorus work.
by raspy cheers and surroundl'.;1 again, built fo r yelling and wailing and not have any meaning, since it is the jugcourse; the text is poor, the course conAlive at thll start anyway, Janis Joplin tent is foggy, the professor average, and
behind by a tableau of twangy gui- scissored with a short, squared set of teetll. gling, and not the oranges, that really
and 11er Big Brothers really come alive late
long hairs and crazy lights.
She was dressed in black that night to counts.
in Part One of the two part program with the whole course has no real relevance or
really just want to gargle and silhouette her gravelly-voiced charms
How can I put an hour of climax and "Combination of the Two:' I re,'l. lIy pre- meaning. The second student describes
have breakafst, but all of them agaiM t tile gaud and twang of Big Brother.
ecstasy
into words, exCept to say that it fcr to call it the goldflsh song, sinCe the one of the best courses that K has ever
to sing. You are pleased that The top of hcr outfit was of black silk.
this has Ilappened, somehow, but It swept acro5S the white of her chest, happened? Ja niS Joplin has happened. whole group make Cheerlo-mouthed offered, or that any school could ever offer,
faintly uncomfortable. You want begging to hang loose at the right should- Like Gertrude Stein put to music, Janis "woo-woo," all th roughout the piece. Thc It is exciting, InVOlving, and of great per_
the best of it. Like any woman er like a pajama top that wants to be seen night trains the ends of many phrases, re- only standing ovatioll of the night was
has'
up, you have no age; th rough. Hipped with ropes of gold peating them, until they arc a lihmy of for this piece. Half the audience was sonal relevance to him. It dOl'Sn't really
girl and a sexy woman and braid, her pants wa~hed to the edgc of her pain and emotion and not just a set of standing anyway at tlle end of the song, seem as if the two students arc taking the
words. Breathing he..'lVily at the soft danCing sWing·ass over their eardtable same coursc.
old gnarl at thll same time.
fl'Ct like a dark waterfall and lingered in edges of her songs, she becomes n soulful chairs and In the aisles.
remember that your name is Janloi figgety pools around her gold san{lals.
Why the great difference? Quite simnegress; from the waml darl"ess of soul.
and that it means a certain someJanis
opened
Part
Two
with
her
smashply,
it's the students themselvcs and their
Wilh
the
right
music
behind
hcr
she
she lifts her voice into banter and oc"COmcs
Suddenly il dawns on ),ou that
ing "Piece of my Heart." It was a pheno- attitudes towards their educations. TIle
he
a
swaggering
Jeremia,
a
slmmcrcould
a
chattering
nag,
needling
her
man;
sear·
famous.
ing gypsy. or nn innocent giggling little ing higher, her voice trembles past the menally succcssrul gesture to the audi- first student is unfortunately typical of
looks of her, Junis must have
girl. Wit.h the music she came alive, low- hysterical Wayne Newton :wne and fires encc, who were eager to feel the drive of
some of these things and felt
tile late Part One show. A (Iuick succes- many K students. He ClIp6Cts his educa.
stepping the beat or danCing nbout at the to the Tiny Tim heights of intensity.
when she stepped from thc sha·
sion
of songs of the same kind ended with tion neatly and clearly deflned for him
curious right angle of her ecstacy, when
. into the light on stage. 511e stepped
When I talk about the songs 1 havc to tile moving "Summertime," n song which and then spoon-fed to him. The second
she would throw her streaming head of
the
from tlle shnuows willI a
bring the other people in. Big Brother Janis transfomled from a lilting spiritual
hnir flcrMS her left ~houlder.
and thll Holding Company, withou t Janis into a credibly rock spiritual. Perhaps is actively involved in his own education,
"~,::,~~~:'::d
lust and swagl;:l'rl>d to
When she was not trick-bodied into joplin, is a group without II soul. She is
conslllntly questioning what he is taught,
III
• in n parody of what has
this right-angie womb of reverie Janis was always the l!'Ist 10 come on stage since she tllis is the one stunningly innovative song looking for meanillg bcyond the facts, and
nervous, eruhsing her hands and wrists is the flTst person the audience wants to tbe group has done. The usual thing that
rcally working at learning. Perhaps we
together to build the tension. Almost as see. It would be an understatement to happens is a traditional choral group or
CAn reali2.e from what these two students
an nfter-though t, she would grab out at the say that J anis Joplin is the catalyst in the
orchestra will borrow a rock song and bave ~id that the shldent is a very impor_
mike, dutch it like a lover, and siug at a whole emotional chemistry of the performake it traditionally toneless. ··Summer- tant element in Ius 0 ....'11 education. \Ve
fever pitch.
mance; without her, Bi!!: Brotlu:r is just
timo"
is a pleasant case of the reverse, get out of our education c.uctly what we
ll1C sound of janis Joplin is as primitive another rock group. By this I do not mean
and as stirring as hl'r womanhood. There to debase them, but only to classify them. where a rock group has transfonned a tra- put in to it. And perhaps we cau dream
is no name for the 5t)'le of it; thcre is no Their lead guitarist Peter Albin is occa..~· ditional song, making it credible, modern
about wllat K would be like if il were filled
word that l'OuJd sum it up. Iler style is iOllally brilliant on the strings and on the and moving.
with studrnls like the sccoll{l one.
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Radical change seen as legitimate

London's Allegri String Quartet
Sets Carver Concert Thursday

Democracy Not Extended to Minorities
Clearly, a minority does not reccive repreColumn by Phil willsoll
Politically. there are three laws which sentation under the American political
generalize behavior in relation to the per- system.
There arc at least two ways of infiuenccentage of the vote which each patty receives, As quoted from The polmed Con- ing those in control, if you are a minority,
.tequence of Electoral !AWl, by Douglas and arc denied any legitimate means to
Raw; these are; 1) "Strong parties, typi- exert influence: Violent and Non-violent.
cally those polling more than 20 per cent You may take control by force, or you may
of the popular vole, usually receive more allow yourself to be controlled. Many of
than proportionate shares of legislative my black brothers and, increaSingly, more
seats; but weak partiei'! - those polling white brothcrs are tired of being maniless than 20 per cent - generally receive pulated by the elite which makes such deless than proportionate shares of the legis- cisions as are made (quite different from
lative seats; 2) The strongest single elec- total control). They are no longer going
tive party almost always receives more to petition, and demonstrate, and lodge
than its proportionate share of the seats. symbolic protest, alld appeal to the United
3) The weakest elective parties, even af· Nations, or follow any of the establishter trivial candidacies are discounted, are ment proc:edures for redress of grievances
usually denied any representation what- which ultimatcly depend upon the good
will of those In control. There is no disever.~
These "laws" of election procedure are putation of the fact that eventually such
001 generally realixed by the American a method of building a national consensus
public; and certainly not by anyone cling- may effect the long~vcrdue change - in
ing to the myth of equal representation the meantime, however, there have been
under the American system. The "Ameri- half-a-million casualties in Vietnam, or uncan Establishment" certainly wishes to employment rate! in 1965 were higher for
maintain that myth. 1be 2,000 American non-white high·school graduates than for
capitalists who control United States- white high school drop-outs, or genocide
based corporations, are quite contented to contlmles in Biafra, or the multitudes of
"allow the peuants their bread and cir- other national and International probcuses," SO long as there is no demand for lems that are Hfe-or-death concerns to a
minority - but not to a majority. whpn
control of the show.
The events in Chicago clearly indicate racism prevents action in the Uilited Nathat there l! no minority representation. tions; when preceived world opinion preIn his recent speech in Oregon, McCarthy venls action in Vietnam - then the legitisarcastically noted that every major party macy of the organization has been detries to appeal to the majority - no one stroyed. As shown by its ovcrt actions,
attempts to gain proportional representa- the legitimacy of the American political
tion for the minority. This character of machine, and therefore of the entire
American politics is noted by Stephen American goverrunentaJ system is non·
Shadegg in How to Win an Electibn. "The existent. These organizations no longer,
m,m who is now President of the United if they ever did, serve the people which
States Grst won election to the U. S. Sen- tlley control. The purpose of government
ate by a margin of 87 votes. The echoes is to serve people; when it Is no longer
of that political contest are still reverber- capable of fulfilling that requirement, it
must be changed or destroyed. The
ating.
"There is no prne for second place in a American political system, since it is not
political contest. The margin of victory responsive, or proportionally representais not important. Once in office the sue- tive, has inherent resistance to change,
cesshLI candidate may move a little more and is tllere£ore causing its own destrucboldly if he has enjoyed a hemcndous tion. This American system which canplurality over his opponent. But whethl"l" not bend to meet the will of the people,
the margin was 50 or lift} -thousand, t},e will be broken by the people.
McCarthy, the Black Panthet$, the Leavictor enjoys the power and perquisites.'"

gue of \\lomen Voters, New Democrats,
ct al, ate being co-opted by the system.
Their energy for change is being run
against a brick wall. Deacons, K\1 Klux
KIan, Minutemen, et ol, are equally or
more rigid in a different way and would
also be destroyed, and topple because of
too small of a power base. Young Socialist Alliance, Students fo r a Democratic
Society, "~riends, et al, on the other hand
lire constructed as systems to promote
change (not to effect control and "n.'SOh-c"
conflictll) through participatory democracy, which allows for proportional representation of minorities.
Only a fle:dble system for society, and
flexible minds for individuals can with$land the chaos and revolution of tlle ne.l!
fom years.

The A1legri String Quartet has l,)e(;n
schoduled to present the next concert of
the Chamber MllSic Society.
The enscmble from London, making its
Grst American tour, will play lit 8:30
Thursday evening at Carver Center_
Me\llbers of the quartet are Hugh Ma·
guire, fint violinist, Peter Thomas, second
violillist, Patrick lrclalld, violist, and Bruno Schrccker, cellist.
The program will open with Mozart's
String Quartet in C Major K. 465. Benjamin Britten's Quartet No.2 will follow
and the concert will close with Beethovan's String Quartet in F Major opus 135.
Established in London in 1954, the AI·
legrt Quartet has since become one of the
best known, most praised quartets in Eur·
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. . . just why, possibly, in the world
those men would have wanted to kill Mr.
Nhon. They couldn't have been fanatic
patriots or foreign s\lbversives. They must
have had a truly pathological hate for all
mankind.

•

•

•

which Kalamazoo College IIdmini$trator has the sticker on his car window which depiCts an American nag and
bears the inscription: "Our Flag, Love it
or leave."

•

•

•

The Six-o'c1ock-News, In case you
miued-the-event Dept.
From the WMU Library film catalogue:
"TILe American Revolution
Brief, dramatic overview of Revolutionary War; scenes from his toric IOC(ltions.
Documentary narration and folk music;
mood of the war. Chief campaigns meaningfully tied together."
This masterpiece lasts only 15 minutes,
produced, ironically, by Encyclopedia
Brittanica.

• • •
Late Returns, Election Day: A YIPpie
group in New York passed the day playing
monopoly in the city's financial district.

o~

Each of the four perfonning artists is a
soloist in his own righl. Hugh Maguire,
Ilrst Violinist, is a native of Ireland. His
distinguished career has included posts as
concertmaster of the London Symphony
Orchestra, the Bournemouth SY\llphony
and until recently tbe B.B.C. Symphony.
He now devotes most of his time to solo
playing and chamber music.
Peter Thomas, second violinist, native
of Wales, is the younges t membe r of the
ensemble. His outstanding ability and
musicianship won him tlle coveted Menuhin pri~ at the Bath Festival and subsequent performances with the B.B.C. Orch·
estra.
Plltrick Ireland, Violist, was born in Eogland and is a faculty member of the Guildhall School of MUsic. Mr. Ireland and
Bruno Schreeker, cellist, are frequent recitalists in Europe and both have partnered Yehudi Menuhin in duo performances in the famous Bath Festival concerts.
The Mozart Quartet in C major is one
of tile 6 great quartets which represent

MIDLAND,Mich.{CPS)-DowChem_
ieal Corporation has e1ceted to take II

Frantz, Joe Muenzer (who will start playing the Ilrst of December), Dave Newcomer, Bryan Vosselruil, Craig Vossekuil,
Ed Taliaferro, Dick Winkley, Brad Berger,
and additional freshmen. The back court
which is the most undecided of the pusitiolls will have Bob Jacob. Dan Laskoski,
Clyde Solomon, and Gene Nusbaum alternating from his forward poSition, besides
some freshmell.
I'roblcms in tile back court stem from
the fact that Kalamazoo lost its first, third,
lind IHth Icading scorers to either gmduation, injury, or transfer. By bringing Gene
Nusbaum to the back court, and supplemenling his other hack court strength with
freshmen such as Pat Allen and Duane

"You can debate the war, you can talk
about whether or not we should be there"
Dow's president H. D. Dnan said yestc;day, "but while our guys are there we fee l
like giving them the weapons they need,
and believe me, they really need this olle."
Altl10ugh Doan feels the Vietnam War
has "gotten completely out of hand" and
favors an Immediate troop Withdrawal, he
also gays tllal napalm is "a fantastically
useful strategic weapon."
"Theft:'s only one tactical weapon that
can turn back the human wave and that's
napalm," he said. This liqUid Gre bomb
is the only way 10 seep death into concrete bunkers and heavily protected troop
emplacements.
Doan also said he believed the American soldier would have been pushed out
of South Vietnam in military defeat without napalm.
With napalm representing less than onchalf of one per cent of total Dow sales, the
decision 10 continue making the sticky and
firey gasoline gel could be little more than
principle.
Dow is not forced by any government:'!l
pressures to continue making napalm
either. Government contracts represent
less than 5 per cent of total sales.
Dow ranks 75th on a list of the top defense contractors for the war and Doau
noted that he was "not a bit 5urpriSC<.1 to
see several universities ahead of Dow."
Napalm was developed before and during the second World War, and Dow has
produced it only since 1965, wben the Air
Force changed its specifications to include
a thicker gelatin base lor its active ingredient, gasoline.
According to company recruiters, response of top students to Dow campos interviews has not been affected, despite the
more than 188 demonstrations in the la5t
year,
Dow is open to discussion on its policies
from stockholders and students alike and
they tum down aU but tlle top students lor
job positions.

]

B·B.II Optimism
by Howie Sommer
Coach Ray Steffen boasts cautious Opt
timism for this years varsity basketball
team. Mr. Steffen feels with the Gve returning lettermen, su: sophomores from
las t years freshmen team, and the help of
some new freshmen that the team will
finish better than its fourth place poSition
of last year.
TIle Gve returning lettermen arc: Craig
Vosselruil, Bryan Vossekuil, Gene Nushawn, Joe Muenzer, and Dan Laskoski
The front court as~igmnents for tbis yefIT
will be divided Lctween Jim Katona, Ron

The Cultural Calendar
Fri., Nov. 15: Movie: "The Loved One" WMU 156 Wood Hall, 6:45 and
9:15p.m.
Movie: Kiwanis Travel & Adventure Series - "African Safari"
Central High Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Concert: Kalamawo Symphony Orchestra, WMU Auditorium,
8:00p.m.
Play: ''The Girls in 509" Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 16: Movie; "Gambit" WMV 156 Wood Hall, 6:45 and 9: 15 p.m.
Movie: "The Long Hot Summer" WM U 2304 Sangren, 6:45 and
9:15p.m.
Movie: Kiwanis Series "African Safari" Central High Aulitorium,
6:45 and 9:00 p.m.
Fri.-Sat., Nov. 15-16; 1I.Iusicai Comedy: "Brigadoon" WMU Shaw Theatre,
8:00 p.m. (matinee, 2:00 p.m. on Sat.)
Mon., Nov. 18: Movie: Sponsored by V-J'ax. Recital Hall, 8:00 p.m.
TUe!., Nov. 19: Concert: WMU Coffee Series presents the Faculty Brass
Quintet. WU Lobby of Studcnt Union, 6:00 p.m.
Thun., Nov. 21: Concert: Allegri String Quartet from England. Carver
Center (Chamber Music Society), 8:30 p.m.
Fri., Nov. 22, Movie: "The Longest Day" WMU 156 Wood Hall, 6:45 and
9:15p.m.
Thurs.-Sat., Nov. 21·23, Play: "A Flea in Her Ear" Dalton Theatre,
8:00p.m .

DeLine, CoaclL Steffen hopes to make lip
for his scoring iOS5 from last year's team.
Gene Nusbaum was the second leading
scorer last year for Kalamawo.
Other freshmen on the team are Ron
Lipinski, John Wuerding, Chuck Dietz,
Mike Kolenda, Daryl Larke Leo Malisia
Nile Mayer, Butch Morrett~, Steve Red~
man, Dave Searles, Did; VanderHeidc
Bob White.
'
Coach Steffen feels the te(llll to beat this
year will be Calvin. He also says not to
put Kalamazoo 0111 of the running.
The Hornets open their sell50n November 30th at home against Grand Valley.

MIAA Title Won
On November 5, 1968 the Kalamazoo
Cross Country Team won tile M.I.A.A.
championship at Olivet. Kalamazoo placed
second, tllird, ('ightll, scventeenth, eighteenth, and twenty· first. Craig Van Voor.
hees placed second for Kalamazoo witll II
time of 20:19. John Wismer was third al
20:30. Steve Myers placed eightll at
21:19. John McDonald, Dave Fiero, and
Chris Kosuick finished seventeenth, eighteenth, and twenty-fint respectively. John
Schaeffer suffered II knee injury and could
not complete the race.
On November 9, 1968 the Hornets won
the Ka lamazoo Invitational Cross Country
Mt.'Ct. John Wismer and Craig Van Voor·
hees tied for first with a tunc of 21;30.
Steve Myers placed third. The invitational
was Craig Van Voorhees last meet as a
Kalamazoo runner on the Kalamazoo
course. His last race for Kalamazoo will
be at the N.C.A.A. meet at Wheaton Mon_
day. We would like to give our thanks
to Craig for his finc performances as a K
college runner. We would also like to
wish the Cross Country team the best of
luck at the N.C.A.A. meet.
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NOW PLAYING
2nd Big Week
STATE THEATRE
THIS IS THE
TRUE STORY
OF THE
SELF·CONFESSED
BOSTON
STRANGLER.

Napalm Makers
Stand Firm
With Product
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all
which were
Opening on a
dark mood is overcome and the
mood of the first movement becomes
orous and buoyant. The succeeding
ment, remarkably rich in themes and
themes is of almost scaring beauty.
lively Menuetto is in Mozart's most
mantically impassioned style.
eluding Allegro Molto is lavishly
with melody. One marvelous
jostled by another which in turn gives
to a third and fourth and they ron
from serenely to soaring passion to
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Old Liberal Views March
EdiUW" note: Thit orlick is reprinted the outskirts of the American Embassy.
from the London Ob6erver, the November And by now tlle flippant comparison be3rd issue folloWing tlw protest march in gan to seem inept.

Whatever the cause, in harde ned II rterMr. Toynbee writu regularly
for the Observer, mostly book reviews of ies and sympathies, I lound that I simply
disliked these demonstrators very much
rum-fiction.
indeed: disliked them, 1 mean, in their
by Philip Toynbee
present capacity of slogan-shouting morons
Driving along the Embankment to obin search of trouble, for as individual pe0serve the Great Demonstration of 27 Ocple they looked pleasant and orderly
tober, t suffered all the expected emotions
enough. We saw the obtuse violence in
of an elderly ex-demonstrator. 'Those were
Grosvenor Square and felt no quiver of
the days . . . young people now-adays
renewed symp athy for tll is minority group.
have no idca . . . the modem demonstra·
And if auyoue had reminded me than of
tion is but a poor travesty
. . ' Hackles
how eagerly I used to go in seareh of
op, I got out of the Car at Cleopatra's
i'~ascists to fight, and I>olicemen if no
Needle and found a tail-end of tlle IJrocesi'~ascists were available, tllen I would have
sion just beginning to move sluggishly
answered tlJat tllis is a bit of my past with
away.
which I no longer have the least sympath y.
By the time we had cut through to
The moderate majority, steered by Mr.
Fleet Street lind meed the marchers up the
Tariq Ali, was jUst coming into Sight down
pavement to the Law Courts, olle large
Park Lane as we crossed to Marble Arch
concession had already been wrung from
corner. Variegated demagogues wcre almc. However inferior these young men
ready booming across the Park from tl,eir
and women might be to the brave marchbatteries of loudspeakers, but tllough the
ers of 1936, there were undoubtedly more
words were familiar - 'inl[JCrialislll; 'FaOf them. Estimates of thei r numbers were
cism', and even ' finance-capitalism' - the
to differ viole ntl y on Monday morning,
atmosphere was vcry unlike our cosy littfb
but even the most grudging estimators
Party-led meetings of 30 years 3g0.
gave a figure of 25,000. I doubt whether
So it was with great joy that I rt.'COga predominautly st~lde'! 1 dcmonstration of
nized myoid friend and one-time boss,
the thirties ever mustered more than 500.
John Collan, now general secretary of the
There was also a carnival atmrn;phere
Communist Party of Great Britain. II was
about this pl"Ol.'CS~ion of a ki nd we had
no surprise to me that he looked as forlorn
never achieved in the - ahl - grimme r,
and nostalgiC as I h ad begun to feel, and
realler days of Fllscism abroud and depreshis comments all the grea t event were
sion at home. [I read, too, tha t the 0cwry, almost bewildered. One thing at
cupiers of LSE had written up against
least was clear; that the Party was no
their authorities, 'The Pedagogic Cero ntolonger in charge, as we had always been
cracy waddles into action again.' As an
finnly in charge in the years before the
ex.slogan devisor myself - my ellef
war. Why, tl,CfC were even Trotskyists
(foeuore against the horror of 'Playing
here, sharing a demonstra tion witll memF ields, not BailIe Fields· and the like bad
bers of tlle Young Communist League.
been ' Masturbation not Mass-Starvation'
whicll wou ld have seemed a blflsphemous
- I coul d not help recognizing a master.)
prediction to make ill 1936.
At Trafalgar Square, sympatlly and curFinalernotions? As mixed as they have
iosity were bricfly engaged aga inst each always been on almost every post-war poother - whether to march witll the moder- litical occasion. Even on the central issue
ates down Whitehall or with those noisy of Vietnam, where my sympathies lire all,
Maoists to Grosvenor Square. CuriOSity, at least, ogaimt the American intervention,
allied to a wicked desire to see some ac- I could not share tllls total and unqualified
tion, casily WOII, <lml we kept up with the enthusiasm [or 'Ho ho ho Chi Minll' und
hcnd of the extremist column all the way to his Govermnellt.
And as for the shouts of 'Sieg Heil!'
which greeted tlle police in Grosvenor
Square, this seemed, aDd still seems, to
me a piece of blasphemous ignorance or
Adrian. Last year a runner placed 19tb frivolity. Do tl,ey really suppose that the
- due it is said to injury - and still made victillls of the SS and the Gestapo were
the team 011 t he basis of h is earlier rat.'Cs.
trealt:d no worse tllatl they themselves
Schuelfcr did not make the coaches' list were being treated hy the Metropolitan
of the top five. lie didn't even make the Police?
TIlt'se were my feelings as we dro\'e
top scven. In fact he was placed on the
accwnulative list below people that our comfortably back to Chelsea. I also felt 4tll and 5th men were beating. In the and tllis proved only too true on Monday
conference meet even our number 4 man, morning - that the main result of tile
Steve Myers, beat Kingsberry. We sug- demonstration would be an orgy of Brigest that this was IWt a case of mnrgillal tish self-congratulation on tlle splendid
restraint not ani), of onr police-men but
misjudgmmt.
Our protest involved more than just of 'the b'I"eat majority' of Ollr demonstraSchaeffer, however. It concernt.'CI tbe tors, too. Yet this was not reall), II polimanner of choice and the philosophy be- tical act, embarked on after careful calhind the all-conference team. If tl,ere is culations of iill political effects. It was a
to be an all-M IAA team it should have pilgrimage: even a kind of pagan sacrasome significance - to tllC recipicnts, to ment. And what it expressed was someothers. We think, liS stated, tllat it should thing much vaguer, but even more im.
consist of the best five rUllners in the portant, th(ln its ostensible opposition to
league ba~ on the entirc year. This has tlle Vietnam war. It was a protest by
been what the coaches have said they youth against the only kind of SOCiety
tried to do in the past _ not always suc- which middle age seems able either to
cessfully - and what tlley so lamentably construct or to inhahit.
The !iOCiety, which I inhabit wit" grafail ed to do this year. However, it doesn't
have to be this. It could be, for example, titude on the whole, certainly with comthe best five runncrs from the best five fort, is an odious fraud to tllC young marschools or the five most clean-cut and chers: we arc II herd of swine led by bigger
photogenic. The I>oint is that the crikria swine, and Our world is greedy, cnlel,
should be there - in writing to refresh II blind and sodden with complacenco,'. TIlis
weary coach's mind - so that both co(lches is the perennial attitude of all re~ivalists
and runners know wllat a!l-M IAA mcam; to every profane society: and it Is, at tl",
so that the whole tiling neVer tllrcatens very least, a proper reply to the constan t
again to be the semi-farcical maS<luerude middle-aged sigh that, after all, things
it became this yea r. No method of pro- might be worse. They might be much
test was necessary because, unfortunately, worse: tlll.'y might also, perhaps, he much
it has been found that sometimes the lea- better; and th(lt dcpends on what these
students do when their demomtratillg
(Co ntilluoo on Page 2)
days arcover.
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cause heated

- .... promise Yields Clear Policy
by Debbie Foote

':~mb.li' battlc took place lit Kalalast week - a miniature
of the battles occurring
the world on University camThe worldly ins[gn[6cance of what
here docs not eliminate the fact
1,,01"" House disagreement reveals
in student philosophy today.
e students semi-united agai nst the
oislration. Life, for a while, became
-ently d eaf cut and dramatic as ruabout c:o:pulsion of st\ldenl~ and reOil in the number of open house

s spread throughout the campus.
Ir, students fclt (l threat of the cmD}lilt has prompted revolt in Cllumbill,
and Mcxko. At las! wc Imd a cause,
'we could prove our awareness.
Ie problems eventually became r!!COgI as onc of misunderstanding. \\'omt Mary Trowbridge had lx:comc [Ie1l1ed to having open houses this quarn Friday, SaturdllY, Sunday, llnd one
· night every wcek. Whell lhe ad;tration learned about this innovation,
were upset and surprised, since Dean
cr, who is sup posed to sign requests
pen houses, had not been given any.
to make the procedure legal, and
1sure adherem...: to tl,e rules, Dean
; decided to treat open houses as
had been treate(1 in the pa~t. In
· words, he decided to be cautious in
ling open houscs on WCf'k nights. The
house policy states that 'although
, i., no strict regulation' concerning
houses ' . it is the policy to have
Ion week nights only when there is a
al occasion. So he dedared that the
I House set for Wednesday, !\ovem.3, was illegal.
'ing in a position of submission is disrabie, especially when tl,C cause is
Passivity and complacency are dis· I. So the student body was more
willing, in general, to show their
",<,;~,7; with tlle administration, and
tl,at they were not apathetic. The
Commission convened on 'l'uesdiscus.~ action. They decided to
the course of dvil disobedience.
reasons, as Terry Brown cxpbined
1) Kalama7..oo Collcge studellts
had a high level of discon tent over
period of time; 2) Dean Long's
was arbitnu), and thus subject to
and 3) his reasoning was based on
rather tl'an fact. Their plan
was to have boys visit girls in
during the hours of th e
open house. Floor reps spre:,d
sheels for girls who were "willing
expulSion" by having boys in their

wa,,1, a talking
further consid('ration, 110""('\ cr.
C'.ommi'~ion decided 1I0t to
th e form of civil disolx-direasons were I) lack of or2) the abunllanec of rumors
3) that the scvcrit~
mean the shut down Ilf
4) the possiilility of susreasoned that II", effn:be negath'e, th:1I l'han~l'
evolutionary rather th:m rcvoluPl'OCCdures, and tlHlt a break down
I
would get Kalamazoo
~tudents no\\heTl'.
campu~

leaders decided tlPI'n
through thc sy~tI'm, de\pic;lblc ll'
to sollie. '111e lIe:\t dn\ - IA-nn Long and the Stu;ll'l1t
met to ,ledde on prt'~t'nt poliobjective of the stndenl-. w:..s
Open Houses for as man\' dav'
unller the present ~\stem. O;,r
for working rationally and legall~·
that prO(.'C<lnral change is pos,ible.

lems witll students in T rowbridge lounge.
Dean Long tried to give his impression of
the events. lie poillted out tha t, altllOugh
students are only at a school for four years,
tlle administration usually stays a much
longer time and has to live with the rules
tl,at are made. Thus n,les sho\,Jd not be
rushed through according to the mood of
tllC campus. He stnted that there were
mllny inaccuracies in student opinion, and
that among these WM the rumor that Open
Houses wou ld be limited to one per week.
What he is mos t euger to achieve is an
atmosphere of mu tu al respect. The administration will attempt to let the students make as many decisions as possible.
For example, Opcn House requests no
longer have to have Dean Trader's signature. And, although the open door policy
is still ill effect, he doesn't expect to have
anyone going through the h1111s and peep_
ing in doors. In his words, the students
and administration 'reconciled all conflicts
e~eept peculiarities caused by structure.'
He also emphasizl-d that he wasn't hung

up about "promiscuity,~ but on successful
academic perfonnance.
Perhaps wha t happcned on K College's
campus las t week, as welI as illustrating
the dilemma of the University today, is
indicative of what will happen in tlle near
future. Students arc beginning to realize
that adu[11; nrc human beings and that disobedience is not tllC only way to solve
problems. Issues must be seen with understanding rather tlllUi with iutolerance.
The student body last week e.>:ploded a
situ11tion so t11at it lost proportion to its
relative importance with respect to national or international issues. Everyonc
has the privilege to disobey, but hopefully
it will be used only when other channels
for change have been exhausted. Viewing an issue in absolutes is easy. Both admillistratioll and students are inclined to
be absolutists, although students rarely
realize their own intolerance. The situation, as the Student Commission realized,
was to uttempt to communicate before all
communication was impoSSible.

Stop Press
It
is aD
amazing fact
that nine out of
ten people who begin to
read this triangle, no matter how
obvious it may become that there is no poiut
ill doing so will nevertheless continue to read on
right up to the inevitable and absolutely bitter end.

K Cross Country Runners Refuse Awards
by Craig Vall Voorhecs and John Wismer champ. We were beaten only by each
Due to the eonttoVersy aroused by tl,e other and Bruggers. We feel the otl'er
action we took at tlm M.I.A.A. Cross two should have been Don Yehle of Alma
Country Meet and the qut."Stions we have and John Schadler of "K". We do not
received, wc tl\Ought it migllt be helpful fed this just beel'use Schaeffer rons for
to proVide some enlightenment as to thc "K". A few facts: Sch:JefFer never won a
meet (III year, he never did beller than
events tl1at occurred.
third: but he beat, and best deciSively,
First, briefly the circumstances. On
every runner in the league wtih the exNovember 5, tlle MIAA Conference meet
ception of Bruggcrs and ourselves. He
was held. The first five finishers were:
beat Yehle. He beat Lalltenbach. He beat
1. Hick Bruggcrs, Hope; 2. Craig Van
Aishton. And he beat Kingsberry. His
Voorhees, UK"; 3. John 'Vismer, UK";
times on tllC courses were such that had
4. ~ [ ikc Cronan, Olivet; 5. Don Yehle, Alhe been roIDling II couple of ye3rS earlier
ma. The all-Conference te11m was sehe wou ld have won or come in S/X.'Ond jn
lected (semi-secretly). We, our teamthe conference. No ot her runner's times,
mates and our coach felt there was an
with tlle possible exception of Yehle, were
error, that another of our <OK" runners
comparable. In the Conference meet
should have been on the team. Our collch
Schaeffer injured his knee, was unable to
brought the questiou up eliciting responfinish, and had to be helped back in. He
ses mnong the other coaches and the comstill is unable to run.
missioner rangillg [rom amusement to imThe balloting for al1-~IlAA occurs at
patience. TIlere was then a short cerethe
end of the cOnference meet. The
mony at which the commissioner began
to award plaques to thosc selected. 'Ve seven coaches get together and choose a
refusell to accept ours. The commissioner list of eligibles - say 15. Each coach then
and the other coaches waited some time - secretly rallk-ordcrs the runners: giving a
appll.rentiy until the Kalamazoo coach 1 to the runner he [{'CIs is best, a .2 to the
find tell.m had left - thcn gave the phl(I"CS second best and so on. No coach is alto two other runners: Albion's Aishton lowed to vote for a member of his own
and Adrian's Neal Kingsbcrry. Thcy were team. Tho ballots are added up and the
'lOt named to the ~IIAA team (so our five people with the lowest totals beathletic director informs us on good au- come the all-~1 IAA tealll.
'nle basis on which th e voting is supthority) but merely handed the plal[lIcs.
So llOW tlley are tlle proud pOS$Cssors of poscd to go is nebulous; but it is recogplaques whith say tllat they are all-;\IIAA, nized to be performances for the entire
but which the league refuses to say mean year - llcoer in the four years tlmt we
that they re11l1~ arc. MysteriOUS are tl,e ltavt" competed in the League hns the team
becn chosen on the basis of final finish in
wills of coaches scorned.
the
Conference meet. For the four ycars
Second, a statement of assumption. \\'e
start from the belief that mednls, J,lllql1CS, with which we arc aequailltt"d at leas·t one
trophies, etc. shoul{1 mean something. To man in the top live has been rejected 1>1:buy a trophy for oneself (however one cause of his Pflst raC('S. In two of th05e
docs so) is pointl('ss. They arc eanu_'(I; years it was thc S(lmt' mon: Bob Zane, of
and th~' are symboliC botll of effo rt and of
excell{'nce. In Cross-couulry the two are
J~oeus Coffccl,ouse (WMU ) Hlvitcs K
~eldom if evcr separate. Specwcally, we
studenlS
as I>crfomlers lind guests
believe that the all·MIAA team should
while the Black Spot is e1used. Focus
consist of the five best runncrs in the
L'Onfcrence hased upon the entire year's ~ upcn Wednesday, Friday and Satur_
performance. This year that was not the day 8-[2 p.m., a1l(1 featu res li ve entertainmel1t, nickel rsic] coffee, and good
ca't'.
company. Adu,i,sion free. Stop by on
There were three runners io the league
you r way home from the Campus
about whom tl1Cre was no question: 'V{sT heatre.
mer, Van Voorhees and Bruggers. Bruggers, of course, was undefeated and MlAA
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On the road

Thumbing Out of Sight
byC. Dahl
Can't afford to get away for ule weekend? Get your thumb out of your lear[
and on the road.
Contrary to popular belief, interstate
highways are a boon to hitch-hikers (provided you pick a suitable spot to lIag a
ride.) Sillce most of your timc i.~ spent
tryillg to get cars to stop, the farther tile
ride the helter. Starting from near cam pus it could take you as long to ge t to
1-94 as it would to get to Chicago or Dctroit on(.'C YOII're to the highway. If you're
going west have a friend take you to Oakland Drive and 1-94. Here the highway
is )traight and riSes slightly so you can be
seen a mile Rheali. Stand at the bottom
of the cntrallCC so you can thumb both
the main road and the cars coming down
Ihe ram p. I have never waited more
than thirty minutcs here lind usually pick
up a ride straight to Chicago. TIlis is a
better place to start than St;ulium Drive
and 131 or 131 and 1-94. TIIC fonuer
will undoubtedly require t ...."I) rides and
at the latter Ulere are too many curves and
no slow traffic on entrance ralllps.
If you're goillg l'ast, at least start where
the Business 94 cutoff 1e.'lVcs King's highway (just past King's turn) but better yet
is where Bn~incss 94 rejoins the main highway \)C(:ause traffic volUllle is much greater
and there will be a lowcr percentage of
local travelers. Ea~t on 1·94 from Westnedge looks good, but I've neVf'r tried it
and there you would hit ollly nhout onE'
third of Kalallla?.oo cars going towards
Detroit.
A sign is a must. Use the b.1ek si<le of
an outdated poster advcrtisement from
Welles. Print in large letters rour destination. White is best, and a nl"Cf'ssitv if
tra\'elling: at night. Use red or black 'Ietter~, and be sure they're la11 enough anrl
thick ('nough to be legible at a good dis·
tance. it used 10 be that the addition of
"was
the words "STUDE~T TO .
helpful, but times Ilavc changed (\nd ~uch
a statement now is ns likcly to calise a
driver to draw a bead on you with his hood
ornament as to oITer a ride. Use ),our own
jud~lent.

11lat about takes care of the major
points to keep in mind, but here Me .. few
minor variables to consider. Don't be a
t1fraid to travel in inclcmcnt wCllthcr. Of
course, if its really nasty out people won't
stop because they don't want to put a
soaking wet body in their car, bllt if jL~
cold nut or there is a slight driz:de, this is
to you r advantage, because people will
feel sorry for you.
If you mllst take more tllan one small
pi(oce of luggage, put all your extra b ags in
the ditch SO they are O\lt of the view of
oncoming motorists. Drag tJlCTil oul after
the car hus stopped. If there arc more
than one (or two) people in the gwul' do
the s~me with the e~tra ]>COllie as yuu do
with the extra luggage.

New Funk Art
Brinks the Absurd
and the Pathetic

This raises tile question of a boy and
a girl hitching together. It's not a good
idea for girls to hitch alone unless tlley
are rcally open-minded, bill there are n'rtain IIdvanlage~ to hitching as a (.'Ouple.
More people will stop but make a prudcllt
by Sus; Weschenfelder
lccision lx·for{' accepting thcir offer be·
cause a higher percentages will be
The Uni\"t'r~ity of ColoClltlo
psychos. Eitlll'r decide the guy looks safe
PERSPECTlV£
or else be sure yOu can beat the [alas!]
(CPS) - A syntlJCtic grccn lawn IIpuut of Ilim. A roll of nickels in your coat
pocket will lower yOur anxiety quolient a hobters a free fonn sculpture Fiberglass
feet nrc imbedded in II steel ~lab. t\ banana
good bit. if nothing else.
is pl\l~ed into a wall socket. No, rou'r('
If )011 really luck Ollt, a semi will ~t!lp not fceling th(' side ('fTt-cts of speed. welfor )·ou. They nrc usually going lallA comc to tJlC Land of Funk Art.
distances, the drivt·rs nrc interesting and
The word 'funk' datcs b:lck to Victori:!n
friendly and its the safest ride in tl1('
world. The drivers are the best around, times" hen a yon"g h~dy who "fun1..(.'(lon
the floor" had no graver problem than
and who would have time to think ahout
fainting. Andre Previn revived the word
pulling anyuung when he has to gE't 2,000
in the '5Os when he told his jau musicians
chickcns to Benton Harix'r by five o'dock?
to "make it hmky," TIle hot blucs were
threllty, emotional, (k'Cp.do\Vn blues. lu
funky art the materinl was IInimportunt (Continued from Page 1)
only the creation itself mattere<l.
gue thinks and acts only in a crisis situa'Funk arC is essentially a San Fran('isco
tion. It W:lS net'C~sary because nonnal
creatiOll. Harold Paris. writing in "Art
questions and protests received no rein America:' IK'lieves that the artist felt
sponse indicative of serious thought. It
was necessary because ordinary ch;lImcls betrayed by the traditional forms and
i(lea~ of their society, and so h.lrned inside
have not proved in Ule past particularly
for the answers.
re<'Cptive or effective beyond those of
"TIle {'asllal. irreverent, insin('('re Cali"K" College. We would hope it need uot
fornill atmosphere, with its llbsurd elebe necess~ry again.
mcnts, weather, clothes, 'skinny dipping:
sun-drenched lIlelltlllity, Doggie Dinl'r ...
all III is drives the artist's visioll inwanl."
<

The Cultural Calendar
Fri., Nov. 22: Movie: "The Longest Day," WMU 156 Wood Hall, 6:45 and
9:15p.m.
Sa!., Nov. 23: Movie "A lIatful of Hain," WMU 2304 Sangren, 6:45 and
9:15p.m.
Thurs.-Sat., Nov. 21-23:

by D. A. McWct!'r
it happens, as I sit dO ....'Tl to write this,
the radio tells me this stuff about how you
have to eat a good breakfast every morning to send you on your way and how
you need this nutrition nnd how you can't
be he(llthy otherwise. Somebody's always telling us this - from Our mOUlers,
to the Metropolitan Life Insurllllce Company. The brcakfast is a virtually unquestioned necessity ("seientiJic proof') either because people prefer to sleep
through anyway, or that they are timidly
resigned to the consensus acceptance of
the theory. A third possibility is th e faction
which doesn't more ulan vagucly wonder
about the thcory. A member of this group
dared to present an alternate thcory, that
maybe breakfasts arc healthy - not for the
nourislunent - but for the way it psychologically begins the day: which can be
good if the expericnce is enjoyable .
Small thoughts. This in itself is not important. What I am writing about is the
concepts concept - sort of like the science
of science - or the science of everyday
gelling along. This last week I had a
raUler good time making a w llC('tion of
some of these items. In spite of the enemies of concepts, like (.'Ons.ensus, business
and half-baked social SC'ientists, there are
~et numerous varied examples available,
nnd these delightful, if not always useful
eXerci5eS deserve some attention.
It is quite annoying when the United
Dairies Aw){~iation (known in some circles
:IS the D.A.R.) or the advertiSing busincss
get in on this, and because of their unwitting biased romnlNcial interest, mudIv;

"The INDEX IlSSWlles editorial responsibility for the ZOO, appearing in our midst."

Pia)': "A FIl'a in Iler Ear", Dalton, 8:00 p.m.

Sun., No\'. 24: Con('('rt: JUllio r Symphony
torium.
Mon., Nov, 25:

N ovembe r

Magic Lantern

~V.f~~8
t]

Orche~tm.

Centrol High Audi-

Movie: sponsored by V_Pnx, RccitaIHaJ1, 8:00 p.llI.

Tues.,Nov. 20: E~perimental Theatre: Satire Hevue, Neil Cobb, director.
Dungeon, 8:00 nnd 9:15 p.m.
Fri., Nov. 29: Movie: "The Great Imposter," prescnted by the Delmegas,
Recital Hall, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

,

INDE )"

AMA

Funk arl is not intelleetual, rational or
formalistic. What, lllen, nctuall \' is it?
Funk art Virtually ddles descriptio·n. Th('
accepted definition seems to be, ""'Ilen
you see it, you know it."

A bit puzzled Lv this funky aoswcr, I
was IlClpc(1 along the 1":1\' by one stllClent
who told me tllat " Icunk art is lik.. g:oing to
a Sears and Hocbuck Chrbtroas party
dressed in Montgomery Ward sllil. TllP
hostf"s Wl'arS hobb\" socks and se....·es
Ovalline and alphahet soup."
It is usually lhree-dimensional. earthy
and spontaneous. It is wilty, working
with par:ldo:t;rol matcri~ls like foam nlbber find asphalt. It pens on cliches; "a
helt in the mouth" may mean (':tactl\' th:tt
in fun k art.
Rrnce i\auman, a \Vest Coa\t arti~l,
dum ped flou r on the floor. ~cramb1cd it up
and call('(1 it "flown nrran~ing." lie was
more than plca<;('(1 wh('n a janitor threw it
nw~y lit the end of the d~~, not reali7ing
thlll it was a work of nrt.
TIle balance between the absurd and
the pathetic spells true funk. Funk art is
most of all fun - an attitude tJlat says, "Co
on, why not?"

•

IS

Only a State of Mind

die things for U5 (e.g. Do blondes really
have more fnn? I'm really tired of blondes
in g(''lleral, myself, especially the straight
long-haired ones. I'm up for seeing some
but this is
\vitchy short black curls fashion and fancy. And maybe I'm not
fun to girls, anyway, and shouldn't speak
with false authority.) Some of the shallow
abuses by the ad industry are now causing
some subue reactions; like, just where is
the link betwe<ln the fashion of evolution
and the evolution of fashion? A fricn(l of
minI', with some consternation, wonderoo
aloud whether the menstrual cycle ",us in·
vented by Madison Avenue. Or, now thllt
more pcople wear contact lenses, will ears
diminish aud disappear. He may be misled, but wonder . . . Is there any significance in the fact that the US ha!i virtual
world l eader~hip in large nost'S and grellt
lIoppy backsides, and also the greatest per
capita c:Qnsumption of Kleenex and perfume, toilet paper and diaper powder?
Hack :;ociologists and p.syehologists satirize themselves be~t whcn thc), cnter th is
realm of amnteu r Uworizing. Sufficient
evidence from Ule London Obscrver:
" lIow does a man feel about his socks?
In America a team of psycho-researchers
was commissioned to find out and what
uley found, according to their report, is
that most meu have 'C(lmpJicated feelings'
about socks.
"On the onc hand, they coll5ider that
socks 'allow a crcati\·c outlet for exprcssing
indiliduality,' feel that to he socldess 'represents utter dcpravity' and hal'e 'sub(.'Onscious associations of sock~ with s('(;urity.' On tllC other they are a great source
of embarrassment. Taking them olf is
considered a feminine action; 'men Sllff"r
painful childhood m .. morics of s,)(.·k~ falling down around their aulle:;'; and, of
course, 'sock aroma'. In fact, men gd so
neurotic about their socks thllt tht·\ tend
10 buy them too Illrgl" and thcn to' refuse
to throw them away for their 'hi\torie
value'.
"The most sinstcr fact that thc report
uncovers is the eITect of an empty sock{Irawl'r on a nonnal health\' mal" - onl'
man clnimoo that if he (.,Quldn·t flnd a
clcan pair of socks he'd be 'n'illl) .Ii,gusted' and 'want to kill' his wife. ·.-\n
empty heart' _ watch out, girls.
We
wonder. It migh t be very truc. Surely,
though, we needn't waste our scholars
[sicl on such tasks, which cnn be researched an(1 ulltk'rstood by an amateur
public which is (nlly t'OnllK'tt'nt in thb
malt,'r.

healtllY people are, on the whole,
than unhenlthy people.
laboratories are bUnling tlle
to get tests on the recent ,Wt,,""ot <
president of Levi-Strauss, that
pany's twusers cause definite
lation to thosc who wear them
have noted that it happens
those who watch those who wear
But let's drop it; the secret is out
elders, but we don't have to spread i
might lace a second Prohibition
Such research is an invasion of the
sive realm of the general public.
I assert, should be studying
not readily available to the ';;,,~p"h
of all, like celestial bodies
somes, right?

'.""'1"'.

Going on to the pure
this term in Ule dining
a girl say, with admirable
I
are what you cat." Evcryone I've
to has thOllght it stupid, but it's
Taking license with her idea, for
we would amend this, maybe, to
one h,, ~ a primary and secondary
that the fomJer "you" is what you
(our dctaclunent is perilous if
that food is at least II pllrt of
lattcr (outward you) , is what
Again, profound? ~hl}"be
"feeding" idea intrigues.
philosophy, and biology may, in
lion, speak this, hut there is no
realiling this on our own from
time, uuhampered by i i
ies. Some of the best
forillell under the inflUence

Olller idess: that one can
colds." Common experience
intolerance towards colds
cure. Here we have ule jump
ence, for while they aChllllly
ahout this, they arc ~till not 'Ufe.
medicine is not wt dead, thanks
common cold. I~ Ellston,
motto of Capt. lIanks Seafood
better, love longer - {'at
pressing what is gencrally knn ..... n
people Ih{'r{'.

"'''1']",

A Scottish fricnd of mine ;M;,t,,d,
that cigarettes tone up the
one says you can "tell
hands." Or that

breath, better '~:"o~~~:~:,,:;:]:
.\ popular theot\'
habits is that the}'
the limit, so th at one elln
(?) get over them. Praetkal
beer allfl ..... hiskv don't mi.\; thllt I
scx do. The I~tt('r. mo~ t
aged moralists. let's diSIK'1 I
Other subtle projeds which the profes- ain't necessarilv so. 11le
sionals Ilave tackled are to do with mar- nonsense, a(.'COrding to Scientific
riage: the most congcnial couples are
those in which the IK'Tlmnalitics are complementary (tllis may serve as warning
wonn, or men not
to you Lovers out thcre; you have the
la cle,~, or "ignorance is
lVord of Science on it). On happiness
appreciate
the irony
(with credits to the US Departnwllt of
Health, Education, and Wc1f;ue): ulat
M

pn,",];'

Teacher ranks lirst

W hat Makes the ( ou
by L)'Ilile Croxford
To date nearly seven hundred students
have helped me with my SIP hy filling
out course evaluation questionnairE's. As
part of my II ark on impwving the i]l1estionnaire I recently asked somc of these
students to tell me how they feel about the
things that Ihe questionnaires ask:; nbout.
Each (I',cstion on it asks about one aspect
of tcaching; the ~tudents Tflnkecl th cse in
order of im portance in an ideal coursc.
When I totalled the results I found thnt
K studf'nts helicve that "an instmctor who
mak('S a COllrse e~citing" is by far thl·most
cE'nt1:11 and essential element in a g()()(1
education. Forty-two percent of the MIIdents rated it first in important'C and
thirty,si:t percent marl' rated it either second or third.
The nine other aspects of teaching
which students rated r:mked in this owrall order:
2) clcar explanations presented ,luring
course lectures
3) interesting textbooks
4) the instructor's encouraging discussion and disagreement
5) COllrse that make students think
about them~elves and change

6) couue material presented
ganilatioll
7) the instructor's making
menlS on thc students' work
8) tile instructor's IK'ing
approachable outside of class
9) e~ams that teach
10) labs, demonstrations, ami
visual aids that help students
stand the material,
These results should interest
ty and students. Both group.s
thcm"CI\"cs two questions, why
the order chosen, and is what
want whllt is aChlally I]"ll'~,";"g
l'OUfS('S here? 'J"be an~wers may
c~ting.

Editorlf flQte: Min Cro~or((s
Tcsilits are commcnduUe
scIl)C$. It is in DOo"·o"",'oo"o"
who claim students merely
I
wallt to illdulge immature fancies'
mellts about their colleges. Th e
reflects wen upon her, fnr ,,,.to,;olg ,;
cant and rdecallt pro/Jfems,
well upon ollr college for Iwving
grom wlliell allow.'l, if lIot c ncoctrag
in the aClJdemic cllrricul1llIJ.
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Sophomores: Find Out What's Up!
by Pam Covert
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Academic Deans Comment
On Course Significance

teredo The course work was not very de1113l1ding; it left tllCm plenty of free time
to discover the Spanish capilal (md make
week-end CXclioions to many nearby
poinb of intcrC5"1. Spanish wine was incredible and olive oil IlCCame bearable after
the first two weeks. Set atop the arid
Illes,,\, U.I Mancha, Madrid was like a
many-faceted bauble glittering with tlle
renowned Prado Museum, the Palacio del
Correos, the magniGeent Hetiro Park, the
exciting ~hops, toscas (no trllnslation possible) where two reslas (three cents)
would buy vino and unlimited convel'l;alion. N~'turally, I went to ~Iadrid hoping
to vi.,it these places. Since I l.'(lUld only
expect four wlits of credit, I felt it was
obvious that the College wasn't expecting
me to devote myself entirely to the ilcademie program .'ret lip at the Instituto.

us, B.ve and six days a week, and plenty of
b), Cttrol Baske tt(!
to the real life. The outside world is cut
paper work. \Ve weren't allowed to cut
It is June, graduation at Kalamazoo 01I from tile campus." "111cre is 110 time
class alld we came reluctantly to tlle InCollege, and the graduilting seniors marCh to go into other things tha t you feel you
mtuto several times on Saturday.
across the pliltfonn and are given their di- want to."
Yet, when Dr. Fugate came to visit tile plomas. Afterwanls tlley line up beside a
Dean Mann commented, "Then why
group in Madrid, and he heard our objec- ditch that has been dug behind the Cha- did you come to college?" Answered one
In a recent ('(Inversation with me, Dr.
tions. he expbined that tlle program was pel. There they are machine.gunned to girl, "We didn't come to college to follow
mentionell that one major problem
relatively autonomous, tlle CQlIege dele- dentll. "u tlils would actually happen, Q structure or a system, but to 'do O1IT
Iletccted in the foreign study prob'l'am
gated resp(lOsibility to the foreign center if it were to be curtains a wl.'Ck from to- OWIl thing' and to find out what that thing
the reticence of returning juniors to
director.
day, what would you read, wha t would is." Dean Barrett asked for more precision
their e,'(perielll.'t frankly with other
I still don't know which was more dis- you study?" At a rl.'Cent fires ide talk in in that metaphor; "YOII create a system
Let me suggest possible reasons
heartening, the failu re of the program to Hannon Lounge, Dean Barrett used this so that you can take advantage of certain
this ambivalent attitude of ours basing
meet the least of my antieipatiollli or the me tilphor to d,'Seribe what he thought things. But once it's establishcd many
remarks on the specific clample of
communications gap which pre\'ented the would be the ideal way to take COUl"lles people take the system as a justification
in Mndrid last fall.
group from challenging tlle sct-op in a here. Deans Barrett and Mann discussed for the continuation of the system."
Why do many hesitate to discu,» this
co~tructive wny. Finally, in frustration, complaInts and comments about the releOtllers claimed thatlhe system is geared
in front of friends, csp~iall)
I just left Spain, to tile delight of the pro- v3ney of courses here, course require- more to pure fact tllall to personal use,
prospective participants among tl1l'
gram director, and wellt to Merida, Yuca- ments, counseling, the grading system, lind that the courses should emphasize tllC
and fre\hman, who mig!.t
tan, in Mexico where I finished foreign 8:0Cfs and Saturday morning classes.
person, applying to his own situation. "The
from the e.'tciulnge of opiniolls? A
Why is initiative often lacking among subject matter dominates too m uch."
What I encountered was quite differ- study working as a gUide for a travel
an~wer is that we don't want to
studl'nts, is a question raised at the fireent from my imaginings. After two years ilgency.
Dean Mann responded to these comungrntcful for all the fabulous opside.
CaUl/nelits tended to blame this
of stimulating on-campus preparation we
I am infonned that tlle Madrid pro.
~;""''''iI;'; foreign study promised 10 pHl- attended beginning grammar classes in a gram has been conSiderably improved this on course content Qnd teaching m('thOOs. ments by commenting that "just because
you're making it relevant today doesn't
by subjectivity, ;Uld therefore, IX'r· high ~hool, thrown togetller with other
year; but, tile fact remains, that if a stu- Dean Barrett said that olle should go to mean it's going to be relevant later on."
unfairly criticizing the program.
American students from a women's college dent goes abroad witll the K College pro- the heHd of the department to complain Some things you learn may be basic prinBllt, the furth er in the past that our e'(- in Colorado. We were fC<luirw to be gram, he i5 subject to tllat program. (I about teaching, but lidded that, "you have Ciples that will Hnd relevance later, "The
to teach to come to realize how much the
";::;;~:,;;~~:::' the more we put it into u grateful for the opportunity of going to was successfully preveute<1 from my crea- success of the course depends on the stu- argument has been whether tile llIateri~1 is
~l
More simply, we allow elass morning and late afternoon and do tive devlntions), lllercfore it would be
rclevant or whether the process is releonly to recall the pk·nsant as- hours of borIng grillnmnr excrcises each in each student's interest to Gnd out as dents."
vant." He expre»Cd the idea that "the
"e relate the fluaint t'ustmns \\"~. night (which insurl.'(\ that we had as little much as he can about exactly the way the
Many complained that the materi:J1 ill tools sholiid be there to get you where
"",;,,,," or tlle edraordinary quality of Unit: ll'l pOSSible to go to the cafes Or center operutes. A student must consider the courses is llO t related to the stud('llt's you want to go," that what is learned
;1 beer, we langh aoout our fau, movies, meet Spanish students or even whether or not he can really hope to havc life. "The educational system ignores the now, perh:lps seeliling irrelevant, will be
we reminisce about :l hdghtul(C{1 visi t with our foreign families).
"You have a whole
II meaningful el{pcrience within the limits fact that the student is II human being." importallt later on.
over the commonpi:u::e which
"What's being taught can be made a little lifetime. Your llOrizons don't eud after
I rode past the Prado four times a day of Ihe center.
n;itized what a trip it was.
more sensitive to where people are now: · four years." [Cr3eious living.]
and n{'ver had the time to go in.
If seniors are reluctant to bring up the Other comments: tlle professors don't reSome of us hesitate to gellerlllize am
A student defended tile courses by addOur director was willing to listen to our
.
with the progralll simply compbints and explain that she had been subjl.'Ct of foreign 5tll(I)" sophomor''S ali7.e that there is more to be learned here ing, "The courses arc all designed to ha\'e
th~n
in
the
classes.
Class
work
should
, 110 Single studen t can speak for
orclerl.'(\ to intenSify the elirrieulwli which should stornl them with speciSe questions bolster things vI', ratheT then be a burden. some sort of general relevance." Too
I l'ulire elass in deSCribing his reaction
had been criticized as too lenicnl. Bring- fl'gnrding the ulli{lue regulations, re~trie "TIle wllole college life is artificial in a many people in a course have different
I forcil,(n stud\'. Each nf us boardl.'t.l the
goals in that course.
i!l~ tIl(> prngrnm up to K Colle~e stand- lions and opportunities inlJ{'rent in each
sense. Not olily dOt.'S the classwork not rewiih a unique set of e~pcctalions and llolrd." she prepart'll 25 houl'll of d,,~s for
center.
When De.'\n Barrett conunented that the
late
to
this
life,
but
tllis
)jfe
does
not
relate
· In addition, ilO two centel'l; pro.tudent
shOUld be doing now what IIC
the same opportunities or clm1!enges,
would he doing if he knew he wer(' going
Mildrid students arc isolated from Span- "The Boston Strangler"
to die in !l wl.'Ck, someone countered,
uJliver~itr studl'nb, prohibited from
"Why learn if you're not going to apply
· classes at the IIniversitv on the
•
it?" Dean Barrett: "You don't study for
";::~'.:"~:';':,";~;
Ihat disrul;tion~ at
four years IUl(l tllen live. You :;hould be
l
. of :\1.ldrid arc too unpr{'<.lieable to live for four yea(!; Il~ing this ill a
junior~ ill Bonn, on the otl\('r
by John Linton
eluded the
with an imlJressh'e stateTIlrough tltis character, '''nle Doston college coJIIlllunity." A college experience
attend regubr university courses
Whether or not a film sULoceeds should ment written across the S<'rC(!n urging Strnngler" asks its viewer some mt.her
some even live in studcnt r~idences. not be judg..,d by tile response of the society to develop methods for the early pointed questiolls. Haven't you ~n en- lias something that no otller hnmnn e~
Significant number of K students ar- critics, but by whether or not tlle word is detection of psychological disorders, but joying all Ulis perversion and the sensation I;K!rience has to olTer. lie e'(pre~sed his
their o\\'n foreign study program in- getting around that II particular Sml is throughout, the mrn showed that the of participllting in a man hunt? TIle fIllII idea of the beauty of kno\ving these tllillgs,
of the establish,'d Oill'. Their wortll 5eeillg. After getting the word off strangler demonstrated no symptoms aellieves tile qualities of "Lord of the and of being a human being lIb/e to (10
nlmost e~clu ..ivelv on tile grape ville tlmt "'fllc Boston Strangler" which evcn his wife had been ab!e to Flies," but in remarbble contrast to that tllese tllings. TIlis, according to Ikan
Barrett, is the relevance.
they choo~e to make of it. Any ~\jffi did indeed have it, I marcllcd oIT to the dcteet.
film, the viewer of "TIle Boston Strangler"
they Ilave cannot usually be at- theatre last wcck with more tllan a h:.tce
What about course requirements for
Perhaps tho$e of ll'l who enjoyed "The Hnds hi11lseU looking at himself not as the
to a weakncss in thc Fsr, per se.) of scepticism , And it was true, despite
graduation?
Dean Barrett commented
hUllted,
bllt
as
the
hunter.
BOslon Strangler" did so because it althat "you need to 111I\'e to swhn 100 yards
TIle Foreign Study I'rogram, nne of tlu;o tile reviews, "The Boston Strangler" did lowed us to whet our appetites for violence
In retrospect, we see tllat both of the and study Creek." lie tllinks that these
. 13uded and potentially Significant as- have something.
!Iud perversion witilOut making it obvious principals in "TI\C Boston Strangler·' hlld
will be ehunged eventually. "The argll'of the Kalamazoo Plan, d""t;T\'cs Ollr
Actually, I agree with Illany of I'auline to Il'l just Wllllt we were dOing. The film failed to develop concepts of themselves
and merits open discII~ion of ollr Kael's criticisms of the semi-documentary brought in :iCveral serious iSSUes (why as they in fact were. Both had succeeded ment that graduate 5chool~ require these
and praise. After :III, wilsn't the story of a psychop!ltll who murdered 12 womell alolle would admit an unknown in masking from themselves their aggre- courses is SllSpect." Some people major
in one subjcct and go to graduate school
"~~~;:;::;tto spend two qllartl'rs abroad womcn in Boston several ),ears ago, "A man, how the criminal mind operates, hu- sive and dc~tructive impulses. Both \In- in u different subject. If a ~tudcnt really
5i
I
l.'(\nsideration in lhe decisiun 'reslXlmible' £lim like The 80s/on S/raug- nunc treatment 01 the criminally insane, dergo tile processes of revelatioll through
wants to change a spccille requirement,
1
to Kalama7.0O College? Where ler, with real stars likc Hemy Funda and the lack of coordination between different the coune of the intcrogation. The
the results of Dr. Start's FSP Evalua- Tony Curtis, deals witll brutality and mad- police dep:Jrtlllents etc.), but none of depiCts a process of enlightenment, but he can petition to change tllat one rCfloire_
for which lIlany of llS wrole progr~ss ness t:JstefuU)" in safe, acadl.'mie terms, these were dearly central to the intent of almost as tragic an enlightenment us menl.
Rl.'<{ui rements Ilre an excuse for ··poor
while ahroad? WllCre ar... the thus offering perversions with polite rea~ the 111m and tlley could be regarded as ele- Oedipus.
counseling" was Olle remark, that not
d ... rived from th31 mystical Oan- sorances:' (Tile Nell) rorker, October 26, ments of the film which served to mask
Self-discovery completely destroyed the milch is known by the couno:elors about
Study Prob'l'am?
from its "iewers what in fact they were
1968).
strnngl('r. When he was forced to face the slJC<:ille conrses.
tllC
ugly,
bl1ltal
and
doing,
i.e.
enjoying
J
in Madrid was like notllreality of his actions which he had blocked
As the emincnt reviewer notes, the HIm
On tlle subjI'Ct of ~rllding, one girl obI anticipated. '111e rctuming juniors offers no real understanding of the nature perverted.
out of his collsciouslless, he withdrew
praised the freedom they had encoun- of the crimes or of the criminal. We see
But while some elements do, in fact, dis- from reality. \Ve are left wondering how jccted to letter grades because they tell
nothing of the stran gle r's motivation to tract liS and sccm to serve as conscience the lawyer wa5 able to respond to the new l\Ow a person is doing in relatiou to other
kill, to mutilate the bodies of his victims, salvcs for those of \IS who enjoyed it, the i~sight into his own character. The film people, whereas a professor's comments
or to assault them sexually with bottles or mm incorporates anoUler clement with the viewer is left asking the (juestion, how tel! how a person is doing ill' relation to
broom sticks. Apparently he lives hap- exact opposite effect. A quiet intellectual will he respond to this attack on his image his own ability. But witll no marks, one
pily with his wife 1I0d two children, to- luw)'er who lives 011 a highly civilized and of Ilimself as a highly renned, non-aggres- ('(Iuld not be admitted to tile better grod.
abstract plane is tlnust into the job of c0- sive intellectllftl? We are also left won- vate schools. A response; What ahout
'.~,~:::~~;:"Houndtable, a liberal stu- ward whom hc seems affN::tionate.
t
i
group, :lSSOchlted with
ordinating the search for the strangler. derillg how Ihe lawyer shOUld respond grades only in mnjor COur~es? That's all
'l1lC film's makers obviously Bounder for TIli, compnssiouate, wi::;e and talented in. to his new knowledge.
Church (Unitariall • Univers:l!ist)
good .,schools want. Dean Mano ncplieJ
!!leet in tile snack bar of Wdles Hall, dirc.::tion and purpose. At points they dividual provided the viewer with an easy
that research studies indicate that there
I'd like to think that tile film was cf- is motivation in grades." Dean B,lrrett
I
College at 5:00 SWlday, No- ~llggest Ihat their real intention is to warn IXlint of personal association. Through
. The group meets weekly and ludies from opening their doors to strang- the ('(I\lrse of the mm this character under_ fective not simply because it gave me an agreed; SOmc people stin need a little
seheduicil its meetings for the erS, yet tlley capitalize on the easy laugll'l gocs interesting changes. From a rdoc. opportunity to enjoy the pursuit of the push. Also, the prof('5S0r Tlee<ls a prome
Bar or the New Student Lounge:lt thl'~· 1.',111 g<:l out of showing women buy- tant pilrUcipant, he turns into an unstop· perverse and tile llUllt lind destruction of of what tlle student is dOing. In sollle
t~or further infonna- ing 1111 types of door fasteners. They ron- pable bloodhound, unable to quit h...rore a human victim, but tllat this additional courses, one is not motivllted enough excitlll'r 349-8570 or
he has affected the complete destruclioll clement, this challenge to my idcntity, cept hy gmdcs. Dean Bilrrelt also com _
provided the more important point of in- mented that the elill]ination or grades
of his prey.
terest. Have I, like the strangler, been or the usc of a simple pa.'S-fail system Is
student body at Na tal University in lhe
n.;"'N·' John Daniel, 1\ past prc~i(I{,llt Union of Snuth Africa and is now a grad- After bringiog the strangler into custo- simply den~'ing the demonic aspect of Illy
not necessary to d~mphasize grades. This
'.:aUonal Union of South Africa]]
uate student in the Institute of Intern~  dy and finding conclusive evidence that character? Docs it perhaps Gnd manifes- can he done by Ihe proft;>ssor and students
t will discuss "The Aparthf'id Systional and Arca Studies at Western ~Ilchi the suspect is in fact the strangler, the tations which J can't rC<'Ognizc for what in a particular class.
;~:6':~Union of South Africa." John gan Uuin·rsity.
lawyer pushes forWArd the questioning they arc? Just who do I sec in that mirror?
·
by the Union of Sollth Africa
The college is interested in getting rid
even though he is ad\i'cd by n doctor
I don't suppose the film mak('rs had ac- of Saturda\' classes, said Dean Barrett, but
He was refused a passport to leave the
··prohibited immigrant" which means
that he may dl.'Stroy the SIlSpect in the procannot retum to his country. lie and Ullion of South Africa by the government, cess. lie pushes 14'\rder and harder, tually intended tllis rcsponse, but it does the 8:00 will still c.'(ist. \lost c1asse~ arc
:
presidents of the National Un- and left on a Driti~h paSSport. His parents chipping away and waiting for the com- seem to be more or less the rC.'I)Onsc that meeting only fOlir homs a week, and the
others are e'(periencing. It secms to me
South African Students have ~Il still live in Natal.
plete ruin of the man he is questioning. that this forcefuJ and challenging qlle~tiOn problcm is to chilnge this to dimin:Jte
, deported, restricted or persecuted
IInu ~d. class ~me. The l an~uage courses,
While in South Africa, Daniel hosted III a rcvcaling conversation with his wife,
tho:>ir political beliefs. The organiUl- Robert KemlOO) during the fonner sena- he tells her that to his own amazement poised by "The Bostoll Strallglcr" was begmumg selCllce courses, introdnctorv
fa\'ors an intcgratetl nou-racial demo- tor's visi t there in 1966. The mling Na- he is enjoying this viciolls and destolcth'e what Pauline Kael misSt'd with her critical sophomore majors COllrses can be placed
base,l on the United Natioll'l Dc- tional Part}" in South Africa frowned on procoess. He is shocked by himsdf. How ehee!. list and what also explained the i~ .t~e same blocks to reduce the posenOnnous crowd waiting in tlle rain last
of Human Rights.
Kenendy's visit because his \icws con· could a mid(lle aged man be so wrong Saturday night in an attempt to \vitne~s 1\ slbJllty of ('(Inflict. To eliminate 8;00
classes, however, wO\IId make the probaabout himsdf?
was formerly president of Ule nictecl with tllcirs.
great deal of ugliness.
bility of course conflicts too high.

Now that Jolm BrindUSt', in the third
of the ZOO, Qnd John Linton, in a
INDEX, have bcgwi a dialogue on
study, I would like to add a few
~" ,,;;,,"" on this controversial topic.
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Man the Savage Reflects
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ALAMAZOO

The perless case

Toward Female Equality
Submitted b)' the Student Commission

each individual WOlJlan under twenty-one
years of age to dec::ide between themsclves
and their daughter when she is able to
handle a perless system. Certainly they
\mow best how matme their daughtt:r ill,
wlmt she has experienced during previous
limes away froln home, how she copc.~
wilh responsibility, how she will use a
perless system, nnd whether they approve.

The College Sporting News
Hockey Season Final

The goals of the Kalamazoo Plan as set
The Kalamawo College Field Hockey
forth in the catalogue are "'to help each
TNm finlshetl its 1968 season with three
individual find a depth and breadth of
wins, tw'O 105SCS, and two ties. The vicunderstanding of himself and his relatIontories were O\'er Calvill, 2-1; the Alumnae,
ship with tllC ..... orld... The college tries
3-2, Albion, 5-0. ,11e losses wc-re to Oli·
to achieve tlils end by providing a series
vet, 3- 1; WMU, 4-1, alill the ties wer("
of on- and oIT-campus experiences. !Jut
wilh lIope, 0-0; and Adrian, 1-1.
the Kalamazoo Plan for men differs disOn NO\'ember 2, 1968, the Hornets
Rstrousl), from the Kalamuloo PIRn for
plll)'t>U Albion in the morning and Adrian
women. '11I1s difference ls based in the
TIle extension of {Iormltory closing III the llftenloon to decide the selections
women's per system. 'nle presellt bystem
hours incl uded ill this proposal Is (.'OII)i5- for tile first and second all league teams.
is not consistent with the plan; it doc'S not
Nuney Reitz, a senior at K College and
allow a female student to devdoll her tent willi Ollr ideas that the women stu- the captain nf the field hockey team, was
social responsibility before she goes on dents should be given the chance to de- sck'Cted 10 the first team. Nancy plays
the career-servlt:e term, anti it immNiatc· velop their self-responsibility. In addi- wnler haln),'l.ek. Also selected to the first
I)' takes away her social freedom when
tion, it would allow women to attend team were Pia Chambers, a freshman who
she retunl.S to the college. 'I1IC campUS
$Orne
cultural activities of the city, such as pla}'s right inner, but will play left inner
could be a trwl ground where a woman
011 this team, and Ann lIut("hinson, a freshcan e\'aluate herself as a social 15 well as concerts, plays, and lectures by vi~iting men and goal keq>er. Seleeted to till'
an intellectual being. Under the proposed speakers from which they are now ex- S(.'COnd team were Terry Bergstrom, It'ft
system she would be able to develop grad- cluded because of pel'S. 11lis applies to wing, and Agige Kammerer, left back,
ually during the IIrst three quarters on
the opportuuities offered by Western bolll girls arc seniors. Otller girls that did
campus. She would still be protected in
1m outstanding job this year were Althea
the eolltge communily by the very nature Michigan Unh'ersity where a perlcss sys- Duerstcn, left inner, who scored three
tem
is
already
in
effect.
of an educational inslitution and by her
goals in Illt' 5-0 will over Albion, Gwen
relationship with other students, faculty,
Ackerman, center forward, who ..... as high
an{1 administrators. She would not be
$CO",r for the sea:.on, and Martha Drown,
overwhelmed during eaTl'er-scrvice quarright halfback, who was olltstanding on
ter by having to suddeoly adjust to comdefense.
plete social freedom as well as the realities of the working world. The present
per system frustrates and nullifies the
FRESNO, Calif. (CPS) - Some trtl~
leuming process invoh·ed in the eareer- tees of Cnlifornia's state college sy~t em
11\is year's Cross Country team has iu<t
service term. It also sllOws a fl agrAnt dis- are mightily upset over a student newsrespect for the women as Individ uals. This paper article on how to grow marijnana completed a .~e nsa tional season which saw
them amllSS snch laurels as.' the ~ ' IAA
is why we believe the proPOSt.>U revision is at home.
vital for ollr college.
Conference
Championship, (the fir~t \111The article, titled "lIome Gnrdening
This system is safer for the individual for fun and I'ot: How to Do It ," nppearf'c\ disjluted one in II years); an undefeated
students than the present system. It al- in the Sept. 23 issue of Sonoma Stille Coldual meet record of 7-0; a championship
lows the women to dcvcJop as stated above lege Steppes. It carried an editor's \lote
so that th ey lIIay most beneflt the Kala· saying it was "in no wayan endor!o('l1lent Ilt their own Kal ama1.oo Invitational,
mazoo Plan and thelnsclves. Moreover, it for a feloniousl), filthy, lIon-addicth-e ha- which had been dominated by Aqnina~
College, lip until this time; co-<:aptnin
allow'S a W0ll18nto Tl'turn to the dormitory bit."
whenever she wants or needs to between
The angri~t trustee was Dudley Swim, Craig VanVoorha... and John '\'ismer both
its closing and opening hours. Unless she chainnan of the board of l\ational Airlines, were named to the AII-~llAA ConferenCt.'
wants to he subjcded to a rudely who was recently appointed to the hoard
Team; and lastly, but by far "oot le3.'ltly,"
awakened housemother and judicial ac- by Gov. ROllald Reagan. Swim called for
tion, Ihls ill Imposible now; she has no- "prompt, swift, and severe aetion~ against this year's team was the center of the most
wlu~ re 10 go. It also validates Ihl' sign- the paper's editor.
healed co ntroversy in the entire history of
oul system, so that it will work effectively
the MIAA.
When Glen Dtllllke, chancellor of the
to the henefit of the women students.
As things have tumed out, K College
state college system, suggested n stud), be
We think thnt it is up to the parents of
made of the general problem, in order to has anotller team conference champion- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - avoid censorship, Swim growk>(1 "'That's a ship trophy to display, but one, or should
perfect example of our ostrich policy, I have more (.'Orrecuy said three, inMagie Lantern (Continued)
$lIeking our head in Ille sand und being
divlduals :lrc without their Ail-MIAA
Party haVing at its head Ray BIbs), we'l unwilling to fix responsibility for sollleConfercnC1:: pla(lues.
never be sure either way. Milch active thing."
Stl'l\'e " ' yen
research i~ going on (Iuiclly.
The trustees d(.'(:ided not to do lin} thing
11len there nrc the wild ideas. Like about the article and some rcaett"<l angriUFO's and the Loch Ness monster. My ly. "If )'ou think a law hns bt'l'n broken,
motorcycle mechanic (quite a first-rate one, why don't rou make a citizen's arr("~ t r'
too) tells me ahou t the invisible extra- Tnlstee James Techer asked Swim. Swim
planetary men among us, and of the silver asked the trustees' counsel whether 11 Inw
cones on the mOOll from which space crea- had been broken, hut he refusct! to gh'e nn
tures watch us Oil Earth. In England off-the-cuff legal opinion.
there is WI active Flat Earth Society
Karl '''ente, a winery owner all(1 Reawhich, e\'cry time we blast a rocket, af- gan appointec-, said tIle leguli ty i~lle "is
firms its llu!Ory. willi detailN explanatkln, beslde the point. 'This is a question of
THIS ISTHE
that the world is pancake-shaped. I>eople morality."
I'\'e told this to find it absurd, which it is,
TRUE STORY
yet hi!ltorically it held for a long time,
OF
THE
didn't it? Whose word shall we accept on cannot be done justice in summary. 1llere
SELF.CONFESSIID
this, anyway? Whell Callileo Tt.'s einded his were several No-Such-Thing thollghb; no
BOSTON
spherical world statement, was it to ease illogic, no altruism, no cruelty. People
his conscience pangs? In Physics 6, :;cv- love what they underbtOlld. TIl{' 5Orl,.
STRANGLER.
ernl yeaTS ago, Cathy Colcs told lIIe th\o ·Ibeory. The Water l1alloon Theory.
E:lrth is I)('ar-sh~ped, an),way, which I Bridge Allalo!!:ies. The wen t e(.'(momic
Imd lIever heard before, and I'm not ter- theories; the Obvious: "'Them wh:lt ha~
ribly happy wilh that ye t. Lots of these gets", and the Subtle: "11lcm whttt ha~
funny idc:Is s('('-m to emerge from the IIIYS'- not, got nothing to lose!" Dr. Waring's
teriollS Midwest , frolll the-~ people de· Organi:t.1tional MelapllOTS. TIle agile perprivecl of (t b('u~hor(' lind gulls (obscure sonal theory is at home with the humorous
note: Clnssi<'s 81 class, has anyone setn or the profound, the poor man's scholarMr. Poggi beMing lin oar on his shoulder, ship, the embodiment of wisdom ::md its
or is he burying it already?).
souree.
This rellIinds me of Camus' novel 'fIle
Of the atltncti\'e, more re~igncd-whim
FaIl, where he d('~ril)E'8 the seagulls of sica!. Sara I1a<s Dimensions of CoIl\'C'naAmsterdam, of how tbt>\ made him think tion Theory is exemplary. It says thnt the
of dov('S an(1 thC' gmt... ihat wou ld imply,
dimenskms arc ~et; e'(perienee ~hows th ut
and reali7e they wefl' alwa~'s gulls. At the
Uni\ersity of St_ AndTC"w$ la~t yt'ar I mar- profound conversaUons arc short, ~haJlo\\'
velled how alwa)~ a flock of do\'t'S was ones (of any signiAcanee), lnn~. 111is,
seen around the Di\inity School. and uley she Sal'S, applies to li\es, too, so that "prohad their n~ts 011 the building (it I.r hard found" people- (e.g. heroes, artist:;, genito 1)('I}c\'e. Perh.'l.ps they \\we planted).
iouses, visionaries) arC' shOrl-lhe1l, \\h('rf'But then, e\'ery tillle I pass Slet50n Chapel
now, and hear and see tl105C awful pige- as fanuel'S and the rnnlr::.~ of the jla~'i\ ('
~KeIIi'I Murrey HImItOn
and contented live long. With COnfident
ons, I wonder evilly.
~A-,.. ;;;::;~
A lot of ideas more profound than th~ m<Kbty, she $lIys, '" expect 10 )j\"e at le;tst
~t5;..
came up in my search, but they really six or seven Imodred )'ears."

Trustees Steam
At Marijuana Talk

The Winning Feel ing

Dreary Grid ~nd
11}C Kalama ...oo lIornets finhh(.>U tlidr
1968 scaS(m with a 28-12 loss to Himm
at Angell field last Saturday. Thl! giv(.'$
the Horoets a 2·6 Tt.'COrd for the year.
The Hornets jumped off to an early
lead sooring two touchdowns. In the second period the HonlCts $I."O rt'<l on a two
yard run by Norm Kaill. 11lell after
Keenan Simpson interceptl.>U a Terrier
pass, quarterback Ed StdlOuwer ran 17
yards for the HOfllets s(.'COnd tnlly of the
quarter.
That I, where the Homet's luck rnll onto
Hiram recovered a bloc\(cd pUllt and with
five seconds left in tIU! half scored to make
the score at the half 12-7 in favor of tIle
Hornets. In th e second half 1-llrlllll added
three more touchdowns and extra points
while the Hornets could rIo nothing. TIle
game which at first seemed so promi~ing
for th e Kalarnll'l.OO HOrTIets ended in their
~ixlh loss in a row.
Since this was the last game of the season wc, the editors nf the INDEX, would
like to giH~ our thanks to thl' $Clliors that
have played football for Kalamawo. These

_~l>r_
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New selection of fiction
just in
Choose from top authors
COME IN AND BROWSE

ti,e " .e.vs],a],er tlI,a t
ne,vsl'''l,er people
r eall• ••
At last count. we had more than 8,800 news·
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all
over the world.
There is a good reason why these "pros" read
the Monitor : the Monitor is the world's only
daily international newspaper_ Unlike local
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on
world news - the important news.
The Monitor selects the' news it considers
most significant and reports it, interprets it,
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further into
the news than any local paper can.
If this is the kind of paper you would like to
be reading, we will send it to you right away at
half the regular price of $24.00 a year_
Clip the coupon. Find out why newspapermen themselves read the Monitor - and why
they invariably name it as one of the five best
papers in the world.
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t-":~~~'':;-~:'::::':~-'~~~·~=·-''''~·-·-'''-·-·-''-·-;;''-·-·---·-·~-The Christian Science Monitor
1 Norway Street, Boston, MallSachusetts 02115
Please enter a Monitor lIubscription for the name below.
1 am enclosing $
_ .__ (U. S. funds) for Ule period
checked. 0 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 6 months $6
I Nnme. _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____
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Last 111ought:
The INDEX extends heartfelt gratitude to J ollanf~ Glltenberg, wiLh·
out whom this paper would not look hetter than the ZOO.

K·COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Half-],rice to
college stlldents lllltl

NOW PLAYING

Henry Fonda
George Kennedy
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Held Over 3rd Wee k
STATE THEATRE

TO'nyCurtis

TIlarp, Lee Tichenor, Oa\'c Tidwdl,
Toman, and Mike Wilson.
The statisties were:
Kalamazoo
first downs
8
rushing yardage
56
passing yardage
25
13-4-1
punts
7-33.2
fumbles lost
2
yards penali1.ed
47
35

0 College student
0 Faculty member

Apt./Rm.

State

# __

Zip _ _ __

Year of graduation __ ._. __
".CN-4$

- ------------ -- - --- ---- - ------ ~

With Independence, Uganda
Evolves Model Self-Rule
lacts and

Mandrell and the Malcontingent
by Bob Belair

I "~,,,,""I~H,~'"

to the claSll of 1971.
believe thll t 917'0 of you have
to th is fair arcadlan hill. Your
lo)alty to the school coupled with

~~:,:,;;:i'
>:::~~';:
of its soci:!1 life has UIl~
t'Ontribut('d 10 your success.
other class in the enlirt' histOI)
College to I'.xhibit mOre
WtlS the transitional c1a)J of 1965
were freJunen the fuSI leaf of the
;;~:";,,,t"".) l1l(,elassof 1971's peris especially signillcant when
with the ot1ler clasess on eamThe S('niQl$ will gllltlunte v. ith just
60,/0 of the class. TI le juniori are
for an evell greater attritKlIl rate.
I;;'diti~",lly the college has graduated
of each class; ill 1004 61.1 '7~,
, 72.S '7~ (they were a good class),
1966 61.7'7<, ill '67, 68.2%, and last
a minimum of 65.4%.
Why are the sophomores doing so COIIwell? Now, everyone knows
the sophomore class is Ilist full of reI
somber, dirty hippies, or as Paul
I them, "malcontents." It is
some embarrassment, even
, thllt I rCC'all how they llse<1 to lounge
Hoben loung(', how some of them
1

seceded from the joint house council, how
many of thelll ruined the spring senior
at hletic days with an imprompto frea kout on t11e quad, and how th is yea r some
of thelll have eve n sunk so low that they
publish K College's 6rst and only SlIIut
sheet - the ZOO.
or cou~ the c1au of 1971 did not
achieve such a distinguished record wit1.out alienating the more traditional kgments of the college. Beginning last lear,
rumbles started coming from wi tllin the
faculty and adm inistration that Kairunu ....oo
College really ought to ha"e an a(hllissionll
policy. We ought to know, 50 the story
goo, what type of student \"0 arc getting.
It is not eoough to be a good student; one
must also be a good per$OI1.
TIlls. of course, is deadly serious business. No more importan t decision call be
made than a decision detcnlliJling what
type of student a ~'Ollege will admit. n eports now coming from Obcrl in elaim that
the admissions offic.: th cre has ema$Cu.
Inted the sludent bolly. The dirty hippie,
the pot smoking, the shldent rebellions,
the malicious attach on the administro.
tion, in short, everythillg we nonnully
associate wi th (Juality cduclltioll lIlay 500n
he disappearing at Oberl in.

Flea in Her Ear"

Fun-for-all Drama
b y Tom Thackara
seems there really is nothing new
the sun. K_College', 111caire ArU
has come up with concrete
that an earlier, uncensored version
"Laugh-In" existed in France around
tum of the century, complete \vith a
, soldier, a scantily-d ad ( for that
and age) girl writhing aoou t, and a
eye view of life and love in bcauti·
I Paris. TIle only element of
and Martin show which I
having someone constantly

han Shows
Weariness

IIIn'"n ..

shouting, "That's ilQt funny!" You can
bet lour sweet bippy it wasn't.
Perhaps it .i!; unfair to CTitkiu the play
for failing to speak to it.! Dalton theater
aud ience. It was, after all, written for a
different age, with its own unique set of
prejudi('eJ. Wh;)t may have been risque
to tile contemporaries of Ceorges feydeau is merdy pa.s~e to today's so phisticated pseudo - (o r genu inc ) intellectual
(.-oUege theatre aud ienl"C. Some adnlinistrators and maybe even a few students
might have been shocked at the play's
method, since currellt practice san('tiOIIS
merdy hinting at anything: that is a 110-'10,
not coming right out and saying it. It is
CUriOIlS that we have to regress about
Afty )eaU to be a little avan t-garde.

A1lowing, tllen, that the play is of surflelent
historical illterest to have heen reby Hal Dclm
vived at this time, it seems proper to (."tlliDaniel Moynahan, ehainnan of
eize the production apart from the pia)
and M IT's joint .,:-('nter for urhan
iw-If.
came to speak la~t Friday. I had
Clair ~Ie)"ers seems well-suited to th~
he migh t speak about urh.,n af...
he spoke instead to the fiflh an- type of play which involves a lot of move·
of John K('ncndy's assas~;nati')II. men t on the stage, with a few ginunkh
of Ihis event as marlting the be- throVoll in here and t1wre. It's It slmm...
I of an era III \, hit;h our govern- Ihat Ihis play was not attemph.>d as tolal
would be repeatedly tested by viO· theater; il may have come off. It appears
acts, such as assassination ami riots. to have been decided, IlOwever, !Jlat hisfi~t reminillced with U~ n bit. torical neeuracy was to be strived for, anti
us that when he first re«ivcd this guiding principle was ~vident in eVcr)
of JFK's drath he was silling in a a.spcct of th o production It made the
in th e White House and lI ubert II . e"cnillg a neal little self-sufficient packwalked in lind s"id, "What age which {I..lied anyone to 6nd fault
done to 1I~?" thinkjn~ Ihat th .. with It. The casting and SCf'ne d('~jgn
cloM'ly adhered to the histori(."al acwral"V
hnd come from the rll!l!l
principle; the coshllliing, lighting, lind
they latcr found out that it hat! sou nd made gr('at contributioM to the
from the fefl. I was sitting in the unity of the produCtiOIl. Tndividll~1 standof th e second pt'w and v.-nndering Ollts we re Mike Shane amJ Jim Hllb:-" who
Moynahan was trying to tell us and did their tiline; \"ery well, and Hob SehuJ:,
who does an)'bod)"'s thin!-\" e'tremely wdl.
he actually was telling u~.
~l r. ~h'crs produced a jX'rf~1 rl'plirn of a
Moynahan spoke from his experience in pm~ni\lm arch on Dalton's open stJ~I',
{'()ntrol room in \\'ashinR!0n, D. C. effectivcly wru.tinl!; half the ~lal.!(' area and
progress report \Vas not \'ery enCOur· obscuring si~ht lines from bnth sl(\f'S of
lie ~Id that !lOme of t1l{' le\l'Tli the house (Bllt it was alltl'Mllic.) Jo Craworking \en' well and t1mt otht·r) ham's ro~tullling and \like Ack('OuJ.n~s
v.-nrkUI~ at all. As he looked out lighting deserH' Illlleh ne<lit for ima~inJCOC!.pit \\ indo\\" he could see hnl(' t"e liS(> of pink and reel.
Perham th~ play should n(1t "'1\'(' IM'I'Il
hy. Go\'rmment~ had fnllen bfo...
and 1I0\\" we are gl'ltinp; vcry old nrul done. But if (Inc Al"lX'pt_ the fact that it

Fearing that rt decision to severely limit
the enrollment of iconoclll~tic nOIl·COIlfonnist-orient.::d st uden ts was about to be
made nnd amlcd with t1le 9,/Q attrition
sbtistic illdiellting t1IRt a "hippie" orienl~,<1 d ass wou ld app reciate Kalamawo
College, I talked Il t some leng th to Admissions Dircctor James ~IIlJldrell. Of
course, Mr. Mandrell is not exaet1y the
hippie type, nor are the a t1ler men in his
office, Fred Jackson, Bill Barrett, aud
Steve HanlWu ( Mr. Hnnki n$ docs occasiollall)" sport a beard for those keeping
score). Fortunately. howcver, Mr. ~Ian
dldl knows of no plam to alter the current
admissions procedure. Several rell.$OlU
w('re givell. Fint, Kalamazoo College,
like most competitive liberal arts colleges
today, has trouble enough jw;t attracting
students v. itlt outstanding academic records. Nonnall}, we receive 1200 applicalions and of th ese admit about 600. Just
under 400 of thcse people eventually enroll. Since the collcg(, admits nlorc hop
thall girh, the pressure to gct able ma le
students is cspeci(llIy tough.
Anothcr reason Mr. Malldrell ga"e for
not limiting the enrollment of non-ronformist types (i t's really difficult to come
up with a tenn that doesn't sou nd loaded
and ludicrous - like hippie - a.n(1 yet,
isn' t that stilted nebulous SOCiological jargon - like no n-confonn ist ) is (Iuite simply the inability to detect sueh students.
The plai n fact is that hippies in high
~chool IIsually don't look like hippi(>$, or
they don't become hippies until they rea(."h
our rariflt'd environment. More reassurIngly, ~1r. Mandrell maintains that e\'ell
if he could distinguish the hippM.- or pqtential hippie he would ma ke no attempt
to elIelude them from our cam pllS.
It is to.(' that we have lost some outstanding prospect~ (both academic and
:~t hlelic) because tlleso high sehoolers did
nol apprecia te ollr un·collegiate look. But
the adm issions office se(.'TllS 10 treat this
lou philosopilically. Meanwhile, the ad·
miss ions ]X'Qplc (.'Ontinue to recruit anywhere and everywilere. TIleY make an·
nual trips to the East Coast, New England, and oCI,:asion ~ ll), to th e South.
(Would n't it he fun some yellr to have a
seit'Ct group of Ollr very OWII ROTC type
Alarnuna roch"?)
It is a credit to Mr. Mandrdl and the
,ulmissions reople t1lat so much of their
time is ue'lot('(\ to recruiti ng. Dr. Dougl a~ l'o:icoll of BelOit College in a rC<'ent
"St:hool and Societv" article hal criti(."i7.rd
most adml<oSions offices for spending too
mu(;h lime at tile hlgll status game of
roUllS<'lmg. and not enou~ lime at the
crudal lind demanding jah of reenliting.
Indeed. at Kalama7.00 the actual deci~ion
(Continued on Plge 4)
[
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was about 50 degrees. Although the equator passes through my hometown, we do
enjoy n very kleal climate. Those who
crave SIlOW can have skiing on MI. Elgon

all year round.
AclricvClllenll After Independence:
( I) After over 70 years of British rule,

only about 300/.. of young people received
primAI)' .school education (ht to 6th
grade). Six years after Indcl>cndcnce. in
my particular area, the government has
provided primory education for ovcr 98%

of all children over 5 years old.

(2)

"Colonized Education" which aimed at
producing more clerks and big "Yes-Yes"
phoney Intellectuals is being changed and
directed towards the real ncOOs of the
COuntry. Uganda is a potential agrlcullunli country and the Department of Agriculture at Makcrere University is being
extended and equipped to provide enough
know-how and man power to met't our
ncetls. We Ila\'e remarkedly increased
the output of primary and secondary
teachers and extended secondary ~>dU!:,d
Uoll. (3) At independence we inherited
a hadly-divided Uganda from the NOTORiOUS DIVIDE AND RULE POUems OF TilE BRITISH IMPERIALISTS. Fortunately the president of Uganda, Dr. Melton Obote, has provided a
prudent, progressive administration that
has made Uganda a wlited country. "A
house di vided among itself cannot stand."'
Therefore we have no room for tribal and
religious ri\'alries which the British had
purposely, but indirectly, promoled. I
am optimistic that the pre.l ndependence
col1f1 k-ts betwt:cn Protestants and Catholics or Christians and Muslims wiU never
he repeated in our history. ( 4) Public
Services, especially in medicaJ, educational, and administrath'c areas, have been
substantially improved throughout the
country. Hundreru of semiliterate British expatriat~ have been replaced by
competent. dedicated, quaJified individuals of different nationaJities who wilt
eventually be replaced by quali6ed Ugandans. (5) With Independence came
taugible economic progre5S. Uganda U:
now the fifth largest coffee exporter m
the British Commonwealth. Cotton is still
an important ClIport in spite of the fact
that the Ugandan textile industry has
greatly increased its output of cloth. Min ·
erals are a source of substantial income.
It is not rare for one to catch a Nile perch
ranging from 10 to 300 Ibs. Now that the
Ugand(1II fisheries Dept. is being e.xtended
.•
IInu research emphasized, there is e,'cn'
.,

hope that smoked. frozen, allu cann ed
fish can become an important e.~port.
Progressive Uganda hopes th at with
education which is now spreading
th
rollghout the ~'Ountr), it will mo,'e
rapidly from a small fanll country to lin
indtatri... lized, tribeless, prospcroUJ naUon.

no beards or long hair here . . . I I

1 Athletic Department Fouls

.

The world wtU shocked by the delll"
of ~iJ( million Jews during World Wnr H .
Clln it be no less ~hocked by the d catl. of
~c , ernl ll1i1lion~ of Rinrr""s? For many,
help is too late. lIut something can he
done to re lieve the )ulrering of counties,
othen.
A group of K students hll'e designed
and printcO Chrishlllls cards wlii(."h they
are 110" selling; the profit froll! their sale
...ill be used to pureha.sc food IIlId medical
~Ilpplies for the starvin~ of Biafra. A
p:wkllge of ten cardJ I nd ~n"e1opes (!()sts
8 1.50, enough money to huy 700 ~ la'iSes
of milk; ('l1ough mone y to relieve the
pain of emptv stomach!!". The cards will
be sold in all dornu and in the Rowen
11 ,,11 HusineJS Office from loS, starting
J)ecember 2.
1 he picture of human suffering Ind
tra ~ed y can h(' eh an~ed h~' your help.
Skinnr l e!!:~, edended stomachs, pleading
h
imide and Ollt and wI' have \\3~ done, olle rna) "y tha.t it wa~ \1 t
e,e~. 111111 olltdretehed hAnd \ lestir" to t e
of Ill0n{'y lind we ju~t can't untlt'r- done. It ach ieved il5 purpose, nuu in the ".e:lt net'd for food in Hiarra. Gi..-e the
it wh('n they tt'li liS w(' ean't flgllt prO<.'CSs provid{'(1 il~ nudil'nce with an gift of life. lIuy Uiarran Chri5tmas cards.
Vony out wilh guns.
('vening of good dean [siel fun.
- Ellen Henningsen

",,,,"t',,,

Notc: Peter euikiina, (lutMr of the artickJ
below, I.r (I UgariMn UiM it doing premcdjcal $fudi" al Kalam6:DO College.
by Peter Guldinl
Uganda is I new country bounded by
Sudan, Kenya, Tanunia, Congo, Ilnd
Rwanda. Ug:md.1 is usullily referred to
ali the "Pearl of Africa" lind the "Cradle of
the Nile." It is the sallle s17.e as Great
Brib in with about 1/ 10 of the popublion
of the biter. Since Independenoo (1962),
Uganda has proved beyond doubt that
it c.1n struggle Independently to become a
modem country while preserving its African tradition and personality.
Ugal1(la goilled her Independence on
October 9, 1062 and is proud of her pea(.·tl'"
ful and colistitutiona] tramilion to majority rule. Since illlJependencc, Uganda hilS
be<-n IIdamant in its advocacy of lion·
racial polides and has citiZens of many
origins. Last Jalluary, for example, tfK.re
were over 10,000 applicahollJi for citizenship from Asians and Europeans who
~trollgly preferred to make their Ih'ing in
Uganda rother than elsewhere on this
planet.
\\'11ilc maintaining itll independence and
stro ng desire to be self-sufficient, it has
accepted 11elp frolll Illany COllntril!5 including tlle U.S.A. in hld:ling the development of il! potential teliOurces and alleviating its ex tensive poverty. Uganda
is an unaIlit. d nation which has suCC('"ufully maintained close and meaningful
friendships with We.~tcm countri es a~
'~ell as wek-Qlfling th e "~incere" friendships of Communist Countries inclu{lillg
th e People's Republic of China.
Politic.!: '!"'he Ilepuhlie of Uganda hilS
had a sbble, dedie.lted, p~perous 1l0vemment under th e leadership of Dr. Melton Dbote. There are two political parties. The Uganda Peoples Congress (UPC)
is now the ruling party with II Iitt1e over
60 members of Parliamen t. The Democratic Party which fomlS the opposition
has US members. Membel$ of Parliamen t
lire elected for live years unless the President dissolVe! Parliamen t at an earlier
date. Uganda i! divided into 80 conslituenciel based on population. I lhink
it ri ght and proper to refer to Ugandan
democracy as II democracy without distinctions. The siJl and one-half million
Blacks, 70,000 Asians, lind 14,000 Europeans and Amerieflns cnjoy eflual privilegcs. In Uganda, the qualifications for
all voters arc citizenship and th e attainment of 21 years of age. The Ugnndan
Constitution (written specifically ) is th e
suprcme law of the land.
Outstandmg geographical features incIu de t hc worId's second larges t Jake _
Lake Victoria _, snow capped-mollnta ins,
the souroo of the mver Nile and mngnificent lakes, waterfalls, and streams wells~ked wit1, dclidollS freshwater fish, fertue "alleys and Valt plains teaming with
game. Most tourlstJI refer to Uganda's
climate as a perpernal English ~umm('r. If
I n:call we ll, the hottC'lt day T ha\e en.,
Clt"perienced in my Ug.1ndan homctown

by Alex Lubnlan

Driving hnme from Chicago last night,
some not-altogcther-typieallooklng friend~
of minc and I ~toppcd for g:ls on th e In_
diana Toll Iload. A plclISant, if not inspired, attendan t of 11inet~n nr twcnt y
years soon had th(' tunk fll1ed, oil dll'ch'd
and windov.~ cleaned. II .. mll~t ha\"(' 110!iced the Kalamatoo College ~ t ick('r on th e
fron t window shielrl, becan${> ht, asked
II~ if we were students th~f{' (or here).
After our ron fc~sion, h .. had ...omo v('ry interesting, re,·ealing. an{1 friglltt'ning thuI,","
to say.
It wm~ that he h"t11)('C1l ulTer('(\ a ba~
kctball S(.·holarship tf) Kalamllwo. Whl'n
h~ eame for an inten'iew, he had. of
count', spoken with som!' facullv memill'r
in the Athleli(' Department. One lhin~
this faculty member '~MlrNI him: if he
wer ... to t01lr the campus he wOllld find 110
peoplt, with "Inn,ll; hair and h.·auk" Our
geni,11 attcndant infonned llS that he tit'dtlloJ then Tlot to accrpt the 5<:holan.hip:
that if there weren'l an\ "Iu'ad~" 011 t'alll'
pll~. he W:Nl't int~rMt{'(1. Ill" wallh·d (as
he put it) "actinn." C<lI1~{'t]lIel1t ly, til('
Athletk Depnrtment lo~ t n well over .~ix_
foot basketball pla)er. the "heads on cam_

pus" lost a friend, and the college in general los t what llppearcd 10 be an open.
minde,", and interesting individ ua l.
Of roUT.,..', even with those att ributes,
h(' was probahly a liar; and I certainly do
not suggest Ihat we take th e word of this
ohvion~ly maliciolls and 6hrcwd countr)·_
bum pkin (dearly with an ulterior Illotive
- he must have conjured up the 5tOl)
sponiaJlOOllSly) over the word of onc of
ollr roadlC5, concerned !lrst with the college's hJx.ral arts in terests, and only secondly with his ba.sketball team. I mc..111.
jllSt take a tour, I assure ynn, there·s not
a !ingle jock on campus.
But I do sUJ:gest that \\ (' round up some
of Ollr 6'S", 230 pound CtC\1o'-cuUoo hiJ>piC!', and go Snd the guy and bt-at Ililll
up, or put him t1lrough a wcek of plcO,\!;.
ing activities \\ ith the Centuries. TIlllt
he should be out there on the road, misf{'prCl.{·nting and I)ing about ollr college
to an~ IMH.iy lll.:lt might ask him, is an inSli1t
and an outmge, and should deflnitely be
lookNI in to.
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Destiny Calls You
We are presently seeking an editor for the IND EX for the
winter and posSibly spring quarters. If anyone or a group is interested in running the paper, they should get in touch with us
immediately, in order to have a chance to observe the procedure.

If someone has interest ill a specific position other than editor,
be should come fo rth aiso, and in this way we may get a staff
together. See anyone on the staff, or preferably one of the editors.

Strike's for Sour Grapes
To tIle editor:
After readi.ng a stunningly uninformed
IIticlc in the INDEX on the so-called Cal·
ifornia Crape Stnke. I thought that your
reu.dcn might be interested in learning
about Ole rcal situatioll. TIle following
editorial Is from lhe Dctroil Free Preu of
November 16, 1968:
"EXCEPT FOR ~fa}"or Cavanagh's get.
ting sucked into being a patsy for the
AFL-CIO, the move to bo)colt California
gr;lpcs has becn a disastcr in Detroit.
"So State Sen. Roger Craig, who is
chainnan of the Michigan Boyrott Committee of the United Fanll workers Organb;ing Committee AFL-CIO, held a
meeting the other day to see what more
could he done. They decided to picket
chain stores, so that, as Craig put it, Detroit will "not stay among the top 10 scab
grape cities in the U. S."
"What this has 10 do with his slale job,

Dorms: When W ill
This Absurdity Stop?
Dear Editor:
As an i.nterested member of the student
body I somctimcs wonder at the alllount
of litcrnture th.1t is printed for distribUlion
at this college. TIle most recent piece that
found its way into cur seductive Severn
suite was called "Rcsidence Hall Visita·
tion Policy." In eomparing Olis white Pllper On student sex with the otller printed
articles I tcnd to fllld it concise direct and
cas)' to read. But I question the need for
thii Magna Carta of dormitories, ~cept
Olat it deJlnes once and for all Ihal there
arc men and women at Ih'~ school. I am
sure also that It can he used as a guideline for the paid pimps and the numerous
unpa id ones who find it uecessaTy to cleQT
their Uapt ist conscicnccs of frustra tion.
I can even envision scientific equipment
given to every male as he cntel"5 Trowbridge for an evcning of hllRllment.
These, of course!, arc to be used to measure
dactly that the dool"5 .....iII remain open
12 inehCli. \la)l><, e"'en a book of trigonometric functions is needed in every
open section that will enable the pimps to
howe ~io;ntific ",vide'lIce at the trials of
the rule breaker).
Now I may sound bitter, but what is the
differt.'IIce Ixlwet'n this paper and wi tlle
uUlcr one~, e:o:cept Olat it was probably
written by the officious Ictivis~ in the
bowels or" Welles? As ha.~ been the fate
of the I,rcvlous lil<-ratllre Ulat has been
givell to me by the prttendel"5 to the liberal
throne, this elle)"clJeal will he placed in
the circular GJe.
l\ichard Toman
p,s. - I lI"ondcr if Kalamazoo College re('eives a r('b.1te from thc Klilalllazoo Inu
.1Ilt! thc Dowlltllll"ner?

for which the TlUpayers fork O\'er $15,000
a year, we don't know, but we do know
about the so-<:alled grape strike In California.
"It is not, to begin with, a campaign tu
raise wages. show concern for migrant
....-orkel"5, or get more protecth'e legislation
for farm workers. What it Is solely is a
drive to force grape pickers to join a union
to which they don't want to belong.
" It is not even a strike. Cesar Chavez,
who is a professional organiZff for the
UFWOC. has spent three years and $10
million of the AFL-CIO's money and has
managed to sign up fewer than two percent of California's farm WOrkers.
"For those who worr)' about migrant
workel"5, as we do, it should also be
pointed out that, aCI..'Ording to the Cover·
nor's Adviso')' Committee, 88 pereent of
the fann workers live in the county in
which they work and 73 percent have ~n
residents for more than Bve years.
"California farm worke rs, including
grape pickel"5, are the highest paid in
the nation, according to the U. S. Dt,partment of Agriculture. TIle some 8,000
grape pick('1"5 averaged more Ihan $2 an
hour last )ear, and the experienced ones
more than $2.50. Minimum pay is $1.50
an hour, plUli 25 cents per 36-pound
"lug." E~riellCt"d pickers can handle
10 lugs IIlI hour. Beginners ean do about
three.
"So .....hat this Detroit store picket line
comes down to Is ~imply a pre'lSurl' t,lctic
to force growcrs into coercing grape pick.
ers to join a union they won't voluntarily.
And in tlie proc-ess, anyone who submits
tn the boycott is endangeriJl~ the livelihood of Ihe waPI-" pickel"5.'·
Sincerely,
PcteColby
If the Detroit FE' wid it, we will have to
accel!t it a.! flu: (loo1 lL'Ord. Ed.

by Leslie Carnrd and Bill Kraut,
Clermont-Ferrand, Fr&DCC
At the moment I n)' concise analysis of
tile student situation in France genenlily,
or in Clennont-Ferrand in particular,
would be difficult, To us in the US, the
~ven ts of Mayljune appeared as a un[Sed
InU-Cau llist movement; over the swnmer
this apparen t uni ty has widened. One is
DOW confronted with a mu ltitude of new
abbreviations and calls 10 action from
groups situated 0.11 along the political
spectrum.
During the confused events of Mayl
June there were essentially two factions:
those plO-De Gaulle and those agai nst
him. Whereu the moderate and more
leftist students were unified in May/ June,
four months of im~ vacation hal relulted In the fonnation of numerous
groups. both moderate and radical
Foremost among these groups ate:
Y.N.E.F. (Federation Nationale dCJ
Eludlants de France), This is the most
important of the student syndicats. Although their Ryers declare that they favor
change, r.N.E. r . has to be ooll5ldered proCaullist, if only because they have not
declared themselves an ti·Cawlist. Thus
F.N.E.r. is to the righ t of center on the
sp<'Ctnlln of student groups.
U,N.E.F. (Unio n Nationale des Elud i·
ants de France). Opposed to F.N.E.F. on
the left and perhaps comprising the largest
number of students is U.N.E.F. The
group i.'I headed by M. Jacques Sauvageot.
Ouring the "Revolution" this group was in
the forefront and Sauvagcot was St.'COnd
only to Cohn-Bendit as a student leader.
When we arrived in France at the end of
September, the future of U.N.E.F. was in
doubt, since the more radical student~
"'ere leaVing the group. ApparenOy
OlOugh U.N.E.F. h:u retained much of its
shldent power, at least in Clennont·Fer·
rand. Undoubtedly the group, romprised
of ~tudents from moderate left to far left,
will o~ again be in the spotlight of an)"
~tudl nt a("tion.
Still farther to the left of U.r\.E.F.
(again, here in Clennont) arc C.O.P.I.
(Momite des Ouvriers des Parlis Indus·
triels) and Ole Comite O'Action. Composed of Cauchists, anarchists and enragcs, thcse groups feel (as did the now'
hani,hed Cohn.Bendit) that deRnitive action Is necessary to depose the Caullist
regime. Clennont's Comitl'l D'Aciton is
patterned after M.A.U. (Movement D'Aetion Univel"5!taJre) the group which
fanned the nucleu~ of the &lrbollllC O(:('U·
pation. A Comite D'Actioll or simibr
group etis~ in prlletic-ally e\'e')' IIlli\ersity
in France.
On the far right, directly opposed to
OIt'Se leftist 5tudcnts, are loose groups
which together come under the general
name of L'Occidenl. Pro-Caulllst, sometimes ferociously 50, L'Occident (onns a
direct antithesis to student groups who
f«1 ch .. nge is imperati\·e.
Nobody knows as vd whethrr the ulli\'crsity ~ntry will be achieved without
Illajor incident. In spite of M. Maurice
Co\l\Te de MurvilJe's statement that the
re-entry would be efJe<'tcd without pro\)-o
h"llls, there has already been studcllt al..~
tioll at the Universities of Grenoble and
Nantt'S. AI Nantes, sLt hundred stu(lents
ilwaded the faculty of law. At Crenoble,
til(" students in science occupied the ad·

Just in at Upjohn
Primiti"'e Art - Leonhard Adam
Elements of the Art of Architectu re - Wm. Muschenheim
Verbi·Vnco-Visual Explorations _ Manhllll ~lcLuhan
The MerT)" Muscs of Caledonil - Hobert Bums
The Modem American NO\el: Essays in Crilici5m - ed. by Ma>.: Westbrook
lIarper's .'erry: A Play about John Brown - 8arrie Stavis
Journey Tnward Poetry - Jean Burden
Scienc:-e: Met hod Ind Meaning _ S. U. Rapport
Cenetic Oh'n-sily and I luman Beha ..·ior - ed. by J '\; Spuhlt·r
The Biology of Dreaming _ Enlest Hllrtman
The Essenee of 5ecurity- Ho\~rt S. \Ic:\amara
Ludwig W itlgenstein - Tulliod(' \lauto
A Dynamic Psychology of Religion - Plllll llmyscr
Looldllg 01 H istory Through Mllthematics - Nkholas nashe"'sky

.....('re only
ministration
electricity
chased out wheo
and hea t were cut off.
Whether these were sporadic incidents
or whether actkm will be more Widespread
is. as yet , uncertain. Perhaps by the time
this letter is printed . .•

View 0 f U.S . • s Ideal
of Democracy Fading
by Dave Harrison,
"K" Student in SlelTl Leo ne
Rnd Bob C inabro's conclusion from
Pen. in " Peruvia ns Lose F reedoms" (Nov.
8) tha t "the Uni ted States still is understood, and can be und el"5tood, on wme
parts of the planet I.!I Ideal" as totall y
illa pplicable 10 ( my in terpretation of) the
feelings of Sierra Leone univeDity sludents tow. rds the United States.
Like Peru, Sierra Leone has a tense
politi~ 1 situation: an opposition editor
has recentIy been Jailed for 9 months for
defamltory libel towards the prime minister, Mr. Siah StevenJ. There is growing. interue tribal rlv.lry cenlering around
the hotly-contested parliamentary by-electioru. Njal. Univenily College (attended
by 3 " K" College students) ..,..as closed
down for 5everal days becauSe of animos·
ity betw~ Creoles and Mendo's. There
are O«lJion;ll violent outbreah through.

out the country.
Still, the United States, with
pearance of relative tranquility,
almost 200 years, willing to Iccept
fwly the new comedy team of
Agnew, fails, at least in the
some students, to symbolize I
ideal."
This is ~ause of two main
1 ) assassination this yea r of two
known Americans, Marlin Lu ther
and Robert Kennedy, men that
W e'll Africa considered the
to offer.
the US
Vietnam, considered by
indefensible as the Soviet
Czechoslovakia. There arc other
to be considered - Biafrans
Bay College are disappoinled
the apparent support of
US governme nt. The
i
down on the q uestion of ""':uo,~",
tions agaiost Rhodes ia Ind the
South Africa is also criticized.
Many students at Fourah Bay
wouJd li\.::c to do graduate study
United States; perhaps this Is
cause it ~tiU retaiN $Orne of
gloss as a "democratic Ideal."
time that the American go'",om,",
people can be expected to be
to by much of the remainder of the
for its democratic ideals is, I think,
and rapidly drlwing to a elose.

bas
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Literary Event

"Good by, Mr Blumberg
hy Stephen 81umberg
If nny of you who Ilre reading tllb lettcr
happen to know me, you know that for
me to care enougll about something to
write a Itlter to the INDEX, it must be
drutic. Like 50 many of the class of '69
I have successfully evaded anything near
involvement for four }"eal"5. In fact I can
hone!itly say with pride that my only real
social connection with the school has been
three exciting meals a day in Welles Hall
and maybe a dirty picture Or two I\'e
drawn in the Men's bathroom. Now some
of you may scoff at these accomplishments
as being easy or perhaps sick, I can only
say it is the net r~"Sult of ~grado\ls liVing."
I mean let's face it, anyone who can successfully avoid Trowbridge, the Draft,
and diarrllca III K·College for four years
must Do ready for the rcw ....,orld. Iu just
a mailer of II few months wheu I receive
Illy diploma, I will have sut't.'CSSful\y complcIL'(\ everything tIlat was denllllldcd of
lIIe. I will hllve galle tu school, receivcO
good citilCuship, and never have been
caught Joing 1I00no'S. With these aet'()mplishments I can now qualify as a
graduate or maybe tIle graduate.
I never complaint.-d. when arbitrary de-cision! were made. although 1 remember
locking myself in the girls bathroom for
a week in silent protest when the admin·
istration nl led against Buggies, the dog.
Indeed, when the deans said we rouldn't
drink, smoke, close Our doors, and
have fun I didn't protest. I decided it
was their military.like wa)' of making "a
man" out of me. Although this slrenuous
Spartan life necessitated the purchase of
a lot of porn)' mags, it wa~ altogether suecessful. I can ~y .... itil aU hOliest)' that
the social restrielions made upon me have
had no aberrant cffects Ollllle psychologic_
ally. III fact not only do I enjoy looking
in girls' windows morc than going out, but
my rOOlll1nate and I arc plllnning to get
married.
And now some of the kids around here
lVallt to change Olings.
Thc younge r generation has sudden l),
fouud tllat the tllings thai were good for
their father's father and Ccorge Washington are no longer ncceptablc. TIley demand open donns. Mind )"ou demand
Olem. lIell, when we were their age we
asked politely and wways said please. And
even then we always whispered because if
we got to loud we might lose some brownie
points. AIl)"way, what'~ wrong with nol
being able 10 bring I girl into your room?
TIley ju~t ..... allt 10 destroy the age cld
tra(IitiQn of drinking and [use )'Our imagination J in tllC Cl'llIctery. I mean ..1 hat's
wrong wilh communing with nature lind
the spiritual world? I think some of m...
101J(Je~t 1l10nlents un campus .... cre thos~
Jx.low zero lIi~hts, gro ...eling in til .. gra\'f'~,
suffering from chapped checks and cx·
po!lure.
And spt'aking of ehapped checks and
('tposure, whnt flOOl1t the deall~. I un·

derstand that one of deo-n! W(lS
reported crying ill hi.'l office.
moan ing something O-bout not
to continue the great task of
virtue, morality and the
the students kept referring
dean dong.
And speaking of <le31l5 has OeM
ston been consulted?
TIUs movement for student
threatens to offset everyUling that
College. U for example, the
stabilirea of our crunpw life are I
wllat will happen 10 Ihe \nJck b.lr
Now at least you c;m sit with vaea'lt
ill a priwn.Jjke state . fIItionalizing
studying by bitching. H we would
nothi ug to b itch about how could
those vacant hOUI"5?
The real signi6eance of
to save us from ourselves.
that mall was conceived in sin so
aggravate the sihlation. J llst think
those scuior girls aecustomed to
nothing, rationalizing their closest
ellces on arbitrary school policy. If
deDly unbound, chasily belts
the wind, the moral erosion would
credible.
If campus life did become
what would the seniOI"5 do?

",1,1,,,,,.•

uate with a wann feeling ",, Ih.;, "'"
and [manurel eating im>,. Iloo'S",bI" S
At least flOW, when $Cuiol"5 graduate
are promised a life-long womb away
home. Knowing that OIC)' can
always be here. Do yOIl radicals
destroy those super scniors?
1 think it Is tot311y unfair tIlal
old age I should have to go I
anxiety. TIle though t of being able t
what I want, withou t the pcrvcrted
sure of illegality will make life much
er.
But mosl important, what will
teemed President do? If students
given the opportunity to be
who wou ld go and listell tn that
hollowed monotone? If he is to i
the role as Moral l'rotector, he
reducro. to a tedious job as college
gatherer, and outside PR
With aU this lit stake, I can only
for sanity and calmness. Ther(' 1$
in OUr scllool's oppressive policies.
trustees, who really know whJt is
cause t11('y'v(' 1>«-11 alive so
that the morality of the 1800'~
Ule guide for today. Wh'lt's good
for Abc Lillcoln Is ~ood enoll~h fnr
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tudent- Director Gives Us Brecht

by Pamt:la Covert
actor might add "he sakl~ or "she re- men.sion of vi tal immediacy in the action,
this Sunday,December I, at 3 o'clock, marked~ to the end of each line, to re- Scen~ change rapidly, yet the audience
the Dungeon, Jim
will present an mind himself that he Is play.acting. not is not interested in tbe ned scene, but in
living the role.)
tllis one. As in anciellt Greek drama,
drama pro.The following winter, \'il<tor Lange someone on stage, be it one of the charby K I
this quarter. nle visited the campus to lecture on Brc..'Cht's acters or a chorus, explaiJ1lll what will hapof four one-ltct plays is a lecture- worlc:, I'll' explained that Epic Theatre pen, even how or why, Freed from tile
,;~.,~.,"," designed to coni rust IrK- ts narrative, not dramatic. Sc..'C lle does nCCC!S!lity
of focusing on one chAracter,
dronlalic and modern Epic TIn:u_ not follow sc..'Coe in one dramatic whole, elnpathl-1.ing in order to understalld .... hat
teChniques. Jil1l's work, di ret.-ting 12 which rcsolve8 itself In a climax. Rather, Is happening to him, the audience can dcstudents, represents len weeks of Isolated episodes are jux ta posed, Singular \"Ote lIIk>ntkm to the en tire scene. Sus.
preparation in an individualized
aspects are presented out of sequen~, pcrue Is dilllinished, but not th e excitecourse.
'1111l lIow of action may be interrupted b~ lllent of the events which challenge the
Epic Theatre, the realilitic !lltrrati,,/!! a song or llil aside, a poetic monologue or eharacteN and exposes them to the aud icrealed by Bertoli Br«:ht, Is no t a pantom ime. Erie Bently (Ill Search of
to Kalama7.oo College. f.' nll quarter, 'f heatre) clarifies the diR'crcnc;e between
At the Ounge<>n demonstration tbe
years ago, the theater departmcnt narrative and dramatic approach by com- audience will he able to compare tradiThe Good WOrM" of SI!t;::uon. paring this difference in the paintin8' tional and Epic drama. First. the players
Hans Crueninger, then II visiting pro- of Brcughel amI Gerie-dull, Speci6ca1l}, will P1'CSCllt the Dramatic murder scene
in the Gennan Dt>partmcnt, dis- Gericault's Raft of tile Mc(il4fl is a sin~le from Macbe,h and the mccting of the t\\.'O
Epic technique with the aclon dramatic whole. with one focus, caUSing queens from Mory 5' ..orl, by Schiller.
his remarks on Brecht", thl,.'Oretical one ~Irong. hyp!lOtizing :>l'11lI:ltion. Breug. Tht'n, afler Jim's remarks, will follow two
Dr. Cnlcningcr described hel, on tllC other han(l, ill a work like th .. short Epic works, Murder in ,he Gote.
advice to the aclor on how 10 \Vnltling "·east, imitl'S the vlewft 10 (!i\- houJe and Con/rolllotior, ol/he Fuhwiver.
pause at the lodge of the c..'Over a dramatic wa)' of looking at life. These are practice piccn written b,
up a cigarette, then walk on Each group of dancers creates a distinct Brecht, designed to teach his actors the
~h·.",~", •. to retell what happened as dramatic comment within the conlelt of Epic tc..'Chnlclue. TIley arc Brecbtian ver.
action, demonstrating but Ihe entire event. The e)'e is led from one ~ ions of the two Dramatic scenes men.
A "Black Africa~ exhibit IlllS been set very talented amateu r photographer who
witness would describe an accident detail to the n~t in a very e:rciting kind tioned above. Confrontation is based 011
up in the Fine Arts lobby, paralleli ng the has had severa1 photographs e:rhlblted
from the action, demonstrating how of c.."Olllpoliite drama.
Schiller's .\tory Stllort, but in Brecht's excdlellt Art Department exhibit of Afandlor published, H e Is currently back
"I""om,;o, the part. ( In rehearsal, the
'11lere is no resolutiull ill Brecht's work, work the two "'Olllt'n arc haggli ng fish- rican Art in the F AS GaJlery, The sever~1 in Africa doing reseatth for his Ph.D. from
wives. The ~me power stn'ggle tab"s display boards carry photographs from
00 building toward a c..'tmtraltheme. Thc
Syracuse University, Garry Thomas is
at·tion resemble.-, a sen.:-:. of tablcJlUs iIIu. phwt! at the market where the rustle 01 Africa, along with Swahili-English head. teach ing and fUlishlng hill dissertation for
,ilk gowns is ('wh;mgcd for the smell of ings. TIlt! hcndings orgul1l7.e the photos
Lantern
~trutillg Brecht's th(!l;is that Ulan is sun..
a Ph.D. in Anthropology from Syracuse.
jc..'O;;t to hh envi ronment, is (Idl.'mlined h) rotting fiound('r. TIle audience wm SC(' along topk'lll themes; with the headings
Mr. Myers stated that he though t the
his role in so<'let). 'nle unl} IlOSsihl,. how Bn.,<ht h.l~ ironicull), r('ver.c{l the are sRyin~ trunslatcd rough ly Into Eng- ~hibit was valuable for three reIL'I()ns:
re)ults
of
tht'
t'Onfron
llltion,
and
gh'rn
the
lish, sayin&, whiell are either fairly com- 1) to generate and/or sustain an interest
way for the human ('Qndltion to impro\'"
is for mlln to change thc system by which fhhwivCll high. flown lunguagc in c..'Ontr(lst mon S"'ahili phrllscs, or whicll represl"ul in sub-Sahara Africa; 2) to expose people
he is colltmlled, TIl is inherent pamdox i, to their lowl)' prl'ilion in SO('iet~·. lie sug. common modes of thought.
to Swahili, and 3) to show how warm ftI1d
by D. A. McWethy
the unifying nexus of Brecht's work. Il l" gcsts thot their l'Oml1Ctiilon for power is
Hobert Myers, of the Economies Depart. heuutifuJ, truly, Black people are whell
Jill
e~pr{"\Sion
of
11 "nivl'rsal evil in socieh
doe~ not explain the world to hi, alldi.
ment, who initiated the t'xhibi(, supplied ll1<.'y are presented in a culturnlly·secure
N"vern ... 25. in Paris, Ilcrording to an cnc.."t!; rather, hl' pr('Senls the iwm of which <IOf'<> not (Icpcnd on indh'idu~1 infonnatiOIl on the photographers. They mcd.iwn.
I $.\Iw
used to be (:t'ldm.ted mau's poliition in ~idy and enmu;ages difference •.
are Dave Giltrow and Carry TIlol1ln~.
Many K shldenlol helped with (he e~ .
Followin~ the hour-long presentation, friends of Mr. M)ers who had been in
the following manner, in the "Fete of tile Spectator tn judge whether or not
hibil. Some BSO members, plus others,
w!l]
be
"T\c..'(]
in
the
Green
Room
coffee
Catherine"; "working girls \~h(l had mlln c..an Lhang ... SOCiet) anti ,if "1, to (Ie.
Tan:wnia for three and fOllr )ears rt'5pee- aided by selecting the photographs from
(If tile Fine Arts BUilding at an illfonual ti"d~. He says, "They hale both I)('(,.'()me
the age of 25, unrllllrried. ll.lra(\1' tcnnlne ho\\.
a.oout 300 prints. Then a group of volun·
di~cu'~Jon "ith thc cast.
streets weariug l.ll'C bon neb
\'el')' fond of Alriea, by \\ hich I meau that t~rs spent almost all TImrscla.)' helping to
To promote tllb analytic.d, intelk'l:tu....
Brc..'Ch!'~ nd\il't' 10 the audience: (I,e its essence has soolhingl}' stroLc..>d them for
with )ellow ribbon, "
rc;\{:tion, Brl'Cht hmils the audicllce\
mount and display the photos.
plays are O(1t intended to he social dn.'SS- so long thot the absence of tllis ple8Sun:
emotional
involl.'C1nent
bv
u"e of the VaTIle College Forum progranl helped in• • •
up (K"(;asJoIl~. TIlC playgoer i$ invited to Cl1LL'>('S a resllCM discquilibril11n.
fremlillngefjekl (aJicna&n effect), Evt'I')'
itiaJly by encouraging the project, and
forKet hl\ tit'. to 'moke or eat during the
Mr. Giltrow, who contributed by far then, by paying the COS'ts of borrowing the
thing ill the play is calculated to kc..'Cp tile pt:rfl.nnanCt'.
the large~t proportion of the pkture~, is a phOlos and setting up the c:Wibit.
,,(·tor
and
~peelator
apart.
Two
a.spec..t~
of
Am"""""'g nell) of tJH.' Ut.lilK'rg heart
I
paper \\a.t IICJdlinl'd. "A this will be especially apparent ill Sunday's
lIearl Gin-I} to Il While \Ian:' prC5Clltation; nOll-magical staging and
pages later, some clergyman wrote objecti\'c characterization.
how this demolishes aparth('id in
In Epic 11Jeatc..'I', the stage does not
(col'''lIIl,hy Phil Willson)
..ep.."I rat l' cntit), \.Iut must Ii~e in CQnC('rl fairs, and an impartiaJ eroup of other ad.
AfricIl; which is, howel'cr, non~n~. 1)l'(.."Orne a fantasy worltl of colored lights To: Inler-Faculty Co uncil
with the other elenl"nt~ of Ole school. ministrators,
if the pl!.pcr were more chnriluhlc to lind Cltra\'agant sets. In contrast to the
Conseqlwntly, tht'! OJfi('C of Faculty Affairs
African bl ac~ than the np:lrth c. two extremes of modem thealer, the !iet Froml Office of Faculty Affairs
1. Guests of the opposite sex (ClIcept
must ackn:Jwlerlge nu l only Its respon.
headlin(' might IIIH'C rc:.u "A in Brecht's work is neither an overo.bun. He: E:..isling conrusion regarding guid e_
legally
married mates) may be en terwlned
sibility to the £3clllly, Lut to the ('Qllege
Heart Ch'cn to R Whito Body;' dant reasscmblage of natural objects (Na.
linl'S wllich faculty should cl(msider ItS a who le. Th:l~, tho Ollke of I,'aenftv in public lounges in the faCilIty mcmbers
other way fl rmmd It Its much turalism) nor the substitution of s),mbol
"hcn conlemplalillg and petitioning AIfairs, in dischargin!; its responsihllilie;, hOIllCS, between 8 a.m. ami 11:30 p.m.,
tha t there will be no Illi~ing of the for actuality (Symbolism). Obje<'1s are
only,
for policy changes,
will chart a course bnscJ Oll pragmlltism,
, Jet blacks will be allowed to selected to suggest reality, Brecht in2. TIle excessive consumption of alco.
III submittinJl; proposals to the Oflic;e compromise, and dCl1locratic spirit. 'Ve
thf! whit('$ (WI,! arc ~urcd, at si~ts that the disguise be always perL't'pfeci tlilit the Office of FUl;uhv Affairs, holic be\'erages is prohibited.
of
Fllculty
Alfairs,
the
Inter.Flleulty
that the heart llonor had dit.'d before tible. The light sources IllC always reCouncil ad hoc Hules Committee should tllercfore, equates re~pon)ibility with auoperution was starh.'tI.)
3. TIle keeping of pets, which arl'
vealed; the house lights rna} e\'eu be
be gukll'd by '>C\cral ~uppositlons. For tllOrit)' and III such i~ (I~tc\ in!; of ~ 01lr Imown to be nccasiona1ly disease rlddtn
turoN:! lip to "throw light on rcality" and
onl', it is our feeling Illat the Ollice of complete .support. All prop(.'rly submittt"d and may be cxt:eSSively dirty, is therc(ore
• • •
,naintaln tllt: psychological dbtance OC"
Flicult), Affairs has an opportunity, and petitions will be oonsid!'red witll complete not allowed.
tween stage and auditorium. \I~t unBergman
indeed an obligation, to foster a mean- Caimess. Additionally, due consldrratioJl
portant of all, the lighting equnlizcs.
4. Exce.sive or strenuous pbysicrtl a.:. the next be~t thing to living peringful spirit of community among the will be gi\'Ctl to the prohlw,) lI,hl"rl'nt in
1ncre are no spotlights just as there arc
th'ity i~ prohibited. to proted the Ilealth
the
life
of
a
faculty
mem!x'r
in
the
C'Ollege
fs living impcrfe<'tiy."
faculty of this college. Such a communo heroes, no aowgonisls, no characters of
Ind safety of the faculty members,
nity can only be created within the con. community.
si
ngular
importance,
The
actors
are
tw()o
• • •
le\t of liberal, n: leVllnl, and livable
5. Gambling and wagering Ire proIt is ollr belief thnt Ihe follOWing produnensiomd projections 011 tile set, iIIuhibited 10 pre\'Cut the needless los) of
and SusplcioJ1lll
)trutions ill a child's picturebook to e~· fl'gu!.llions, The OUice of Faculty Allairs posals will prove a meanilll!ful t'tllltribll'
will promulgute aud enforce onl), those tioll 10 the lives of the facu!ty, and indeed, money.
a rapidly developing admilUstration plaill the te:.:!.
regulations which are bcllelieial to racu l- thc college itself.
6. I'articipation in dangerous 'activities
It was cspt:cially acute this
Brecht fdt thai the technique of Epic
ty mt'mbcn' life-long happiness.
, flrst, going from Central lligh Theater could not be fully prueticed until
The conduct of thr faculty h'iug In :\ Is prohibited.
to the City School, Administration not only aclors but audiences have had
All well, It is the opinioll of tile Office conununity should be re/,:,uJall'tl by (hl'i'
7. PartiCipation in controver~i(ll acti(Rags to Richt:s) and second, different training. For the actor thb means of Faculty Affllil$, to use a long·standing ooll$ideralion of all others \\ ilh whom they vities will be discouraged.
tour of our new administmtlonal emancipation from the Stanislavsky meth. truLml, thai responsibility must cmt in are living. The following regulatlun.,; ('Qn.
8. Possession of stolen or public propt:rMandelic. Several ironies wcrc od. The pluycr stands upart froln the ro le, proportion to authority. Clcuriy, tlle In- stitute a framework for group living, and
ty is prohibited.
flagrant:
rendcrillg his character as history, not !u ter-Faculty Council acts III an irrespon. Rre deSigned to prevent only activitle,
9. TIle usc or possession of marijuana or
of how our Ildministration !lOW sits self-expression, He must be cool, ironi- sible and unadult manner whcn it ac- which are inimical to the wI'lfllrc of th e
other drugs (witho ut a doctor's prescrircal, relan'(], yet intimatc the charActer as l ...·pl!! rC"ponsibility for regulations oV('r faculty member.
CQct center of thc campus.
lion ) i!l prohibited.
Violations of these regulnt'om will ~
of how the Busint'SS offi<'f: h the most ~aetly as possible. TIle speetutor c..'1ln whit'll it has no lLuthority.
not
identify
with
this
role.
'Ille
sptttator
The Office of Faculty Affairs has also handled by a hoard cOlnpt.'l'<l of thrt'('
to the outside, wherens Ihe Of.
)0. To promote a more well·knit colof Student Affairs and the Rewrds can not leave himself behind. "live himself reaehed tht'! condll.~iOI1, howe\'cr, th.lt members eho!ien from thc faculty. and lege community, provide advantages amI
into the play," but must relax, sit back the flleulty of this college are not a
are u~tairs.
fOllr mt'lllben of the Office of Faculh ,.H- conveniences to the faculty, and maintain
(let ached, and really watch.
dasc academic contact with the StUdCllh,
of how the entrances h;'I\'e betn
fuculty wi U be required to )i\'e in onBrecht's purpose in USillg the aliella·
surfaced with marble nnd slate.
Campus housing provided by the college,
of bow the planned Unioll building tion technique is Ilot the total destroction
Let'. talk about Cod, Faith, MoraLt and Life'lt ProblCIII&
~n. indefinilely poslponed, becallse, of iIlu~ion, empathy, pathos and .sU$PCIm:',
II. Additional rulCll and r..-gulntioJ1lll
In reduced fornl. the collc~e does not considered inherent elemcnts of the Westwill be made from time to time as the
ern Drama. Rather, he limits tlleir de·
mon .. y to complcte it.
Office of Faculty Affairs deem) necessary
DIAL YOUR FAMILY BIBLE
\'e!opment ill order to produce a 1I10rc
1111(1
adequate, to maintain the 0!'t'raUon
"
"hl,!re a~ th..)? R('nlly, genuine theater which aclually ('Qm('$
(If the t"OlIl'~l' ilt peak effiewnc)', aud pro.
I the Administration he IIIMe )u btk?
do:>cr to the audience. As Eric Bcntl,·y
i<'Ct th(' hMlth Bnd safety of the facu lt\'
stDles this parado.~: "A theatcr thai neV('r
• • •
eoch day for a brief recorded m essage oimed at yo uthful life in
12. The Office or Facultv Affulf~ will
(..'tlrrie!! the spe<;tator away can nevcr let
m,t preS('nt an admnantine image. Il~ de.
. paintillg ill the West Une in '\'dks. him drop. It st.'y' with him all the time
todoy's chang ing world. Call 381-2237 any time, day or night.
t"i~iolls are not final and mBy be appt"alt<!
to he rc.,Uy ohjedi\e, I ~an't . . . prcdsely b)' affecting certain hml!.
After listening to the message yo u ca n moke comments or a sk
a~ oftcn as the petitioner desires, The
I 'a~ an}thing but thr of separation, it comes nearer 10 its audio
questions for two-way co nversotion.
petItioner will be notified of the response
looking Ollt. You mi~ ht eucc in the cnd." By minimizing susto his pt'titlon by letter from the 5CCrct."Irv
Sel' your 1,,~dlUan!llpt.
(X'n5e, for c.. Al11ple, Brecht creates a eli·
of the applicnble committee,
'

tt;Th;;"~~"~:'~~~~~~::i:~the ~nd

''''''.

Photo Exhibit of African World

Notes

H
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381-2237
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"Who represents the Vietnamese?"

Reading Reality, For a Change
nam and its allies: 'nle Alliance of Na- To do so, the U. S. administration
b y Tnm Van Dinh
only to heed Ule statement by
tional Forces for Peace and Democracy.
(CPS) ~ The washingtoll Post, which
To
say
"finis"
to
a
bankrupted
"mill- Xuan Thuy (head of I"~'; J;;:::~~~~~;
has for yea rs supported the U. S. administary solution" is to recoguizc this fact, is Democratic Republic of
tration policy in Vietnam, came out reVietnam, to the Paris talks),
cently with the truth: "Anyone who be- to accept the position clearly defined by
the NLF Program of AUgU5t 1967: "T he chooses to camouflage its war
Ueves that the NLF (Natioual Liberation
to pursue its aggresSion against
Front of South Vietnam) does not deserve internal affairs of South Vietnam must he
settled by the South Vietnam people in t hen the Vietnamese people will
a place at the table (of negotiatious) misconformity with the NLF political plat- in combat and in slrllgglc to achieve
reads the events of the past 20 years."
peace and mLC independence,"
And yet it was misreading by tllC U. S. form, without foreign interveution. The
The U. S. should not misread the
NLF
advocates
the
formation
of
a
broad
_ no t only of the e\·ellts in the past 20
men! by Minister Xuan Thuy as
and
demOCt'atic
coalition
governnational
years but of the 4,000 years of Vietnamese
misread the "events of the last 20
history - that led to tllis country's military ment and the holding of free geneml elections
in
South
Vietnam:'
intervention in Victmull, 6rst on tlle side
In this coalition go\'ernmeu t, of course.,
of the colonial French and later on the
the
present military junta will have uo
side of !l. series of unrep rcsentath·e corrupt
and d ictatorial regimes in South Vietnam. place. Their place will be in some villas
TIlis intervention resulk-Q in the present in Florida or in Southern France where
sorrowful state of affairs deseribed by the they wiJ1live unhappily and in shame for
The Kalamazoo College
5(Ulle editorial: "After 27,000 dead and ever after.
The Johnson adnlini.~tration still ha_~ Team has been working Ot1t since
200,000 wounded, more than $30 billion
Spellt and a naliou torn apart, tlle Ameri- over two months to bring the disastrous ber lst. They started with ';:~;:~;~
can people are prepared to say finis to a U. S. intervention in Victllflm to an end. Mondays, Wednesdays, and F i
ing these practice sessions they
military solutioll." To say finis to a "military solution" is to admit thai tlle U. S. in- AD~USSI0NS (Continued from Page 1) with weights and swam from 1500
tervention in Vietnam has failed. To admit to admit or rejee t is made by a faculty yards a day. Since November 18th
this f;tilure is to recogllize tlle political committet'o This committee also has two have been practicing everyday and
been swimming from 2500 to 3000
reali ties of South Vicbl(Un.
student members. Naturally Mr. Mandrell
One can only recognize the political and Ilis assistants advise tlle committee a day.
Bowen vacated for new IId ministl1ltion offices in Mandelic Palace.
The newly fonned swimming
realities of South Viebl(Un if one can pro- (1)lr. Mandrell i.~ also a member) but most
have six meets this season. Two
perly (Uld rational\y answer this question: of their time is left free for recruiting.
against North Park and Calvin on
"Who represenu the peo ple of Vietllam
Dr. Nicoll has also eritieized coll ege~
3Ist and agniMt Wabash Oil .
south of tlle 17th parallel'"?
for their failure to establish clear com15th. The away meets will be
Since the ··elections" of 1001, lin decSo one day I studied in the Fine Arts tion describc<l by General Nguyen Cao Ky prehenSive admis.~ions (Xllicies. According on January 18th, Ilt Oakland on
hyK, Mulin
thi~
ed
ucator,
all
admissions
policy
to
building. I had taken gre at preparations
himself as "a loss of time and money, a should reflect the educational polky of the 24th, and the M.I.A.A. Meet at
The original purpose of this article was to get comfortable, alld as luck and peace
mockery" (washington Post April 7), the SCllOOJ. In res(Xlnse to this idea, MT. Man· Fehruary 22nd. All !lornet home
to grieve the early arrival of Christmas come together, so they go. Some churglofficial Washington line (shared until Nt)- drell has ~aid that a statement of the goals will start at 7;30 p.m.
decorati ons downtown. Since Halloween ing noise in the hall turned out to be a
On December 14th, Co:1ch Kent
vemhcr 4 by the Washintgon Post) was and purposes of Kalamazoo Collcge is
there have been lights on trees, signs on bnbbling water fountain. I kicked it
that the Thieu-Ky regime "reprcscnted the needed. Our admissions policy could then to talce a group of swimmers to
corners, and Salvation Army people ming- around a bit, to no avail. Surrender to
for the GLCA Invitational
people of South Vietnam."
be illtcgrated into this large r philosophy.
ling with spooks and goblins and turkeys. the wondcrs of science.
The regime was so represcntative that it At the moment, the Larger Issues Com- Meet. At this time Mr. Kent
1-10 ho ho ho Santa Claus in full attire and
had to ask money ( not difficult thanks to mittee in conjunction with other segments Kalama7.oo could produce a good
environment, sits in Gilmore's and chats
Have you heard the train behind 1-10- hardworking American taxpayers) to put
relay team along with some fa ir 1
of the college is working to achieve this
witll 1ciddies etc. Stores are trying to ben? It usually goes about 5 miles an
timcs. Marshall Lyttle should do
12,000 of its citizens in co ncclltratioll kind of statement.
brainwash all the spendthrift college kids. hou r pulling 5 cars. One day it went 5
Kalamazoo in the diving romJ~I ;ti'"
camps on a DAILY basis (Washington
Whatever eventually happens the imBeat them at their own game and wait till miles an hou r, pulling 30 ears across the
Mr. Kent feels tllat tile t('am
Post, September 6); to jail politicians, stu- (Xlrtancc of this is.~ue must be recognized.
the Christmas eve rush. If you come from intersection before stop ping dead.
dents, Buddhists, intellectuals, wo rkers; to Our admbisons policy (assuming we can well balanced exccpt in the
out of state at least your taxes won't go
. and the train speeds in to the black dose down newspapers, to kidnap young
which is the most demanding of
attract enough students to afford such a
to Michigau.
night . . . Perhaps the local C.lpress has men for the arnlY, creating II police apparswimming events. He is pleased
IIL~ury) probably sho uld reRect the colnever heard of poetry.
atus unsurpassed in Vietnamese history in lege's edueation:;!1 philosophy. Howcver work of an th e boys and thinks
Have you ever seen that Bcnsoll and
ma7.oo has potential and (."Quld
brutlilityand terror.
it must also refi(.'C\: reality. And there are
H(.'(lges commercial where they tell 1111 the
1 have heard one objection 10 the legaliBut soon, the !Tue face of the Saigon II couple of ·'realities" at Kalamazoo that to beat in years to come.
things that would never have been in- zation of pot on tlle American m arket. administration became clear to all. The
TIle mcrabcrs of the team arc
vented or discovered if there had been Who could stand all the T .V. commer- TET offensive brought the ligh ters of the callnot be disputed. First, for whatevcr meister, Tom Fay, backstroke;
reasons (and tlle question of attrition B &. Irs in those days? W ell, what do
NLF into the heart of all cities and within who leaves and why - is a very complex Gryballskas, Bruce Hel)son, Paul
cials?
you SUp(Xlsc we're missing now that we
the walls of the U. S. Embassy in Saigon. one) non-confonnist, iconoclastic oriented Jim Shelby, Rick Walker, Girts
have tlll~m?
The TET offeusive was not only a bril- SI\Ldents arc willing to stay at K College. frCC5tyle; Frank Heckman,
Remember tl1e girl Hosruin; Romeo's
liant
military success but also a (Xllitical This wasn't the case three years ago. At "'edley; Marshall Lyttle,
first true 10\"l:? Think of the fame she
From the datebook in the library
missed
it could have bccll Romeo development of great magnitude. II that time hippie-appearing students were John Hess, John Crosby,
showed to the whole world and to an outcasts who usually left within a year. Wheeler, Mike Windblad,
for Wed. the 27th Anniversary of Spiro and Rosalin.
Agnew's 6rst haircut at age 8¥.>, before
alarmed Americall public that the Saigon A SDS chapter was organized and died "brk Nielsen, manager.
which he had been casually knowLl liS
Aside from all tliis bliss, what is there? mili tary junta COil trois no one aud that no here my freshman ycar. Only this year
place in South Vietnam is secure any more. has it been able to slLccessfully reorgani7.c.
Shirley.
Rejoice dammit!
It was followed by the fomlation of the
Secondly, th e campus is a far more
Alliance of National Forces for Peace and li vely, provoc:ttive and sincere place to be
I work at tile library, very quiet in
Democracy to which belonged intellec- than it was three years ago. Look around
there, and it drives yo u mild if you th ink
tuals, professionals, businessmen, students and cheek out V_Pax, the ZOO, SDS, senalx)Ut it. One day I was thinking about
W,
love
bolh
and
all ~triotic Vietnamese in the towns. sitivity training - if nothillg else, tllese
"Thanh,
Bob.
Y'"
it. There is a particular vacuum betwccn
The TIlieu-Ky regime has co ndemned activi ties and others now at K force us
~Icdium will
the two sets of entrance doors. Because J.S.&J.13.
• • •
to death in absentia the leaders of the Al- to think, to reevaluate, to commit uurIlnd demonstrate
of it ( I'm sure you could find a better exMore on The White Rock Girl: "Sex liance (among them a well respected high- selves. Unfortuna tely they also make life of mediumship, Ever y
planation of tlle phenomena in a physics
is
the
closest thing I call come to explain- ranking Buddhist monk) but it could not a good deal more upsetting and ,1 good
book), whenever an outside door is opelled,
the audience will have an
all the illside doors open; and they never illg the way I si ng," says songstress Janis prevent the Alliance from spreading and deal more challenging - especially for tunity 10 speak to n spirit.
close until they' re locked; and they Joplin. " I want to do it till it iSll't there from attractiug to its ranks mllny Viet- tllOSC who must administer this million
namese III hOllIe and ab road.
any more
dollur operation and represent us to
whistle.
7 P.M. TUESDAY, DEC[MBER 3,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-"
Already, acco rding to Westen! sourQC$,
society.
the NLF has organized elections of liberThe all important question ahead is will
fiDElITY FEDERAL - 1727 WEST
ation committees in the suburbs of Saigon ou r administra tion be big enough to conBrillg f!Lis coupon for a
and even in the heart of tlle city itself.
tinue to commit itself to the hard way, the
From tllcse dcvelopments, it is obvious c1mllenging way - or will it take the casy
ticket retlllCIWIl from S5 10 $!!.
that the repre8clltative of tile peoplc of ~it of short tenn repression lind longVietnam south of the 17th parallel is the lenn admissions emasculation.
Mon., De<:. 2: Press Conference: William 510.1n Coffiu. Dalton, 11:00 a.m.
National Liberation Front of South Viet~
Play: 2-Aet play directed by Christoph er HoMer. Dungeon,
8;30 p.m.

Lacking in the

Odds and Ends

SPEAK TO SPIRITS
FROM THE AFTERLIFE

P. s.

The Cultural Calendar

Tues., Dec. 3:

Lt.:eture:

German Dep..'Irtment. Welles Parlor, 8;00 p.m.

Wcd., Dec. 4: Fireside: ·'Tlle Changing Status of Womcn," :-'Irs. Eleanor
Dewey and Mrs. Jo Jacobs. Hannon Lounge, 7:30 p.m.
Concert: Faculty Chamber Ensembles featuring the Brass aud
Woodwind Quintets lind String Trio. W1>tu O..'lkland HecitalllaJI,
8:00 p.m.
Thurs., Do..'C. 5, Concert: W1\IU Artist Series prescnts Arturo Bcnu(.odett:
Miehclangel; pianist. WMU Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Concert: Kalam!l7.oo Concert Band. Central High A\Lditori1.lln,
8:00 p.m.
Fri., Dec. G: Volunteers for Children Christmas Party. Recit..'ll Hall, 4;00~
5;30 p.m.
~ I ovie; 'The Guns of Na\·arone," WMU room 58, Wood Hnlt.
6:45 and 9:15 p.m.
Concert: MILsic Department - Instrumental. Dalton, 8:00 p.m.
Wed.-Fri., Dec::. 4-0:

Concert of Dance. W" IU Shaw Theatre, 8:00 p.m.

TIIUTS.-Fri., Ik<:. 5·6, Play; Cinderella (ChildreLl·s Theatre, directed by
Be<:ky Bloomquist) Dungeon, 4;00 p.m.

" Legalize Maturity"
E.j.H.&j,W.

Freshmen and
Sophomore Girls Interested in fashions and participating in a Col1ege Fashion Advisory
Board must attend area col1ege, have
good scholastic standing, initiative,
creative and enthusiastic.
Good opportunity to advance with the
company.
Apply in person:

Jacobson's
Campus'J' Shop
2702 W. Michigan

Kalamazoo

Mall_ Ihru Fri. Naon 10 9 PM

,-------)

Seniors and
Graduate Students
Career hunt with 90 of the finest companies
having operations located in the New Jersey/New
York met ropolitan area. On December 26-27 at the
Marriott Motor Hotel, intersection of Garden State
Parkway and Route 80, Saddle BrOOk, New Jersey.
For more details, Including a listing of sponsoring companies, see your college placement
director or write to the non-profit sponsor of the
second annual " Career-In": Industrial Relations
Association of Bergen County, P. 0, Box 533,
Saddle Brook, New Jersey 07662,

Coffin' s Comments Range,
Love and Labor Praised

Handbill Foolishness
In Retrospect
bitlernes~ I have rlIrcly met. I a(.'Cepled
lIanubiU, my role in its creation this condemnation of me with little resersarne thoughts from the top of my vation - I fell I deserved it. Also presellt
was a faculty member whom I es teem
~ Monday, No\'cmbcr 25th, 1 was ap- greatly. Instead of reading the poitcr he
-:::".':,:;.. by the other authors of the put it in his pocket. TIlls relieved me un·
~,
handbill. They aslretl me to til 1 tcaliwd that he ...."uld eventUlllly
read it and perhaps think a great deal
b':~!~~:,:mY
abilities
I>
. TIm! night we wrote It IIp less of me.
Si'lce then, e\'el)' time 1 have come into
lared it out to be printed the next day.
110 time was 1 in agreement with the contact with anyone ou campus, 1 have
Quality of the handbill, hut I worried about what his estimation of me
it pass 85 If it were unimportant. At might be due to my thoughtIess im1)lveI tried to ~uildc tbe other authors ment in this villi6cation. I have become
down their I tatemcnlll, Dnd they espc.'Cially sensitive to tile presence of red
fl)[tent. But 1 didn't try hard hcads in my vicinity, because of my conI knew it. Several of my other cern for what Tcrry tIlinks of himself and
tricd to convin ce me thai what I of me after this incident. I ha \'e co unted
wa~ wronM. I didn' t IistCIl, even Terry ILmong m y friends, Abo I've been
fdt that they werc rif,(ht. whcll particularly wary of meeting with faCility
finished I thoul:ht how childlsll IUld adminis trators. I understand that
whole thing was, but I m(lde no real their reaction to the hand hill was such
to persuade my CO-II UtMI1l of this. tIlllt wme may not recommend an)' of
Afterwards t realized to nil c\'cn greatl'r the au thors to graduate school.
• • • • •
thul th e handbill would make it
It was thc stated intention of the
,;;" , m", difficult for the adrninbtration,
authors to promote discussion of the vitnl
"d:;':~;";'~";.d;tl:;Ml
ally
1l
on the issues of flOl, the issues. There has bet-n a lot of discussion,
R. A. Rnd 'io 1000 p.1rcntis', I but not much of it h:l$ bt.-cn about pot or
realized tll at the alienatio n wh ich the ItA., and I wonder whether or not
:md John would feel could never any reasonable agreement between aU the
been lusti6cd. I had a cbance then parties will ever be lVached,
The pcrwnal r~ponsibility of the R.A.
stop the handbill from going to print.
~,~" .,.,." of that chance, hut 1 ignored and the administration to the indh·idual
I could have stopped the handbill Ii\'cs of tile students in\lQlvoo was a probehlg distributed, too, but I didn' t. IXISOO Is:sue of the handbill, >'t:t our OW'I
• know c!Cactiy why.
perwnal rcsponsibilit)' to the li ves of Terry
lunch on Wednesday, T was eating and John somehow seemed unimportunt.
The :lUtIlOrs "ere also concernetl with
a rather powerful adminl~trato'.
the han(lbill came out, he rcad it the Idea of an etlucatKmal institution
Rnd shimmed it down on the tahle. which lliaces no restrictions on the way Its
continued our casual COII\'cl'liation at 5tudclI\5 live, but we never considerctl
table, hut inside, this tntlll was con- how many ' na rcs' might infiltrate the cam(Contin ued on Page 2)
ffi(' lUl{i th e other silll1cr~ wi th It

tbe (.-diton Ilnd readen:

money and my

to

studl..'llts to reach

Hoffman
Flags •em Down
WASHl:'C'ic~'0(C~:I';S~)~'_~ Yipple myth-

Abbie Holfman wa~ found guilty
w~l in the Criminal Division of the
C. Court of General Sfssions on I
the Am~ican flag."
an arres t In early
charge stems
while Hoffman was on his way 10
at II seuion of thc 11mIS(' Commllon Un-Amf'rican Activities ( J-IUAC ).
was wearing a commerciall y bought
roo and white 'tripes find a field
whi te stau on a Mile oockgrolllld.
'11le dlllr~e WIIS the first cver brought
a new low sign~-d last J uly, profor pt>naitiC!! of up to $1,000 fine
to one year in prlSOll, or both, for
1 Rllg of th e United Statci,"
J. Howard Jr, aentellcetl
tn 30 days in Jail or a $100 line
sta!'ed tile ~n tence pending appeal.
After hearin g tile verdict, Holfman told
COurt, " This means every drum mat and July 4 Uncle Sam Bgure is •
He also said he had ~n
Oi1ler on tdevf5ion wearing a red.,
lIud blue mini-skirt ,
J{oward said if MISS Diller "cre
to (~Ollrt he 'd find hL"t guilty, too,
.. pminent part of the U. S. starute
Whoever Irnowingl)' casts contempt
the Rag of the United States b) pub·

,•.,,,m.~".ti~'I.~;t,uin.~g,g ;d:;oI~~aclng,

defiling, bumit ~ha ll be fined not
than
or imprison~'(1 for not
than one )'ear, or both."
The
material evidence
of tJlree
and half
I
shirt had
tho shirt In question,
POlitical buttons on it; "Vote pig ::

Yippie ill'68!:' and KWallace for President
- Stand up for America."
At the outset of the tria l, attornr'\l Lefcourt moved to dismiss the case ~use
tile statute does Itot mcntion wl'!aring the
Rag specifically. Alter the prosecution
rebutted by qllOting from the closing lines
of a Broadway lihow ("'Wit1IOul our traditions and symbols we'd be like a fkIdler on
thl' roof"), Ceneral Scs,~ions Judge Andrew
1I0ward Jr., denied the nlotion,
I1olfma'l then took the stand IIltd replied to the quest ions about his activities
o\'er the past five years and why he wore
the sh irt. He ~id he worked for the Student Non-Violen t Coordinating Committee in the mid-sixties on vo ter registration
and freedolll schools in the deep South
l-~ollolVing th is he moved to New York
"where I became what' guess you'd caD
a hippie. I started to do revolutionary
organizing among young whites, SlnOl!
then I've helped pio n and participated in
?Caee demo nstrations all over the country:'
He went on to say he's bel!n arrested betw~n 25 and 30 times, but oo1y convicted
O~.

Hoffman said he wore that pa rticular
'ihirt that day bec-ause he didn't consider
HUAC in the American traclitlon, nor di<l
he consider that the House of flepresentath'es was presently in the American tradition. lie Wl'1lt on to say that by wearing
the shirt he was showing that he was In tile
spirit of the founding fathers as he saw it.
Hoffman said his occupation was tha t
of a "revolutionary artist:' Replying tn
the government attorney's (j',estion of
~ho\V does a revo lutionary artist put bread
on his table," Hoffman said, "I write boob

Merry C h ristmas, Dave Kessl er!

b)'RohmMa"
Sunday evening. Dcttmber J, Rev,
William Sioon Coffin spoke at the vespers
service. TIle generation gop W1IJ his
largest concern and he used for h is text
the opening verses of the Ilflh chapter of
Gencsis, which Includes a genealogy from
Adam through Noah. Amusing as It lIlay
have seemed to hear that particular passage read as a scrirtll",II Cl>~n, Mr, Coffin
wanted to drive home the IXlin t th at problems of who begat wholll was impo rt unt
as flit as tJle Bible WIlS conCCOled nnd thnt
we are not totally free fwm the JIM!' II.,
poiutcd out that it is a cruel fpct of life
that the sill5 of our forefathers atTe<:t us
now, tIlat this i~ a "world of co nsequences." It Illust also be affinnl'ti IlOw,
ever, that in tJle Bible, dlOicc is JOverelgn. The future is Ull~ paths we male.
ukr on in his speech. while t.1IJn~ about
tile problem of &\lilt in the youoger generatioll, he laid tJla! altIlOuJ.:h we Clnnot t'1icape the conseq uences of 5in, we can escape the consequenCC!ll of being a sinner,
which would be guil t.
In articulating the geoeration gap problem, he talked about the relationship between continu ity and dlM.'Ontinuity. Continuity of cour5e, is the past, but it is exclUSive, and therefore the wire that cap·..
tures just II few thing! of life must he tonI
down by this next genet:ltion, this being
discontinuit)', before another wire fence
can be put up In ib place, The problem
witIl the older generation, however, is that
it still prefers to "sett le for th e stahl!! quo

rather than a just peace." They do not
tIlink ,-cry much beyond the way things
arc now, Another problem is that there
is as Erickson ca1ls it, "a crisis of intiu:acy." People are not sure of thelNelv~,
and as u resul t they are afraid of change
because it is II. thlVat to their identity.
Mr, Coffin ended his speech by suggesting some reforms for tJIC university.
It must cease to uphold the sttllUS quo and
herome involved in social criticism, TIlcre
is need for more of a llelY kind of professor who teachL"S with passioo and mornl
responSiveness ratIler tIlan just as a scholar. There Is need for curriculum revision
to make the COUTSe$ more relevllnt, such
as coune! in urban problems or the theo ry
of revolution, Also, eourses should be
tUllght by believers, like having a Marxist
tnching a course in Marxist economics,
Abo, it is importan t to develop a moral
awareness with the Imowledge that one
gains, Kot only is a studt'Dt to be concerned with Icoowledge. but he mllst be
aware of the moral implicatiollf of its
lISe, and .also he must be sensitive 10 "0cational morality. Something must be
done about the tendency to say that certain jnbs are for the bettemlent of mankind and yet rC\\o"8rd them poorly, His
Inst piece of ad"ice wps the Cerman
phrase "Lieben und arbciten" "love :lIId
\\'nrk."
l should alw like to give a salute to
Dr, Itussdl Hammar and the college
singers for their fine sillging at th e service.

Computer does dirty work

Living Better Electrically
by Brenda Lashbrook

.. 'CartU Ihould not be her,t, Jtu,Jied, tom,
or mutilnted, . . ' on tl,e 1I;lwle, IJetter
treated tllau /luman bein,p.'" .
- D. A. McWet/ly
TIle K College IBM 1620 is small - as
computers .0 - and slow, hut it scrves
Illany need\ of the oollegll-De\'erthell'SS.
.M undane mattl'rs probably take up most
of its time with registratinn, add ress
labds, student payrolls, forl"'ijtn study
qUbtio nnaires, records for the health sen'I~ and hminC!lll and admi5~lons offices,
lind daq lists, but th e life of IBM 1620
Is hy no mea n~ dull, The primar)' reasoll
for th e aCflllisition of the computer Wall
for academic purposes of tmining and ro"st'arch, and more professors are be/otinning
to incorporate th(" computer into their
COII"M - evell tho~ in th(" humanities,
Often 1l~1 for calculatioll5, statist~ and
records for science and math dass('!;, the
com puter has alw helped an cronomi,-""
d:u~ nlll a multi-million dnllar business
by oonstmction of a simulated bminess
situation, give and grade a logic test in a
philosophy course, and teach calculus in
the fint "computer assisted instruction"
dau headed by Dr, Df'al,
Seniors doing their Independent projects and other students have used the
com puter for off-beat p rojects. Ollt" was
to translate language!l by programming
the dictionary and eertaln grammatical
rules. The hil( p rohlem was with idioms
which wer~ Impossible to cope wi th although they were the source of some humorous mistakes. Ellen \Vorges~ programmed the computer 10 "draw" funny
faces, a projl'Ct of few applications but
milch !lmU,'ICIIlent, Freshmen will remember the COml)uter danCfl and perhall~ be
in terested tn know that the seniors flrst
started this mos t lorturous of 'iOCial enterand magaZine articles on bt~;ng a rrcsted,"
The pJOSe(:utor then aslced if he could
buy any Juch magazine in a Peoples' Drug
Store in Wasllington, Hoffman apparen tI.. unaware of tJle Peoples ch ain, said, "A
people's drug store? That sounds like communbm." Hoffman's most recent articles
have appeared in the Reali,".
Defense lawyer l.efcourt, ill his closing
argumen t, brought out issues of the constitutionality of fr~ speech 35 ~reMed by
thl' wr'&ring of a gannl'nl The prosecution dosrod by s.1y1ng that the shirt is "oot
merely a piece of cloth. Jt is symbolic of
thl' United Stat ,"
Holfman's nnal commcnt to the court
was, "I regret that I have but one shirt to
gi\'e for my country."

Olt ibm 704
oh ibm 704
you who schedules prints prinb prints prints
who tJK: e"ing )chm instructs
who soh'elI
prohlcl1u
r,lstertlIRngoo<lhlC
building au tos (loving care of course now e..'tempt
because of COllJ~o" iu fa~ter and abo more o£ course
efficicnt y~"S d!iciL'nt dummit and better hecause now we
dnnt have 10 make the mistakes! you make muk ma III
them
for
us.thank you L'Oj)
go Ibm704 ahead
do Wlloll you want
lind run what you want
before i your plug plllll
- t. shaw

prise:s in 1966 under tile din:ction of
Bob Belair, Bruce Osbo"" fl.humaker and
m usician .....1.0 Is no longer at UK", used the
computer to synchronize IIIIl'riC with animated films, compose music and create
po p art drawings.
A bit of a mtt!lcl.an itself, the OOllll)uter
can play the Alma Mater (for thOle who
care to Ilear it) and Walk Don't RUII, '1u'
songll are stored in the computer, 50 that
by putting a transistor on rop of the
machine it will pkk up the song and play
It,

111e computer ha~ been nanled Jcrebel
for certain easily Imagined reasons, Ilnd i~
also referred to as Salome whcn she perfonns an occasional wild dance witl t tJle
IBM cards, hut sometimes she is n lad y.
Why a woman's name? Oecause YOII ha ve
to talk to her in precise, direct tcnns or
you'll get no successful response.
'fbe college computer can be programmed in three languages: machine
language - a serif'S of twelve digit nUDlbers: the rynunet1)c programming ,yst~
- like machine language but not as specific and therefore a.ble to be done in
words ( the business office USC!5 this system
for its flexibility); the fortfhn bngu:l.gemuch like alsehra with its user-orientl'!d
IanltUage, it compiles infonnation and
transforms it into the machine language
which is the basis for the oomput~,
Bill JenSNl. the man in charge of the
computer, ",'Ould like to see everyone on
campus exposed to this Ubi'! blnck boJ ,~
To those who considl'r computen a threat
to humanity he would debate lhat thc
comllUter is not a "controlling beast: mlln

controls it .~ The eomputer on1y functions
it K programmed by man to function,
and liS Tim Shaw poin ts out, mJlll allva).,
has the prerogative to pull the. plug. TIle
four sj)C(.:ial characteristics of a computer
are the basis of its oontribution to man"s
.society: incredible speed, a permanent
,nemory, grea t accuraey and automatic
(unctioning. The computer frees man
from drudgery and time-consuining work,
thus allowing him to devote time to larger
problems. It make!l an enonnow amoun t
of infonnation available and does it <Iuiek.
Iy, and it e:m duplicate (unctions, tIlal is,
perfonn one operation and provide sidE"line infonnation Simultaneously.
As an example of the computer's contribution Jensen cites tile college admission,~ office which proee!lJl!!S its applica_
tions to organi:u: tbem and al50 eliminate
impossible candidates thus giving admis_
sions the chance to examine in depth the
marginal and the exceptional.
The computer has helped students and
faCility to do research and spcdaI projects
wMch before would have entailed endle:!l.'l
hours of drudgery. For example. it givet:
the lib~ry b ibliographical control and it
keeps track of WJMD's recordings. 'fbe
jobs that the computer dcstroys are the
menial, repetitive jobs tIl at were oostly fOr
the etlll>loyer and OOri.ng for the employee,
while the jobs Cleated require Initiative
and imagination as well as a background
ill math and logic. The computer in actuality, "can make things more human"' by
releasing man from time-ronsuming tasks
and giving him more lime for human
prohlems that only man can solve.
15
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(Continued from Page I)
pus' li ving qUllrters If the administration
had only an economic in\'Olvement io tile
donni tories.
'In loco parentis' as the SDS villificatloll pointed out, is the result of an au·
UlOritarian desire to constrain. That may
be true, but if so, then our administration
is somewhat above that. Our administration is also eoncemed with protecting us
from an eV~1 more constraining publie
50Ciety while we pursue our education
and, wjth some freedom, our student
gllmes alld 6perlments.
One administrntor polntetl out to IIlC
that if the ~hool had reacted to thc handb ill in the same way we reacted 10 the

RECORDS!

Oldies' 15,000 in Stock
Send 25 cents for
2,000· listing catalog.
MAil OROERS FillED

RECORD CENTER
1895

w. 25th
CLEV£LANO, OHIO

CH. Hl107

arrest, all the signers of the handbill
wou ld ha\'e been immediately thrown out
of school. He said tha t Ule admi nistration
had seriously ~n tempted to 00 just that,
but preferred to consider the problem in II.
more rational and human way and to con·
sider all the facts before acting.
If 1M school had thrown us all out im·
mediately, our thesis that the school treats
us 100 imperson::llly would have been
proven. Bllt Ollr the:is remains unproven
IlJ\d in all likelihood will be disproven

""',.

My hopes are that tlle administration
may retain its already open_minded poli.
cies in all areas of student life, tlmt a calm
and rational discussion of the real issues
may eventuall y come about, tlla t we, tile
au thors of tile handbill may ma tu re It
littlc, and that the possibility of ollr mllturing may not be ignored by any of the
parties.
- Sandy Clendinnlng

PADDY
sends
Christmas Greetings
to all his friends

~;.::============~~~=============~
The Cultural Calendar
,

Fri., Oee. G: Play: Cinderella (Ch ild rc n'~ Theater) directed by Beeby
Bioom!llIbt. DlIn~eon. 4:00 p.m.
Movie: "T he CUllS of Navarone." W~IU 156 wood Hllll, 6A5 and
0: 15 pm ..
Conct'rt: Kn lomazoo College ~hiSic Department (Instrumen tal).
0:111011,8:00 p.m.
Conl.'Crt of D:u1l.'e, W\lU Shaw Theater, 8:00 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 7: Movie: " Ilcrocs o( Tdlcmark:' WMU 156 wood Hall, 6:45
nnd 9: US p.m.
Movie: 'The Americanization of Emily." WMU 2304 Sangren,
6:45 and 9:15 p.m.
Intf'mational Food Fest!!! Welles Hall. 9:00 p_m.
Sun., 0«. S: CoI1«:rt: University Wind Ensemble directed by Carl Bpcrre/.,taard. W\lU Amiitori\.m, 3:00 p.m.
Christmas Carol Sing. Stel50n Chapel, 8:00 p.m.
TU~5., Deco. 10: Dispby: Christmas Trees Arolllld the World. Kalama7.00
Nature Center O:uts Dec. 10-29).
Dancing: \\ \l L' celebrity series presents "Lcs Danscurs Africains
<111 Sent:gal". \\' \1 U Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Wed., Dec. 11 : CoIl(.'Crt: \\'~ I U Women'~ Clee Club, conductor, Joyce
7."hlrow. W\ ll' Kanley Chapel, 8:00 IJm.
Fri., Dl'C. 13: C'.ol1ttrt: KlIlama7.tJ(J S}mphony Orche~tm Knd JLlml's Tocco,
pianist. Centrnl lIigh Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.

;:::============================~

Seniors and
Graduate Students
Career hunt with 90 of the finest companies
having operations located in the New Jersey/ New
York metropolitan area. On December 2&-27 at the
Marriott Motor Hotel, intersection of Garden State
Parkway and Route 80, Sadd le Brook , New Jersey.
For mo re details, Including a listing of sponsoring companies, see yo ur college place ment
director or write to the non-profit sponsor of the
second annual " Caree r-In" : Indu st rial Relations
Association of Bergen County, P. O. Box 533,
Saddle Brook, New Jersey 07662.

Page Two

by D. A. McWethy
After having wrillen several paragraphs
to justify .... h.1t I W!ln t to say and lend it
lome magnit ude, I'll leave it off and just
begin na),;edly. You may not believe thRt
there is some intrinsic day.to-day re ..... ards
of editing this paper, but there am. The
most valuable are some special insights,
which apparen tl y must be experienced
before thay can seem important. One of
them follow5 from the obvious ( to Ille,
/I t least) fact tha t in order for the INDEX
to have any value at all it mllSt con tl~ in
a regular larlle dose of original (in the
sense Iha t they are tcsted by our mi nds)
statement!!. We are a b'T'OUP trully aecustome<1 to having slatl.'TIlents given to
us ( last wee),; in the Bio 4 lab I presented
to lCVeral students the theory of meiosis
and mitosis which I consider more plausible thin what thcy are taught here. The
response of at least two was a lame "But
we were told . . . " Even if one freely
accepls all that is said in lectures, by the
time he is ill college, he ought to have
the .'lOphistication not to admit it.) In
the case of the IN DEX, we are either
obilged to think and make statements, or
to IICCCpt a pathetic news rag - like 909'~
of the papers I see from other colleges.
On rare l\C:'Casions this is a task which can
be relegated to a gifted staff-team who
can prO<luce, by themselves, II quali ty
p:lpcr each week. Hut normally - and It
is tme this term - the production of article: m \l.~t Ix- by the student community,
with the staff merely serving to publish
the article5 in some orl-!anized presentable
fashion. It i~ a general law that articles
clo not come without initial sll~~cstion or
prodding by t he editor. To be able to
pass thi, off as human laziness (for lack
of a more subtle wonl) is Slltisfa('tory and
not disturbing to me. But th('re has continually ~n a category of those who
),;now liOmething, who can write, and yet
they won'l; and whether or not tbey will
admit it to me or to Ulemsc)vcs, it is heFor they
one to
say "Oh,
on, sure
CllUSC
basically
do come
not dare
to. you
Clin do it . . .
is like trying to persuade
tlu:m to jump off the chapel tower. As
editor, one be~ins to regard these people
ns sub-human; as a civilian, one pities
their insecurity which pllralyse~ them into
II figure who dares mingle only in the passiVe voice. OUICrs - ma ny of those who
do write - have, to R lesser degret', the
same affiiction. 111cir articles will be ade£tuntc l.'(lvemge of whatever thev Me
studyillg, but they will shy away' from
clear definition of their own ideas. 'n\i~
is the fir. t observation.
Next, one notices how in general conversation, that while statemeni) will comt"
by, the habib of convl'rgalion reRect this
same rdnctance to he responsible for nil
idea. Sentences arc prefacec:1 by ~I think
"it appears", "maybe", and so forth self-conscious formalities whieh rarcly tell
us anythin$t we don't know. In dass discussions. almost every entrance is marked
by "I think." h this politeness? If politeneg is the same thing as timidity. )e'.
Cliehes presco'e ones obscurity, aJI do
C'Capc wonls, as the common "almost."
MeAningle~ nebulous modifiers 85 "real·
Iy," "very," "IIlany," arc thc extent of some
Pt:Ollkos' \'ocabulary of descripti ve adverbs. Note Ule inevitable pause for "you
kl1o\\." in ncarly everyone's conversatiun,
M

Coming Sea.on

nle 1968·69 version of the Hornet
full of infonnation on holidllY deaths, and ,",etball leam got of[ to a bad start
then covering SCPllrtltely each murder in week as they dropped their OpcOOI,
Chicago over the night (6\1c minutes wort h to Grand Valley 70-63. The
of this). Is this enough? What's it to game for the Hornets had all .h" fu" I":
I
WI, this meaninglcss barrage of facts? Is errors t1u'It could be expected.
public discussion of (in the phraSe of tum-ovcrs and general confusion on
SDS) matters which affect our lin's 10 lK' fellse made the game a vcry poor
limited 10 discussion in the chu rch, as the intcrcstt.'C.i ~pectators. ~ne
they say? Bullshlt.
and Jim Katon;1 revealed some
Shall we all get up and speak at orJ(.'1.·, olf("llsive potentials and the
and 5ay it all? W. II. Auden, in II fasci- brothers, Craig and Urian, showed
nating lecture on II.~e of words and langu- rebo unding capabilities which
i
age, noted how the In trove rt e.~amillcs good season ahead if it can 1111 be
himself and Igna rl'S his ncl,lthoors' yells lor together consistently. Ct.'TlC N u~haum
he h). T he ElI'trovert helps the world at the scoring with 20 points while J im
large, yet plnehe~ Ihe neighbor till he tona and Dan Laskolikl had 14
cries lor help. I would agree with Audcll respcctivdy.
that we don't nted an overbabnce of
either of Ihese types - rather, a blending ~'"
originally in the
presented
to gain and retain the virtues of ellch. He
does
not
speak
to tho5e
This
fears and is disgl1stl"(l by people who conversaUonally ~take their clothes off in not dare." Their fear is criticism
I
public." This too, by way of dellnitlon, 1 for being wrong or for I
will agree with. And he slates his SIlS- their ideas. To them my anSWl'r
plcion of Pfflple who commend silence, you' l never learn 10 swim OUI of
suspecling that they want 10 be ~pealdng If YOUr ideas a rc wrong, the ~urity
themseh·es. "Words bear witnes!! to si· give yo u is deception. You r
tcntial loss is in silence. If
lenee as light to shadow."
though 111 despise you officially; I
\Ve are II l."Ommunily (unfashionable
ally, J hope good fortune smiles Oil
won.!, but I'm encouraged that it's true)
but mn pessimistic.
with a hiSh turnove r of ideas wh ich SOUle
My last romment b; 1l00lit
of us have more access to Ulan olhers
public communicntion. The first is
( the llresum ption ). We arc nOll1inally in·
disllse is abuse. 111e ~ccond is
telligcnl, with II. nominal ability to write.
"W(lIlted" handbill distri bllll.'d last
Yet, writing ideas Is a habit - one which
(a personal attac k on two Rlos iden t
is not taugh t to us, I'm finding, other than
lI11tS). I spo),;e wit h the au thor of
by nl re exalllille (a commendation here to
shcet before he wro te it, and I
Mickey Ciampi!, I'hil Willson, and K.
realized that the elk'Ct lie would
Marlin!) Most of us will admit that rom·
was slanderous. He aeknowletlS(ed
munication is tru ly a gift to those who
the issue at ~take did not im10lve
receive it, yet my SECRET is to ~y tb.1t
cent aelioll.~ of tile two R."'.'s lI is
for tile source person, Ihe discovery of
sC(lllcnt tlublication shows i
communication J~ infectious, as tile beneusaqe of communication.
fits to a wriler are eqllal if not greater than
whal is \\'.
to the ~ader. I can't l"Onvin('1." anyonc to
author will not d
of this; it must be cxperienced.
readers. In a general sense the
Communicntion u part of the tllinkint( affects us all, in a serious way:
p~. In the first place, it demands a \\'Orb towards that end where
ronsi~tellt, conscicntious, p lRuslble (if not should become reduced to mere
tmel) treatment of olle'~ thoughts. And a seenn!1 offence j, that no n
Thoughts must be disciplined into under- of correction by others or of retraction
standable teml! and sclltellCt!S. Secondly, make ri,!!hl the damages done til
there is the llhen011lenon that writillJ,(, like ·'victims.
Statements of tllis sort
coll\'ersatioll, "leads" thoughts. \ Vritint( no IlIaC(-'
an article or a book h a learning c:tperi- peo ple.

""'';''1
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A Two-Day Exhibition and Sale of

GRAPHICS
presented by

M

,

You might find Ill)' cll'amilies only becspedaliy in uilianlltions.
~peak of sloppy speech and imprecise
wo rd usage. Yet I wonder if it does not
go deeper. '111e emphasis on "really"
whcn one sap "really th is" or that certainly b there to IlIl a gap in the rhythm
of the phrase, but still, why say ~really",
and why gh'C it the primary emphasis?
(I ~uppose 1 notice Ulis from the parallel
British use of "bloody," which at least
meJ1ns absolutely nOlhin~). I can happily misconstrue II as a whining al)pealto
an obscure, supposedly objecth'e truth.
"You ),;now . . . "- yes, if I do, why tell
me? ( I am, of course, not referring to
il5use as "Am 1 clearr').
I ha\c Ihese tenuous examples, trying
to bring il close to hOOle. Yet the relueIllnee 10 .say thin$tS publically isn't ju~t
our own "apathy" - it is our whole emironmenl which is like this. Do you wonder
why)'Ou don't learn anything new in some
COllrse~ - dClC5 your lectllTer IIvoid generalities? Is it jllst 5uhtlety or is it like the
news hroadca~t this morning on thc rlldio,

lONDON GRAFICA ARTS
Publishers of Contemporary Printmilkers

KALAMAZOO INSTITUTE OF ARTS
More than 4t!O lithographs, etchings, woodcuts and
screenprmts on show, including works by:
PICASSO, OURER, GOYA, CHAGAll, OAUMIER, GAUGUIN,
CASSAT, TOUlOUSE·LAUTREC
Also MANUSCRIPTS AND MAPS

ITEMS FROM III to $3000
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11 and 12
9 a.m.· 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.· 9 p.m., Wednesday
10 I. m. - 4 p.m. on Thursday

-.

Evans Heads
Student Commission

Fresh Vision?

The Educational Revolution
by Steven E lkin ton
... it is important
that we know \\"e beleng."
~Iuch is wrong with nur prescnt e<lucasystclll. Sociologist.'! and writcrs
tn nur attention tlle priSQn_
;;;;;,,;tii~
pnblic schools. Jnhn 1I0it
Chill/reu Fail and Jonatliltn KoDca/I'IJI au Early Age prcsent bleak
in(!('t.-<.I. Ceorge Leon3Td, It senI
of Look Magazine, prophesizes
COllcept nf (.-<.Iuentioll utiliZing techand humanistic psychology to enthe fruit of learning - ecst(lsy E;I~;,ti";,, and EC$/lISy. Judson Jerome,
Antioch's Inllcr College, call~ himself
"educational architect" and is trying tn
ncw cdueatinn(,. "struclurt.'S"
to correct the flaws of tlle pH.'Scnt
. His article in the November 1 Ufc
i.
glimpse into how new aeadcmia is
nnly irrelevant, but (\am(lging.
Dr. Jcrome spoke to the Collcge Forum
10. 11ltro{luec<1 by Conrad
iI
,pod, proft'Ssor, :md :mthor of
I'rcmedUatctl Art, he spoke
E(\11I;atiOlI(l1 Ilevolution." Il is
was a structurcli summary of the
article. Its value 1:ly not in descrih·
the revolution, nor evell ill his own
to hetter the situation (at Antioch's
Collcge), but in his analysis of the
aeademic mess.
JIll sees higher education suffering from
diseases - compartmcllt.1lism, scqu, essentialism, and eredentialislII.
teachin.g process is presently a "do-to" and nnt a "sharing with." Fragknowledge is il1ullC(lui,te to de(ll
nurseh'l'S and uur world. St.'quentia.1arisen frOIll a ninetecnth C(:lItUTV
but has now backfired t~
i
and curiosity. The older
dhtn,sts an)' but tlle ways tllCY
through; they equate validity
i suffering. Do requirements really help
. to become "better, IHlppil'r, ami wiser?"
OOUeHtor "ho honestly asks that {Iuesmay decide, as Dr. Jerome ilRs, to
teaching COUfSt.'S" and find otller
participate in helping othcr.s learn.

;"','

TIle elitism of having elders determine
what is relevant (what is essential to
l.'llow) only reflects a narrow, older wnrld
view and brings more slavery thall insight.
TIle last disease, credentialislll, Jernme
calls the "eant.-cr on the heart." A compounding nf fictinnal data (grades, test
scores, und records), it stifles growth and,
in fact, kills creativity and indiViduality.
TIle Ph.D, game, "a game invented fo r
Parker Brothers by l'~ranz Kofka," produces a meaningless union card used to
direct other people's lives. These four
diseases have combined to fossili7-c the
American educational systcm. In a country where an intelligent electorate is necessary, conformity, 1I0t diver.sity, is the
tendency. De....oid of controversial subjects like .~ex and politics, schooling produces an impotent American incapable of
handling the pressing problems of our
times.
Concluding with "what )OU can do,"
Dr. Jerome assured us that structure is
still necessary, although it must have lIew
foundations and a new purpose. Obvious~
Iy it is difficult to innovate Witllout compromise. Yet he feels that rdoml in
terms of old strueturt'S is like "arrh'ing at
Copcmican cosmology by means of Ptnle·
maic co'mology" - a Cresll vision is re~
quircd altngether.
Antioch's Inner College is Irluviug to
Columbia, Maryland, where Dr. Jerome
will he able to tryout some of his "ardlitt.-cturnl" skills. We hope that the Col·
lege\ innnvHtiolls - di vision into institu!{-s instead of departmeuts (exam ples being the In5titute of the DocuUlentary Arls
Or the Tnstitutt; of Bhlck Studies), studcnt-(lesigne(1 curricula, and use of tlle
ColIl'ge enviwnment as the major educational resource - will bear nut this poet's
f!lith that he e(1II dcsign a more meaningf"l e,lucational experience.
Dr. J('wrne i, ba~ically a poet. His ins'S'" illto the pr('Sent tragedy around us is,
thl'rdorl', more valuable than his promise
to 1)I,'cume a de~igncr. He finished his
5pcech with a college catalogue in verse,
called "Rulllor.s of Chanl!:c." KO"lol is

fs Pupils Differ
I

by Lynne Croderd

-"

last quarl{'r as part of my SIP on
a questionnaire for ~tuden t evalrourW5 I <I~ked (l grOllp of stuto rallk in importance for an ideal
ten :lspects of effective teaching.
nf tht.'$C aspects was II. basis for oue
01\ tlle evaluation questionnairc.
'.""'''S results were reported In the

in the quarter I a, ked a group of
to ranI.: the ~ame tcn tMng$.
b::::o~,::ome rather interesting differthe professor.s' and the stu'ranks. The ranb aSSigned to each
tell aspc-cts of teuehing by the famcmbcrs (Ire lislt.'(\ below. in de~
order of importance. So that
can see how tllis compares with what
students think is important about a
the ranks assigned by the students
listed in parentheses.
(5) course that makes a student think
about himself and change
clear e.~planation5
instructor's making the course
exCiting
instructor's comment.'! 011 sl\,dent.'!' work
( 4 ) encouragement of discussion and
dis.1grcement
( 6 ) lIlaterial presented with organization
(3) interesting textbooks
(8) instructor's approachability
(9) exams that teach
(10) labs, demonstrations, QIld nudiovisllal aids Ulat help students uaderstand the malt.'Tial
students felt that interesting tellt-

I':,"
11\

books arc mud! morc important Illan the
professors do. The professnrs l>eliew' that
their comments Oli ,tudents' 1I'0ri.: are
1110re impOThlllt than tile stlldi'1Ll~ thi nk
theyare.
TIle differences ill tile items rankcJ first
by each group are partieulurly intere,ting.
TIle professors scledcd "course th:"lt makc,
a student think (Ioo"t himself :"Ind
chunge:' Here the in'lrlletOr.s S\,'("lll to
have read their educational UJ{"(IT) wry
well for contemporary edu("ational philm;ophy contends that the ultimate gnal of
education is tn produce 11 change in the
student. Yet the students themselves
ranked this aspect of education fifth in
importance lind selected "iustructor who
makes the course e.~ciling" as tlle most unportan!.
The course evaluation questions based
on these two items proved to be strongly
correlated when student.'! were asked to
rate the courses that they were takillg.
That is, judging by what student.'! 1l1ink of
actual coursf'S, how interesting Ule Instructnr makes the course is very mueh related
to whethcr or not the course is rdel'nnt tLl
the student's concerns ami seems capaiJII'
of prodUCing a changc in the student. It
is dist1lrhing to note, however, that Whl'lI
Sllldcnts rated course~ Ulat they were
t:l.king hcre at Kalama7.00 College last
'lnarter. the)' rotC<! the cour.ses lowest in
the ab ility nf the courscs tn ehangc them
and to be reli'mnt to tllcir interests, TIle
inslnlclnr's ahility tn make a course interesting rC('Cived tile ncxt lowest score.
..11ere seems, Ulen, tn be a very large gap
betwt.'C1I ooth what we and the faculty
want our education to be and wha t we achlally get.

more pessimistic; Lconard more Imaginalive; yet Jerome has helped us, as only a
pod can, to St.'C more clearly how the educational process we are now in is not
helping us at :lll. He spoke of our ability
to stccr the course of our destiny as being
at the wheel of a great ship under full sail
in stonny seas. \Ve have no control over
the sea, but we are free where it rcally
mattcr.s - to exercise the "whisper of intclligent.'e at the tiller" and avoid destruction.

The Union: An
Idle Dream?
b y Scott Rhodewilit
"The lack of student community is reRected ia campus gripe numhcr one: there
is no place for students to meet together
on campus. A student center of some sort
is the most es.scntialneed of tlle campus."
This opinion was expresesd hy a student
observer from EarUlam College as a part
nf the Danforth Study made nu Ka lama·
zoo College several years agn. All outgrowth nf this study, which reviewed bnth
academic and socilll aspe<:t.~ of the college, was the Rve year bUilding plan under
whicll administrators arc now operating.
A major conclusion of lhe report was that
a stm.1ent union building lI'a, till essential
need of the campus.
Sue Kilbome, Coordinator of Campus
Activities, describes the proposed student
center as "a unique union as far as unions
go which ha, heen designed to fit the particula r needs of the K-Collegc community:' For example, j.}{lividual dining
moms with different international dC<.'Ors
ha\'e been planned to ellcourage small
groups. This idi'a was incorporated illto
the plans since studies have shown cliques
to be the dnminant social In(lkeup of the
campus community.
TIle question is: Whell will this student
union be a reality? Administrators plall
to rc.::-eive bids for conslruction by the
middle of Felm,ary and to begin building
by March of th,s winlt'r. The student
renter is phnned to be ill operatinn witMn
a .war fllld tI. half from Ulen.
Perhaps, finally, by September 1970,
someUling positive will have been aC(.-()IIlplished to improve the social situation on
campus.

Fly to Europe
The Great Lakes Collcgc Association,
of which K is a member, is sponsoring two
ch.. rter /light.> to Europe thb Summer. TIle
flight.'! are nl>en to K student.'!, faculty, and
st'J.ff. TIlcsc are the dctails:
flight #1 - Ju ne 17 N(lw Ynrk! Amotcrdam
September 9 Amsterdam / New York
$250.00 wund trip fare
Right '2 - June 15 New York ! Amsterdam
$125.00 ont.--wuy fare
infonnatioll on return tran ~portalion
b)' ship or air available
Hoth flights are on Trans-Internalional
Airlines which uses Boeing 727 jet.'!. The
fares may allow for a rcb.1te after the
(lights, if the flight, operate at full eapudt).
All applicatinns must be receiled by thl"
sponsorulg org::miUltion, the Council on
International Eduelltion Exchange, 110 later than Friday, January 3 1,1969. A deposit of $100.00 must be made \Iitll the
application. The balance of pa)1Uent most
be made by March 1, 1969. No refund
will be made for cancellations after February 28, 1969, un less the cancelled scat can
be given to someone on tlle waiting list.
Further infonnation on these Right.'! and
applications are available from the For·
eign Study Office.

John Evans, scnior economics mafor, has
acceded to the post of President of tilt)
Snldent Commission vacated by TefT}'
Brown, now on SIP. Evans, \\-'On narrowly
in last spring's elections ovcr thc militant
Bro\\ll, now on SIP. Evans ....,on narrowly
Humphrey, but has co-operated c10scly
with the Brown administration's constitutional revamping.
In :ll'I interview, Evans said he would
continue to press for further Iiberalb:ation
of dormitory policy, as well as reform of
judiCial procedures. He went nn to say
that Iiberalizatinn per 56 is nnt as desirahle
as blinding a strong base nf "student social
responsibility."
An admirer of Saul Alinsky, head of the
Chicago-based Industrial Areas Foundation which sponsors community organiz.1tion across the country, Evans believes
that "only when students control tllcir environment will tllCY begin to act responsibly." This does nn t, he explains, gi\'e
license to the advocates of an "irresponsible freedom" from social regulation. Although he will press for a looscning of
restrictions nn student social life, he would

like to build a student socin] ethic within
whihc students ....,ould interact responsibly.
At the <Iuluter's first meeting. Evans appointed sopbo.nore chemi~try mn;or lind
counselor Tom Francis to the Vice Presidency ( Terry Brown wiU take the port
upon his return Spring quarter), Other
office-holders arc treasurer Mimi Hellen;
secretary, Anne Witt; National Student
Association campus c:o-onlinator, Joanne
White.
Academic Affairs Committee cllair.<'olll-

an Candy Sidner Is pressing for rcfonns in
the teaching of language at the College ill
the hope of making it more USef\l\ to the

student on Foreign Study. Sue Fake,
chairwoman of the PoliticaJ Action Committee, is presently compiling all campus
nlll'S in written fonn to "prevent the
caveat emlor situation where some rules
e.~ist only in minds of admillistrator~."
One "master" copy will reside in the
Dean's Office, annther in the hand5 of the
Student Commission. The Cultural Affairs
Committee is chaired by Ellen HenningSen and the Public Relutions committee by
l>eripatctic Bruce Scott.

IN MEMORIAM
SHARON DAVIS
Class of 1970
WiI/, sorrow and as a sudden, 8ObL'Ting remillticr Of our own I71Mwlltlj,
leanu:tl of tile rectmt dcatl. of Sharon lJa!;is. AJ a fellow $tuderu and a
frfe'ld S/'C sllared wit!' U9 aU lIer spirited, iO'fIJlJ$ :.est for life. Words are
impotent tn expreu the st.'II$e of loss so deelJly felt by thn.te wllo knew onel
loued Sharon. Nor do they adequately speak OlU hope for $lrcrlgtlr at this
lime for those w1.o were prir;i1eged to be dowst to her.
W6

Kenneth DixonPortrait of the Artist
by Barb ara Smith
TIle newest member of the College's
art department is Mr. Kenenth Dixon. He
is scn/ing as a one-year replacemen t for
Mr. Wasko\\"sky, who is on sabbatical. In
a recent INDEX interview he discussed
SOlne of his thoughts on art ~l.Jld teaching.
Mr. Dixon completed his graduate
work at the University of Arkansas and
this L~ hi~ first teaching post. He had origin:llly planned to be a commercial artist
but decided to enter the teaching field in
his junior year. Particularly t.'Ollccrned
ahout the way art is taught in the public
scllools, he thinks there should be a
cMngc, beginning at the elementary level.
As just nne teacher in the public schools,
he thinks he would not have enough illfluence. He hclieves he can h(lve more
effect on changing the structure of art
courses by teaching future art teachers
who can t:lke his methods to mally different schools.
Hcre, he \\'ant~ to develop through his
teaehiug, "'an increased awa reness on Ule
part of the student.'! ef everything around
them, :1 greatcr under.,tanding and apprecilltinn fnr art, an insight inlO the erealive
process invoked in producing a wnrk of
art, in relating art and its implications to

Gifts Awarded
to College
The College News Bureau recently an,
nounced that gift.'! to the College during
the 1967-8 academic year, exelusi\'e of
funds reech'ed from gnvcmment agencies,
totaled $1,793,000, TIlis amoun t ineludes
a record $225,000 raised in the Twenty,
Eighth Annual Fund, which is use<1 for
the College's ol>c.rating expenses.
Also, the College has received a $1,500
"Shell Assists" grant [rom Shell Companie<;
Foundation Inc., the tenth such grant
awarded to the College since the program
was begun in 1958. The grant consists of
three equal part.'!, two of which are to be
USed fOr faculty develnpment. Usc of the
tl,ird is unrestricted by the dnnor.

other fields, and in developing individual
judlQ1lent as to what is art."
Mr. D~~on is impressed wiUI Ule facilities for teaching art here, "K has the constitnent.'! of a good department - a good
studio with ample 5pace and materials for
wnrk - tcacher.s am] illlitructnrs WiUl
different backgrounds in art, realistic, romantic, etc. - and students who arc will~
ing to learn and experiment." lie empha~
sizes the importance of the different styla
which he and Miss Wood bring to the department. "This diversity keeps the deparbnent from stagnating. The students
can decide which style suit.'! them best
and can take the best from each style.
TIlo department is prevented from turning
out carbon copies of one style.
Mr, Dixon believes that ltis own worK is
greatly inRuenced by Deckman and that
Jt is tinged with surrealism. He comments, "Red is my fa\'Orite color; I 115ually paint my canvasses red. I don't like to
paint on a stark white background and II
red base is necessary to achieve the bright
blue 1 like ill my paintings.H
" My paintings are to gaudy and Wlconventional to be accepted by most judgcs,"
he says. He prefers to shnw his work at
pia('t.'S where he is known and liaS exhibited at the Unl....er.sity of Arkansas. He
is nnw submitting two of his paintings for
jndging prior to a show at the Gilmore
Art Ccnter. Mr, Dixon plans to show hi~
own work some lime while he is here./
Wary of fame, Mr. Dixoll feels th:y: acclaim creates a tendency to rest 011 olle's
laurels and Ie just fMillt for money. With
great recognition he would no longer
have to do his best on each painting.
Rather than fame he would have, "the
respect of my colleagut.'S, bec-ause 1l1ey
wOldd know I'm doing what I feel."
Mr. Dixon believe Ulat, "the time of
'periods' in art history is finished. From
now on the stress Is on the individual.
Pressure will be put on the individual to
create his Own unique style; no longc-r
will art follow one basic style. It is time
for overt persona.1 uwolvement in art.
Whether a work of art is aettpted or not
accepted by the public is uot important_
what is important is tllat the work exprosses the artist's involvement."
M
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Kozol's Death at an Early Age
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Freshman Forum Fails
(Edit{Jf'" NOle; Th4J follow ing article appeared myltcriola'y in lhe INDEX Ogiee,
with tilt: promue 0/ more to come. Replie, to till' article and other anouYlllou,
Clrlicln ore tJ/woy, welcome.)
Allow me to introduce myself. My
name to you is Polaris; please gct used to
it. My only desire is that yon read what I
write and react to it if )'on are irked. How
you react is, of COtIT~, up to yo u. I be·
lieve lOU need to know no mnre. Sweet
dreams aud hairy nightmares.
During my relatively short "learning
IlXperiencc" at Kalamazoo College. I have
found Vllry little criticism of things done
with good in tentions. but nevertheless
done poorly. TIl is fact hll5 caused a stabl5
quo of right eousness of purposes over
quaUty. where sclf.righteoumess is divine
antI quality a game of chBnce.
Allow me to present my easc in point:
thc fn'~hmflIl Forum of the fall quarter. I
suggest that the FTt~hnHl.n Forwn was II
failure, II fai lure bccauS(", (1) it didn't fulfill its purpose. and (2) it didn't have a
purpose to begin with. It appcail' to me
that the FOnllll was 1\ failure l:M.-c:allSl' of
reason nWllber Ollf;', i.e., that it didn't ful·
fill its purpose. However, Profc-;sor Bau·
len frankly stated that the questioll itself
was not all that importllnt to lhc mathematician. 111115, r "'auld assume that he
would disagree wi th me and elaim rea,lo()U
number two for the failure.

Monk-to-Be
Parts with
University

The topic of the Frcs.hman to'onnn was
what author Matson tennw Tile BrokCtI
Imllge (of man). The fact tl lat mali's
image of himself has come under attack
by $Cicnce presents an interesting ques·
tion, a question which reaches the CQre
of the problem of the broken image. Is
man a mechanical being that somehow Ilts
into the system of the universe whidl is
bllt a vast machine gUided by the laws of
nature? Or, is man morc than a machine;
is mun's humanity a freak of nature?
Ah, interesting questi ons, no? Thllt is
c.,actly the respome of the panel nf pmfessors at both Freshmall Forums - Noll
TIle professors never confronted the problem, and nr;wcr honestly asktd th e ques·
tion. This is not to say that conclusiON
were not reached. The majority cried
out, "No! Man is not n mach inel" AI·
though the conclusions were intelligently
VCTbalized, what is a col\c1\Lsion without
prior recognition and discussion of the
problem?

I ', "
OliO ut::gan to t lin..; lat to talk about man
c-

as a machine at Kalamazoo College was
.
i..;c discussing scxual intercourse in grade
I100I _ not OIllY f or bid dCII, but a bit
"sc
absurd. The panel seemed almost timid
k I
to attac tiC question openly. Dr. Jacobs
admi tted tllat most mode-rn ps) chologists
study man as a mechanical bei",'. b ut he
f
0'
re u~ to support tllat position and c,'cn
appeart.'<l a bit cmbarra~~'(lto IUl\'e to adlIlit the fact.
I qUl'Stion whether or not Matson'~ book

~_,

Ila d IInye • eet on tIlC pro f eoors who were

pand memhers. May I dare to ask thl'm,
"What (lid )'ou learn from th e hook, or
did you just react?" TIle hook sho uld
1... .

Ila\'e

a stimulll~ for furth cr thnnght ,
bllt the wl\Ole idea of the book scelllC(1 to
be accepted nr ffjected on the b.1Sis of
prior a!~umptions and concluslon~. I)r.
.
oma! spen , IliS reaction time pro\'ln~
ROCHESTER, ~lIch. (CPS) - .... n Oak· Th
that economisb have a humanistic a~ well
land Uuh'enity seniOr, departing to spend
the !'Nit of his life In a Shavito Monastary as a mechanistic world_view. lie ful.
in Indl.1, has left a legac), which may filled his p1lfpose. But the Forum still
haunt admilll~trntors of th is !l\1all state fell flat.
Cranted, that m~t freshmen did not
college for )c:tn to come.
Lee Elbinger, a world traveler, mystic, read The Brokrn Image. Dut I do not bediSrupter a nd embellisher of the Oakland lieve that the lack of student rC"'po"'iC W3~
Univ~'r~ity CflnlnlUnity for the last .. year~, tnt.111y due 10 had be)S and ~irls not huv·
ma(le his pnrting shot At the ....-orld of ing done their llollwwork. TIle profl'Ssol')
3eademia IA\t monlh by givin~ a lecturr on the p:tncl did not present all} th ing
on "Yeah' conccptinn of rr~lnm" to an worthwhile to r~'~I)(InSt.' to. What hlld thc
allJiencc of 40·50 people, with only his potential to be a faculty teach· In, t1lfne<1
b.1re skin between his 50111 and his aud io Ol1t to be a facult) ('Op-o" t. 'NolIgh said?
CII('e.
hy Polaris
The lectllrt' was given as part of a class
proj('Ct which included readiogs, mUlllc
llOd my~tic vision in nn evening devotoo
In Yl'al:s in Oakland Univ('r<ity's Barn phcre was friendl), and mn,! peoplt' in li t·
'nleatrt!. Elbing('r's disrobin,c: climaxed tend,lncc wrre cha nlled. Bottlt'~ of II int'
appe.lrro (alcohnl is illegal on 51,It(' pmptho e\'enill,c:.
Stnll{\ing nonchalantly e(lling un appll' erty) as Yea!, stroll,' d among the crowd,
hclore Ihe ~tU(lcnl~ and faeulty in attend. pausing to sit and enjoy the "ine and conMet! ( tlle prnductlon, although not well versation.
Acting on an anonymous tip, th(' prC",
puhllclzed, was open to tlle puhlic) , [Ib inger di~UlIsed the hang.ups societies had a field day. AdminlstratnT$ ..... ('nt wild.
I.av(' had about '\('~ allel lh<.- hodv Yen~f In an official respoll5o;l to the lectllre. Uni·
sinct' the pmpaf:atlon of the Ad~", and \'enity ProvoQ" I)(Jmlld O'Dowd SlAIN!;
Evf' m\1h. Th~ hod) i~ II thing of IK'1Iutv, "Although it is cotuistent with IIcademitand people' ~holl ld Ir('(' thmlSelves of ..0. practice to encoura,c:e creativity and frC'C·
tiNh which ('1l use them to hi.- ashamed of dom of expression, it u not the df'llr(' nf
what thp\' should rldi,c:ht in,M ht'said.
the Vnh'ersity to dcliberatrh affron t th e
E lhin~r $<lid the rl'.1SOn hi' undl'rstood moral sensibilitil'S of $tudcnts, fa(;ulty
"cats' co~ ptlon of freedom ( YC'ats had members, or the public." He added that
.....ritkll little about it ), ..... a~ because he the ma tter was bang refern...J to the Vni.
WI' W. B. Yea
reincarnated. "Since I "ersity Senate " to dctenlline what action
am \eats. and since I am .t1lJIding before should be tak('ll."
Unfortuna tel v for tlle univel"llit)·, almost
you naked eating an apple, )'Ou now know
whut "ellis' collception of freedom is. any action .....ould be too Ilite. T wo days
That's all."
later Elbinger WII5 recomlllellded for gTlld.
A dis!. of candy In h and, Elblngcr uatlon CWII laude; by tlmt time he had
wal ked into the audJence giving gifu flIId taken a one-way lIigh t to India after giv.
enjlaging in COnvCl"lIatlon. The almas· ing away all his worldly pos~s, iollJ.
1>\.'(:11

schools. In fact, the school board suhtly
by Phil Willson
When you hear of a sixty-pound enforced its policy of segregation throu gh
Inelltally ill Fourtll Crader being gua.rded legal methods which were racist in tlleir
by two men and whipped by a third for ramifications and enforcement.
Mr. Koza r s hook b a lIarnltive doclI'
(lets that arc manifestly crazy, and when
tll6 te3eher who prepares the punishment mentary rt'COunting the condit ions h~ obIs not only gleaming with excilement but served and the tmgic dramas which he
has, not ten days before, been speaking experienced .... hllo teaclling in a segrecalmly of the nlggel'li Down South or tile gated classroom of the Boston Public
little b,1~ t ards ca u ~ing trouble up there In School System. The first of thc lIlany de·
rooUl four, it seems to me that anyone, in· structh'e ('()nditions which he d l5cusscs is
cluding the administrator of such a system, that of COrporallJUni5hment. He IJelievC!l
Is going to have to admit that something _ U~ no doubt all modern, enlightened
has gone wrong." As Mr. Kozol documents educators do - thnt there is no cause for
ill his book, Death at an Early Age: The beatings to be inflicted upon studcots in
Destruction 01 tile lI eari! and Mindr of the primary gmdcs. ". . . The fact thnt
Negro Chlldrell ill tile Bo.rtoll Public some boys mBy have ~ whipped llnSchool" the clear discrimination and reo justly futy ycars ago does not mal:e th at
pression was IIOt even admitted, let alone injustice lIlote palatable today . . . What
corrected, by the Boston School Commit- does matter is thnt today it is being used
tee - headed by 1\11'5. Louise Day Hicks. by whites on Negroes and that it is being
Even the publication of the "Interim Re- used in too many cases to act 01lt, on a
port" on racial imbalance, ..... hich centered number of persuasive pret~ts, a deeply
prlm:uily on the Boston schools, written seated mcial hate." He traced throughout
by tlle State Board of Education and an the book the severe emotional and physi.
Advisory Committee composed of men of cal effects which these beatings had upon
unquestionable distinction, had no effect. the students who were Originally eager
"What tho Interim Ikport redly achievcO and striving to learn even the Irrelevant,
was to state in an authoritative manner biased, and "ery out·dnted mis·infonna·
and from a. forum of intense respectability tion which was, in so many case5, quite
many of the thinS5 that people in !loxhn,), poorly prcscntt.-d to them. A major reason
had already been saying now for several for the efft'Ctive fnJstration of the hlack
ye.lrs: Boston did have racially imbal- child's attempt to learn, is the teacher's
II nced schools. These schools ..... ere for "aSSUIIl(ltion that pcople do n't deserve a
th e mnst part, inferior." No attempts ~'ere great deal in life, :lIId thnt a little - even a
made by the School Committee to reduce very, vcry litt le for a Negro child - is
the de facto segregation in the Boston probably a greal deal 1110re than he has
,' ______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
'

T.'h e e
l l Ca 1en d ar
u tura
Fri., J an. 17: Movie: (foreign) "Professor lIan nibar WMU 2304 Sangren
Hall,6:30,8:3O, 10:30 p.m.
Mo,'i!l: "East of Eden" ''"I V 156 'V-- ' 11"1.6,.45 .nd 9.'(1() p.m,
....
UUlI
Sat., Jan. 18: PIa)': "The Star..$pangled Cirl" Klllamazoo Ch'ie Auditor·

p,m~

ium, 8:00
Movie: ·"Zorba. the Greek" WM U 2304 Sallgren lIall, 6 :45 and
9:00 p.m.
Movie: "The J.....rcss File" WM U 156 Wood Hall, 0:45 6: 9:00 p.m.
r~ Ion., Jan. 20: Meeting: Kalamazoo Valley Cenelliogical Society, Kabm.1zoo l"ubUe Museum. 8:00 p.m.
Tues., Jan. 21: Coffee Concert: Woodwind Quintet W~tU Student Union
Lobby, 6;00 p.m.
Wed., Jan. 22: Meeting: UN I'anel discussiou (nnti·lJaliistic missUes) Recital
Hall, S:OO p.m.
Fireside: Cultural Affairs sponsors It mceting with college trU~ICl'~
Light, Uyan. and Thompson, Hannol! LOllnge, 7:30 p.nl.
TI,urs., Ja il. 23: Lecture: "The Ilacial Issue" Joh n Howard Criffitll, Nuz·
arth Clllege, O'Briell Auditorium, S:OO p.llI.
Co
llcerl: Botooin String Quartct from Moscow, Kabmazoo Cham·
her Music Society program. Carver Center, 8:30 p.m.
}-ri., Jan. 24: Mo\'ie: (fo reign) "Cold of Na ples" W~I U 2304 Sangren 6 :30,
8:30, 10:30 p.m.
J
9f b
an. I - e .10: Art Exhibit : Contemporary Italia n DraWings, Nazareth
College, Albers HaD.

Sports in Review
Cagers Score
by Howie Sommer
The Kalamazoo Hornets won their second M.T.A.A. game last week by beating
Olivet 79-72. Gene Nushaum was tlle
high scorer for th e I-Iomel~ with 23 points.
Aftcr a rough Ar~t half where Kal ama·
7.()() could not get the hot hand amI could
not stop th e hot ha.nd of Olivet's Ben
1knford, tile Ilorne!) started to 6gb t hack.
Dan Lnsleoskl teamed with Bryan Vos'lCkuil helped spark the second half dri ve
wilh grell. t defensive play. Dick Winck·
Icy and Craig Vossekuil pro\ided the
hoard work to aid in KD.Iamazoo's second
half ball control game.
In the second half the hot hand callie
to Kalamazoo. Gene Nusbaum hit for six·
teen poinlll in the second hAlf after only
scoring seven in the Ilrst half. Gene needs
only nine more poinu to become the fifth
player in Kalamazoo history to .score over
1000 polnlll in his career. Jim K.'l.tona abo
llad a hot hand in the second half. Jim
scored fourteen poinlll in the second naIf
compared to only one in the Il rst half.
This win gives Kalamazoo a 2...{} record
in M.I.A.A. competition.

Swimmers
Open Season
by Joh n Smitll
Cuntrary to pc:rstllHiI belief, Kalamazoo
ellu('gll Joc~ I,ave a swimmillg tcam. TIle
tC3m, coached by Boh Kcnt, consists of
tweh'e IIll'mbeTS - Ilvc freshmen and
seven sophomores. Coach Kent and h is
team fcd that with a little IlIc k they can
finish either second or third in the
M.I.A.A.
The team finished sixth In it.! firs t meet
In the Creat Lake! College Association
(C LC.'\) 011 December 14. The team
lacked one of illl best swimmers, freshman
Roland Crybausw, while dh'er Mal'5hall
Lyttle, feeling ill, placed lo.....er than C):peeled. Mthollgh the lIorneb werc short
men, they did manage to place In a few
event.!. I~rnnk Heckman placed for a
point in the 200 ya rd individual medley
and BnJ('e lIe:nsen added two more points
in the 200 prd butterfly. The team totaled
four more points by placing sinh In two
relays: the <100 yard freestyle and the <100
yard medley. The medley b an event
which involves four different strokes'
backstroke, breaststroke, butterfly and

earned." Both o,'Crt
e.ltend in many cases from ,.1,'<1'" of
course material, to student·teacher
tlonships in the classroom,
cular activities - such as
arrangements for scholarship!! and
TIle characteristics of Mr. Kowl's
("TIle books arc junk, the paillt
cellar sllnh, the teachers call
and the windows fall ill on ),our
are comlitions which would be
in no school system ill wllich the
p arents had any lIIellSure of
po ..... er over the actions of lhe
democratically selected school
situation in wnlc:h hundreds of
dren are mentally dcl'onned
i
Colist onl\' becallse of tlle colonial
tioll5hip 'between the black people
fined in the Boston ghetto and the
society, a. relationship
.
ill5titlLtional racism. When
neighborhood mothers\.%~~~,~~
lobbied at the School (
ing to try to wrest minimal dece:nt
ties (a desk and chair for each
their ehildren's school, "~h,"Y~.~~~;~:
t!mpt)' explanations of b I
cicuev fmm commission member
" For 'all of Mr. Lee's woub, and
protestation, and all the Victorian I
galice and elaboration of his
:lIId childrell ill tlle Endicott
wOI.ld still 'IOt ha ve desks , .d ",",'~ L
all the next morning, and
intentioued poly.sy llables I
hour of tlleir relief lind ~'.d',", lio, .- ,
ment nearer. Bitterness in
community was measurably
tllat evening. . . "
When Mr. Kozal filially ""~"p"
make his class more relevllllt to
dents by introducing Langston
poem, The Landlord. into th o
he Wa'l immediately fired.
' demonstration 0 f hoe
cw11m
Ie• dmg
nily $ esire to retain him, the singk
I
th
paint against e
was
Th e f a th er 0 f one 0
cop - objected to
.
tho
.... .1
tnnate all fity exprt'5.1eG
Further evidence of the ;~';~~~:~~
dcmOCl"atic, repressive and
tI sell
Ie
001 system penneates the
tary.
The book is avaUable in
brary, and b pllbli~hed in ;;;~~h:;~,
...,
lions.
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The Editor's
Wastebasket
TIle INDEX mailbol is II. ,'erilahl!' .
spri n£; of ~trn nge and gloriau,
Among its con t ent~ Ihis week .... cre:
A ne ....s release fronl the Det roil
phony Orchestfa giving U5 tlle vi tal
that " A concert under the
JalllC"i Frazier scheduJt'(lto he giH'n
Ford Auditorium Sunday evt'ning.
aty 5. has I)t.'l'n po~tpOLlcd. TIle
and the concert $IXlnsor . ,.',,',.. ,,'"
Second 8a pti~t Churl'll of Ddroit ,
reschedule til(' perfomlallce for
the season, which d Bte will be
as soon as known.
postpone the concert becausc
p..1rticipallts, particularly
scllOOl and church choruses,
or sc,'('rc l'Old~."
From Ncw York: 11h! Go·(),,""
Committee for Congrl'SI;ional
tion or the Co-Ordinafing c',mm""
Congregational Representation,
sure which, infonns us that the
"is an honorAry membe r. entitletl
privileges,
all obligations SIIve good
faith
that all means, or wha t the CCCR
not sure. Any suggestions?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
freestyle.
The next rn'im meet for <"hm,'"
Calvin on January IS. After Calvin
is an away meet at Oakland
January 24. A horne meet follows
North Parle at 7:30 P.M , ""JM,""Y '

V.,,,",

